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KING HENRY VI.-PART II. 

Act I. 

&ene l-London. Tke PalMe. 
Flou.,-ish. of trumpets~ th.m ha1dboys • . Ent!11' 

King, H<tmph?-ey Dltke of Gloucester, SaZ..s
bltry, lranrick and Cardinal Beaufort, on 
the one Ride: Q~teen, Suffolk, Y urk, Somer~et 
and Buckingham, on the other. 
Suf. As by your high imperial majesty 

I had in charge at my depart for France, 
As procurator to your excellence, · 
To marry Princess :Margaret for your grace, 
So, in the famous. ancient city Tgut'll, 
In pre,ence of the Kings of France and Sicil, 
The Dukes of Orleans, Calaber, Bretagne and 

.Al~nt:;on, 
Seven earLs, twelve barons and twenty reverend 

bkhops, 
I have perform'd my task and was espoused: 
And humbly now upon my bended knee, 
In sight of England and her lordly peers, 
Deliver up my title in the queen 
To your most gracious hanus, that are the sub-

stance 
Of that great shadow I did represent; 
The happiest gift that ev~r marquess gave, 
'l'h•' fairest queen that ever king receivt>d. 

King. Suffolk, arise, Welcome, Queen :Margaret: 
I can express no kinder Pign of love 
Than this kind kiss. 0 Lord, that lends me life, 
Lend me a heart replete with thankfulness ! 
For thnu hast given me in this beauteo118 face 
A worlu of earthly blessings to my soul, 
If sympothy of love unite our thoutzhts, 

Que. Great King of England and my gracious 
lord, 

The mutual conferen~e that my mind hath ha4, 
By day, hy night, waking and in my dreams, 
In courtly company or at my beads, 
With you, minA al<ler-liefest sovsreii(U., 
Makes me thE' bolder to salute my king 
With ruder terms, such a• my wit affords 
And over-joy of hPart doth miniotE'r. 

Ki11g. II<>r sight did ravish; but her grace in 
sr~·ech, 

IT ~r w01·ds y-clad with v.isdom's majesty, 
Makes me from wonderinJ!' fall to weeping joys; 
Such is the fulness of my heart's cont-ent, 
Lords, witll one ch<'erful \'oice W<llcome my love. 

All fkneeliug]. Long live Queen :Margaret 
Endand's happin~as! ' 

Qo•e. We thank you all, Flourish.. 
Suf. My lord protedor, •o it r·l~ase your grace, 

Jlt>re are the artH:l<•s of contracted pe1we 
Between onr eo"ereign and the .E'rench king 

Cha.rl<•$, 
For eighteen months co~luded by consent. 

I 

Glo. [Reads.] Imprimis, It is agreed between 
the French king Charles, and William de la 
Pole, Marquess of Suffolk, ambassador for Henry 
King of England, that the said Henry shaU 
espouse the Lady Marga-ret, daughter unto 
Reignier King of Naples, Sicilia and Jerusalem, 
and crown hl!f' Queen of England ere t1U~ th.Vrtieth 
of May next ensuing. Item, that the duchy of 
Anj01' and the county of Maine shall be released 
and delivered to the king he1· fat her-

[Lets the paper fall. 
King. Uncle, how now! 
Glo. . Pardon me, gracio11S lord; 

Some sudden qualm hath struck me at the heart 
And dimm'd mine eyes, that I ca.n read no further. 

King, Uncle of Winchester, I pray, read on. 
Oar. [Reads.] Item,ltisfwrthera.greedbetu·een 

them, that the duchies of Anjou and Maine shall 
be releiU1ed and delivered over to the king her 
father, and she sent ot•er of the King of Eng
lan.d's otm proper cost and charges, ·withO'I/,t 
having any dowry, 

King. They please us well. Lord marq. ness, 
. kneel down : 

We here create thee the first duke of Suffolk, 
And gil'.· d thee with the sword. tousin of York, 
We here discharge your grace fr being regent 
I' the parts of France, till t rm of eigh.teen 

months 
Be full expired. Thanks, uncle Winchester, 
Gloucester, York, Buckingham, Somerset, 
Salisbury, and Warwick; · 
We thank you all for this great favour done, 
In entertainment to my: princely queen, ' 
Come, let us in, and wtth all speed provide 
To see her coronation be perform'd, 

Exeunt King, Queen and Suffolk. 
Glo, Brave peers of England, pillars of the 

state, / 
To you Duke Ilumphrey must unload his !n'icf,, 
Yonr grief, the common grief of all the land. 1 

What! did my brother Henry SJlend his youth.\ 
His valour, coin and people, 1n the war~~? '· 
Did he so often lodge in open field, (' 
In winter's cold and sumn1er's parching heat, 
~·o conquer Frauce, his hue inheritance P l 
.And did my brnther Bedford toil his wits, 
'l'o keep by policy what Het1ry got P • i . 
Have you yourselves, Somerset, Buckingltar , 
Brave York, Salisbury, and victorious Warwl'ick, 
Received deep scare in France and N ormax y ?, 
Or hath mine uncle Beaufort and myself, ' 
With all the learned council of the realm, 
Studied soolong, sat in the council-house 
Early and late, debn.ting t.o and fro 
How France and Frenchmen might be ',iept in 

awe, I 
.And had his hi11hness in his infancy ·v 
CrownM in Paris in despite of foes? .L d~e' P 
And shall these labours and these bon• ,. 

I 
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Sh· Henry's conquest, Bedford's vigilance, 
y deeds of wa.r and all our counsel die ? 

rs of England, shameful is this league l 
, atsl this marriage, cancelling your fame, 

I Blotting your names from books of memory, 
Ra.Wg the characters of your renown., 

' Defacing monuments of conquer'd France, 
Undoing all, as all ha.d never been! 

Car. l!iephew, what means this passionate 
· diacoul"Se, 

This peroration with such circumstance ? 
For France, 'tis ours; and we will keep it still. 

Glo. Ay, uncle, we will keep it, if we can; 
But now it is impossible we should : · . 
Suffolk, the new-made duke that rules the roast, 
Hath given the duchy of Anjou and Maine 
Unto the poor King Reignier, whose large style 
Agrees not with the leanness of his purse. 

Sal, Now, by the death of Him that died for 
all, 

These counties were the keys of Normandy. 
But wherefore weeps Warwick, my valiant son? 

War. For grief that they are past recovery: 
For, were there hope to conquer them agn.i.n, 
My sword should shed hot blood, mine eyes no 

.. tears. • 
.A njou and Maine ! myself did win them both; · 
Those provinces these arms of mine did conquer : 
And are the cities, that I got with wounds, 
Deliver'd up ag:ilil with peaceful words? 
Mort Dien! 

York. For Suffolk's duke, may he he suft'ocate, 
· That, dims the honour of this warlike isle ! 

France should have torn and rent my very heart, 
Before I would have yielded to this league. 
1 never read but England's kings have had 
Large sums of gold and dowries with tbeirwiTes; 
And our King Henry gives away his own, 
To match with her that brings no vantages. 

Glo. A proper jest, and never he11rd before, 
That Suft'olk should demand a whole fifteenth 
For costs and charges in transporting -her! 
She should have sta.yed in France and starved in 

France, 
Before-
' Car. My Lord of Gloucester, now ye grow too 
' hot: 

• ~twas the pleasure of my lord the king. 
Glo. My Lord of Winchester, I know' yo~ 

mind; 
' 'is not my speeches that you do mislike, 
B .'t 'tis my presence that doth trouble ye. 
Rw ncour will out : proud prelate, in thy face 
I S'le thy fnry: if I longer stay, 
We\ shall begin our ancient bickerings. 
Lor dings, farewell; and say, when I am goml, 
I pr~,phesied France will be lost ere long. EJtit. 
C~ r, So, there goes our protector in a rage. 

'Tis :known to you he is mine enemy, 
Nay,, more, an enemy unto you all, 
And ~uo great friend, I fear me, to the king. 
Consider, lords, he is the next of blood, 
And heir apparent to the Engli•h crown : 
Had Irenry got an empire by his marriage, 
And a._n the wealthy kine:doms of the west, 
There . reason he should be displeased at it. 
Look t 't, lords; let not biB smoothing words 
Bewitcl ?ur hearts; be wise and circumspect. 
What tl. ;h the common people favour hiDI, 

Calling him Humphrey, tlu! good l),.ke of Glou· 
• cester, 

Clapping their hands, and cryinl!" with loud voice, 
Jesu maintain your royal ucelien<:e! 
With God pres~n:e the good Duke Humphrey! 
I fear me, lords, for all this flattering gloss, 
He will be found a dangerous protector. 

Buc. Why should h~, then, protect our sove-
reign, 

He being of age to govern of bimS<'lf? 
Cousin of Somerset, join you with me, 
And all together, with the Duke of Suffolk, 
We '11 quickly hoist Duke Humphrey frum his 

sent. 
Car. This weighty bnsinesa will not brook 

delay1 
I '11 to the Duke of Sufi"olk presently. Exit. 

Som. Cousin of Buckingham, though. Hnm. 
phrey' s pride 

And greatness of his place lle grid to us, 
Yet let ns watch the han~?htv cardinal: 
His insolence is more intolerable 
'l'han all the princes in the land beside: 
H Gloooost;>r be displac~d, he'll be protector. 

Buc. Or thou or I, Somerst't, will be protector, 
Despite Duke Humphrey or the cardit,al. 

E;re~mt Bucki119ham and Somerset. 
Srtl. Pride went before, an.tbition follows him. 

While these do labour for their own preferment, 
Behoves it us to labour for the rt•nlm. 
I never saw but Humphrey Duke of Gloucester 
Did bear him like a noble gentleman. 
Oft have I seen the haughty cardinal, 
More like a soldier than a man o' the church, 
As stout and proud as he were lord of all, 
Swear like a ruffian and demean himself 
Unlike the ruler of a commonweal. 
Warwick, my son, the comfort of my age, 
Thy deeds, thy plainness and thy honseke.-ping, 
Hath won the greatest favour of the commons, 
Excepting none but good Duke Humphrey: 
And, brother York, thy acts in Ireland, 
In bringing them to ci,.il discipline, 
Thy late exploits done in the heart of France, 
When thou wert rel(ent for our so•creil!n, 
Have made thee fear'd and honour'd of the 

people: 
Join we together, for the public good, 
In. what we can, to bridle and suppress 
The pride of Suffolk and the cnrt.!.inal, 
With Somerset's and Buckingham's ambition: 
And, as we may, cherish Duke Humphrey's deeds, 
While they do tend the profit of the land. 

War. So God help Warwick, as he l01·es the 
land, 

And common profit of his country l 
York. And so says York, for he hath greatest 

cause. 
Sal. Then let 's make baste a way, and look 

unto the main. 
War. Unto the main! 0 fathf'r. !\Iaine i~ lost; 

That Yaine 'llhich bv main force Wurvdck did 'Win, 
And would have kept so long as breath did last ! 
:Main chance, father, you m~ant; but I meant 

:Maine, 
Which I will win from Fr:mce, or else be slain. 

Euunt ll"u•·u-i•·k and Sa/isbur11, 
Yor~. Anjou and Maine ure given to the 

French; 
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Paris is lost; the state of Normandy 
Stands 011 a tickle point, now they &re gone : 
Snft'olk concluded on the articles, 
'I'he peers agreed, and Henry was well pleased 
'I'o change two dukedoms for a. duke's fair 

dau~hter. 
I cannot blame them all: what is 't to them? 
'Tis thine they gi'•e away, and not their own. 
Pirates may Dl!l.ke cheap pennyworths of their 

· pillage 
And purchase friends and give to courtezana, 
Still revelling like lords till all be gone; 
\Yhlle as the silly owner of the goods 
Weeps over them and wrings his hapless hands 
And shakes his head and trembling stands aloof, 
While a.ll is shared a.nd all is horne away, 
Rea•ly to starve and dare not touch his own : 
So York muot sit and fret and bite his tongue, • 
While his own lands are bargain'd for and sold. 
:Methinks the realms of England, Franee and 

Ireland 
Bear that proportion to my flesh and blood 
As did the fatal brand Altha'~!. burn'd 
U11to the prinee's heart of Valydon. . 
Anjou and Maine both given nnto the French ! 
Cold news for me, for I had hope- of Franee, 
Even as I have of fertile Englanu'e soil. 
A day will come when York shall claim his own; 
And therefore I will take the Nevils' parts 
Aud make a show of love to proud Dnke Hum· 

phrey, 
And, when I spy advantage, claim the crown, 
}'or that's the/olden mark I seek to hit: 
Nor shall prou Lancaster usurp my right, 
Nor hold the sceptre in his childish fiat, 
Nor wear the diadem upon his head, 
Whose church· like humours fits not for a crown. 
Then, York, be still awhile, till time do sene: 
Watch thou and wake when others be asleep, 
To pry in to the secrets of the state ; 
Till Henry, surfeiting in joys of love, 
With his new bride a.nd England's dear-bought 

queen, 
And Humphrey with tho peers be fall'n at jars: 
Then will! raise aloft the milk-white rose, 
With whose sweetamell the air shall be perfumed· 
And in my stan<lard bear the arms of York, ' 
To l!'rJpple with the house of Lancaster; 
Anu, force perforee, I'll make him yield the 

crown, 
Whose bookish rule hath pull'd fair England 

down. Eocit. 

&rne 11.-Th~ Duke of Gloucest<'!T''8 Hou3e. 
E~tler Duke Iiumpl<rey and his v:ije Eleanor. 

Duch. Why droops my lord, like over·ripen'd 
corn, 

IT.angin~ the head at Ceree' plenteous load? 
)\ hy doth the great Duke Humphrey knit his 

brows, 
As frowning at the favours of the world? 
Why are thine eyes fix'd to the sullen earth 
<hzing on that which seems to dim thy ~il!ht P 
\\l,at sePst t!Jou there? King Henry's diadem 
Euchas.·d with all the hcmours of tho world? ' 
I!·~· !!aze on, auJ grovel on thy face, · 
{; utll thy head be circled with tho earae. 
l:'ut forth thy hand, reach at the gloriou8 gold. 

What., is 't too short P I 'lllengthen it with mine; 
And, having both togelher heaved it up, 
We '11 both together lift our beads to heaven, 
And never more abase our sight so low 
As to vouch<afe one glance unto the ground. 

Glo. 0 Nell, sweet N ell,if thou dost love thy lord, 
Banish the canker of ambitio118 thoughts. 
And may that thought, when I imagine ill 
.Against my king and nephew, virtuous Henry, 
Be my last breathing in this mortal world ! , 
My troublous dream this night doth make ine sad. 

Due h. What dream' d my lord? tell me, and I 'll 
requite it 

With sweet rehearsal of my morning's dream. 
Glq, Methought this staff, mine office-badge. in 

court, .. 
Was broke in twain; by whom I have forgot, 
But, a.s I think, it was by the cardinal; 
A.nd on the pieces of the broken wand 
Were placed the heads of Edmund Duke cf 

Somerset, 
And William de Ia Pole, first duke of Suffolk. 
This wa.s my dream : what it doth bode, .God 

knows. 
Dach. Tnt, this was nothing but an argument. 

That he that breaks a stick of Gloucester~ a grove 
Shall lose his head for his presumption. · 
But list to me, my llumphrey1 my sweet duke: 
Methought I sat in seat of maJesty 
In the cathedral church of Westminster, 
And in that chair where kings and queens ·are 

crown'd; 
Where Henry and Dame Margaret kneel'd to'me 
And on my head did set the diadem. 

Glo. Nay, Eleanor, then must I chide outright: 
Presumptuous dame, ill-nurtured Eleanor, · 
Art thou not second woman in the realm 
And the protector's wife, beloved of him P 
Hast thou not worldly pleasure at command, 
Above the reach or compass of thy thought P 
And wilt thou still be hammering treachery, 
To tumble down thy husband and thyself 
From top of honour to disgrace's feet ? 
Awr.y from me, and let me hear no more! 

Dudr. What, what, my lord! are you .so choleric 
With Eloonor for telling but her dream P 
Next time I'll keep my dreams unto myself, 
And not be check'd. 

Glo. Nay, be not angry ; I am pleased again. 

Enter Messenger. 
Mea. My lord protector, ftie bis highness' plea· 

sure 
You do prepare to ride unto Saint Alban's · ' 
Where as the king and queen do mean to hawk. 

Glo. 1 go. Come, Nell, thou wilt ride with us, 
Duch. Yes, my good lord, I 'll followpresenth'? 

EJJeunt Gloucester and Messenge' f· 
Follow I must; I cannot go before, /'f', 
While Gloucester bears this base and hum: lJc 

mind. • (· 
W<:>re I a man, a duke, and next of blood 
I would remove these tedious stumbling· block ,~ 
A.nd smooth my way upon their headless neck1s • 
And, being a "·oman, I will not be slack ' 
To play my part in Fortune's pageant. 
"'here are you there P ~ir Johu ! nay, fear not, 

mM, . I 
We are alone; here's none but thee umll: 1 
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EntcrHume. 
Httme. Jesus preserve your royal majesty! 
Duch. What say' at thou P ma.je$t~-! I am but 

grace. 
Hume. But, by the grace of God, and Hume'e 

advice, 
Your grace's title shall be multiplied. • 

Duch. What say' st thou, man? hast thou as yet 
conferr'd 

With Margery Jourdain, the ettnning witch, 
With Roger Bolingbroke, the conjurer ? 
And will they undertake to do me good P 

H-um.e. This they have promised, to show your 
' highness 
A ·spirit raised from depth of under-ground, 
That shall hur.ke answer to such questions 
As by your grace shall be _propounded him. 

Duch_. It is enough; I'll think upon the ques-
tlOns: 

When from Saint Alban'' a we do make return, 
We'll see these things effected to the full. 
Here, H nme, take this reward; make merry, man, 
With thy confederates in this weighty ca.UBe. 

. E:rit. 
· H-ume. Hume must I'Ulke merry with the 

duchess' gold ; 
Marry, and shall. But, how now, Sir John Hnme! 
Seal up your lips, a.nd give no words but mum: 
The business a.sketh silent secrecy. 
Dame Eleanor gives gold to bring the witch: 
Gold cannot come a.miss, were she a devil. 
Yet ha.ve I gold tl.ies from another coast; 
I dare not say, from the rich cardinal 
And from the great and new-made Duke of Suffolk, 
Yet I do find it so; for, to be plain, 
They, knowing Dame Eleanor's aspiring humoul', 
Have hired me to undel'Dline the duchess 
And bUll these conjurations in her brain. 
They say A crafty knave does n~ed no broker : 
Yet a.m I Suffolk and the cardinal's broker. 
Hume, if you take not heed, yon shall go near 
To call them both a. pair of crafty lmavea. 
Well, so it stands; and thus, I fear, at last 
Hnme's knavery will be the duchess' wreck. 
And her at.tainture will be Humphrey's fall: 
Sort how it will, I shall have gold for a.ll. Exit. 

Scme flL-The Palace. 
Enter three or four Petitioncrs, Petcr, the 
. Armourer' s man, bei11-!J one. 

1 Petit. 1\Iy ma.stel'S,let 's sta.nd close: my lord 
protector will come this way by and by, a.nd then 
•we ma.y deliver our snpplioatons in the quill. 

2 Petit. Marry, the Lord protect him, for he's 
;. good ma.n ! J esu ble!IS him ! 

\ 

Enter Suffolk and Q-ue~n. • 
Pet. Here a' comes, methinks, and the queen 

w~ th him. I '11 be the, first, sure. 
• 2 Per it. Come back, fool; this is the Duke of s,_. ffolk, and not my lord prot.!ctor. 
t\ 'Juf. How now, fellow! wouldst a.ny thing with 

mec,? 
1',1 Petit. I pray, my lord, pardon me; I took ye 

for ~my lord prnteetor. 
Q~e. [Reading.] To m•1 Lord Protector! Are 

you supplications to his lordship? let me see 
'he : what is thine P 

' 

1 Petit. Mine ie, an 't please your j!'l'a.Ce, against 
John Goodman, my lord cardinal's man, for keep· 
ing my house, and land•, and wife and all, from me. 

Suf. Thy wife too! that's somewrons, indeed. 
What'syours? Wnat'shere! [Reads.j Again.~t 
the Duke of Suffolk, jQr ~mclosi·ng the com mom of 
Melj&rd, How now, sir knave! 

2 Petit. Alas, sir, I am but a poor petitioner of 
our whole toWAship. 

.Pet. [Git'ing Iii,; peliticm.l Again•t mvmaster 
Thomas Horner, for !laying that the Duke of York 
was rightful heir to the crown. 

Que. What say'st thou? did the Duke of York 
say he was rightful heir to the crown ? 

Pet. That my master was ~ no. forsooth : my 
master said that he was, and that the king WM an 
usurper. 
• Suf. Who is there ? 

Enter Servant. 
Take this fellow in, and send for his ma..-lter with 
a pnrsuivant presently: we '11 hear more of your 
matter before the king. E.vit Beroant with Peter. 

Qne. And as for yon, that love to be protected 
Under the wings of our protector's grace, 
Begin your anita anew, and sue to him. 

Tears the s-upplicati<>t~. 
Away, base cnllions! Suffolk, let them go. 

All. Come, let's be gone. E.rewn,t. 
Que. My Lord of Suffolk, say, is this the guise, 

Is this the fashion in the court of England? 
Is this the government of Britain's isle, 
And this the royalty of Albion's king? 
What, shall King Henry be a pupil still 
Under the surly Glonce!!tcr'e governance P 
Am I a queen in title and in style, 
And must be made a subj(!Ct to a duke? 
I tell thee, Pole, when in the city Tours 
Thou ran'st a tilt in honour of my love 
And stolest ~way the ladies' hee.rts of France, 
I thought Kmg Henry had resembled thee 
In courage, courtship and pro110rtion: 
But all his mind is bent to holiness, 
To number Ave-Maries on his beads; 
His champions are the prophets and apostles, 
His weapons holy saws of sacred writ, 
His study is his tilt-yard. and his lo,·es 
Are brazen images of canonized saints. 
I would the college of the cardinals 
Would choo..«e him pope a.nd carry him to Rome, 
And set the triple crown upon his head: 
'!'hat were a state tit for his holiness. 

Suf. Madam., be patient : as I was cause 
Your highness Clime to Enda.nd, so will I 
In England work yonr grace's full content. 

Que. Beside the haughty protector, have we 
Beaufort 

Theimperiouachnrchman,Somerset,Buckingha.rn, 
And grumbling York; a.ud not the lea<t of these 
But cn.n do more in England than the king. 

811[. And he of tho>se that e.an do most of all 
Cannot do mon> in En~tla.nd than the Nevils : 
Salisbnr:v and Warwick are no simple peers. 

Que. Not all these lords do ,·ex me haJJ' eo much 
As that proud dame, the lord protector's wife. 
She sweeps it through the court with troops of 

ladies, 
More like a..n empress than Duke Humphrey's wife: 
Strangers Ill court do take her for the queen : 
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She bears a duke's re,·enues on her back, 
And in her heart she scorns our po~erty: 
Shall I not lire to be avengeu on her? 
Contemptuous ba._«e.born callet as she is, 
She vaunted 'amongst her minions t'other day, 
The n~ry train of her worst wearing gown 
Was better worth than all my father's lands, 
'Iill Suffolk gave two dukedoms for hi.J daughter. 

Suf. :lladam, myself have limed a. bush for her, 
And placed a quire of such enticing birds, 
That she will light to listen to the lays, 
AnJ never mount to trouble you again. 
~o. let her rest: a.nd, madam, list to me; 
For I am bold to counsel you in this. 
Although we fancy not the cardinal, 
Yet must we jiJin with him and with the lords, 
Till we have brou)rht Duke Humphrey in disgrac~. 
.As fllr the Duke of York, this late complaint 
Will make but little for his benefit. 
So. one by one, we 'II weed them all at last., 
And you yourself shall steer the happy helm. 

Sot~nd aunnet. Enter King, D,.ke Humphrey of 
Glo•u·e•ter, Cardinal Beaufo•t, Buckingham, 
York, Somerset, Salifbur~, Wancick and the 
Duchess of Gloucester. • 
King. Formypart,noblelords,! care not which; 

Or Somerset or York, all's one to me. 
York. If York have ill demea.n'd himself in 

France, 
Then let him be denay'd the Te!)'~ntship. 

Som. If Somerset. be nnwort by 9f the place, 
lkt York be regent~; I will yield to him. 

Trar. Whether your grace be worthy, yea or no, 
Dispute not that : York is the worthier. 

Car . .Ambitions Warwick, let thy betters speak. 
ll at. The cardinal 's not my better in the field. 
Bue. All in this presence are thy betters, 

Warwick. 
War, War..-ick mav live to be the best of all. 
Sal. Peace, sou! and show some reason, Bucking· 

ham, 
Why Somerset should be preferrtd in this. 

Que. Be<""anse the king, fol'Sooth, will ha,·e it so. 
Glo. ~Iudaw, the king is old enough himself 

To gire his censUN: these are no women's matters. 
Q•te. If he be old enough, what needs your grace 

To be prot<>etor of his exe<:llence ? 
Gio. MJ.Jam, I am protector of the realm; 

.And, at his pleas•1re, will resign my place. 
Suf. Re.ign it then and leave thine insolence. 

Sinc:e thou wert ki11g-as who is king but thou?
Tl,e ~ommonwealth bath daily run to wreck • 
TLe Dauphin hath prevail'd kvond the seas'· 
And all the peers and nobles of the realm ' 
llave been a.s b1Jndmen to thy soverei~tv. 

Car, The commons hast thou rack'd • the 
cler~Q·'e bags 

11 

Are la.uk and l~ao with thv e'ltortions. 
¢vm. Tby sumptuous b;rucliiJ(!ll and thy wife's 

atttre 
Ra•·e co.t a mass of public t,...a•ury. 
• Buc. Tloy cruelty in executiQu 

1.: r···n off,·nJer• bat b exceedt·d Is w 
~·lleft thee tfJ tbe mercy of the law. 

Y•u. Thy sale of otlite• and to91'11s in France, 
'J. they were known,~· the susrer:t ill great, 
'ould make thee qwdJy hop without thy bead. 

EJ:it Glvuce•ter. 

Give me my fan: v;bat, minion! can ye not? 
She gives the DucheilS a bo;z: on the ear. 

I cry yon mercy, madam; .was it you? 1 
Duch. Was 't I! yea, I 1t was, proud French

woman: 
Could I come nea.r your beauty with my nails, 
I 'ld set my ten commandments in your face. 

King. Sweet aunt, be quiet; 'twas against her 
wilL 

Duch. Against her will! good king, look to 't 
in time; 

She '11 hamper thee, and dandle thee like a. baby: . 
Though in thi.J place most master wear no 
, breeches, 
She shall not strike Dame Eleanor unrcvenged. 

E.cit. 
Bue, Lord Cardinal, I will follow Eleanor, 

And listen after Humphrey, bow be proceeds: 
She's tickled now; her fume needs no spurs, 
She'll gallop far enough to her destruction. 

E.~: it. 
Re-enter Gloucester. 

Gw. Now, lords, my choler being over-blown 
With walking once about the quadrangle,· 
I come to talk of commonwealth affairs. 
As for your spiteful false objections, 
Prove them, and I lie open to the law~ 
But God in mercy so deal with my soul, 
As I in duty love my Iring and conntrv ! 
But, to the matter that we have in band : 
I say, my sovereign, York is meetest man 
To be your regent in the realm of France. 

Suf. Before we make election, give me leave 
To show some reason, of no little force, 
That York is most unmeet of any man. 

York. I '11 tell thee, Suffolk, why I am unmeet: 
Fixst, for I C&llllot flatter thee in pride; 
Next, if I be appointed for the place, 
:My Lord of Somerset will keep me here, 
Without discharge, money, or furniture, 
Till France be won into the Dauphin's bands: 
Last time, I danced attendance on his will 
Till Paris was beeeiged, famisb'd, and lost. 

War. That can I witness~ and a fouler fact. 
Did never traitor in the land commit. 

S<~f. Peace, headstrong Warwick ! 
War. Image of pride, why should I bold my 

peace? 

·Enter Borner, the .Armou.rer, and his man Peter, 
guarded. 

Suf. Because here is a man accused of treason: 
Prsy God the Duke of York excuse himself! 

York. Doth any one accuse York for a traitor? 
Kin.g. \\"hat m~an'rit thou, Suffolk; tell me, 

what are these ? 
Suf. Plea.se it your majesty, this is the man 

That doth accuse his no aster of high trea.•on : 
Eis words were these: that Richard Duke of York 
Wu rightful heir unto the Eogli.Jh crown 
.A.n~.thst your majesty •·as an usurper. , 

Kong. Say, man, 11·ere these thy W!Jrds? 
Hor . .An 't shall plea~ your majesty, I never 

said nor thoug-ht any such matter: God u my 
witness, I am falS<:Iy accused by the villain. 

Pet. By theoe ten b<1nt>s, mv lords, be did Sf)E'ok 
them to me ill the J?11Tret one night, aa we were 
scouring my Lord of Yurk'a armour. 
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York. Base dunghill villain and mechanical, 
I'll have thy head for this thy tra.itor's cpeech. 
'I do ~?eseech your royal majesty, 
Let h1m have.all the rigour of the law. 

Hor. Alas, my lord, hang me, if ever I epak~ 
the words. My accuser is my 'prentie~; and 
when I did correct him for his fault the 0~1er 
da.y, he did vow upon his knees he would be t-l'en 
with me : I have good witness of this : therefore 
I beseech your majesty, do not cast away au 
honest man for a villain's accusation. 

King. Uncle, what shall we say to this in la.w? 
Glo. This doom, my lord, if I may judge : 

Let Somerset he re¥ent o'er the French, 
Because in York this breeds suspicion : 
And let these have a day appointed them 
}'or single combat in convenient place, 
For he hath witness of his servant's malice : 
This is the law, and this Duke Humphrey's doom. 

Som. I humbly thank your royal majesty. 
Hor. And I accept the combat willingly. 
Pet. Alas, my lord, I cannot fight; for God's 

sake, pity my case. The spite of man prevaileth 
against me. 0 Lord. have merey llpon me! I shall 
never be able to fight a blow. 0 Lord, my heart! 

Glo. Sim~h, or von mllst fight, or else he hang' d. 
King • .A. way with them to prisoll; and the day 

of combat shall be the last of the next month. 
Come, Somerset, we'll see thee sent away. 

Flourish. E~:eunt. 

. · &ene 11'.-Gloucester's Garden. 
Enter Margery Jourdain, Hume, Southu·ell antl 

Bolingbroke. 

. Hume. Come, my masters; the duchess, I tell 
you, expects performance of your promi~s. 

Bol. Master Hnme, we are therefore provided: 
will her ladyship behold and hear our exorcisms? 

Hume. Ay, what else? fear you not her courage. 
Bol. I have heard her report~d to he a woman 

of an invincible spirit : but it shall he convenient, 
?.faster Hume, that you be by her aloft, while we 
he busy below; and so, I pray yon, go, in God's 
name, and leave ns. [Exit Hume.] Mother 
Jourdain, be you Jlroetrate and grovel on the 
ea.rth ; John Southwell, read yon ; and let us to 
our work. 

Enter Duchess aloft, Humefollou·ing. 

Duch. Well said, my master:~; and welcome all. 
To this gear the sooner the better. 

Bol. l'atience, good lady; wizards know their 
times: 

Deep night, dark night, the silent of the !light, 
The time of night when Troy was set on fire ; 
The time when screech-owla cry and ban-dogs 

howl 
And spirits walk and g-hosts break up their graves, 
That time best fits the work we have in hand. 
?tfa.da.m, sit you and fear not: whom we raise, 
We will make fast within a hallow'd verge. 

Here they do the ce>·em<mies belonging, 
and. make the ci>·de; Bolingbroke o>· 
Southn·ell reads, Conjuro te, &c. It 
thunders and li!lhfens terribly; then 
the Sp1rit risetlr,. 

Spi. Ad.sum. 
M. Jou. Asmath, 

Bv the eternal God, whose name and power 
Thou trembleat at, answer that I .hall ask ; 
For, till thou speak, thou shalt not pass from 

hence. 
Spi. Ask what thou wilt. That I had said and 

done! 
Bol. First of the king: t1·hnt shall of him be· 

come? [Reading out of a paper. 
Spi. The dllke yet lives th~~ot Henry shall depose; 

But him outlive, and die a violent death. 
As the S p1rit speaks, Southu:ell writes 

the an.<Wer. 
Bol. What fates await the Duke of Suffolk! 
Spi. By water shall he die, and take his end. 
Bol. What shall befall th.e Duke of Somerset! 
Spi. Let him shun castles; 

Safer shall he he upon the sandy plains 
Tha.n where ca.stles mounted stand. 
Have done, for more I hardly can endure. 

Bol. -Descend to darkness and the burning lake! 
False fiend, avoid ! 

Thunder and lightning. Exit Spirit. 

Enter the Duke of York and the Duke of Eucki11!1· 
ham t~:ith the-ir Gt~ard and break i~>. 

York. Lay banda upon these traitors and their 
. trash. 

Beldam, I think we watch'd yon at an inch. 
What, madam, are. you there? the king and com· 

monweal 
Are deeply indebted for this piece of pains : 
My lord protector will. I doubt it not, 
See you well guerdon'd for these good d€'SI'rts. 

n..ch. Not half so bad as thine toEngland'sking. 
In.iurious duke, that threatest where 's no cause. 

lJuc. Trne, madam, none at all: what call yon 
this? 

.A. way with them! let them be clapp'd up rlose, • 
And kept asllnder. You, madam, shall with us. 
Stafford, take her to thee. 

E.retmt abot·e Du.chess and Hume, !]tlarddl. 
We'll aee your trinkets here all forthcoming. 
All, away! 

E.r.eunt g11ard u·ith Jourdain, S011thu·ell, J·c. 
York. Lord Buckingha.m, m<.'thinks, you 

watch'd her well: 
A pretty plot, well chosen to build upon! 
Now, pray, my lord, let's see the de;·i!'s writ. 
What have we here? Reads. 
The du~·e yet lit"es, that Henry shall depose; 
But him 011tlire, and die a t·iolent death. 
Why, this is just 
Aio te, .Eacida, Romanos t·ince-re posse. 
Well, to the rest : 
Tell me u·hat fate all'aits the DuX·e of Suffolk? 
By u!ater .•hall he die, aud take his e•td. 
lrhat shall betide the Duke of Same-rset! 
Let him $hun castles; 
Snfer shall he be upon the sandy plains 
Than u·her·e castles m011nted stand. i' 

C<>me, come, my lflrd"; 
These oracles are lumlly atta.in'd, i 
And hat·dlv understood. I 
The kin ~r · is now in progress towards Sain~ 

Alban's, r 

With him the husband of Hois lovely lady: I 
Thither go these news, as iast as horse can carr/ 

them: 
.A. sorry broakfu,st for my lord protector. 
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Buc. 1 nur grace shall gi<e me l<:ln-e, my Lord 
vfYork, · 

T <:> be the po.-st. in hope of his rewa rd. 
rork . .! t yonr pl~a.,;ure, my g•:>Oollord. W'bo 's 

within there, ho! 

Enter a Serring-rnan. 

Tn.-ite mv L•>rds of Sali.3bun and Wa.rwick 
To sup -rith me to-morrow rught. .A. way ! 

Exeunt. 

Act II. 

&me L-Saint .J.lban's. 

Enter K;nq, Q•1een., Gloucester, Car•linal and 
· Sujivll;, tcdh Falcor.ers ha!loing. 

Que. B.:li~ve mP.lords, for flying at the brook, 
I •aw not !xtt"r sport these seven yeal'll' da.y: 
Yet, by yc·nr lea,·e, the wind was .-ery high; 
And, ten tu one. old Joan had not gune out. 

King. But what a point, my lord, your falcon 
=de, 

And what a pitch she flew abo.-e the regt! 1 
To see hrJw (jod in all his creatures works! 
Y~a, man and birds are frtiu of climbing high. 

S vf. !\ o marvel, an it like your majesty, 
~[y l•ml prot~ctor',; hawks do tower so well; 
The.- know t h~ir ma.•ter lo .. es to be aloft 
An•i b.:-ars hi~ thon~hts above hi.i! faloon's pitch. 

lilo. My lord, 'tis but a lAse ignoble mind 
TI.at mounts no higher than a bird can 80ar. 

Car. l th'lu~ht u much; he would be aboq~ 
the clouds. 

G~o . .Ay. my lord cardinal? how think yon by 
that? 

Wer~ it n.-.t g>•.•Yl yr:mr grace could fly t{) heaven? 
Kn.g. The trPS.ury of evertastin~r ioy. 
Car. Thy h~ven i.e on earth; tLme eyes and 

th•;u.:Lta 
lleat on a cr•.wn, the !l'{<asure of thy heart; 
Jlerniciuu.s }!rr,t.!t·t~)r, dangerous ~r, 
That emr..:.th'et i~ 60 with king and common· 

Wf~:1l! 
Glo. What, car<linnl, is "our prh:i!thood grmm 

f<!'remplory? • 
Tanta?ne a.nimis c•eleetibus ira>? 
Churchmen "'' hot r good uncle, bide roch malice; 
With such hnliness can y<:JU d., it? 

Suf. ~o ro.alice, sic; no m•)re tha.n well be· 
comes • 

8o l.'r.c..d a. quarrel and so bad a peer. 
(JI o . .A.s "ho, my lord? 
$of. 'Wby, u you, my lord, 

An 't like your l0rdly hrd·protectorohip. 
vlv. Why, Suii<Jlk, England knows thllie i)l;;()

lenc ..... 
Qtt~ . .And thy amtition, Glr,uce&ter. 
Kin9. I prithee. peaC<". ~ro•..d queen, 

An•l whf.t not on tbo:se furiou.s f-"*'"; 
fr•r hl~'"'d are the f"""'"'rnakeN on e"<irf.h. 

Car. L-·t me be Lle;;i-d for the peace I make, 
.\)l'::lllet this f•T•'n•i pt•Jt~t•">r, v;j:b DlV •word! 

0lo. Faith, h•:<ly uncle. •mulJ 't..-ere con.e to 
tb.,t! 

Car, llirry, "Leu thou <krf:>t. 

Glo. Make np no factious numbers for the 
matter; 

In. thine own pt-rson answer thy abuse. 
Car. Ay, where thou dluest not peep: a.n if 

thou da.rest, 
This evening, on the ea.;;t side of the grove. 

King. How now, my lords! 
Car. Believe me, cousin Glouceshlr, 

Had not your man put up the fowl so suddenly, 
We had had wore sport. Come with th)' two-

hand sword. 
Glo. True, uncle. • 
Car. Are ye ad\'i.eQ? the ea.st side ofthe gro.-e? 
Glo. Cardinal, I am with you. 
King. Why, how now, nncle Gloucester! 
Gio. Talking of hawking; nothing e!Ee, my 

lord. 
X ow, by God's mother, prie.rt., I'll shave your 

crown for thia, 
Or all m\' fence sha.ll fail 1 

Car. Medice, teipsnm-
Proteetor, :<ee w 't well, protect yourself. 

King. The winds grow high; 60 do your 
stomachs, lords. 

How irhome is thi.i! mntrle to. my heart! 
W'ben such strings jar, what hope of harmony? 
I pray, my lords, let me compound this strife. 

E>ller a Totc~Mman of Saint Alban's, C'l"ffing, 
'A miracle ! ' 

G1 o. What means thi.i! noise ? 
Fellow, what miracle dost thou proclaim P 

Tote. A miracle! a miracle! 
Suf. Come t{) the king aud tell him what 

miracle. 
Tow. Forsooth, a blind man at Saint .llban's 

shrine, 
Within this half-hour, bath reeeived hi.i! sight; 
A man that ne'er Sllw in hie life before. 

King. Now, God be praised, that t{) beliemg 
souls 

Gives light in darkness, comfort in de<Jpair! 

Enter t'he .l!avQI' of Saint .J.Iban's and his 
brethnm, bearing i'iimpl'n, bettceen. ttco in a 
chair, Sim[JCOil'8 llifefolUncing. 

Car. H"re comes the townsmen on pl'OCell8ion, 
To present yonr hi~hness with the man. 

li'ing. Great iJ! his comfort in thi.i!earthlyvale, 
Althou~rh by his sight his sin be multiplied. 

Glo. Stand by, my ma.sters: bring him near 
the king; "-

Hi!! LighnE>sa' pl(•a<ure is to talk 11ith hilli. 
lli''ll· Good fellow, tell ua here the circum· 

stance, 
That we for thee may glorify the Lord. 
'\'\"hat, ha..t thou ken long blind and now re-

lrt•m:d? 
Si.~_. Born .blind, an 't p!ea...oe your grace. 
Jl,_re. Ay, mdl*d, was he. 
S•d. What .. -oman is this? 
ll';fe. Hi:~ wife, an 't like your worship. • 
GiCl. Ha.li<t thou l>P.en hi.i! mother, thou could.st 

ha•·~ l..etter t••ld. 
Kir.g. Wbf.'re ..-ert thou born? 
E)lm. At Bt:ni~:k in the north, an 't like your 

gT'dC'e. 

Kit•g. l'oor s••ul, God's gr..vdnesa bath been 
· grt:at tu tLc-e: 

8 
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Let neve~ day nor night nnha.llow'd pass, 
But still remember what the Lord hath done. 

Qu€. Tell me, good fellow, camest thou here 
by chance, . 

Or of devotion, to this holy shrine? 
Sim. God knows, of pnre devotion ; being call' d 

A hundred times and oftener, in my sleep, 
By good Saint Alban; who said, Simpcoa;, come, 
Come, offer at my shrin~, and. I uin help thee. 

Wife. Most true, forsooth; a.nd ma.ny time 
and oft 

Myself have he~J.rd a voice to call him so. 
Car. What, art thou lame P 
Sim. Ay, God Almighty help me! 
Suf. How ca.m~st thou so ? 
S i m. A fall off of a tree. 
Wife, A plum-tree, :rqaster. 
Glo. How long hast thou been blind P 
Sim, 0, born so, master: 
Gl11t What, and wonldst climb a. tree P 
Sim. But, that in all my life, when I was a. 

youth. ' 
Wife. Too true; and bought his climbing very 

dear. 
Glo. Mass, thou, lovedst. plums well, that 

wonldst venture so. 
Sim. Alas, good master, my wife desired some 

damsons, 
And made me climb, with danger of my life. 

G!o. A subtle knave ! but yet it shall not serve. 
Let me see thine eye$: wink now: now open them: 
In my opinion yet thou see'st not well. 

Sim. Yes, master, clear a.s day, 1 thank God 
and Saint Alban. 

• Glo. Say'st thou me so? What colour is this 
9loa.k of? 

Sim. Red, master; red as blood. 
G!o. Why, that's well said. What colour is 

my gown of? 
Sim. Black, forsooth : coal-black a.s jet. 
King. Why, then, thou know'st what colour 

jet is of? 
Suf. And yet, I think, jet did he never see. 
Glo. But cloaks and gowns, before this day, a. 

.,.,.. llUI.ny. b f h' d ; all h' lif rrife, Never, e ore t 18 a.y, m 18 e. 
Glo. Tell me, sirrah, what's my name P 
Bim. Alas, master, I know not. 
Glo. What's his name? 
Sim. I know not. 
Glo. Nor his ? 
Sim. No, indeed, master. 
Glo. What's thine own name ? 
Sim. Sa.nnde:r Simpcox, an if it please yon, 

m&~~ter. 
G!o. Then, Sa.nnder, sit there, the lyingest 

lrnave in Christendom. If thou hadst been born 
blind, thou migbtst a.s well hM·e known all our 
names as thus to name the several colours we do 
wear. Sight may distinguish of colours, but sud
denly to nominate them all, it is impossible. My 
lords, Saint Alban here hath done a miracle ; and 
would ye not think hie cunning to be gl'CI1t, that 

., Qould restore this cripple to his legs again ? 
Sim. 0 master, that ybu could! 
Glo. My masters of Saint Alban's, have you not 

beadles in yolll' town and things called whips P 
May. Yes, my lord, if it plea~e your grace. 
Glo. Then send for one presently. • 

]fay. Sirrah, go fetch the beadle l•ither 
straight. EJJit an Attendant. 

Gto. Now fetch me a stool hither by and by. 
No:-v, ~irrah, if yon mean to save yourself from 
whtpptng, leap me over this stool and run awa:v. 

Sim. Alas, master, I am not able to stand alone: 
Yon go about to torture me in vain. 

Enter a Beadle with ·u:hips. 

Glo. Well, sir, we must have you find your 
legs. Sirrah bt>adle, whip him till be leap over 
that same stool. 

.Bea. I will, my lord. Come on, sirrah; off 
w1th your doublet quickly. 

Stm. Alas, master, what shall I do? I am not 
able to stand. 

After the Beadle hath hit him ~e. he 
leaps cn•er the stool and T'lln.Jl au·ay; 
and they follow and. C~!J. 'A miracle:' 

King. 0 God, seest Thou this, and bearest so 
long? · 

Q-ue. It made me laugh to see the villain ron. 
Glo. Follow the knave; and take this drab 

away. 
Wife. Alas, sir, we did it for pure need. 
Glo. Let them be whipped tbroul!h every 

market-town, till they come to Berwick, from 
whence they came, 

E'xmtnt Wife, Beadle, Mavor, ~·c. 
Car. Duke Humphrey has done a "wlracie 

to-day. 
Suf. Trne; made the lame to leap and flyaway. 
Glo. But you have done more miracles than I; 

You made in a day, my lord, whole towns to fty. 

E1~ter B1,ckingham. 

King. What tidings with our cousin Buck· 
ingbam? 

Buc. Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold. 
A sort of naughty persons, lewdly bent, 
Under the countenance and confederacy 
Of Lady Eleanor, the protector's wife, 
The ringleader and head of all this rout, 
Rave practised dangerously against your state, 
Dealing with witches and with conjurers: 
Whom we have apprehended in the fuct ; 
Raising up wicked spirits from undt>r ground, 
Demanding of King Henry's life and death, 
And other of your highness' prh·y-council; 
As more at large your gr8.{'e shall under•tand. 

Car. And so, my lord protector, by this means 
Your lady is forthcoming yet at Lonuon. · 
This news, I think, hath ~urn'd your weapon's 

edge; 
'Tis like, my lord, yon will not keep your hour. 

Glo. Ambitious churchman, leave to atl\ict my 
heart: 

Sorrow and grief ha'l"e vanqni>h'd all my powers; 
And, va.nquish'd as I am, I yield to thee, 
Or to the meanest groom. 

King. 0 God, what mischiefs work the wicked 
ones, 

Heaping confusion on their own heads thereby! 
Que. Gloucester, see here the taintnre of thy 

nest, 
And look thyself be faultless, thou wert best. 

Glo. J,Iadnm, for myself, to heaven I do appeal, 
How I have loved my k:ing and commonweal : 
And, for my wife, I know not how it stands; 
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SotTY I am to bear what I have beard : 
~.)ble she is, but. if she have forg-ot 
Honour and virtue and conversed with such 
As, like to pit~ h. dctile nobility, 
I banish her my bed and company 
And give her as a prey to Ia"· and, shame, 
That hath di-honour' d Glonce8ter s honest name. 

King. W ~II. for this ni.:ht we will repose ns here: 
To· morrow toward London back aguin, 
To look into this bu•iness thoroughly 
And call these foul offenders to their answers 
And poise the eause in justice' equal scales, 
Whose beam stands sure, whnse rightful cause 

pre,·ails, l!'lourish. E;veunt. 

Scene IL-LonJon. The !Juke cif York's 
Garden. 

Enter York, Salisbury and Warwick. 
York. Now, my good Lords of Salisbury 11nd 

Warwi~k. 
Our Rimple supper ended, give me leave 
In this close walk to satisfy myself, 
In Cl"al;ng your opinion of my title, 
Vl'hicb is infallible, to England',s crown. 

S•<l . .My lord, I long to hear it a.t full. 
Trar. Sweet York, begin: and u thy claim be 

good, 
The K evils are thy subjects to command. 

Yo1·k. Then thu•: 
Edward the Third, my lords, had seven sons: 
The first, Edward the Black Prince, Prince of 

Wales; 
Tbe second, William of Hatfield, and the third, 
Li,•nel Duke of Clarence· next to whom 
Was John of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancaster; 
The tifth wao E•lmond Langley, Duke of York; 
Tbe sixth was Thomas of Woodstock, Duke of 

Glonce,ter; 
William of Windsnr was the seventh and last. 
Edward the Bla•·k Prinre died before his father 
And left behind him Richard, his onlv son, 
Who after Edward the Third's death reign'd n.e 

kin!!'; 
~ill Henry llolinghroke, Duke of Lancaster, 
lite eld0st snn and heir of John of Gaunt, 
Cr()wn'd by the name of Henry the Fourth, 
~'"zed .nn the realm, deposed the rightful king, 
:-;~nt h<s ponr queen to France, from wl.ence she 

cam(~. 

And l1im to P•mtfret; where, as all you know, 
Harmles" Richard was mnr•ler'd traitorouslv. 

War, Fath.>r, the duke huth told the truth; 
Thus ~ot the house of Lanca,ter the r.rown. 

l'ork. Whi<"h nnw they hold by forue and not 
l·y ri~ht; 

~0r Richard, the first srm's heir, heing ~cad, 
I he t~sueo c.1f tlJt' Ht•xt snn nhonld l1a\'e reJ~u'd. · 

Sal. But William of Hatti.,ld died without au 
heir. 

York. The third son, Duke of Clarence from 
whos" line ' 

r claim the crown, had issne, I'hilippe. a dana:htf•r, 
Who marrie<l Edmund ~lortimer, E"'d of lrarch: 
Edmund had issnP, Jt,,~,,. Earl of lllarr:lt. 
n.~)_I!Pr ha·l i~~nP, E~llnnnd. Anne, and El;nnor. 

l:),,l, Thi> E•lmund, in the rei.o:m uf Bolingbroke 
As I !Ja"e r0ad, laid claito nuto the crown; ' 
And, but fur Uwen GJeudower, W.d been kinJ!;. 

Wbo kept )lim in captivity till he died. 
'But to the rest. 

Yo~·k. His eldest eister, .Anne, 
.My mother, being heir unto the crown, 
Married Richard Earl of Cam bridge ; who was son 
'l'oEdmund Langley, Edward the Third's fifth sou. 
By her I claim the kingdom : she was heir 
To Roger Earl of March, who was the son 
Of Edmund Mortimer, who married Philippe, 
Sole daughter unto Lionel Duke of Clarence: 
So, if the issue of the elder son 
Succeed before the younger, I am king. 

War. What plain proeeediugismoreplain thn.n 
this? • 

Henry doth claim the crown from John of Gaunt, 
'l'he fourth son ; Y ol'k claims it from the third. 
Till Lionel's issue fails, he should not reign: 
It fails not yet, but fiomishes in thee 
.And in thy sons, fair slips of such a stock. 
Then, father Salisbury, kneel we together; 
.And in this private plot be we the first 
That shall salute our rightful sovereign 
With honour of his birthright to the crown. 

Both. Long live our sovereign Richard, Eng· 
land's king! 

York. We thauk you, lords. But I am not 
your king 

Till I be crown'd and that my sword be stain'd 
With heart-blood of the house of Lancaster; 
.And that's not suddenly to be perform'd, 
But with advice and silent secrecy. 
Do you as l do in these dangerous days : 
Wink at the Duke of Suffolk's insolence, 
.At Beaufort's pride, at Somerset's ambition, 
.At Buckingham n.nd all the crew of them, 
Till they have snared the shepherd of the flock, 
'l'hat virtuous prinee, the good Duke Humphrey: 
'Tis that they seek, and they in seeking that 
Shall find their deaths, if York can prophesy. 

Sal. .My lord, break we off ; we kuow your 
mind at full. 

Wa1·. lily heart assures me tba.t the Earl of 
Warwick 

Shall one day make the Duke of York a kin!!'· 
r ork. And, Nevil, tt.is I do n.ssure myself I 

Richard shall live to make the Earl of Warwick 
The greatest man in England but the king. 

· Ewe~J.nt, 

Scene IlL-A Hall of Justice. 

So·und trumpets. Enter King and Mate, with 
Guard to banish thf Duchess, . 

King. Stand forth, Dame Eleanor Cobham, 
G loncester' s wife : 

T n sight of God and us, yonr guilt is great: 
Receive the sentence of the law for sins 
Such as by God's book are adjudged to death. 
You four, from hence to prison back agaiu; 
From thenc.e unto the place of execution: 
The witch in Smitl•ti~ld shall be burn'd to ashes, 
And ;vou three shall be strangled on the gallows. 
Yon, madam, for you are more nobly born, 
Despoiled of your honour in your life, 
I'< hall, after three day"' open peJJance done, 
Live in your country here in banishment, 
With Sir Jnhn Stanl~y. in the Isle of l\Ian. 

Due h. Welcome is banishment; welcome were 
my death. 
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Glo. Eleanor, the law, thou see'st, hath judged 
thee: . 

I cannot justify whom the law condemns. 
Exe'l.llnt D·uchess and other prisoner•, guarded. 

Mine eyes are full of tears, my heart of grief. 
Ah, Humphrey, this dishonour in thine age 
Will bring thy head with sorrow to the ground ! 
I beseech your majesty, give me leave to go; 
Sorrow would solace and mine age would ease. 

King. Stay, Humphrey Duke of Gloucesttlr: 
ere thou go, 

Give up thy staff: Henry will to himself 
Protector be ; and God shall be my hope, 
My stay, my guide atfd lantern to my feet: 
And go in peace, Humphrey, no less beloved 
Than when thou wert protector to thy king, I 

Qu,e. I see no reason why a king of yeare 
~hould be to be protected like a child. 
God and King Henry govern England'e realm. 
Give up your staff, sir, and the king his realm. 

Glo. My staff? here, noble Henry, is my sta.£1': 
As willingly do I the same resign 
As e'er thy father Henry made it mine; 
And even as willingly at th'' feet I leave it 
As others would ambitiously receive it. 
Farewell, good king: when I am dead and gone, 
}fay honourable peace attend thy throne ! E:vit. 

Que. Why, now is Henry king, and Margaret 
queen; 

And Humphrey Duke ofGloncesterscarcehimself, 
That bears so shrewd a maim ; two pulls at onoe; 
His lady banish'd, and a limb lopp'd off. 
This staff of honour mught, there let it stand 
Where it best fits to be, in Henry's hand. 

Suf. Thus droops this lofty pine and hangs his 
sprays; 

'l'hus Eleanor's pride dies in her youngest days. 
·York. Lords, let him go. Please it your majesty, 

This is the day appointed for the combat; 
And ready ~~ore the appellant and dufendant, 
The ~~ormourer and his m~~on, to enter the lists, 
So please your highness to behold the fight. 

Que. Ay, good my lord; for purposely therefore 
1 Left I the court~ to see this quarrel tried. 

King. ·O' Goa's name, see the lists and all 
things fit: 

Here let them end it ; and God defend the right ! 
York. 1 never saw a fellow worse bested, 

Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellant, 
';he servant of this armonrer, my lords. 

Enter at one door, Horner, the Armou1·er, and, 
his Neighbowrs, drinking to him so much that 
he is drunk; and he ente1·s wif.h a d·rum before 
him and his staff with a sand·bag fastened to 
it; and at the other door Peter, his man, with 
a drum and sand-bag, and' Prentices, drinking 
to him. 
1 Nei. Here, neighbour Horner, I. drink to yon 

in a cup of sack : and fea.r not, ne1ghbonr, you 
shall do well enough. 

2 Ne·i. And here, neighbour, here's a cnp of 
cbarneco. ' 

3 Nei. And here's a pot of good double beer, 
neighbour : drink, and fear not yom man. 

Hor. Let it come, i' faith, and I'll pledge you 
all ; and a fig for Peter ! 

1 'Pre. Here, Peter, I drink to thee: and be 
not afraid. 

2 'Pre. Be merry, Peter, and fear not thy 
master: fight for credit of the 'prentict·s. 

Pet. I thank yon all : drink, and pray for me, 
I pray you; for I think I have taken mv last 
draught in this world. Here, Robin, au if ·I die, 
I give thee my apron: and, Will, thou shalt have 
my hammer: and here, Tom, take all the money 
that I have. 0 Lord bless me ! I pray God ! for 
I am never ahle to deal with my master, he hath 
learnt so much fence already. 

Sal. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to 
blows. Sirrah, what ·s thy name? . 

Pet. Peter, forsooth. 
Sal. Peter! what more? 
Pet. Thump. 
Bal. Thump! then ~ee thou thump thy master 

well. 
Hor. J,fa~ters, I am come hither, as it were, 

upon my man's instigation, to prove him a knave 
and myself an hOliest man : and touching the 
Duke of York, I will take my death, I never 
meant him any ill, nor the king, nor the queen: 
and therefore, Peter, have at thee with a downright 
blow! 

York. Dispatch: this knave's tongue begins to 
double. 

Sound, trumpets, alarum to the combatants! 
Alarum. They .fi!lht, and Peter strikes 

him do!l'n. 
Hor. Hold, Peter, hold! I confess~ I confess 

treason. Dies. 
York. Take away his we~>pou. Fellow, thank 

God, and the good wine in thy master's way. 
Pet. 0 God, have I orerrome mine enemy in 

this presence ? 0 Pet.Jr, thou hast prevailed in 
right! 

King. Go, take hence that traitor from our 
sight· 

For by his denth we do perc<>ive his guilt : 
And God in justice hath l"l'Veal'd to us 
The truth and innocence of this poor fellow, 
Which he had thought to have murder'd wrong-

fully. 
Come, fellow, follow ns for thy rewa-rd. 

Sound a flourish. E.reunt. 

&:ene n"'.-A Strut. 
Enter Gloucester a11tl his Serving-men, in 

monrning cloaks. 
Glo. Thus sometimes hath the bright<Jst day a 

cloud; 
And after summer evermore oucr~>eds 
Barren winter, with his wrathful nipping cold : 
So cares and joys a bound, as seasons tleet. 
Sirs, what's o'clock? · 

Serv. Ten, my lord. 
Glo. Ten is the hour that wns appointt>d me 

To watch the coming of my punbh'd ducht'ss: 
Un~ath may she endure. the flinty stre~t•, 
To tread them with her tender-feeling ft'<'t, 
~weet Nell, ill can thy noble mind a brook 
1'he abject people gazing on thy face, 
With envions lonks, lau!(hing nt thy shnme, 
That erst did follow thy proud chariot-wheels 
When than didst ride in triumph through the 

st.reets. 
But, soft! I think she comPs; a~d ~ '11 prepare 
:My tear-stain' d eyes to see l1er m1senes. 
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Enter the Du<::hess of Gloucester tfl a u•hite shel't, 
and a tap1'1' burning in her hand; •with Sir 
John Stanley, the Sheriff and Officers. 
Bert•. So please your grace, we'll take her from 

the .heritf. 
Glo. No, stir not, for your lives; let hsr pass by. 
])uclt. Come you, my lord, to see my open 

shame? 
Now thou dost penance too. Look how they gaze ! 
Sc>e how the giddy multitude do point, 
And nod their beads, and throwtheireyes on thee! 
Ab, Gluu~ster, hide thee from their hateful looks, 
And, in thy closet pent up, rue my shame1 
And ban thine enemies, both mine and thme! 

Wo. Be patient, gent.le Nell; forget this grief. 
Duch. Ah, Gloucester, te.wh me to forget my-

self! 
For whilst I think I a.m thy married wife 
And thou a prince, protector of this land, 
Methin.ks I should not thus be led olong, 
Mu.il'd up in shame, with papers on my hack, 
And follow' d with a rabble that rejoice 
To see my tears and hear my deep·fet groans. 
The ruthless 6.int doth cut my tender feet, 
And when I stu.rt, the em·ioua people laugh 
And bid me be advisM how I tread. 
Ah, Humphrey, can I bear this shameful yoke P 
Trow'st thou that e'er I 'lllook up!)n.the world, 
Or count them happy that t>njoy the sun? 
No; dark sholl be my light and night my day; 
To think upon my pomp ~hall be mv hell. 
Sometime I '11 sav, I am Duke Humphrey's wife, 
And he a. prince and ruler of the lu.nd : 
Yet so he ruled and such a prince he was 
As he stood by whil•t I, his forlorn duchess, 
Was made a wonder and a. pointing-stock 
To every idle ra.'<Cal follower. 
But be thou mild and blush not at my shame, 
!\or ~tir at nothing till the axe of death 
II aug over thee, as, sure, it shortly will ; 
f'or Suffolk, he that can do all in all 
Wit.h her that hat .. th thee and hates us all, 
AndY ork and impious Beaufort, tha.t f~:~lse priest, 
Have an lime<! bushes to betray th:v wings, 
And, lly thou how thou canst, they 1ll tangle thee: 
But fear not thou, until thy foot be snared, 
Nor never se~k P~'~'Vt>ntion of th\• foes. 

Glo. Ah, Nell. forbear! thou'aimest all awry; 
I must offL•ud before I be attainted · 
And had I twenty times so many fo;s, 
And ~a.ch of them had twenty times theu power 
All the.e could not procure me any sca.the ' 
~o long a.t< I am loyal, true 11.nd crimeless.' 
W ouhl•t havf' me re•cue thee from this reproach? 
WLy, ;vet thy scandal were not wipL·d a.way 
But lrn du.u11er for the breach of law. ' 
'fhy gl't'lltest belp is quiet, J!'cntle Null: 
I pray the<!, sort thy heart to patien~..e. 
These few days' wonder will be quickly worn. 

Enter a Herald. 

Her. I ~ummon your grace to his majesty's 
parliament, 

Ho!Jeu at Bury the first of this next mouth. 
q1~. And m~·con.eut ue'cr ask'd herein before! 

Th1B1B close dealing. Well, I will be there. 
E:cit Herald. 

M:v X ell, I take my leave : ani!. ma.-ter sheriff, 
Let. not her penance exceed the king' s commisAion. 

She. An 't please your grace, here' my commie· 
sion stays, 

And Sir John Stanley is appointed now 
To take her with him to the Isle of Man. 

Glo. Must you, Sir John, protect my lady he~? 
Sta. So am I given in charge, may 't please 

your grace. 
Glo. Entreat her not the worse in that I pray 

You use her well : the world may laugh again ; 
And I may live to do you kindness if . 
You do it her: and so, Sir John, farewell!· 

Duch. What, gone, my lord, and bid me not 
farewell! . 

Glo. Witness my tea.rs, I cannot stay to speak. 
EJ"eunt Glortcest~r and Serving-men. 

Duch. Art thou gone too ? all comfurt go with 
thee! 

For none abides with me : my joy ie death; 
Death, at who~e name I oft have been afear'd, 
Because I wish'd thi/1 world's eternity. 
Stanley, I prithee, !?O, and take me hence; 
I care not whither, for I beg no favour, 
Only convey me where thou art commanded. 

Bta. Why, madam, that is to the Isle of Man; 
There to be used according to your state. 

Duch. That 'a bad enough, for I am but :re
proach: 

And shall I then be used reproachfully P 
Sta. Like to a duchess, and Duke Humphrey's 

lady; . 
According to tha.t state yon shall be used. 

Duch. Sheriff, farewell, and better than I fare, 
Although thou hast been conduct of my shame. 

She. It is my office ; and, madam, pardon me. 
Duoh. Ay, ay, farewell ; thy office i.e discharged. 

Come, Stanley, shall we go ? 
Sta. Madam, your penance done, throw oti this 

sheet, · 
And go we to attire you for our journey. · 

])uch. My shame will not be shifted with my 
sheet: 

No, it will hang upon my richest robes 
· And show itself, attire me how I can. 

Go, lead the way; I long to see my prison. 
E<Deunt. 

Act III. 

&en8 L-Th .Abbey at Bury St. Edmund's. 
So•md a Bennet. Enter Kin11, Queen, Cardinat 

Beaufort, Suffolk\ York, Buckingham, Salis• 
bury and Warwicfl: to thqParlianwnt. 

Ki·ng. I muse my Lord of Gloucester is not 
come: 

'Tis not his wont to be the hindmost man, 
Whate'er occasion ke~ps him from us now. 

Que. Can you not see P or will ye not observe 
Th(> strangeness of his alter' d countenance P 
With what a majesty he bears himself, 
How insolent of late he is become, • · 
How proud, bow peremptorv, and unlike himself? 
We know the time since he was mild and a.fl'able, 
And if we did but glance a far·olf look, 
Immediawly he was upon his knee, 
That oll the court admired him for submission: 
But meet him now, and, be it in the mom, 
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When every one wm give the time of day, 
He knits his brow and shows an angry eye 
And passeth lily with stili unbowed knee, 
Disdaining duty that to ll.l! belongs. 
Small curs are not regarded when they grin; 
But great men tremble when the lion roo.rs ; 
And Humphrey is no little man in England. 
First note that he is near you in descent, 
And should you fall, he a.s the next will mount. 
Me seemeth then it is no policy, 
Respecting what a. rancorous mind be beaN 
Ana his ad1·antage following your decease, 
That he should come about your royal pel'iiOn 
Or be admitted to your highness' council. 
By flattel'y hath he won the commons' hearts, 
And when he pleo.se to make commotion, 
'Tis to be ft>ar' d they all will follow him. 
Now 'tis the spring, and weeds are shallow· 

rooted; 
SnJier them now, and they'll o'ergrow the garden 
And choke the herbs for want of husbandry. 
The reverent care I bear unto my lord 
}fade me collect these dangers in the duke. 
If it be fond, call it a woman's feu; 
Which fear if better reasons can supplant, 
I will subscribe and say I wrong' d the dnke. 
}{y Lord of Snliolk1 Buckiugbam, a.nd York, 
Reprove my allegation, if you can ; 
Or else eonclude my words effectual. 

Suf. Well hath your highness seen into this 
duke; 

And, had I first been pnt to speak my mind, 
I think I should have told your grace's tale. 
The duchess by his subornation, 
Upon my life, began her de•·ilish practices: 
Or, if he were not frivy to those faults, 
Yet, by reputing o his high de~nt, 
As next the king he was successive heir, 
And such high vaults of his nobility, 
Did instigate the bedlam brain-sick duchess 
By wicked means to frame our sovereign's fall. 
Smooth runs the water where the brook is deep; 
And in hiB simple show he harboUl"\\1 treason. 
The fox barks not when he would steal the lamb. 
No, no, my so•·ereign; Gloucester is a man 
U nsounded yet and full of deep deceit. 

Oar. Did he not, contrary to form of Jaw, 
De•ise strange deaths for snmll offences done ? 

Y ot·k. And did he not, in his protectorship, 
Levy peat sums of money through the realm 

· For soldiers' pa.y in France, and never sent. it ? 
By means whereof the towns each day revolted. 

Buc. Tnt, these are petty faults to faults nn· 
known, 

Which time will bring to light in smooth Duke 
Unmphrey. 

King. My lords, a.t once: th:e care you have 
of WI, 

To mow down thoms that would annoy our foot, 
Is worthy praise : but, shall I spea.k my con· 

science, 
0Ul' kinsman Gloucester is a.s innocent 
From meaning treason to our roy,..! person 
As is the sucking lamb or harmle&s do,·e : 

- The duke is virtuous, mild and too w..,ll given 
To dream on evil or to work my dowufa.ll. 

Que. Ah, what's more dangerom than this 
fond a.ffiance ! 

Seems be a dove P his folathers a.re but borrow'd, 

For he's disposed as tho hateful raven: 
Is he a lamb ? his skin is surely lent him, 
For he 'e inclined as is the ravenous wolf. 
"Who cannot steal a shape that means deceit? 
Take heed, my lord; the welfare of us a.U 
Hangs on the cutting short that fraudful man. 

Enter S·nnerset. 
Som. All hrolth unto my gnwious sovereign ! 
King. Welcome, Lord !:Somerset. What news 

from France ? 
Sam. That all your interest in those territorie~ 

Is utterly bereft you ; all is lC'st. 
King. Cold news, Lord Somerset: but God's 

will be done! 
York. [Aside.] Cold news for me; for I ha.d 

hope of France 
As firmly a.s I hope for fertile England. 
Thus are my blos;mms blasted in the bud 
And caterpillars eat my leaves away; 
But I will remedy this gMr ere long, 
Or sell my title for a. glorious grave. 

Enter Glotu:eRter. 
Glo. All happiness unto my lord the king! 

Pardon. my liege, that I have stay'd so long. 
Suf. Nay, Gloucester, know that thou &.rtcome 

too soon, 
Unless thou wert more loyal than thou art: 
I do arrest thee of high treason here. 

Glo. Well, 8nffolk. thou shalt not see me blush 
Nor change my countenance for this arrest: 
A heart unspotted is not E'ilsily daunted. 
The purest spring is not so free from mud 
As I am clear from trea.<on to my 80n>r•!ign: 
'\"ho can IWCnl!8 me? wherein am I guilty? 

rork. 'Tis thought, my lord, that you took 
bribes of France, 

.And, being protector, stay'd the soldiers' pay; 
By means whereof his highness hath lost France. 

Glo. Is it bnt thought so? what are they that 
think it? 

I never robb'd the soldiel'S of their pay, 
Nor ever had one penny bribe from France. 
So help me God, as I have wntch'd the night, 
Ay, night by night, in stud~~n? good for England, 
That doit that e'er I wrest.-J from the king, 
Or any groat I hoarded to 1ny use, 
Be brought against me at my trial-day! 
No; many a pound of mine own proJk>r store, 
Because I would not tax the needy eommoii.B, 
Have I dispursM to the garrisons, 
And never &.sk'd for restitution. 

Car. It ser•·es you wt<ll, my lord, to say so much. 
Glo. I say uo more than truth, so h,•]p me God! 
York. In your prote<'torship yon did deviS~> 

Strange tortures for oJI~nders never heard of, 
That Em:land wns d··famed by tyrsnny. 

.Gio .. Why, 'tio well known that, whiles I was 
protect.or, 

Pity was all the fault that. was in me; 
For I should melt at au offender's tears, 
And lowlv worJs were ransom for their fault. 
Unless it'were a bloody murderer, 
Or foul felonious thief that fleeced poor po.ssen· 

gers, 
I never !!l'''e them condign pnnishment : 
:Murder ind~ed, that bloody sin, I tortured 
Abo1·e the felon or what trespass else. 
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Su.f. :lly lord, these faults o:re easy,. quickly 
answer\1: 

But mighti~r crimes are laid unto your charge, 
Wbereof ,·ou cannot easily purge yourself, 
I do arreit you in his highness' name i · 
And here commit you to my lord cardmal 
To kt·ep, until your ~m;:her tune o! ~nal. . 

Iii11g. :\[y Lord of Gloucester, he my specml 
hope . 

That you will clear yourself fro~ all suspect: 
Mv conscience tdls me von ore mnocent. 

G!o. Ah, gl"J.ciou< lord: the;;e days are dangerous: 
Virtue is clio ked with foul ambition 
And charity chased hence by rancour's hand; 
Foul subornation is predominant · 
And equity exiled your highness' land. 
I know their com plot is to have my life, 
And if my deatb might make this island happy 
And pro•e the period of their tymnny, 
I would exp<md it with all willingness: 
But mine is made the prologue to their play; 
For thousands more, that yet suspect no peril, 
Will not conclude their plott<;d tragedy. 
Beaufort's red sparkling eyes blab. his heart's 

malic:e, 
And Suffulk'6 cloudy brow his stormy hate; . 
Sharp Buckingham unburthens with his tongue 
The em-ions lnad tl,at lies upon his &earl; · 
And dogged York, that reaches at the moon, 
Whose overweening arm I have pluck'd back, 
By false accuse duth lel"e) at mv life : 
And you, my sovereif,!lllady, with the rest, 
Causeless have laid disgraces on mv head 
And with your best eud"avour have stirr'd up 
'Aly liefest liel!'e to be mine enemy : 
Ay, all of you have laid your heads together- ' 
llfy,;df had. n<>tice of your conventicles-
And all to make away my guiltless life. 
I shall not want false witness to condemn me, 
Nor store of trea,olls to augment my guilt; 
The a ntie11t prol'erb "·ill be well effected : 
A rtn.ff is 'J"ickly fO'und to beat a dog. 

Car. ~Iy liege, his miling is intolerable: 
If those that care to keep your royal person 
From treason's s .. cret knife and traitors' rage 
Be thua UJ•braided, chid and rated at, 
And t hP off~uder granted scope of speech, 
'1\:-ill make them-cool in zeal unto your j!'l'ace. 

.~,f. Hath he not twit our sovereign Indy here 
With itrnominious words, though clerkly couch'd, 
As if aLe had suhorn<'•d some to swear 
}'al~e aliPtralions to o'erthrow his state? 

(J~te. But I can give the loser leave to chide. 
Gio. Far tru~r spr.ke than meant.: I lose, indeed; 

Beshrew the winuers, for they play'd me false! 
And well •uch lo,er• m!ly have leave to speak. 

Buc. He '11 wrest the sense and hold us here 
all dav: 

Lord carrliu;tl, be is yonr pri.lloner. 
Cur. i'irs, take away the duke, and guard him 

sure. 
Glo. Ah! tlms King Henry throws away his 

c•rlttch 
IlPfore hi~ lL·gs be firm to hear his bod:v. 
Thus is the shepherd heutc•u from th:v 'side 
And w•,lvesarej:!nnrlin!!'"lm >hallgnawth~efirst. 
Ah, that my f,.Jlt wer~ ful.;c! ah, that it were! 
For, good King Henry, thy decay I fear. 

E.cit, guarded. 

King. My lords, what to your wisdoms seemeth 
best, · 

Do or undo, as if ourself were here. 
Que. What, will your highness leave the parlia· 

ment? 
King. Ay, Marga.ret; my heart is drown'd with 

grief, 
Whose flood begins to flow within mine eyes, 
lily body round engirt with misery, 
For what's more miserable than discontent? 
Ah, uncle Humphrey! in thy face I see 
'!'he map of honour, truth and loyalty: 
And yet, good Humphrey, is the hour to con;te 
That e'er I proved thee false or fear'd thy fatth. 
What louring stn.r now envies thy estate, 
That these great lords and Margaret onr queen 
Do seek' su bversiou of thy harmless life ? 
Thou never didst them wrong nor no man wrong; 
And as the butcher takes away the calf 
And binds the wretch and beats it when it strays, 
Bearing it to the bloody slaughter-house, 
Even so remorseless have they borne him heuce; 
And as the dam runs lowing up and down, 
Looking the way her harmless young one went, 
And can do nought but wail her darling's loss, 
EYen so myself bewails good Gloucester's case 
With sad unhelpful tears, and with dimm'd eyes 
Look after him aud cannot do him good, 
So mighty are his vowed enemies. 
His fortunes I will weep and 'twixt each groan 
Say Jrho 'sa trait01·? Glouceste>· he is ncme, 

Exeunt all but Queen, Cardinal Beaufort, 
Suffolk and York; Somerset remains apart. 

Que. Free lords, cold BilOW melts with the sun's 
hot beams. 

Henry my lord is cold in great affairs, 
Too full of foolish pity, aud Gloucester's show 
Beguiles him as the mournful crocodile 
With sorrow snares relenting pa.s~engers, 
Or aa the snake roll'd in a flowering bank, 
With shining checker'd slough; doth sting a child. 
That for the beauty thinks it exce !lent,' 
Believe me, lords, were none more wise than l
And yet herein I jnd~?e mine own wit good
This Gloucester should be quickly rid the world, 
To rid U8 from the fear we have of him. 

Car. That he should die is worthy policy; 
But yet we waut a colour for his death: 
'Tis me~>t he he condemn'd by course of law. 

8 uf. But, in my mind, that were no policy: 
The king will labour still to save his life, 
The commons haply rise, to save his life; 
And yet we have but trivial argumllJlt, 
More than mistrust, that sho"M! bim worthy death. 

York. So that, by this, you would not have him 
die. 

Su.f. Ah, York, no man alive so fain as I ! · 
Y 01·k. 'Tis York that hath more reason for his 

death. 
But, my lordc~l'dinnl, and you, my Lord of Suffolk, 
Ray as you th1nk, and speak it from your souls, 
Were 't not all one, an empty eagle were set 
To guard the chid(Cll from a hungry kite, 
As place Duke Hum1'hrey for the Icing's pro· 

tector? . 
Que. So the poor chicken should b& ·sure 11£ 

dent h. 
Suf. Madam, 'tis true; and were 't not .1d· 

ness, then, 
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To make the fox l!tll"revor of the fold P 
Who being a.ccmed a Crafty murderer, 
His gailt should be but idly posted over 
Beca u.se his PlllJIO<le is not executed. 
:No; let him die, in that he is a fox, 
By nature proved an enemy to the dock, 
Before his chap;~ be stain'd ..-ith crimwn blood, 
A.e Humplm>y, prO\·ed bv rm<IODS, to my liege. 
And do not stand on qui}Jets how to slay him : 
Be it by gins, by snares, by subtlety, 
Sleeping or •aking, 'tis no matter how, 
8? he be dead ; for that is !!'00<1 d€(!eit 
Which mat()$ him tim that first intends d~it. 
· QM~~. Thrice-noble Suffolk, 'tisi\'!!Olntely spoke. 

Suf. Sot reeolute, except so much were done; 
For things are often spoke and &'ldom meant: 
But that my heart ~eth with my t®gue, 
Seeing the deed is meritorious. 
And to preserre my sovereign from his foe, 
Say but the •<mi. and I will be his priest. 

Car. But I would have him dead, my Lord of. 
Suffolk, 

Ere yon ca.n take due order& for a priest: 
Say you consent and censure well the deed, 
And I 'll provide his executioner, 
I tender 80 the safety of my liege. 

Svf. Hereismyhand, the deed is worthy doing. 
QtU. And 80 say I. 
Y ort. And I: and now we three have spoke it, 

It skills not greatly who impugns our doom. 

Enter a Po.-t. 
Post. Great lords, from Ireland am I come 

amain .. 
To aiguify that rebels there an> up 
And put the Englishmen unto the sword : 
Send sueoours, lords, and stop the rage betime. 
Before the wound do grow uncurable; 
Fill'. being green, there is great hope of help. 

Car. A breach that emve.s a qnick exp<>dient 
etop! • 

Wht counsel !rive yon in this weighty cause ? 
Y <>r~. That Somerset be sent as rego;nt thither: 

'Tis meet that lucky rnll!l' be employ• d; 
Witness the fortune he hath had in France. 

Som. If York, 'llith &II. his far-fet )Xllicy, 
Had been the regent there instead of me, 
He never ,.-ould have stay'd in France eo Ion~. • 

York. No, not to i.:Jo!loe it all, a.a thou hast d<>ne: 
I rather would have lost m• life betimes 
Than bring a burthen of di<hononr home 
By staying there eo long till all were lost. 
Show me one ecar chal'8Cter'd on thv skin: 
llen'ellesh p~rved 80 whole do seldom win. 
Q~e. :Say. then. thiHJJ&rk .,.;u proTE>ara!ringfire, 

Ii wind and fuel be bron~rht to feed it mth : 
So more, !!'00<1 York; P!'>et SomE"m?t, be m11: 
Thy fortune, York, hadi!l: thou been l'E'j?ent thl!l'e, 
~ht haopily have proved far worse than his. 

Yorl:. What, worse thaD nought P Day, then, a 
ahame take all ! 

BQflll • .A..nd, in the number, thee that ..-iohest 
shame! 

C..r. lfy Lord of York. try what your fortune is. 
- The UDciv'"J kerna of Ire !sod are in arms 

_<\.nd temper clay ..-ith blood of Englishmen: 
To l-.e!&nd will yon lead a band of men, 
C& •,.eJ choicely, f:rvnn eaeh county enme, 
An<· '; • yo.rr hap llg'l.in.1: the Irishmen ? 

York. I will, my lrrrd, 8() pleai!e his majesty. 
811/. Wl:ty, onr authority 1s hii! consent, 

And what we do e.rtablish he contirms: 
Then, noble York, take thou this wk in hand. 

}'ark. I am content: provide me with eoldi~r8 
lords. ' 

Whiles I take order for mine o~ aifail"!. 
Suf. A charge, Lord York, that I -will see per· 

form"d. · 
But now return ,.-e to the fuhe Duke Humphrey. 

Car. :So more of himiJ· for I will deal.,.;th him 
That henceforth he sha trouble us no m'lre. 
And so break off; the day is almost ;;pent : 
Lord Su1folk, you and I mu..<t talk of that &Tent, 

York. Yy Lord of Suiiolk. within fourteen days 
At Bristol I expect mr soiJiers; 
For there I'll ship them all fer Ireland. 

S"f· I'll see it truly done, n>y LorJ. of York. 
E.uunt ulllrt.t ro•·k. 

York. Now, Tork, or nen~r, st~l thy fearf.ll 
thought~, 

And cban~re misdoubt to resolnti•)n: 
Be that thou hopest to be, or what thou art 
Reeign to death; it is not worth the enjoying: 
Let pale-faced fear keep mth tbe mean-hom man, 
And find no harbour in a royal h~art. 
Faster than spring·tim.e showers comes thought 

on tbon.:ht, 
And not a thought but thinb on Ji~1ity. 
)[y brain more bu;;y than the labouring spider 
Weaves tedious snart'8 to tran mine enemie<~. 
Well, nobles, well, 'tie p.)liticly dont>, 
To send me packing with an bOI!t of men: 
I fmr me yon but warm th<- ..tarvM 8nak~>, 
Who, cherish'd in y<>ur brrosta, ..-ill sting your 

hearts. 
'T'II"'U men I lack'd and you ..-ill give them mto: 
I take it kindly ; yet be well as•nred 
Ton put sharp weapons in B madman's h~nds. 
Whiles I in Ireland nourish a mh:rhty oond, 
I ..-ill stir up in EugLmd some black st<>rm 
Shall blow ten thou$&lld souls to heaven or hell ; 
And this fell t.eompest shall not c.>a>e to rage 
L ntil the golden circuit on my head, 
Like to the glorious sun's transparent bearru, 
Do calm the furv of t},is msd-bred llaw. 
And, for a miniiter of my int•·ut, 
I have i!Nuced a hea.htrong Kenfuhman, 
John Cade of .\shforJ., 
'l'o make commotion. as full well he can, 
'Lnder the title of Jc>hn :Mortimer. 
In Ireland have I ~n this .rtubborn Cada 
Oppose himself a~iu$t a troop of kt>rn.s, 
And fought eo long. till that his thighs with darts 
Were alm•lSt like a sl.arp-quiU'J po.>rpentine; 
And, in the end being rei!C'le<l, I have oeen 
Him en per upright like a wild Yomoo, 
Shal.-ing the bloody darts as he hi; bells. 
Full often, like a sha~r-hair'd crafty kllrn, 
Hath he oon ... ersM .,.;th the enemy, 
And nnd.iscov~r' d e>>me to mo> again 
.\nd giTen me notice of their villainies. 
This deril here shall be mv suh<titut<'; 
For that Jnhn :Mortimer, which now is dead, 
In f04ce, in l!'".>it, in speech. he d•·th res.:mble: 
Bv this I eliall pe~l\'ll thtl c•)mmou.' mind, 
How they llfft>Ct the h•>n<e and claim of York. 
Sa.- he be taken, rack' d a11d tortured. 
1 know no pain they cu.n i.nrlict upon him 
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Will make him say I mowd him to those arms. 
Say tlnlt he thrive, a.i 'tis great like he will, 
Whv, then from Ireland come I with my strength 
And r~ap the ban·est which that rascal sow'd; · 
~·or Humphrey being dead, as be shall be, 
And Henry put apart, the n~xt for me. EJJit. 

Sa11e !I.-Bury St. EJmun.d's. .4. Room 
of S,tate. 

Ente•· ttl'o or three running over the stage from 
the murder of the Du.ke of GZoJUesfer. 

1 Mur. Run to my Lord of Suffolk; let him 
know , 

We h:we dispatch' d the duke, as he commanded. 
2 Jfu r, 0 that it were to do ! What hB.ve we 

done? 
Did'st ever ht'ar a man so peuit<!nt? 

Enter Suffolk. 
1 .Jf,r. Here c<>mes my lord. 
Suf. Now, sirs, ha.ve you dispateh'd this thing? 
1 Mur. Ay, my good lord, he 'a dead. 
Suf. Why, that 'a wellsa.id. Go, get you to my 

houRe; 
I will reward you for this venturous deed.. 
The king and all the peers are here at band. 
Have you !a.id fair the bed ? Is all things well, 
According IM I gave directions P 

1 J[ur. 'Tis, my good lord. 
Suf. Away! be gone. E.reunt Mt~rdere'I'B, 

Sou11d tmmpets. Enf.er King, Queen, Cardinal" 
Beanf01't and Somerset, with Attendants. 

King. Go, eall our uncle to our preaence 
straig-ht; 

Ray we i11tend to try his grace b)·day, 
lf be be J?Uilty, as 'tis publiohed. 

Suf. I '11 call bini presently, my noble lord. 
E':xit. 

King. Lords, take your places; a.nd, I pray 
you all, . 

Proceed no straiter 'gainst our uncle Gloucester 
Than from true evidence of good esteem 
He be approved in practice culpable. 

Q11e. God forbid any malice should prevail 
Th .. t faultless may condemn a. nobleman! 
Prey God he mll:y acquit him of suspicion ! 

King. I tl>ank thee, Meg; these words content 
me much. 

Re-enter Suffolk. 
How now! "hyluok'stthoupale? whytremblest 

thou? . 
Where iM our uncle? what's the matter, Suffolk? 

Suf. Dr.a.d in his bed, my lord ; Gloucester is 
dead. 

Qu.e. M~trry, God forfend! 
Car. God's 11ecret judgment: I diJ dream to· 

nh(!Jt 
The duke was dumb and could not Ppook a word. 

King su·oo11s. 
Que. How fares my lord? Help, lords! the 

kin!!' is dead. 
S•mt. Rear up his body; wring him by the nose. 
Que, Run, go, help, help! 0 Henry, ope thine 

eves! 
S<~f. He dulb r<?vive again: madam, be patient, 
King. 0 heavenly God! 
Que. How fares my gracious lord? 

Suf. Comfort, my sovereign ! gr~d""e Henry, 
comfort! '. ' 

King. W'ha.t, doth my Lord of Suffolk tomfort 
me? '· · 

Came he right now to sing a. raven's note,, ' , 
Whose dismal tune bereft my vital powers'; 
And thinks he that the chirping of a. wren, 
By crying comfort from a. hollow breast, 
Can chase away the first-conceived sound P '. 
Hide not thy poison with. such sugar'd words; , 
Lay not thy hands on me; forbear, I say; · 

~~~~ ~\:ti:!~~::g~:, ~~: ~f~;n;;:h:i,ng. 0' ' 
Upon thy eye-balls mmderous tyranny 
Sits in grim majesty, to fright the world. 1 , 

Look not upon me, for 1ihine eyes are wounding : 
Yet do not go away: come, basilisk, 
And kill the innocent gazer with thy sight ; 
For in the shade of death I shall find joy; 
In life but double death, now Gloucester's dead. 
, Q.te. Why do yon rate my Lord of Suffolk thus? 
Although the duke was enemy to him, · 
Yet be most Christian-like laments his death: 
And for mvself, foe as be was to me, 
Might liquid tears or heart-offending groans 
Or blood-consumin~ sighs recall his life,· . 
I would be blind w1th weeping, sick with groans, 
Look pale as primrose with blood-drinking sighs, 
And all to have the noble duke alive. 
What know I how the world may d~m of me? 
For it is known we were but hollow friends: 
It may be judged I made the duke away; 
So shall my name with slander's .tongue be 

wounded, 
And princes' courts be fill'd with my reproach. 
This get I by his death : ay me, unhappy ! 
To he a. queen, and crown'd with infamy! 

King. Ah, woe is me for Gloucester, wretched 
man! ' 

Que. Be woe for me, more wretched thB.n he is. 
What~dost thou tnm away and hide thy face P 
I am no loathsome leper; look on me. · 
What! art thou, like the adder, waxen deaf? 
Be poisonous too and kill thy forlorn queen. 
1R all thy comfort shut in Gloucester's tomb? 
Why, then, Dame Margaret was ne'er thy joy. 
Erect his statua and worship it 
And make m1 image but an alehouse sign. 
Was I for thts nigh wreck'd upon the sea. 
And twice by awkward wind from England's bank 
Drove back again unto my na.the clime P , 
What boded this, but well forewarning wind 
Did seem to say Seek 11ot a scorpion's 11est, 
Nor set 110 footi11g on this ~tnki"d shore r 
What did I then, bnt cursed the gentle gusts 
And he that loo"ed them f~rth their bra.zen caves ; 
And bid them blow towards England's blesaed 

shore, 
Or turn our stern upon a dreadful rock P 
Yet .tEolus would not be a murderer, 
But left that hateful offioo unto thee : 
The pretty-va.ult.ing sea. refused to drown me, 
Knowing that thou wouldst have me drown'd on 

· shore, 
With tears u salt as sea., through thyunlciudness: 
The splitting rocks cower'd in the sinking sands 
And would not dash me with their ragged sides, 
Because thy flinty heart, more bard than they, 
Might in thy palu.ce perish Margaret. 

s 5 
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Ali far u.t co~ld ken thy chalky cliffs, 
When from thy shore the temp&lt bee.t us back, 
I stood upon the hatches in the storm, 
And -.dlen the dusky sky began to rob 
My eimest-go,ping sight of thy land's view, 
I to&lr a. costly jewel from my neck, 
A,bt<\rt it was, bound in with diamonds, 
Anl threw it toward~ thy land: tbe sea. received it, 
· .A;td so I wish'd thy body might my hesrt: 
..t.nd even with thi~ I IOI!t fa.ir England's view 

. And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart 
And ea.ll'd them blind a.nd dusk? spectacles, 
For losing ken of Albion's wished coast. 
'How often have I tempted Suffolk's tongue, 
The a.gent of thy foul inconstancy, 
To sit and witch me, as Asea.nius did 
When he to madding Dido would unfold 
His father's &Ctll commenced in burning Troy! 
Am I not witch'd like her? or thou not f1111e like 

him? 
Ay me, I can no more! die, Margaret! 
For Henry weeps that thou dost live so long, 

Nvise tuitll.i'llo. Entllf" Warwick, Salisbury and 
manv Commo-ns. 

War. It is reported, mighty sovereign, 
That good Duke Humphrey tmitorously is mnr· 

• der'd 
By Suffolk a.nd the Cardinal Beaufort's mea.ns. 
The commons, like an angry hive of bees 
That want their leader, scatter n:p and down 
And care not who they sting in hiS revenge. 
Myself ha.ve calm'd their spleenful mutiny, 
Until they hear the order of his death. 

King . . That he is dead, good Warwick, 'tis too 
true; 

But bow he died QQd knows, not Henry: 
Enter his chamber, view his breathless corpse, 
And comment then upon his sudden death. 

War. That shall I do, my liege, Stay, Sa.lis-
bnry, · 

With the rude multitude till I return. E:~Jit. 
K,ng. 0 Thou that jndgest aU things, stay my 
. thoughts, 

liy thoughts, that Ia.boll:l' to persuade my eoul 
Some violent ha.nds were laid on Humphrey's life! 
If my suspect be false, forgive me, QQd, 

c For judgment only d•>th belong to thee. 
Fain would I go to chafe his pa.ly lips 
With twenty thousand Jrisees a.nd to dmin 
Upon his face an ocean of snit teal'S, 
'l'o tell my loTe unto his dumb deaf trunk 
And with my finger~ feel his hand unfeeling : 
But all in vain are these mean obsequies; 
And to lltU'vey his dead and earthy image, 
What were it but to make my sorrow grooter? 

Re-MIIter Warwick and others~ bearing O:ou· 
. ce3ter' a body on o: oed. 

lVar. Come hither, gracious sovereign, view this 
body. 

King. That is to see how deep my ~ve is made; 
For with his soulll.ed all my worldly solace, 
For seeing him J see my life in death. 

War. & surely as my soul intends to live 
With that dread King that. took onr ~tate upon him 
To free Ull from his father's wrathful cnrse, 
I do believe that violent hnnds were laid 
Upon the life of this thrice-fam~d duke. 

Suf. A dnla.dful oath, sworn with & solemn 
tongue! 

What instance givee Lord Warwick for his vow? 
War. See how the blood is settled in hie face. 

Oft have I seen a timely-parted ghost, 
Of a.shy semblance, meagre, pale and bloodless, 
Being all descended to the labouring heart ; 
Who, in the conflict that it holds with death, 
Attraets the ea.me for aidance 'gainst the enemY ; 
Which with the heart there cools and ne'er ru-

tnrneth 
To blush and beautify the cheek again. 
But see, his face is black and full of hlood, 
His eye-balls further out than when he li~ed, 
Staring fnll ghastly like a strangled man ; 
His hair uprear' d, his nostril~ stretched with 

struggling· 
His hands a brood display'd, as one that gra•p'd 
And tugg'd for life and wa.s by strength subdued: 
Look, on the sheets his ha.ir, you see, is sticking; 
His well-proportion'd beard ma.de rough and 

rugged, 
Like to the summer's corn by tempest lodged. 
It cannot be but he was mnrder'd here; 
Tho~ least of all these signs were probable. 

Suf. Why, Warwick, who should do the duke 
to death? 

Myself and Beaufort :had him in protection ; 
And we, I hope, sir, are no murderel'!l. 

War. But both of yon y;ere vow'd Duke 
Humphrey's foes, 

And you, forsooth, had the good duke to keep: 
'Tis like you would not feast him like a frienJ; 
And 'tis well seen he found an enemy. 

Q"e. Then yon, belike, suspect these noblem'lD 
As guilty of Duke Humphrey's timeletls den.th. 

War. Who finds the heifer dead and bleeding 
fresh 

And sees fut by a. butcher with an a:re, 
]lut will suspect 'twas he that made the slaughter? 
Who finds the partridge in the putt•>ek's nest, 
But may imagine how the bird was dend, 
Although the kite soar with nnl•loodied b.?ak? 
Even so suspirious is this tragedy. 

Que. Are you the butcher, Sufiulk? Where 's 
your knife? 

Is Beaufort term'd a kit<'? Where are hisWons P 
Suf. I wear no knife to slttnght<Jr sleeping men; 

Bat here's a vengeful sword, rusted with ea~e, 
That shall be scoured in his rancorous he~rt 
That slanders me with murder's crimson badge. 
Say, if thou darest, proud Lord of Warwickshire, 
That I am faulty in Duke Humphrey's dt•nth. 

E;reu.n! Cardinal, Somer.<et and others. 
War. What dares not Warwick, if f~>l>e Suffolk 

dare him? 
Qu.e. He dares not ca.lm his contumelious spirit 

Nor cease to be an arrogant controller, 
Though Suffolk dare him twer•ty thouB><nd time<. 

ll'ar. :Mauam, be still ; wilh reverence !WI)' 
I say; 

For every word you speak in his behalf 
Is slander to your royal dignity. . 

S"f· Blunt-witted lord. ignohlu m dt•meauour! 
If ever lady wrong'd her !Ot"d so mnch, 
'I'hy mother took int.n her blameful bed 
Some stern nntut<>r'd cborl, and noble stock 
\Y a• graft with orn h-tree slip; whose fruit thou a.rt 
And never of the K eYili' noblo race. 
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lVctr. But that the guilt of mnrdPr bucklers thee 
And I shonld ruq the J,•athsman of his fee, 
l,)uitting thee thPreby of ten thousand shames, 
And tlmt my so\'en•ig-n's presence makes me mild, 
I wou}.l, faloe murderous coward, on thy knee 
Make thee beg pardon for thy passed speech 
And say it was thy mother that thou meant'st, 
That thou thyself wast born in ba.«tardy; 
And after all thio fearful homage done, 
Gi,~e the-e thy hire and send thy soul to hell, 
.t'emidou" blood-.ucker of sleepin~ men ! 

Suf. Thou shalt be waking while I shed thy 
blood, · 

If from this presence thou darest go with me. 
War. Away even n(JW, or I will drngth~hence: 

Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope with thee 
And do some service to Duke Humphrey's ghost. 

E:ceuut Su.ffolk a·nd Warwick. 
King. Whnt stronger breastplat-e than a. heart 

untainted! 
Thrice i• be armed that hath his quarrel just, 
And he but naked, though lock'd up in steel, 
Whose couscience with injustice is corrupt-ed, 

A noise 11:ithin. 
Que. What noise is thi~r? 

P.e-enter Suffolk a~td. Warwick, with their 
weapons dmrL·n, _ 

Kin,g. Why, how now, lords! your wrathful 
weapons drawn 

Here in our pres~nce! dare you be @0 bold? 
Why, whnt tumnltunus clamour Lave we here? 

Suf. The traitorous Warwick with the men of 
Bury 

Set all upon me, mighty sovereign. • 
Sal. [l'o the Commons, tutering.] Sirs, stand 

apart ; the king shall know your mind. 
Dread lord, th~ 1·ommons send you word by me, 
l.'nless Lord S•llfolk straight be done to death, 
Or banished fair Engla.nd's territories, 
'Ib,oy will by violence tear him from your palace 
And torture him with grievonslingering death. 
They say, by him the good Duke Humphrey died; 
Ti1ey say, iu him they fear your highness' death; 
And mere instinct of love and loyalty, 
Free from 11. stuhhorn opposite intent, 
A• heinz thon11ht to contradict your liking, 
~lakes them tbus forward in his banishment. 
'!'hey eay, in e<~re of your most royal person, 
That if y•,ur hi11hness should intend to sleep 
And charll'e th;ct no man should disturb your rest 
lu pain of your dislike or pain of death, 
Yet, nllt withstanding such a strait edict, 
Were there a serpent •een, with forked tongue, 
Tlmt slily 11lided towards your majesty, 
It were ~,u t ne-ceseary you were waked, 
Lest, bemf{ sufler'u in that harmful slumber, 
The mortal worm might m<l.ke the sleep eternal; 
And th<·ref<>rA do they cry, though you forbid, . 
'!'bat they will guard yon, whether ~·on will or no, 
Frr>m snch fdl svrpent• as false t:iuff••lk ia, 
With whr•se <"'l\"enomi-d and fatal sting, 
Y vur lo\'iug uncle, twPuty times hie worth, 
Tbey say, is sham,·fully b<•,..,ft of !if<'. 

Common.<. [ Witliin.j An answer from the king 
m)'" Lc.rd of f'ali.bury! ' 

S>tf. 'Tis like the con1mons, rude llnpolish'd 
hin.ls. 

Could & hd such message to their sovereign : 

But you, my lord, wert' !l'laa to bt, emplo:y' d, 
'l'u show how que.int an oratu~ you ll!'El : 
But a.Jl the honour l:;alisbury bath WOh 
Is, that ht> was the lord e.mba.ssador 
Sent from a sort of tinkers to the king. 

Commons. [Within.] An a.nawedrom t.h. 'king, 
or we will all break in ! 

King. Go, Salisbury, and tell them o.ll from m~, 
I thank them for their tender loring care.; 
And had I not been cited so by them, 
Yet did I pUTpose as they do entree.t; 
For, sure, my thoughts do hourly prophesy 
Mischance unto my state by Suffolk's means: 
And therefore, by His majesty I swear, 
Wbose far unworthy deputy I a.m, · 
He shill not breathe infection in this a.ir 
But three days longer, on the pa.in of death. 

Exit Salisbury. 
Q1t,e, 0 Henry,let me plead for gentle Suffolk I 
King. Ungentle queen, to call him gentle 

Suffolk! 
No more, I say: if thou dost plead for him, 
Thou wilt but add increase nnto my wrath. 
Ead I but said, I would have kept my word, 
But when I swear, it is irrevocable. . 
If, after three days' spe.ce, thou here be'st found 
On any !!'l'Ound that I a.m ruler of, 
'l'be 11·orld shall not he ransom for thy life. 
Come, Warwick, come, good WaTwick, go with me; 
I have gree.t matters to impe.rt to thee. 

Exeunt all but Queen and Suffolk. 
Que. Mischance and sorrow go along with yon ! 

Heart's di~content and SOUT affiiction 
Be ple.yfellows to keep yon company! 
1'b!lre 's two of you; the devil make a third ! 
And threefold vengeance tend upon your steps! 

81•!- Cee.se, gentle queen, these execrations 
And let thy Suffolk take his heavy leave. 

Que. Fie, coward woman and soft-hearted 
wretch! ~ 

East thou not spirit to curse thine enemy P 
Suf. A plague npon them ! . wherefore should I 

curse them ? , 
Would curses kill, as doth the mand1'9.ke's groan, 
I would invent as bitter-searching t-erms, 
As curst, a.a harsh and horrible to hear, 
Deliver'd strongly through my fixed teeth, 
With fnlla.s many signs of deadly ha.te, 
.As lean-faced Envy in her loathsome cave : 
My tongue should stumble in inine earnest wttrds; 
Mine eyes Phould sparkle like the beaten llint; 
Mine hair be fix' d on end, as one distract ; 
Ay, every joint should seem to curse and ban : 
And l'ven now my burtheu'd heart would break, 
Should I not. curse them. l'oison be their drink' 
Gall, worse than gall, the de.intiest tll&tthey taste! 
Their sweetest altade a grol'e of cypress trees ! 
Their chiefest prospect murdering basilisks! 
'I'heir softest touch as smart as lizards' stings ! 
1'lwir music frightful as the serpent's hiss, 
.And boding scl't'ech-owls make the concert full! 
All the foul tRrrors in dark-so>e.ted hell-

Que. Enough, sweet Suffolk; thou torment'st' 
thyself; 

And these dread cur•os, like the slln 'galnst glass, 
Or like an overchargf.d gun, recoil, 
And turn the force of them upon thyself. 

Suf. You bade me ban, and will you bid me 
leave? 
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Now, by the pl~d that I am banish'd hom, 
Well could l curse ~~oway a winter's night, 
Though stsading naked on a mountain top, 
Where b;lin!J cold would ne"l'er let grass grow, 
And thi.ok it but a minute spent in sport. 

Q;,.<r( 0, let me entreat thee cease. Gi"l'e me 
,' thyhaud, 

Ths.t. I may dew it with my moumful tears ; 
. :S ar let the ra.iu of heaven wet this place, 

'l'o wash away my woful monumeuta. 
0, could this kiss be printed in thy hand, 
That thou mightst think upon these by the eeal, 
Through whom a thon.sand sighs are breathed for 

thee! 
So, get thee gone, that I may know my grief; 
'Tis but surmised whiles thou art trtanding by, 
As one that IJllrfeita thin kin~ on a want. 
I will mpeul thee, or, be well assured, 
.Ad"Ventnre to be banished myse!h 
And banished I am, if but from thee. 
·Go ; speak not to me ; even now be gone. 
0, ~o not yet! Eventh118two friendscondemn'd 
Embrace and lcias and take ten thousand leaves, 
Loather a hundred times to part than die. 
Yet now farewell ; and farewell life with thee ! 

81>{. Thus ill Ji.'OOI' Suffolk ten times banished; 
Onee by the king, and three times tbriee by 

thee. 
'Till not the land I care for, wert thou thence l 
.A wilderness is populous enough, 
So Suffolk bad thy heavenly company: 
For where thou art, there is the world itself, 
With erery several pleasure in the world, 
And where thou art not, desolation. 
I can no more: li"l'e thou to joy thy life; 
Myself no joy in nought but that thou livest. 

Enter Yau.r. 
Qrte. Whither goes Vanx so fast? what news, 

I prithee? 
Ya1•~. To si![llifY unto his majesty 

That Cardinal Beaufort ill at point of d~th; 
For IJllddenly a grievous sickness took him, 
That makes him gasp and stare and catch the a.ir, 
Blaspheming God and cursing men on earth. 
Sometime he talks as if Duke Humphrey's ghost 
Were by his side ; sometime he calls the king 
.And whis)lers to hill pillow as to him 
The secrets of his nvercbsrgM soul : 
.And I am sent to tsll his majesty 
That even now he cries aloud for him. 

Q•u. Go tell this heavy message to the Iring. 
Ezit Ya•tz. 

Ay me! what is this world ! what news are theM ! 
But wherefore grieve I at an hour's poor loss, 
Omitting Suffolk's e:rile, my soul's treasure? 
Why only, Suffolk, mourn I not for tb.ee, 
.And with the southern clouds contend in tears, 
Theirs for the earth's increase, mine for my 

sorrows!' 
Now get th<;>e hence: the king, thou know'st, ill 

cominS!'; 
If thou oo found by llle, thou art but dead. 

_ S"f· If I dt>part hom thee, I cannot live; 
.And in thy sight to die, what were it ehe 
B11t like a pleasant slumber in thy lap? 
Here eould I bre~~.the my soul into the a.ir, 
As mild and gentle as the C'radle-babe 
Dring with mother's dug between ita lipe: 

Where, hom thy sight, I shoul•l be raging mad 
.And cry out for thee to close up mine eyes. 
To have thee with thy lips to stop my month; 
So shouldst thou either turn my flying soul, 
Or I should breathe it so into thy body, 
And then it lived in sweet Elysium. 
To die by thee were but to die in jest; 
From thee to die were torture more than death: 
0, let me stay, befall what may befall! . 

Q!te. Away! though parting oo a fretful corro
si'"'e, 

It is applied to a deathful wound. 
To France, sweet Sn:ll'olk: let me hear from 

thee; 
For wheresoe'er thou art in this world's globe, 
I'll have an Iris that shall find thee out. 

Buf. I go. 
Qrte. And take my heart with thee. 
S11f. A jewel, loek'd into the wofoll'st ca.sk 

That ever did contain a thing of worth. 
E"Ven as a splitted bark, so muder we: · 
This way fall I to death. 

Que. Thill w~ty for me •. 
• Exeunt severally. 

Sc~M lll.-A Bed-<hamber. 
Enter King, Saliob'l''Y and llancick to tM 

Cardinal til bed. 
Kinf!. How fares my lord? speak, Beaufort, to 

thy sovereign. 
Car. lf thou be'st death, I '11 give thee Eng· 

land" s treasure, 
Enough to pnrc.base such another island, 
So thou 'Wilt let me live, and feel no pain. 

King. Ah, what a sign it is of evil life, 
Where deatb's approach i.• seen so terrible! 

War. BeaUfort, it is thy sovereign speaks to 
thee. 

Car. Bring me unto my trial when yon will. 
Died be not in his bed? where should be die? 
Can I make men live, whether they will or no? 
0, torture me no more ! I 11ill confess. 
Alive again ? then show me where he is : 
I '11 give a thousand pound to look upon him. 
He hath no eyes, the do«t hath blinded them. 
Comb down his hair; look, look! it sta.nds up-

right, 
Like lime-twigs set to catch my winged soul. 
Give me some drink; and bid the apoth<?cary 
Bring the strong poison that I boul!ht of him. 

King. 0 thou ett>rnal Movt>r of the heavens, 
Look with a ~entle eye upon this wretch ! 
0, beat away the busy meddling fiend 
That lays strong siege unto this wretch's soul 
And from his bosom purge this black despair ! 

War. St>e, how the pangs of deo.th do make him 
grin! 

Sal. Disturb him not; let him pa~s peaceably. 
"Ki·ng. Peace to his soul, if God's good plen· 

sure be!· 
Lord cardinal, if thou think' at on heaven's bliss, 
Hold up thy hand, mnke signal of thy hope. 
He dies, and makes no sign. 0 God, forgive 

him! 
War. So bnd a death argues 11 monstrous life. 
Ki11g. Forbear to juilge, for we are sinners all. 

Close np his eyes and draw the enrtain clnse; 
.And Jet 118 all to meditation. Euunt. 
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Scene L-The Coast of Kent. 
.dlarum. Fight at Sea. Ordnance goes off. 

E11tef' a Captain, a J[aster, a ltiaster's-Mate, 
Walter ll'hitmo1·e and others; •with them 
Suffolk and others, prisone•rs. 

Cap. The gaudy, blabbing auil remorseful day 
Is crept into the bo~om of J;he sea; 
And now loud-howling wolves arouse the jades 
~:rhat drag the tragic melancholy night;, . 
Who, with their drowsy, slow and liaggmgwmgs, 
Clip dead men's graves and from their misty jaws 
Bre:tthe foul contagious darkness in the air. 
'l'lterefore bring forth the soldiers of our prize; 
For, whilst our pinnace anchors in the Downs, 
Here shall they make their mnsom on the sand, 
Or with their blood stain this discolour' d shore. 
Master, this priooner freely gi,·e I thee; 
And thou tha.t art his mate, make boot of this; 
The other, Walter Whitmore, is thy share. 

1 Gen. What is my mnsom, master? let me 
know. 

Mas. A thousand crowns, or (lise lay down 
yonrhP.Ji<l. 

Mate. AnJ so much shall you give, or off goes 
yours. 

Cap. What, think you much to pay two thou-
sand crowna, . 

And bear the name a,nd port of gentlemen P 
Cut both the villains' throats; for die you shall: 
The lives of those which we have lost in fight 
lle counterpoised with such a petty sum ! 

1 Gen. I'll give it, sir; and therefore spare my 
life. 

2 Gen. And so will I and write home for it 
shail!ht. 

Trh i. llo.t mine eye in laying the prize aboard, 
And therefore to revenge it shalt thou die ; 

To S1J.ffolk. 
Anrl so should these, if I might have my will. 

Cap. Be not so rash; take ransom, let him live. 
8uf. Look on my George; I am a gentlemau: 

Rat•~ me at what thou wilt, thou shalt be paid. 
ll'hi. And so am I; my name is Walter Whit· 

more. 
How now! why start'st thouP what, doth death 

affrig-ht? 
Suf. 'l'h~· name affrights me, in whose sound is 

dta.th. 
A cunning man did calculate my birth 
And told rne that hy water I should die : 
Y··t let not thi• mal<e thee be bloody-minded • 
'l'by nnme is Gaultier, beinfl' ril(htlv &ounilcd.' 

Whi. Gaultier or Walter, which it is, I ca.re not: 
Never yet did base dishonour blur our name, 
Hut with our sword we wiped away the blot· 
Therefore, when merchant-like I s~ll reveng~, 
Broke he my sword, my arms turn and defaced, 
Aud I proclaim'•! a. coward tltroug-h the world! 

l:)uj. Stay, Whitmot·e; for thy prisoner is a 
princQ, 

Th~ Duke of Huffolk, William de Ia Pole, 
Whi. The Duke of Suffolk muflied un in rags! 
Su.f. Ay, but these rags are no p:.trt of the duke: 

Jvvc sometime went di~gui~eil, and wby not I? 

Cap. But Jove was never elllin,a.stbou ijhalt be. 
Suf. Obscure and lowly aw~n, King Henry'a 

blood, · · .. 
The honourable blood of Lanca.stef; ' 
Must not be shed by s11ch a jaded gl'()l)m, · 
Hast thou not kiss'd thy hand and held my etirrup? 
Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth mule 
And thought thee happy when I shook n:y nead P 
How often bast thou waited at my cup, 
Fed from my trencher, kneel' d down at the l·oa.-d, 
When I have feasted with Queen Margaret? 
Remember it and Jet it make thee crest-fuJl'n, 
Ay, and allay this thy abortive pride; 
How in our voiding lobby hast thou stood 
And duly waited for my coming forth ? 
'fhis hand of mine hath writ in thy beha"lf 
And therefore shall it charm thy riotous tongue. 

Whi. Speak, captain, shall I stab the forlom 
swam? 

Cap. First let fuy words stab him, as he hath me. 
Suf, Base slave, thy words are blunt and so art 

thou. 
Cap. Convey him hence and ou our long· boat's 
. side · 

Strike off his head. 
Suf, · Thou darest not, for thy own. 
Cap. Yes, Pole. . 
Suf. Pole! 
Cap. Pool ! Sir Pool ! lord ! 

Ay, kennel, puddle, sink; whose filth and dirt 
Troubles the silver spring where England drinks. 
Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth 
For swallowing the treasure of the realm : 
Thy lips that kiss'd the queen shall sweep the 

ground; 
And thou that smiledst a.t good Duke II umphrey's 

death · · 
.A ~st the senseless winds shall grin in vain, 
Who in contempt shall hiss at thee aga.in: 
And wedded be thou to the bags of hell, 
For daring to affy a mighty lord 
Unto the da.ughter of a worthless kin~, 
Eaving neither subject, wealth, nor dtadem, 
By devilish policy art thou grown great 
And, like ambitious Sylla, overgorged 
With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart. 
By thee Anjou and :Maine were soli! to Ft'ltnce, 
'l'he false revolting Normans thorough thee 
Disdain to call us lord, and Picardy 
Hath slain their governors, surpri•ed our forts 
And sent the rogg;Jd soldiers wounded home. 
The princely Warwick, and the Nevils all, 
Whose dreadful swords wer~ never drawn in vain, 
As hating th~e, are rising up in arms: 
And now the house of York, thrust from t)le crown 
By shameful mutder of a fl'Uiltless king 
And lofty proud encroaching tyranny, 
Burns with revenging fire; whose hopeful colours 
Advance our half-faced sun, striving to shine, 
Under the which is writ Invitis nubibus. 
'fhe commons l1ere in Kent are up in arms: 
And, to conclude, reproach and beggary 
Is crept into the pa.lace of our king, 
And all by thee. Away! convey him hence. 

Suf. 0 that I were a god, to shoot forth thunder 
Upon these paltry, ~ervile, abjeot. drudges! 
Small thingi make base men proud: this villain 

here, 
Being captain of a. pinnace, threa.ten.s more 
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Than Bargnlus ilhe etrong Illyrian pirate. 
Drono& suck not ea.glea' blood but rob bee·hives : 
It i~ impossih'l<l that I should die 
:Bv such a. loll"ly vassal &8 thyself. 
Thy words move rage and not remorse in me : 

, I go of message from the queen to France; 
I charge thee waft me safely oros8 the Channel. 

Gap. Walter,- , 
lfh•~ Come, Suffolk, I must waft thee to thy 
' death. 

/ Suf. Gelidus timor ocoupat artus : it is thee I 
fear. 

W'h.i. Thou shalt have cause to fea.r before I 
leave thee. 

What, B.fe ye daunted now ? now will ye stoop P 
1 Gen,. My gracious lord, entreat him, speak 

him fair. 
Suf. Suffolk's imperial tongue is stern and 

rough, 
Used to command, untaught to plead for favour. 
Far be it we should honour such as these 
With humble suit: no, rather let my head 
Stoop to the block than these knees bow to any 
Save to the God of heaven and to my king; 
And sooner dance upon a. bloody pole 
Than stand uncover' d to the vulgar groom. 
True nobility is exempt from feo.r : 
More can I bear than you dare execute. 

Gap. Hale him away,and let him talk no more. 
Suf. Come, soldiers, show what oruelty ye can, 

That thia my death may never be forgot ! 
Great men oft die by vile bezonians : 
A Roman sworder and banditto slave 
Murder'd sweet Tully; Brutus' bastard ho.nd 
Stabb'd Julius Cmsar; savage islanders 
Pompey the Great; and Suffolk dies by pirates. 

Exeunt Whitmore ana others with Suffolk. 
Gap. And Jl-B fm.• these whose ransom we have 

set, 
It is our pleasure one of them depart : 
Therefore come you with us and let him go. 

Efeunt aU but the Firat G~Yntleman. 
Re-enter Whitmore with Suffolk's body. 

Whi. There let his head and lifeless body lie, 
Until the queen his mistress bury it. Exit. 

1 GBn. 0 barbarous 11nd bloody spectacle! 
His body will I bear unto the king : 

. If he revenge it not, yet will his friends ; 
So will the queen, that living held him door. 

E .vit ·with the boa y. 

Scene IL-BlaJ:kMath. 
E.nter Ge!Yrge BeviB and John Holland. 

Bev. Come, and get thee a sword, though made 
of a lath: they have been up these two days. 

Hol. They have the more need to sleep now, 
then. 

Bev. I tell thee, Jack Cade the clothier mea.ns 
to dress the commonwealth, and turn it, and set 
a. new nan upon it. 

Hol. So he ho.d need, for 'ti• thrPadba.re. 
·"Well, I !I&Y it wo.s never merry world in England 

since gentlemen came up. 
Bev. 0 miserable age! virtue is not regarded 

in handiorafts·m~n. 
Hot. The nobility think scorn to go in leather 

aprons. · 

Bev. Nay, more, the king'e council are no good 
workmen. . 

Hot. True; and yet i.t is said. labour in thy 
vocation; which is 8.8 much to say as, let the 
magistrates be labouring men ; and therefore 
should we be magistrates. 

B6v. Thou hast hit it; for there 'a no better 
sign of ll brave mind than a bard hand. 

Hol. I see them ! I see them l 'fhere 'a Best's 
eon, the tanner of Wingham,-

Btn>. He shall have the skin of our enemiea, t<l 
make dog'a·leo.ther of. 

Hol. And Dick the hutcher,-
Beu. Then is sin struck down like an ox, and 

iniquity's throat out like a calf. 
Hot. And Smith the weaver,-
Bev. Argo, thl"ir thread of life is spun. 
HoZ. Come, come, let's fall in with them. 

Drum. Enter Gade, Dick the butcher, Smith the 
weat'e'l' and a Sawyer, with infinite ntl>nbers. 

Oade. We John Cade, so termed of our eur:· 
posed fa.ther,-

Dick. Or rather, of stealing a cade of herrings. 
Cade. For our enemies shall fall before us, 

inspired with the spirit of putting down kingJ 
a.nd princes,-Command silence. 
, Dick. Silence ! 
· Gade. My father wa.s a Mortimer,-

Dick. He was an honest man, a.nd a goO<l 
bricklayer. . 

Cade. My mother a Plantagenet,-
Dick. I knew her well; she was a midwife. 
Cade. My wife desoonded of the Lacies,
Dkk. She was, indeed, a pedlar's daughter, 

o.nd sold many laces. 
Smi. But now of late, not able to travel with 

her furred pack, she washes bucks here at hom~. 
Caae. Therefore am I of an honourable hons,•. 
Dick. Ay, by my faith, the field ill hononrabl .. ; 

and there was be born, under a hedge, for his 
father had never a house but the cage. 

Gade. Valiant I am. 
Smi. A' must needs; for beggary is valiant. 
Oade. I am able to endure mnch, 

· Dick. No question of that ; for I ba.ve seen him 
whipped three market-days together. 

Gade. I fear neither sword nor fire. 
Smi. He need not fear the sword ; for his coat 

is of proof. 
Dick. But methinks he shonld stand in fea.r of 

fir~ being burnt i' the hand for stealing of s~eel.'. 
- vade. Be brave, then; for your captam Js 
brave, and vows reformation. There shall be in 
England seven halfpenny lonves sold for a penny: 
the three-hooped pot shall have h>u hoops; and 
I will make it felony to drink small be~r: all the 
realm shall be in common; aud in Cheapsid<l 
shall my pal fry go to gross: and wh••n I am king, 
as king I will be,-

Ail. God save your majesty! 
Cade. I th!lJlk yon, good people: there shall 

be no money; all shall eat nnd drink on my 
score ; and I will appa rei them all in one lh·er,v, 
that they may agree like brothers and worship 
me their lord. 

Dick. The first thing we do, let 's kill all the 
lawyers. 

Cade. Nay, that I mean to do. I• not this • 
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L.m~ntable thinr;r, that of the skin of an iunoe<:>nt 
lamb >h•:•uld \..e made l.Ucl>ment? that parchment, 
l.~einfl ~cri\..bl>."i o'er. •hoPld undo a man? Some 
'"Y the bee stings: ·but I lilly, 'tis the bee's wax; 
fur I did but •eal c•nc~ to a thing, and I W8S 
neYer mine own mli.D since. How now! who 'a 
there? 

Enter $Ome, brin!Ji11g foru:arif. the Clerk of 
lhatham. 

Smi. The clerk of Chatham: he can write and 
rt>ad and caot aceompt.. 

Cade. 0 mc.nstrous! 
S•"i. We t<.ok him ~etting of boys' copies. 
Ca·k Here's a villain! 
8111i. Ha$ a book in his pocket with red letters 

in't. 
('ail f. Nay, then, be's a eonjurer. 
D1ck. Nay, he can make obligations, and write 

court· hand. 
Cad e. I am sorry for 't: the man is a prop~r 

man, of mu1e honour; unless I find him guilty, 
he shall not die. Come hither, sin'3.h, l must 
examine thee: what is thy name? 

Cle. Emmanud. 
Dick. 1 hev use to write it on the top of 

lett~rs: 'twill e;o hard with you. 
Cade. Let me alone. Dost toov. use to ..-rite 

thy name? or ha•t thou a mark to thyself, like an 
honest plain-dealiue; 1nan? 

C"e. Sir, I thank God, I have been so ·well 
brouc:l,t up that I can write my name. 

.A 1i. He hath confessed: awaywithhim!he's 
a villain and a traitor. • 

Cad.e. Away with him, I say! hang him with 
his t-en and ink·h(lrn about his neck. 

Exit one with the Clerk, 

Enler Michael. 
.JI~. WUere 'sour venera!? 
Cnde. Here I am, !bon rarticular fellow. 
Mlc. Fly, tl~·. fly! Sir Humphrey Stafford and 

hi~ hr••tl1Pr are hard by, with the kin,.'s force•. 
Cad e. Stan•], ,·illain, stand, or I '11 fell thee 

down. He ,;.hall he eneountel'€d with a man a3 
g1wl as him•~ If: he is but a knight, is a' ? 

Jhc. No), 

Code. To e'!!Ul him, I will make myself a 
kni.rht pre-~ntly. Rise up Sir John J,(ortimtr. 
Xuw ha"e at him! 

Eater Sir Humphrey Sta_ffrord and his Brother, 
tcith df<nn and Soldiers. 

Sta. Rth<ollirJu.s Linus, the filth and ecum of 
Kent, 

lfark'd f»r the jl'1ll1ows, lay your 1<eapons down; 
ll nml' to yonr ,,.,,:a"es. f<,~sak~ this groom: 
'fbe kiu:r j, o·,p,ciful, if yon revolt. 

JJ,.o. But at•!!rV," rathful, and inclined to blood, 
If von f!O furwar<i; therpfore yidJ, or die. 

Code. A• tor theoe silken-wated slav.,s, I paos 
nr,t: 

It is to yo•J, g•.o< J J>?ople, that I speak, 
( l>~•r whom, in time to cvrne, I h0pe to rci0'1l; 
} r.r I am rlc:i>tful heir unto the crown. 

:;1". Yillaiu, thy fatkr wa.s a r•lasto:rer; 
.A n•l thou tl·~·,.,]f a •h.:armun, a1t thou not? 

Cade . .And A•larn "as a garJ •. u;;r. 
Bro. AnJ what of tha.t? 

Cade. Marry, this: Edmund Mort:imtl', Earl 
of lllarch, 

Married the Duke of Clarence' daughter, di.{ l1e 
not? 

Sta. Ay, sir. 
Cade. By her ha had two children a.t one birth, 
Bro. That's false. 
Cade. Ay, there's the question; but I 1111,y, 'till 

true: 
The elder of them, being put to nurse, 
Was by a beggar-woman stolen away; 
And, ignorant of his birth and ~arentage, 
Became a brickL~yer wben he came to age: 
His EOn am I ; deny it, if you can. 

Dick. Nay, 'tis roo true; therefore be shall be 
king. 

Smi. Sir, be made a chimney in my father's 
home, and the bricks are alive at this day to 
testify it ; therefot'll deny it not. 

Sta. And will you credit this base drudge's 
words, . 

That speaks he knows not what? 
AU. Ay, marry, will we; therefore get :re 

gone. 
Bro. Jack Cade, the Duke of York hath taught 

you this. 
Cade. [Aside.] He lies, for I invented it myself. 

Go to, sirrah, tell the king from me, that, for his 
father's sake, Henry the Fifth, in whose time 
boys went to span-counter for French crowns, I 
am content he shall reign; bnt I'll be protector 
over him. 

Dick. And furthermore, we'll have the Lord 
Say's head for selling the dukedom of Maine. 

Cade. And good reason; for thereby is Eng· 
land mained, and fain to go with a staff, bnt that 
my puissance holds it up. Fellow kings, I tell 
you that that L01d Say hath gelded the common· 
wealth, and made it an eunuch: and more than 
that, he can speak French; and therefore he is a 
traitor. 

Sta. 0 i(l'OSS and mise111-ble ignor&nce I 
Cade. Nay, answer, if you can: the French· 

men are our enemies; go to, then, I ask but this : 
can he that speaks with the tongue of an enemy 
be a good counsellor, or no? 

Ail. No; no; and therefore we'll have his head. 
Bro. Well, seeing gentle words will not pre

vail, 
Assail tb~m with the army of the king. 

Sta. Herald, away; and throughoutevervtown 
Proclaim them traitors that are up with Cade; 
That tho•e which fly before the battle ends 
:May, even in their wives' and children's sight, 
Be hang' d up for example af their doors: 
And you that be the kiug's friends, follow me. 

li'J'eunt tl>e two Stnfford<J and Soldiers. 
Cade. And you that love tiie commons, follow 

me. 
Now show yoursehes men; 'tis for liberty. 
We will not lt>an~ one lord, one gentleman: 
!'pare none but mch 1!.<1 go in clouted sboon; 
For they are thrifty hone$t men and such 
As would, but that they dare not, take our parts. 

Dick. They are all in order and march toward 
us . 

Cade. But then are we in order when we ure 
most out of order. Come, march forwa.rd. 

.E.rtunt, 
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&:~ Ill.-.J.Mthllf" part of Blackheath. 
Alaiums to the fight, wherein both the Btaffords 

are slain. Enter Cade and the rest. 

Cade. Where 's Dick, the butcher of Ashford? 
IAck. Hare, sir. 
Cad e. They fell before thee like sheep and oxen, 

and thou behavedst thyself as if thou hadst been in 
thine own slaughter-house: therefore thus will I 
nward thee, the Lent shall be as long again as it 
is; and thou shalt have a licence to kill for a 
hundred lacking one. 

Dick. I desire no more. 
Cade. And, to speak troth, thou deservest no 

less. This monument of the victory will I bear 
[putting em Si,r Humphrey's brigandine]; and 
the bodies shall be dragged at my horse heels till 
I do come to London, where we will have the 
mayor's sword borne before us. 

Dick. If we mean to thrive and do good, break 
open the gaols and let out the prisoners. 

Cade. Foor not that, I warrant thee. Come, 
let 'a march towards London. E.reu.nt. 

&ene IV.-Lmdon. The Palace. 

Enter the King with a supplication, and the 
Qu••en with Suffolk's head, the Du.ke of Buck· 
in.gi1<1m and the Lord Say. 

Qtu;. Oft have I heard that grief softens the 
mind 

And raalres it fearful and degenerate; 
Think therefore on revenge and cease to weep. 
But 'vho can cease to weep and look on this? 
Herf may his head lie on my throbbing breast: 
But where 's the body that I should embrace? 

Buc. What answer makes your ll'mce to the 
rebe:S' supplication? · 

K,.ng. I'll send some holy bishop to entreat; 
For God forbid so ma.ny simple souls 
Sho•ll.d perish by the sword! And I myself, 
Ra.foer than bloody war shall cut them short, ' 
WiJ parley with Jack Cade their general: 
B•ot stay, I 'II read it over once a~:a.in. 

Que . .Ah, ba1·barous vill.ai.ns! ha.th this lovely 
face 

nuled, like e. wandering planet, over me, 
And could it not enfot-ce them to relent, 
That were unworthy to behold the same P 

King. Lord Say, Jack Cade hathswomtohave 
thy head. 

Bay. Ay, but I hope your highness shall have 
his. 

King. How now, madam! 
Still lamenting a.nd mourning for Suffolk's death? 
I fear me, love, if that I had been dead, 
Thou wouldest not havemourn'd so much forme. 

Que. No, my love, I should not mourn, but 
die for thee. 

Enter a Me8senger. 

Kitlg. How now! what news? why comest 
thou in such haste ? 

Mes. The rebels are in Southwark; fly, my 
lord! 

Jack Cade proclaims himself Lord Mo>rtimer, 
Descended from the Duke of Clarence' house, 
.!nd eaJ.liJ your grace usurper openly 

And vows to crown himself in Westminster. 
His army is a ragged multitude 
Of hinds and pea.anta, rode and mercil€'ss : 
Sir Humphrey Stafford and hi• brother's doo.th 
Hath given them heart and courage to proceed : 
All scholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen, 
'!'hey call false ca.terpillars and intend their death. 

King. 0 ,....aceleea men ! they know not what 
they do. 

Buc. My gracious lord, retire to Killingworth, 
Until a power be raised to put them down. 

Q~<e . .Ah, were the Duke ,)f Suff,)lk now alive, 
The5e Kentish rebels would be soon appeased! 

King. Lord Say, the traitors hate thee; 
Therefore away with us to Killingworth. 

Say. So might yonr !!T'lC'J'S person be in danger. 
The sight of me is odious in thE-ir eyes; 
And therefore in this city will I stay 
And live alone as secret as I may. 

Enter anothf?.r M~ssenger. 

Mes. Jack Cade hath gotten London bridge: 
The citizens fly 8olld forsake their houses : 
The rascal people, thirsting after prey, 
Join with the traitor, aud they jointly swear 
'l'o spoil the city and your royal court. 

Bu.c. '].'hen linger not, my lord; ~>way, take 
horse. 

King. Come, Margaret ; God, our h<•pe, will 
succour us. 

Que. My hope is gone, now Suffolk is deceased. 
King. Farewell, my lord: trust not the Kentish 

rebels. 
Bttc. Trost nobody, foT fear you be betray' d. 
Say. The trust I have is in mine innocence, 

And therefore am I bold and resolute. .buunt. 

&eM 'f"'.-London. The T<>u>er. 

Enter Lord Scales upon the Tcm·er, 1<"a11.·ing. 
Then enter twa or three Citizens below. 

Sea. Bow now! is Jack Cade slain? 
1 Cit. No, mv lord, nor likPI~· to be slain; f,>r 

they have won the bridsre, killing all those that 
withstand them : the IMd mayor era ,·es aid of 
yonr honour from the Tower to defeud the city 
from the rebels. 
· S.:a. Such aid as I can spare yon shall com· 

mand; 
Bot I am troubled here with them myself; 
'l'he rebels have assaY'd to win the Tower. 
But get you to Smithfield aud ~rnther head, 
And thither I will send yon Matthew Goffe: 
Fight for your kintr, yunr country and your lives; 
And so, farewell, t<.>r I must hence again. 

Euunt. 

&ene 1"L-London. Cannon St1'td. 

Enter Jack Cade and the rest, and strikeii hi• 
Btaff 011 Londo11·stone. 

Cade. Now is Mortim<"r lo'rd oftl1iscity. And 
here, sitting uron Lon·i·•U·stone, I char[le and 
command that, of the city's co•t, the PiS<iug·con· 
duit ron nothin,;: but claret wine thi• first year of 
our reign. And now bPnceforward H shall b"' 
treason for any that calls me other than Lord 
:Mortimer . 
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Enter a Soldier, running. 
Sol. Jack Cade! Jack Cade! 
Cad.e. Kuock him down there. They kill him. 
Smi. If this fellow be wise. hE' '11 never call ye 

Jack C!Lde more: I think he h!Lth 11. very fa.ir 
warning. . ' 

Dick. My lord, there 'a an army gathered to· 
gNh~r in Smithfield. · 

Cade. Come, then, let's go fight with them: 
but first, go and set Loudon bridge on tire;., and, 
if you ca.n, burn down the Tower too. ~.;orne, 
l~t 's a"K"ay. Ea:eunt. 

&ent r·II.-Londun. Smithfield. 

AlarttmJ<. Matt hero 
1 
Gojfe is slain, and all the 

rest. Then e1der Jack Cade, u'ith. his company. 
Cade. So, sirs: now go some and pull down. 

the Savoy; others to the inns of court; down 
with them all. 

Dick. I hnve a suit unto your lordship. 
Cade. Be it a lordship, thou sh!Llt h!Lve it for 

that word. 
Dick. Only th!Lt the laws of England may come 

out of your mouth. 
Hol. l'll:1.8s, 'twill be sore law, then; for he was 

thrust in the mouth with a spear, and 'tis not 
whole yet. 

Smi. Nay, John1 it will be stinking law; for 
his breath stinks w1th eating toasted cheese. 

Cade. I have thought upon it, it shall be eo. 
Away, burn all the records of the realm: my 
mouth shall be the parliament of En~land. 

Hol. Then we are like to have bitmg statutes, 
unl~ss his t.eeth be pulled out. 

t'ade. And henceforward all things sh!Lll be in 
common. 

Enter a Messenger. 
1\Iea. Mv lord, a prize, a prize! here's the Lord 

Say, 'l'hic'h sold the towns in France; he that 
made us pa, one and twenty fifteens, and one 
•hilling to the pound, the last subsidy. 

E111.>r George Bel'is, tl'ith. the Lord Say. 

Cade. Well, he shall be beheaded for it ten 
times. Ah, thou say, thou serge, nay, thou 'buck· 
ram lord ! now art. thou within point-blank of 
our jurisdir;tion regal. What ca.nst thou answer 
to my majesty for gh·in~ up of Normandy unto 
){onsieur Ba>im~cu, the Dauphin of France? Be 
it known nnto thee bv these presl'nce, even the 
r·~·~nce of Lord ~1ori.imer, that I am the besom 
that mtlst ""eep the court clean of such tilth as 
thou art. Thon ha!!t most tmitorously corrupted 
the youth of the realm in erecting IL ~=mar 
~chool: and whe~as, before, our forefathers httd 
nQ other books bot the soore and the tally, thou 
ha.st ca.used printing to be used, and, cootrar'l' to 
the kin~. his crown and dignit v, thou hast built a 
pa.per-mill. It will be proved I<~ thy face that 
t!J<>u hn.•t men about thee that usually ta.lk of a 
noun and a verb. and au.,h abominable -words as 
no Cbriati•n ear can endure to he!Lr. Thou Lw;t 
appoint.-d justices of J'l<'tl.Ce, to call poor meu 
l.wfnre them about matters they were not al.le to 
an"wer. Moreover, thou hast put them in prison; 
and be<"'nse th~y could not rend, thou hast 
Lang~d them ; w ben, indeed, only for that caul<tl 

they bave b~en most worthy to lh·e. Thou dost 
ride in a foot-cloth,' dost thou not P 

Say. What of that ? 
Cade. Marry, thou oughtest not to let thy 

horse wear a cloak, when honester men than thou 
go in ·their hose and doublets. 

Dick. And work in their shirt too; as myself, 
for example, that am a butcher. 

Say. You men of Kent,
Dick. What say you of Kent? 
Say. Nothing but this; 'tis bona terra, mala 

gens. · 
Cad e. Away with him, away with him! he 

speaks Latin. 
Say. Hear me but speak, and bear me where 

you will. 
Kent, in the Commentaries Cmsar writ, 
Is term'd the civil'st place of all this isle: 
Sweet is the country, because full of riches; 
The people liberal, valiant, active, wealthy ; 
Which makes me hope you are not void of pity. 
I sold not Maine, I lost not Normandy 
Yet, to recover them, would lose my llfe. 
Justice with fa-rour have I always done; 
Prayers and tears have moved me, gifts could 

never. 
When have I aught exacted at your hands, 
But to maintain the king, the realm and you ? 
Large gifts have I bestow'd on leamed clerks, 
Because my book preferr'd me to the king, 
.And seeing ignorance is the curse of God, 
Knowledge the wing wherewith we fly to heaven, 
Unless you be possess' d with devilish spirits, 
You cannot but forbear to murder me : 
This tongue hath parley'd w1to foreign kings 
l!'or'your behoof,- · 

Cacle. Tnt, when struck' at thou one blow in the 
field? , 

Say. Great men ha.vereaching hands: oft have 
I struck 

Those that I never saw and struck them dead. 
Bev. 0 monstrous coward! what, to come be· 

hind folks P 
Say. These cheeks are pale for watching for 

your good. 
Cad e. Give him a bo:r o' the ear and th!Lt will 

make 'em red again. 
Say. Long sitting to determine poor men's 

c&.nsee 
Hath made me full of siclrness and dis!'ases. 
. Cade, Ye shall have a hempen candle then and 

the help of hatchet. 
Dick, Why dost thou q11i.ver, man? 
Say, The palsy, and not fear, provokes me. 
Ca<le. Nay, he nods at us, as who should say, 

I 'II be t"ven with you: I 'II see if his head will 
stand steadier on a pole, or no. 'l'!Lke him a. way, 
and beh<!ad him. 

Say. Tell me wbe)'('in I have offenJed most? 
Have I affected w~alth or honour? speak. 
Are my chesta fill'd np with (lxtorted gold? 
J s my apparel sumptuons to behold? 
Whom have I injured, that ye seek my death~ 
These loands are free from n-uiltless blood-sheddmi!, 
This breast from harbouring foul deceitful 

thon~~:hls. 
0, let me li\·e! 

Cack I fpel remorse in my•elf with his words ; 
but I '11 bridle it : he shall die, an it be but f11r 
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pleading so well for his life.' A way with him ! he 
has a fa.milia.r under his tongue ; he spea.u not o' 
God's na.me. Go, ta.ke hirn a.wa.y, I say, a.ud 
strik6 otf his hea.d presently ; and then brook 
into his son-in-law's house, Sir James Cromer, 
and strike off his head, a.nd bring them both upon 
two poles hither. 

All. It shall be done. 
Say. Ah, countrymen ! if when you make your 

pra.yers, 
God should be so obdunr.te as yourselves, 
How would it fare with your departed souls ? 
And therefore yet relent, a.nd save my life. 

Cade. Away with him! and do as I command 
ye. [E.r:eunt some tdth Lord Say.] The proudeit 
peer in the realm shall not wear a head on his 
shoulder~, nnle~s he pay me tribute ; there shall 
not a. maid be married, but she shall pay to me 
her ma.idenhen.d ere they ha.ve it: men shall bold 
of me in capite ; and 1Ve charge and comma.nd 
that their wives be as free as heart ca.n wish or 
tongne can tell. . 

Dick. My lord, when shall we go to CheapsiJe 
~nd take un oommodities upon our bills? 

Oade. 1tia.rry, presently. 
All. 0, brave! 

Enter one with the heads. 
Oade. But is this not braver? Let them kiss 

one another, for they loved well when they were 
alive. Now part them again, lest they consult 
about the giving np of some more towns in 
France. Soldiers, defer the spoil of the city 
until night : for with these borne before us, in· 
stead of maces, will we ride through the streets 
and at every corner have them kiss. A. way! 

E.cffimt. 
ScenB VIII.-Southwark. 

Alarum and ;,treat. Enter Oade ana all hi11 
rabblement. 

Cade. Up Fish Street! down Saint Magnus' 
Corner! kill and knock down! throw them into 
Thames! [Sound a parle'IJ.] What noise is this I 
hear? Dare any be eo bold to eonnd retreat or 
parley, when I comma,nd them kill? 

E11ter Buckingham and old Clifford, attended. 
Buc . .Ay, here they be that dare a.nd will dis-

turb thee: 
Know, Cade, we come ambassadors from the kiug 
Unto the commons whom thou hast misled; 
And here pronounce free par<.lon to them all 
'fhat will forsake thee a.11d go home in pea.ce. 

Oil. What say ye, courttrymen? will ye relent, 
And yield to mercy whilst 'tis offer'd you; 
Or let a. rebel lead you to your dea.ths ? 
Who loves the king and will embrace his pardon, 
Fling up his cap, and say God save his majesty ! 
Who hatetb him and honours not his father, 
IIenry the Fifth, that made all Fra.nce to quake, 
Shake he his weapon at na and pass bv. 
. -4ll. God save the king! God eave the lring! 

Oade. Wnat, Buckingham and Cliifot·d, are ye 
so brave? And you, ba.se peasauta, do yfl believe 
him? will yon needs be ba.nged with your rardous 
about your nech ? Hath my sword therefore 
broke through r.ondon gates, that you should 
l·a1·e me at the White Hart iu Southwark P I 

thought ye would never have given out these arms 
till you had recov~red your ancient freedom : but 
you are a.ll recreants and dll.stards, and delight 
to li\·e in slavery to the nobility. Let them break 
your backs with burtbens, ta.ke your houses over 
your hea.ds, ravish your wives and dll.uilhtera before 
your fa.~es : for me, I will lllllke shift for one; 
a.nd so, God's curse light upon you all! 

All. We '11 follow Cade, we '11 fvllow Ca.de! 
0/i. Is Cade the son of Henry the Fifth, 

That. thllS you do exclaim you '11 go with him? 
Will he conduct yon throngh the heart of FraMe, 
And ma.ke the meanest of you earls and dukes? 
Alas, he hath no home, no plaee to fiy to; 
Nor knows he bow to live but by the spoil, 
Unless by robbing of your friend; and us. 
Were 't not a shame, that whilst you live at jnr, 
The f~a.rful Freuch, whom you late vanquished, 

·Should make a sta.rt o'er seas and vanquish you? 
Methinks already in this civil broil · 
I ~ee them lording it in London streets, 
C1-ying Villiago ! unto all they m~et. 
Better ten thousand we-born Cadee miscarry 
Than you should stoop unto a French='s 

mercy. 
To Ftance, to. France, a.nd get wha.t you ha~e 

lost· 
Spare England, for it is your native coa.st : 
Henry bath money, you are strong a.nd manly; 
God on our side, donbt not of "•-ictorv. 

All . .A Clifford! a Clifford! we •J.l follow the 
king and Clifford. 

Ca<le. Wa.a ever fea.ther so lightly blown to anJ 
fro as this multitude? The name of Henry the 
l!'ifth hales them to an hundred mischiefs anu 
makes them leave me desolate. I see them lav 
their heads together to surprise rue. My swor·j 
make way for me, for here is no staying. Iu 
d<>spite of the devils and hell, have thronl:"h the 
very rniddest of you! and heavens and honour 
be witness that no want of resolution in me, but 
only my followet"!3' b.~se and ignominious treasons, 
makes me betake me to my heek Ex•l. 

Buc. Vl'hat, is he fied? Go some, and follo1v 
him; 

And he that brings his head nnto the king 
Shall have a thousand crowns for his reward. 

Exeunt some of them. 
Follow me, soldier•: we '11 devise a. mean 
'l'o reconcile you all unto the king. E.~:il'l< nl. 

&nul IX.-Kenilworth Ca;;tl~. 

Soond trl<mpets. E11te1· King, Queen an<l 
• Somerset, on the terrace. 

King. Was ever king that joy'd an eartJ,Iy 
throne, 

And collld command no more content than I? 
No sooner was I crept out of my era• lie 
B•1t I was made a kiug, at nine months old. 
Was ne,·er subject long'd to be a. king 
As I do long and wish to be a subject • 

E11te-r Buckingham and old Clifford. 

Buc. II~alt.h and glad tiJini(S to your mai•''<t•! 
King. Why, Buckingb~:~m, is the traitor Ca~a 

surprised? 
Or is he but retired to make him strong? 
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Enter, below, mllltitudl'$, u·ith halters about 
their necks. 

Cli. He is fled, my lord, and a.ll his powers do 
yield· 

And humbly thm, with halters on their necks, 
.Ex peet your highness' doom, of life or death. 

Ki11g. Then, heaven, set ope thy ev~rlasting 
g<1tes, 

To ent~rt<1in my ~ows of thanks and praise! 
Sul•liers, this d:iy have you redeem' d yonr lives 
And ehow'd how well you love your prince and 

countrv: 
Continue &till in this so good & mind, 
And H eury, though he be infortunate, 
~'-s~ure yuurselres, will never be unkind: 
Ancl "1, with thank! and par•Jon to yon all, 
I Jo dismi•s y.-,u to your 1!€\'erul countries. 

All. God save the 1..-ing! God save the 1..-ing! 
Enter a ltiessenger. 

J[e.<, Plea•e it your grace to be ad1·ertised 
The Dnke of York is newly come from Ireland, 
An·l with a puis.<ant and a n.ighty power 
(Jf galln"·glaa'<'s and stout kerns 
Is marcl,ing hitherwanl in proud array, 
And still proclaimeth, as he comes along, 
His arms are only t•J remove from thee 
The Duke of Somerset, whom he terms a traitor. 

Ki11~1. Thus stands my state, 'twixt Cade aud 
York distress'd; 

Like to a ship that, haring 'scaped a tempest, 
Is straightway culm' d and boarded with 11 pirate: 
But now is Cade driven bar;k, his men disptJrsed; 
And now is York in arms to Recond him. 
I pray th,.e, Buckingham, go and meet him, 
A nJ a<k him wh<tt 's the rea•on of these arms. 
'l'<;ll him I'll send Duke EJmund to the Tower; 
And, ~omerset, we will commit thee thither, 
Until hill army he dismiss'd from him. 

·'urn. ~fy lord, 
I'll yield ~~~·;elf to prison willingly, 
( Jr unto d,•ath, t•) do mv countr·v good. 

K > ••J. In any ca•e, be not too rough in terms ; 
For he is tierce and cannot. br<>ok hard language. 

B•1c. I will, my lord; o.nd doubt not so to deal 
A• aU tl1illg• slmll r"dound unto your good. 

Ktng. ('.,me, wife, let 'o! in, and loo,rn to govern 
O.·ttPr · 

Fvr yet nVJy England curse my wretched rei)Cil. 
Flourish. E.teunt. 

&ene X.-Kent. Ji.l,•n's Garden, 

E"fe1' Calle. 

Cade. Fie <m aml..ition! fie on myself, that 
ha ,.e a swot·u, and yr·t am rc•ady to famish ! 
Tbe.,e lire days loal'e I hid me in these woods 
an•l dtir.;t nut peep out, for all the country io 
la1d _f,r me; b·tt now am I •o hun~;ry th~<t if 
I llltg!.t hare a. lt'a·c ,,f my life for a thoUllaud 
)'<·ar• I crn1hl 8hy no lnJJ,er. Wberr·fore, on a. 
t•_Tlck w:.ll hare I dimhr•d into thi• !'Rr•len, to Fee 
If 1 can eat g•-a••, or )'ick a sa !let. another" hil~, 
wlll':h 18 ttrJt arrH~s tu cool a. mau'11 ~o~tomach thili 
hot weathf'r. And I think tl.is wor·d .a/let wao 
h ·rn to do mf> ~'''o·l: for manv e. time, ),ut fnr a 
l!t> liet, ru~ Lrdin-pan ha.oi bef'n. cleft with a brown 
!,ill; aud man:v a timf', when I ha1·e l<e<•n drv and 
b!"alely marehiug-, it hath serred me instead of a 

quart pot to drink in ; and now the word &al!et 
must serve me to feed on. 

Enter Iden. 

Iden. Lord, who would live turmoiled in the 
court, 

And m.ay enjoy such quiet walks as these? 
This small inheritance my father left me 
Contenteth me, and worth a monarchy. 
I seek not to wax great by others' waning, 
Or gather wealth, I care not, with what envy: 
Sufiiceth that I have maintains my state 
And sands the poor well pleasM from my gate. 

Cade. Here's the lord of the soil come to seize 
me for a stray, for entering his fee·sim,ple with· 
out leave. Ah, villain, thou 'll'ilt betray me, and 
get a thon•and crowns of the lriug by carrying my 
b.;ad to him : but I '11 make thee eat iron like an 
ostrich, and swallow my sword like a great pin, 
ere thou and I part. 

Iden .. Why, rude companion, wha.tsoe'er thou 
be, 

I know thee not; why, then, should I betray thee? 
Is 't not enough to break into my g11rden, 
And, like a thief, to come to rob DIY grounds, 
Climbing my walls in spite of me the owner, 
But thou wilt brave me with these saucy terms? 

Cade, Brave thee! ay, by the be&t blood that 
ever wo.a brnached, and beard thee too. Look on 
me well: I have eat no meat these live days; yet, 
come thou and thy five men, and if I do not leuve 
you all as dead as a door-nail, I pray God I may 
never eat grass more. 

Iden. :Nay, it sha.ll ne'er be said, while England 
stands, 

That Alexander !den, an esquire of Kent, 
Took odds to combat a poor famish'd man, 
Oppose thy steadfast-gazing eyes to mine, 
See if thou canst outface me with thy looks : 
~et limb to limb, and thou art far the lesser l 
Thy hand is but a finger to my fist., 
Thy leg a. stick compared with this truncheon; 
'My foot shall tight with all the strength thon hast; 
And if mine arm be heaved in the air, 
'l'hy gmve is digg' d a.lready in the earth. 
As for words, whose greatness answers word..s, 
Let tbis my sword report wltat speech forbears. 

Carle. lly my valour, t\-. most complete cham· 
pion that e\'er I hear" . Steel, if thou turn t hl' 
edge, or cut not out the burly-boned clown in 
chines of beef ere thou sleep in thy sheath, I 
be•eech God on my knees. thou mayst be turned 
to hobnails. [Here they .f1yht. Cade fa/.ls.] 0, 
I a.m. slain! famine and no othl"r bath slain 
me: let t0n tho1lllllnd de,·ils come al!'ainst me, and 
give me but the ten meals I have lost, and I 'ld 
defy them all. Wither, garden; and be he·1ce· 
forth a burying-place to all that do dwell in this 
house, because the uncon•1uered BOn! of Ca le is 
!leu. 

lden. Is 't Cade tl.e.t I Lave shiin, that mon. 
strons traitor ? 

Sword, I will hallow thf'e fror this thy deeit, 
And hang thee o'er my tomb when I am i.ead: 
N ~: er •hall this blood he wiped from thy point ; 
But thrm shalt wear it as a htn'llld'a coat 
To emblaze the honour that thy master o!'Ot. 

Cade. Jd,.n, farewell, and be prou.i of thy 
victory. Tell Kent from me, she hat:, loot ht·r 
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best man, and exhort all the world to be cowards; 
for I, that nel'er feared any, am vanqui.;hed by 
famine, not by valour. Dies. 

Iden. How much thou wrong'st me, heaven be 
my judge. 

Die, damned wretch, the curse of hey that bare 
thee; 

And as I thrust thy body in with my sword, 
So wish I. I might thrust thy soul to hell. 
Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels 
Unto a. dunghill which shall be thy grave, 
And there cut off thy most ungracious head; 

' Which I will bear in triumph to the king, 
Leaving thy trunk for crows to feed upon, Eocit. 

Act .V~ 

Scene· L-Fields betwe1n Dartj!Yfd and ElMk
heath. 

Enter York and his aNny of Irish, with drum 
and colours. 

Y01·k. From Ireland thus comes York to claim 
his right, 

And pluck the crown from feeble Henry's head: 
Ring, bells, aloud; burn, bonfires, clear and bright, 
To entertain great England's lawful king. 
Ah ! sa.ncta majestas, who would not buy thee 

dear? 
Let them obey that know not how to rule ; 
This hand was made to handle nought but gold. 
I cannot give due action to my words, 
Bxoept a sword or .sceptre balance jt : 
A sceptre shall it have, have I a soul, 
On which I'll toss the flower-de-luoe of France, 

Enter Buckingham. 

Whom have we here? Buckingham, to disturb 
me? · 

The king hath sent him, sure : I must dissemble. 
Buc. York, if thou meanest well, I greet thee 

well. · 
York. Humphrey of Buckingham, I accept thy 

greeting. 
Art thou a messenger, or come of pleasure ? 

B·~£c, A messenger from Henry, our dread liege, 
To know the reason of these arms in peace; • 
Or why thou, being a subject as I am, 
Against thy oath and true allegiance sworn, 
Should mise so great a power without his leave, 
Or dare to bring thy force so near t.he court. 

Y01·k. [Aside.] Scarce can I speak, my choler 
is so great: 

0, I could hew up rocks and fight with flint, 
• I am so angry at these abject terms; 
• And now, like Ajax Telamonius, 

On sheep or oxen could I spend my fury. 
I am far better born tha.n 1s the king, 
More like a kin~, more kingly in my thoughts : 
But I must make fair weather yet a. while, 

- -Till Henry be more weak and I more strong.
Buckinl'\'ham, I prithee, pardon me, 
That I have given no answer all this whilE'; 
My mind wa• troubled with deep melancholt 
The cause why I ha.ve brought this army hither 
Is to remove pt·oud Somerset from the king, 
Seditious to his grace and to the state. 

Buc. That is too much presumption on thy part: 
But if thy arms be to <no other end, ' 
The king hath yielded unto thv d~ma.nd: 
The Duke of Somerset is in tl;e Tower. 

Ym·k. Upon thine honour, is he pri•oner? 
Buc. Upon mine honour, he is pri;oner. 
Y IYfk. Then, Buckingham, I do diomisd my 

~ powers. 
Soldiers, I thank you all ; disperse yourselves ; 
Meet me to-morrow in Saint G~orge's field, 
You shall ha,·e pay and every thing you wish. 
And let my sovereign, virtuous Henry, 
Command my eldest son, nay, all my sons, 
As pledges of my fealty and lo,·e; 
I '11 send them all as willing as I live: 
Lands, goods, horse, armour, any thing I have, 
Is his to use, so Somerset may die. 

Buc. York, I commend this kind submission: 
We twain will go into his highnesa' tent, 

Enter King and Attendants. 

King. Buckingham, doth York intend no harm 
to us, 

Thatthus he maroheth with thee ann in arm? 
York. In all submission and humility 

York doth present himself unto vour hig-hness. 
King. Then what intends the•e' forces thou dorl 

bring? 
York. To heave the traitorSomel'Sct from hence, 

And fi!J"ht against that mon<trous r.•bd Cade, 
Who smee I heard to be discomtited. 

Entet• Iden w·ith Cade's head. 

I den. If one so rude and of so mean condition 
M!Ly pass into the presence of a king, 
Lo, I present your grace a traitor's head, 
The head of Cade., whom I in combat slew. 

King. The he11d of Cade ! Great God, how just 
art Thou! 

0, let me view his l-isage, being dead, 
'l'hat living wrought me such exc~euing troublt>. 
Tell me, my friend, art thou the man that 8lew 

him? 
I den. I was, an 't like your majesty. 
King. How art thou call'u? and what is thy 

degree? 
Iden. Alexander I den, that's my name; 

A poor esquire of Kent, that loves his king. 
Buc. So please it you, my lord, 'twere not amiss 

He were ereated knight for his good se1·vice. 
King. I den, kneel down. [He kneels.] Rise \lp 

a knight. · 
We give thee for reward a tbon~and marks, 
And will that thou henceforth attend on us. 

!<len. May !den live to merit such a buunty, 
And never live but true unto his liege! Rises. 

Enter Qneen and Somerset. 

King. See, Buckingham, Somerset comes with 
the queen: 

Go, bid her hide him qnickly from the duke. 
Que. For thousand Yorks he shall not hide his 

head, 
But boldlv stand and front him to his face. 

Yo-rk. irow now! is SomPrset at liberty? 
Then, York, unloose thy long-· imprison' d thoughts, 
And let thv tongue be equal with thy heart. 
Rhall I endure the sight of Somerset? 
False king! why hast thou broken faith with me, 
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Knowin~ how hard!\" I can brook abuse P 
King did I rail thee.? no, thou art not king, 
~ L)t tit to go,·ern and rule multitudes, 
Which dare8t not., no, nor canst not rule a traitor. 
That heaJ of thine dnth not become a crown; 
Thy hand is made to gr.l('lp a palmer's staff,· 
And nt\t to grace an awful princely sceptre. 
That gold IDU$t round en::rirt the~e brows of mine, 
"-no'e smile and frown, like to Achilles' spear, 
Is able with the chanl(e to kill and cure. 
Here i~ a hand to hold a sceptre np 
And with the same to act controlling laws. , 
Gin~ place : by hea.,·en, thou shalt rule no more 
O'er him whom hea.l'en CJ'('atro for thy ruler. 

Som. 0 monstrous traitor! I arrest thee, York, 
Of capital treason 'gainst the Icing anll crown: 
Ob<>y, andadons traitor; kneel for grace. 

Fork. Would•t have me kneelP fu·st let me ask 
of these, 

If thev can brook I bow a knee to man. 
Sirmh, call in my sons to be my bail: 

E~rit Attendant. 
I know, ere they will have me go to ward, . 
They '11 pawn their swords for my enfranchise

ment. 
Q11e. Call hither Clifford; bid him come amain, 

To sa v if that the hast.ard hove of York 
Shall·be the surety for their traitor father. 

• E.~it Buckingham. 
York, 0 blood-bespotte~ Neapolitan, 

Outea..;tof Naples, England's bloody scourge! 
The sons of York, thy betters in their birth, 
~hall be their father's bail; and bane to those 
That for my surety will refu~e the boys ! 

Enter Edward. and Richard. 

See where they come : I '11 warrant they'll make 
it good. 

Enter old Cliff01·d and his Son. 

()•te. And here comes Clifford to deny their hail. 
Cli. Health and all happiness to my lord the 

king! KMel~. 
Fork. I thank thee, Clifford: say, what news 

1dth thee? 
Xay, do not fright na with an angry look: 
We are th:y sovereign, Clifford, kneel again ; 
For thy tulstaking so, we pardon thee. 

Cli. This i.! my Iring, York, I do not mistake; 
But thou mistnkest me much to think I do: 
To Bedlam with him! is the man grown mnd? 

King. Ay, Clifford; a bedlam nnd ambitious 
humour 

:\lakes him oppose himself a!!llinst his !ring. 
C'li. He is a traitor; let him to the Tower, 

A ud chop a way that. factious pate of his. 
<(•<e. He is arrested, hut will not obey; 

Hi• sons, he says, sh•ll !ri1·e their words for him. 
}'m-It. "Will you not, sons? 
Etlw. Ay, noble father, if our words will servt>. 
R1c. A.nd if words will not, then our weapons 

.hall. . 
Cli. Why, whata brood oftraitors have we here! 
York. Look in a. glass, and call thy image so: 

I am thy king. and th()tl a. false-heart traitor. 
Call hither to the stak .. my two brave bears 
'!'hat with the very shaking of their chains ' 
ThPy may a.;tonish these full-lurking curs: 
llid Salisburya.nd Warwick com~> t'l me. 

Enter the EaflB of Warwick anil Salisbury. 

Cli. Are these thy bears P we '11 bait thy bears 
to death, 

And manaele the bear-ward in their chains, 
If thou darest bring them to the baiting place. 

Ric. Oft have I seen a. hot o'erweening cur 
Run back and bite, because he was withheld; 
Who, being suffer'd with the bear's fell paw, 
Hath clapp'd his tail between his legs !l.Dd cried: 
And such a. piece of service will you do, 
If you oppose yourselves to match Lord Warwick. 

Cli. Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigested lump, 
As crooked in thy manners as thy shape ! 

York. Nay, we shall heat you thoroughly anon. 
Cli. Take heed, lest by your heat you burn 

yourselves. . 
King. Why, Warwick, hath thy knee forgot to 

bow? 
Old Salisbury, shame to thy silver hair, 
Thou mad misleader of thy br<\in-sick son! 
What, wilt thou on thy death-bed play the ruffian, 
And seek for sorrow with thy spectacles P 
0, where is faith? 0, where is loyalty P 
If it be bnnish'd from the frosty head, 
Where shall it find a. harbour in the earth P 
Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war, 
And shame thine honourable age with blood ? 
Why art thou old, and want'st experience? 
Or wherefore dost abuse it, if thou hast it ? 
For shame! in duty bend thy knee to me 
That bows unto the grave with mickle age. 

Sal. My lord, I have consider'd with myself , 
The title of this most renowned duke; 
And in my conscience do repute his grace 
The rightful heir to England's royal seat. 

Ki'Tig. Hast thou not sworn allegiance unto me? 
Sat I have. • 
King. Caust thou dispense with heaven for 

such an oath ? 
Sal. It is great sin to swear unto a sin, 

But gre,11ter sin to keep a sinf1J) oath. 
Who can be bound by any solemn vow . 
To do a murderous deed, to rob a man, 
To foroe a spotless virgin's chastity, 
To reave the orphan of his patrimony, 
To wring the w1dow from her oustom'd right, • 
And have 110 other reason for this wrong 
But. that he v.-as bound by a solemn oath P 

Q"e· A subtle traitor needs no sophister. 
King. Call Buckingham, and bid him aru1 him

self. 
Y<»"k. Call Bt.ckingha.m, land a.Il the friends 

thou hast, 
I am resolved for d.:oath or dignit:v. • 

Cli. The first I wa~rant thee, 'if dreams prove 
true. , 

War. You were best to go to bed a.nd dream 
again, 

To lreep thee from the tempest of the field. 
Cli .. I am resolved to be•r a greater storm 

Than any thou canst conjure up to-day ; 
And that I'll wnte upon thy burgonet, 
lli!l'ht I but know thee by thy household badge. 

Wat·. Now, by my fathet·'a badge, old Nevil's 
crest, 

The rampant bear chain'd to ti1e ragged etaff, 
This day I '11 wear aloft my bur...,onet, 
.AJi on a mountain top the cedar r.howe 
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,.bat keeps his leaves in spite of any storm, 
Even to affright thee with the view thereof. 

Cli. And from thy bnrgonet I '11 rend thy bear 
And tread it under foot with all cont"'mpt, 
Despite the be&r-wa.rd that protects the bear. 

Y. Cli. And so to arms, victorious father, 
To quell the rebels and their complices. 

Ric. Fie ! charity, for shame ! speak not in 
spite, 

For you shall sup with Jesn Christ to·night. 
Y. Cli. Foul stigmatic, that's more than thou 

canst tell. 
Ric. If not in heaven, you '11 surely sup in hell. 

E::eunt severally. 

&6116 Il.-Saint .Alban's. 
Alarums to the battle. Enter W~trwicT.r. 

War. Clifford of Cumberland, 'tis Warwick 
calls: 

And if thou dost not hide thee from the bear, 
Now, when the angry trumpet sounds alarum 
And dead men's cries do fill the empty air, 
Clifford, I say, come forth and fight with me: 
Proud northern lord, Clifford of Cumberland, 
W a.rwick is hoarse with ca.lling thee to arms. 

Enter YorT.r. 
How now, my noble lord! what, all afoot P 

York. The deadly-banded Clifford slew my 
steed, 

But match to match I ha.ve encounter'd him 
And made a. prey for carrion kites and crows 
Even of the bonny beast he loved so well. 

Enter old Clifford. 
War. Of one or both of us the time is come. 
York. Hold, Warwick, seek thee out some other 

chase, 
For I myself must hunt this deer to death. 

W~tr. Then, nobly, York; 'tisforacrownthou 
. fight'st. 
_\s I intend, Clifford, to thrive to·day, 
lt l!rleves my soul to leave thee unassail'd. E:z:it. 

Cli. What seest; thou in me, York? why dost 
thou pause? 

,York. With thy brave bearing should I be in 
• Jove, 

But tti.at thou art so fut mine enemy. . 
Cli. Nor should thy prowess want praise and 

esteem, 
But that 'tis shown ignobly and in treason. 

York. So let it help me now against thy sword 
As I in justice and true right express it. 

Oli. My soul and body on the action both ! 
York • .A. dreadful lay! Address thee instantly. 

• They fight, and Clifford fa!/8. 
Cll. La. fin conronne lea reuvres. · D1es. 
York. Thus war hath given thee peace, for thou 

art still. 
Peace with his soul, hooven, if it be thy will ! 

Ellit. 
Enter young Clifford. 

Y. Cli. Shame and confusion ! all is on the 
rout; 

. Fear frames disorder, and disorder wounds 
Where it should gnard. 0 war, thou Pon of bell, 
Whom angry heavens do make their minister, 
Throw in the frozen bosolD.I of our part 

Hot coals of veng~a.nce! Let no soldier fly. 
He that is truly dedicate to wa.r 
Hath no self-love, nor be that loves himself 
Hath not essentially but by circumstance 
The name of valour. l:ieeing hi8 deadfathll'r. 

• 0, let the vile world end, 
And the premised flames of tlu! last day 
Knit earth and heaven together ! 
Now let the general trumpet blow his blast, 
Particularities and petty sounds 
To cease! Wast thou ordain'd, door father, 
To lose thy youth in peace, and to achieve 
The silver li1·ery of a.dvisl>d age, 
And, in thy reverence and thy chair-days, thu.s 
To die in ruffian battle? Even at this sight 
My heart is turn'd to stone: and while 'tis mine, 
It shall be st.ony. York not our old men SJXIrell ; 
No more will I their lmbea : tears virginal 
Shall be to me even as the dew to fire, 
And beauty tha.t the tyrant oft reclaims· 
Shall to my ll.aming wrath be oil a.nd flu. 
Henceforth I will not have to do with pity: 
Meet I a.n infant of the house of York, 
Into a.s many gobbets will I cut him 
As wild Medea young Absyrtus did : 
In cruelty will I seek out my fnme. 
Come, thou new ruin of old Clifford's house: 
As did .~Eneas old Anchises bear, 
So bear I thee upon my manly shoulders; 
But then ..iEueas bare a living load,. 
N otbing so heavy as these woes of mine. 

E.rit, bearing off his father. 

Enter Richard a~d Sonumet to fight. Somerstt 
is killed. 

Ric. So, lie thou there ; 
For underneath an alehouse' paltry sign, 
The Castle in Saint Alban's, Somerset 
Hath made the wizard famous in his death. 
Sword, bold thy temper; heart, be wrathful st.ill: 
Priests pray for enemies, but princes kill. EL-it. 

Fight. Eo~:cursions. Enter King, Queen and 
others. 

Que. Away,mylord! yonareslow; forshame, 
away! 

King. Can we outrun the heavens? good ~hr· 
garet, stay . 

Que. What are you made of? you'll nor fight 
nor fty: 

Now is it manhood, wisdom and defence, 
To give the enemy way, and to secure us 
By what we can, which can no more but fly. 

.AlaJ·um afar off. 
If yon be ta'en, we then should see the bottom 
Of all our fortunes : but if we haply scape, 
As well we may, if not through your neglect., 
We shall to Loudon l!'et, where you are loved, 
And where this breach now in our fortunes madcl 
May readily be stopp'd. 

Re-enter yo1mg Clifford. 
Y. Cli. But that my heart's onfnture mischi~f 

set, 
I would speak blasphemy ere bid you fly : 
Bnt fly you must; uncm-able discomfit 
Reigns in the hearts of all our pre•ent parts • 
Away, for your relief! and we will live 
To see their da.y and them our fortune give: 
Awo,y, my lord, away! E.eeunt. 
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&me 1/l.-Fil:t.ls nM-r Saint .J.lban's. 
Ala1"t1m, P.Rtreat. Erder York, Richa•·d, lVar

u·ic~ an·.t Soldiers, with drl'm and colours. 
York. Of Salisbury, who can report of hiLl, 

That winter lion, who in rage forg~ta 
A"'f'd contusions and all bm8h of time, 
A ~d. like a gullant in the brow of youth, 
Repairs him with occasion ? This happy day 
h not. itself, nor ha\·e we won one foot, 
If f;alisbury be lost. 

Ric. 'My noble father, 
Three times to-dav I holp him to his hol'Se, 
Throe timP• best rid him; thrie€ I led him off, 
Pe1'8naded him from any further ad : 
But still, whAre danger wa.s, still there I met him; 
And like rich haugiugs in a homely holll!e, 
iio was his "ill in his old feeble body. 
But, noble a..s he is, look where he comes. 

· Enter Salisbury. 
Sal. Nnw, by my sword, well baat thoq fought 

to·day; 

By the mass, so did we. a!!. I thanky';lU, Richard: 
God knows how long 1t 18 I have to live;· 
.And it hath pleased him that three times to-day 
Yon have defended me from inlminent death. 
Well, lords, w·e have not got that which we 

have: 
'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled, 
Being opposites of such repairing nature. 

Ycwk. I know our safety is to follow them; 
For as I hear, the king is fled to London, 
To ~all a present court of parliament. 
Let us pursue him ere the write go forth. 
What mys Lord Warwick P shall we after 

them? 
War. After them! nay, before them, if we 

can. . da 
Now, by my faith, lords, 'twas a. glonoue y: 
Saint Alban's battle won by famous York 
Shall be eternized in all age to come. . 
Sound drums and trnmpeta, a.nd to London all : 
And more such days as these to us befall ! 

E.reunt. 
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NAMES OF THE ACTORS. 

KrNG HENRY THE SIXTH. 
EDWARD, PRIN"CIII OP WALES, his son. 
LEWIS XI., King of France. 
DuKI!:S OP SOMERSET and EXET'I!!R. 
EARLS Oll' OxFORD, NoRTBCMBI!Jl.tANll and WEST!IOJl.l!tANI>. 
LoBo CLrFFORo. 
R!Cl!ARD PLANTAGIINI!T, Duke of York. 

EoM:t'ND, Earl of Rutland, . 
EDWARD, Earl of !larch, afterwa.rds King Edwa.rd rv.,} 
GEORGE, afterwards Duke of Clarence, hlS sons. 
RrcHARD, a.fterwards Duke of Gloucester, -
DUKE Oll' NORFOLK. 
l\IARQUI!SS OF MONTAGUE. 
J!:ABLS OF WARWICK and FEliiBROKE. 
LoRD HAsTINGs. 
LORD STAFFORD. 

SIB JOHN MORTIMER, 1 1 h D k f 
SIB HUGH MORTIMER, j UDC CS to t e u e 0 York. 
HENRY, Earl of Richmond, a youth. 
LoRD RIVERS, brother to Lady Grey. 
SIB WILLIAM STANLEY. 
SIB JOHN MONTGOMERY. 
SIB JOHN SOli!ERVILLE. 
Tutor to Rutla.nd. Mayor of York. 
Lieutenant of the Tower. A Nobleman. 
Two Keepers. A Huntsman. 
A Son that has lrilled his father. 
A Father that bas kille<l his son. 

QUEEN l\IARGAR£T. 
LADY GREY, afterwards Queen to Edward IV. 
BoNA., sister to the French Queen. 

Soldiers, Attendants, Messengers, Watehmen, &c. 

I 
This drams, like the two foregoing, appea1'1"d first in the folio of 1623. It is founded on The 

True Tragedie of Richard, Duke of Yo·rke, published by Millington in 1595. The 
authorities for the costvme are mainly the same as for that ·of t'Le first and 

second parts; but there are several representatiol,lS of Edward IV. 
and his conrt, chiefly in manuscripts. An illumination at 

Lambeth shows Rivers presenting s book to the King, 
and is often, but erroneously, said to contain 

a picture of Carlon, the first Eng· 
lish printer. The scene is 

laid partly in France 
but cbietly in 

• England. 
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Act I. 

Scene l-Londo11. The Parliament-lwuse. 
Alarum. Euler the Duke of Fnrk, Etiw.trd, 

Richard, lio•iolk, Monta9ue, Wm·u·ick and 
Soldiers. 
Tlar. I wonder bow the kinges<.>aped our bands. 
r ork. While we pursued the Lor•ewen of the 

north, 
He slilv stole awav and left his men: 
·whereat the great' Lord of Northumberland, 
"'\'\nose warlike ears could never brook retreat, 
CJ,cer'd up the dr•)Opiug army; and himself, 
Lord Clifford and Lord Stafford, all abrea.st, 
Charged our main battle's front, an.d breaking in 
W!'re by the s..-ords of common soldiers slain. 

J.,du·. Lord Stafford's father, Duke of Buck· 
ingham, ' 

Is either slain or vtounded dangeron•ly; 
I cl~ft his bea1er with a downri~rht l.Jlow : 
That this is true, father, behold-his blood. 

.lion. And, brother, here's the Earl of Wilt· 
shire's blood

1 Whom I encounter d a.s the battles join'd. 
R1c. Sp<-ak thou for me and tell them what I did. 
r ork. Richard hath best deserved of all my sons. 

But i. your grace d<-.ad, my Lord of Somerset? 
Xor. Such hope ha,·e all the line of John of 

Gaunt! 
Ric. Thus dv l hope to shake King Henry's 

h.:ad. 
Tlar. And so do I. Victorious Prince of York, 

B.-fore I see thee seated in that throne 
Which now the bou..-.e of Lancaster Ui!urps, 
I ,.,w h• heaven t be><e e>es Ehall never close. 
Thi• is the palace of tbe'fearful king, 
And t !tis the re.:al !*'at: pr>>sess it, York ; 
}'or this is thine and not King Hen~y's heirs'. 

fu,-k. A•siilt me, then, sweet Warwick, and I 
will; 

For bith~r w~ ha\'e hrokl'o in hy fnn'l'. 
Xo,J. We 'II all a"'i>t you; he that flies shall die. 
l'ork. Thanh, g<·ntle 1\orfolk: stay by me, my 

lord~; 
And, soltliers, stay and lodge by me tl1i.s night. 

~/.'hey go up. 
liar·. And when the king comes, offer him no 

\'iulell(i€', 
r,,Jc.,s he • .,..k to thnl<t you ont perf,,rce. 

l'ork. The <JUC~CD this dhy heru holds her par. 
liarn<;>ut, 

llut little thiuks we sl.all be of h~r council: 
:By words or blows here let ns wiu ·our ri~rht. 

Ric. Arm'd IUl we are, let's stay within tLia 
bnn,;e. 

War. The bloody P"rliament shall this becall'd, 
l:"nlesa Plantagenct, Duke of York, be king, 

And bashful Henry deposed, whose cowardice 
Hath made us by-words to our enemies. 

Y&k. Thenlea\'emenot,mylords; beresolute; 
I mean to take possession of my right. 

Jrar. Neither the Iring, nor be that loves him 
best, 

The proudest. be that holds np Lancaster, 
Dares stir a wing, if Wandck shake his bells. 
I 'll plant Plantagenet, root him up who dares: 
Resolve thee, Richard; claim the English crown. 

Fluurish. Enili'T King, Clifford, Northumbii'T· 
land, We8tmoreland, E.reter and the rest. 

King. My lords, look where the sturdy rebel 
sits, · 

Even in the ch&ir of state: belike he means, 
Back'd by the power of Warwick, that false peer, 
To aspire unto the crown and reign as ldng. 
Earl of Northumberland, he slew thy father, 
And thine, Lord Clifford; and you both hive 

vow'd revenge . 
On him, his sons, his favourites and his friends. 

l!rorth. If I be not, heavens be revenged on me! 
CU. The hope thereof makes Clifford moum in 

steel. 
·Wes. '\\'bat, shall we suffer this P let's plnck 

him down: 
My heart for anger bums; I cannot brook it. 

King. Be patient, gentle Earl of Westmoreland. 
Cli. Patience U. for poltroons, such as be: 

He durst not sit thel'l', had your father lived. 
:My gracious lord, here in the parliament 
Let us assail the family of York. 

North. Well hast thou spoken, cousin : be it so. 
King. Ah, know yon not the city favours them, 

And they have troops of soldiers at their beck? 
Exe. But when the duke ia slain, they'll 

quickly fly. 
King. Far be the thought of tLis from Henry's 

heart, 
To make a shambles of the parliament-house! 
Cousin of Exeter, frowns, words and threats 
!:!hall be the war that Henry means to use. 
Thou factious Duke of York, des.cend my throne, 
And kneel for grace and mef.cy at my feet; 
1 am thy sovereign. 

York. I am thine. 
J::xe. For el1ame, come down: be made thee 

Duke of York. 
York. 'Twas my inheritance, as the earldom was. 
E~e. Thy father wa.s a traitor to the crown. 
War. Exeter. thou art a traitor to the crown 

In following this usurping Henry. 
Cli. Whom should be follow but his natural 

king? 
War. True, Clifford; and that's Richard 

Duke of York. 
Kit~g. And shall I stand, and thou sit in my 

throne? 
Fvrk, It must and shall be so; content tbyoelf. 
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War. Be Duke of Lancaster; let him be king . . , 
· Wes. He is both king and Duke of Lancaster; 
.!.nd that the Lord of Westmoreland shall main• 

tain. · 
War. And Warwick shall disprove it . . You 

forget · 
That we are those which chased you from the field . 
And slew your fathers, and with colours spread. 
March'd through the city to the palace gates. . 

North. Yea, Warwick, Irememberittomy grief; , 
AnjJ by his soul, thou and thy house shall rue it. t 

WeB. PlJtntagenet, of thee and these thy sons, 
Thy kinsmen and thy friends, I '11 have more lives 
Than drops o~ blood were:in my .~~{/r:a veins. 

Cli. Urge ·lt no more; lest (/"_r mstead of 
· · words, . . · · . . 

I send thee, Warwick, such a. messenger·., 
As shall revenge his death before I stir. • · · .' · 
· Wa•·. Poor CijJiord! bow !BOOrD his worthless 

threats ! · · · · · . 
· York. Will you we show our title to the crown? 
If not, · our aworda shall plead it in the field. 

King. What. title. bast thou, traitor, to tb~ 
crown? ~ ·. . . ·, .. 

Thy father was, as thou art, Duke of York; : 
. '!.'by grandfather, Roger Mortimer, Earl of MtLrch; · 
I am the son of Henry the Fifth, · · · .. 
Who made the Dauphin ·and the French to stoOp·· 
And seized upon their towns and pro~inces. . · .'. 

War. Talk not of France; sith tho11 ha.st.lostit · 
. ' ll.ll. . - ' 

King., The lord protector lost it; and not I l 

' When I was crown'd I was but nine months old. 
Ric. You are old enough now, and yet, me· 
· ·thinks, you lose. . · · . • . 

Father, tear the crown from the usljrper's bead. 
Edw. Sweet father, do so; set it on your bead, 
M~m. Good brother, as thou lovest and . bon· · 

ourest arms, . . . 
Let's. fight it out arid not stand cavilling thus. . 

· .· .Ric. Sounddrums and trumpets, and the .king 
will fly. . ' . . 

York. Sons, peace! · ' · .. · : 
King. Peace, thou! ~n~ gi~e King Henry leave 

. to speak. . . . 
War. Plantagenet shall speak first: hear him,· 
· lords; · · '. · 

And be you silent and attentive too, 
For he that intsrrupts him shall not live. 

King. Think'Jit thou that I will leave my kingly 
throne, . . 

Wherein thy grandsire and my' father eat ? ' · · 
No : first shall war on people this my realm ; 
Ay, and their colours, ofwn borne in France; · · 
And now in England to our heart's great sorrow 
Shall be mywinding·sheet. Why faint you, lords P 
My title's goocl, and better far than his. · · 

War. Prove it,. Henry, and thou shalt' be king. 
·King; Henry the Fourth by conquest got the 

crown. · . . . · 
York. 'Twas hJ rebellion ag.ainst hi! king . . 
King. r Aside. J I know not what to say ; m1 ,. 

titfe 's weak . ...:. . ' · . .·. 
Tell me, may not a king adopt an heir ? · 

York. What then ? . , ., . · .. 
King. An if he may, then am I lawf11l king; 

For Richard, in the view of many lords, 
Resign'd the crown to Henry the Fourth, 
Whost heir my father. was, and l &m his. 

· York . He rose agalnst him, being his sovereign; 
· And made him to resign his crown perforce . .. 

War. Suppose, my . lords, he did it uncon· 
· strain'd, · ' . . · · • ·, 

Think you 'twere prejudicial to his crown P ' • 
E~e. No; for he could not so resign his crown 

But that the next heir should succeed and reign. 
King. Art thou against us, Duke of Exeter? 
E~e. His is the ri,;.!:it, and t)lerefore pardon me.'. 

~ York. Why whisper you, my lords, and answer 
not? . · · · · · 

E~e. My conscience tells me he is lawful king: 
· ·King. All will revolt from me, and turn to him. 
.., North. Pla.ntagenet, for all the claim thoQ.la.y' st, 

. 'J.hink not that Henry shall be so deposed. · 
War .. Deposed he shall be, in despite of all. 
North. Thou art deceived: 'tis not thy sou~hern 

power, · ,• . . . 
Of Essex, Norfolk, Suffolk, nor of Kent, . · 
Which makes thee thus presumptuous and proud, 
·Can set the duke up in despite of me. . • . 

. CU. King Henry, be thy title right or wrong, 
Lord Clifford "ows to fight in thy defence : · . 
May that ground gape and swallow me alive . · 
Where I shall kneel to bini that slew my father t· 
· .. King. 0 Clifford, .how thy ~ords revive my 

heart! . . · · · .. , 
· Y01·k. Henry of Lancaster, resign thy crown . . 

What mutter ·you, or :what conspire you, lords P • 
· War.· Do right unto this princely Duke of York, 

Or I will fill the house with armed men, ·. 
And over the chair of state, where now he sits, · 

. Write up his title with usurping blood; . 
He stamps with his foot, . and -the SoUiera · 

. · ·. .. show them.selves. , · . . . · 
King. My Lord of Warwick, boor me but one 

. word : · , · · · . 
Let me for this my 'life-timq,.reign a8 king: , 

.York. Confirm the crown to me and to mine 
· heirs · ·· · . · 

And thou shalt. reign in quiet whi!e·thou livest. 
King . .Jam content: Richard Plantagenet, 

Enior the kingdom after my decease. . ' 
,.· Ol'.~ What wrong is this unto the ·prince your 
. , son f ,· I . · 

.War. What good is this to England imcl him· 
, : self! · · . 
WeR. Base, fearful and despairing Henry ! ·· 
Oli. How hast thou injured both thyself and us! 
Wes. I cannot stay t6 hear these articles. 
North: Nor I. · ' .. . 
Cli. Come; cousin, let us tell ~he queen · these 

"· ' news. ·, ... ... : '' ,. ·. · .. 
Wes. Farewell, faint-hearted and degenerate 

king, · · . · · '· , 
In whose cold blood no spark of honour bides. • 

North. Be thou a prer unto the house of York,· 
And die in bands for this unmanly deed ! · . ', 

Oli. In dre&dful war mayst thou )le overcome, 
Or Jive in peace abandon'd and despised ! . , · 

' , Ewe-unt North., Cli: and WeB. 
.War. Turn this way, Henry, and regard them 
. not. · · .. · · ·, 
Ewe. f'hey seek revenge and therefore wp1 not 

yteld. · . · . . · , 
King. Ah, Exetei! · '. . . 
War. . Why should you sigh, my lord? 
King. Not for myself, Lord Warwick, bnt my 
, IOD, .. · 
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Whom I unna.tu~lly shall disinherit. 
But be it ·as it may: I here entail 
The crown to t.hee and to thine heirs .for ever; 
Conditionally, tha.t here thou ta.ke an oath 
To cease this civil wa.r, and, whilst I live, 
To honour me a.s thy king and sovereign, 
And neither by treason nor hostility . 
To seek oo put me down and reign thyself. 

York , This oath I willingly take and will per· 
form. · · 

War. Long live King Henry! Pla.nta.genet, 
embra.ce him. · . . · 

· King. And long live thou a.nd theee thy forward 
SOns! ; , ' . 

t<irk. Now York and Lancaster are reconciled. 
E~De. Accursed be he that .seeks to make them 

foes ! · Se'nlnet. Here they come down. 
York. Farewell, my gra.cioui lord; I'll to my 

castle. · 
W(l!l·. And I '11 keep London with my soldiers. 
Norf. And I to Norfolk with my followers. 
.Mon. And I unto the sea from whence I came. 

Emeunt York and his Sons, Wa1-un'ck 
. Norfolk, .Montague, their Soldiers, and 

Attendants. . . . . . 
King. And I, with grief and iorrow, to the 

.court. 

Enter Queen and the Prince of Wale.s. 
• Er~~e. Here comes the queen, . whose looks . b~ · 

wrny her anger : · ·· ·. 
I '11 stea.l away. , . . . . 

King. · Exeter, 10 will I. ' ' 
' Que. Nay, go not from· me; I will follow thee. 

King. Be patl"ent, gentle queen, and I will stay. 
Que . . Who can. be patient in such extremes P 

Ab, wretched man!. would I had died a maid, 
And never seen thee, never borne thee son, . 
Seeing thou hast proved so unnatural a father I 
Hath he deserved to lose his birthright thus ? 
Hadst thou but loved him half so well ·as I, 
Or felt that pain which I did for him once, · 
Or nourish 'd him as I did with my blood, 

. Thou wouldst have left thy dearest. heart-blood · . 
there, . , · . . . . . . ' · 

Rather tha.n have made that savage duke thine heir 
And disinherited thine only son. · · . 

Pri. Father, you cannot disinherit me: · 
If you be king, why should not I succeed? 

King. Pa.ruonme, Margaret; pardon me, sweet 
son: 

The Earl of Warwick and the duke enforced me. 
Que. Enforced thee I art thou king, and .wilt 

~fu~dP · , 
I shame to hear thee speak. Ah, timorous wretch! · 
Thou hast undone thyself, thy son and me· · 
And given unto the house of York such he~ . . 
.A.I!.thou shalt reign but by their sufferance. , 
T'o~ntail him and his heirs unto the crown . 
What is it, but to make thy sepulchre ' ' 
And creep into it far before thy time? 
W at!Wiok is chancellor and the lord of Ca.lais. · 
Stern Fa.lconbridge commands the narrow se~s· . 
The duke is made protector of the realm . ' 
And yet shalt thou be safe P such safety finds 
The trembling lamb environCd with wolves. 
Had I ~n there, which am a. silly woman, . 
'l'he soldiers should have toas'd me ou .their pikes 
l3efore I would ha.ve &'r&Dted to tha.t act. 

But tho~ preferr'st thy life before thine honour : 
And seeing thou dost, I here divorce myself 
Both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed, . 
Until that act of parliament be repeal' d . 
Whereby my son is disinherited. · . 
The northern lords that have forsworn thy colours 
Will follow mine, if once they see them spread; 
And spread they shall be, to thy foul disgra.Ce 
And utter ruin of the house of York. . . ' 
Thus do I leave thee. · Come, son,' let 'a away; 
Our armv is ready; come, we'll after them. ·. 

King. Stay .-gentle Margaret, and hear me. speak. 
Que. Thou hast spoke too much already : get 

thee gone. . 
King . . Gentle son Edward, thou wilt ;stay with · 

me? · 
Que. Ay, to be murder'd br his enemies. · 

· Pri. When I return with vtctory from the field 
I'll t~ee your grace : till then I ' 11 follow her. . 

Que. Come, son, away; we may not linger thus. 
Er~~eunt Queen Margaret and the Prince. 

King. Poor queen! how love .to me and to her 
BOD 

Ha.th made her break out into terms of rage ! 
. Revenged may she be on tha.t hateful duke; 
Whose haughty spirit, winged with desire, 
Will cost my crown, and like an empty eagle 
Tire on the llesh of me &nd of my son ! . 
The loss of those three lords torments my heart : 
I'll write unto them and entreat ~hem fair. ' 
Come, cousinJ you shall be the ·messenger. · .. · 

Ewe. And 1, I hope, shall reconcile them all. 
, Ea:eunt. 

Seen~ IL-Sandal Castle. 
E,;ter Richard, EtLwarcl a~cl Montague .. 

Ric.' Brother, though, I .be yo~ngest, give me 
le&ve. . 

Edw. No, I can better play the orator. 
Mon. But I have. reasons strong and forcible. 

E'liter the Duke of .York. 
York. Why, how now, sons a~d brother! at .;, 

strife P" .. 
.Wba.t is your quarrel? how began it first? · 

Eclw. No quarrel, but a slight contention. · 
York. About what? · ' . . 

. Ric. About that which .concerns your grace 
and us; . · . · 

The crown of England, father, which is yours. 
York. Mine, boy P not till King Henry be dea.d. 
Ric. Your right depends not on his life or d~ath. 
Edw.· Now you. are heir, therefore enjoy it 

,_ now:' · . . · 
By giving the house of Lancaster leave to breathe, 
It will outrun you, father, in the end. · 
· York. I took an oath tba.t he should quietly 

~ reign. ' ·"' 
Edw. But for a kingdom any . oa.th may be 

broken: · . 
I would break a thousand oaths to reign one year. 
. Ric. No ;. God forbid your gra.oe should bt! 
· forsworn. 
York . I sball be, if I claim by open war. 
Ric. I '11 prove the contrary, if you '11 hear m1 

. Bpt>ak. . , ' . . ·. 
: Y 01·k • . 'fhou canst not; son i it is impossible. 

Ric.· An oath is of no moment, being not took; 
:Before a true and lawful magistrate, 
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That ha.th a.uthority over him that sweat'S: 
Henry ha.d none, but did usurp the place; 
Then, seeing 'twas he that made you to depose, 
Your oath, my lord, is vain and frivolous. 
Therefore, to arms! . And, father, do but think 
How sweet a. thing it is to wea" a crowu; 
Within whose circuit is Ely$ium 
And a.ll that poets feign of bliss and joy. 
Why do we linger thus ? I cannot rest 
Until the white rose that I wear be dyed 
Even in the lukewarm blood of Henry's heart. 

Yo1·k. Richa.rd, enough; I will be king, or 
die. _ 

:Brother, thou shalt to London pre>ently, 
And whet on Warwick to this enterprise. 
Thou, Richard, shalt to the Duke of Norfolk, 
And tell him privily of our intent. 
You, Edward. sba.U unto my Lord Cobham, 
With whom the Kentishmen will willingly rise : 
In them I trust ; for they are soluiers, 
Witty, courteous, liberal, full of spirit. 
While yon a.re thus employ'd, what resteth more, 
:But that I seek occa.sion how to rise, 
And yet the king not privy to my drift, 
Nor a.uy of t.he house of La.noaster ? 

Enter a MeBsenger. 

But, stay: what news? Why comest thou in such 
postP 

Mes. The queen with all the northern earls and 
lords 

Intend here to besiege you in your oostle: 
She is hard by with twenty thousand men; 
And therefore fortify your hold, my lord. 

York. Ay, with my sword. What! think'st 
thou tha.t we fea.r them ? 

Edward and Richard, you sha.ll sta.y with me; 
My brother Montagne shttll post to London: 
Let noble Warwick, Cobha.m, and the rest, 
Whom we have left protectors of the kin~, 
With powerful policy strengthen themselves, 
And trust not simple Henry nor his oaths. 

,Mon. Brother, I go; I '11 win them, fear it 
not: 

And thus most humbly I do take my leave. EJJ·it. 

Et>ter Sir John Morfimer and Sir H-ugh. 
Mortimer. 

York. Sir John and Sir Hugh Mortimer, mine 
uncles, · 

Yon are come to Sandal in a. happy hour; 
The a.rmy of the queen mean to besiege us. 

- Sir John, She shall not need; we '11 meet her 
in the field. 

York. Wbat, with five thousa.nd men P 
Ric. Ay, with five hundred, father, for a need : 

A woman's general; what should we fear P 
A march afar off. 

Edw. I hea.r their drun18: let's set our men in 
order, 

And issue forth a.nd bid them battle straight. 
York. Five men to twenty! though the odds 

be grea.t, · 
I doubt not, uncle, of our vict-ory. 

·M:tny a. ba.ttle have I won in France, 
When as the enemy hath been ten to one : 
Why should I not now have the like success? 

Alarum. Exe-unt. 

Sce11t. IlL-Field of Battle betwixt Sandal 
CMtle and Wakefield. 

Alarum8. Enter Rutland and his Tut01'. 
R-ut. Ah, whither shall I 11y to 'scape their 

banda P 
Ah, tutor, look where bloody Clifford comes! 

Enter Clifford a"d Soldiers. 

Cli. Chaplain, away! thy priesthood aav~s thy 
life. 

As for the brat of this accursed duke, 
Whose father slew my father, he shall dle. 

'l'ut. And I, my lord, will bear him company. 
Cli. Soldiers, a. way with him ! 
Tut. Ah, Clifford, murdernotthisinnocentchilil, 

Lest thou be hated both of God and man ! 
- Exit, dragged off by Soldiers. 
. CU. How now ! is he dead o.lrea.Jy ? or is it fea.r 

That makes him close his eyes? I '11 open them. 
Rut. So looks the pent-up lion o'er the wretch 

That trembles under his devourin~ paws ; 
And so he walks, insulting o'er his prey, 
And so he comes, to rend his limbs asunder. 
Ah, gentle Clifford, kill me with thy sword, 
And not with such a cruel threatening look. 
Sweet Clifford, hear me speak before I die. 
I am too mean a subject for thy wrath : 
Be thou revenged on. men, amllet me li,·e. 

CU.. In vain thou speak'st, poor boy; my 
father's blood 

Hath stopp'd the passage where thy words should 
enter. 

R-ut. Then let mv father'S' blood open it again: 
He is a. man and, Clifford, cope with him. 

Cli. Had I thy brethren here, their lives and 
thine · 

Were not revenge sufficient for mP- ; 
No, if I ili>1'g'd np thy forefathers' graves 
And hung their rotten coffins up in chains, 
I could not slake mine ire, nor ea;,e my_ h~a.rt. 
The sight of a.ny of the house of York 
Is as a fury to torment my soul ; 
And till I root out their accursed line 
And lea.ve not one alive, I live in hell. 
'l'herefore- Lifti11g his' hand. 

· Rut. 0, let me pray h<>fore I ta.ke my death l 
To thee I pra.y; sweet Clifford, pit}' mel 

Cl-i. Such pity as my rapier's pomt affords. 
Rut. I never did thee ha.rm: why wilt thou 

sla.y me? 
Cli, Thy fa.tber hath. 
R-ut. But 'twas ere I '1\'llS born. 

Thott hast one son ; for his sake pity we, 
Lest in revenge thereof, eith God it! just, 
He be as miserably slain a.s I. 
Ah, let me live in prison all my days; 
And when I give occa.sion of offence, 
Then let me die, for now thou ha~t no cause. 

Cli. No ca-use ! 
Thy fa.ther slew my fat.her; thcl't'fore, die. 

St<tbs him. 
Rut. D·i jacia11t laud is summa sit i$ta tull'., 

D1es. 
CU Plantagenet! I come, Plantagenet! 

And this thy son's blood cleaving to my blade 
Sha.ll rust upon my weapon, till thy hlo<>d, 
Congea.l'd with this, do make me wipe off both._ 

E.tlt, 
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&ene IV.-A>tollttr part of tht Fi.:lJ. 

Alarum. Enter Riehard, Duke of York. 

York. The army of the queen hath got the field: 
)ly nnd~s both are slain lJl resclliug me; 
And all my followers to the eager foe 
Turn bl\('k and ftv, like ships before the wind 
Or lamb<! pnr;ued by hnnJ?l"r·starl'ed wolv~s. 
)fy sons, God !mows what hath bechanced them: 
But this I know, they have demeau'd therosehes 
Like men born to renown by life or death. 
'l'ht'(>e times d.i>l Richard make a lane to me, 
And thrice cried Coura~Je, fnther! .fight it out! 
And full as oft came Edward to my side, 
With purple falchion, painted to the hilt 
In blood of tho;e that had eucounter'd him: 
And when the hardiest warriors did retire, 
Richard cried Charge! and ']lt'e noj11ot of gr&und! 
And cried A cro"·n, or el•e a glorious tomb ! 
A. sceptre, or an earthly sepulchre! 
With this, we charged again: but, out, alas! 
We bod~red again; as I have seen a swan 
With bootless llibour swim against the tide 
And spend h~r strt>ngth with over-matching waves. 

A short alarum within. 
Ah, hark! the fatal followers uo pursue; 
And I am faint nnd ca.nnot fty their fnry: 
And were I strong, I would not shun their fury: 
The sands are number'd that make up my life; 
Here must I stay, and here my life must end. 

Enter Queen, ClijfrJrd, Northf.lmberland, the 
young Prince and SoldierB. 

Come, hloody Clifford, rough ~orthnmberland, 
I dare your quenchle3l! fury to more rage: 
I am your butt, and I abide your shot. 

J>.'orth. Yield to our mercy, ~roud Plautagenet. 
Cli. Ay. to such mercy as his ruthless arm, 

With downright payment, show'd nnto my father. 
Now Phat'thon hath tumbled from his car, 
And made an evening at the noontide prick. 

York. My a,hes, as the phooni:r, may bring forth 
A bird that will re•·enge upon yon all: 
And in that hope I throw mine eyes to heaven, 
1-'ermling whate'er yon can afflict me with. 
Wlty corue yo11 not ? what! multitudes, and fear? 

Cli. So c<Jwards fight when they can fly no 
fmther; 

l'o doves do p<·ek the falcon's pierciug talons; 
t-:o de•perate thieves, all hopeless of their lives, 
Breathe "''t invedi•·es 'gainst the officers. 

York. 0 Clifford, but b<,thiljk thee once again, 
And in tl,y thonl[ht o'er-rnn my former time; 
And, if, thou canst for blushin!r, view this face, 
And h1te thy tongue, that slanders him with 

cowarJioe 
"1J,,.e frown hath made th<>efaintand tl.v ere this! 

Cli. I "illnr,t bandy with thee word. for word, 
But buckle with t],~e blows, hcice two for one. 

(/"e. H nld, valiant Clifford ! for a. thousand 
rou~:-a 

J would pr"l•mz awhile the trnitor'slif~. . 
W ratb makes him deaf: speak thon, Northum. 

berland. 
~·orth. Hold, Cliifurd! do not honour him so 

mU(•b 
'rfl prick thy finj!l>r, thou!-'h to wonn•l his heart: 
"1,at valour were it, when a cur doth pin, 
For one to thrust his band between his teeth, 

When he might •purn him with his foot lnra.y? 
It is war's prize to take all vantages; 
And ten to one is no impeach of valour. 

They lay ha11ds on York, who. struggles. 
Cli. Ay,ay,sostrivesthewdodcookwtth thegm. 
North. So doth the cony struggle in the net.· 
York. So triumph thieves npon theirconquer'd 

booty; • 
So trne men yield, with robbers so o'ermatch'd. 

North. What would your gt'lWe have done nnto 
him now? ' I 

Que. Brave warriors, Cliffor<iaud N orthumber-
land, 

Come, make him stand upon this molehill here, 
That ranght at mountains with outstretched a.rms, 
Yet parted but the shadow with his baud. 
Wbat! was it. you that would he England's king? 
Was 't yon that revell'd in onr parliament, 
.lnd made a preachment of your high descent? 
'Where are your mess of sons to b!Wk you now? 
The wanton Edward, and the lusty George? 
And where 's that valiant crook-back prodigy, 
Dicky your boy, that with his grumbling voice 
W lLtl wont to cheer his dad in mutinies? 
Or, with the rest, where is your darling Rutland? 
Look, York: I stain'd this napkin with the blood 
Th&t v&liant Clifford, with his rapier's point, 
Made issue from the bosom of the boy; 
And if thine eyes can water for his death, 
I give thee this to dry thy cheeks withal. 
Alas, poor York! but that I hate thee deadly, 
I should lament thy miserable state. 
I prithee, grieve, to make me merry, York.' 
What, hath thy fiery heart so parch'd thine en· 

trails 
That not a tear can fall for Rutland's death? 
Vl'lly art thou patient, man ? thoushouldst he mad; 
And I, to make thee mad, do mock thee thus. 
Stamp, rave, and fret, that I may sing an~ dance. 
Thou wouldst be fee'd, I see, to make me sport: 
York cannot speak, unless he wear a crown. ' 
A crown for York ! and, lords, bow low to him : 
Hold you his bands, whilst I do set it on. 
Ay, marry, eir, now looks he like a king! 
Ay, this is he that took King Henry's chair; 
And this is he WILli his adopted heir. 
But how is it that great Planta~et 
Is crown'd so soon, and broke his solemn oath? 
As I bethink me, you should not be king 
Till onr King Henry had shook bauds with death. 
And will you pale your head in Henry's glory, 
And rob his temples of the diadem, , 
Now in his life, against your •oly oath? 
0, 'tis a. fault too too unpardonable! 
Off with the crown; aud, with the crown, his 

head; 
And, whilst we breathe, take time to do him dead. 

Cli. That is my otlice, for my father' a sake. 
QtW. Nay, stay; let's hear the orisons be 

makes. 
York. She-wolf of France, but worse than 
· wolves of France, 

Whose tonll'De more poisons than the adder's 
tooth! 

How ill· beseeming is it in thy sex 
To triumph, like an Amamnian trull, 
upon their woes whom fortune captivates! 
But that thy faoo is, vi£a.rd-like, unchanging, 
Made impudent with 116e of evil deeds, 
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I would Msa.y, proud queen, to make thee blush. 
To tell thee whence thou earnest, of whom derived, 
Were shame enough to shame thee, wert thou not 

shameless. 
Thy father bears the type of King of Naples, 
Of both the Sicils and Jerusalem, 
Yet not so wealthy as an English yeoman. 
Hath that poor mona1·ch taught thee to insult ? 
It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud queen, 
Unless the adage must be verified, 
'l'ha.t beggars mounted run t.heir horse to death. 
"tis beauty that doth oft make women proud · 
But, God he knows, thy share thereof is smali: 
'Tis virtue that doth make them most admired ; 
The contrary doth make thee wonder'd at: 
'Tis government that makes them seem divine; 
The want thereof ma.kes thee abominable : 
Thou art as opposite to every good 
As the Antipodes are unto us, 
Or as the south to the septentrion. 
0 tiger's heart wra.pt in a woman's hide! 
Row couldst thou drain the life-blood of the child, 
To bid the father wipe his eyes withal, 
And yet be seen to be11.r a woman's face? 
Women are soft, mild, pitiful and flexible; 
Thou stern, obdurate, fiinty, rough, remorseless. 
Bid'st thou me rage? why, now thou bast thy 

wish: 
Wouldst have me weep? why, now thou bastthy 

will: 
For raging wind blows up incess11.nt showers, 
And when the rag!'! allays, the rain lwgius. 
These tears are mv sweet Rut laud'~ obsequies: 
And every drop cnRs vengeance for his death, 
'Gainst thee, fell Clifford, and thee, false French-

woman. , 
N art h. Beshrewme, bnt his passion moves me so 

That hardly can I check my eves from tears. 
York. That fa.ce of his the hungry cannibals 

Would not have tonch'd, would not have stain'd 
with blood: 

Bnt yon are more inhuman, more inexomble, 
0, ten times more, than tigers of Hyrcania.. 

. See, ruthless queen, a. hapless father's tears : 
This cloth thon dip'dst in blood of my sweet boy, 
.And I with tears do wash the blood a. way. 
Keep thou the naplcin, and go boast of this: 
And if thou tell'st the heavy story right, 
Upon my soul, the he11.rers will shed tears: 
Yea even my foes will shed fast-fa.lliuf tears, 
A ud say :Alas, it 11JaB 11 piteous d.eed. 
There, tnke the crown, and, with the CrO\vn, my 

curse; 
And in thy need snch comfort come to thee 
As now I re11.p at thy too cruel band ! 
Hard-hearted Clifford, take me from the world: 
My soul to he11.ven, my blood upon your heads~ 

North. Had he been slaughter-man to11.ll my km, 
I should not for my life but weep with him, 
To see how inly sorrow gripes his souL 

Que. What, weeping-ripe, my Lord Northum
berland? 

Think but upon the wrong he did us all, 
And that will quickly dry thy melting tears. 

Oti. Here's for my oath, here 'sformyfather's 
death. Stabbing him. 

Que. And here's to right our geutle-he11.rted 
king-. Stabbing him. 

York, Open thy gate of mercy, gracious God! 

:My soul fiies through these wounds to seek out 
Thee. Dies. 

Que. Off with his bead, and set it on York gat<?s; 
So York may overlook the town of York. 

Flourish. Exeunt. 

Act II. 

&ene L-.A Plain mar Mortimer's Cross in 
· Herefordshire. 

.A march. Enter Edward., Richard, and their 
power. 

Ed1~. I wonder bow our princely father 'soaped, 
Or whether he be 'sraped away or no 
From Clifford's and N orthomberland's pursuit: 
Had he been ta' en, we should have heard the news; 
Rad he been slain, we should have heard the news; 
Or had he 'scaped, methinkswe should have beard 
The happy tidmgs of his good escape. · 
How f11.res my brother? why is he so sad? 

Ric. I cannot joy, until I be resoh·ed 
Where our right valiant father is become. 
I saw him in the battle ran~e about : 
And watcb'd him how he singlrd Clifford forth. 
:Methongbt be bore him in the thickest troop 
As doth a lion in a herd of neat ; 
Or as a bear, encompass'd round with dogs, 
Who having pinch'd a few and made them cry, 
The rest stand all aloof, and bark at him. 
So fared our father with his enemies; 
So fled his enemies my 'l"arlike father: 
}lethinks, 'tis prize enough to be his son. 
See how the morning opes her golden gates, 
And takes her farewell of the glot~ous sun ! 
How well resembles it the prime of youth, 
Trimm'd like a younker prancing to his love! 

Edw. Dazzle mine eyes, or do I see three suns? 
Ric. Three gloriolll! suns, each one a perfect sun; 

Not separated with the racking clouds, 
But sever'd in a pale clear·shiuing sky . 
See, see! they join, embt11A'e, ~n~ seem to kiss, 
.As i:f they vow'd some league mvJOiable: 
Now are they but one lamp, one lio.rht, one sun. 
In this the heaven figures some event. 

Edw, ''!'is wondrous stmuge, the hke yet never 
heard of. 

I think it cites us, brother, to the field, 
That we t.be sons of brave Plantagenet, 
Each on~ alreadv blazing by our meros, 
Should notwith~tanding join our li~hts togethex
And o'•er-shine the earth as this the world. 
Whate'er it bodes, henceforw11.rd will I bear 
Upon mv target three fair-shining suns. 

Ric. Kav, bear three dll.ughter.~: by youdea.ve 
I speak it, 

Yon love the breeder better than the :male. 
Enter a Messen!ICI', 

But wba.t art thou, whose heavy looks foretell 
Some dreadful story hanging on thy tongue P 

:Mes. Ah, one tb11.t was a wofullooker-~n 
When as the noble Duke of York was slam, 
Your princelv father and my loving lord ! 

Ed.w. 0, speak no more, for I have heard too 
mnch. 

Ric. Say how he died, for I will hear it a.ll. 
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Jffs. Enriron:d be was with many {('('s, 
And stood a!!Jinst them. u the hope of Troy 
.\!!'linst tl.e Greeks 1 hat would ha,·e enter'd Troy. 
Bet Hen:ules hiwsdf must yield to odds; 
And man'<' 8trokt>~. though with a. little axe, 
E~w d.>wn a.nd tdl the hardest·timl:lE'r'd oak. 
By many hands your father was subdued; 
But onh· slau)lhtt'r'd by the :reful arm 
1 •f nnreienting: Clifford and the queen. 
Who crown'd the gracious duke in high de~pite, 
Lau(\'h ·din his f~e ; and wh••n with grief he wept, 
The ruthless qneen ga•·e hi!ll. to dry his cheeks 
A napkin steeP.:·J in the harmle•s bloc·d 
Of sweet young Rutland, by rou!!'h Clifford slain: 
And afu•r many scorns, mauy foul taunts, 
They took his head, and on the gates of York 
They set the •arne; and there it doth romain, 
The sa.Jd~st spec~le that e'er I view'd. 

Edw. Sweet Duke of York, our prop to lean 
upon, 

X ow thou art !;'One, we ha,-e no stall', no stay. 
0 Clifford, boisterous Clifford! thou hast slain 
The tlower of Europe for his chh·alry; 
.And treacherous!\' hast thou vanquish'd him, 
For hand to baud he would ha•·e ,·anquish'd thee. 
Now my •oul's palace is l:lE'come a. prison: 
.A h. would she brealdrom henr.e, that this my body 
~fight in the ground be clnsed up in t-est! 
For never henceforth shall I joy again, 
Never, 0 never, shall I see moro joy! 

Ric. I cannot weep; for all my body's moisturo 
Searce sel'\'ee to quench my furnace-burning heart: 
~or can my tongue unload my heart's great bur-

then; 
For selts:uue wind that I should speak withal 
Is kinJling coals that fires all my breast, 
And burns me up with flames that tears would 

quen<:h. 
T•) weep is to make less the depth of grief: 
TeaM then for bal:lE's; blows anJ re,·enge for me. 
R1chard, I l:lE'ar thy name; I'll ~enge thy death, 
Or die renowned bv attempting it. 

Ed«·. His name thahaliant duke hath left with 
tb('P; 

Hi~ dukedom and his cbftir with me is left. 
Ric. :X ay, if thou be that princely ea.gle's bird, 

Show thy desc.;nt by gazing 'gainst the sun: 
For chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom say; 
Either that is thine, or else thou wert not his. 
March. Enter Wa7't!'iclc, Jfar2uess of Monfa.Jue 

and their army. 

War. How now. fair lords! 'W'hatfare P what 
n~ws abnoad? 

Ric. Gr~at Lord of Warwick, if we should re· 
CtJUUt 

Our baJ.,fulu~ws, and at. eaeh word's deliverance 
r' tab poniards in Ollr flesh t1ll a.ll were told, 
The word!; would add moro anguish than the 

wound.;. 
0 'l'aliant l<•rd, the Duke of York is •lain! 

Edw. 0 Warn~ck, Warwitk! that l'lautagoeuet, 
Wh1ch h~ld thee de>arly as his soul's redemption, 
Ia hy the stern Lord Clifford done to death. 

War. Teo days ago I drown'd these news in 
tt-ar.€0; 

_\nil now, to adJ more mea•ure to your woes, 
I c·:ome to tell you tlnu!!'• •ith tbl·n hefall'n. 
Alter the lilvo<ly tray at Waketwld fuught, 

I 

~'1,ero your brave father brea.thed his latest gasp, 
Tidings, as swiftly as the posts could run, 
Were brought me of your !oils aud his depa.rt • 
I, then in London, keeper of the king, 
:Muster'd my soldiers, gather'd tlocks of friends, 
And very well appointed, as I thought, 
:Ma.rch'd towards Saint Alban's to interoept the 

queen, 
Bearing the king in my behalf along; 
For by my scouts I wa.s advertised 
That she was coming with a. full intent 
To dash our late decree in parliament 
Touching King Henry's oath a.nd your succession. 
Short tale to make, we a.t Saint Alban's met, 
Our battles join'd, and both sides fiercely fought: 
But whether 'twas the coldness of the king, 
Who look'd full gently on his warlike queen, 
That robb'd my soldiers of their heated spleen; 
Or whether 'twas report of her success; 
Or more than common fear of Clifford's rigour, 
Who thunders to his captives blood and death, 
I cannot judge: but, to conclude with truth, 
Their we~~opons like to lightning came and went; 
Our soldiers', like the night-owl's lazy flight, 
Or like an idle thresher with a flail, 
Fell gently down, a.s if they strock their friends. 
I cheer'd them up with justice of our cause,
With promise of high pay, and grea.t rewards : 
But all in vain : they had no hea.rt to fight, 
And we in them no hope to win the day ; 
So that we fled; the king unto the queen ; 
Lord George your brother, Norfolk and myself, 
I u ha.ste, post· haste, are come to join with you; 
For in the marches here we heard you were, • 
llaking anot.her head to fight again. · 

E'dw. Whero is the Duke of Norfolk, gentle' 
Warwick? 

And when came George from Burgundy to Eng
land? 

Wa1·. Some six miles olf the duke is with the 
soldiers; 

And for yon~ brother, he waa lately sent 
From your ktnd aunt, Duche>s of Burgundy, 
With aid of soldiers to this needful war. 

Ric. 'Twas odds, belike, when valiantWa.rwiok 
fled: 

Oft have I heard his praises in pur.uit, 
But ne'er till now his scandal of retire. 

War. Nor now rny sbndal, Richard, dost thou 
hear; 

For thou •halt lrnow this stron!l' right hand of mine 
Can pluck the diadem from famt Henry's head, 
And wring the awful sceptre from his fist, 
Were he as famous and as bold in wa.r 
As he is famed for mildness, 11eace, and praver. 

Ric. I know it well, Lord tvarwick; blame me 
not: 

'Tis lo•'e I l:lE'ar thy glories makes me spea.k. 
But in this troublous time what's to be done P 
SLall we go throw away our coats of steel, 
And wrap our bodies in black mourning gowns, 
Numbering our Ave-Maries with our beads? 
Or shall we ou the helmets of our foes 
Tell our devotion with revengeful arm1? 
If for the last, ~ay ay, and to it, lords. 

War. Why, therefore Warwick came to seek 
you out; 

And tlwrefore comes my brother Montague. 
Atteud me, lords. 1'he proud insulting queen, 
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With Clifford and the haught Nort\iumberland, 
.And of their feather many moe proud birds, 
Have wrought the easy-melting king !.iJ>e wax. 
He swore consent to your succession, 
His oath enrolled in the parliament; 

·And now to London all the crew are gone, 
To frustrate both his oath a.nd what beside 
May make against the house of Lancaster. 
Their P.ower, I think, is thirty thousand strong: 
Now, if the help of Norfolk and myself, 
With all the friends that thou, brave Ea.rl of 

March, 
.Amongst the loving W elsbmen canst procure, 
Will but amount to five and twenty thousand, 
Why, Via! to London will we march amain, 
.And once again bestride our foaming steeds, 
.And once again cry Charge upon our foes ! 
But never once again turn back and fly. 

Ric. Ay, now methinks I hear great Warwick 
speak: · 

Ne'er may he live to see a sunshine day, 
That cries Ret1:re, if Warwick bid him stay. 

Edw. Lord Warwick, on thy shoulder will I 
lean; 

And when thou fail' st--s.s God forbid the hour !
Must Edward fall, which peril heaven forfend! 

Wa1·. No longer Earl of March, but Dllke of 
York: 

The next degree ie England's royal throne; 
For King of England shalt thou be proclaim'd 
In every borough as we pass along ; 
And he that throws not up his cap for joy 
Shall for the fault make forfeit of his head. 

• King Edward, valiant Richard, Montague, 
Stay we no longer, dreaming of renown, 
But sound the tl"lmpets, and abont our task. 

Ric. Then, Clifford, were thy heart as hard as 
steel, , 

As thou hast shown it flinty by thy deeds, 
I come to pierce it, or to give thee mine. 

Edw. Then strike up drums: God a.nd Saint 
George for us ! 

Enter a Messenger. 

War. How now! what new~? 
Mea. The Duke of Norfolk sends yon word by 

me, 
The queen ie coming with a. puissant host; 
And craves your company-for speedy counsel. 

War. Why then it sorts, brave warriol'l!, let's 
away. Ea:eunt. 

&em IL-Befort. York. 
Flourish. Enter King, Quetn, the P1-ince of 

Wales, Clifford and Northumberland, with 
drum an-d trumpets. 
Que. Welcome, my lord, to this brave town of 

York. 
Yonder's the head of that arch-enemy 
That sought to be encompass'd with your crown: 
Doth not the object cheer your heart, my lord ? 

King. Ay, as the rocks cheer them that fear 
their wreck : 

To see this sight, it irks my very soul. 
-Withhold revenge, dear God! 'tis not my fault, 
Nor wittingly have I infringed my vow. 

Cli. My gracious liege, this too much lenity 
And harmful pity must be la.iu aside, 

To whom do lions cast their gentle looks ? 
Not to the bea.st that would usurp their den. 
Whose hand is that the forest bear doth lick? 
Not his that spoils her young before her face. 
Who 'scapea the lurking serpent's mortal sting? 
Not he that sets his foot upon her back. 
The smallest worm will torn being trodden on, 
And doves will peck in safeguard of their brood. 
Ambitious York did le•el a.t thy crown, 
'l'bou smiling while he knit his angry brows: 
He, but a duke, would have his son a king, 
And raise his issue, like a loving sire ; 
'fhou, being a. king, blest with a goodly son, 
Didst yield consent to disinherit him, 
Which argued thee a. most unloving father . 
U nrea.sona.ble creatures feed their young; 
And though man's face be fearful to their eyes, 
Yet, in protection of their tender ones, 
Who hath not seen them, even with thnse win!'!'s 
Which sometime they have used with fearful 

flight, 
Ma.ke war with him that climb'd unto their nest, 
Offering their own lives in their young's defence? 
For shame, my liege, make them your precedent! 
Were it not pity that this goodly boy 
Should lose his birthright by hie father's fault, 
And ~ong hereafter say unto his child, 
Whal m·y great-grandfather and gmndsire got 
llfy carele"s father folldly gat•e a·way r 
Ah, what a. shame were this! Look on the boy; 
And let his manly face, which promiseth 
Successful fortune, steel thy melting heart 
To hold thipe own and leave thine own with him • 

King. Full well hath Clifford pby'd the orator, 
Inferring arguments of mighty force. , 
But, Clifford, tell me, didst thou never hear 
'!'hat things ill-got had ever bad success? 
And happy always was it for that son 
Whose father for his hoarding weut to bell? 
I 'llleave my son my virtuous deeds behind; 
And would my f!lther had left me no more ! 
For all the rest 1s held at such a rate 
As brings a thousand-fold more care to kt>ep 
Than in posse•sion any jot of pleasure. 
Ab, cousin York! would thy best friends did 

know 
How it doth grieTe me that thy head is here! 

Que. My lord, cheer up fOur spirits : our foes 
are nigh, 

And this soft ~onra~re makes yourfollowera faint. 
You pron1ised knighthood to our forward son: 
Unsheathe your swor~ and dub him presently. 
Edward, kn~el down, 

King. Edward Pla.ntagenet, arise a ~ig~t; 
And learn this les•on, druw thy sword m nght. 

Pri. :My gracious father, by your kingly leave, 
I'll draw it as apparent to the crown, 
And in that quarrel use it to the death. 

Cli. Why, that is spoken like a. toward prince. 

Enter a Messenger. 

Mes. Royal commanders, be in readiness: 
For with a band of thirty thousand men 
Comes Warwick, backing of the Dnke of York; 
And in the towns, as they do ma.N•h along, 
Proclaims him king, and mauy tly to him: 
Darraign your battle, for they are at hand. 

Cli. I would your highness would depart the 
field: 
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The qu~u hath best ~roooess when you are 
absent. 

Que. Ay, good my lord, and leave ns to our 
fortune. 

Kin[J. Why, that 'a my fortune too; therefore 
I'll stay. 

:t.'orth. Be it with resolution then to fight. 
Pri. My royal father, cheer_ these noble lords 

And h!'arten those that fight m your defence: 
Unsheathe your sword, good father; cry Saint 

George! 

March. Enter Edward, George, Richard, War
u-ick, Norfolk, Montague and Soldiers. 

Edtt', Now, perjured Henry! wilt' thou kneel 
for grace, 

And set thy diadem upon my head; 
Or bide the mortal fortune of the field? 

Que. Go, rate thy minions, proud insulting boy! 
Becomes it thee to be thus bold in terms 
Before thy eol'ereign and tb'llawful king? 

Edw. I am his king, an he should bow his 
knee'; 

I wu adop~d heir by his consent : 
Since when, his oath is broke; for, as I hear, 
You, that are king, though he do wear the crown, 
Ha~e caused him, by new act of parliament, 
To blot out me, and put his own son in. 

Cli. And reason too: • · 
Who should succeed the father but the son P 

Ric. Are you there, butcher? 0, I cannot 
speak! 

Cli. Ay, crook-back, here I stand to answer 
thee, 

Or any he the proudest of thy sort. 
Ric. 'Twas you that kill'd young Rutland, was 

it not? 
Cli. Ay, and old York, and yet not satisfied. 
Ric. For God's sake, lords, give signal to the 

fight. 
War. What say'st tho11, Henry, wilt thou yield 

the crown? 
Que. Why, how now, long·tongned Warwick! 

dare you speak? · 
When you and I met at Saint Alban's last, 
Your kgs did bet~r service than your hand$. 

Jrar. Then 'twll$ my turn to fly, and now 'tis 
thine. 

C!i. You said so much before, and vetvou lied. 
War. 'Twll$ not your valour, Clifford, drove 

me thence. 
Korth. No, nor your manhood that durst make 

you stay. 
R;c, Northumberland, I hold thee reverently. 

Break off the parley; for 8C8.rce I can refrain 
The ex<:eution of my big-swoln heart 
U pnn that Clifford, that cruel child-killer. 

Cli. I slew thy fa.ther, call'st thou him a 
child? 

Ric. Ay, like a. dastard and a. treacherous 
coward, • 

.-\a thou didst kill our tender brother Rutland • 
Bnt. ere sunset I 'llmake thee curse the deed. ' 

E.ing. Have done with words, my lords, and 
hear me speak. 

Que. Defy them then, or else hold close thy 
lips. 

King. I pritb~, give no limits to my tongue • 
1 am a king, and privileged to speak. · 

Cli. My liege, the wound that bred this meet;. 
inghere ' 

Cannot be cured by words ; therefore be still 
Ric. Then, executioner, unsheathe thy sword: 

By Him that made us all I am resolved 
That Clifford's manhood lles upon his tongue. 

Ed.w. Say, Henry, shall I have my right, ornoi' 
.A. thousand men have broke their fasts to-<la.y, 
That ne'er shall dine unless thou yield the crown. 

War. If thou deny, their blood upon thy head; 
For York in justice puts his armour on. 

Pri. If that be nght which Warwick says is 
right, 

There is no wrong, but every thing is right. 
Ric. Whoever got thee, there thy mother 

stands; 
For, wel1 I wot, thou hut thy mother's tongue. 

Que. But thou art neither like thy sire nor 
dam· 

But like a. foul mis-shapen stigmatic, 
loia.rk'd by the destinies to be avoided, 
As venom toads, or lizards' dreadful stings. 

Ric. Iron of Naples hid with English gilt, 
Whose father bear11 the title of a. king,-
Ae if a channel should be call'd the eea.,
Shamest thou not, knowing whence thou art ex• 

traught, 
To let thy tongue detect thy base-born heart? 
, Ed.w • .A. wisp of straw were worth a. thousand 

crowns, 
To make this shameless ca.llet know herself. 
Helen of Greece wa..s fairer far than thou, 
Although thy husband may be Menelaus; 
And ne'er wa.e .Agamemnon's brother wrong'd 
By that false woman, as this king by thee. 
His father revell' d in the heart of France, 
And tamed the king, a.nd made the dauphin 

stoop• · 
And bad he 'makh'd aocording to his state, 
He might have kept that glory to this day; 
But when he took a beggar to his bed, 
And graced thy poor sire with his bridal-day 
Even then that sunshine brew' d a. shower for hlm, 
That wash'd his father's fortunes forth of France, 
And heap'd sedition on his crown at home. 
For what ha.th broa.ch'd this tumult but thy 

pride P 
Hadst thou been meek, our title still had slept 1 
And we, in pity of the gentle king, 
Had slipp'd our cla.im until another age. 

Geo. But when we saw our sunshine made thy 
spring, 

And that thy . .summer bred us no increase, 
We set the axe to thy ueurp\ng root i 
And though the edge hath something hit our· 

selvea, 
Yet, know thou, since we have begun to strike, 
We'll never leave till we have hewn thee down, 
Or bathed thy growing with our hea~d bloods. 

Edw. And, in this resolution, I defy thee; 
Not willing any longer conference, 
Since thou deniest the gentle king to speak. 
Sound trumpets! let our bloody colovr11 wave ! 
And either nctory, or el&e a grave. 

Que. Stay, Edward. 
Edw, No, Wl'8.llg!ing woman, we '11 no longer 

etsy: 
These words will cost teu tholll!ll.nd lives this day, 

Ezeunt. 
T 
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ScenB IlL-A ·Field of Batik betu•een Tcwton 
a ml Sa.rt~m, in Yorkshire. 

.Alarum~ E;ccul'8iom. Entw Warwick., 
War. Forspent with toil, as runners with a 

race, 
I lay me down a. little while to breathe ; 
For strokes received, a.nd ma.ny blows repaid, 
Ha.ve robb'd my strong-knit sinews of their 

strength, 
And spite of spite needs must I rest a.while. 

Enter Edu:ard, running. 

Eqw. Smile, gentle heaven! or strike, ungentle 
death! 

For this world frowns, a.nd Edward's BUll is 
clouded. 

War. How now, my lord! whst hsp!' what 
hope uf good ? · 

Enter George. 
Geo. Our hap is loss, our hope but sa.d despair; 

Our ra.nks are broke, a.nd ruin follows us : 
\Yhst counsel give yon ~ whither shall we fty ? 

Edw. Bootless is :llight, they follow WI with 
wings· 

And weak w~ are and ea.nnot shun pursnit. 

Enter Richard. 
Ric • .Ab, Wa.rwick, why bast thou withdrawn 

thyself? 
Thy brother's blood the thirsty earth hath drnnk, 
Broa.eh'd with t.he steely point of Cliffonl'li lance; 
And in the very pangs of death he cried, 
Like to a disma.l clangor heard from fa.r, 
Wanoick, ret:enge! brother, -revenger my death! 
So, Ullderneath the belly of their steeds, 
That stain' d their fetlocks in his smoking blood, 
The uoble gentleman gave up the ghost. 

War. Then let the ea.rth be drunken with our 
· blood: • 

I '11 kill my hoTSe, because I will not fty. 
Why stand we like soft·hea.rted women here, 

· W a.iling our losses, whiles the foe doth mge; 
And look npon, as if the tmgedy 
Were play' d in jest by counterfeiting actors P 
Here on my knee I vow to God above, 
I'll never pause again, never stand still, . 
Till either death hath closed these eyes of mine 
Or fortune given me measure of revenge. 

Edw. 0 W a.rwick, I do bend my knee with 
thine; 

And in this vow do chain mv sonl to thine ! 
And. ere my knee rise from the earth's cold face, 
I throw my bands, mine eyes, my )leart to thee, 
Thou setter up a.nd plucker down of kings, 
Beseeching thee, if with thy will it stands 
Tha.t to my foes this body most be prey, 
Yet that thy bra.wn gates of hea.ven may ope, 
And give sweet paseage to my sinfal soul! 
Now, lords, take leave Ulltil we meet again, 
Where'er it be, in heaven or in earth. 

Ric. Brother, give me thy hand; a.nd, gentle 
Warwick, 

- Let me emhraee thee in my weary arms: 
I, that did ne~r weep, now melt with woe 
That winter should cut off oar spring-time so. 

War. Away, away! ·Once more, sweet lords, 
farewell. 

Geo. Yet let us all together to our troops, 
And give them leave to fly that will not stay; 
And call them pi.llars that will stand to us; 
And, if we thrive, promise them such rewards 
.As victors wear at the Olympian games: 
This may plant ccmrage in· their quailing breasts; 
For yet ill hope of life and victory. 
Forslow no longer, make we hence amain. 

Eze1tnt. 
&t1UJ IY.-J.Iw/h(;t' pari of tM Field. 

E;roorsi01LB. Enter Richard and Clilford. 

Ric. Now, Clifford, I have singled the-e alone: 
Suppose this ann is for the Duke of York, 
And this for Rutland; both bonnd to revenge, 
Wert thou enYiron' d with a brazen wall. 

Cli. Now, Richard, I am with thee here alone : 
Thill is the ha.nd thatstabb'd thy father York; 
And this the hand that slew thy brother RutlauJ.; 
And here 'a the bea.rt that trinmphs in th.ir 

dea.th . 
And cheers these hands that slew thy sire and 

brother 
To execute the h'"ke upon thyself; 
And so, have a.t the-e! 

Theyfight. lfaru:ickcomes; Cl(ifordflies. 
Ric. 1\"ay, W&rwick, single out some other 

chase; 
For I myself will hnnt this wolf to death. 

Exeunt. 

Sc~ne V.-.J.noth(;t' pari of tM Field. 
.Alarum. Enter Kmg al<me •. 

King. This battle fares like to the morning's 
wa.r, 

When dying clouds contend with growin~ li!(ht, 
Wba.t time the shepherd, blowing of his nails, 
Ca.n neither call it perfect day nor night. 
Now swava it this way, like a mighty sea 
Forced by the tide to combat with the wind; 
Now sways it that way, like the selfsame sea 
Forced to retire by fury of the wind : 
Sometime the ftood prevails, and then the wind; 
Now one the better, then a.nother best ; 
Both tugging to be victors, breast to breast, 
Yet neither conqueror nor conquered : 
So is the equal poise of this fell wa.r. 
Here on this molehill will I sit me down. 
To whom God will, there be the victory! 
For Ma.rl!llret my qne~>n, a.nd Clifford too, 
Rave cllld me from the ba.ttle ; swearin'l' both 

'Tht>y prosper best of all when I am tht>uce. 
Would I were dead! if God's good will were so, 
For what is in this world but grief a.nd woe? 
0 God! methinks it were a happy life, 
To be no better than a homely swain; 
To sit upon a. hill, as I do now, 
To carve ont dials quaintly, point by point, 
Thereby to eee the minutes how they run, 
How many make the boor full complete; 
How many hours bring about the day; 
How many davs will finish np the year; 
How manv years a mortal man may live. 
When this is known, then to divide the times: 
So many hours must I tend my flock; 
So many hours must I take my TE>st ; 
So many hours must I contemplate ; 
So many hours must I sport myself; 
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So ~n&ny da'l"s my ewes have been 11ith young; 
So many weeks ere the poor fools will e&n ; 
So many years ere I shall shear the fleece: 
So minutes, holll'll, days, months, and years, 
P8.Sii'd o•er to the end they were created, 
Would bring white hairs unto a quiet grave. 
Ah, what a life were this! how sweet! how 

lovel:v! 
Gives not the bawthorn•bnsh a sweeter shade 
To shepherds looking on their silly sheep, 
Than doth a rich embroider'd canopy 
To kings that fear their subjects' treachery? 
0, yes, it doth; a thousand-fold it doth. 
And to conclude, the shepherd's homely curds, 
His cold thin drink out of his leather bottle, 
His wonted sleep under a fresh tree's shade, 
All which secure and sweetly he enjoys, 
Is far beyond a prince's deli cates, 
His viands sparkling in a. !fOlden cup, 
His body couched in a cunous bed, 
When care, mistrust, and treason waits on him. 
Alarum. Enter a, Son that has killed his father, 

at one door, and a Father that has killed his 
8011, at arwther doo,·. ' 
8011. Ill blows the wind that profits nobody. 

Thls man, whom hand to hand I slew in fight, 
May be possessed with some store _of crowns; 
And I, that haply take them from him now, 
May yet ere night yield both my life and them 
To some man else, as this dead man doth me. 
Who's this? 0 God! it is my father's face, 
Whom in this con6ict I unawares have kill' d. 
0 heavy times, begetting such events ! 
From London by the king was I press'd forth; 
My father, being the Earl of Warwick's man, 
Came on the part of York, press' d by his ~n&ster; 
And !1 who at his bands received my life, 
Have ny my hands of life bereaved him. 
Pardon me, God, I knew not what I did! 
And pardon, father, for I knew not thee! 
My tears shall wipe away these bloody ~n&rks ; 
And no more words till they have 6ow'd their iill. 

King. 0 piteous spectacle! 0 bloody times! 
Whiles lions war and battle for their dens, 
Poor harmlel!lllambs abide their enmity. 
Weep, wretched ~n&n, I '11 aid thee tear for tear; 
And let our hearts and eyes, like chil war, 
Be blind with tears, and break o'ercharged with 

grief. 
Enter a Father, bearing of his 8011. 

Fath. Thou that so stoutly hast resisted me, 
Give me thy gold, if thou hast any gold; 
For I have bought it with a hundred blows. 
But let me see: is this our foeman's face P 
Ah, no, no, no, it is mine only son! 
Ah, boy, if any life be left in thee, 
Throw up thine eye ! see, see what showers arise, 
Blown with the windy tempest of my heart, 
Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eye and heart! 
0, pity, God, this miserable age! 
Wk.t stratagems, how fell, how butcherly, 
Erroneous, mutinous and unnatural, . 
This deadly quarrel daily doth beget! 
0 boy, thy father gave thee life too soon, 
And hath bereft thee of thy life too late! 

King. Woe ahove woe! grief more than com
mon .m~f! 

0 that my death would stay these ruthful deeds! 

0 pity pity, gentle heaven, pity! 
The red l'Ose and the white are on his face, 
The fatal colours of our striving houses : 
The one his purple blood right well resembles ; 
The other his pale cheeks, methiuks, presenteth 1 
Wither one rose, and let the other flourish ; 
If you contend, a thousand lives must wither. 

Son. How will my mother for a father's death 
Take on with me and ne'er be satisfied! 

Fath. How will my wife for slaughter of my son 
Shed seas of tea.rs and ne'er be satisfied! . 

King. How will the country for these woful 
chances 

Misthink the king and not be satisfied! 
Son. Was ever son eo rued a father's death P 
Fath. Was ever father so bemoan' d his son P 
King. Was ever king so grieved for subjects' 

woeP · 
Much is your sorrow; mine ten times so much. · 

Bon.. I'll bear thee hence, where I msy weep 
my fill. · Ei!!it with the body. 

Fat h. These arms of mine shall be thy winding· 
sheet; 

My heart, sweet boy shall be thy sepulchre, 
For from my heart thy image ne'er shall go,; 
My sighing breast shall be thy funeral bell ; 
And so obsequious will thy father be, 
Even for the loss of thee, having no more, 
As Prism was for all his valiant sons. 
I 'll bea.r thee hence ; and let them fight that will, 
For I have murdered where I should not kill. 

· Ereit with the body. 
King. Sad-hearted men, mnoh overgone with 

care, 
Here sits a king more woful than yo1;1 are. 

.Alarums. Eii!Cursions. Enter Queen, the Prince . 
and Eweter. 

· Pri. Fly, father, fly! for all your friends are 
fied, . 

And Warwick rages like a chafed bull: 
Away! for death doth hold us in pursuit. 
. Que. Mount you, my lord; towa.rdl! Berwick 

post amain 1 • , 
Edward and Richard, like a brace of greyhounds 
Having the fearful flying hare in sight, 
With fiery eyes sparkling for very wrath, 
And bloody steel grasp'd in their ireful hands, · 
Are at our backs ; and therefore hence amain. 

E:»e. Away! for vengeance comes along with 
them: 

Nay\ stay not to expostulate, make speed; 
Or e se come after : I '11 away before. 

King. Nay, take me willh thee1 good sweet 
Exeter: · 

Not that I fear to stay, but love to go 
Whither the queen intends. Forward; away ! 

EIIJI!Uflt. 

Scene VL-.J.nother part of th, Field. 

A loud alarum. Enter Clifford, wounded. 

Cli. Here burns my candle out; ay, here it dies, 
Which, whiles it lasted, gave King Henry light. 
0 Lancaster, I fear thy overthrow 
More than my body's parting with my soul! 
My love and fear glued many friend& to thee; 
And, now I fall, thy tough commixture melts. 
Impa.hing Henry, strongtbening misproud Yorli:, 
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The common people swa.rm like summer Hies ; 
And whitheT 11.y the gnats but to the sun ? 
And who shines now but Henry's enemies? 
0 Phwbus, ha.dst thou neveT given consent 
That Phaethon should check thy fiery steeds, 
Thy burning C&l' neveT had scorch' d the earth ! . 
And, Henry, hadst thou sway' d as kings should do, 
Or as thy father o.nd his father did 
Giving no ground unto the house of York, 
They never then had sprung like summer flies ; 
I and ten thousand in this luckless realm 
Ha.d left no mourning widoWR for our death ; 
.And thou this day hadst kept thy chair in peace. 
For what doth cherish weeds but gentle air? 
And what makes robbers bold but too much lenity? 
Bootless are plaints, and cureless are my wounds ; 
No way to fly, nor strength to hold out Hight: 
The foe is merciless, and will not pity; . 
For at their hands I have deserved no pity. 
The a.ir hath got into my deadly wounds, 
.And much effuse of blood doth make me faint. 
Come, York and Richard, W e.l'wick and the rest; 
I stabb'd your father's bosoms, split my breast. 

Hefaintll. 
Alanun and retreat. Enter Edward, George, 

Richard, Montag'IWI, Warwick a'IUlSoldiers. 

Edw. Now breathe we, lords: good fortune 
bids us pause, 

And smooth the frowns of wa.Twith peaceful looks. 
Some troops pursue the bloody-minded queen, 
That led caJ.m Henry, though he were a. king, 
.As doth a. sail, fill'd with a. fretting gust, 
Command an argosy to stem the waves. 
But think you, lords, that Clifford fled with them? 

War. No, 'tis impossible he should escape; 
For, though before his face I speak. the words, 
Your brother Richard m.a.rk'd him for the grave: 

• And wheresoe'er he is, he's surely dead. 
Ol~fford groans, a·n.d die$. 

Ed.tc. Whose soul is that which takes her heavy 
leave? 

Ric • .A dea.dly groan, like life and death' s de· 
parting. 

Edw, See who it is: o.nd,nowthe battle's ended, 
If friend or foe, let him be gently used. 

Ric. Revoke that doom of mercy, for 'tis 
Clifford; 

Who not contented that he lopp' d the branch 
In hewin~J Rutland when his leaves put forth, 
But set his murdering knife unto the root 
From whence that tender spray did sweetly spring, 
I mean our princely father, Duke of York. 

Jlral'. From off the gates of York fetch down 
the head, 

Your father's head, which Clifford placed there ; 
Instead whereof let this supply the room : 
Measure for mes.sure must be answered. 

Edw. Bring forth that fatal screech·owl to our 
house, 

That nothing sung but death to us o.nd ours : 
Now death sha.ll stop his dismal threatening 

sound, 
.And his ill-boding tongue no more sha.ll speak. 

·- -war.. I think his understanding is bereft. 
Speak, Clifford, dost thou know who spea.ks to 

thee P 
Dark cloudy death o'ershades his beams of, life, 
And he nor sees nor hears us what we say, 

Ric. 0, would he did! and so perhaps he doth: 
'Tis but his policy to counterfeit, 
Because he would avoid such bitter taunts 
Which in the time of death he gave our father. 

Geo. I£ 80 thou think'st, vex him with eager 
words. 

Ric. Clifford, ask mercy and obtain no grace. 
Edw. Clifford, repent in bootless penitence. 
War. Clifford, devise excuses for thy faults. 
Geo. While we devise fell tortures for thy faults. 
Ric. Thou didst love York, and I am son to 

York . 
Edw. Thou pitied' at Rutland; I will pity thee. 
Geo. Where 's Captain Margaret, to fence you 

now? 
War. They mock thee, Clifford: swear u thou 

wast wont. 
Ric. What, Bot an oath? nay, then the world 

goes hard 
When Clifford cannot spa.re his friends an oath. 
I know by that he 'a dead; and, by my soul, 
If this right hand would boy two hours' life, 
That I in all despite might rail at him, 
This ha.od should chop it off, and with the issuing 

blood · 
Stille the villain whose onstanched thirst 
York and young Rutland could not satisfy. 

War. Ay, but he's dead: off with the traitor's 
hood, 

And rear it in the pla.ce your father's stands. 
And now to London with triumphant march, 
There to be crownt>d Eng>land's royal king: 
From whence shall Warwick cut the sea to Franre, 
And ask the Lady Bona. for thy queen : 
So shalt thou sinew both these lands together; 
And, having France thy friend, thou shalt not 

dread 
The aca.tter'd foe that hopes to rise again ; 
For though they cannot greatly sting to hurt, 
Yet look to have them buz1 to offend thine ears. 
First will I see the coronation ; 
And then to Brittany I'll cToss the sea, 
To effect this m!l.ITiage, so it plea.se my lord. 

Edw. Even as thou wilt, sweet Warwick, let 
it be. 

For in thy ~boulder do I build my seat, 
And never will I undertake the thing 
Wherein thy counsel o.nd consent is wanting. 
Richard, I will create t.bee Duke of Glouoo:,'ter, 
And George, of Clarence: Warwick, as ourself, 
Sholl do o.nd undo as him pleaseth. best. 

Ric. Let me be Duke of Clarence, George <Jf 
Gloucester· 

For Gloucester's dukedom is too ominous. 
War. Tnt, that's a foolish observation : 

Richard, be Duke of Gloucester. Now to London, 
To see these honours in possession. Euu-nt. 

.4.ct Ill. 

Seen~ 1.-..1. Fore.-t in the Xorth Qf England. 
Enter two Keepers, tt•ith cross-bows in their 

hands. 
1 E«. Under this thick·grown brake we '11 

shroud ourselves ; 
For through this la.ond anon the deer will come; 
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And in this covert will we make our stand, 
Culling the principal of all the deer. 

2 Koe. 1 '11 stay above the hill, so both may 
sho<•t. 

1 Kee. Tha.t cannot be; the noise of thy cross· 
bow 

Will scare the herd, and so my shoot is lost. 
Here stand we both, and aim we at the best: 
And, for the time shall not seem tedious, 
I'll tell thee what befell me on a day 
In this self·pl~We where now we mean to stand. 

2 E.ee. Here comes a man; let's stay till he be 
past. 

E~>ter King, disguiRed, with a prayer-book. 

King. From Scotland am I stol'n, even of pure 
love, 

To greet mine own land wit.h my wishful sight. 
No, Harry, Harry, 'tis no land of thine; 
Thy place is fill' d, thy sceptre '!"rung from thee, 
Thy balm wash'd off wherew1th thou wast an· 

ointed: 
No bending knee will call thee Cresar now, 
No humble snitore press to speak for right, 
No, not a. man comes for redress of thee; 
For how can I help them, and not myself ? 

1 Kee. Ay, here's a deer whose skin's a. 
keeper's fee : 

This is the quondam king; let's seiie upon him. 
King. Let me embrace thee, sonr adversity, 

For wise men say it is the wisest course. 
2 Eee. Why linger we? let us lay hands upon 

him. 
1 Kee. Forbear awhile; we '11 hear a little more. 
King. My queen and son are gone to France 

for aid; 
.And, as I he:tr, the great commanding Warwick 
Is thither gone, to crave the French Icing's sister 
To wife for Edward: if this news be true, 
Poor queen and son, your hlbour iJI but lost; 
For Warwick i8 a subtle orator, 
And Lewia a prince soon won with moving words. 
By this account then Margaret may win him; 
}'or she 'a a. woman to be pitied much: 
Her sighs will make a battery in his breast; 
Her rears will pierce into a marble heart; 
The tiger will be mild whiles she doth mourn; 
And Nero will be tainted with remorse, 
To hear and see her plaints, her brinish tears. 
Ay, but she's come to beg-, Warwick, to give; 
She, on his left side, craving aid for Henry, 
He, on his right., ask"ing a wife for Edward. 
She weeps, and says her Henry is deposed; 
He smiles, and says his Edward is install'd; 
'l'ha.t she, poor wretch, for grief can speak no 

more; 
Whiles Warwick tells his title, smooths the wrong, 
Inferreth arguments of mighty strength, 
And in conclusion wins the king from her, 
With promise of his si"ter, and what else 
To ~trengthen and supnort King Edwardls pla.<',e. 
0 Margaret, thus 't-..ill be; and thou, poor soul, 
Art then fol'tlaken, as thou went'st forlorn! 

2 Kee. Say, what art thou that talk'st of kings 
and queens? 

King. More than I seem, and less than I was 
born to: 

A lllan at least, for less I should not be; 
And men may talk of kings, and why not I? 

2 Kee. Ay, but thou talk'st as if thou wert a 
kin . . 

King. ~Vhy, so I am, in mind; and that's 
enough. 

2 Kee. But, if thou be a king, where is thy 
crown? 

King. My crown is in my heart, not on my 
head; . 

Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian stones, 
Nor to be seen: my crown is called content: 
A crown it is that seldom kings enjoy. 

2 Kee. Well, if you be a king crown' d with con• 
tent, 

Your crown content and yon must be contented 
To go along with us; for, aa we think 
You are the king King Edward hath deposed; 
And we his subjects eworn in all allegiance 
Will apprehend yon as his enemy. 

King. But did yon never ewear, and break an 
oath P 

ll Kee. No, never such an o&th: nor will not • 
now. 

King. Where did yeu dwell when I was King 
of England P · 

2 Kee. Here in this country, where we now re· 
main. 

King. I was anointed king at nine months old; 
, My father and my grandfather were kings, 
· And you were sworn true subjects unto me : 
And tell me, then, have you not broke yolll' 

oaths? 
1 Kee. No; 

For we were subjects but while yon were king. 
King. Why, am I dead? do I not breathe a 

man? · · 
Ah, simple men, yon bow not what you swear ! 
Look, as I blow this feather from my face, 
And as the air blows it to me again, 
Obeying with my wind when I do blow, 
And yielding to another when it blows, 
Commanded always by the greater gust; 
Such is the lightness of you common men. 
But do not break your oaths t for of that sin 
My mild entreaty shall not make you guilty. · 
Go where yon will, the king sha.ll be commanded; 
And he you kings, command, and I '11 obey. 

1 Kee. We are true subjects to the king, King 
Edward. 

King. So would you be again to Henry, 
If he were seated as King Edward is. 

1 Kee. We charge you, in God's name, and the 
king' a, 

To ~o with ua unto the officers. • 
Kmg. In God's name, le!tf; your king's name 

be obey'd: · 
And what God will, that let your king perform ; 
And what he will, I humbly yield unto. Eilleunt. 

Sce1UJ II.-Lon1um. The l'alace. 

Enter King Edu•ard, Glouceste1·, Clarence 
and Lady Grey. 

K.Edw. Brother of Gloucester, at Saint Alban's 
field 

This lady's husband, Sir Richard Grey, was slain, 
His lands then seized on by the conqueror: 
Her suit is now to repossess those lands; 
Which we in justice cannot well deny, 
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Becaw;e in quarrel with the bouse of York 
The worthy gentlellllldl did lose his life. 

Glo. Your highness sba.ll do well to grant her 
1!11it· 

It were dis'hononr to deny it her. • 
K. Eilw. It were no less; but yet I '11 make a 

pause. 
Glo. Yea, is it soP 

I see the lady hath a thing to grant, 
Before the king will grant her humble 1!11it. 

Cla. He knows the game: how true he keeps 
thewindl . 

Glo. Silence ! 
K. Edw. Widow, we will consider of your 1!11it; 

And come some other time to know OUl' mind. 
L. Grey. Right gracious .lord, I cannot brook 

• delay: 
May it please yoUl' highneSII t<J resolve me now; 
And what your plea.snre is, shall satisfy me. 

Glo. Ay, widow? then I 'U warrant yon all 
your lands, 

An if what pleases him shall pleasure you. 
Fight closer, or, good f&ith, you'll catch a blow. 

Cla. I fear her not, unless she chance to full. 
Glo. God forbid that! for he'll take vantages. 
K. Edw. How many children hast thou, 

widow ? tell me. 
Cla. I think he means to beg a child of her. 
Glo .• Na.y, whip me then: he'll rather give her 

two. 
L. Grey. Three, my most gracious lord. 
Glo. You shall have foUl', if you'll be ruled by 

him. 
K. Edw. 'Twere pity they should lose their 

father's lands. 
L. Grey. Be pitiful, dread lord, and grant it then. 
K. Edw. Lords, givens leave: I'll try this 

widow's wit. 
Glo. Ay, good leave have yon; for yon: will 

have leave, 
Till youth take leave and leave you to the crutch. 

Gloucester and Clarii'JI.ce retire. 
K. Edw. Now tell me, madam, do you love 

your children? 
L. Grey. Ay, fu11a.s dearly as I love myseli. 
K. Edw. And won:ld you not do much to do 

them good? . _ 
L. Grey. To do them good, I won:ld sustain 

some harm. 
K. EcLw. Then get yoUl' husband's lands, to do 

them good. 
L. Grey. Therefore I came unto your majesty. 
K. Ed w. I '11 tell you how these lands a.re to 

be got. 
L. Grey. So shall you bind me to your high· 

ness' service. 
K. Edw. What service wilt thou do me, if I 

· give them? 
L. Grev. What you command, that rests in me 

to do. 
K. Edw. Bnt yon will take exceptions to my 

boon. 
L. Grey. No, gracious lord, except I caunot do it. 
K. Edw. Ay, but thou canst do,what I mean 

~ ~ to ask. 
L. Grey. Why, then I will do what your grace 

commands. 
Glo. He plies her hard; and much rain wears 

the marble. 

Cla. As red as fire! nay, then her wu must 
melt. 

L. G-rey. Why stops my lord? shall I not bear 
my task? 

K. Edw. An l'llsy task; 'tis but to love a king. 
L. Grey. That's soon perform'd, because I am 

& subject. 
K, Edw. Why, then, thy husband's lands I 

freely give thee. 
L. Grey. I take my leave with many thousand 

thanks. 
Glo. The match i'l made; she seals it with a 

curtsy. 
K. Edw. But stay thee, 'ti~ the fruits of love 
· I mean. 

L. Grey. The fruits of love I mean, my loving 
liege. 

K. Edw. Ay, but, I fear me, in allother sense. 
What love, tbink'st thou, I soe so much to get? 

L. Grey. My love till death, my humble thanks, 
my prayers; 

That love which rirtne begs and virtue grants. 
K. Edw. No, by my troth, I did not mean 

such love. 
L. Grey. Why, then you mell.Il not as I thought 

~you did. 
K. Edw. But now yon partly may perceive my 

mind. 
L. Grey. My mind will ne,..er grant what 1 

perceive 
Your highness aims &t, if I aim aright. 

K. Edw. To tell thee plain, I aim to lie with 
thee. 

L. Grey. To tell you plain, I had rather lie in 
pri.son. 

K. Edw. Why, then thou shalt not have thy 
husband's lands. 

L. Grey. Why, theu mine honesty shall be my 
dower; 

For by that loss I will not purchase them. 
K. Edw. Therein thou wrong'st thy children 

mightily. 
L. Grey. Herein your highness wrongs both 

them and me. 
But, mighty lord, this merry inclination 
Accords not with the sadness of my snit : 
Plea.se yon dismiss me, either with ay or no. 

K. Ed to. Ay, if thou wilt say ay to my request; 
No, if thon dost say t10 to my demand. 

L. Grey. Then, no, my lord. My snit is at an 
end. 

Glo. The widow likes him nbt, she knits her 
brows. ma.. He is the bluntest wooer in Christendom. 

K. Edw. Her looks do argue her replete with 
modesty; 

Her words do show hl'r wit incomparable; 
AU her perfections challenge eovereignty : 
One way or other, she is for a king; 
And she shall be my love, or else my qneen.
Say that King Edward t.\ke thee for his queen P 

L. Grey. 'Tis better said than done, my 
gracious lord : 

I am a subject fit to jest wit hal, 
But far unfit to be a sovereign. 

K. Edw. Sweet widow, by my state I swear to 
thee 

I speak no more than what my son:l intends; 
And that is, to enjoy thee for my love. 
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L. Grey . .And that is more than I will yield 
unto: 

I know l am too mean to De your qn_een, 
And yet too good to be your concubme. 

K. EJw. You cavil, wiJ.ow: I did mean, my 
'lueen. 

L. Grey. 'Twill grieve your grace my sons 
should call you father. 

.ll. Edw. No more than when my daughters 
call thee mother. 

Thou art a widow, and thou hast some children; 
And, by God's mother, I, being but a bachelor, 
Have other some: why, 'tis a happy thing 
To be the father unto many son•. 
.Answer no more, for thou shalt be my queen. 

Glo. The ghostly father now hath done his 
shrift. 

Cia. When he was made a. shriver, 'twas for 
shift. 

K. Edw. Brothers, you muse what chat we 
two have had. 

Gl o. The widow likes it not, for she looks very 
sad. 

K. Edw. You 'ld think it strange if I should 
marry her. 

Cla. To whom, my lord? 
K. Ed•~. Why, Clarence, to myself. 
Glo. That would be ten days' wonder at the 

least. • · · 
Cla. That 'a a. day longer than a wonder lasts. 
Glo. By so much is the wonder in extremes. 
K. Edw. Well, jest on, brothers: I can tell 

you both 
Her snit is granted for her nusband'slands. 

Enter a Nobleman. 

Sob. My gracious lord, Henry your foe is taken, 
And brought your prisoner to your palace gate. 

K. Edw. See that he be convey'd unto the 
Tower: 

And go we, brothen, to the man that took him, 
To question of his apprehension. 
Widow, go you along. Lords, use her honourably. 

E•eunt all but Gloucester. 
Glo. Ay, Edward~ u~e women honourably. 

Would he were wa.sted, marrow, bones and all, 
That from his loins no hopeful branch may spring, 
To cross me from the golden time I look for! 
And yet, between my soul's desire and me--
The lustful Edward's title buried-
Is CiarPnce, Henry, and his son young Edward, 
And all the unlook' d for is~ne of their bodies 
To take their rooms, ere I can place myself: ' 
A cr,Jd premeditation for my purpose! 
Why, then, I do but dream on sovereignty; 
Like on_e that stands upon a promontory, 
And eptes a far·oti shore where he would tread 
Wishing his foot were equal with his eve, ' 
And chides the sea that sunders him from thence 
Sayiug-, be 'lllade it dry to ha1·e his way: ' 
So do I wish the crown, heing so far off; 
And so I chtde the means that keeps me from it· 
And so I say, I '11 cut the cau•es off, ' 
Flattering me with imp0,sibilities. 
l!Y eye's too quick, my heart o'trweens too much, 
l nless my hand and •trength could eqDlll them. 
Well, say there is no ldngdom then for Richard. 
\\;hat other vleli.S<U"e can the world afford ? ' 
I ll make my heaven in a. lady's lap, 

And deck my body in gay ornaments, 
.And witch sweet ladies with my words a.nd looks. 
0 miserable thought! a.nd more unlikely 
Than to accomplish twenty golden crowns! 
Why, love forswore me in my mother's womb: 
And, for I should not deal in her soft laws, 
She did corrupt frail nature with some bribe, 
To shrink mine arm up like a witber'd shrub; 
To make an envious mountain on my back, 
Where sits deformity to mock my body; 
To shape my legs of an unequa.l size·; 
To disproportion me in every part, . 
Like to a. chaos, or au unlick'd bear·whelp 
That carries no impression like the dam. 
And am I then a. ma.n to be beloved? . 
0 monstrous fault, to harbour such a thought! 
Then, since this earth affords no joy to me, 
But to command, to check, to o'erbear such 
As are of better persc.n tha.n myself, 
I '11 make my heaven to dream upon the crown, 
And, whiles I live, to account this world but hell, 
Until my mis·shaped trunk that bears this head 
Be round impa.led with a. glorious crown. 
And yet I know not bow to get the crown, 
For many lives stand between me and home: 
And !,-like one lost in a thorny wood, 
That rends the thorns and is rent with the thol'llll, 
Seeking a way and straying from the way; 
Not knowing how to find the opep air, 
But toiling desperately to find it out,-
Torment myself to catch the English crown: 
And from that torment I \\-ill free myself, 
Or hew my way out with a bloody ue. 
Why, I can smile, and murder whiles I smile, 
And cry Content to 'that whi0h grieves my heart, 
And wet my cheeks with a.rtilicia.l tears, 
And frame my face to a.ll occasions. -
I'll drown more sailors than the mermaid shall; 
I 'll slay more gazers tha.n the bll.'lilisk ; 
I '11 play the omtor aa well aa Nestor 
Deceive more slily than Ulysses could,_ 
And, like a Sinon, take another Troy. 
I can add coloiU'II to the chameleon, 
Change shapes with Proteus for advantages, 
And set the murderous l'lfachiavel to school. 
Can I do this and cannot get a crown ? 
Tnt, were it farther oil, I 'll pluck it down. 

Ea:it. 

Scene m-Franee. The Kt'ng's PalD.Cf!. 

Flourish. Enter Leu·is the French King, hi8 
sister Bona, his Admit·al, called Bourbon: 
Prince Edu.·ard, Queen Margaret and tlul 
Earl ofO:rjord. Lewis sits, pnd riseth up again. 

K. Lew. Fair Queen of England, worthy Mar. 
garet, 

Sit down with us: it ill befits thy state 
And birth, that thou shouldst stand w bile Lewis 

dllth sit. 
Que. No, mighty King of France: now Mar-

garet 
:Must strike her sail and learn awhile to serve 
Where kings cpmmand. I was, I must confees, 
Great .Albion's queen in former golden dave: 
But now mischance hath trod mv title doWn, 
And with dishonour laid me on ihe ground; 
Where I must take like seat unto my fortune, 
And to my humble seat conform myself. 
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K. Lew. Why, say, fair queen, whence springs 
this deep despair? 

Que. From such a cause as fills mine eyes with 
tears 

4nd stops my tongue, while heart is drown'd in 
, ca.res. 
K. Lew. Whate'erit be, be thou still like thyselfj 

And sit thee by our side: [Beats hflr by him. 
yield not thy neck 

To fortune's yoke, but let thy dauntless mind 
Still ride in triumph over all mischance. 
Be plain, Queen Margaret, a.nd tell thy ~ef; 
It shall be eased, if France ca.n yield rehef. 

Que. Those gracious words revive my drooping 
thoughts 

And give my tongue-tiea sorrows leave to speak. 
Now, therefore, be it known to noble Lewis, • 
That Henry~ sole possessor of my love, 
Is of a. king oecome a banish' d man, 
And forced to live in Scotland a forlorn ; 
While proud ambitious Edward Duke of York 
Usurps the rega.l title and the seat 
Of England's true-anointed lawful king. 
This is the cause that I, poor Margaret, 

·With this my son, Prince Edward, Henry's heir, 
Am come to crave thy just and lawful aid; 
And if thou fail us, all our hope is done : 
Scotland ha.th will to help, but cannot help; 
Our people and our peers are both misled, 
Our treasure seized, our soldiers put to flight, 
And, as thou seest, ourselves in heavy plight. 

K. Lew. Renowned queen, with patience calm 
the storm 

While we bethink a means to break it off. 
Que. The more we stay, the stronger grows our 

·foe. · 
K. Lew. The more !stay, the more I 'llsuccour 

thee. 
Que. 0, but impatienCe waiteth on true sorrow. 

And see where comes the breeder of my sorrow ! 
E1~ter WarWick. 

K. Lew. What 'a he approa.cheth boldly to our 
presence? 

Que. Our Earl of Warwick, Edward's greatest 
friend. · 

K. Lew. Welcome.:. brave Wa.rwic.k! What 
brings thee to .!!'ranee P 

H6 descends. She ariseth. 
Que • .Ay, now begins a second storm to rise; 

For this is he that moves both wind and tide. 
War. From worthy Edward, Kin!f of Albion, 

My lord and sovereign, and thy vowed friend, 
I come, in kindness and unfeigned love, 
First, to do greetings to thy royal person ; 
And then to crave a league of amity; 
And lastly, to confirm that amity 

· With nuptial knot, if thou vouchsafe to grant 
· That virtuous Lady Bona, thy fair sister, 

To England's king in lawful marriage. 
Que. If that go forward, Henry's hope is done. 
War. [To Bona.l And, gracious madam, in our 

Iring's behalf, 
I am commanded, with your leave and favour, 
Humbly to kiss your hand and with my tongue 
To tell the passion of my sovereign's heart; 
Where fame, late entering at his heedful ears, 
Hath pla.ced thy beauty's image and thy virtue. 

Que. King Lewis and Lady Bona, hear me ~peak, 

Before you answer Warwick. His demand 
Springs not from Edward's well-meant honest 

love, 
But from deceit bred by necessity ; 
For how can tyrants sa.fely govern home, 
Unless abroad they purchase great allisnoe P 
To prove him tyrant this reason may suffice, 
That HE>nry liveth still; but were he dead, 
Yet here Prince Edward stands, King Henry's son. 
Look, therefore, Lewis, that by this league and 

marriage 
Thou draw not on thy da.nger and dishonour ; 
For though usurpers sway the rnle awhile, 
Y e~ heavens are just, and time suppresseth wrongs. 

War. Injurious Margaret!. 
Pri. And why not queen? 
War. Because thy father Henry did usurp; 

And thou no more art prince than she is queen. 
0'1'/. Then Warwick disannuls great John of 

Gaunt, 
Which did subdue the grearest part of Spain; 
.And, after John of Gaunt, Henry the Fourth, 
Whose wisdom was a mirror t~ the wisest ; 
And, aftA.>r that wise prince, Henry the Fifth, 
Who by his prowess conquered all France : 
From these our Henry lineally descends. 

War. Oxford, bow haps it, in this smooth dis· 
course, 

You told not how Henry the Sixth bath lost 
All that which Henry the Fifth had gotten? 
:Methinks these peers of France should smile a.t 

that. 
But for the rest, you tell a pedigree 
Of threescore and two years ; a. silly time 
To make prescription for a kingdom's worth. 

Oxj. Why, Warwick, canst thou speak against 
thy liege, 

Whom thou obeyed'st thirty and six years, 
AnJ not bewra.y thy treason with a blush ? 

Wa!'. Can Oxford, that did ever f~nce the right, 
Now buckler falsehood with a pedigree ? 
For shame! leave Henry, and call Edward king. 

Orf. Ca.ll him my king by whose injurious doom 
My elder brother, the Lord Aubrey Vere, 
Was done to death? and more than so, my father, 
Even in the downfall of his mellow'd years, 
When nature brought him to the door of death? 
No, Warwick, no; while life upholds this arm, 
This arm upholds the house of La.nca.stA.>r. 

War. And I the bouse of York. 
K. Lew. Queen Margaret, Prince Edward, and 

Oxford, 
Vouchsafe, at our request, to stand aside, 
While I use further conference with W a.rwick. 

• 7'hey stand aloof. 
Que. Heavens grant that Warwick's words be

witch him not ! 
K. Lew. Now, Warwick, tell me, even upon 

thy conscience, . 
Is Edward your trne king? for I were loath 
To link with him that were not lawful chosen. 

War. '!'hereon I pawn my credit and mine 
honour. 

K. Lew. But is he gracious in th~ people's eye P 
Wa.r. The more that Henry was unfortunate. 
K. Lew. Then further, all dis~embling set aside, 

. Tell me for truth the measure of his love 
Unto our sister Bona. 

War. Such it seems 
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As may beseem a monarch like himself. 
l!y.elf have often heard him say and swear 
That this his love was an eternal plant, 
Whereof the root was fix'd in virtue's ground, 
The leaves a.nd fruit mainta.in'd with beauty's sun, 
Exempt from envy, but not from disdain, . 
Unless the Lady Bona. quit his pain. . 

K. Lew. Now, sister, let us hear your firm 
resolve. 

Bona. Your gmnt, or your denial, shall be mine: 
rTo War.) Yet I confe&~ tha.t often ere this day, 
When I ha.ve heard your king's desert recounted, 
Mine ear hath tempted judgment to desire. 

K. Lew. Then, W a.rwick, thus : onr sister ahall 
be Edward's; 

And now forthwith shall articles be drawn 
Touching the jointure tha.t your king must make, 
Which with her dowry sha.ll be counterpoised. 
Draw near, ~ueen Margaret, and be a. witness • 
That Bona shall be wife to the English king. 

Pri. 'l'o Edward, but not to the English king. 
Que. Deceitful Warwick! it wa.e thy device 

By this a.llia.nce to ma.ke void my suit: 
Before thy comin~ Lewis wa.s·Henry's friend. 

K. Lew. And still is friend to him a.nd Margaret: 
But if your title to the. crown be weak, . 
As may appear by Edward's good success, 
Then 'tis but rea.son that I be relea.sed 
From giving aid which late I promUJM, 
Yet shall you have all kindness at my hand 
That your estate requires a.nd mine ca.u yield. 

'Wa•·. Henry now lives in Scotland at his ease, 
Where having nothing, nothing ca.n he lose. 
And as for you yourself, our quondam queen, 
You have a father able to maintain yon; 
And better 'twere you troubled him than France. 

Que. Peace, impudent and shameless Warwick, 
peace, 

Proud setter up and puller down of kings! 
I will not hence, till with my talk and tears, 
Both full of truth, I make King Lewis behold 
Thy sly conveyance and thy lord' a falae love ; 
For both of you are birds of self·sa.me feather. 

P011t blowing & lw>m •within. 
K. Lew. Warwick, this is some post to Ull or thee. 

Enter the Post. 
Post. [To War.] :My lord ambaaea.dor, these 

letters are for you, 
Sent from ;t:our brothe~, }f.a.rquess :Montague: 
[To Lew~.J These from our king unto your 

maJesty: 
[To Margaret.] And, madam, these for you; 

from whom I knnw not. 
They all read their letters. 

O:rf. I like it well that our fair queen and 
mistress 

Smiles at her news, while Warwick frowns a.t his 
Pri. Nay, mark how Lewis stamps, ae hewer~ 

nettled: 
I hllpe a.ll '1 for the best. 

K. Lew. Warwick, what are thy newaP and 
yours, fair queen P 

Que •. Mine, such ae fill my heart with unhoped 
Joys. 

War. Mine, full of sorrow and heart's dis
contl'nt. 

K. Leu•. \\'bat ! ha.s your king m~nied the Lady 
Grey? · 

And now, to soothe your forgery and his, , 
Sends me a paper to persuade me pa.tienceP 
Is this the alliance that he seeks with France P 
Dare he presume to I!Corn us in this manner P · 

que. I told your majesty as much before : · 
This proveth Edward's love and Wa.rwick'& 

honesty. 
War. King Lewis, I here protest, in sight of 

heaven, . 
And by the hope I ha.ve of heavenly bliss, 
That I am clear from this misdeed of Edward's, 
No more my king, for he disbononrs me, 
But most himself, if he could see his shame. 
Did I forget that by the house of York . 
My father came untimely to his death P ' 
Did I let pa.ss the abuse done to my niece P 
Did I impale him with the regal crown P 
Did I put Henry from his native right? 
And am I gnerdon'd at the last with shame P 
Shame on himself ! for my desert is honour: 
And to repair my honour lost for him, 
I here renounce him and return to Henry. 
My noble queen, let former grudges pa.ss, 
And henceforth I am thy true servitor: · 
I will revenge his wrong to Lady Bona 
And replant Henry in his former atate. 

Que. Warwick, these words have tum'd 'my 
bate to love ; 

And I forgive a.nd quite forget old faults 
And joy tba.t thou becomest King Hen;;>' a friend. 

War. So much his friend, ay, his unfeigned 
friend, , 

That, if King Lewis vouchsafe to furnish us 
With some few bands of chosen soldiers, 
I '11 undertake to land them on our coast · 
And foroe the tyrant from his seat by war. . 
'Tis not his new-made bride sballl!llccour him: · 
And a.s for Clarence, a.a my letters tell me, 
.He's very likely now to fall from him, 
For matching more for wanton lust than honour, 
Or than for strength and safety of our country. 

Bona. Dear brQther, how s\a.ll Bona. be re
venged 

But by thy help to this distressed queen P 
Que. Renown~d prince, how shall poor Henry 

live, · 
Unless thou Nscue him from foul despair !' · 

Bona. My qnarrel and this English qneen's are 
one. 

War. And mine, fail- La.dy Bona., joins with 

K.l::O~nd mine ..rith hers, ~nd thine, and 
Margsret'e. 

Therefore at last I firmly am resolved · 
You shall have aid. 1 

Que. Let me give bumble thanks for all at once. 
K. Lew. Then, England's messenger, return in 

post. . , 
And tell faise Edward, thy supposed king, 
That Lewis of France is sending over ma.squers 
To revel it with him and his new bride: 
Thou see~t wba.t 'e ~t, go fear thy king withal. 

B(ma. Tell him, m hope he 'll prove a widower 
shortly, 1 . · 

I '11 wear the willow g~~.rland for his sake. 
Que. Tell him, mymonrningweedsa.re Ja.idaside, 

And I am ready to put armour on. 
War. Tell him from me that be hath do11o me 

wrong, 
T& 
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And therefore I'll uncrown him ere 't be long. 
There's thy reward : be gone. Ewit Post. 

K. Lew. But, Warwick, 
Thou and Oxford, with five thousand men, 
Shalt cross the seas, and bid false Edward battle ; 
And. a.s occasion serves, this noble queen 
And prince shall follow with a fresh supply. 
Yet, ere thou go, but answer me one doubt, 
What pledge have we of thy firm loyalty ? 

lVar. This shall assure my constant loyalty, 
That if our queen and this yonng prince agree, 
I 'll join mine eldest daughter a.nd my joy 
To him forthwith in holy wedlock banda. 

Que. Yes, I agree, and thank yon for your 
motion. 

Son Edward she is fair and "h-tuoos, 
Therefore de\ay not, give thy hand to Warwick; 
And, with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable, 
'l'hat only Warwick's daughter shall be thine. 

Pri. Yes, I accept her, for she well deserves it 1 
And here, to pledge my vow, I give my hand. 

He gwes his hand to Warwick, 
K. Lmo. Why stay we now P These soldiers 

shall be levied, 
And thou, Lord Bourbon, our high admiral, 
Shall waft them over with our royal fleet. 
I long till Edward fall by 'Wll.r's mischance, 
For mocking marriage with a dame of France. 

Ewetmt all but Warwick. 
War. I oa.me from Edward a.s ambassador, 

But I return his sworn and mortal foe : 
Matter of marriage was the charge he gave me, 
But dreadful war shall answer his demand. 
Had be none else to make a sta.le but me P 
Then none but I shall turn his jest to sorrow. 
I was the chief that raised him to the crown, 
And I '11 be chief to bring him down again : 
Not that I pity Henry's misery, 
But seek revenge on Edward's mockery. Ewit, 

Act IV. 

Seem L-London. The Palace. 
Enter Gloucester, Clarence, Som~rset ana 

·Montague. 
Glo. Now tell me, brother Clarence, what think 

Of thJ~!w marria~ with the Lady Grey? 
Hath not our brother made a. worthy choice P 

Cla. AIM, you know, 'tis far from hence to 
1 France• 

How could be' stay till Wa.rwick made returri? 
Bom. My lords, forbear this talk; here comes 

the king. . 
Glo. And his well-chosen bride. 
Cla. I mind to tell' him plainly what I think. 

li'lcrurish. Enter King Edward, Lady Gre1J, 
Pe!nbroke, Stafford and Hasti'TI{IB : four stand, 
on one side and four on the other. . 
K. EtLw. Now, brother Clarence, how like you 

()Dr choice, 
That you stand pensive, as half malcontent P 

Ola. As well as Lewis of France, or the Ea.rl of 
Warwick, 

Which a.re so weak of courage and in judgment 
. That they 'II take no offence at our abll.Se. 

K. Edw. Suppose they take offence without a 
cause, 

They are but Lewis and Warwick: I am Edwarq, 
Your king and Warwick's, a.nd mW!t have my will. 

Glo. Andshallhaveyourwill, beca.useourking: 
Yet hasty marriage seldom proveth well. · 

K. Edw. Yea, brother Richard, are you offended 
too? 

Glo. Not I: 
No, God forbid that I ehonld wish them sever'd 
Whom God hath joined together; ay, and 'twere 

pity 
To sunder them that yoke so well together. 

K. Edw. Setting your scorns a.nd your mislike 
W~ide, 

Tell me some reason why the Lady Grey 
Should not become my wife and England's queen. 
And you too, Somerset and Montague, 
Speak freely what you think. 

Cla. Then this is mine opinion: that King Lewis 
Becomes your enemy, for mocking him 
About the marriage of the Lady Bona. 

Glo. And Warwick, doing what you gave in 
charge, 

Is now dishonoured by this new marriage. 
K. Edw. What if both Lewis and Warwick be 

appeased 
By such mvention a.s I can devise ? 

Mon. Yet, to have join'd with France in such 
alliance ' 

Would more have strengthen'd this our common· 
wea.lth 

'Gainst foreign storms than any home-bred ma.r
ria!l"e. 

Has. Why, knows not Montague that of itself 
England is safe, if true within itself? 

}fon. But the safer when 'tis back'd with France. 
Has. 'Tis better using France than trusting 

France: 
Let ne be back' d with God a.nd with the seas 
Which He bath given for fence impregna.bltJ, 
And with their helps only defend ourselves; 
In them and in ourselves our safety lies. 

Cla. For this one speech Lord Hastings well 
deserve, 

To have the heir of the Lord Hungerford. 
K. Edw. Ay, what of that? it was my '1'1-ill a.nd 

grant· 
And for this' once my will shall stand for law. 

Glo. And yet methink:s your grace hath not 
done well, 

To give the heir and daughter of Lord Scales 
Unto the brother of your lonng bride; 
She better would have titted me or Clarence: 
But in your bride you bury brotherhood. 

Cla. Or else you would not have bestow'd the 
heir · 

Of the Lord Bonville on your new wife's son, 
And leave your brothers to go speed elsewhere. 

K. Edw. Alas, poor Clarence! is it for a wife 
That thou art malcontent ? I will pronde thee. 

Ola. In choosing for yourself, you show' d your 
judgment, 

Which being shallow, you shall p:ive me lea,•e 
To play the broker in mine own behalf; 
And to that end I shortly mind to leave you. 

K. Edw. Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be 
king, . . , . 

And not be tied unto his brother s w1ll . 
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Q. Eli. :My lords, before it plea..ed his majesty 
To raise my state to title of a queen, 
Do me but right, and you must &ll confess 
That I was not ignvble of desC('nt; 
And meaner than mrsdf ha,·e had like fortune. 
But a.s this title hon'ours me and mine, 
So yonr dislike, to whom I "·,1uld be pleasing, 
Doth cloud m~ jors \\ith danger and with sorrow. 

K. Edw. My lo~e, forbear to fawn upon their 
frowns: 

What dangPr or what sorrow can befall thee, 
So long a.a Ed ward i.! thy constant friend, 
And their trne so<rereign, "Whom they must obey? 
Kay, whom they shall obey, a.nd love thee too, 
r; nless they se<!k for ha.t:red at my hands ; 
Which if they do, ,·et will I keep thee safe, 
And they shall fe.:i the ~engeance of my wra.th. 

Glo. I he-ar, yet say not much, but think the 
more. 

Enter a Post. 

K. Edw. :X ow, messenger, whatlettera or what 
news 

From France? 
Post. 1£ y sovereign liege, no lettera; a.nd few 

words, 
But ~rt~ch a.a I, without your special pardon, 
Dare not relate. 

K. Ed to. Go to, we pardon thee; therefore, in 
brief, 

Tell me their words as nea.r as thou canBt guess 
them. 

Wha.t answer makes King Lewis unto our letters? 
POit. At my depart, these were hisveryworda: 

Go tell false Edtcard, thy 6upposM. king, 
That Lewis of France ill sendtng arer masquers 
To rerel it u:ith him and his new bride. 

K. Edw. Is Lewis so brave? belike he thinks 
me Henry. 

Bat .,.·bat said La.dy Bona to my ma.rriage P 
Post. _Tb~se were her words, utt:er'd with mild 

di.bdam: 
Tell h1m, t"n h.c.pe he'll prot•e a u:idotcer 8hC1rlly, 
I 'II u:ear the u:illow gariar.d fur his sake. 

K. l.du:. I blame not her, she conld say little 
less· 

ShekJ th~wrong. But what said Renry'squeen? 
Fvr 1 hare heard that she was there in plaoo. 

Po$1. Tt!l him, quoth she, miJ mC11J.rnin9 weeda 
are dor.e, 

.A·,d I am read'' to put arm<tUr em. 
K. Ed"'· Beilke she minds to play the Ama.zon. 

But 11·bat said Warwick to these iujuries? 
Post. He, more inc.-nsed aga.inst your majesty 

Than all the rest, di,;c·bargBd me with these words: 
Tell lttm from me thrti /,e hath dor.e me u·ror;g, 
And lf,,..-Pjore I'll11.11CTOU'R /,im ere't be long. 

K. l:.'d1c. Ha.! durst the traitor breathe out so 
proud words ? 

Well, I 11ill ann me, l..,ing thUJ! forewarn'd: 
They ab<ill have waN and pay for tb~:ir presump

twn. 
But say, is Warwick fri~nd• 11·ith l!argaret? 

Po•t. A,, grnciuuo sc>'·~reign; they are so 
Iinii.'d in friend·l:ip, 

That )'OUDg Prince Edward marries Warwick's 
d.lnl?hter. 

Cia. Bdike the tl·l~r; Clarence "ill have the 
younger. 

!'ow, brother king, farewell, a.nd sit you f&~>t, 
For I will hence to .W a.rwick's other daughter; 
Tha.t, though I want a kingdom, yet in ma.rriage 
I ma.y not prove inferior to yourself. 
Yon that lo~e me and Warwick, follow me. 

Exit Clarence, and Somerset follows. 
Glo. [Aside.] Not I: 

My thoughts aim a.t a further matter; I 
Stay not for the love of Edward, but the crown. 

K. Edw. Clarence and Somerset both gone to 
Wa.rwick! 

Yet am I arm'd a{!"liust the T<orst can ba.ppen; 
And baste is needful in this despemte case, 
Pembroke and Stafford, you in our behalf 
&I levy men, and make prepare for wa.r • 
They are a.lrea.dy, or quickly will be landed: 
:Myself in person will straight follow you. 

E;reunt Pembroke and Stg,ffOf'd. 
But, ere I go, Hastings and Montague, 
Resohe my doubt. Yon twain, of &ll the rest, 
Are near to 'Warwick by blood and by &llia.nce : 
Tell me if you hve Warwick more tha.n me P 
If it be so, then both depart to him ; 
I rather wish you foes than hollow friends : 
But if you mind to hold your true obedience, 
(iire me assurance with some friendly Tow, 
That I may never have you in susJ,Jeet. 

lion. So God help :Montague liS he proves true! 
Has. And Ha..-tiuga aa he fa.vottrll Edward's 

cauBe! 
K. Edu·. Now ,.brother Richaql, will you stand 

by u.s? 
Gl.o. Ay, in despite of all that shall withstand 

you.. 
K. Ed to. Why, so! then am I sure of victory. 

Now therefore let u.s hence; and lose no hour, 
Till we meet Warwick with his foreign power. 

• Eze1.1nt. 

SeeM IL--l Plain ill Wanl'ick&hire. 
Enter Warwic!. and OzfMil in England, with 

· French soldiers. 
War. Trust me, my lord, all hitherto goes well; 

The common people by numbers swarm to us, 
Enter Clarence and Somerset. 

But see where Somerset and Clarence comes ! 
Speak suddenly, my lords, are we all friends? 

Cia. Fear not tha.t, my lord. 
War. Then, gentle Cla.renoo, welcome unto 

Warwick; 
And welco100, Somerset: I hold it cowardice 
To rest mistrustful where a noble heart 
Hath pawn'd an open band in sign of love; 
Else might I think that Cla~noo, Edwa.rd'a bro

ther, 
Were bnt a feigned friend to our proceedinga: 
But welcome, swe<:t Clarence; my daughter shall 

be thine. 
And now what rests but, in night's coverture, 
Thy brother being careles<lly encamp'd, 
His soldiers lurking in the towns a bout, 
And but attended by a. simple guard, 
We ma.y eurprise and take him at our pleasure P 
Onr scouts have found the adventure very ea.sy: 
That as Lly68CS and BtQut Diomede 
With sleight and m&llbood stole to Rhesus' tents, 
And brought from thence the Thra.cian fatal 

steeds, 
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So we, well cover'd with the night's black mantle, 
'At unawares may beat doWll Bdward's guard 
And seize himself; I say not, slaughter him, 
For I intend but only to surprise him. 
You that will follow me to this attempt, 
Applaud the name of Henry with your leader. 

They all C1'!!, • Henry ! ' 
Why, then, let 'a on our way in silent sort: 
For Warwick and his friends, God and Saint 

George! Exeunt. 

Scette IlL-Edward's C~mp, mar Warwick. 
Enter three Watchmen, to guard th6 King's tent. 

1 Wat. Come on, my masters, each man take 
his stand: 

The lrlng bv this is set him down to sleep. 
ll Wat. W"ba.t, will be not to bed? 
1 Wat, Why, no; forheba.tbmadeasolemnvow 

Never to lie and take his natural rest 
Till Warwick or himself be quite suppress' d. 

2 Waf. To-morrow then belike sball be the da.y1 
If Warwick be so near as men report. 

3 Wat, But say, I pray, what nobleman is that 
That with the king here restetb in his tent P 

1 Wat. 'Tis the Lord Hastings, the king's 
chiefest friend. · 

3 Wat. O,isitsoP Bntwhycommaudathekiug 
That his chief followers lodge in towns about him, 
While he himself keeps in the. cold field ? 

ll Wat. 'Tie the more bono~r, because more 
dangerous. , 

3 Waf. Ay, but give me worship a.ud quietness; 
I like it better than a. dangerous honour. 
If Warwick knew in what estate he stands, 
'Tis to be doubted he would waken him. 

1 Wat. Unless ou~ halberds did shut up his 
passage. 

2 Wat. Ay, wherefore else guard we his royal tent, 
But to defend his person from mght·foes? 
Enter Warwick, Clarence, Oxford, Somerset ana 

French Soldiers, silent an. 
War. This is his tent; and see where stand his 
' guard. 

Conrnge, my masters ! honour now or never ! 
But follow me, and Edward sha.ll be ours. 

1 Wat. Who goes there? • 
2 Wat. Stay or thou diest! 

Warwick and the rest cry all,' Warwick! 
WaMCick!' and set up<m the Guard, 
who fly, cryin.g, 'Arm! arm ! ' War· 
-wick and the rest following them. 

The arum playing and trwmpet sounciing, re· 
enter Warwick, Somerset and the rest, bring· 
ing the King out in his gown, sitting in a chai1·. 
Richard and Hastings fly over tlwl stage. 
Som. What are they that fly there ? 
War, Richard and Hastings: let them go; 

here is 
The duke. 

K. Edw. The duke! Why, Warwick, when we 
parted, . · 

Thou ca.Jl'dst me king. 
. Wa1·. Ay, but the case is alter'd: 
When{ou disgraced me in my emba.ssade, 
Then degraded you from being king, 
And come now to create you Duke of York. 
Alas! how should yon govern any kingdom, 

That know not how to use ambassadors, 
Nor bow to be contented with one wife, 
Nor bow to use your brothers brotherly, 
Nor how to study for the people's welfare, 
Nor how to shroud yom"Self from enemies? 

K. Edw. Yea, brother of Clarence, art tbon 
here too? 

Nay, then I see that Edward needs must down. 
Yet, Warwick, in despite of all mischance, 
Of thee thyself and all thy complices, 
Edward will always bear hi.tn!!elf a.<1 king : 
Though fortune's malice overthrow my state, 
My mind exceeds the compass of her wheel. 

War. Then, for his mind, be Edward Engllllld's 
king : Takes off his C'l'&t<m, 

But Henry shall now wear the English crown, 
And be true king indeed, tbon but the shadow. 
My Lo· ~Somerset, at my request, 
See tba.1. ltwith Duke Edward be couvey'd 
Unto my 1. 'l?r, Archbishop of York, 
When I have fought with Pembroke and his 

fellows, 
I '11 follow vou, and tell what answer 
Lewis and the Lady Bona send to him. 
Now, for a. while farewell, good Duke of York. 

They lead him out forcibly. 
K. Ed•c. What fates impose, that men must 

· needs abide l 
It boots not to re$1st both wind and tide. 

. EJtit, gU<Lrded. 
O:rf. What now remains, my lords, for us to do 

But march to London with our soldiers ? 
War. Ay, that's the first thing that we have 

to do· 
To free King Henry from imprisonment 
And see him seated in the regal, throne. E:reunt. 

Scene IV.-London. The Palace. 
Enter Queen Elizabeth and Rivers. 

Riv. Madam, what makes you in this sudden 
change? 

Q. Eli. Why, brother Rivers, are yon yet to 
learn 

Wbat late misfortune is befall'n King Edward P 
Riv. What! loss of son1e piteh'd battle against 

Warwick? 
Q, Eli. No, but the loss of his own royal person, 
Riv. Then is my sovereign sla.in P 
Q. Eli. Ay, almost slain, for be is taken prisoner, 

Either betray'd by falsehood of his guard 
Or by his foe surprised at unawares: 
And, as I further have to undarstand, 

· Is new committ.ed to the Bishop of York, 
Fell Warwick's brother and by that our foe. 

Riv. These news I must confess are full of grief; 
Yet, gracious madam, b~o.r it as yon may: 
Warwick may lose, that now bath won the day. 

Q. Eli. Till then fair hope must hinder life's 
decay. 

And I the rather wean me from despair 
Fot love of Edward's offspring in my womb: 
This is it that makes me bridle passion 
And bear with mildness my midfortune's cross; 
Ay, ay, for this I drnw in many a tear 
And stop the rising of blood-sucking sighs, 
Lest with my sighs ?r tears I ~last or dro~n . 
King Edward's fru1t, true he1r to the EngllSh 

crown. 
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Rit•. But, mauam, where is Warwick then be· 
come? 

Q. Eli. I am inforru'd that he comes towards 
Lonuon, 

T<> set the crown once more on Henrv's head; 
G :tess thou the re;t ; King Eu ward's friends must 

down, 
But, to prevent the tyrnut's "t"iolenoo.- . 
For tl'Wlt not him that hath once broken faJ.tb,-
1 'Jl hence forthwith unto the sanctuary, 
To save at le:l<lt the heir of Edward's right: 
There shall I rest secure from force and fraud. 
Come, therefore, let u; tly while we may fly: 
If Warwick take us we are sure to ilie. E;reunt. 

&ene V.-A Par!.· 11car .lfiddlcham C!Utl<J 
in rorkl!hire. 

Enter Glouce<ter, Lord Hastings and 
Sir William Staruey. 

Glo. Now, my Lord Hastings and Sir William 
Stanley, 

Leave off to wonder why I drew you hither, 
Into this chiefe>t thicket of the park. 
Thus •tands the case: you know our kiug, my 

brother. 
Is prisoner to the bishop here, at whose bands 
He hath good u,c,age and great liQerty, 
And, often but attended with weak guard, 
Comes bunting this way to disport himself. 
I hare advertised him bv secret means 
That if about this hour he make this way 
Under the colour of his usual game, 
He shall here tind his friends with horse and men 
To set him free from his captil'ity. 
Enter King Edzrard and a Huntsman with him. 

Hun. This way, my lord; for this way liea the 
game. 

K. Edw. Xay, this way, man: see where the 
huntsmen stand. 

Now, brother of Gloucester, Lord Hastings, and 
the rest, 

Stand you thus close, to steal the bishop's deer? 
Glo. Brother, the time and case requireth haste: 

Your horse stands rpaJy at the park-comer. 
K. Edu:. But whither shall we then? 
Has. To Lynn, my lord, 

And ship from thence to Flanders. 
Glo, Well gucsil' u, beliere me; for that WILl! my 

meaning. 
K. Edu:. Stanley, I will requite thy forward· 

ness. 
Glo. But wherefor~ stay we? 'tis no time to talk, 
K. Ed-·o. Huntsn1an, 'what say'st thou? wilt 

thnu go along? 
Hun. Better do BO than tarry and be bang' d. 
IJ/o. Come then, away; let·~ ha' no more ado. 
K. Edw. Bishop, farewell: shield thee from 

Warwick's frown i 
And pray that I may repc.ssess the crol'l'll, 

Exeunt. 
Scene T'L-1ondrm. Tl•e Tower. 

F!CYUrish. Enter King, Clarence, Waru•ick, 
Somerset, vo•wg Richmond, OJ.jord, Mon· 
tll{J1J.e and Lteutenant of ti.e Tow~n·. 
KiWJ. Ma.ster lieut:<:n:1ut, no1v that God and 

friends 
Have shaken Ed1mrd from the regal seat, 

And tnrn'd my eaptive state to liberty, 
My fear to hope, my sorrows unto joys, · 
At our enlargement what are thy due fees? 

Lieu. Subjects may challenge nothing of their 
sovereigns; 

But if an bumble prayer may prevail, 
I then crave pardon of your majesty. 

King. For what, lieutenant? for well using me? 
Nay, be thou sure I'll well requite thy kindness, 
For that it made my imprisonment a pleasure; 
Ay, such a pleasure as incaged birds 
Conceive when after many moody thoughts 
At last by notes of household harmony 
They quite forget their loss of liberty. 
But, Warwick, after God, thou set'st me free, 
And chiefly therefore I thank God and thee; 
He was the author, thou the instrument. 
Therefore, that I may conquer fortune's spite 
By living low, where fortune cannot hurt me, 
And that the people of this blessed land 
:I.Iay not be punish'd with my thwarting stars, 
Warwick, although my head still wear the crown, 
I here resign my government to thee, 
For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds. 

lrar. Your grace hath still been famed for 
virtuous; 

And now may seem as wise 118 virtuous, 
By spying and avoiding fortune's malice, 
}'or few men rightly temper with the stars: 
Yet in this one thing let me blame your grace, 
For choosing me when Clarence is in place. 

Cla. No, Warwick, thou.artworthyof the sway, 
To whom the heavens in thy nativity , 
Adjudged an olive branch and laurel crown, 
As likely to be blest in peace and war; 
And therefore I yield thee my free consent. 

War. And I choose Clarence ouly for protector. 
King. Warwick and Clarence, give me both your 

hands: . 
Now join your hands, and with your bands yoiu-

heart.s, 
That no dissension hinder government ; 
I make you both protectors of this land, 
Wbile I myself will lead a private life 
And in devotion spend my latter days, 
To "in's rebuke and my Creator's praise. 

lf ar. Wba.t answers Clarence to his sovereign's 
will? . 

Cla. That he consents, if Warwick yield consent; 
For on thy fortune I repose myself. 

War. Why, then, though loath, yet must I be 
content: 

We'll yoke together, like a double shadow 
.To Henry's body, and supply his place ; 
I mean, in wearing weight of government, 
While he enjoys the honour aud his ease. 
And, Clarence, now then it is more than needful 
Forthwith that Edward be pronounced a traitor, 
And all his lands and goods be con1iscate. 

Cla. W'hat else ? and that succession be deter
mined. 

War. Ay, therein Clarence shall not want his 
part. · 

King. But, with the first of all your chief affairs, 
Let me entreat, for I command uo more, 
That lllargaret your quet>n and my son Edward 
Be sent for, to return from France with speed; 
For, till I see them here, by doubtful fear 
My joy of liberty is half eclipseJ. 
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(Jla. It shall be done, my sovereign, with all 
speed. 

King. My Lord of Somerset, what youth is that, 
Of whom you seem to have so tender care? 

Berm. My liege, it is young Henry, Earl of Rich· 
mond. · 

. King. Come hither, England's hope. [Lays his 
hand on hi$ head.] If secret powers 

Su¥gest but truth to my divining thoughh, 
This pretty lad will prove our country's bliss. 
His looks a.re fnil of peaceful majesty, 
His bead by nature framed to wear a crown, 
His baud to wield a sceptre, a.nd himself 
Likely in time to bless a. regal throne. 
Make much of him, my lords, for this is be 
Must help you more tha.n yon are burt by me; 

Enter G Post. I 

War. Wba.t news, my friend ? · 
Post. That Edward is escaped from your brother, 

And :tied, a.s be hea.rs since, to Burgundy. . 
TV ar. U nsa.vonry news ! but how made he es· 

cape? 
Post. He was convey'd by Ri.c1lard Duke of 

Gloucester 
And the Lord Hastings, who attended him · 
In secret ambush on the forest side 
And from the bishop's huntsmen rescued him; 
For hunting was his daily exereise. 
· War. My brother wa.a too careless of his charge. 

But let ns hence, my sovereign, to provide 
.A salve for a.ny sore that may betide. 

Eilleunt all but Bom., Rich. at1d 01:/. 
Berm. My lord, I like not of this flight of 

Edward's; 
For doubtless Burgundy will yield him help, 
And we shall ba.1ie more wars before 't be long. 
As Henry's late preea.ging propbec;r 
Did glad my heart with hope ef this young Rich-

mond • 
So doth my heart misgive me, in these conflicts 
What may befall him, to his harm and ours : 
TheTefore, Lord Oxford, to prevent the worst, 
Forthwith we '11 send him hence to Brittany, 
Till storms be past of civil enmity. 

Ort:J. Ay, for if Edward repoaeess the crown, 
'Tis like that Richmond with the rest shall down. 

Berm. It shall be so; he shall to Brittany. 
Come, therefore, let 'sa.bon,tit speedily. Eit!eunt. 

SeeM VIL-Bejm"e l"m"k. 
, F'lotvri<;h. Enter King Edward, Gloucester, 

Hastings and Soldiers. . 
K. Edw, Now, brother Richard, Lord Hastings 

· and the rest, 
Yet thus far fortune ma.keth ns amends, 
And says that once more I shall interchange 
My waned state for Henry's regal orown. 
Well have we ps.ss'd and now repass'd the seas 
And brought desired help from Burgundy: 
What then remains, we being thus arrived 
From Ravenspurghha.ven before the gates of York, 
But that we enter, as into our dukedom? 

Glo. The gates made fa..t! Brother, I like not 
' this· 

For many :Uen that stumble at the threshold · 
Are well foretold that danger lurks within. 

K. Edw. Tnsh, man, abodemente must not now 
affright us: 

By fair or foul means we mu.t enter in, 
For hither will our friends repair to us. 

Has. My liege, I '11 knock once more to summon 
them. . 

Enter, on the U"alls, the Jlayor of York and 
his Brethren, 

May. My lords, we were forewarned of your 
coming, 

And shut the gates for safety of ourselves; 
For now we owe allegil>nce unto Henry. 

K. Edw. But, master mayor, if Henry be your 
king, . 

Yet Edward at the lea..c;t is Duke of York. 
May. True, my good lord; I know you for no 

less. 
K. Edw. Why, and I challenge nothing but 

my dukedom, 
As being well eontent with that alone. 

Glo. But when the fox hath once got in his 

He'll ::U'nnd means to make th~ body follow. 
Has. Why, master mayor, why stand you in a 

doubt? 
Open the gates; we are King Henry's friends. 

May. Ay, say you eo 2 the gates shall then be 
open'd. They desce1t.d. 

. Glo • .A wise stout captain, and soon persuaded! 
Has. The good old ma.n would fain that all 

were well, 
So 'twere not 'long of him; but being enter'd, 
I doubt not, I, but we shall soon persuadtl 
Both him a.nd all his brothers unto reason. 

Enter the Mayor and two Aldermen,, below. 

K. Edw. So, master mayor: these gates must 
not be shut 

But in the night or in the time of war. 
What! fear not, man, but yield me up the keys; 

Takes his keys. 
For Edward will defend the town and thee, 
And all those friends that deign to follow me. 

March. Enter Montgomery, with drum ond 
Soldiers. 

Glo. Brother, this is Sir John Montgomery, 
Our trusty friend, unless I be deceived. 

K. Edw. Welcome, Sir John! But why come 
you in arms? 

Mon. To help King Edward in his time of 
storm, 

As every loyal subject ought to do. 
K. Edw. Thanks, good Montgomery; but we 

now forget 
Our title to the crown and only claim 
Our dukedom till God pltmse to send the rest. 

Mm. Then fare you well, fox- I will hence 
again: 

I came to serve a. lcing and not a. duke. 
Drummer, strike np, and let na march away. 

The dr11m beqius to man:h. 
K. Edw. Nay, stay, Sir John, awhile, and we'll 

debate 
By what safe means the crown may be recover' d. 

Mon. What talk you of debating? i.ofewwords, 
If you '11 not here proclaim yourself our king, 
I 'llleave yon to your fortune and be gone 
To keep them back that come to succour yon: 
Why shall we fight, if you pretend no title ? 
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Glo. Wby, brother, wherefore stand you on nice 
points? · 

K. E<i•v. Wlu•n we grow stronger, then we'll 
make our claim: · 

Till then, 'tis wisdom to conceal our meaning. 
Has. Away with sernpuloua wit! now arDUJ 

must rule. . 
Glo. And fearless minds climb soonest unto, 

crowns. 
Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand; 
The bruit thereof will bring yon many friends. 

K. Edw. Then be it as you will; for 'tis my 
right, 

And Henry but usurps the diadem: 
Mon. Ay, now my sovereign spea.keth like 

himself· · 
And now will I be Edward's champion. 

Has. Sound trnmpet; Edward sha.ll be here 
proclaim'd: 

Come, fellow-soldier, make thou proclamation. 
Flouri.sk. 

Sol. Edward the Fourth, by the grace of God, 
Icing of England and France, and lord of Ire· 
land, &c. 

Mon. Aud whosoe'er gainsays King Edward's 
right, 

By this I challenge him to single fight. 
Throws datiJru~ kis gauntlet. 

.All. Long live Edward the Fonrth! 
K. Edw. Thanks, brave Montgomery; and 

thanks unto you all: 
If fortuue serve me, I '11 requite tbis lcindness. 
Now, for this night, let's harbour here in York; 
And when the morning sun shall raise his car 
Above the border of this horizon, 
We '11 forward towards Warwick and his mates; 
For well I wot that Henry is no soldier. 
Ah, froward Clarence! how evil it beseems thee, 
To flatter Henry and forsake thy brother! 
Yet, as we may, we 'll meet both thee and War· 

wick. 
Come on, brave soldiers: doubt not of the day, 
And, that once gotten, doubt not of large pay. 

Ellle!Mtt. 
&etUJ V'III.-London. 1.'M Paku:e. 

Flourish. Enter King, Warwick, Montague, 
Clarence, Euter and 011Jjord. 

War. What counsel, lords P Edward from 
Belgia,. · 

With ha.sty Germans and blunt Hollanders, 
Hath IJass'~ in sa~ty through the narrow seas, 
And w1th his troops doth march amain to London • 
And many giddy people ftoek to him. ' 

Ktng. Let 'a levy men,antl beat him backaga.in. 
Cia. A little fire is quickly trodden out • 

Which, being suffer'd, rivers cannot qnendb. 
War. In Warwickshire I ha.ve true-hearted 

friends, , 
Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in war· 
Those will I muster up: and thou, eon b!arence 
Shalt stir up in Suffolk, Norfolk and in Kent ' 
'l'he knights and 11entlemen to come with t~ 1 
Thou, brot4er Mont:II!'Ue, in Buckingham 
Northampton and in Leicestershire, shalt find 
Men well inclined to hear what thou command' at 1 
And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous well beloved 
In 01ford$hire shalt muster np thy friends. ' 
My sovereign, with the loving citizens, 

Like ~ his island girt i~ with the ocean, 
· Or modest Dian circled with her nymphs, 

Shall rest in London till we come to him. 
Fa.ir lords, take leave and stand not to reply. 
Farewell, my sovereign. . 

King. Farewell, my Hector, and my Troy's 
. true hope. • 

Ola. In sign of truth, I lciss :your highness' 
hand. , . 

King. Well-minded Clarence, be thou fortunate! 
Mon, Comfort, my lord; and so I ta.kEI my 

leave. , 
OJJ/. And tbns I seal my truth, and bid adieu. 
King. Sweet Oxford, and my loving Montagne, 

And all at once, once more a happy farewell. 
War. Farewell, sweet lords: let's meet at 

Coventry. Ewewnt all but King and E111e. 
King, Here u.t the palace will I rest a. while. ' 

Cousin of Exeter, what thinks your lordship i' \ 
Methinlre the power that Edward ha.th in field 
Should not be able to encounter mine. · \ 

E3!e. Tbe doubt is that he will seduce the resll. · 
King. That'snotmyfear; mymeedhathgot 

mefame1 
I have not stopp'd mine ears to their demands, 
Nor posted off their suits with slow delu.ys.; ' 
My pity hath been balm to heal their wounds, 
My mildness hath allay'd their swelling griefs, 
My mercy dried their water-flowing tears; 
I have not been desirous of their wealth, 
Nor much oppresa'd them with great subsidies, 
Nor forward of revenge, though they much err' d: 
Then why should they love Edward more than me P 
No, Exeter, these graces challenge grace : 
And when the lion fawns upon the lamb, 
The lamb will never cease to follow him. 

Shout wit kin,' A Lancaster! A Lancastll'l' !' 
Ex6. Hark, hark, my lord! wh!Lt shouts are 

thP.se? · ·. · 

Enter King Edwarcl, Gloucester and Soldiers. 

K. Edw. Seize on the shame-faced Henry, bear 
him hence; ' 

And once again proclaim us Icing of England. 
Yon are the fount that makes small brooks to ftow: 
Now stops thy spring; my sea. shall suck them dry, 
And swell so much the higher by their ebb •. 
Hence with him to the Tower; let him not speak. 

E;ceunt some with King. 
And, lords, towards Coventry bend we our course, 
Where peremptory Warwick now remains: 
Tbe sun shines hot; and, if we use delay, 
Cold biting winter mars o11r hoped-for hay. 

Glo. A way betimes, befbre his forces join, 
And take the great-grown traitor unawares : 
Brave warriors, march amain towards Coventry. 

Act V. 

r 
Seen' 1.-0ovently. 

Ell!e'Unt. 

Enter Warwick, th11 Mayor of Ooventrv, two 
Messengers and others upon tke walls. 

War. Where is the post that came from valiant 
Oxford? 

How fa.r hence is thy lord, mine honest fellow P 
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1 Mes. ,By this at Dunsmore, marching'hithe!'
ward. 

War. llow far off ia our brother Montague? 
Where ia the post that came from Montague ? 

2 Mes. By this a.t Daintry, with a. puissant 
troop. 

Enter Sir John Somerville. 
War. Say, Somerville, what says my loving son? 

And, by thy guess, how ni~h is Clarence now? 
Bo.n. At Southam I did leave him with his 
', forces · 

And do expe~t him here some two hours hence. 
Drum hea1·d. 

War. ThenClarenceieathand; Ihearbiadrum. 
Soni. It is not his, my lord; here Southam lies : 

The drum your honour hears marcheth from War· 
wick. 

War. Who should that be? belike, unlook'd· 
for friends. 

1 Bom. They are at hand, a.nd you shall quickly 
, · know. , 

March: flourish. Enter King Edu:a.rd, 
Gloucester and Soldiers. 

J{. Eduo. Go, trumpet, to the waJls, and sound 
a parle. 

Glo. See how the surly Warwick mans the wall! 
War. 0 unbid spite! is sportful Edward come P 

Where slept our scouts, or bow are they seduced, 
That we could hear no news of his repair ? 

K. Edw. Now, Warwick, wilt thou ope the city 
: gates, 
Speak gentle words and humbly bend thy knee, 
Call Edwa.rd king and at, his hands beg mercy? 
And he shaJl pardon thee these outrages. 

War. Nay, rather, wilt thou draw thy forces 
hence, 

Confess who set thee up and pluck'd thee down, 
Call Warwick pa.tron and be penitent? 
And thou shalt still remain the Duke of York. 

· Glo. I thought, at leii.St, he would have said 
· the kin · 

'Or did he ma~; the jest against his will? 
War. Is not a. dukedom, ori.r, a goodly gift? 

· Glo. Ay, by my faith, for a. poor earl to give: 
I '11 do thee service for so good a. gift. 

War. 'Twas. ! that gave the kingdom to thy 
. brother. 
~ K. Edw. Why then 'tis mine, if but by Wal'

wick's gift. 
War. Thou art no Atlas for so great a weight: 

And, weakling, Warwick takes his gift again; 
And Henry ia my king, Warwick hia subject. 

K, Edw. But Warwick's king is Edward's 
prisoner: 

And, gallant Warwick; do but answer this: 
.What ia the body when the head ia off? 

Glo. Alas, that Warwick had no more forecast, 
But, whiles he thought to steal the single ten, 
'l'he king was slily iinger'd from the deck! 

• You left poor Henry at the Bishop's palace, 
And, ten to one, you '11 meet him in the Tower. 

K. Edw. 'Tia even so; yet you a.re Warwick still. 
Glo. Come, Warwick, ta.ke the time; kneel• 

' · down kneel down : 
N31l·when P strike now, or else the iron cools. 

war. I had rather chop this hand off at a blow, 
And with the other fling it at thy face, 
Than bear so. low a sail, to strike to thee. 

K. Edw. Sail how thou canst, have wind and 
tide thy friend, 

This hand, fa<Jt wound about thy coal-black hair, 
Shall, whiles thy head is warm and new cut off, 
Write in the du.st this sentence with thy blood, 
Wind-changing lVarwick nmc can change no 

more. 
Enter Oxford, with drum and colo11rs. 

War. 0 cheerful colours! see where Oxfvrd 
comes! 

Oxj. Oxford, Oxford, for Lancaster ! 
Be and his forces enter the city. 

Glo. The gates are open, let us enter too. 
K. Edw. So other foes may set upon our ba.cka. 

Sta.nd we in good a.rray i for they no doubt 
Will issue out again ana bid ns battle : 
If not, the city being but of small defence, 
We 'll quickly rouse the traitors in the same. . 

War. 0, welcome, Oxford! for we waut thy 
help. 

Enttn• Montague, with drum and colours. 
Mon. Montague, Montague, for Lancaster! 

He and his forces enter the city. 
Glo. Thou and thy brother both shall buy this 

treason 
Even with the dearest blood your bodies bear. 

K. Edw. The harder ma.tch'd, the greatet 
victory: , 

My mind presageth ha.ppy gain and conquest. 
Enter Somerset, with drum and coloul'S. 

Sum. Somerset, Somerset, for Lancaster ! 
Be and his forces enter the city. 

Glo. Two of thy name, both Dukes of Somerset, 
Ha.ve sold their lives unto the house of York; 
And thou shalt be the third, if this sworJ holJ. 

Enter Clarence, with drum and colotu·s. 
War. And lo, where George of CLl.rence sweep! 

along, 
Of force enough to bid his brother battle; 
With whom an upright zeal to right prevails 
More than the nature of a brother's love! 
Come, Clarence, come; thou wilt, if Warwick call 

Cla. Father of Warwick, know you what th.U 
means P Taking his red rose out of his hat, 

Look here, I throw my Infamy at thee : 
I will not ruinate my father's house, 
Wbo gave his blood to lime the stones togeth~r, 
And set up Lancaster. Why, trow'st thou, War 

wick, 
That Clarence is so harsh, so blunt, unnatural, 
1-'o bend the fatal instruments of war 
Against his brother a.nd his lawful king? 
Perhaps thou wilt object my holy oath : 
To keep that oath were more impiety 
Than Jephthah's, when he sacrificed his daughter 
I am ao sorry for my trespass made 
That, to, deserve well at my brother's hands, 
I here proclaim myself thy mortal foe, 
With resolution, wheresoe'er I meet thee
As I will meet thee, if thou atir abroad-
To plague thee for thy foul mi.<leadin,~ me. 
And so, proud-hearted Warwick, I defy thee, 
And to nty brother turn my blushing cheeks. 
Pardon me, Edward, I will make amends: 
And, Richa.rd, do not frown upon my faults, 
}'or I will henceforth be no more uncon;to,nt. 
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K. !'du·. Now welcome more, and ten timea 
· · more beloveil, 
Than if t bon ne.-er had>t deserved our hate. 

Glo. Welcome, good Clarence; this is brother-
like. · 

War. 0 passing traitor, perjured and nnjnst! 
K. Ed"-·· Whfl.t, Warwick, wilt thou le&ve the 

t<>wn and fight? 
Or shall we beat the swnes about thine ears P 

War. Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence! 
I will away wwards Barnet presently, 
And bid thee battle. Edward, if thou darest. 

K. Edw. Yes, Warwick, Edward dares, and 
leads the way. 

Lorils, to the field; Saint George and victory! 
Exeunt Kinq Edward and. his company. 

][arch. Warwick and hi$ con~pany 
follow. 

&ene Il.-..4. Fidd of Battle mar Barnet. 

Alarum and e:Dcursion~. Enter King Edward, 
bringing forth Wai"Wick wounded. 

K. Edw. So, lie thou there: die thou, and die 
our fear; 

For Warwick was a bng that fear'd ns all. 
Now, Montague, sit fast; I seek for thee, 
That Warwick's bones may keep thinQ company. 

E;vit. 
War. Ah, who is nigh? come to me, friend or 

foe 
And tell ~e who is vicwr, York 01" Warwick? 
Why ask I that? my mangled body shows, 
lly blood, my want of strength, my sick heart 

shows, 
That I must yield my body to the earth 
And, by my fall, the conquest to my foe. 
Thus yields the cedar to the axe's edge, 
"\\'bose arms gave shelter to the princely eagle, 
Und•3r whose shade the ramping lion slept, 
Whose top·branch overpeer' d Jove' a spreading tree 
And kept low shrubs from winter's powerful wind. 
'l'he.se eyes, that now are dimm'd with deat.h's 

black veil, 
Have been a.s piereing a.s the mid-day sun, 
To search the secret treasons of the world : 
The wrinkles in my brows, now fill'd with blood, 
Were liken'd oft to kingly sepulchres; 
For who lived king, but I could dig his grave P 
And who dnrst smile when Warwick bent his brow? 
Lo, now my glory smea.r'd in dust and blood! 
)ly parks, my walks, my manors that I bad, 
Even now forsake me, and of all my lands · 
Is nothing left me bot my body's length. 
Why, what ia pomp, rule, reign, but earth and 

dnst? 
And, live we how we can, yet dio we most. 

Enter Oxford and Somerset. 

Som. Ah, W a.rwick, Warwick ! wert thou as we 
are, 

We might reoover &1! our loss again : 
The queen from France hath brought & puissant 

power: 
Even now we heard the new~: ah, coulilst thou fl.y! 

War. Why, then I would n•>t fl.y. Ah, Mon· 
ta~e. 

If tb0u be there, sweet brother, take my hand, 
And with thy lips ko;ep in my svul awhile! 

Thou lovest me not; for, brother, if thou didst, 
Thy tears would wash this cold congealed blood 
'l'ha.t glues my lips and will not let me speak. 
Come quick!~ Montague, or I am dead. 

Som. Ah, VI' a.rwick ! Montague hath breathed 
his last; 

And to the latest gasp cried out for W a.rwick, 
And said Commend me to my valiant brother. 
And more he would have said, and more he spoke, 
Which sounded like a. clamour in a. vault, 
That mought not be distinguish'd; but at last 
I well might hear, deliver'd with a. gro&n, 
0, farewell, ll"arwick ! · 

War. Sweet rest his soul! Fly, lords, and 
~1we yourselves; . 

For Warwick bids yon all farewell, to meet in 
heaven. Dies. 

OJJf. Away, away, to meet the queen's great 
power! Here they bear away his body. 

EJJIYUnt. 

&eM IIL-.A.nothB'r part of the Field. 
Flourish. Enter King Edward in triumph; 

with Gloucester, Clarence and the rest. 
K. Edw. Thns far our fortune keeps an upward· 

course, 
And we are graced with wreaths of victory. 
But, in the miilst of this bright-shining day, 
I spy a black, suspicious, threatening cloud, 
That will encounter with our glorious sun, 
Ere he attain his easeful western bed : 
I mean, my lords, those powers that the queen 
Hath raised in Gallia have arrived our coa.at 
And, as we bear, march on to fight with ns. 

Cla. A little gale will soon disperse that cloud 
And blow it to the source from whence it came: 
The very beams will dry those vapours up, 
For every cloud engenders not a storm. 

Glo. The queen !s valued thirty thousand strong, 
And Somerset, Wlth Oxford, lied to her: 
If she have time to breathe, be well assured • 
Her faction will be full as strong as ours. 

K. Edw. Weare advertised by our loving friends 
That they do bold their course toward Tew ksbnry : 
We, having now the best at Barnet field, 
Will thither straight, for willingness rids way ; · 
And, as we march, our strength will be augmented 
In every county as we go along. 
Strike up the drum; cry Courage ! and away. 

E;netmt. 

&ene TTT.-Plains near Tewkslfury. 

March. Enter Queen, Prince lldward, Somerset, 
Ol!jord and. Soldiii'I'B. 

Que. Great lorils, wise men ne'er sit and wa.i1 
their loss, 

But cheerly seek how to redress their harms. 
What though the mut be now blown overboard, 
The cable broke, the holding-anchor lost, 
And half our sailors swallow'd in the flood P 
Yet lives our pilot still. Is 't meet that he 
Should leave the helm and like a fearful lad 
With tearful eyes aild W!iter tQ the sea. 
And give more strength to that which hath too 

much, · 
'''biles, in his moan, the ship splits on the rock, 
Which industry and courage might ba.ve 1!8.\"ed P 
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Ah, lrha.t a shame! ah, what a faclt were this ! 
Say Warwick was our anchor; what of that ? 
.And Montague onr topma..'t ; what of him ? 
Onr elaughter' d friend. the tackles ; what of 

these? 
Why, iS not Oxford here another anchor? 
.And Somerset another goodly mMt ? 
The friend. of France our shroud$ and tack lings? 
.And, though nnskilfnl, why not Ned and I 
For once allow'd the skilfnl pilot's charge? 
We will not from the helm to sit and weep, 
But keep our course, though the rough wind say no, 
From sheh·es and rocb that threaten us with 

wreck. 
As good to chide the waves as speak them fair. 
.And what is Edward hnt a ruthless sea? 
What Clarence but a quicksand of deceit ? 
And Richard but a ragged fatal rock ? 
.All these the enemies to onr poor bark. 
Say you can swim; alas, 'tis bnt a while ! 
'.l.'ri!a.d on the sand; why, there yon quickly sink: 
Bestride the rock; the tide will wash you off, 
Or else you famish; that's a threefold death. 
This speak I, lor& to let you understand, 
If case some one of von would lly from us, 
That there's nohoped-formercy with the brothers 
More than with ruthless waves, with san& and 

rocks. 
Why, COUTSge then! what cannot be avoided 
'Twere childish weakness to lament or fear. 

Pri. Methinks a woman of this va.liant spirit 
Should, if a coward beard her speak these words, 
Infuse his breast with magnanimity 
And make him, naked, foil a man at arms. 
I spesk not this as doubting any here; 
For did I but suspect a fearfnl msn, 
He should have leave to go sway betimes, 
Lest in onr need he might infect another 
.And make him of like spirit to himself. 
H any such be :here-a.s God forbid !
Let him depart before we need his help. 

O~~:f. Women and children of so high & oonrage, 
.And warriors faint ! why, 'twere perpetual shame. 
0 brave young prince ! thy famous grandfather 
Doth live again in thee : long mayst thou live 
To bear his ima~ and renew his glories-! 

Som • .And he that will not fight for such a hope, 
Go home to bed, and like the owl by day; 
H he arise, be mock'd and wonder'd at. 

Que. Thanks, gentle Somerset ; sweet Oxford, 
thanks. 

Pri. And take his thanks that yet hath nothing 
' else. 

Enter a Messenger. 

Mes. Prepare yon, lor&, for Edwa.rd is at hand, 
Ready to fight; therefore be resolute. 

O:rf. I thought no less : it ia his policy 
To haste thus fast, to find us unprovided. · 

Som. But he's deceived; we are in readiness. 
Que. This cheers my heart, to see your forward-

ness. . 
04. Here pitch onr battle ; hence we will not 

bud~, 

Flourish and march. Enter King Edward, 
Gloucester, Clarence and Soldiers. 

K. Edrc. Brave followers, yonder stands the 
thorny wood, 

Wbich, by the heavens' assistance and your 
strength, 

Must by t}le roots be hewn up yet ere night . 
I need not add more fuel to your fire, 
For well I wot ye blaze to burn them out: 
Give signal to the fight, and to it, lords! 

Que: Lords, knights, and gentlemen, what I 
should say 

My tears gainsay; for every word I speak, 
Ye see, I drink the water of mine eyes. 
Therefore, no more but this: Henry, your sove• 

reign, 
Is prisoner to the foe; his state usurp'd, 
His realm a slaughter-house, his subjects slain, 
His statutes eancell'd and his treasure spent; 

·.And yonder is the wolf that makes this spoil • 
You fight in justice: then, in God's name, lor&, 
Be valiant and give signal to the fight. 

Jf.larum. Retreat. E~~:curs«m..:. Euunt • 

Seem Y.-Anothw part of thf ·Field. 
Flourish. Enter King EdU'Qrd, G/ott(ester, Cla· 

renee and Soldiers; u-ith Queen, Oxford and 
Somerset, pri$oners. 
K. Edw. Now here a period of tumultuous broila. 

.Away with Oxford to Hames Cu.stle straight: 
For Somerset, off, with his guilty head. 
G~ bear them hence; I will not hear tht>m speak. 

urj. For my part, I'll not trouble thee with 
wor&. 

Som. Nor I, but stoop with patience to my 
:fortune. 

E.cevnt Oxford. and Somerset, guarded. 
Que. So po.rt we sadly in this troublous world, 

To meet with joy in sweet Jerusa.lE'm. 
K. Edw. Is proclamation made, that who finds 

Edward 
Shall have a high reward, a:nd he his life? 

Glo. It is: and lo, where youthful Edward 
comes! 

Enter Soldiers, ttith Prince Edo.card. 
K. Edw. Bring forth the gal.laot, let ns hear 

him spesk. 
What! ea.n so you11g a thorn begin to prick? 
Edward, what satisfaction canst thon make 
For bearing arms, for stilTing up my subjects, 
And all the t.rouble thou hast turn'd me to? 

Pri. Speak like a subject, proud ambitious 
York! 

Suppose that I am now my father's mouth; 
Resign thy chair, and where I stand kneel thou, 
Wbilst I propose the self•ame words to thee, 

· Wbich, traitor, thou wouldst have me answer to. 
Que. Ah, that th:y father had been so resolved! 
Glo. That you mtght still have worn the petti· 

coat, 
And ne'er have stol'n the breech from Lancaster. 

Pri. Let ..iEsop fJ.ble in a winter's night; 
His currish riddles sort not with this place. 

Glo. By heaven, brat, I'll plague ye for that 
word. 

Q-ue. Ay, thou wast born to be a. plague to men. 
Glo. For God's sake, take away this captive 

scold. 
Pri. Nay, take away this scolding crook-back 

rather. 
K. Edw. Peace, wilful boy, or I will charm your 

tongue, 
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Cia. t:"ntutor'd lad, thou art too malapoi!rt. 
Pri. I knc>w my duty; yon are all undutiful: 

La>!Chious Edward, aud thou poi!l'jured George, 
And thou mis-£hapen Dick, I tdl ye all 
I am ..-our betwr, tra.it·)rs as ye are: 
And thou nsurp'st my father's right and mine. 

K. Ed1c. Take that, thou likeneS8 of this railer 
here. Stabs him. 

G1o. Spra'IY!' st thou? take that, to end thy 
az.)nY. Stabs hiru. 

CLl . .An..i there's for twitting me with perjlll'Y. 
S!abs t.im, 

Que. 0, kill me too! 
hio. )larry, and shall. 0_-"ers to kill her. 
K. Edtc. Hold, Richard, hold; for we ha..-e 

done t"') much. 
Glo. Why shoilld she li..-e, to fill the world with 

words? 
K.E3w. \'lbat. dvth she swoon? use means for 

her recover..-. 
Glo. Clarence, excuse me to the king my brother; 

I '11 hence to Lond·)n on a serious matter: 
Ere ..-e come there, be ;;u:re to hear some news. 

cia. What ? what ? 
G1o. The Tower, the To'l'l"er. Ezit. 
c;:ae. O::s'ed,sweetSed! speaktothymother, 

ooy! 
Call!!t thou not speak? 0 traitors! murderers! 
They that stabb'd Cmsar shed no blood at all. 
Did not offend, nor 'l'l"ere not worthy blame, 
If this foul d~ ..-ere 'by to equal it: 
He ...-a.s a man; this, iu respect, a child : 
And men ne'er spend their f'll1'Y on a child. 
Wbat 's worse than mnroerer, that I may name it? 
X o. no. my heart will burst, an if I speak: 
And I .,. ill speak, that so my heart may burst. 
But chert! and rillains! bloody cannibals! 
How sw...et a r.lant ha,·e you untimelycropp'd! 
Yon hare no chiluren, bntchen! if yon had, 
The thought of them would ha..-e stirr' d up re-

morse: 
But if vou e~er chan~ to ha..-e a child, 
Look ill his youth t<> have him so cut off 
A.s, dt"ath.smen, you have rid this sweet young 

prince! 
K. E,J,r, Away with her; go, bear her henoo 

pt>rf•>I'CC. 
Que. ::s'ay, never bear me hence, di,;patch we 

he~· • 
Here Eheathe thy sword, I'll pardon thee my 

deacb: 
What, wilt thou nc.t? then, Clarence, do it thou. 

t ;a. By heav~n.l•·ill n•)t do thee so much ea;;e. 
Que. Good Clarence, do; sweet Clarence, do 

thou do it. 
Cla. Didst thou D'.ot bear me swear I ...-auld not 

do it? 
Que. Ay, but thou nsest to forswear thyself: 

'Tw..s sin before, but n~w 'tis charity. 
What, •·ilt thou nc.t? 'Where is that deril'a 

butr:ber, · 
Hard-favour'd Richard? R.i.chal'l, where art thou? 
Tnc.u art not b~re: murd.er is thy alms·d~d ; 
l'etiti· •ners f•)r blood thuu ne'er put' st back. 

K. Ed1c. A..-sy, I oay; I charge ye, bear her 
hence. 

Que. S·) C<'•tn.e tv you and JOUI'I!, as to this 
priLc~! E1it, l<d t~Ut forciUy. 

K. Eciu:. Where 's llichard gone? 

C1a. To London, all in po;-t; and, a.s I gueea, 
To make a bloody snpper in the Tower. 

K. £d1r. He 'a sudden, if a thing comes in hie 
bead. 

Sow march we hence: di;;charge the common sort 
With pay and thanks, ana let's away to London 
And see our gentle queen how well she fares : 
By this, I hope, she hath a son for me. Ezeunt. 

Scene T7.-LrndotJ. 1M Totl'(!r, 
Enter Ki'/lfl and Glouce$1:er, tcit1a th.e I,ieu,. 

tenant, on the tcallil. 

Glo. Good day, my lord. What, at your book 
80 hard? 

King • .Ay, my good lord :-my lord, I should 
say n.ther ; 

'Tis sin to flatter; pood. was little better: 
Good Gloucater and good iun•il were alike, 
A.uJ both preposterous; therefore, not good. lot-d. 

Glo. Sinah, leave llil to oun;el..-es: ..-e must 
confer. Erit Lie<tftmant. 

King. So dies the reckless shepherd from the 
wolf; 

So first the harmless sheep doth yield his fleece 
.And next his throat unto the butcher's knife. 
Wbat scene of death hath Ro.-cius now to act 1 

Glo. Suspicion always haunt$ the guilty mind; 
The thief doth fear each bush an officer. 

King. The bird that hath ~n limed in a bush, 
With trembling wings misdoubteth eTery bush; 
And I, the hapl~s male to one sweet bird, 
Have now the fatal object in my eye 
Where my poor young was limed, was caught and 

kill' d. 
Glo. Whv, ..-hat a peerish fool was that of Crete, 

That taught his wn the office of a fowl! 
And yet, for all his •·ings, the fool was drown' d. 

King. I, Da>dallUl; my poor boy, IC8fllil; 
Thy father, Minos, that denied our course; 
The sun that !!4'!Lr'd the wings of my Peet boy 
Thy brother Edward, and thy&elf the sea 
Whose enrious gulf did swallow up his life. 
Ah, kill me with thy weapon. not with words! 
My breast can. better brook.lflY: dagger's JlOint 
Than can my ean that tragtc history. 
But 'lll'herefore doat thou come? is 't for my life? 

(;lo. Think'st thou I am an ext-eutioner? 
King. A persecutor, I am sure, thou art: 

If murdering innocen~ be executing, 
'Why, then thou art an executioner. 

Glo. Thy 110n I kill'd for his prPrnmption, 
Kong. Hadst thou been kill'd when first thou 

di<b"t presume, I 

Thou hadi!t not Ji,·ed to 1cill a son of mine. 
And thw I prophe-sy, that many a thollll8.nd, 
'Which now m.istrttst no pan:Jel of my fear, 
And many an old ma.n'asighandmanya widow's, 
And many an orphan's water·standing eye
::Uen for their sons, wives for their hnsbanw, 
And orphans for their parents' timeless death
Shall rue the honr that ew•r thou WW~t oom. 
The owl shriek'd at thy birth,--11Jl erilsign; 
The night-crow cried, a boding luckleBS time; 
Dogs howl'd, a.nd hi.Jevna t.!mpest ahook doWil 

trees; 
The raTen rook'd her on the chimney's t<lp, 
And chattering pies in dismal discord sung. 
Thy mother felt more than a mother's p&in, 
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And :y\lt brought forth lese than a mother's hope, 
To Wit, an indigested and deformed lump, 
Not like the fruit of such a goodly tree, 
Teeth ha.dst thou in thy head when thou wast born, 
To signify thou earnest to bite the world: 
And, if the rest be troe which I have heard, 
'rhou camest-

Gld. I 'll bear no mo~ : die, prophet, in thy 
speech : Stabs him. 

For this, amongst the Nsthwas I ordain'd. 
King. Ay, and for muc more slaughter after 
. this. 

0, God forgive my sins, and pa.rdon thee! Dies. 
Glo. What, will the aspiring blood of Lancaster 

Sink in the ground ? I thought it would have 
mounted. 

See how my sword weeps for the poor king's 
death! 

0, may such purple tears be alway shed 
From those tha.t wish the downfall of onr house! 
1£ any spark of life be yet remaining, 
Down, down to hell; and say I sent thee thither: 

Stabs him again. 
I, that have neither pity, love, nor fea.r. 
Indeed, 'tis true that Henry told me of; 
For I have often heard my mother say 

· I came into the world with my leg~ forward: 
Had I not reason, think ye, to make baste, 
And seek their ruin that uaurp'd onr right P 
The midwife wonder'd and the women cried 
0, Jesus bless ust he is born urith teeth ! 
And so I was ; which plainly signified 
That I should $narl and bite and play the dog. 
Then, since the heavens have shaped my body so, 
Let hell make crook'd my l!lind to answer it. 
I have no brother, I am like no brother • 
And this word love, which greybeat·ds ~divine, 
Be resident in men like one another 
And not in me: I am myself alone. 
Clarence! beware; thou keep' st me from the light : 
But I wi 1 sort a pitchy day for thee; · 
For I will buzz abroad snch prophecies 
That Edward shall be fearful of his life, 
And. then, to purge his fear, I 'll be thy death. 
King Henry and the prince his son are gone : 
Clarence, thy turn is next., and then the rest, 
Counting myself but bad till I be best. 
I '11 throw thy body in another room 
And triumph, Henry, in thy day of doom. 
. ; Exit, with the body. 

Seem~ VIL-London. The· Palace. 

Flowrish. Entw King Edward, Queen Elizabeth, 
Clarence, Glouceste·r, Hastings, a Nu!'sll with 
the voung Prince, and AttendamtJ<. 
K. Edw. Once more we sit in England's royal 

throne, 

Re-purchased with the blooil of enemies. 
What valiant foemen, like to autumn's corn1 
Have we mow'd down in tops of all their pnde! 
'l'hree Dukes of Somerset, threefold renown'd 
For hardy and undoubted champions; 
Two Cliffords, as the father and the son, 
And two Northumberlands; two braver men 
Ne'er spllrr'd their coursers at the t=pet's 

sound; 
With them, the two brave bears, Warwick and 

Montague, · 
That in their chains fetter'd the. kingly lion 
And made the forest tremble when they roar' d. 
'l'bns have we swept suspicion from our seat 
And made our footstool of security. 
Come hither, Bess, and let me kiss my boy. 
Young Ned, for thee, thine uncles and myself 
Have in our armours watch'd the winter's night, 
Went all afoot in summer's scalding heat, 
That thou mightst repossess the crown in pe~e; 
And of our labours thou shalt reap the g&in, 

Glo. [A•ide.] I'll blast his harvest, if your 
head were laid ; 

For yet I am not look'd on in the world. 
This shoulder was ordain'd so thick to heave; 
And heave it shall some weight, or break my 

back: 
Work thou the way,-and thou shalt execute. 

K. Edw. Clarence and Gloucester, love my 
lovely queen ; 

.And kiss your princely nephew, brothers both. 
Cla. The duty that I owe unto your majesty 

I seal npon the lips of this sweet babe. 
Q. Eli. Thanks, noble Clarence; worthy bro· 

tber, th!lnks. 
(Ro, And, that I love the tree from whence thvu 

sprang'at1 Witness the lovrng kiss I give the fruit. 
[Aside.] To say the truth, so Judas kiss'd his 

master, 
And cried all hail! when as he meant all 

harm. 
K. Ed1D. Now am I seated as my soul de· 

lights, 
Having mv country's peace and brothers' loves. 

Cla. What will your grace have done with 
Margaret? 

Reignier, her father, to the king of France 
Hath pawn'4 the Sicils and Jerusalem, 
And hither have they sent it for her ransom. 

K. Edu:. Away with her, and waft her hence 
to France. 

".And now what rests but that we spend the time 
With stately triumphs, mirthful comic shows, 
Such as befits the pleasure of the court ? 
Sound drums and trumpets! farewell sour annoy! 
For here, I hope, begins our lasting joy. 

. Exettnt. 
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ICING RICHARD III. 

Act. I. 

SeeM I.-London. .J. Strett. 

Ellfer Richard, Duke of Gloucester, solu.s, 
Glo. Now is the .winter of our discontent 

Made glorious summer by this sun of York; 
And all the clouds that iour'd upon our house 
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried. 
Now are our brows bound with victorious wreaths; 
Our bruised arms hung up for monuments; 
Our stern alarums changed to merry meetings, 
Our dreadful n1arches to delightful measures. 
Grim·visaged wa.r hath smooth'd his wrinkled 

front; 
And now, instead of mounting ba.rbM steeds 
To fright the souls of fearful adversaries, 
He capers nimbly in a. lady's chamber 
To the lascivious pleasing of a lute. 
But I, that am not shaped for sportive tricks, 
Nor made to court an amorous looking-glass; 
I, that am rudely stamp' d, and want love's majesty 
To strut before & wanton ambling nymph; 
I, that am curtail'd of this fair proportion, 
Cheated of feature by dissembling nature, 
Deform'd, unfinish'd, sent before my hme 
Into this breathing world, scarce half made up, 
And that so lamely and unfashionable 
That dogs bark a.t me a.s I halt by them ; 
Why,l, in this weak piping time of peace, 
Have no delight to pass away the time, 
Unless to see my shadow in the sun 
And descant on mine own deformity : 
And therefore, since I cannot prove a lover, 
To entertain these fair well-spoken days, 
I am determined to prove a villain 
And hate the idle pleasures of these days. 
Plots have I laid, mductions dangerous, 
By drunken prophecies, libels and dreams, 
'l'o set my brother Clarence and the king 
In deadly ha.te the one against the other: 
And if King Edward be as true and jUilt 
Aa I am subtle false and treacherous, 
'l'his day should Clarence closely be mew'd up, 
About a prophecy, which says that G 
Of Edward's heirs the murderer shall be. 
Dive, thoughts, down to my soul: here Clarence 

comes. 

Enter Clarence, guarded, and Brakenbu.ry. 

Brother, good day: what means thisa.rmM guard 
That waits upon your grace ? 

Cia. His majesty, • 
Tendering my person's safety 1 ha.th appointed 
'l'his conduct to convey me to the Tower, 

Glo. Upon what cause? 
Cla. Because mv name is George. 
Gt "· Alack, my lord, that fauit is none of yours ; 

He should, lor that, commit your godfathers: 
0 belike his majesty hath some intent 
That you shall be new·christen'd iu the Tower. 
But what's the matter, Clarence? may I know? 

Cia. Yea, Richard, when 1 know ; but I protest 
As yet I do not : but; as I can learn, . 
He hearkens after prophecies and dreams; 
And from the cross-row plucks the letter G, 
And says a wizard told him that by G 
His issue tlisinherited should be ; 
And, for my name of Geo1•ge begins with G, 
It follows in his thought that I am be. 
These, as I learn, and such like toys as these, 
Have moved his highness to commit me now. 

Glo. Wby, this it is,: when men are ruled by 
women: · . 

'Tis not the king that sends you to the Tower; 
lly Lady Grey his wife, Clarence, 'tis she 
That tempers him to this extremity. 
Was it not she and that good man of worship, 
Anthony Woodville, her brother there, 
That made him send Lord Hastings to the Tower, 
From whence this present day he is deliver'd P 
We are not safe, Clarence; we are not safe. 

Ola. By heaven, I think there is no man secure 
But the quean's kindred and night·walking 

heralds 
That trudge betwixt the king and Mistress Shore. 
Heard ye not what an humble suppliant 
Lord Hnstings was to her fo1• his delivery P 

Glo, Humbly oomplai.nin~ to her deity · 
Got my lord chamberlain his liberty, 
I '11 tell you what; I think it is our way, 
If we will keep in favour with the king, 
To be her men and wear her livery : 
The jealous o'erworn widow and herself 
Since that our brother duhb' d them gentlewomen, 
Are mighty gossips in this mona.rchy. · 

Bra. I beseech your graces both to pardon me; 
His majesty hath straitly ~venin cha.rge 
Tha.t no man shall have pnvate conference, 
Of what degree soever, with his brother. 

Glo. Even so ; an 't please your worship, 
Brakenbury, 

You may partake of any thing, we say : 
We spea.k no trea.son, man : v.le say the king 
Is wise and virtuous, and his noble queen · 
Well struck in years, fair, and not jealous; · 
We say that Shore's wife ha.th a pretty foot, 
A. cherry lip, a. bonny eye, a passing pleasing 

tongue; 
And that the queen's kindred are made gentle· 
· folks: . 

How say you, sir P can you deny all th41? 
Bra. With this, my lord, myself have nought 

to do. 
Glo. Naught to do with Mistress Shore? 

I tell thee, fellow, he tha.t doth naught with her 
(Excepting one) were be.st to do itsecretlJ. alone. 

B1·a, What one, my lord? 
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Glo. Her husband, knave: wouldst thou 
betray me? 

Bra. I beseech your gra,ce to pardon me, and 
withal 

Forbear your conference with the noble duke. 
Ola. We know thy chaTge, Bmkenbury, and 

will obey. 
Glo. We are the queen' s abjects, and must obey. 

Brother, farewell: I will unto the king; , 
And whatsoever you will employ me in, 
Were it to call King Edward's widow sister, 
I will ~rform it to enfmnohise you. 
Meautune, this deep disgrace in protherhood 
Touches me deeper than yo)l can imagine. 

Cia. I know it pleaseth neither of ns well. 
Glo. Well, your imprisonment shall not be long; 

I will deliver you, or else lie for you : 
Meantime, have patience. 

Cia. I must perforce. Farewell. 
E.rewnt Clarence, Brakenbury and. gum·d.. 

Glo. Go, tread the path that thou shalt ne'er 
return, 

Simple, plain Clarence ! I do love thee so, 
That I will shortly send thy soul to hea,·en, 
If heaven will take the present at our bauds. 
But who comes here? the new.deliver'd Ra.s· 

tings? 

Enter Lord. HastingR. 
Has. Good time of da.y unto my gra,cious lord! 
Glo . .A.s much unto my good lord chamberlain! 

Well are you welcome to the open air. 
Row hath your lordship brook'd imprisonment? 

HtuJ. With patience, noble lord, as prison!lrs 
must: 

But I shall live, my lord, to give them thanks 
·That were the cause of my imprisonment. 

Glo. No doubt, no doubt; and so shall Clarence 
too; 

For they that were your enemies are his, 
And have prevail'd as much on him as you. 

Has. More pity that the eagles should he mew' d, 
While kites and buzzards prey nt liberty. 

Glo. What news abroad? 
· Has. No news so bad abroad as this at home ; 
The king is sickly, weak and melancholy, 
And his physicians fear him mightily. 

Glo. Now, by Saint John, that news is bad 
indeed. 

0, he hath kept an evil diet long, 
And overmuch consumed his royal person : 
'Tis very grievous to be thought upon. 
Where is he1 in his bed? 

Has. Re1s. 
Glo. Go you before, and I will follow you. 
. . · Ewit Hastings. 

He cannot live, I hopet; and must not die 
Till George be pack'd with post-horse up to 

heaven. 
I '11 in, to urge his hatred more to Clarence, 
With lies well steel'd with weighty arguments; 
.And, if I fail not in my deep intent, 
Clarence hath not another day to live : 
Which done, God take King Edward to his mercy, 

~ ~- And leave the world for me to bustle in ! 
For then l.'ll marry Warwick's youngest 

daughter. 
What .though I kill'd her husband and her 

father? 

The readiest way to make the wench amends 
Is to become her husband and her father: 
The which will I; not all so much for love 
As for another secret close intent, 
By marrying her which I must reach unto. 
But yet I run before my horse to market: 
Clarence still breathes; Ed ward still lives and 

reigns: 
When they are gone, then must I count my gains. 

E.rit. 
Scene !I.-London. AMther Street. 

Entet' the corpse of King Henry the Sizth, tl.'ith 
halbe1·ds to guard. it; Lady Anm~ being t'M 
mourner. · 
.Anne. Set down, set down your honourable 

load, 
If honour ma¥: be shrouded in a hearse, 
Whilst I awh1le obsequiously lament 
The untimely fall of virtuous Lancaster. 
Poor key·cold figure of a holy king! . 
Pn.le ashes of the house of Lancaster! 
Thou bloodless remnant of that royal blood! 
Be it lawful that I invocate thy ghost, 
To bear the lamentations of poor Anne, 

. Wifet to thy Edward, to thy slaughter'd son, 
Stabb'd by the selfsame hand that made these 

wounds! 
Lo, in these windows that let forth thy life, 
I pour the helpless balm of my poor eyes. 
Cursed be the hand that made these fatal holes! 
Cursed be the heart that had the heart to do it ! 
Cursed the blood t bat let this blood from hence ! 
More direful hap betide that hated wretch, 
That makes us wretched by the death of thee, 
Than I can wish to adders, spiders, toads, 
Or any creeping venom' d thing that lives ! 
If ever he have child, abortive be it, 
Prodigious, and untimely brought to light, 
Whose ugly and unnatural aspect 
May fright the hopeful mother at the view; 
And that be heir to his unhappiness! 
If ever he have wifo, let her be made 
More miserable by the death of him 
Than I am made by my young lord and thee! 
Come, now towards Cbertsey with your holy load, 
Taken from Paul's to he int~rred there; 
And still, as :y,ou a.re weary of t.hA weight, 
Rest you, whiles I lament King Henry's corse. 

Ente-r Glo11£eSfer. 

Glo. Stay, you that 'bear the corse. and set it 
down. 

.Anne-. What black magioia.n conjures up this 
fiend, 

To stop devoted charitable deeds? 
Glo. Villains, set down the corse; or, by Saint 

Paul, 
I '11 make a corse of him that disobeys. 

Gen. My lord, stand back, and let the coffin pass. 
Glo. Unmanner'd dog! stand thou, when I 

command: 
Advance thy halberd higher than my breast, 
Or, by Saint Paul, I 'II strike thee to my foot, 
And spurn npon thee, beggar, for thy boldness. 

.Anne. What, do you tremble? are you all 
afmid? 

.A.la.s, I blame you not; for you are mortal, 
And mortal eyes cannot endure the devil. 
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Avaunt, thou dreadful minist<?r of hell! 
Thou hadst but power over his mortal body, 
His soul thou canst not have; the~tore, be gone. 

Glo. Sw~l"t saint, for charity, be not. so curst. 
Ann<?. Foul dll~il, for God's sake, hence, and 

trouble us not; 
For thou hast made the happy earth thy hell, 
Fill' d it with cursing cril"s and deep eJ.claims. 
If thou d~light to view thy heinous deeds, 
Behold this pattern of thy butcheries. 
0, gllntlemen, see, see! dl"a.d Henry's wounds 
Open their con,;r<:>al'd mouths and bleed afresh! 
Blush, blush, thou lump of foul defonnity; 
For 'tis thy presence that exhales this blood 

• From cold and empty veins, where no blood 
dwells; 

Thy deed, inhuman and unnatural, 
Pro,·okes this deluge most unnatural. 
0 God, which this blood madest, revenge his 

death! 
0 earth, which this blood drink'st, revenge his 

death! 
Either heaven with lightning strike the murderer 

dead, 
Or earth, gape open wide and eat him quick, 
As thou dost swallow up this good king's blood, 
Which his hell-govern'd arm hath butchered! 

Glo. Lady, yon know no rules of charity, 
'1\"bich renders good for bad, blessings for curses. 

Anne. Villain, thouknow'stno law of God nor 
man: 

Xo beast so fierce but knows some touch of pity. 
Glo. But I know none, and therefore am no 

beast. 
.Anne. 0 wonderful, when devils tell the truth! 
Glo. More wonderful, .,·hen angels are so angry. 

Vouchsafe, divine perfection of a woman, 
Of the,;e supposed e,·iJ.s, to give me leave, 
By circumstanoo, but to acquit myself. 
• Anne. \ ouchsafe, defused infection of a man, 

Of these known evils, but to give me leave, 
By circumstance, to curse thy cursed $elf. 

Glo. Fairer than tongue can name thee, let me 
ha,·e 

Some patiPnt leisure to e:rcnse mvself. 
Anne. Fouler than heart can think thee, thou 

canst make 
No excnse current, but to hang thyself. 

Glo. By such despair, I should aceu~e my~elf. 
Anne. Anri, by despairing, shalt thou stand 

excused; 
For doing worthy vengeance on thyself, 
That didot unworthy slaughter upon others. 

Glo. Say tha.t I slew them not? 
Anne. Then say they were not slain; 

But dead they are, and, devilish slave, by thee. 
Glo. I did not kill your hnsband. 
.A111U, Why, then he is alive. 
Glo. Xay,heisdead; and slain byEdward'&hand. 
A1111e. In thy foul throat thou liest: Queen 

)fargaret saw 
TJ,y mnrderotLS f<>lchion smoking in his blood; 
The which thou once diJst bend against her breast 
But that thy brothers heat aside-the point. ' 

Glo. I was provoked by her slanderou• tongoue 
Which laid their guilt upon my gniltle'" shoulJers: 

Anne. Thrm wast prorok~d by thy bloody mind, 
That never dre:nnt on au~ht but butcheries: 
lJidst thou not kill thio king? 

Glo. I grant ye. 
A nne. Dost grant me, hedgehog P then, God 

grant me too 
Thou mayst be damned for that wicked deed ! 
0, he was gentle, mild, apd virtuous! 

Glo. The better for the King of heaven, that 
bath him. 

Anne. He is in heaven, where thou shalt never 
come. 

Glo. Let him thank me, that holp to send him 
thither; 

For he was fitter for that place than earth. 
Anne . .A.nd thou unfit for any place but hell,' 
Glo. Yea, one place else, if yon will hear :me 

name it. · 
Anne. Some dungeon. 
Glo. Your bed-chamber. 
.Anne. Ill rest betide the chamber where thou 

liest! 
Glo. So will it., madam, till I lie with you. 
Anne. I hope so. 
Glo. I know so. B1.1t, gentle Lady .Anne, 

· To leave this keen encounter of our wits, 
.A.nd fall somewhat into a slower method, 
Is not the causer of the timeless deaths 
Of these Plants genets, Henry and Edward, 
As blameful as the executioner P 

.Anne. Thou wast the cause, and most accursed 
effect. 

Glo. Your beauty was the cause of that effect ; 
Your beauty, that did haunt me in my sleep 
To undert.'\ke the death of all the world, 
So I might live one hour in your sweet bosom. 

lin>~ e. If I thought that, I tell thee, homicide, 
These nails should rend that beauty from my 

cheeks. · 
Glo. These eyes could not endure sweet beauty's 

wreck; · 
Yon should not blemish it, if I stood by : 
As all the world is cheered by the sun, 
So I by that; it is my day, my life. 

Anne. Black night o'ersbade thy day, aud 
death thy life ! 

Glo. Cnrse not thyself, fair creature; thou art 
. • both. 

.Anne. I would I were, to be revenged on thee. 
Glo. It is a quarrel most unnatural, . 

To be reven~d on him that loveth thee. 
.Anne. It IS a quarrel just and reasonable, 

To be revenged on him that slew my husband. 
Glo. He that bereft thee, lady, of thy husband, 

Did it to help thee to a. better husband. 
.Anne. Hia better doth not breathe upon the 

earth. · 
Glo. He lives that loves tht·e better tba.n he 

could. 
Anne. Name him . 
Glo. Plantagenet. 
Anne. Why, that was he. 
Glo. The selfsame name, but one of better 

nature. 
A11ne. Where is he P 
Glo. Here. Spits at him. 

Why dost thou spit at mt> ? ' 
Anne. Would it were mortal poison, for thy 

sake! 
Glo. Never came poison from so sweet a. place. 
Anne. Never hung poison on a fouler toad. 

Out of my sight ! thou dost inftct mine eyes. 
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Glo. Thine eyes, sweet lady, have infected mine. 
Anne. Would they were basilisks, to strike thee 

dead! · 
· Glo. I would they were, that I might die at 

once; 
For now they kill me with a living death. 
Those eyes of thine from mine have drawn Salt· 

tears, 
Sham' d their aspect with store of childish drops : 
These eyes, which never shed remorseful tear, 
No, when my father York and Edward wept, 
To hear the piteous moan that Rutland made 
When bla.ck-faced Clifford shook his sword at 

him; . 
Nor when thy warlike father, like a child; 
Told the sad story of my father's death, 
And twenty times made pause to sob and weep, 
That all the standers-by had wet their cheeks, 
L1ke trees bedash'd with-rain: in that sad time 
My manly eyes did scorn an humble tear; 
..ll.nd what these sorrows could not thence exhale, 
Thy beauty hath, and made them blind witb. 

weeping. , · 
I never sued io friend nor enemy; 
My tongue could never learn sweet smoothing 

words; 
But, now thy beauty is proposed my fee, 
My proud heart sues and prompts my tongue to 

speak. She looks sciYI"'r/fu.ll·y at h£m. 
Teach not thy lips such scorn, for they were made 
For kissing, lady, not for such contempt. 
If thy revengeful heart cannot for~Pve, 
Lo, here I lend thee this shaty-po1nted sword ; 
Which if thon please to hide m this true bosom, 
And let the soul forth that adoreth thee, 
.I lay it naked to the deadly stroke, 
And humbly beg the death upon my knee. 

He lays his b1•east open : she offers at it 
with his su:ord. 

Nay, do not pause; for I did kill King Henry, 
But 'twas thy beauty that provoked me. 
Nay, now dispatch; 'twas I that stabb'd young 

Edward, · 
But 'twas thy heavenly face that set me on. 

She falls the swo41d. 
Take up the sword again or take np me. 

Anne. Arise, dissembier : though I wish thy 
death, 

I will not be thy executioner. 
Glo. Then bid me kill myself, and I will do it. 
Anne. I have already. 
Glo. That was in thy rage : 

Speak it again, and, even with the word, 
This hand, which, for thy love, did kill thy love, 
Shall, for thy love, kill a far truer love; 
To both their deaths thou shalt be accessary. 

Anne. I would I knew thy heart. 
Glo. 'Tis figured in my tongue. 
Anne. I fear me both are false. 
Glo. Then never man was true. 
Anne. Well, well, put up your sword. 
Glo. Say, then, my peace is made. 
Anne. That shalt thou know herea.ft~r. 
Glo. But shall I live in hope ? 

-·· ·- .Anne. All men, I hope, li\·e so. 
Glo. Vouchsafe to wea.r this ring. 
Anne. To take is not to give. 
Gto. Look, how my ring encompasseth thy 

finger, 

Even so t by breast encloseth my poor heart ; 
Wear both of them, for both of them are thine. 
And if thy poor devoted suppliant may 
But beg one favour at thy gl'IWious bani!, 
Thou dost confirm his happiness for ever. 

Anne. What is it? 
Glo. That it would please thee leave these sad 

designs 
To him that hath mOl't cause to be a. mourner, 
And presently repair to Crosby Place; 
Where, aft.:r I have sol~mnly interr'd 
At Chertsey monastery this noble king, 
And wet his grave with my repentant tears, 
I will with all expedient duty see you: 
For divers unknown reasons, I beseech you, 
Grant me this boon. 

Anne. With all my heart; and much it joys 
me too, 

To see you are become so penitent. 
Tressel and Berkeley, go along with me. 

Glo. Bid me farewell . 
.A. nne. 'Tis more than yon deserve; 

Bnt since you teach me how to flatter yon, 
Imagine I have said farewell already. 

E.reunt Lady Anne, Tres.•el and Berkeley. 
Glo. 'l'ake up the corse. 
Gen. Towards Chertsey, noble lord P 
Glo. No, to "\Yhite-Friars; there attend my 

coming. E.reu11t all but Gloutestti". 
Was ever woman in this humour woo'd? 
Was ever woman in this humour won? 
I'll have her; but I will not keep her long. 
What! I, that kill'd her husband and his father, 
To take her in her heart's extremest hate, 
With curses in her mouth, tears in her eyes, 
The bleeding witness of her hatred by ; 
Having God, her conscience, and these bars 

against me, 
And I no friends to back my suit at all, 
But the plain deril and dissembling looks, 
And yet to win her, all the world tn nothing! 
Hal 
Hath she forgot already that brave prince, 
Edward, her lord, whom I, some three months 

since, 
Stabb'd in my angry mood at Tewksbury? 
A sweeter and a lovelit-r gentleman, 
Framed in the prodigality of nature, 
Younll, valiant, wise, and, no doubt, right royal, 
The s"Pa.cious world cannot again afford: 
And will she yet debase her eyes on me, 
That oropp'd the golden prime of this sweet 

prince, . 
And made her "cidow to a. woful bed? 
On me, whose all not equals Edward's moietyP 
On me, that halt and am misshapen thus? 
My dukedom to a beggarly de!lier,. 
I do mistake my person all thts wh1le: 
Upon my life, she finds, although I cannot, 
Myself to be n marvellous proper man. 
I 'll be jLt charges for a looking·gla.ss, 
And entertain a. score or two of tailors, 
To study fashions to adorn my body : 
Since I am crept in favour with myself, 
I will maintain it with some little coat. 
But first I '11 turn yon fellow in his grave; 
And then return lamenting to my love. 
Shine out, fair sun, till I have bought a glass, 
That I may see my shadow as I pass. Ezit. 
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Sef~te IIL-TM Palactl. 
Er~ter Queen, Lord Rit·ers and Lord Grey. 

Riv. Ha•e patience, lll&dam: there's n<> doubt 
his majesty • 

Will soon reoover his IICClllMm' d health. 
Grey. In tb.a.t you brook it ill, it make.~~ him 

woree: 
Therefore, for God's sa.ke, entertain good eomfort, 
And ch~r his grace with quick and merry words. 

QIUI. If he were dead, ,.-hat would betide on me? 
Riv. :Ko other harm but loss of such a lord. 
Que. The 1088 of snch a lord includes all harms. 
Grey. The heavens have bless'd you 'lrith a. 

goodly son, · 
To be your comforter when he is ~ne. 

Que. 0, he is yonng, and his mmority 
Is put into the trust of Ri.:b.a.rd Gloucester, 
A man that loves not me, nor none of yon. . 

Bit•. Is it concluded he shall he protector? 
Que. It is determined, not concluded yet : 

But so it must be, if the king misca.rry. 

Enter Buckingham and Deiby. 

Grey. Here eome the Lords of Buckingham a.nd 
· Derby. 

Bu.:. Good time of da.y unto ronr roja.l grace ! 
Der. God ma.ke your majesty JOyful aa you h&ve 

~n! 
Que. The Countess Richmond, good my Lord 

of Derby, · 
To your good prayer will scarcely 1111y, .Amen. 
Yet, Derby, notwitb.staoding she 'a yoor wife, 

.And loves not me, be you, good lord, a.ssnred 
I hate not yon for her proud arroga.nce. 

Der. I do beeeech yon, either not believe 
The f'nviona sla.ndera of her fa.lse IIOOUllera ; 
Or, if she be accused in true report, 
Baa.r with her wea.kneaa, which, I think, prooeeds 
From 1raywa.rd sickness. and no grounded malice. 

Riv. Saw yon the king to-day, my Lord of 
Derby? 

Der. But now the Duke of Buclrlngham a.nd I 
Are eome from 'risiring his majesty. 

QIUI. W'ha.t likelihood of his amendment, lords? 
Buc. Madam, good hope; his grace epea.ka 

cheerfully. 
Que. God gr&nt hitn. health ! Did you confer 

with him p 
Bu.:. :Madam, we did : he desire~! to ID&ke a.tone-

ment 
Between the Duke of Gloucester and your brothers, 
And between them and my lord chamberlain ; 
And sent to wa.m them ta hie royal presence. 

Que. W onld all were well! but tb.a.t will never 
be: 

I fear our happineSII is at the height. 

Inter GIO!U!e8ter, Haating• and Dorset. 
Glo. They do me wrong, and r will not endure it: 

Who is it that complai1111 unto the Icing, 
That I, forsooth, am stem and love them not.P 
By holy Pan). they love hia gra.oe but lightly 
That lill his ears with such dissentious rumoun. 
~ec:;aur;e I ~not ftatter and look fair, 
Smtle to men a f&Ce.~~, smooth, deceive and cog, 
Dock lfith French nods and apish eoortesy, 
I must be held a mnoorous enemy. 
Cannot a plain man li>e and think no harm, 

But thus his simple truth must be abused 
With silken, sly, insinuating Ja.cke P · 
' Riv. To whom in !ill this prellellce epea.b yoor 

grace? 
Gw. To thee, that hast nor honesty nOI' grace. 

When have I injured thee? when done thee wrong F 
Or thee ? or thee ? or any of your factiou i' 
A plague upon you all! His :rnyal grace,
Whom God preserve better tha.n yon would 

Wish!- -
Cannot be quiet scarce a breathing-while, 
But you must trouble him mth lewd complaints. 
_ Que. Brother of Gloucester, you m:ista.ke the 

matter. ' ' The Iring, of his own rova.l disposition. 
And not provoked by any suitor else ; 
Aitn.ing, belike, a.t your interior hatred, 
Which in your outwa.rd actions shows itself 
Against my kindred, brothers and myself, 
Makes him to send; that thereby he may gather 
The ground of yoor ill-will, a.nd so remove it. 

Glo, I cannot tell: the wor:W is grown ao bad, 
That wrens make prey where ea.gl~s dare oot 

perch: 
Since every Jack became a. gentlema.n, . 
There 'a ma.ny a gentle person made a. Jack. 

Q!U!. Come, come, l\11 know your mea.ning, 
brother Gloucester; , 

· Yon envy my adva.ncement and my friends' : . 
God grant we never may have need of you! 

Glo. Me&utitn.e, God gra.nts that I have need of 
you: 

Our brother is imprison'd by your means, 
Myself disgraced, a.nd the nobility 
Held in contempt; whilst many fair promotions 
Are daily given to ennoble those 
That -.rca, some two daya aince, were worth a 

noble. · 
Que. By HUn. that ra.ised me to this careful 

height - ~ 
From that contented hap which I enjoy'd, 
I never did incense his majesty 
Against the Duke of Cla.renee, but ha~e been 
An earnest advoca.te to plead for him. 
lly lord, yon do me shameful injury, 
Falsely to draw me in these vile snspecte. 

Glo. Yon may deny that you were not the ea.ose 
Of my Lord Hastings' late itn.prisonment. · 

Rit•, She may, my lord, for-
Glo. She may, Lord Rivera! why, who knowa 

not so? 
She may do more, eir, than denying that: 
She may help yoo to many fa.i; preferments, 
And then deny her aiding ha.nd therein, 
And lay those honours ou your high deserts. 
What may she not P She IDll.y. Ay,marry,maJ 

Bhf',- • 
Riv. What, marry, IDli.Y she? 
Glo. What, marry, may she ! marry with a king, 

A bachelor, a handsome stripling too: 
I wis JODl' gr&ndam had a woner match. 

Que, My Lord of Gloucester, I have too long 
borne 

Your blunt upbraidings and yonr bitter IICOlfa: 
By heaven, I will acquaint bu maje..'ty 
Of those gross taunts that oft I have eudumd. 
I ha.d rather be a country sen-ant-maid , · 
Than a great queen, mtb this eondition, 
To be thus tauuted, aoom'd, and baited at: 

' .... 
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Enter Oueen Margaret, behind. 
Small joy ha.ve 1 in being England's queen. 

Q, Mar. And )essen'd be that small, God, I be· 
seech thee! 

Thy honour, state and seat is due tc me. 
Glo. What ! threat you me with telling of the 

king? · 
Tell him, and spare not : look, what I have said 
I will avouch in presence of the king : 
I dare adventure to be sent tc the 1'ower. 
'Tis time to speak; my' pains are quite forgot. 

Q:Mar. Out,devil! Irememberthemtcowell: 
Thou alewest my husband Henry in the Tower, 
And Edward, my poor son, at Tewksbury. 

Glo. Ere you were queen, yea, or your hnsba.nd 
king, 

I was a pack-horse in his great affairs; 
A weeder-out of his proud adversaries, 
A liberal rewarder of his friends : 
To royalise his blood I spent mine own. 

Q. Mar. Yea, and much better blood than his 
or thine. " 

fllo. In aJl which time you and your husband 
Grey 

VI ere factions for the house of Lancaster; 
, .!.nd, Rivera, so were you. Was not your husband 
ln Margaret's battle at Saint Alban's slain P 
Let me put in your minds,. if you forget, 
What you have been ere now, and what you are ; 
Withal, what I have been, and what I am. 

Q. Ma1•. A murderous villain, and so still thou 
art. 

Glo. Poor Clarence did forsake his father, 
Warwick; . 

Yea., and forswore himself,-whichJesu pardon!
Q. Ma•·. Which God revenge ! 
mo. To fight on Edward's party for the crown ; 

And for his meed, poor lord, he is mew'd up. 
I would to God my heart were flint, like Edward's; 
Or Edward's soft and pitiful, like mine: 
I am too childish-foolish for this world. 

Q. Mar. Hie thee tc hell for shame, and leave 
the world, · 

Thou cacodemon ! there thy kingdom is. 
Riv. My Lord of Gloucester, in those busy days 

Which here you urge to prove us enemies, 
We follow'd then our lord, our sovereign king: 
So should we you1 if you should he our king. 

Glo. If I shoulu be ! l had rather be a pedlar : 
Far be it from my heart, the thought thE>.reof! 

Que. As little joy, my lord, as you suppose 
You should enjoy, were you this country's king, 
As little joy may you suppose in me, 
That I enjoy, being the queen thereof. 

q. Mur. A little joy enjoys the queen thereof; 
For I am she, and altogether joyless. 
.I can no longer hold me patient. .Admncing. 
Hear me, you wrangling pirates, that fall out 
In sharing that which you have pill'd from me! 
Which of you trembles not that looks on me? 
If not, that, I being queen, you bow )ike subjects, 
Yet that, by you deposed, you quake like rebels P 
0 gentle villain, do not turn away! 

~ ~-· Glo. Foul wrinkled witch, what makest thou 
in my sight. P 

Q. Mar. But repetition of what thou ha.st 
marr'd; 

That will I make before I let thee go. 
Glo. Wert thou not banished on pain of death? 
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Q. Mar. I was; but I do find more pain in 
' banishment 

Than death can yield me here by my abode. 
A husband and a son th<ru owest to me ; 
And thou & kingdom; all of you s.llegiance: 
This sorrow that I have, by right is yours, 
And aJl the pleasures you usurp are mine. 

Glo. The curse my noble father laid on thee. 
When thou did.st crown his warlike brows with 

:paper 
And With thy scorns drew'st rivers from his eyes, 
And then, to dry them, ga.vest the duke a clout 
Steep'd in the faultless blood of pretty Rutland;
His curses, then from bitterness of soul 
Denounced against thee, are all fall'n upon thee; 
And God, not we, hath plagued thy bloody deed. 

Q'!.~oe. So just is God, to right the innocent. 
Has. 0, 'twas the foulest deed to slav that babe, 

And the most merciless that e'er was heard of! 
Rlv. Tyrants themselves wept when it was re. 

ported. 
Do1·. No man but prophesied revenge for it. 
Buc. Northumberland, then present, wept to 

, see it. 
Q. Mar. What! were you snarling aJl before I 

came, 
Ready to catch each other by the throat, 
And tum you all your hatred now on me? 
Did York's dread curse prevail so much with 

hea>en 
That Henry's death, my lovely Edward's death, 
Their kingdom's loss, my woful banishment, 
Could all but answer for tbnt peevish brat? 
Can curses pierce the clouds and enter heaven P 
Why, then, give way, dull clouds, to my quick 

CDr$eS! 
Though not by war, by surfeit die your king, 
As ours by murder, to make him a king! 
Edward thy eon, which now is Prince of Wales, 
For Edward my son, that was Prince of Wales, 
Die in his youth by like untimely violence ! 
Thyself a queen, for me t)lat was a queen, 
Outlive thy glory, like my wretched self! 
Long mayst thou live to wail thy children's death; 
And see another, as I see thee now, 
Deck'd in thy rights\ as thou art stall'd in mine! 
Long die thy happy aays before thy death; 
And, after many lengthen'd hours of !!Tief, 
Die neither mother, wife, nor England's queen! 
Rivers and Dorset, yon were slanders by, 
And so wast thou, Lord Hustings, when my son 
Was stabb'd with bloody daggers: God, I pray him, 
That none of yon may live his natural age, 
But by some unlook'd accident out off! 

Glo. Have done thy charm, thou hateful 
· wither' d hag ! 

Q.Mar. And leave Outthee P stay, dog, for thou 
shalt hear me. 

If heaven have any grievous plague in store 
Exceeding those that I can wish upon thee, 
0, let them keep it till thy sins be ripe, 
And then hurl down their indignation 
On thee, the troubler of the poor world's peace! 
The worm of conscience still begnaw thy soul! 
Thy friends suspect for traitors while thou livest, 
And take deep traitors for thy dearest h-iends! 
No sleep close up that deadly eye of thine, 
Unless it be whilst some tormenting drt'am 
Affrights tbee with a bell of ugly dc1;1s! 
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Thou ehish-mark'd, abortive, rooting hog! 
Thou that wast seal' d in thy ne.tivity 
The slave of nature and the son of hell! 
'l'hou slander of thy mother's heavy womb ! 
Thou loathi-d isSll.e of thy father's loins! 
Thou ra~r of honour! thou detested-

Gio. :Slarga.ret. 
Q. Mar. Richard! 
Glo. Ha.! 
Q. Jlnr, I oa.ll thee not. 
Glo. I cry thee merey then, for I ha.d thought 

Tha.t thou hadst call'd me all these bitter names. 
Q. Mar. \Yhy,soidid; butlook'dfornoreply. 

0, let me JllB.ke the period to my cu.rl!e! 
Glo. 'Tis done by me, and ends in Margaret. 
Q11e. Thus have yon breathed you:rclll'se against 

yourself •. 
Q. Mar. Poor painted queen, va.in ftolll'ish of 

my fortune! 
Why strew'st thou sugar on that bottleil spider, 
Whose deadly web ensnareth thee about? 
Fool, fool! thou whet'st a knife to kill thyself. 
The time will come when thou shalt wish for me 
To help thee curse that poisonous hllllch-ha.ck'd 

toad. 
HaB. False-bodingwoiJlB.n,end thyfra.ntic curse, 

Lest to thy harm thou move our pa.tieuce. 
Q. Mar. Foul shame upon yon! yon have all 

01oved mine • 
.Riv. Were you well served, yon would be taught 

your duty. 
Q . .Mar. To serve me well, you all should do me 

duty, 
Tea.ch me to be your queen, and you my subjects: 
0, serve me well, and teach yourselves that duty! 

Dor. Dispute not with her ; she is lunatic. 
Q. Jlar. Pea.ce, IJlB.Ster marquess, yon are mala· 

pert: 
Your fire-new stamp of honou:r is scarce current. 
0. that your young nobility could judge 
Wba.t 'twere 1:<> lose it, and be miserable ! 
They that stand high have many blasts to shake 

them• · 
And if they 'fall, they da.sb themselves to pieces. 

Glo. Good eou.u.sel, many: lea.m it, learn it, 
marquess. 

Dnr. It t<>uches yon, my lord, as much as me. 
Glo. Yea., and much more: but I was born so 

high, 
Our aery buil<leth in the ooda.r's top, 
And dallies with the wind and scorns the ann. 

Q. Mar. AndtnmstheSWltosha.de; alas! alas! 
Witness my son, now in the shade of death; 
Whose bright out-shining bea.ms thy cloudy wra.th 
Hath in eternal darkness folded up. 
Your &e'7 bui!deth in our aery's neat. • 
0 God, that eeest it, do not suffer it; 
As it was won with blood, lost be it so ! 

Buc. Peaee, pea.ce! for •hame, if not for charity, 
Q. Mar. Urge·ueithercharitynorshametome: 

t" ncharitahly with me hare yon. dealt, 
And shamefully my hopes by you a.re butcher' d. 
:My charity is outrage, life my shame; 
And in that shame sti!lliYe my sorrow's rage! 

Buc. Rave done, ha'l'e done. 
Q. Alar, 0 princely Bnclringham, I 'II kiss thy 

hand, 
In si!"D of lea!!'lle a.nd amity with thee : 
Now fair befall thee and thy noble house! 

Thy garments are not spotted with ouT blood, 
Nor thou ·within the cmmpa.ss of my curse. 

Bac. Nor no one here ; for curses ne\·er pa.ss 
The lips of those tha.t breathe them in the air. 

Q . .Mar. I will not think but they ascend the sky, 
.And there awake God's gentle-sleeping pea.ce. 
0 Buckingh.a.m, take heed of yonder dog! · 
Look, when he fawns, he bites; and when he bites, 
His venom tooth will rankle to the death : 
Have not to do with him, beware of him; 
Sin, death, and hell have set their marks on him, 
And all their ministers attend on him. 

Glo. What doth she say, my Lord of Bncl-ing-
. ham? 
Buc. Nothing tl1at I respect, my gracious lord. 
Q. Mar. What, dost thou scorn me for my gentle 

eonnsel? 
.And soothe the devil that I warn thee from P 
0, but remember this another da.y, • 
When he shall split thy very heart with sorrow, 
And say poor Margaret was a proJ;>hetesa! 
Live each of you the subjects to his hate, 
And he to yours, and all of you to God's! Eci.t. 

HIUI. My hair doth stand on end to hear her 
curses . 

.Ri.v • .And so doth mine: I muse why she's at 
liberty. 

Glo. Icannotblameher: byGod'sholymother, 
She hath ba.d too much wrong; and I repent 
My pa.rt thereof that I h.a.ve done to her. 

Que. I never did her any, to my knowledge" 
Glo. Yet you have all the vantage of her wrong. 

I wa.s too hot to do somebody good, 
That is too cold in thinking of it now. · · • · 
Marry, as for Clarence, he is well repaid; 
He is frank'd up to fatting for his pains: 
God pardon them that a.re the cause thereof ! 

.Riv • .A virtuo1l.ll.and a Christian-like conclusion, 
To pra.y for them that have done scathe to ns. 

Glo. So do lever: (.Aside.] being well advised. 
For ha.d I cursed now, I ha.d cursed myself, 

Enter Oatesby. 
Cat. Madam, his majesty doth oall for you 1 

.And for your grace 1 and you, my noble lords. 
Qu.e. ~a.teeby, we come. Lords, will you go 

w1th ns? 
.Rw. We wait upon your gra.ce. 

Ezeant all but Gl011cesfetr. 
Glo. I do the wrong, and first begin to bra.wl, 

The ll!lcret mischiefa that I set abro~Wh 
I lay unto the grievous charge of othel'll. 
Clarence, whom I, indeed, hllfe laid in darkneea, 
I do beweep to ma.ny simple gulls; 
Namely, to Hastings, Derby, Buckinghaul; 
.And say it is the queen and her alliee 
That stir the king against the duke my brother. 
Now, they believe it; and withal whet me 
To be revenged on Rivers, V a.n~han, Grey: 
But then I sigh; and, with a piece of scri12ture, 
Tell them that God bids us do good for evil: 
And thus I clothe my naked villainy , 
With old odd ends stolen out of holy 11-:rit • 
And seem a ll&.int, when most I play the d~vil. 

Enter two .Murderer1, 

But, soft ! here come my e:recutionera. 
How now, my hardy, stout resolved mates I 
Are you now going to dispa.tch this deed ? 
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1 Mur. We are, my lord ; and come to have the 
WIJ.l"l'ltnt, 

That we may be admitted where he is. 
Glo. Well thought upon; I have it here about 
· me. Gives the u•a1~·ant. 

When you have done, repair to Crosby Place. 
But, sirs, be sudden in the execution, 
Withal obdurate, do not hear him plead; 
For Clarence is well spoken, and perhaps 
May move your hearts to pity, if you mark him. 

l_Mur. Tut, tut, my lord, we will not stand to 
prate; 

Talkers are no good doers : be assured 
We go to use our hands aud not our tongues. 

Glp. Your eyes drop millstones, when fools' 
eyes drop tears : 

I like you, lads; about your bo.siness straight;. 
Go, go, dispatch. . 

1 Mur. We will, my noble lord. Exeunt. 

Scene IV.-Londo11. The Tower. 
Enter Olanmce and Brakenbury. 

Bra. Why looks your grace so heavily to·day? 
Cla. 0, I have pass'd a miserable night, 

So full of fearful dreams, of ugly sights, 
That, as I am a Christian faithful man, · 
I would not spend another such a night, 
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy days, 
So full of dismal terror was the time ! 

Bra. What was your dream P I long to hear 
you tell it. 

Cla. Methoughts that I had broken from the 
Tower, • · 

And was embark'd to !)ross to Burgundy; 
And, in my company, my brother Gloucester; 
Who from my cabin tempted me to walk 
Upon the hatches: thence we look'd toward 

England, 
And cited up a thousand fearful times, 
During the wars of York and Lancaster, 
That had befall'n us. As we paced along 
Upon the giddy footing of the hatches, 
lt:ethonght that Gloucester stumbled; and, in 

falling, 
Struck me, that thought to stay him, overboard, 
Into the tumbling billows of the main. 
Lord, Lord! methought,whatpain it was to drown.! 
What dreadful noise of waters in mine ears ! 
What ugly sights of death within mine eyes ! 
Methonght I saw a thousand /earful wrecks; 
Ten thoUS3nd men that fishes gnaw'd upon; 
Wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps of pea.rl, 
Inestimable stones, unvalued jewels, . 
All scatter' d in the bottom of the sea : 
Some l.a.y in dead men's skulls; and, in those holes 
Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept, 
As 'twere in scorn of eyes, rellecting gems, 
Which woo'd the slimy bottom of the deep, 
And mock'd the dead bones that lay scatter'd by. 

Bra. Had you such leisure in the time of death 
To_pze upon the secrets of the deep? 

Cl,a. Methought I had; and often did I strive 
· To yield the ghost : but still the em-ions flood 

Kept in my soul, a.nd would not let it forth 
To seek the empty, vast and wandering air; 
But smotber'd it within my panting bulk, 
Which almost burst to belch it in the sea. 

Bra .• Awaked you not with this sore agony? 

Cla. 0, no, my dream was lengtben'd after life· 
0, then began the tempe't of my soul, ' 
Who pass'd, methought, the melancholy flood

1 With that grim ferryman which poets write or, 
Unto the kingdom of perpetual night. 
The first that there did greet my st:ranger soul~ 
Was my great father-ill-law, renowned W arwica: ; 
Who cried aloud, Jrhat scourge for per:jury 
Can this dark m~ma?·ch!f afford false Clarence? 
And so he vanish' d: then came wandering by 
A shadow like an angel, "-ith bright hair · 
Dabbled in blood; and he squeak' d out aloud, 
Clarence is come; false, fleeting, perjured Cla-

rence, 
That stabb' d me in the field by Tewksbury; 
Seize on him, Furies, take him to your torments ! 
With thnt., mcthoughts. a legion of foul fiends 
Environ'd me a.bout, and bowled in mine ears 
Such hideous cries, that with the very noise 
I trembling wnked, and for a season after 
Could not believe but that I was in bell, 
Such terrible impression made the dream. 

Bra. No marvel, my lord, though it affrighted 
you; 

I promise you, I am afrnid to he.a.r you tell it. 
Cia. 0 Brakeubury, I ha.ve done those things, 

Which now bear e'-idence against my soul, 
For Edward's sake; and see how he requites me! 
0 God! if my deep prayers cannot appease thee, 
But thou wilt be aveng'\!d on my misdeeds, 
Yet execute thy wrath in me alone, 
0, spare my guiltless wife and my poor children! 
I pray thee, gentle keeper, stay by me; 
}fy soul is heavy, and I fain would sleep. 

Bm. I will, my lord: God give your grace good 
rest ! Clarence sleeps. 

Sorrow breaks seasons nnd reposing hours, 
Makes t.henight morning, and the noon-tide night. 
Princes have but their titles for their glories, 
An outward honour for a.n inward toil; 
And, for unfelt imagination, 
They often feel a world of restless cares : 
So that, between their titles and low name, 
There's nothing differs but the outward fame. 

Enter the t11Jo Mm·den;•rs. 
1 Mur. Ho! who's here? 
Bra. In God's name what are yon, and how 

came yon hither? 
1 Mur. I would speak with Clarence, and I 

came hither on my legs. 
Bra. Yea, are yon so brief ? 
!l Mur. 0 sir, it is better to be brief than 

tedious. Let him see our commission ; talk no 
more. Brakenbury reads it. 

Bra. I am, in this. commanded to deliver 
The noble Duke of Clarence to your hands: 
I will not reason what is meant hereby, 
Because I will be guiltless of t-he meaning. 
Here are the keys, there sits the duke asleep : 
I '11 to the king; and signify to him 
That thus I have resign'd mr charge to you. 

1 M11r. Do so, it is a p01nt of wisdom: fare 
yon well. E:tJit Brake11 bury. 

2 Mur. What, sbaU we stab him as he sle<>ps? 
1 Mur. No; then he will say 'twas done 

cowartlly, when he wabs. 
2 Mur. When h0 wakes! why, fool, he shall 

never wake till the judgment·day. 
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1 Mur. Why, then he will say we stabbed him 

sleeping. 
2Mur. The urgingofthatwordjudgment hath 

bred a kind of remorse in me. 
1 Jfur. What, art thou afraid? 
2 Jfur. Kot to 1:ill him, having a warrant for 

it; but to be damned for killing him, from which 
no warrant can defend me. 

1 3f ur. I thought thou hadst been resolute. · 
2 Mur. So I am, to let him live. • · 
1 Mur. Back to the Duke of Gloucester, tell 

him so. 
2 Mur. I pray thee, stay a while: I hope my 

holy humour will change; 'twas wont to hold me 
but while one would tell twenty. 

1 ][ur. How dost thou feel thyself now? 
2 Mur. 'Faith, some certain dregs of conscience 

are yet'witbin me. 
1 Mur. Remember our reward, when the deed 

is done. 
2Mt~r. 'Zounds,bedies: Ihadforgotthereward. 
1 Mur. Where is thy conscience now? 
2 Mur. In the Duke of Gloucester's purse. 
1 Mur. So when he opens his purse to give us 

our reward, thy conscience iiies out. 
· 2 Mur. Let it go; there's few or none will 
entertain it. . -

1 Uur. How if it come to thee ag&in P , 
2 Mur. I'll not meddle with it: it is a danger· 

ons thing: it makes a man a coward : a man 
cannot steal, but it SJ)cuseth him; he cannot 
swear, but it checks him; he cannot lie with his 
neighbour's wife, but it detects him : 'tis a. blush· 
ing shamefast spirit that mutinies in a man's 
bosom; it fills one full of obstacles : it made me 
once restore (a purse of gold that I found ; it 
beggars any man that keeps it: it is turned out 
of all towns and cities for a. dangerous thing; and 
every man that means to live well endeavours to 
trust to himoelf and to live without it. 

1 Mur. 'Zounds, it is even now at my elbow, 
pE>rsuading me not to kill the duke. · 

2 Mur. Take the devil in thy mind, and believe 
him not : he would insinuate with thee but to 
make thee sigh. 

1 Mur. Tnt, I am atrong.framed, he cannot 
prevail with me, I warrant thee. 

2 M ur. Spoke like a. tall fellow that respects 
his reputation. Come, shall we to this gear? 

1 Mur. Take him over the custard with the 
hilts of thy sword, and then we will chop him in 
the malmsey-butt in the next room. 

2 Mur. 0 excellent device! make a sop of him. 
1 3fur. Hark! he stirs: shall I strike? 
2 Mur. Ko, first let's reason with him. 
Cia. Where art thou, keeper? give me a cup of 

wine. 
2 Mur. You shall have wine enough, my lord, 

anon. 
Cia. In God's name, what art thou? 
2 Mur. A man, as you are. 
Cia. But not, as I am, royal. 
2ll[ur. Nor yon, 8.8 we are, loyal. ' 
Cia. Thy voiC<'l is thunder, but thy looks are 

humble. 
2 Jfur: My voice is now the king's, my looks 

nune own. 
Cltt. How darkly and how deadly dost thou 

speak! 

Your eyes do menace me : why look you pale ? 
Who sent you hither P Wherefore do you comb ? 

Both. To, to, to
Cia. To murder me P 
Both. Ay, ay. 
Cla. You scarcely have the hearts to tell me so, 

And therefore cannot have the hearts to do it. 
Wherein, my friends, have I offended you? 

1 Mur. Offended us you ha.ve not, but the king. 
Cia. I sball be reconciled to him again. 
2 Mur. Never, my lord; therefore prepare to die. 
Ola. Are you call'd forth from out a. world of 

men ' 
To slay the innocent? What is my offence? 
Where a.re the evidence that do accuse me ? 
What lawful quest ha.ve given their verdict up 
Unto the frowning judge? or who pronounced 
The bitter sentence of poor Clarence' death? 
Before I be convict by course of law, 
To threaten me with death is most unla.wful. 
I charge you, as you hope to have redemption 
By Christ's dear blood shed for our grievous sins, 
That you depart and lay no hands on me : 
The deed you undertake is damnable. 

1 Mur. Wha.t we will do, we do upon command. 
2 Mur. And he that hath commanded is the king. 
Cla. Erroneous vassal ! the great King of kings 

Hath in the tables of his law commanded 
That thou shalt do no murder: and wilt thou, 

then1 
Spurn at his edict and fulfil a. man's? · 
Take heed, for he holds vengeance in his bands, 
To hurl upon their heads that break his law. 

2 Mur. And tha.t same vengeance doth he hurl 
on thee, 

For false forswearing a.nd for murder too : · 
Thou didst receive the holy sacrament, 
To fight in qua.rrel of the house of Lancaster. 

1 Mur. And, like a traitor tothena.me of God, 
Didst brea.k that vow; and with thy treacherous 

blade 
Unrio'dst the bowels of thy sovereign's son. 

2 Mur. Whom thou wert sworn to cherish and 
. defend. . 

1 Mur. How· ca.nst thou urge God's dreadful 
law to us, -

When thou hast broke it in so dear degree ? 
Cla. Alas! for whose sake did I that ill deed 2 

For Edward, for my bTother, for his sake : 
Why, sirs, 
He sends ye not to murder me for this; 
For in this sin he is as deep as I. 
If God will be revenged for this deed, 
0, know yon yet, he doth it publicly: 
Take not the quarrel from his powerful arm; 
He needs no indirect nor lawless cow•se . • 
To cut off those that ha.ve offended him. 

1 Mur. Wb.o made thee, then, a bloody 
minister, 

When gallaut·springing brave Plantagenet, 
That princely novice, was struck dead by thee ? 
• Cla. My brother's love, the devil, and my t'!lge. ' 

1 Mur. Thy brother's love, our duty, a.nd thy 
• fault, 
Provoke us hither now to ela.ughter thee. 

Cla. Oh, if you love my brother, hate not me; 
I am his brother, and I love him well, 
If yon be hired for meed, go back again, 
And I will send you to my brother Gloucester, 
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Who shall rew~rd you better for my life 
Than Edward will for tidings of my death. 

2 Mur. You are deceived, yonr brother Glou
cester hates you. 

OZa. 0, no, he loves me, and he holds me dear: 
Go you to him from me. 

Both. , Ay, so we will. 
Okt. Tell him, when that onr princely father 

York 
Bless'd his three sons with his victorious arm, 
And charged us from his soul to love ea.ch other, 
Re little thought of this divided friendship : 
Bid Gloucester think of this, and he will weep. 

1 Mur. Ay, millstones; a.s he lesson'd us to 
weep. 

Okt. 0, do not slander him, for he is kind, 
1 Mur. Right, 

As snow in harvest. Tho)l deceivest thyself: 
'Tis he that sent us hither now to slaughter thee, 

Ola, It cannot be; for when I parted with him, 
He hugg'd me in his arms, a.nd swore, with sobs, 
That he would labour my delivery. 

2 Mur. Why, so he doth, now he delivers thee 
From this world's thraldom to the joy8 of heaven. 

1 Mur. Mo.ke peo.ce with God, for yon must die, 
my lord. 

Ola: Hast thou that holy feeling in thy soul, 
To counsel me to make my pea.ce with God, 
And o.rt thou yet to thy own soul so blind, 
That thou wilt wa.r with God by murdering me P 
Ah, sirs, consider, he that set you on 
To do this deed will hate you for the deed. 

2 Mur. What sha.ll we do P . 
Ola. Relent, and save your souls, 

-1 Mur. Relent! 'tis cowardly and womanish. 
Ola. Not to relent is beastly, savage, devilish, 

Which of yon, if you were a prince's son, 
Being pent from liberty, a.s I am now, 
If two such murderers as yourselves came to you, 
Would not entl'ea.t for life ? 
My friend, I spy some pity in thy looks; 
0, if thine eye be not a. flatterer, 
Come thou on my side, and entreat for me, 
As yon would beg, were yon in my distress: 
A begging prince what beggar pities not P 

2 Mur. Look behind you, my lord, 
1 Mur. Take that, and that: if all this will 

not do, Stabs him. 
I'll drown you in the malmsey-butt within. 

Eillit, with the body. 
2 Mu.r. A bloody deed, and desperately dis· 

pa.tch'd! 
Row fa.in, like Pilate, would I wash my hands 
Of this most grievous guilty murder done ! 

Re-enter first Murderer. 

1 Mur. Row now! what mean';Jt thou, that 
thou help'st me not? 

By heavens, the duke shall know how slack thou 
art! 

2 Mur. I would he knew that I had saved his 
brother! 

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I say 1 • 
_For I repent me that the duke is slain. Exit. 

1 Mur. So do not I: go, coward a.s thou art. 
Now must I hide his body in some hole, 
Until the duke take order for his burial : 
And when I have my meed, I must away; 
For this .will out, and here I must not stay. E:rJit. 

Act IL 

&ene L-L011il<Jn. TM Pakce. 

Flourish. Enter the King sick, Queen, Dorset, 
Rivers, Hasti711Js, Buckingham, Grey ana 
others. 
lfing. Why, so: now have I done a good day's 

work: 
Yon peers, continue this united league : 
I every day expect an embassage 
From my redeemer to redeem me hence ; 
And now in peo.ce my soul shall part to heaven, 
Since I have set my friends at peace on earth. 
Rivers and Hastings, take each other's band; 
Dissemble not your hatred, sweo.r your love. 

!Uv. By heaven, my hem is purged from 
fP:Udging hate ; . 

And Wlth my hand I seal my true heart's love. 
Has. So thrive I, as I truly swear the like! 
King. Take heed you dally not before yonr king; 

Lest he that is the supreme King of kings 
Confound your hidden falsehood, and awo.rd 
Either of you to be the other's end. . 

Has. So prosper I, as I swear perfect love ! 
Riv. And I, a.s I love Hastings with my heart! 
King. Madam, yourself are not exempt in this, 

Nor your son Dorset, Buckingham, nor you ; 
You have been factious one against the other. 
Wife, love Lord Hastings; let him kiss your band ; 
And what you do, do it unfeignedly. 

Que. Here, Hastings ; I will never more re
member 

Our former hatred, so thrive I and mine ! 
Ki711J. Dorset, embrace him; Hasting§, love 

lord marquess. 
Dor. This interchange of Jo,.e, I here protest, 

Upon my part shall be unviolable. 
Has. And so swear I, my lord. 
Ki711J. Now, princely Buckingham, seal thou this 

league 
With thy embracements to my wife's allies, 
And make me happy in your unity. 

Buc. Whenever BuckinghRm doth turn his hate 
On yon or yours [to the Qtteen ], but with all 

dnt<!ons Jove 
Doth cherish you and yours, God punish me 
With h~tte in those where I expect most love! 
When I have most need to employ a. friend, 
And most assured that he is a. friend, 
Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile, 
Be be unto me ! this do I beg of God, 
When I am cold in zeal to you or yours. 

They embrace. 
King. A pleasing cordial, princely Buckingham, 

Is this thy vow unto my sickly heart. 
There wanteth now our brother Gloucester here, 
To make the perfect period of this peace. 

Buc. And, in good time, here comes the noble 
duke. 

Enter Gloucester. 
Glo. Good morrow to my sovereign king a.nd 

queen; 
And, prineely peers, a happy time of day ! 

King. Happy, indeed, as we have spent the 
day. 

Brother, we have done deeds of charity; 
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:Made pe~ of enmity, fair love of hate, '• 
Between these swelling wrong-incensed ;peers. 

Glo. A blessed laoour, my most soveretgn liege: 
Amongst this princely heap, if any here, 
l:!y false intdligence, or wrong surmise, 
Huld me a foe; 
If I unwittingly, or in my :rage, 
Ha~e aught committed that is hardly borne 
J3y any in this presence, I desire 
To roooncile me to his friendly peace: 
'Tis death to me to be at enmity; 
I hate it, and desire all good men's love. 
First, madam, I entreat tn1e peace of you, 
Which I will purchase with mr duteous service; 
Of you, my noble cousin Buckmgham, 
If ever any grudge were lodged between us; 
Of you, Lord Rivers, and, Lord Grey, of you; 
Th~tt a.ll without desert have frown'd on me; 
Dukes, earls, lords, !!'(!ntlemen; indeed, of all. 
I do not know that Englishman alive 
With ll'hom my eoul is any jot at odds 
More than the infant that is bom to-night: 
I thank my God for my humility. 

Que. A holy day shall this be kept hereafter : 
I would to God all strifes were well compounded. 
:My sovereign liegt>, I do beseech your majesty 
'l'o take our brother Cla~ence to votfr ·grace. 

Glo. Why, madam, have I offer'd love for this, 
To be so flouted in this royal presence ? 
Who knows not that the noble duke is dead? 

They aU sta.t'f;. 
You do l1im injury to acorn hie eorse. 

Biv. Who knows not he is dead! who knows 
he ia? 1 

QtLe. All-seeing heaven, wbat a. world is this! 
Buc. Look I eo pale, Lord Dorset, as the rest? 
Dor. Ay, my good lord; and no 0118 in thi.e 

presence 
But his red colour hath forsook hie cheeks. 

King. Is Clarence dead? the order was reversed. 
Wo. But he, poor soul, by your :first order died, 

And that a. wing;.d mercury did bear; 
R<>me tardy cripple bore the counteJ'Dlll,nd, 
'l'hat came too lag to eee him buried. 
God grant that some, less noble a.nd lees loyal, 
Nearer in bloody thoughts, but not in blood, 
Deserve not wm·se than wretched Cla1-enoe did, 
And yet go current from suspicion ! 

Enter Derby. 
Der. A boon, my sovereign, for my service done ! 
King. I pray thee, peace: my soul i.e full of 

sorrow. 
Der. I will not rise, nnless your highness grant. 
King. Then speak a.t once what i.e it thou de

mand' st. 
Der. 'l'he forleit, sovereign, of my eervant'alife; 

Who slew to-day a righteous gentleman 
U.tely attt'ndant on the Duke of Norlolk. 

King. Have I a tongue to doom my brother's 
dt!ath, 

And shall the same give pardon to a slave? • 
lily brother slew no man; his fault was thought, 
And yet his punishment wa.e cruel dea.th. 
Who m<'d to me for him P who, in my mge, 
Kneel'd at my feet, and bade me be advised? 
Who spRke of brotherhood? who spake of love P 
Who told me how the poor soul did forsake 
The mighty Warwick and did fight for me P 

Wbo told me, in the field by Tewksbury, 
When Oxford had me down, he rescued me, 
And sa.id, Dear brothe1•, l'it•e, and be a. kiM! 
Who told me, when we both lay in the :field 
Frozen almost to death, how he did lap me 
Even in his own garments, and gave htmself, 
All thin and naked, to the numb cold night ? 
All this from my remembrance brutish wrath 
Sinfully pluck'd, and not a man of you 
Had so much grace to put it in my mind. 
But when your carters or your wa.iting-vassals 
Have done a drunken slaughter, and defaced 
The precious image of our dear Redeemer, 
Yon straight are on your knees for pardon, pardon; 
And I, unjustly too, must grant it you : 
But for my brother not a man would speak, 
Nor I, ungracious, speak unto myself 
For him, poor soul. 'l'he proudest of you a.ll 
Have been beholding to him in his life ; 
yet none of you would once rlead for his life. 
0 God, I fea.r thy justice wil teke hold 
On me, and you, and mine, and yours for this ! 
Come, Hastings, help me to my closet. · Ob, poor 

Clarence! . 
Exeunt some 'With King and Q>uen. 

Glo. Thisisthefruitofrashuess! Mark'dyounot 
How that the guilty kindred of the queen · 
Look'd pale when they did bear of Clarence' deathr 
0, they did urge it still unto the king! 
God will revenge it. But come, let us in, 
To comfort Edward with our company. 

Buc. We wa.it up~n. your grace. Emeu,nt. 

Scene 11.-The Palace. 

Enter the old Duchess of York, with the two 
. ch-ildren of Clarence. · 
Boy. Tell me, good grandam, is our father dead 1 
Duck. No, boy, 
Boy. Why do you wring your bands,'and beat 

your breast, . 
And cry 0 Clarence, my unhctPP'!I SOt! ! 

Girl. Wby do you look on us, imd shake yout 
head, . 

And ca.ll us wretches, orphans, castaways, 
If that our noble father be alive 9 

Due h. My prett.y cousins, you mistake me much'; 
I do lament the sickness of the king, 
As loath to lose him, not your father' a death; 
It were lost sorrow to wail one that's lost. 

Boy. Then, grand.i.m, you conclude that he is 
dead. 1 • 

The king my uncle i.e to blaml! for this: 
God will revenge it; whom 1 will importune 
With daily prayers all to that effoot. 

Girl. And so will I. 
Duck. Peace, children, peace! the king doth love 

you well: 
Inca,pable and shallow innocents, 
You cannot guess who caused your father's death. 
' Boy. Grandam, we can; for my good unele 

Gloucester 
Told me1 the king, provoked by the queen, 
Devised 1mpeacbments to imprison him : 
And when my nncle told me so, he wept, 
And hugg'd me in his arm, and kindly kiss'd my 

cheek; 
Bade me rely on him as on my father, 
And he would love mo dearly as his child. . u 
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Dwch. Oh, that deceit should steal such gentle 
shapes, 

And with a virtuous vizard hide foul guile ! 
He is my son; yea, and therein my shame; 
Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit. 

Boy. Think you my uncle did dissemble, 
grandam? 

Duch . .Ay, boy. 
Boy. I cannot think it. Hark! what noise is 

this? 
Enter the Q~en, with 'her hair about her ears; 

Ri-t•ers and DO'I'set after her. 

Que. Oh, who shall hinder me to wail and weep, 
To chide my fortune, and torment myself P 
I 'II join with black despair against my soul, 
And to myself become an enemy. 

Duch. What means this scene of rude impa.· 
tience? 

• Que. To ltl8.ke an a.ct of tragic violence : 
Edward, my lord, ye-ur son, our king, is dea.d. 
Why grow the branches now the root is wither' d ? 
Why wither not the leaves the sap being gone P 
If you will live, lament; if die, be brief, 
That our swift-winged souls may catch the king's; 
Or, like obedient subjects, follow him 
To his new kingdom of perpetual rest. 

Ditch. Ah, somnch interest have I in thy sorrow 
As I had title in thy noble husband ! 
I have bewept a worthy husband's death, 

· And lived by looking on his images : 
But now two mirrors of his princely semblance 
Are cra.ck'd in pieces by malignant dea.tb, 
And I.for comfort have but one false glass, 
Which grieves me when I see my shame in him. 
Thou art a widow; yet thou art a mother, 
.And hast the comfort of thy children left thee : 
But death bath snatch'd my husband from mine 

arms, 
.And pluck'd two crutches from my feeble limbs, 
Edward and Clarence. 0, what cause have I, 
Thine being but a moiety of my grief, · 
To overgo thy plaints and drown thy cries! 

Boy. Good aunt, you wept not for our father's 
death; 

How can we aid you with our kindred tears? 
Gir~. Our fatherless distress was left un· 

moan'd; 
Your widow-dolour likewise be unwept! 

Que. Give me no help in lamentation ; 
I am not barren to bring forth complaints: 
All springs reduce their currents to mine eyes, 
That I, being govern'd by the watery moon, 
May send forth plenteous tears to drown the 

world!. 
Oh for my husband, for my dear lord Edward! 

Ohi!. Oh for our bther, for our dear lord 
· Clarence! 
Dui:h. Alas for both, both mine, Edward and 

Clarence! 
Que. What stay had I but Edward? and he's 

gone. 
Chit. What stay bad we but Clarence P and he's 

gone. 
Duch. What stays hadlbutthey P and they are 

gone. 
One. Was never widow ha<lso dear a loss! 
Chi/. Were never orphans had so dear a loss! 
Duch. Was never mother had ao dear a loss! 

Alas, I am the mother of these moans ! 
'l'heir woes are parcell' d, mine are general. 
She for an Edward weeps, and so do I; 
I for a Clarence weep, so doth not she: 
These babes for Clarence weep, and so do I; 
I for an Edward weep, so do not they: 
Alas, you three, on me, threefold diotrees' d, 
four all your tears ! I am your sorrow's nurse, 
And I will pamper it with lamentations. 

Dor. Comfort, dear mother: God is much dis· 
pleased 

That you ta.ke with unthankfuluess his doing: 
In common worldly things, 'tis call'd ungrateful, 
With dull unwillingness to repay a. debt 
Which with a. bounteous band was kindly lent ; 
:Much more to be thus opposite with heaven, 
For it requires the royal debt it lent you. 

Riv. Madam, bethink yon,like a careful mother, 
Of the young prince Jonr son: send stmight for 

him· 
L~:~t him b; crown'd; in him your comfort lives: 
Drown desperate sorrow in dead Edward's grave, 
And plant your joys in living Edward's throne. 

Ent61' Gloucester, Buckingham, Derby, Hasting.~ 
and Ratcliff. 

Glo. "Madam, have comfort : all of us have canse 
To wail the dimming of our shining star; 
But none can cure their harms by wailing them. 
Madam, my mother, I do cry you mercy ; 

I did not see your_grace: humbly on my knee , 
crave your blessmg, 
Due h. God bless thee; and put meekness in thy 
1 mind, 

Love, charity, obEidience, and true duty! 
Glo. r .Aside.l .Amen; and make me die a good 

old man 1 
That is the butt-end of a mother's blessing: 
I marvel why her grace did leave it out. 

Buc. Yon cloudy princes and heart-sorrowing 
peers, 

That bear this mutual heavy load of moan, 
Now cheer each ot.ber in each other's love: 
Though we have spent our harvest of this king, 
We are to reap the haTVest of big son. 
Tbe broken rancour of your high-swoln hearts, 
But lately splinter'd, knit, and join'd together, 
}Iust gently be preserved, cherisb'd, and' kept: 
:Me seemeth good, that, with some !itt!.- train, 
Forthwith from Ludlow the young prince be 

fetch'd 
Hither to London, to be ('rown'd our king. 

Riv. Why with some little train, my lord of 
Buckingham ? 

Buc. Marrr, my lord, lest, by a multitude, 
The new· heal d wound of m>llice should break out; 
Which would be so much the more dangerous, 
By how much the es.tste ia green and yet un• 

go,·ern'd: 
Where every horse bears his commanding rt'in, 
And may direct his course as please himself, 
As well the fear of harm, as harm apparent, 
In my opinion, OU!!ht to be prevented. 

Glo. I hope the king made peMe with all of us ; 
.And the compi\ct is firm and true in me. • 

Rit>. And so in me; and so, I think, in all: 
Yet, since it is but green, it •hould be put 
To no apparent likelihood of breach, 
Which hapl'y by much company might be urged.:. 
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Therefore I say with noble Buckingham, 
'l'hat it is meet so few should fetch the prince. 

Has. And so say I. · 
ulo. 'l'heu be it" so; and go we to Jet ermine 

Who they shall be that straight shall post to 
LuJlow. 

Madam, and you, my mother, will you go 
'l'o ~ive your censures in this weighty bUJ!iness? 

~:~h. } With all our hearts. · 
Exeunt all but B-uckingham and Gloucester. 

Buc. My lord, whoever journeys to the prince, 
For God's sake, let not us two be behind; 
For, bv the wav, I'll sort occasion, 
As ind'ex to the story we late talk'd of, 
'l'o part the queen's proud kindred from the king. 

Olo. J\Iy other self, my counsel's consistory, 
My oracle, my prophet! My dear cousin, 
I, like a child, will go by thy direction. 
Towards Ludlow then, for we'll not stay behind. 

Exeunt. 
SmM IIL-Lon®n. A Street. 

Enter on~ Citizen at one door and another at 
the other. 

1 Cit. Neighbour, well met: whither away so 
fast? _ 

2 Cit. I promise yon, I scarcely know myself: 
Hear yon the news abroad? 

1 Cit. Ay, that the king is dead. 
2 Cit. Bad news, by 'r lady; seldom comes the 

better: 
I fear, I fear 'twill prove a troublouS' world. 

Enter another Citizen. 

3 Cit. Neighbours, God speed! 
1 Cit. Give you good morrow, sir. 
3 Cit. Doth this news hold of good King 

Edward's death? 
2 Cit. Ay, sir, ·it is too true; God help the 

while! 
3 Cit. '!'hen, masters, look to see a troublous 

world. 
1 Cit. No, no; by God's good grace his son 

shall reign. 
3 Cit. Woe to that land that's govern'd by a 

child! 
2 Cit. In him there is a hope of government, 

'11l:l.t in his nonage council under him, · 
Aud in his full and rip<'n'd years l.imself, 
No doubt, shall then and till then govern well. 

1 Cit. So stood the state when Henry the Rixth 
W •s crov.·u'd in Paris hut at nine months old. 

a Cit. Stood the state so? No, no, good friends, 
God wot; 

For then th~ land was famously enrich'd 
With politic grave coun~l; then the Iring 
11 au virtuous uncles to prot~ct hill g-r;we. 

1 Cit. \\1,y, so hath this, both by the father 
and mother. 

3 Cit. B~twr it were thP.y all came by the father, 
Or bv the father there were t1one a.t all; 
For emulation now, who sLa11 be neareAt, · 
Will touch ns all too ne3r, if God prevent not. 
!l, full of danger is the Duke of Gloure5ter! 
And the queeu's sons and hr<Jthers haught and 

proud: , 
And were th"Y to be ruled, and not to rule, 
'l'hia sickly land might sohtce as before. 

1 Cit. Come, come, we fear the worst; all shall 
be well. 

8 Cit. When clouds appear, wise men put on 
their cloaks ; . 

When great leaves fall, the winter is at hand; 
When the sun sets, who doth not look for night? 
Untimely storms make men expect a dearth. 
All may be well ; bnt, if God sort it so, · . 
'Tis more than we deserve, or I expect. .' 

2 Oit. Truly, the souls of men are full of dread : 
Y e cannot reason almost with a man 
That looks not heavily and full of fear. 

8 Cit. Before the times of change, still is it so : 
By a divine instinct men's minds mistrnst 
Ensuing dangers; as, by proof, we see 
The waters swell before a Boisterous storm. 
But leave it all to God. Whither away ? . 

2 Cit. llfarry, we were sent for to the justices. 
8 Cit. And so was I: I '11 bear ycln company. 

Exe·unt. 

Scene IJT.-London. Tk~ Palace. · 
Enter .Archbishop of York, young Duke of York, 

Queen and. Duchess of York • . 

Arch. Last night, I hear, they lay at North
ampton; 

At Stony-Stratford will they be to-night: 
Td'-morrow, or next day, they will be here. 

Duck. I long with all my heart to see the prince : 
I hope he is much grown since last I saw him. 

Que. But I hear, no; they say my son of York 
. Hath almost overta'en him in his growth. 

York. Ay, mother; but! would not have it so. 
Duch.. Why, my young cousin, it is good to 

grow. ' 
York. Grandam, one night, as we did sit at, 

supper, • 
My uncle Rivers talk'd how I did grow 
More· than my brother: Ay, quoth my uncle 

Gloucester, 
Small he·rbs hm•e grace, great·weed.s do grow apace: 
And since, methinka, I would not grow so fast\ 
Beca.use sweet iiowers are slow and weeds ma.Ke 

haste. . 
Duck. Good faith, good faith, thE~ saying did 

110t hold 
In him that did object the same to thee: ' . 
He was the wretched' at thin_g when he was young, 
So long a-~rowing and so leisurely, 
'fhat, if th1s rule were trne, he should be ljT&Cions. 

Arch. Why, ma.dam, so, no doubt, be lS. 
Duch. I hope he is; bnt yet let mothers donbt. 
York. Now, by my troth, if I had been remem· 
. ber'd, 

I could ha.ve given my uncle's grace a :flout, 
To tonoh his growth nearer than he touch'd mine. 

Due h. How, my pretty York? I pray thee, 
let me hear it. · 

York. Marry, they say my uncle grew so fast 
That he could gnaw a. crust at two hours old: • 
'Twas full two yea.rs Pre I could get a. tooth. 
Grandam, this would have been a biting jeRt. 

Due h. I pray thee, pretty York, who told thee 
thi8? 

York. Grandam, his n•Jrse. 
Duch. His nurse! why, she was dead ere thou 

wert born. 
York. I£ 'twerenotdhe,Icallllottell who told me. 
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QIM • .A parlous boy: go to, you are too shrewd. ' 
.Arch. Good madam, be not angrywith the chilJ. 
Que. Pitchers have ears. 

Entm- a Messenger. 

.Arch. Here comes a mess~nger. W11at news? 
Jles. Such news, my lord, as grieves me to 

unfold. 
Que.· How fares the prince? 
Mes. Well, madam, and in health. 
Duch. What is thy news then? 
Mes. Lord Rivers and Lord Grey are sent to 
· Pomfret, 

With them Sir Thomas Vaughan, prisoners. 
Duch. Who hath committed them? 
Jies. 'l'he mighty dukes 

Gloucester and Buckingham. 
Que. For what offence? 
Mes. The sum of all I can, I have disclosed; 

Why or for what these nobles were committed 
Is all unknown to me, my gracious lady. 

Que. Ay me I see the downfall of our house! 
The tiger now h:;;,th seized the gentle hind; 
Insulting tyranny begins to jet 
l.ipon tho innocent and aweless throne: 
'Velcome, destruction, death, aud ma.s1llWre ! 
I see, as in a map, the end of all. 

Duch. Accursed and nnqniet wmngling days, 
How many of you have mine eyes beheld! 
}Iy hnsba.ud lost his life to get the crown; 
And often np and down my sons were toas'd, 
For me to joy and weep their gain and loss: 
And being seated, and domestic broils 
Clean over-blown, themselves, the conquerors, 
Make war upon themselves; blood against blood, 
Self a!!'ltinst self: 0, preposterous 
And frantic outrage, end thy damned spleen; 
Or Jet me die, to look on death no more ! 

Qne. Come, come, my boy; we will to sanctuary. 
Madam, farewell. 

Duch. I'll go along with you. 
Que. You have no cause. 
.Arch. My gracious lady, go; 

And thither bear your treasure and your goods. 
For my part, I'll resign unto your grace 
1'he seal I keep: and so betide to me 
Aa well I tender you and all of yours ! 
Come, I '11 conduct you to the sanctuary. 

EflJeunt. 

Act III. 

&e11e l-Lonilon, .J. Street. 
The trumpets sO'I&nd. Erotl!f' the yo-ung ·P1-inre, 

the Dukes of Gloucester and Bur-kingham; Car
dinal Bourchier, Catesby and others. 

Buc. Welcome, sweet prince, to Londo.n, to 
your chamber. . 

Glo. Welcome, dear cousin, my thoughts' sove
reign: 

The weary way hath made yon melancholy. 
Pri. No, uncle; but our crosses on the w&y 

Have made it tedious, wearisome, and heavy: 
I want more uncles here to welcome me. 

Glo. Sweet prince, the untainted virtue of your 
. years 

Hath not yet dived into the world's deceit: 
Kor more can you distinguish of a man 
Than of his outward show; which, God he knows 
Seldom or never jumpeth with the heart. ' 
Those uncles which you want were dangerous; 
Your grace attended to tb~ir sugar' d words, 
Bnt look'd not on the poison of their hearts: 
God keep you from them, and from such false 

friends! 
Pri. God keep me from false friends! bnt they 

w~re none. 
Glo. ~Iy lord, the mayor of london comes to 

greet you. 

Enter the L01·d Mayor, and his train.. 

May. God bless your grace with health and 
happy days! 

Pri. 1 thank you, good my lord; and thank 
you all. · 

I thought my mother, and my brother York, 
Would long ere this have met ns on the way: 
Fie, what a sing is Hastings, that be comes not 
To tell ns whether they will come or no! 

Enter Lord Hastings. 

Bt~c. And, in good time, here comes the sweat· 
in~ lord. 

Pri. Welcome, my lord: what, will our mother 
come? 

Has. On what. occasion, God be knows, not I, 
The queen your mother, IUld your brother York, 
Have taken sanctuary: the tender prince 
Would fain have come with me to me<>t your grace, 
But by his mother was perforce with held. 

Buc. Fie, what an indirect and p~evish course 
Is this of hers! Lord cardinal, will your grace 
Persuade the queen to send the Duke of York 
l.into his princely brother presentlv? 
If she deny, Lord Hastings, go with him, 
And from her jealous arms pluck him perforce. 

Car. My Lord of Buckingham, if my weak 
oratory 

Can from his mother win tbt> Dnke of York, 
Anon expect him here; but if she b& obdurate 
To mild entreaties, God in heaven forbid 
We should infringe the holy priviJ.,~e 
Of blessed sanctuary ! not for all this land 
Would I be guilty of so deep a sin. 

Buc. You are too senseless-obstinate, my lord, 
Too ceremonious and traditional: 
Weigh it but with the ~ssness of this age, 
You break not sanctuary in seizing him. 
The benefit. thereof is always granted 
To tho$e whose dt>alings have deserved the place, 
And those who have the wit to claim the plare: 
This prince hath neitherclaim'd it nor deserved it; 
And therefore, in mine opinion, cannot have it: 
Then, taking hinl from thence that is not there, 
You break no privilege nor charter there. 
Oft have I heard of sanotnary men; 
But sanctua~y children ne'er till now. 

Oar. My lord, you sl1all o'er-rule my mind for 
once. 

Come on, Lord Hastings, will yon go with me? 
Has. I go, my lord. 
Pri. Good lord•, make all t be speedy haste you 

mav. E•·e~tnt Oardi>~a/. and Hastings. 
Say, uncle Gloucester, if our brother come, 
Where shall we sojourn till our coronation ? 
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Gl o. ~nere it seems best unto your royal self. 
If l may counsel you, some day or two 
y,)ur hi.dmess shall repose you at the Tower: 
Then where you please, and shall be thought 

most fit 
For vour best health and recreation. 

p,:;. I do not like the Tower, of any place. 
Did Julius Cresar build that place, my lord? 

Euc. He did, my gracious lord, begin that place, 
inlieb, since, succeeding ages have re·edified. 

l'ri. Is it up0n record, or else reported 
Sm'ce"iwly from aee to age, he built. it P 

Buc. 'Lpon record, my gracious lord. 
Pn. But say, my lorJ, it were not register'd, 

~rethinks the truth should live from age to age, 
As 'twer€' retail'd to all posh'!rity, 
Even to the general all-ending day. 

(i/o. I A.<i,le.j So wise so young, they say, do 
never live long. 

P•·i. What say you, uncle ? · 
Glo. I •ay, without characters, fame lives long. 

rA.,ide.J Thus, like the formal Yice, Iniquity, 
lmor-.>lir.e two meanings in one word. 

Pl"i. That Julius CO'!Rar was a famous man; 
\\'ith what .his valour d.id enrich his wit, 
His wit set down to make his valour live: 
D~ath makes no conquest of this conqueror; 
For now he lives in fame, thongh not in life. 
I 'II tell you what, my cousin Buckingham,-

BIIc. \\"bat, my gracion• lord? 
l'ri. An if I li,-e until I be a man, 

I '11 win our ancient ril!'ht in France again, 
Or die a •nl<lier, as I Jived a king. 

Lilo. Short summers lightly have a forward 
spring. 

E11ler young York, Hastings and Cardinal. 

Bue. ~()w, in good time, here comes the Duke 
of York. 

Pri. Richard of York! how fares our loving 
brother? 

r ork. "'ell, my dread lord; so must I call you 
now. 

Pri. Ay, broth~r. to our grief, as it is yours: 
'fM late he died that might have kept that title, 
\Ybich hy his death bath lost much mai•:sty. 

1:/(J. llowfar~sourcon.in, noble LordofYork? 
rork. I thank yon, gentle uncle. 0, my lord, 

Yon said that idle weeds are fast in gro\\ih: 
Th~ prince my brothPr hath out~'Town me far. 

I;;"· lie l•ath, my lord. 
r utk. And there fore is he idle? 
(!io. 0. mv fair COllEin, I mu•t not sav so. 
J'r.rk. The~ is he more beholding to yon than I. 
Glo. IT e may command me a.s my sol'ereign; 

llut yon ha•e power in me as in a kin<man. 
rr.rk. I pray you, nnclP, !live rne this dag.;er. 
nto . .\hdnzqer, littlec·m"in? withallmyheart. 
P,·i. A·~.eggar, brotJ,er? 
J',, k. Of luy kinJ undt•, thrtt I know will give; 

An•ll"'in~ hut a to~·. wh'ch i• no !rrief to give. 
! • lu . • \ j!'reatPr gilt than that 1 'll c>ive rnvconRin. 
ro,·k. A grenkr gift! 0. that '• the sword to it. 
t:lu. Ay, f!Pntl~ cousin, wt-n~ it ll~ht enou~h. 
1 ork. 0, tlwn, I see, you will part but wO.th 

b~ht g;fts; 
Jn w~i.dni•c·r thiul?s you 'llsav a hPe-g:lr nav. 

1 ;{o. It is t•;o be"''Y for yo•~r 1!'1'3<·<> to w~ar. 
T'ork. I wei~Sh it lightly, were it heavier. 

Glo. What, woulil you have my weapon, little 
lord? 

York. I would, that I might thank you as you 
call me. 

Glo. How? 
York. Little. 
Pri. :My Lord of York will still be crou in talk: 

Uncle, your grace knows how to bear with him. 
York. You mean, to bearme,notto bear with me: 

Uncle, my brother mocks both you and me; 
Because that I am little, like an.ape, 
He thinks that you should bear me on your 

shoulders. 
Buc. With what a sharp-provided withe reasons! 

To mitigate the scorn he gives his uncle, 
He prettily and aptly taunts himself: 
So CDllning and so young is wonderful. 

Glo. My lord, will 't please you pass along? 
Myself and my good cousin Buckingham 
Will to your mother, to entreat of her 
To meet you at the Tower a.nd welcome you. 

York. What, will you go Dllto the Tower, my 
lord? 

Pri. :My lord protector needs will have it so.
r ork. I shall not sleep in quiet at the Tower. 
Glo. Why, what should vou fear P 
York. Marry, my uncle-Clarence' angry ghost: 

My grandam told me he was murder'd there. 
Pri. I fear no uncles dead. 
Glo. Nor none that live, I hope.' 
Pri . .An if they live, I hope I need not fear. 

But come, my lord ; and with a heavy heart, 
Thinking on them, go I nnto the Tower. 

.A Bennet. · E;reunt an bt<t GlouctstM", 
Buckingham and Catesby, 

Buc. Think you, my lord, this little prating 
York 

Was not incensed by his subtle mother 
To taunt and scorn you thus opprobriously P 

Glo. No doubt, no doubt: 0, 'tie a parlous boy, 
Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable: 
He is all the mother's, from the top to toe. 

Buc. Well, let them rest. Come hither, 
Cates by. 

Thou art sworn as deeply to effect what we intend 
As closely to conceal what we impart: 
Thou know'st our reasons urged upon the way; 
Whe.t thi11k'st thou? is it; not an easy matter 
To make William Lord Hastings of onr mind, 
For the instalment of this noble duke 
In the seat royal of this famo's isle P 

Cat. He for his father's sake so loves the prinoe, 
That he will not be won to aught against h:im. 

Buc. Wbat think'st thou, then, of Stanley? 
what will he P . 

Cat. He will do all in all as Hastings doth. 
Buc. Well, then, no more but this: go, gentle 

Catesby, . 
And, as it were far off, sound thou Lord Hastings, 
How he doth stand affected to our purpose; 
And rummon him to-morrow to the Tower, 
To sit about the coronatinn. 
If thou dost find him tractable to us, 
Encoura)!'e him, and show him all our reasons: 
If he be lea.den, icy-cold, unwilling, 
Be thou eo too; and so break off your Wlr, 
And gi.-e us notice of his inclination: 
For we to-morrow hllld dh>ided councils, 
Wherein thyself ~halt highly be employ' d. 
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Glo. Commend me to Lord William: tell hlm, 
Ca.tesby, 

His ancient knot of dangerous adversaries 
To-mo-rrow are let blood at Pomfret Castle; 
And bid my friend, for joy of this good news, 
Give Mistress Shore one gentle kids the more. 

Buc. Good Cates by, go, effect thia business 
soundl:v. · 

Cat. My good lords both, with all the heed I 
may. 

, .Glo. Shall we.hear from you, Catesby, ere we 
sleep P 

Cat. You shall, my lord. 
Glo. At Crosby Place, there shall you find us 

both. . · Exit Catesby. 
Buc. Now, my lord, what shall we do, if we 

perceive 
Lord Hastings will not yield to our oomplots P 

Glo. Chop·off, his head, man; somewhat we 
will do: 

And, look, when I am Iring, claim thou of me 
The earldom of Hereford, and the move,.,bles 
Whereof the Iring my brother stood possess' d. 

Buc. I '11 claim that promise at your grace's 
hands. 

Glo. And look to have it yielded with all 
willingness. 

Come, let us sup betimes, that afterwards 
We m&y digest our com plots in some form. 

E;cewnt,. 

&ene 11.-Befare Lard Hastings' Hou3~. 

Enter a Messenger. 
Mes. My lord! my lord ! 
Has. fWithin.] Who knocks? 
Mes. One from the Lord Stanley. 

Enter Lord Hastings. 

Has. What is 't o'clock ? 
JJ[es. Upon the stroke of four, 
Has. Cannot thy ma.ster sleep these tedious 

· nights? · 
Mes. So it should seem by that I have to say. 

First, he commends hlm to your noble lordship. 
Ha.s. And then? · 
Illes. And then he sends you word 

He dreamt to-night the boar had razed his ht!lm : 
Besides, he says there are two councils held ; 
And that may be determined at the one 
Which may make you and him to rue at the other. 
Therefore be sends to know your lordship's plea-

sure· 
If presently you will tske horse with him, 
And with all speed post with him toward the 

north, 
To shun the danger that his soul divines. 

Jias. Go, fellow, go, return unto thy lord; 
Bid him not fear the separated councils : 
His honour and myself are at the one, 
And at the other is my servant Ca.tes by; 

- Where nothing can proceed that toucheth us 
Whereof I shall not have intelligen~e. 
Tell him his fears a-re shallow, wanting instance: 
And for his dreams, I wonder he is so fond 
To trost the mockery-of unquiet slumbers : 
To fly the boar before the boar pursues, 
We-re to incense the boar to follow us 
And make pursuit where be did mean no chase. 

Go, bid thy master rise a.ml come to me ; 
And we will both together to the Tower, 
Where, he shall see, the boar will use us kindly. 

Mes. My gracioua lord, I '11 tell hlm what you 
~. &~ 

Enter Catesby. 
Cat. :Many good mo!TOws to my noble lord! 
Has. Good morrow, Cates by; you are early 

stirring: 
What news, what news, in this our tottering state? 

Cat. It is a reeling world, indeed, my lord; 
And I believe 'twill never stand upright 
Till Richard wear the garland of the realm. 

Has. liow ! wear the g:.rland ! dost thou mean 
the crown? 

Cat. Ay, my good lord. 
Has. I'll have this crown of mine cut from my 

shoulders . 
Ere I will see the crowu so foul misplaced. 
But canst thou guess that be doth aim at it ? 

Cat. Ay, on my life; and hopes to find yon 
forward 

Upon his party for the gain thereof: 
And thereupon he sends yon this good news, 
That this same very day your enemies, 
The kindred of the queen, must die at Pomfret. 

Has. Indeed, I am no m<>nrner for that news, 
Because they have been still mine enemies : 
But, that I '11 give my voice on Richard's side, 
To ba.r my master's heirs in true descent, 
God knows I will not do it, to the death. 

Cat. God keep your lordship in that gracious 
mind! 

Has. But I shall laugh at this a twelve-month 
hence, 

That they who brou~:ht me in my master's hate, 
I live to look upon their tragedy. 

' I tell thee, Catesby,-
Cat. What, my lord ? 
Has. Ere a fortnight make me elder, 

I'll send some packlug that yet think not on it. 
Oat. 'Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious lord, 

When men are unprepared and look not for it. 
Has. 0 monstrous, monstrous ! and so falls it 

out 
With Rivers, Vaughan, Grey: and so 'twill do 
With som~ men else, who think themselves as safe 
As thou and I; who, as thou know'st, are dear 
'l'o princely Richard and to Buckingham. 

Cat. The princes both make high account of 
you· 

For they ~count his head upon the bridge. 
Has. I know they do; and I have well de

served it. 
Enter Lo1·d Stanley. 

Come on, come on; where is your boar-spear, 
man? 

Fear you the boar, and go so nnprovi,Jed? 
Sta. My lord, good morrow; good morrow, 

' Cates by: 
Yon may j~st on, but, by the holy rood, 
I do not like these seveml councils, I. 

HaR. :My lord, 
I hold my life as dear as you do yours; 
And never in my life, I do protest, 
Was it more precious to me than 'tis now: 
Think you, but that I know our state secure, 
I would be so triumphant as I am ? 
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Sta. The lorJs at Pomfret, when theyroJe from 
LouJ,,n, 

T'l ere jocund, anJ supposed th~ir state was sure, 
Anrl ther inJeeJ had no canse to mistrust; 
Ilut yet,' you see, how soun the rlay o'ercl!.st. 
T\,is 8UU•lcn stab of rancour I mi8Juubt: 
Pray Gc.d, I say, I prove a needle•s cowa;d! 
"'hat, shall wetow~trd the Tower~ the day•s spent. 

Hac. Come, come, have with you. Wot you 
what, my lord? 

To-day the lords ~·ou talk of are beheaded. 
Sta. They, for their truth, might better wear 

their heads 
Than some that hn,·eaccused th~m wear their hats. 
But come, my lord, let us away. 

Etller a Pur.<uit•ant. 

Has. Go on before ; I'll talk with this good 
fellow.· l'.reu1d Stanley and Cate.<by. 

How now, sirrah! how goes the world with thee? 
Pur. The better that your lord•hip please to ask. 
Has. I tell thee, man, 'tis better with me now 

Than when I met thee last where now we meet: 
Then wa.a I going pri<ouer to the Tower, 
By the sugze~tion of the queen'~ allies; 
But now, I tell thee-keep it to thyself
This day those enemies are put to Uftath, 
.And I iu hetter state than e'er I was. 

P·ur. God hold it, to your honour's good 
content! 

Has. Gramercy, fellow: there, drink that for 
me. Thrm~:s h·im his purse. 

Pur. God u:re your lordship! Exit. 

Enter a Priest. 

Priest. Well met, my lord; I am glad to see 
your honour. • 

Has. I thank thee, good Sir John, with all my 
heart. 

I am iu your debt for your ln.st exercise; 
Come the next ~abbath, and I will content yon. 

Enttr Buckingham. 

Buc. W'hat, talking with a priest, lord cham· 
berlain? 

Your fri<·ud• at Pomfret, they do need the priest; 
Yonr honour lmth no •hriving V<Ork in baud. 

Has. Good faith, and when I met this holy man, 
Thoee rut?n you t.'\lk of eu me into my mind. 
What, gn you toward the Tower? 

Dar. I ilo, my lord; but long I shall not stl!.y: 
I shall return before you lorrl>hip thence. 

Jfa.s. 'Tis like enough, for I stay dinner tfJPre. 
Bu.c. f Aside.} Aud supper too, although thou 

ku0w'•t it not. 
Come, will you J(O? 

lias. I '11 wait upon your lordship. Ex~unt. 

Scwe IlL-Pomfret Ca.<tle. 
Enter Sir Richard RatcliJT, 1cith halberd•, crm·y· 

1119 Ricers, Grell and faHghan to death. 
R'lt. Come, brin!! fmth the prisoners. 
11, <•. Sir Hidoard Hatcliff, ],.t me tell thee this: 

To-<la> shalt tlwu l,el•old a subject Jie 
For truth, for dntv, anJ for Jo,:altv. 

Grt•;. God keep' tl.e prince from it!! the pack of 
you! 

A lmut you are of Jamned blood-snckera. 

Va1~. You live that shall cry woe for this here· 
after. 

Rat. Dispatch; the limit of your lives is out. 
Riv. 0 Pumfret, Pomfret! 0 thou bloody 

prison, 
Fatal and ominous to noble peers ! 
Within the guilty closure of thy walls 
Richard the Second hel'e was lut.ck'd to death; 
And, for more slander to thy dismal seat, 
We give thee up our guiltless blood to drink. 

Grey. Now Margaret's curse is fall'n upon our 
heaJa, 

For standing by when Richard stabb'd her son. 
Riv. 'l'hen cursed she Hastings, then cursed 

she Buckingham, 
Then cursed she Richard. 0, remember, God, 
To hear her prayers for them, as now for us ! 
And for my sister and her princely sons, 
Re satisfied, dear God, with our true blood, 
Which, as thou know'st, unjustly must be spilt. 

Rat. :Make haste; the hour of death is expiate. 
Riv. Come, Grey, come, Vaughan, let us all 

embrace: . 
And take our leave, until we meet in heaven. 

Exeunt. 

Scene IV.-The Tower of London. 
Enter ·Buckingham, Derby, Hastings, Bishop of 

Ely, Ratcliff, Lot•.el, with others, at a table. 
Has. Mylord.s,at.once: the cause why weare met 

Is, to determine of the coronation. 
In God's name, speak : when is the royal day P 

B1w, Are all things fitting for that royal. time? 
Det•. It is, and wants but nomination. 
Ely. To-morrow, then, I judge a happy day. 
Bu.c. Who kuows the lord protector's mind 

heroin? 
Who is most inward with the noble duke? 

Ely. Your grace, we think, should soonest know 
his mind. 

Buc. Who, I, my lord! we l"llow each other's , 
faces, 

But for our hearls, he knows no more of mine, 
Than I of yours; 
Nor I no more of his, than you of mine. 
Lord Hastings, you and he are near in love. 

Has. !thank his grace, I know he loves me well; 
But, for his purpose in the coronation, 
I have not sounded him, nor he deliver'd 
His graciol].s pleasure any way therein: 
But you, my noble lords, may name the time; 
And in the Juke's behalf I '11 give my voice, 
Which, I presume, he '11 take, in gentle part. 

Enter Gloucester. 
Ely. Now in good time, here comes the dulre 

himself. 
Glo. l\1y noLle lords and cousins all, rood 

morrow. 
I have been loiig a sleeper; but, I hope, 
My absence doth neglect uo great designs, 
Which by my preseuee might have been concluded. , 

B11e. Had not you come upon your cue, my lord, 
William Lord Hastings had pronounc~d your 

part,-
I mean, your voire,-for crowning of the king. 

Glo. 'l'lmn my Lord Hastings no man might be 
hoJ,Jer; 

His lorrlohip knows me well, and loves me wen. 
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Has. I thank your grace-. 
Glo. J\fy lord of Ely! 
Ely. My lord? 
Gla. When I was la.st in Holbom, 

I saw good strawberries in your ga.ro.len there: 
I do beseech you send for some of them. 

Ely. Marry,a.nd will, my lord, with all my heart. 
Exit. 

Gla. Cousin of Buckingham, a word with you. 
])1·au+ng him a.side. 

Cat<!sby hath sounded Hastings in our business, 
.And finds the testy gentleman so hot, 

· As he will lose his head ere give consent 
His master's son, a.s worshipful he terms it, 
Shall lose the royalty of England's throne. 

Buc. Withdraw you hence, my lord, I '11 follow 
you. 

El!it Glouc.ester,-B·uc'kingham follotning. 
DeT. We have not yet eet down this day of 

triumJ!h· -
To-morrow, m mine opinion, is too sudden; 
For I myself am not so well provided 
A.s else I would be, were the day prolong' d. 

Re-enteT Bishop of Ely. 
Ellf. Where is my lord protector? I have sent 

for these strawberries. 
Has. His grace looks cheerfully and smooth 

to-day; 
There 's some conceit or other likes him well, 
When he doth bid good morrow with such a spirit. 
I think there's never a man in Christendum 
That can less hide his love or hate than he; 
For by his face straight shall you know his heart. 

Der. What of his heart perceive you in his face 
By any likelihood he show'd to·tilty? 

Has. Marry, that with no man here he is 
offended; 

~or, were he, he had shown it in his looks. 
Der. I pray God he be not, I stty. 

Re-enteT Gloucester and Buckingham.. 

Glo. I pray you all, tell me what they desel'\·e 
That do conspire my death with devilish plots 
Of damned witchcraft, and that have prevail' d 
Upon my body with their hellish charms? 

Has. The tender love I bear your grace, my lord, 
]lakes me most forward in this noble presence 
To doom the offenders, wh:ttwever they be: 
1 say, mv lord, they have deserved death. 

Glo. Then be your eyes the witness of this ill: 
See how I am bewitch'd; behold mine arm 
Is, like a bhtsted sapling, wither'd up: 
And this is Edward's wife. that monsh-ous witch, 
Consorted with that harlot strumpet Shore, 
That by their witchcraft thus have marked me. 

Has. If they have done this thing, my gracious 
lord,-

Glo. If! thou protector of this damned strnmpt't, 
Tellest thou me of \f.i? Thou art a traitor: 
Off with his head! Now, by Saint Paul I swear, 
I will not dine until I see the same. 
Love] and Ra.tditi, look that it be done: 
The rest, that love me, rit•e and follow me. 

Exe<.wt all but Hasting.<, Rotcl~(f and Lo1•el. 
Has. Woe, woe for England! not a. whit for me; 

Fur I, too fond, mi!;(ht have prevented this: 
Stanley did dream the boar did raze bill helm; 
But I disdain'd it, and did scorn to fly: 

Three times to-daymyfoot-cJ,,th horse did stumble, 
And startled, when he look'd upon the Tower, 
As loath to bear me to the slaughter-house. 
0, now I want the priest that spake to me: 
I now repent I tuld the pursuivant, 
As 'twere triumphing at mine enemies, 
How they at Pomfret bloouily were butcher'd, 
And 1 my~lf secure in grace and favour. 
0 Margaret, Margar~t, now thy heavy cune 
Is lighted on poor Hastings' wretched bead! 

Rai. Dispatch, my lord; the duke would be at 
dinner: 

::Make a short shrift ; he longs to see your bead. 
Has. 0 momentary grace of mortal men. 

Which we more hunt for than the grace of God! 
Who builds his hopes in air of your good Iouks, 
Lives like a drunken ~ailor on a mast, 
Rea.dy, with every nod, to tumble down 
Into ~be fu.tal bowels of the d~ep. 

Lov. Corne, come, di~patch; 'tis bootless to 
exclaim. · 

H<U. 0 bloody Richard! miserable England! 
I prophesy the fearfull'st time to thee 
That ever wretched age hath look'd upon. 
Come, lead me to the block: bear him mv bead: 
They smile at me that shortly shall be de,~d. 

E.teur~. 

8CII'IIe r.- Tkt Tow.-r Walls. 
Enter GlmKeote1· and Buckingham, in rotten 

ar'm-<>llr, marrellous iii·J(H·ow·etl. 
Glo. Come,com;in,canst thou quake, and change 

thy colour, 
Murder thy breath in the midJl~ of a word, 
.And then begin a~in, and stop again, 
As if thou wert distraught anJ mad with terror? 

B~tc. ;Iut, I can connt<!rf~it the deep tra~redian ; 
Speu.k and look back, and pry on every sid~, 
Tremble and start at wagginl!' of a straw, 
Intending deep suspicion: ghastly looks 
Are at my service, like enforced smiles; 
And both are ready in their offices, 
At any time. to grace my stratagems. 
But what, is Cateshy gone? 

Glo. He is; and, see, he brin!(s the mayor along. 
Enter the Mayor and Catesby. 

Bttc. Lord mayor,-
Gio. Look to the drawbridge there! 
B11c. Hark! a drum. 
Glo. Ca.tesby, o'erlook the walls. 
Buc. Lord mayor, the reason we have ae-nt
Glo. Look back, defend thee, here are enemies. 
Buc. God aud onr innocency defend and gnarJ 

us! 
Glo. Be patient, they are friends, Ratcliff and 

Lovel. 
Enter Lol'el a11d Ratclilf, ~l'ith Ht1$fi11gs' head. 
Lov. Here is the heo.d of that i~rn<>ble tr.Utur, 

The dan~'erous and unsuspected Hl\stiugs. 
Glo. So dear I loved the man. that I n>U$t weep. 

I took him for the plaiu~st. barmle•s creature 
That breathed upon this earth a Christian; 
ll!ade him my \),,nk, wherein my s<>ul recorded 
'l'he historv of all her secret tbnug'hts : 
So smooth.be daub'd his vice with 8h•>W of virtue, 
That, his apparent open guilt omitt•'d, 
I mean, his cnm·ersation with Shol'e's \\ife, 
He lived from all attaiodor of suspect. 
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B11c. 'Well, well, he was the col'ert'st shelter'd 
trait"!' · 

That .,, . .,r !ired. 
' ' c>Ul·l vou imagine, or almost bt>lieve, 
"'ere 't'not that, by great pre~('rcation, 
We lire to tell it you, the •ubtle traitor 
This dav had plotte•l, iu the ~ouucil·ltouse 
To murdn me and my good Lord of Gloucester? 

Jfay. What, had he so? 
u·o: What, think you we are Turks or infidel&? 

Or that we would, against the form of law, 
Pr•)(•eed thu.s rashly to the villain's death, 
But that the extreme peril of the case, 
'l'h~ p;>ace of En !!land and our persons' safety, 
Enforced us to this execution~ 

•'lay. :->ow, fair b.:frill you! he desened his 
death; 

And you, my good lords, both hav.e well proceeded, 
'I o warn false tra1tors from the hke attempts. 
I never look' d for better at his bands, 
After he once fell in with .lllistress Shore .. 

Glo. Yet had not we determin~d he should die, 
until your lords hi!" came to see his death; 
Which now the Iorin(! baste of t.bese our friends, 
s,~,mewhat against our meaning, have prevented: 
Because, my lord, we would have h:W. you l1ea.rd 
The trJ.itor speak, and timorously confess 
The manner and the purpos.> of hii treason ; 
That you mi~rht well have signified the same 
'C' nto the citizens, who haply may 
Mi,construe us in him and wail his death. 

May. But, my good lord, your grace's word 
Ehall serve, 

.As "ell as I had seen and heard him speak: 
Aud doubt you not, right noble princes both, 
But I 'll acquaint our dnte<Jus citizens 
With all your just proceedings in this cause. 

Glo. And to that end we w:i.!h'd your lordship 
here, 

To avoid the Cll.rping censures of the world. 
Bile, But since you come too late of our intents, 

Yet witness what you hear we did intend: 
And so, my good lord mayor, we bid farewell, 

!':rit Mayor. 
Glo. G<l, after, after, con•in Buckingham. 

The mayor towards Guil•lltall hies him in all post: 
Tl1Pre. at your meet'st adl'anh,ge of the time, 
Inter the ba•t.lmlv of E<.lward's children: 
Tell them h•JW Edward put to dt>ath a citizen, 
Only for Paying he would m.ake his son 
l:f eir to the crown; meauing indeed his bouse, 
Which, by the siJ!'n tberenf, was termed so. 
!lfun•vver, urge his hateful luxury, 
-~ n.J bestial appetite in change of lust; 
Which stretched to their servant<!, daught<'rs, 

wive8, 
J:,~en '1\ l1ere !lis lu•tful eye or samge heart, 
WitLont C•>ntrol, list<?d to make his prey. 
~a~·. for a need, thus far evme near my persrm: 
Tell tlll•m, when tl,at my 1nuth"r went with child 
(lf that unsatiat<? Edward, noble York 
)l )"princely father then Lad wars in France; 
An•l. !Jy ju<t computation ,f tloe time, 
F.,und that the issue was w.t his hel!ot; 
"1,idJ well app••arZ·d in hi• lineameuts, 
B.,ing nothitt(! like the Jtrol,]e duke my father: 
Hut touch th.is spariru.dy, as 'twere fur off; 
B•:e.au•e you know, my lord, my moth••r li1•es. 

.Cue. Fear not, my lurd, I'll play the or,1tor 

As if the golden fee for which I plead 
Were for myself: and so, my lord, adieu. 

Olo. If you thrive well, bring them to Bay· 
• nard's Castle • 

W'bere you shall find me well accompanied 
With reverend fathers and well-learned bishops: 

Bnc. I go; and towards three or four o'clock 
Look for the news that the Guildhall affords. · 

E1!it. 
Gw. Go, Love!, wltb all speed to Doctor Shaw; 

rTo Cat.] Go thou toFriarPenker; bid them both 
Meet me within this hour at Baynard's Castle. 

Euunt all but Gloucester. 
Now will I in, to take ~ome privy order, 
To draw the brats of Clarence out of sight; 
And to fP.ve notice, that no manner of person 
.At any tlme have resource unto the princes. Ea:it. 

&me VL-London. A Street. 
Enter a Scrivener, with a paper in his hand. 
Scr. Here is the indictment of the good Lord 

Hastings; 
Which in a set hand fairly is engross'd, 
That it may be this day read o'er in Paul's. 
And mark how well the sequel bangs together: 
Eleven hours I spent to write it over, 
For yesternight by Cates by was it brought me; 
The precedent was full as long a.-doing: 
And yet within these five hours lived Lord 

Hastings, 
I"ntainted, unexamined, free, at liberty. 
Here 'a a good world the while! Vl'by who's so 

gross, 
That seeth not this palpable device? 
Yet who's so blind, but says he sees it not? 
Bad is the world; and all will eome to nought, 
When such bad dealing must be seen in thought. 

E.:it. 
Scene VIL-Baynard's Castle. 

Enter Glourester and. Buckingham, at se·Peral 
clonrs. 

Glo. How now, my lord, what say the citizens? 
Buc. Now, bv the holy nlother of our Lord, 

ThP citizens are mum and speak;.not a wMd, 
Glo. Tonch'd you the bastardy of Edward's 

childl'en? 
B11c. I did; with his contract. with Lady Lucy, 

.Aud his contract by deputy in France; 
The insatiate greediness of his desires, 
And his euforceml'nt of t.be city wh'es; 
His tyranny for tritles; hie Qwn bastardy, 
~ heiug got, your father then in France, 
And his resemblance, being not like the duke: 
Withal I did inf~r your lintmments, 
Being the right idea of your father, 
Both in your f.,rm and nobleneRs of mind; 
Laid OJWn all your victories in Scotland, 
Your discipline in war. wi;dom in peace, 
Your bounty, virtue, fair h>1mi!ity; 
Indeed, left notldnsr tit tiug for the purpose 
U ntonch'd, or slightly haudled, in di"cuurae: 
And when mine orntory grew to an end, · 
I hid them that di<.llove their country's good 
Cry God l!tlt'e Richnrd, E'ngland'st·vya1 kit1g! 

Ulo. Ah! and did they so? 
Buc. No,i!o God h~lpme, theyspa.kenotaword; 

But, like <.lnmb statues or ure .. thinl! stones, 
u6 
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Gazed each on other, and look'd deadly pale. 
Which when I saw, I reprehended them ; 
And a.sk'd the mayor what mea.nt this wilful 

ailenoe: 
His &llswer was, the people were not wont 
To be spoke to but by the recorder. 
Then he was urged to tell my tale again, 
Thus saith the duke, thus hath the du-ke inferr'd; 
But nothing spake in warrant from himself. 
When he bad done, some followers of mine own, 
At the lower end of the hall, hurl'd up their 

.And so':~~n voices cried God sat•e King Richard! 
And thus I took the vantage of those few, 
Thanks, gentle citizens QIII,G friends, quoth I ; 
This gmera£ applause and loving shoot 
A1·gues yowr wisdoms and yoor love to Richat·d : 
And even here brake off, and came away. 

Glo. What tongueless blocks were they ! would 
they not speak P 

Bu.c. N oi by my troth, my lord. . 
Glo. Wil not the mayor then and his brethren 

come? 
Buc. The mayor is here at hand : intend some 

fear; · 
Be not you spoke with, but by mighty Sllit: 
And look you get a prayer· book in your hand, 
And stand betwixt two churchmen, good my lord; 
For on that ground I 'll build a holy descant: 
.And be not easily won to our request: 
Play the maid's part, still answer nayi and tab it. 

Glo. I go; and if you plead as wel for them 
As I can say nay to thee for myself, 
No doubt we'll bring it to a happy issue . 

.Buc. Go, go, up to the leads; the lord. mayor 
knocks. EJJ"it Gloocester. 

Enter the Mayor ana Citizens. 
Welcome, my lord : I dance attendance. here ; 
I think the duke will not be spoke withal. 

, EnteT Oatesby. 
Here comes his servant: how now, Cates by, 
What sa.ys he? 

Cat. My lord, he doth entreat your grace 
To visit him to-morrow or next day : 
He is within, with two right reverend fathers, 
Divinely bent to meditation : 
And in no worldly suit would he be moved, 
To draw him from his holy exercise. 

Buc. Retum, good Catesby, to thy lord again; 
Tell biml myself, the mayor and citizens, 
In deep ctesigns and matters of great moment, 
No·less in1porting than our general good, · 
.Are come to have some conference with his g-race. 

Cat. I'll tell him what you say, my lord. E;z:it. 
Buc. Ah, ha., my lord, this princ:e is not an 

E<lward! 
He is nc•t lolling on a lewd dsy·bed, 
But on his knees at meditation; 
Not dallying with a brace of courtezans, 
But mfditatiug with two deep divines; 
Not skeping, to en&'ross his idle body, 
But praying, to ennch his watchful soul: 

- lla.ppr were England, would this gracious prince 
Take •Ill himself the sovereignty thereof : 
But, ~ure, I fear, we sh:ill ne'er win him to it. 

May. Marry, God forbid his grace should say 
us nay! 

Buo. I fear he will. 

Re-enter Oatesby. 
How now, Cates by, what says your lord P 

Cat. l\Iy lord, 
He wonders to what end you have assembled 
Such troops of citizens to speak '1\-ith him, 
His gnwe not being warn> d thereof before : 
My lord, he fears you mean oo good to him. 

Buc. Sorry I am my noble cousin should 
Suspect me, that I mean no good to him : 
By heaven, I come in perfect love to him ; 
And so once more retum and tell his grace. 

· E;z:it Catesby . 
When holy and devout religioua men 
Are at their beads, 'tis hard to draw them thence, 
So sweet ia zealous contemplation, 

Ente'l' Gloucester aloft, between two Bi~hops. 
Catesby returns. 

May. See, where he stands between two clergy· 
men! 

Buc .. Two props of virtue for a Christia.ti prince, 
To stay him from the fall of vanity: 
And, eee, a book of prayer in 'his band, 
Tme ornaments to know a holy man. 
Famous Plantagenet, most gracious prince, 
Lend favourable ears to our request; 
And pardon us the interruption 
Of thy devotion and right Christian zeal. 

Glo. :My lord, there needs no such apology : 
I rather do beseech you pardon me, 
Who, earnest in the service of my God, 
Neglect the visitation of my friends. 
But, leaving this, what is your !!J'3.Ce's pleasure? 

Buc. Even that, I hope, which plea.seth God 
above, 

And all good men ofthis ungovern'd isle. 
Glo. I do suspect I have done some offence 

That seems disgra.cious in the city's eyes, 
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance. 

Buc. Y 011 have, my lord: would it might please 
your grace, 

A.t our entreaties, to amend that fault ! 
Glo. Else wherefore breathe I in a Christian 

land? 
Buc. Tb~n know, it is your fanltthat you resign 

The supreme seat, the throne majestical, 
The scepter' d office of your ancestors, 
Your state of fortune and your due of birth, 
The lineal glory of your royal house, 
To the corruption of a blemish'd stock: 
Whilst, in the mildness of your sleepy thonghts, 
Which here we waken to our country's good, 
Tbis noble isle doth want hor proper limbs ; 
Her faoo defaced with scars' of infamy, 
Her royal stock !!raft with ignobl~ plants, 
And almost shoulder'd in the swallowing gulf 
Of blind forgetfulness and da.rk oblivion. 
Which to recure, we heartily solicit 
Your gracious st'lf to take on you the charge 
And kingly government of this ~our laud; 
Not as protector, steward, substltute, 
Or lowly fa.ct<>r for. another's gaio; 
But as successh·el:v from blood to blood, 
Tour right of birth, yonr em!'('ry, your own. 
For this, consorted with the citizens, 
Your very worshipful and lo,ing friends, 
And by their veh<!meut iusti!,;'adon, 
In this just suit come I to move your pace. 

Glo. I know not whether to depart m silence, 
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Or bitterly to speak in your reproof\ , 
Best fitteth mv degt-ee or l'OUr cond1t10n: 
If not to a.nswer, you might haply think 
Ton,'lle-tied ambition, not replyin~, yi~lded 
To bear the golden yoke of so~ere1gnty, 
Which fondly you would here impose on me ; 
If to reprove you for this suit of yours, 
So season' d with your faithful lo"e to me, 
Then, on the other side, I check'd my friends. 
Therefore, to speak, and to a. void the first, 
And then, in spea.king, not to incur the last, 
Definitely thus 1 answer you. 
Y ou.r Jo,·e deserves my thanks; but my desert 
t:"nmeritable shuns your high request. 
First, if all obstacles were cut away, 
And that my path were e\·eu to the crown, 
As my ripe revenue and due by birth; 
Yet so much is my poverty of spirit, 
So mighty and 80 many my defects, 
As I had rather hide me from my greatness, 
Being a ba.rk to brook no mighty sea, 
Than in my greatness co\'et to be hid, 
And in the vapour of my glory smother' d. 
But, God be thanked, there 'a no need of me, 
And much I need to help you, if need were; 
The royal tree hath left na royal fruit, 
Which, meilow'd by the stealing hours of time, 
Will well become the seat of majesly, 
And !l'ake, no doubt, us happy by his reign. 
On b1m I lay what yon would lay on me, 
The right and fortune of his happy stars; 
Which God defend that I should wring from him ! 

Bw:. ~Iy lord, this argues conscience in you.r 
grace; 

But the rei<J:.eete thereof are nice and trivial, 
AU rircnmstances well considered. 
You say that Edward is your brother's son: 
So eay we too, but not by Edward's wife; 
For lin;t he was contract to Lady Lucy
your mother lh·es a witness to that vow
And afterward by l!llbstitute betroth'd 
To Bona, sister to the King of France. 
These both put by, a poor petitioner, 
A care-eraz.ed mother of a many children, 
A beauty.waning and distressed widow, 
Eren in !he afternoon of her best days, 
)fade pn•.e and purchase of his lustful eye, 
!'educed the pitch and hei!!ht of all his thoughts 
Tl) ba.oe declen•ion and.loathed bigamy: 
B:v her, in his unlawful bed, he got ' 
This Edward, whnm our manners term the prince. 
)lore hitterly could I expo•tulate, 
S:we that, for reverence to some a.live, 
J rive a sparing limit to my tongue. 
Then, good my lord, take to your royal self 
Tlris prnffer'd benefit of di!l'Dity; 
lf not to ble8B u• and the laud withal, 
Yet to draw forth Tour noble ance~trv 
From the eolTilpti~n of abusing times, 
L'nt•> a lineal true-derived course. 

.May. Do, good my lord, you.r citizens entreat 
Y"U-

Buc, Refuse not, mighty lord, this profl'er'd 
love. 

Cat. 0· make them joyful, grant their la.wful 
@Ult! 

Glo. Alas, why would you heap these cares on 
me? 

I am unlit for state and majesty: 

I do beseech you1 take it not amiss; 
I cannot nor I will not yield to you. 

Bt•c. If you refuse it, --as, in love and zeal, 
Loath to depose the child, your brother's son ; 
As well we know your tenderness of heart 
And gentle, J.;nd, effeminate remorse1 
Which we have noted, in you to you.r kin, 
And egally indeed to all esta.te~,-
y et ~-hether you aooept ou.r snit or no, 
You.r brother's son shall never reign our king; 
But'we will plant some other in the throne, 
To the disgrace and downfall of you.r house: 
And in this resolution here we leave you.
Come, citizens: 'zounds! I'll entreat no more. 

Glo. 0, do not BWear, my Lord of Buckingham. 
E'l!i.t Buckingham with the Citizens. 

Cat. Call them again, my lord, and accept their 
snit. 

.Another. Do, good my lord, lest all the land do 
me it. · 

Glo. Would yon enforce me to a world of care? 
Well, call them a.gain. I &D1 not made of stones, 
But penetrable to your l.'ind entreats, 
.Albeit against my conscience and my soul. 

.Re..enter Buckingham and the rest. 

Cousin of Buckingham, and you sage, grave men, 
. Since you will buckle fortune on my back, 

To bear her bnrthen, whether I will or no, 
I must have patience to endure the load: 
But if black scandal or fonl·fa.ced reproach 
Attend the sequel of your imposition, 
Your mere enforcement shall acquittance me 
From all the impure blots and stains thereof; 
For God he knows, and you may partly see, 
How far I am from the desire thereof. 

May. God blese your grace! we see it, and will 
say it. · . 

Glo. In saying so, you shall but say the truth. 
Buc. Then I salute yon with this kingly title, 

Long live Bichard, England's royal king! 
.May. 01nd Cit. Amen. 
Bm. To·morrow will it plea.se you to be 

crown'd? 
Glo. Even when you please, ainoe you will have 

it 80, 
Buc. To-morrow, then, we will attend your 

grace: 
And so most joyfully we take our leave •. 

Glo. Come, let us to our holy task again. 
Fa.rewell, good cousin ; farewell, gentle friends. 

E.:eurd. 

Act IV.; 

· &till! L-Bcfore the Tower. 
Enter Queen, DtH:hes• of York, Anfle, Duchess c~f 

Gl01.1cester, Lady .Mal'garet Plamagenet a11d 
.Marqui<l of Dorset. • 
Duch. Who meets us here? myuieoo Pl~ntageno't ' 

Led in the hand of her kind aunt of Glouci'dter? 
Now, for my life, she·~ wandering to the Tower, 
Ou pure heart's love to greet the tender princes. 
Dan~hter, w~ll met. 

Anne. • God give you.r graces both 
A happy a.nd a JOyful tiUUl of day ! 
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Qtte. ~ much to you, good ~ister! Whither 
awayP 

.Anne. No farther than the Tower; and, as I 
· guess, 

l:"pon the like devotion as yourselves, 
To gratulate the gentle princes there. 

Que. Kind sister, thanks: we'll enter' all 
tDgether. 

Enter Bmkenl;u1-y. 
And, in good time, here the lieutenant come~. 
:!\laster lieutenant, pray yon, by your leave, 
How doth the prince, and my young eon of York? 

Bra. Right well, dear madam. By your 
patience, 

I mav not. suffer you to visit them ; 
The king bath straitly charged the contrary. 

Que. The king! why, who's thatP 
Bra. I cry you mercy : I meau the lord pro

teclor. 
Que. The Lord protect him from that kingly 

title! 
Hath he set bounds betwixt their love and me? 
I am their mother; who should keep me from 

them? 
Due h. I am their father's mother; I will see 

them. 
.Anne. Their aunt I am in law, in love their 

motheT: ' · 
Then bring me to their sights; I '11 bear thy blame 
And take thy office from thee, on my peril. 

Bm. No, madam, no; I may not leave it so : 
I am bound by oo.th, and therefore pardon m<:>. 

E:cit. 
Enter Lord Stanley. 

Sta. Let me but meet you, ladies, one hour 
hence, 

And I '11 salute your grace of York as mother, 
And reverend looker on, of two fair queens. · 
[To .Anne.] Come, madam, you must straight to 

Westminster, 
There to be crowned Richard's royal queen. 

Que. 0, cut my la.oo in sunder, that my pent 
heart . 

:May have some scope to beat, or else I swoon 
With this dead-killing news! 

Anne. Despiteful tidings! 0 unpleasing news! 
Dor. Be of good cheer : mother, how fares you.r 

giace? 
Que. 0 Dorset, speak not to me, get thee hence! 

Death and destruction dog thee a.t the heels; 
Thy mother's name is ominous t-o children. 

' If thou wilt outstrip death, go cross the seas, 
And live with Richmond, from the reach of hell: 
Uo, hie thee, hie thee from this slaughter-house, 
Lest thou increase the nnmbel' of the dead; 
And make me die the thrall of Margaret's cune. 
Nor mather, wife, nor England's counted qupen. 

· Sta. Full of wiee care is this your collllsel, 
madam. 

•rake a.ll the swift a.dvant.age of the bonn; 
Ton shall have letters from me to my son 
To meet you on the WRy, a~d welcome you. 

-Be not to.' en tardy by u.nwtse delay. 
Duch. 0 ill-dispersing wind of misery! 

0 my accursed womb, the bed of dt>ath! 
A cockatrice bast thou batch'd to the world, 
Whose una,·oided eye is murderous. 

Sta. Come, madam, come; Iinallhastewas sent. 

.inne. And I in all unwillingness will go. 
I would to God that the inclusive verge 
Of golden metal that must round my brow 
Were red-hot steel, to sear me to the brain! 
Anointed let me be with deadly venom, 
And die, ere men oo.n say, God save the queen! 

Que. Go, go, poor soul, I envy not thy glory; 
To feed my humour, wish thyse\f no harm. 

An11<1. No! why? '\Yhen he that is my husband 
now 

Came to me, as I follow'd Henry's corse, 
When scarce the blood wa.s well wash'd from his 

ha.nd3 
Wbich issued from my other angel husband 
And that dead saint which then I weeping 

follow'd; 
0, when, I say1 I look'd on Richard's face, 
This was my wi.Sb: Be thou, quoth I, acC'Ursed, 
For making me, so young, so old a tt-ido•~·! 
A·nd, when thou wed'st, let sorrow haunt thy bed; 
And be thy v.-ife-if any be so mad-
As miserable by the life of thee 
As thou htUJt made me by my dear lord's death! 
Lo, ere I can repeat this curse again, 
Even in so short asp~~. my woman's heart 
Grossly grpw captive to his honey words 
And proved the subject of my own soul's curse, 
Which ever since hath kept my eyes from rest; 
For ne,-er yet one hour in his bed 
Have I enjoy'd the golden dew of sleep, 
But have been waked by his timorous dres.ms. 
Besides, be bates me for my fathP.r Wal'"ilick; 
And will, no doubt, shortly be rid of me. 

Que. Poor heart, adieu! I pity thy complainin~
.An11<!. No more than from my soul I mourn f,)r 

yours. 
Que. Farewell, thou ,.-oful welcomer of glory ! 
Anne. Adieu, poor soul, that takest thy leave 

of it! 
Due h. [To Dorset.] Go thou to Richmond, aud 

good fortune guide thee ! 
[To Anne.] Go thou to Richard, and good angeh 

guard thee! 
[To Q~teen.l Go tbou to sanctuary, and good 

thoughts possess thee! 
J t~ my grave, where peace and rest lie with me ! 
Eighty odd years of sorrow have I seen, · 
And each hour'' joy wreck'd with a we"k of teen. 

Que. Stay, yet look back with rue unto the 
Tower. 

Pity, you ancient stont's, those tender babes 
Wbom envy hath immured within you.r walls! 
Rough cradle for such little pretty ooPs ! 
Rude ragged nurse, old sullen playt\•llow 
For tender princes, use my babies well! 
So foolish sorrow bids your st~nes farewell. 

E:c~r1t. 

&tne D.-Loudon. The Palat'e. 
Sen net. Enler Richard, in pomp, c·nw:ned; 

Buckir1gham, Catesby, a Page a11d others. 
King. Stand all apart. Cousin of Buckingham! 
B~tc. Mv gracious sovereign P 
King. Give me thy hand. [Ascends throne.] 

Thus hip:h, by thy advice 
And thy assi.Jltance, is King Richard seated :_ 
But shall we wear thPse honours for a day? 
Or shall they last, and we rejoice in them ? 

Bu_c. Still live they and for ever may they last! 
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llin.q. 0 Bucl,.;ngham, now dol play the touch, 
To tr>· if thou be current gold indeed: 
Youu·g Edward li\'es: think now what I would say. 

B11c. Say on. my lo,'iug lord. . 
King. Wh, Buckingham, I say, I would be king. 
B .. c. Wbv·, so you are, my thrice renowned liege. 
Ki11g. Ha! am I 1..-ing? 'tis so: but Edward lives. 
Buc. True, noble prince. 
King. 0 bit.t~r cons~quence, 

That Ed ward still should live! True, noble prince! 
Cvu<in, thou wert not wont to be so dull: 
Shall! be plain? I wish the bastards dead; . 
And I would have it suddenly perform'd. 
What sa.yest thou? spea.k suddenly; be brief. 

Bw:. Your grace may do your pleasure. 
Kinq. Tut, tut, thou art all ice, thy kindness 

"freezet h : · 
Say, haYe I thy consent that they shall die? 

B«.c. Gi-·e me some breath, some little pause, 
my lord, 

Before I positively speak herein: 
I will re~olve your grace irumediately. Ea,it. 

Cat. The king is angry: see, he gnaws tbe lip. 
King. l will conv<'r•e "·ith iron-witted fools 

And unrespective boys: none are for me 
That look iuw me wit.h consiuemt<Hlyes: 
H igh·reaching Buckingham grows circumspect. 
Boy! 

Page. ~[y lord? 
Kir.g. Kuow'st thou not any whom corrupting 

gold 
W onld tempt onto a close exploit of death? 

l'age. My lord, I know a uiscontented ·gentle· 
man, 

Whose humble means match not his haughty 
mind: 

Gold were as good as twenty orators, 
And will!...no doubt1 tempt him t.o any thing. 

Ki11g. n'ha.t is h1s name? 
Page. His name, my lord, is Tyrrel, 
King. I partly know the man: go, call him 

hither. E<t!it Page. 
The deep·revohcing witty Buckingham 
~ o m<;re shall be the neighbour to my counsel: 
Hath he so long hel•l out with me untired, 
And stops he now for breath? 

Enter Stanley. 

How now! what news with you P 
Sf a.. ll!y lord, I hear the Marquis Dnrset 's fled 

To Richmond, in those parts beyond the sea 
Wh~re },e abides;' Stands apart. 

King. Cates by! 
('rd. ~fv lord? 
King. Humour it abroad 

That Anne my wife is 8ick and like to die: 
I will take order for her k~Pping clo~e. 
ln•1uire rne out some m('llll·horn g<'lltleman, 
Whom I will marry strni~ht toC!ar~nce' daughter: 
TLe bny is fooli•h, and I fear not him. 
Look, how thou dr•'otm'•t! I sav again, gh-e out 
That A nne my wife is oick and like to die: 
Al,out it; for it stands m~ much upon, 
To @top all hopes whose growth may damage me. 

Exit Cate,by, 
I mmt be marriPd to my brother's daughter · 
Or el«' my kiu~<l,llu sttild' on brittle gbs•. ' 
~hr<!,•r her prutlof'r.. and then tr.arry her! 
L'u('crt.ain \\ ay of gain~ llut I am iu 

So far in blood that sin will pluck on sin: 
Tear-falling pity dwells not in this eye. 

Re-enter Page, u-ith Tyrrel. 

Is thy name Tyrrel ? 
' Tyr. James Tyrrel, and your most obedient 

subject. 
King. Art thou, indeed? 
Tyr. Prove me, my gracious sovereign .• 
King. J)arest thou resolve to kill a friend of 

mine? 
Tyr. Ay, my lord; 

But I had rather kill two enemies. 
King. Why, there thou hast it: two deep 

enemies, 
Foes to my rest and my sweet sleep's disturbers, 
Are they that 1 would have thee deal upon : · · 
Tyrrel, I mean those bastards in the Tower. 

'1]11·. Let me have open means to come to them, 
And soon I 'll rid you from the fear of tbem. 

King. Thou sing' at sweet music. Hark, come 
hither, Tyrrel : 

Go, by this token : rise, and lenCl thine ear: 
Whispers. 

There is no more but so : say it is dona, 
And I will love thee, and prefer thee too. 

Tyr. 'Tis done, my gradous lord. 
King. Shall we hear from thee, Tyrrel, ere we 

sleep? 
Tyr. Ye shall, my lord. Exit. 

Re·enl!l1' Buckingham. 
Bu.c. My lord1 I have consider'd in mv mind 

The late demana that you did sound me in. 
King. Well, let tlmt pass. Dorset is fled to 

Richmond. 
B~tc. I hear that news, my lord. 
/fin g. Stanley, he is your wife's son: well, 

look to it. 
Buc. My _lord, I claim your gift, my due by 

prom.:u;e, 
For which your honour and your faith is pawn'd; 
The earldom of Hereford and the moveables 
The which yon promised I should possess. 

King. Stanley, look to your wife: if she convey 
Letters to Richmond, you shall answe1· it. 

Buc. What 8ays your highness to my just de. 
maud? 

King. As I ft'memher, Henry the Sirlh 
Dirl prophesy tbat Richmond should be king, 
When Richmond was a little peevish boy. 
A king, perhaps, perhaps,- I 

Buc. lily lord ! 
b.'ing. How chance the prophet could not .at 

that time 
Have told me, I being by, that I should kill him? 

Buc. llfy lord, your promise for the earldom,
King. Richmond! When last I was at Exeter, 

The mayor in courtesy show'd me the castle, 
Andcall'd it Roug~mont: a,twhichname I started, 
'Because a bard of Ireland told me once, ' 
I should not live long after I saw Richmond. 

Buc. :My lord! 
King. Ay, what's o'clock? 
B11c. I am thllll bold to put your grace in mind 

Of what yon promieed m~. 
King. Well, but what's o'clock? 
lJ•,c. 'C"pon the stroke of ten. 
Ki,.g. Well, let it strike. 
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Buc. Why let it strike? 
King. Because that, like a. Jack, thou keep'st 

the stroke 
Betwixt thy begging a.nd my medita.tion. ' 
I am not in. the giving vein to-day, 

Buc_ Why, then resolve me whether you will 
orno. . 

King_ Tut, tut, 
Thou troublest me; I am not in the vein. 

Exeunt all b1tt Buckingham. 
Buc_ Is it even soP rewards he my true service 

With such deep contempt ? made I him king for 
this? · · 

0, let me think on Hastings, and be gone 
'fo Brecknock, while my fearful head is on! 

Scene IIL-Londotl. The Palace. 
linter Tyrrd. 

EJi.t. 

' Tyr. The tyrsnnons and bloody deed i.e done, 
The most aroh act of piteous massa.cre 
That ever yet this land was guilty of. 
Dighton and Forrest, whom I did subom 
To do this ruthless piece of butchery, 
Although they were flesh' d villains, bloody dogs, 
liielting with tenderness and kind compassion, 
Wept like two children in their deaths' sad stories. 
Lo, thus, quoth Dighton, lay those tender babes: 
Thus, thus, quoth Forrest, girdlin{l one another· 
Within their innocent alabaster arms: 

. Their lips were four t'ed roses on a stalk, 
Which in their summer beauty kiss' d each other. · 
A book of prayers on their pillow lay : 
Whicl• once, quoth .Forrest, almost changed my 

mind; · 
But 0! the devil-there the villoin stopp'd; 
Whilst Dighton thus told on: We smothered 
The most 1·eplenished sweet work of nature, 
That f•·om the prime C1'eation e'er she fJ•amed_ 
Thus both are gone with conscience ann rAmorse; 
They could not speak; and so I left them both, 
To bring this tidings to tbe bloody king. 
.And here he comes. 

Enter King. 

. All hail, my sovereign liege ! 
King. Kind Tyrrel, am I happy in thy news? 
Tyr. If to have done the thing you gave in charge 

Beget rour happiness, be happy then, 
For it ts done, my lord_ 

Killg_ But didst thou see them den.d? 
T11r. I did, my lord, . 
King. And bnrted, gentle Tyrrel? 

' Tyr. The chaplain of the Tower hath buried 
them\ 

But how or m what place I do not know. 
King. Come to me, Tyrrel, soon at after supper, 

And thou shalt tell the process of.their death. 
Meantime1 but think how I may do thee good, 
And be inheritor of thy desire. 
Farewell till soon. . Exit Tyt'rel. 

. The son of Clarence have I pent up close; 
His daughter meanly have I match' d in marriage ; 
The sons of Edward sleep in Abraham's bosom, 
And Anne my wife hath bid the world ~ood night. 
Now, for I know the Breton Richmond aims 
At young Elizabeth my brother's daughter, 
And, bv that lrnot, iooks proudly o'er the orown, 
To her -I go, a jolly thriving wooer. 

Enter Catesby. 
Cat_ liiy lord! . 
King_ Good news or bad, that thou eomest in 

so bluntly? 
Oat_ Bad news, my lord : Ely is fled to Rich. 

mond; . 
.And Buckingham, back'd with the hardy Welsh

men, 
Is in the field, and still his power increaseth. 

King. Ely with Richmond troubles me more near 
Than Buckingham and his rash-levied army. 
Come, I have heard that fearful commenting 
Is len.deu servitor to dull delay; 
Delay leads impotent and snail-paced beggary: 
Then fiery expedition be my wing, 
Jove's Mercury, and herald for a king! 
Come, muster men : my counsel is my shield ; 
We must be brief when traitors brave the field. 

Exeunt. 
Scene IV.-Before the Palace. 

Enter old Queen il[argaret. 
Q. Mar. So, now prosperitv begins to mellow 

And drop into the rotten mo,'ith of death. 
Here in these confines slily have I lurk'd, 
To watch the waning of mine ad\-eNaries. 
A dire induction am I witness to, 
And will to France, hoping the consequence 
Will prove llli bitter, black, and tragicaL 
Withdraw thee, wretched Margaret: who comes 

here P 
Enter Q·ueen and Duchess of rork. 

Que. Ah, my young princes! ah, my tender 
babes! 

1\fy nnblown flowers, new-appearing sweets! 
I£ yet your gentle souls fty m the air 
And be not tix'd in doom perpetual, 
Hover about me with your airy wings 
And hear your mother's lamenta.tion! 

Q. Mar_ Ho'l'er about her; say, that right for 
right 

Hath dimm'd your infant morn to aged night_ 
Due h. So many miseries have cra~ed my voice, 

That my woe-wearied tongue is mut~ and dumb. 
Edward Plantagenet, why art thou dead? 

Q. ]J[ar_ Plantat;'enet doth qttit Plant<lgenet. 
Edward for Edward pays a dying debt. 

Que_ Wilt thou, 0 God, iiy from such gentle 
lambs, 

And throw them in the entrails of the wolf? 
When didst thou sleep when such a deed was done? 

Q. Mar_ When holy Harry died, and my sweet 
&On-

Duch. Blind sight, den.d life, poor mortal living 
ghost, 

Woe's scene, world's shame, grave's due by life 
usurp'd, · · 

Brief abstnwt and record of tedious days, 
Rest thy unrest on England's lawful earth, 
Unlawfully made drunk with innocents' blood! 

Qne. 0, that thou wouldstas well afford a grave 
Aa thou canst yield a melnncholy seat.! 
Then would I hide my bones, not rest them here. 
0, who hath any cause to mourn bnt [ ? 

Q. Mar. If ancient sorrow be most rm-erend, 
Give mine the benefit of seniory, 
And let my woes frown on the upper hand. 
If sorrow can admit society, 
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Tell o'er yonr woe~ agajn by viewinf?; mine l 
I had a.n Edward, till a Richud kill'd him; 
I bad a. Harry, till a Richard kill'd him: 
Thou had~t &n Edward, till a. Richa.rd kill'd him; 
Thou badst a Richard, till a Richard kill'd him. 

lJIU'h. I bad a. Richa.rd too, a.nd thou didst kill 
him· 

I had a Rutland too, thou holp'st to kill him. 
Q. J[ar. Thou hadst a Clarence too, a.nd 

Richard kill'd hb:n. 
From forth the kennel of thy womb hath crept 
A bell-hound that doth bunt us a.ll to dea.th: 
That dog, that bad his teeth before his eyes, 
To worrv lambs and lap their gentle blood, 
That. fmil defacer of God's handiwork, 
That excellent mnd tyrant of the earth, 
That reigns in galled eyes of weeping souls, 
Thy womb let loose, to chase u.s to our graves. 
0 upright, just, and true-disposing God, 
How do I thank thee, that this carnal cur 
PreV1! on the issue of his mother's body, 
And mak€19 her pew-fellow with others' moan! 

Du.ch. 0 Harry's wife, triumph not in my woes! 
God 'Witness with me, I have wept for thine. 

Q . .liar. Bear with me; I am hungry for revenge, 
.And now I clny me with beholdin~ it, 
Thy EJward he is dead, that stabb'.d my Edward; 
Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward; 
Young York he is but hoot, because both they 
:Match not the high perfection of my 1088: 
Thy Clarence he is dead that kill'd my i:dwa.rd; 
Aud the beholders of this trsgie play, 
The adulterate Hastings, Rivers, Vaughan, Grey, 
Cntimely smother'd in their dusky graves. 
Riebard yet lives, hell's black intelligeneer, 
Only reserved their fa<.-tor, to hny souls 
And send them thither : but at hand, at hand, 
Ensues his piteous and unpitied end: 
Earth gapes, hell burns, fiends roar, saints pray, 
To have him suddenly con.-ey'd away. 
Cancel his bond of life, dear God, I prsy, 
That I may live to say, The dog is dead! 

({""· 0, thou didst prophesv the time would come 
That I should v•iBh for thee 'to help me curse 
That bottled spider, that foul hnnch-back'd toad! 

(J. Mar. I call'd thee then vain flourish of my 
fortune; 

I C'all'd thee then poor shadow, painted queen; 
The presentation of but ,.·hat I was; 
The flattering index of a direful pageant· 
l1n~ hl'a,·ed a-high, to be hurl'd down beiow; 
A mother oruy mock'd with two sweet babes; 
A dream of what thou wert, a breath, a. bubble, 
A •il!'n of di~'Ility, a garuh flag, 
To be the aim of every dangerous shot; 
A queen in jPst, only to till the scene. 
Where is thy husband now? where be thy bro-

thers? 
Where are thy children? wh<>rein dost thou joy? 
Who sues to th~e and erie~ God sare the qt~een? 
Where be the bending peers that f:latter'd thee? 
Where be the thron.,.ing troops that follow'd thee? 
Dedine all this, at•d 8l>e what now thou art: 
For happy wife, a most distres>;·d widow; 
F•.>r joyful mother, one that wails the name; 
. For queen, a very caitiff crowu'd with care; 
F'>r one being med to, one that humbly 8ue~; 
}'r,r one that seorn'd at me, now IICorn'd of me; 
}'or one being fear'd of a.ll, now fearing one; 

For one commanding all, obey'd of none. 
Thus hath the course of justice wheel'd about, 
And left thee but a. very prey to time ; 
Having no more but thought of what thou wert, 
To torture thee the more, being what thou art. 
Thou didst usurp my place, and dost thou not 
Usurp the just proportion of my sorrow P 
Now thy proud neck bears half my burthen' d yoke; 
From which even here I slip my weary neck, 
And leave the bnrthen of it a.ll on thee, , 
F&rewell, York's wife, and queen of sad mis-

chance: 
These English woes will make me smile in France. 

. Que. 0 thou well skill'd in curses, stay awhile, 
.And teach me how to curse mine enemies! 

Q. Mar. Forbear to sleep the nights, and fast 
the days; 

Compare deud happiness with living woe; · 
Think that thy babes were fairer than they were, 
And he that slew them fouler than he is : 
Bettering thy loss makes the bad ca08er worse : 
Revolving this will teach thee how to curse. 

Que. My words are dull; 0, quicken them with· 
thine! · 

Q. Mar. Thy woes will make them sharp, and 
pierce like mine. Erelt. 

I>uch.. "\\'by shorud calamity be full of worda i' 
Que. Windy attorneys to their client woes, 

.Airy succeeders of intestate joys, 
Poor breathing orators of miseries! 
Let them have scope: though what they do impart 
Help not at all, yet do they ea.se the heart. 

Duch.. If so, then be not tongue-tied: go with me, 
And in the breath of bitter words let's smother 
My damned son, which thy two sweet sons. 

smother' d. 
I hear his drum : be copious in exclaims. 

Enter King, marching, u>ith drum.t and 
trompetll. 

King. Wbo,.inU!rcepts my expedition i' 
Duch. 0, she that might have intercepted thee, 

By strangling thee in her accursed womb, 
From all the slaughters, wretch, that thou hast 

done! 
Que. Hidest thou that forehsad with a. golden 

crown, .. 
Where should be graven, if that right were right, 
The slaughter of the prince that owed that crown, 
And the dire death of my two sons and brothers? 
Tell me, thou villain sla~e, where are my children P 

Ltuch. Thou toad, thou tood, where is thy bro-
ther Clarence P 1 

And little Ned Planta!l'enet', his son? 
Que. Where is kind Ha.atings, Rivers, Vau11ha.n, 

GreyP 
King. .A. flourish, trumpets! strike a.larum, 

drums! 
Let not the heavens hear these tell-tale women 
Rail on the Lord's anointed: strike, I say! 

Fl0i1rish. .Alarums. 
Either be patient, and entreat. me fair, 
Or 'With the clamoroUB report of war 
Thus will I drown your exda.mations. 

Ltttch.. Art thou mv son P 
King . .A.y, I thank Goo, my father, and yourself • 
Duch. Then patiently bear my impatience. 
Ktng. :Madam, I have a touch of -.our condition, 

Which cannot brook the awceut of 'reproof. 
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Duch .. 0, let me speak1 
King. Do then; but I '11 not hear. 
Duch. I will be mild and gentle in my speech . 

. King. And brief, good mother; for I am in 

. . haste. 
Duch. Artthonsohaaty? Ihavestay'dforthee, 

God knows, in anguish, pain and agony. · 
King. And came I not at last to comfort you? 
Due h. No, l)y the holy rood, thou know'st it well, 

Thou earnest on earth to make the earth my hell. 
A grievous burthen was thy birth to me ; 
Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy ; 
Thy school-days frightful, despei.".J.te, wild, and 

furious, t 

Thy prime of manhood daring, bold, and venturous, 
Thy age confh:m'd, proud, subtle, bloody, trea· 

cherous, . · 
More mild, but yet more harmful, kind in hatred: 
What comfortable hour canst thou name, 
That ever graced me in thy company ? 
• King. Faith, none, but Humphrey Hour, that 

call'd you!.' grace 
To breakfast once forth of my company. 
If [ be so disgraoious in your sight, 
Let me march on, and not offend yonr grace. 
Strike up the drum. 

Duch. I prithee, heal.' me speak. 
King. You speak too bitterly. 
Duch. Hear me a. word; 

For I shall never speak t6 thee again. 
King. So. 
I>uch. Either thou wilt die, by God's just 

ordina,nce, 
Ere from this wa,r thou turn & conqueror, 
Or I with grief and extreme age shall perish 
And never look upon thy face a,gain. . 
'fherefore take with thee my most heavy curse ; 
Which, in the day of battle, tire thee more 
Than all the complete armour that tbou wear'st ! 
My prayers on the adverse party fight ; 
And there the little souls of Edwatd's children 
Whisper the spirits of thine enemies 
And promise them success and victory. 
Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end; 
Sh&me serves thy life a,nd doth thy death attend. 

Ex-it. 
Que. Though far more cause, yet much less 

spirit to curse 
Abides in me; I say amen to all. 
· King. Stay, mada.m; I must speak a word with 

you. 
Que. I have no moe sons of the royal blood 

For thee to murder: for my daughters, Richard, 
They shall be praying nuns, not weeping queens ; 
And therefore level not to hit their lives. 

Kin!J. You have a daughter ca,ll'd Elizabeth, 
Virtuous and fair, royal and gracious. 

Que. And must she die for this? 0, let her live, 
And I'll corrupt hel' manners, stain her bea,uty; 
Slander myself as false to Edward's bed; 
1'hrow over her the veil o£ infa,my : 
So she ma;r live unscarr' d of bleeding sla,nghter, 
I will eonfess she was not Edward's d.'Lughter. 

King. Wrong not her birth, she is ofruyal blood. 
Q,ue. To save her life, I '11 say she is uot so. 
King. Her life is only sa,fest in her birth. 
Qne. And only in that safety dieu her brothers. 
King. l,a, at their births good stars were 

opposite. 

Que. No, to their lives bad friends were contrary. 
King. All unavoideu iA the doom of destinv. 
Que. True, when avoided grace makes destiny: 

:My ba,bes were destined to a, fairer death, 
lf grace bad bless'd thee with a fa,irer life. 

King. You speak as if tbs.t I had slU.in my 
cousins. 

Que. Cousins, indeed ; and by their uncle 
cozen'd 

Of comfort, kingdom, kindred, freedom, life. 
Whose hand soever lanced their tender beai'ts, 
Thy hea{j, all indirectly, ga,·e direction : 
No doubt the murderous knife wa,s dull and blunt 
Till it was whetted on thy stone-hard heart, 
To revel in the entrails of my lambs. 
But that still use of grief makes wild grief tame, 
My tongue should to thy ears not name my boyd 
Till tha,t my nails were anchor' d in thine eyes ; 
And I, in such a despemte bay of death, 
Like a poor ba,rk, of sails and tackling reft, 
Rush all to pieces on thy rocky bosom. 

King. Madam, so thrive I in my enterprise 
And dangerous success of bloody wars, 
As I intend more good to you a,nd yours 
Than ever )'OU or yonrs were by me wrnng'd! 

Que. What good is cover'd with the face of 
heaven, 

To be discover'd, that can do me good? 
Ki·ng. The advancement of your children,geutle 

lady. 
Que. Up to some scaffold, there to lose their 

heads? 
King. No, to the dignity and height of honour, 

The high imperial type of this ea.rth'a glory. 
Q!1e. Flatter my sorrows with report of it; 

Tell me what state, what dignity/ what honour, 
Canst thou demise to any chilu o mine ? 

King. Even all I have; :vea, and myself auu all, 
Will I withal endow a child of thme ; 
So in the Let.he of thy angry soul 
'I' bon drown the sad remembrance of those wrongs 
Which thou supposest I have <lone to thee. 

Q•te. Be brief, lest that the process of thy ld.nd· 
ness 

Last longer telling than thy kindness' date. 
King. '!'hen know, that from my soulllove thy 

daughter. 
Que. :My daughter's mother thinks it with her 

soul. 
King. What do you think? 
Que. Tha,t thou dost love my daughter from thy 

soul: 
So from thy soul's love didst thou love her bro

thers; 
And from my heart's love I do thank thee for it. 

Kin!J. Be nut so hasty to confound my meaning: 
I n>ean, that with my soul I love thy daughtt>r, 
And mean to make her queen of England. 

Que. Say then, who do•t thou mean shall be 
. her kiug? 

King. Even be tha,t ma,kes her queen: who 
should be else P 

Q·ue. What, thou? 
King. I, even I : what think you of it, madam ? 
Que. How canst thou woo her? . 
King. '!'hat would I lenm of you, 

As one that are be,tacquainted with her humour. 
Q,~.e, And wilt thou lenrn of 1'1'\e? 
King. :Mu.uam, w1th all my heart. 
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Que. Send to her, by the man that slew her 
brothel'l!, 

A pair of ble~ding hearts; thereon engral'e 
E•lward and YorK; then haply she will weep : 
Thc·refore present to her.-!1.'! sometime llfar!l'1tet 
DiJ. to thy father, steep'd in Rutland's blood,

.A handkerchief; which, say to her, did drain 
The purple sap from her sweet brother's body. 
And bid her dry her weeping eyes therewith. 
It this inducement force her not to love, 
SPnd her a story of thy noble ads; 
Tell her thou madest awa.y her uncle Clarence, 
Her uncle Rin,rs; yea, and, for her sake, 
)[adest quick conveyance witb. her good aunt 

Anne. 
King. Come, come, you mock me; this is not 

the wav 
To win your daught.?r. · 

Q•Je. There is no other way; 
'Lnl~"s thou couldst put on some other shape, 
And nnt he Ri~hard that hath done all this. 

King. Say that I did all this for love of her. 
Q•1e. Nay, then indeed she cannot choose but 

hate theE', 
Having b<)ught Jon> with such a bloody spoil. 

King. Look, what is done cannot be now 
amended: • 

~fen shall deal unadvisedly sometimes, 
Which ~tfter hours p-.e leisure to repent. 
If I did take the kinf!<iom from your sons, 
To make amend•, I 'U give it to your daughter. 
If I have kill' d the issue of your worn b, 
To quicken your increase, I will beget 
Mine issue of your blood upon your daught.?r : 
A grandam's name is little Jess in love 
Than is the dotil1g title of a mother; 
They are as children but one step below, 
Even of your mettle, of your very blood; 
Of all one pain, sa,·e for a, night of groans 
Endur.;d of her, for whom you bid like sorrow. 
Your children were vexa.tion to your youth, 
But mine shall be a comfort. to your age. 
'J'he loss you have is but a son bdng king, 
And hy that lo•s your daughter is made queen. 
I cannc,t make you what amends I would, 
Th~refore accept such kindness a.Q I can. 
Dorset your son, that with a fearful soul 
r..,a•is discontent.?d steps in foreign soil, 
This fair alliance quickly shall call home 
To hi~:h promotions and great dignity: 
'l'he kiug, that ~alls your beauteous daugbt.?r wife, 
Familiarly shall call thy Dorset brother; 
Again •l1all you be mother to a king, 
And all the ruins of di;tressful times 
He1•air'd with double riches of content. 
What ! "·e haxe many !(oodly days to see: 
The liqnid drop• of tears that. you hare shed 
t:hall cr,rne ll)!ain, trsnsform'd to orient pearl, 
A•hauta)!ing rtwir loan with int.erest 
(lf ten times double j!ain of happinPss. 
li"· tb~n. my mother, to thy daughter go; 
~lake L<>ld her Lati!Jful years with yourexperienCI'; 
Pr.~pll"' her ears to lu•ar a wooer's tale; 
Put in her tender heart the a~pirin'l' flame 
Of golden sovereig-nty; acquaint the princess 
With the SW<'et. tilent bonrs nf rnKrriage j<1ys: 
AnJ "hen this arm r,f mine hath rha.<tisi·d 
'l'lio petty r~h··l, dull-hrain'd Buckingham, 
Buuud "it b triumJ,Lant garlawla will I come 

And lead thy daught.?r to a conqueror's bed; 
To whom I will retail my conquest won, 
And she shall be sole victress, Coosar's Coosar. 

Que. What were I best to say? her father's 
brother 

Wonld be her lord? or. shall I say, her uncle? 
Or, he that slew her brothers aud her uncles? 
Under what title shall I woo for thee, 
That God, the law, my honour.and her love, 
Can make seem pleasing to her tender years? 

Kiug. Infer fair England's peace by this 
alliance. 

Que. Which she shall purchase with still 
lasting wa.r. · 

King. Say that the kUJg, which may command, 
etl'trea.ts. 

Que. That at her hands which the king's King 
forbids. 

King. Say, she shall be a high and mighty queen. 
Que. To wail the title, as her mother doth. 
king. Say, I will love her ever!astin!(ly. 
Que. But how long sl1all that htle el:e1·last.? 
King. Sweetly in force unto her fair life's end. 
Que. But how long fairly shall her sweet life 

last? 
King. So long as heaven and nature lengthens it. 
Que. So long as bell and Richard likes of it. 
King. Say, I, her sovereign, ~mher subjectlOI'C. 
Que. But she, your subJect, loathes such 

sovereignty. 
King. Be eloquent in my behalf to her. 
Que. An honest tale speeds best being plainly 

told. • 
King. Then in plain terms t:€11 her my loving tale. 
Que. Plain and not honest is too harsh a style. 
lfing. Your reasons are too shaJlow and too 

quick. 
Que. 0 no, my-reasons are too deep and dead; 

Too deep and dead, poor infants, in their grave. 
King, Harp not on that string, madam; that 

is past. • 
Que. Harp on it still shall I till heart-strings 

break. 
King. Now, by my George, my garter, and my 

crowu,-
Que. Profaned, dishonour'd, and the third 

usurp' d. 
King. I swear-
Que. By nothing; for this is no oath : 

The George, profaned, hath lost l.is holy bon our; 
The garter, blemish'd, pawn'd his lrnightly virtue; 
The crown, usurp'd, d1sgracad his kingly glory. 
If something thou wilt swea~ to be believed, 
Swear then by something that thou hast not 

wrong' d. 
King, Now, by the world-

. Que. 'Tis full of thy foul wrongs. 
King. My father's death-
Que. · Thy life hath that dishonour' d. 
Ji..i11g. Then, by mJself-
Que. 1'hyself thyself misusest. 
King. Why then, by God- . 
Q1te, God's wrong is most of all. 

Tf thou l1adst 'fear'd to bn•ak an oath by Him, 
The unity the kin'l' thy brother made 
Had nat been broken, n0r my brother slain: 
If thou hadst fear'd to break an oath by Him, 
The imperial metal, circliug now thy brow, 
lia<l grac~d the tend.:r temples of my child, 
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And both the princes had been breathing here, 
Which now, two tender playfellows for dust, 
Thy broken faith hath made a. prey for worms. 
What canst thou swear by now ? 

King. • · The time to come. 
. Que. That thou hast wronged in the time o'er-

past; 
For I myself have many tears to wash 
Hereafter time, for, time past wrong'd by thee. 
The children live, whose parents thou hast 

elaughter'd, 
U ngovern'd youth, to wail it in their age; 
The parents live, whose children thou hast 

butcher'd, 
Old wither'd plants, to wail it with their age. 
Swear not by time to come; for that thou hast 
Misused ere used, by time. misused o'erpast. 

King. As I intend to prosper and repent, 
So thrive I in my dangerous attempt 
Of hostile arms ! myself myself confound ! 
Heaven ·and fortune bar me happy hours! 
Day, yield me not thy light; nor, night, thy rest! 
Be opposite all'planets of good luck . 
To my proceedings, if, with pure heart's love, 
Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts, 
I tender not thy beauteous princely daughter! 
In her consists my ha ppinesa and thine : 
Without her, follows to this land and me, 
To thee, herself, and many a Christian soul, 
Death, desolation, ruin and decay : · 
It cannot be avoided but by this ; ' 
It will not be avoided but by this. 
Therefore, good mother,-! must call you eo
Be the attorney of my love to her ; 
Plead what I will be, not what I have been; 
Not my deserts, but what I will deserve ; 
Urge the necessity and state of times, 
And be not peevish-fond in great designs. 

Q•te. Shall I be tempted of the devil thus? 
King. Ay, if the devil tempt thee to do good. 
Q•te. Shall I forget myself to be myself P 
Kim.g. Ay, if yourself's remembrance wrong 

· yourself. 
Que. But thou didst kill my children. 
King. But in your daughter's womb I bury 

them:· ; 
Where in that nest of spicery they shall breed 
Selves of themselves, to your reoomforture. 

Que. Shall I go win my daughter to thy will ? 
King, And be a happy mother by the deed. 
Qne. I go. Write to me very shortly, 

And you shall understand from me her mind.· 
King. Bear her my true love's kiss; and so, 

farewell. · E:»it Queen. 
Relenting fool, and shallow·, changing woman! 

Enter Ratcliff; Oates by following. 

How now! what news P 
Rat. My gracious sovereign, on the western coa~t 

Rideth a. puissant navy; to the shore 
Throng many doubtful hollow-hearted liriends, 
Unarm'd, and unresolved to beat them back: 
'Tis thought that Richmond is their admiraJ; 
And there they ·hull, expecting but the aid 
Of Buckingham to welcome them ashore. 

King. Some light-foot friend post to the Duke 
of Norfolk : · 

Ratcliff, thyself, or Catesby; where is he P 
Cat. Here, my lord. 

King. Fly to the duke! [To Ratcliff.] Post 
thou to Salisbury: 

When thou comest tbither,-[To Catesby.] Dull, 
unmindful villain, 

Why stand'stthou otill, a,nd go'st not to the duke? 
Cat. First, mighty sovereign, let me know your 

mind, 
What from your grace I •hall deliver to him. 

King. 0, true, good Cates by: bid him levy 
straight 

The greatest strength and power he can make; 
And meet me presently at SaJisbury. 

Cat. I go. Erit. 
Rat. What is 't your highne$s' pleasure I shall do 

At Salisbury P 
King. Why, what wouldst thou do there before 

I goP 
Rat. Your highness told me I should post before. 
King. 1\Iy mind is changed, sir, my mind is 

changed.. · 

Enter Lord Stanley. 
How now, what news with you P 

Sta. None good, my lord, to please you with 
the hearing ; 

Nor none so bad, but it may well ~ told. 
King. Hoyday, a riddle! neither good nor bad! 

Why dost thou run so many mile about, 
When thou ma.yst tell thy tale a nearer way? 
Once more, what news? 

Sta. Richmond is on the seas. 
King. There let him -sink, and be the seas on 

him! 
White-liver'd runagate, what doth he there? 

Sta. I know not, mighty sovereign, but by gu~~s. 
King. Well, sir, a~ you guess, as you gne>s ? 
Sta. Stirr'd up by Dorset, Buckiu{(ha.m, and Ely, 

He makes for Eu~land, there to cbim the crown. 
King. Is the chair empty? is the sword un· 

sway'd? 
Is the king dead? the empin• nnpos•ess'J P 
'What heir of York is there n.Ji,-e but we? 
And who is En!'land'sking but great York's heir? 
Then, tell me, what doth he upon the sea? 

Sta. Unless for that, my liege, I cannot gnes•. 
King. Unlesaforthathe comt'sto be your liege, 

You cannot gut>ss wherefore theW Bl~hman co mea. 
Thou wilt revolt, and fly to him, I fear. 

Sta. No, mighty liege ; therefore mistrust me 
not. 

King. Where is thy power, then, to beat him 
back? 

Where are thy tenants and thy followers? 
Are they not now upon the western shore, 
Safe·conducting the rebels from their ships? 

Sta. No, my good lord, my friends are in the 
north. 

King. Cold friends to Richard: what do they 
in the north, 

When they should serve their sovereign in the 
west? 

Sta. They have not been commanded, mighty 
sove,:eign : · 

Please it your majesty to give me leave, 
I '11 muster up my friends, and meet your grace 
Where and what time vour majesty shall please. 

King. Ay, ay, thou wouldst begone to join with 
Richmond: 

I will not trust you, sir. 
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Sta. Most mighty sovereign, 
You hal"e no cause to hold my friendship doubtful: 
I never was nor never will be false. 

King. Well, 
Go muster men; but, hear yon, lea"re behind 
Your son, George Stanley: look your faith be firm, 
Or else his head's assurance is but frail. 

Sta. So deal with him a.s I prove true to you. 
. EJJit. 
Enter a Messenger. 

Mes. :My gracious sovereign, now in Devonshire, 
As I by friends am well advertised, 
Sir Edward Courtney, and the haughty prelate 
Bishop of Exeter, his brother there, 
With many moe conftldtlrates, are in arms. 

Enter another Messenger. 
2 Mes~ 'My liege, in Kent the Guildfordll are in 

And e:e~
8

~our more competitors 
Fluck to their aid, and still their power increa.seth. 

Enter anotlulr Messenger. 

3 Mes. My lord, the army of the Duke of Buck
ingham-

King. Out on you, owla! nothing but songs of 
d~ath P He strike{h, him. 

Take that, until thou bring me better news. 
3 Me•. The news I have to tell your majesty 

Is, that by sudden floods and fall of waters, 
Buckingham's army is dispersed and scatter'd; 
And he himself wander'd away alone, 
Xo man knows whither. 

King. I cry thee mercy: 
Th~re is my purse to cure that blow of thine. 
H:tth any well·adviaM friend proclaimed 
Reward to him that bring-s the tra.itm in? 

8lfes. Such proclamation hath been made, my 
li<'ge. 

Enter another Messenger. 

4 Me~. Sir Thomas Lovel and Lord Marquis 
Dorset, 

'Tis eaid, my liege, in Yorkshire a.re in arms. 
Yet this !l'ood comfort bring I to your grace; 
'rh~ Breton nary iA di~persN by tempest: 
Ri•:hmr.nd, in Dorsetshire, sent out a boat 
r nto the shore, to ask those on the banks 
If they were hi .. assi.,tants, yea or no; 
Who an~wer'd him, they came frmu Buckingham 
F pon his party : he, n•i•trustinll' them, 
Hni~d sa1l and made away for Brittany. 

.b:infl. lfarch on, march on, since we are up in 

If not ~~~i.t. with foreillJl enE'mies, 
Yet to beat down these n:be,ls here at home. 

Re-enter Catesby. 
Cat. My liege, the Duke of Bucl..-ingham is 

taken; 
That is the b~?st news: that the Earl of Richmond 
Is with a mil-(hty power landed at Milford, 
Is C<Jld~r tidings, yet they must. be told. 

Kmg. Away toward~ Salisbury! while we 
N>ason heTP, 

A royal battle miJ?ht be ..-on and lost: 
t'•Hne one take order Buckiuj!J.am be brought 
'l'o Salisbury; the rest march on with me. 

Flourish. Exeunt. 

Seem~ V.-Lord. IJerby's HoUI!e, 
Enter Derby and Sir Christopher Urswick. 
Der. Sir Christopher, tell Richmond this from 

me: 
That in the sty of this most bloody boar 
}{y son George Stanley is frank'd up in hold: 
If I revolt, off goes young Ge01·ge' s head; 
The fear of that withholds my present aid. 
Butl tell me, where is princely Richmond now? 

0111'. At Pembroke, or at Ha'rford-west, in 
Wales. 

Der. What men of name resort to him? 
Chr. Sir Walter Herbert, a renowned soldier ; 

Sir Gilbert Talbot, Sir William Stanley; 
Oxford, redoubted Pembroke, Sir James Blu11t, 
And Rice ap Thomas, with a valiant crew; 
And many moe of noble fame and worth: • 
And towards London thev do bend their course, 
If by the way they be not fought withal. 
D~. Return unto thy lord; commend me to 

him: 
Tell him the queen hath heartily consented 
He shall espouse Elizabeth her daughter. 
These letters will resoh·e him of JD.Y mind. 
Farewell. Eroeunt. 

Act V. 

SeeM L-Sali8bury. 'An open Place. 
Enter Buckingham, with halberds, led to 

t~roecution. 

Buc. Will not King Richard let me speak with 
himP 

Sher. No, my good lord; therefore be patient. 
Buc. Hastings, n.nd Edward's children, Rivers, 

Grey 
Holy King Henry, and thy fair son Edward, 
Vaughan, and all that have miscarried 
By underhand corrupted foul injustice, 
If that your moody discontented souls 
Do through the clouds behold this present hour, 
Even for revengl' mock my destruction ! 
This is All-Souls' day, fellows, is it not? · 

Sher. It is, my lord. 
Buc. Why, then All-Souls' day ia my body's 

doomoday. 
This ia the day that, in King Edward's time, 
I wish'd might fall on me, ''then I WIU! found 
False to his children or his wife's allies ; 
This is the day wherein I wish'd to fall 
By the false faith of him I trusted most; 
This, this All·Soula' day to my fearful soul 
Is the determined t'espite of my WTongs : 
That high All-Seer that I dallied with 
Hath turn'd my feigned prayer on my head 
And given in earnest what I begg'd in jest. 
Thus doth he force the swords of wicked men 
To tum their own points on their masters' bosoms: 
Now Jl!a.rga.ret's curse is fallen upon my head; 
When he, quoth she, shall split thy heart 1;,-ith 

sorrou', 
Remember JJ[argaret u-as a prophetess. 
Come, sirs, convey me to the block of shame; 
Wrong bath but wrong, a.nd tllame the due of 

blame. E.veunt. 
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Scene IL-A. Camp. 
Enter lUch"mlmd, Ozford, Blunt, Herbert and 

others, with drum and colours. 
Ric, Fellows in arms, and my most loving 

friends, · 
Bruised underneath the yoke of tyranny, 
Thus far into the bowels of the land 
Have we march'd on without impediment • 
And here receive we from our father Stanley 
Lines of fair comfort and encouragement. 
The wretched, bloody, aud usurping h<?&~· • 
That spoil' d your summer.fields and frwtful Vlne~, 
Swills your warm blood like wash, and makes his 

trough • 
In your embow.e11'd bosoms, this !o?l SWlDe 
Lies now even m the centre of thts Isle, 
Near to the town of Leicester, as we learn: 
From Tamworth thither is but one day's maroh. 
In God's name, cheerly on, courageous friends, 
'fo reap the harvest of perpetual peace 
By this one bloody trial of sharp wal'. 

O!Jf. Every man's conscience is & thousand 
swords, 

To fiooht 11gainst that bloody homicide. 
H,;.. I doubt not but his friends will fly t~ us. 
Blu. He h11th no friends but who are frtends 

for fear, . . , 
• 'Which in his greatest need will shrmk from htm. 

Ric. All for our vantage. Then, in God's 
name, maroh: 

True hope is swift, an'd flies with swallow's wi~gs; 
Kiitgs it makes gods, and meaner creatures kmgs. 

Exeunt. 
Scene Ill-Bosuxrrth Field. 

Enter King in arms, with Norfolk, Earl of 
S·ur1·ey and othe1·s. 

King. Here pitch our tents, even here in Bos· 
worth field. 

Mv Lord of Surrey, why look you so sad? 
Swr. My heart is ten time~ lighter than my looks. 
King. My Lord of Norfolk,-
Nor. · Here, most gracious liege. 
King. Norfolk, we must have knocks; ha! 

must we not P • 
Nor, We must both give and take, my gra.clOUS 

lord. '11 I li King. Up with my tent there! here WI e 
to·night; • 

But where to-morrow? Well, all 'a one for that. 
Who hath descried the number of the foe? 

Nor. Six or seven thousand is their utmost 
power. · 

King. Why, our ba.tta.l~on treblest~ata.ccount: 
Besides, the king's n11me ll! a tower of strength, 
Which they upon the adverse llarty want. 
Up with my tent there! Valiant gentlemen, 
Let us survey the vantage of the field ; 
Call for some men of sound direction : . 
Let's want no discipline, make no delay; 
For, lords, to-morrow is a busy day. Exewn.f, 

Enter Richmond, Sir William B1•andon, Oxford 
. and others. 

Ric. The weary sun hath made a golden set, 
And, bf the bright tmck of his fiery car, 
Gives SlgDal of a goodly day to·morrow. 
Sir William Brnntfon, you shall bear my standard. 
Give me some ink and puper in my tent: 

I '11 draw the form and model of our battle, 
Limit each leader to his ~reveral charge, 
.And part in just proportion our •mall strength. 
My Lord of Oxford, you, Sir William Brandon, 
.And you, Sir Walter Herbert, stay with me. 
The Ea.rl of Pembroke keeps his regiment: 
Good Captain Blunt, bear my goou-night to him, 
And hf the seconu hour in the morning 
Desire the earl to see me in my tent: 
Yet one thing more, good Blunt., before thou go'st, 
Where is Lord Stanley quartf·r· d, do>t thou know? 

Blu.. Unless I have mi•ta'en his colours much, 
Which welll am assured I have not done, 
His regiment lies half a mile at least 
South from the might;v: power of the ldng. 

Ric. ·If without pen! it be possible, 
Good Captain Blunt, bea.r my good-night to him, 
.And give him from me this most needful scroll. 

Blu. Upon my life, mv lord, I '11 undertake it; 
And so, God ~ve you quiet res~ to-night ! 

Ric. Good mght, good Captam Blunt. Come, 
gentlemen, 

Let us consult upon to· morrow's business: 
In to our tent; the air is raw and cold. 

- Tlu!y u•ithdJ·aw into the tent; 

Enter, to his tent, King, Norfolk, Ratcliff, 
Catesby and otll<i>'S, 

King. What is 't o'clock P 
Cat. It's supper-time, my lord; 

It's nine o'clock. 
King, I will not sup to-night. 

Give me some ink and paper. 
What is my beaver easier than it wa-'l? 
.And U:n my .armour !aid into my tent? . 

Cat. It 1s, my liege; and all thmgs are m 
readiness. 

King. Good Norfolk, hie thee to th;v charge; 
Use careful watch, choose trusty sentmels. 
. Nor, I go, my lord. 

King. Stir with the lark to-morrow, gentle 
Norfolk. 

Nor. I warrant yon, my lord. Ezit. 
King. Catesby! 
Cat. My lord? 
KinlJ. ,Send out.a P';lrsnh:ant n:t arms 

To Stanley's regtment; btd htm brmp; 'Ills power 
Before sum·ising, lest his son George fall 
Into the blind cave of eternal night. 

Exit Catesby. 
Fill me e. bowl of wine. Give me a watch. 

• Saddle white Surrey for tht> fielu to-morrow. 
Look that my staves be sound, and not too heavy, 
Ratcliff! 

Rat. My lord ? · 
King. Saw'st thou the melancholy' Lord 

· Northumberhlnd? 
Rat. Thomas the Earl of Surrey, and himself, 

Much about cock-shut. tim~, from troop to troop 
Went through the army, cheering· up the solili~rs. 

Xing. So, I am •atistied. Give mea bowlofwme: 
I have not that alacrity of spirit, 
Nor cheer of mind, that I was wont to have. 
Set it dowu. Is ink and paper ready? 

Rat. It is, my lord. 
King. Bid my guard watch; leave me. 

Ratcliff, about the mid of night come to my tent 
.A.ud help to arm me. Leave me, I sny. 

lt.'xit Ratcliff. 
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Enter Derby to RicJ.motld in his tent. 
Der. Fortune and Yictory sit on thy helm! 
Ric. All comfort that the dark night can afford 

Be \•) thy per•on, noble fa!her·in·law! 
Tell me. h•.>W tares our lonng- mother? 

lJer. i, Lyattomey, bless thee from thymnthor, 
'Who prnys continually for Richmond's good: 
Sll much fur that. The silent hours steal on, 
A 11d !laky darkne<s breaks within the east. 
In bril'f,-fur so the season bius us be,
Prepare thy battle early in the morning, 
Anu put thy fortune to the arbitrement 
Of bloc•dy strokes and mortal-staring war. 
I. as I lllil)'-that which I would I cannot,
With best ad1·antage will deceive the time, 
And aid tl.ee in this doubtful shock of arms: 
But Oil thy side I may not be too forward, 
Lest, being seen, thy brothe·r, tenuer George, 
Be executed in his father's sight. 
Farewell: the l~isure and the fearful time 
Cut.s off the ceremonious vows of love 
And ample int.ercb:m~e of sweet discours!', 
Which so long suuder' dfricnds should dwell upon: 
God gi1·e us l<eisure for these rites of love! 
Once mnre, adieu: he \'aliant, aud SJ?eed well! 

Ric. Good lords, conduct him to hts regiment: 
1 '11 strive, with troubled thoughts, to take a nap, 
Lest leaden slumber peise me down to-morrow, 
When I should mount with wings of victory: 
Once more, goc.d night, kind lords and gentlemen. 

E1eunt all b•d Richmond. 
0 Thou, whose captain I account myself, 
Look Oil my for.:es with a !!'racioua eye; 
Put in their hanu;; thy bruising irons of wrnth, 
That they may crush down with a heavy fall 
The usurping helmets of our adversaries! 
!!fake us thy ministers of chastisement, 
That we may praise thee in the victory! 
To tl1ee I d,) commend my watchful soul, 
Ere I let fall the windows of mine eyes: 
Sleeping and waking, 0, defend me •till! Sleeps. 

Enter the Glin$t of Prin•·e Edwa1·d, son to 
Henrv the Sixth. 

Gho. [To Ki11g.] Let me sit heavy on thy soul 
to·morrow! 

Think, how thou ~tab'dst me in myprimeo£ youth 
At Tewhhury: despair, theref<>re, auil die! 
[To R1c.] Be cheerful, Richmond; for the wronged 

souls 
Of butcher'd priuc.~• fiJiht in thy behalf: 
King ll•mry's iosue, Richmond, comforts thee. 

Enter fhP Ghod of Henry the Si.cth. 
Gho. [To Ki"fl·l When I was mortal, my 

annmt<?•1 b<>dv 
By thee was pnnch~d full of dc•adlv holes: 
'l'!Jink nn the T""''r and me: d•·•i•air, aud die! 
Harrytlue ~ixth Lids th,•e despair and die! 
[ T•J n,r."l Virtuous and buly, he thou conqueror! 
ihrry, that prnph,.~ied thou ,:hnulcbt b.: kin~. 
Dutil comfort tl,~e in thy sleep: li1·e, and tiouri>h! 

E"tt•r !he Ghost of Clare11te. 
Gho. rro Ku;!l.] Let me •it l"·avy on thy soul 

to~rnorrnw ! 
I. that was wa<h'J. to death with fnl•ome wine 
Poor Claren•·e, hy thy J111il~ hPtr:,yed to J.eath !' 
To·mnrrow in the battle tl•ink on me, 
.Anu fall thy edgcle<B sword: deol<<tir, and die!-

[To Ric.] Thou offspringof the house of Lancaster; 
'fhe wrong(d heirs of York do pray for thee : 
Good angels guard thy battle ! live, and flourish! 
Enter the Ghosts of Rivers, Grey and. Vaughan. 

Gho. of R. [To King.] Let me sit heavy on thy 
soul to-morrow, 

Riv<'rs, .that died at Pomfret! despair, and die! 
Gho. of G. Think upon Grey, and let thy soul 

despair! 
Gho. of V. Think upon Vaughan, and, with 

. guilty fear, 
Let fall thy lance : de~pair, and die ! 

All. [To Ric.] Awake, and think our wrongs 
in Richard's bosom 

Will conquer him! awake, and win the day! 
Enter the Ghost of Hastings. 

Gho. [To King.] Bloody and guilty, guiltily 
awake, 

And in a bloody battle end thy days! . 
'Think on Lord Hastings: despair, and die! 
[2'o Ric.] Quiet untroubled soul, awake, awake! 
Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair England's sake! 

Enter the Ghosts of the two young Pri?~Ces. 
Ghosts. [To Ki11g.] ·Dream on thy cousins 

smother'd in the '!'ower: 
Let us be lead within thy bosom, Richard, 
And weigh thee down to ruin, shame, and death! 
'fhy nephews' souls bid thee despair and die! 
[To Ric.] Sleep, Richmond, sleep in peace, and 

wa.ke in joy; 
Good angels guard thee from the boar's annoy! 
Live, a.nd beg-et a. happy race of kings! • 
Edward's unhappy sons do hid thee flourish. 

Enter the Ghost of Lady Anne. 
Gho. [To King.] Richard, thy wife, that wretched 

Anne thy wife, 
'!'hat never slept a. quiet hour with thee, 
Now fills thy sleep with perturbations: 
To-morrow in the battle think on me, 
And fall thy edge less sword: despair, and die ! 
[ 'l.'o Ric. J Thou quiet soul, sleep thou a. qui..rt; sleep; 
Dream of success and happy victory ! 
'l'hy adversary's wife doth pray for thee. 

Euter the Ghost of Buckingham. 
Gho. [To King.] The first was I that helped 

thee to the crown; 
The last was I that felt thy tyranny: 
0, in the battle think on Buckingham, 
And die in terror of thy guiltiness ! 
Dre!Lm on, dream on, uf bloodJ deeds and death: 
Faintingj. despair; despairin11, yield thy breath ! 
ITo Ric. I died for hope ere I could lend thee nid : 
nut cheer thy heart, and be thou not dismay'd: 
God and good angels fight on Hichmond's side; 
And ltichard fulls in hei"ht of all his pride. 

Kin~1 sta1·ts 01tt of his dream. 
King. Give me another horse: bind up my 

woupds. 
Have mercy, Jesu !-Soft! I did but dr~nm. • 
0 Clward conscil•nce, how dost. thou atHict me! 
The lhhts burn Llue. lt is now dead midnight. 
Cold fetrful drops stand on my trembling flesh .• 
What d<• I f~ar? myMlf ?· there '• none else by : 
Richaru .oves Richaru; that is, I am I. 
1 s there a murderet· here? No. Yes, I am: 
'l'hen fly .• \\'hat, from myself? Great reason why: 
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Lest I revenge. What, myself upon myself P 
Alaclr, I love myself. Wherefore P for any good 
That I myself have done unto myself ? 
0, no! alas, I rather hate myself 
For hateful deeds committed by myself! 
I am a villain : yet I lie, I am not. 
Fool, of thyself speak well: fool, do not flatter. 
llfy conscience hath a thousand several tongues, 
And every tongue brings in a several tale, 
And every tale condemns me for a villain. 
Perjury, perjury, in the high'st degree; 
Murder, stern murder, in the direst degree 1 
All several sins, all used in each degree, 
Throng to the bar, crying all, Guilty ! guilty! 
I shall despair. There is no creature loves me; 
And if I die, no soul shall pity me: 
Nay, wherefore should they, since that I myself 
Find in myself no pity to myself ? 
l\fethought the souls of all that I had murder' d 
Came to my tent; and every one did threat 
To-morrow's vengeance on the head of Richard. 

Enter Ratcliff. 
Rat, My lord! · 
King. 'Zounds! who is there P 
Rat. Ratcliff, my lord; 'tis I. The early 

village-cock · 
Hath twice done sa.lutation to the morn; 
:Your friends are up, and buckle on their armour. 

King. 0 Rateliff, I have dream'dafearful dream! 
What thinkest thou, will our friends prove a.ll true? 

Rat. No doubt, my lord. 
King. 0 Ratcliff, I fear I fear,
Rat. Nay, good my lord, be not afraid of shadows. 
King. By the apostle Panl1 shadows to-night 

Have struck more terfor to tne soul of Richard 
Than can tbe substance of ten thousand soldiers 
Armed in proof, and led by shallow Richmond, 
It is not yet near day. Come, go with me; . 
Under our tents I '11 play the eaves-dropper, 
To see if any mean to shrink from me. Erreun.t. 
Enter the Lords to Richmond, sitting m his tent. 

Lords. Good morrow, Richmond! 
Ric. Crymercy,lords and wutchful gentlemen, 

That yon have ta'en a tardy sluggard here. 
L01"ds. How have yon slept, my lord P 
Ric. The sweetest sleep, and fairest-boding 

dreams· ·' , 
That ever enter'd in a drowsy head, 
Ha-ve I since your departure bad, my lords. 
:Methought their• souls, whose bodies Richard 

mnrder'd, 
Came to my tent, and cried on victory : 
I promise you, my .soul is very jocund 
In the remembrance of so fair a dream. 
How far into the morning is it, lords? 

Lords. Upon the stroke of four. 
Ric. Why, then 'tis time to arm and give 

direction. 
His oration to his soldiers. 

'More than I have said, loving countrYmen, 
The leisure and euforc\llllent of the tlme 
Forbids to dwell upon: yet remember this, 
God and our good cause fight upon our side; 
The prayers of holy saints and wronged souls, 
Like high-rear'd bulwarb, stand ~fore ouT faces; 
Ricba.rd except, those whom we fight against 
Had rather have us win tha.n him they follow: 

For what is he they follow? truly, gentlemen, 
A bloody tyrant and a homicide,; 
One raised in blood, and· one in blood establish' d; 
One that made means to come by what he hath, 
And slaughter' d those that were the means to 

help him; 
A base foul stone, made precious by the foil 
Of England's chair, where he is falsely set; 
One that hath ever been God's enemy: 
Then, if you fight against God's enemy,· 
God will in justice ward you a.s his soldiers; 
If yon do sweat to put a tyrant down, 
You sleep in peace, the tyrant being slain; 
If you do fight against your country's foes, 
Your country' e fat shall pay your pains the hire; 
If you do fight in safegoard of your wives, 
Your wives shall welcome home the conquerors ; 
If you do free your children from the sword, 
Your children's children quit it in your age. 
'!'hen, in the name of God and a.ll these rights, 
Advance your standards, draw your willing sworJs. 
For me, the ransom of my bold attempt 
Shall be this cold corpse on the earth's cold face; 
But if I thrive, the gain of my attempt 
The least of you shall share his part thereof. 
Sonnd drums and trumpets b<.)ldly and cheerfully; 
God and Saint George! Richmond and victory! 

E.veunt. 
Re-enter King, Ratcliff, .Attendan.ts and Forces. 

King. What said Northumberland a.s touching 
Richmond? 

Rat. That he was never trained up in arms. 
King. He said the truth; and what said Surrey 

then? 
Rat. He smiled and said The better for our 

purpose. 
King. He was in the right; and so indeed it is. 

· Clock strikes. 
Tell the clock there. Give me 11 calendar. 
Wbo saw the sun to-day? 

Rat. Not I, my lord. 
King. Then he disdains to shine; for by the 

book 
He should have braved the east an hour ago: 
A black day will it be to somebody. 
Ratcliff! 

Rat. My lord P 
King. The sun will not be seen to-day; 

The sky doth frown and lour upon our army. 
I would these dewy tears were from the gronntl. 
Not shine to-day! Why, what is that to me 
More than to Richmond? for the selfsame heaven 
That frowns on me looks sadly upon him. 

Enter No1jolk. 
N01'. Arm, arm, my lord; the foe vaunts in the 

field. 
King. Come, bustle, bustle ; caparison my 

horse. 
Call up Lord Stanley. bid him bring bis power: 
I will lead forth my soldiers to the nla.in, 
And tbua my battle shall be ordered: 
My forward shall be drawn out all in length, 
Consisting equallv of horse and foot; 
Our archers shall be placM in the midst: 
John Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Earl of Surrey,' 
Shall have the leading of this foot and horse. 
They thus directed, we will follow 
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In the main ba\tl~. "'ho•e puissance on either side 
I' hall be well winge<i with our chiefest horse. 
'l'hi~, and t:iaint George to boot! What think'st 

thou, N ortulk r 
X or. A g•)od J.u-.?ction, warlike sovereign. 

This fOUild I on my tent this morning. 
King. [Read.s.] Jocke~ of Korfolk, be not too bold, 

Fm· DlcJwn til y ma>ter i• bought and sold. 
A thi.ng devised by the enemy. 
Go, gentlemen, every man unto his charge: 
Let not our babbling dreams affright our souls: 
Conscience is but a word that cowards use, 
Devised at first to keep the strong in awe: 
Our strong arms be our conscience, swords our law. 
J\Iarch on, join bravely, let us to 't pell-mell; 
If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell. 

His oration to his Army. 

What shall I sav more than I have inferr'd? 
Remember whom you are to cope withal, 
A sort of >a~ bonds, rascals, and runaways, 
A scum of Bretons, and base lackey peasants, 
Whom their o' er·cloyed country vomits tor~h 
To.desperate ventures and assured destrnct10n. 
Yoa sleet,iug safe, they brmg to you unrest; 
Y oa having lauds, and blest with beauteous wives, 
They would restrnm the one, distain the other. 
And who doth lead them but a paltry fellow, 
Long kept in Bretagne at our mother's cost? 
A milk-8cp, one that never in his life 
Felt so much cold as o1•er shoes in snow ? 
Let's whip these stragglers o'er the seas again; 
Lash hence tbe•e overweening rags of .france, 
These famish'd beggars, weary of their hves; 
Who, but for dreaming on this fond exploit, 
For want of means, poor rats, had hang'd them· 

selves: 
If we be conquered, let. men conquer us, 
And not these bastard Bretons; whom our fathers 
Hal'e -in their own land beat.:!n, bobh'd, and 

thump'd, 
And in record, left them the heirs of shame. 
~ball these enjoy our lands? lie with our wives P 
Ha1i.sh our daughters? [Drum afal' off.] Hark! 

l hear their drum. 
Fight, gentlemen of Englund! fight, bold yeomen! 
Draw, archers, draw your arrows to the head! 
bpur your proud boroes hard, and ride in blood; 
Amaze the welkin with your broken staves ! 

Enter a J!essenge1·. 
, ,'i'"h,lt says Lord Stanley!' will he bring his power? 

Jles . .My lord, he doth deny to come. 
King. Off with his son George's head! 
Nor. My l0rd, the enemy ia past the marsh: 

After the battle lt•t George Stanley die. 
King. A thousand heu.rts are great within my 

bosom: 
Adrance our standards, set up0n our foes; 
Our ancient word of courage, f,,jr Saint George, 
r n>pire u.s with the spl··~n of fiery dragons! 
U puu thew! Victory sits on our hdlllS. E.reunt, 

&cne Ir"'.-.Anotl1er part of tlu Field. 
Alarum$, E.rcursions. Enter Oatesby. 
Caf. Rescue. my Lord uf Norfolk, rescue, rescue! 

•rue k.llig enacts more wonders than a man, 

Daring an opposite to every danger: 
His horse is slain, and all on foot he fights, 
Seeking for Richmond in the tqroat of death. 
Rescue, fair lord, or else the day is lost ! 

Alarums. Enter King. 
King. A horse! a horse! mykingdomforahorse! 
Cat. Withdraw,mylord; 1 'll helpyoutoahorse. 
King. Slave, I have set my life upon a cast, 

And I will stand the hazard of the die : 
I think there be six Richmonds in the field; 
Five hal'e I slain to-day instead of him. 
A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom for a horse ! 

E;~~eunt. 

Scene V.-A~other part of ihe Field. 

.Alarum, Enter King and. .Richmond.; they fight. 
The King is slain. Ret.reat and flO'Ikrish. Re· 
e•1ter Richmond, Derby bea1"ing the crown, with 
divers other lords. · 
Ric. God and yoW. arms be praised, victorious 

friends; 
The day is ours, the bloody dog ia dead. 

Der. Courageous Richmond, well hast thou 
acquit thee. 

Lo, here, this long-usurped royalty 
From the dead temples of this bloody wretch 
Have I pluck'd off, to grace thy brows withal: 
Wear it, enjoy it, and make much of it. 

Ric. Great God of heaven, say Amen to all! 
But, tell me, is young George Stanley living P 

De1·. E ~:>is, my lo1·d, and safe in Leicester town; 
Whither, if it please you, we may now withdraw us. 

Ric. What men of name are slain on either side? 
D111·. J obn Duke. of Norfolk, Walter Lord Ferrers, 

Sir Robert Brakenbuey, and Sir William 
Brandon. 

.Ric. Inter their bodies as becomes their births: 
Proclaim a pardon to the soldiers lied 
That in submission will return tons: 
And then, as we hav.e ta.'en the sacrament, 
We will unite the white rose and the red: 
Smile heaven upon this fair conjunction, 
That long have frown'tl upon their enmity! 
What traitor hears me, and says not amen P 
England hath long been mad, and scarr'd herself 1 
'l'he brother blindly shed the brother's blood, 
The father rashly slaughter'd his own son1 
The son, compelled, been butcher to the stre ; 
All this dh"ided York and Lancaster, 
Divided in their dire division, 
0, now, let Richmond and Elizab .. th, 
The true succeeders of each royal house, 
lly God's fair ordinance conjoin together! 
And let their heirs, God, if thy will be so, 
Enrich the time to come with smooth-faced peace, 
With smiling plenty and fair prosperous days! 
A bate the edge of traitors, gracious Lord, 
That would reduce these bloody days again, 
And make poor England weep in streams of blood! 
Let them '!lot live to taste this land's increl\lle 
'!'hat would with treason wound this fair land's 

f•eace! 
Now ctvil wounds are stopp'd, peace Uvea again: 
That she ma.y long live here, God say amen ! 

.Ii.'.eeunt, 
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THE PROLOGUE. 
I come no more to make you laugh : things now, 
That bear a weighty and a serious brow, 
Sad, hi~h. and working. full of state and woe, 
Such noble scenes as draw the eye to flow, 
We now present. Those that can pity, here 
)lay, if they think it well, let fall a teal'; 
The subject will desfrve it. Such as give 
Their money out of hope they ma,y believe, 
)by here lind truth too. Tho8e that oome to see 
Only a show or two, and so agree 
The p!Hy lllilY pass, if they be still and ;willing, 
I '11 unJertake may see away their shilling 
Richly in t" o short hours. Only they 
That come to hear a merry bawdy play, 
A noise of targets. or to see a fellow 
In a long Illotley coat guarded with yellow, 
"Will he deceived; for, 1\'entle hearers, know, 
To rank our ch•lsen truth with such a show 
As fool and tig-ht is, beside forfeiting 
Our own brains, and the opinion that we bring, 
To make that only true we now intend, 
WiJll,~aYe us never a.n understanding friend. 
Therefore, for goodness' sake, and as you are 

known 
The first and happiest h~arers of the town, 
B,• ;;ad, as we would make ye: tbiuk ye see 
'fhe very permns of our noble story 
As th•:y were li1-ing; think you see them great, 
And follow'd with the general throng and sweat 
Of thousand friends; then, in a moment, see 
How soon this mightiness meets misery: 
And, if you can be merry then, I 'II say 
A man may weep upon his wedding-day. 

Act/. 

Scene L-Lundon. A11 Ante~'ham/,er in the 
Palace. 

Enrer t/,e Duke of Nnr.folTc "at one donr: at the 
oll.er, the DHke of Bucki~<ghan-. and the Lord 
.A ber!)arenny. 

Buc. Good morrow, and well met. How have 
w done 

Since ia>t we saw in France ? s.,,., I thank vour grace, 
TienltMul; and e1•er since a fresh admirer 
Of w!tat I saw there. 

B<~r. An untimelv a~rue 
i'tay'd me a prisoner in my cha1~ber when 
Tl•Me oous of glory, tho>e two lights of men, 
ll<'t in the vale of Attdren. 

X or. 'Twixt Guynes and Arde: 
1 wa• t h~n pre~ent, sn w them salute on horseback· 
flddd them, when they lirrhted, h0w they clung 
ln tUell' embracement, as they grew together; 

Which had they, what four throned ones could 
have weigh'd 

Such a compounded one P 
Buc. All the whole time 

I was my chamber's pri110ner. 
Nor. Then you lost 

The view of earthly gloey : men might say, 
Till this time pomp was single, but now married 
To one above itself. :f:ach following day 
Became the next day's master, till the last 
Made former wonders its. 'l'o·day the French, 
All clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods, 
Rhone down the English ; and, to-morrow, they 
:Made Britain India : every man that stood 
Show'd like a mine. Their dwarfish pages were 
As chern bims, all gilt: the madams too, 
Not used to toil, did almost sweat to bear 
The pride upon them, that their very labour 
Was to them as a painting: now this masque 
Was cried incomparable; and the ensuing night 
:Made it a fool and beggar. The two kings, 
Equal in lustre, were now best, now worst, 
As presence did present them; him in eye, 
Still him in praise : and, being present both, 
'Twas said they saw but one; and no discerner 
Durst wag his tongue in censure. When these 

suns-
For so they phrase 'em-by their heralds cbal· 

lenged . 
The noble spirits to arms, they did perform 
Beyond thought's compass; that former fabulous 

story, 
Being now seen possible enough, got credit, 
'I'hat Bevis was believed. 

Buc. · 0, you go far. 
Nor. As I belong to worship and affect 

In honour honestv, the tract of every thing 
Would by a good discourser lose some life, 
Whic~ action's self was tongue to. All was royal; 
'l'o the di,posing of it nought rebell'd, 
Order gave· each thing view; the office did . · . 
Distinctly his full function. 

Buc, Who did guide, 
I mean, who set the body andlthe limbs 
Of this great aport together, as you guess? 

Nor. One, certes, that promises no element 
In such a business. . 

Bnc. I pray you, who, my lord? 
Nor. All this was order'd by the ~tood discretion 

Of the right reverend Cardinal of York. 
Buc. 'l'he devil speed him! no mt~n's pie is fr~ed 

From his ambitious fing~r. What had he 
'fo do in these fierce vanities P I woudt>r 
That such a keech can with his very bulk 
Take up the rays o' the beneficial sun 
And keep it from the earth. 

Nor, . Surely, sir, 
There 's in him stuff that puts him to these ends; 
For, being not propp'd by ancestry, whose grace 
Chalks succes•ors their -wray, nor call'd upon 
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Fo-r hi~h feats done to the' crown; neither allied 
To emrnent assistants; but, spider-like, 
Out of his self-drawing web, he gives us note, 
The force of his own merit makes his way; 
A. gift that heaven gives for him, which buys 
A. place next to the king. 

Abe. I cannot tell 
What heaven hath given bim,-letsome graver eye 
Pierce into that; but I can see his pride 
Peep through each part of him; whence bas he 

that, 
If not from hell P the devil is a niggard, 
Or bas given all before, and be begins . 
A. new hell in himself. • 

B"c· Why the devil, 
Upon this French going out1 took be upon him, 
Without the privity o' the king, to appoint 
Who should attend on him ? He makes up the file 
Of all the gentry; for the most part such 
To whom as great a. charge as little honour 
He meant to lay upon: and his own letter, 
The honourable board of council out, 
Must fetch him in he papers. 

Abe. . · I do know 
Kinsmen of mine, three at the least, that have 
By this so sicken' d their estates, that never 
They shall abound as formerly. 

Buc. 0, many 
-. Have broke their backs with laying manors on 'em 
- For this grea.t jou1·ney. What did this vanity 

But minister communication of 
A. most poor issue P . 

Nor, Grievingly I think, 
The peace between the French and ns not values 
The cost that did Cl)nclndo it. 

Buc. ' Every man, 
.. After the hideous storm that follow' d, was 

A. thing inspired; and, not consnlting, broke 
Into a. general prophecy; That tbis tempest, 
Dashing the garment of this peace, a.boded 
The sudden breach-on 't. 

Nor. Which is budded ont; 
For France hath flaw'd the league, and hath 

a.tta.ch'd . • 
Oul' merchants' goods at Bonrtrea.ux. . 

Abe. Is it therefore 
:;r'he ambassador is silenced? 

Nor. :Marry, is 't. 
· Abe. A. proper title of a pea.ce; and pnttha.sed 
A.t a superlluous rate ! 

Buc. Why
1 

all this business 
Our l'everend cardinal earned. 

Nor. Like it yonr grace, 
The state takes notice of the private difference 
Betwixt you and the cardinal. I advise you
And ta.ke it from a heart that wishes towards 

you. 
HonouT and plenteous safety-that you read 
The cardinal's malice and his potency 
Together; to consider further that 
What his high hatred would effect wants not 
A minister in his power. You know his nature, 
That he's revengeful, and I know his sword 
Hath a sharp edge: it's long and, 't may be said, 
It reaches far, and where 'twill not extend, 
Thither be darts it. Bosom up my counsel, 
You'll find it wholesome, Lo, where comes that 

rock · 
That I advise your shunning, 

Enter Cardinal Wolsey, the purse borne b~fore 
him, certain of the Guard and two Secretaries 
with papers. The Cai'dina! in hi~ pas.<rrge 
fi;ceth his eye on Buckingham, and Buckingha"' 
on h.im, both full of di$dain. 

Wol. The Duke of Buckingham's sur>'eyor, ha? 
Where 's his examination? 

1 Sec. Here, so please you. 
Wol. Is he in parson ready? 
1 Sec. A.y, please your grace. 
Wol. Well, we shall then know more; and 

Buckingham 
Sballleasen this big look. 

Buc. This 
and I 

Exeunt Wolsey a1rd h.is train. 
butcher's cur is venom·mouth'd, 

:Have not the power to muzzle him ; th~refore best 
Not wake him in his slumber. A. beggar's book 
Outworths a noble's blood. · 

Nor. What, are you chafed? 
Ask God for h!mpera.nce; that's the appliance only 
Which your disease requires. · 

Buc. I read in's looks 
Matter against me; and his eye re,iled 
life, as his abject object : at this instant 
He bores me with some trick: he's gone to the 

king; 
I 'II follow and outsta.re him. 

Nor. Stsv, my lord, 
A.nd let your reason with your choler question 
What 'tis you go about : to climb steep hills · 
Req nires slow paoe a.t first: anger is like 
A. full-hot horse, who being a.llow'd his way, 
Self-mettle tires him. Not a. man in England 
Can advise me like you :. be to yonl'i!elf 
A.s you would to your fneud. 

Buc. I '11 to the king ; 
A.nd from a. mouth of honour quite cry down 
This Ipswich fellow's insolence; or proclaim 
_There's difference in no persons. 
· Nor. Be advised; 
Heat nob a. furnace for your foe so hot 
That it do sinl!e yont·i1elf : we may outrun, 
By violent swiftness, that which we run at, 
A.nd lose by over-running. Know you not, 
The fire that mounts the liquor till 't run o'er, 
In seeming to augment it wastes it? Be advised :\ 
I say again, there is no English soul 
l\Iore stronger to direct you than yourself, 
If with the sap of reason you would quench, 
Or but allay, the tire of passion. 

Buc. ' Sir, 
I am thankful to you ; and I '11 go along 
By your prescription: but tllis top-proud fellow, 
Whom from the flow of gall I name not but 
From sincere motions, by intelligence; 
And proofs as clear as founts in July when 
We see each grain of gravel, I do know 
To be corrupt and treasonous. • 

Nor. Say not trea.sonous. 
Buc. To the Iring I'll say 't; and make. my 

vouch as strong , 
As shore of rock. Attend. This holy fox, 
Or wolf, or both,-for he is equal ravenous 
A.s he is subtle, and as prone to mischief 
A.s able to perform 't; his mind and placo 
Infecting one another, yea., reciprocally
Only to show his pomp as well in France 
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As here at home, suge:ests the king our master 
To this last costly treatv, the interview, 
'fhat swallow'd so much treasure, and like a glass 
Did break i' the rinsing. 

:sor. Faith, and so it. did. 
Buc. Prny, give me favour, sir. This cunning 

cardinal 
The artides o' th~ combination drew 
As himself pleased ; and they were ratified 
As he cried Th u.s let be: to as much end 
Ail gi ~e a crutch to the dead : but our eount-

caruiual 
H~a done this, and 'tis well; for worthy Wolsey, 
Wbo cannot err, he did it. Now this follows,
Which, as I take it, is a kind of puppy 
To the old dam, trea;;on,-Charles the emperor, 
U uder pretence to see the queen his aunt.,-
F or 'twas indeed his colour, but he came 
To whisper Wolsey,-here makes visitation: 
His fears were, that the interview betwixt 
England and France might, through their amity, 
Breed him some prejudice; for from this league 
Peep'd harms that menaced him: he privily 
IJ~als with our cardinal; and, as l trow,
Which I do well ; for I am sure the emperor 
Paid ere he promised; whereby- his suit was 

granted 
Ere it was ask' d; but when the way was made, 
And pave<.! with gold, the emperor thus desired; 
That he would please to alter the Iring's course, 
And break the foresaid peace. Let the Iring know, 
As soon he shall by me, that thus the cardinal 
DoPB buy and sell his honour as he pleases, 
An•i for his own advantage. 

:S•)r, I am sorry 
To hear this of him; and could wish he were 
Sontething mistaken in 't. 

.H 11c. No, not a syllable: 
J do pronounce him in that very shape 
He shall appear in proof. 

Enter Bi'lllldon, a Sergeant-at·a1·m.s before him, 
and tu:o or three of the Guard. 

Bra. Your office, sergeant; execute it. 
&~ ffi~ 

:llfy lord the Duke of Buclringham, and Earl 
Of Her~ford, Stafford, and Northampton, I 
Arrest thee of high treason, in the nama 
Of rmr most sovereign kiug. 

li11c. , Lo, you, my lord, 
The net ha.s fall n upon me! I shall perish 
U11•lcr ue\'ice and pra.;tice. 

1.1 ra. I am sorry 
To s<>e you ta' en from liberty, to look on 
The busirwss preoent: 'tis his highness' plea.sure 
Y c.u sl.al! to the Tower. 

Hue. It will help me nothing 
To J,J,·ad mine innfle<•nce; for that dye is 011 me 
Which makes my whil<!st p11rt black. The will of 

bt:an:·n 
Be done in this and all things! I obev. 
0 my Lord A!Jergavenny, fare you well! 

lira. f'ay, he must bear you company. The 
l•ng 7'o Aoergar•enny. 

I• plea><•d you ghall to the Tower, till you lmow 
11 ''"' he d~termincs further. 

Abe. As the tlnke sairl, 
The will of heaven be done, aud the king's !Jleasnre 
By me obey'd! 

Bra. Here is a warrant from 
The king to attach Lord Montacute; and the 

bodies 
Of the duke's confessor, John de la Car, 
One Gilbert Peck, his chancellor,-

Buc. So, eo• 
These are the limbs o' the plot: no more, i: hope. 

Bra. A monk o' the Chartreux. · 
Bu.c. 0, Nicholas Hopkins ? 
Bra. · He. 
Buc. My surveyor is false; the o'er·gTeat car-

dinal 
Hath show' d him gold ; my life is spann' d already : 
I am the shadow of poor Buckingham, 
Whose figure even this instant cloud puts on, 
By darkening my clear sun. My lords, farewell. 

• E.reunt. 

Scene IL-London. Th~ Council-Cha'mber. 

Cornets. Enter the King, leaning on the Ca1·· 
dinal's sholtlder, the Nobles and Sir Thomas 
Lovell; the Cardinal places himself unde7· the 
King's feet on hs right side. 

King. My life itself, and the best heru·t of it, 
Thanks you for this great care: I stood i' the level 
Of a full·charged confederacy, and give thanks 
To you that choked it. Let be ca.ll'd before us 
That gentleman of Buckingham's; in person • 
l 'll hear him his confessions justify ; 
And point by point the trea;;ons of his master 
He shall again relate. 

A 11oise ·within, cryi11g 'Room for the Queen!' 
Enter the Q1teen, ushered by the Duke of Nor
folk and the Duke of Suffolk: she kneels. 'I'he 
King riseth from his state, takes h111· '11!?1 k·isses 
and placeth her by him • 

Qut. Nay, we must longer kneel: I am a suitor. 
King. Arise, and take place by us: halfyourauit 

Ne\·er name to us; you have half our power: 
The other moiety, ere you ask, is given; 
Repeat your will and take it. 

QlLe. Thank your majesty. 
That you would love yourself, and in that love 
Not unconsiuer'd lea>·e your honour, nor 
The dignity of your office, is the point 
Of my petition. 

King. Laily mine, proceed. 
Q11e. 1 am solicited, not by a few, 

And those of true condition, that your subjects 
Are in great grievance: \here have been com• 

missions 
Sent down among 'em, which hath flaw'd the heart 
Of all their loyalties: wherein, although, 
J\ly good lord cardinal, they vent reproaches 
Most bitterly on you, as putter on 
Of these exactions, yet the king our magter
Whose honour heaven shield from soil !-even he 

escapes not 
Langnage unm>Lnnerly, yea, such which breaks 
The sidc•s of lnyalty, and almost appears 
In loud rebellion. 

Nnr. Not almost appears, 
It doth app~ar; for, upon these taxations, 
The clothierP all, not able to maintain 
The many to them lou b..)" A', have put of!' 
'l'he spinsters, cu rders, fullers, weavers, who, 
Untit for other life, compell'd by hunger 
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And lack of other means, in desperate manner 
Daring the event to the teeth, u.:re all in uproar, 
And danger serves among them. 

King. Taxation! 
· Wbe~in? and what taxation ? My lord cardinal, 

Yon that are blamed for it alike with us, 
Know yo'll of this taxation ? 

Wol. Please yot~, sir, 
I know bllt of a. single part, in aught 
Pertains to the state; and front but in that :file 
Where others tell steps with me. 

Que. No, my lord, 
· Yon know no more than otheTS ; but you frame 
Things that are known alike ; which are not 

wholesome 
To those which would not 'know them, and yet 
· must . 

Perforce be their acquaintance. These exactions, 
Whereof my sove~ign would have note, they are 
:afost pestilent to the heu.:ring; and, to bea.r'em, 
The OOck is sacrifice to the loa.l. They say 
They a.re devised by you ; or else you snfEer 
Too bard an exclamation. 

King. Still exaction! 
The nature of it? in what kind, let's know, 
Is this e:mction? 

Que. I an.,mucb too venturous 
In tempting of your patience; but am bolden'd 
Under your promised pardon. Tbe subjects' grief 
Comes through oommissions, which compel from 

each 
The sir;h part cf his rnbstance, to be levied 
Without delay; and the pretence for this 
Is named, your wars in France : this makes bold 

mouths: 
Tongues spit their .duties out, and cold beu.:rts 

freeze 
Allegiance in them; their curses now ·· 
Live where tht•ir prayers did: and it 'a come to 

This ~hle ubedience is a slave 
To each inceDEed will. I would your highness 
Would give it quick considel'&tion, for 
There is no primer business. 

Ki11g. · By my life, 
This is again3t our pleasure. 

Wol. • And for me, 
I have no frrlber gone in this than by 
A single •o'ce ; and that not P'~ss' d me but 
By learned approbation of the jnd,:res. If I am 
Tra.duced bytgnomnt tongues, which neither know 
~Iy faculti~s nor person, yet will be 
The chronicles of my doing, let me say 
'Tis but the fate of place, and the rough brake 
That virt11e must go through. We mUBt not stint 
Our nece~ sary actions, in the fear 
To cope :r:.alicious censurer.~; which ever, 
As raven11UB fishes, do a vrlssel follow 
That is new-trimm' d, br.t benefit no further 
Than vainly longin.~. What we oft do best, 
By sick interprete· s, once weak ones, is 
Not ours, or not allow'd; what worst, as oft, 
Hitting a grosser quality, is eried np 
}'or our beet act. If we shall stand still, 
In fear our mo•wn will be mook'd or carp'd at, 
We 9honld ta.k ~ root here where we sit, or sit 
State-statues •)nly. 

Ki·ng. . Things done well, 
And with a ~are, exempt themselv~s from fear; 

Things done without example, in their issue 
Are to be fear' d. Have you a precedent 
Of this commission? I believe, not any. 
We must not rend our subjects from 01ll' laws, 
And stick them in our will. Sixth part of each ? 
A trembling contribution! Why, we take 
From every tree lop, bark, and part o' the timber; 
And, though we leave it with a. root, thus hack'd, 
The air will drink the sap. To every county 
Where this is question'd send our letters, with 
Free pardon to each man that bas denied 
The force of this oommission : pray, look to 't ; 
I put it to your e&re. 

Wul. · .A. word with you. · 
To the Secretary. 

Let there be letters writ to every shire, 
Of the king's grace and pardon. The griev~.l 

commons 
Ha.rdly conceive of me; let it be noised 
That through 01ll' interce>sion this revokement 
.And pardon comes : I shall anon ad vise you 
Further in the proceeding. Exit Secretary. 

Enter Su.rt•eyor. 

Que. I am sorry that the Duke of Bucl.:ingha.m 
Is run in your displeasure. 

King. It grieves many: 
The gentlemanislea.rn' d, and a most rare spl'alrl'r ; 
To nature none more bound; his training such, 
That he may furnish and instruct great teachers, 
And never seek for aid out of himself. Yet see, 
When these so noble benetits shall prove 
N otwell disposed, the mind growing once corrupt, 
They turn to vicious forms, ten times more u~,:ly 
Than ever they were fair. This man so complete, 
Who was enroll'd 'mougst wonders. and when we, 
.Almost with ravisb'd listening, could not find 
His hom of speech a. minute; be, my lady, 
Hath into monstrous habits put the graces 
That once were his, and is become as bla<)k 
As if besmear' d in hell. Sit by us ; you shall 

hear-
This was his gentleman in trust-of him 
Things to strike honour sad. Bid him recount 
The fore-recited pmetices; whereof 
We cannot feel too little, bear too much. 

Wol. Stand forth, and with bold spirit ~ln.te 
what you, 

Most like a. careful subject, ha.,·e collected 
Out of the Duke of Buckingham. 

King. . Speak freely. 
Sur. First, it was usual with him, every day 

It would infect his speech, that if the king 
Shoul.l without issue die, he '11 carry it so· 
To make the sceptre his: these very words 
I 've heard him utter to his son·in·law. 
Lord .A.bergavenny; to whom by oath he menaced 
RevE>nge upon the cardinal. 

Wol. Please your bighnE'ss, note 
This dangerous conception in this point. 
Not friended by his wish, to your high person 
His will is mo.st malignant ; and it stret.:hes 
Bevond you, to your friends. 

Que. My lea.m'd lord ca.rdinal, 
Deliver all with chu.:rity. 

King. Speak on: . 
How grounded he his title to the crown, . 
Upon our fail? to this point bast thou heo.rdhi.m 
At IUlY time spesk ttught? 
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Sur. He was brought to this 
By a nin prophecy of Nichola.~ Hopkins. 

King. \Yhut was that Hopkins? 
tour. l:lir, a Chartrenx friar, 

rn- conf~ssor: who fed him el·ery minute 
v.-ith word,; of sovereignty. . . 

King. How know'st thou th1s? 
Sur, Not long before your highness ~ped tu 

France, 
The duke being at the Rose, within the parish 
S·liut Lawreuce Poultney, did of me demand 
\nutt was the speech among the Londoners 
C·l!Icerning the French journey: I replied, 
::\I~n fear the French would prove pertidious, 
To the l-ing's danger. Presently the duke 
Said, 'twas the fear, indeed; and that he doubted 
'Twould prove the verity of certain words 
Spoke by a holy monk; tfHlt oft, says he, 
Hath sent to me, wishing me to permit 
Julm Je la Car, -my chaplain, a choice huur 
TQ hear from him a matter of some moment: 
Whom after· u11der the confe•.<io11's seal 
lie ~olemnly had sworn, that u.·hat he spoke 
Jfy choplain to no creature living, but 
To me, should utter, trith demure-confidence 
~l'his pau>ingly ensued: Keither the king nor 'a 

hei1·s 
Tell you a.; d'llke, shall prosper: bid, him strive 
To gain t/,e h>t·e o' the commonalty: the duke 
Shall got'e!'11- Engla11d. 

Que. If I know you well, 
You were the duke's surveyor, and lost your office 
On the complaint o' the tRuants: take good heed 
You charge not in your spleen a noble person 
And spoil your nobler soul: I say, take heed; 
Yes, heartily beseech you. 

King. Let him on, 
Go forward. 

. 8ur. On my soul, I'll speak but truth. 
I tolil my lord the duke, by the devil's illusions 
The monk might be deceived; and that 'twas 

dangerous for him 
To ruminate on this so far, nt1til 
It forged him some design, which, being believed, 
It was much like t<:> do: he answer'd, Tush, 
It can rio me .. o damaue; adding further, 
That, had the kini!' in his last siekness fail'd, 
The c:udinal'a and Sir 'l'homas Lovell's heads 
Sl,•lnld ha1•e gone off. 

lling, Ha! what, so rank? Ah ba.! 
There's mischief in this man: canst thou say 

further? 
F>~r. I can, my liege. 
K-ing. Proceed. 
!:lur. B~ing at Greenwich, 

After your highness had reproved the dukt~ 
Ah .. ut ::iir William lllumer,-

Kin9. I remember 
Of such a time: being my sworn servant, 
'l'he duke retain' d him his. But on; what hence ? 

!:lur. I/, quoth he, 1 for thi' had been committed, 
.A,, to the 1'01rer, I o,,,,,ht, 1 ·would have plau'd 
2'he part my father mea~t to act upon · 
:ne "surper Richard; 1t'ho, bei11g at Salisbu1·y. 
Made '"it to cor .. e in 'a prese11ce; u:hich •J 

gra .. ted, 
.A• he 1nade sem~I11W'.e of his duty, u:ould 
IIor·e put his kn•Je into him. 

A•ng. A giant traitor! 

lfol. Now, mada'm, may his highness live in 
freedom, 

And this man out of prison P 
Que. God mend all! 
Ki11g. There's something more would out of 

thee; what say'st? 
Sur. After the duke his father, with the kmfe, 

He stretch'd him, and, with one hand on his 
dagger, 

Another spread on's breast, monnting his eyes, 
Be did discharge a horrible oath; whose tenour 
Was,-were he evil nsed, he would outgo 
His father by as much as a performance 
Does an irresolute purpose. 

King. There 's his period, 
To sheathe his knife in us. He is attach'd; 
Call him tu present trial : if he may 
Find mercy in the law, 'tis his; if none, 
Let him not seek 't of us : by day and night, 
He's traitor to the height. EJJeunt. 

Seen~ IlL-An Ante-chamber in the Palace. 
Enter the Lord Chamberlain and Lord Sands. 

Cha. Is 't possible the spells of France should 
juggle 

1:Men into such strange mysteries? 
\ Sa·n. New customs, 
Though they be ne,·er so ridiculous, 
Nay, let 'em be unmanly yet are follow' d. 

Cha. As far as I see, ah the good our English 
Have got by the late voyage is but merely 
A fit or two o' the face; bnt they are shrewd ones; 
For when they hold 'em, you would swea.r directly 
'l'heir very noses had been counsellors 
To Pepin or Clotharius, they keep state so. 

San. They have all new legs, and lame ones: 
one would take it, 

That never see 'em pace before, the spavin 
Or springhalt reign'd among 'em. 

Cha. Death ! my lord, 
Their clothes are after such a pagan cut too, 
That, sure, they've worn out Christendom. 

Enter Sir Thomas Lot·ell, 
Row now! 

What news, Sir Thomas Lovell ? 
Lot•. Faith, my lord, 

I hear of none, but the new proclamation 
Thttt 's clapp'd upon the court-gate. 

Cha. , · What is 't for? 
Lot•. The reformation of j)ur travell'd gallants, 

That fill the court with quarrels, talk, and tailors. 
Cha. I'm glad 'tis there: now I would pray 

our monsieurs 
To think an English courtier may be wise, 
And never see the Louvre. • 

Lov. They must either, 
For so run the conditions, leave those remnants 
Of fool and feather that they got in France, 
With all their hrmourable points of ignorance 
Pertaining thereunw, as fi::hts and fireworks, 
A busing better men than they can be, 
Out of a foreign wi•dom, renouncing clean 
'l'he faith they have in t..>nnis, and tall stockings, 
Short blister'd breeches, and those types of travel, 
And understand a,..run like honest men; 
Or pack w their old playfellows : there, I take it, 

• 'fhey may, c·um pr;t·ilegio, wear away 
The lag end of their lewdnel!s and be laugh'd at. 
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San. 'Tis time to give 'em physic, their diseases 
Are grown so catching. 

Cha. What a loss our ladies 
Will have of these trim vanities! 

Lrm. Ay, marry, 
There will be woe indeed, lords: the sly whoresons 
Have got a speeding trick to lay down ladies; 
A French song and a fiddle bas no fellow. 

Ban. The devil fiddle 'em! I am glad they are 
going, 

· For, sure, there 'a no converting of 'em : now 
An honest country lord, as I am, beaten 
A long time out of play, may bring his plain-song 

·And have an hour of hearing; and, by'r lady, 
Held current music too. 
. Oha. Well said, Lord Sands; 
Your colt's tooth is not cast yet. 

San. No,mylord; 
Nor shall not, wbile I have a. stump. 

Cha. Sir Thomll.ll, 
Whither were you &·going P 

Lov. . To the ca.rdinal's: 
Your lordship is a. gqest too. 

Cha. 0, 'tis true: 
This night he makes a supper, and a. great one, 
To many lords and lsdies; there will be 
The beauty of this kingdom, I'll assure you. 

Lov. That churchman bears a. bounteous mind 
' indeed, 

A band as fruitful as the land that feeds us ; 
His dews fall every where. 

· Cha. No doubt he 's noble; 
He had a. blscli mouth that said other of him. 

San. He may, my lord; has wherewithal: in him 
Sparing would show a worse sip than ill doctrine: 
Men of his way should be most liberal; 
They are set here for examples. 

Cha. - True, they are so; 
But few now give so great ones. My barge stays ; 
Your lordship shall along. Come, good Sir 

Thomas, 
We shall be late else; which I would not be, 
For I was spoke to, with Sir Henry Guildford, 
This nigllt to be comptrollers. 

San. I am your lordship's. Exewnt. 

Scene IV.-.A. Hall in Y01·k Place. 
Hautboys. .A. small table under a stale for the 

Cardinal, a longer table jo1· the guests. Then 
enter, on one side Anne Bullen and dit•e1·s 
other Ladies and Gentlemen as guests, at one 
door; at another door, ente1' Sir Henry Guild· 
ford. . · 
Gui. Ladies, a general welcome from his grace 

Salutes 1e all ; this night he dedicates 
To ff\ir content and you: none here, he hopes, 
In all this noble bev,y, has brought with her 
One care abroad ; he would ha.ve a.Jl as merry 
As, first, good company, good wine, good welcome, 
Can make good people. 0, my lord, you're tardy: 

Enter Lord Chamberlain, Lord Sands and 
Sir Thoma.s Lot•ell. 

The very thought of this fair compa.ny , 
Clspp'd wings to me. · . 

Cha.. Yon are young, Sir Harry Guildford. 
San. Sir Thomas Lovell, bad the cardinal . 

But ba.lf my lay thoughts in him, aome of these 

Should find a rnnning banquet ere they rested, 
I think would better please 'em: by my life, 
They are a. sweet society of fair ones. 

Lo-v. 0, that your lordship were but now con· 
fessor 

To one or two of these ! 
San. . I would I were; 

They should find easy penance. 
Lot•. Faith, how easy? 
San. As easy as a down-bed would afford it. 
Cha. Sweet ladies, will it please you sit ? Sir 

Harry, 
Plsce you that side; I 'II take the charge of this: 
Hie grace is entering. Nay, yon must not fr~eze; 
Two women placed together makes cold weather: 
My Lord Sands, you are one will keep'em walnng; 
Pra.y, sit between these ladies. 

San. By my faith, 
And thank your lordship. By your leave, sweet 

lsdies: · 
If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me; 
I had it from my father. 

Anne. · Was he mad, sir? 
San. 0, vPry mad, excee<ling mad, in love too: 

Bnt he would bite none ; just aa I do now, 
He would kiss you twenty with a breath. 

Cha. Well said, my lord. 
So, now you're fairly seated. Gentlemen, 
The penance liea on you, if these fair lsdiea 
Pass away frowning. 

San. · For my little cure, 
Let me alone. • 

Hautboys. Enter Cardinal Wol.s~y, ana 
takes his state. 

Wol. You're welcome, my fair guests: that 
noble lsdy, 

Or gentleman, that is not freely merry, 
Is not my friend: this, to conlirm my welcome; 
And to you all, good health. 

Sa~. Your grace is noble : 
Let me have such· a bowl may bold my thanks, 
And save me so much talking. 

Wol. Mv Lord ~'tnds, 
I am beholding to you: cheer your neighbours. 
Ladies, yon are not merry: gentlemen, 
Whose fault is this ? -

San. The red wine first must rise 
Intheirfalrch~ks, my lord; then we shall hare 'em 
l'alk us to silence. 

A·nne. You are a merry gamester, 
My Lord Sands. 

Sa.n. Yes, if I make my play. 
Here's to your ladyship: and pledge it, n1adam, 
For 'tis to such a thing,-

Anne. Yon cannot show me. 
San. I told your grace they would talk anon. 

Drum and t1"Umpet, chamber~ di•cl.arged. 
Wol. What's that ? 
Cha. Look out there, some of ye. 
H"ol, What warlike voice, 

And to what end-; is this? Nay, hulies. fear not; 
Dy all the laws of war you're privileged. 

Enter Sel'vant. 

Cha. How now! wha't is 't? 
Ser. A noble troop of strang0rs; 

For so th<'y seem: they 'vo left their bu.:rge and 
lauded; 
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AnJ hither make, as great ambassadors 
F r.om foreign princes. 

lrc-1. GooJ. loro cbamherlain, 
Go, gi,·e 'em welcome; yon can speak the French 

t<Jni!"Ue; 
And, pray~ recch·e 'em nobly, and conduct 'em 
Int<l our preoenee, where this hea~en of beauty 
Su .. ll shine at frill upon them. Some attend him. 

All rise, a.nd tables re'IMt·ed. 
Youhavenowa broken banquet; butwe'11mendit. 
A good digeirtion to you all: and once more 
I ,;.bower a welcome on ye; welcome all. 
Hautbn!JS. Enter King and olloers, as masqtUM"S 

hnhited like she]·herds, ushered by the Lord 
Chan.bl!>·lain. The!/ pass directly before the 
Cardin<ll, and gracefully salttle him. 

A Mbl~ companv! what are their pleasures? 
Cha. Because "they speak no English, thus they 

pray'd • 
To tell your grace, that. hanng heard by fame 
Of this so noble and eo fair asoembly 
This night to meet here, they could do no leas, 
Out of the great respect they bear to beauty, 
But leave their flocks; and, under your fair con· 

duct, · 
Cra.-e leave to view these ladies and entreat 
An hour of revels with 'em. -

Wvl. Say,lord chamberlain, 
They have done my poor bouse grace; for which 

I pay 'em 
A thousand thanks, and pray 'em take their 

pleo.~ures. 
They choose Ladies. The King chooses 

.A11ne Bu.llen. 
KiM. The fairest hand I ever touch'd! 0 

'beauty, 
Till now I ne<er lrnew thee! Music. Dance. 

Tlul. lly lord! 
Cha. Your grace? 
ll"o/. Pray, relf'em thus much from me: 

There should he one amongst 'em, hy his person, 
)[nre worthy this plar.e than myself; to whom, 
If I but knew him, with my love and duty 
I would surrender it. 

C/.n. I will, my lord. [Whisper. 
lrol. What say they? 
Cl.a. Suehaone,theyallconfess, 

There is indeed; which they would have yonr 
grace 

Find out, and he 1rill take it. . 
ll"ul. Let me see, then. 

By all yonr good leaves, gentl~men; here I '11 
make 

-:,r v ru.-al choice. 
i\n•!J. Ye have found him, cardinal: 

)o)U h,,JJ a fair ass(mbly; you do well, lord : 
). '','1 are a c!.urcl,:nan. or, ~ 'll tell yon, card.iual, 
I .. ,.,.,],j Judge now \Utbappily. 

w •. /. I am gl:W. 
y (>Ul" j!"'taCC is grown SO plea;ant. 

K"'!l· ~Iv lord chamberlain 
Prirh~e, come Lith~r: ,.,hat fair ladv 's tbat? ' 

Uw. .~ n 't please vour grace, "sir Thomas 
nollen's dan~ht'er,-

'fL<l Y i.connt Roei.iord,-one of her highneill' 
1\"(llliPLi, 

Kir.g. hy heaven, she ill a dainty one. Sweet
htart, 

I were unmannerly, to take you ont, 
And not to kiss you. A health, gentlemen ! 
Let it go round. 

Wol. Si.r Thoma.s Lovell, is the banqnet ready 
I' the privy chamber? 

Lov. Yea, my lord. 
Wol. Your ~rtMC, 

I fear, with dancing is a little heated. 
King. I fror, too much. . 
Wol. There 'a fresher ai.r, my lord, 

In the nerl chamber. 
King. Lead in your I.a.dies, every one: I!'IVeet 

partner, 
I must not yet fl)rsakc:> you: let's be merry: 
Good my lord cardinal, I hal"e half a dozen healths 
To drink to these fair ladies, and a measure · 
To lead 'em once again; and then let's dream 
Who's best in favour. Let the music knock it. 

Ez~unt with trumpet$, 

.Act II. 

ScetU! L-Westmimter. .J. Street. 
Enter two Gentlemen, at set•eral d.ooNI. 

1 Gen. Whither away so fast? 
2 Gen. - · 0, God save ye! 

Even to the hall, to hear what shall become 
Of the great Duke of Buckingham. 

1 Gen. I 'II save you 
That labour, sir. All's now done, bnt the cere

mony 
Of bringing hack the prisoner . 

2 Gen. Were yon there? 
1 Gen. Yea, indeed, was I. 
2 Gm. Pray, speak what baa happen' d. 
1 Gm. Yon may guess quickly what. 
2 Gen. Is he found guilty ? 
1 Gen.. Yes,trulyishe,andcondemn'd npon.'t. 
2 Gm. I am sorry for't. · 
1 Gm. So are a number more. 
2 Gffl. But, pray, bow paas'd it? · 
1 Ge11. I '11 t<J11 you in a little. The great dnke 

Came to the bar; where to his aceWlationa 
He pleaded still not guilty and alleged 
Many sharp rea'lOns to ddeat the law. 
The l-ing's attorney on the contrary 
Urged on the eulllinations, proofs, confessions 
Of dive1:11 witnes;;es; which the dnke desired 
To have brought 1--ird t•oce t<1 his face: 
At which appear'd against him his surveyor; 
Si.r Gilbert l'eck his cbanc.Wor; and John Car, 
Confessor to him; with that devil-monk, 
Hoplrins, that made this mischief. 

2 Ge-n. That was be 
That fed him with his prophecies? 

l Gen. The same. 
All there accused him strongly; 1rhich he fain 
Would have ftung from him, but, indeed, he wuld 

not: 
And so his peers, np0n this evidence, 
Have found him guilty of high treason. Much 
He spoke, and learnf'Jly, for life; bnt all 
Was either pitied iu him or f•lrgotten. 

2 Ge-n. After all tim, bow did he bear him.stlf? 
1 Gen. When he wa.s brought apin to the b&r, 

to hear • 
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His knell rung out, his judgment, he was stirr' d 
With such an agony, he sweat extremely, 
.And something spoke in choler, ill, and hasty: 
But be fell to himself again, and sweetly 
In all the rest show'd a most noble patience. 

2 Gen. I do not think he fears death. 
1 Gen. Sure, he does not: 

He never was so womanish; the cause 
He may a little grieve at. 

2 Gen. Certainly 
The cardinal is the end of this. 

1 Gen. 'Tis likely, 
By a.ll conjectures: first, Kildare's attainder, 
Then deputy of Ireland; who removed, 
Earl Surrey wa.s sent thither, and in haste too, 
Lest he should help his father. 

2 Gen. That trick of state 
Was a deep envions one. . 

1 Gen. At his retum 
No doubt he will requite it. This is noted, 
And generally, whoever the king favours, 
The cardinal inetantJy will find employment, 
.And far enough from court too. 

2 Gen. All the commons 
Hate him perniciously, and, o' my conscience, 
Wish him ten fathom deep : this duke as much 
They love and dote on; call him bounteons Buck· 

ingham, 
The mirror of a.ll courtesy;-

1 Gen. Stay there, sir, 
And see the noble ruin~d man you speak of. 

Enter Buckingham J1·om his a!Taignment; tip· 
staves before him; thea.te with theedgetou:al"ds 
him; ha)l>erds on. each side: accompanied with. 
Sir Thm.ms Lot•ell, Sir Nicholas Vau.11, Sir 
William Sands, and common peopls. 

2 Gen. Let's stand close, and behold him. 
B·uc. All good people, 

Yon that thus far have come to pity. me, 
Hear what I say, and then go home and lose me. 
I have this day received a traitor's judgment, 
.And by that name must die: yet, heaven bear 

.witness, 
And if I ha.ve a. conscience, let it sink me, 
Even a.s the axe falls, if I be not faithful ! 
The law I bear no malice for my death; 
'T has done, upon the premises, but justice : 
But those that sought 1t I could wish more Chris· 

tians: 
Be what they will, I heartily forgive 'em : 
Yet let 'em look they glory not in mischief, 
Nor build their evils on the graves of great men; 
For then my guiltless blood must cry against 'em. 
For further life in this world I ne'er hope, 
Nor will I sue, although the king have mercies 
More than I dare make faults. Yon few that 

loved me, 
And dare be bold to weep for Buckingham, 
His noble friends and fellows, whom to leave 
Is only bitter to him, only dying, 
Go with me, like good angels, to my end ; 
And, a.s the long divorce of steel falls on me, 
Make of your prayers one sweet sacriJice, 
.And lift my soul to heaven. Lead on, o' God's 

name. 
L01J, I do beseech your grace, for charity, 

If ever any malice in your heal't 
Wen; hid ag&irut me, now to forgive me frankly. 

B .. c. Sir Thomas Lovell, I as free forgive you 
As I would be forg-iven: I for:rire all; 
'l'here cannot be those numberless offences 

· 'Gainst me, that I cannot take peace with : no 
black envy 

Sha.ll mark my gravl'. Commend me to his g-race· 
And, if he speak of Buckingham, prnv, tell him' 
you met him half in heaven: my vows and prayers 

' Yet are the king' a; and, till my soul forsake, 
Shall cry for blessings on him: may he lh·e 
Longer than I have time to tell his years! 
Ever beloved and lo1-ing may his rule be ! 
And when old time shall lead him to his end, 
Goodness and he fill up one monument ! 

Lou. To the water side I must conduct your 
grace; 

Then give my charge np to Sir Nicholas Vanx, 
_Who undertakes you to your end. 

Va•~;l}. Prepare there, 
The duke is coming: see the barge be ready; 
And lit it with such furniture as snits 
'l'he greatness of his person . 

Bu.e. Nay, Sir N'icholas, 
Let it alone; my state now will but mock mt>. 
When I came hither, I was lord high constable 
.And Duke of Buckingham; now, poor Edward 

Bobun: 
Yet I am richer than my base accusers, 
That never knew what truth meant: I now seal it; 
And with that blood will make 'em one day gro,.n 

for't. 
My noble ftttber, Henry of Buckingham. 
Who first raised bead against usurping Richard, 
Flying for succour to his servant Banister, 
Being distress'd, wns by that wretch betray'd. 
And without tria.! fell ; God's peace be with him! 
Henry the Se·n .. nth succeeding. truly pitying 
My father's loss, like a most royal prince, . 
Restored me to my honours, and, out of rnms, 
Made my name onc<.' more noble. Now his sou, 
Henry the Eighth, life, honour, name and all 
That made me happy at one stroke has taken 
For ever from the world. I bad my trial, 
.And, must needs say, a noble one; which makes 

me 
.!. little happier than my w-retcbro fat her : 
Yet t.hns far we are one in fortunes : both 
Fell by our ser•·ants, by those men we Jo,·e.:l most ; 
A most unnatural and faithless service ! 
Heaven has an end in all: yet, yon that bear me, 
This from a dving- man receive as certain: 
"\\"here you are liberal of your loves and counsels 
Be sure you be not loose; for those yon make 

friends 
And give your hearts to, when they once perceh·e 
The least rub in your fortunes, fall away 
Like water from ve, never found again 
But where they mean to sink ye. All.g-ood people, 
Pray for me! I must. now forsake ye: the last hour 
Of my long weary life is come upon me. 
Farewell: 
And when von wonld sav snmetbing- that is sad, 
Speak how"! fell. I ha;e dclne; and God forgin~ 

me! Euond D>1ke and tra111. 
1 GII'TI. 0, this is full of pity! 8ir, it calls, 

I fear, too many curses on their heads 
Tbt~.t were the authors. 

2 G..... If t be duke be< guilt less, 
'Tis full of woo: yet I can gi1·e you inkling 
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Of ltD ensuing evil, if it fall, 
Great.:r than.this. 

l Lien, Good angels k~ep it from us! 
What may it be? You do nut doubt my faith, sir? 

2 (ien. Thi• secret is so weighty, 'twill require 
A strung laith to ~onceal it. 

1 Gen. Let me have it.; 
I do not talk much. 

2 (ien. lam confident; 
You shall, sir: diJ. you not of late days hear 
A buzzing of a separati•m 
Betwe~n the king and Katharine? 

ll.ien. Yes, but it held not: 
For when the kingo once hffi,rd it, out of anger 
He :<ent command to the lord mayor straight 
To stup the rumour, und allay those tongues 
That dur•t di;pcr;~ it. 

2 l.icn. But that slnnde'r, sir, 
Is found a truth now: for it grows al!'ain 
:Freshr-r than e'er it was; and held for certain 
The king will venture at it. Either the cardinal, 
Or sorue about him near, have, out of malice 
'l"o the gnod ljUeen, po;sess'd him with a scruple 
That will undo her: to confirm this too, 
Car.linal Campei11~ i• arri,·ed, and lately; 
As all think, for this business. _ . 

ll.ien. 'Tis the cardinal; 
And m~rely to revenge him on the emperor 
F•Jr not be-towin~ on him, at his asking-, 
The archbish0pric of 'l'oledo, this is purposed. 

2 Gen. I think you have hit the mark: but is 't 
not cruel 

That she ,;hould feel the smart of this? The 
ca,·Jinal 

Will have hi• will, and she must fall. 
1 Ge''· 'Tis woful. 

We ar.• too open here to argue this : 
L.;t 's think in private more. EJ:eunt. 

&eM ll._,4.n .Ante-chamber in the Palace. 

Enter the Lord Chamberlai11, reading this letter. 
Cha. Jfy l•Jrd, the horFes your lord.<hip sent 

for, tnlh all the care I had, I saw u·ell chosen 
ridden, and furnished. 'l'J.ey u·ere young and 
J,,~"d•ome, and of the best breed in rhe t~orth. 
ll hen they were ready to set out for London, a 
man of my IMd cardir,al's, by commission and 
m01 n r·ou·er, took' em from me; with this reason: 
JI,, muster tNJuld be gerued before a subject,ij not 
befure the king; v:J.ich •lopped our mouths, sir. 

I fear. he will inde~d: well, let him have them: 
He w1ll have all, I think. 

Enter, to the Lord Chamberlain the Dukes of 
Nurfolk und S>Jffolk: 

K.~r. Well met, my lord chamberlain. 
('!,a. Good day to botn your graces. 
E,,f, How is the king employ'd? 
Cha. I left. him private, 

Full of sad thoughts and troubles. · 
Xur. What's the cause? 
Cha. It seems the marriage with his brother's 

wife 
IT~s ;rept too near his conscicn";e. . . 

~.;.; tJ'). ~ o, hid consc1ence 
ll as crept too near anotl,~r lady. 

.\ ur. 'Tis so: 

This is the cardinal's doing, the king-cardinal: 
'!'hat blind priest, like the eldest son of fortune, 
Turns what he list. The king will know him 

· one dav. ' 
Suf. l'ray God he do! he '11 never know him

self el8e. 
. Nor. How holilv he works in all his business! 

And with what zeal! for, now he has crack'd the 
league 

Between us and the emp'eror, the queen's great-
nephew, 

He dives into the king's soul1 and there scatters 
Dangers, doubts, wringing or the conscience, 
Fears, and despairs; and all these for his mar· 

riage: 
And out of all these to restore the king, 
He counsels a divorce ; a loss of her 
That, like a jewel, has hung twenty years 
About his neck, yet never lost her lustre; 
Of her that !ores him with that excellence 
That angels love good men wit.h; even of her 
That, when the greatest stroke of fortune falls, 
Will bless the king: aud is not this course pious? 

Cha. Heaven keep me from such counsel! 'Tis 
most true 

These news are every where; every tongue speaks 
'em 

And every' true heart weeps for 't: all that dare 
Look into these affairs see this ma.in end, 
The French king's sister. Heaven will one day 

op~n 

The king's eves, that eo long have slept upon 
This bold bad man. 

Su.f. And free 118 from his slavery. 
Nor. We bad need pray, 

And heartily, for our deliverance; 
Or this imperious man will work us all 
From princes iuto pages, all men's honoll.1'8 
Lie like one lump before him, to be fllllhion'd 
Into what pitch he plea$e. 

Suf. For me, my lords, 
I love him not, nor fear him ; there 's my creed: 
As I am made without him, so I 'II stand, · 
If the lrit1g please; his curses and his blessings 
'I' ouch me alike, they're breath I not believe in. 
I knew him, and I know him; so I leave him 
To him that made him proud, the pope. 

Nor. · Let's in; 
And with some other business put the king 
From these sad thoughts, that work too much 

upon him: · 
My lord, you '11 bear us comprny? 

Cha. Excuse me; 
The king bath sent me other where: beeid~s, 
You'll find a most unfit time to disturb him: 
Health to your lordships. 

Nor. Thanks, my good lord chamherlain. 
E.rif Lord Chambet'lain; and the King d'T'aws 

the curtair~, and sits reading pensi~·ely. 
Buf. How sad be looks! sure, he is much 

affli,ted. 
Kin~. Who's there, ha? 
Nor, · Pray God he be not angry. 
King. Who's there, 1 say? How dare you 

thrust yourselves 
Into my private meditations? 
Who am I? ha? 

Nor. A J!T!tcious king that pa.rdona all o!fence4 
:Malice ne'er meant : our breach of duty thie wa1 

.X. 
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Is business of estate ; in which we come 
To know your royal pleasure. 

King. Yea.retoobold: 
Go t.o; I '11 ma.ke ye know your times of business : 
Is this a.n hour for temporal affairs, ha. ? 
Enter Wolsey and Campeius, '!k-ith a commission. 
Who's there P my good lord ca.rdinalP 0 my 

Wolsey, 
The quiet of my wounded conscience; 
Thou a.rt a. cure fit for a. king. [To Oampeius.] 

Yon 're welcome, 
Most learned reverend sir, into our kingdom: 
Useusandit. [To Wolsey.] My good lord, ha.ve 

· great care 
I be not found a. talker. . 

Wol. Sir, you cannot. 
I would your grace would give us but a.n hour 
·Of private conference. 

King, [ToNor.andSuf.l Wea.rebuey; go. 
Nor, [ .dside to 8 uj.] This priest ha.s no pride 

in him? 
·Suf, Not to speak of: 

I would not be so sick though for his pla.ce : 
But this cannot continue. 

Nor. If it do, 
I '11 venture one ba.ve·a.t·him. 

S·uf. I another. 
EJJeunt Norfolk and Suffolk. 

gra.6e ha.s given a. precedent of Wol. Your 
wisdom 

Above all princes, in committing freely . 
Your scruple to the voice of Christendom : 
Who ca.n be angry now P what envy reach you? 
The Spaniard, tied by blood and favonr to her, 
Must now confess, if they have a.ny goodness, 
The trial just and noble. All the clerks, 
I mean the learned ones, in Christian kingdoms 
Have their free voices : Rome, the nurse of judg· 

ment, 
Invited by your noble self, hath sent 
One genera.! tongue unto us, this good man, 
This just a.nd learned priest, Cardinal Campeius: 
Whom once more I present unto yonr highness. 

King. And once more in mine arms I bid him 
welcome, -

And thank the holy conclave for their loves: 
They have sent me such a man I would have 

wish'd for. 
Cam. Your grace must needs deserve all 

strangers' loves, 
You are so noble. To your highness' band 
I tender my commission ; by whose virtue, 
The court of Rome commanding, you, my lord 
Cardinal of York, are join' d with me their ser· 

va.nt 
In the impartial judging of this business. 

King. Two equa.l men, The queen shall be 
acquainted 

Forthwith for what you come. Wbere's Gardiner? 
Wol. I know your majesty has always loved her 

So dear in heart, not to deny her that 
A woman of less place might ask by law; 
Scholars allow' d freely to argue for her. 

Kir~g. Ay, a.nd the best she shall have l a.nd my 
favour 

To him that does best: God forbid else. Cardinal, 
Prithee, call Gardiner to me, my new secreta.ry: 
1 find him 11 fit fellow, - Exit Wolsev. 

Be·enter Wolsey, with Gardiner. 
Wol. [.Aside to Gardiner.] Give me your hand: 

much joy and favour to you ; 
You are the king' a now. 

Gar, [Aside to Wolsey.] ·But to be commanded 
For ever by your gra.oo, whose band ha.s raised me. 

King. C:ome hither, Gardiner. 
Walks and whispers. 

Cam. My Lord of York, was not one Doctor Pace 
In this man's place before him P 

WoL. Yes, he was, 
Cam, Wa.s he not held a learned man P 
Wol. Yes, surely. 
Cam. Believe me, there's an ill opinion spread 

then . 
Even of yourself, lord cardinal. 

Wol. How! of me? 
Cam. They will not stick to say you envied him, 

And fearing he would rise, he was so virtuous, 
Kept him a foreign man still; which so grieved 

him, 
That be ran mad and died. 

Wo!. Heaven's peace be with him ! 
That's Christian ca.re enough: for living mur-

murers 
There 'a places of rebuke. He was a fool: 
For he would needs be virtuous: that good fellow, 
If I command him, follows my appointment: 
I will have none so near else. Learn this, brother, 
We live not to be grip' d by meaner persona. 

King. Deliver this with modesty to the queen. 
· EJ:it Ga,.dirtel', 

The most convenient place that I can think of 
For such receipt of learning is Black-Friars; 
There ye shall meet about this weighty bnsinees. 
1\Jy Wolsey, see it furnish' d. 0, my lord, 
Would it not grieve an able man to leave 
So sweet a bedfellow P But, conscience, con· 

science! 
0, 'tis a tender place; and I must leave her. 

• Exeunt. 

Scene 111.-A.n .tlnle-chamber of the Queen's 
A.partments. 

;• Enter Anne Bullen and an Old Lady, 
.Anne. Not for that neither; here's the pang 

that pinches : 
His higbne~s having lived so long with her, and she 
So good a lady that no ton~e c\Juld ever 
Pronounce dishonour of her; by my life, 
She never knew harm·doing: 0, now, after 
So many courses of the sun enthroned, 
Still growing in a majesty and pomp, the which 
To leave a thousand-fold more bitter than 
'Tis sweet at tirst to acquire,-after this process, 
To give her the avaunt! it is a pity 
Would move a. monster. 

Old L. Hearts of most hard temper 
Melt and lament for her. 

Anne. 0, God's will! much better 
Shene'erbn.dknownpomp: though 't be temporal, 
Yet, if that quarrel, fortune, do divorce 
It from the bearer, 'tis a. sufferance panging 
As soul and body's severing. 

Old L. Alas, poor lady! 
She's a. stranger now again. 

Anne. . So much the more 
Must pity drop upon her. Verily, 
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I swea~, 'th better to be lowly born, 
And range> with humble livel'l! in content, 
Tban to be perk'd up in a glistering grief, 
And wear a golden sorrow. 

Uld L. Our content 
Is our best having. ' 

Anne. By my troth and maidenhead, 
I would not be a queen. 

Uld L. Beshrew me, I would, 
And •·enture maidenhead for't; and so would you, 
For all this spice of your hypocrisy: 
You, that have so fair parts of woman on you, 
Have too a. woma.n's heart; which ever yet 
Affe~ted eminence, wealth, sovereignty; ' 
Which, to sa.y sooth, a.re blessings; r .d which 

gifts, 
Saving your mincing, the capacity 
Of your soft che1·eril conscience wc;,uld reeeive, 
If von might please to stretch it. 

Anne. Nay, good troth. 
Old L. Yes, troth, and troth; you would not 

be a queen? 
Anne. No, not for all the riches under heaven. 
Old L. 'Tis strange: a three-pence bow'd would 

hire me, 
Old a.s I am, to queen it: but, I pray yon, 
What tbink you of a duchess? ha.ve you limbs 
To bear that load of ti tie ? 

Anne. No, in truth. 
Old L. Then you are wea.ldy made: pluck off a. 

little; 
I would not he a young count in your way, 
For more than blu.shing comes to: if your back 
Cannot vouchsafe this burthen, 'tis too weak 
Ever to get a hoy. 

A llfle. How you do talk! 
I swear a[l'ain, I would not be a queen 
For all the world. 

Old L. In faith, for little England 
Yon 'ld venture an em balling: I myself 
Would for Carnarvonshire, although there long'd 
No more to the crown but that. Lo, who comes 

here? · 

Enter Lord Chamberlain. 

Oha. Good morrow ,ladies. What were 't :.Orth 
to know 

The see ret of your conference P 
Anne. My good lord, 

Not yo•1r demand; it values not your asking: 
Our mintress' sorrows we were pitying. 

Cha. It wa.s a. gentle busin~ss, and becoming 
The aetion of ~ooJ women : there is hope 
All will he ,..~u. 

A11n.e. Now, I pray God, amt'n! 
(;ita. You bear a gentle mind, and heavenly 

bles•ings 
Follow such creatures. That you may, fair lady, 
Per<'kil-e I speak sincerely, and high note's 
Ta' en of ~our ntany •·irtucs, the Iring' a majesty 
Commenus his good opinion of you to you, and 
Does purpose honour to you vo le•s flowing 
TLa.n Marchioness of Pembroke; to which- title 
A thousand pound a yrar, annual support, 
Out of his grace he adds. 

Anne. I do not know 
'\\"hat kind of my obedience I shoulJ tender; 
)lore than my all is nothing: nor my prayers 
Aro not words duly ha.llow'd, nor my wishel 

More worth than empty vanities; yet· prayers 
and wishes • 

A.re all! can return. Beseech your lordship, 
Vouchsafe to speak my thanks and my obedience, 
As from a blushing handmaid, to his highness ; 
V.'bose health and royalty I pray for. 

Oha. . Lady, 
I shall not fail to approve the fair conceit 
The king hath of you. [As-ide.) I have perused 

her well; ' 
Beant.y and honour in her are so mingled , 
That they bave caught the king: DJld who knt:lWB 

yet · · 
But from this lady may proceed a ge!Jl 
To lighten all this isle P I 'll to-the king, 
And say I spoke with yon. 

Exit Lot"d Chamberlain. 
.Anne. My honour'd lord, 
Old L. Why, this itis; see, see! 

I have been begging sixteen years in court, 
Am yet a courtier beggarly, nor could 
Come pat betwixt too early and too late . 
For any suit of pounds; and you, 0 fate ! 
A very fresh-fish here-fie, fie, fie upon 
This compell'd fortune !-ha.ve your mouth fill'd 

Before u:ou open it. 
Anne. This is strange to me. 
Old L. How tastes it? is it bitter P forty 

pence, no. 
There was a lady once, 'tis an old story, 
Tha.t would not be a. queen, that would she not, 
For all the mud in Egypt: have you heard it P 

Anne. Come, you are pleasant. 
Old L. With your theme, I could 

O'ermount the lark. The Marchioness of Pem-
broke! 

A thousa.nd pounds a year for pure respect! 
No other obligation! By my life, 
That promises moe thousands: honour's train 
Is longer than his foreskirt. By this time 
I know your back will bear a. duchess: say, 
A.re you not stronger than you were P · 

Anne. Good lady, 
Make yourself mirth with your/articular fancy, 
And leave me out on 't.. Woul I had no being, 
If this salute my blood a jot : it faints me, 
To think what follows. 
The queen is comfortless, and we forgetful 
Io our long absence: pray, do not deliver 
What here you've hea.rd .to her. 

Old L. Wh~t do you think me P 
.1 El!'eunt. 

&ene ITT.-.J. Hall ln Black-Friars. 
Trumpets, sen net and cornets. Enter tu·o V er· 

gers, with. short silver wands; ne~~>t them, two 
Se1•ibes, in the habit of doctOf'B; after the-m, 
the Archbishop of Canterbury alone; after 
him, the -Bulwps of Ltncoln, Ely, Rochesfet' 
and SaintAsaph; tte.rt them, with some sma!t 
distance, follows a Gentleman. beari'llg the 
ptt!'Be, u·ith the great seal, and a. CGrdinal's 
hat; the?. two Priests, bearing each a stlt·w 
cross; th~n a _Gentleman-usher bareheaded, 
a.ccomponted wtth. a Sergeant-at-a1-m.r~ bearing 
a •ilver ma.ce; then tu·o Gentlemen b~aring 
two great silt•er pillars; after them, side by 
side, th.e t11!o Cardinals; two Noblemen u>iti. 
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the sword and mace. The King takes place 
under the cloth of state. The two UardinalR 
sit 11111der him as judges. The Queen. take8 
place some distance from the King. The 
Bishops place themselves on. each side the 
court, in ma,nner of a co-nsistory. Below them, 
the Scribes. The Lm·ds sit next the B1'shops. 
The rest of the Attendants stand in coll!Venien.t 
order about the stage.. 

Wot. Whilst our commission from Rome is read, 
Let silence be commanded. 
. King. What 'a the need P 
It ha.th already publicly been read, 
And on all sides the authority allow' d; 
You may, then, spare tha.t time. 

Wo!. Be 't so. Proceed. 
Scribe. Say, Henry King of England, come 

into the court. . 
Orier. Henry King of England, &c. 
K~ng. Here. 
Scribe. Say, Katharine Queen of England, 

come into the court. • 
Oriel". Katharine Queen of England, &c. 

The Queen makes no answer, rises out of 
her chair, goes abont the court, comes to 
the King and kneels at his feet; then 
speaks. 

Que. Sir, I desire you do me right andjtllltice; 
And to bestow your pity on me : for 
I ~t.m a most poor woman, and a stranger, · 
Born out of your dominions ; having here 
No judge indifferent, nor no more assurance 
0£ equal friendship and proceeding. Alas, sir, 
In what have I offended you? what cause 
Hath my behaviour given to your displeasure, 
That thus you should proceed to put me off, 
And take your good grace from me P Heaven 

witness, 
I have bMn to you a true and humble wife, 
At all times to your will conformable; 
Ever in fear to kindle your dislike, 

· Yea., subject to your countenance, glad or sorry 
A.s I saw it inclined : when wa.s the hour 
I ev&r contradicted your desire, 
Or made it not mine too? · Or which of your · 

friends 
Have I not strove to love, although I knew 
He were mine enemy? what friend of mine 
That had to him derived your anger, did I 
Continue in my liking ? . nay, gave notice · 
He was from thence discharged? Sir, call to mind 
'l'hat I have been your wife, in this obedience, 
Upward of twenty years, .and have been blest 
With many children by you: if, in the course 
And process of this time, you can report, 
And prove it too, against mine honour aught, 
My bond to wedlock, or my love and duty, 
Against your sacred person, in God's name, 
Turn me away; and let the foul'st contempt 
Shut door upon me, and so give me up 
To the sharp'st kind of justice. Please you, sir, 
The king, your father, was reputed for 
A prince most prndent, of an excellent 
And unmatch'd wit and judgment: Ferdina.nd; 
My father, King of Spain, was reckon'd one 
The wisest prince that there had rei&"n'd by many 
A yeM before ' it is not to be questwn 'd · 
Tha.t they had gather' d a wise council to tbe111 

Of every realm, that did debate this business, 
Who deem'd our marriage lawful: wherefore I 

humbly 
Beseech you, sir, to spare me, till I may 
Be by my friends in Spain advised; whose counsel 
I will implore: if not, i' the name of God, 
Your pleasure be fulfill' d! 

Wol. You have here, lady, 
And of your choice, these reverent! fathers; men 
Of singular integrity anu learning, 
Yea, the elect o' the l:J.Dd, who are assembled 
To plead your cause : it shall be therefore bootless 
That longer you desire the court ; as well 
l!'or your own quiet, as to rectify 
What is unsettled in the king. 

Cam. His grace · 
Hath ~poken well and justly: therefore, madam, 
It's fit this royal session do proceed; 
And that, without delay, their arguments 
Be now produced and beard. . · 

Que. Lord cardinal, 
To voul speak. 

Wol. Your pleasure, madam ? 
Que. Sir, 

I am about to weep; but, thinking that 
W9 are a queen, or long have dream'd so, certain 
The daughter of a king, my dropa of tears 
I '11 turn to sparks of tire. 

Wol. Be patient yet. 
Que. I will, when you are humble; nay, before, 

Or God will punish me. I do believe, 
Induced by potent circumstances, that 
You a~e mine enemy, a.nd make my challenge 
You shll.ll not be my judge : for it is you 
Have blown this coal betwixt my lord and me; 
Which God's dew quench! Therefore I say again, 
I utterly abhor, yea, from my soul 
Refuse you for my judge; whom, yet once more, 
I hold my most malicious foe, and think not 
At all a friend to truth. 

Wol. I do profess 
You speak not like yourself; who ever yet 
Have stood to charity, and display'd the efioots 
Of dispo8ition gent.le, and of wisdom 
O'ertopping woman's power. Madam, you do me 

wrong: 
I have no spleen against you ; nor in just ice 
For yon or any: how far I have proceeded, 
Or how far further shall, is warranted 
By a commission from the consistory, 
Yea; the whole consistory of Rome. Yon charge 

me 
That I have blown this coal : I do deny it : 
The king is present: if it be known to him 
That I gain~a.y my deed, bow may he wound, 
And worthily, my falsehood! yea., as much 
As you have done my truth. If he know 
That I am free of your report, he knows 
I am not of your wrong. 1'herefore in him 
It <lies to cure me: and tho cure is, to 
Remove these thoughts from you: the which be· 

fore 
His highness shall speak in, I do beseech 
You, graoious madam, to unthink your speaking 
And to say so no more. 

Que. · My lord, my lord, 
I am a simple woman, muuh too weak 
To oppose your cunning. You're meek and 

• humble-mouth'd; 
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You sign your place and calling, in full seeming, 
With meekness and humility; but yonr heart 
h cramm'd with a.rrogancy, spleen, and pride. 
Yon have, by fortune and his highness' favours, 
Gone slightly o'er low steps and now are monnted 
Where powers are yonr retainers, and your words, 
Domostics to you, serve your will as 't please· 
Yourself pronounce their office. I must tell you, 
You tender more your person's honour than 
Your high profession spiritual : that again 
I do refuse you for my judge ; and here, 
Before you all, appeal nuto the pope, 
To bring my whole cause 'fore his holiness, 
And to be judged by him, 

She curtsies to tM King, and offers to depart. 
Cam. The queen is obstinate, 

Stubborn to justice, apt to accuse it, and 
Disd:1inful to be tried by 't: 'tis not well. 
She's going awa.y. ' 

King. Cull her again. 
Crier. Katharine Qneen of England, come into 

the conrt. 
G•·i. Madam, you are call'd back. 
Qu-e. What need you note it? pray you, keep 

your way: 
When you arecall'd, return. Now, tbe Lord help, 
They1·ex me past my patience! Prayyou,passou: 
I will not tarry; no, nor ever more 
Upon this business my appearance lllll.ke 
ln any of their courts. 

Exeunt Q•U!en, and Mr Attendants. 
King. Go thy ways, Kate : 

That man i' the world who shall report he has 
A better wife, let him in nought be trusted, 
For speaking false in that: thou art, alone, 
If thy rare qualities, sweet gentleness, 
'fl,y meekness saint-like, W1fe·like government, 
Obeying in commanding, and thy parts 
Sovereign and pions el;;e, could speak thee out, 
The queen of earthly queens: she 'a noble born; 
And, like her true nobility, she has 
Carried heroelf to warda me. 

ll'ol. Yost gradous sir, 
Jn humble•t manner I l"lqnire your highness, 
'!'hat it shall please you to declare, in bearing 
Of all these ears,-for where I am robb'd and 

bo•Jnd, 
There must I be unloosed, although not there 
At on~e aud fnllv satisfi;,d,-whether ever I 
Did bro-.1eh this business to your highness; or 
Laid any scruple in your way, which might 
Induce you to the questi•ln on 't? or ever 
Have to you, but with thanks to God for snch 
A ro~·al lady, spake one the l~a•t word that might 
Be to the r·r<•1uuire of her pl"<'sent smt!l, 
Or touch of her good person ? 

.liin!f. },Jy lord cardinal, 
I do excuse you; yea., npon mine honour, 
I fl'f'e Y<•U from 't. You are not to be taught 
'flta.t ynu hal'e many enemies, that know not 
Why they are so, bnt, like to villa!!'e·curs, 
Rn rk when tlwir felluws do: hy some of these 
'I' he q•~<·~n is put in anjl'er. Yon 're excused: 
llut will you be more justified? vou ever 
1l ne wislt · d tl1e sleeping of tL.is 'business; ne1·er 

de>Jred 
J t to be stirr'd: but oft ha>e hinder'd, oft, 
The pa.,ag-es mane towar<l it: on m v honour 
J epeak my goo<.! lord cardi.ual to this point, ' 

A.nd thus far clear him. Now, what moved me 
. to't, 
I will be bold with time and your attention : 
Then mark the inducement. Thus it came; give 
' heed to 't: 
My CQnscience first received a. tenderness, 
Scruple, and prick, on certain speeches utter'd 
By the Bishop of Bayonne, then French am bas· 

sador; 
Who had been hither sent on the debating 
A. marriage 'twixt the Duke of Orleans and 
Our daughter Mary: i' the progress of this busi-

ness, 
Ere a determinate resolution, he, 
I mean the bishop, did require a respite ; 
:Wherein he might the king his lord advertise 
Whether onr daughter were legitimate, 
Respecting this our m~trriage with the dowager, 
Sometimes our brother's wife. This respite shook 
The bosom of my conscience, enter'd me, .~ 
Yea., with a. splitting power, and made to tremble 
The region of my brea.st i which forced snch way, 
That many mazed consia.erings did throng . 
And press' din with this caution. First, metbought 
I stood not in the smile of heaven; who had 
Commanded nature, that my lady's womb, 
If it conceived a male child by me, should · 
Do no more offices of life to 't than 
The grave does to the dead; for her male issue 
Or died where they were made, or shortly after 
This world had air' d them: hence I took a thought, 
This was a judgment on me; that my kingdom, 
Well worthy the best heir o' the world, should not. 
Be gladded in 't by me: then follows, that 
I weigh'd the danger which my realms stood in 
By this my issue's fail; and that gave to me 
:Many a groaning throe. Thns hulling in 
The wild sea. of my conscience, I did steer 
Toward this remedy, whereupon we are 
Now present here together; that's to say, 
I meant to rectify my conscience,-which 
I then did feel full sick, and yet not well,
By all tbe rllverend fathers of the land 
And doctors learn'd: fil'St I began in private 
With you, my Lord of Lincoln; you remember 
How under my oppression I did reek, 
V.'ben I 1irst moved you .. 

Lin. Very well, my liege. 
Kit~ g. I have spoke long : be l?leased yourself 

to say · 
"How far you satisfied me. 

Lin. So !)lease your highness, 
The question did at first so smgger me, 
Bearing a state of miglity moment in 't 
And consequence of dread, that I committed 
The daring'st counsel which I had to doubt; 
And did entreat your highness to this course 
'Which you are running here. 

King. ' I then moved you, 
My Lord of Canterbury; and got yonr leave 
To make this present summons : unsolicited 
I left no reverend person in this court; 
But by particular consent proceeded 
Under your hands and seals: therefore, go on; 
For no dislike i' the world against the person 
Of the f?nod queen, but the sharp thorny points 
Of my alleged reasonR, dri>e this forward : 
Prove but our marriage Llwful, by my life 
And kingly dignity, we are contented 
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To wear our mortal state to come with her, 
Katharine our queen, before the primest creature 
That's paragon'd o' the world. 

Cam. So please your highness, 
The queen being absent, 'tis a. needful fitness 
That we adjourn this court till further day : 
Men.nwhile must be an earnest motion 
Made to the queen, to call bacli: her appeal 
She intends unto his holiness. 

Ki71lT. [Aside.] I may perceive 
These cardinals trifle with me : I abhor 
This dilatory sloth and tricks of Rome. 
My learn'd a.nd well-beloved servant, Crnnmer, 
Prithee, return : with thy approach, I know, 
My comfort comes along. Break np the court: 
I say, eet on. E.leuntin.mannerllll they entered. 

Act IIL 

Scene L....,.-Lrmdon. The Queen's Apartments. 
Enter tt.e Queen ana her Women, as at work. 

Que. Take thy lnte, wench: my soul grows sad 
with troubles; 

Sing, and disperse 'em, if thou canst: leave 
working. . 

SONG. 
Orphi!US ~th. his luU! made tree$, 

. And the m0'U711ain tops that freeze, 
Bow themselves when he did sing : 

To his music plants and flou>ers 
Ever sprung; as sun and. showers 

There had made a lasting spring, 

Every thing that heard him play, 
Even the billmcs of the sea, 

Hung their heads, and then lay l>y. 
In sweet music is such art, 
Killing care and grief of heart 

Fall asleep, or hearing, die. 

Enter a Gentleman. 
Que. How now ! · · 
Gen. An 't plea.se yolll' grace, the two great 

cardinals • • 
Wait in the presence. · 

Q11e. , Would they speak with me P 
Gen.. They will'd me say so, madam. • 
Que. Pray their graces 

To come near. [E:z:it Gentleman.] What ca.n be 
their business 

With me, a poor weak woman, fall'n from favour? 
I do not like their coming. Now I think on 't, 
They should be good men ; their affairs as 

righteous : · 
But all hoods make not monks. 
Enter the two Cardi11als, Wolsey and Co.mpeius. 

WoZ. . Peace to your highness! 
Que. Yotrr graces find me here part of a honsEl

wife, 
I would be all, BJ:!IIinst the worst may happen. 
What are your pleasures with me, reverend lords P 

Wol. May it please yon, noble madam, to with· 
~w . 

Into your private chamber, we shall give you 
The fnll caUBe of our coming. 

Que. · Speak it bare : 
There's nothing I have done yet, o' my conscience, 
Deserves a corner : would all other women 
Could speak this with a.s free a soul as I do ! 
My lords, I care not, eo much I am happy 
Above a number, if my actions 
Were tried by every tongue, every eye a&W 'em, 
Em-y and base opinion set against 'em, 
I know my life so even. If yolll' business 
Seek me out, and that way I am wife in, 
Out with it boldly : truth loves open dealing. 

Wol. Tanta est erga te mentis integrita$, regina 
serenissima,- . 

Que. 0, good my lord, no Latin; 
I am not such a truant since my coming, 
As not to know the language I base lived in: 
A strange tongue makes my cause more stmnge, 

suspicious ; 
Pr&y, speak in English: here are some will thank 

you, 
If you speak truth, for their poor mistress' sake ; 
Believe me1 she has had much wrong : lord car

dinal, 
The willing' st sin I ever ;ret committed 
May be absolved in Enghsh. 

Wol. Noble lady, 
I am sorry my integrity should breed, 
And service to his majesty and you, 
So deep suspicion, where all faith was meant. 
We come not by the way of accusation, 
To taint that honour every good tongue blesses, 
Nor to betray you any way to sorrow, 
You have too much. good lady; but to know 
How you stand minded in the weighty difference 

· Between the kin!l and you; and to deliver, 
Like free and honest men, our just opinions • 
And comforts to our cause. 

Cam. Most honour'd madam, 
My Lord of York, out of his noble nature, 
Zeal and obedience he still bore your grace, 
Forgetting, like a good man, your lotte censure 
Both of his truth and him. whioh was too far, 
Offers, as I do, in a sign of peace, 
His service and his counsel. 

Que. [Aside.j To betray me.-
My lords, I thank you both for your good wills; 
Y e speak like honest men; pray God, ye prove so! 
But how to make ye suddenly an answer, 
In such a point of weight, so near mine honour,
More near my life, I fear,-with my weak wit, 
And to such men of gravity and learning, 
In truth, I know not. I was set at work 
Among my maids; full little, God knows, looking 
Either for such men or such business. 
For her sake that I have been,~for I fool 
The last fit of my greatness,-good your graces, 
Let me have time and counsel for my cause: 
Alas, I am a woman, friendless, hope less ! 

Wol. :Madam, you wrong the king's love with 
these fears : 

Your hopes and friends are infinite. 
Que. In England 

But little for my profit: can you think, lords, 
That any Englishman dare ~'·e me counsel? 
Or be almownfriend,'gainst his highness' pleasure, 
Though he be grown so desperate to be hone:<t, 
·And live a: subject? Nay, fol'l!ooth, my friends, 
They 'that must weigh out my afflictions, 
They that my trust must grow to, live not here: 
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They are, as all my other comforts, far hence 
In mine own country, lords .. 

Cam. I would your graee 
W auld leave your griefs, and take my counsel. 

Q•te. How, sir P 
Cam. Put your main cause mto the klllg's pro-

tect.ion; 
He's loving and most gracious: 'twill be much 
Both for your honour better and your cause l 
:E'or if the trial of the law o'ertake ye, 
You 'II part away disgraced. · 

Wol. He tells you rightly. 
Que. Ye tell me what ye wish for both,-my 

ruin: 
J s this your Christian counsel P out upon ye! 
Hea,·en is above all yet; there site a judge 
'!'hat no king can corrupt. 

Cam, Your rage mistakes us. 
Que. The more shame for ye: holy men I 

' thought ye, 
C pon m; soul, two reverend cardinal virtues ; 
But carJinal sins and hollow hearts I fear ye: 
Mend 'em, for shame, my lords. Is this your 

comfort? 
The cordial that ye bring a wretched lady, 
A woman lost. among ye, laugh'd at, SCQrn'dP 
I will not wish ye half my miseries ; 
I have more charity: but say, I warn'dle; 
Take heed, for heaven's sake, take bee , lest at 

once 
The burt hen of my soiTOws fall upon ye. 

Wol. Madam, this is a mere distraction; 
I' ou turn the good we offer into envy. 

Qne. Ye turn me into nothing: woe upon ye 
And all such fu.lse professors! would you have 

me-
If you have any justice, any pity; 
If ye b~ any thing but churchmen's habits-
Put my sick cause into his hands that hates me? 
Alas, bas banish'd me his bed already, 
His loYe, too long ago! I am old, my lords, 
And all the fellowship I hold now with him 
Is only my obedience. What can happen • 
To me above this wretchedness? all your studies 
Malee me a curse like this. 

Ca>n. Your fears are worse. 
Que. Have I lived thus long-let me speak 

myself, 
~ioee virtue finds no friends-a wife, a true '<:me P 
1 woman, I dare say without vain·glory, 
Sever yet branded with suspicion? 
Ha,·e I with all my full affections 
:ltill mPt the king? loved him next heaven P obey'd 

him? · 
BPen, out of fondness, superstitious to him? 
:\Jmost forgot my prayel'll to content him ? 
o\..nd am I thus rewarded? 'tis not well, lords. 
Bring me a constant woman to Ler husband, 
)ne that no'erdr<>am'dajnybevond Lis pleasure; 

1

\nd to that woman, when she has done moot 
L d will I add an honour, a gr.,at patience. ' 

!Vol. Ma.dam, you wander from the good we· 
aim at. 

, Q11e, My l<:rd, I dn.re not make myself so guilty, 
o ~·e up willingly that noble title 
. our ma.tt>r we•l me to: nothing but death 
hall e'.,r di\'Oroe my dignities. -
lrol. Pray, hear me: 

1 
Que. Would I had ne,•ertrod tbil! Engli•h earth, 

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it! 
Ye· have angels' faces, but heaven knows your 

hearts. 
What will become of me now, wretched lady! 
I am the most unhappy woman living. 
Alas, poor wenches, where are now your fortunes! 
Shlpwreck'd upon a kingdom1 where no pity, 
No friends, no hope ; no klll<lred weep for me ; 
Almost no grave allow'd me: like the lily, 
That once was mistress of the field and flourish' d, 
I '11 hang my head and perish. 

Wol. It your g:ra.ce 
Could but be brought to know our ends are honest, 

· You '.ld feel more eomfort: why should we, good 
lady, ·' 

Upon what cause, wrong yon P alas, our places, 
'l'he way of our profession is against it: 
We are to cure such sorrows, not to sow 'em. 
For goodness' sake, consider what you do; 
How you may hurt yourself, ay, utterly 
Gl'Ow from the Iring's acquaintance, by this car. 

riage. 
The hearts of princes kiss obedience, · 
So much they love it ; but to stubborn spirits 
They swell, and grow as terrible as storms. 
I know you have a gentle, noble temper, 
A soul as even as a calm: pray, think us 
Those we profess, peace· makers, friends, and ser· 

vants. · , 
Cam. Madam, yon'llfind it so. Yon wrong 
' your virtues 

With these Wt>ak women's fears: a noble spim, 
As yours was put into :you, ever casts · 
Such doubts, as false cmn, from it. The Iring loves 

you· · ' 
Beware yo~ lose it not: for us, if you please 
To trust us in your business, we are ready 
To use our utmost studies in your service. 

Que. Do what ye will, my lords: and, pray, 
forgive me, 

If I have used myself unmannerly; 
You know I am a woman, lacking wit 
To make a seemly answer to s11oh persons, 
Pray, do my service to his majesty: , 
He has my heart yet; and shall have my prayers 
While I shall have my life. Come, reverend 

fathers, · 
Bestow your counsels on me : she now begs, 
That little thought, w ben she eet footing here, 
She should have bought her dignities so dear. 

E;reunt. 
I 

Scene IL-Ante-ckambl!'f' to tl1e King'B 
Apartment. 

Enter the Duke of N01jolk, the Duke of Su:ffolk, th11 
Ea1·Z of Surrey, ana the Lord Chamberlain. 
Nor. If yon will now unite in your eompla.Wts, 

And force them with a con•tancy, the cardinal 
Cannot stand undc•r them: if you omit 
The offer of this time, I cannot promise 
But that you shall sustain moe new disgraces, 
With these you bear already. . 

Sur. · I am joyful: 
To meet the least occasion that may give me 
Remembrance of my father·in·law, the duke, 
To be revenged on hlm. 

Suf. Which of the peers 
Have uncontemn'd goue by him, or a.t least 
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To wear our morta.l state to come with her, 
Katharine our qneen, before the primest creature 
That's pa.ragon'd o' the world. 

.Qam. So please yonr highness, 
The qneen being absent, 'tis a. needful fitness 
That we adjourn thls court till further day : 
Mea.nwhile must be an earnest motion 
Made to the queen, to call bacli: her appeal 
She intends unto his holiness. 

Kiny. [Aside.] I mav perceive 
These cardinals trUle with me : I abhor 
This dilatory Ploth and tricks of Rome. 
My learn'd a;nd well-belo,·ed servant, Ornnmer, 
Prithee, return: with thy approach, I know, 
My comfort comes along. Break up the court: 
Isay, set on. EJJewnt in manner a~ they entered, 

.Act III. 

Scene J...,..LIJ'IIilon.. Tlw Quee11's A.parlments, 
Enter the Queen and her Women, IU at work. 

Que. Take thy lute, wench·: my soul grows aa.d 
. with troubles; 

Sing, and disperse 'em, if thou canst: leave 
working. 

SONG. 

Orpheus ~th his lute made trees, 
And the mountai·n tops that freeze, 

Bow themselves when he did sing : 
To his music plants and flowers 
Ever sprung; as sun and showers 

There hp.d made a lasting Bpl-ing. 

Every thing that heard him play, 
Even the billows of the sea 

Hung their heads, and then lay 'by. 
In sweet music is s1teh. art, 
Killing ca1•e and (lrief of heart 

Fall asleep, or hearing, die, 
Enter a Gentleman, 

Que. How now! · · 
Gen. An 't please yolll' grace, the two great 

cardinals • 
Wait in the presence. ,. · 

Que. , Would they speak with me P 
Gen. They will'd me say so, madam. • 
Que. Pray their graces 

To come riear. [E~it Gentleman.] What can be 
their business 

With me, a poor weak woman~!all'n from favour? 
I do not like their coming. ~ow I trunk on 't, 
They should be good men ; their affairs as 

righteous : · 
But all hoods make not monks. 
Enter the two Cardinals, Wolsey and Oampeius. 

. ~ WoZ. Peace to your hlghness! 
Que. Y onr graces find me here part of a hotlSe-

wife · 
I would be' all, against the worst may happen. 
What ar~ your pleasures with me, reverend lords P 

Wol. May it please you, noble madam, to with· 
dmw · 

Into your private chamber, we shall give yon 
The full cause of our coming. 

Que. Speak it here : 
There 'a nothing I ha.vQ done yet, o' my conscwnce, 
Deserves a. corner: would all other women 
Could speak this with a.a free a soul as I do ! 
My lords, I care not, so much I am happy 
Above a number, if my actions 
Were tried by every tongue, every eye sa. w 'em, 
Envy and base opinion set against 'em, 
I know my life ao even. If your business 
Seek me out, and that way I am wife in, 
Out with it boldly: truth loves open dealing. 

lVol. Tanta est erga te mentisintegritas, regina 
serenissima,- . 

Q~<e. 0, good my lord, no Latin; 
I a.m not such a trna.nt since my comin(l', 
All not to know the language I ha.ve lived in: 
A strange tongue makes my cause more strange, 

suspicious ; 
Pray, speak in English : bere are some will thank 

you, 
If you speak truth, for their poor mistress' sake; 
Believe meJ she has had much wrong : lord car

dinal, 
The willing' st sin I ever ret colillllitted 
May be absolved in Enghsh. 

Wol. Noble lady, 
I am sorry my integrity should breed, 
And service to his majesty and you, 
So deep suspicion, where all faith was meant. 
We come not by the way of accusation, 
To taint that honour every good tongue blesses, 
Nor to betray you any way to sorrow, 
You have too much, good lady ; but to know 
How you stand minded in the weighty difference 

' Between the kin !I' and you; and to deliver, 
Like free and h<>nest men, our jtlSt opinions • 
And comforts to our cause. 

Cam. Most honour'd ma.ds.m, 
My Lord of York, out of his noble nature, 
Zeal and obedience he still bore your grace, 
Forgetting, like a good man, your late censure 
Both of hls truth and him, whioh wa.s too far, 
Offen, as I do, in a sign of peace, 
Hi$ service and his counsel. 

Que. [Aside.j To betray me.-
My lords, I thank you both for your good wills; 
Y e apeak like honest men ; pray God, ye prove so! 
But how to make ye suddenly an answer, 
In such a. point of weight, so near mine honour,
More near my life, I fear,-with my weak wit, 
And to such men of gravity and learning, 
In truth, I know not. ·I was set at work 
Among my maids; full little, God knows, looking 
Either for such men or such business. 
For her sake that I have been,-for I feel 
The last fit of my greatness,-good your graces, 
Let me have time and counsel for my cause: 
Alas, I am a woman, frienilless, hopeless! 

Wol. Madam, you wrong the Iring's love with 
these fears : 

Your hopes and fl'iends are infinite . 
Que. In England 

But little for my profit: can .you think, lords, 
That any Englishman dare g~ve me counsel? 
Or be a known friend,' gainst his highness' pleasure, 
Though he be grown so desperate to be honest, 
·And live a· subject? Nay, fol'l!ooth, my friends, 
They 'that must weigh out my at!lietions, 
They that my trust must grow to, live not here : 
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They are, u all my other comforts, far hence 
In mine own country, lords .. 

Cam. I would your grace 
Would leave your griefs, and take my counsel. 

1,}•111. How, sir? 
t:am. Put your main cause wto the Iring's pro-

tection; 
He's loving and most gracious: 'twill be much 
Both for your honour better and your cause; 
f'or if the trial of the law o'ertake ye, 
You'll part away disgraced. 

Wol. He tells you rightly. 
Que. Ye tell me what ye wish for both,-my 

ruin: 
T s this your Christian counsel P out upon ye! · 
Heaven is above all yet; there sits a Judge 
That no king can corrupt. 

Cam. Your rage mistakes us. 
Que. The more shame for ye: holy men I 

thought ve, 
'C" pon my soul, two reverend cardinal virtues; 
B ttt cardinal sins and hollow hearts I fear ye: 
Mend 'em, for shame, my lords. Is this your 

comfort? 
The cordial that ye bring a. wretched lady, 
.A woman lost. among ye, laugh'd at, scorn'd P 
I will not wish ye half my miseries ; 

· I have more charity: but say, I warn'd ye; 
Take heed, for hea.ven's sake, take heed, lest at 

once 
The burthen of my sorrows fall upon ye. 

II' ol. Madam, this is a mere distraction; 
You turn the good we offer into envy. 
· Q~<e. Y e turn me into nothing : woe upon ye 
.And all such fll1ie professors! would yo11 have 

me-
If yon have any justice, any pity; 
If ye be any thing but churchmen's habits-
Put my sick cause into his hands that hates me P 
Alas, ba,s banish'd me his bed already, 
His love. too long ago! I am old, my lords, 
And all the fellowship I hold now with him 
Is only my obedience. What can happen . 
To me abo1·e this wretehedness P all your studies 
Make me a curse like this, 

Ca>n. Your fears are worse. 
Que. Have I lived thus long-let me speak 

myself, 
Since virtue finds no fri~nds-a ~ife1 a true oone? 
A woman, I dare say w1thont vam·glory, 
Never yet branded with suspicion? 
Have I with all my full affections 
Still met the kmg? loved him next heaven? obey'd 

him? · 
&-en, out of fondllClss, superstitious to him P 
Almost f"rllot my prayers to content him? 
And am I thus rewarded P 'tis not well, lords. 
Bnug rue a constant woman to her husband, 
One tl.a.t ne'er dr<>am'd a joy be:vond his pleasure; 
And t<, that woman, when she has done mo;t · 
Y •·t will I add an honour, a great patience. ' 

Wol . . Ma.Jam, you wander from the good we 
ann at., 

, Q•~e. :\Iy i<.>rd, I dare not make myself so guilty, 
, ~o ~1ve up Wlllin!(ly that noble title 
) •mr ma•tPr wed me to: nothing but death 
1:'1·~~1 e'ttr di1·orce my dignities. • 

ol. Pray, hear me." 
ue. Vi ould I had never trod this Engli•h earth, 

Or f~lt the flatteries that grow upon it! 
Y e- have angela' faces, but heaven knows your 

hearts. 
Wha.t will become of me now, wretched lady ! 
I am the most unhappy woman living. 
.Alas, poor wenches, where are now your fortunes! 
Shipwreck'd upon a. kingdom, where no pity, 
No friends, no hope ; no kindred weep for me ; 
.Almost no grave allow'd me: like the lily, 
That once was mistress of the field and flourish' d, 
I '11 hang my head and perish. 

Wol. If your grace 
Could but be brought to know our ends are honestz 

· You'.ld feel more comfort: whv should we, gooa. 
lady, .~ 

Upon what cause, wrong you P alas, our places, 
The way of our profession is against it : 
We are to cure such sorrows, not to sow 'em. 
For goodness' sake, consider what you do; 
How you may hurt yourself, a.y, utterly 
Grow from the king's acquaintance, by this car-

riage. . 
The hearts of princes kiss obedience, 
So much t.hey love it ; but to stubborn spirits 
They swell, and grow as terrible as storms. 
I know yo11 have a. gentle, noble temper, 
.A soul a.s even as a. calm : pray, think us 
Those we profess, peace-makers, friends, and ser• 

vanta. 
Cam. Madam, you'll find it so. Yon wrong 
' your virtues 

With these weak women's fears: a noble spiri.i, 
.As yours was put into yon, ever casta · 
Such doubts, as false coin, from it. The king loves 

you· · ' 
Beware yo~ lose it not: for us, if you please 
To trust us in yonr business, we are ready 
To use our utmost studies in your service. 

Que. Do what ye will, my lords: and, pray, 
forgive me, 

If I have used myself unmannerly; 
You know I am a. woma.n, lacking wit 
To make a. seemly answer to such persons. 
Pray, do my service to his majesty: 
He has my heart yet; and shall have my prayers 
While I shall have my life. Come, reverend 

fathers, · 
Bestow your counsels on me l she now begs, 
That little thought, when she set footing here, 
She should have bought her di~ties so dear. 

E;reunt. 

Sceu IL-.A.nte-ckamber to the King's 
Apartment. 

Enter the Duke of N01jolk, the Duke of Su.ffolk, the 
Ea1·Z of Surrey, afla the Lord Chamberlain. 

Nor. If yon will now unite in yoor complaint~, 
.And force them with a con•tancy, the cardinal 
Cannot stand under them: if you omit 
The offer of this time, I cannot promise 
But that you shall sustain moe new disgraces, 
With these you bear already. . 

Sur. I am joyful" 
To meet the least oecaaion that may give me 
ltemembrance of my father-in-law, the duke, 
To be revenged on him. 

Suf. WLich of the peel'll 
H&ve uncontemn'd gone by him, or a.t least 
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Strangely' neglected ~ when did he regard 
The stamp of nobleness in any person 
Out of himself ? 

Cna. :My lords, you speak your pleasures : 
What he deserves of you and me I know; 
What we can do to him, though now the time 
Gives way to us, I much fear. If yon cannot 
Bar his a.ooess to the king, ne,·er attempt 
Any thing on him ; for he hath a witchcraft 

' Over the king in 'a tongue. 
Nor. 0 fear him not; 

His spell in that is out: the king hath found 
Matter against him that for ever mars 
The honey of his la.ngt,~age. No, he 'e settled, 
Not to come off, in his displeasure. 

Su,r. Sir, 
I should be glad to hear such news as this 
Once every hour. 

Nor. Believe it, this is true: 
In the divorce his contrary proceedings 
Are all unfolded; wherein he appears 
As I would wish mine enemy. 

Sur. · How came 
His practices to light P 

Suf. Moat strangely. 
Bur. 0, how, howP 

· Suf. The cardinal's letters to the pope mill· 
carried, . 

And came to the eye o' the king: wherein wa.a 
read, 

How that the cardinal did ent.rea.t his holiness 
To ata.y the judgment o' .the divorce; for if 
It d.id take place, I do, qnoth he, perceive 
Mg Tl.ing is tan(lled in ll.(l'ection to 
.A creature of the 9ueen's, Lady .Anne Bu.ll~m. 

Sur. Has the king this? 
Bu.f. Believe it. 
Sur. Will this work? 
Cha. The king in this perceives him, how he 

coasts 
And hedges his 0'1'111. way. But in this point 
All his tricks founder, and he brings his physic 
After his patient's death: the king already 
Hath married ~he fair lady. 

Sur. Would he bad!. 
Suf. :May you be happy in your wish, my 

lord! 
For, I profess, you ha.ve it. 

Sur. Now, all my joy 
Trace the conjunction I ' 

Suf. My amen to 't ! 
Nor. All men's! 
Suf. There's order given for her coronation: 

)[o.rry, this is yet but young, and may be left 
To some ears unrecounted. But, my lords, 
She is a gallant creature, and complete 
In mind and feature: I persuade me, from her 
Will fall some blessing to this lo.nd, which shall 
In it be memorized. 

Su.r. But, will the king 
Dige'!t this letter of the cardinal's? 
'fhe Lord forbid! 

K~Yr. :Ma.rry, amen! 
Srtf. • No, no; 

There be moe wagps that buzz about his nose 
Will make this sting the sooner. Cardinal Cam· 

peius 
Is st<>l'n away to Rome; bath ta'en no leave; 
Ha.s left the cause o' the king unhaudled ; and 

Is posted, as the agent of our cardinal, 
'l'o second all hU. plot. I do assure you 
The king cried Ha! at this. 

Cha. Now, God incense him, 
And let him cry Ha ! louder ! 

No1·. But. my lord, 
When returns Cranmer ? · 

.Suf. He is return'd in his opinions; which 
Have satislied the king for his divorce, 
Together with all famous colleges 
Almost in Christendom: shortly, I ~lieve, 
His eecond marriage shall be publish'd, and 
Her coronation. Katharine no more 
Shall be call'd queen, but princess dowager 

~ Antlwidow to Prince Arthur. 
Nor. This same Cranmer's 

A worthy fellow, and hath t&'en much pain 
In the king' s busine<s. · 

Suf. He has; and we shall see him 
For it an archbishop. 

No•·. So I hear. 
Suf. 'Tis so. 

The cardinal ! 
Enter Wolsey and Cromu:ell. 

NCYr. Ob<erve, observe, he's moody. 
Wol. The packet, Cromwell, 

Gave 't you the king? 
Oro. 'fo his own hand, in's bedchamber. 
lVol. Look'd he o' the inside of the pnper ~ 
Oro. Presently 

He did nnsee.l them : and the first he view' d, 
He did it with a serious mind; a heed 
Wa.a in his countenance. You he bade 
Attend him here this morning. 

Wol. Is he ready 
To come abroad? 

Cro. I think, by this he is. 
lVol. Leave me awhile. Erit Cronm·ell. 

f Aside.] It shall be to the Duchess of Alen~on, 
The French king's sister: he shall marry her. , 
Anne Bullen l No ; I '11 no Anne B ullens for 

. him: 
There 's more in 't than fair visage. Bullen! 
No, we '11 no Bullens. Speedily I wi.;h 
To hear from Rome. 'l'he Marchioness of Pem· 

broke! 
Nor. He's discontented. 
Suf. l\Jay be, he hears the king 

Does whet his anger to him. 
Stu·. Sharp enough, 

Lord, for thy justice ! 
Wol. f Aside.] The late queen's gentlewoman, 

a knight's daughter, 
To be her mistress' mistress! the queeu's qneen! 
This candle burns not clellr: 'tis I must snuff it;, 
Then out it goes. What though I kuow her I 

virtuous 
And well de<erving ? yet I know her for 
A spleeny Lutheran; and not whole~ome to 
Our cause, that Ehe should lie i' the bosom of 
Our hard·rnled king. AllSin, there is sprung np 
An heretic, an arch onf'l, Cranmer; one 
Hath craw I'd into the favour of the king, 
And is his oracle. 

Nor. He is vex'd at, something. 
Sur. I wo'llld 'twere something that would frt 

the string, 
The master-cord on's heart! 
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Inter ti<e Kir.g, reading of a schedule, and 
Lot'e!l. 

S><f. The king, the king! 
Kl11y. "What piles of wealth hath he ru.-cumulated 

To his own porti<)D! and what e>:IJen•e by the hour 
:Se~ms to !low from him! How, i' the name of 

thrift, 
Does he rake thi8 t(l!!ether! :Now, my lords, 
Saw You the cardinal? 

X<lr. My iord, we ha~·e 
Sto•)d hereob,..,f\·inll' him: somestraugeconnnotion 
Is in his brain : he 'bites hi.s lip, and starts; 
:'tops <'D a sudden, looks upon the ground, 
Tl>en luys his tiuger on his temple; straight 
Springs out into tut gait; then stops agaiu, 
Strikes his breast hard, and anon he casts 
His eye against the moon: in most strange pos

tu!'<'• 
"" e have seen him set himself. 

E.'illg. It may well be; 
There is a mutiny in's mind. This morning 
Papers of state he sent me.to perw:e, 
As I required: and ..-at you ..-hat I found 
There,-on my conscience, put unwittingly? 
Forsooth, an inventory, thus importing; 
The ~e•·el'ltl parcels of his plate, his treasure, 
Rich stuffs, and ornaments of household; which 
I lind at such proud mte, that it out-speaks 
Po•sessicon of a subject. 

:Svr. It's heaven's will: 
Some spirit put this paper in the packet, 
'I o biB•> your eye withal. 

Iii>1q, If we did think 
Hi• c,intemplation were e.bo\'e the earth, 
Alld tix'd Oll spiritual object, he should still 
Dwell in his musinze: but I am afraid 
His thinkill<rS arc belolv the moon, not worth 
Hie l!t'rious considering. 

King takes his seat; tchi$pers Lot"ell, 
u:ho goes to the Cardinal. 

Wol. Heaven forgiye rne! 
E \'Pr God bless your highness ! 

Ii1 "~· Good my lord 
You are full of hea'l'enly stnif, and bear th~ in-

•·entory 
Of your k-st jll'aces in your Xllind; the which 
You w~renow running o'er: yuuhave scarce time 
To •ldl from spiritual leisure a brief span 
To keep your earthly auJit: sure, in that 
I deem Y<)U an ill hu,;band, and am glad 
To ha "e you therem my cum1 .... nion. 

li'.Jl. ' Sir, 
For holy uffiees I h:\\'e a time; a time 
To thiuk upon th" part of business which 
I bu1r i' the stat<"; and nature does l't'quire 
Her tim~s of presena.tion, which perfol'\!e 
I. hc•r frail •on, amou~>t my brethren mortal, 
~lu5t !'iYe my tendeuc" to. 

:II' i "g. You ba..-e said well. 
l1···1. And~•·ermayyour highnessyoketogether, 

.\• 1 willleud Y•'ll cau8e, rny duing well 
\\'ith wy well 6ayi.ug! 

lii11g. 'Tis well said &J!'flin; 
An·l 'tis a kind of 1mod d<*:d to say well: 
And yr•t ",m],are no deeds. l!yfather loH:d you: 
lie 81tld J,e did; 1UJd with his deed did crown 
His word upon y .. u. :Since I had my office, 
I hne h'l •t you ~~~~~ my heart ; ha'l'e not alone 
Ervp:, •y'd~ ou \\here highprotitm,ightcome home, 

But pared my present ha.vings, to bestow 
:lly bounties up_on you. • . 

Wol. r Asicle.J What should this mean? 
Sur. (Aside.J The Lord iuc!'llMe this businen! 
Ki11g. · Have I not made yon 

The prime mao of the state? I pray you, tell me, 
If "'·hat I now pronounce you ha'l'e found true: 
And, if you may confess it, say withal, 
If you are bound to us or no. What say you ? 

lrol. My so,·ereign, I oonfessyourroyal~es, 
Shower'd on me daily, have been more than could 
My studied purposes requite; which went 
Bevond all man's endeavours: my endeavours 
Have ever come too short of my desires, 
Yet filed with my abilities: mine own ends 
Ha"e been mine so that evermore they pointed 
To the good of your most sacred person and 
'l'he protit of the state. For your great graces 
Heap'd upon me, poor undeserver, I 
Can nothmg render but allegiant thanks, 
:My prayers to h~aven for you, my loyalty, 
Which ever has and ever shall be growing, 
Till death, that winter, kill it. 

Ki"!l· • Fairly answer'd; 
A loyal and obedient subject is 
Therein illustrated : the honour of it 
Does pay the act of it; as, i' the contrary, 
The foulness is the punishment, I presume 
That, as my hand has open'd bounty to you, 
:My heart dropp'd love, my power rain'd honour, 

more 
On you than any; so your baud aud heart, 
Your brain, and every function of your power, 
Shrmld, notwithstanding that vonr bond of duty, 
AA 'twere in love's particular, be more. 
To me, your friend, than any. 

Wol. I do profess 
That for your highness' good I ever labour'd 
:More than Xlline own; that am, ha.ve, and will be
Though all the world should crack their duty to 

you, 
And throw it from their soul; though perils did 
Abound, as thick u thought oould make 'em, and 
Appear in forms more horrid,-yet my duty, 
As doth a rock against the chiding tlood, 
Should the approach of this wild river break, 
And stand unshaken yours. 

Iiing. 'Tis nobly spoken :• 
Take notice, lords, he has a loyal breast, . 
For you have seen him open '4 Read o'er this; 

f..it'ing him papers. 
.And after, this~ and then to breakfa.st l'oith 
What appetite you have. • 

E .... t King,ft'OII'IIing tlpoll CardinallTol
s;ey: the J.iobles thro11g after him, smil
Ing and tchi..>pe>'i~<y. 

lTol. What should this mi'nn? 
What rndden anger's this? how hal'e I rea.p'dit? 
He parted frowuiug from me, as if ruin • 
Leap'd from his eyes: so lO<,ks the cbaf~d lion 
Upon the daring huntsman that hu )lUll'd him; 
Then makes himuothing. I must read this papt:r; 
I fear, th<' story of his angt>r. 'Tis so; 
This paper has undone rue: 'tis the account 
Of all that world t)f wealth I ha'l'e dra\\"11 together 
For min~ own enJe; in,leed, to gain the popeJom, 
And fee my frieuJ~ in Rome. {) nt'gligence ! 
Fit for a fool to fall by: what cross de•·il 
Made me put this n1ain secret in the packet 

X5 
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I sent the king P Is there no way to cure this P 
No new device to beat this from his brains P 
I know 'twill stir him strongly ; yet I know 
A way, if it take right, in spite of fortune 
Will bring me oti aga.in. What 'a this P To the 

Pope! 
The letter, as I live, with all the business 
I writ to's holiness. Nay then, farewell! . 
I have touch'd the highest point of all my great· 

ness; · 
A~td, from that fnll meridian of my glory, 
I haste now to my setting: I shall fall 
Like a bright exhalation in the evening, 
And no ma.n ~ee me more. 

&·enter to Wolsey, the "Dukes of Norfolk and 
· Suffolk, the Earl of Surrey, and the Lord. 

Chamberlain. 

Nor. Hear the king's pleasure, cardinal: who 
commands you . 

To render up the great seal presently 
Into our hands; and to confine vonrself 
To Asher Honse, my Lord of Wlnchester's, 
Till you hear further from his highness. 
· Wol. . Stay: 
Where 's your commission, lords? words cannot 

carry 
Authority so weighty. 

Suf. Who dn.re cross 'em, 
Beanng the king's'will from his mouth expressly P 
· Wol. Till I find more than will or words to do it, 
I mean your malice, know, officious lords, 
I dare and must deny it. Now I feel 
Of what coarse metal ye are moulded, envy: 
How eagerly ye follow my disg;races, 
As if it fed ye ! and how sleek and wanton 
Ye appear in every thing may bring my ruin! 
Follow your envious oou~, men of malice ; 
You have Christian warrant for 'em, and, no 

doubt, 
In time will find their fit rewards. That seal, 
You ask with such a. violence, the king, 
Mine a.nd your master, with his own hand gave me; 
Bade me enjoy it, with the place and honours, 
During my life; and, to confirm his goodness1 
Tied it by letters-patents: now, who'll take 1t? 

Sur. The king, that gave it. 
1 "Wol. It must be himself, then. 

Bur. Thou art a proud traitor, priest. 
Wol. Proud lord, thou liest: 

Within these forty hours Surrey durst better 
Have burnt that tongue tba.n said so. 

Sur. Thy ambition, 
Thou scarlet sin, robb' d this bewailing land 
Of noble Bnokingbam, my father-in-law : 
'l'he heads of all thy brother ca,rdinals, 
With thee and all thy best parts bound together, 
Weigh' d not a hair of his. Plague of your policy ! 
You sent me deputy for Ireland ; 
Far from his succour, from the king, from all 

·- That might ·have mercy on the fault thou gavest 
him· 

Whilst yo~ great goodness, out of holy pity, 
Absolved him with an axe. 

Wol. This, and all else 
This talking lord can lay upon my credit, 
I answer is most false. The duke by law 
Found his deserts : how innocent I was 
From any private ma.lice in his end, 

His noble jury and foul cause can witness. 
If I loved many words, lord, I should tell you 
You have as little honesty u honour, 
That in the way of loya.lty and truth 
Toward the king, my ever royal ma•ter, 
Dare mate a sounder man than Surrey can be, 
And all that love his follies. 

Sur. ' By my ~onl, 
Your long coat, priest, protects you i thou ehouldst 

feel • 
:My sword i' the life· blood of thee else. :My lords, 
Ca.n ye endure to hear this arrogance P 
And from this fellow? If we li•·e thus tamely, 
To be thus jaded by a piece of scarlet, 
Farewell nobility ; let his grace 110 forward, 
And dare us with his cap like larks. 

Wol. All goodness 
Is poison to thy stomach. ' 

Sur. Yea, that goodness 
Of gleaning all the land's wealth into one, 
Into your own bands, cardinal, by extortion; 
The goodness of your intercepted packets 
You writ to the pope against the king: your 

goodness, 
Since you provoke me, shall be most notorious. 
My Lord of Norfolk, a.s you are truly noble, 
As you respect the common good, the state 
Of our despised nobility, our issues, 
"\Vho, if he live, will ecarce be gentleman, 
Produce the grand sum of his sins, the articles 
Collected from his life. I'll startle you 
Worse than the sacring bell, when the brown 

wench 
Lay kissing in your arms, lord cardinal. 

Wot. How much, mbthinks,l could despise this 

nut tb:ti'am bound in charity against it! 
Nor. Those articles, my lord, are in the Icing's 

hand: · 
But, thus much, they are foul ones. 

WoZ. So much fairer 
And spotless shall mine innocence arise, 
When the king knows my truth. 

Su't'. ' This cannot save you: 
I thank my memory, I yet remember 
Some of these articles ; and out they shall. 
Now, if you can. blush and cry guilty, cardinal, 
You 'llshow a little honesty. 

Wol. Speak on, sir; 
1 dare your worst objections: if I blush, 
It is to see a. nobleman want manners. 

Sur. I had rather want those than my head. 
Ha.veatvou! 

First, that, without the king' a assent or know· 
ledge, 

Yon wrou11ht to be a le!tll.te; by which power 
Yon maim'd the jurisdiction of all bishops. 

Nor. Then, that in all you writ tc Rome, or else 
To foreign pri!lces, ~go et Re.v me11s . 
Was stillinscnbed; m whwh you brought the lnng 
To be your servant. 

Suf. Then that, without the knowledge 
Either of king or council, when you w<·nt 
Ambassador to the emperor, you made bold 
To carrv into Flanders the great seal. 

Sur. item, you sent a. large commission 
To Gregory de Cassado, to conclude, 
Without the king's will or the shtte'e allowance, 
A league between his highness and Ferrara. 
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Suf. That, out of mere ambition, you have caused 
Your holv hat to be stamp'd on the kiug's coin. 

Sur. 'fhen that yon he.ve sent innumerable 
substance-

By what means got, I leave to your own con· 
science-

To furni.h Rome, and to prepare the ways 
You have for dignities; to the mere undoing 
Of all the kingdom. Many more there n.re; 
Which, since they are of you, and odious, 
I will not taint my mouth with. 

Cha. 0 my lord, 
Press not a falling man too far! 'tis virtue: 
His faults lie open to the laws; let them, 
Not you, correct him. My heart weeps to see him 
So little of his great self. 

Sur. I forgive him. . 
Suf. Lord cardinal, the king's further plea-

sure is, . 
Because all those things you have done of late, 
By your power legatine, withi,n this kingdom, 
Fall into the compass of a prmmuni.re, . 
That therefore such a writ be sued.. against you; 
To forfeit all your goods, lands, tenements, 
Chattels, and whatsoever, and to be . 
Out of the king's protection. This is myche.rge. 

Nor. And so we'll leave you to your medits.· 
tions 

How to live better. For your stubborn answer 
.A bout the giving ba£k the great seal to us, 
The king shall know it, and, no doubt, shall 

thank you. 
So fare you well, my little good lord cardinal. 

Eoreunt all bat Wolsey. 
Wol. So farewell to the little good you bear me. 

Farewell! a long farewell, to all my greatness! 
This is the state of man: to·dsy he puts forth 
The tender leaves of hopes; to-morrow blossoms, 
And bean his blushing honours thick upon him; 
The third day co!lles a frost, a killing frost, 
And, when he thinks, good easy man, full surely 
His greatness is a-ripening, nips his root, 
And then he falls, u I do. I have ventured, 
J,ike little wanton boys that swim on bladders, 
'Ibis many summers in a sea of ~~rlory, 
But far beyond my depth : my high-blown pride 
At length broke under me and now has left me, 
Weary and old with service, to the mercy 
Of a. rude stream, that mnst for ever hide me. 
Vain porn p and glory oi this world, I hate ye : 
I f.-el my heart new open'd. 0, how metched 
I • that. poor m~n that ha'!gs on princes' favours! 
There IS, betwut that smile we would aspire to, 
That sweet a.sp<\ct of princes, and their ruin, 
:More pangs and fears than wan or women have: 
And when he falls, he falls like Lucifer 
Never to hope again. ' · 

Entl!f' Cromtl'ell, standing amazed . . 

Why, how now, Cromwell! 
C'ro. I have no power to speak, sir. 
Wul. 'What., amazed 

At my misfortun<'s? can thy spirit wonder 
A great man ~hould decline? Nav, an you weep 
I am fall'n inde<:d. • ' 

('ro. Row does your gnu'~'? 
lrol. Whv well· 

Never so truly happy, my good CromwelL' ' 
1 know myself now; and I feel within me 

.A peace abo\·e all earthly dignities, 

.A still and quiet conscience. The king has cured 
me, 

I humbly tha.nk his grace; and from these 
shoulders, 

These ruin'd pillars, out of pity, taken 
A load would sink a navy, too much honour: 
0, 'tis a burthen, Cromwell, 'tis a burthen 
Too heavy for a man that hopes for heaven ! 

Oro. lam glad your· grace has made that right 
use of it. 

Wot I hope I have: I am able now, methinks, 
Out of a fortitude of soul I feel, 
To endure more miseries and grea.ter far 
Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer. 
"What news abroad ? 

Oro. The heaviest and the worst 
Is your displeasure with the king. · 

Wol. · God bless him! 
Cro. The next is, that Sir Thomae More is 

chosen , 
Lord Chancellor in your place. 

Wol, That's somewhat sudden: 
But he 's a learned man. May he continue 
Long in his highness' favour, and do justice 
For truth's sake and his conscience; that his bones, 
When he has run his course and sleeps in blessings, 
May have a tomb of orphans' tears wept on 'em! 
Wbat more ? , , 

Cro. That Cranmer is retnrn'd with welcome, 
Install'd Lord .Archbishop of Canterbury. 

Wol. That 'a news indeed. · 
Oro. Last, that the Lady .Anne, 

Whom the king hath in secrecy long married, 
This day was view' d in open as his queen, 
Going to chapel ; and the voice is now 
Only about her coronation. 

Wol. There was the weight that pull'd me down. 
0 Cromwell, 

The king has gone beyond me: all my glories 
In that one woman I have lost fur ever: . 
No sun shall ever usher forth mine honours, 
Or gild again the noble troops that waited 
Upon my smiles. Go, get thee from me, Cromwell; 
I am a. poor fall'n man, unworthy now 
To be thy lord and master: seek the king; 
That sun, I pray, may never set! I have told him 
Whst and how true thou art: he will advance tliee; 
Some little memory of me wlU stir him-
I know his noble nature-not to let 
'l'hy hopeful service perish too: good Cromwell, 
Neglect him not; make use now, and provide 
For thine own future safety. 

Cro. 0 my lord, 
:hluat I, then, leave you? must I needs forego 
So good, so noble and so true a master P 
Bear witness, all that have not hearts of iron, 
With what a sorrow Cromwell leaves his lord. 
The king shall have my service; hut my prayers 
For ever and for ever shall be yours. 

Wol. Cromwell, I did not think to shed a tear 
I I) &11 my miseries ; hut thou hast forced me, 
Out of thy honest truth, to play the woman. 
Let's dry our eyes: and thus far hear me, Crom· 

well; 
.And, when I am forj!'otten, as I shall be, 
And sleep in dull cold marble, where no mention 
Of me more must be beard of, say, I taught tbee; 
Say, Wolsey, that once trod the ways of glory, 
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And sounded all the depths and shoals of honour,, 
Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rise in; 
A sure and safe one, though thy master miss' d it. 
Mark but my fall, and that that ruin' d me. 
Cromwell, I charge theej fling away ambition: 
By that sin fell the ange s; how can man, then, 
The image of his Maker, hope to win by it ? 
Love thyself last: cherish those hearts that hate 

thee; 
Corruption wins not more than honesty. 
Still in thy ri~ht band carry gentle peace, 
To silence envtoUil tongues. Be just, and fear not: 
Let all the ends thou aim'et at be thy country's, 
Thy God's, and truth's; then if thou fall'st, 0 

Cromwell, 
Thou fall'st.a. blessed martyr! Serve the king; 
And,-prithee, lead me iu: 
There take an inventory of all I have, 
To the last penny ; 'tis the king' s : my to be, 
And my integrity to heaven, is all 
I dare now call mine own. 0 Cromwell, Cromwell! 
Had I but served my God with half the zeal 
I served my king, he would not iu mine age 
Have left me naked to mine enemies, 

Oro. Good sir, have patience. 
t" Wol. · 'So I have. Farewell 

The hopes of court! my hopes in heaven do dwell. 
E:~:eunt. 

.Act IV. 

Scene L-A. Street in Westminster. 
Enter two Gentlemen, meeting one another. 
1 Gen. You 'r~ well met once again. 
2 Gen. So are you. 
1 G(>,n. You come to take your stand here, and 

behold 
The Lady Anne pass from her coronation ? 

2 Ge-il.. "l'is all my business. At our last en
counter, 

The Duke of Buckingham came from his trial. 
1 Gen. 'Tis very true: but that time ofl'er'd 

sorrow; 
This general joy. 

2 Gen.. 'Tis well : the citizens, 
I am sure, have shown at full their royal mini!.e
As, let 'em have their rights, they are ever for

ward-
In celebration of this day with shows, 
Pageants and sights of honour. 

1 Gen. Never greater, 
Nor, I '11 assure you, better taken, sir. 

2 Gen. May I be bold to ask what that contains, 
That paper iu your hand? 

1 Gen. , Yes; 'tis the list 
Of those that claim their otlioes this day 

~ · By custom of the coronation. 
The Duke of Suffolk is the first, and claims 
To be higb-stewa1·d; next, the Duke of NorfoJk, 
He to be earl marshal: you may rend the rest. 

2 Gen. I thank you, sir: had I not known those 
customs, 

I should have been beholding to your papor. 
But, I beseech you, what's become of Katharine, 
The priuc~ss dowager? how goes her business? 

1 Gen. 'Iha.t I can tell you too. The Archbishop 

Of Canterbury, accompanied with other 
Lea,rned and reverend fathers of his order, 
Held a late court at Dunstable, six miles off 
From Ampthill where tbe princess lay; to which 
She wae often cited by them, but appear'd not: 
And to be short, for not appearance and 
The icing's late scruple, by the main assent 
Of all these learned men she was divorced, 
And the lnte marriage made of none effect: 
Since which she Wa.J removed to Kimbolton, 
Where she remains now sick. 

2 Gen. Alas, good lady! 
The trumpets sound: stand close, the queen is 

coming. Hautboys. 

THE ORDER OF THE COl!ONATION! 

1. A lively flourish of trumpets. 
2. Then, two J·udges. 
S. Lord Chancellor, u:ilh the purse and mace 
· before him. 
4. Choristers, sinqing. [M•tsic. 
5. Mayor of Londo a, bea1-ing the mace. Then 

Ga1·ter, in his coat of a1·ms, and on his 
head he u·ore a 9 ilt copper crou'l!. 

6, Marquess Dorset, beari11g a scepl!·e of 9olil, 
on his head a demi-coronal of gold. With 
him, the Earl of Surrey, beari11g the rod of 
3ilver with the dot•e, crowned u·ith an earl's, 
coronet. Oolla:rs of esses. · 

7. D~J.ke of Suffolk, in his t·obe o.f estate, his 
coronet on his head, bearin!J a long white 
wand, as high-steward. Jrith him, the 
Duke of Norfolk, u•ith the rod pf marshal· 
$hip, a coronet on his head. Collars of 
esses. 

8. A canopy borne by four oft he Oinq~te·'f'orts; 
under it, the Queen -in her t•obe; w her 
hair richly adornPd u-itk ~·earl, cr&n'1'1ed, 
On each side her, the Bishops of London 
and Winchestm·. 

9. The old Duchess of JYor.folk, in a coronal of 
gold, wrought with flo·wers, bearing the 
Queen's train. 

10. Certain Ladies or Ccrt<nfesses, u>ith plain 
Cii'Clets of gold u>ithout flowers. 

Exeunt, first passing over the stage in 
order and state. 

2 Gen. A royal train, believe me. These I know: 
Who's that that bears the sceptre? 

1 Gen. :Marquess Dorset : 
And that the Earl of Surrey, with the rod. 

2 Gen. A bold brave gentleman. That should· be 
The Duke of Suffolk? 

1 Gen, · 'Tis the same: high-steward. 
2 Gen. And that my Lord of Norfolk ? 
1 Gen. · Yes. 
2 Gen. Heaven ble~a thee! 

Looking on the Queen. 
Thou bast the ewe!> test face I ever look' d ou. 
Sir, as I have a, soul, she is an angel; 
Our king has all the Indies in his a,rms, 
And more and richer, wh~n he strains t.hat lady: 
I cannot blame his conscience. 

1 Gen. '!'hey that bear 
The cloth of honour over her, are four barons 
Of the Cinque-ports. 

2 Gen. Those men &re happy; and so are all 
a.re near her. 
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I take it, she that carries up the train 
Is that old noble lady, Duchess of Norfolk. 

1 Gen. It is ; and all the rest a.re countesses. 
9 Gen. Their coronets say so. These a.re stars 

indeed; 
And sometimes falling ones. 

1 Gen. No more of that . 
.A great fi ourish of trumpets. 

Enter a third Gentleman. 

1 Gen. God save you, sir!· where have you· 
been broiling ? 

3 Gen .. Among the crowd i' the Abbey; where 
a finger 

Could not be wedged in more : I am stifled 
With the mere rankness of their joy. 

2 Gen. You saw 
The ceremony ? 

3 Gen. That I did. , 
1 Gen. How was it? 
3 Gen. Well worth the seeing. 
2 Gen. Good sir, speak it to us. 
3 Gen. As well as I am able. The rich stream 

Of lords and ladies, having brought the queen 
To a prepared place in the choir, fell off 
A distance from her; while her grace sat down 
'l'o rest awhile, some half an hour or so, 
In a rich chair of state, opposing freely 
The beauty of her person to the people. 
Believe me, sir, she is the goodliest woman· 
That ever lay by man: which when the people 
Had the full view of, such a noise arose 
As the shrouds make a't sea in a stiff tempest, 
As loud, and to as many tunes: hats, cloaks.
Doublets, I think,-flew up; and had their faces 
Been loo~e, this day they had been lost. Such joy 
I never saw before. Great-bellied women, 
That had nut half a week to go, like rams 
In the old time of war, would shake the press, 
And make 'em reel before 'em. No man living 
Could say 1'/tis is my tcife there; all were woven 
So strangely in one piece. 

2 Gen. But, what follow'd? 
3 Gen. At length her grace rose, and with 

modest paces 
Came t.f) the altar; where she kneel'd, and sa.int-

like 
Cast her fair eyes to hea\'en and pray'd devoutly, 
Then rose again and bow'd her to the people: 
When by the Archbishop of Canterbury • 
She had all the royal makings of a queen ; 
As holy oil, Edward Confessor's crown, 
The rod, and bird of peace, and a.ll such emblems 
Laid twbly on her: which perform'd, the choir, 
With all the choicPRt music of the kingdom, 
Toe:ether sung Te De•trn. So she parted, 
An•l with the same full state paced ba.ck again 
'l'o York PL.ce, where the feast is held. 

1 Gen. Sir, 
You must no more call it York Place. that's past; 
For, since the cardinal fell. that title's lost: 
'Tis now the king's, and call'd Whitehall. 

3 G~ro. I know it; 
But 'tis so lately alter'd, that the old name 
Is fre•h about me. 

2 Gen. What two reverend bishops 
W<!re thoi\E' that went on each side of tbe queen? 

3 Gen. Stokesly and Gardi.ner; the one of 
Wi.nchester, 

Newly preferr'd from the king's secretary, 
The other, London. · 

2 Gen. He of Winchester 
Is held no great good lover of the archbishop's, 
The virtuous Cranmer. 

3 Gen. All the land knows that : 
However, yet there is no great breach; when it 

comes, . 
Cranmer will find a friend will not shrink from 

hlm. ~ 
2 Gen. Who may that be, I pray you ? 
3 Gen. Thomas Cromwell ; 

.A. man in much esteem with the king, and truly. 
A worthy friend. 'rhe king hn,s made him master 
0' the jewel house, • 
And one, already, of the privy council, 

2 Gen. He will deserve more. . 
3 Gen. Yes, without all doubt. 

Come, gentlemen, ye shall go my way, whlch 
Is to the court, and there ye shall be my guests : 
Something I can command. As I walk thither, 
I 'II tell ye more. 

Both. Yon may command us, sir. Ea:eunt. 

Scene IL-Kimbolton. 

Enter Katharine, Dowager, sick; led between 
G1·iffith, her gentleman usher, and Patience, 
her woman. 
Gri. How does you:r grace ? 
Kat. 0 Griffith, sick to death! 

My legs, like loadeu llranches, bow to the earth, 
Willing to leave their bnrthen. Rea.ch a chair: 
So; now, methlnks, I feel a little ease. 
Didst thou not tell me~ Griflith, as thou led'st me, 
That the great child ot honou:r, Cardinal Wolsey, 
Was dead? . 

Gri. Yes, madam ; but I think your grace, 
Out of the pain you suffer'd, gave no ear to 't. 

Kat. Prithee, good Griffith, tell me how he died: 
If well, he stepp'd before me, happily 
For my example. · 

Gri. Well, the voice goes, mada.m : 
For after the stout Earl Northumberland 
Arrested him at York, and brought him forward, 
As a man sorely tainted, to hls answer, 
He fell sick suddenly, and grew so ill 
He could not sit his mule. 

Kat. Alas, poor man! 
Gri. At last, with easy roaqs, he came to Lei· 

ccister, 
Lodged in the abbey; where the reverend abbot, 
With all his covent, honourably received him; 
To whom he gave these words, 0, father abbot, 
.An old man., broken with the storms of state, 
Is come to lav his weary bones among ye; 
Give him a little earth for charity! • 
So went to bed ; where eagerly his sickneBB 
Pursued him still: and, three nights aft!lr thls, 
About the hour of eight, which he himself 
Foretold should be his la•t, full of repentance, 
Continual meditations, tears, and sorrows, 
He gave his honours to the world again, 
His blessed part to heaven, and slept in peace. 

Kat. So may he rest; his faults lie gently on 
him! 

Yet thus far, Griffith, give me leave to speak him, 
And yet with charity. He was a man 
Of an nnbonnded stomach, ever rankin~ 
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Himself with princes; one that, by 511ggestion, 
Tied all the kingdom: simony wa3 fair-play; 
His own opinion 11·8d his law : i' the pre!!t!nce 
He would say untmths; and be ever double 
Both in his words and meaning: he waa never, 
But where he meant to ruin, pitiful: 
His promises were, 8d be then Wllll, mighty; 
But his performance, as he is now, nothing: 
Of his own body he Wlli3 ill, and gave 
The clergy ill example. 

Gri. Noble madam, 
)!en's evil manners live in brass ; their virtues 
We write in water. .May it please yoo.r highnesa 
To hear me speak his good now? 

Kat. • Yes, good Griffith; 
I wt!re malicioW! else. 

Gri. This cardinal, 
Though from an humble &took, undoubtedly 
Wa~ fa.shion'd to much honour from his cradle. 
He was a scholar, and a ripe and good one ; 
Exceeding lrise, fair-spoken, and persuading : 
Lofty and sour to them that loved him not ; 
But to thooe men that sought him sweet as 

.summer. • 
A.nd though he were unsatisfied in getting, 
·which was a sin, yet in bestowing. madam, 
He was most princely: ever wimesa for him 
Those twins of learning that he raised in you, 
Ipswich and Oxford! one of whi.::h fell with him, 
l;nwilling to outlive the good that did it; 
The other, though unfinish'd, yet so famollll, 
So excellent in art, and still 'SO risinlf, 
That Christendom shall ever speak his virtue. 
His overthrow heap'd happiness upon him; 
For then, and not till then, he felt himself, 
And found the blessed.nees of being little: 
And, to add greater honours t<J his age 
Than man eould give him, he died fearing God. 

Kat • .d.fter my death I wish no other herald, 
No other speaker of my living actions, 
To keep mine honour from corruption, 
But such an honest chronicler as Griffith. 
Whom I most hated living, thon hast made me, 
With thy religions truth and modesty, 
Now in his ashes honour : peace be with him ! 
Patience, be near me still ; and set me lower: 
I have not long to tronble thee. Good Griliith, 
Cause the mwriciallll play me that sad note 
I named my knell, whilst I sit meditating 
On that celestial harmony I go to. 

Sad and solemn nwsic. 
Gri. She ia asleep : good wench, let's ait down 

quiet, 
For fear we wake her: softly, gentle Patience. 

The t·~i&n. Enter, solemnly tripping one after 
another, Biz pers&r~ages, clad in ,-hite robes, 
'!rearing on their heads garla~tds of bayg. and 
golden ri•ards on thl!"ir faces; branches of bays 
&r palm in their hands. They fiN!t congee 
wnto her, theft dance; ar~d, at certain chang;>•, 
the jim ttoo hold a spare 9arland ot·er her 
head; at «hi~!h the other fOt• r make ret'ffet>t 
c-t•rl•-ies; then the tvo tl1at hel<l the 9arl<1nd 

··-delit•tT the same to the other ne.rt trro, tcho 
ohsen:e the same order in thl!"ir chat~i)es, and 
holding the garland o•·er her hea•l : u·h it-h 
done, they del it-er ths same garland to the lo.;t 
hco, tcho likewise obsen:e the same ordtT: at 

which, a~ it u·ere by inspirati<m, she makes i,. 
her aleep siyns of rejoicing, ar,,:f. hvldeth up 
her hands to heaven: and so ;,n their dancing 
11anish, carrying the garland with. them. The 
music continues. 

Kat. Spirits of peace, where are ye? are ye all 
gooe, 

And leave me here in wretche<lness behind ye ? 
Gri. :Madam, we are here. 

• Kat. It is not you I call for: 
Saw ye none enter since I slept ? 

Gri. ~one, madam. 
Kat. No? saw you not, eveu now, a ble;sed 

Im-ite =~a banquet; whose bright faces 
Cast thousand beams upon me, like the sun? 
They promi>ed me eternal happine•s ; 
A.nd brought me garlands, Grit!ith. which I feel 
I am not worthy yet to 11·ear: I shall, as<uredly. 

G1i. I am must joyful, madam, such govd 
dreams · 

Possess your fancy. 
Kat. Bid the music Iea .. e, 

They are harsh and heavy to me. ·.Mu;ie cro.ses. 
Pat. Do yon note 

How much her grace is alter' d on the sudden? 
How long her face is drawn? how pale she looks, 
And of an earthy cold? )lark her eyes! 

G·n. 8he is going, wench: pray, pray. 
Pat. Heaven comfort her! 

Enter a .Messenger. 
.Mes. An 't like your grsee,-
Kat. Yon are a saucy fellow: 

Degerve we no more reverence ? 
Gri. Yon are to blame, 

Knowin~ she will not lose her wonted greatness, 
To use so rude behaviour; go to, kneel. 

Me8. I humbly do entreat your highness' 
pardon· 

1\Iy haste mad~ me tinmann<"rly. There is staying 
A gentleman, sent from tbe kin!r. to see yon. 

A<lf. Admit him entrance, Grit!ith: but this 
fellow 

Let me ne'er see al!!lin. 
l.'uunt Gri_fiith and .Me$senger. 

Re-enter Griffith, tcifh Capucius. 

If my si~:bt fail not, 
Yon should be lord tun bassador from tbe emperor, 
1\Iy royal nephew. and your name C'apociWI. 

Cap. Madam, the same; your servant. 
Kat. 0, my lord, 

The tim0s and titles now are alter'd strangely 
With me since first yon knew me. But, I pray yon, 
What is your pleasure with me? 

Cap. ~oble lady, 
First, mine own semce to your )!rt\Ce; the next, 
The kin~:'s !"('quest tb.at I would 1-isit Y<'U; 
Who grie>es much for your weakne;s. anJ by me 
Sends yon his princely commendati•m•, 
And heartily entreats yon take good comfort. 

Kat. 0 my good lo1-d, that comfvrt comes too 
late; 

'Tis like a pardon after execution: 
"Thst gentle phvsic, ~riven in time. bad cured me; 
But now I am Pa>t all e<>mfort> here, bot prayers. 
How does his highness? 

C,ip. :Madam, in good health. 
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Kat. So may be ever do! and 0ver flourish, 
When I shall dwell with worms, and my poor name 
Bani.h'd the kingdom! Patience& is that letter, 
I caused you write, yet sent away. 

Pat. No, madam. 
Git'ing it to Kalhatine. 

Kat. Sir, I most humbly pray you to deliver 
This to my lord the king. 

Cap. Most willing, madam. 
Kat. In which I have commended to his goodness 

The model of our chaste loves, his youngd:tughter: 
The dews of heaven fall thick in blessings on her! 
Beseeching him to gire her virtuous breeding,
~ he i.s young, and of a noble modest nature, 
I hope she will deserve well, -and a little 
To love her for her mother's sake, that loved him, 
Heaven knows how dearly. )fy next poor petition 
Is, that his noble grace would have some pity 
{: pon my wretched women, that so long 
Have follow'd both my fortunes faithfully: 
Of which there is not one, I dare avow, 
And now I should not lie, but will deserve, 
For virtue and true beauty of the soul, 
For honesty and decent carriage, 
A right i!Ood husband, let him be a noble : 
And. sure, those men are happy that shall have 'em. 
The last is, for my men ; they are the poorest, 
But poverty C•Juld never draw 'em from me; 
That they may have their wages duly paid 'em, 
And somethiug over to remember me by: 
If bea\·en bad pleased to have given me longer life 
And able meaua, we bad not parted thus. 
The~e are the whole contents: and, good my lord, 
Dy tl'",t you lc"·e the dearest in this world, 
As yon wish Christian peace to I!Ouls departed, 
.Stand t~e•e poor people's friend, and urge the 

kmg 
To do me this last right. 

Cop. Bv heaven, I will, 
Or l"t me lose the fashion of a man ! 

Kat. I tl.ank you, honest lord. Remember me 
In all humility unto his highne's: 
~ay hiH long trouble now is passing · 
(Jut of tbi• world; tell him, in death I bless'd him, 
For so I "~<ill. ~line eyes !!'row dim. Farewell, 
::lly lord. Gritlith, farewell. Nay, Patience, 
You must not l<•ave me yet: I must to bed· 
C111l in more women. When I am d~ad,' good 

wench, 
Let me be u ... d with honour: strew me over 
With maiden t!owers, that all the world may know 
I wa8 a clmst~ wife to my !(rave: embalm me, 
Tlwn lny m~ fnrth: although nnqneen'd, yet like 
A qu .. Pn, aud daughter to a king, inter me. 
J. <:un no more, E.ceunt, leading Katharine. 

Act V. 

Sane l.-·Loudou, A Gallery in the Palace. 

L'1der Gardiuer, Bi>hop_ of frinclteste•·, a Page 
•nth a torch befo•·e lwn, met by 811· 7"homus 
Lore/1. 
Oar. It's one o'clock, boy, is 't not? 
Buy. It bath struck. 
Gar. Tbes<> ~bould be bonrs for neces.ities 

X ot for delight; times to repair our nature ' 

With comforting repose, and not for us ~ 
To waste these times. Good hour of uight, Sir 

Thomas! 
V\'llither so late? 

Lo"IJ, Came you from the king, my lord? 
Ga'l'. I did, Sir Thoma~; andleftbimatprimero 

With the Duke of SuffoJ.K.. 
Lov. I must to him too, 

Before he go to bed, I'll take my leave. , 
Gar. Not yet, Sir Thomas Lovell. What's 

the matter P . 
It seems you are in haste : an if there be 
No great offence belongs to 't, give your friend 
Some touch of your late business : affairs, that 

walk, 
As they say spirits do, -at midnight, have 
In them a wilder nature than the buoiness 
That seeks dispatch by day. 

Lov. · My lord, I love you; 
And durst commend a secret to your ear 
Much weightier than this work. The queen 's in 

labour, 
They say, in gieat extremity; and fear'd 
She'll with the labour end. 

Ga'l'. · · The fruit she goes with 
I pray for heartily, that it may find 
Good time, and live: but· for the stock, Sir 

Thomas, 
I wish it grubb'd up now. · 

Lov. Methinks I could 
Cry the amen; and yet my conscience says 
She's a good creature; aud, sweet lady, does 
Deserve our better wishes. 

Gar, · But, sir, sir, 
Hear me, Sir Thomas : you're a gentleman 
Of mine own way; I know you wise, religious; 

· And, let me tell you, it will ne'er be well, 
'Twill not, Sir Thomas Lovell, take 't oi me, 
'!'ill Cranmer, Cromwell, her two hands, and she, 
Sleep in their graves. · 

Lov. Now, sir, you speak of two 
The most remark'd i' the kingdom. As for 

Cromwell, 
Beside that of the jewel house, is made master 
0' the rolls, and the king's secretary; further, sir, 
Stands in the gap and trade of moe preferments, 
With which the time will load him. 'l'he arch· 

bishop 
Is the king's hand and tongue; and who dare 

speak 
One syllable against him P 

Gar. Yes, yes, Sir Thomas, 
There are that dare; and I mt self have ventured 
To speak my mind of him: and indeed this day, 
Sir, I may tell it yon, l think I have 
Incensed the lords o' the con neil, that he is, 
For so I know he is, they know he is, · 
A most arch heretic, a pestilence 
'fhat does infect the land: with which they moved 
Have broken with the king; who hath so far 
Given ear to our complaint, of his !(rPat grace 
And princely care foreseeing those fell mischiefs 
Our reasons laid before him, bath commanded 
'l'o·morrow mornin!!' to the council-board 
lie he eon vented. He's a rank weed, Sir Thomas, 
And we must root him out. From your affairs 
I hinder you too long: good night, Sir Thomas. 

Lov. Many govd nh:hts, my lord: I rest your 
servant. L',:eunt Uardim1r and Puge. 
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Enter the King and Suffolk. 
King. Cha.rl~s, I will play no mom to-night; 

My mind's not on 't; yon am too hard for me. 
,Suf. Sir, I did never win of you before. 
King. But little, Charles; 

Nor shall not, when my fancy's on my play. 
Now, Lovell, from the queen what is the news? 

Lot•, I could :q.ot personally deliver to her 
Wbat yon commanded me, but by her woman 
I sent your message ; who return' d her thanks 
In the great'st hnmbleness, and desir~d your 
• highness • 
Most heartily to pray for her. 

King. Wbat say'st thou, ha.? 
To pray for her ? what, is she crying out ? 

Lov ~ So said her woman; and that her suffer
ance made 

Almost each pang a. deatli. 
King. Alas, good lady! 
Suf, God safely quit her of ht>r burt hen, and 

With gentle travail, to the gladding of 
Your highness with an heir ! 

King. 'Tis midnight, Charles; 
Prithee, to bed; and in thy prayers mmember 
The estate of my poor queen. Lea,·e me alone; 
For I must think of that which company 
W onld not he friendly to. 

Suf. I wish your highness 
A quiet night; and, my good mistress will 
R~memher in my pl'll.yers. 

King. Charles, good night. E.z:it Suffolk. 
Enter Sir Anthony Denny. 

Well, sir, what follows? 
Den. Sir, I have brought my lord the arch-

bishop. ' . 
As you commanded me. . 

King. • Ha.! Canterbury? 
Den. Ay

1 
my good lord. 

King. 'Tis true: where is he, Denny? 
Den. He attends yonr highness' pleasure. 
King. Bring him to us. 

E.z:it De-nny. 
' Lov. [Aside.] This is a.bont that which the 

bishop spake : 
I am happily come hither. . 

Re·ttnfer Denny, with Cranmer. 
. King. Avoid the gallery. [L~rell seems to 

stay.] Ha.! I liave said. Be gone. 
·What! Eoreunt Lovell and Denny. 

Cra. [Aside.] I am fearfal: wherefore frowns 
he thus? 

'Tis his aspect of terror. All's not well. 
King. How now, my lord! you do desire to 

know · 
Wherefore I sent for you. 
. Ora. [Kneeling.] It is my duty 
To attend your highness' pleasure. 

King. . · Prav yon, arise, 
My good and gracious Lord of Cante~bury. 
Come, yon and I must walk a turn together ; 
I have news to tell ,you: come, come, give me 

yonr hand. 
- - Ah, my good lord, I grieve at what I speak, 

And &m right sorry to repeat what follows: 
I ba¥e, a.nd most unwillingly, of late 
Heard many grievous, I do say, my lord, 
Grievous complaints of you; which, being con· 

sider'd, 

Have moved us and onr council, that you shall 
'l'his morning come before us; wbem, I know, 
Yon cannot with such freedom purge yourself, 
But that, till further trial in those charges 
·Which will require your answer, you must take 
Y onr patience to you, and be 'Well contented 
To make your house our Tower: you a brother 

of us, 
It fits we thus proceed, or else no witness 
Would come against {on. 

Ora. [Kneeling.] humbly thank your high· 
ness; 

And am right glad to catch this good occasion 
Most tbroughly to be winnow'd, where my chaff 
And corn shall fly asunder: for, I know, 
There's none stands under more calummous 

tongues 
Than I myself, poor man. 

King. Stand up, good Canterbury: 
Thy truth ~nd thy integrity is rooted · 
In us, thy friend: give me thy hand, stand up: 
Prithee, let's walk. Now, by my holidame, 
What manner of man are yon? My lord, I look'd 
Yon would have given me your petition, that 
I should have ta' en some pains to bring together 
Youl'l!elf and your accusers; and to have beard 

yon, • 
Without indurance, further. 

Cra. Most dread liege, 
The good I stand on is my troth and honesty: 
If they shall fail, I, with mine enemies, 
Will triumph o'er my person; which I weigh not, 
Being of those virtues vacant. I fear nothiog 
Wbat can be said against me. 

King. Know yon not 
How your state stands i' the world, with the 

whole world? 
Your enemies are many, and not small; their 

practices 
Must bear t.be same proportion; and not e¥er · 
The justice and the truth o' the question carries 
The due o' the verdict with it: at what ease 
Might corrupt minds procure knaves as rorrupt 
To swear against you? such things ha1·e been done. 
Yon are potently opposed; and with a malice 
Of as great size. Ween you of better luck, 
I mean, in perjured witness, than your master, 
'\\'hose minister you are, whiles here he lil'ed 
Upon this naughty earth? Go to, ~o to; 
Yon take a prt>cipiCe for no leap of danger, 
And woo your own destruction. 

Ora. God and your majesty 
Protect mine innocence, or I fnll iuto 
The trap is laid for me ! 

King. B~ of good cheer; 
They shall no more prevail than we give way to . 
Keep comfort to you; and this n10rnin~ see 
You do appear befom them : if they shall chance, 
In cbargmg you with matters, t.o commit you, 
The best persuasions to the contrary 
Fail not to use, and with what vehcmency 
The occasion shall instruct yon: if entrt>aties 
Will rend~r yon no remedy, this ring 
Deliver them, and your appeal to us 
There make before them. Look, the good man 

wei'ps! 
He's honest, on mine honour. God's blest 

mothl'r! 
I swea.r be is true·hearted ; and a soul 
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None b~tter in my kingdom. Get you gone, 
And do as I have bid you. [E;cit 01·arur.er.] He 

ha.s stt'llngled 
His language in his tea.rs. 

Enter Old Lady, Lot•ellfollowing. 

Gen. [Within.] Come back: what mean you? 
Old L. I '11 not come back ; the tidings that I 

bring 
Will make my boldness manners. Now, good 

angels 
Fly o'er thy royal head, and shade thy person 
'() nder their blessed wings ! 

King. Now, by th:y looks 
I guess thy message. ·Is the queen deliver'd P 
Say, ay ; and of a boy. . 

Uld L. Ay, ay, my hege; 
And of a lovely boy: the God of heaven 
Both now and ever bless her ! 'tis a. girl, 
Promises boys herea.fter. Sir, your queen 
Desires your visitation, and to be 
Acquainted with this stranger: 'tis as like you 
As cherry is to cherry. 

King. Lovell! 
Lov. Sir? 
King. Give her a.n hundred marks: I '11 to the 

queen. - ·· Exit. 
Old L. An hundred marks! By this light', I'll 

ha' more. 
An ordinary groom is for such payment. 
I will have more, or scold it out of him.· 
Said I for this, the girl was like to him P 
I will ha"'e more, or else unsay 't; a.nd now, 
While it is hot, I'll put it to the issue. E:lleunt. 

&en~ /I.-Before t!u Council-Chamber. 
Pttrsuivants, Pages, ~c. attending. 

• Enter Cranmer, Archbishop of Canterbury. 

Cra. I hope I am not too late; a.nd yet the 
gentleman, 

That wa$ sent to me from the council, pray'd me 
'fo make great haste. All fast? wha.t means 

this? Ho! 
Who waits there ? Sure, you know me? 

Enter Keeper, 
Yes, my lqrd; Kee. 

But yet I cannot help you. 
Cra. Why? 

Enter Doctor Butts. 

Kee. Your grace must wait till you be call'd for. 
Cra. So. 
Butt;Jfside.] Thisisa.pieceof n:talice. 1 am 

I came this way so happily: the king 
Shall understand it t>re•entJ.y. 

Cra. LA•ide.j 'Tis Butts, 
The Icing's phy•ician: as be pass'd along, 

EJJit. 

11 ow earnestly be cast his eyes upon me! 
Pray heave!'• be sound not my disgrace! For 

oertsm, · 
'This ie of purpose laid by some that hate me
God turn their hearts ! I never sought their 

"'"'lice-
To quench mine honour: they would ehame to 

make me 
Wait else at door, a fellow-counsellor, 

':Mong boys, grooms, and lackeys. But their 
pleasures 

:Must be fulfill'd, a.nd I a.ttend with pa.tience. 

Enter the King and Butts at a window abave. 

But. I 'll show your gra.ce the strangest sight
King. What's that, Butts? 

·But. Ithinkyourhighnesssawthismanyaday. 
King, Body o' me, where ie it P , 
But. There, my lord: 

The high promotion of his grace of Canterbury; 
Who bplds his state a.t door, 'mongst pursuivants, 
Pages, a.nd footboys. 

King, Ha ! 'tis he, indeed: 
Is this the honour they do one another? 
'Tis well there's one above' em yet. I had thought. 
They had pa.rted so much honesty a.mong 'em, 
At least, good manners, u.s not thus to suffer 
A ma.n of his place, a.nd so near our favour; 
To dance attendance on their lordships' pleasures, 
And at the door too, like a J?ost with packets. 
By holy Mary, Butts, there s knavery: 
Let 'em alone, and dra.w the curtain close~ 
We sha.ll hea.r more anon. Eweut~t. 

&ene IlL-The Ooun!Hl-Chambll'l'. 

A counci~-table brought in with chairs and stoo~s 
and placed under the state. Entel' Lard Chan
cellar; places himself at the upper end of the 
table ~m the left hand; a seat being left void. 
above him, as far Canterbu1'Y's seat. Duke of 
Suffolk, Duke of Norfolk, Surrey, Lord Cham
berlain1 Gardiner, seat themselves in order on 
each siae. Cromwell at lower end, as secretary. 
Keeper at the doar. 

Cha. Speak to the business, master secreta.ry : 
Why are we met in council P , 

Oro. Plea.se your honours, 
The chief cause concerns his grace of Canterbw-y. 

Gar. flu be bad know ledge of it P 
C•·o. Yes. 
Nar. Who waits there? 
Kee. Without, my noble lords P 
Gar. Yes. 
Kee. My lord. archbishop; 

And hu done half an hour, to know your plea· 
sures. 

Cha. Let him come in. 
Kee. Your grace I'Day enter now. 

Cranmer enters and app~·oaches the 
co-wncil·table. 

Cha. My good lord a.rcbhishop, I'm very Horry 
To ~it here at this present, and behold 
That chair stand empty: but we all a,re men, 
In our own natures frail, and ca.pable 
Of our flesh; few are angels: out of which frailty 
And want of wisdom, you, that best should teach 

us, • I 

ll' ave misdemean 'd yourself, and not a. little, 
Toward the king first, then his laws, in filling 
The whole realm, by your teaching and yo\Jr 

chaplains, 
For so we are inform'd, with new opinions, 
Divers and dangerous; which are heresies, 
And, not reform'd, may prove pernicious. 

Gar. Which reformation must be sudden too, 
My noble lords; for those that tame wild horll(la 
Pace 'em not in their bands to make 'em gentle, 
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But atop their months with stubborn bite, and 
spur 'em, 

Till they obey the manage. If we sntier, 
Out of our easiness and childish pity 
To one man's honour, this contagions sickness, 
Farewell aJ.l physic : and what follows then P 
Commotions, uproars, with a general taint 
Of the whole state : as, of late days, our neigh· 

hours, 
The upper Germany, can dearly witness, . 
Yet freshly pitied in our memories. 

Ora. My good lords, hitherto, in all the progress 
Both of my life and office, I ha.ve labour' d, 
.And with no little study, that my te_aching 
And the strong course of my anthor1ty 
Might go one way, and safely; and the end 
Was ever, to do well: nor is there living, 
I speak it with a single heart, my lords, 
A man that more detests, more stirs against, 
Both in his private conscience and his place, 
Defacers of a public peace, than I do. 
Pray heaven, the king may never find a heart 
With less allegiance in it ! Men that make 
Envy and crooked malice nourishment 
Dare bite the best. I do beseech your lordships, 
That, in tl1is case of justice, my accusers, 
Be what thl'y will, may stsud forth face to face, 
.And freely urge against me. 

Buf. Nay, my lord, 
That cannot be: yon are a counsellor, 
.And, by that virtue, no man dare accuse yon. 

Gar. My lord, because we have business of more 
moment, 

We will be short with yon. 'Tis his highness' 
pleasure, 

.And our consent, for better trial of you, 
From hence you be eommitted to the Tower; 

, Where, being but a private man again, 
You shall know many dare accuse you boldly, 
More than, I fea.r, yon are pro\'ided for. 

Ora. Ah, my good Lord of Winchester, !.thank 
you; 

Yon are always my good friend; if your will pass, 
I shall both find your lordship judge and juror, 
Yon are so merciful : I see your end ; 
'Tis my undoing: love and me<>kness, lord, 
Become a churchman better than ambition: 
Win strsying souls with modesty again, 
Cast none away. That I shall clear myself, 
Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience, 
I make a.a little doubt, as you do conscience 
In doing daily wrongs. I could say more, 
But reverence to your calling makes me modest. 

Gar. My lord, my lord, you a.re a sectary, 
That's the plain .truth: your painted gloss dis· 

covers, ' 
To men that understand you, words and weakness. 

Oro. My Lord of Winchester, yon are a little, 
By your good favour, too sharp; men so noble, 
However faulty, yet should find respect 
For what they have been: 'tis a cruelty 
To load a. falling IDJUl. 

Gar. Good master secretary, 
I crv your honour mercy; you may, worst 
Of ill this ts ble, say so. 

C'ro. "Why, my lord? 
Oar. Do not I know you for a favonrer 

Of this new sect ? ye a.re not sound. 
Oro. Not soo.nd ? 

Gar. Not sound, I say. 
Oro. , '\Y onld yon were half so honest ! 

Men'e prayers then would s~•k you, not their 
fears. 

Gar. I ahaJ.l remember this bold la.ngoage. 
Cro. Do. 

Remember your bold life too. 
Cha. This is too much; 

· Forbear, for shame, my lords. 
Gar. I have done. 
Cro. And I. 
Oha. Then thus for yon, my lord: it stands 

agreed, 
I take it, by all voices, that forthwith 
You be convey'd to the Tower a prisoner; 
There to remain till the king' s further pleasure 
Be known unto us : are you all agreed, lords? 

.All. We are. 
Ora. Is there no other way of mercy, 

But I must neeJ.s to the Tower, my lords ?. 
Gar. ~nat other 

Would you expect ? you are strangely trouble
some. 

Let some o' the guard be ready there. 

Ente~· Guard. 
Ora. Forme? 

Must I go like a traitor thither? 
Gar. Receive him, 

And see hinl safe i' the Tower. 
Ora. Stay, good my lords, 

I have a little yet to ea.y. Look there, my lords; 
By virtue of that ring, I take my cause 
Ont of the gripes of cruel men, and give it 
'fo a. most noble judge, the king my master. 

Cha. This is the king' s ring . 
Bur. 'Tis no connterfeit. 
Buf. 'Tis the right ring, by heaven : I t<Old ye 

all, 
When we first put this dangerous stone a-rolling, 
'Twonld fall upon ourseh·es. 

Nor. Do you think, my lords, 
The king will sutier but the little tinger 
Of this man to be vex'd? 

Oha. •'t',. now too certain: 
How much more is his life in' value with him P 
Would I were fairly out on 't! \. 

Oro. M.)\ mind gave me, 
In seekihg tales and informations \ __...,.. 
Against this man, whose honesty th~ d,,,.;~ 
And his disciples only en''Y at, 1, 
Y e blew the fire tl!at burns ye : now have at ye l 

Enter King, ji'OlC'IIing &n them; takes his seat. 

Gar. Dread sovereign, how much a.re we bound 
to heu.\"en 

In daily thanks, that gave us such a prince; 
Not only good and wise, but most religious: 
One that, in all obedience, makE's the chureh 
The chief aim of his honour; and, to strengthen 
That holy duty, out of dt>~~.r respect, 
His royal self in judgment comes to hear 
The cause be twirl her and this great offender. 

King. Yon were eYer good at sudden commen· 
dations, 

Bishop of Winchester. But know, I come not 
To hear such tlatterv now, anJ in my presence; 
They are too thin and bare to hide offences. 
To me you cannot reach, you pby the spaniel, 
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And think with wagging of your tongue to win 
me; 

But, whatsoe'er thou tak'st me for, I'm sure 
Th•)U ha•t a cruel nature and a bloody. 
[To Cranmer.] Good man, sit down. Now let 

me see the proudest 
ITe, that dares most, but wag his finger at thee: 
By all t!tat 's holy, h<' had betti'r starve 
Than but once think this place becomes thee not. 

i:i11r . ..\lay it vlease your ![f:!Ce,-
K; ng. ~ o, sir, it does not please me. 

I had thon11ht I had had men of some nndt:>r-
standlng 

A•1d wisdom of my council: but I find none. 
\\'as it discretion, lords, to let this man, 
This good man.-few of you deserre that title,
This honest man, wait like a lousy footboy 
At chamber·do<•r? and one as great as you are? 
Why, w:Lat a shame was this! Did my commis-

sion 
Rid ~-e eo far forget yourselves? I gave ye 
Power as he was a counsellor to try him, 
~ ,,t as a groom : there 's some of ye, I see, 
.\[ore out of malice than integritv · 
W 0uld try him to the utmost, h;iA ye mean ; 
Wl•ich ye sL.all never have while I live. 

(,'I.a. Thus far, 
lily most dread sovereign, may it like your grace 
To let my tongue excuse all. What was pur-

posed 
Concerning his imprisonment, was rather, 
If there he faith in men, meant for his trial, 
And f«ir purgation to the world, than malice, 
I'm sure, in me. 

Kin11. Well, well, my lords, respect him; 
Take him, and use him well, he's worthy of it. 
I will Bliy thus much for him, if a prince 
~[ay be t.><eholding to a subject, I 
Arn, for his love and ser\ice, so to him . 
.\! .1ke me no more ado, but all em brace him: 
Be fric·nd•, for shame, my lords! My Lord of 

Cantertnrv, 
J l,a,·e a suit which you mu!lt not deny me· 
'flrut is, a fair younf! maid that yet wants ba.'ptism, 
You muot be godfather, and answer for her. 

Cra. The gro"tiWstmonarch now alive may glory 
In euch an honour: how may I deserre it 
'fl,at am a poor and humble ~object to yo~? 

}l'i>.g. Come, cotne, my lord, you 'ld spare your 
~Pv<>ns: you •h:.ll have two nohle pa.rtuers with 
Y•Ju; the old Duclw;o of Norfolk, and Lady Mar
•1uPoS Dorset: ...-ill th•:~e r.!ease you? 
t Jr""' more, my Lord ,,f Winchester I charge yon 
En, brace and lore this man. ' ' 

tior. With u. true heart 
And brother-l.,ve I do it. 

Cra. And let heaven 
Witness, hr,w dr:ar I hold thU; confirmation. 

A·i,.g. Good wan, those jo)ful tears show thy 
true hv3rt; 

Th~ common roice, I """• io verified 
0t thee, which &.<y• thus, lJo my Lord of Canter· 

bury 
J shreu·d fttrn, Oti'l lte i,; your fritndfor erer. 
~ :rmw, lords, we trifle time awaf: I long 
l•, ha~·e tins young one made a Christian. 
.~s I have made ye one. lords, one remain; 
bo I grow str<>ngo:r, )'(•U more honour gain. 

E.teunt. 

&m~ IV.-TM Palfwe Yard. 
Noise and tumult within. Enter Porter and 

his Man. 
Por. Y 011 'llleave your noise anon, ye :ra.scals : 

do you take the court for Paris-garden ? ye rude 
slaves, leave your gaping. 

[ lFithin.J Good master porter, I belong to the 
larder. 

Por. Belong to the gallows, and be hanged, ye 
rogue! is this a place to roar in? Fetch me a 
dozen crab-tree staves, and strong ones: these are 
bnt switches to 'em. I '11 scratch your heads: 
you must be seeing christenings? do you. look for 
ale and cakes here, you rude rascals ? 

Mat~. Pray, sir, he patient: 'tis as much im-
possible-

Unless we sweep 'em from the door with cannons
To scatter 'em, u.s 'tis to make 'em sleep 
On May-day morning; which will never be : 
'We may as well push againstPowle's, as stir 'em. 

Por. How got they in, and be hang'd? , 
Man. Alas, I know not; how gets the tide in ? 

As mochas one sonnd cudgel of four foot
yon see the poor remainder-could distribute, 
I made no spare, sir. 

Por. Yon did nothing, sir. 
Man. I am not Samson, nor Sir Guy, nor Col-

brand, . 
To mow 'em down before me: but if I spared any 
'l'hat had a head to hit, either young or old, 
He or she, cuckold or cnckold-ma.ker1 Let me ne'er hope to see a chine agam; 
And that I would not for a cow, God save her ! 

[Within.] Do yon hear, master porter? 
Por. I shall be with yon presently, good master 

puppy, Keep the door close, sirrah. 
Man. What would yon have me do? 
Por. What should yon do, but knock 'em down 

by the dozens P Is this Moorfields to muster in ? 
or have we some strange Indian with the great tool 
come to court, the women so beseige us P Bless 
me, what a fry of fornication is at the door! On 
my Christian consci('nce, this one christening will 
beget a tqoosand; here will be father, godfather, 
and all together. 

Jian. The spoons '1\ill be the bigger, sir. 
There is a fellow somewhat near the door, he 
should be a brazier by his face, for, o' my con
science, twenty of the dog-days now reign in 's 
nose ; all that stand about him are under the line, 
they need no other penance: that fire-drake did 
I hit three timl's on the head, and three times 
was his no~e discharged a~J,inst me; he stands 
there, like u. mortar-piece, to blow us. 'l'here 
w~ts a haberdasher's wife-of small wit near him, 
that railed upon me till her pinked porringer fell off 
her head, for kindling such a eombustion in the 
state. I missed the meteor once, and hit that 
woman ; who cried ont Ctubs! when I might see 
from far some forty truncheoners draw to her 
succour, which were the hope o' the Strand, 
where she wa.s quartered. They fell on; I made • 
good my plaee : at length they came to the broom· 
staff to me; I defied 'em still: when suddenly 
a file of boys behind 'em, loose shot, delivered 
such a shower of pebbles, that I was fain to draw 
mine honour in, an<l let 'em win the work: the 
devil wu among;t 'em, I think, surely. 
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PIW. These aue the youths that thunder at a 
pla:y:houae, and :fight. for ~itten apples ; t.hat no 
&udience, but the tnbulation of Tower Hill or 
the limbs of Limehouse, their dear brothers 'are 
able to endure. I have some of 'em in Llmbo 
Pa.trum, and there they are like to dance these 
three days ; besides the running banquet of two 
beadles that is to come. 

Enter Lord. Ohambt,·lain. 

Oha. ¥-ercy o' me, what a. multitude are here 1 
They gro'!' still too ; from all parts they a~ 

commg, 
As if we kept a fair here ! Where are these 

porters, 
These lazy knaves? Ye have made a :fine hand 

fellows: ' 
There's a trim rabble let in : are all these 
Your faithful friends o' the suburbs P We shall 

have 
Great store of room, no doubt, left for the ladies 
When they pass back from the christening. ' 

P~W. An 't plea.se your honour 
We ate but men; and what so many may do ' 
Not being torn a.-pieces, we have done : ' 
.A.n army cannot rule 'em, 

Oha. · AI I live • 
If the king blame me for 't, I 'lllay ye all 
By the heels, and suddenly; and on your heads 
Clap round :fines for neglect: ye are lazy knaves · 
.And here ye lie baiting of bombards when ' 
Ye should do service. Hark! the trumpets 

sound; · . 
They're come already from the christening : 
Go, break among the press, and :find a. way out 
To let the troop pass fairly; or I'll :find 
A 1\Iarshalsea shall hold ye play these two months. 

Por. 1\IJl.ke wa.y there for the princess. , 
Man. Yon great fellow 

Stand close '£!?• or.I 'll make your head ache. ' 
Pm·. You 1 the camlet, get up o' the rail • 

I'll peck yon o'er the pales else. ·Exeunt. 

Scene V.-TkB Palace. 
Entm· trumpets, BO'Unding; fhen two Aldermen·, 

Lord Mayor, Garter, Cranmer, Duke of Nor· 
folk with his marshal's staff, Duke of Suffolk 
t•vo Noblemen bearing great standing-bowl; 
for t'i}e christening-gifts; then jO'Ur Noblemen 
beanng a canopy, under which the Duchess of 
Norfolk, vodmother\ bearing the child richly 
habttefl t·n a mantte, rc., train bor'l!e bu a 
Lady; then .follows the Marchi011ess Dorset, 
the other godmother, ,and. Ladies .. The t!·oop 
pass once about the stage, and. Garter speaks. 

Gar. Heaven, from thy endless goodness 
send _prosperoll!l life, l~ng, and ever happy, t~ 
the htgh and =ghty pnncess of England Eliza· 
beth! ' 

•FlO'Urish. Enter King and guard. 

Ora. And to your royal grace, and the good 
queen, · 

My noble p~erf!, an~ myself, thus pmy : 
All comfort, JOY, m thts most gracious lady 
Heaven ever laid up to make p&rents ha,ppy: 
May hourly fall upon ye ! 

W
Kinq. Thank you, good lord archbishop: 
hat 18 her name ? 
Cra. Elizabeth. 
King. Stand np, lord. 
. The King kwses the child. 

Wtth this kiss take my blessing : God protect thee ! 
Into whose hand I give thy life. 

Or_a. Amen. 
Kmg. My nobie gossips, ye have been too 

prodigal: 
I thank ye heartily; so shall this lady, 
When she hllo8 so much English. 

Ora. Let me speak, sir 
For heaven now bids me; and the words I utt<lr' 
Le~ none think flattery, for they'll find 'em truth. 
This rof!Ll infant-heaven still move about her !
Though 1;D her cradle, yet now promises 
Up<!n t¥& land a th.onsaud thousand blessings, 
Whtch tune shall brmg to ripeness: she shall be
But few now living can behold that goodness
A pattern to all princes living with her, · 
And all that shall succeed : Saba was never 
l\iore covetous of wisdom and fair virtue 
Than this pure soul shall be: all princely graces 
'l'ha.t monld up such a mighty piece as this is ' 
With all the virtues that attend the good, ' 
Shall still be doubled on her: truth shall nurse 

her 
Holy and heavenly thoughts still counsel her: 
She shall be loved and fear' d : her own shall bless 

her• 
Her foes shake like a :field of beaten corn, 
.And hang their heads with sorrow : good grows 

with her: 
In her days every man shall eat in safety, 
Under his own '\'ine, what he plants 1 and sing 
The merry songs of peace to all his neighbours: 
God shall he truly known ; and those a bout her 
From her shall read the perfect wavs of honour, 
And by those claim their greatness,' not by blood. 
Nor shall this peace sleep with her : but as when 
The bird of wonder dies, the maiden phoonix, 
Her ashes new create another heir, 
As great in admiration as herself ; 
So shall she leave her blessedness to one, 
When heaven shall call her from this cloud of 

darkness, 
Who from the sacred a.shes of her honour 
Shall star-like rise, as great in fame as she was, 
.And so stand fix' d: peace, plenty, love, truth, 

terror, 
That were the servant.s to this chosen infant, 
Shall then be his, and like a vine grow to him : 
Wherever the bright sun of heaven shall shine, 
His honour and the greatness of his name 
Shall be, and make new nations : he shall tlourish, 
.And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches 
'!'o all the plaiua about him: our chil<lren's 

children 
Shall see this, and bless heaven. 

King. Thou speakest wonders. 
Ora, She shall be, to the happiness of Engla..ud, 

An aged princess; many days shall see her, 
And yet no day without a deed to crown it. 
Would I had kn<7Wn no more! but she must die, 
She must, the saints must have her; yet a virgin, 
A most unspotted illy shall she pass 
'l'o the ground, and all the world shull mourn 

her. 
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Kin~. 0 lnrd archbishop, 
Thou hast rna·l~ me now a man! never, before 
~his happy child, did I get any thing: 
'I his omcle of cqmfort has so pleased me, 
That when I am in herr ,-~n I shall desire 
To see what this child does, and praise my 

~faker. 
I thank ye all. To you, my good lord mayor, 
And your good brethren, I am much beholding; 
I haw recei ,-ed much honour by your presence, 
And ye shall find me thankful. Lead the way, 

lords: 
le must all see the queen, and she must thank 

ye. 
She will be sick~else. This day, no man think 
Has bu~iue~s at his house; for all shall stay: 
This little one shall make it holiJay, E;reunt, 

EPILOGUE. 
'Tis ten to one this play can nevet' please 
All that are here: some come to take their ease, 
And sleep an act or two; but those, we fear, 
We have frighted with our trumpets; so, 'tis 

clear, 
They '11 say 'tis naught : others, to bear the city 
Abused extremely, and to cry That's u-itty! 
Which we have not done neither: that, I fear, 
All the expected good we 're like to hear 
For this play at this time, is only in 
The merciful construction of good women ; 
For such a one we show'd 'em: if they emile, 
And say 'twill do, I know, within a. while 
All the best men are ours; for 'tis ill hap, 
If they hold when their ladies bid 'em clap. 
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NAMES Oli' THE ACTORS. 

PRIAM, King of Troy. 
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TROILUS, . 
PARIS, his sons. 
DE!PBOBUS, 
HELENUS, 
l!ARGARB:LON, a. bastard son of Priam, 
1ENEAS, 1 T . d 
.ANTE NOR, 5 roJan comman era. , 

CALCBAs, a. Trojan priest, taking part with the Greeks. 
PANDARUS, uncle to Cressida. • 
.AGAMEMNON, the Grecian genera.!. 
MENELAUS, his brother . 

.AJAX, 
ULYSSES, Grecian princes 

.ACHILLES, } 

NESTOR, ' 
D!OMEDES, 
PATROCL1JS1 

TBERSITES, a deformed and scurrilous Grecian • 
.A.LRXANDEB., servant to Cressida.. 
Servant to Troilus. 
Servant to Paris. 
Servant to Diomedes. 

HELEN, wife to Menelaus. 
ANDROMACHE, wife to Hector. 
CAssANDRA, da.nghter to Priam, a prophetess. 
CRESSIDA, daughter to Calcha.s. 

Trojan and Greek Soldiers, and Attendants. 

The first edition of this play was published in 1609, with the author's na.me, in quart<1. The folio 
edition is greatly improved, the quarto ha.ving both been carelessly printed and a.lso in places 

· left very much unfinished. There was a. kind of preface in which it wa.s described 
as wholly new, but there is an entry at Stationers' Ha.ll of a play of the 

same name in 1602. The date 1609 is the la.test before Shake· 
speare's death. The story was adopted by Chaucer, but 

its origin appears to be unknown. It occurs 
in Lydgate and Ca.xton, but not- in any 

classic. The costume must be that 
supposed to be GtE'ek, and 

the scene is laid 
at Troy. 
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THE PROLOGUE. 
In Trov, there lies the scene. From isles of Greece 
The princes oTgnlons, their high blood chafed, 
Ha,·e to the port of Athens sent tbt,ir ships, 
Fraught with the ministers aud instruments 
Of cruel war: sixty and nine, that wor·e 
Their crownets regal, from the Athenian bay 
Put forth toward Phrygia ; and their vow is made 
To ransack Trov, within whose strong immures 
The ravish'd Helen, Menelaus' queen, 
With want<>n Paris sleeps; and that's the quarrel. 
To T~nedos they come; 
And the deep-drawing barks do there diogorge 
Their warlike frnughtage: now on Dardan plai!lll 
The fresh and v~t unbruised Greeks do pitch 
Their brave pa;·ilions: Priam's six-gated city, 
Dardan, and Tymbria, Helias, Chetas, Troien, 
And A ntenoricles, with mM<y staple!! . . · 
And corre:<ponsive and fulblling bolts, 
Sperr up the sons of Troy. 
Now exp.;ctation, tickling skittish spirits, 
On one and other side, Trojan and Greek, 
Sets all on hazm·d: and hither am I come 
A prolog-ue arm'd, but not in confidence · 
IJf author's pen .or actor's ''oice, but suited 
In like conditions as our argument, 
To tell you, fair beholders, that our play 
Leaps o'er the vaunt and firstlings of those broils, 
Bel!inning in the middle, starting thence away 
To what may be digested in a play. 
Like or lind fault; do as your pleasul'l's are: 
::\ow good or bad, 'tis but the chance of war. 

Act I. 

Scent I.-Troy. Before Priam's Palace, 
Enter Pandarus and Troilus. 

Tro. Call here mv varlet ; I '11 unarm aitln: 
Why should I war ,\•ithout the walls of Troy, 
That find such cruel battle here within? 
Ea.c~ Trni 11,!1 that is rn~..;tt::r of hia he1ut, 
T ~~ urm to fie!J; Troilus, alas! hath none. 

Pan. Will this g-ear ne'er be mende<l.? 
Tro. The Greeks are strong and skilful to their 

strength, 
Fierce to their skill and to their fierceness valiant 1 
But I am weaker tl.an a. woman's tear, 
Tamer than slePp, foud~r than ignorance 
Le;s valiant than the virgin in the night' 
And skille"s as unp~ti<ed infancy. 

l'an. We !If I have •.old von enoug-h of this, fo~ 
my part, I 'I not met!dle nor make no further. 
He that will have a ~al.:q out of the whea.t must 
n··~d8 tarry the grinding-. 

Tro. Have I rwt. tarried? 
Pan. Ay, the griudi11g; Lut yon must tarry the 

bvltmg. 

Tro. Have I not tarried P 
Pan. Ay, the bolting, but you must tarry the 

lea.vening. . 
Tro. Still have I tarried. 
Pan. Ay, to the leavening; but here's ¥et in 

the word hereaftet· the kneading, the making of 
the cake, the heating of the oven and the baking; · 
nay, you must stay the cooling too, or you may 
chance to burn your lips. . 

Tro. Patience herself, what. goddess e'er she be, . 
Doth lesser blench at sufferance than I do. 
At Priam's royal table do I sit; 
~nd wh_en fair ~reasid comes into my thoughts,
ISo, traitor! ll lwn she comes! When is she 

thence? 
Pan. Well, she looked yesternight fairer than 

ever 1 saw her look, or any woman else. 
Tro. J was about to tell thee :-when my heart, 

As wedged with a. sigh, would rive in twain, 
Lest H~ctor or my father should perceive me, 
I have, as when the sun doth light a storm 
Buried this sigh in wrinkle of a smile: ' 
But sorrow, that is couch'd in seeming gladness, 
Is like that mirth fate turns to sudden sadness. · 

Pan. An her hair were uot somewhat darker 
than Helen's-well, go to-there were no more 
compa.rison ·between the women : but, for my 
part, she is my kinswoman; ! would not, as they 
term it, praise her: but I would somebody had 
heard . her tslk yesterday, as I did. I will not 
dispratse your sister Cassandnt's wit, but-'-

Tro. 0 Pandarus! I tell th-~e, Pa.ndarus -
When 1 do tell thee, there my hopes lie dr~wn'd, 
Reply n•lt in how many fathoms deep 
They lie indrench'd. I tell tlee I am mad 
In Cressid's love: thou answer'st she is fair; 
Pour'st in the open ulcer of my heart 
Her eyes, her hair, her cheek, her gait, her voice, 
Handiest i.u thy discourse, 0, that her hand, 
In whose -~omparison all whites are ink, 
Writing their own reproach, to whose soft seizure 
The cygn~tt's down is ha.rsh and spirit of sense 
Hard as the palm of ploughma.n : this thou • 

tel'.'st me, 
As true fhou tell'st me, when II sav I love her· 

·But, say .ng thus, instead of oil and balm, ' 
Thou Ia) 'st in every gash that love hath given me 
The kni 'e that made it. 

Pan. I speak no more than truth. 
Tro. Thou do;.t not speak so much. 
Pan. Faith, I '11 not meddle in 't. Let her be 

1t11 she is: if she be fair, 'tis the better for her • 
an aile bl' not, •he has the mends in her own hands: 

Tro. Uood Pandarns, how now, Pa.ndarus! 
Pan. l have had my labour for my travail; ill· 

thought on of her and ill-thought on of you; gone 
between and between, hut small thanks for my 
labour. , 

Tro. What, art thou angry, Pandarus P what 
with me? ' 
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Pan. Because she 'a kin to me, therefore she's 
not so fair as Helen: an she were not kin to me, 
she would be as fair on Friday as Helen is on 
Sunday. But what care I? I care not an she 
were a black-a-moor; 'tis all one to me. 

Tro. Say I she is not fair? 
Pan, I do not care whether you do or no. 

Sbe 's a fool to stay behind her father; let her to 
the Greeks; and so I '11 tell her the next time I 
see her: for my part, I'll .meddle nor make no 
more i' the matter. 

Tro. Pandarus,
Pan. Not!. 
T1·o, Sweet Pandarus,-
Pa'll. Pray you, speak no more to me: I will 

leave all as I found it, and there an end. 
, Exit Pandarus. A.n alar1tm, 

Tro. Peace, you ungracious cla.mours ! peace, 
rude sounds ! 

Fools on both sides ! Helen must needs be fair, 
When with your blood you daily paint her thus. 
I cannot fight upon this argument; ' 
It is too starved a subject for my sword. 

· But Pandarus,-0 gods, how do you plague me l 
I cannot come to Cressid but by Pandar ; 
And he 'a as tetehy to be woo'd to woo, 
.As she is stubborn-chaste against all suit, 
Tell me, Apollo, for thy Daphne'S love, 
What Cressid is, what Paudar, and what we? 
Her bed is India ; there she lies, a pearl : 
Between our Ilium and where she resides, 
Let it be call'd the wild and wandering flood, 
Ourself the merchant, and this sailing Pandar 
Our doubtful hope, our convoy and our bark. 

:Alarum. Enter Eneas, 

JEne. How now, Prince Troilus! wherefore not 
a.field? 

Xro. Because not there: this woman's answer 
sorts, . 

For womanish it is to be from thence. 
What news, 1Eneas, from the field to-day ? 

lEne. That Paris is returned home and hurt. 
Tro, By whom, 1Eneas? 
lEne. Troilus, by Menelaus. 
Tro. Let Paris bleed : 'tis but a scar to scorn; 

l'aris is gored with Menelaus' horn. Alaru-m. 
JEne. Hark, what good· sport is out of town to

day! 
Tro. Better at home, ifwould I might were may. 

, But to the sport abroad : are you bound thither ? 
JEne, In all swift haste. 
Tro, Come, go we then together. 

Exeunt, 
Seem IL-Troy. A Street. 

Enter Oressiila and her Man, 

Ore. Who were those went by? 
Man, . Queen Hecuba and Helen, 
Cre. And whither go they? 
Man. Up to the eastern tower, 

'Whose height commands as subject all the vale, 
To see th~ battle. Hector, whose patience , 
Is, as a virtue, fix'd, to-day was moved: 
He chid .Andromache and struck his armourer, -
.And, like as there were husbandry in war, 
Before the sun rose be was harness' d light, 
.And to the field goes he; where every flower 

Did, as a prophet, weep ·'1\·hat it foreaa.w 
In Hector's wrath. 

Ore. V\'bat was his cause of anger? 
Man. The noise goes, this : there ia among the 

Greeks 
A lord of Trojan blood, nephew to Hector; 
They call him Ajax. 

Ore. Good; and what of him? 
Man. They say he ia a very man per se, 

And stands alone. 
Ore. So do all men, unless they are drunk, sick, 

or have no legs. 
Man. This man, la.dy, bath robbed many beasts 

of their particular additions ; be is as valiant as 
the lion, churlish as the bear, slow as the el~phant; 
a man into whom nature bath so crowded hu· 
mours that his ·valour is crushed into follv, his 
folly sauced with di;cretion': there is DO man hath 
a virtue that he hath not a glimpse of, nor any 
man an attaint but he carries some stain of it : 
he is melancholy without cause, and mevry against 
the hair : he hath the joints of every thing, bot 
every thing eo out of joint that he is a gouty 
Briareus, many hands and no use, or purblind 
.ATgus, all eyes and no sight. 

Ore. But how should this man, that makes me 
smile, make Hector angry ? 

Man. They say he yesterday coped Hector in 
the battle and struck him down, the disdain and 
shame whereof bath ever since kept Hector fast• 
ing and waking. 

Ore. Who comes here? 
Man, Madam, your uncle Pandarus. 

Enter Pandarus. 

Ore. Hector's a gallant man. 
Man. Aa may be in the world, lady. 
Pan. What's that? what 's that? 
Cre. Good morrow, uncle Pandarus. 
Pan. Good morrow, cousin Cressid: what. do 

you talk of? Good morrow, Alexander. How 
do you, cousin ? When were you at Ilium ? . 

Ore. This morning, uncle. 
Pan. What were you talking of when I came? 

Was Hector armed and gone ere ye came to 
Ilium? Helen was not up, was she? 

Ore. Hector was gone, but Helen WitS not up. 
Pan. E'en so: Hector was stirring <>arly. 
Ore. That were we talking of, and of his anger. 
Pan. Was he angry ? 
Ct·e, So be says here. 
Pan. True, he was so: I know the cause too: 

he 'lllay about him to-day, I can tell them that: 
and there 's Troilus will not come far behind him ; 
let them take heed of Troilos, I can tell them that 
too . 
. Ore. What, is he angry too? 
Pan. Who, Troilus? Troilus is the better man 

of the two. 
c,·e. 0 Jupiter! there's no comparison. 
Pan. What, not between Troilus and Hector? 

Do you know a man if you see him? 
Ore. Av, if I eveHaw him before and knew him. 
Pan. Well, I say 'froilns i~ Troilus. 
Cre. Then you say as I say; for, I am sure, be 

is not Hector. 
Pan. No, nor Hector is not Troilus in some 

degrees. 
Ore. 'Tis just to each of them; he is himself • 
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Pan. Himself ! Alas; poor Troilus ! I would 
he were. 

O•·e. So he is. 
Patl. Condition, I had gone barefoot to India. 
Ore. He is not Hector. 
Pan. Himself! no, he 'e not bim.o;elf: would a.' 

were himself! Well, the gods are above; time 
mo$t friend or end: ·well, 'l'roilus, well: I would 
my heart were in her body. No, Hector is not a 
better man than TroilllS, 

O•·e. Excuse me. 
Pan. He is elder. 
Ore. Pardon me, pardon me. 
Pa11. Th' other's not come to 't ; you shall tell 

me another tale, when th' other's come to't. 
Hector shall not have his wit this yea.r. 

Ore. He shall not need it, if he ha.ve his own, 
Pan. Nor his qualities. 
Ore. No matter. 
Pan. Nor his beauty. 
Ot·e. 'Twould not become him; his own's better. 
Pan. You have no judgment, niece: Helen 

herself swore th' other da.yi tha.t Troilus, for a. 
brown favour-for eo 'tis, must confess,-not 
brown neither,- • 

Ore. No, but brown. . 
Pan. 'Faith, to say truth, brown a.nd not brown. 
Ore. To say the truth, trne and'not true. 
Pan. She praised his complexion above Paris. 
Ore .. Why, Paris hath colour enough. 
Pan. So he bas. 
Ore. Then Troilus should ha.ve too much: if 

she praised him above, his complexion is higher 
than his ; he having colour enough, a.nd the other 
higher, is too flaming a praise for a. good com· 
plexion. I had as lief Helen's golden tongue had 
commended Troilus for a copper nose. 

Pan. I swear to yon, I think Helen loves him 
ktter than Paris. 

Ore. Then she 'e a merry Greek indeed. 
Pan. Nay, I am sure she does. She came to 

him th' other day into the compassed wind'lw,
and, you know, he has not past three or four hairs 
on his chin,-

Crt. Indeed, a tapster's a.rithmetic may soon 
bring hi• particulars therein to a total. 

Pan. Why, he is very young: and yet will be, 
withih three pound, lift as much as his brother 
Hector. 

Cre. Ie he so young a. man and so old a lifter P 
Pan. But to prm•e to you that Helen loves 

him : she came and puts me her white hand to his 
cloven chin-

Ore. Juno have mercy! how came it cloven P 
Pan. Why, you know, 'tis dimpled: l think 

his •miling becomes him better than any ma.n in 
a.ll Phrygia. 

Cre. 0, be smiles valiantly. 
Pan. Does he not? 
Cre. 0 yes, an 'twere a cloud in autumn. 
Pan .. Why, go to, then: but to prove to you 

that Helen loves Troilus,-
Cre .. Troilus will stand to the proof, if you '11 

prove 1t so. 
Pan. Troilus! why, he esteems her no more 

than I E'Rleem an ad>lle E'l!!!. 
Cre. If ) uu love an addle egg o.s well as von 

love an idle head, you would ea.t chickens i' 'the 
shell. 

Pan. I cannot' choose but la.ugh, to think how 
she tickled his chin : indeed, she has a. ma.rvelloua 
white hand, I must needs confess,-

Ore. Without the mck. . 
Pan. And she takes upon her to spy a white 

hair on his chin. 
Ore. Alas, poor chin! many a wa.rt is richer. 
Pan. But there was such laughing! Queen 

Hecuba laughed that her eyes ran o'er. 
Ore. With mill·stones. . 
Pan. And Ca.ssandra laughed. ' 
Ore. But there wa.s more tempera.te fire under 

the pot of her eyes: did her eyes run o'er too P 
Pan. And Hector laughed. 
Ore. At what wa.s all this laughing? 
Pan. Marry, a.t the white ha.irtha.t Helen spied 

on Troilns' chin. 
Ore • .A.n 't ha.d been a green hair, I should ha.ve 

laughed too. • ' 
Pan. They laughed not so mnch at the hair as 

at his pretty answer. 
Ore. What was his a.nswer P · 
Pan. Quoth she, Here's but two and fifty hail'S 

em your chin, and one of them is white. 
Ore. This is her question. 
Pan. That's ~rue; make no question of that. 

Two and fifty hairs, quoth he, and one white: 
that white hair is my father, and all the rest a1·e 
his sons. Jupiter ! quoth she, which of these 
hairs is Paris my husband-? The jiYY'ked one, 
quoth he, pluck't out, and give it Mm; But 
there was such laughing ! and Helen' so blushed, 
a.nd Paris so chafed, and a.ll the rest so laughed, 
that it passed. · 

Ore. So let it now; for it has been a. great 
while going by. 

Pan. Well, cousin, Itold you a. thing yesterda.y; 
think on 't. 

Ore, So I do. 
Pan. l 'll he sworn 'tis true; he. will weep you, 

a.n 'twere a man born in April. 
Ore. And I 'll spring up in his tears, an 'twere 

a nettle against May. A retreat sounded. 
Pan. Hark ! they are coming from the field : 

sha.ll we stand up here, and see them a.s they 
pa.ee toward Ilium P good niece, do, sweet niece 
Cressida.. 

Ore. At your pleasure. 
Pan. Here, here1 here's an excellent place; here 

we ma.y see most Dra.vely : I 'll tell you them all 
by their names a.e they pass by ; but ma.rk 'l'roilua 
above the rest. · 

Ore. Speak not so loud. 
· 1Enea11 ptkses. 

Pa'n. That 'e1Enea.s: is not tha.t a bra.ve man? 
he 'a one of the ftowers of 'I'roy, I can tell you : 
but mark Troilus: you shall see anon, 

Antenor pasass. · 
Ore. Who's thatP 
Pan. That's Antenor: he has a. shrewd wit, I 

can tell you; and he's a man good enough: he 'e 
one o' the soundest judgments in Troy, whosoever,' 
and a proper man of person. When comes Troilus r 
I 'llshow you Troilus anon: if he see me, you sba.ll 
see him nod a.t me. 

Or11. Will be give you the nod? 
Pan. Yon sha.ll see. 
Cr1. If he do, the rich aball have more. 
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Hector p118ses. 
Pa11. That's Hector, that, that, look you, that; 

there's a fellow! Go thy way, Hector! There 'a 
a brave man, niece. 0 brave Hector! Look bow 
he looks! there 'sa countenance! is 't not a. brave 
man? 

Cre. 0, a brave man! ' 
Pan. Is a.' not? it do~s a man's heart good. 

Look you what hacks are on his helmet! look you 
yonder, do you see? look you there : there's no 

·jesting; there 'slaying on, take't off who will, as 
they say: there be hacks ! 

Cre. Be those with swords? 
Pan. Swords! anything, he cares not i an tha 

devil come to him, it's all one: by Gods lid, it 
does one's heart good. Yonder comes Paris, 
yonder comes Paris. 

Paris po.Sses, 
Look ye yonder, niece ; is 't not a gallant man 
too, is 't not? Why, this is brave now. Who 
said he came butt home to·day? he's not hurt t 
why, this will do Helen's hea.tt good now, ha! 
Would I could see Troilns now.! You shall see 
Troil118 anon. 

Hel~mm pallses. 
Cre. Who's that? · 
Pan. That's Helenne. I marvel where Troilus 

is. That's Helenus. I think he went not forth 
to·day. That's Heienus. ' 
· · C1·e. Can Helen us fight, uncle? · 

Pan. Helenns ? no. Yes, he '11 fight indilferent 
well. I marvel where Troilus is. Hark ! do ;ron 
not he!U the people cry Tr<l'ilus r Helenus lS a 
priest. · 

Ore. What sneaking fellow comes yonder P 
Troilus p118ses. 

Pan,. Where? yonder P that 's Deiphobus. 'Tis 
Troilus! there 'a a man, niece! Hem! Brave 
Troilua ! the prince of chivalry ! 

Cre. Peace, for shame, peace ! 
Pan. Mark him; note him. 0 brave Troilus! 

Look well upon him, niece : look you how his 
sword is bloodied, and his helm more hacked than 
Hector's, and how he looks, a.nd how be goes! 
0 admirable youth! he ne'ersawthree and twenty. 
Go thy "Yay, Troilue, go thy way! Had I a. sister 
were a grace, or a. daughter a goddess, he should 
l:akehischoice. Oadmirableman! Paris? Paris 
is dirt to him ; and, I warra.nt, Helen, to change, 
would l,rive an eye to boot. . 
' Ore: Here come more. · 

Common Soldie1·s pass. 
• Pan,. Asses, fools, dolts ! chaff ~nd bran, chaff 

and bran! porridge after meat! I could Jive and 
die i' the eyes of Troilus. Ne'er look, ne'er look; 
the eagles are gone: crows and daws, crows and 
da.ws! I had rather be such a man as Troilus than 
Agamemnon and all Greece. · , 

Cre!r There is among the Greeks Achilles, a 
better man than Troilua. 

Pan. Achilles! a drayman, a porter, a very 
.camel. 

Cre. Well, well. . 
· Pan. Well, well! Why, have you any discre· 
tion ? have you any ~>yes ? do you know wha.t a. 
ma.a is? Is not birth, beauty, good shape, dis· 

course, ?lanh?od, lE>aming, gentleness, virtue, 
:youth, hberality, and such like, the spice and 
salt that season a. man ? 

Cre. Ay, a. minced man : and then to be bakE>d 
with no date in the pie, for then the man's date's 
out. . 

Pan. You are such a woman ! one knows not 
at what ward you lie. 

Cre. Upon my back, to d~fend my belly; upon 
my wit, to def~nd my wiles ; upon my secrecy 
to defend mine honest.y; my ma.sk, to defend my 
beauty ; and you, to defend all these : aud at all 
these wards I lie, at a thousand watches. 

Pan. Say one of vour wa.tcbes. 
Cre. Nay, I'll watch you for that; and that's 

one of the chiefest of them too: if I cannot ward 
what I would not have hit, I can watch you for 
telling how I took the blow; unless it swell past 
hiding, and then it 's past watching. 

Pan. You are such another ! 
Enter Troilus's Boy. 

Boy. Sir, my lord would instantly speak with 
you. 

Pan. WhereP 
Boy. At your own bouse; there he unarms him. 
Pan. Good boy, tell him I come. [E.tit Boy.] 

1 doubt he be butt. Fare ye well, good niece. 
Cre. Adieu, uncle. 
Pan. I '11 be with you, niece, by and by. 
Cre. To bring, uncle P 
Pan. Ay, a. token from Troilus. 
Ore. By the same token, you are a. bswd. 

' Exit Pandaru.s. 
Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's full sacrifice, 
He offers in another's enterprise : 
But more in Troilus thousund fold I see 
'l'han in the glass of Pandar' s praise .may be ; 
Yet hold I off. Women are angels, wooing: 
Things won are done; joy's soul lies in the doing·. 
That she beloved knows nought that knows not 

this: 
Men prize the thing ungain'd more than it is: 
That she was never yet that ever knew 
Love got so sweet as when desire did sue. 
'l'herefore this maxim out of love I teach : 
Achievement is command; ungain'd, bese.>cb: 
Then though my hea.rt's content firm lovEJ" doth 

bear, 
Nothing of that shall from mine eyes appt'ar. 

Exe11nt. 

Seem lll.-The Grecian Camp. 1lefvrs 
..4game-m111Jn's Tent. 

8e11Met. Enter .Agamemnon, Nestor, Ul-yssta, 
Men6lau;;, with others. 

.Aga. Princ~s, ' 
What grief hath set the jaundice on your cheeks P 
The ample prof>OSition that hopt' makes 
Jn all designs begnn on earth· below 
Fails in the promised largeness: checks and dis· 

asters 
Grow in the veins of actions highest renr'd, 
As knots, by the conflux of meeting .ap, 
Infect the sound pine and divert his grain 
Tottive and errant from his course of growth. 
Nor, princes, is it matter new to us 
That we come short of our suppose so far 
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That nfuor se,.en years' siege yet Troy walls stand; 
1-'itll every action toot hath gone before, 
Whereof we ha\'e record, trial did draw 
Bias and thwart, not answering the aim, 
And that unbodied figure of the thought 
~!.'hat ga,·e 't surmised shape. Why then, you 

princes, 
Do you with cheeks aba.sh'd behold our works, 
And call them shames? which are indeed nought 

else 
But the protraclhe trials of great Jove 
To find persistive constancy in men : 
The fineness of which metal is not found 
In fortune's love; for then the bold and coward, 
The wise and fool, the artist and unread, 
The hard and soft, seem all atlined and kin: 
But, in the wind and t<>mpest of her frown, 
Distinction, with a broo.d and powerful fan, 
Puffing at all, winnows the light away; 
And what hath mass or matter, by itself 
Lies rich in virtue and unmingled. 

N es. With due observance of thy godlike seat, 
Great Agamemnon, Nestor shall apply 
lfhy lat<>st words. In the reproof of chance 
Lies the true proof of men : the sea being smooth, 
How many shallow bauble boats dare sail 
lT pnn her patient breast, making their way 
With those of nobler bulk! • 
But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage 
'l'he gentle Thetis, and anon behold 
The stroug-ribb'd bark through liquid mountains 

cut, 
Bounding between the two moist elements, 
Like Peroeus' horse: where 's then the saucy boat 
Whose weak uutimber'd sides but. even now 
Co·rirall'd greatness? Either to harbour tied, 
Or made a toast for Neptune. Even so 
Doth vaiour'• •how and valour's worth dinde 
In storms of fortune; for in her ray a.nd bright. 

ness 
The herd hath more annoyance by the breese 
'J'hun by the tiger; but when the splitting wind 
!>lakes fiexif,le the kn~e• of knotted oaks, 
Aud flies fted under shade, why, then the thing of 

conra~e 

A~ roused with rage with ra.ge doth sympathise, 
A ud with an !Wcent tuned in selfsame key · 
Hetorts to chiding fortune. 

1..:/y. Agamemnon, 
Thou gr<'at commandeT, nerve and bone of Greece, 
H••art of our numbers, soul and only spirit, 
In whom the t<>mper. and the miuds of all 
fo;hrmld he shut up, ht'M what Ulysses speaks. 
H£•<irles th~ npplanse and approbation 
'J'he which, [To Aga.] most mighty for thy place 

and fWd)Y, 

[To Xes.] Atld thou most reverend for thy 
st,..eteh'd·out life, • 

I give to both your •peeehes, which were such 
A• A!-'"amt>mnon Rnd the hand of Greece 
1-'h,;uld hold up hig-h in Lm>s, and such again 
A• venera ide Xestor, hateh'd in sil~el', 
Hhould with a bond of air, ~trnng- as the axletret> 
Un which hPavcn rides, kuit all the Greclri8h ears 
1'o his expt"rit•nMd tou~e, v~t l,.t it please both, 
Thon !!r>·~tt, and wise, to hPar Ulysses speak. 

Aga. Speak, Prince of Ithaca ; and be 't of less 
expi'ct 

That matter net·dless, of importless burden, 

Divide thy lips, than we are confident, 
When rank Thersites opes his mastic jaws, 
We shall hear music, wit and oracle. • . 

Uly. Troy, yet upon his basis, had been down, 
And the great Hector's sword had lack'd a master, 
But for these instances. · 
The specialty of rule bath been neglected : 
·And, look, how many Grecian tents do stand 
Hollow upon this pla.in, so many hollow factions, 
When that the general is not like the hive 
To whom the foragers shall all repair, . 
What honey is expected P Degree being vizarded, 
The unworthiest shows as fairly in the mask. 
The heavens themselves, the planets and this 

centre 
Observe degree, priority and place, 
lnsisj;ure1 course, proportion, season, form, 
Office ana custom, in all line of order ; 
And therefore is the glorious planet Sol 
In noble eminence enthroned and sphered 
Amidst the other; whose medicinable eye 
Corrects the ill aspects of planets evil, 
And posts, like the commandment of a king, 
Sans check to good and bad: but when the planets 
In evil mixture to aisorder wander, 
Wltat plagues and what portents! what mutiny! 
What raging 'of the sea! shaking of earth! 
Commotion in the winds ! frights, changes, hor-

rors, 
Divert and crack, rend and deracinate 
The unity and married calm of states 
Quite from their fixture! 0, when degree .is 

shnked, 
Which is the ladder to all high designs, 
Then enterprise is sick ! How could communities, 
Degrees in schools and brotherhoods in cities, 
Peaceful commerce from dividable shores, 
The primogenitive and due of birth, · 
Prerogative of age, crowns, sceptres, laurels, 
But by degree, stand in authentic place? 
'l'ake b;ut degree away, untune that string, 
And, hark, what discord follows! each thing meets
In mere oppugna.ncy : the bounded waters 
Should lift their bosoms higher than the shores 

- And make a sop of all this solid globe : 
Strength should be lord of imbecility, 
And the rude son should strike his father dea.d: 
Force should be right; or rather, right. and wrong, 
Between whose endless jar justice resides,. 
Should lose their names, and so should justice too. 
Then every thing includes itself in pot·er, 
Power into will, will into appetite; 
And appetite, an, universal wflf, 
So doubly seconded with wil ani! power, 
Must m,;_ke per~orce an universal prey, 
And last eat up himself. Great Agamemnon, 
This chaos, when degree is suffocate, 
Follows the eholring. 
And this neglection of degree it is 
That by a pace goes backward1 with a purpose 
It hath to climb. The genera.! 's disdain'd 
By him one step below, he by the next, 
That next by bim beneath; so every step, It 
Exampled by the first pace that is sick 
Of his superior, !ITOWB to au envious fever 
Of pale and bloodless emulation: 
And 'tis this fever that keeps Troy on loot, 
Not. her own sinews. To end a tale of leulrlh, 
Troy in our weakness stands, not in her strength. 
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Nes. llfost wisely hath Ulysses here discover'd 
The fever whereof all our power is sick. 

A ~a. The nature of the stcknees found, Ulysses, 
Wha.~ is the remedy ? 

Uly. The great Achilles, whom opinion crowns 
The sinew and the forehand of onr host, 
Having his ear full of his airy fame, 
Grows dainty of his worth and in his tent 
Lie> mocking our designs: with him Patroclns 
Upon a lazy bed the livelong day . 
Breaks scurril jests, 
And with ridiculons and awkward action, 
Which, slanderer, he imitation calls, 
He pag ·ants us. Sometime, great Agamemnon, 
Thy topless deputation he puts on, 
And, like a. strutting player, whose conceit 
Lies in his hamstring, and doth think it rich: 
To hear the wooden dialogu? and sound 
'Twixt his stretch'dfooting and the ecaffoldage,
Such to-be-pitied and o'er-wrested seeming 
He acts thy greatness in : and when he speaks; 
"ris like a. chime a-mending; with terms unequared, 
Which, from the tongue of roaring Typhon 

dropp'd, 
Would seem hyperboles. At this fusty stuff 
The large Achilles, on his press'd bed lolling, 
From his deep chest laughs out a loud applause; 
Cries Evcellent! 'till Agamemnon just. 
Now pla.y me Nestor; hem, and st1·oke thy beard, 
A.~ he being drest to smne oration. 
That 's done, as near as the e:rtremest ends 
Of parallels, &9 like as Vulcan and his wife : . 
Yet god Achilles still cries E ccellet>t ! 
'1'is Nestbr right. Now play him me, Patroclus, 
Arming to answer in a night alarm. 
And then, forsooth, the faint defects of age 
:Must be the scene Qf mirth; to cough and spit, 

. And, with a palsy-fumbling on his gorget, · 
Sha.ke in and out the rivet: and at this sport 
Sir Valour dies; cries 0, enough, Pat roc! us; 
Or git•e me ribs of steel! I shall split ol' . 
In pleasu.re of my spleen.. And in this fashion, 
All oul' abilities, gifts, na.tur~s. shapes, 
Severa.ls and generals of grace exaet, 
Achievements, plots, orders, preventions, 
Excitements to the field, or speech for truce, 
Success or loss, what is or is not, servtls 
As stuff for these two to make paradoxes. 

Nes. And in the imitation of these twain
Who, as Ulys•es says, opinion crowns 
With au imperial voice-many are infect. 
Ajax is grown self-will'd, and bears his head 
In such a rein, in full as proud 11 place 
As broad Achill~>s; keeps his tent like him ; 
llf:tke~ factious feasts J rails on our state of war, 
Bold as an oracle, ana sets Thersites, 
A slave whose gall coins slanders like 11 mint, 
'l'o·match us in comparisons with dirt, 
To weaken and discredit our exposure, 
How rank soever rounded in witb da,nger. 

Uly. They tax our policy, and call it cowardice, 
Count wisdom as no m~mber of the war, 
Forestall prescience and esteem no set 
But that of hand: the still and m~ntal parts, 
That do contrive how many ha.nds sba11 strike, 
When fitness calls them on, and know by measure 
Of their ob•ervant toil the ene'"llies' weight,
Why, this hath not a. finger's a ~nity: 
-They call this bed·work, mappt •, closet-war; 

So that the ra.m that batters down the wall, 
For the great swing and rudeness of this poise, 
They place before his hand that made the engine, 
Or those that with the fineness of their souls 
By reason guide his execution. 

Nes. Let this be granted, and Achilles' horse 
Makes many 'l'hetis' sons. A tucket. 

Aga. What trumpet? look, Menelaus. 
Men. From Troy. 

Enter JEneas. 

A~a .. What would yon 'fore onr tent P · 
&ne. Is this the great Agamemnon's tent, I 

pray you? 
Aga. Even this. 
JEne. l\Iay one, that is a herald and a prince, 

Do a. fair message to his kingly ears ? 
Aga. With surety stronger than Achilles' arm 

'Fore all the Greekish heads, which with one voice 
Call Agamemnon h<?ad and general. 

lEne. Fair lea vi" and large security. How may 
A stranger to those most imperial looks . 
Know them from eyes of other mortals? 

Aga. How? 
. JEne. Ay; 
I ask, that I might waken reverence, 
And bid the oh~ek be ready witb a blush 
:Modest as morning when she coldly eyes 
'fhe youthful Phoobus : 
'\Vhich is that god in ofliee, guiding men? 
Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon ? 

Aga. This Trojan scorns ns; or the men of Trov 
Are ceremonious courtiers. • 

.iEne. Courtiers as free, a.s debonair, unarm'd, 
As bendittg angels;. that's their fame in peace : 
But when they would seem soldi~rs, they have galls, 
Good arms, strong joints, true swords; and, 

Jove's accord, 
Nothing so full of heart. But pea.ce, JEneas, 
Peace, 'l'rojan ; lay thy fin!(er on thy lips ! 
The worthiness of praise distains hia worth, 
If that the prais~d himself bring tbe praise forth: 
But what the repining enemy commends, 
'!'hat breath fame blows; that praise, sole pure, 

transcends, 
A ga. Sir, you of Troy, call you yourself .<Eneas? 
lEne. Av, Greek, that is my name. 
A!Ja. What's your affair, I pray you? 
h'ne. Sir, pardon; 'tis for Agamemnon's ear~. 
Aga. He hears nought privately thut comes 

from Troy. 
lEn e. Nor I from Troy come not to whisper him: 

I bring a trumpet to awake his ear, 
To set his sense on the attenthe bent, 
And then to speak. 

Aga. Speak frankly as tbe wind; 
It is not Agamemnon's sleeping hour: 
That thou shalt know, Trojan, he is awake, 
He tells thee eo himself. 

.iEne. Trumpet, blow loud, 
Send thy brass voice throu~h all these lazy tents; 
And every Greek of mettle. let him know, 
What Troy means fairly shall be spoke aloud. 

T!~tmpel sou11ds, 
We have, gl'f'at Agamemnon, here in Troy 
A "Prince eall'd Hector,-Pri~m is his father,
Who in this dull and long-continued truce 
Is rusty j!'rown : he bade m~ take a trumpet, 
And to this purpose speak. Kings, princes, lords ! 
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If there be one among the fair'st of Greece 
That holds his honour higher than his ease, 
That s.:eks his prai;e more than he fears his peril, 
That knows his valour, and knows not his fear, 
Tha.t loves his mistress more than in confession, 
With truant vows to her own lips he loves, 
And dare avow her beauty and her worth 
In oth~r arms than bers,-to him this challenge. 
IT ector, in view of Trojans and of Greeks, 
~hall ruake it good, or do hia best to do it, 
He hath a lady, wiser, fairer, truer,· 
Than e•·er Greek did compass in his arms, 
And will t{l·morrow with his trumpet call 
:Midway bet ween your tents and walls of Troy, 
To rouse a. Grecian that i• true in love: 
If any come, Hector shall honour him; 
If none, be' Jl Fay in Troy when he retires, 
The Grecian dames are sunburnt and not worth 
The B!>linter of a lance. Even so much. 

.Aga. This shall be told our lovers, Lord lEneas; 
If nonP. of them have soul in such a kind, 
We left them all at home : but we are soldiers; 
And may that soldier a mere recreant pro\'e, 
That means not, bath not, or is not in love! 
If then one is, or hath, or means to be, 
That one·meets Hector; if none else, I am he. 

Nes. Tell him of Nestor, one that was a man 
Wben Rector's grandsire suck'd: he is old now; 
But if there be not in our Grecian host 
One noble man that bath one spark of fire, 
To answer for his love, te.ll him from me . 
I 'U bide my silver beard in a gold beaver 
And in my •·ant brace put this wither'd brawn, 
And meeting him will tell him that my lady 
Wa.s fairer than his grandam and as chaste 
As may be in the world: his youth in tiood, 
1 'll prove this truth with my three drops of blood. 

.£"e. Now heavensforbidsuchsea\-cityofyouth I 
L'ly. Amen. 
.Aga. Fair Lord ..Eneas, let me touch your band; 

To our pavilion shall I lead you, sir. 
Achilles shall have word of this intent; 
l'o aha 11 each lord of Greece, from tent to tent: 
Yourself shall fea.st with us before you go 
And find the welcome of a noble foe. 

E.ceunt all but Ulysses and NesfM', 
Fly. Nestor! 
Kes. What says Ulysses? 
Uly. I have a young conception in my brain; 

Be you my time to bring it to some shape. 
l>."eg, What is 't? 
Uly. This 'tis: 

Blunt wedges rive hard knots: the seeded pride 
That hath to this maturity blown up · 
In rauk Achilles must or now be cropp'd, 
Ur, shPdding, br~>ed a nursery of like evil, 
To overbril!< us all. 

Kes. • Well, and bowP 
Fly.TI,ischallenge that the gallant Hectorsende, 

Hllwever it is •pr<'ad in general name, 
ll(•lates in purpose only to Achilles. 

Kes. Tbe purpose is perspicuous even a.a sub· 
6tance, 

Whose grO$>ness little characters sum up: 
Ao•i, in the publication, make no strain, . 
Hut that Achill.-~. were his brain M barren 
A• banks of Libya,-thon!l'h, Apollo knows 
'Ti• dry t>nougb,-will, 11·ith great speed of 'judg

ment, 

Ay, with celerity, flnd Hector's p~rpose 
Pointing on him. · · 

Uly. And wake him to the answer, think 
you? · 

Nes. Yes, 'tis most meet: whom may yon el.i!e 
oppose, 

That can from Hector bring his honour off, 
If not Achilles ? Though 't be a sportful combat, 
Yet in the trial much opinion dwells; 
For here the Trojans taste our dear'st repute 
With their finest palate: and trust to me, Ulysses, 
Our imputation shall be oddly poised , 
In this wild action ; for the success, 
Although particular, shall give a scantling 
Of good or bad unto the general ; 
.And in such indexes, although small pricks 
To their subsequent volumes, there is seen 
The baby figure of tbe giant mass 
Of things to come at large. It is supposed 
He that meets Hector issues from our choice ; 
And choice, being mutual act of all our souls, 
Makes merit her election, and doth boil, 
As 'twere from forth us a.ll, a man distill'd 
Out of our virtues; who miscarrying, 
What heart receives from hence the conquering 

part, · . 
To steel a strong opinion to themselves? 
Which entertaio'd, limbs are his instruments, 
In no less working than are swords and bows 
Directive by the limbs. 

Uly. Give pa.·dou to my speech : 
:I'herefore 'tis meet Achilles meet not Hector. 
Let us, like merchants, show our foulest wares, 
And think, perchance, they'll sell; if not, 
.The lustre of the better yet to show, 
Shall Rhow the better. Do not consent 
That ever Hector and Achillea meet i 
For both our honour and our shame m this 
Are dogg'd with two strange followers. 

Nes. I see them not with my old eyes: what 
are they P 

Uly. ·What glory our Achilles shares from 
Hector, . 

Were he not proud, we all should share with him :· 
But be already ·is too insolent; 
And we were better parch in Afric sun 
Than in the pride and salt scorn of his eye~,· 
Should he 'sc!l.pe Hector fair: if he were foil'd, 
Why then, we did our ma.in opinion crush 
In taint of our best mao. No, make a lottery; 
And, by device, let blockish Ajax draw 
The sort to fight with Hector: among outselves 
Give him a.llowaoce for the better man; 
For that will physic the great Myrmidon 
Who broils in loud applause, and make him fa.ll 
His crest that prouder thad blue Iris bends. 
If tbe dull brainless .Ajax come safe off, 
We'll dress him up in voices: if he fail, 
Yet go we 1ll!der our opinion still 
That we have better men. But, hit or miss, 
Our project's life this shape of sense asB!lmeij : 
Ajax employ' d plucks down Achilles' plumes. 

Nes. Ulysses, 
Now I begin to relish thy advice ; 
And I will give a. taste of it forthwith 
To .Agamemnon : go we to him straight. 
Two curs shall tame each other : pride alone 
Must tarre the masti.tfs on, a6 'twere th1.1ir bone. 

E~eunt. 
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Act II. 

Scene L-Tiu Grecian Camp. 
Enter Ajaa: and Thersites. 

Ajaa;, Tbersites! . 
'J.'he. Agamemnon, how if he had boils? full, 

all over, generally ? • 
Aja:». 'fhersites! 

· 'J.'he. A11d those boils did run? say so: did not 
the general run then P were not that a botchy core? 

Aja~D. Dog! 
The. Then wonld come some matter from him; 

I see none now. 
Aja:n. Thou bitch-wolf's son, canst thou not 

hear? [Beating him.] Feel, then. 
The. The plague of Greece upon thee,. thou 

monl!'rel beef-witted lord! · 
Aja:n. Speak then, thou vinewedst leaven, speak: 

I wt!l beat thee into handsomeness. 
The. I shall sooner rail thee into wit a.nd holi· 

ness : but, I think, thy horse will sooner con an 
oration than thou learn a prayer without book. 
'l'hou canst strike, canst thou P a red murrain o' 
thy jade's tricks! 

Ajax. Toadstool, learn me the proclamation. 
The. Dost thou think I hav11 no sense, thou 

strikest me thus ? 
Ajam. The proclamation ! 
The. Thou art proclaimed a fool, I think. 
Ajax. Do not, porpentiue, do not : my fingers 

itch. . 
The. I would thou didst itch from head to foot. 

and I had the scratching of thee ; I would make 
thee the loathsomest scab in Greece. When thou 
art forth in the incursions, thou strikeat a.s slow 
as another. 

Aja(J), I say, the proclamation! 
The. Thou grumblest and ra.ilest every hour on 

Achilles, and thou art a.s full of envy at his great· 
ness as· Cerberus is at Proserpina's beauty, ay, 
.that thou barkest at him. 

Aja:l!. Mistress Thersites ! 
7'he. Thou shouldst strike him, 
Aja:l!. Cobloaf ! 
The. He would pun thee into shivers with his 

fist, as a sailor breaks a biscuit. 
AjaiiJ, [Beating him.] You whoreson cur! 
The. Do, do. 
Aja•u. Thou stool for a witch ! 
The. Ay, do, do; thoueodden·wittedlord! thou 

hast no more brain than I ]tave in mine elbows ; 
an assinego may tutor thee: thou scurvy-valiant 
ass ! thou art here but to thrash Trojans ; and 
thou art bought and sold among those of any wit, 
like a. barbarian slave. If thou use to beat me, I 
will begin at thy heel, and tell what thou art. by 
inches, thou thing of no bowels, thou! 

Ajax. You dog! 
The. You scurvy lord! 
Aja:».JBeating him.] Yon cur! 
The, ars his idiot ! do, rudeness; do, camel ; 

do, do. 
Enter Achilles and Patroclus, 

Ach, Why, bow now, Ajax! wherefore do you 
t.hus? How now, Tbersites! what 'a the matter, 
ma.nP 

The. Yon see him there, do yon? 
.Ach. Ay; what 'a the matter? 
The, Nay, look upon him, 
Ach. So do I : what 'a the matter? 
7'he, Nay, but regard him well. 
Ach. Well! why, I do so, 
The. But yet you look not well upon him; for, 

whosoever you take him to be, he is Ajax.· 
Ach. I know tba.t, fool. 
7'he. Ay, but that fool knows not himself. 
Ajal!. Therefore I beat thee. 
7'he. Lo, lo, lo, lo what modicums of wit he 

utters ! his evasions h:;.ve eaTS thus long. I hMe 
bobbed his brain more than he hM beat my bones: 
I wiH buy nine sparrows {Qr a. penny, a.nd his pia. 
mater is not worth the uiuth part of a. aparrow. 
This lord, Achillea, Ajax, who wea.1'8 his wit in 
his belly a.nd his guts in his head, I'll tell yon 
what I aa.y of him. 

.A.eh. What? 
The. I say, this Aja.:s:-

. . Ajaz offers to beat him. 
Aeh. Nay, good Ajax. 
The. Has not so much wit-
Ach. Nay, I must hold you. . 
The. Aa will stop the eye of Helen'e needle, for 

whom he comes to fight. 
.Ach, Peaoo, fool ! 
The. I would have peace a.nd quietness, but the 

fool will not : he there : tha.t he : look you there. 
Ajax. 0 thou damned cur ! I shall
.Ach. Will :rou set your wit to a. fool's ? 
The. No, I warrant you; for a. fool's will 

shame it. 
Pat. Good words, Thersites, 
Ach. What's the quarrel ? . 
A jail!. I bade the vile owl go 1.-a.rn me the ten our 

of the proclamation, and he rails upon me. 
The. I serve thee not. 
Ajaill. Well, go to, go to. 
The, I serve here voluntary. 
Ach. Your last service was an:fferance, 'twas 

not voluntary: no ma.n is beat<>n voluntary: 
Ajax wa.s here the voluntary, and you a.a under 
a.n impress. 

The. E'en so; a. grea.t d.-alof yon": wit, too, lies 
in your sinews or else there be hars. Hector 
shall ha.ve a gre'a.t catch, if he knock out either of 
your brains: a.' were a.s good ora.ck a fDllty nut 
with no kernel. 

Ach. What, with me too, Thersites? 
The. There's Ulysses and old Nestor, '!hose 

wit wa.s mouldy ere your grandsires had na.lls on 
their toes, yoke you like draught·oxen and make 
you plough up the waTS. 

Ach. What, what? . 
The. Yes, good sooth: to, Achilles! to, AJaX! to! 
Aja:n. I sha.ll cut out your tougue. 
The. '1.'is no matter; I shall speak as much as 

thou afterwards. 
Pat No more WQrds, Thersites; peace! 
The: I will hold my peace when Achilles' bra.ch 

bids me, shall I ? 
Ach. There's for yon, Patroclus. 
The. I will see you hanged, like. olotpoles, ere 

I come a.uy more to your tents : I w1U keep .where 
there is wit stirring and leave the factto~ ?f 
fools. li.e\t, 

Pat. A good riddance, 
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.Ach. :Marry, this, air, u proclaim'd through aJl 
our hoot: 

That Hect<>r, by the fifth hour of the sun, 
Will with a trumpet 'twixt our tents a.nd Troy 
To-morrow morning call some knight to a.rms 
That hath a stoma.ch ; and such a one that dare· 
:Maintain-I know not what: 'tis trash. Farewell. 

Aja<ll. Farewell. Who shall answer him P 
Ach. I lruow not : 'tis put to lottery; otherwise 

He knew his man. 
Ajax. 0, meaning you. I will go learn more 

of it. Ezeunt. 

SeeM II.-Troy . .4. Room in Pn'am's Palace. 

Enter Priam, Hector, T1·oilw1, Paris and Helenus. 
Pri. After eo many hotU'$, lives, speeches spent, 

Thus once ae:ain says Nestor from the G1-eeks; 
Delit·er Helen, and all damll{le elile-
.M Mn<ffil', loss of time, travail, expen1e, 
Wounds, friends, and ~A:hat else dear that is con· 

sumed 
In Jwt dige•tion of this cormomnt 'll:'ar-
Shall be •tnu:k o.ff. Hector, what say you to 't? 

Hec. Though no man lesser fears the Greeks 
than I 

As far as toucheth my pa.rticula.l', 
Yet, dread Priam, 
There is no lady of more softer bowels, 
More spongy to snck: in the sense of fear, 
Jt!ore ready to -cry out Who k-lwtca '!<'hat follows ! 
Than Hector is: the wound of pea.ce is surety, 
Surety secure; but modest doubt is ca.ll'd 
'l'he beacon of the wise, the tent that searches 
To the bottom of the worst. Let Helen ~o: 
Since the first sword was drawn about thiS ques· 

tion, 
Every tithe soul, 'monll'!t many thousand dumes, 
Bath been a.s dear as Helen; I mean, of ours: . 
If we have lost so many t('nths of ours, 
To guard a thing not ours nor worth to us, 
Bad it our name, the value of one ten, 
What merit's in that reason which denies 
The yielding of her up ? 

Tro. Fie, tie, my brother! 
Weigh yon the worth and honour of aldng 
So great 8.8 our dread father in a. scale 
Of common ounces P will you with counters snm 
The past proportion of his infinite? 
And buckle in a waist most fathomless . 
With spans and inches so diminutive 
.As f<>are and reasons P fie, for godly shame! 

Bel. No marvel, though you bite so sharp at 
re&fons, 

You are so empty of them. Should not our fa.th('r 
Bear the great sway of his affairs with reasons, 
Becau~e your speech hath none that tells him soP 

Tro. You are for dreams and elumhers, brother 
priest; 

You fur your gloves with reason. Here are your 
l'eli.SOns: 

You lrnow an enemy intt>nds -ron harm 1 
Yon lruow a sword employ'd ts periloUB, 
And reason flies the ol•ject of all harm: 
Who manels then, wh~n Helenns beholds 
A Grecian and his sword, if he do set 
The very wings of reason to his heels 
A.n.l fly like chidden ~1ercury from Jove, 
Or like a sta.r disorb'd? Nay, if we talk: of reason, 

Let's shut our gates and sleep: manhood and 
honour 

Should have bare-hearts, would they but fat their 
thoughts 

With thiscramm'd reason: reason and respect 
Make livers pale and lnstibood deje-ct. 

Hea. Brother, she is not worth what she doth 
cost 

The holding. 
Tro. What is auglllt, but as 'tis valued ? 
Hec. But value dwells not in particular will; 

It holds his estimate and dignity 
As well wherein 'tis precious of itself 
As in the prizer: 'tis mad idolatry 
To make the service greater than tbe god; 
And the will dotes that is attributive ·' 
To what infectiously itself affects, 
Without some inlage of the affected merit. 

Tro .. I take to-day a. wife, a.nd my election • 
Is led on in the conduct o£ my will ; 
'My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears, 
Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous shores 
Of will and judgment: how may I avoid, 
.Although my will diata.ste what it elected, 
The wife I chose ? there can be no evasion 
To blench from this a.nd to stand firm by honour : 
We turn not back the silks upon the merchant, 
When we have soil'd them, nor the remainder 

· viands 
We do not throw in unrespective sieve, . 
Because we now are full. It was thought meet ' 
Paris should do some vengeance on the Greeks : 
Your breath of full consent bellied his sails ; , i 

The seas and winds, old wranglers, took a. truce 
And did him service: he touch'd the ports desired, 
And for an old aunt whom the Greeks held captive, 
He brought a Grecia.n queen, whose youth and 

freshness ·· 
Wrinkles Apollo's1 and makes stale the morning. 
Why keep we her r the Grecians keep our aunt : 
Is she worth keeping P why, she is a. pearl 
Whose price hath launch' d above a. thouSilnd ships. 
.And turn'd crown'd kings to merchants. ' 
If you'll avouch 'twaa wisdom Paris went-
As you must needs, for you all cried Go, go1-
If you'll confess he brought home noble prlZe
.As you must needs, for you all clapp'd yo'ur hands 
And cried Inestimable !-why do you now · 
'l'he usne of your proper wisdoms rate, 
.And do a. deed that fortune ne\·er did, 
Beggar the estima.tion which vou prized · 
Rinber than sea and la.nd P 0 theft most base, 
That we have stolen what we do fear to keep! 
But, thieves, unworthy of a thing so stolen, 
That in their country did them that disgrace, 
We fear to warrant\ in our native place ! 

CCUJ. [Within.l Cry, Trojans, cry! 
Pri. What noise ? what shriek is tl1is j 
2'ro. 'Tis our mad sister, I do know her voice 
Cas. fWithin.] Cry, Trojans! 
Hec. lt is Cassandra.. 

Enter Cassandra with hn hair about hn ears. 
Caa. Cry, Trojans, cry! lend me ten thousan4 

eyes, • 
.And I will fill them with prophetic tears, . 

Hec. Peace, sister, peace I 
CtU. Virginsand boys, mid-age andwrinkledeld 

Soft infancy, that nothing canst but cry, 
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Add to my clamours ! let us pay betimes 
A moiety of that mass of moan to come. 
'Cry, Trojans, cry! pmctise your eyes with tears! 
Troy must not be, nor goodly Tiion stand; 
Our firebrand brother, Paris, burns us all. 
Cry, Trojans, cry! a Helen and a woo: 
Cry, cry:! Troy burns, or else let Helen go. Euit. 

Hec. Now, youthful Troilus, do not these high 
strains 

Of divination in our aisl:er wol'k 
Some touches of remorse ? or is youl' blood 
So madly hot th Lt no discourse of reason, · 
Nor fear of bad succe3s in a bad cause, 
Can qualify the same ? · 
' Tro. · Why, brother Hector, 
We may not think the justness of each act 
Such and no other than event doth form it, 
Nor once deject 'the courage of our minds, 
Because Cassandra's mad: her bmin-sick raptures 
Cannot distaste the goodne3s of a quarrel 
Which hat.h our several honours all engaged 
To make it graciou~. For my private part, 
I am no mol'<' to11ch'd than all Priam's sons: 
And Jove forbid there should be done amongst us 
Such things a~ might offend the weakest spleen 
To fight f•lr and maintain! 

, Pa;r. Else might the world convince of levity 
As well my undertakings as your counsels: 
But I attest the gods, your full consent 
Gave wings to my propension and cut off 
All fears attending on so dim a project. 
For what, alas, can these my single arms? 

·What propugnation is in one man's valour, 
' To stand the pu>h and enmity of those 
This quarrel would excite ? Yet., I protest, 
Were I alone to pass the difficulties 
And had as &mnle power as I have will, 
Paris should ne'el' retract what he hath done, 
Nor faint in the pursuit. 

Pri. • Paris, yon speak 
Like one besotted on your sweet delights: 
You have the honey still, but these the gall; 
So to be valiant is no praise at all. L Par. Sir, I propose not merely to myself 
Lhe fleasures such a beauty brings with it; 
But would have the soil of her fair rapp 
Wiped off, in honourable keeping her. 
lVhat treason were it to the ransack' d queen, 
Disgrace to your great worths and shame to me, 
~ow to deliver her possession np 
)n terms of b&se compulsion! Can it he 
rha.t ~0 degenerate a strain as this 
Jhould once set footing in your generous bosoms? 

· rhere 's not the meanest spirit on our party 
iVithout a heart to dare or sword to draw 
ll'"hen Helen is defended, nor none so noble 
'Vbose life w~re ill-bestow'd or death nnfamed 
'Vhere Helen is the subject ; then, I say,. 
IV ell nw.y we fight for her whom, we know well, 
'he world's large spaces cannot parallel. 
f Hec. Paris and Troilus, you have both said well, 
lnd on the cause and question now in hand 
la.ve glozed, but superficially ; not much 
Jnlike young men, whom Aristotle thought 
Tnfit to h~A~.r moral philosophy: 
'he reasons you allege do more conduce 
:o the hot passion of·distemper'd blood 
.han to make up a. free determination 
rwixt right and wrong, for pleasure and reYenge 

Have ears mom deaf than adders to the voice 
Of any true decision. Nature craves 
All dues be render'd to their owners: now, 
What nearer debt in all humanity 
'I' han wife is to the husband ? If this law 
Of nature be corrupted through affection, 

• And that great minds, of partial indu!,.rence 
To their benumbed wills, resist the same, 
There is a law in each well-order' d nation 
To curb those ra~ng appetites that are 
Most disobedient and refractory. 
If Helen then be wife to Sparta's king, 
As it is known she is, these moral laws 
Of nature and of nations speak aloud 
To have her back return'd: thus to persist 
In doing wrong extenuates not wrong, 
But makes it much more heavy. H~ctor's opinion 
Is this in way of truth; yet ne'ertheless, 
My sprightly brethren, I propend to you 
Iu resolution to keep Helen still, . 
For 'tis a cause that hath no mean dependence 
Upon our joint and several dignities. . 

Tro. Whv, there you touch'd the life of our 
d!lsigu: 

Were it not glory that we more affected 
Than the performance of our heaving spleens, 
1 would not. wish a. drop of Trojan blood 
Spent more in her defence. But, worthy Hector, 
She is a. theme of honour and renown. 
A spur to valiant and magnanimous deeds, 
'Whose present courage may beat down our foes, 
And fa.me in time to come canonize 11s ; 

For, I presume, brave Hector would not lose 
So rich advanta.u:e of a promised glory 
As smiles upon the forehead of this action 
For the wide world's revenue. 

Hec. I am yours, 
Yon valiant offsprin~ of great Priamns. 
I have a roisting challenge sent amongst 
The dull and factious nobles of the Grf'tlks 
Will strike amazement to their drowsy spirits: 
I was advertised their great general slept, 
Whilst emulation in the army crept: 
This, I presume, will wake him. Ezeunt. 

&ene Ill-The Grecia.n Camp. Bejim 
Achilles' Tent. 

Ente'r Thersites, solus. 
The. How now, Thersites! what, lost in the 

labyrinth of thy fury! Shall the elephant Ajax 
c&rry it thus? he beats me, and I rail at him: 
O,'wortby satisfact.ion I would it, were otherwise; 
that I could beat him, whilst he railed at me. 
'Sfoot, 1 'lllearn to conjure and raise devils, but 
I 'II see some issue of my spiwfnl execratious. 
Then there's Achilles, a. rare enginer! If Troy 
be not tak~n till these two undermine it, the 
walls will stand till they fall of themseh·eo. 0 
thou great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget 
that thou art Jove, the king of gods, a.nd, Mer· 
cury, lose all the serpentine craft of thy ca.duceus, 
if ye take not that. littlt- little less than !itt le wit 
from them that they have! which short·arm~d 
ignorance itself knows is ~o abundant scarce, it 
will not in circumvention deliver a. fly from a 
spider, without. drawing their massy irons and 
cutting the web. After this, the vengeance on 
the whole camp ! or rather, the bone·acbe ! for 
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lnks, is the curse dependent on those 
'r & pla<:kt't. I ha,-e e.aid my pra~·ers 
Enry say Amen. What ho! my Lord 

Ent<'r Patroclul. 
~10 'sthere? Thersites! Good Thersit~, 
nd rail. 

J I could haYe remembered a gilt counter· 
1 wouldst not have slipped out of my con· 
>n : but it is no matter ; thyself upon 

j The common curse of mankind, folly 
ranee, l:e thine in great revenue! heaven 
..a from & tutor, and discipline come not 
.,e ! Let thy blood be thy direction till 
th! then if she that lays thee ont says 
1; & fair eorse, I 'll be S'l<"orn "and sworn 
sl..e m~..-er shrouded any but lar.ars. Amen. 

's .!chilies? 
l What, a.rt thou de.-out P 1l1l.8t thou in 
,? 
. .!y: the hea•·ens hear me ! 

Enter Achilles. 
~. Who 'a there? 
~. Thersites, my lord. 
li. Where, where? Art thou come? why, 
~hel'se, my digestion, why hast thou not 
·d thyself in to my table. so many ml'&ls? 

•ue, "·hat's Agamemnon? 
''/,e. Thy commander. Achilles. Then tell me, 
.troclus, what's Achilles. 
Pat. Thy lord, Thersites: then tell me, I pray 
't>, 'What's thyself? 
1"he. Thy knower, PatroclllB: then tell me, 
troclus, -.r hat art thou? 
Pat. Thou mayst tell that knowest. 
Arh. 0, tell, telL 
Th~. I'll decline the whole qu~tion. Aga
!mnon commands Achilles; Achilles is my lord; 
tm Patroclus' knower, and Patroclus is & fool. 
Pat. You ra.seal.! 
n.~. Peace. fool! I ba;e not done. 
Ach. He i.e a privileged man. Proceed, Ther· 
t'S. 
Tlit. Ag11memnon is & fool; Achilles is a fool; 
w " · is a fool, and, a.s aforesaid, Patroclus is 

•eri>e this; come. 
'lmemnon is a fool to offer t<1 command 

chilies is a fool to be commanded of 
Thersites is a fool to serve such a 
-Jus is a fool positive. 

I a fool? • 
~ demand to the Creator. It 
'·· Look you, who comes here? 
· 'llsl"'&k with nobody. Come 
··e. Ezit. 

patcbery, eneh juggling and 
.' argument i.e a cuckold and 
·rel to draw tmulons factions 
· Xln. Sow, the dry serpi!!"o 

. · r ~nd lecherJ confound all! 
Erit. 

1y"~$, :Nestor, Diomede• 
<{ .djaz. 

'·· ~-

He shent our messengers ; and we lay by 
Our appertainments, \isiting of him: 
Let him be told so; lest perchance be think 
We dare not move the question of our place, 
Or know not what we are. 

Pat. . I shall say so to him. Erit. 
'C7y. We saw him at the opening of his tent: 

He ia not sick. 
Ajaz:. Yes, lion-sick, sick of proud heart: yon 

m.a.y call it melancholy, if yon will favour the 
man i. but, by my head, 'tis }'ride: but why, 
why? let him show us the cause. A word, my 
lord . 

Kes. What mo>es Ajax thus to bay at him P 
f!ly • • 4.chilles hath inveigled his fool from him. 
Kes. Who, Thersites? 
rly. He. 
Nes. Then will Ajax lack matter, if he have 

lost hie argument. 
my. No, you see, he is his argument that has 

his argument, Achilles . 
}..·eJJ. All the better; their fraction is more our 

wish than their faction: but it was a strong 
composure a fool could disunite. 

rly. The amity that wisdom lmits not, folly 
may e&sily untie. Here comes Patroclus. 

Re-entln" Patrocltu. 

Kes. No Achilles with him. 
r:ty. The elephant hath joints, but none for 

courtesy: his legs are legs for necessity, not for 
flexure. 

Pat. Achilles bids me say, he is mnch sorry, 
If any thing more than your sport and pleasure 

· Did move your greatness and this noble state 
To call upon him; he hof:eS it is no other 
But for your health and your digestion sake, 
An after-dinner's breath. ' 

Aga. Hear you, Patroclus: 
We are too well acquainted with these answers: 
But his evasion, wing'd thllB swift with scom, 
Cannot outtiy <~ur apprehensions. · 
linch attribut.. be hath, and much the reason 
Why we w:cribe it to him; yet all his virtues, 
Not virtuously on his own part beheld, 
Do in our eyes begin to lose their gloss, 
Yea, like fair fruit in an unwholewme dish, 
Are like to rot nnta.sted. Go and tell him, 
We come to speak with him; and you shall not 

sin, 
If you do say we think him over-proud 
And under· honest, in self·RSSumption greater 
Than in the note of judgment; and worthier 

than himself 
Here tend the savage s~angeness be puts on, 
Di>gnise the holy strength of their command, 
And underwrite in an observing kind 
His humorous predominance; yea, \vatch 
His pettish Iones, his ebbe, his Bows, a.s if 
The passa~r9 and y,·bole carriage of this action 
Rode oo his tide. Go tell him this, and add, 
That if he o•·erhold his price so much, 
We '11 noue of him; but let him, like ,n engine 
Not portabl<", lie under this report: .- · 
Bril'lfl action hithe.-, thil COilnot go it' tear: 
A. $lrrnr.g dll.Vlrf ue do a!lou·ance (ll"f 
Before a 1leeping giant. Tell hiTJ. so. 

Pat. I shall; and bring his an~wer presently. 
" ' ~ r. ". 
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.A.ga. In second voice we '11 not be satisfied ; 
We come to speak with him. Ulysses, enter you. 

• · Eil!it Ulysses. 
.A.jail!. What is he more than another P · 
.A.ga. No more tha.n what he thinks he is. 
.A.jail!. Ia he so much ? . Do yon not think he 

thinks himself a better man than I am ? . 
.A.ga. No question. -
.A.jail!. Will you enbscribe his thought, and say 

heis? · • 
.A.ga. No, noble Ajax; you are as strong, as 

valiant, as wise, no less noble, :inucb more gentle, 
and altogether more tractable. 

.Ajail!. Why should a man be proud ? How 
doth pride grow ? I know not what pride is. 

.A.ga. Your mind is the clearer, Ajax, and your 
virtues the fairer. He that is proud eats up him· 
self : pride is his own glass, his own trumpet, his 
own chronicle ; and whatever praises itself bnt 
in the deed, devours the deed in the praise. 

.Ajar». I do hate a. proud man, as I hate the 
engendering of toads. 

Nes. Yet he loves himself: is 't not strange? 
.Aside. 

Be-enter Ulys&es. 

' Uly. Achilles will not to the field to-morrow. 
.A.ga. What's his excuse? 
Uly. He doth rely on none, 

But oa.rries on the stream of his dispose 
Without observance or respect of a.ny, 
In will peculiar and in self-admission. . 

.Aga. Why will he not upon our fair request 
U ntem his person and share the air with us ? 

Uly, Things small as nothing, for request's sake 
only, 

Be makes important: possess'd he is with great· 
ness, 

And speaks not to himself but with a pride 
That quarrels at self-breath: imagined worth 
Holds in his blood such swoln and hot discourse 
That 'twixt his mental and his active parts 
Kingdoro'd Achilles in commotion rages • 
And batters down himself : what should I say P 
He is so plaguy proud that the death-tokens of it 
Cry No recovery. 

.dga. Let Ajax go to him. 
Dear lord, go you and greet him in his tent: 
'Tis said he holds you well, aftd will be led 
At your request a little from himself. 

Uly. 0 Agamemnon, let it not be so! 
We'll consecrate the steps that Aiax makes 
When they go from Achilles : shall the proud lord 
Tha.t bastes his arrogance with his own seam 
And never suffers matter of the world 
Enter his thoughts, save such aa do revohe 
And ruminate himself, shall he be worshipp'd 
Of that we hold an idol more than he ? 
No, this thrice worthy and right valiant lord 
llust not so stale his palm, nobly acquired; 
Nor, by roy will, assubjugate his merit, 
As amp~y titled as Achillea is, 
By going to Achilles : 
That were to enlard his fat already pride 
And add m"\e coals to Cancer when he burns 
With euterta\ling great Hyperion. 
This lord go t(.,him! Jupiter forbid, 
An~ ~Y..,..inJ~~~tler ;!-SI' illes got~ him,:-

Dio . .And how his silence drinl 
applause! 

.Ajax. If I go to him, with my arme· 
I '11 pa.sh him o'er the face . 

Aga. 0, no1 you shall not go . 
Ajar». An a. be proud with me, I 'll 

pride: 
Let me go to him . 

Uly. Not for the worth tha.t bangs 
qn:l.rrel. 

.Ajax. A paltry, insolent fellow! 
Nes, Bow he describes himself! 
Aja:J:. Can he not be sociable ? 
Uly. The raven chides blackness. 
.Aja:J:, I 'lllet his humours blood. ., 
.Aga. He will be the physician that sl 

the patient. 
.Aia:J:. An all men were o' my mind,
Uly. Wit would be out of fashion. 
AjailJ. A' should not bear it so, a.' sbo 

swords first: shall pride carry it ? 
Nes, An 'twonld, you 'ld earry half. 
Uly. A' would have ten shares. 
Ajaz. I will knead him; I '11 make him s1 
lies. He's not yet through warm: fom 

with praises: pour in, pour in; his ambit: 
dry. 

Uly. (To Aga.] My lord, you feed too mu 
this dislike. 

Nes. Our noble general, do not do so. 
Dio. Yonmustprepa.retofightwit.houtAchill 
Uly. Why, 'tie this niUIIing of him does ~ 

harm . 
Here is a man-but 'tis before his face ; 
I will be silent. 

Nes. Wherefore should you so? 
He is not emulous, as Achilles is. 

Uly. Know the whole world, he is as valiant 
Ajaoo. A whoreson dog, that shall palter tL 

with us! ' 
W onld he were a Trojan ! 

Nes. What a vice were it in Ajax now,
U/y. If be were proud,-
Dio, Or covetous of praise,-
U/y. Ay, or surly borne,-
Dio, Or stran!(e, or self·affected! 
Uly, Thauk the heavens, lord, thou a 

composUI·e ; 
Praise him that got thee. she that. ga~'", 
Famed be thy tutor, and thy parts · , 
Thrice famed, beyond all erudition, 
But be that disciplined thy arm< ' 
Let Mars divide eternity in tw 
And give him half: and, fort 
Bull-bearing Milo his additiO'' · 
To sinewy Ajax. I will not .. , 
Which, like a bourn, a pale' ,. 
Thy spacious and dilated p; 

1 
, 

Instructed by the antiqua~ 
He must, he is, he cannot. ' 
But pardon, father Nesto· 
As green as .Ajlllt' and yot,' 
Yon should not have the;.' 
But be as Ajax. J ·; 

.Ajax. Shall I c, 
}ics, Ay, my good son .' 
Dio. "' ·. 
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KPeps thicket. Please it our great general 
· To call together all his state of war ; 
~'resh king• are come to Troy: to-morrow 
We must with all our main of power stand fast: 
And here's a lord,-come knights from e:tst to 

west, 
And cull their flower, Ajax shall cope the best. 

Aga. Go we to council. Let Achilles sleep: 
Light. boats sail swift, though greater hulks draw 

de!O'p. Exeunt. 

Act Ill. 

Sce11~ L-Troy. P1·iam's Palcwe. 

Enter Pandarus and a Servaut. 
Pan. Friend, you! pray you, a word: do you 

not follow the young Lord Paris? 
Ser. Ay, sir, when he goAs before me. 
Pan. Yon depend upon him, I m~u.n? 
Ser. Sir, I do depend upon the lord. 
Pan. You depend upon a noble gentleman; 

must needs praise him. 
Ser. The lord be praised! 
Pan. You know me, do you not? 
Ser. Faith, sir, superficially. 
Pan, Friend, know me better;- I am the Lord 

Pandarus. 
Ser, I hope I shall know your honour better. 
Pan, I do desire it, 
Ser. Yon are in the state of grace, 
Pan. Grace! not so, friend; honour and lord

ship are my titles. [Music within.] What music 
id this ? . 

Ser. I do but partly know, sir: it is music in 
parts. 

Pan. Know you the musicians? 
,<;er, Wholly, sir. 
Pan. Who play they to? 
Ser, To the hearers, sir. 
Pan. At whose pleasure, friend? 
Ser. At mine, sir, and theirs that love music, 
Pan. Command, I mean, friend. 
Ser. Who shall I command, sir? 
Pan. Friend, we understand not one another: 

I am too courtly and thou art too cunning. A.t 
whose re-quest do these men play ? 

I:Jer. 'l'bat 's to 't indeed, sir: marry, sir, at the 
re·1uest of l'aris my lord, who's there in person; 
with him, the mortal Venne, the heart-blood of 
beauty, love's invisible soul,-

Pun. Who, my cousin Cressida? 
Ser. No, sir, Helen: could you not find out 

that by her attributes ? 
Pan. It sh,uld seem, fellow, that thou hast 

nut ll<"('n the Lady CN'ssida. I come to speak 
with Paris from the Prince Troilus: I will make 
a complimenW assault upon him, for my business 
seethes. 

Ser. Sodden business! there's a stewed phrase 
indeed! 

Enter Paris and Helen. 
Pan. Fair be to you, my lc.rd, and to all this 

fair company! fair d~sires, in all fair measure 
fairly guide t lwm ! espN:ially to you, fair queen! 
fair t huughts be your fair pillow! 

Hel. Dear lord, you are full of fair words. 
Pan, You speak your fair pleasure, sweet queen. 

Fair prince, here is good broken music. 
Pa1·, You have broke it, cousin: and1 by m'! life, 

you shall make it whole agaill ; you snail piece it 
out with a piece of your performance. Nell, he 
is full of harmony. 

Pan, Truly, lady, no. 
Hel. 0, sir,-
Pan. Rude, in sooth; in good sooth, very rude. 
Par. Well said, my lord! well, yon say so in fits. 
Pan. I have business to my lord, dear queen. 

My lord, will you vouchsafe me a. word? 
Ret Nay, this shall not hedge us out: we 'll 

hear you sing, certainly. 
Pan. Well, sweet queen, you a.re pleasant with 

me. ' But, marry, thus, my lord: my dear lord 
and most esteemed friend, your brother Troilus,

Hel. My Lord Pa.ndarus; honey-sweet lord,
Pan. Go to, sweet queen, go to :-eommeuds 

himself most affectionately to yon,..,-
Hel. You shall not bob ns out of our melody': 

if you do, our melancholy upon your head! . 
Pan. Sweet queen, sweet queen! that 'a a. sweat 

queen, i' faith. 
Hel. And to make a sweet lady sad is a sour 

offence. · 
Pa.n.. Nay, t'hat shall not serve your turn; that 

shall it not, in truth, !a. Nay, I care not for such 
words ; no, no, And, my lord, he desires you, 
that if the king call for him at supper, you will 
make his excuse. • 

Hel. My Lord Pandarns,-
Pan, What says my sweet queen, my very very 

sweet queen? 
Par. What exploit's in hand? where sups he 

to-night? . 
Hel. Nay, but, my lord,-
Pan. What says my sweet queen? My cousin 

will fall out with you. Yon must not know where 
he sups. · 

Par. I 'lllaymylife, with mydisposerCressida. 
Pan, No, no, no such matter l you are wide : 

come, your disposer is sick. 
Pa1·. Well, I 'll make excuse. 
Pan. A.y, good my lord. Why should you say 

Cre~sida.? no, your poor disposer's siok, 
Pa1·, I spy. 
Pan. You spy! what do you spy P Come, give 

me an instrument. Now, sweet queen, 
Hel, Why, this is kindly done. 
Pan. My niece is horribly in love with a thing 

yon have, sweet queen. 
Hel. She shall have it, my lord, if it be not my 

lord Paris. 1 
Pan,. He! no, she 'll none of him; they two 

are twam. 
Hel, Falling in, after falling ont, may m~<ke 

them three. 
Pan. Come, come, I '11 hear no more of this· 

I'll sing you a song now. ' 
Hel. Ay, ay, prithee now. By my troth, sweet 

lord, thou hast a fne forehead. 
Pan. Ay, you may, you may .. 
Hel, Let thy soug be love: this love will undo 

us all. 0 Cupid, Cupid, Cupid! 
Palt. Lo\'e! ay, th.at. it sha.ll, i' faith. 
Pm·. Ay, good 11ow, !.we, love, nothing but love. 
Pan. In good troth, it begins ao. Sings. 
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Love, love, nothing but lot·e, still m01·e! 
l!'or, 0, love's bow · 
Shoots buck and doe : . 
The shaft confounds, 
Not that it wounds, 

But tickles still the sore. 
These lovers cry Oh ! oh ! they die ! 
' Yet that which seems the wound to kill, 
Doth turn oh ! oh ! to ha ! ha ! he ! 

So dying love lives still: 
Oh! ho! a while, but ha! ha! ha! 
Oh! ho! groans out for ha! ha! ha! Heigh-ho ! 

Hel. In love, i' faith, to the very tip of the nose. 
Par .. He eats nothing but doves, love, and 

that breeds hot blood, and hot blood begets hot 
thoughts, and hot thoughts beget hot deeds and 
bot deeds is love. ' 

Pan. Ia this the generation of love ? bot blood, 
bot thoughts, · and hot deeds P Why they are 
vipers : is love a generation of vipe~ P Sweet 
lord, who's a-field to-day? 

Par. Hector, Deiphobus, Helenus, Antenor, 
and all the gallantry of Troy : I would fain have 
armed to-day, but my Nell would not have it so. 
How chance my brother Troilus went not ? 

Hel. He hangs the lip a.t something: you know 
:all, Lord Pandarus. 

Pan. Not I, honey-sweet queen. I long to hear 
bow they aped to-day. You '11 remember your 
brother's excuse P 

Pal', To a hair. 
Pan. Farewell, sweet queen. 
Hel. Commend me to your niece. 
Pan. I will, sweet queen, Exit .. 

Sound a 1·et reat. 
Par. They're come from field: let us to Priam's 

hall, ' 
To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen, I must woo 

you 
· To help unarm our Hector: his stubborn buckles, 

With these your white enchanting fingers toucb'd, 
Shall more obey tba.n to the edge of steel 
Or force of Greekish sinews ~ you shall do more 
Than a.Jl the island kings,-aisarm great Hector. 

Hel. 'Twill make us proud to be his servant, 
Paris; 

Yea, what he shall receive of us in duty 
Gives us more po.lm in beu.uty than we have, 
Yea, overshines ourself. 

Par. Sweet, above thought I love thee. 
. Exeunt. 

Scene IL-Troy. Pandarus' Orchard. 

Eroter Panda1·us and T1·oilus' Boy, meeting. , 
Pan. How now ! where 's thy IJlaster? at IllY 

cousin Cressida'a P 
Boy. No, sir; he stays for you to conduct him 

thither. 
Pan. 0, here he comes. 

Ente1· Troilus. 
How now, how now! 

Tro. Sirrah, walk off. E;rit Boy. 
Pan. Have you seen my cousin? 
Tro. No, Pandarus: I stalk about her door, 

Like a strange soul upon the Stygian banks 
Stayin_g for waftage. 0, be thou my Charon, 
And g~ve me swift tra.nsportance to th_ose fields 

Where I may wallow in the lily-beds 
Proposed for the deserver! 0 gentle Pan darns 
From Cupid's shoulder pluck his painted wings ' 
And fly with me to Cressid! ' 
P~n. Walk here i' the orchard, I'll bring her 

stra1ght. EJJit. 
Tro. I am giddy; expectation whirls me round. 

The imaginary relish is so sweet 
'fha.t it enchants my sense : what will it be 
When that the watery palate tastes indeed' 
Love's thrice repured nectar? death, I fear me 
Swooning destruction, or some joy too fine ' 
Too subtle-potent, tuned too sharp in swe~tness 
For the capacity of my ruder powers · ' 
I fear it much; u.nd I do fear besides· 
That I eballlose distinction in my joys · 
As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps 
The enemy flying, 

Re·enter Pandaros. 
Pan. She's making her ready, s.he 'll come 

straight: you must be witty now. She ·does so 
blush, and fetches her wind so shmt, as if she 
were fl".tyed with a sprite: I'll fetch her. It is 
the prettiest villain: she fetches her breath as 
short as a. new-ta.'en sparrow, Exit. 

Tro. Even such a. passion doth embrace my 
bosom: 

My heart beats thicker than a feverous pulse; 
A.nd all my powers do their bestowing lose, 
L1ke vassalage at unawares encountering 
The eye of majesty. 

Re-enter Pa1idarus Wlth Cressida. 
Pan. Come, come, what need you blush? shame's 

a. baby. Here she is now: swear the oaths now 
to her that you have sworn to me. Wbat., are 
you gone again? you must be watched ere you be 
made tame, must you? Come your ways, come 
f.OUr ways; an you draw backward, we'll put you 
1' the fills. Why do you not speak to her? Come, 
draw this curtain, and let's see your picture. 
Alas the day, how loath you are to offend day. 
light! au 'twere dark, you 'ld close sooner. So 
so; rub on, and l"iss the mistress. How now! ~ 
kiss in fee-farm! build there, carpenter · the air 
is sweet. Nay, you shall fi!(ht yoUl~ he~rts out 
ere I part vou, The falcon as the tercel, for all 
the ducks i• the river: go to, go to. 

Tro, You have bereft me of all wor<le, lady. 
Pan. Words pay no debt~. give her deeds: but 

she'll bere(Lve you o' the deeds too, if she call 
your activity in question. What, billing again ? 
Here's In u·itness whereof the parties illter
changeably-Come in, come in: I '11 go get a firP. 

E;rit. 
C1·e. Will you walk in, rAY lord? 
T!·o. 0 Cressida, how often have I wished me 

thus! 
C1·e. Wished, my lot·d ! The gods grant,-0 my 

lord! 
T1·o. What should t.bey grant? what makes this 

pretty abruption? What too curious dreg espiEs 
my sweet lady in the fountain of our lo"e? 

Cre. ~[ore dregs than water, if my fears haYe 
eyes. 

Tro. Fears make deYils of cherubins; they 
never eee truly. 

Cre. Blind fear, tl1at seeing reason leads, fin.ls 
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s.~f~r footing than blind reason stumbling without 
fL'ar: to f~ar the wol"8t oft cures th" worst. 

Tro. 0, l,•t my lady apprehend no fear: in all 
Cnpid's pa~oant there is presented no monster. 

Cre. Nor nothing mon>trous neither? 
Tro. Nothing. but our undertakings; when we 

\"OW to weep seas, li1·e in tire, eat rocks, tame 
tigers; thinking it hardel' for our mistress to de· 
,.;,e imposition enough than for us to undergo any 
didiculty imposed. This is the monstruosity in 
luve,lady, that the will is infinite and the execution 
cc>ntined, that the desire is bounuless and the act 
a slave to limit. . 

Cre. They say all lovers swear Ill Ore perfonn· 
a nee than they are able and yet reserve an ability 
that they never perform, vowing more than the 
perfection of ten and discharging less than the 
t<)nth pa.rt of one. They that ba,·e the voice of 
lions ann the aet of hares, are they not monsters? 

Tro. Are there such? such are not we : praise 
us as we are tasted, allow us as we prove ; our 
head shall go bare till merit crown it: no perfec· 
tion in reversion shall have a praise in present: 
we will not name desert before his birth, and, 
being- born, his addition shall be humble. Few 
words t.o fair faith: Troilu.s shall be such to 
Cressid as what envy can say worst shall be a 
mock for his truth, and what truth can speak 
truest not t.ruer than Troilus. ' • · · 

C1'e. Will you walk in, my lord? 

Re·enter Pandarus. 
Pan. Wh[\t, blushing still? have you not done 

talking yet ? 
Cte. Well, uncle, what folly I commit, I d~di· 

cat'! to von. 
Pan. ·I thank you for that: if my lord get a 

boy of you, you 'lll!lve him me. Be true to my 
lord : if he flinch, chide me for it. 

Tro. You know now your hostages; your 
unele's word and mv firm faith. . 

_l'an. Nay, I'll give my word for her too: our 
kindred, thou~rh they be long ere they are wooed, 
they are const.ant being won : they are burs, I can 
t.,U you; they'll stick where they are thrown. 

Cre. B'olduess comes to me now, and brings 
me heart. 

P,rince Troilus, I have loved you night and day 
for many weary mont.lts. 

Tro. Why was my Cre;oid then so hard to win? 
Ct·e. Hard to ee~m won: but I was won, my 

lcorJ, 
With lh~ first !!lance that ever-p;udon me
lf I confess much, you will plav the tyrant. 
!love you now; but n<,t, till now, BO much 
llut I mil(ltt mas~r it: in faith, I lie • 
~I y thou!!'hts wer<:- like unbri•lled children, J!TOwn 
Too heaW.trong for their mr>tltrr. See, we fools! 
Why ha~e I hlabh'd? who ehall J-,e true to us, 
'Vhen we ar(> sn umecret to ourselves? 
But., thou£rh I lowed vou wr·ll. I woo'd you not. 
And yet, j;:f)OO faith, ·I wi>L"d myself a man, ' 
Or that we women had men's pri,~le<?e 
f Jf ~<p<·akin.c: first. Eiw•'et, Lid n.e hold mv tcngue 
For in this raptnre I shall snrdy speak · ' 
'l'h~ thin!! I shall repent. Sc•e, sc•e, your silence, 
Cunning in dumbness, from my weaknr•s draws 
My Vc•ry sc.ulof cuuns.·l! stop my mouth, 

Tr&. And ~hall, albeit svr~et muoic issnes thence. 

Pan. Pretty, i' faith. 
Cre. My lord, I do beseech you, pardon me; 

'Twas not my purpose, thus to beg a kiss: 
I am ashamed. 0 heavens! what have I done ? 
For this time will I take my leave, my lord. 

Tro, Your leave, sweet Cressid! 
Pan .. Leave! an you take leave till to-morrow 

morning,-
Cre. Pr~~,y you, content you. 
Tro. What offends you, lady ? 
Ore. Sir, mine own company. 
Tro. You cannot shun 

Yourself. 
Ore. Let me go and try: 

I have a kind of self resides with you ; 
But an unkind self, that itself will leave, 
To be anotl1er's fool. I would be gone : 
Where is my wit P I know not what I speak. 

Tro. Well know they what they speak that 
speak so wisely, 

Ore. Perchance, my lord, I show more craft 
than love; 

And fell so roundly to a large confession, 
To angle for your thoughts : but you are wise, 
Or else you love not, for to be wise and love 
Exceeds man's might; that dwells with gods 

above. r 1 

Tro . . 0 that I thought it could be in a woman
As, if it can, I will presume in you-
To feed for aye her lamp and flames of love; 
To keep her constancy in plight and youth, 
Outliving beauty's outward, with a mind 
That doth renew swifter than blood decays ! 
Or that persuasion could but thus convince me, 
That my integrity and truth to you 
Might be affronted with the match and weight 
Of such a winnow'd purity in love; 
How were I then uplifted! but, alas ! 
I am as true as truth's simplicity 
And simpler than the infancy of truth. 

C!"e. In that I 'II war with you. 
Tro. 0 virtuous fight, 

When right with right wars who shall be most 
right! 

True swains in love shall in the world to come 
Approve their truths by Troilus: when their 

rhymes, 
Full of protest, of oath and big compare, 
Want similes, truth tired with iteration, 
As true aa steel, as plantage to the moon, 
As sun to day, as turtle to her mate, 
As iron to adamant, as earth to the centre, 
Yet, after all comparisons of truth, 
As truth's authentic author to be cited, 
As tn1.e as Troilus sllall crot.n up the verse, 
And sanctify the numbers. 

Cre. Prophet may you be ! 
If I be false. Qr swerve a hair from truth, 
When time is old and hath forgot itself, 
When waterdrops have worn the stones of Troy, 
And blind oblivion swallow'd cities up, 
And mighty states characterless are grated 
To dusty nothing, yet let memory, 
Fr0m false to false, among false maids in love, 
Upbraid my falsehood! when they've said as 

fal•e 
As air, as water, 11"ind, or Mndy earth, 
.As foJJ to lamb, as wolf to heifer' 8 calf, 
Pard to the hind, or stepdame to her son, 
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Yea, let them say, to stick the heart of falsehood, 
As false ali Cressid. 

Pan. Go to, a bargain made : seal it, seal it ; 
I 'll be the witness. Here I hold your hand, here 
my cousin's. If ever you prove false one to 
another, since I have taken such pains to bring 
yoa together, let all pitiful goers-between be 
called to the world's end after my name; call 

· them all Pandat'll ; let all constant men be Troi· 
luses, all false women Cressids, and all brokers· 
betweeR Pandarsl say, amen. 

Tro. Amen. 
Ore. Amen. 
Pan. Amen. Whereupon I will show you a 

chamber with a bed ; which bed, because it shall 
not speak of your pretty encounters, press it to 
death : away! 
And Cupid grant all tongue-tied maidens here 
Bed, chamber, Pandar to provide this gear! 

E:ceunt. 
Scene IlL-The Greeian Camp. 

Enter Agamem.non, mysses, Di.omedes, Nestor, 
Ajam, Menelwus and Calchas. 

Cal. Now, princes, for the service I have done 
you, • 

The advantage of the time prompts me aloud 
To call for recompense. Appear it to your mind 
That, through the sight I bear in things to love, 
I have abandon'd Troy, left my possession, · 
Incurr'd a traitor's name; exposed myself, 
From certain and possess'd conveniences, 
To doubtful fortunes; sequestering from me all 
That time, acquaintance, custom and condition 
Made tame and moat familiar to my nature, 
And here, to do you service, am become 
As new into the world, strange, unacquainted : 
I do beseech you, as in way of taste, 
To give me now a little benefit, 
Out of those many register'd in promise, , 
Which, you say, live to come in my behalf. 

Aga. What wouldst thou of us, Trojan P make 
demand. 

Cal. You have a Trojan prisoner, call'd An· 
tenor, 

Yesterday took: Troy holds him very dear. 
Oft have you-often have yon thanks therefore
Desired my Cressid in right great exchange, 
Whom Troy hath still denied: but this Antenor, 
I know, is such a wrest in their affairs 
That their negotiations all must slacki 
Wanting his manage; and they will a most 
Give us a prince of blood, a son of Priam, 
In change of him 1 let him be sent, great princes, 
And he shall buy my daughter ; and her presence 

· Shall quite strike off all service I have done, • 
In most accepted pain. • 

Aga. Let Diomedes bear him, 
And bring us Oressid hither : Calchas shall have 
What he requests of us. Good Diomed, 
Furnish you fairly for this interchange: 
Withal bring word if Hector will to-morrnw 
Be answer'd in his challenge: Ajax is ready .. 

Dio. Thii shall I undertake; and 'tis a burden 
·-Which I am proud to bear. 

. Eooeunt Diornedes and CalchiUI. 
Enter Ac.hilles and Patroclus, before their tent. 

my. Achilles stands i' the entrance of his tent: 
'Please it our general to pass strangely by him, 

As if he were forgot; und, princes all, 
Lay negligent and loose regard upon him : 
I will come last. 'Tis like he'll question me 
Why such unplausive eyes are bent on him 1 

If so, I have derision medicinable, 
To use between your strangen.,ss and his pride, 
Which his own will shall have desire to drink: 
It may do good: pride ,hath no other glass 
To show itself but pride, for supple knees 
Feed arrogance and are the proud man's fees. 

Aga. We'll execute your purpose, and put on 
A form of strangeness as we pass along: 
So do each lord, and either greet him not, 
Or else disdainfully, which shall shake him more 
Than if not look'd on. I will lead the way. 

Ach. What, comes the general to speak with 
me? 

Yon know my mind, I'll fight no more 'gainet 
Troy. 

Aga. What says Achilles? would he aught with 
us? . 

Nes. Would yon, my. lord, aught with the 
· general? 

Ach, No. 
Nes. Nothing, my lord. 
Aga, The better. 

· Exeunt Agamemnon and Ne~tor. · 
Ach, Good day, good day. • 
Men. How do you ? how do you P Exit. 
Ach. What, does tbt~ cuckold scorn me? 
Aja.~. How now, Patroclus! 
Ach. Good morrow, Ajax. 
Aja:c. Ha? 
Ach. Good morrow. 
Aja:c. Ay, and good next day too. Exit. 
Ach. What mean these fellows ? Know they 

not Achilles? 
.Pat. They pass by strangely: they were used 

to bend, 
'I'o send their smiles before them to .Achilles; 
To come as humbly as they used to creep 
To holy altars. 

Ach. What, am I poor of late? . 
'Tis certain, greatness, once fall'n out mth 

fortune, 
Must fall out with men too: what the declined is 
He shall as soon read in the eyes of others 
As feel in his own fall; for meu, like butterflies, 
Show not their mealy wings but to the summer, 
And not a man, for being simply man, 
Hath any honour, but honour for those honours 
Th11t a.re without him, as place, riches, favour, 
Prizes of accident as oft as merit : 
Which when they fall, as being slippery standers, 
The love that lean'd on them as slippery too, 
Do one pluck down another and together 
Die in the fall. But 'tis not so with me : 
Fortune and I are friends : I do enjoy 
At ample point all that I did possess, 
Save these men's looks; who do, methinks, find 

out . . 
Something not worth in me such rich beholdmg 
As thev have often given. Here is Ulysses : 
I 'II interrupt. his reading. 
How now, Ulysses ! 

Uly. Now, great Thetis' son! 
Ach. What are you reading? 
Uly. A st.range fellow h!'re 

Writes me: That man, how deady ePer parted, 
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How nwch in hat·in'1
1 

or u:ithout 01' in, 
Can not make b•>ast to hat•e that u:hich. he hath, 
X or feels not trhat he "'res, but by rej!ection; 
A~ u·hen his t·irtues shimng ttpon others 
Heat them and tiu'y ret~rt that heat again 
To the _ri.rst giver. 

Ach.. This is not strange, Ulysses. 
The beauty that is borne here in the face 
The bearer knows not, but commends itself 
To othera' eyes; nor doth the eye itself, 
That most pure ~pirit of sense, behold itself, 
Not going from itself; but eye to eye opposed 
Salutes each other with each other's form; 
For speculation turns not to itself, 
Till it bath travell'd and is mirror'd there 
\There it may see itl!€1£, This is not strange at a.ll. 

I.Tly. I do not strain at the position,
It is familiar,-but at the author's drift; 
V\bo, in his circumstance, expre~sly proves 
That no man is the lord of any thing, 
Though in and of him there be much consisting, 
Till he communicate his parts to others; 
Nor doth he of himself know them for aught 
Till he b.: bold them form'd in the applause 
Where they 're extended; who, like an arch, 

reverberates 
The voice again, or, like a gate of steel 
Fronting the sun, receives and renders back 
His figure and his heat. I was mncb wrapt in 

this; 
And apprehended here immediately 
The unknown Ajax. 
Heavens, what a man is there ! a very horse, 
That bas be knows not what. Nature, what 

things there are 
:Most abject in regard and dear in use! 
Wbat thing-s again most dear in the esteem 
And poor in worth ! Now shall we eee to-mor-

row-
An act that very chance doth throw upon bim
A.iax renown' d. 0 heavens, what some men do, 
While some men leave to do ! 
How some men creep in skittish fortune's ball, 
\l'biles others play the idiots in her eyes! 
How one man eats into another's pride, 
While priue i• fasting in his wantonness! 
'l'o see these Grecian lords !-why, even already 
Th~y clap the lubbel'Ajax on the shoulder, 
As if h1s fo0t were on brave Hector's breast 
And gr.,at Troy ohrielring . 

.Ach. I do belie¥e it; for they pass'd by me 
As misers do by beggars, neither gave to me 
Good word nor lonk: what, are my deeds forgot? 

['I!'· Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his back, 
Wherein he puts alms for oblivion, 
A great-sized monster of in!P'Iltitudes : 
Those scraps are good deeds past; which are de-

vour'd 
As fast 118 they are made, forgot u soon 
As done: persev~ra.nce, dear my lord, 
Keeps honour brltzht: to have done is to hang 
Quite out of fa,hion, like a rusty mail 
In mono mental mockery. Take the in8tant way • 
Fnr honour travels in a. strait so narrow, . ' 
WI. ere one but goes abreast: keep then the I>ath; 
Fnr emulation bath a thousand sons 
'I' hat one by one pursue: if yon gi1·e way, 
Or hedge a.oiue from the direct forthright, 
Like tu an enter'd tide, they all rush by 

And leave you hindmost; '!!~~ ...,., ..,.,... ·-......;_ 
Or, like a gallant horse fa in 1if'st rq~, 
Lie there for pavement. the abje6t' ~P, t.!.!' 
O'er-run and trample n: then wfa.t;r~d~ o¥4 

present, 1 ~ t ~·J ~ \i \ ~;~ 
Though less than yt· !!.,"IM 1~\.IA:f~"lk>p 

yours; \ 'SV v 
For time is like a fa.sh able ho~J'\ ,....,.:l ~. 
That slightly shakes his~· tinggw~~han 
.And with his arms outstr '.. as he wou -, 
Grasps in the comer : welco 
And farewell goes out sighing. 0, let not virtne 

seek 
Remuneration for the thing it was; 
For beauty, wit, 
High birth, vigour of bone, desert in service, 
Love, friendship, charity, are subjects all 
To envious and calumniating time. 
One touch of nature makes the whole wol"l4 kin, 
That all with one consent praise new-born gawds, 
Though they are made and mouldedofthingspast, 
.And give to dust that is a little gilt 
More laud than gilt o'er-dusted. 
The present eye praises the present object : · 
Then marvel not, thou great and complete rna.n, 
That a.ll the Greeks begin to worship Aja.x ; 
Since things in motion sooner catch the eye 
Than what not stirs. The cry went once on thee, 
And still it might, and yet it may again, 
If thou wouldst not entomb thyself alive 
And case thy reputation in thy tent; 
Whose glorious deeds, but in these fields of late, 
Made emulous missions 'mongst the gods them· 

selves 
.And dra.ve great Mars to faction. 

Ach. Of this my privacy 
I have strong reasons. 

Uly. But 'ga.inst. your privacy 
The reasons a.re more potent and heroical : 
'Tis known, Achilles, that yon are in love 
With one of Priam's daughters. • 

.Ach. Ha! known ! 
Uly. Ia that a wonder P 

The providence that's in a. watchful state 
Knows almost every grain of Plufus' gold, 
Finds bottom in the uncomprehensive deeps, 
Keeps place with tboughta.ndalmost, like the gods, 
Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles. 
There is a mystery-with whom relation 
Durst never meddle-in the soul of state ; 
Which hath an operation more divine 
Than breath or pen can give expression to : 
All the commel'C'I that you have had with Troy 
As perfectly is ours as yours, my lord ; 
And better would it fit Achille• much 
To throw down Hector than Polyxena: 
But it must grieve young Pyrrhns now at home, 
When fame shall in our islands sound her trump, 
And all the Greekish girls shall tripping sing, 
Great Hect01''s sioter did AchiUes win, 
BtLt ottr great .Aja:» brauly beat dou·n him. 
Farewell, my lord: I 118 your lover speak: 
The fool slides o'er the ice that yon should break. 

E~:it. 
Pat. To this efl'e<"t, Achilles, have I moved you~ 

A woman impudent and nmnnish grown 
Is not more loathed than an effeminate man 
Jn time of action. I stand condemn'd for this; 
They think my little stomach to the war 
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.And your great love to me restmins you thus: 
' Sweet, rouse yourself; and the weak wanton Cupid 

Sba.ll from your neck unloose his amorous fold, 
And, like a dewdrop from the lion's main, 
Be shook to air. 

Ach. . Sluill Ajax fight with Hector? 
Pat. Ay, and perhaps receive much hononr by 

him. 
Ach. I see my reputation is at stake ; 

My fame is shrewdly gored. 
Pat. ' 0, then, beware; 

Those wounds heal ill that men do give themselves: 
Omission to do what is necessar[ 
Seals a commission to a. blank o danger; 
And danger, like an ague\ subtly taints 
Even then when we sit idi¥ in the sun. 

Ach. Go call Thersites httber, sweet Patroclns 1 
I '11 send the fool to Ajax and desire him 
'l'o invite the Trojan lords after the combat 
Toseeushereuna.rm'd1 I haveawoman's longing, 
An appetite that I am sick withal, 
To see great Hector in his weeds of peace, 
To talk with him and to behold his visage, 
Even to my full of view. 

Entef' Thersites. 

The. A wonder ! 
Ach. What? 

A labour saved! 

The. Ajax goes up and do,vn the field, asking 
for himself. 

Ach. Howso? 
The. He must fight singly to-morrow with 

Hector, and is so prophetically proud of an heroi· 
eal cudgelling that he raves in saying nothing. 

Ach. How can that be ? · 
The. Why, he stalks up a.nd down like a pea· 

eook,-a stride and a stand : ruminates like an 
hostess that hath no arithmetic but her brain to 
set down her reckoning : bites his lip with a 
politic regard, as who should say There we•·e wit 
in this head, em 'twould out; and so there is, 
but it lies as coldly in him as fire in a flint, which 
will not show without knocking. The man's un· 
done for ever; for if Hector break not his neck i' 
the comba.t, he '11 break 't himself in vain-glory. 
Be ·knows not me: I said Good m01~·ow, Aja:n; 
and he replies Thanks, Agamemnon. What think 
you of this man that takes me for the geneml P 
He 'a grown a very land-fish, htnguageless, a. 
monster. A plague of opinion! a. man may wear 
it on both sides, like a leather jerkin. 

.llch. Thou must be my ambassador to him, 
Thersites. 

The. Who, I? why, he '11 answer nobody; he 
professes not answering: speaking is for beggars; 
he wears his tongue in's arms. I will put on his 
presence : let Pa.troclns make demands to me, 
you shall see the pageant of Ajax. 

Ach. To him, Patroclus 1 tell him I humbly 
desire the valiant Ajax to invite the most valorous 
Hector to come unarmed to my tent, and to pro· 
cne sa.fe-<Jondnct for his person of the magnani· 
mons and most illustrious six-or-seven-times· 
l1 moored captain-general of the Grecian army, 
Agamemnon, et cetem. Do this, 

Pat. Jove bless great Ajax ! 
The. Hum! 
Pat, I come from the worthy Achilles,-

The.Ha! / 
Pat. Who most humbly desires yJ to in\ite 

Hector to his tent,- ' 
The. Hum! ' 
Pat. And to procure safe-cond· , from Agt;.· 

memnon. 
The. Agamemnon! 
Pat. Ay, my lord. 
The. Ha! , 
Pat. What say 7ou to 't ? · 
The. God b' wi yon, with aJl my heart. 
Pat. Your answer, sir. · 
The. If to-morrow be a fait day, by eleven 

o'clock it will go one way or other: howsoever, 
he shall pay for me ere be has me. 
· Pat, Your answer, sir. 

The. Fare yon well, with all my heart. 
Ach. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he? 
The; No, but he's out o' tune thus. What 

music will be in him when Hector has knocked 
out his brains, I know not; but, I am .sure, none, 
unless the fiddler Apollo get his sinews to make 
catlings on. 

Ach. Come, thou shalt bear a letter to him 
stmight. 

The. Let me bear another to his horse; for 
that's the more capable creature. 

Ach. My mind is troubled, like a fountain 
stirr'd; 

And I myself see not the bottom of it. 
Exe1tnt .Achilles and Patroclus. 

The. Would the fountaln of your mind were 
clear again that I might water an ass at it ! I 
had rather be a tick in a. she<!p than such a. valiant 
ignomnce, Exit, 

, Scene L-Troy. .A Street. 
Enter,Jrom one 8ide, Eneas, nnd Sena•.t '111\th 

a torch; from the othef', Pa1·is, Deiphobus, 
AntenlYI', Diomedes and others, u-ith torches. 
Par, See, ho! who is that there? 
Dei. It is the Lord .iEneas, 
JEne. Is the princ<:> there in p<:>rson ? 

Had I so .~ood occasion to lie long 
As you; Prince Paris, nothing but heavenly busi· 

ness 
Should rob my bed-mat~ of my company. 

Dio. That's my mind too. Good morrow, 
Lord .-Eneas, 

Par. A valiant Greek, .iEneas,-take his 
haud,-

Witness the process of your speech, wher~in 
You told how Diomed, a ·whole week by Jays, 
Did haunt yon in the field. 

lEne. - Heo.lth to you, valiant sir, 
During all question of the gentle truce ; 
But when I meet you a.rm'd, as black defiance 
As heart can think or courage execute, 

Dio. The one and other Diomed embraces. 
Our bloods are now in calm; and, so long, health ! 
But when contention and occasion meet, 
By ;{ove, I '11 play the hun tel' for t_hy life 
With all mv force, pursuit and pohcy. 

.tE ne. And thou shalt hunt a lion, that will fly 
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With his face backward. In humane gentleness, 
Welcome to Troy! now, by Anchises' life, 
Welcome, indeed! By Venus' band I swear, 
No man ali ~e can lo~e in such a sort 
The thing he means to kill more excellently •. 

Dio. \Ve sympathise: Jove, let ..!Eneas live, 
If to my sword his fate be not the glory, 
A thousand complete courses of the sun ! 
But, in mine emulous honour, let him die, 
With every joint a wound, and that to-morrow! 

A?ne. We know each other well. 
Di.o. We do ; and long to know each other worse. 
Par. This is the most despiteful gentle greeting, 

The noblest hateful love, that e'er I heard of. 
What business, lord, eo early? 

iEne. I was sent for to the king; but why, I 
know not. 

Par. His purpose meets yon : 'twas to bring 
this Greek 

To Calcbas' house, aud there to render him, 
For the enfreed Ant:.enor, the fair Cressid: 
Ld 'a have your oompa.ny, or, if you please, 
Baste there before us : I constantly do think
Or rather, call my thought a certain knowledge
liy brother Troilns lodges there to-night:. 
Rouse him and give him note of our approach, 
With the whole quality wherefore: I fear 
We shall be much unwelcome . 

..:E ne. That I assure you : 
Troilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece 
Than Cressid borne from Troy. 

Par. There is no help; 
The bitter disposition of the time 
Will have it so. On, lord; we'll follow you. 

"Ene. Good morrow, all. Exit with Servant. 
l)ar. And tell me, noble Diomed, faith, tell me 

true, ""' 
E,·en in the sonl of sound good-fellowship, 
Who, in your thoughts, merits fair Helen best, 
1l!y•elf or Menelaus? 

Dio. Both alike: 
He merits well to have her, that doth seek her, 
:K ot making any scruple of her soilure, 
With such a hell of pain and world of charge, 
And yon as well to keep her, that defend her, 
!\ ot palating the taste of her dishonour, 
With ~ncb a costly loss of wealth and friends: 
H\', like a puling cuckold, would drink up 
The lees and dregs of a flat tamed piece ; 
You, like a lecher, out of whorish loins 
Are pleased to breed out your inheritors : 
Both merits poised, each weighs nor less nor 

more; 
But be as be, the heavier for a whore. 

Par. You are too bitter to your country 
woman. 

Dw. She's bitter to her country: hear me 
Paris: ' 

For every false drop in her ha wdy veins 
A Grecian'slife hath sunk; for every scruple 
Of her contaminauld carrion weight, 
A 'I' rojan hath been slain : since she could speak 
8Le h.ltb not given so many good words breath ' 
A~ fnr her GreekJ! and 'frojans suffer'd death, 

Par. Fair Diomed, you do as chapmen do 
Disprai"e the thing that you desire to buy : ' 
But we in ~ilence hold this Yirtue well 
We 'II but commend what we intend t~ sell. 
Here li~s our way. EJ:ettnt. 

Scene IL-Troy. ·Pandarus House. 

Enter Troiltu~ and Cresstil.a. 
Tro. Dear, trouble not yourself: the morn is 

cold. 
Ore. Then, sweet my lord, I '11 call mine uncle 

down; 
He shall unbolt the gates. · · 

Tro. ,Trouble him not; 
To bed, to bed: sleep kill those pretty eyes, 
And give as soft attachment to thy senses · 
As infants' empty of all thought! 

Ore. Good morrow, then. 
Tro. I prithee now, to bed. 
01·e. .Are you a.-weary of me P 
Tro. 0 Cressida.! but that the busy da.y, 

Waked by the lark, hath roused the ribald crows, 
And dreaming night will hide our jdys no longer, 
I would not from thee. 

Ore. Night hath been too brief. 
Tro. Be shrew the witcll! with venomous wights 

she stays · 
As tediously as hell, but ll.ies the grasps of love 
With wings more momentary-swift than thought. 
Yon will catch cold, and curse me. · 

Ore. Plithee, tarry: 
Yon men will never tarry. 
0 foolish Cressid ! I might have still held off, 
And then you would have tarried .. Hark! there's 

one np. 
Pan. [Within.] What, 's all the doors open 

here P 
Tro. It is your uncle. 
Cre. A pestilence on him! now will he be mock· 

··ing: 
I shall have 8\lch a life ! 

Enter Pandarus. 

Pan. How now, how now! how go maiden
heads P Here, you maid! where 'a ·my cousin 
Cressid? 

Ore. Go bang yourself, yon naughty mocking 
uncle! 

You bring me to do, and then you fiout me too. 
Pan. 'fo do what? to do what P let her MY 

what: what have I brougltt you to do? 
Ore. Come, come, beshrew your heart! you'll 

ne'er be good, 
Nor 81lfi'er others. • 

Pan. Ha., ba! .Alas, poor wretch! ah, poor 
capocchia ! hast not slept to-night ? would he not, 
a naughty man, let it sleep? a bugbear take him! 

Ore. Did not I tell you ? Would he were 
knock'd i' the head! I Knocking within. 

Who's tha.t at door? good uncle, go and see. 
:My lord, come yon again into my chamber: 
You smile and mock me, as if I meant naughtily. 

Tro. Ha, ha! 
Ore. qome, you are deceived, I think of no such 

thmg. Knocking within. 
· How earnestly they knock! Pray you, come in: 

I would not for half Troy haYe yon seen here. 
Exeunt 7'roi.las and Oresaida. 

Pan. Who's there P what 'a the matter? will 
yon beat down the door? How now! what 'a the 
matter P · 

Ente1· .Ai:neaa. 

.LEne. Good morrow, lord, good morrow. · 
Y5 
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Pall. Who 's there P my Lord 1Enea8 ! By my 
troth, 

I li:new you. not:· what news with you so early P 
A!lne. Is not Prince Troilus here? 
Pan. Here! what should he do here? 
A!lne. Come, he is here, my lord; do not deny 

him: 
It doth import him much to speak with me. 

Pan. Is he here, say you ? 'tis more tba.n I 
know, I '11 be sworn: fot· my own part, I came in 
late. What should he do here ? 

A!lne. Who !-nay, then: come, come, you'll 
do him wrong ere you're ware : you '11 be so true 
to him, to be false to him : .do not yo11 know of 
him, but yet go fetch him hither; go. , 

Re-enter Troilus. 
Pro. How now! what's the matter? 
..Jilne. My lord; I scarce have leisure to BBlute 

you, 
My matter is so rash : there is at hand 
Psria your brother; and Deiphobus, 
The Grecian Diomed, and our Antenor 
Deliver'd to us; and for him forthwith, 
Ere the.urst sacrifice, within this hour, , 
We must give up to Diomedes' hand ·. 
The Lady CresSlda.. 

Tro. Is it so concluded ? 
• ..Jilne. By Prism and the general state of Troy: 

They are at hand and ready to effect it. 
Tro. How my achievements mock me ! 

I will go meet them: and, my Lord 1Eneaa, 
We met by chance; you did not find me here . 

..Jilne. Good, good, my lord; the secrets of 
nature 

Have not more gift in taciturnity. 
E111ewnt Troil'U3 and Eneas. 

Pa11. Is 't possible P no sooner got but lost P 
The devil take Ailtenor ! the young prince will go 
mad : a. plague upon Antenor ! I would they had 
broke's neck! 

· Re-enter Oressida.. 

Ore. How now! what·~ the matter P who was 
here P 

Pa.n. Ah,e.h! 
Cre. Why sigh you so profoundly P where 's my 

lord P gone! Tell me, sweet uncle, what's the 
matter? 

Pam,. Would I were as deep under the earth as 
Ie.ma.bove! · 

Ore. 0 the gods! whe.t.'s the matter P 
Pan. Prithee, get thee in : would thou ba.dst 

ne'er been born! I knew thou wouldat be his 
death. 0, poor gentlema.n! A plague upon 
Antenor! 

Ore.· Good uncle, I beseech you, on my knees I 
beseech you, what's the matter P . 

Pan. Thou must be gone, wench, thou must be 
gone; thou.a.rt cha.nged for Antenor: thou mu~t 
to thy father, a.nd be gone from Troilus : 'twill 
be his death ; 'twill be his bane ; be cannot bear it. 
· Ore. 0 you immortal gods! I will not go. 

Pant.. Thou must. 
Ore. I will not, uncle: I have forgot my 
· father; 

I know no touch of consanguinity; 
No kin, no love, no blood, no soul so near me 
As the sweet Troilns. 0 yon gods divine! 
Jrla.ke Oressid's name the very crown of falsehood, 

If ever she leave Troilus! Time, force, and death, 
Do to this body what extremes you can; 
But the strong base and building of my love 
Is as the very centre of the earth, 
Drawing all things to it. I '11 go in and weep,

Pan. Do, do. 
Ore. Tear my bright hair and scratch my praised 

cheeks, 
Crack my clear voice with sobs and break my 

heart 
With sounding Troilus. I will not go from Troy. 

Exe~nt. 

Sc.e'/16 III.-Tray. Before Pandarus' H&ltse. 

Enter Pari~, Troilus, lEneas, Deiphobus, Antenor 
ana Diomedllll. 

Par. It is great morn~, and the hour prefu:'d 
Of her delivery to this valiant Greek 
Comes fast upon. Good my brother Troilus, 
Tell you the lady what she is to do, 
And haste her to the purpose. 

Tro. Walk into her house; 
I '11 brin!i her to the Grecian presently : 
And to hts hand when I deliver her, 
Think it au altar, e.nd thy brother Troilus 
A priest there offering to it his own heart. E;rit. 

Par. I know what 'tis to love; 
And would, a.s l shall pity, I could help ! 
Please you walk in, my lords. Ezeunt. 

Scene IP:-Tr&y. The HoUSfl of Pandaru$. 

Enter Pandarus and Ore$$id4. 
Pan. Be moderate, be modemte. 
01·e. Why tell you me of moderation P 

The grief is fine, full, perfect, that I taste, 
And violentetb in a. sense as strong 
As that whioh oa.usetb it: how can I moderate it P 
If I could temporise with my affection, 
Or brew it to a. weak and colder palate, 
The like e.llapnent could I give my grief: 
My love admtt& no qualifying dross; 
No more my grief, in such a. precious loss. 

Pan. Here, here, here he comes. 

Enter Troilus. 

Ah, sweet ducks ! 
Ore. 0 Troilus! Troilns! Embracing him. 
Pan. Wha.t a. pair of spectacles is here! Let 

me embrace too. 0 heart, as the goodly saying is, 
--0 heart, heat•y heart, 

Why sigh'st thou. 1L'ithout breaking "t 
where he a.nNwers again, 

Becau•e thou canst not efUie thy smart 
By friend$hip 'IIQT by speaking. 

There was never a. truer rhyme. Let us cast e. way 
nothing, for we may Jive to have need of such a 
verse: we see it, we see it. How now, lambs? 

Tro. Cressid, I love thee in so stmin'd a purity, 
That the bleas'd gods, as 8Jlgr)' with my fancy, 
More bright in zeal than the devotion which 
Cold lips blow to their deities, take thee from me. 

Cre. Have the gods envr? 
Pan, Ay, ay. a.y, a.y ; 'tts too plain a case. 
Ore. And is it true that I must go from Troy ? 
'l'ro. A hawful truth. 
Ore. What, and from Troilus too? 
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Tro. From Troy av.d Troilus. 
Cre. Is it possible P 
Tro. And suddenly l where injury of chance 

Puts back leave-taking, justles roughly by 
All time of pause, rudely beguiles our lips 
Of all rejoindure, forcibly prevents 
011l' lock'd embrasures, strangles our dear vows 
Even in the birth of our own labouring breath: 
We two, that with so many thousand sighs 
Did buy each other, must poorly sell ourselves 
With the rude brevity and discharge of one. 
Injurious time now with a robber's haste 
Cra.ms his rich thievery up, he knows not how: 
As many farewells a.s be stars in heaven, 
With distinct breath and consi~n' d kisses to them, 
He fumbles up into a. loose adteu, 
And l!()flnt.ll us with a. single famish'd kiss, 
Distasted with the salt of broken tears. 

AiJM. ilfithin.] My lord, is the lady ready? 
Tro. Rark! you are call'd: some say . the 

Genius so 
Cries come to him that instantly must die. . 
Bid them have patience; she shall come anon. 

Pan. Where are my tears? rain, to lay this 
wind, or my heart will be blown up by the root. 

Ei!!it. 
Cre. I must then to the Grecia.llll? 
Tro. No remedy. 
Cre. A woful Cressid 'mongst the merry Greeks! 

When shall we see again ? 
Tro. Rear me, my love: be thou but true of 

heart,-
Cre. I true! how now ! what wicked deem is 

this? 
Tro. Nay, we must use expostulation kindly, 

.For it is parting from us : 
I Rpeak not be thou true, as fearing thee, 

• For I will throw my glove to Death himself, 
That there's no maculation in thy heart: 
But be thou tr11e, say I, to fashion in 
lily sequent protestation; be thou true, 
And I will see thee. 

Ore. 0, yon shall be e:~:posed, my lord, to 
dangers 

As infinite as imminent! but I 'll be true. . 
Tro. And I 'II grow friend with danger. Wear 

this sleeve. 
Cre. And you. this glove. \Vhen shall I see you ? 
Tro. I will corrupt the Grecian sentinels, 

To gh·e thee nightly visitation. 
But yet be true. 

Cre. 0 heavens! be t1"Ue again! 
Tro. Hear why I speak it, love : 

The Grecian youths are full of quality; 
They're )o\':ing, well compr,sed with gifts of natut"e 
Flowing, aud swelling o'er with arts and exercise: 
How bovelty may move, and parts with person, 
Alas, a kind of godly jealousy-
Which, I Leseech you, call a virtuous sin
Makes me afeard. 

Cre. 0 heavens! you love me not. 
Tro. Die I a villain, then ! 

In this I do not call y .. ur faith in question 
Ho mainly as my m~rit: I <·annot sing, 
Nor heel the hig-h lavolt, nor sweeten talk, 
Nor play at subtle games; fair virtues all, 
To which the Urecianij are most prompt and 

pregnant: , 
But I can tell that in each grace of these 

There lurks a still and dumb·discoursive devil 
That tempts most cunnin~ly : but be not tempted. 

Ore. Do you think I will? 
Tro. No. 

But something may be done that we will not: 
And sometimes we are devils to ourselves, 
'When we will tempt1the frailty of our powers, 
Presuming on their changeful potency. 

.ifiJne. [Within.] Nay, good my lord,-
Tro. Come, kiss ; and let u.s part. 
Par. [Within.] Brother Troilus! 
Tro. Good brother, come you hither; 

And bring 1Eneas and the Grecian with you. 
Ore. My lord, will you be true? 
Tro. Who, I ? alas, it is my viee, my fault: 

Whiles others fish with craft for great opinion, 
I with great truth catch mere simplicity ; 
'Whilst some with cunning gild their copper 

crowns, 
With truth and plainness I do wear mine bare. 
Fear not my trnth : the moral of my wit 
Is plain and true; there 's all the reach of it. 
Enter Eneas, Paris, .AntenM, Deiph.olms and 

Diomedes. 

Welcome, Sir Diomed! here is the lady 
Which for An tenor we deliver you: 
.A.t the port, lord, I 'II give her to thy hand; 

· And by the way possess thee what she is. 
Entreat her fair; and, by my soul, fair Greek, 
If e'er thou stand at mercy of my sword, 
Name Cressid, and thy life shall be as safe · · 
.A.s Priam is in Ilion. · 

Dio. Fair Lady Cressid, 
So please you, sav11 the thanks this prinee ex· 

pecte: 
The lustre in your eye, heaven in your cheek, 
Pleads your fair usage ; and to Diomed · 
You. shall be mistress, and command him wholly. 

Tro. Grecia.n, thou dost not use me ~ourteously, 
To shame the zeal of my petition to thee 
In praising her: I tell thee, lord of Greece,· 
She is as far high-soaring o'er thy praises 
As thou unworthy to be ca.ll'd her servant. 
I charge thee use her well, even for my charge ; 
For, by the dreadful Pluto, if thou doat not~ 
Though the great bulk Achilles be thy guara, 
I 'II cut thy throat. 

Dio. 0, be not moved, Prince Troilus: 
Let me be privileged by my place and message, 
To be a speaker free; wh~n I am hence, 
I 'II answer to my lust: and know yon, lot·d, 
I '11 nothing do on charge : tto her own worth 
She shall be prized; but that you say be 't so, 
I '11 speak it m my spirit and honour, no. 

T1·o. Come, to the port. I '11 tell thee, Diomed, 
This brave shall oft make thee to hide thv head. 
Lady, give me your h11nd, and, as we waik1 To our own selves bend we onr needful ta.l.11:. 

Exeunt Troilus, Cre~sida and Diomedes. 
Trumpet BQWnds. , 

Par. Hark! Hector's trumpet. · 
.ifiJne. Row have we spent this morning! 

The prince must think me tardy and remiss, 
That swore to ride before him to the field. 

Par. 'Tis Troilus' fault: come, come, to field 
with him. 

Dei. Let us make ready straight. 
AiJM. Yea, with a bridegroom's fresh alacrity, 
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Let us address to tend on Hector's heels: 
The ~lory of our Troy doth this day lie 
On his fair worth and single chivalry. Ea:ev.nt. 

Scene V.-The Grecian Camp. 
Enter .A.ja:n,o;rmed; .Agamemnan,.Achilles,Patro· 

· clus, Menelam, mysses, NestOt' and others. 
.Aga. Here art thou in appointment fresh and 

furr • 
Anticipath.g time with starting courage. 
Give with thy trumpet a loud note to Troy, 
Thou dreadful Ajax; that the appalled air 
May pierce the head of the great combatant 
And ha.l.e him hither. • 

.Aja:n. Thou, trumpet, there's my purse. 
Now crack thy lungs, and split thy bmzen pipe: 
Blow, villain, till thy sphered bia.s cheek 
Out.swell tbe colic of puff'd Aquilon: 
Come, stretch thy chest, and let thy eyes spout 

blood; · 
Thou blow'st for Hector. Trumpet sounds. 

Uly. No trnmpet answers . 
.Ach, 'Tis but earlv davs. 
.Aga. Is not yond Diomed, with Calcbas' 

daughter? , 
Vly. 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gait; 

He rises on the toe: that spirit of his 
In a.spmtion lifts hi;m from the earth. 

Enter Diomedes, with Cressida. 
.A.ga. Is this the ady Cressid? 
Dio, Even she. 
.Aga. Most dearly welcome to the Greeks, sweet 

lady. 
Nes. Ou.r ~neral doth salute you with a kiss. 
Uly. Yet IS the kindness but particular; 

'Twere better she were kiss'd in geneml. 
· Nes. And very courtly counsel: I'll begin. 
So much for Nest<>r. 

.Ach. I '11 take that winter from your lips, fair 
lady: 

Achilles bids you welcome. · 
Men-. I had good argument for kissing once. 
Pat. But that's no argument for kissing now; 

For thus popp'd Paris in his ha.rdiment, 
And parted thus you and your argument. 

my. 0 deadly ga.ll, and theme of all our scorns! 
For which we lose our heads to gild his horns. 

Pat. The first was Menelaus' kiss; this, mine: 
Patroclus kisses you. · 

Men. 0, this is trim! 
Pat. Paris and I kiss evermore for bim. 
M~m. I '11 have my kiss, sir. Lady, by your 

leave. 
Ore. In kissing, do you render or receive? 
Pat. Both take and give. · 
Ore. I '11 make my match to live, 

The kiss you take is better than you give ; 
Therefore no kiss. 

Men. I '11 give you boot, I '11 give you three for 
one. 

____ Cre. You're an odd man; give even, or give 
none. 

Men. An odd man, lady ! every man is odd. 
Cr8. No, Paris is not; for you know 'tis true, 

That you are odd, and be is even with you. 
Men. You fillip me o' the bead. 
C1·e. • No, I '11 be sworn. 

my. It were no match, your nail ttgainst his 
horn. 

May I, sweet lady, beg a kiss of you? 
Cre. You may. 
my. I do desire it. 
Ore. . 'Why, beg, then. 
Uly. Why then for Venus' sake, give me 11. kiss, 

When Helen is a maid again, sud his . 
Cre. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due. 
Uly. Never's my day, and then a. kiss of you. 
Dio. Lady, a word: I '11 bring you to your 

father. Exit with Cres.-ida. 
Nes. A woman of quick sense. 
Uly. Fie, fie upon her! 

There 'a language in her eye, her cheek, her lip, 
Nay, her foot speaks; her wanton spirits look out 
At every joint and motive of her body. 
0, these encounters, so glib of tongue, 
That give accosting welcome ere it comes, 
And wide unclasp the tables of their thoughts 
To every ticklish reader! set them dciwn 
For sluttish spoils of opportunity 

·And danghters of the game. Trumpet ·within. 
All. The Troja.ns' trumpet. · 
.Aga. Yonder comes the troop. 

Flourish. Enter all of Troy: HectOt",lEn6a$, 
Tmilus and others, u-ith attendants. 

.Ene. H:til, all you state of Greece! what shall 
be done 

To him that victory commands P or do you purpose 
A victor shall be known? will you tha knights 
Shall to the edge of all extremity 
Pursue each other, or shall be divided 
By any voice or order of the field P 
Hector bade ask. " 

.Aga. Which way would Hector ha\·e it P 
".Ene. He cares not; be 'll obey conditions. 
Ach. 'Tis done like Hector; but securely done, 

A little proudly, and great deal misprizing 
The knight opposed. · 

iEne. If not Achilles, sir, 
What is your name ? . 

.Ach. If not Achilles, nothing. 
iEne. Therefore Achilles: but, whate'er, know 

this: , 
In the extremity of great and little, 
Valour and pride excel themselves in Hector; 
The one almost a.s infinite as all. • 
The other blank aa nothing. Weigh him well, 
And that which looks like pride is courtesy. 
This Ajax is half made of Hector's blood: 
In love whel'('of, half Hector stays at home; 
Half heart, half band, balf Hector comes to seek 
This blended knight, half Trojan and half Greek. 

.Ach. A maiden battle, then P 0, I perceive you. 

Re-enter Diomedes. 

.Aga. Here is Sir Diomed. Go, gentle knight, 
Stand bv our Ajax: as you and Lord ..iEnea.s 
Consent' upon the order of their fight, 
So be it; either to the uttermost, 
Or else a breath : the combatants bein~ kin 
Half stints their strife before their strokes begin. 

Uly. Thev are opposed already. 
.A.ga. What. Trojan is that same that looks so 

heavy? 
my. The youngest son of Priam, a. true knight, 

Not yet mature, yet matchless, firm of word, 
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Speaking in d~ds and d~less in his tongue ; 
Not soon provoked nor being provoked soon 

calm'd; . 
His heart and hand both open and both free; 
For what he ha.s he gives, what thinks be shows; 
Yet gives he not till judgment guide his bounty, 
Nor dignifies an impure thought with breath; 
:!\fanly a.s Hector, but more dangerous; 
F'or Hector in his bhue of wrath subscribes 
To tender objects, but he in heat of action 
Is more vindictive than jealous love: 
They call him Troilns, and on him erect 
A second hope, as fairly built a.s Hector. 
ThUI:l says ..'Eneas ; one that knows the youth 
Even to his inches, and with private soul 
Did in great ilion thus translate him to me. 

,Aktrum. 
Aga. They are in action. 
Nes. Now, Aja.s:, hold thine own! 
Tro. Hector, thon sleep'st; 

Awake thee! 
.Aga. His blows are well disposed: there, Ajax! 
Dw. Yon must no more. Trumpets cea.se. 
£ne. Princes, enough, so plea.se ron. 
Ajat. I am not warm yet; let us fight agam. 
Dio. As Hector pleases. - -· 
Hec. Why, theu will I no more: 

Thou art, great lord, my father's sister's son, 
A cousin-german to great Priam's seed; 
The obligation of our blood forbids 
A gory emulation 'twixt us twain : 
Were thy commixtion Greek and Trojan so 
That thou couldst say This hand. is Gredan all, 
And. this is Trojan; the sinews of this leg 
All Greek, and. this all TrOfl; my mother's blood 
Runs on the d.e:z:ter cheek, and this sinister 
Bounds in my father's; by Jove multipotent, 
Thou shonldat not bear from me a. Greekish 

member 
Wherein my sword had not impressure made -
Of our rank feud : but the just gods gainsay 
That any drop thou borrow'dst from thy mother, 
My sacred aunt, should by my mortal sword 
Be drain'd! Let me embrace thee, Ajax: 
By him that thundert!, thou hast lusty arms; 
Hector would have them fall upon him thus : 
Cotll!in, all honour to thee ! 

Aja.r:. I thank thee, Hector: 
Thou art too g!'ntle and too free a man: 
I came to kill thee, cousin, and bear hence 
A great addition earned in thy death. 

Hec. Not Neoptolemus so mirable, 
On whose bright crest Fame with her loud'st 

Oyes 
Cries This is he, could promise to himself 
A thought of added honour torn from Rector . 

.£ne. There is expectance here from both the 
sides, 

What further you will do. 
H ec, We'll answerit ; 

The issue is embl'lll:ement : Ajax, farewell. 
Aja;r. If I might in entreaties find success

!.& seld I have the chance-l would desire 
My famons cousin to our Grecian tents. 

Dio, 'Tis Ap;amemnon's wish, and great Achilles 
Doth lon~ to see ntlarm'd the vt~liant Hector. 

Hec . . .cEneas, call my brother Troilus to me, 
And signify this loving interview 
To the expecters of our Trojan part; 

Desire them home. Give me thy hand, my cousin; 
I will go eat with thee and see yoUl' knights. 

A.ja;u, Great Agamemnon comes to meet us here. 
Hec. The worthiest of them tell me name by 

namei 
But for .Achilles, mine own searching eyes 
Shall find him by his large and portly size. • · 

.Aga. Worthy of arms ! a.s welcome as to one 
That would be rid of such an enemy; 
But that's no welcome: . understa.I!d more clear, .· 
What's past and what's to come lS strew'd with 

husks , 
And formless ruin of oblivion 1 
Bnt in this extant moment, futh and troth, 
Strain'd purely from all hollow bias-drawing, 
Bids thee, with most divine integrity, 
From heart of very heart, great Hector, welcome. 

H ec. I thank thee., most imperious Agamemnon. 
Aga. [To Troilv.s.J My well-famed lord of Troy, 

no less to you. 
Men. Let me confirm my prinooly brother's 

greeting: · . 
You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither. 

Hec. Who must we answer? 
.iEne. The noble Menelaus. 
Hec. 0, you, my lord? by Mars his gan~ ·~et, 

thanks! .. · 1 • 
Mock not, that I affect the untraded oath ; 
Your quondam wife swears still by Venus' glove: 
She's well, but bade me not .commend 'her to you. 

Jlen •• Name her not now, sir; she's a. deadly 
-theme. . · 

Hec. 01 pardon ; I offend. . ' 
Nes. I lla.ve, thou gallant Trojan, seen thee oft 

Labouring for destiny make cruel wa_y 
Through ranks of Greekish youth, and I have seen 

thee, , · 
As hot as Perseus, spur thy Phrygian steed, 
Despising many forfeits and snbduements, 
When thou hast hung thy advanced sword i' the 

air, 
Not letting it decline on the declined, 
That I have said to some my standers by, 
Lo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing Ufe! · 
And I have seen thee pause and take thy breath, 
When that a ring of Greeks have hemm'd thee i.U, 
Like a.n Olympian wrestling : this have I seen; 
But this thy countenance, still lock' d in steel, 
I never saw till now. I knew thy gmndsire, ' 
And once fought with him: he was a soldier good; 
But, by great Mars, the captain of us all, 
Never like thee. Let a.n old man embrace thee; 
And, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents. 

£ne. 'Tis the old Nestor. 
Hec. Let me embrace thee, !fOOd old chronicle, 

That bast so long walk' d hand 10 band with time : 
Mo~t reverend Nestor, I am glad to clasp thee. 

Kes. I would my arms could match thee in 
contention, 

As they contend with thee in conrtesr, 
Hec. I would they could. 
Kes. Ha! 

By this white beard, I 'ld fight with thee t<r 
morrow. 

Well, welcome, welcome !-1 have seen the time. 
C1y. I wonder now how yonder city stands 

Wben we have here her base and pillar by us. 
Hec. I know your favour, Lord Ulysses, well. 

Ah, sir, there's many a. Greek and Trojan dead, 
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Since :first I saw yourself and Diomed 
In Ilion, on your Greekish embassy. 

my. Sir, I foretold you then wha.t would ensue: 
My prophecy is but half his journey yet ; 
For yonder Wa.lls, that pertly front your town, 
Y ~nd towers, whose wanton tops do buss the 

clouds, 
Must kiss their own feet. 

Hec. I must not believe you: 
There t'hey stand yet, and modestly I think, 
The fall of every Phrygian atone will coat 
A. drop of Grecian blood : the end crowns all, 
And that old common arbitrator, Time, 
Will one day end it. 

my. So to him we leave it. 
lioat gentle and most valisnt Hector, welcome : 
After the general, I beseech, you next 
To feast with me and see me at my tent. 

.A.ch.. I shall forestall thee, Lord Ulysses, thou ! 
Now, Hector, I have fed mine eyes on thee; 
I have with exact view perused thee, Hector, 
And quoted joint by joint. 

Hec. Is this Achilles? 
Ach. I am Achilles. 
flee. Stand fair, I pray thee: let me look on 
· thee. · 

· Ach. Behold thy fill. 
Hec. . Nay, I have done already. 
Ach.. Thou ait too brief: I will the second time, 

AB I would buy thee, view thee limb by limb. 
Hec. 0, like a book of sport thou 'It ·read me 

o'er; 
But there 'a more in me than thou understand' st. 
Why dost thou so oppress me with thine eye P 

Ach. Tell me, you heavens, in which part of his 
body 

Shall I destroy him P ·whether there, or there, or 
there? 

That I may give the loeal wound a name 
And ma.k:e distinct the very breach whereout 
Hector's great spirit 1lew: answer me, heavens! 

Hec. It would discredit the blest gods, proud 
Ill&Il, 

To answer such a question : stand again : 
Think' at thou to catch my life so pleasantly 
A.s to prenominate in nice conjecture 
Where thou wilt hit me dead P 

.A.ch.. I tell thee, yea. 
Hec. Wert thou an oracle to tell me so, 

I 'ld not believe thee. Henceforth guard thee well"; 
For I 'll not kill thee there, nor there, nor there; 
But, by the forge that stithied Mars his helm, 
I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er. 
Yon wisest Grecians, pardon me this brag; 
His insolence draws folly from my lips; 
Dut I 'll endeavour deeds to match these words, 
Or may I never- · 
· .AjaJJ, · Do not chafe thee, cousin: 

And you, Achilles, let these threats alone, 
Till accident or purpose bring you to 't : 
You may have every day enough of Hector, 
H you ha.ve stomach; the general state, I fear, 

_ Can scarce entreat you to be odd with him. 
Hec. I pray you, let us see you in the field: 

We have ha.d pelting wars, since you refused 
The Greciailll' cause. 

.Ach. Dost thou entreat me, Hector? 
To-morrow do I meet thee, fell as death; 
To-night all friends. · 

Hec. Thy hand upon that match. 
Aga. Firat, all you p~ers of Greece, go to my 

tent; 
There in the full convive we : afterwards, 
A.s Hector's leisure and your bounties shall 
Concur together, severally entreat him. 
Beat loud the tabourines, let the trumpets blow, 
That this great soldier may his welcome know. 

E.veunt all e:r:ce1•t Troilu.s au a Flysses. 
Tro. My Lord ulysses, tell me, I beseech you, 

In what place of the field doth Calcha.s keep? 
my. At Menelaus' tent, most prinrely Troilus: 

There Diomed doth feast with him to-night; 
. Who neither looks upon the heaven nor earth, 
But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view 
On the fair Cressid. 

Tro. Shall I, ewoot lord, be bound to you ao 
much, 

After we part from Agamemnon's tent, 
To bring me thither? 

my. You shall command me, sir. 
AB gentle tell me, of what honour was 
This Cressida in Troy ? Had she no lover there 
That wails her absence ? 

Tro. 0, sir, to such as boasting show their scars 
' A mock is due. Will yon walk on, my lord? 

She was beloved, she loved ; she is, and doth : 
Dut still sweet love is food for fortune's tooth. 

Act V. 

&ene L-The Grecian Camp. 
E"ter Achilles and Patt·oclu.s. 

Exeunt. 

Ach.. I 'll heat his blood with Greekish wine 
to-night, 

Whioh with my scimitar I 'II cool to-morrow. 
Patroclus, let us feast him to the height. 

Pat. Here comes Thenites. 
Enter Thersites. 

.dch. How now, thou core of envy! 
Thou crusty patch of nature, what's the newe? 

The. Why, thou picture of what thou seemeat, 
and idol of idiot-worshippers, here's a letter for 
thee . 

.A.ch. From whence, fragment? 
The. Why, thou full dish of fool, from Troy. 
Pat. Who keeps the tent now ? 
The. The surgeon's box, or the patient's wound. 
Pat. Well said, adversity! and what need these 

tricks? 
The. Prithee, be silent, boy ; I profit not by 

thy talk : thou art thought to be Achilles' male 
varlet. 

Pat. Mu.le varlet ,you rognl'! Why, thou damn· 
able box of envy, thou, what meanest thou to 
curse thus? 

The. Do I curse thee? 
Pat. Why, no, you ruinous butt, you whore

son indistinguishable cur, no. 
The. No! why art thou then exasperate, thou 

idle immaterial skein of sleave-silk, thou green 
sarcenet 1lap for a sore eye, thou tassel of a pro
digal's purse, thou? A.h, how the poor world is 
pestered with such watertlies, diminutives of 
llll.ture! 
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Pat. v, ~ll! 
The. Fine. •qg! 

' .d.ch. My aw~<lt Pa.troclus, I a.m t.hwarted quite 
From my great purpose in to-morrow's battle. 
lf(>re is aletU!r from Queen Hecuba., 
A token from her daughter, my fair love; 
Both taxing me and gaging me to keep 
An oath that I have sworn. I will not break it: 
Fall Greeks; fail fame; honour or go or stay; 
My major vow liE's here, this I '11 obey. 
Come, come, Then.ites, help to trim my tent: 
This night in banqueting mtll!t all be spent. 
Away, Patroclna! 

• E:reunt .Achille" and Patrocltts. 
The. With too much blood and too little brain, 

these two may run mad • but, if with too much 
brain and too !itt le bt;;;;d' they do, I '11 be a curer 
of madmen. Here 'a Aga.memnon, an honest 
fellow enongb, and one that loves quails; but 
he baa not so much brain aa ear· wax: and the 
goodly tran>formation of Jupiter there, his bro
ther, the bnll,-the primitive statue, and oblique 
memorial of cuckolds; a thrifty shoeing-horn in 
a chain, hanging at his brother's leg,-to what 
form but that he is, should wit larded with malice 
and malice foroed with wit turn him toP To an 
ass, were nothing; be is both ass and ox: to an 
ox, were nothing; he is both ox 11.nd ass. To be 
a dog, a mule, a cat, a fitcbew, a tood, a.lizard.z 
an owl, a puttock, or a herring without a roe, .1 
would not care; but to be Menelaus! I would 
conspire against destiny. Ask me not what I 
would be, if I were not Thersites; for I care not 
to be the louse of a. lazar, so I were not Menela118. 
Hoy-day! spirits and fires! 

Enter Rector, Troilus, AjiU!, Agamemnon, 
171ysses, Nestor, Menelatta an.d Diomedes, 
tt•itlr. /ightll. 
Aqa. We go wrong, we go wrong. 
A.ia.r. · No, yonder 'tis; 

There, 'I\· here we see the lights. 
Hec. I trouble yon. 
.Aja.r, No, not a whit. 
Uly. Here comes himaelf to guide yon, 

Re-e:r.ter .Achilles. 
.Ach. Welcome, brave Hector; welcome, princes 

all. 
Aga. ,So now, fair Prince of Troy, I bid good 

ntght. 
Ajax commands the guard t~ tend on yon. 

Hec. l'baoka and good night to the Greeke' 
general. 

llfen. Good night, my lord. 
Hec. Good night, sweet Lord Menelaus. 

• The. Sweet draught: Bu,eet, quoth 'a! sweet 
smk, sweet ~~ewer. 

.Ach. Good night and ,..ekome, both at once, 
to those 

That go or tarry. 
Aga. Good niJ2'ht. 

ETi:uut .Agamemnon and !fet•elat/.8, 
Ach. Old Nestor tarries; and you too, Diomed, 

Keep Hector company an hour or two. 
L!io. I cannot, lord ; I have important busi· 

ness, 
The tide whereof is now. Good night, great 

Hector. 

Hec. Give me your band. • · · 
my. [Aside to Troiltta.] Follow his torch; he 

goes to Calc has' tent: 
I '11 keep you company. 

Tro. Sweet sir, yon honour me. 
Hec. And so, good night. 

E:eit Diomedes; my. and Tro. jollotoin.g. 
.Aclr.. Come, come, enter my Mnt. 

Eroeunt .Ach., Hec., AjiU! am,d. Nes. 
The. Tha.t same Diomed 'sa. false-hearted rogue, 

a most unjust knave; I will no more trust him 
when he leers than I will a serpent when he 
hisses : he will spend his mouth, and promise, 
like Brahbler the hound; but when he performs, 
astronomers foretell it ; it is prodigious, there will 
come some change; the sun borrows of the moon, 
when Diomed keeps his word, I will rather leo.ve 
to see Hector, tha.n not to dog him: they say he 
keeps a Trojan dra.b, and usee the traitor Ca.lcha.il' 
tent : I '11 after. Exit. 

&ene II.-TM Grecian Camp .. 
Enter Diomede&. 

Dio. What, are yon np here, ho? speak. 
Cal. [Within..] Who calla P 
Dio. Diomed. Calcb.a.s, I think. Where 's 

your daughter?. 
Cal. [Within.] She comes to you. 

. Enter Troiltta and myssllll, at a distance; after 
them, Thersitllll. 

Uly. Stand where the torch may not discover us. 
Entef' Cressida. 

Tro. Cressid comes forth to him. 
Dio. . How now, my charge ! 
Ore. Now, my sweet guardian! Hark, a. word 

with yon. Whispera. 
Tro. Yea., so fa.miliar ! 
my. She will sing any man a.t first sight. 
The. And any man ma.y sing her, if he can tab 

her cliff; she's noted. · 
Dio. Will you remember? 
Ore. Remember! yes. 
Dio. Nay, but do, then; 

A.nd let your mind be coupled with your words • 
Tro. What should she remember P 
Uly. List. 
Ore. Sweet honey Greek, tempt me no more to 

folly. 
· The. Roguery! . ' 
Dio. Nay, then,- · 
Cr11. I 'll tell you what,L 
Di.o. Fob, fob! come, tell a. pin: you are for

sworn . 
Ore. In faith, I cannot : what would yon ha~e 

me do? 
The. A juggling trick,-to be secretly open. 
Dio. What did you swear yon would bestow on 

meP 
Ore. I prithee, do not hold me to llline oath; 

Bid me do any thing but that, sweet Greek. 
Dio. Good night. 
Tro. Holcl, patience! 
my. How now I Trojan! 
Ore. Diomed,- · 
Dio. No, no, good night : I 'll be your fool no 

more. 
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Tro. Thy better m1lllt. 
Ore, Hark, one word in your ear. 
Tro. 0 pla.gue and ma.driess ! 
my, You are moved, prince; let us depart, I 

prayyou, . 
Le..ot your displell81ll'e should enlarge itself 
To wrathful terms: this place is dangerous ; 
The time n)ht deadly ; I beseech you, go. 

Tro. Behold, I pray you! 
my. Nay, good my lord go off: 

:'1 ou fiow to great distraction; come, my lord, 
Tro, I pra.y thee, stay. 
my. You have not patience; come, 
Tro. I pray you, st&y; by hell and all hell'a 

torments, 
I will not speak a word ! . 

Dio, And so, good night. 
Ore. Nay, but you part in anger. 
Tro. Doth that grieve thee? 

0 wither'd truth! 
my. Why, how now, lord! 
Tro. . By Jove, 

I will be patient. 
Ore. Guardian !-why, Greek! 
Dio. Foh, foh! adieu; you palter. 
Ore. In faith, I do not: come hither once again. 
my. You shake, my lord, at something: will 

you go? 
You will break out. 

Tro. She strokes his cheek ! 
my. Come, come. 
Tro. Nay, st&y; by Jove, I will not speak a 

word: . 
There is between my will and all offences 
A ll'll8ord of patience : stay a little while. 

The. Row the devil Lunry, with his fat rump 
and potato-finger, tickles these together! Fry, 
lechery, fry ! 

Dio. But will you, then P 
Ore. In faith, I will,. !a. ; never trust me else. 
Dio. Give me some token for the surety of it. 
Ore. I '11 fetch yon one. Exit. 
my. You have sworn patience. 
Tro. • Fear ID!l not, sweet lord; 

I will not be myself, nm: have cognition 
Of what I feel : I a.m all patience. 

&-enter Oressida. 
The. Now the pledge; now, now, Dow! 
Ore. Here, Diomed, keep this sleeve. 
Tro. 0 bea.uty ! where is thy faith P • 
my. . My lord,
Tro. I will be pa.tient; outwardly I will. 
Ore. You look upon that sleeve i behold it well. 

He loved me-0 false 'Yenoh !-G1ve 't me again. 
Dio. Whose wa.s 't? 
Ore. It is no matter, Dow I have 't again. 

I will not meet with you to· morrow night: 
I prithee, Diomed, visit me no more. 

· The. Now she sharpens: well said, whetstone! 
Dio. I shall have it. · 
Crt~. . What, thisP 
Dio. Ay, that. 
Ore. 0, all you gods! 0 prett.y, pretty pledge ! 

'Thy master now lies thinking in his bed 
Of thee and me, and si~hs, and takes my glove, 
And gives memorial dainty kisses to it, 
}HI I kiss thee: Nay, do not snatch it from me; 
He that takes that doth take my heart withal. 

Dio. I had your heart before, this follows it. 
Tro. I did swear patience. 
Ore. Yousha.!IDothave it, Diomed; faith, you 

shall not; 
I 'll give you something else. 

Dio. I will have this: whose was itP 
Ore. It is no matter. 
Dio. Come, te11 me whose it wu. 
Cre. 'Twas one's that loved me better than you 

will. 
But, now you have it, take it. 

Dio. Whose was it ? 
Cre. By all Diana's waiting-women yond, 

And by herself, I will not tell you whose. 
Dio. To-morrow will I wea.r it on my helm, 

And grieve his spirit that dares not cha.llenge it. 
Tro. Wert thou the devil, and woreet it on thy 

born, 
It should be challenged. 

Cre. Well, well, 'tis done, 'tis past: and yet it 
is not; . 

I will not keep my word. 
Dio. Why, then, farewell; 

Thou neve!:' shalt mock Diomed again. 
Cr11. You shall not go : one cannot spea.k a word, 

But it straight starts you. · 
Dio. I do not like this fooling. 
The. Nor I, by Pluto: hut that that likes not 

you pleases me bert. 
Dio. What, shall I come? the hour? 
Ore • .Ay 1 come :-0 Jove !--<lo oome :-I shall 

be pta.gued. 
Dio. Farewell till then. 
Ore. Good night: I prithee, coma. 

Exit Diomedes. 
Troilus, farewell! one eye yet looks on thee ; 
But with my heart the other eye doth see. 
Ah, pool:' our sex ! this fault in us I find, 
The error of our eye directs our mind : 
What error leads must err; 0, then conclude 
Minds sway'd by eyes are full of turpitude. Exit. 

The. A proof of strength she could not publish 
more, 

Unless she said My mind is now tum'd 'll.'h.ore. 
my. All 'a dooe, my lord. 
Tro. It. is. 
TJly. Why stay we, then? 
Tro. To make a recordation to my soul 

Of every syllable that here was spoke. 
But if I tell how these two did co-act, 
Shall I not lie in publishing a truth P 
Sith yet there is a credence in my heart, 
An esperance so obstinately strong, 
That doth invert the attest of eyes and ears, 
As if those organs had deceptions functions, 
Creat.>d only to calumniate. 
Was Cressid here? 

TJly. I cannot conjure, Trojan. 
Tro. She was not, sure. 
TJly. Most sure she was. 
Tro. Why, my negation hath no taste of mad· 

ness. 
TJly. Nor mine, my lord : Cressid was here but 

now. 
Tro. Let it not be believed for womanhood! 

Think, we had motherll; do not gire ad1'8J1tsge 
To stubborn critics, apt, without a theme, 
For depravation, to square the gener.U st>x 
By Cressid's rule: rather think this not Cressid. 
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Ul y. What hath she done, prince, that can soil 
our mothers? 

Tro. Nothing at all, unless that this were she. 
The. Will he swagger himself out on, 's own 

eyes? 
Tro. This she? no, this is Diomed's Cressida: 

If beauty have a soul, this is not she; 
If souls guide vows, if vows be sanctimonies, 
If ronctimony be the gods' delight, 
lf there be rule in unity itself, 
This is not she. 0 madness of discourse, 
That cause sets up with and against itself! 
Bi-fold authority ! where reason can revolt 
Without perdition, and loss assume all reason 
Without revolt: this is, and is not, Cressid. 
Within my soul there doth conduce a fight 
Of this strange nature that a thing inseparate 
Divides more wider than the sky and earth, 
And yet the spacious breadth of this division 
Admits no oritex for a point as subtle 
As Ariachne's broken woof to ent.;,r. 
Instance, 0 instance! strong as Pluto's gates; 
Cressid is mine, tied with the bonds of heaven : 
Instance, 0 instance ! strong as heaven itself; 
The bonds of heaven are slipp'd, dissolved, and 

loosed; 
And with another knot, five-finger-tied, 
The fractions of her faith, orts of her love, 
The fragments, scraps, the bits and greasy relics 
Of her o'er-eaten faith, are bound to Diomed. 

07y. May worthy 'l'roilus be half att!U!h'd 
With that which here his pa.ssion doth express? 

Tro. Ay, Greek; and that shall be divulged well 
In characters as red as Mars his heart 
Inflamed with Venns : never did young man fancy 
With so eternaJ and so fix'd a soul. 
Hark, Greek: as much as I do Cressid love, 
So much by weight hate I her Diomed: 
'l'hat slee•·e is mine that he 'II bear on his helm ; 
Were it a casque composed by Vulcan's skill, 
My sword should bit~ it: not the dreadful spout 
\'1-ruch shipmen do the hurricano call, 
I.Jnnstrioged in mass by the almi~hty sun, 
Shall dizzy with more clamour N eptune:s ear 
In his de8cent than shall my prompted sword 
Falling nn Diomed. 

The, He'll tickle it for his concupy. 
Tro. 0 Cressid! 0 false Cressid! false, false, 

fahl'! 
Let all untruths stand by thy stained name, 
And they '11 seem glorious. 

Uly. 0, contain yourself; 
Your passion draws ears hither. 

Enter .iEneas. 

£ne. I have been seeking you this hour, my 
lord: 

Hector, by this, is arming him in Troy; 
Ajax, your guard, stays to conduct you h0me, 

'l'ro. Ha.ve with you, prince. :illy courteous 
l•)rd, adieu. 

Farewell, revolted fair ! and, Diomed, 
Stand fa•t, and wear a castle on thy head! 

l"ly. I 'll bring you to the gates. 
Tro. Ace<>pt di.tracted thanks. 

l.'.rew·d 'l'•·oilus, .rEneas and rlysMelf. 
The. "'"ould 1 e<)nld meet that rogue Diomed! 

I woulu croak like a ruvf'n; I would bod~, I wonld 
bo<le. I'atroclus will give me a.uy tLing for the 

intelligence : the parrot will not do ·more for an 
almond. Lechery, lechery; still, wars and 
lechery ; nothing else holds fashion : a burning 
devil take them! Exit. 

&ern~ III.-Trvy. B'frne Priam's Palace. 

Enter .Hector and .Andromache. 
.And. When was my lord so much un~ntly 
· teli1Pered, 

To stop his ears against admonishment ? 
Unarm, unarm, and·do'not fight to-day. , 

Hec. Yon train me to offend you; get you in: 
By all the everlasting gods, I'll go! 

And. My dreams will, sure, prove ominous to 
the day. ., 

. Hec. No more, I say. 

Enter Cassandra. 

Cas. Where is my brother Hector P 
.And. Here, sister; arm'd~ and bloody in intent. 

Consort with me in loud ana dear petition, 
Pnrsue we him on knees; for I have dream'd 
Of bloody turbulence, and this whole night 
Hath nothing been but shapes and forms of 

sla.ughter. · 
Cas. 0, 'tis trne. • 
Hec. Ho ! bid my trumpet sound. 
Cas .. No notes of sally, for the heavens, sweet 

brother. 
Hec. Be gone, I say; the gods have heard me 

swear. ' 
Cas. The gods are dea,£ to hot and peevish vows: 

They are polluted offerings, more abhorr'd 
Than spotted livers in the sacrifice. 

And. 0, be persuaded ! do not count it holy 
To hurt by being just : it is as lawful, 
For we would give much, to use violent thefts, 
And rob in the behalf of charity. 

Cas. It is the purpose that tn~~.kes strong the 
vow; 

But vows to every purpose must not hold: 
Unarm, sweet Hector. 

Hec. Hold you still, I say; 
Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate: 
Life every man holds dear; but the brave man 
Holds honour far more precious-dear than life. 

Enter 7'i·oilus. 

How now, young man! mean'st thou to fight to
day? 

And. Cassandra, call my father to persuade. 
1 Exit Cassandra. 

Hec. No, faith, young Troilus; doli thy harness, 
youth; . 

I am to-day i' the vein of chivalry: 
Let grow thy sinews till their knote be strong, 
And tempt not yet the brushes of the war. 
Unarm thee, go, and doubt thou not, brave boy, 
I '11 stand to-day for thee and me and 'l'ro:y. 

Tro. Brother, you have a vice of mercy m you, 
Which better fits o. lion than a man. . 

Hec. What vice is that, good Troilu.s P chide 
me for it. 

Tro. When many times the captive Grecian falls, 
Even in the fan and wind of your fair sword, 
You hid them rise, and live. 

Hec. 0, 'tis fair play. 
Tro, Foul's play, by heaven, Hector. 
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Hec. How now! how now! 
Tro. For the love of all the gods, 

Let's leave the hermit pity with our mothers, 
And when we have our armours buckled on, 
The venom'd vengeance ride upon our swords, 
Spur them to ruthful work, rein them from ruth. 

Hec. Fie, savage, fie! · 
Tt·o. Hector, then 'tis wa'!'s. 
Hec. Troilus, I would not have you fight to-day. 
Tro. Who should withhold me ? 

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars 
Beckoning with fiery truncheon my retire; 
Not Priamns and Hecuba on knees, 
Their eyes o'ergallM with recourse of tears; 
Nor yon, my brother, with your true sword drawn, 
Opposed to hinder me, should stop my way, 
But by my rnin. 

Be-ente1' dassandra, with. Priam.. 
Cas. Lay hold upon him, Priam, hold him fast: 

He is thy crutch; now if thou lose thy stay, 
Thou on him leaning, and all Troy on thee, 
Fall all together. · 
· Pri. Come, Hector, come, go back: 

Thy wife hath dream'd; thy mother hath had 
visi~ne; 

Cassandra doth foresee ; and I myself 
Am like a. prophet suddenly enmpt 
To ,tell thee that this day ill o::ninous : 
Therefore come back. 

Hec. lEneas ill &·field; 
And I do stand engaged to many Greeks, 
Even in the faith of valour, to appeal' 
This morning to them. 

Pri. Ay, but thou shalt not go. 
Hec. I must not break my faith. 

You know me dutiful; thet"efore, dear sir, 
Let me not shame respect; but give me leave 

· To take that course by your consent and voice, 
Which you do here forbid me, royal Priam .. 

Oas. 0 Priam, yield not to him ! . 
Ana. Do not, dear father. 
Hec. Andromache, I am offended lrith you: 

Upon the love you bear me, get you in, 
· · Eii!it And1-omache. 

Tro. This foolish, dreaming, superstitious girl 
Makes all these bodements. . 

Cas. · 0, farewell, dear Hector! 
Look, how thou dieat! look, how thy eye turns 

pale! 
Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many vent.s! 
Hark, how Troy roars! how Hecuba cries out I 
How poor Andromache shrills her do lours forth ! 
Behold, distraction, frenzy and amazement, 
Like witless antics, one another meet, 
And a.ll cry, Hector! Rector's dead! 0 Hector! 

Tro. Away! away! 
Cas. Farewell: yet, soft! Hector, I take my 

leave: · 
Thou dost thyself a.nd all our Troy deceive. Eroit. 

Hec. You are amazed, my liege, at her erclaim : 
Go in and cheer the town: we'll forth and fight, 
Do deeds worth praise and tell you them at night. 

Pri. Farewell : the gods with safety stand 
about thee! 

E:reumt severally Priam and Hector. A! arums. 
Tro. They are at it, hark ! Proud Diomed, 

believe, · · 
I come to lose my a.rm, or win my sleeve. 

Enter Pandarus. 
• P111n. Do you hear, my lord? do you hear? 

Tro. Wbat now? 
Pan. Here' 8 a. letter come from yond poor girl, 
Tro. Let me t"ead. 
Pan. A tisick, a mscally tisick so troubles me, 

a.nd the foolish fortune of this girl; and what one 
thing, what another, that I shall leave you one o' 
these days: and I have a rheum in mine eyes too, 
and such a.n ache in my bones that, unless a man 
were cursed, I cannot tell what to think on 't. 
Wbat says she there ? 

Tro. Words, words, mere words, no matter 
from the heart; 

The effect doth operate another wayc. 
Tearing the letter. 

Go, wind, to wind, the'!'e tu:rn and change togethe.r. 
My love with words and errors still she feeds ; 
But ediJies another with her deeds. 

Eii!iHmt. sevemll·y. 

&em IV.-Plai1JS betwee11 Troy and tke Grecia11 
Camp. 

Alq,rums: eil!cumons. Enter Thersites. 
The. Now theyal'(l clapper-clawing one another; 

I 'll go look on. That dissembling abominable 
varlet, Diomed, has got that same scurvy doti o g 
foolish young knave's sleeve of Troy there in his 
helm: I would fain see them meet; thatthatsame 
yonng Trojan ass, that loves the whore there, 
might send that Greekish whore-masterly villain, 
with the sleeve, hack to the dissembling liUurious 
drab, of a sleeveless errand. 0' the t' other side, 
the policy of those crafty swearing rascals, that 
stale old mouse-eaten dry cheese, Nestor, and 
that same dog·fox, Ul:vsses, is not proved worth 
a. blackbeuy: they set me up, in policy, that 
mongrel cnr, Ajax, aga.inst that dog of a.s bad a 
kind, Achilles: and now is the cur Ajax prouder 
than the cur Achilles, and will not arm to-day ; 
whereupon the Gt"ecians be.\!'in to proclaim bar· 
barism, and policy gt"ows mto au ill opinion. 
Soft! here comes sleeve, and t' other. 

Enter D-iomedes and Troilus. 
Tro. Fly not; for shouldst thou take the river 

Styx, 
I would swim after. 

Dio. Thou dost miscall retire: 
I do not ily, but advantageous ca.re 
Withdrew me from the odds of multitude ; 
Have at thee ! 

The. Hold, Grecian !-now for thee, Trojan!
now the sleeve, now the sleeve ! 

Exeunt Troilus and Diomedes,jighti11g. 
Enter Hector. 

Hec. What art thou, Greek P art thou for 
Hect.or's match? 

Art thou of blood and honour? 
The. No, no, I am a rascal; a scurvy railing 

kna¥e; a very filthy rogue. 
Hec. I do b~lieve thee: live. Exit. 
The. God·a·mercy, that thou wilt believe me; 

but a plague br~nk thy neck for frighting me! 
What's become of the wenching rognes? I t.hink 

· they have swallowed one another: I would laugh 
a.t that miracle: yet, in a sort, lechery eats itself. 
I '11 seek them. Eii!it, 
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Scene 1".-AtiOfMr part ~f the Piaitl~. 
Enter Dicmedes and a Sert·ant. 

Dio. Go, go, my B(!l'\'1Ult, take thou Troilua' 
horse· 

Present the fair steed to my lady Creasid: 
Fellow, commend my service to her beauty; 
Tell her I have chastised the amorous Trojan, 
And am her knight by proof. 

Ser. I go, my lord. Ezit. 
Enter AgamemMn. 

Aga. Renew, renew! The fierce Polydamae 
Hath beat down Menon: ba.,;tard Margarelon 
Hath Dorena prisoner, 
And stands colossus-wise, waving his beam, 
Upon the pashed eorses of the kings 
Epistrophus and Cediua: Poly1enea is slain, 
.A.mphima.chus and Thoa.s deadly hurt, 
Patroclus ta'en or slain, and Palamedes 
Sore hurt and bruised: the dreadful Sagitta.ry 
Appals our numbers : baste we, Diomed, 
To reinforcement, or we perish all 

E1ller Nestor. 
19e.!. Go, bear Patroclus' body to Achilles; 

And bid the snail-paced Ajax arm for shame. 
Ther~ is a. thonsand Hectors in the field: 
X ow here he fights on Gl\lathe his horse, 
And there lacks work; aMn he's there afoot, 
And there they fly or die, like scaled sculls 
Befr,re the belching whale; then is he y0nder, 
And there the strawy Gr!'E'ks, ripe for his edge, 
fall down before him, like the mower's swath: 
Here, there,and every where, l1e leaves and takes, 
Dexterity so obeving appetite 
That what he will he does, and does so much 
That proof is call'd itnpc111sibility. 

Enter Uly~.<es. · 
t1y. 0, oourage, courage, princes! great 

Achilles 
Is a.rming, weeping, curoing, vowing vengeance: 
PatroclWI' wounds have roused his drowsy blood, 
Tog~ther with hill mangl~d )!yrmidons, 
That noselesa, handless, hack'd and chipp'd, come 

to him, 
Crying on Hector. Ajax bath lost a friend 
And foams at mouth, and he is arm'd and at it, 
Roaring for Troilua, who hath done to-day 
Mad and fantwrtic execution, 
Engaging and redeeming of himself 
With snch a caN>less force and forceless ea.re 
As if that luck, in very spite of cunning, 
&de him win alL 

E11fer .Ajru:. 
Ajar. Troilua! thou co"ard Troilus! E:cit. 
Li.<J. Ay, there, there. 
Ke8. So, 110, we dn.w together. 

Et.fer .Achi/1<1,;, 
.Ach. Where is this He-!tor P . 

Come, come, thou boy·qneJI.,r. show thy face; 
Know what it is to meet Achilles angry: 
Hector! where 's Hector? I will nPne but Hactor. 

E;r;eunt. 

&m-e VL-.Atk.d/u:r part of tht Plains. 
Ent.er Ajaz. 

.dja.r. Troilus, thou coward TroilWI, show thy 
ht'&.d! 

Enter Diomedes. 
Dio. Troilus, I say! where 's Troilus P 
Ajaz. What wouldst thou P 
Dio. I would correct hi:m. 
Ajaz. Were I the general, thou shouldst ha.ve 

my office · 
Ere that correction. Troilus,lsay! wha.t, Troilus! 

Enter Tf'!n!.us. 
Tro. 0 traitor Diomed ! turn thy false fa.ce, 

thou traitor, 
And pay thy life thou owest me for my horse! 

Dio. Ha, art thou there ? 
A jail!. I'll fight with him alone: stand, Diomed. 
Dio. He is :my prize ; I will not look upon. 
Tro. Come, both yon cogging Greeks; have at 

you both! E.:wunt, fighti'llfl. 
Enter Hector. . · 

Hec. Yea, Troilua? 0, well fought, my 
youngest brother ! 

Enter Achilles. 
Ach. Now do I see thee, ha.! have at thee, 

Hector! 
Hec. Pause, if thou wilt. 
Ach. I do disdain thy courtesy, proud Trojan: 

Be happy that my arms are out of use: 
My rest and negligence befriends thee now, 
But thou anon shalt hear of me again; 
Till,wheu, go seek thy fortune. Ezit. 

Hec. Fare thee well : 
I would have been much more a fresher man, 

·Had I expected thee. How now, my brother! 
Re-enter Troilus. 

Tro. Aja.x ha.th ta'en lEnea.s: shall it be P. 
No, by the flame of yondl'r glorious heaven, 
He shall not carry him; I'll be ta.'en too, 
Or bring him off: fate, hear me what I say! 
I reck not though I end my life to-day. Eat. 

Enter one in armour. 
Hec. Stand, stand, thou. Greek; thou art a 

goodly mark : 
No? wilt thou not P I like thy armour well; 
I 'll frush it and unlock the rivets all, 
Botl 'll bema.sterofit: wiltthounot,beast, abide!' 
Why, then fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy hide. 

E:~~ev.nt. 

&et~e VII.-Anotker part of the Plai1111. 
Enter Achilles, with Myrmidons. 

• Ach. Come here about me, you my Myrmidons; 
Mark ,.·hat I say. Attend me t~·here I wheel 1 
Strike not a. stroke, hut keep yourselves in breath: 
And when I have the bloody Rector found, 
Elhpale him with your weapons round about; 
In fellest manner execute your aims. 
Follow me, rrirs, and iny proceedings eye: 
It is dt>ereed Hector the great must die. Eze'WM. 

E11fe!' Menelaus and Paritl,jighti.ng: then. 
Thersites. 

The. The cuckold and the cuckold-maker are 
at it. 'tl ow, hnll ! now, dog ! 'Loo, Paris, 'loo ! 
now my doubl•-henned sparrow! 'loo, Paris, 'loo! 
The bnll ha.s thi.' game 1 ware horns, ho! 

· Ezeu11.t Pans and Mmelau. 
Enle?" Margarelon • 

Mar. Turn, slave, and fight. 
Xhe. What art thou P 
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Mar. A bastard son of Priam's. 
The. I am a bastard too; I love bastards: I 

am a basta.rd begot, bastard instructed, bastard 
in mind, bastard in va;Iour, in e,very tbing illegi
timate. One beo.r will not b1te another and 
wherefore should one bastard P Take heed, the 
quarrel 'e most ominous to us: if the son of a 
whore £ght for a whore, he tempts judgment: 
farewell, bastard. Eroit. 

Mar. The devil take thee, coward! Eroit. 

&em: VIII.-Arwther part of the Plaim. 
Ente'l' Hector. 

Hec. Most putrefied core, so fair without, 
Thy goodly armour thUII hath cost thy life. 
Nowismyda.y'sworkdone; I 'lltakegoodbreath: 
Rest, sword; thou hast thy fill of blood and deo.th. 

Ente'l' Achilles and M yrmid011J!, · 
Ach. Look, Hector, how the sun be (!ins to set; 

How ugly night comes breathing at his heels : 
Evea with the va.iJ and da.rking of the sun, 
To close the day up, Hector's life is done. 

Hec. I am unarm'd; forego this vantage, Greek. 
Ach.. Strike, fellows, strike; this is the man I 

seek. Hector falls. 
So, Dion, fall thou next! now,,Troy, sink down! 
Here lies thy heart, thy sinews, and thy bone. 
On Myrmidons, and cry you all amain, 
Achilles hath. the mighty HectiYI' slain. 

· , A retreat sownded. 
Hark! a retire upon our Grecian part. 

Myr. The TroJan trumpets sound the like, my 
lord. ' 

Ach. The dragon wing of night o'erspreads the 
earth, 

And, stiokler-like, the armies separates. 
My hu.lf-supp' dsword, tpat fra.nklywouldho.vefed, 
Plea.\Jed with this dainty bait, thus goos to bed. 

Sheathes his sword. 
Come, tie his body lio my horse's tail; 
Along the £eld I will the Trojan trail. E:r1111.nt. 

&e116 IX.-.A.nother part of the Plains. 

Enter .Agamemnon, Aja<11, M~mel.a1U, NestiYI', 
Diooled£8 and others, mo.rchur.g. Sh011.ts 
u-ithin. 
.Aga. Hark! hark! what shout is that? 
Nes. Peaoe, drums! 

[Within.] Achilles! Achilles! Hector's slain! 
Achilles! 

Dio. The bruit is, Hector's slain, and by 
Achilles. 

Ajarc. If it be so, yet bragless let'it be; 
Great Hector was a man as good as he. 

.Aga. :March patiently along: let one be sent 
To pray Achilles see us at our tent .. 
If in his death the gods have us befnended, 
Great Troy is ours, and our sharp wars are en~ed. 

E.ceunt, marchlng. ,. 
&ene X.-.A.rwt'Mr part of the Plains. 

Enter ..Eneas and TroJans.· 
JEne. Stand, ho ! yet are we masters of the 

field: 
Never go home; here starve we out the night. 

Ente1' Tr(filus. 
Tr·o. Hector is slain. 
.An Hector ! the gods forbid ! 
Tro'. He's dead; o.nd at the murderer's horse's 

tail, 
In beastly sort, dragg'd through the shameful 

£eld. 
Fro"wn on, yon heavens, effoot your rage with 

speed! 
Sit, gods, upon your thrones, and smile o.t Troy! 
I sa'l1.at once let your brref plagues be mercy, 
An linger not Gur sure destructions ou ! 

A!Jn.e. My lord, you do discomfort all the host. 
Tro. You understand me not that tell me so: 

I do not spea.k of flight, of feo.r, of death, 
But dare all imminence that gods and men 
Address their dangers in. Hector is gone: 
Who shall ti!ll Priam so, or Hecuba? 
Let him that will a screech-owl aye be call'd, 
Go in to Troy, and say there, Hector's dead: 
There is a word will Priam turn to stone ; 
:Make wells and Niobes of the mo.ids and wives, 
Cold statues of the youth, and, in a word, 
Scare Troy out of itself. But, march away: 
Hector is dead; there is no more to say. 
Stay yet. You vile abominable ten~s, . 
Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian pla.ms, 
Let Titan rise as early as he dare. 
I '11 through and through you ! o.nd, thou great· 

sized coward, · 
No spo.ce of ea.rt.h shall sunder our two hates : 
I '11 haunt tbee like a wicked conscience still, 
'!'hat mouldeth goblins swift ll.S frenzy's thoughts. 
Strike a free march to Troy ! With comfort go : 
Hope of revenge shall hide our inward woe .. 

B.xeunt ..Eneas and TroJan.s. 

As TroiZu.s W. going ll'll-t, enter .from tlu! other 
si<U!, Pandaf"US. 

Pan. But heo:r you, hear you ! 
Tro. Hence, broker-lackey! ignomy and shan:'e 

Pursue thy life, and live aye with thy n9:me. E:r>t. 
Pan. A goodly medicine for !DY achmg bones ! 

0 world ! world ! world ! thus ts the poor agent 
despised! 0 traitors and bawds, how. earnestly 
are you set a.-work, and how ill reqmted! why 
shon'Id our endeavour be so loved and the per
formance so loathed? what verse for itP what 
instance for it ? Let me see : 

F111l merrily th.6 humble-bee doth sing, 
Till he hath lost hi.< honey and his sting; 
And be-ing once subdued in armed tail, 
Sweet honey and sweet notes together fail. 

Good traders in the flesh, set this in your painted 
cloths. 
As many as be h<lre of Pa·ndar's haU, 
Your eyes, half out, weep out at Pand.ar's fall; 
Or if you cannot 1ceep, yet gwe some groans, 
Thou.gh not for me, yet far yo-ur achmg bones. 
Breth,·e~~ and sisters of the hold-door trade, 
Some ttco months hence my will shall here be 

made: , . 
It should be n<:>w, but that my fear \S tlu~, 
Some galled. goose of Winchester toould htss: 
Till the-n I'll sweat and $eelc about fa; ea,;es, 
.And at that time bequeathe you my d•seo..se~.rit, 
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CORIOLANUS. 

Act I. 

Beene I.-11om~. .J. Strut. 

Enter a compa11y of mutinous Citizens, ~L-ith. 
sta~:es, clubs and other u:eapons. 

1 Cit. Before we proceed any further, hear me 
speak. 

.All. Speak, speak. 
1 Cit. You are aJ.l resolved rather to die than 

to fallli.sh? 
Alt. Resolved,' resolved. 
1 Cit. First, you know Ca.ius :Marciue is chief 

enemy to the people. 
All. We know 't, we know 't. 
1 Cit. Let us kill him, and we '11 have corn at 

our own price. Is 't a verdict ? 
All. No more tallring on 't; let it be done: awa.y, 

&way! 
2 Cit. One word, good citizens. 
1 Cit. We a.re a.ccounted poor citizens, the patri

cia us good. \\'bat authority surfeits on would 
relieve us : if they would yield us but the super
ftoity, while it 11·ere wholesome, we might guess 
they relieved us hu.maoely; but theytbiok we are· 
too dea.r: the leanness that a.l!licts us, the object 
of our misery, is as an inventory to particularize 
their abundance; our suJJemoce is a. gain to them. 
Let us revenge this with our pikes, ere we become 
rakl's : for the gods know I speak this iu hWlger 
for bread, not in thirst for vengeance. 

2 Cit. Would you proceed especially against 
C ai us :llarcius ? 

All. Against him first: he's a. very dog to the 
commonalty. · 

• 2 Cit. Consider you what services he baa done 
for his country? 

1 Cit. Very well; and could be content to give 
him good report for 't, bot that he pays hi.mself 
with beinf'l' proud. 

2 Cit. Kay, but speak not maliciously. 
1 c.t. I e&y UUUl you, what he hath done 

famously, he did it to that end : though soft
consci~oced men can be content to say it waa for 
his country, he did it to please his mother, and 
to be partly proud ; which he is, even to the 
&ltitude of his virtue. 

2 Cit. What he cannot help in his nature, you 
aceount a. vice in him. You must in no wa.y say 
be is covetous. 

1 Cit. If I must not, I need not be ba.rren of 
accusations; he hath faults, with ~orplus, to tire 
in repetition. {Shouts tL·ithin.] What shoot& are 
theSt' ? The other aide o' the city is ri.;en : why 
etay we pr-J.ting here? to the Capitol! 

All. C<>me, come. 
1 Oil. Soft ! who COmt.i here? 

Enter lllenenius Agrippa. . 
2 Cit. Worthy MeneniusAgrippa; one that hath 

a.lwavs loved the people. · 
1 Cit. He's one honest enough: would. all the 

rest were so ! 
Men. Wha.t work's, my countrymen, iu hand P 

where go yon 
With bats a.nd clubs? The matter P speak, I pra.y 

you. , 
1 Cit. Our business is not unknown to the senate i 

they have had inkling this fortnight wha.twe intena 
to do, which now we'll show 'em in deeds. They 
sa.y poor suitors have strong brea.ths: they sha.J.l 
lmowwe have strong arms too. 

lllen. Why, ma.sters, my good friends, mine 
honest neighbours, 

Will you undo yourselves ? 
1 Cit. We cannot, sir, we a.re undone alrea.dy. 
Men. I tell you, friends, most cha.rita.ble cars 

Ha.ve the patricians of you. For your wa.nts1• · 
Your suJJering in this dearth, you may a.s well 
Strike at the heaven with your staves as lift them 
Against the Roman state, whose course will on 
The way it takes, cra.clting ten thousand curbs 
Of more strong link asunder than ca.n ever 
Appear in your impediment. For the deart}.t, 
The gods, not the patricia.ne, make it, and 
Your knees to them1 not arms, must help. Alack,, 
Yon are tra.nsporte<l by calamity 
Thither where more a.ttends you, a.nd yon slander 
Thehelmso' the state, who care foryoulikefa.thers, 
When you curse them as enemies. 

1 Cit. Care for us! True, indeed! They ne'er 
cared for us yet :. suffer us to famish, and their 
store-houses crammed with grain; make edicts 
for usury, to support usurers; repeal dally any 
wholesome act established aga.inst the rich, and 
provide more piercing statutes daily, to chain 
up and restrain the poor, If the wars ea.t us 
not up, they will; a.nd there 'a all the love they 
bear Dll. 

Men. Either you must L 
Confess yourselves wondrous malicious, 
Or be a.ccuaed of folly. I shall tell you 
A pretty tale: it ma.y be you have heard it; · 
But, since it serves .my purpose, I will venture 
To stale 't a little more. • 

1 Cit. Well, I '11 hear it; sir: yet you most not 
think to fob off our disgmce with a. tale : but, 
&n 't please yon, deliver. 

llltm. There was a time when a.ll the. body's 
members 

Rebell' d against the belly, thus accused it: 
'fbat onlv like a. gulf it did remain 
I' the midst o' the body, idle and una.ctive, 
Still cupboarding the viand, never bearing 
Like labour with the rest, where the other instru

ments 
Did see and hear, devise, instruct, w&lk, feel, 
And, mutually participate, did minister 
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Unto the appetite and affection common 
Of the whole body. The belly answer'd-

1 Cit. Well, sir, what answer made the belly P · 
Men. Sir, I shall tell yon. With a kind of smile, 

Which ne'er came from the lungs, but e•·en thus
.For,look yon; I may make the belly smile 
As well as speak-it ta.w1tingly replied 
To the discontented members, the mutinous parts 

· That envied his :receipt; even so most fitly 
As you malign our senators for that 
They are not such as you. · 

1 Cit. Your belly's answer? Wha.t! 
The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye, 
The counsellor heart, the arm our "Soldier, 
(}ur steed the le~;, the tongue our trumpeter, 
With other muruments and petty helps, 
In this our fabric, if that they-

Men.. What then ? 
Fore me, this fellow speaks! What then? what 

then? 
1 Cit. Should by the cormorant belly be re

. strain'd, 
Who is the sink o' the body,-

Mm. · ' Well, what then? 
1 Cit. The former agents, if they did complain, 

What could the belly answer ? 
·Men.. . I will tell you ; 

If you '11 bestow a small-of what you h[!.ve little
Patience awhile, you 'st hear the belly's &nswer. 

1 Cit. Ye 're long about it. 
Men.. Note me this, good friend; 

Your most grave belly was deliberate, 
Not rash like his accusers, &nd thus a.nswer'd: 
True is it, my incorpomte friends, quoth he, 
That I receive the general food &t first, 
Which you do live upon;. &nd fit it is, 
BeCILnse I am the store·house and the shop 
Of the whole body: but, if you do remember, 
I send it through the rivers of your blood, 
Even to the court, the heart, to the seat o' the 

brain; 
. And, through the cranks and offices of man, 
The strongest nerves and small inferior veins 
From me receive that natural competency 
Whereby they live: &nd though that &II at once,
You, my good friends,-this says the belly, ma.rk 

me-
l Cit. Ay, sir; well, well. 
Men. Though all at once cannot 

See what I do deliver out to each, 
Yet I can make my audit up, that all 
From me do back receive the flour of all, 
.And leave me but the bmn. Wha.t say you to 't ? 

1 Cit. It was a.n answer : how apply you this ? 
Men.. The senators of Rome are this good belly, 

.And you the mutinous members; for examine 
Their counsels a.nd their cares, digest things 

rightly . 
Touching the weal o' the common, you sha.ll find 
No public benefit which you receive 
'But it proceeds or comes from them to you 
And no way from yourselves. What do you think, 
Yon, the great toe of this assembly ? 

1 Cit. I the great toe ! why the great toe? 
Men.. For that, being one o' the lowest, basest, 

poorest, 
(}f this most wise rebellion, thou go'st foremost: 
Thou rascal, that art worst in blood to run, 
Lead'st first to win some vant&~. 

But make you ready your stiff bats and clubs: 
Rome and her rats are at the point of battle; 
The one sitle must have bale. 

Enter Caius Marcius. 

Hail, noble !lfarcins 
Mal'. Thanks. What's the matter, yon dissen 

tious rogues, 
Tha.t, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion, 
Make yourselves scabs? 

1 Cit. We have ever your good word. 
Mar. He that will give good words to thee wil 

flatter 
Beneath abhorring. What would you have, yo1 

curs, 
That like nor peace nor war? the one affrights yon 
The other makes you proud. He that trusts to you 
Where he should find you lions, finds you bares; 
Where foxes, geese: you are no surer, no, 
Than is the coal of fire upon the ice, 
Or hailstone in the sun. Your virtue is 
To make him worthy whose offence subdues him 
.And curse that justice did it. Who deserve1 

greatness 
Deserves your bate ; and your affections are 
A sick man's appetite, who desires most that 
Which would increase his evil. He that depend1 
Upon your favours swims with fins of lead 
.And hews down oaks with rushes. Hang ye 

Trust ye? 
With every minute you do chan~ a mind, 
And call him noble that was now your bate, 
Him vile that was your garland. What's tht 

matter, 
That in these several places of the city 
You cry against the noble senate, who, 
Under the gods, keep you in &we, which else 
Would feed on one another? What's theil 

seeldng? 
Men. For corn at their own rates; whereof. 

they say, 
The city is well stored . 

Mar. Hang 'em! They say ! 
They 'II sit by the fire, and presume to know 
What's done i' the Capitol; who's like to rise, 
Who thrives and who declines; side factions, ano 

give out 
Conjectural m&rriages ; making parties strong 
And feebling such as stand not in their liking 
Below their cobbled shoes. They say there '1 

grain enough ! 
Would the nobility lay aside their ruth, 
And let me use my sword, I 'ld make a quarry 
With thousands of these quarter'd slaves, as high 
As I could pick my lance. 

Men.. Nay, these are almost thoroughly per-
suaded; 

For thongh abundantly they lack discretion, 
Yetare they passing cowardly. But, I beseech yotl1 
What says the other troop? 

Mar. They are dissolved: hang ·~m! 
They said they were an·hungry; sigh'd fortb 

pro\'erbs, 
That hunger broke stone walls, that dogs must eat, 
That meat wag made for mouths, that the gods 

sent not 
Corn for the rich men only: with these shreus 
They vented their complainings; which being 

answer'il, 
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And a petition granted them, a strange one
To break the heart of gencl'osity, 
And make bold power look pale-they threw their 

caps 
As they would hang them on \,he horns o' the moon, 
bhoutiug their emulation. 
. :Mea. What iJil granted them P 

Mnr. Fi~e tribunes to defend their vulgar 
wisdoms, 

Of their own choice: one 'a Junius Brutus, 
Sicinius Velutus, and I know not--:-'Sdeath! 
The rabble should ha,·e first unroof'd the city, 
Ere so prevail'd with me: it will in time 
\\in upon power and throw forth great~r themes 
For insurrection's arguing. . 

Men. This iJil strange. 
liar. Go, get you home, you fragments! 

Enter a Messe11ger, hastily. 
Mes. Where 's Cains Marcius? 
Mar. Here: what's the matter? 
J,[es, The news is, sir, the V olsces are in arms. 
Mar. I am glad on 't: then we shall ha' moons 

to vent 
Onr musty superfluity. See,• our beat eluers. 
Enter Comini1<.<, TituiJ La•·tius and ofher Sen

ators; Junius Brut-us and Sicinius Velutu8. 
1 Sen. Marcius, 'tis true that you have 'lately 

t..l.:t us; 
The V olsoos are in arms. 

Ma•·. They have a leader, 
Tulltts Aufiuius, that will put you to 't. 
I sin in envying his nobility, 

· And were I any thing but what I am, 
I would wish me only be. 

Com. You have fought together r 
Jlar. Were half to half the world by the ears 

and he 
Upon 1lly party, I 'ld revolt, to make 
Ouly my wars with him : he is a lion 
'l'Lat I am proud to hunt. 

1 Sen. Then, worthy l\fareius, 
Atteud upon Cominius to the~e wars. 

Cmn. It is your former promise. 
lJ.ar, Sir, it is; 

An•.! I am con"tant. Titus Lartius, thou 
:-;J,alt see me once more strike at Tullus' face. 
What, art thou stiff ? stan.:!' st out ? 

'l'il. No, Cains Marcius; 
I 'lllean upon one crutch and fight with t' other 
El'f· 8tay behind this business. 

.Me11, 0, true-bred I 
1 Sm. Your company to the Capitol; where, 

I know, 
Our !ITeutest frienus attend us. 

Tit. [To Com. J Lead you on. 
['I'o Mar.] :F'ullow Cominius; we must follow you; 
ll.i~ht worthy you priority. 

('om. Noble l\farcius! 
1 Seu. [To fl,e Cilizen8,] Heuce to your homes; 

Le gone! 
M~r. Nay, l~t them fnllow: 

The Vol~ces have much com; take thE>se rats 
thither 

To gnaw their garn(•rs. "~orshiJ,ful rnutiuers, 
Your Yalour puts \\ell forth: pray, fullow. 

Citizens >len/ away. .Ecr·f"'mt all Lut 
Sicinius and BJ•tdus. 

Sic, Was erer man oo proud as is this Marcius? 

Bru. He has no equal. 
.Sic. When we were chosen tribunes for the> 

people,-
Bru. Mark'd you his lips and eyes? 
Sic. Nay, but his taunts. 
B1-u. Being moved, he will not spare to gird 

the gods. 
Sic. Bemock the modest moon. 
Bru. The present wars devour him ! he is gro,.,n 

Too proud to be so valiant. 
Sic. Such a. nature, 

Tickled with good Stlccess, disdains the shadow 
Which he treads on at noon : but I do wonder 
His in~olence can brook to be commanded 
Under Cominius. 

B"U, Fame, at the which he aims, 
In whom already he's well graced, can not 
Better be held nor more attain'd than by 
A place below the first: for what miscarries 
Shall be the general's fault, though he perform 
To the utmost of a man, and giddy censure 
Will then cry out of Marcius, 0, if he 
Had bome the b1tsiness ! 

Sic.· Besides, if things go well, 
Opinion that so sticks on Marcius shall . . 
Of his demerits rob Cominius. 

Bru. Come: · 
Hal£ all Cominius' honours are to Marcius, 
Though l\Iarcius earn' d them not, and all his fu.ults 
To Marcius shall be hon.ours, though indeed 
In aught he merit not. 

Sic. Let 's hence and hear 
How the dispatch is made, and in what fashion, 
More than bia singularity, he goes . 
Upon this present action. 

BNf. Let 'a along. Exeunt; 

Scene IL-Oorioli, The Senate-House. 

Enter Tullus Aufidius with Senators of Oorioli. 

1 Sen. So,.your opinion is, Aufidius, 
That they of Rome are enter'd in our counsels 
.And know how we proceed. 

Auf. . • Is it not yours? 
What ever have been thought on in this state, 
That could be brought to bodily act ere Rome 
Had circumvention? 'Tis not four ·days gone 
Since I heard thence; these are the words: Itbink 
I have the letter here ; yes, here it i.ll. [Reads. 
'l'hey have press'd a power, but it i.snot known 
Whether for east or west; the dearth is great; 
'I' he people mutinous ; and itl is rumou1·' d, 
Cominius, Marcius your old enemy, 
Who is of Rome WOl'Re hated than of you, 
.And Titus Lartius, a most valiant Roman, 
These three lead on this preparation 
ll'hither 'tis bent: most likely 'tis for you 1 
Comider of it. 

I Ben. Our army's in the field: 
We never yet maue doubt but Rome was reauy 
To answer us. 

Auf. Nor did you think it folly 
To keep your great protences veil'd till when 
They nceus must show themselves; which in the 

hatching, 
It seem'd, appeur'd to Rome. By the discovery 
We shall be shorten'd in our aim, which was 
To take in mu.ny towns er~ almost Rome 
Should know we were afoot. 
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Unto the appetite and affection common 
Of the whole body. The belly a.nswer'd-

1 Cit. Well, sir, what answer made the belly P · 
Men. Sir, !shall tell yon. With a kind of smile, 

Which ne'er came from the lungs, but even thus
.For, look you; I may make the belly smile 
As well as speak-it tauntingly replied 
To the discontented members, the mutinous parts 

· ·That envied his receipt; even so moat fitly 
As you malign our senators for that 
They are not such as you. 

1 Cit. Your belly's answer? What! 
The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye, 
The counsellor heart, the arm our-soldier, 
()ur steed the lei!', the tongue our trumpeter, 
With other muruments and petty helps, 
In this our fabric, if that they-

Men. · What then ? 
Fore me, this fellow speaks! What then? what 

then? 
1 Cit. Should by the cormorant belly be re· 

' stra.in'd, 
Who is the sink o' the body,-· 

Men. · ' Well, what then P 
1 Cit. The former agents, if they did complain, 

What could the belly answer ? 
·Men, . I will tell you ; 

If yon '11 bestow a small-of what von have little
Patience awhile, you 'st hear the belly's answer. 

1 Cit. Ye 're long about it. 
Men. Note me this, good friend; 

Your most grave belly was deliberate, 
Not rash like his accusers, and thus answer'd: 
True is it, my incorporate friends, quoth he, 
That I receive the general food at first, · 
Which you do live upon;. and fit it is, 
Because I am the store-house and the shop 
()f the whole body: but, if you do remember, 
I send it through the rivers of your blood, 
Even to the court, the heart, to the seat o' the 

hra.in; 
And, through the cranks and offices of man, 
The strongest nerves and small inferior veins 
From me receive that natural competency 
Whereby they live: and though that all at once,
You, my good friends, -this says the belly, mark 

me,-
1 Cit. Ay, sir; well, well. 
Men. Though alla.t once cannot 

See what I do deliver out to each, 
Yet I can make my audit up, that all 
From me do back receive the flour of all, 
And leave me but the bran. What say you to 't P 

1 Oit. It was an answer : how apply you this P 
Men. The senators of Rome are this good belly, 

And yon the mutinous members; for examine 
Their counsels and their cares, digest things 

rightly 
Touching the weal o' the common, yon sha.ll find 
No public benefit which you receive 
'But it proceeds or comes from them to von 
And no way from yourselves. What do you think, 
Yon, the great toe of this assembly ? 

1 Cit. I the great toe ! why the great toe ? 
Men. For that, being one o' the lowest, basest, 

poorest, 
Of this most wise rebellion, thou go'st foremost: 
Thou ra.scal, that art worst in blood to run, 
Lead' at first to win some vantage. 

But make yon ready your stiff bats and clubs: 
Rome and her rats are at the point of battle; 
The one side must have bale. 

Enter Caius Jlarcius. 

Hail, noble lllarcius! 
Mal'. Thanks. What's the matter, yon dissen· 

tious rogues, 
That, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion, 
Make yourselves scabs ? 

1 Cit. We have ever your good word. 
Mar. He that will give good words to thee will 

flatter 
Beneath abhorring. What would you have, you 

CUTS, 
That like nor peace nor war? the one aft' rights you, 
The other makes you proud. He that trusts to you, 
Where he should find you lions, finda you hares ; 
Where foxes, geese : yon are no surer, no, 
Than is the coal of fire upon the ice, 
Or hailstone in the sun. Your virtue is 
To make him worthy whose offence subdues him 
And curse that justice did it. Who deserves 

greatness 
Deserves your hate ; and your affections are 
A sick man's appetite, who desires most that 
Which would increase his evil. He that depends 
Upon your favours swims with fins of lead 
And hews down oaks with rushes. Hang ye ! 

Trust ye? 
With every minute you do change a. mind, 
And call him noble that was now yonr hate, 
Him vile that was your garland. '\'\nat's the 

matter, 
That in these several places of the city 
You cry against the noble senate, who, 
Under the gods, keep you in awe, which else 
Would feed on one another ? What's their 

seeking P 
Men. For corn at their own rates; whereof, 

they say, 
The city is well stored. 

Mar. Hang 'em ! They say! 
They 'II sit by the fire, and presume to know 
Wbat 's done i' the Capitol; who's like to rise, 
Who thrives and who declines; side factions, and 

give out 
Conjectural marriages; making parties strong 
And feebling such as stand not in their liking 
Below their cobbled shoes. They say there's 

grain enough! 
Would the nobility lay aside their ruth, 
And let me use my sword, I 'ld make a quarry 
With thousands of these quarter'd slaves, as high 
As I could pick my lance. 

Men. Nay, these are almost thoroughly per-
suaded; · 

For though abundantly they lack discretion, 
Yet are they passing cowardly. But, I beseech you, 
What says the oth~r troop? 

Mar. They are dissolved: hang 'em! 
They said they were an-hungry; sigh'd forth 

pro'l'erbs, 
That hun get broke stoue walls, that dogs must eat, 
That meat was made for mouths, that the gods 

sent not 
Corn for the rich men only: with these shreds 
They vented their compla.inings; which bo;·ing 

a.nswer'd, · 
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And a petitirJn granted them, a strange one
To break the heart of genei'O>ity, 
And make bold power look 118.1e-they threw their 

caps 
As they would hang them on 10he horns o' the moon, 
fiho11ting their emulation. 

Men. What i.s granted them P 
Mar. Five tribunes to defend their vulgar 

wisdoms, 
Of their own choice: one's JunillS Brutus, 
Sicinius Velutu$, and I know not-:-'l:;death! 
The mbble should ha•·e first unroof'd the city, 
Ere so preva.il'd with me: it will in time . 
Win upon power and throw forth greater themes 
For in•urrection's arguing. . 

Men. This is strange. 
Mar. Go, get you home, you fragmenta! 

Enter a Messenger, hastily. 
Mes. Where 's Cains Marciu.s? 
Mar. . Here: what's the matter? 
Meg, The news is, sir, theY olsoes are in arms. 
Mar. I am glad on 't: then we shall ha' moons 

to vent 
Oor musty superfiuity. See,•ou.r bl!st elders. 
Enter Cornini•u, Titu;, Lartius aoo other Sen

ators; Ju.nit£11 Brutus and Sicinius Velutu&. 
1 Sen. :h!arciue, 'tis true that yon have 1ately 

t.)ld us; 
The Y olsces are in arms. 

Mar. They have a lea.der, 
Tullus Anfidius, th:J.t will put you to 't. 
I sin in envying his nobility, 

• And were I any thing but ~-hat I am, 
I would wioh me only he. 

Co111. You have fought togetherf 
Mar. Were half to half the world by the ears 

and he 
Upon my party, I 'ld revolt, to make 
Ouly my wars with him : he is a lion 
That I am proud to hunt. 

1 Sen. Then, worthy Maroins, 
Attend upon CominiUll to the•e wars. 

Com. It is your former promise. 
.MQr, Sir, it is; 

And I am oon•tant. Titus Lartius, thou 
8h3lt seem~ once more strike at Tullns' face. 
What, art thou stiff ? stand' st ont? 

Til, No, Ca.ius Maroins; 
I 'II lean upon one crut<!h and fight with t' other 
Ere stay l!ehind this business. 

Me11. 0, true-bred! 
1 Sm. Y ou.r company to the Capitol; where, 

I know, 
Our gl't'Ut('st friends attend us. 

Til. [7'o ('(»'ft.) LeW. you ou. 
rro Jiar.] FollowCominiW>; we must follow you; 
:W~tht 111'orthy you priority. 

Corn. Noble 1liareius! 
1 Seu. [To flte Citi:ens.] Hence to your homes; 

Le g~one! 
Mar. Nay, let them follow: 

The Y ol•ees bave mutb com; take these rata 
thither 

To gnaw their gsrnt>l"ii, Worshlpful mutiners, 
Your n.lour pnts well forth : pr-.ty, follow. 

Cittzell$ •feul away. E:rPtJnt all Lut 
8iciniuB artd Bnttus. 

Sic. Was en•r man I;() proud a;; is this Marcius? 

B1·u. He has no equal. 
.Sic, When we were chosen tribunes for the 

people,-
Bm. Mark'd you his lips and eyes? 
Sic. Nay, but his taunts. 
l:il'U. Being moved, he will not spare to gird 

the gods. 
Sic. Bemook the modest moon. 
Bru. The present wars devour him! he i.s grown. 

Too proud to be so ,·alia.nt. 
Sic. Such a nature, 

Tickled with good suooees, disdains the shadow 
Which he treads on at noon : but I do wonder 
His insolence can brook to be commanded 
Under Cominius. . 

B"''l>. Fame, at the which he aims, 
In whom alreaily he's well graced, can not 
Better be held nor more a.ttaiu'd than by . 
A. place below the first: for what mieca.rries 
Shall be the general's fault, though he perform 
To the utmost of a man, and giddy censure 
Will then cry out of :h!arcins, 0, if he 
Had bor'IUI the busine# ! 

Sic. · Besides, if things go well. 
Opinion that so sticks ou Marcins shall . . 
Of his demerits rob Cominins. 

Bru. Come: ' 
Half all Comiuiua' honon111 are to Marcius, 
Though Ma.reius earn'.d them not, and all his faults 
To :Marcius shall be hon.ours, though indeed 
In aught he merit not. 

Sic. Let 'a hence and hee.r 
How the ~atch is made, and in what fa.shlon, 
More than his singularity, he goes . 
Upon this present a<ltion. 

Bnt· Let's along. E:!!evmt; 

&et~~~ II.-Coricli. ·TM Sena,U,.House. 
Enter Tv.llus .A.ujidius with Senatora of Cori.oli. 
1 Sen. So,' your opinion is, Aufidins, 

·That they of Rome are enter'd in our counsela 
And know how we proceed. 

.A. uf. . • Is it not yours P 
What ever have bl!en thought on in this state, 
That could be brought to bodily act ere Rome 
Ha.d circumvention? 'Tis not four ·days gone 
Since I heard thence; these are the words: Ithink 
I have the letter here; yes, here it is. (Reads. 
They have press' d. a power, but it iuwt kn01m 
Whethe•· for east or west; the dearth ill great; 
The people mutirn>tu; and tis romour'd, 
Cominius, Marcius your old enemy, 
ll7to is of Rome worse hated than of you, 
.A.oo Tittu Lartit£11, a most valiant BOman, 
These three lead on this pr1'paration 
ll'hither 'tis bent: n&06t likely 'tis for you: 
Consider of it. 

1 Sen. Ou.r army's in the field: 
We never yet made doubt but Rome was ready 
To an&wer us. • 

Auf. Nor did yon think it folly 
To keep your great proto>n.cea veil'd till when 
They needs must show themselves; which in the 

hawhing, · 
It seem'd, appear'd to Rome. By the discovery 
We shall be shorten'd in our aim, ~·hich wu 
To take in many town& ere altrl()jjt Rome 
Should know we were a.foat. , 
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2 Sen. Noble Aufidius, 
'Ta.ke your commission ; hie you to your bands : 
Let us alone to guard Corioli : 
If they set down before, 's, for the remove 
Bring up your army; but, I think, you 'II find 
They've not prepared for us. 

.tbf. 0, doubt not that; 
I speak from certainties. Nay, more, 
Some parcels of their power are forth already, 
And only hitherward. I leave your honours. 
If we and Ca.ius Marcius chance to meet 
'Tis sworn between us we shall eYer strike 
Till one can do no more. 

.All. The gods assist you ! 

.Auf, And keep your honours safe ! 
l Sm. Farewell. 
2 Se-n. Farewell. 
.All. Farewell. E:x:eu-nt. 

&ene IIL-RO'T!Ul. ..4. RolYm in Marcius' House. 
Enter Volumnia and Virgilia, mother and 1oij'e 

to .ll!areius: they set them d~Mn on ttro low 
· stools, and sew. 

Vol. I pray you, daughter, sing; or express 
)'Ourself in a. more comfortable sort : if my son 
were my husband, I should freelier rejoice in that 
absence wherein he won honour than in the eq1· 
bracement~ of his bed whel;l! he would show most 
love. When yet he was but tender-bodied and 
the only son of my womb, when youth with 
comeliness plucked all ga.ze his wa.y, when for a 
<la.y of kings' entreaties a mother should not sell 
him a.n hour from her beholding, I, considering 
how honoUl' would become such a. person, that it 
>va.s no better than picture-like to hang by the 
wall, if renown made it not stir, was pleased to 
let him seek danger where he was like to find 
fame. To a. cruel wa.r I sent him; from whence 
he returned, his brows bound with oak. I tell 
thee, daughter, I sprang not more in joy at first 
hearing he was a man-child than now in first see· 
ing he had proved himself a man. 

Vir. But had he died in the business, madam; 
how then? · 

Vo!. Then his good report should have been 
my son; I therein would have found issue. Hear 
me profess sincerely: had I a dozen sons, each in 
my love alike ~d none less dear than thine and 
my good Ma.rcius, I had rather had eleven die 
nobly for their country tha.n one voluptuously 
wrfeit out of action. 

Enter a Gentlewoman. 
Gelh Madam, the Lady Valeria is come to visit 

you. 
Vir. Beseech you, give me leave to retire myself. 
Vol. Indeed, you shall not. 

Methiuks I hear hit.her your husband's drum; 
See him pluck Antidins down by the bah· ; 
As children from a bea.r, the Volsees shunning 

him: 
Methinks I see him stamp thus, and call thus : 
Come .m, you cowards! you tvere 90t in fear, 
Tho«gh you v·ere bCYMt in Rome: his bloody brow 
With his mail'd hand then wiping, forth be goes, 
Like to a harvest-man that's task'd to mow 
Or all or lose his hire. 

Vir. His bloody brow! 0 Jupiter, no blood! 

Vo!. A way, you fool ! it more becomes a man 
Than gilt his trophy : the breasts of Hecuba, 
When she did suckle Hector, look'd not lorelier 
Than Hector's forehead when it spit forth blood 
At Grecian sword, contemning. 'fell Valeria 
We are lit to bid her welcome. · 

Exit Gentleu·oman. 
Vir. Heavens bless my lord from fell Anfiilius! 
Vol. He'll beat Aufidius' bead below his knee 

And tread upon his neck. 

Enter Valeria with an Usher and a Gentleu:oman. 

Val. lfy ladies both, good day to you • 
Vol. Sweet madam . 
Vir. I am glad to see your ladyship. 
Val. How do you both? you are manifest 

house-keepers . 
What are you sewing here ? A fine spot, in good 

faith. · 
How does TOUT little eon? 

Vir. I thimk your ladyship; well, good madam. 
Vol. He had rather see the swords, a.nd bear a 

dt'tlm, than look upon his schoolmaster. 
Val. 0' my word, the father's sou: I'll swear, 

'tis a. Tery pretty boy. o· my troth, I looked 
upon him o' Wednesday half an hour together: 
has such a. confirmed countenance. I saw him 
run after a gilded butterfly ; and when he caught 
it, be let it go a.ga.in ; and after it aga.in ; and 
over and over he comes, and up again ; catohed it 
aga.in; or -.hether his fall enraged him, or how 
'twas, be did so set his teeth and tear it: 0, I 
warrant, how be mammocked it! 

'Vol. One on's father's moods. 
Val. Indeed, Ia, 'tis a. noble child. 
lir. A crack, ma.dam. 
Val. Come, la.y aside your stitchery i ,I must 

ha.ve you play the idle huswife with me tnis after-
noon. ' 

Vir. No, good madam; I will not out of doors. 
T'al. Not out of doors! · 
Vol. She sha.ll, she shall. 
Vi1·. IndPed, no1 by your patience; I '11 not 

over the threshol!l till my lord return from the 
wars. 

Val. Fie, you confine yourself most unreason
ably: come, you must go visit the goou lady tb~~ot 
lies in. 

Vir. I will wish hel' speedy strength. and visit 
beT with my prayers; but I cannot go thither. 

Vol. Why, I pray you? 
T'ir. 'Tis not to saNe labour, nor that I want 

love. 
ral. You would be another Penelope: yet, 

they say, all the yarn she , spun in Ulysses' 
absence did but fill Ithaca. full of moths. Come; 
I would your cambric were sensible as your finger, 
that you might leave pricking it for pity. Come, 
you shall go with us. 

T'i1·. No, good ma.dam, pardon me; indeed, I 
'l'lill not forth. 

VaZ. In truth, ]a, go with me; and I'll tell 
you excellent news of your hnsba.nd. 

Vir. 0, good madam, there can be none yet. 
Val. Verily, I do not jest with you; there 

came news from him last night. 
J'ir. Indeed, madam? 
Val. In Pnrnest, it 's true; I boord a. senator 

speak it. Thus it is: the Volsees have au o.rmy 
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forth; !'~st whom ~ominius the genetal is 
gone, mth one part of our Roman power: your 
lord and Titus Lartiue are set down before their 
city Corioli ; they nothing doubt preva.i.ling and 
to make it brief wars. Tbis is true, on mine 
honour; aud so, I pray, go with ue .• 

Vir. Give me excuse, good m.adam ~ I will obey 
you in every thing hereafter. 

Vol. Let her alone, lady: as she is now, she 
will but di.sea.l!e our better mirth. 

Val. In troth, I tbink she would. Fare you 
well, then. Come, good sweet lady. Prithee, 
Virgilia., turn thy solemoneSI! out o' door, and go 
along with ue. 

Vir. No, at a word, madam; indeed, I must 
not. I wish yon much mirth. 

Val. Well, then, farewelL E;eeunt. 

&tM IV.-Bifore C<Wioli. 
Enter Marfi...s, Titus Lartius, with. drum and 

colotWs, Captain.s ana Soldiers. To them a 
Messenger. 

Mar. Yonder comes news. A wager they have 
mE>t. 

Lar. :My horse to yours, no. • 
Mar. 'Tis.done. 
Lar. • Agreed. 
Mar. Say, has our general met the enemy P 
Mes. Theylieinview; buthavenotspokeasyet. 
Lar. So, the good horse is mine. 
Mar. I'll bu7 him of you. 
Lar. No, I 'II nor sell nor give hun: lend you 

him I will 
For half a hundred years. Summon the town. 

Mar. How far off lie these armies? 
ltles. Within this mile and half. 
Jlar. Tben shall we hear their 'larum, and 

they ours. 
Now, Mars, I prithee, make us quick in work, 
That we with smoking swords may march from 

hence, 
To help our fielded friends ! Come, blow thy 

bla.st. They sound a parley. 
Enter two Senators u:ith. others m the wall•. 

Tullus Aufidius, ia he within your walls? 
1 Sen. Xo,noraman that fears von less than he 

That's lesser than a little. r:orum afar off.j 
Hark ! our drums • 

Are brin!!ing forth our youth. We '11 break our 
walls, 

~t~er than they shall pound ns up: our gates, 
\\ b1eh yet seem shut, we have but pinn'd with 

1'118hes; • 
Tbey '11 opE>n of them!l('lves. [.Alarum afar off.] 

Ha.rk yon, far off ! 
Tbere is Aufidius; list, what work he makes 
Amon¢ your cloven army. -

Mar. . . 0, they al'e at it! 
Lar. Theil' nol&ll be our instruction. Ladders 

b! I 

E11ter the army of the Volllt'eB. 

Mar. Tbey fear11s not, but issue forth their city 
X ow put your shields kfore your heart.e and 

. fight • 
Wub hearts more proof than shields. Advance, 

bra'te Titus: 

They do disdain us much beyond our thoughts, 
W'h.i.ch makes me sweat with wrath. Come on, 

my fellows: ~ 
He that retires, I 'll take him for a. V olsce, 
And he shall feel mine edge. _ 

.Alarum. The .Roman~ are beat back to 
their trenches, 

Re-enter Marcius, cursing. 

Mar. All the contagion ofthe south light on you, 
You. shames of Rome! you herd of-Boils and 

plagues -
Pla.ster you o'"er, that you may be abhorr'd 
Further than seen and one infect another 
Against the wind a mile ! You souls of geese, 
That bear the shapes of men, how ha.ve you run 
From slaves thatapes would beat! Pluto and hell! 
All hurt be bind; backs red, and faces pale 
With flight and agued fear ! Mend and charge 

home, 
Or, by the fires of heaven. I 'llleave the foe 
And make my wars on r,ou: look to 't : come on ; 
H you 'llstand fast, we ll beat them to their wives, 
As they us to our trenche~. 

.Another alarum. The Volsces fly and .Mat·
ci'U8 follows them. to the gates. 

So, now the gates a.re ope: now prove good 
seconds: 

'Tis for the followers fortune widens them, 
Not for the ftiere: mark me, and do the like. 

Enters the gate$. 
1 Sol. Fool-hardiness; not I. 
2 Sol. N" or I. Marci'U8 is shut in. 
1 Sol, See, they haTe shut him in. 

.Alarum continues. 
AU. To the pot, I warrant him. 

Re-enter Titus Larti'U8. 

Lar. What is become of Marcius ? 
.All. · Slain, sir, doubtless. 
! Sol. F ollowibg the ftiers a.t the very heels, 

Wtth them he enters; who, upon the sudden, 
Clapp'd to their gates: he is bimself alone, 
To answer all the city. 

Lar. 0 noble fellow! 
Who sensibly outdares his senseless sword, 
And, when it bows, stands up. Thou art left, 

Ma.rciu.e: 
A carbuncle entire, as big as thou art, 
Were not so rich a jewel. Thou wast a. soldier 
Even to Cato'e wish, not fierce and terrible 
Only in strokes ; but, with tb}J grim looks and 
The thunder-like percussion of thy sounds, 
Thou mailest thine enemies shake, as if the world 
Were feverou.e and did tremble. 

Re-ent.w Marcius, bleeding, assaulted by th.e 
enemy. 

1 Sol. Look, sir. · 
Lar. 0, tis M.arcius ! 

Let's fetch him off, or make remain alike. 
They fight, and all enter the city. 

&eM P'.-Cori.JU. .J. Street. 
Enter certain Romans, with. spoils. 

1 Rom, Tbis will I carry to Rome. 
2 Rom • .A.ud I this, 
3 Rom. A murrain on 't! I took tbis for silver. 

.Alarum continue& still afar off. 
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Ente1· Marci1.s and Titus Lartius 1vith a Trumpet. 
Mar. See here these movers that do prize their 

hours 
At a orack'd drachma! Cu~hions, leaden spoons, 
Irons of a doit, doublets that hangmen would 
Bury with those that wore them; these base sla1•es, 
Ere yet the :6.ght be done, pack np: down vrith 

them! 
And hark, what noise the general makes! To him! 
There is the man of my soul's hate, Aufidius, 

• Piercing our Romans : then, valiant Titus, take 
Convenient numbers to mab good the citr; 
Whilst I, with those that have the spint, will 

haste · 
To help Cominius. 

La1·. Worthy sir, thou bleed'st; 
Thy exercise hath been too violent 
For a second course of fight. 

Mar. Sir, praise me not; 
llfy work bath yet not warm' d me : fare yon well : 
The blood I drop is rather physica.l 
'l'ha.n dangerous to me: to Aufidins thus 
I will appear, and fight. 

Lar. . Now the fa.ir goddess, Fortune, 
Fall deep in love with thee ; and her great charms 
Misguide thy opposera' swords! Bold gentleman, 
Prosperity be thy page ! 

Mar. Thy friend no less 
Than those she placeth highest ! So, farewell. 

Lar. Thou worthiest Marcins!-
Go sound thy trumpet in the market-place; 
Call thither all the officers o' the town, 
Where they shall know our mind : away ! 

Exewnt. 

Scene VL--Near the Oamp ~~ Oomillius. 
Enter Oominius, o.s it 1vere in retire, with 

. . Soldiers. . 
Com. Breathe yon, my friends : well fought : 

we are come off 
·Like Romans, neither foolish in our stands, 
Nor cowardly in retire : belie1·e me, sirs, 
We shall be charged again. Whiles we have st.ruck, 
By interims and conveying gusts we have hea.rd 
The charges of our friends. 'l'he Roman gods 
Lead their successes as we wish our own, 
That both our powers, with smiling fronts en

countering, 
May give you thankful sacrifice! 

Enter a Messenger. 
Thy news? 

Mes. The citizens of Corioli have issued, 
And given to Lartins and to :Marcius battle: 
I saw our party to their trenches driven, 
And then I came away. 

Com. Though thou speakest truth 
Methinks thou speak'st not well. How long is 't 

since P 
Mes. Above an hour, my lord. 
Com. 'Tis not a mile; briefly we heard their 

drums: 
How couldst thou in a mile confound an hour, 
And bring thy news so late ? 

Mes. , , Spies of the Volsces 
Held me in chase, that I was forced to wheel 
Three or four miles about, else hac! I, sir, 
Half an hour since brought my report. 

Com. Who's yonder, 
That does appe:tr as he were flay' d? 0 gods ! 
He has the stamp of Maroius; and I have 
Beforetime seen him thus. 

Mar. [Within.] Come I too late? 
Com. The shepherd knows not tho.nder from a 

tabor 
llfore than I know the sound of Marcins' ton!!'lle 
~rom every meaner man. · 

0 

Enter Marcius . 
Ma1·. Come I to~ late? 
Com. Ay, if yon come not in the blood of othen, 

But mantled in your own. 
Mar. 0, let me clip ye 

In arms as sound as when I woo'd, in heart 
As merry as when our nuptial day was done, 
And tapers bnrn'd to bed ward! 

Com. Flower or warriors, 
How is 't with Titus Lartins? 

Mar. As with a man busied about decrees: 
Condemning some to death, and some to exile • 
Ransoming him, or pitying, threatening the other; 
Holding Corioli in the name of Rome, 
Even like a fawning greyhound in the leash, 
To let him slip at will. 

Com. Where is that slave 
Which toldp1e they had heat you to your trenches? 
Where is he ? call him hither. 

liar. IA>t him alone· 
He did inform the truth: but for our gent le~en, 
The common file-a plague! tribunes for them!
The mouse ne'ershunn'd the cat as they did budge 
From rascals worse than they. 

Com. But how prevail'd yon? 
Mat. Will the time serve to tell? I do n,,t 

think. 
Where is the enemy ? are yon lords o' the field ? 
If not, w by cease yon till yon are so ? 

Com. :Marcius, 
We have at disadvantage fought, and did 
Retire to win our purpose. 

' Ma1·. How lies their battle? know yon on which 
side 

They have placed their men of trust P 
Com. As I guess, Marcius, 

Their bands i' the vaward are the A ntiates, 
Of their best trust; o'er them Anfiilins, 
Their very heart of hope. 

Mar. I do beseech yon, 
By all the battles wherein we have fou!(ht, 
By the blood we have shed tof!ether, by the rows 

• We have made to endure friends, that youuirectly 
Set me against Anfidius and his Antiates; 
And that yon not delay the present, but, 
Fillin.~ the air with swords advanced and uurts, 
We prove this very hour. 

Com.. Though I could wi&h 
Yon wet·e conducted t.o a gentle b:tth 
And balms applied to you, yet dare I never 
Deny your aakinl'(: take your choice of those 
That best can aid your action. 

Mar. Those at·e they 
That most are willin!l'· If any ~uch be hel'j>
As it were sin to donbt-tha.t ),we thi• painting 
Wherein yon see me smeat''d; if any fear 
Lesser his pers•m than an ill re1•nrt; 
If anv think brave dt•ath outweiu:hs bad !if••, 
And that his country's dearer than himself; 
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Let him alone, or so many so minded, 
W a ,.e thU$, to express his disposition, 
And follow :Yarcins. 

Theyallsho~tand u:at·etlreirsu·Mds, take him 
up in their arms, and ca"t up their caps. 

0, me alone! make you a sword of me? 
If the8<1> shows be not outward, which of you 
But is four V ol.sce.s ? none of you but is 
Able to bear against the great Autidius 
A shield a.s hard a.s his. A Ci!rtain number, 
Though tha.nks to a.ll, mus,t I select from all: the 

rest 
Shall bear the busine~~ in some other fight, 
As cause will be obe:v' d. Ple!UK! you to march; 
And four sha.ll quickly draw out my command, 
Which men are best inclined. 

Com. March on, my fellows : 
M.a.t:e good this ostentation, and you shall 
Divide in all with us. E;reunt. 

&ene VII.-TM Gaics of Corioli.. 
Titus Lartius, having set a guard upO'It Corioli, 

goingtcith drum and trumpettou·ard Comini!UI 
and Caius Man:-iu..., entel'8 u:ith. a Lieutenant, 

• other Soldiers, and a Scout. 
Lar. S~, let the ports be guarded: keep your. 

dut1es, 
As I have set them down. If I do send, di."Pllotch 
Those centuries to our aid : the rest will sene 
For a short holding: if we lose the field, 
We cannot keep the town. 

Lieu. Fear not our care, sir. 
Lar. Hence, a.nd shut your gates upon 's. 

Our guider, come; to the Roman camp conduct 
us. E:reunt. 

Scene 17/L-.J. Field of Battle. 
Alarum tU in battle. Enter Marcius and 

AujiJius, at set·eral doors. 
Mar. I 'll fight with none but thee; for I do 

hate thee 
Worse than a. promise· breaker. 

Auf. We h&te alike • 
Not Afric owns a serpent I abhor ' 
Yore than thy fame and envy. Fix thy foot. 
M~r. U.t the tirat bndger die the other's slave 

And the goda doom him after! ' 
A

11
•tf. . If I b, :Yarcins, 

Ho oa me like a bare. 
Mar. Within these three hours Tullus 

Alone I fought in your Corioli walls, ' ' 
A !ld m!'de what work I pleased: 'tis not my blood 
'~herein thou llt:Cst me maek'd; for thy revenge 
Wrench up thy power to the highest. 

Allf, Wert thou the Hector 
That was the whip of your b:ral!'g'd progeny 
'Thou ehoulwt not scape me here. ' 

Here they.fght, and certatn Volsces CO'IM in 
the aid <>! Au.ridiu•. Jia•·cius fights till 
they be dri1·en in breathless. 

OfficioUB, and n.;t \-aliaut, you have shamed lite 
In your condemned I\OConJo. E4·eunt. 

&eM L¥.-Tl1.11 Roman Camp. 
Thu,.;•h. Alarum. A retreat i• sounded. 

Flourtsh. Enter at one dMr, Cr-r"i"ius tri'h 
the Roman.s; at another door, JlarcitU, u:ith 
htf ann tn a uarf. 

· Com. If I should tell thee o'er this thy day' a 
work, · 

Thou 't not belieYe thy deeds : but I '11 report it 
Where senators sha.ll mingle tears with smiles ; 
Where great patricians sha.ll attend and shrug, 
I' the end admire; where ladies sha.ll he frighted, 
And, gladly quaked, hear more; where the dull 

tribunes, 
Tha.t, with the fusty plebeians, ha.tethine honoul'!l 
Shall say a.ga.inst their hearts We thank the gods' 
Ou.r Rome hath. such a soldier. 
Yet camest thou to a morsel of this feast, 
Ha.ving fully dined before. 

Enter Titus Lartius, with his pou:er, from the 
:pur$1Lit. 

Lar. 0 general, 
Here is the steed, we the ca.pa.ril!On : 
Ha.Jst thou beheld-

Mar. Pray now, no more: my mother, 
Who h!U! a charter to extol her blood, 
When she does praise me grieves me. I ha.ve done 
As yon have done; that's what I can; induced 
As you have 'teen ; that's for my country; 
;He that has but effected his good will 
Hath O\'erta' en mine act. 

Com. Yon shall not be 
The grave of your deserving; Rome must know 
The value of her own : 'twere a concealment 
Worse than a theft, no less than a traducement, 
To bide your doings; and to silence that, 
Which, to the spire a.nd top of praises vouch'd, 
W ouldseem but modest: therefore,! beseech yon
In sign of what yon are, not to rewa.rd 
What you ha•·e don&-before our army hear me. 

Mar. I ha.ve some wounds upon me, and they 
smart 

To hear themselves remember' d. 
Com. . . Should they not, 

Well might they fester 'gainst ingratitude, 
And tent themselves with death. Of all the 

horses, 
Whereof we have ta.' en good and good store, ofa.ll 
The treasure in this field achieved and city, • 
We render you the tenth, to be ta.' en forth 
Before the common distribution, at ' 
Your only choice. 

Mar. · I thank yon, general; 
But cannot make my heart consent to take 
A bribe to pay my sword : I do refuse it · 
And stand upon my common part with thOfle 
That ha •·e beheld the doing. l 

A long .t!ourish. They all cry 'Jfarcius ! 
Mardus!' cast ttp t h.eir ca.ps and lames: 
Cominiua and Lat·f.ius stand bare. 

Mar. May these same instruments, which yon 
• profane, . 

Never sound more ! when drums and trumpets 
shall 

I' the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be 
'Made all of false· faced soothing' .• 
\\'hen steel grows soft 11.8 the pa.~te's silk 
Let him be made a. coverture for the wars r ' 
No more, I say! For that I ha're not wa,;;h'd 
lfy nose that bled, orfoil'dsomedebilewretch
Which, without note, here's many else ~ve 

done,-
You shout me forth 
In accla.ma.tioUB hyperbolical; 
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AB if I loved my little should be dieted 
, In pra.ises sauced with lies. 

Com. Too modest are you; 
More cruel to your good report than gratefal 
To us that give you truly: by your patience, 
If 'gainst yourself you be incensed, we '11 put you, 
Like one that means his proper harm, in manacles, 
Then reason sa.fely with you. Therefore, be it 

known, · 
As to us, to all the world, that Caius Ma.rcius 
Wears this war's garland: in token of the which, 
My noble steed, known to the camp, I give him, 
With all his trim belonging; and from this time, 
For what he did before Corioli, call him, 
With all the applause and clamour of the host, 
CAIUS MARCIUS CORIOLANUS! Bear 
The addition nobly ever ! , 

Flouri;;h, Trumpets sound, and. drums. 
.All. Cains Ma.rcius .Coriolanus ! 
Oor. I will go wash; 

.And when my face is fair, you shall perceive 
Whether I blush or no: howbeit, I thank you. 
I mean to stride your steed, and at a.ll times 
To undercrest your good addition 
To the fairness of my power. 

Com. So, to our tent; 
Where, ere we do.repdse us, we will write . 
To Rome of our success. You, Titus La.rtius, 
Must to Corioli back: send us to Rome 
The best, with whom we may articulate, 
For their own good and ours. · 

Lar. I shall, my lord. 
Oo,.. The gods begin to mock me. I, that now 

Refused most princely gifts, a.m bound to beg 
Of my lord general. 

Com. Take 't; 'tis yours. What is 't P 
Cor. I sometime lay here in Corioli 

At a poor man's house; he used me kindly: 
He cried to me ; I saw him prisoner; 
But then Aufidius was within my view, 
And wrath o'erwhelm'd my pity: I request you 
To give my poor host freedom. 

Com. 0, well begg'd! 
Were he the butcher of my son, he should 
Be free as is the wind. Deliver him, Titus. 

Lar. Marcius, his na.me P 
Oor. By Jupiter! forgot. 

I a.m weary ; yea, my memory is tired. 
Have we no '§:ine here·? 

Oom. Go we to our tent: 
The blood upon your visage dries ; 'tis time 
It should be look'd tQ: come. Exeunt. 

Scene X.- The Camp of the Volsces. 

A fto-u1"1:sh. Cornets. Enter' Tull'!ts .Aufidius, 
bloody, with ttvo or three Soldiers. 

.Auf. The town is to.' en! 
1 Sol. 'Twill be delivered back on good condi

tion. 
.Auf. Condition ! 

I would I were a Roman ; for I eannot, 
Being a. Volsce, be that I am. Condition! 
What good condition can a treaty find 
I' the part that is a.t mercy ? Fh•e times, Marcius, 
I have fought with thee ; so often hast thou beat 

me, 
And wouldst do so, I think, should we encounter 
As often as we eat. By the elements, 

If e'er again I meet him beard to beard, 
He's miue, or I am his: mine emulation 
Hath not that honou-r in 't it had; for where 
I thought to crush him in an equal force, 
True sword to sword, I'll potch a.t him some way 
Or wrath or craft may get him. 

1 Sol. He's the devil. 
Auf. Bolder, though not so subtle. My 

valour's poison'd 
With only suffering stain by him; for him 
Sha.ll fty out of itself : nor sleep nor sanctuary, 
Being naked, sick, nor fane nor Capitol, 
The prayers of priests nor times of sacrifice, 
Embarquements all of fury, shall lift up 
Their rotten privilege and custom 'gairurl; 
My hate to Ma.rcins: where I find him, were it 
At home, upon my brother's guard, even there, 
Against the hospitable canon, would I 
Wash my fierce hand in's heart. Go yon t-o the 

city; 
Learn how 'till held; and what they are that must 
Be hostages for Rome. 

1 Sol. Will not you goP 
.Auf. I am attended a.t the cypress grove : I 

pnyyou-
'Tis south the city mills-bring me word thither 
How the world goes, that to the pace of it 
I may spur on my journey. 

l Sol. I sha.ll, sir. Exeunt. 

Act II. 

!JceM L-Rome. A Public Place. 
Enter Meneni•M, w·ith the two Tribunes of the 

people, Sicini-us and Br-utus. 

Men. The a.ugurer tells me we shall have news 
to-night. 

Bru. Good or bad? 
Me~~. Not according to the praver oft he people, 

for they love not Marcins. " 
Sic. Nature teaches beasts to know their friends. 
Me~~. Pray you, who does the wolf love? 
Sic. The lamb. 
Men. Ay, to devour him; a.s the hungry ple

beians would tbe noble Marcius. 
Bm. He's a.lamhindeed, that baeslike a bear, 
Men, He's a bear indeed, that lives like a lamb. 

Yon two are old men : tell me one thing that I 
shall ask you. 

Both. Well, sir. 
Men. In what enormity is Maroius poor in, that 

you two have not in abundance? 
Bru. He's poor in no one fault, but stored with 

all. 
Sic. E"Pecially in pride . 
Bro. And topping all others in boosting. 
Men. This is strange now : do you two know 

how you are censured here in the city, I m~an of 
us o' the right· hand file? do you? 

Both. Why, how are we censnrt>d? 
Men. Because you talk of pride now,-will you 

not be a.ngrv ? 
Both. Well, well, sir, well, 
Men. Why, 'tis no great matter· for a very 

lit.tle thief of occasion will rob you of a. great deal 
of patience: give your dispositions the reins, and 
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be angry at your pleasures ; at the least, if you 
take it as a pleasure to you iu being so. You 
blame Marcius for being pl'ond? 

Bru. We do it not alone, sir. 
lf en. I know you can do very little alone ; for 

your helps are many, or else your actions would 
jr'?W wondrous single~ your abilities are too 
mfant-like for doing much alone. Yon talk of 
pride : 0 that you could turn your eyes toward 
the napes of your necks, and make but an in
terior survey of your good selves ! 0 that you 
could! · 

Bru. What then, sir P · 
Men. Wby, then you should discover a. brace 

of unmeriting, proud, violent, testy magistrates, 
alias fools, as any in Rome. 

Sic. Menenius, yon are known well enough too. 
.3[ell. I am known to be a humorous patrician, 

and one that loves a cup of hot wine with not a. 
drop of allaying Tiber in 't ; said to be something 
imperfect in favouring the first complaint ; ha.sty 
and tinder-like upon too trivial motion; one that 
converses more with the bntt<~ek of the night than 
with the forehead of the morning : what I think 
I utter, and spend my malice in my breath. 
Me<'ting two such wealsmen as yon are-I cannot 
call you Lycurguses-if the drink. you give me 
touch my palate adversely, I make a. crooked face 
at it. I can't say your worships have delivered 
the matter well, when I find the a.ss in compound 
with the major part of your syllables : and though 
I must he content to bear with those that say yon 
a.re reverend gra.ve men, yet they lie deadly tha.t 
tell yon you ha~e good f~Wes. If you see this in 
the map of my microcosm, follows it that I am 
known well enou¥h too? what harm can yonr 
bissou conspectuittes glean ont of this chara.cter, 
if I be known well enough too? 

Bro. Come, sir, come, we know you well 
enough. 

Men. You know neithl'r me, yourselves, nor 
a.ny thin\:. Yon are ambitions for poor knaves' 
caps and le!l'S: you wear out a. good wholesome 
forenoon in hearing a cause between a.n orange· 
wife and a. fosaet-aeller; and then rejourn the 
controversy of three pence to a. second' day of 
audience. Wben yon are hearing a. matter be
t ween party and party, if yon chance to be pinched 
with the colic, you make faeeslike mummers; set 
up the bloody ftag against all patience; and dis
miss the controversy bleeding, the more entangled 
by your bearing: a.ll the peace you make ia their 
cause is, calling both the parties knaves. Yon 
a.re a pair of strange ones. 

Bru. Vome, oome, you a.re well understood to 
be a perfecter giber for the table than a. necessary 
bencher in the Capit<ll. 

Men. Our very priests must become mockers, 
if they sha.ll Pncounter such ridiculous subjects 
as you are. When you speak best unto the pur
po.e, it is not worth the wagging of your beards; 
and your beards deserve not so honourable a grave 
ast<~ st.uff a boti!bPr's cu•ltion, or to be entombed in 
an a.ss's pack-saddle. Yet you must he saying, 
:UarciW! ts proud; who, in a. cheap estimation, is 
worth all your predecessors since Deucalion, 
thout!'h peradventure wmc of the best of 'em were 
h~rt'ditary han,nnen. God-den to your worships : 
more of your converse.tion would intc-ct my b~in, 

being the herdsmen of the beastly plebeians: I 
will be bold to take my lea.ve of you. ' 

· Brutus and Sicinius go aside. 

Enter Volumnia, Virgilia and Valeria. 

How now, my as fair a.s noble ladies,-a.nd the 
moon, were she earthly, no nobler,-whither do 
you follow your eyes so fast P 

Vol. Hononra.ble Menenius, my boy Marciu 
llpproaehes ; for the love of Juno, let 's go. . 

.Men. Ha! Marcius coming home! 
lroz. Ay, worthy Menenius; and with most 

prosperous a.pprobation. 
Men. Take my cap, Jupiter, and I thank thee. 

Roo! Ma.rcius coming home! 
V?l. J Na.y 'tis true. 
Vtr. ' . 
Vol. Look, here's a letter from him : the state 

bath another, his wife another; and, I think, 
there's one at home for you. 

Men. I will ma.ke my very house reel to-night : 
a. letter for me ! ' . 

Vir. Yes, certain, there 'sa letterforyou; I saw 't. 
Men. A letter for me ! it gives me a.n estate of 

seven years' health; in which time I will ma.ke a 
lip at the physician : the most sovereign pre· 
scription in Galen is but empirictio, a.nd, to this 
preservative, of no better report than a. horae· 
drench. Is he not wounded P he wa.s wont to 
come home wounded. 

Vir. 0, no, no, no. · 
Vol. 0, he ia wounded; I thank the gods for 't. 
Men. So do I too, if it he not too much: brings 

a.' victory in his pocket? the wounds become him. 
Vol. On's brows: Menenius, he comes the 

third tiil!ll home with the oaken garland. 
Men. l'las he disciplined Aufidius soundly P 
Vol. Titus Lartius writes, they fought together, 

but Anfidius f.Ot off. 
Men. And twas time for him too, I '11 warrant 

him that : a.n be had stayed by him, I would not 
have been so fidiused for a.ll the chests in Corioli, 
and the gold that's in them. Is the senate 
possessed of this ? 1 

Vol. Good ladies, let's go. Yes, yes, yesi the 
senate has letters from the general, wherem he 
jPves my son the'whole name of the wa.u he hath 
m this action outdone his former deeds doubly. 

Val. In troth, there's wondrous things spoke 
of him. 

l>fen. Wondrous! ay, I wa.lT&Ilt you, and not 
without his true purcha~ng. 1 . 

Vir. The gods grant them true! 
Vol. True! pow, waw. · 
Men, True ! I 'll he sworn they a"' true. 

Wbere is he wounded P God eave your good 
worships ! Marcius is coming home : he has 
more cause to he proud. Wne"' is he wounded? 

Vnl, I' the shoulder and i' the left arm: there· 
will he large cicatrices to show the people, when 
he shall stand for hie place. He received in the 
repulse of Ta.rquiri seven hurts i' the body. 

Men. One i' the neck, and two i' the thigh,
there 's nine that I know. 

Vol. He had, before this last expedition, 
twenty-five wounds upon him. 

Men. Now it 'e twenty-seven t every g:ash wa.e 
an enemy's gr~~.ve. (..4 shout and flouri~h.j Hark! 
the t~mpeta. . 
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Vol. These are the ushers of Marciua: before him 
he carries noise, and behind him he leaves tears : 
Death, that dark spirit, in's nervy arm doth lie; 
Which, being advanced, declines, and then men die. 

.A sennet. Tru,mpets sound. Ente1• Cominius 
the general, and Titus Lartius; between them, 
Coriolanus, C?'owned ~dth an oaken garland; 
with Captains and Soldiers and a Herald. 

Her. Know, Rome, that all alone liiarcius did 
fight 

Within Oorioli gates: where he hath won, 
With fame, a name to Cains Marcius; these 
In honour follows Coriolanus. 
Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanus ! 

Flourish. 
.All. Welcome to Rome1 renowned Coriolanus ! 
Cor. No more ofthis; 1t does offend my heart: 

1Pray now, no more. . 
Com. Look, sir, your mother! 
Co1•.' . 0, 

You have, I know, petition'd all the gods 
For my prosperity! Kneels. 

Vol. Nay, my good soldier, up; 
My gentle Marcius, worthy Cains, and 
By deed-a.chievin~ honour newly·named,
What is it ?-Conolanus must I call thee ?
But, 0, thy wife ! 

CIYl'. My gracious silence, hail! 
Wouldst thou have laugh'd had I come coflin'd 

home, 
That weep'st to see me triumph? Ah, my dear, 
.Such eyes the widows in Corioli wear, 
..A.nd mothers that lack sons. . 

Men. Now, the gods crown thee! 
01Yl'. And live you yet? [To Valeria.] 0 my 

sweet lady, pardon. · · 
Vol. I know not where to turn: 0, welcome 

home: 
..A.nd welcome, general : and ye 're welcome all. 

Me:n.. A hundred thousand welcomes. I could 
weep 

.A.D.d I could laugh! I am lig)lt and heavy. Wel· 
come. 

A curse begin at very root on's heart, 
That is not glad to see thee ! You are three 
That Rome should dote on.: yet, by the faith of 

men, 
We have some old crab-trees ·here at home that 

will not 
Be grafted to your relish. Yet welcome, warriors : 
We call a nettle but a nettle, and 
The faults .of fools but folly. 

Com. Ever right. 
CIYl'. Menenius, ever, ever. 
ller. Give way there, and go on. 
Cor. [To Vol. and Vir.]. Your hand, and yours: 

Ere in our own house I do shade my head, 
The good patricians must be visited ; 
From whom I have received not only greetings, 
But with them change of honours. 

Vol. I •have lived 
To see inherited my very wishes 
.And the buildings of m1 fancy: only 
There's one thing wantmg, which I doubt not but 
·Our Rome will cast upon thee. 

Cor. Know, good mother, 
I had rather be their servant in my way 
'Than sway with them in theh·s. 

Oom; On, to the Capitol 
Flouri,h. Cornets. E.reu nt in state, a,s be 

fore. Brutus and Sicinius come forward 
Bru. All tongues speak of him, and the bleari.i 

sights 
Are spectacled to see him : your prattling nuxse 
Into a rapture lets her baby cry 
While she chats him: the kitchen malkin pins 
Her richest lockram 'bout her reechy neck, 
Clambering the walla to eye him: stalls, bulb 

windows, 
Are smother' d np, leads fill' d, and ridges hors~d 
With variable complexions, all agreeing 
In earnestness to see him: seld·ehown flamens 
Do press among the popular th:rongsJ and puff 
To win a vulgar station: our veil'd a.ames 
Commit the wa.r of white and damask in 
Their nicely-gawded cheeks to the wanton spoil 
Of Phmbus' burning kisses: such a pother, 
As if that whatsoever god who leads him 
Were slily crept into his human powers,. 
And gave him graceful posture. 

Sic. · On the sudJen, 
I warrant him consul. 

Bru. .. Then our office may, 
During his power, go sleep. 

Sic. He cannot temperately transport hi 
. honours 

From where he should begin and end, but will 
Lose those he hath won. 

Bru. In that there's comfort. 
Sic. Doubt no 

The commoners, for whom we lltand, but they 
Upon their ancient malice will forgE-t 
With the least cause these his new honours, whicl 
That he will give them make I as little question 
As he is proud to do 't. 

Bru. · I heard him swear, 
Were he to stand for consul, never would he 
Appear i' the market-place nor on him put 
The napless vesture of humility; 
Nor, showing, as the manner is, his wounds 
To the people, beg their stinking breaths . 

Sic. 'Tis right 
Bru. Itwashisword: O,hewouldmi~sitrathe 

Than carry it but by the suit of the gentry to hi~ 
And the desire of the nobles. 

Sic. I wish no better 
Than have hinl hold that purpose and to put it 
In execution. 

Bru. 'Tie most like he will. 
Sic. It shall be to hinl then, as our good wille 

A sure destruction. 
Bru. So it must fa.ll out 

To him or our authorities. For an end, 
We must suggest the people i.ri what hatred 
He still hath held them; that to's power he won!• 
Have made them mules, silenced their pleauen1 

and 
Dispropertied their freedoms, holding them, 
In human action and capacity, 
Of no more soul nor fitness for the world 

· Than camels in the war, who have their prorani 
Only for bearing burdens, and sore blows 
For sinking under them. 

Sic. This, as yon say, suggt'ote• 
At some time when his soaring insolence 
Shall teach the people-which time shall not want 
I£ he be put upon 't; and that's as easy 
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As to s!'t dog'!' on sheep-will be his ~re 
To kindle their dry stubble; and the1r blaze 
Shall darken him for ever. 

Enter a Messenger. 
Bru What's the matter P 
..lies: You are sent for to the Capitol. 'Tis 

thought 
That :Marcius shall be consul : . , 
I have seen the dumb men throng to see h1m and 
The blind to hear him speak: matrons flung gloves, 
Ladies and maids their scarfs and handkerchers, 
{: pon him u he pass'd: the nobles bended, 
As to Jove'e statue, and the commons made 
A shower and thunder with thei.J:: caps and shoots: 
I never saw the like. . 

1 Bru. Let's to the Cap1tol ;, 
And carry with ns ears and eyes for the tune, 
.But hearts for the event. 

Sic. Have with you. E:r:eunt. 

&en{! Il.-Rom~. TM Capitol. 
Enter two Officers, to lay cu.shion..s, as it were, 
. in the Capitol. 
1 Off. Come, come, theyarealmosthere. How 

manv stand for consulships P 
2 0/f. Three, they say: bnt '_tie. thought of 

every "one Coriolanus will carry it. 
1 Off. That 'a a brave fellow: but he's ven· 

geance proud, and loves not the common people. 
2 Oif. Faith, there have been many g~t men 

that h&ve tlattered the people, who ne er loved 
them. and there be many that they have loved, 
they know not wherefore: so that, if they love 
they know not why, they hate upon no better & 

ground: therefore for Coriolanus neither to care 
whethPr they Jove ~r hate him manifests the true 
knowledg-e he has in their disposition ; and out 
of hie noble carelessne88 lets them plainly see 't .. 

1 Off. If be did not care whether he bad thell' 
love or no, he waved indifferently 'twixt doin.g 
them nPither good nor harm: but he seeks their 
bate with gT'{'ater devotion than they can render 
it him; and leaves nothing undone that may fully 
dise'lver him their opposite. Now, to seem ~ 
affect the malice and displeasure of the people 18 

as bad as that which he dislikes, to Hatter them 
fo)r th~ir love. 

2 Off. He bath deserved worthily of his country: 
and his as~ent is not by such easy degrees as those 
who, ba1ing been supple and courteous to the 
people, bonneted, without any further deed to 
l1ave them at all into their estimation and re· 
port: but he hath so planted his honours in their 
Hes and his actions in their hearts, that for 
thei~ ton~ea to be silent, and not confess so 
much, were a kiud of in grateful injury; to re
port otherwi•e were a malice, that, giving itself 
the lie, would pluck reproof and rebuke from 
e•·erv I'Ur that heard it. 

1 Off. No more of him; be's a worthy man: 
make-way, they are coming. 
A <en net. Eoder the Patricians and the Tt·i-

1-uo,e• of the pe?ple, Lir.tors before them. 
C(Jrio/rmus, Me11e11iu$, Comi11ius the conRul, 
s,.,,ius a11d Brutus take their places by them· 
s~ires. COt·iolantts stands. 
Men. Raving determinE:d of the Volsces and 

To send for Titus Larli~, it remains, . 
As the main point of th~ our after·meetmg, 
To gratify his noble sernce that 
Hath thus stoed for his country : therefore, 

please yon, .. 
Most reverend and grave elders, to des1re 
'fhe present consul, and last general 
In our well-found successes, to report 
A little of that worthy work perform'd 
By Cains Maroius Coriohmus, whom 
We met here both to thank and to remember 
With honours like himself. d C . . 

1 Sen. Speak, goo ommt~s: 
Leave nothing out for length, and make us tbmk 
Rather our state's defective for requital ) 
Than we to stretch it out. [To the Tribunes. 

Masters o' the people, · 
We do request your kindest ears, and after, 
Your loving motion toward the common body, 
To yield what passes here. 

Sic. We are con vented 
Upon a pleasing treaty, and have heal'ts 
Inclinable to honour and advance 
The theme of our assembly. 

Bru Which the rather 
We sh;.n be blest to do, if be remember 
A kinder value of the people than 
He hath hereto prized them at. 

Men. That's off, that's off; 
I would you rather had been silent. Please you 
To hear Cominius speak? 

Bru. , Most wil!ingly; 
But yet my caution 11"&8 m?re pertment 
Than the rebuke you gave tt. I 

Mi!n. He loves your peop e ; 
But tie him not to be their bedfellow. 
W ol'tby Cominius, speak. [Coriolanus rises and 

offers to po a~vay.] Nay, keep your place. 
1 Sen. Sit, Coriolanus; never shame to hear 

What you have nobly.done. · 
Cor. Your honours' pardon : 

I had rather have my wounds to heal ag11o1n 
That hear MY how I got them. 

Bru. Sir, I hope 
My words disbench'd you not. 

Cor. No, sir: yet oft, 
When blows have made me stay, I fied from words. 
You soothed not, therefore hurt not: but your 

people, 
I love them aa they weigh. 

Men. Pray now, sit down .. , 
Cor. I had rather have one scratch my head 1 

the snu , . 
When the alarum were struck than idly &lt 
To hear my nothings monster' d. Eg;it. 

Men. Masters of the people, 
Your multiplying spawn how can be Hatter
That 'a thousand to one good one-when you now 

He hade~tber venture all his limbs for honour 
Than one on's Pars to bear it? Proceed, Cominius. 

Com. I sha.ll iack voice: the deeds of Coriolanus • 
Rbould not be utter'd feebly. It is held 
That "~>alour is the chiefest virtue, and 
llfost dignifies the haver: if it be, 
The man I speak of cannot in the world 
Be singly counterpoised. At sixteen yeal'll, 
"1\'"hen Tarquin made a head for Rome, he fought 
Beyond the mark of others: our then dictator, 

z 
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Whom wit.h all praise I point at, eaw him fight, 
When with his Amazonian chin he drove 
The bristled lips before him : he bestrid 
An o'er-press'd Roman, and i' the consul's view 
Slew three .opposers: Tarquin's self he met, 
And struck him on his knee: in that day's feats, 
When he might act the woman in the scene, 
He proved best man i' the field, and for his meed 
Was brow-bound with the oak. His pupil age 
Man·enter'd thus, he waxed like a sea, 
And in the brunt of seventeen battles since 
He lnroh'd all swords of the garla.nd. For this 

last, 
Before and in Corioli, let me say, 
I ca.nnot spea.k him home: he stopp'd the :fliers; 
And by his rare example made the coward 
Turn terror into sport : as weeds before 
A vessel nnder sail, so men obey'd 

• And fell below his stem: his sword, death'c stamp, 
Where it did mark, it took; lrom face to foot 
He was a thing of blood, whose every motion 
Was timed with dying cries: alone he enter'd 
The mortal gate of the city, which he painted 
With shunless destiny; aidless came off, 
And with a sudden re-enforcement struck 
Corioli like a planet: now all's his: 
When, by and by, the din of war gan pierco 
His ready sense; then straight his doubled spirit 
Re-quicken'd what in flesh was fa.tigate, 
And to the battle came he; where he did 
Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if 
'Twere a perpetual spoil: and till we call'd 
Both field and city ours, he never stood 
To ease his breast with panting. ' 

Men.. Worthy man ! 
1 Sen. He cannot but with measure fit the 

honours 
·Which we devise him. 

Com. Our spoils he kick'd at, 
Aud look'd upon things precious as they were 
The common muck of the world : he covets less 
Than misery itself would give ; rewards 
His deeds with doing them, and is content 
To spend the time to end it. 

Men. He's right noble: 
Let him be call'd for. 

1 Sen. Call Coriolanus. 
Off. He doth ~ppear. 

Re-enter Coriola'IIIU8 .. 
Men. The senate, Coriola.nus, are well pleased 

To make thee consul. 
Cor. I do owe them still 

My life and services. 
Men. It then remains 

That you do speak to the people. 
Cor. I do beseech you, 

Let me o'er leap that custom, for I cannot 
Put on the gown, stand naked and entreat them, 
For my wounds' sake, to give their suffrage: please 

you 
That I may pass this doing. 

Sic. Sir, the people 
Must have their voices; neither will they bate 
One jot of ceremony. 
. Men.. Put them not to 't : 
Pray you, go fit you to the custom and 
Take to you, a.9 your predeee6Sors ha.ve, 
Your honour with your form. 

Cor. It is a part 
That I shall blush in acting, and might well 
Be taken from the people. 

Bru.. Mark you that? 
Cor. To brag nntothem, thns I did, and thus; 

Show them the llJlaching scars which I should 
hide 

Aa if I had received them for the hire 
Of their breath only I 

Men. Do not stand upon 't. 
We recommend to you, tribunes of the people, 
Our purpose to them : and to our noble consul 
Wish we all joy and honour. 

Senators. To Coriolanus come all joy and 
honour! 

FlouriFh cor-nets. Erreunt all but 
Sicinius and Brutus. 

Bru. Yon see how he intends to llSe the people. 
Sic. May they perceive's intent! He will 

require them, 
As if he did contemn what he requested · 
Should be in them to give. 

Bro. Come, we '11 inform them 
Of our proceedings here on the market-place; 
I lmowthey do attend us. Exeunt. 

Scene lll.-Rome. The Forum. 
Enter set·en or eight Citizens. 

1 Cit. Once, if he do require our voices, we 
ought not to deny him. 

l! Cit. We may, sir, if we Will. 
3 Cit. We have power in ourselves to do it, but 

it is a power that we have no power to do; for if 
he show us his wounds and tell us his deeds, we 
are to put our tongues int.o those wounds and 
speak for them ; so, if he tell us his noble deeds, 
we must also tell him our noble acceptance of 
them. Ingratitude is monstrous, and for the 
multitude to be in grateful, were to make a monster 
of the multitude; of the which we being members, 
should bring ourselves to be monstrous members. 

1 Cit. And to make ns no better thought of, a 
little help will serve; for once we stood up about 
the corn, he himself stuck not to call us the many· 
headO'd multitude. 

3 Cit. We have been called so of many; not 
that our heads are some brown, some black, some 
auburn,. some bald, but that our wits are so 
diversely coloured: and t.ruly I think if all our 
wits were to issue out of one skull, they would 
fly east, west, north, south, and their consent of 
one direct way should be at once to all the points 
o' the compass, 

2 Cit. Think you soP Which wa.y do you jodge 
my wit would fly P 

3 Cit. Nay, yottr wit will not so soon oqt ~s 
another man's will; 't.is stronglv wedged up m 
a block-hea.d, but if it were at liberty, 'twould, 
sure, southward. 

2 Cit. Why t.hat way? 
S Cit. To lose itself in a fog, where btoing thn>e 

parts melted away with rotten dews, tho fourth 
would return for conscience sake, to help to get 
thee a wife. . 

l! Cit. You are never without your tricks : you 
may, you may. • . • , 

S Cit. Are you. all resolwd to gwe your v~1ce~ ? 
But that's no matter, the greater part carnes 1t. 
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I say, if he would incline to the people, there was 
never a worthier man. 

Enter Coriotanu.a in a gou"'t of humility, 
ti-'ith. Menenius. 

Here be comes, and in the gown of humility: 
m&rk his behaviour. We are not to stsy all to· 
gether, but to come by him where he stands, by 
on~s, by twos, and by threes. He 'a to make his 
requests by particulars; wherein every one of us 
has a single honour, in giving him our own voices 
with our own tongues: therefore follow me, and 
I '11 dirt>ct yon how you sball go by him. • 

.All. Content, ctmtent. Eaeunt Citizens. 
Men. 0 sir, yon are not right: have yon not 

known 
The wurthiest men have done 't? 

Cor. What must I say? 
I pray, sir,-Pln.gue upon 't! I cannot bring . 
My tongue to snch a pace. Look, sir, my wounds! 
I got them in my co.tntry's seM!ice, ·tt'hen 
Sl)me certain of your brethren roar' d and ran 
From the noise of o.tr own drums. 

Men. . 0 me, the gods! 
Yon must not apeak of that: yon must desire them 
To think upon yon. 

Cor. Think upon mer hang 'em! 
I would they would forget me, like the virtues 
Which our divines lose by 'em. 

J[en. Yon'll mar all: 
I 'llleave yon: pray you, speak to 'em, I pray you, 
In wholesome manner. E~it, 

Cor. 'Bid them wash their faces 
And keep their teeth clean. 

Re-enter two of the Citizens. 
So, here comes a. brace. 

Re-enter a third Citizen. 
Yon know the cause, sir of my standing here. 

3 Cit. We do, sir; teii us what hath brought 
you to 't. 

Cor. Mine owu desert.· 
2 Cit. Your own desert! 
Cur. Ay, not mine own desire. 
3 Cit. How! not your own desire! 
Cor. No, sir, 'twas never my desire yet to trouble 

the poor with beg-gin!!', 
1 Ctt, Youmuatthmk,ifwegiveyona.nything, 

we hope to gain by yon. 
~or. Well, then, I pray, your price o' the consul-· 

sh•p? 
I Cit. The price is to ask it kindly. 
Cor. Kindly, sir, I pra.y, let me ha 't: I have 

w'?unds to show yon, ,which sball be yours in 
pm ate. Y OUJ! good votce, sir i what say you? 

2 Cit. Yon shall ha't., wortny sir. 
COt'. A match, sir. There's in all two worthy 

voic••s beg~ed. I have your alms: adieu, 
3 Cit. But this is something odd. 
2 Cit, An 'twere to give a!(ain,-but 'tis no 

matter, Euunt the three Citizens. 
Enter two other Citizens. 

Cnr. Pr.J.y yon now, if it ma.y atsnd with the 
tune of your voices that I may be consul, I have 
here the customary gown. 

4 C1t. You have dedervednoblyofyourconntry 
and )·on have not deserved nobly. ' 

Cvr. Your enigma? 

, 4. Cit. Yon have been a. scourge to her enemies, 
you have been a. rod to her friends; yon have not 
indeed loved the common people. 

Cor. Yon should account me the more virtuous 
that I have not been common in my love. -I will, 
air, flatter my sworn brother, .the people, to earn 
a. dearer estimation of them; 'tis a. condition they· 
account gentle ; and since the wisdom of their 
choice is rather to have my hat than my heart,.! 
will practise the insinuating nod and be off to 
them most counterfeitly ; tht is, sir, I will 
counterfeit the bewitchmeT>.• of some popular 
man and give it bountiful to the desirers.' There· 
fore, beseech yon, I may be consul . 

6 Cit. We hope to find yon our friend; and 
therefore give you our voices heartily. 

4. Cit. You have received many wounds for you 
country. 

Cor. I will not seal your knowledge with show
ing them. I will make mnch of your voices, and · 
so trouble yon no farther. 

Both. Cit. The gods give you joy, sir, heartily! 
· E11:eunt. 

-Co,r. Most sweet voices! 
Better it is to die, better to starve, 
'!'han crave the hire which first we do deserve. 
Wby in this wolvish toge should I stand here, 
To .beg of Hob and Dick, that do appear, 
Their needless vouches? Custom calla. me to 't: 
Wbat custom wills, in all things should we do 't, 
The dust on antiqne time would lie unswept, 
And monntainoos error be too highly heapt 

' For truth to o'er-peer. Rather than fool it so, 
Let the high office and the honour go 
To one that would do thus. I am half throngh ; 

. The one part suffer' d, the other will I do. · 
Enter three Citizens more, 

Here come moe voices. 
Your voices : for your voices I have fought; 
Watch' d for yonr voices ; for yonr voices bear 
Of wooods two dozen odd; battles thrice six 
I have .seen, and heard of 'i fot your voices have 
Done many things, some ess, some more : your 

voices: 
Indeed, I would be consul. 

6 C-it. He has done nobly, and cannot go with
out any honest man's voice. 

7 Cit. 'l'herefore let him be consul : the gods 
give him joy, and make him good friend to the 
people! 

All Cit. Amen, amen. G'd save thee, nohl~ 
consul ! Eroeunt. 

Cor. Worthy voices! 

Re-enter Menenius, with Brutu1 and Biciniv.s. 

Men. You have stood your limitation; and the 
tribnnes 

Endue yon with the people's voice: remains 
That, in the official marke invested, you 
Anon do meet the senate. 

C<n'. Is this done? 
Sic. The custom of request you have discharged 1 

The people do admit you, and are summon' d 
To meet anon, upon your approbation. 

· Cor. Where ? at the ~enat:. house? 
Sic. '!'here, Coriolanoe. 
C<n'. May I change these garments P 
Sic. · You may, sir. ' 
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Cor. That I 'll straight do; and, knowing my: 
self aga.in, 

Repair to the senate· house. 
Men. I'll keep you compa.ny. Will you along? 
Bru; We stay here for the people. 
Sic. Fare you well. 

EIIJeunt Coriolanus ana Memnius. 
He has it now, and by his looks methinks 
'Tis warm at's heart. 

Bru. With a. proud heart he wore his humble 
weeds. 

Will you dismiss the people ? 
Re-enter Citizens. 

Sic. How now, my m.asters! have you chose 
this m.an? ' 

1 Cit. He has our voices, sir. 
Bru.. We pray the gods he m.ay de)!!lrve your 

loves. 
2 Cit. Amen, sir: to my poor unworthy notice, 

He mock'd us when he begg'd our voices. 
3 Cit. Certainly 

He flouted us downright. 
1 Cit. No, 'tis his kind of speech : he di<l not 

mock us. 
2 Cit. N otone amongst us, save yourself, but says 

He used us scomfully: he should have ahow'd us 
His marks of merit, wounds received for's conn tTy. 

Sic. Why, so he did, I am sure. 
Cits. No, no: no man saw 'em. 
3 Cit. He said he ha.d wounds, which he could 

show in private ; 
And with his hat, thus waving it in scorn, 
I woola be consul, says he : agea custom, . 
But by your voices, will nat so permit me ; 
Your voices therefore. When we gra.nted that, 
Here was I tha:nk yoo for your t•oices: thank you: 
Y oor most sweet voices : now you have left your 

voices, 
I have no furl her with you. Was not this 

' mockerr.? 
Sic. Whf etther were you ignorant to see 't, 

Or, seeing 1t, of such childish friendliness 
To yield your voices? 

Bro. Could you not have told him 
As yon were lesson'd, when he had no power, 
But was a. petty serva.nt to the state, 
He was your enemy, ever spake against 
Your liberties and the charters that yon bear 
I' the body of the weal ; and now, arriving 
A place of potency and sway o' the state, 
If.he should still malignantly remain 
Fa.st foe to the plebeii, your. voices might 
Be curses to yourselves? Yon should have said 
That a.s his worthy deeds dld claim no less 
Than what he stood for, so his gracious nature 
Would think upon you for your voices and 
Translate his malice towa.rds you into love, 
Standing your friendly lord. 

Sic. Thus to have ea.id, 
As you were fore-advised, ha.d touoh'd his spirit 
And tried his inclination; from him pluck'd 
Either his gracious promise, which you might, 
As cause had os.ll'd you np, have held him to; 
Or else it would hs.ve gnJl'd his surly nature, 
Which easily endures not article 
Tying him to aught; so, putting him to r&!(e, 
Yon should have· ta.'eu the advantage of his choler 
And pa.ss'd him unelected. 

Bru. Did you percei,·e 
He dld solicit you in free contempt 
When ~e did need your loves ;·and do you think 
That hts contempt shall not be bruising to you 
When he ~th power to crush? Why, ha.d your 

bodies 
No heart among you ? or ha.d yon tongues to cry 
Against the rectorship of judgment ? 

Sic. Have you 
Ere now denied the asker? a.nd now again 
Of him that did not ask, but mock, bestow 
Your sued-for tongues? 

3 Cit.He 's not confirm'd: wemaydenyhim y9t. 
2 Cit, And will deny him: • 

I'll have five hundred voices of that sound. 
1 Cit. I twice five hundred and their friends to 

piece 'em. 
Bru. Get you hence instantly, and tell thoso 

friends 
They have chose a. consul that will from them take 
Their liberties ; m.ake them of no more voice 
Thau dogs that a.re &s often bea.t for barking 
:As therefore kept to do so. 

Sic. . Let them a.ssemble, 
And on a safer judgment a.ll revoke 
Your ignorant election ; enforce his pride, 
And hi·a old hate unto you; besides, forget not 
With what contempt he wore the humble weed, 
How in his suit he scorn'd you; but yonr loves, 
Thinking upon his services, took from you 
The apprehension of his present portanre, 
Which most gibingly, ungravely, he did fashion 
After the inveterate hate he bears yon. 

Bru. Lay 
A fault on us, your tribunes ; tba.t we labour' d, 
No impediment between, but tha.t you must 
Cast your election on him. · 

Sic. Say, you chose him 
1tfore after our oomma.ndment than a.s guided 
By your own true a.ffections; a.ud that your minds, 
Pre·occupied with what you rather must do 
Than what you should, ma.de yon against the grain 
To voice him consul: lay the fault on us. 

Bru. Ay, spare us not. Say ... e read lectures 
to you, 

How youngly he began to serve his country, 
Howlongcontiuued; and what stock he spriu~ of, 
The noble house o' the Marcians, from whence 

came 
That Ancus 1\farcius, Numa.'s daughter's son, 
Who, after gTeat Hostilius, here was king; 
Of the same house Publius and Quintus w~re. 
1'hat our best water bl'onght by conduits hither; 
And [Censorinus) nobly namM so, 
Twice being [by the people chosen] censor, 
Was his gTe.at a.ncestor. 

Sic. One thus descendf'd, 
Tha.t hath beside well in his person wrought 
To be set high in place, we did commend 
To your remembrances: but you have found, 
Scaling his present bearing with his past, 
That be's your fixed enemy, a.nd revoke 
Y onr sudden approbation. 

Bru. Say, yon ne'er had done 't-
Harp on that still-but by our putting on: 
And presently. when you have drawn your number, 
Repair to the Capitol. 

Cits. We will so: almo~t all 
Repent in their election. Euunt Citizens. 
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Bru. Let them go on; 
This mutiny were better put in ba.zard, 
Than stay, piU!t doubt, for greater : 
If, as his na.tnre is, he fall in rage 
With their refusal, both obsene and anawer 
The va.nt.age of his anger. 

Sic. To the Capitol, come: 
\Ye will be there before the stream o' the people: 
And this shall seem, as partly 'tis, their own, 
Which we have goaded onward. Exeunt. 

. Act III. 

Scme 1.-Rr;me. .J. Str~t. 
Corrwts. Enter Coriolan!Ul, Menenius, all the 

Gentf'1/, Cominius, Titus Lartius and. other 
Senators. 
Cor. Tullus Aufidins then bad made new head P 
Lar. lJe had, my lord; and that it was which 

caused 
Our swifter composition. 

Cor. So then the Volscea stand but as at first, 
Ready when time shall prompt them, to make road 
Upon's again. - -

Com. They are worn, lord consul, so, 
That we shall hardly in our ages see 
Their banners wave again. 

Cor. Saw you Aufidins? 
Lar. On safeguard he came to me; and did curse 

Ag:l.inst the V olsces, for they had so vilely 
Yielded the town: he is retired to Antium. 

('or. Spoke he of me? 
Lar. -He did, my )()rd. 
Cor. Row? what? 
Lar. How often he had met you, sword to 

SW()fd; 
That of all things upon the earth he bated 
Your person most; that he would pawn his for• 

tunes 
To bopelrJss restitution, so he might 
Be call' d your vanqulilher. 

Cor. At Antium lives he P 
Lar. At Antium. 
Cor. I wish I had a cause to seek him there, 

To oppose his hatred fully. Welcome home. 

Enter Sicini'UB and Brutus. 

Dr· hold, the;;e at'f' the tribunes of the people, 
'l'he tongues o' the common mouth: I do despise 

them; 
For they do prank them iu authority, 
A!l"'-inst all noble sufferance. 

8ic. Pass no further. 
Cor. Ha! what is that? 
Rru. J t will be danJ?erous to go on: no further. 
Crw. What makes this chang~ ? 
Men. The matter ? 
{'om. Hath be not pus'd the noble and the 

commnn? . 
Bru. Conuuiua, no. 
Cor. Have I had children's voices? 
1 Sen. Tribunes, give way; he shall to the 

mHrkct·(tlorR.. 
lint. The people are incensed against him. 
1-'.r. Stop, 

Or all will fall in broil. 

Cor. Are these your herd ? 
Must these have voices, that oon yield them now 
And straight disclaim their tongues P What are 

your offices? 
Yon being their mouths, why rule you not their 

teetbP 
Have you not set them on P 

Men. Be calm, be calm. 
Cor. It is a purposed thing, and grows by plot,· 

To curb the will of the nobility: 
Sufier 't, and live with such as cannot rule 
Nor ever will be ruled._ , 

Bru.. Call 't not a. plot: 
The people cry you mock'd them, and of late, 
When corn wu.s 11iven them gratis, you repined; 
Scandal'd the suppliants for the people, call'd 

them 
Time-pleasers, flatterers, foes to nobleness. 

Cor. Why, this was known before. 
Rru. Not to them all. 
Crw. Have you iuform'd them sitbence? 
Br-u. ' How! I inform them! 
Com. You are like to do such business. 
Bru. Not unlike, 

Each way, to better yours. -
Cor. Why tpen should I be consul P By yond 
· clouds, . 

Let me deserve so ill as you, and make me 
Your fellow tribune. . 

Sic. You show too much of that 
For w bicb the people stir : if you will pass 
To where you are_ bound, you must inquire your 

Which';.~~ are out ~f, with 8. gentler spirit, 
Or never be so noble as a consul, 
Nor yoke with him for tribune. -

Men. Let's be calm. 
Com. The people are abused ; set on. This 

paltering 
Becomes not Rome, nor has Coriolanus 
Deserved this so dishonour' d rub, laid falsely 

• I' the plain way of his merit. - · 
Cor. . Tell me of corn! . 

This was my speech, and I will speak 't again
Men. Not now, not now. 
1 Sen. Not in this beat, sir, now. 
Cor. Now, as T live, I will. My nobler friends, 

I crave their pardons : 
For the mutable, rank-scented many, let them 
Regard me as I do not flatter, aud 
Therein behold themselves: I say again, 
In soothing them, we nouri•h \l.,'ltinst our senate 
'l'be cockle of rebellton, insolence, 8t'dition, 
Which we ourselves have plougb'd for, sow'd, 

and scatter' d, 
B:v mingling them with us, thebonour'd number, 
Who lack not virtue, no, nor power, but that 
Which they have given to beggars. 

Men. Well, no more. 
1 Sen. No more words, we beseech you. 
Cor. How! no more ! 

As for my eounby I have shed my blood, 
Not fearing outward force, so shall my lungs 
Cr,iu words till their decay against those measles, 
Which we disdain should tetter 'WI, yet sought 
The very way to catch th~m. 

Bru. You speak o' the people, 
As if yon were a 11od to punish, not 
A man of their infirmity. · 
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•Sic. 'Twere well 
We let the people know 't. · 

Men. What, what? his choler? 
Cor. Choler! 

Were I as patient as the midnight sleep, 
By Jove, 'twould be my mind! 

Sic. It is a. mind 
That shall remain a poison where it is, 
Not poison any further. 

dor. Sha.ll remain! 
Hear yon this Triton of the minnows? mark you 
His absolute shalt ? 

Com. 'Twas from the canon. 
Cor. Shall! 

0 good but most unwise patricians! why, 
You grave but rsckless senator3, have you thus 
Given Hydra. here to choose a.n officer, 
That with his peremptory shaU, being but 

. The horn and noise of the monster's, wants not 
spirit 

To say he '11 tum your current in a. ditch, 
And make your channel his? If he have power, 
Then ;vail your ignorance ; if none, awake 
Your dangerous lenity. If you are Iearn'd, 
Be not as common fools ; if you are not, 
Let them have cushions by you. You are plebeians, 
If they be senators : and they are no less, 

· When, both your voices b~ended, the great'st taste 
Most palates theirs. They choose their magistrate, 
And such a one as be, who puts his shall, 
His popular shall. against a. graver bench 
Than ever frown'd in Greece. By Jove himself! 
It makes the consuls base : and my soul aches 
To know, when two authorities are up, 
Neither supreme, how soon confusion 
May enter 'twixt the gap of both, al}d take 
The one by the other. 

Com. Well, on to the market-place. 
Cor. Whoever gave that counsel, to give forth 

The corn o' the storehouse gra.tis, as 'twas used 
Sometime in Greece,-

Men. Well, well, no more of that. 
Cor. Though there the people bad more absolute 

power, · · • 
I say, they nonrish'd disobedience, fed 
The ruin of the state. 

Bru. Why, sha.ll the people give 
One that speaks thus their voice? 

Cor. I'll give my rea.sons, 
More worthier than their voices. They know the 

corn 
Was not our recompense, resting well assured 
They ne'er did service for 't: "being press'd to the 

war, 
Even when the navel of the state was toucb'd, 
They would not thread the gates : this kind of 

service 
Did not deserve corn gratis. Being i' the war, 
'!'heir mutinies and revolts, wherein they show' d 
Most valour, spoke n,t for them: the accusation 
Which they have often made a~inst the senate, 
All cause unborn, could never be the native 
Of mir so frank donation. Well, what then P 
How shall this bosom multiplied digest 
The senat~'s courtesy P Let deeds express 
What's like to be their words: ll"e did reque6t it; 
W8 are the greater poll, and in true fea·r 
They gave us <mr demands. Thus we debase 
The nature of our seats &nd make the rabble 

Call our cares fear;; which will in time 
Break ope the locks o' the senate and bring in 
The crows to peck the eagles. 

Men. Come, enough. 
Bra . . Enough, with over-measure. 
Cor. No, take more: 

What may be sworn by, both divine and human, 
Sea.! what I end withal! This double worship, 
Where one part does disdain with cause, the other 
Insult without a.ll reason; where gentry, title, 

wisdom, 
Cannot conclude but by the yea a.nd no 
Of general.jgnorance,-it mlll!t omit 
&la.l necessities, and give way the while • 
To unsta.ble slightness : purpose so barr' d, it 

follows, 
Nothing is done to purpose. Therefore, beseech 

you,-
y on that will be less fearful than discreet, 
That love the fundamental part of state· 
More than you doubt the change on 't; that prefer 
A noble life before a long, and wish 
To jump a body with a dangerous phvsic 
That 'a sure of death without it,-at once pluck out 
The multitudinous ton~e; let them not lick 
The sweet which is theu poison: your dishonour 
Mangles true judgment and bereaves the state 
Of that integrity which should become 't; 
Not having the power to do the good it would, 
For the ill which doth control 't. 

Brn. Has said enough. 
Sic. Has spoken like a traitor, and shall answer 

.As traitors do. 
Cor. Thou wretch, despite o'erwhelm thee! 

What should the people do with these bald tri-
bunes P 

On whom depending, their obedience fails 
To the greater bench : in a rebellion, 
Whenwhat'snotmeet, butwbatmust be, wa.s law, 
Then were they chosen: in a bett~r hour, 
Let wh&t is meet be said it must be meet, 
And throw their power i' the dust. 

Bro. Manifest treason ! 
Sic. This a. consul ? no. 
Brn. The wdiles, ho ! 

Enter an JEdile. 

Let him be apprehended. 
Sic. Go, call the people: [Exit ..Ediltl.] in 

whose nnme myself 
Attach thee ns a traitorous innovator, 
A foe to the public wea.l: obey, I charge thet>, 
And follow to thine answer. 

Cor. Hence, old goat! 
Senators, <J"c. We '11 surety him. 
Com. Aged sir, bands of£. 
CO'I'. Hence, rotten thing! or I sha.Il shake thy 

bones 
Out of thy garments. 

Sic. Help, ye citizens ! 

Enter a rabble of Cif.ize11s (Plebeians}, u-ilh the 
lEdiles. 

Men. On both sides more respect. 
Sic. Here 's be that would take from you all 

your power. 
Bru. Seize him, ~rdiles ! 
Cits. Down with him! down with him! 
Senators, ~-c. W capons, wen pons, weapons! 
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The~ all b1Mtle about Coriolanus, crying 
' Tribunes!' 'Patricians!' 'Citizens!' 
'll'hat, ho!' 'Sici>1ius!' 'Brutus 1' 
'Coriolanus!' 'Oitizem!' , 'Peace, 
peace, peace 1' 'Stay, hold, pea~e!' 

Men. Wbt is about to be? I am out of breath; 
Confusion's near; I cunnot speak. You, tribunes 
To the people! Coriolanus, patience! 
Speak, good Sicinius. 

;:;,c. Hear me, people; peace! 
Cits. Let's hE'ar oar tribune: peace! Speak, 

speak, speak. . 
Sic. You are at point to lose your liberties: 

Marciua would have all from you; Marciua, 
Whom late you have named for consul. 

Men. Fie, fie, fie! 
This is the way to kindle, not to quench. 

1 Sen. To unbuild the city and to lay all fuJ.t. 
Sic. What is the city but the people? 
Cits. True, 

The people are the city. 
Bru. By the consent of all, we were establish' d 

The people's ma~trates. 
Cits. You so remain. 
Men. And so are like to do. 
Com. That i$ the way to lay the city flat; 

To bring the roof to the foundation, 
And bury all, which yet distinctly ranges, 
In heaps and piles of ruin. 

Sic. This deserves death. 
Bru. Or let us stand to our authority, 

Or let us lose it. We do here pronounce, 
t!pon the part o' the penple, in whose power 
We WeN:' elected theirs, Marciue is worthy 
Of present death. 

Sic. Therefore lay hnld of him; 
Bear him to the rock Tarpeian, and from thence 
lnt'' destruction cast him. · 

Bru. JE<liles, seize him I 
C'ils. Yield, 'Marciua, yield! 
Men. Hear me one word; 

Be,.,ech you, tribunes, hear me but a word. 
}f;di. Peace, peace! 
Men. [1'oBrutus.] Bethatyouseem,trulyyonr 

country's friend, 
And temperately proceed to what you would 
Thus \-iolently redress. 

Bru. . Sir, those cold ways, 
That ""''m hke prudent helps, are very poisonous 
'I'J.ere the dis<·ase is violent. Lay hands upon him, 
And bear him to the rock.~. 

Cor. .No,· I 'II die here. 
• Coriolanus dmu:s hi• sword. 

There's some among you have beheld me fighting: 
Co111e, try upon your8elves what you have seen me. 

llfen. Down with that sword! Tribunes, with
draw awhile. 

Rru. Lay hands upon him. 
J[en. Help :!>farcius, help, 

You that be noble; help him, youu~: and old! 
C•t1. Down with him, down with him! 

I" this mufin!l. tlu. Tribunes, the .Erliles 
and the P~nple are beat in. 

:Men. Go, get you to your house; be gone, away ! 
All will be naught else. 

2 Sen. Get yon gone .. 
Com. Stand fast; 

W ~Lave as many fr!~nd.. as en~>mies. 
.J!en. Sh.Ul it be put tc that? 

1 Sen. The gods forbid! 
I prithee, noble friend, home to thy house; 
Leave us to cure this cause. 

.Men. _ For 'tis a sore upon us, 
You cannot i:Alnt yourself: be gone, beseech you. 

Com. Come, sir, along with us. .. 
Cor. I would they were barbarians-as they are, 

Though in Rome litter'd-not Romans--as they 
are not, 

Though calved i' the porch o' the Capitol-
Men. Be gone ; 

Put not your worthy rage into your tongue ; 
One time will owe another. 

Cor. On fair ground 
I could beat forty of them. 

.Me"'· 1 could myself 
Take up a brace o' the best of them; yea., the two 

tribunes. 
Com. But now 'tis odds beyond arithmetic; 

And manhood is call'd foolery, when it stands 
Against a. falling fabric. Will you hence, 
Before the tag return ? whose rage doth rend 
Like interrupted waters and o'erbear . 
What they are used to bear. 

Men. Pray you, be gone: 
I 'II try whether my old wit be in request 
With those that have but little: this must be 

patch'd 
With cloth of any colour. 

Com. · Nay, come away. 
Exe1tnt Coriolanus1 Cominius and others. 

1 Patrician. This man has marr'd his fortune. 
Men. His nature is too noble for the world: 

He would not flatter Neptune for his trident, 
Or Jove for 's power to thunder. His heart • s his 

mouth: 
Wh11.t his breast forges, tltat his tongue must vent ; 
And, being angry, does ~orget that ever 
He heard the name of death. .A noi~e within. 
Here's goodly work! ' 

2 Pat. I would they were a-bed! 
Men. I would they were in Tiber I What the 

vengeanee! 
Could he not speak 'em fair P 

&·enter Brut-u& and Sicinius, with the rabble 
again. 

Sic. Where is this viper 
That would depopulate the city and 
Be every man himself P 

]fen. Yon worthy tribunes,-
Sic. He shall be thrown d6wn the Tarpeian 

rock • 
With rigorous hands: he hath resisted law, 
And therefore law shall scorn him further trial 
Than the severity of the public power 
'Wbich he so sets at nought. 

1 Cit. He shall well know 
The noble tribunes are the people' 1 mouths, 
And we their hands. 

Cits. He shall, eure on 't.' 
:Men. Sir, air,-
Sic. Peace! 
Men. Do not cry ha.voc, where you should bnt 

hunt 
With modest warrant. 

Sic. Sir, how comes 't that you 
Have holp to make this rescue? 

.Men. Hear me speak: 
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As I do know the consul's worthiness, 
So can I name his faults,-

Sic. Consul! wha.t consul? 
Men. The consul Coriolanus. 
Bru. He consul! 
Cits. No, no, no, no, no. 
Men. If, by the tribunes' leave, and yours, good 

people ' 
I ma.y be hea.ril, I would crave a. word or two; 
The which sha.ll turn you to no further harm 
Than so much loss of time. · 

Sic. Speak briefly then; 
For we a.re peremptory to dispatch 
This viperous traitor : to eject him hence 
Were but one danger, and to keep him here 
Our certain death ; therefore it is decreed 
He dies to-night. 

Men. Now the good gods forbid 
That our renowned Rome, whose gratitude 
Towards her deserved children is enroll'd 
In Jove's own book, like an unnatural da.m 
Should now eat up her own ! 

Sic. He's a. disease that most be cut away. 
M.m. 0, he's a. limb that has but a disease; 

:Mortal, to cut it off; to cure it, easy. 
What has he done to Rome that's worthy death? 
Killing our enemies, the blood he hath lost
Which, I da.re vouch, is more than that he hath, 
By many an ounce-be dropp' d it for his country; 
And what is left, to lose it by his country, 
Were to n.s all, that do 't and suffer it, 
A brand to the end o' the world. 

Sic. This is clean ka.m. 
Bro. :Merely a.wry : when he did love his 

country, 
It hononr'd him. 

Men. The service of the foot 
Being once ga.ngrenad, is not then respected 
For what before it wa.s. · 

Bru. We '11 hear no more. 
Pursue him to his house, and pluck him thence; 
Lest his infection, being of catching nature, 
Sp:ma.d further. . 

Men. One word more, one word. 
This tiger-footed rage, when it shall find 
The harm of unscann'd swiftness, will too late 
Tie leaden pounds to's heels. Proceed by 

prot(>I!S; 
Lest parties, as he is beloved, break out, 
And sack great Rome with Romans. 

Bru. If it were ao,-
Sic. Wha.t do ye talk ? 

Have we not had a taste of his obedience P 
Our ll!diles smote P ourselves resisted? Come. 

Men. Consider this : he has been bred i' the 
wa.rs 

Since he could draw a sword, and is illschool'd 
In bolted lan~ge; meal and bran together 
He throws Wlthout distinction. Give me leave, 
I '11 go to him, and undertake to bring him 
Where he shall answer, by a. lawful fvrm, 
In peace, to his utmost peril. · 

1 Sen. Noble tribunes, 
It is the humane way : the other course 
Will prove too bloody, and the end of it 
Unknown to the beginning. 

Sic. Noble llenenius, 
Be yon then as the people's officer. 
Masters, lay down your weapond. 

Bro. ' Go not home. 
Sic. Meet on the ma.rket-pla.oe. We '11 attend 

you there: 
Where if you bring not Maroius, we '11 proceed 
In our first way. 

Men. I '11 bring him to you. 
[To the Senators.] Let me desire your company: 

he must come, 
Or what is worst will follow. 

1 Sen. Pray you, let's to him. 
E:ter.nt. 

Scme Il.-.A. Room in Coriolanus's Hou~. 
Enter Coriolanus with Patricians. 

001'. Let them pull all about mine ears,'present 
me 

Death on the wheel or at wild horses' heels, . 
Or pile ten hills on the Ta rpeian rock, 
That the precipitation might down stretch 
Below the beam of sight, yet will I still 
Be thus to them. 

A Pat1'ician. You do the nobler. 
Cor. I muse my mother 

Does not approve me further, who wa.s wont 
To call them woollen vassals, things created 
To buy and sell with groats, to show bare heads 

·In congregations, to yawn, be still and won<ltJr, 
When one but of my ordinance stood np 
To speak of peace or war. 

Enter Volumnia. 

I talk of you : 
Why did yon wish me milder? would you ha'l'e me 
False to my nature? Rather 11ay I play 
The ma.n I am. 

Vol. 0, sir, sir, sir, 
I would have had yon put your power well on 
Before you bad worn it out. 

Cor. Let go. 
Vol. You might have been enough the man yon 

are, 
With striving less to be so: lesser had been 
The thwarting'S of vonr dispositions, if 
You had not show'd them how ye were disposed 
Ere they lack' d power to cross you. 

CO'I'. Let them hang. 
Vol. Ay, and born too. 

E11te'r Me-nenius •u:ith the Se11ators. 
Men. Come, come, yon have been too rough, 

something too rough ; 
You must return and mend it, 

1 Sen. 'l'ht>re 's no remedy; 
Unless, by not so doing, our good city 
Cleave in the midst, and perish. 

Vol. Pray, be counsell'd: 
I have a heart as little apt as yours, 
But yet a. brain that leads my use of anger 
To better vantage. 

Men. Well said, noble woman! 
Before he should thus stoop to the herd, but that 
The violent fit o' the time cmves it as physic 
For the whole state, I would pot mine armour on, 
Which I can scarcely bear. 

Crw. What most I do? 
Jlen. Return to the tribunes. 

'C01·. Wdl, what then? what then? 
Me11. Repent what you lave spoke. 
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Cor. For them! I cannot do it to the gods; 
::11 nst I then do 't to them ? 

rol. You are too absolute; 
Thou!rh therein you can never be too noble, 
But when extremities speak. I have heard you say, 
Honour and policy,like unsever'd friends, 
I' the wardogrowtogether: grant that, and tell me, 
In peace what each of them by the other lose, 
That they combine not there. 

Cor. Tush, tush! 
Men. A good demand. 
Vol. If it be honour in your wal'S to seem 

The same you are not, which, for your best ends, 
You a.dopt your policy, how is it Jess or wol'Se, 
That it shall hold companionship in peace 
With honour, as in war, since that to both 
It stands in like request? 

Cor. Why force you this P 
Vol. "Because that now it lies you on to speak 

To the people; not by your own instruction, 
Nor by the matter which your heart prompts you, 
But with such words that are but rooted in 
Your tongue, though but bastards and syllables 
Of no allowance to your bosom's truth. 
!'<ow, this no more dishonours you at all 
Than to take in a town with gentle words, 
Which else wonld put you to your fortune and 
The hazard of much blood. 
I would dissemble with my nature where 
:My fortunes and my friends at stake required 
I •hould do so in honour : I am in this, 
Your wife, your son, these senators, the nobles; 
And you will rather show our general louts 
How you can frown, than spend a. fawn upon 'em 
For the inheritance of their loves and safeguard 
Of what that want might ruin. 

Men. Noble lady! 
Come, go with us; speak fair: yon may salve so, 
:X ot what is dangerous present, but the loss 
Of what is past. 

fol. I prithee now, my son, 
Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand; 
And thus far having stretch'd it-here be with 

them-
Thy knee bussing the stones-for in such business 
Action is eloquence, and the eyes of the ignomnt 
M"re learned than the ears-waving thy head, 
Which often, thus, correcting thy stout heart, 
Now humble as the ripest mulberry 
That will not hold the hilndling: or say to them, 
Thou art their soldier, and being bred in broils 
Hast not the soft way which, thou dost confess, 
Were fit for thee to use as they to claim, 
1 n a• king their good loves; but thou wilt frame 
Thysdf, forsooth, hereafter theil'S, so far 
As thou bast power and person. 

Men. This but done, 
Eren as she speaks, why, their hearts wereyoure; 
For they have pardons, being ask'd, as free 
As words to little purpose. 

T'ul. Prithee now, 
Go, and be ruled: although I know thou hadst 

rather 
F•Jllow thine enemy in a fiery gulf 
Than flatter him in a. bower. Here is Cominius. 

Enter Cominius. 

Com. I have been i' the market-place; and, sir, 
'tis fit 

You make strong party, or defend yourself 
By calmness or by absence: all's in anger. 

Men. Only fair speech. 
Com. I think 'twill serve, if he 

Can thereto frame his spirit. 
Vol. He must, and will. 

Prithee now, say you will, and go about it. 
Cor. Must I go show them my unbarb'd sconce P 

Must I · ' 
With my base tongue give to my noble heart 
A lie that it must bear? Well, I will do 't : 
Yet, were there but this single plot to lose, 
This monld ·of Marcins, they to dust shonld 

grind it . . 
And throw 't agamst the wind. To the market· 

place! ·' · 
You have put me now to such'a part, which never 
I shall discharge to the life. 

Com. Come, come, we '11 prompt you. 
Vol. I prithee now, sweet son, as thou hast 

said 
My praises made thee first a soldier, so, 
To have my praise for this, perform a part 
Thou hast not done before. 

Cor. Well, I must do't: 
Away, my disposition, and possess me 
Some harlot's spirit ! my throat of war be turn' d, 
Which quired with my drum, into a pipe 
Small as an eunuch, or the virgin vo1ce 
That babies lulls asleep! the smiles of knaves 
Tent in my cheeks, and sehoolboys' tears take 

up 
The glasses of my sight! a beggar's tongue 
Make motion through my lips, and my arm',d 

knees, 
Who bow'd but in my stirrup, bend like his 
That hath received an alms ! I will not do 't, 
Lest I surcease to honour mine own truth 
.A.ud by my body's action teaeh my mind 
A most inherent baseness.· 

Vol. At thy choice, then: 
To beg of thee, it is my more dishonou1• 
Than thou of them. Come ell to ruin ; let 
Thy mother rather feel thy pride than fear 
Thy dangerous stoutness, for I mock at death 
With as big heart as thou. Do as thou list. 
Thy valiantness was mine, thou suck'dst it from 

me, I 
But owe thy pride thyself. 

Cor. Pray, be content: 
Mother, I a.m going to the market-place; 
Chide me no more. I '11 mountebank their loves, 
Cog theiT hearts from them, and come home be· 

loved 
Of all the trades in Rome. Look, I am going; 
Commend me to my wife. I '11 return consul; 
Or never trust to what my tongue can do 
I' the way of flattery further. 

Vol. Do your will. 'El·it. 
Oom. Away! the tribunes do attend you: arm 

yourself 
To answer mildly; for they are prepared 
With accusations, as I hear, more-strong 
Than are upon you yet. 

Cor. Thewordismi!dly, Prayyou, letusgo; 
Let them accuse me by invention, I 
Will answer in mine honour. · 

.lien. Ay, but mildlv. 
Cor. Well, mildly be it then. )Iildly! E~eunt. 

Z5 
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Sce119 IlL-Rome. The Forum .. 
Enter Sicinius and Brutus. 

Bru. In this point charge him home, that he 
· affects 

Tyrannical power : if he evade ns there, 
Enforce him with his envy to the pebple, 
And that the spoil got on "the Antiates 
Was ne'er distribntei. • 

Enter an 1Edi"le. 
What, will he come ? 

1Edi. He 'a coming. 
Bru. . How accompanied? 
1Edi.. With old 1\lenenius, and those senators 

That a.lwa.ys fa.vour'd him. 
Sic. . Ha.ve you a. catalogue 

Of all the voices that we bave procured 
Set down by the poll P 

1Edi. I have; 'tis rea.dy. 
Sic. Have you collected them by tribes? 
1Edi I have. 
Sir.. 'Assemble presently the people hither; 

And when they hea.r me say It shalt be so . 
I' the right and 8tr.e.ngth o' thB commons, be tt 

either 
For death, for fine, or banishment, then let them, 
lf I say fine, cry Fine; if death, cry Death; 
Insisting on the old prerogative 
And power i' the truth o' the ca.use. 

1Edi. I shall inform them. 
Bru,. And when such time they have begun to cry, 

Let them not cea.se, bnt with a din confused 
Enforce the present execution 
t)£ wha.t we cbance to sentence. 

1Edi. Very well. • 
Sic. Make them be strong and ready for this 

hint, 
When we shall hap to give 't them. · 

Bru. . Go about it. Exit 1Edi1e. 
Put him to choler straight : be hath been used 
Ever to conquer, and to have his worth 
Of contradiction : being once chafed, he cannot 
Be rein'd a.ga.in to temperance; then be spea.ka 
Wha.t 'sin his heart.; a.nd that is there which looks 
With ns to break his neck. 

Sic. Well, here be comes. 
Enter Coriolanus, ]Jenenius and Co min ius, 

1t'ith Senators and. Patricians. 
Men. Calmly, I do beseech you. 
Cor. Ay, as an ostlPr, that for the poorest piece 

Will bea.rthe knave by the volume. The honour'd 
_gods • 

Keep Rome in sa.fety, and the chairs of justice 
Supplied with worthy men! plant love among's ! 
Throng our large temples with the shows of peace, 
And not our streets with wa.r ! 

1 Sen. Amen, amen. 
Men. A noble wish. 

Re-enter A?dile, with Citizens. 

Sic. Draw near, ye people. 
1Edi. List to your tribunes. Audience! peace, 

I ~<ay! 
Cor. First, bear me speak. 
Both Tri. Well, ~ay. Peace, h~! 
Cor. Shall I be charged no further thnl'l thts 

present? 
Must all determine here ? 

' Sir.. I do demand, 
If you submit yon to the people's voices, 
Allow their officers and are content 
'fo suffer la.wfnl censure for such faults 
As sha.ll be proved upon yon ? 

C01'. I am content. 
Men. Lo, citizens, he sa.ys he is content: 

The warlike service he has done, consider ; think 
Upon the wounds his body bears, which show 
Like graves i' the holy churchyard. 

Cor. Scratches with briers, 
• Scars to move laughter only. 

11-Ien,, Consider further, 
That when he speak.e not like a citizen, 
You find him like a soldier: do not take 
His rougher accents for malicious sounds, 
Bot, a.s I say, such as become a soldier, 
Rather than envy you. 

Com. Well, well, no more. 
Cor. What is the matter, 

Tha.t being pass'd for consul with full voice, 
I a.m eo dishonour' d that the very honr 
You take it off a.gain? 

Sic. Answer to us. 
Cor, Sa.y, then: 'tis true, I ought so. . 
Sic. We charge yon, that you have contnveJ 

to take · 
FroxJ Rome all sea.son'd office and to wind 
Yourself into a. power tyrannical; 
For which you are a traitor to the people. 

Cor. How! traitor! 
!fen. Nay, temperatl'ly; your promise. 
Cor. The fires i'thelowest hell fold·in the people! 

Call me their traitor! 'fhou injurious tribune! 
Within thine eyes snt twenty thousand deaths, 
In thy hands clutch'd as many millions, in 
Thy lving tongue both nom hera, I would say 
Thou 'l-iest unto thE-e with a. voice as free 
As I do pray the gods. 

Sic. Mark you this, peoplt>? 
Oils. To the rock, to the rock with him ! 
Sic. · Peace! 

We need not put new matter to his charge: 
What yon have seen him do and beard him speak, 
Beating your officers, curaing yourst"lves, . 
Opposing laws with strokes and here defymg 
Those whose grea.t power m~st. tr~ him; even this, 
So crimiuu.l and in such captto.llnnd, 
Deserves the extremest. dea.th. h h 

Bm. But since he at 
Served well for Rome,- . 

Cor. What do yon p_rate of ll<)rVJce? 
B'""'· I talk of that, that know 1t. 
Cor. You? 
Men. Is this the promise that you mo.de your 

mother? 
Com. Know, I pray yon,-
Cor I '11 know no further : 

Let them pronounce the steep Ta_rpeian death, 
Vagabond exile, flaying, pent to huger 
But with a. grain a day, I would D?t boy 
Their mercy at the price of one fatr word, . 
Nor check my courage for whnt they can gtve, 
To ha,·e 't with saying Good momnu. 

Sic. For that he has, 
As much as in him lies, from time to hme 
Envied ag::tinst the people, seeking means 
To pluck away their pmwr, as now. at last 
Given. hostile strokes, and that not m the presence 
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Of dreaded justice, but on the ministers 
Tlmt do distribute it; in the name o' the people 
And in the power of us the tribunes, we, 
Even from this instant, baaish him our city, 
In peril of precipitation 
From off the rock Tarpeian, never more 
To enter our Rome gates: i' the people's name, 
I My it shall be so. 

Cits. It shall be 80
1 
it shall be so; let him away: 

He's banish'd, and 1t shall be 80. 
Com. Hear me, my masters, and my common 

friends,-
Sic. He's sentenced; no more bearing. 
Cam. . Let me speak : 

I have been consul, and can show for Rome 
Her t>nemies' marks upon me. I do love 
:\fy country's good with a respect more tender, 
J\lore holy and profound, than mine own life, 
My dear wife's estimate, her womb's increase, 
And treasure of my loins; then if I would 

. Speak that,-
Sic. We know your drift: speak what? 
Bru. There's no more to be said, but he is 

banish'd, 
As enemy to the people and his country: 
It shall be so. -

Cits. It shall be so, it shall be so. -
Cor. You common cry of curs! whose breath 

I hate 
As reek o' the rotten fens, whose loves I prue 
As the dead carcasses flf unburied men 
That do corrupt my air, I banish you; 
And here remain with your uncertainty! 
Let eYery feeble rumour shake your hearts ! 
Your enemies, with nodding of their plume•, 
}'an you into despair! Have the power still 
Tfl bani•b your defenders; till at length 
Your ig'llomnce, which finds not till it feels, 
lila king not reservation of yourselves, 
Still your own foes, deli\'er you as most 
A hated captives to some nation 
That Wfln you without blows ! Despising, 
For you, the ci1, thus I turn my back: 
'fhere is a worl elsewhere. 

E'uu'Tit 0tlf'iolari1JJJ, Comini11.•, Jieneni·uR, 
SenatorsandPntrician~. They all shout, 
nt1d thro•w up their caps. 

)fi:Ji. The people's euemy is ~tone, is gone! 
Cits. Ourenemyisbanish'd! he isgone! Hoo! 

Roo! . -. 
~ic. Go, see him out at f!"l,tes, and follow him, 

As he bath follow'd yon, with nil despite: 
Give l1im deserved vexation. Let a guard 
Attend us through the city. 

Oits. Come, come; let's see him out at gates; 
come. 

The gods preeene our noble tribuues! Come. 
E;xeunt. 

Act Ir. 

St-tn4 1.-RvtM. !Jefore a Gale of tlte City. 
E11ter ('oriolamu, T"olumnia, rirgt!io, llfene,ius 

Cumi11ius, tcith the !JO'U'•g Xobility vf Rome. ' 
COf'. Come, leave your t<;ars: a brief farewell: 

the bea.st 

With many heads butts me away. Nay, mother, 
Where is your ancient coura.geP you were used 
'l'o say extremity wae the trier of spirits; 
That common chances .common men could bear; 
'l'ba.t when the sea was calm all boats alike 
Show'd mastership in floating; fortune's blows, 
When most struck home, being gentle wounded, 

craves 
A noble cunning: you were used to load me 
With precepts that would make invincible 
The heart that conn'd them. 

Vir. 0 heavens! 0 heavens! 
Cor. Nay, I prit.hee, woman,
Vol. Now the red pestilence strike all trades in 

Rome, 
And occupations perish ! . 

Cor. What, what, what!' 
I shall be loved when I am lack' d. Nay, mother, 
Resume that spirit, when you were wont to say, 
If you had been the wife of Hercules, 
Six of his labours you 'ld lmve done, and saved 
Your husband so much sweat. Cominius, 
Droop not; adieu. Farewell, my wife, my mother: 
I'll do well yet. Thou old and true Menenius, 
Thy tears are salter than a younger man's, 
And venomous to thine eyes. My sometime 

general, 
I have seen thee stern, and thou hast oft beheld 
Heart-hardening spectacles; tell these sad women 
'Tis fond to wail inevitable strokes, 
As 'tis to laugh at 'em. My mother, you wot well 
My hazards still have been your solace : and 
Believe 't not lightly-though I go alone, 
Like to a. lonely dragoon, that hie fen 
Makes fear'd and talk'd of more than seen-your 

son 
Will or exceed the common, or be caught 
With cautelous baits and practice.• 

Vol. My first son, 
Whither wilt thou goP Take good Cominius 
With thee awhile: determine on some coul'lle, 
More than a. wild exposture to each chance 
That starts i' the way before thee. 

Cor. . 0 the gods! 
Cum. I 'll follow thee a. month, devise with thee 

Where thou shalt rest, that thou mayst heur 
of us, 

And we of thee : so, if the time thrust forth 
A cause for thy repea.l, we shall not send 
O'er the vast world to seek a single man, 
And lose advantage, which ~oth ever cool 
1' the absence of the needer. 

Cor. Fare ye well: 
Thou bast years upon thee; and thon art too full 
Of th'l wars' surfeits to go rove with one • 
That's yet unbruised: bring me but out at gate. 
Come, my I!Weet wife, my dearest mother, and 
l!y friends of noblo touch, when I am forth, 
Bid me farewell, and smile. I pray you, come. 
While 1 remain above the ground, you @ball. 
Hear from me still, and never of me aught 
But wlmt is like me formerly . 

.llen. Tl.at 'a worthily 
As any eu can hear. Come, let 'a not weep. 
If I could shake off but one seven years 
From these old arms ond legs, by the good gods, 
I 'ld with thee every foot. 

Cor. Give me thy lmnd: 
Come. Exeunt. 
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Scime ll.-Rome. ..4 Street fl.ear the Gate. 

Enter Sicinius, Brutus and a1~ £aile. 
Sic. Bid them all home; he's gone, a.nd we '11 

no fnrther. ' 
The nobility are vex'd, whom we see have aided 
In his behalf. 

Bru. Now we have shown our power, 
Let ua seem humbler after it is done 
Than when it was a-doing. 

Sic. Bid them home: 
Say'their great enemy is gone, and they 
Stand in their ancient strength. 

Br1,, Dismiss them home. 
Exit ..:Edile. 

Here comes his mother. 

Enter Volumnia, Virgilia and Menenius. 

Sic. Let's not meet her. 
Bru. 'Vhy? 
S·ic, They say she 'a mad. 
Bru. They have ta' en note of us : keep on your 

way. ' 
Vol. 0, ye 're well met: the hoarded plague o' 

the gods ' 
Requite your love ! 

Men. Peace, peace; be not so loud. 
Yo!. If that I could for weeping, yon should 

hear,-
Nay, and you shall hear some. [To Brutus.] Will 

you be goneP 
Vir. [ToSicinius.] Youshallstaytoo: !would 

I ha.d the power 
To say so to my husband. · 

Sic. Are you mankind? 
rot. Ay, fool; is that a shameP Note but this 

· fool. 
Was not a man my father P Hadst thou foxship • 
To banish him that struck more blows for Rome 
Than thou bast spoken words ? 

Sic, 0 blessed boovens! 
Vol. Moe noble blows than ever thou wise 

words; 
And for Rome's good .. I '11 tell thee what; yet go: 
Nay, but thou shalt stay too: I would my son 
Were in Arabia, and thy tribe before him, 
His good sword in his hand. 

Sic. What then? 
Vir. What then! 

He 'ld make an end of thy posterity. 
Vol. Basta.fda and all. 

Good man, the wounds that he does bear for Rome! 
Men. Come, come, peace. 
Sic. I would be had continued to his country 

Aa he began, and not unknit himself 
·The noble knot he ma.de. 

Bru. I would be bad. 
Vol. I wtmld he had! 'Twas you incensed the 

rabble: • 
Cats, that can judge as fitly of his worth 
As I can of those mysteries which heaven 
Will not have earth to know. 

Br~,, Pray, let us go. 
Vot Now, pray, sir, get you gone: 

Yon have done a brave deed. Ere you go, hear this: 
As far a.s doth the Capitol exceed 
The me:~.nest house in Rome, so far my son
This lady's husband here, this, do yon see?-

.Whom you have banish'd;does exceed you all. 

Bru. Well, well, we'll leave you. 
Sic. Why smy we to be baited 

With one that wants her wits P 
Vol. Take my prayers with you. 

Exeunt Tt•ibunes. 
I would the gods had nothing else to do 
But to confirm my curses! Could I meet 'em 
But onoe a-day, it would unclog my heart 
Of what lies heavy to 't. 

Men. Yon ha-.e told tnem home; 
And, by my troth, yon have cause. You'll sup 

with me? 
Yol. Anger's my meat; I sup upon myself, 

And so shall ~tarve with feeding. Come, let's go: 
Leave this faint puling, and lament as I do, 
In anger, Juno-like. Come, come, come. 

E;re1tnt, 
Men. Fie, fie, fie! Exit. 

Scene lll.-..4 higkwaybctwem R'>me and A.ntium. 

Ente-r a Roman and a Volsce, meel~ng. 
Rom. I know you well, sir, and you know me: 

your name, I think, is Adrian. 
Vols. It is so, sir: truly, I have fo~ot you. 
Rom. I am a Roman; and my serv1ces are, as 

you are, against :em: know yqn me yet? 
Y ols. N icanor ? no. 
Rom. The same, sir. 
Vols. You had more beard when I last saw 

you; but your favour is well appeared by your 
tongue. What's the news in Rome? I have a. 
note from the Volscian state, to find yon out 
there: yon have well saved me a day's journey. 

Rom. There hath been in Rome strange insnr· 
rections; the people against the senators, patri· 
cians, and nobles. 

Yols. Hath been! is it ended, then? Our state 
• thinks not so : they are in a most warlike pre

paration, and hope to come upon them in the 
heat of their division. 

Rom. 'l'he main blaze of it is past, but a small 
thing would make it flame again : for the nobles 
receive so to heart the banishment of that worthy 
Coriolanus, that they are in a ripe aptness to taka 
all power from the people and to Rinck from them 
their tribunes for ever. This lies glowing, I can 
tell you, and is almost matu:re for the violent 
breaking out. 

Vols. Coriolant!s banished ! 
Rom. Banished, air. 
Vols. You will be welcome with this intelligence, 

Nicanor. 
Rom. The day s!'rves wdl for them now. I 

·have beard it said, the fittest time to corrupt a 
man's wife is when she's fallen out with hcor 
husband. Your noble Tullus Autidius will appear 
well in these wars, his great opposer, Coriolanus, 
being now in no ret] nest of his countTy. 

Yols. He cannot choose, I am most fortunate, 
thus accidentally to encounter yon: yon have 
ended my business, and I will merrily accompany 
you home. 

Rom. I shall, between this and supper, tell you 
most strange things from Rome ; all tending to 
the good of their adversaries. Have you au army 
ready, say you ? 

Y ols. A most royal one; the centnrion.s and 
th~ir charges, distinctly billeted, already m the 
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entertainment, and to be on foot at an hour's 
warning. 

R.)m. I am jottul to hear of their readiness, · 
and am the mari, I think, that shall set them in 
present a.ction. So, sir, heartily well met, and 
ruo>t glad of rour company. 

r ol,. You "take my part from me, sir ; I have 
the most cause to be glad of yours. 

Rom. Well, let us go together. Ex~unt. 

&ene Ir'.-.A.ntium. lJcfore .A.ufidius's Holf,/JC. 
Enter Coriolanus in mean apparel, disguised 

and muffied. 
Cor. A goodly city is this Antium. City, 

'Tis I that made thy widows: many an heir 
Of these fair edifices 'fore my wars 
Ha,-e I heard groananddrop: then know me not, 
I.est that thy wives with spits, and boys with stones 
In puny hattie slay me. 

Enta a Citizen. 
Save you, sir. 

Cit. And you. 
Cor. Direct me, if it be_your will, 

Where trreat Autiiliuslies: is be in Antium ? 
('it. He• is, and feasts the nobles of the state 

At his house this night. 
Cor. Which is l1is house, beseech you? 
Cit. This, here before you. . 
Cor. Thank you, s1r: farewell. 

E:rit Citizen. 
0 worlJ, thy slippery turns ! Friends now fast 

sworn, 
Whose do)ULle bosoms seem to wear one heart, 
Whose hours, whose bed, whose meal, and exercise, 
Ar<! still together, who twin, as 'twere, in love 
t"nseparnble, shall within this honr, 
On a dissension of a doit, break out 
'l'o bitterest enmity: so, f~llest foes, 
Whose passions and whose plots have broke their 

slr·ep 
To take the one the other, by some chance, 
S•)rne trick not worth an egg, shall grow dear 

fri.,nds, 
And interjoin their issues. So with me: 
::lly birth-plaee hate I, nnd my lo1·e 's upon 
'fhis enemy town. I 'II enter: if he slay me, 
11 ~ dnes f,.ir justiee : if he give me way, 
I'll do his cvuntry senice. Exit. 

.S:cne f".-A11Iium. A Hall in.A.u.fidiu$'8 House. 
.llu>i< plays. Enter a Sen:ing·man. 

1 Ser. Wine, wine. wine! What service is here! 
I think our fellows are asleep. Exit. 

E1der another Serring-matl, 
2 Srr. Where 'sCot us? my ma,sl.:r calls for him. 

Cotua! E.ril. 
Enter Coriulan11s. 

Cor. A "'"odly hou<e: the feast smells well; 
but I 

Appear n<lt like a gJlest. 

Re-en tcr t/,c first Berving·mnn. 
1 8t•r. "l1at \would ynu ha:r<', fri.:•n<l? whence 

n:·•• );nn> H~re 's no I•hce for you: pray, 12"" to 
tue u Jvr. E . .it. 

Cm-. I bave deserved no better entertainment, 
In being Coriolanus. 

Re-enter second Serving-man. 

2 Ser. Whence are you, sir? Has the porter 
his eyes in his head, that he gives entrance to such 
CQII!lpanions. Pray, get you out. 

Cor. Away! 
2 Ser. Away ! get you away. 
Cor. Now thou 'rt troublesome. 
2 Ser. Are you so brave? I '11 have you talked 

with anon. 

Enter a thi1·d Ser'ring·man. The first meets h·im. 

3 Ser. What fellow's this? 
1 Ser. A strange one as ever I looked on : I 

cannot get him out o' the house: prithee, call my 
master to him. Retires. 

3 Ser. What have you to do here, fellow? Pray 
you, avoid the house. 

C01·. Let me but stand: I will not hurt your 
hearth. 

3 Ser. What are you? 
Cor. A gentleman. 
3 Ser. A marvellous poor one. , 
Cor. True, 1!0 I am. 
3 Ser. Pray you, poor gentleman, take np some 

other station; here 'a no place for you; pray you, 
avoid: come. 

Cor. Follow your function, go, and batten ou 
cold bits. Pushes him a•way j1·o·m him. 

3 Ser. What, you will not? Prithee, tell my 
master what a strange guest he has here. 

2 Ser. And I shall. lp:rit. 
3 Ser. Where dwellest thou P 
Cot·. Under the canopy. 
2 Ser. Under the canopy! 
Cor. Ay. 
3 Ser. WheTe 'a that? 
Cor. I' the city of kites and crows. 
3 Ser. I' the city of kites and crows! What an 

ass it is! Then thou dwellest with daws too? 
Cor. No, I serve not thy master. 
3 Ser. How,sir! do you meddle with my master? 
Cor. Ay; 'tis an honesterservice than to meddle 

with thy mistress. Thou pratest, and pratest; 
serve with thy trencher, hence! 

Beats him away. E:~Jit third Se1-ving-man. 

Enter A11jidiua 1vith the second Servi·ng-man. 

Auf. Where is this fellow ?I 
2 Ser. Here1 sir: I 'ld have beaten him like a 

dog, but for disturbing the lords within . 
Retires. 

Auf. Whence comest thou? what woul<lst thou? 
thy name? 

Why speak' at not? speak, man: what's thy 
name? 

Cor. [ Unml~tlling.] If, Tullus, 
Not yet thou knowe,;t me, and, seeing me, do~t not 
'l'hiuk me for the man I am, necessity 
Commands me name myoclf. 

Auf. Vl'bat is thy name? 
Cor. A name unmusical to tho Volscians' ears, 

And harsh in sound to thine. 
Auf. Say, what's thy name? 

Thou hast a. grim ar;:carance, and thv face 
Rears acommmd in t: thongh thy t:U:kle 's tnrn. 
Thou show'ot a. noble voooel: 'II hut's tl,y na.me? 
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Cor. Prepare thy brow to frown: IJ:now'st thou 
me yet? 

Auf. I know thee not : thy name ? 
00'1". My name is Caius Maroius, who hath done 

To thee particularly, and to all the Volsces, 
Great hurt and mischief; thereto witness may 
My surname, Coriolanus: the painful service, 
The extreme dangers and the drops of blood 
Shed for my thankless ~ountry are requited 
But with that surname; a good memory, 
And witness of the malice and displeasure 
Which thon shouldst bear me : only that name 

remains; 
The cruelty and envy of the people, 
Permitted by our dastard nobles, who 
Have all forsook me, hath devour'd the rest; 
And suffer'd me by the voice of slaves to be 
Hoop'd out of Rome. Now this extremity 
Hath brought me to thy hearth: not out of hope
Mistake me not-to save my life ; for if 
I had fear' d dea.th, of all the men i' the world 
I would have 'voided thee; but in mere spite, 
To be full quit of those my banishers, 
Stand I before thee here. Then if'thoo h!l.llt 
A heart of wreak in thee, that will revenge 
Thine own particular wrongs, and stop tho>e 

maims 
0£ shame seen through thy country, speed thee 

straight, . 
And make my misery serve thy turn : so use it 
'!'hat my revengeful services may prove 
As benefits to thee; for I will fight 
Against my canker'd country with the spleen 
Of aU the under fiends. But if so be 
Thou dar~st not this, and that to prove more for· 

tunes · 
Thou 'rt tired, then, in a word, I also am 
Longer to live most weary, and present 
lily throat to thee and to thy ancient malice ; 
Which not to cut would show thee but a fool, 
Since I have ever follow' d thee with hotte, 
Drawn tuns of blood out of thy country's breast, 
And cannot live but to thy shame, unless 
It be to do thee service. 

A1~f. ' 0 Marcius, Marcius! 
Each word thou hast spoke hath weeded from my 

heart 
A root of ancient envy. If Jupiter 
Should from yond cloud speak divine things, 
And say 'Tis true, I 'ld not believe them more 
Than thee, all noble Marcius. Let me twine 
}fine arms about that body, where against· 
My grained a>h an hundred times hath broke 
And scarr' d the moon with splinters: here I clip 
The anvil of my sword, and do contest 
As hotly and as nobly with th:v love, 
As ever in ambitions strength I did 
Contend against thy valour. Know thou first, 
I loved the maid I married ; never man 
Sigh'd truer breath; but that I see thee here, 
Thou noble thing! more dances my rapt heart 
Than when I first my wedded mistress saw 
Bestride my th:reshold. Why, thou Jilars ! I tell 

thee, . 
We have a power on foot; and I had purpose 
Once more to hew thy target from thy brawn, 
Or lose mine arm for 't : thou hast beat me out 
Twelve several times, and I have nightly since 
Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thyself and me; 

We have been down together in my sleep, 
Unbuckling helms, listing each other's throat, 
And wake~ half dead with nothing. W ortby 

Marcms, 
Had we no other quarrel else to Rome, but that 
Thou art thence banish' d, we would muster aJl 
From twelve to seventy, and pouring war 
Into the bowels of ungrateful Rome, 
Like a bold ftood o'er-beat. 0, come, go in; 
And take our friendly senators by the hands; 
Who now are here, taking their lea.ves of me, 
Who am prepared against your territori~s, 
Though not for Rome it:!lllf. 

Cor. Yoo bless me, gods! 
Auf. '111erefore, most absolute sir, if thou wilt 

have , 
The leading of thine own Nvenges, take 
The one half of my commission ; and set !!own
As best thou art experienced, since thou know'st 
Thy country's strength and weakness,-thine own 

ways; 
Whether to knock against the gates of Rome, 
Or rudely visit them in parts remote, 
To fright them, ere destroy. But come in: 
Let me commend thee first to those that shall 
Say yea to thy desires. A thousand welcomes! 
And more a friend than e'er an enemy; 
Yet, Marc ius, that was much. Your hand : most 

welcome! Exeunt Cor. and Auf. The tu·o 
Se1'Ving·men come forv:ard. 

1 Sef'. Here 'a a strang-e alter.ttion! 
2 8ef'. By my b:md, I had thought to havp 

strucken him with a cudgel; and yet my mind 
gave me his clothes made a. false report of him. 

1 Se1'. What an ann he has ! he turned me 
about with his finger and his thumb, as one 
would set up a. top. 

2 Ber. Nay, I knew by his face that there was 
• somet,bing in him : he had, sir, a kind of face, 
methonght.,-I ~annot tell how to term it. 

1 Ber. He had so ; looking as it were-would I 
were hanged, but I thought there was more in 
hirn than I could think. 

2 Ser. Sn did I, I 'II be sworn : he is simply the 
rarest man i' the world. 

1 Sef'. I think be is: but a greater soldier than 
he, you wot one. 

2 Ber. Who, my master P 
1 Ser. Nay, it's no matter for that. 
2 Ber. Worth six on him. 
1 Ber. Nay, not so neither: but I take him to 

be the greater soldier. 
2 Ser. Faith, look you, one cannot tell how to 

say that: for the defence of a town, our general 
is excellent, 

1 Ser. Ay. and for an assault too. 

T.·e·enter third Berving·man. 

3 Ser. ' slaves, I ca.n tell yon news,-news, you 
rascals! 

1 an• 2 Ser. Wl1at, what, what? let's partake. 
3 s, . I would not be a Roman, of all nations; 

I ha,' as lieve be a condemned man. 
1 nd 2 8C'l•. Wherefore P wherefore ? 
- Ser. Why, here's he that was wont to thwack 

our general, Cains Marcius. 
1 Ser. Why do yon say thwack O"U!' ge,neral r 
3 Ser. I do not say thwack O'Ur ge-neral; but he 

was always good enough for him. 
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2 Ser. Come, we are fellows and friends: he 
W!Li! ever too hard for him; I have heard him say 
so himself. 

1 Ser. He wa.s too hard for him directly, to say 
the troth on 't: before Corioli he scotched him and 
notched him like a carbonado. 

2 Ser. An he had been eannibally given, he might 
have broiled and eaten him too. 

1 Ser. But, more of thy news? 
3 Set·. Wh:v, he is so made on here within, as if 

be were SOD and heir to Mars; set at upper end o' 
the table; no question asked him by any of the 
senai:<Jrs, but they sta,nd bald before him. Ou:r 
general himself makes a mistress of him· sancti
ties himself with's hahd, and turns up the white 
o' the eye to his discourse. But the bottom of the 
news is, our ~eneral is cut i' the middle and but 
one half of w l•at he was yesterd&y ; for the other 
has half. by the entreaty a.nd grant of the whole 
table. He '11 go, he .ays, and eowl the porter of 
Rome gates by the ea.rs: he will mow all down 
before him, am! leave his pa.ssa~e polled. 

2 Ser, And he's a.s like to do 't a.s any man I 
can imagine. • 

3 Ser. Do 't! he will do 't; for, !Qok you, air, 
he has as many friends a,s enemies: which friends, 
sir, as it were, durst not, look yon, sir, show them
selves, as we term it, his friends whilst he's in 
directituJ~. 

1 Ser, Directitude! what's that? 
3 Ser. But when they shall see, sir, his crest 

up again, and the m:J.n in blood, they will out of 
their burrows, like conies after rain, and revel all 
with him. 

1 Se1·. But when goes this forward? 
3 Ser. To-morrow; to-day; presently; you shall 

have the drum struck np this afternoon: 'ti@, as 
it were, a parcel of their feast, and to be executed 
ere they wipe their lips. 

2 Ser. Why, then we shall ha.ve a stirring world 
again. This peace is nothing, but to rust iron, 
iucrea'lfJ tailors, and breed ba.llad·makers. 

1 Ser. Let me ha.ve wal', say I ; it e:rceeds peace 
as far as d~y does night; it's spritely, waking, 
audible, and full of veut. Peace is a very apo
ple•y, lethargy; mulled, deaf, sleepy, insensible; 
a getter of more bastard children than war's a 
destrorer of men. 

2 Ser. 'Tis so: and as war, in some sort, may 
be said to be a ravioher, eo it cannot be denied 
but peaoo is a great maker of cuckolds. 

1 Ser. Ay, and it makes men hate one another. 
3 Ser. Reason; beCJtuse they th~:n less need one 

another. The wars for my money. I hope to see 
Romans as ~heap as Volscians. They are rising, 
thl'y are r•••ug. 

1 and 2 l:ier. In, in, in, in! Eil!eunt. 

&ene VI.-Rome. A Puhlic Pl~J£e, 

Enter the tu:o Tribunes, Sicinius and B•-utus. 

Sic. We hea.r not of him, neither need we fear 
him; 

His remedies e.re tame i' the present peace 
.~ nd qnietne~• of tbe fli'Ople, which before 
Were in wild hurry. Here do we male his friends 
Tllu;h that the world ~~:oes well. "bo ruther had 
Though they them,;elves did suifer by 't, behold' 

Dissentious numbers pestering streets than see 
Ou:r tradesmen singing in their shops, and going 
About their functions friendly. 

Bru. We stood to 't in good time. 

Enter Menenius. 

Is this Menenius ? 
Sic. 'Tis he, 'tis he: 0, he is grown most kind 

Of late. Hail, sir! 
Men. · Ha,il to you both I . 
Sic. Your Coriolanus is not much miss'd, 

Bnt with his friends : the commonwealth doth 
stand, 

And so would do, were be more angry at it. 
, Men. All's well;· and might have been much 

better, if · 
He could have temporized. 

Sic. Where is he, hear yon ? 
Men. Nay, I hear nothing; his mother.and his 

wife 
Hear nothing from him. 

Enter three or fo!J/1' Citizens. 

Oils. The gods preserve you both ! . 
S·ic. God-den, ou:r neighbours. · 
Bru. God-den to yon all, god·den to you all. 
1 Cit. Ourselves, our wives, and children, on 

our knees, 
Are bound to pray for you both. 

Sic. Live, and thrive! 
Bru. Farewell, kind neighbours: we wish'd 

Coriolanus . 
Had loved you as we did. 

Oits. Now the gods keep you! 
Both Tri. Fa.rewell, farewell. Exeunt Citizens. 
Sic. This is a. happier and more comely time 

Than when these fellows ran about the streets, 
Crying confusion. 

Bru. Cains Ma.roiue was 
A worthy officer i' the war, but insolent, · 
O'ercome with pride, ambitions past all thinking, 
Self-loving,- ·· . 

Sic. And affecting one sole throne, 
Without assistance. 

Jfen. I think not so. 
Sic. We should by this, to all our lamentation, 

If he had gone forth consul, found it so. 
Bru. 'l'he gods ha,ve well prevented it, and Rome 

Sits safe a.nd still without him. , 

Enter an .d'!:'di\e. 

.lEdi. Worthy tribunes, 
'fhere is a slave, whom we have put in prison, 
Reports, the V olsces with two several powers 
Are enter'd in the Roman-territories, · 
And with the deepest malice of the wa.r 
Destroy what lied before 'em. , 

.llien. 'Tis Aufidius, 
Who, hearing of our Marcius' banishment, 
Thrusts forth his home again into the world; 
Which were inshell'd when l'lfarcius stood for 

Rome, • 
And durst not once peep out. 

Sic. Come, what talk you of l\farcius P 
Bru .. Go see this rumourer whipp'd. It co.n· 

not be 
The V olsces d&re break with us. 

Men. Cannot be! 
We have reoord that very well it can, 
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And three examples of the like hath been 
Within my age. But reason with the fellow, 
Before you punish him, where he heard this, 
Lest you shall chance to whip your information, 
And beat the messenger who bids beware 
Of what is to be dreaded. 

Sic. Tell not me: 
I know this cannot be. 

Bru. Not possible. 

Enter a Messenger. 
Mes. The nobles in great earnestness are going 

AU to the senate-house: some news is oome 
: That turns their countenances. 

Sic. 'Tis this slave; 
Go whip him 'fore the people's eyes: his raising; 
Nothing but his report. 

Mes. Yes, worthy sir, 
The slave's report is seconded; and more, 
More fearful, is deliver' d. 

Sic. • What more fearful P 
Mes. It is spoke freely out of manv months

How probable I do not know-that :Marcius, 
'-Join' d with Anfidius, leads a power 'gainst Rome, 

Ana vows r~venge as spacious as between 
The young'st and oldest thing. · 

Sic. This is most likely! 
Bru. Raised ouly, that the weaker sort may wish 

Good Ma.rcius home again. 
Sic. The very trick on 't. 
Men. This is unlikdy : 

He and Aufidius can no more atone 
Than violent est contrariety. 

Enter a secona Messenger. 

2 Mes. You are sent for to the senate: 
A fearful army, led by Cains Marcius 
Associated with Aufidiua, rages 
Upon our territories; and ha"e already 
0' erborne their way, consumed with tire, and took 
What lay before them. 

Enter Oominius. 

Com. 0, you have made good work! 
Men. What news ? what news? 
Com. You have · holp to ravish your own 

daughters and 
To melt the city leads upon your pates, 
To see your wives dishonour'd to rour noses,

Men. What's the news? what s the news? 
Com. Your temples burned in their cement, and 

Y on.r franchises1 whereon you stood, confined 
Into an auger's oore. 

Men. Pray now, votll' news P 
You have made fair work, I fear me.-Pray, 

yournewsP-
If 1tfarcius should be join'd with Volscians,-

Com. , If! 
He is their god : he leads them like a thing 
Made by some other deity than nature, 
That shapes men better; and they follow him, 
A~inst us brats1 with no less confidence 
Than boys pursmug summer butterflies, 

_Or butchers killing flies. 
Men. You have made good work, 

You and yon.rapron·men; you that stood so much 
Uylon the voire of occupation and 
The breath of garlic·t>aters ! 

Com. He'll shake your Rome about yonr ears. 

Men. As Hercules did shake down mellow fruit. 
You have made fair work! 

Bru. Bnt is this true, air? 
Com. . Ay; and you 'll look pale 

Before you find it other. All the regions 
Do smilingly re\'olt; and who resi.t 
Are mock'd for valiant ignorance, 
And perish constant fools. Who is 't can blame 

him? 
Your enemies and his find something in him. 

Men. We a.re all undone, unless 
The noble man have mercy. 

Com. Who shall ask it ? 
The tribunes cannot do 't for shame ; the people 
Deserve such pity of him as the wolf 
Does of the shepherds: for his best friends, if ther 
Should say Be gooa to Rome, they charged him 

el'en 
As those should do that had deserved his hate, 
And therein show'd like enemies. 

Men. 'Tis true : 
If he were putting to my house the brand 
That should oonsume it, I have not the face 
To say, Beseech yo11., cease. You have made fair 

hands, 
Yon and your crofts ! you have crafted fair ! 

Com. You have brought 
A trembling npon Rome, such as was never 
So incapable of help. 

Both 1'ri. Say not we brought it. 
Men. How! Was it we? we loved him: but, 

like beasts 
And cowardly nobles, gave way nnto your clusters, 
Who did hoot him out o' the city. 

Com. But I fear 
They'll roar him in again. Tullus .Aufidius, 
The second name of wen, obers his points 
As if he were his officer: desperation 
Is all the policy, strength anJ deff'nce, 
That Rome can make against them. 

Enter a troop of Citizens. 

Men. Here come the clusters. 
And is Aufidius with him? You are they 
'l'hat made the ai.r unwholesome, when you ca;t 
Your stinking greasy caps in hooting at 
Coriolanus' exile. Now he's coming; 
And not a. hair upon a soldier's head 
Which will not prove a. whip: as many coxcombs 
As you threw caps up will be tumble down, 
And pay you for your voices. 'Tis uo m:1tter; 
If he could burn us all into one coal, 
We have d~serveJ it. 

Cits. Faith, we hear fearful news. 
1 Cit. For mine own part, 

When I said, banish him, I said, 'twas pity. 
2 Cit. And eo did I. 
3 Cit. And so did I : and, to say tbe truth, so 

did very many of us: that we did, we did for tlw 
best; and though we willingly consc>nted to his 
banishment, yet it was against our will. 

Com. Ye 're goodly things, you voic~s! 
Men. You have ma<le ~rood work, 

You a.nd your cry! Shall's to the Capitol? 
Com. 0, ay, what else? 

E.>·eunt Cominius and J!eneniu.<. 
Sic. Go, masters, get you home; be not dis· 

may'd: 
These are a side that would be glad to have 
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This true which they .o seem to fea.r. Go ltome, 
And show no sign of .ear. 

1 Cit. The gods be good to us! Come, m!U!ters, 
let's home. I eve said we were i' the wrong 
when we banished tm. · 

2 Cit. So did we , But, come, let's home. 
E:eeunt Citizens. 

Bru. I do not like this news. 
Sic. Nor I. 
Bru. Let's to the Capitol. Would half my 

wealth . 
W onld buy this for a lie ! 

Sic. Pray, let us go. Eweunt. 

Scene VIL1 .J. Camp near Rome. 
Entl!1" Aujidius with. his Lieutenant. 

Auf. Do they still fly to the Roman P 
Lieu. I do not know what witchcraft's in him, 

but 
Your soldiers use him as the grace 'fore meat, 
Their talk at table, and their thanks at end; 
And you are darken'd in this action, sir, 
Even by your own. 

Auf. I cannot help it now, 
Unless, by using means, I lame the foot 
Of our design. He bears himself more proudlier, 
Even to my person, than I thought he would 
Viben first I did embrace him : yet his nature 
In that's no changeling; and I must excuse 
What cannot be amended. 

Lieu. Yet I wish, air,-
I mean for your particular,-you had not 
Join'd in comnussion with him; but either had 

borne 
The action of yourself, or else to him 
Had left it solely. 

Auf. I understand thee well; an<l be thou sure, 
Vvnen he shall come to his account, he knows not 
VI 'bat I can urge against him. Although it seems, 
And so he thinks, and ill no Jess apparent 
To the vulgar eye, that he bears all thin~'B fairly, 
And ~hows good husbandry for the Volscian state, 
}'igl•ts dragon-like, and does achieve as soon 
As draw his sword, yet he hath left undone 
That which shall break his neck or hazard mille, 
Wh~ne'er we come to our account. 

Lieu. Sir, I beseech you, think you he '11 carry 
Rome? 

.A 11j. All pl>Wes yield to him ere he sits down ; 
And the nobility of Rome are his: 
The senatvre and patricians Jove him too : 
The tribunes are no soldiers : and their people 
Will be lUI .ra•h in the repeal, as ha•ty 
To expel h1m thence. I think he'll be to Rome 
As is the o•prey to the fish, Vl'ho takes it 
By sov~reignty of nature. First he was 
A noble ecPVaut to them; but he could not 
Carry his honours even: whether 'twas pride, 
\\nicb out of daily fortune ever taints 
Tlte happy man; whether defect of judgment, 
To fail in the disposing of those chRJJces 
'~'bich he was lord of; or whether nature, 
Not to be other than one thing, not moving 
From the ca.squcto the cushion, but commanding 

peace 
E•·en with the same austeritv and garb 
• -to h<' controll' d the ...-ar; btit one of theoe
As he Lath spices of them all~ not all, 

For I dare so far fl'ee him-made him fear'd, 
So hated, and so banish'd: but he bas a. merit, 
To choke it in the utterance. So otlr virtues 
Lie in the interpretation of the time : 
And power, unto itself most commendable, 
Hath not a tomb so evident as a chair 
To extol what it hath done. 
One fire drives out one fire ; one nail, one nail; 
Rights by rights fouler, strengths by etrengths do 

fail, 
Come, let's away. When, Cains, Rome is thine, 
Thou art poor'st of all: then shortly art thou 

mine. E;cewnt. 

Act v. 
Scene L-Rr;me. .J. Public Place. 

Enter Menenius, Oominius, Sicinius ana Brutus, 
the two Tribwnes, with others. 

Men. No, I'll not go: you hear what he hath 
said 

Which was sometime his general, who loved him 
In a. most dear particular. He oa.ll'd me father: 
But what o' that P Go, you that banish'd him; 
A mile before his tent fall down, and knee 
The way into his mercy: nay, if he coy'd 
To hear Cominius speak, I '11 keep at home. 

Com. He would not seem to know me. 
Men, · Do you hear P 
Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name : 

I urged our old acquaintance, and the drops 
'fhat we have bled together. OoriolanuB 
He would not answer to : forbad all names; 
He was a kind of nothing, titleless, · 
Till he had forged himself a. name o' the fire 
Of burning Rome. · 

Men. Why, so: you have made good work! 
A pair of tribunes that have rack'd for Rome, 
To make coals cheap,--a noble memory! 

Com. I minded him how royal 'twas to pardon 
When it was less expected : he replied, 
It was a bare petition of a state 
To one whom they had punish' d. 

.Men. Very well: 
Could he say less P 
. Com. 1 offer'd to awaken his regard 
For 'a private friends : his answer to me was, 
He could not stay to pick them in a. pile 
Of noisome musty chaff : he paid 'twas folly, 
For one poor grain or two, tb leave unburnt, 
.bd still to nose the offence. 

Men. For one poor grain or two! 
I .un one of those; his mother, wife, his child, 
Attd this brave fellow too, we are the grains; 
Y 011 are the musty chaff; and you are smelt 
Above the moon : we must be burnt for you. 

Si,,, Nay, pray, be patient: if you refuse your aid 
In this so never-needed help, yet do not 
[J pbrnid 's with our distress. But, sure, if you 
Would be your country's pleader, your good 

tongue, 
llf<•re than the instant army we can make, 
1\Ii! ·ht stop our countryman. 

.!'en. No, I 'll not meddle . 
S.c. Pray you, go to hiln. 
Ml'rl. What should I do P 
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Bru. Only make trial' what your love ca.n do 
For Rome, towards Marcius. 

Men. ' Well, a.nd say that Marcius 
Retum me, as Cominiua is return'd, 
Unheard; what then ? 
But as a discontented friend, grief-shot 
With his unkindness ? say 't be so ? 

Sic. Yet your good will 
liust have that thanks from Rome, after the 

measure 
As you intended well. 

Men. · I '11 undertake 't: 
I think he 'll hear me. Yet, to bite his lip 
And hom at good Cominius, much unhearts me. 
He was not taken well : he had not dined : 
The veins unfill'd, our blood is cold, and then 
We pout upon the morn.ing, are unapt 
To give or to forgive: but when we have stulf'd 
These pipes and these conveyances of our blood 
With wine and feeding! we have suppler sonia 
Than in our priest-like rasts : therefore I 'll watch 

him . 
Till he be dieted to my request, 
And then I 'II set upon him. 

Brit. You know the very road into his kindness, 
And cannot lose your way. 

Men. Good faith, I '11 prove him, 
Sneed how it will. I shall ere long have knowledge 
. Of my success. E»it. 

Oom. He '11 never hear him. 
Sic. · · Not? 
Oom. I tell you he does sit in gold, his eye 

Red .as 'twould burn Rome ; and his injury 
The gaoler to his pity. I kneel'd before him; 
'Twas very faintly he said .&ise; dismiss'd me 
Thus, with his speechless hand: what he would do, 
He sent in writing after me ; what he would not, 
Bound with an oath to yield to his conditions : 
So that all hope is vain, · 
Unless his noble mother, and his wife; 
Who, as I hear, mean to solicit him 
For mercy to his country. Therefore, let 's hence, 
And with our fair entreaties haste them on. 

E.ce<Un.t. 
Sce1H! IL-Entrance of the Volscian Camp 

before R()'fT!(J. Two Sentinels on guard. 
Enter to them, Menenius. 

1 Sen. Stay: whence are you? • 
2 Sen. Stand, and go back. 
Men. Yon guard like men ; 'tis well : but, by 

your leave, 
I am an officer of state, and come 
To speak with Coriolanw;. 

1 Sm. From whence? 
Mll'n, From Rome. 
1 Sen. Yon may not pass, you must return : 

our general 
Will no more hear from thence. 

2 Sen. Yon 'U see your Rome embraced with 
fire before ' · 

You'll speak with Coriolanus. 
Men. . Good my friends, 

If yon have heard your general talk of Rome, 
.!nd of his friends there, it is lots to blanks, 
:My name hath touch' d your ears : it is :Men en ius. ' 

1 Sen. Be it so; go hack : the virtue of your 
name 

Is not here passable. 

Me~~. I tell thee, fellow, 
Thy general is my lover: 1 have been 
The book of his good acts, whence men have read 
His fame onparallel'd, haply amplified; 
For I have ever verified my friends, 
Of whom he's chief, with all the size that verity 
Would without lapsing suffer: nay, somtltimes, 
Like to a bowl upon a subtle ground, 
I have tumbled pa.at the throw ; and in his praise 
Have almost stamp'tl the leasing: therefore, 

fellow, 
I must have leave to pass: 1 

1 Sen. Faith, sir, if you had told as many 
lies in his behalf as you have uttered words in 
your own, you should not pass l•ere ; no, though 
it were as virtuous to lie as to live chastely. 
Therefore, go bUA:!k. 

Men. Prithee, fellow, remember my name is 
Menenius, always fUA:!tiona.ry on the party ot your 
general. · 

2 Sen, Howsoever you have been his liar, as 
you say you have, I am one that, telling true 
onder him, mw;t say, you cannot pass. Therefore, 
go ha<:k. 

Men. Has he dined, canst thou tell? for I 
would not speak with him till after dinner. 

1 Sen. You are a Roman, are you? 
Men. I am, as thy general is . 
1 Sen .. Then you should hate Rome, as he does. 

Can you, when yon have pushed ou~ your _gates 
the very defender of them, and, m a. Vlolent 
popular igu01ance, given your enemy your shield. 
think to front his revenges with the easy groans ,,f 
old women, the virginal palms of your daughter•. 
or with the palsied intercession of such a decayed 
dotant a.s yon seem to be? Can you think to 
blow out the intended fire your city is ready to 
flame in, with such weak breath as this? No, 
you are deceived; therefore, back to R<>me, ant! 
prepare for your e1:ecution: you are condemne,J, 
our general has sworn yon out of reprieve and 
pardon. 

Men. Sirrah, if t.hy captain knew I were here, 
he would use me with estimation. 

1 Se11. Come, my captain knows you not. 
Men. I mean, thy general. 
1 Sen. lily )!'eneral cares not fol' you. Back, I 

say, go; lest I let forth yonr half-pint of blood; 
back,-that 's the utmost of yonr havmg: bUA:!k. 

Men. Nay, but, fellow, feliow,-

Enter Coriolanus and ..:1u:fidius. 
Cor. What's the matter ? 
Men. Now, you companion, I 'II say ~n er;and 

for you: you shall know now that I am m estnna· 
tion; you shall perceive that a _Jack guardant 
cannot office me from my son Cor•olanus: guess, 
but by my entertainment with !tim, if thou 
stnndest not i' the state of hanging, or of some 
denth more long in spectatorship, and crueller in 
suffering; behold now presentlv, and s~oon for 
what's to come upon thee. (To Conolanus.] 
The glorious gods sit in hourly synod about thy 
particular prosperity, and love thee uo worse than 
thy old father lllonenius do~s! 0 m:v sou, my 
son! thou art preparin~ fire for ns; look t.he.'. 
here's water to quench it. I was hardly mo\'ed 
to come to thee; but being assured none but my
self could move thee, I have been blown out of 
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vour sratt's with sighs; and conjure thee •to par
J..,u Rvme. and thy petitiomry countrymen. 'l'he 
g••·:·d g,,ds assuage thy wrath, and. turn the dregs 
of it upnn tl,is varlet h~re,-tlns, who, hke a 
!JJ,,ck, hath d~nied my access to thee. 

Uur • .A.wa\•! 
Jien. How! away! 
Cor. Wife, mother, child, I know not. My 

affairs 
Are sernwted to others: though I owe 
~1 v revenge properly, my remission lies 
Iri Volsl'ian breasts. That we have been familiar, 
] nf!rate forgetfulness shall poi,on, rather 
Than pity Mte how much. 'l'herefore, be- gone. 
l\Iine ears against your suits are •tronger thau 
Your ga.tes agai11st my force. Yet, for I loved 

thee, 
Take this along; I Wl'it it for thy sake, 

Oit~e.'t a le~fe1·. 
And would ha1·e sent it. Another word, ll!enenius, 
I will not hear thee speak. Thi• lDfln, Aufidius, 
Wa.s my beloved in Rome: yet thou be-hold'st! 

A "f. You keep a. constant temper. 
E.re"'lf Coriolanus an<l A;didiilS. 

1 Sen. Now, sir, is your name Menenius'? 
2 !)en. 'Tis a. spell, you see, o(ruuch power: 

you know the way home again. 
1 :>en. Do you hc•ar how we are shent for keep· 

ing yuur greatness back? 
2 $en. What cause, do you think, I have to 

8\Vf)t)ll? 

Jlen. I neither care for the world nor your 
g-(·H~rul : for such things as ;vou, I can scarce 
thiuk there's any, ye 're so slight. He that hath 
a will to die bv himself fears it not from another: 
let your l!'eneml do his wor•t. For you, be that 
you are, lung; and yo•n mi;,ery increase with your 
np-e! I •ay to you, as I was said to, Away! Exit. 

1 .~etl. A noble fellow, I warrant him. 
2 Se 11. 'Jhe worthy fellow is our general: he's 

the rock, the oak not to be wind-shaken. 
Exe;wt. 

Scene III.- The Tent of Coriolanus. 

EntP.r Coriolanu.s, AuJidius and others. 
Cor. W ~ will before the walls of Rome to-

morrow 
~'"t d<~wn our hr,st. ~f:v rartne>r in this action, 
You mu•t r~port to the V olscianlords, how plainly 
I ha \'6 burne this bu;,iness. 

A"f. Only their ends 
Y "" La\'e respPcted; st"pp'u yoiD' ears against 
'fhe j:>Hieral suit of Rome; nPI'er aurnitted 
A private wlli<rer, no, uot with such frienus 
'l'Lnt thought them sure of you. 

Cor. This W.t old man, 
Whnm with a crack'd heart I have sent to Rome, 
J.,wed nw above the m~asure u!' a father; 
:\ay. f!•'><l<lt·d me, imleed. Thr>ir latest r~fuge 
Wa.s to send him; for whoAe old love I have, 
Thoug-h I shnw'd so11rl)• to him, once more olfer'd 
The llrst C•>nditions. \\' hich they did refuse 
/l.n•l camwt now accept; to grace him ouly 
That tbOnJlhl be conld do nv>re, a \'HY little 
I have yidJ,~d to: fresh emhas•ies and suit•, 
N r.r frnm the state nor private frieud•, hereafter 
Willlleud ear to. Ha! what sl,l)ut is this r 

Slwut tl'itl.in. 

E. hall I be tempted to infringe my vow 
In the same time 'tis made? I will,not. 

Enter lirgilia, Folumnia, Valeria, young 
Marcius and Attendants. 

li ywife comes foremost; then the honour' d mould 
Wherein this trunk was framed, and in her ha11d 
The grandchild to her blood. But, out, affection! 
All bond and privilege of nature, break! 
Let it be virtuous to be obstinate: 
What is that cm-t'sy worth ? or thol!e doves' eyes, 
Which can make gods forsworn? I melt, and am 

not 
Of stronger earth than others. My mother bows; 
As if Olympus to a molehill should 
In supplication nod: and my yonnl:l' boy 
Hath an aspect of intercession, whwh 
Great natm-e cries Deny not. Let the Volsces 
I'longh Rome, and harrow Italy: I'll never 
Be such a gosling to obey instinct, hut stand, 
As if a roan were author of himself 
And knew no other kin. 

rir. :My lord and husband! 
Cor. These eyes are not the same I wore in 

· Rome. · 
Vir. The sorrow that delivers us thus changed 

lfakes you think so·. 
Cor. Like 11 dull actor now, 

I have forgot my part, and I am out, 
Even to a full disgrace. Best of my 1lesh, 
Forgive my tyranny; but do nop say • 
For that Fo1·git•e our Roma:ns. 0, a kiss 
Long as roy exile, sweet as my revenge! 
Now, by the jealous queen of heaven, that kiss 
I carried from tbee, dear; and my true lip 
Hath virgin'd it e'er since. You gods! I prate, 
And the most noble mother of the world 
Leave uns~tluted: sink, roy knee, i' the earth; 

Kneelg. 
Of thy deep duty mora impression sbow 
Than that of common sons. 

Vol. · 0, stand up blest! 
Whilst, with no softer cushion than the ftint, 
I kneel before thee ; and unproperly 
Show dutv, as mistaken all this while 
Between the child and parent. Kneels. 

Cor. What is this? 
Your knePs to me ? to your corrected son ? 
Then let the pe!Jbles on the hungry beach 
Fillip the stars; then let the mutinous winds 
Strike the proud cedars 'gainst the fiery sun; 
:Murclering impossibility, to IJ'ake 
What cannot be, slight work. 

Vol. · Thou art rny warrior; 
I holp to frame theE'. Do you know this lady ? 

Cor. The noble sister of Publicola, 
The moon of Rome, chaste as the icicle 
That's curdied hy the frost from purest snow, 
.And hangs on Dian's temple: dear Valeria.! 

Vol. This i" a poor epitome of yours, 
Which by the interpretation of full time 
l\Ia:v show like all yoursdf. 

Cor. The god of soldiers, 
''Vith the consent of supreme Jove, inform 
Thy thoughts with nobleness ; that thou mayst 

prove 
To shame unvulnerable, and stick i' the Will'S 

Like a weat •ea-mark, standing every tlaw, 
And saving thooe that eye thee ! 
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Vol. Your knee, sirrah. 
Cor. That '.11 my brave boy!' 
Yol. Even he, your wife, this lady, and myself, 

Are suitors to you. 
Cor. I beseech you, peace: 

Or, if you 'ld ask, remember this before: 
The thing I have forsworn to grant may never 
Be held by you denials. Do not bid me 
Dismiss my soldiers, or capitulate 
Alj'ain with Rome's mechanics: tell me not 
Wherein I seem unnatural : desire not 
To allay my rages and revenges with 
Your colder reasons. 

Vol. · 0, no more, no more! 
Yon have said you will not grant us any thing 
For we have nothing else to ask, but that 
Which yon deny already: yet we will ask; 
'fhat, if you fail in our request, the blame 
liay hang upon your hardness: therefore hear us. 

Cor. Aufidius, and yon Volsees, mark; for we'll 
Hear nought from Rome in private. Your request P 

Vol. Should we be silent a.nd not speak, our 
raiment 

And state of bodies would bewray what life 
We have led since thy exile. Think with thyself 
How more unfortunate than all living women 
Are we come hither: since that thy sight, which 

should 
Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts dance with 

comforts, 
Constrains them weep and shake with fear and 

sorrow; 
Making the mother, wife and child to see 
The son, the husband and the father tearing 
His country's bowels out. And to pool' we 
Thine enmity 'a most capital: thou barr'st us 
Our prayers to the gods, which is a. comfort 
That all but we enjoy; for how ca.n we, 
Alas, how can we for our country pray, 
Whereto we are bound, together with thy victory 
"'"'hereto we are bow:id? alack, or we must lose 
The country, onr dear nurse, or else thy person, 
Our comfort in the country. We must find 
An evident calamity, though we had 
Our wish, which side should win; for either thou 
~lust, as a foreign recreant, be led 
With manacles thorough our streets, or else 
Triumphantly tread on thy country's ruin, 
And bear the palm for having bravely shed, 
Thy wife and children's blood. For myself, son, 
I purpose not to wait on fortune till 
These wars detel'mine : if I cannot persuade thee 
Rather to show a. noble grace to both parts 
Than seek the end of one, thou shalt no sooner 
March to assault thy country than to tread~ 
Trust to 't, thou shalt not-on thy mother's 

womb; 
That brought thee to this world. 

Vir. Ay, and mine, 
That brought you forth this boy, to k~p your 

name 
Living to time. 

Yowng Mar. A' shall not tread on me; 
I '11 run away till I am bigger, hut then I'll fight. 

Cot\ Not of a woman's tenderness to be, 
Requires nor child nor woman's face to see. 
I have sat too long. 

Vol. Nay, go not from us thus. 
If it were so that our request did tend 

To save the Romans, thereby to destroy 
The Volsces whomyouserve,youmightcondemil ns 
As poisonous of your honour: no ; our suit 
Is, that you reconcile them: while the Volsces 
May say Thi• me1·cy u·e hare show' d; the Romans, 
This u•e recei1•ed; and ea.ch in either side 
Give the all·ha.il to thee, and cry, Be blest 
For making up thi8 peace! Thou know'st, great 

son, 
The end of war's uncertain, but this certain, 
That, if thou conquer Rome, the benefit 
Which thou shalt thereby real? is such a. name, 
Whose repetition will he dogg d with curses ; 
Whose chronicle thus writ: The man was noble, 
But with his last attempt he u-iped it out; 
Destroy' d. his countr·y, and his name remains 
To the ensuing age abhorr' d. Speak to me, son: 
Thou hast affected the fine strains of honour, 
To imitate the graces of the gods; 
To tear with thunder the wide cheeks o' the air, 
And yet to cllarge thy sulphur with a bolt 
That should but rive an oak. Why dost not speak? 
Think' at thou it honourable for a noble man 
Still to remember wrongs P Daughter, speak you: 
He cares not for your weeping. Speak thou, boy : 
Perhaps thy childishness will move him more 
Than can our reasons. There 's no man in the 

world 
More bonnd to's mother; yet here he letsmeprnte 
Like one i' the stocks. Thou hast never in thy life 
Show'd thy dear mother any courtesy, 
When she, poor hen, fond of no secoud brood, 
Ra.s cluck'd th~ to the wars and safely home, 
Losden with honour. S•tY my request's unjust, 
And spurn me back : but if it be not so, 
Thou art not honest ; and the gods will plague 

thee, 
That thou restra.in'st from me the duty which 
'fo a. mother's part belongs. He turns away: 
Down, ladies; let us shame him with our knees. 
To his surname Coriolanus 'longs more pride 
Than pity to our prayers. Down: an end; 
This is the last: so we will home to Rome, 
And dieamongour neighbours. Nay, behold's: 
'l'his boy, that cannot tell what he would have, 
But kneels and holds up hands for fellowship, 
Does reason oar petition with more strength 
Than thou hast to deny 't. Come, let ns go: 
This fellow had a Y olscian to his mother; 
His wife is in Corioli and his child 
Like him by chance. Yet give us our dispatch: 
I am hush'd until our city be a·tire, 
And then I 'II speak a. little. 

Holds her by the hand, silent. 
Cor. 0 mother, mother! 

What have you done? Behold, the heavens do ope, 
'l'he gods look down, and this unnatnml scene 
They laugh at. 0 my mother, mother! 0! 
You have won a happy victory to Rome; 
Bnt, for your son,-believe it, 0, believe it, 
Most dangerously yon have with him prevail'd, 
If not most mortal to him. But, let it come. 
Aufidius, though I cannot make true wars, 
I '11 frame convenient peace. K ow, i(Ood Aufidins, 
Were you in my stead, would you h•we hc•ard 
A mother less? or !Zrtlllted less, Au!iJius? 

A~tf. I was moved withal. 
Co1'. I dare be sworn you were : 

And, sir, it is no little thing to make 
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'Mine t>yes to sweat compasBion. But, good sir, 
What peace you '11 make, advise me: for my part, 
I'll not to Rome, I '11 back with you; and pray 

yon, • 
Sta.ud to me in this cause. 0 mother! wife! 

Auf. I am glad thou hast set thy mercy and 
thy honour 

At difference in thee : out of that I '11 work 
:'\[yself a former fortune. 

Cor. A.y, by and by;- · 
But we will drink together; and you shall bear 
A. better witness back than words, which we, 
On like conditions, will have counter-seal' d. 
Come, enter with us. Ladies, you deserve 
To have a temple built you: all the swords 
In Italy, and her confederate arms, 
Could not have made this peace. Exeunt. 

&ene IV.-RU71U!. A Public Place. 
Enter Menenius and Sicinius. 

}fen. See you yond coign o' the CapitOl, yond 
corner-stone? 

.~ic. Whr. what of that? 
Men. If 1t be possible for you to displace it with 

vour little finger, there is some hope the ladies of 
Rome, especially his mother, may-prevail with 
hinl. But I say there is no hope in 't: ourthroatls 
are sentenced and stay upon execution. 

Sic. Is 't possible that so short a time can alter 
the condition of a. man? 

Jfen. There is differency between a grub and a 
butterfly i yet your butterfly was a grub. This 
~Iareius 1s grown from man to dragon : he has 
wings; he 'a more than a creeping thing. 

Sic. He loved his mother dearly. 
Men.. So clid he me : and he no more remembers 

his mother now than a.n eight-year-old horse. The 
tartness of his face sours ripe grapes: when he 
walks, he moves like an engine, and the ground 
shrinks before his treading: he Is able to pierce a 
corslet with his eye; talks like a knell, and his 
hum is a. battery. He sits in his state, as a thing 
made for Alexander. What he bids be done is 
fini"hed with his bidding. He wants nothing of 
a. g"d but eternity and a. heaven to throne in. 

Sic. Yes, mercy, if you report him truly. 
Men,. I paint him in the character. Mark what 

mercy his mother shall bring from him: there is 
no more mercy in him than there is milk in a male 
tiger; that shall our poor city find : and all this 
i..! long of you. 

Sic. 'fhe gods be good unto us! 
Men. No, in such a case the gods will not be 

good unto us. When we banished him, we re• 
• pected not them ; and, he returning to break 
our necks, they respect not us. 

Enter a J.Iesse'llger. 
Jles. Sir, if you 'ld save )'Our life, 1ly to your 

houoe: 
The plebeians ha.ve got your fellow-tribune 
And hale him up and duwn, all swearing, if 
The Roman ladies bring not comfort home 
They '11 gi\·e him death by inches. ' 

EnteT a second Messenger. 
Sic. What's the news? 
2 Mes. Good news, good news ; the ladies have 

n...ou<~~ll'tl 

The Volscians are dislodged, and Mareius gone : 
A. merrier day did never yet greet Rome, 
No, not the expulsion of the Tarquins. 

Sic. Friend, 
Art thou certain this is true? is it most certain ? 

2 Mes. As certain as I know the sun is fire : 
Where have you lurk' d, that you make doubt of it? 
Ne'er through an arch so hurried the blown tide, 
As the recomforted through the gates. Why, 

hark you! 
Trumpets; Tw.utboys; !hums beat; 

all together. 
The trtunpets, sack buts, psalteries and fifes, 
Tabors and cymbals and the shouting Romans, 
Make the sun dance. Hark you ! (.A shouttvithin. 

Men. Th1s is good news : 
I will go meet the ladies. Thi.s V olumnia 
Is worth of consuls, senators, patricians, 
A city full ; of tribunes, such as you, 
A sea and land full. You have pray'd well to·day : 
This morning for ten thousand of your throats 
I 'ld not have given a doit. Hark, how they joy ! 

Sound still, tvith shouts. 
Sic. First, the gods bless you for your tidings; 

next, 
Accept my thankfulness. 

ll Mes. Sir, we ha.ve all 
Great cause to give great thanks. . 

Sic. They are near the city? 
ll Mes. Almost at point to enter. 
Sic. We will meet them, 

And help the joy. $xeunt. 

Scene TT.-Rome, A Street near the Gate. 
Enter two Senators with Ladies passing over the 

stage, followed by Patricians and others. 
1 Sen. Behold our patroness, the life of Rome ! 

Call all your tribes together, praise the gods, 
And make triumphant fires ; strew flowers before 

them: ' 
Unshout the noise tha.t banish'd Marcius, 
Repeal hint with the welcome of his mother; 
Cry Welcome, ladies, welc<nne ! 

.All. · Welcome, ladies, 
Welcome! 

.A flourish with drums and trumpets. Exeunt. 

&me TTL-Corioli. • A Public Place. 
Enter Tullus Aufi.di·us, with .Attendants. 

.Auf. Go tell the lords o' the city I am here: 
· · Deliver them this paper : having read it, 

Bid them repair to the mark~-place; where I 
Even in theirs and in the commons' ears ' 
Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accu~e 
The city ports by this hath enter' d and 
Intends to appear before the people, hoping 
To purge himself with words : dispatch. 

Euunt .Attendants. 

Enter three or four Conspirators of Aufidius' 
fact1:on. • 

Most welcome! 
1 Con. How is it with our general P 
Auf. Even so 

As with a man by his own arms empoison'd 
And with his charity slain. ' 
U 2 c'"!•. L 1> H • ~O~t I!Oble, Sir, 
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Yon wish' d ns parties, we '11 deliver yon 
Of your great danger. 

Auf. Sir, I cannot tell: 
We must proceed as we do find the people. 
· S Con. The people will remain uncertain w h\lst 
'Twixt you there's diil'erence i butthefallof either 
Makes the survivor heir of a.1l. -

Auf. I know it; 
And my pretext to strike at him admits 
A. good construction. I raised him, and I ~awn'd 
Mine honour for his truth: who bemg so 

heighten'd, , 
He water'd his new plants with dews of Hattery, 
Seducing so my friends; and, to this end, 
He bow'd his nature, never known before 
But to be rough, unswayable and free. 

3 Con. Sir, his stoutness 
When he did stand for consul, which he lost 
By lack of stooping,-

Auf. That I would bave spoke of : 
Being banish'd for 't, he came unto my hearth ; 
Presented to my knife his throat : I took him ; 
Made him joint-servant with me ; gave him way 
In. all his own desires; nay, 'let him choose 
Out of my files, his projects to accomplish, 
My best and freshest men ; served his designments 
In mine own person • holp to reap the fame 
Which he did end ali his ; and took some pride 
To do myself this wrong : till, at the last, 
I seem'd his follower, not partner, and 
He waged me with his countenance, as if 
I had been mercenary. 

1 Con. So he did, my lord : 
The army marvell' d at it, and, in the last, 
When he had earried Rom0 and that we look'd 
For no lese spoil than glory,-

Auf. . There was it : 
Fol' which my sinews shall be stretch'd upon him. 
At a few drops of women's rheum, which a.re 
As cheap as lies, he sold the blood and labour 
Of our great actilln : therefore shall he die, 
And I '11 renew me in his fall. But, hark! 

Drums and t'l'umpets sound, with g1·eat 
·shouts of the Peop/,e. · 

1 Con. Your native town you enter' d like a post, 
And had no welcomes home : but he returns, . 
Splitting the air with noise. 

2 Con. And patient fools, 
Whose children he. hath slain, their base throats 

tear 
With giving him glory. 

3 Con. . Therefore, at your vantage, . 
Ere he express himself, or move the people 
With what he wonld say :let him f~el your sword, 
Which we will second. When he lies along, 
After your way his tale pronounced. shall bury 
His reasons with biB body. 

A•L/. Say no more: 
Here come the lords. 

Enter the L01'ds of the City. 

All the Lords. You are most welcome home. 
Auf. I have not deserved it. 

But, wol'thy lords, have you with heed perused 
What I have written to you ? 

Lords. We have. 
1 Lord. And grieve to hear 't. 

What faults he made before the last, I think 
Might ba.ve found easy fines : but there to end 

Where he was to begin and give away 
'fhe benefit of our leYies, answering us 
With our own charge, mak-ing a treaty where 
There was a yielding,-this admits no excuse. 

Auf. He approaches : you shaU hear him. 

Enter Coriolanus, marchi'ng u:ith drum a'l'ld 
colwrs; the Comm<YI~<?rs being with him. 

Cor. Hail, lords! I am return'd your @oldier, 
No more infected with my country's love 
'fhan when I parted hence, but still subsisting 
Under your great comma.nd. You are to know 
That prosperously I have attempted and 
With bloody passage led your wars even to 
The gates of Rome. Our spoils we have brought 

home · ' 
Do more than counterpoise a full third part 
The char!l'es of the action. We have made pea.oo 
With no less honour to the A.ntiates . 
Than shame to the Romans: and we here deliver, 
Subscribed by the consuls 8Jld patricians, 
Together with the seal o' the senate, what 
We have compounded on. 

Auf. Read it not, noble lords ; 
But tell the traitor, in the high'st degree 
He hath abused your powers. 

CO!'. Trait~r! how now! 
Auf. Ay, traitor, :ltlarcius! 
Cor. Marcius! 
Auf. Ay, Marcins, Cains 'Marcius; dost thon 

think 
J 'll grace thee with that robbery, thy stol'n name 
Coriolanus in Corioli? 
You lords and heads o' the state, perfidiously 
He has betray'd your business, and given np, 
For certain drops of salt, your city Rome, 
I say vour city, to his wife and mother; 
Breakmg his oath and resolution like 
A twist of rotten silk, never admitting 
Counsel o' the war, but at his nurse's tears 
He whined and roar'd away your victory, 
That pages blush'd at him and men of heart 
Look'd wondering each at other. 

Cor. Hear'st thou, Mars? 
Auf. Name not the god, thou boy of tears! 
~~ fu! 
Auf. N'o more. 
Cor. :Measureless liar, thou hast made my heart 

Too great for what contains it. Boy ! 0 slave! 
Pardon me, lords, 'tis the first time that ever 
I was forced to scold. Your judgments, my 

grave lords, 
:Must give this cur the lie: and his own notion
Who wears my stripes impress'd upon him; th~t 
Must bear my beating to his grave-shall join 
To thrust the lie unto him. 

1 Lard. Peace, both, and hear me speak. 
Cor. Cut me to pieces, Volsces; men and Jails, 

Stain all your edges on me. Bay ! false bound ! 
If you have writ your annals true, 'tis there, 
That, like an ea~le in a dove-cote, I 
Flutter'd your Vobcians in Corioli: 
Alone I did it. Boy! 

A11f. Why, noble lords, 
Will you be put in mind of his blind fort.une, 
Which was your shame, l>y this unholy braggart, 
'Fore your own eyes aud ears ? 

All Con.. Let him die for't. 
All the People. 'Tear him to pieces.' 'Do it 
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pl"E'sently.' 'He killed my son.' '~Iy daughter.' 

He killed my cousin Marcus.' ' He killed my 
father.' 

2 Lord. Peace, bo! no outrage : pea.ce! 
The man is noble and his fame folds-in 
'fhis orb o' the earth. His last offences to us 
Shall have judicious bearing. Stand, Aufidius, 
And trouble not the peace. 

Cor. 0 that I bad him, 
With six Anfidiuses, or more, his tribe, 
To use my lawful sword! 

A 11j. Insolent villain ! 
AU Con. Kill, kill, kill, kill, 1.-i.ll him! 

Draw both the Conspirators and kiUJfa1·cius, 
tdto fa.Us. Aufidi1M stands on him. 

Lofds. Hold, hold, hold, bold! 
Auf. l\Iy noble masters, hear me speak. . , 
1 L01·d. · 0 Tullus,-
2 Lord. Thou hast done a deed whereat valour 

will weep. 
3 Lord. Tread not upon him, masters; all be 

quiet; . . 
Put up your swords. , 

Auf. My lords, when you shall know-as in 
this mge, 

Provoked by him, you cannot-the great danger 
Which this man's life did awe you, you '11 re· 

joice 
That he is thus cut off. Please it your honours 
To eall me to your senate, I '11 deliver 
Myself your loyal servant, or endure 
Your heaviest censure. . 

1 Lord. Beo.r from hence his body ; 
And mourn yon for him : let him be regarded 
As the most noble corse that ever herald', 
Did follow to his ;urn. ·, ,, 

2 Lord. His own impatience· ' 
Takes from A.ufidius a. great part of blame. 
Let's make the best of it. 

Auf. My rage ia gone; 
And I am struck with sorrow. Take him up. 
Help, three p' the chiefest soldiers ; I!ll . be 

one. 
Beat thou the drnm, that it speak mournfully; 
Trail your steel pikes. 'Though in this city be 
Hath widowed and unchilded many a. one, 
Which to this hour bewail the injury, 
Yet be shall have a noble memory. · 
Assist. Ea:eunt, bea•'in.g the body of Coriolamu. 

A dead march. sounded. 
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TITUS ANDRONICUS. 

Act L 

&t!U! L-RimU!. BejO'I"e -the Capitol. TM 
Tomb of the .J.ndrotlici appearing. 

Flourish. Enter the Tribunes and Senators aloft. 
Enter, below .from one side, Salurninus and his 
Followu~; and,f•·om the other side, Bassianus 
and his Followers; with drum and colours. 
Sat. Noble patricians, patrons of my right, 

Defend the justice of my cause with arms, 
And, countrymen, my loving followers, 
Plead my successive title with your swords: 
I am his first-born so_n\ that was the last 
That wore the imperial diadem of Rome; 
Then let my father's honours live in me, . 
Nor wrong mine age with this indignity. 

Bas. Romans, friends, followers, favourers of 
my right, 

If ever Ba.ssianus, Cmsar's son, 
\Vere gracious in the eyes of wyal Rome, 
K('{'p then this passage to tha Capitol 
And suffer not dishonour to approach 
The imperial seat, to virtue consecrate, 
To justice, continence and nobility; 
l:!ut let desert in pure election shine, 
.And, Romans, fight for freedom in your choice. 
E~tiPr Marcus AndronictUI, aloft, with the crown. 

Marc. Princes, that strive by fa.ctions and by 
friends 

Ambitiously for rule and empery, 
Know that the people of Rome, for whom we gtaJid 
A special party, have, by common voice, 
In election for the Roman empery, 
Chosen Andronicus, surnamed Pius 
For many good and great deserts to Rome: 
A nobler man, a braver warrior, 
Lives not this day within the city walls: 
He by the senate is ll<lcited home 
From weary wars against the barbarous Goths; 
'J'J,at, with lois sons, a terror to our foes, 
Hath yoked a nation stronA', train'd up in arms. 
'fen years a.re spent since tirst he undertook 
'fhis cause of Rome and chasti•ed with arms 
Our enemies' pride: five times he hath return'd 
Bleeding to Rome, bearing his valiant sons 
In cutlius from the field ; 
And now at last, laclen with honour's spoils, 
lh•turna the good Andronicus to Rome, 
Hc>nownM Titus, flourishing in arms. 
Let us entreat, by honour of his name, 
Wh•nn worthily you would have now succeed, 
And in the Capitol and senate's ri.,.ht, 
Whom you pr.>tend to honour and adore, 
TIJ:J.t ~-ou Withdraw you and abate your strength; 
I li;miss your followers and, as •uitor• should, 
l'lt:a<l yuur deserts in pc~ and humbleness. 

Sat. How fair the tribune speaks to calm my 
thoughts! · 

Bas. Marous Andronicus, so I do affy 
In thy uprightness and integrity, 
And so -I love and honour thee and thine, 
Thy noble brother Titus and his sons, 
And her to whom my thoughts are humbled all, 
Gracious Lavinia, Rome's rich ornament, 
That I will here dismiss my loving friends, 
And to my fortunes and the people's favour 
Commit my cause in balance to be weigh' d. 

E:JJeunt the Follou;ers of Bassianus. 
Sat. Friends, that have been thus forward in my 

right, . 
I thank you all and here dismiss you all, 
And to the love and favour of my country 
Commit myself, my person and the'cause. 

E:ceunt the Followers of Bat.tu·ninus. 
Rome, be as just and gracious unto me 
As I am confident and kind to thee. 
Open the gates, and let me in. . 

Bas. 'fribunes, and me, a poor competitor. 
Flourish. Saturninus and Ba~sianus go 

up mto the Capitol. 

Enter a Captain. 

Cap. Romans, make way: the good Audronicus, 
Patron of virtue, Rome's best champion, 
Successfal in the battles that he fights, 
With honour and with fortune is return'd 
From where he circumscribed with his sword, 
And brought to yoke, the enemies·of Rome, 

Drums and trumpete sounded. Enter Mariius 
and Mu.tius; after them1 two n.en beari·ng a 
coffin covered ''vith black ; then Lucius and 
Quintus. After them, Titus An.dronicus; and 
then Tamora, Queen of the Goths, with Alarb•~s, 
Demetrius, Chiron, Aaron and other Goths, 
prigomws; Soldiers and People following, The 
beMers set down the coffin, and T-itus speaks. 
Tit. Hail, 

1
Rome, _victorious in thy mourning 

weeds. . 
Lo, as the bark, that hath discharked her fraught, 
Returns with pl¥!Cious lading to the bay 
From whence at first she -weigh'd her anchorage, 
Cometh Andronicus, bound with laurel boughs, 
To re·salute his country with hia tears, 
Tear& of true joy for his return to Rome. 
Thou great defender of this Capitol, 
St&nd gra.cious to the rites that we intend! 
RoJmans, of five and twenty valiant sons, 
Ha.lf of the number that King Prism had, 
Behold the poor remains, alive and dead! 
These that survive let Rome reward with love; 
These that I bring nuto their latest home, 
With burial amongst their ancestors : 
Here Goths have given me leave to sheathe my 

sword. 
Titus, unkind and careless of thine own, 
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Why snll'er'st thou thy sons, unburied yet, 
T :> hover on the dreadful shore of Styx? 
:Make way to lay them by their brethren. 

They open the tomb. 
There greet in silence, as the dead are wont, 
And sle>~p in peace, slain in your coUlltry's wara! 
0 sacred receptacle of my joys, 
Sweet cell of virtue and nobility, 
How many sons of mine hast thou in store, 
That thou wilt never render to me more ! 

L!W. Give us the proudest prisoner of the Goths, 
That we may hew his limbs, and on a. pile 
Ad manes jratrum sacritice his flesh, 
Before this earthy prison of their bones; 
That so the shadows be not unappea.sed, 
Nor we disturbed with prodigies on earth. 

Tit. I give him you, the noblest that survives, 
The eldest son of this distressed queen. 

Tam. Stay, Roman brethren ! Gracious con· 
queror, 

Victorious Titus, rue the tears I shed, 
A mother's tears in passion for her son : 
And if thy sons were ever dea.r to thee, · 
0, think my son to be as dear to me! 
Sufficeth not that we are brought to Rome, 
To beautify thy triumphs and return, 
Captive to thee and to thy Roman yoke, 
But must my sons be slaughtered in the streets, 
For valiant doings in their country's cause P 
0, if to tight for kin~ and commonweal 
Were piety in thine, 1t is in these. 
Andronicus, stain not thy tomb with blood: 
Wilt thou draw near the nature of the gods ? 
DTaw near them then in being merciful: 
Sweet mercy is nobility's true badge: 
Thrice noble Titus, spare my first-born son. 

Tit. Patient yourself, madam, and pardon me. 
These are their brethren, whom you Goths beheld 
Alive and dead, and for their brethren slain 
Religiously they ask a sacrifice : 
To this your son is ma.rk'd, and die he mast, 
To appease their groaning shadows that a.re gone. 

Luc. Awa.y with him ! and make a fire straight; 
And with our swords, upon a. pile of wood, 
Let 'a hew his limbs till they be clean consumed. · 

E:emmt Lucius, Quintus, Mm·tiU~~ and 
Mutius, with .Alarbus. 

Tam. 0 cruel, irreligious piety ! 
Chi. Was ever Scythia half so barbarous? 
Dem. Oppose not Scythia. to ambitious Rome. 

Alar bus goes to rest; and we survive 
To tremble under Titus' threatening looks. 
Then, madam, stand resolved, but hope withal 
The self-sa.me gods that arm'd the Queen of Troy 
With opportunity of sharp revenge 
Upon the Thracian tyrant in his tent, 
May favour Tamora., the Queen of Gotha
When Goths were Goths and TamoTa was Queen
To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foe~. 

Re-enter Lucius, Quintus, Marl ius and Mulius, 
with theit- SW01'ds bloody. 

Luc. See, lord and father, how we have per-
form'd 

Onr Roman -rites: Alarbns' limbs are lopp'd, 
And entrails feed the sa.crificing fire, 
Whose smoke, like incense, doth perfume the siry. 
Relll8ineth nought, but to inter our brethren, 
And with loud 'la.rums welcome them to Rome. 

Tit. Let it be so; and let Andronicns 
Make this his latest farewell to their souls. 

Trumpets sounded, and the coffin laid 
in the tomb. 

In peace.and honour rest you here, my sons; 
Rome's readiest champions, repose you here in 

rest, 
Sec11re from worldly chances and mishaps ! 
Here lur.ka no treason, here no envy swells, 
Here grow no damned grudges; here .. re no storms, 
No noise, but silence and eternal sleep : 
In peace and honour rest you here, my sons! 

Enter LavinW.. 

La11. In peace and honour live Lord Titus long; 
My noble lord and father, live in fame! 
Lo, at this tomb my tributary tean 
I render, for my brethren's obsequies; 
And a.t thy feet I kneel, with tean of joy, 
Shed on the earth, for thy return to Rome: 
0, blE'ss me here with thy victorious hand, 
Whose fortunes Rome's best citizens applaud! 

Tit. Kind Rome, that hast thus lovingly re-
served 

The cordial of mine age to I!' lad my heart! 
Lavinia, live; outlive th~ father's days, 
And fame's eternal date, for virtue's praise! 

Enter, below, Marcus .Andronicus and Tl'·ibunes; 
<re-enter Saturn it~ us and Bassianus, attended. 

Marc. Long live Lord Titus, my beloved brother, 
Gracious triumpher in the eyes of Rome! 

Tit. Thanks, gentle tribune, noble brother 
liiarcns. 

Marc. And welcome, nephews, from successful 
wars, 

Yo11 that survive, and you that sleE'p in fame! 
Fair lords, your fortunes are alike in all, 
That in your country's service drew your swords: 
But safer triumph is this funeral pomp, 
That hath aspired to Solon's happiness 
And triumphs ovE'r chance in honour's bed. 
Titus Andronicus, the people of Rome, 
Whose friend in justice thou hast evl.'r been, 
Send thee by me, their tribune and their trust, 
This pa.lliament of white and spotless hue; 
And name thee in election for the empire, 
With these-our late-deceased emperor's sons : 
Be candidatus then, and put it on, 
And help to set a hand on headless Rome. 

Tit. A better head her glorious body fits 
Than his that shakes for ag-e and feebleness:· 
Whnt should I don this robe, and trouble you? 
Be chosen with proclamations to-day, 
To-morrow yield up rule, resi~tn my lif€', 
And set abroad new business for you all? 
Rome, I have been thy soldier forty years, 
And led m:v country's strength successfully, 
And buried one and twenty valiant sons, 
Kni¥hted in field, slain manfully in arms, 
In nght and service of their noble country : 
Give me a. staff of honour for mine a~, 
Bnt not a. sceptre to control the world : 
Upright be held it, lords, that held it last. 

Marc. Titus, thou shalt obtain a.ud a.sk the 

Sat. ep~:a· and a.m.bitious tribune, canst thou 
tell? 

Tit, Patience, Prince Saturninns. 
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Sat. Romans, do me right: 
Patricians, draw your swords. and sheathe them not 
Till Saturninus be Rome's emperor. 
Andronicus, would thou wert shipp'd to hell, 
Hat her than rob me of the people's hearts! 

!Ale. Proud Saturnine, interrupter of the good 
That noble-minded Titns means to thee! 

'l'it. Cuntent th<>e, prince; I will restore to thee 
The people's hearts, and wean them from them• 

sell'es. 
Bn.<. Andronicus, I ao not flatter thee, 

But honour thee, and will do till I die: 
)Iy faetion if thou strengthen with thy friends, 
I will most thankful he; and thanks to men 
Of noble minds is honourable meed. 

Til. People of Rome,andpeople'etribuneshere, 
I a8k your voices and your suffrages: 
Will you bestow them friendly on Andronicus ? 

T•·ibu lltS. To gratify the good Andronicus, 
And gT<>tulate his safe return to Rome, 
Tbe people will accept whom he admits. 

'l'it. Tribunes, l tbankyou: and this suit.! make, 
That you create your emperor's eldest son, 
Lord l:iaturnine; whose virtues will, I hope, 
Retlect ou Rome as Titan's rays on earth, 
And ripen justice in this commonweal: 
Then, if yon will elect by my advice, 
Crown him, and say Long !.;t'e o·ur emperor! 

Jinrc. With voices and applause of every sort, 
Pa.tricians and plebeians, we create 
Lord Saturninus Rome's great emperor, 
And say Long lit·e our Emperor Saturnine! 

A long.fi.ouri~h till they come down. 
Sat. Titus Androuicus, for thy fai'OUI'S dcne 

Tu n• in our election this day, 
I gire thee thanks in part of thy deserts, 
And will with deeds requite thy gentleness : 
And, fur an onset, Titus, to advance 
Thy name ancl honourable family, 
La•·inia will I make my empress, 
R0me's r•:.:l'al mi•tress, mistress of my heart, 
And in the sacred Pantheon her espouse: 
Tell me, Androuicns,doth this motion please thee? 

Tit. It doth, my worthy lord; and in this match 
I h()ld me big:!,ly honr•ur'd of your grace: 
A nJ Iter~ m s1g:ht of Rome to Saturnine, 
King anJ commander of our commonweal, 
'!'he wiJe world's emperor, do I consecrate 
My sword, my chariot and my prisoners; 
Presents well worthy Rome's imperial lord: 
H•'ceive them then, the tribute that I owe, 
~line honour's ensigns humbled at thy feet. 

/)at. Thanks, noble Titus, father of my life! 
How proud I am of thee and of thy gifta 
Home shall rc·c0rd, and when I do forget 
The lea.'t of these on<peakable deserts, 
R<)tnans, for!!'et your fE'alty to me. 

1'<t, [To 1'a'""'·a.] J:\ow, madam, are you pri· 
.soner to an emperQr; 

To him that, for :vour honour and your state, 
Will use you nobly and your followers. 

St~t. A i10od!y lady, trust me; of the hue 
That I wonl<l choose, were I to choo.e anew, 
Clear up, fair qu~en, that cloudy C()Untenance: 
Though chanc~ uf war hath wrought this change 

of d!!·er, 
Thou enn .. ••t not to be made a scorn in Rome: 
l'rinc<·ly shall be thy u'age every way. 
llest on my word, and let not discontent 

Dallllt all your hopes : madsm, he comforts you 
Can make you greater than the Queen of Goths. 
Lavinia, you are not displeased with this? 

Lav. Not I, my lord; sith true nobility 
Warrants these words in princely courtesy. 

Sat. Thanks, sweet Lavinia. Roma.ns, let us go: 
Ransomless here we set our prisoners free : 
Proclaim our honours, lords, with trump and drum. 

Flou?oish. Saturninus couTts Tamora 
\n dumb shcrw. 

Bas. Lord Titus, by your leave, this maid is mine. 
Seizing Lavinia. 

Tit. How, sir! are you in earnest then, my lord P 
Bas. Ay, noble Titus; and resolved withal 

To do myself this reasen and this right. 
Marc. '81.tum cuique' is our Roman justice: 

This princP in justice seiseth but his own. 
Luc . .A.nd tbathe will, and shall, if Lucius live. 
Tit, Traitors, aYaunt! Where is the emperor's 

guard? · 
Tre:;.son..! my lord ! Lavinia is surprised! · 

Sat. l:Snrprised! by whom? 
Bas, By him that justly may 

Bear his betroth'd from all the world away. 
Exeunt Bassianus and Marcus with Lavinia. 

Mut. Brothers, help to oonvey her hence away, 
And with my sword I '11 keep this door safe. 

Ea:eunt Lucius, Qui11t1tS and Martius. 
Tit. Follow, my lord, and I'll soon bring her 

back. 
]fut. My lord, you pass not here. . 
Tit. What, villain boy ! 

Barr'st me my way in Rome? Stabbing Mutius. 
Mut. Help Lucius, help ! Dies. 

During the fray, Satu?'l!inus, Tamora, 
Demetrius, Chiron and Aaron go out 
and Te-enter, a bot·e. 

Re-enteT Lucius. 

Luc. My lord, you are unjust, and, more than so, 
In wrovgful quarrel you have slain your son. 

Tit. Nor thou, nor he, are any eons of mine; 
'My sons would never eo dishonour me: 
Traitor, restore Lavinia to the emperor. 
. Luc, Dead, if you will; but not to he his wife, 
That is another's lawful promised love. Ea:it. 

Sat. No, 'l'itua, no; the emperor needs her not, 
Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy stock: 
I 'II trust, by leisure, him that mocks me once; 
Thee never, nor thy traitorous haughty sons, 
Confederates all thus to dish~nour me, 
Was there none else in Rome to make a stale, 
But Saturnine? Full well, Andronicus, 
Agree these deeds with that proud brag of thine, 
That said' at I begged the empire at thy hands. 

Tit. 0 monstrous ! what reproachful words are 
these? 

Bat. ~ut go thy ways; go, give that changing 
p1ece ~ 

To biin that flourish'd for her with his sword: 
A valia.nt son-in-law thou shalt enjoy; 
One tit to bandy with tby lawless sons, 
To ruflle in the commonwealth of Rome. 

Tit. These words are razors to my wounded 
he11.rt. 

Bat. And therefore, lovely Tamora, queen of 
Goths, 

That like the stately Phcebe 'mongst her nymphs 
Dost overshine the gallant'et dames of Rome, 
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If thou be pleased with this my sudden choice, 
Behold, I choose thee, Tamora, fo-r my bride, 
And will create thee empress of Rome. 
Speak, Q?ee~ of Goths, dost thou applaud my 

cho1ce. . 
And here I swear by all the Roman gods, 
Sith priest and holy water are so near 
And tapers bnrn so bright and every thing 
In readiness for Hymenreus stand, 
I will not re-salnte the streets of Rome, 
Or climb my palace, till from forth thiS place 
I lead espoused my bride along with me. 

Tam.. And here, in sight of heaven, to Rome I 
swear, 

If Saturnine advance the Queen of Goths, 
She will a handmaid be to his desires, 
A. loving nm'Se, a mother to his youth. 

Sat. Ascend, fair queen, Pantheon. Lords, 
accompany 

Your noble emperor and his lovely bride, 
Sent by the heavens for Prince Saturnine, 
Whose wisdom hath her fortune conquered : 
There shall we consummate our spousal rites. 

Eoreunt all but Tit'UI1. 
Tit. I am not bid to wait upon this bride. 

Titus, when wert thou wont to walk alone, 
Di.shonour'd thus, and challenged of wrongs P 
Re-enter Marcus, Lucius, Quintus and Martius. 

Marc. 0 Titns, see, 0, seewhatthouhastdone! 
In a. bad quarrel slain a virtuous son. 

Tit. No, foolish tribune, no; no son of mine, 
Nor thou, nor these, confederates in the deed 
That hath dishonour'd all our family; 
Unworthy brother, and unworthy sons! 

Luc. But let us give him burial, as becomes; 
. Gil·e Mutius burial with our brethren. 

Tit. Traitors, away! he rest6 not in this tomb: 
This monument live hundred years hath stood, 
Which I have sumptuously re·edified: 
Here none but soldiers and Rome's servitors 
R.epose in fawe; none basely slain in brawls: 
Bury him where yon can; he comes not here. 

Marc. My lord, this is impiety in you : 
My nephew Mutins' deeds do plead for him; 
He must be buried with his brethren. 

Cj{~~. } And shall, or him we will accompany. 

Tit • .Ana s~aU! what viJ.J.a.in was it spake that 
word? 

Qui. He that would vouch it in any place but 
here. " . . 

Tit. What, would von bury him in my despite ? 
Marc. No, noble Titus, but entreat of thee 

To pardon Mutius and to bury him. 
Tit. Marcus, even thou hast struck upon mycre$t, 

And, with these boys, mine honour thou hast 
wounded: 

My foes I do repute you every one! 
So, trouble me no more, but get you gone. 

Mart. He is not with himself; let us withdraw. 
Qui. Not I, till Mutius' bones be bnried. 

Marcus and the Sons of Titrts kneel. 
Marc. Brother, for in that name doth nature 

plead,-
Qui. Father, and in that name doth nature . 

speak,-
Tit. Speak thou no more, if all the re$t will 

speed. 

Marc. Renowned Titus, more than half my 
soul,-

Luc. Dear father, soul and substance of us all,
Marc. Suffer thy brother Marcus to inter 

His noble nephew here in virtue's nest, 
That died in honour and Lavinia's cause. 
Thou art a Roman ; be not barbarous : 
The Greeks upon advice did bury Ajax 
That slew himself ; and wise La.ertes' son 
Did graciously plead for hj.;! funerals : 
Let not young Mutius, then, that was thy joy, 
Be barred his entrance here. 

Tit. Rise, :llfarcns, rise. 
The dismall'~t day is this that e'er I saw, 
To be dishonour'd by my sons in Rome!· 
Well, bury him, and bury me the next. 

Mutius is put into tM tomb. 
Luc. There lie thy bones, sweet Mutius, with 

thy friends, · 
Till we with trophies do a.dorn thy tomb. 

.All. [Kneeling.] No ma.n shed tears for noble 
Mntius; 

He lives in fawe that died in virtue's cause. 
Marc. My lord, to step out of these dreary 

dumps, 
How comes it tbat the subtle Queen of Goths 
Is of a sudden thus advanced in Rome? 

Tit. I know not, Marcus; but I know it is: 
Whether by de,ice or no, the heavens can tell : 
Is she not then beholding ttl the man 
That brought her for this high good turn so fa.r? 
Yes, and will nobly him remunerate. 

Flourish. Re-enter, j1·om cme sitie, Saturnintts 
attended, Tamora, Demetri·us, Chiron and 
.Aaron; fro•n the other, Ba.ssian.us, Lavi11ia 
and others • 

Sat. So, Ba.o;;sianue, you have play'd your prize: 
God give you joy, sir, of your gallant bride! 

Bas. And you of yours, my lord! I say no more, 
Nor wish no less; and so, I take my leave. 

Sat. Traitor, if Rome have law or we have power, 
Thou and thy faetion shall repent this rape. 

Bas. Rape, call you it, my l01·d, to seize my own, 
:My trnth·betrothe<llove and now my wife ? 
But let the laws of Rome determine all ; 
Meanwhile I am possess'd of that is mine. 

Sat. "l'is good, sir: you are very short with us; 
But, if we live, we '11 be as sharp with you. 

Bas. My lord, what I have done, as best I 

Answe~i~ust and shall do with my life. 
Only thus much I give your grace to know: 
By all the duties that I owe to Rome, 
This noble gentleman, Lord Titus here, · 
Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd; 
1'hat in the rescue of Lavinia 
With his own hund did slay his youngest. son, 
In zeal to you and highly moved to wrath 
To be coutroll'd in that he frankly gave: 
Receive him, then, to favoor, Saturnine, 
That hath express'd himself in all his deeds 
A father and a friend to thee and Rome. 

Tit. Prince Bassianus,leave to plead my deeds: 
'Tis thou and those that have dishonour'd me. 
Rome and the righteous ho>uvens be my judl!'e, 
How I have loved and houour'd Saturnine ! 

Tam. My worthy lord, if ever 'l'amora 
Were gracious in thooe princely eyes of thine, 
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Then hear me speak inuifferentlv for all; 
And at mv suit, sweet, pardon what is past. 

Sat. What, madam! be di•honour'd openly, 
And basely put it up without revenge? 

1'am. Not so, my lord; the gods of Rome for· 
fend 

I should be author to dishonour you! 
But on mine honour dare I undertake 
For good Lord Titus' innocence in all; 
Whose fury not dissembled speaks his griefs: 
Then, at my suit, look graciously on him; 
Lose not so noble a friend on vain suppose, 
Nor with s(lur looks afflict his gentle heart. 
[Aside to Sat.] :My lord, be ruled by me, be won 

at last; · . 
Dissemble all your griefs and discontents: 
You are but newly planted in your throne; 
Lest, then, the people, and patricians too, 
Upon a just snrvev, take Titus' part, 
And so snpplant you for ingratitude, 
Which Rome reputes to be a heinous sin, 
Yield at entreats ; and then let me alone : 
I'll find a day to massacre them all 
And raze their faction and their family, 
The erne! father and his traitorous sons, 
To whom I sued for mv dear son's life, 
And make them know 'what 'tis to Jet a queen 
Kneel in the streets and beg for grace in vain.
Come, come, sweet emperor; come, Andronicns; 
Take up this good old man, and cheer the heart 
That dies in tempest of thy angry frown. 

Bat. Ri•e, Titus, rise; my empress hath pre· 
vail' d. 

Tit. I thank your majesty, and her. my lord: 
Th~se words, these looks, infuse new life in me. 

T11 m. Titus, I am incorporate in Rome, ' 
A Roman now adopted happily, 
And must adv1•e the emperor for his good. 
Thi~ day all quarrels die, Andronicus; 
And l"t it be mine honour, good my lord, 
That I have reconciled your friends and you. 
Fnr y(Ju, Prince Bassianus, I have pass'd 
:My word and promise to the emperor, 
'J bat ~·ou will be mom mild and tractable. 
A n•l fvar D?t, lords, and you, Lavinia; 
By my adv1~e. all humbled on your knees, 
I ou shall ask pardon of his majesty. 

Lue. \re do, and vow to heaYen and to his 
hie:lmess, 

Tl1at wbat we did -vras mildlv as we might, 
'IN>•lering- our sister's honou'r and our own. 

Jfnrc. That on mine honour, here I do prot~st. 
Sat. Away, and talk not; trouble us no more. 
Tam. Xav, nay, sweet emperor, we must all be 

friends: 
The trihune and l1is nephews kneel for grace; 
I will not be do•nied: sweet heart, look back. 

Sat. Marcus, for tl1y sake and thy brother's 
here, 

Anol nt wy lo~.,ly Tamara's entrf>llts, 
I ,J,, rt•mit these young men's heinous faults: 
~t:ln•l up. 
La rmia. thon~?h von l~ft me like a churl 
I {oJt!Jd a friend:aud •nre liS death I sw~re 
J would not part a hftA·helor from the prie>t. 
C<>Ine. if theemperor'sconrtcan feast two bridc11, 
y,.q are my 1?11f•>t, Lavinia, and your friends. 
TJ,,s day •hall be a lovP-dav, Tan,ora.. 

1'.t. To·morrow, an it please yuur majesty 

To hunt the panther and the hart with me, 
With hom and hound we 'llgiveyourgrace bonjour. 

Bat. Be it so, Titus, and gramercy too. 
Flourish.. Exeunt. 

.Act IL 

Sce1le L-Rome. Before the Palace. 
Flourish. Enter Aaron, alone. 

Aar. Now climbeth Tamora Olympus' top, 
Safe out of fortune's shot; and sits aloft, 
Secure of thunder's crack or lightning flash; 
Advanced above pale envy's threatening reach, 
As when the golden sun salutes the morn, 
And, having gilt the ocean with his beams, 
Gallops the zodiac in his glistering coach, 
And overlooks the highest-peering hills ; 
So Tamora: 
Upon her wit doth earthly honour wait, 
And virtue stoops and trembles at her frown. 
Then, Aaron, arm thy heart, and fit thy thoughts, 
To mount aloft with thy imperial mistresil, 
And mount her pitch, whom thou in triumph long 
Hast prisoner held, fetter'd in amorous chains 
And faater bound to Aaron's charming ~yes 
Than is Prometheus tied to Caucasus. 
Away with sla-vish weeds and servile thoughts! 
I will be bright, and shine in pearl and gold, · 
To wait upon this new-made empress. 
To wait, said I ? to wanton with this qneen, 
This goddess, this Semiramis, this nymph, 
This siren, that will charm Rome's Saturnine, 
And see his shipwreck and his commonweal's .. 
Holloa! what storm is this P 

Enter Demetrius and. Chiron, braving._ 

Dem. Chiron, thy yeara want wit, thy wit 
wants edge, 

And manners, to intrude where I am graeed ; 
And may, for aught thou know' at, affected be. 

Chi. Demetrius, thou dost over· ween in all; 
And so in this, to bear me down with braves. 
'Tis not the difference of a yea-r or two 
}fakes me less gracious or thee more fortunate : 
I am as able and as fit as thou 
To serve, and to deserve my mistress' grace; 
And that my sword upon thee shall approve, 
And plea-d my Jl.Sssions for LaVinia's love. 

Aar. [Aside. J Clubs, clubs! these lovers will 
not keep the peace. 

Dem. W11y, boy, although our mother, unad-
vised, 

Gave you a dancing·rapier by your side, 
Are you so desperate grown, to threat yourf:rienils? 
Go to; have your lath glued within your sheath 
'!'ill you lrnow better how to band le it. 

Chi. :Meanwhile, sir, with the little skill I have, 
Full well shalt thou perceive bow much I dare. 

Dem. Ay, hoy, grow yep,) brave P They dmw. 
.Aar. [Comingfor,.ard.] Wby, hownow,lords! 

So near the emperor's palace dare you draw, 
And maintain snch a quarrel op~nly? 
Full w~ll I wot the ground of all this grudge: 
I would not. for a million of gold 
The cause were known to them it most concerns; 
N>lr would your noble mother for much more 
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Be so dishonour'd in the court of Rome. 
For shame, put up. 

Dem. Not I, till I have sheathed 
My rapier in his bos.om and withal 
Thrust these reproachful speeches down his throat 
That he hath breathed in my dishonour here. 

Ohi. For that I am prepared and full resolved. 
Foul-spoken coward, that thunder'st with thy 

tongue, 
And with thy weapon nothing darest perform ! 

.dftr. Away, I say! 
• Now, by the gods tha.t warlike Goths adore, 

This petty braBble will undo us all. 
Why, lords, and think you not how dangerous 
It is to jet upon a prince's right? 
What, is Lavinia then bec.ome so loose, 
Or Bassianus so degenerate, 
That for her love such quarrels may be broach'd 
Without coutrolment, justice, or revenge? 
Young lords, beware! an should the empress know 
'!'his discord's ground, the music would not please. 

Chi. I care not, I, knew she and all the world: 
I love La.vinia more than all the world. 

Dem. Youngling, learn thou to make some 
meaner choice : 

Lavinia is thine elder brother's hope . 
.dar. Why, are ye mad? or know ye not, in 

Rome 
How furious and impatient they be, 
And cannot brook competitors in love ? 
I tell you, lords, you do but plot your deaths 
By this device. . 

Chi. Aaron, a thousand deaths 
Would I propose to achieve her whom I love. 

Aar. To achieve her! how? 
Dem. Why ma,kest thou it so strange ? 

She is a. woman, therefore may be woo'd; 
She is a. woman, therefore may be won; 
She is Lavinia, therefore must be loved. 
What, man ! more water glideth by the mill 
Than wots the miller of; and easy it is 
Of a. cut loaf to steal a shive, we know : 
Though Bassia.nus be the emperor's brother, 
Better than he have worn Vulcan's badge. 

Aa.r. [Aside.] Ay, and a.s good as Saturninus 
may. 

Dem. 'l'hen why should he despair tha.t knows 
to court it 

With words, fair looks and libera.lity ? 
• What, ha.st not thou full often struck a. doe, 

And borne her cleanly by the keeper's nose? 
Aar. Why, then, it seems, some certa.in snatch 

or so 
Would serve your turns. 

Chi. .Ay, so the turn were served. 
Dem. Aaron, thou hast hit it. 
.dar. Would you had hit it too! 

Then should not we be tired with thiR ado. 
Why, hark ye, hark ye! and are you such fools 
To square for this? would it offend you, then, 
That both should speed ? 

Chi. Faith, not me. 
Dem. Nor me, so I were one. 
.dar. For shame, be friends, and join for tha.t 

yon jar: 
'Ti11 policy and stratagem must do 
That you affect; and so must you resohe, 

. That what you cannot as you would achieve, 
Yon must prlorce accomplish as yon may. 

Take this of me : Lucrece was not more chaste 
'l'han this La.vinia, Basaianus' love. 
A speeuier course than lingering languishment 
Must we pursue, and I ha.ve fouod the path. 
My lords, e. solemn hunting is in hand ; · 
There will the lovely Roman ladies troop: 
The forest walks are wide and spacious; 
And many unfrequented plots there are 
Fitted by kind for rope and villainy : 
Single you thither then this dainty doe, 
And strike her home by force, if not by words : 
'l'his way, or not at all, stand you in hope. 
Come, come, our empress, with her sacred wit 
To villainy and vengeance consecrate, 
Will we a.~quaillt with all that we intend; 
And she shall file our engines with advice, 
That will not suffer you to square yourselves, 
But to your wishes' height advance you both. 
The emperor's court is like the house of.Fame, 
The palace full of tongues, of eyes, and ears : 
The woods are ruthless, dreadful, deaf, and dull; 
There speak, and strike, brave boys, and take 

your turns; 
There serve your lusts, shadow'd from heaven's 

eye, 
And revel in Lavinia's t.rel).sury. 

Chi. Thy counsel, lad, smells of no cowardice. 
Dem. Bit fas aut n~fas, till I find the stream 

To cool this heat, a. charm to calm these fits, 
Per Btyga, pe'l' manes vehor. E;ceunt. 

Scene IL-.4. Fort~t near Rome. HtJrns a11d 
cry of houuds heard. 

Enter Titus .dndrcmieus, with Hunte1·s, ~·c., 
Marcus, Luci·us, Quint~ts and Martit<s. 

Tit. The bunt is np, the morn is bright and gtf'y, 
The fields are fragrant and the woods are green : 
Uncouple here and let us make a bay, 
And wake the emperor and his lovely bride 
And rouse the prince and ring a hunter's peal, 
That all the court may echo with the noise. 
Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ouTS, 
To attend the emperor's pcr~on carefully: 
I have been troubled in ruy sleep this niA"ht, 
But dawning day new comfort hath inspired. 

A C?'Y of hounds, and horns u•inded in a peal. 
Enter Batu.rninus, Tamora, Bassiawus,La dnia, 
Demetrius, Chiron and .dttend~nts. 

:Many good morrows to your majesty; . 
Madam, to you as many and as good: 
I promised your grace a hunter's IJ('al. 

Sat. And you have rung it lustily, my lord; 
Somewhat too early for new-married ladies. 

Bas. Lavinia, how say you? 
Lav. • I say, no; 

I ha.ve been broad awake two hours and more. 
Bat. Come on, then; horse and chariots let ns 

have, 
And to our sport. [To Tamara.] Madam, now 

shall ye sill! 
Our Roman huntmg. 

Jla.rc. I have dogs; my lord, 
Will rouse the proudest panther in the chase, 
And climb the highe<t promontory top. 

Tit. And I have horse will fullow where the 

game • ll 'thl' 1\Iakes way, and run like swa ows o er e p am. 
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L>em. Chiron, we hunt not, we, with horse nor 
hound, 

But hope to pluck a dainty doe to ground. 
E£eunt. 

&et~e III.-.J. l<me!y part of the Forest. 
Enter Aaron, tl:ith a bag of gold. 

Aar. He that had wit would think that I had 
none, 

To bury so much gold under a tree, 
And nl"n•r afh'r to inherit it. 
Let him that thinks of me so abjectly 
KMw that this gold must coin a stratagE>m, 
"'hich, cunningly effected, will beget 
A v~ry excellent piece of villainy : 
And so !'>'pose, sweet gold, for their unrest 

Hides the gold. 
That have their alms out of the empress' chest. 

Enter Tamora. 
Tam. )[y lovely Aaron, wherefore look'st thou 

sad 
When e,-e;y thing doth make a gleeful boast? 
'I he bi1 ds chant melody on every bnsh, 
The snake lies rollM in the cheerful sun, 
The green leaves quivt>r with the cooling wind 
And make a chequer'd shadow on the ground: 
l:nJer their sweet shade, Aaron, let us sit, 
And, "hUst the babbling echo mocks the hounds, 
Replying ohrilly to the well-tuned horna, 
As if a double bunt were heard at once, 
Let us sit down and mark their yelping noise; 
And, afte~ c(>nflict such as was supposed · 
The wandering prince and Dido once enjoyed, 
Wbeu with a happy storm they were surprised 
And curts.iu'd with a coWJsel-keeping cave, 
We may, ea.cb wreathed in the other's arms, 
n<lr pa>times don€', possess a golden slumber; 
"'hiles hounda and horn.s and sweet melodious 

birds 
n.~ unto us as is a. nurse'e'song 
Of lullahy to briUJI' her babe asleep. 

Aat·. Madam, though '\"en us govern your de-
str~'~'R, 

~a turn is dominator ovE<r mine ~ 
\\ hnt sic'!lifi<>s my dea.Jly-standing eye, 
)I y sil•.·uce and my cloudy melanchcly, 
:\1 y fl~ece of woolly hair that now uncurls 
En•n ~• an adJ,•r when she doth unroll 
To do snme fatal execntion? 
Ko, mi1<lam, thc•se are no Vl'nereal signs: 
Ye!l!'eauce is in my heart, death in my hand, 
lllood nnd reven~e are hammering in my head. 
H:~rk, Tamom, the em pre>• of my soul, 
WJ,ich r1erer hopes more heav~n than reotsin thee, 
Tl,i• is the day of doom fr,. Bassianus : 
His l'hilomel mn•t lose her ton~e to-day, 
Th)· sons make pillat?e r•f her chastity 
A n•i ,..,1,h th,·ir banu• in Has~ianus' blood. 
See.<t thou this l~ttPr? tah it up, I pray thee, 
And l!'ive the king this fatal-plotted scroll. 
K,lW qut"~o-tion me no mnre: we are espietl; 
H ••!"(' comes a parcel c.f onr hofl"ful booty, 
\YI.i•:h dr~ado uot Y•'l th~ir lh·es' destruction. 

1'um. Ah, my sv.ct:t ~foor, S\'H.-et.." to me than 
li~! . 

Aar. K o more, great emprese; Bassianus 
com~:s: 

Be cross with him ; and I '11 go fetch thy sons 
To back thy quarrels, whatsoe'er they be. Exit. 

Enter Bassiantts and .{.avinia. 

Ba$, Who have we here? .Rome'sroyal empress, 
Unfurnish'd of her well-beseeming troop? 
Or is it Dian, habited like her, 
'\\no hath abandoned her holy groves 
To see the general hunting in this forest? 

Tam. Saucy controller of our private steps! 
Had I the power that some say Dian had, 
Thy temples should be planted presently 
With horns, as was Actreon's; and the hounds 
Should drive upon thy new-transformed limbs, 
Unmannerly intruder as thou art! 

Lav. Under your patience, gentle empress, 
'Tis thought you have a goodly gift in horning; 
And to be doubted that your Moor and yon 
Are singled forth to try experiments: 
Jove shield your husband from his hounds to-day ! 
'Tis pity they should take him for a stag. 

Bas. Believe me, queen, your S'l'l'arth Cimmerian 
Doth make your honour of his body's hue, 
Spotted, detested, 'nd abominable. 
Why are you sequester'd from all your train. 
Dismounted from your snow-white goodly steed, 
And wander'd hither to an obscure plot, 
Accompanied but with a barbarous Moor, 
If foul desire hacl not conducted yon ? · 

Lat•. And, being intercept<Jd in your sport, 
Great reason that my noble lord be rated 
.I!' or sauciness. I pray you, let us hence, 
And let her joy her raven-colour'd love; 
This valley tits the purpose passing well. 

Bas. The king my brother shall have note ol 
this. 

Lav. Ay, for these slips have made him noted 
long: 

Good king, to be so mightily abused ! 
Tam. Why have I patience to endure all this? 

Enter Demetrius and Chiron. 

Dem. How now, dear sovereign, and our gra· 
cious mother! 

Why doth your highness look so pale and wan? 
Tam. Have I not reason, think you, to look 

pale? 
These two have 'ticed me hither to this place : 
A barren detested vale, you see it is; 
The trees, though summer, yet forlorn and lean, 
O'ercome with moss and balefuj mistletoe: 
Here never shines the sun ; here nothing breeds, 
Unless the nightly owl.{)r fatal raven: 
And when they sbow'd me this abhorred pit, 
They told me, here, at dead time of the mght, 
A thousand fiends, a thousand hissing snakes, 
Ten thousand swelling toads. as many urchins, 
Would make such fearful and confused cries 
As any mortal body hearing it 
Should straight fall mad, or else die suddenly. 
No sooner had they told this hellish tale, 
But straight they told me th<'v would bind me her€ 
Unto the body of a dismal y~w, 
And leave me to thi~ misert<ble death: 
Aud then they call' d me fonl adulteress, 
La.scil'ious Goth, and all the bitterest terms 
That ever ear did hear to such effect: 
And, had von not by wondrous fortune come, 
Tbia vengeance on me had they executed. 
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Revenge it, as you love your mother's life, 
Or be ye not henceforth call' d m)l children. 

Dem. This is a witness that I am thy son. 
Stabs Bassianus. 

Chi . .And this for me, struck home to show my 
strength. ..illso'stabs Bassiawu.s, who dies. 

Lav. Ay, come, Semiramis, nay, barbarous 
'Tamora, 

For no name fits thy nature bnt thy own ! 
• Tam. Give me thy poniard; yon shall know, 

my boys, 
Your mother's hand shall right your mother's 

wrong. 
Dem .. Stay, madam; here is more belongs to her; 

First thrash tbe corn, then after burn the straw : 
This minion stood upon her chastity, 
Upon her nuptial vow, her loyalty, . 
And with that painted hope braves your mighti

ness~ 

.And shall she carry this unto her grave ? 
Chi. An if she do, I would I were IIJl eunuch. 

Drag hence her husband to some secret hole, 
And make his dead trunk pillow to our lust. 

Tam. But when :ye have the honey ye desire, 
Let not this wasp outlive, us both to sting. 

Chi. I warrant you, ma.da.m, we will make that 
sure. 

Come, mistress, now perforce we will enjoy 
That nice-presel'\"ed honesty of yours. 

Lat•. 0 Tamora! .thou bear'sta woman's face,
Tam. ;[will not hear her speak ; away with her ! 
Lav. Sweet lords, entreat her hear me but a 

word. 
Dem. Listen, fair madam : let it be your glory 

To see her tears;. but be your heart to them 
.As unrelenting nint to drops of rain. 

Lav. When did the tiger's young ones teach the 
dam? 

0, do not learn her wrath; she taught it thee; 
The milk thou snck'dst from her did turn to 

marble; 
Even at thy teat thou hadst thy tyranny. 
Yet every mother breeds not sons alike : 
[To Chi,.on.) Do thou entreat her show a woman 

pity. . 
Chi.. What, wouldst thou have me prove myself 

11 bastard? 
Lat•. 'Tis true; the raven doth not hatch a lark: 

Yet have I heard,-0, could I find it now!
The lion moved with pity did endure 
To have his princely paws pared all away: 
Some say that mvens foster forlorn children, 
The whilst their own birds famish in their nests: 
0, be to me, though thy hard heart say no, 

. Nothing so kind, but something pitiful ! 
Tam. I know not what it means; away with 

her! 
Lat•. 0, let me tea.ch thee! for my father's 

sake, 
That gave thee life, when well he might have 

slain thee, 
Be not obdurate, open th,. deaf ears. 
. 7'am. Hadst thou in person ne'er offended me, 
Even for his sa.ka am I pitiless. 
Remember, boys, I pour'd forth tears in '1"8.in, 
To save your brother from the sacrifice; 
Bnt fierce Andronieus would not relent : 
Therefore, away wit b ht1r, and use her as you will, 
The worse to her, the bettt>r loved of me. 

Lav. 0 Tamora, be call'd a gentle qn<:>en, 
And with thine own hands kill me in this place! 
For 'tis not life that I have begg'd so long; 
Poor I was slain when Bassianus died. 

Tam. Wha.t begg'st thou, then? fond woman, 
let me go. 

Lav. 'Tis present death I beg; and one thing 
more 

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell : 
0, keep me from their worse than killing lust, 
And tumble me into some loathsome pit. 
Where never man's eye may behold my body: 
Do this, and be a charitable murderer. 

Tam. So should I rob my sweet sons of their 
fee: 

No, let them satisfy their lust on thee. 
Dem. Away! for thou hast stay'd us here too 

long. 
Lav. No grac.e? no womanhood? Ah, beastly 

creature! 
The blot and enemy to our general name! 
Confusion fall-

Chi. Nay, then I'll stop your month. Bring 
thou her husband: 

This is the hole where Aaron bid ns hide him. 
Demetrius throu·s the body of Bassi an us 

into the pit; then ea:eu'llt Demetrius and 
Chiron, dragging off Lat"inia. 

Tam. Farewell, my sons : see that you make 
her sure. 

Ne'er let my heart l-now merry cheer indeed, 
Till all the Andronici be made awav. 
Now will I hence to seek ro:v lovely' Moor, 
And let my spleenful sons this trull deflower. Ex it. 

Re-enter Aaron, with Qu.intus and Marl-it:• . 
..ilar. Come on, my lords, the bett<'rfoot before: 

Straight will I bring yon to the lo:tthsome pit 
Where I espied the panther fast asleep. 

Qui. My sight is v~ry dull, whate' er it bodes. 
Mart. And mine, I promise you; were 't not 

for shame, 
Well could I leave our aport to sleep awhile. 

Falls .jnfo the pi f. 
Qui. What, art thou fall'n? What subtle hole 

is this, 
Whose month is cover'd with rude-growin~r briers, 
Upon whose leaves are drops of new-shed blood 
As fresh as morning's dew dist.ill'd on flowers? 
.A. very f;~tal place it seems to me. 
Speak. brother. hast thou hurt the<' with the fall P 

Ma'Tf.O prother, with the dismall'st object hurt 
That ever eye ...;th sight made heart lam.-nt! 

..ilar. [Aside.] Now will I fetch the king to find 
them hel'll, 

That he therebv may ~ve a likely gue~s 
How these were they that made away his brother. 

E:ril .. 
Mart. Why dost not comfort me, and help me 

out 
From this unhallowt:'iland blood-stainM hole? 

Qui. I am ~urprised with an uncou~ h f~a:: 
.A. chilling sweat o'er-run• my tr~mbhng JOmts: 
:M :v heart suspect a more than mine eye ca.n see. 

Mart. To prove thou bast a true-divining heart, 
Aaron and thou look down into this den, 
And see a fearful sit?ht of blood and death. 

Qui. Aaron is gone; and my compassionate 
heart 
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Will not permit mine eyes once to behold 
The thing whereat it trembles by surmise; 
0, tell me how it is; for ne'er till now 
Was I a child to fear I know not what. 

Jiart. Lord Bassianus lies embrewed here, 
All on a heap, like to a slaughter'd lamb, 
In this detested, dark, blood-drinking pit. 

Qui. If it be dark\ howdostthou know 'tis he? 
Jla?·t. Upon his boody finger he doth wear 

A precious ring, that lightens all the hole, 
Which, like a. taper in some monument, 
Doth shine upon the dead man's earthy cheeks, 
And shows the ragged entmils of the pit: 
So pale did shine the moon on Pyru.mus 
Wben he by night lay bathed in maiden blood. 
0 brother, help me with thy faintin~ hand
If fear hath made thee faint, as me 1t hath
Out of this fell devouring receptable, 
As hatef,•l as Cocytus' misty mouth. 

Qui. Reach me thy hand, that I may help thee 
out; • , 

Or, wanting strength to do thee so much good, 
I may be pluck'd into the swallowing womb 
Of this deep pit, poor Bassianus' grave. 
I have no strength to pluck thee to the brink. 

Mart. Nor I no strength to cli.rnb without thy 
help. 

Qui. 'l'hy hand once more; I will not loose 
again, 

Till thou art here aloft, or I below : 
Thou canst not come to me : I come to thee. 

Falla in. 
Enter Saturninus with Aaron, 

Sat. Along with me: I '11 see what hole is here, 
And what he is that now isleap'd into it. 
:z:,~y, who art thon thu.t lately didst descend 
Into this J!':lping hollow of the earth? 

Mart. 'l'he unhappy son of old Andronicus; 
Brought hither in a most unlucl..-y hour, 
To lind thy brother Bassianus dead. 

Sat. My brother dead! I know thou dost but 
jest: 

II e and his lady both are at the lodge 
Upon the north side of this pleasant chase; 
'Tis not an hour 6ince I left him thel""'. 

JiaJ"t. We know not where you left him all 
alive; 

But, out, al&s! here have we found him dead. 
Re-enter Tamora, with Attendants; Titus 

Andronicus and Lucius, 
T((m. Where is my lord the king? 
Sat. Her~, Ta.mora, though grieved with killing 

gl,..f. 
Tum. Wl1ere is thy brother Bassianus ? 
Sui. X ow to the bottom dost thou search my 

wound: 
Ponr Bas,ianus h''re lies murdered. 

l"a m. Th·~n all too late I bring this fatal writ 
The torn}Jlot of this timtless tragedy; 1 

And woud,,r greatly that wan's fa.ce can fold 
In pleasiug smiles such murderous tyranny. 

Shegireth Satu,·nine a letter. 
f:,d. [Reads.] An if u;e mi,s to meet him hand· 

J<;u;r&du··· 
Swed htJ.IIff~mtt», Baf:sianus 'tis u·e mean
[•., tho!t w much as dig the grat•e f{)r him: 
1"hc•11 k~<utc'•t our mea11ing. Lookful' th•J retvard 
Am""fl the t~ettles at the elder-tree · 

Which cn:ershades the mouth of that same pit 
Where we decreed to bu•-y Ba.8sianus. 
Do this, and purchase us t1w ~a.8ting j1·iends. 
0 Tamora.! was ever heard the like? 
'J'his is the pit, and this the elder-tree. 
Look, sirs, if you es.n find the huntsman out 
That should have murder' d. Bassianus here. 

Aa1·, My rn-acious lord, here is the bag of gold, 
Sat. r To Titus.] Two of thy whelps, fell curs 

of bloody kind, 
Ru.ve here bereft my brother of his life. 
Sirs, drag them from the pit unto the prison : 
There let them bide until we have de\ieed 
Some never-heard-of torturing pain for them. 

Tam. Wbat, are they in this pit? 0 wondrous 
thing! 

How e&.llily murder is discovered! 
Tit. High emperor, upon my feeble knee 

I beg this boon, with tears not lightly shed, 
That this fell fanlt of my accursed sons, 
Accursed, if the fanlt be proved in them,-

Sat. If it be proved ! you see it is apparent. 
Who found this letter ? Tamara, was it you ? 

Tam. Andronicus himself did take it up. 
Tit. I did, my lord: yet let me be their ba.il; 

For, by my father's reverend tomb, I vow . 
They shall be ready at your highness' will 
To answer their suspicion with their lives. 

Sat. Thou shalt not bail them: see thou follow 
me. 

Some bring the murder'd body, some the mur· 
derers: . . 

Let them not speak a. word'; the guilt is plain; 
For, by my sonl, were there worse end than death, 
That end upon them should be executed. 

Tam. Andronicus, I will entreat the king : 
Fear not thy sons; they shall do well enough. 

X it. Come, Lucius, come; stay not to talk with 
them. Exeu,nt. 

See~ If~-A.nother part of the Forest. 

·Enter Demet?"ius and Chiron, with Lavinia, 
ravished; her hands cut off, and her tongue 
cut out. 

Dem. So,nowgotell,ani£ thytongue can speak, 
Wbo 'twas that cut thy tongue and mvish'd thee. 

Chi. Write down thy mind, bewray thy mean· 
ing so, 

An if thy stumps will let thee play the scribe. 
Dem. See, how with sig11s and tokens she can 

scrowl. · 1 

Chi. Go home, call for sweet water, wash tly 
hands. 

Dem. She hath no tongue to call, nor hands to 
wash; 

And so let's leave her to her silent walks. 
Chi. An 'twere my case, I should go hang myself. 
Dem. If thou hadst hands to help "thee knit the 

cord. E;reunt Demetrius cmd Chiron. • 

Enter Marcus. 

Marc. Who is this? my niece, that flies away so 
fast! 

Cousin, a word; where is your husband? 
If I do dream, would all my wealth wonld wakemEd 
If I do wake, some planet strike me down, 
That I may slumber in eternal deep! 
Speak, gentle niece, what stem u11gentle hands 

A a 
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Have lopp'd a.nd hew'd adJd made thy body bare 
Of her two branches, those sweet ornaments, 
Whose circling shadows kings have sought to 

sleep in, · 
And might not gain so great a. ha.ppinesa 
As have thy love ? Why dost not speak to me P 
Alas, a. crimson river of warm blood, 
Like to a. bubbling fountain stirr'd with wind, 
Doth rise and fa.ll between thy rosed lips, 
Coming and going with thy honey breath. 
Dut, sure, some Tereus hath deflowered thee, 
And, lest thou shouldst detect him, cut thy tongue. 
Ah, now thou tum'st away thy face for shame! 
And, notwithstanding all this loss of blood, 
As from a conduit with three issuin!j spouts, 
Yet do thy cheeks look red as Titan s face 
Blushing to be encounter'd with a cloud. 
Shall I speak for thee? shall I say 'tis so ? 
01 that I knew thy heart; a.nd new the beast, 
Tllat I might rail at him, to ease my mind! 
Sorrow concealed, like a.n oven stopp'd, 
Doth burn the heart to cinders where it is. 
Fair Philomela, she but lost her tongue, 
And in a. tedious sampler sew'd her mind: 
But, lovely niece, tha.t mean is cnt from thee; 
A craftier Tereus, cousin, hast thou met, 
And be hath cut those pretty fingers o_ff, 
That could have better sew'd than Philomel. 
0, ha.d the monster seen those lily banda . 
Tremble, like a.spen·leaves, upon a. lute, 
And ma.ke the silken strings delight to kiss them, 

-He would not then have tonch'd them for his life l 
Or, ha.d he hea.rd the heavenly harmony 
Which that sweet tongue hath made, 
He would have dropp' d his knife, and fell asleep 
As Cerberus at the Thra.cia.n poet's feet. 
Come, let us go, and make thy father blind; 
For such a sight will blind a. father's eye: 
One hour's storm will drown the fragrant meads· 
Who.t will whole months of tears thy father's eyes P 
Do not draw back, for we will mourn with thee: 
0, could our mourning ease thy misery! Exeunt. 

Act III. 

Scene L-Rome. A StrtJet. 
Enter Judge~, Se'IUltors ana Tribwnes, with Mar

tius and Qwintus, bound,passi·ng on to the place 
of ea:ecution; Titus going before, pleading. 
Tit. Hear me, grave fathers! noble tribunes, 

stay! 
For pity of mine age, whose youth was spent 
In dangerous wars, whilst you securely slept; 
For all my blood in Rome's great qua.rrel shed; 
For all the frosty nights that I have wa.tch'd; 
And for· these bitter tears1 which now you see 
Filling the aged wrinkles m my cheeks; 
Jle pitiful to my condemned sons, 
Whose souls are not corrupted as 'tis thought. 
For two and twenty sons I never wept, 
Beca.use they died in honoUJ'' s lofty bed. 

Lieth down; the Judges, J-c.p~s him by, 
and ea:e·vnt. 

For these, these, tribunes, in the dust I write 
My heart's deep languor and my soul's sad tears: 
Let my t~ars stanch the e&rth' s dry appitite; 

My sons' sweet blood will make it shame and blush. 
0 earth, I will befriend thee more with rain, 
That shall distil from these two anci~nt urns, 
Tha.n youthful April shall with all his showers: 
In summer's drought I'll drop upon thee still ; 
In winter with warm tears I 'II m<'lt the snow, 
And keep eternal spring-time on thy face, 
So thou refuse to drink my dear sons' blood. 

Enter Itucius, with his sword drau:n. 
0 reverend tribunes! 0 gentle, aged men! 
Unbind my sons, reverse the doom of death; 
And let me say, that never wept before, 
My tears are now prevailing orators. 

Lu.c. 0 noble father, you lament in vain : 
The tribunes hear yon not ; no man is by ; 
And yon reeount your sorrows to a stone. 

Tit. Ah, Lucius, for thy brothers let me plead. 
Grave tribunes, once more I entreat of you,

Luc. :My gracious lord, no tribune hears you 
speak. 

Tit. Why, 'tis uo matter, man: if they did hear, 
They would not mark me, or if they did mark, 
They would not pity me, yet plead I must; 
And bootless unto them .•....••.•• 
Therefore I tell my sorrows to the st<>nes ; 
Who, though they cannot answer my distress, 
Yet in some sort they a.re better than the tribunes, 
For that they will not intercept my tale: 
When I do weep, they humbly at my feet 
Receive my tears and seem to weep with me ; 
And, were they but attired in grave weeds,· 
Rome could afford no tribune like to these. 
A stone is soft as wa.x,-tribunes more hard than 

stones; 
A stone is silent, a.nd offendeth not, 
And tribunes with their tongues doom men to 

death. Rises. 
But wherefore stand'st thou with thy weapon 

drawn? 
Luc. To rescue my two brothers from their 

death: 
For which attompt the judges have pronounced 
My everlasting doom of banishment. 

Tit. 0 happy man! they have bef1·icnded thee. 
Why, foolish Lucius, dost thou not. perc~ive 
Tho.t Rome is but a. wilderness of ti~er$ ? 
Tigers must prey, and Rome affords no prey 
But me and mine: how ha,pny art thou, ther, 
From these devouren to be banished ! 
But who comes with our brother Marcus htlre ? 

E11te-r Marcus and Lavinia. 

Ma1·c. Titus, prepare thy aged eyes to weep; 
Or, if not eo, thy noble heart to brenk: 
I bring consuming sorrow to thine age. 

Tit. Will it consume me? let me see it, then. 
}fare.· 'l'hia was thy daughter. 
Tit. Why, :Marcus, so she is. 
Luc. Ay me, this object kills me ! 
Tit. Faint· hearted boy, arise,and look upon her. 

Speak, L&Tinia, what accursM hand 
Ha.th ma.de thee handless in thy father's sight? 
What fool hath added water to the sea, 
Or brought a fag~ot to bright-burning Troy? 
My grief W88 at the height before t h,>n earnest, 
And now, like NiluR, it disdaiueth bounds. 
Give me a. sword, I 'II chop off my hands too ; 
For they ha.ve fought for Rome, and ~I in vain ; 
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Al1d they have nursed this woe, in feeding life; 
In bootless pray~r have they been held up, 
AnJ Lhty have 8<?rved me to effectless use: 
Now all the survice I require of them 
h that the one wili holp to cut the other. 
'Tis well, Lavinia, that tho11 hast no hands; 
For hands, to do Rome servic~, ~tre but vain. 

Luc. Speak, gentle Pister, who hath martyr'd 
thc'e? 

Marc. 0, that delightful engine of her thought.!, 
That blabb'd them with such pleasing eloquence, 
l < torn from forth that pretty hollow cage, 
Where, like a sweet melodious bird, it sung . 
:lweet varied notes, enchanting every ear ! 

Luc. 0, say thou for her, who hath done this 
deed? 

!fare. 0, thus I found her, straying in the park, 
Seeking to hide ht>rself, as doth the deer 
That hath received some nnrecuring wound. 

Tit. It was my deer; and he that wounded her 
Hath hurt me more than had he kill' d me dead : · 
For now I stand as one upon a rock 
Environ'd with a wilderness of sea, 
Who marks the wu.xing tide grow wave by wave, 
Expecting ever when some envious surge 
Will in his brinioh bowels swallow him. 
'!'his way to death my wretched sons are gone ; 
Here stands my other son, a bauish'd man, 
And here my brother, weeping at my woes: 
Bnt that which gives my soul the greatest spurn, 
Is dear Lavinia, dearer than my soul. 
Had I but seen thy picture in this plight, 
It would have madded me: what shall I do 
~ow I behold thy lively body eo? 
Thou hast no hands, to wipe ltWay tlty tears ; 
Nor tongue, to tell me who hath martyr'd thee: 
Thy husband he is dead; and for his death 
Thy brothers are condemn'd, and dead by this. 
Look, l\Iarcns! ah, eon Lucius, look on her! 
When I did name her brothers, then fresh tears 
Rtood on he~ cheeks, a.s doth the honey·dew 
Upnn a. gather'd lily almost wither' d. 

Marc. Perchance she weeps because they kill'd 
her husb11nd; 

Perchance because she knows them inlocent. 
7'it. If they did kill thy husband, then be joyful, 

Because the law hath ta.'en revenge on them. 
No, no, they would not do so foul a. deed; 
Witness the sorrow that their si:.ter makes. 
Gentle Lavinia, let me kiss thy lips; 
( lr m:.ke some sign how I may do thee ease: 
Shull thy good uncle, and tLy brother Lucius, 
And thou, and I, sit round about some fouutain, 
Lookin~ all downwards, to behold our cheeks 
How they are stain'd, as meadows, yet not dry, 
With miry slime left on them by a flood? 
A n•l in the fountain shall we gaze so long 
Till the fre~h taste be tak~u from that clear· 

lless, 
.4 nd made a. bri.ne·pit "ith our bitt€r tears? 
Or shall we cut away our hanc.ls, like thine? . 
Or shall we bite our touguea, and in dumb bhows 
Pass the r•'maindc.>r of our hatRful days? 
What shall we do? let ns, that hu.\'e our tongues 
Plot smne ch·vioo of further miserv, ' 
'fo make us wnn•ler'd at in time to como. 

Luc. Sweet father, cease your tears; for, at your 
grief, 

See how my wretched sister sobs and weeps. 

Marc. Patience, dear niece. Good Titus, dry 
thine eyes. · 

Tit. Ah, Marcus, Marcus! brother, well. I wot 
Thy napkin cannot drink a. tear of mine, 
For thou, poor man, hast drown'd it with thine 

orrn. 
Lttc. Ah, u..y Lavinia, I will wipe thy cheeks. 
Tit. Ma.rk, :Matons, mark.! I understand her 

signs: 
Had she a tongue to speak, now would she say 
That to her brother which I said ilo thee: 
His napkin, with his true tears all bewet, 
Can do no service on her sorrowful cheeks. 
0, what a. sympathy of woe is this, . 
As far from help as Limbo is from bliss ! 

Enter Aaron. 

Aar. Titus Andronicns, my lord the emperor 
Sends thee this word,-that, if thon love thy sons, 
Let Marcus, Lucius, or thyself, old Titus, 
Or any one of you, chop olf your hand, 
And send it to the king: he for the same 
Will send thee hither both thy sons alive; 
And that shall be the ransom for their fault. 

Tit. 0 gracious emperor ! 0 gentle Aaron ! 
Did ever raven sing so like a lark, 
That gives sweet tidings of the sun's uprise? 
With all my heart, I '11 send the emperor 
My band: · · 
Good Aaron, wilt thou help to chop it olr'P 

Lac. Stay, father! for that noble hand of thine, 
That hath thrown down so many enemies, 
Shall not be sent: my band will serve the turn: 
My youth can better spare my blood than yon; 
And therefore mine shall eave my brothers' lives. 

Marc. Which of your hands hath not defended 
Rome, 

And rear' d aloft the bloody battle-axe, 
Writing destruction on the enemy's castle P 
0, none of both but are of high desert: 
My hand hath been bnt idle; let it serve 
To ransom my two nephews from their death; 
Then have I kept it to a worthy end. 

.&.ar. Nay, come, agree whose hand shall g() 
• along, 

For fear they die before their pardon come. 
Marc. My hand shall go. 
Luc. By heaven, it sha.ll not go! 
'J.'it. Sirs, strive no more : such wither' d herbs 

a,g these · 
A:re meet for plucking up, auf therefore mine. 

Llu:. Sweet father, if I shall be thought thy son, 
L~t me redeem my b1·others both from death. 

Marc. And, for our father's sake and mother's 
care, 

Now let me show a brother's love to thee. 
Tit, Agree between you; I will spare my hand. 
Luc. Then I 'II go fetcq an axe. 
Marc, But I will use the axe. 

E.re·u,,t Ll<cius and Marcus. 
Tit. Come hither, As ron ; I '11 deceive them 

both: 
Lend me thy hand, nnd I will give thee mine. 

Aar. [Aside.] If that be call'd deceit, I will be 
honest, 

And never, whilst I live, dereive men so: 
But I '11 deceive you in another sort, · 
And that you 'llsay, ere hnlf an honr pass. 

Cuts o.tJ Titm's hand. 
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Be·enter ~cius a~il Marcus. 

Tit. Now ata.y your strife: what sha.ll be is 
dispa.tched. 

Good Aaron, give his majesty my ha.n~ : 
Tell him it was a. ha.nd that warded him 
From thousand da.ngers; bid him bury it ; 
More hath it merited ; that let it have. 
As for my sons, say I account of ~hem 
As jeweis purchased at a.n easy pnce; 
·And yet dea.r too, because I bought mine own. 

Aar. I go, Andronicus: and for ~by ha.nd 
Look b:~; a.nd by to have thy sons Wlth thee. 
r Aside. J Their heads, I mean. 0, how this vi.ll&iny 
Doth fat me with the very thoughts of it ! 
Let fools do goodl and fair tne';l ca.~ for grace, . 
Aaron will ha.ve h1s soul black like h1S face. Ex~t. 

Tit. 0, here I lift this one liand up to heaven, 
And bow this feeble ruin to the earth : 
If any power pities wretched tea.ra, 
To tliat I ca.ll! [To Lav.] What, wilt thou kneel 

· · with me? 
Do, then, dear heart ; for heaven sha.ll hea.r Our 

Or ~th~~~r:i~hs we'll breathe the welkin dim, 
.And stain the sun with fog, a.s sometime clouds 
When they do hug him in their melting bosoms. 

Marc. 0 brother, spea.k with pc)ssibilitiea, 
And do not break into these deep extremes. · 

Tit. Is not my sorrowdeep,liaving no bottom? 
Then be my passions bottomless with them. 

Marc. But yet let reason govern thy ~ILDI:ent. 
Tit. If there were rea.•on for these misenes, 

Then into limits conld I bind my woes : 
When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth 

o'eril.owP 
If the winds raue, doth not the sea wn.x mad, 
Threatening th; welkin with his bi~·sw?ln face? 
And wilt thou have a reason for thts coil P 
I a.m the sea. ; hark, how her sighs do blow ! 
She is the weeping welkin, I thll ea.rth: 
Then must my sea be moved with her sighs; 
Then must my ea.rth with her continual tears 
Become a deluge, overil.ow' d a.nd drown' d; 
For why my bowels cannot hide _her woes, 
But like a drnnka.rd must I vomtt them. 
Then give me lea.ve, for losers will have leave 
To ease their stomachs with their bitter tongues. 

Entet· a Messenger, with t1.1:o heads and a hand.. 

Mes. Worthy Andronicus, ill art thou rePaid 
For tliat good liand thou sent'st the emperor. 
Here are the heads of thy two noble sons; 
.And here's thy hand, in scorn to thee sent back; 
Thy griefs their sports, thy resolution mock'd; 
That woe is me to think npon thy woes 
More than remembra.nce of my father's death .. 

Ea:~t. 
Marc. Now let hot lEtna cool in Sicily, 

And be my heart a.n ever-burning hell ! 
These miseries are more than may be borne. 
To weep with them that weep doth ease some dea.l; 
But sorrow flouted a.t is double death. 

Luc. Ah, tliat this sight should make so deep a. 
WOUlld, 

And yet detested life not shrink thereat! 
That ever d~ath should let life bear his na.me, 
'''here life ha.th no more intt>rest but to breathe ! 

Lavinia kisses Titus. 

Marc . .Alas, poor heart., that kiss is comfortless 
.As frozen water to a starved snake, 

Tit. When will this fearfulalnmber liave an end? 
• Marc. Now, farewe 11, fia.ttery: die, Andronicus; 
Thou dost not slumber: see, thy two sons' hea.ds, 
Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughter here; 
Thy other banished son, with this dear sight 
Struck pale aud bloodless; and thy brother, I, 
Even like a atony inlage, cold a.nd numb. 
Ah, now no more will! control thy griefs : 
Rend off th;v silver hair, thy other hand 
Gnawing wtth thy teeth; a.nd be this disma.l sight 
The closing up of onr most wretched eyes : 
Now Is a tinle to storm; why art thou still? 

'l'it. Ha, ha, ha. ! 
Marc. Why dost thou laugh ? it fitfl not with 

this hour. 
T,it. Wby, I have not a.nother tear to shed: 

Besides, this sorrow is an enemy, 
And would usurp upon my watery eyes, 
And make them blind with tributary tears: 
Then which way shall I find Revenge's cave? 
For these two beads do seem to speak to me, 
j\.nd threa.t me I shall never come to bliss • 
'!'ill a.ll these mischiefs be return'd a.gain 
E1·en in their throats that have committed them. 
Come, let me see what task I have to do. 
You heavy people, circle me a.bont , 
Tliat I may turn me to each one of you, 
And swear unto my soul to right your wrongs. 
The vow is ma.de. Come, brother, take a. hee.d; 
.And in this band the other will I bear. 
Lavinia. thou shalt be employ'd: these arms! 
Bear thou my hand, sweet wench, between thy 

teeth.' 
As for thee, boy, go get thee from my sight; 
'fhou art an exile, and thou must not stay: 
Hie to the Goths, and raise an a.rmy there : 
And, if yon love me, a.s I think you do, 
Let's kiss and part, for we have much to do. 

E<reunt 7'itus, Ma>'c:'ltS and Larinia. 
Luc. Farewell, Andronicns, my noble father, 

The wofull'st man tba.t ever lived in Rome: 
Farewell, proud Rome; till Lucius come again, 
He lea.ves his pledges dearer than his life : 
Farewell, Lavinia, my noble sister; 
0 would thou wert as thou tofore ha.st been ! 
B~t now nor Lucius nor Lavinia.lh·es 
But in oblivion and hateful griefs. 
If Lucius live, he will requite you,. wrongs; 
And make proud Saturnine a.nd his empress 
Beg at the gates, like Tal'quin and his queen. 
Now will I to the Goths, and mise a. power, 
To be revenged on Rome and Saturnine. EJ!it . 

Sce1u: 11.-A Room i11 Titus's House. A 
banquet set out. 

Enter Titus, Marcus, Lavinia and. young 
Lucius, a Boy. 

Tit. So, so; now sit: and look you eat. n.o more 
Tlian will preserve just so much strength ID us 
As will revenge these bitter woes of ours. 
:Marcns, unlrnit that sorrow-wreatben knot: 
Tbv niece and I, poor creatures, want our hands, 
And cannot, passionnt<' our tenfold grief 
With folded arms. 1'hi$ poor right hand of mine 
Is.left to tyrannize upon my breast; 
Who, when my heart, all mad with misery, 
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Il•'ats in this hollow prison of my flesh, 
Th~n thus I thump it dnwn, 
[l'o Lari11ia.j Thou map of woe, that thus dollt 

talk in sig>m ! 
\\hen thy poor heart beats with ontrageo~:>s 

beating, 
Tiwu c;mst nut strike it thus to make it still. 
"'ound it with sighin!!, ~rirl, kill it with g-roans; 
Or g•'t some little knife between thy teeth, 
And ju>t against thy heart make thou a hnle; 
'fhat all the teal'S that. thy p0or eyes let fa.ll 
:May run into that sink, and sonkinl! in 
Drown th~ lame11ting fool in sea-salt tea.rilc 

Jia rc. Fie, brother; fie! teach her not thus to lay 
Such violent hands upon her tender life. 

1 tt, How now! has sorrow made thee dote 
already~ 

-why. :Marcus, no man should be mad but I. 
What violent hands e'tn 8he lavon her life? 
Ah, wherefore dost thou urge the name of hands; 
'l'o bid ..:Eneas tdl the tale twice o'er, 
Hr•w Trov was burnt and he made miseral,le? 
(), ltauiile not the theme, to talk of bands, 
Lc·'t we remember still that we have none. 
Fit•, fie. how fr.1nticly I S<Juare my talk, 
As if we should f0rget we had no hands, 
lf ::\IG.rcus did n<>t name the word of hands ! 
Cmne, let's fall to; and, gentle girl, eat tlus: 
u~re is no drink! H<Lrk, ::\I arcus, what she says; 
I can iutRrpret all her martyr'd signs;-
~he says •he drinks no other drink but tears, 
Hr·:·w'd with her sorrow, mesh'd upon her checks: 
i"peN:l•less complainer, I will learn thy thought; 
In thy dumb a•·tion will I be as r,criect 
As begf.!infl hermits in their holv pray~:rs: 
'I j,ou sbalt not sigh, nor holJ tby stumps to 

h.:aven, 
.s-or wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make a sign, 
J.lut I of the,e will wrest an alphabet 
And by still practic>• learn to know thv meanintr. 

l:i•;y. Good gran•hire, leave these bitt<:r Je,,p 
laments: 

)fake my auut merry with Fame vlen.>intr tale. 
.llnrc. Alas, the tender},.,~ .• in pa.,;i(Jn mored, 

IJnth weep to see his grandsin;s !Jcavine2s. 
Td. Peace, t<:uder sapling; thou art made of 

teart! 
Awl tears ..."·ill quickly melt thy life away. 

JJurcus ,t,·ike,: tl.e <li.'h •nih a. knife. 
\\' .. hat d•)Pt thou •trih :1t. ~hr(•1J;, with tbv kuife? 

M:1rc. Atthart!Jat I haYe kill'd.mylor•i; a fly. 
T11. Out on thee, murderer! tl1uU kill'st ruy 

heart: 
~line ey•·s are rhy'd with ,;,,w nf t:;-rltmy: 
A d.::t·tl (Jf dt·ath d(Jne l1n the inniJct;>nt 
l>r•(.'IJmf~:i not Titu.;;) brr)t lH·r: gt·t tltt;-e gtme; 
I r:•·e tltou art l~tit for my rntJJpauy. 

.lf•>rr. Alas, my lord. I h.1ve hut kill'd a fl1·. 
1'it. But h,.,w, if tLat fty had a futl.er ·and 

mot ~n~r ? 
IT ow "·ould he l1~ng Lis f;kn•lcr ,r:iJ,J,'~l win.'tB, 
A ud lHlZZ lamt'ntlng Uoinl!~ Ln t L<: uir! -
1-'nor harndus.-: tiy, 
'! h~t, with hi• J•r•·tty 1JU7.7.intr ll>el<,dv, 
Ltu.e lll·r<' to rr:t;;.;.;e us merry! awl thou hast 

kill'<! !tim. 
Jf.uc. Par·l.,n me, bir; it was a ],Jack ill

L~nurd tlv. 
Likr· to tl.e empr.;,.• )f.,or; therdvre I kill'd him. 

Tit. 0, 0, 0, 
Then pardon me fot' reprehending thee, 
Fol' thou hast done a ch>tritahle deed. 
Give me thy knife, I will insult on him ; 
FlatteTing myself, as if it were the l\Ioor 
Come hither purposely to poison me.
There 's for thpelf, and that's for Tamora. 
Ah, sirrah! 
Yet, I think, we are not brought so low, 
But that between us we can kill a fly 
That comes in likeness of a coa.J-bln.ck Moor. 

.lfarc. Alas, poor man ! grief has so wrought 
on him, 

He tak!'s false shadows for true substances. 
Tit. Cowe, take away, Lavinia, go with me : 

I 'll to thy closet ; and go read with thee 
Sad stories chanced in the times of old, 
Come, boy, and go with me: ,thy si~ht is young, 
And thou shalt read when mme begm to dazzle. 

E1·eunt. 

Act IV. 

Scene I.-Rome. Titus's GarJen. 
Ente1· young Lucius, and Lavinia running after 

him, OiltL the bou flies from her, mth books 
under his arm. 'I'hen ente1· Titus andJliaJ·cus. 

Boy, Help, grandsire, help! my aunt Lavinia 
Follows me every where, I know not why: 
Good uncle Marcus, see how swift she comes. 
Alas, sweet aunt, I know not wh.at you mean. 

Marc. Stand by me, Lucius ; do not fear thine 
aunt. 

Tit. She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee 
harm. 

Boy, Ay, when my father was in Rome she did. 
Marc. '.Vhat means my niece Lavinia hy these 

signs? 
Tit. Fear her not, Lucius: son1ewhat doth she 

mean: 
See, Lucius, see how much she makes of thee: 
Somewhitlter would she have thee go "ith her. 
Ah, boy, Cornelia never with more care 
Read to her sons than she hath read to thee 
Sweet poetry and 'l'ully's Orator. 

Marc. Canst thou not guess wherefore she plies 
thee thus? 1 

Boy. My lord, I know not, I, nor can I gue,s, 
UnleRS some fit or frenzy do pos;ess her: 
For I have beard my gralldsire say full oft, 
Extremity of griefs woultl mah men mad; 
And I have read that Hecuba of Troy 
Ran mat! for sorrow : that made me to fear; 
Although, my lord, I know my nol,Je annt 
Loves n.e as dear as e'er my l!tvther did, 
And would not, hut in fury, ft·igltt my Y~"th: 
Which made me down to throw my'books, and 

fly,-
Causel~.,d, perhaps. But. pardon me, sweet aunt: 
And, madam, if my Ullcle J\I,;rcus gu, 
I will mo•t willini(ly attend your ladyship. 

11Iarc. LueinB, 1 wilL 
Lat·inia turn.< orer trith Iter sft~mJ>S the 

bouks >rltwh Lucil<' !ut•lef f•ill. 
Tit, How now, LaYinia! Ilfu.reus, wltat means 

this? 
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Some book there is that she desires to see. 
Which is it, girl, of these ? Open them, boy. 
But thou art deeper read, and better skill' d: · 
Come, and take choice of all my library, 

, And so beguile thy sorrow, till the heavens 
Reveal the damn'd contriver of this deed. 
Why lifts she up her arms in sequence thus? 

Marc. I think she means that there was more 
than one 

Confederate in the fact : ay, more there was ; · 
Or else to heaven she heaves them for revenge. 

Tit. Lucius, what book is that she tosseth so ? 
Boy. Grandsire, 'tis Ovid's Metamorphoses; 

1\Iy mother gave it me. 
][arc, For love of her that's gone, 

Perhaps she cull' d it from among the rest. 
Tit, Soft! see how busily she turns the leaves ! . 

Helping he1·, 
What would she find ? Lavinia, shall I read? 
This is the tragic tale of Philomel, 
And treats of Tereus' treason and his rape; 
And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy. 

Mizrc. See, brother, see; note how she quotes 
the leaves. 

Tit. Lavinia, wert thou thus surprised, sweet 
girl, · 

Ravi~h'd and wrong'd, as Philomela was, 
Forced in the ruthless, vast, IIJld gloomy woods ? 
See, eee! 
Ay, such a place th~re is, where we did hunt-
0, had we never, never hunted there!
Pattern' d by that the poet here describes, 
By nature made for murders and for rapes. 

Marc, o; why should nature build so foul a den, 
Unless the gods delight in tragedies P 

Tit, Give signs, sweet girl, for here are none 
but friends, 

What Roman lord it was dunt do the deed : 
Or slunk not Saturnine, as Ta;rquin erst, 
That left the camp to sin in Lucrece' bed P 

Marc. Sit down, sweet niece: brother, sit 
down by me. 

·Apollo, Pallas, Jove, or l!!ercury, · 
Inspire me, that I may this treason find ! 
1\Iy lord, look here : look here, Lavinia : 
This sandy plot is plain ; gnide, if thou canst, 
This after me, when I have writ my name 
Without the hell! of any hand at all. 
. , He writes h·ts name with his staff, and guides 

it with feet and mo.uth. 
Cursed be that heart tbat forced us to this shift ! 
Write thou, ~ood niece ; and here display, at last, 
What God Will have discover'd for revenge: 
Heaven gnide thy Jlen to print thy sorrows pla.in, 
That we may know the traitors IIJld the truth ! 

She ta.kes the staff in her mouth, and guides 
it with her stumps, and uwites. 

Tit. 0, doyeread, my lord, what she hath writ? 
Stuprum. Chiron. Demetrius. . 

Ma1·c. What, what ! the lustful sons of Tamora 
Performers of this heinous, bloody deed? 

Tit. Magni Don>t"nator :eoli, 
Tam lentus audis scelera r tam lentus toides r 

Marc. 0, calm thee, gentle lord; although I 
know • 

There is enough written upon this earth 
To stir a mutin;y in the mildest thoughts 
And arm the mmds of infants to ell'Claims. 
:My lord, kneel down with me; Lavinia, kneel; 

And kneel, sweet boy, the Roman Hector's hope; 
And swear with me, as, with the woful fere 
And father of that chaste dishonour'd dame, 
Lord Junius Brutus sw:ve for Lucrece' rape, 
'l'hat we will prosecute by good ad vice 
Mortal revenge upon these traitorous Goths, 
And see their blood, or die with this reproach. 

Tit. 'Tis sure enou!lh, an you knew how. 
But if you hunt these bear-whelps, then beware: 
The dam will wake; and, if she wind you once, 
She's with the lion deeply still in league, 
And lulls him whilst she playeth on her back, 
And when he sleeps will she do what she list. 
You are a youn~; huntsman, :i\farcus ; let it akne; 
And, come, I will go get a. leaf of brass, 
And with a gad of steel will write these words, 
And lay it by: the angry northern wind 
Will blow these sands, like Sibyl's leaves, abroad, 
And where 'a your lesson, then? Boy, what roy 

you? . 
Boy. I say, my lord, that if I were a mao, 

Their mother's bed-chamber should not be safe 
For these bad bondmen to the yoke of Rome. 

Marc. Ay, that's my boy! thy father hath 
full oft 

For his ungrateful country done the like. 
Boy. And, unde1 so will I, an if I live. 
Tit. Come, go w1th me into mine armoury; 

Lucius, I '11 fit thee; and withal, my boy, 
Shalt carry from me to the empress' sons 
Presents that I intend to send them both: • 
Come, come; thou 'lt do thy message, wilt thou 

not? 
Boy. Ay, with my dagger in their bosoms, 

grandsire. 
Tit. No, boy, not so ; I '11 teach thee another 

course. 
Lavinia, come. JI:Iarcus, look to my boose : 
Lucius and I '11 go brave it at the court: 
Ay, marry, will we, sir; and we'll be waited on. 

EJJeunt Titus, Lavinia and y01.1ng Lucius. 
Ma1·c. 0 heavens, can you hear a. good man 

groan, • 
And not relent, or not compassion him? 
Marcus, attend him in his ecstacy, • 
That hath more scars of sorrow in his heart 
Thllcn foemen's marks upon his ba.tter'd shield; 
But yet so just that he will not revenge. 
Revenge, ye p.eavens, for old Andronicus! EJ·it. 

Scene IL-Rome. A Room in the Palace. 

Enter, front one side, Aaron, Demetrius and 
Chiron; from the other side, y01tng Lu,cius, 
and on Attendant, •with a bundle of weapcms, 
and verses writ ·upon them. 
Chi. Demetrius, here's the son of Lucius; 

He hath some message to deliver us. 
Aar. Ay, some mad message from his mad 

gr:mi!father. 
Boy. My lords, with all the humbleness I may, 

I greet your honours from Androuicns. 
[.Aside.j And pray the Roman gods confound 

you both! 
Dem. Gra.mercy, lovely Lnoius: what's the 

news? 
Boy. [A•ide.] That you are both deoipher'd, 

that's the news, . 
For villains mark'd with rape.-May it please you, 
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)I v grand,i:re, well aJvi.<ed. hath sent by me 
'fh~ l!'•:.c.Jiiest weapons of his armoury 
'To gr.1tify ynur honourable youth, 
The hope of Rome ; for ro he ba.de me say ; 
• \ n•l •o I de>, and with his gifts pnlSent 
Yo3r lord;hips, that, when!'ver you have need, 
Y o"l ma" be armed and appointed well : 
And •o ·I lf.'a>e you both: [Aside.] like bloody 

<tiilains. 
Er~nt !JOUng L11ritu- ana AHendant. 

De111. What's here? A. scroll; and written 
rounil. about? 

L>t '• see: 
[l:<~d,;. ·, • I11teger t-it a?, scelerisque puru.11, 

• Son eget Mauri jaculi$, taec areu.' 
Chi. 0, 'tis a <terse in Horace; I know it well: 

I r;·ad it in the grammar long agu. . 
.dar. Ay, ju.st; a. verse in Horace; right, you 

h;ne it. 
r A> ide.] ::s'ow, what 11. thing it is to be an a.ss! 
licre 'e no sound je.,"t! the old man hath found 

their guilt; 
.o\nd sends them weaponswrap/daboutwitb lines, 
'I hat wound, beyond their feeling, to the quick. 
But were our witty empress well afoot., 
~he would applaud Andronicns' conceit: 
But let her rest in her unrest awhile.-
And now, young lords, W!IS 't not a liappy star 
LM us to Rome, stl'8.tll!l!rB, and more than eo, 
Captives, to be a.drauced to this height? 
It did me !!O'Jd, before the pala<U! gate 
To brao<e the tribune in his brother's hearing. 

D~rn. But me more good, to see eo great a lord 
BMe ly in •innate and send us gifts. 

A~r. Had be not rea.son, Lord Demetrius P 
Did yon not use his daughter very friendly? 

Lcm. I would we bad a thousand Roman dames 
At such a bay, by tum to serve our lust. 

Chi. A charitable wish and full of love. 
.dar. Here la.eks but your mother for to say 

amen. 
Chi. And that would she for twenty thousand 

more. 
Dem. Come.let us go; and pray to all the gods 

F•)r oar beJo,.t,d mother in her pain!. 
.Aar. [Aside.] Pray to the derils; the gods 

hue gi•~n ua over. 
Trvmpeto sound •dil•in. 

Dem. Wby do the emperor's trnmpet.&llourish 
thuR? 

n.i. Belike, for joy the emperor hath a. son. 
L•tm. Soft ! ·who comes here? 

L11ter a ll·urse, u:ith a blackamoor Chil.d in her 
arm1. 

~·ur. Good mnrrow,lorde: 
0, tell m~. did yon se-e Aaron the llwr? 

Aar. W~ll, more or less, or ne'er a. whit at all, 
n,.re Aaron is; and what with Aaron now? 

S" r. 0 gentk Aaron, •e are a.ll undone! 
:S uw hflp. or woe betiue thee evermore! 

A·Jr. Why, what a caterwaulinll' dost thon bep! 
IDat d. ;;t thou wrap and fumble in thine arms P 

• \-ur. 0, that 11'hich I wonldhidefromhe:uen'e 
E'Y~ 

0 ur ~'mr,,.,:.•s' •hame. and stately Rom@'& Jisgra.:.e! 
bhe,. d,,liwr'd;lords; she is okli'l'er'd. 

A·u. To whom? 
Sur. I mean, she is brought a·bed. 

Aar. Well, God give her good rest! What 
hath he sent her? 

Nur. A. devil. 
.d.ar. Why, then she is the de,il's dam; a 

joyful usue • 
Nu.r. A. joyless, dismal, bla.ek, and sorrowful 

i..<Slle: 
Here is the babe, u loathsome as a toad 
Amongst the fairest breeders of our clime : 
The empreB$ sends it thee, thy stamp, thy seal, 
.And bids thee christen it with thy dagger's point. 

Aar. 'Zounds, ye whore ! is black so base a hue? 
Sweet blowse, yon a.re a beauteous blossom, sure. 

Dem. Villain, what hast thou done? 
Aar. That which thou eanst not undo. 
Chi. Thou hast undone our mother. 
Aar. Villain, I ha.ve done thy mother. 
Dem . .And therein, hellish dog, thou hast nn• 

- done. 
Woe to her chance, and damn' d he~loathM choice! 
Accursed the offspring of so foul a fiend! 

Chi. It shall not lh·e. 
Aar. It shall not die, 
N•r. Aaron, it must; the mother 11-ills it I!Q, 

Aar. What, must it, nurae?then let no man bull 
Do execution on my flesh and blood. 

Dem. I 'll broach the tadpole on my rapier's 
point: 

N Urtle, give it me; my sword -shall soon dispatch it, 
Aar. Sooner this sword shall plough thy bowels 

np. Takes the Child from the Nurse, 
and draws. 

Stay, murderoUII -ril.lains! will you kill yo111' 
brother? 

Now, by the burning tapers of the sky, 
That shone so brightly when this boy wu got, 
He dies upon my scimimr's sharp point 
That touchee this my lUst-born son and heir! 
I tell you, younglings, not Encela.dus, 
With all his threatening band of Typhon's brood, 
Nor great Alcide.s, nor the god of war, 
Shall seize this prey out of his father's hands. 
What, what, 'te sanguine, shallow-hearted boys! 
Ye white-limed walls ! ye alehouse painted signs! 
Coal·bla.ek is better than another hue, 
In that it scorns to bear another hue; 
For all the water in the ocean 
Can never turn the swan's black len to white, 
Although she lave them hourly in the flood. 
Tell the empress from me, I am of age 
To keep mine own, excuse it how she can. 

Dem. Wilt thou betray thy noble mistreas thus r 
Aar. My mistress is my mit>tress; this myself, 

The vigour and the picture of my youth: 
This before all the wodd do I prefer; · 
This maugre all the world will I keep safe, 
Or some of you shall smoke for it in Rome. 

Dem. By this our mother is for ever shamed. 
Chi. Rome will de.spise her for this foul escape. • 
Nur. The emperor, in his rage, will doom her 

death. 
Chi. I blush to think upon this ignomy. 
Aar. Why, there 'a the privilege your beauty . 

bears: 
Fie, treacherous hue, that will betray with 

bl11t1htng 
The close enacts and counsels of the herut! 
Here 'e & yonne: lad framed of another leer, 
Look, bow Hre black slave .miles upon the father, 
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As who should say, Olil lad, I am thine cno11, 
He is your brother, lords, sensibly fed 
Of that self-blood that first ga.ve life to you, 
And from that womb where you imprison'd were 
He is enfra.nchised and come to light: 
Nay, he is your brother by the surer side, 
Although my seal be stamped in his face. 

Nwr. Aaron, what shall I say unto the empress? 
Dem. Advise thee, Aaron, what is to be done, 

And we will all subscribe to thy advice : 
Save thou the child, so we may all be safe. . 

Aar. Then sit we down, and let us all consult. 
My son and I will have the wind of you : 
Keep there: now talk at plea.sure of your safety. 

They sit. 
Dem. How many woJDen saw this child of his? 
Aar. Why, so, brave lords I when we join in 

league, · 
I am a lamb: but if you brave the Moor, 
The chafed boar, the mountain lioueee, 
The ocea.n swells not so as Aaron storms. 
But say, again, how many saw the child? 

Nur. Cornelia the midwife and l.llYSelf; · 
And no one else but the deliver' d empress. 

Aar. The empress, the midwife, and yourself: 
Two may keep counsel when the third's away: 
Go to the empress, tell her tllis I eaid. 

He kills the Nurse. 
W eke, weke! so cries a pig prepared to the spit. 

Dem. What mean'st thou, ,Aaron? wherefore 
didst thou this ? · 

Aar. 0 Lord, sir, .'tis a deed of policy: 
Shall she live to betray this guilt of ours, 
A long-tongued babbling gossip? no, lords, no: 
And now be it known to you my full intent. · 
Not far, one Muli lives, my countryman; 
His wife but yesternight was brought to bed; 
His child is like to her, fair as you are : 
Go pack with him, and give the mother gold, 
And tell them both the circumstance of all ; 
And how by this their child shall be advanced, 
And be received for the emperor's heir, 
And substituted in the place of mine, 
To oalm this tempest whirling in the court; 
And let the emperor dandle him for his own. 
Hark ye, lords; ye see I have given her physic, 

Pointing to the Nune. 
And you must needs bestow her funeral; 
The tields are near, and you are gallant grooms: 
This done, see that you take no longer days, 
But send the midwife presently tO me.· 
The midwife and the nurse well made away, 
Then let the ladies tattle what they please. 

Chi. Aaron, I see thou wilt not trust the air 
With secrets. 

Dem. For this care of Tamora, 
Herself and hers are highly bound to thee. · 

, E:eeunt Dem. and Chi. bearing off the 
Nurse's body. 

Aar. Now to the Goths, as swift as swallow flieS'; 
There to dispose this treasure in mine arms, 
And secretly to greet the empress' friends. 
Come on, you thick-lipp'd slave, I '11 bear you 

hence; · 
For it is you that puts us to our shifts: 
I 'II make you feed on berries and on roots, 
And feed on curds and whey, and suck the goat, 
And cabin in a cave, and bring you up 
To be a. 'Warrior, and oomma.nd a camp. E:eit. 

&ms IIL-Ro11Ul. 4 P11blic Place. 
Enter Titus, bearing arrou•s with letters at the 

ends of them; with him;. Marcus, yo-ung Lucius, 
Publius, Sempronius, l..'aitl8 and other Gentle· 
men, with bows. 

Tit. Come, lllar<mB; come, kinsmen; this is 
the way. 

Sir boy, now let me see your archery; 
Look ye draw home enough, and 'tis there straight. 
Terras Astrrea reliquit: 
Be yon remember' d,Marcus, she's gone, she • s fled. 
Sirs, take you to your tools. Yon, cousins, shall 
Go sound the ocean, and cast your nets; 
Happily you may catch her in the sea; 

•y et there's a.s little justice a.s at land : 
No; Publius and Sempronine, you must ilo it; 
'Tis you must dig with mattock and with spade, 
And pierce the inmost centre of the earth : 
Then, when you come to Pluto's region, 
I pray you, deliver him this petition; 
Tell him, it is for justice and for aid, 
And that it comes from old Andronicus, 
Shaken with sorrows in ungrateful Rome. 
Ah, Rome! Well, well; I made thee miserable 
What time I threw the people's suffrages 
On him that thus doth tyrannize o'er me. 
Go, get you gone; and pray be careful all, 
And leave you not a man-of-war unsearch'd: 
This wicked emperor may have shipp' d her hence ; 
And, kinsmen, then we !Day go pipe for justice. 

Mare. 0 Publiua, is not this a heavy C1:1$e, 
To see thy noble uncle thus distract P 

Pub. Therefore, mv lord, it highly us concerns 
By day and night to attend him earefully, 
And feed his humour kindly as we may, 
Till time beget some careful remedy. 

Marc. Kinsmen, his sorrows are past remedy. 
Join with the Goths; and with revengeful war 
Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude, 
And vengeance on the traitor Saturnine. 

Tit. Publius, how now! how now, my masters! 
What, have you met with her? 

Pub. No, my good lord; but Pluto sends you 
word, 

If you will have Revenge from hell, you shall : 
Marry, for Justice, she is so employ'd, 
He thinks, with Jove in heaven, or somewhere 

else, 
So that perforce you must needs stay a time. 

Tit. He doth me wrong to feed me with delays. 
I '11 dive into the burning lake below, 
And pull her out of Acheron by the heels. 
Marcus, we are but shrubs, no cedars we, 
No big· boned men framed of the Cyolopa' size; 
But metal, Marcus, steel to the very back, 
Yet wrung with wrongs more than our backs C&D 

bear: 
Aml, sith there 'a no justice in earth nor hell, 
We will dolicit heaven aud move the gods 
To send down Justice for to wreak our wrongs. 
Come·, to this gear. You are a good an•her, 

Ma.rcus; He gives them the a.,.,·ou•s. 
Ad Jot•em, that 'a for yon: here, Ad Apollinem: 
Ad Marlem, that's for myself: 
Here, boy, to Pallas: here, to Mercury: 
To Saturn, Cains, not to Saturnine; 
You were as good to shoot against the wind. 
To it, boy! Marcus, loose when I bid. 
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Of my word, I have written to effect; 
There 's not a. god left unsolicit-ed. 

Marc. Kinsmen, shoot a.ll your sha.fta into the 
court: 

We will aftlict the emperor in hi~ pride. 
Tit. Now, !Jlll,sters, dra.w. [Th.ey $hoot.] 0, 

well said, Lucius ! 
Good boy, in Virgo's la.p; give it Pallas. 

Marc. My lord, I aim a. mile beyond the moon; 
Your letter ie with Jupiter by this. 

Tit. Ha.,ha! 
Publius, Publius, what hast thou done? 
See, see, thou bast shot off one of 'l'aurus' homs. 

.Ma1·c. '!'his was the sport, my lord: when 
Publius shot, • 

The Bull, being gall'd, gave Aries such a knock 
That down fell both the Ram's horns in the court i. 
And who should find them but the empre.ss' villain r 
She laugh'd, and told the Moor he should not 

choose 
But give them to his master for a present. 

Tit. Why, there it goes: God give hie lordship 
joy! 

Enter the Clo-wn, with a baJ:Jket, ana two pigeons 
-in i.t. • 

News, news from heaven ! :Marcus, the post ill 
come. 

Sirrah, what tidings P have you any letters P 
Shall I have justice? what Mys Jupiter P 

Clo. 0, the gibbet-maker! he says tha.t he hath 
tak~n them down a.gain, for the man must not be 
han l!'ed till the next week. 

Tit. But what says Jupiter, I ask thee P 
Clu. Alas, sir1 I know not Jupiter; I never 

drank with him m all my life. 
1'1t. Why, villain, art not thou the carrier? 
Clo. Ay, of my pigeons, sir; nothing elae. 
T•t. '\\11y, didst thou not come from heaven P 
Clo. From heaven! alas, sir, I never came 

there: God forbid I should be so bold to press to 
heaven in my young days. Why, I am going with 
my pigeons to the tribunal plebe, to take up a 
matter of brawl betwixt my uncle and one of the 
emperial's men . 

.Me~rc. Whr, sir, that is as fit as can be to serve 
for your oration ; and let him deliver the pigeons 
to the emlJeror from you. 

Tit. Te 1 me, can rou deliver an oration to the 
emperor with a grace? · 

Olo. Nay, truly, sir, I could never say grace in 
all my life. 

Tit. Sirl".th, come hither: make no more ade 
But give your pigeons to the emperor: ' 
By me thou shalt have justice at his hands. 
Hold, htJid; meanwhile here 'a money for thy 

charges. 
Give me pen and ink. 
:Sir;ah, can you with a. grace deliver a euppli· 
catwn? 

Cio. Ay, sir. · 
Tit. Then here is !1- supplication for you. And 

when you come to h1m, at the first approach you 
must kneel, then kiss hie foot, then deliver llp 
y·;nr pigeons, and then look for your reward. 
l 'II be at hand, sir; llt'e you do it bravely. 

('lo. I warrant you, sir, let me alone. 
T1t, Si'TI'h, hast thou a knife P come, let me 

see 1t. 

Here, Marcus, fold it in the ora.tion ; · 
For thou hast made it like an humble ·suppliant. 
And when thou hist given it the emperor, 
Knock at my door, and tell me what he says. 

Clo. God be with you, sir; I will. . · 
Tit. Come, Marcus, let us go. Publius,~. follow 

me. .l!i:oov.nt. 

Scene IV.-Rome. Befare the Palace, 
Enter Satv.rninus, Tamo1·a, Demetrius, Chiron, 

Lo1·ds, and others ; Satu1'1<inus brings the 
arrows Jn his hana that Titus shot at him. · ·, 
Sat. Wby, lords, what wrongs are these! was 

ever seen 
An emperor in Rome thus overborne, 
Troubled, confronted thus ; "and, for the extent 
Of egal justice, used in such contempt P 
My lords, you know, as know the mightful gods, 
However these disturbers of our peace 
Buzz in the people's ea.rs1 therenou~hthath pa.ss'd,· 
But even with law, agamst the mlful SOD.II 
Of old .A.ndronicus. And what an if 
His sorrows have so overwhelm'd his wits, 
Shall we be thus affiicted in hie wreaks, . 
Hie fits, his frenzy, and his bitterness P 
And now he writes to heaven for his redress: 
See, here's to Jove, and this to Mercury; 
This to Apollo; this to the god of war; 
Sweet scrolla to fly about the streets of Rome ! 
What's this but libelling against the senate, 
And blazoning our injustice every where? 
A goodly humour, ie it not, my lords P 
A.s who would say, in Rome no justice "were. 
But if I live, his feigned ecstacies 
Shall be no shelter to these outrageh : 
But he and hie shall know that justice lives 
In Saturninus' health, whom, if she sleep, 
He'll so awake as she in fury sha.ll · 
Cut off the proud'st conspirator that Jives. 

Tam, My gracious lord, my lovely Saturnine, 
Lord of my life, commander of my tlloughts, 
Calm thee, and bear the faults of Titus' age1 
The effects of sorrow for hie valia.nt sons, 
Whose loss hath pierced him deep and scarr' d hi& 

heart; • 
And ra.ther comfort his distressed plight 
Than prosecute the meanest or the best 
For these contempts. [Aside.] Why, thus it 

shall become 
1 

• 

Righ·wittcd Tamura to gloze lvith all : -
But, Titus, I have touch'd thee to the quick, 
Thy life-blood out: if Aaron now be wise, 
Then is all safe, the anchor's in the port. 

Enter Clown. 

How now, good fellow! wouldstthou speak with 
us? 

Clo. Yea., forsooth, an your miatership be 
emperial. · 

Tam. Empress I am, but yonder sits the em· · 
peror. 

Clo. 'Tis be. God and Saint Stephen give you 
good den: I have brought you a. letter and a 
couple of pigeons here. 

Saturninus reads the letter. 
Bat. Go, tske him away, and hang him presently. 
Clo. How much money must I have P 
Tam. Come, sirra.h, you muat be hanged. 

A ali 
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Olo; Hanged! by 'r lady; then I have brought 
up a neck to a fair end. E:~~it, guarded • . 

Bat. Despiteful and intolerable wrongs! 
Shall I endure this monstrous villainy? 
I know from whence this same device proceeds : 
May this he borne ?-as if his traitorous sons, 
That died by law for murder of our brother, 
Have by my means been bnteher'd wrongfully! 
Go, drag the villain hither by the hair; 
:Nor age nor honour shall shape privilege : 
For this proud mock I 'll be thy slaughter-man; 
Sly frantic wretch, that holp'st to ma.ke me grea.t, 
In hope thyself should govern Rome and me. 

Enter 1Emil·ilus. 
What news with thee, 1Emilius? 

1Emi. Arm, a.rm, my lord ;-Rome never had 
more cause. 

The Goths have gather'd head; and with a. power 
Of high-resolved men, bent to the spoil, 
They hither ma.rch amain, under conduot 
Of Lucius, son to old Andronicus; 
Who threats, in course of this revenge, to do 
As much a.s ever Coriolanus did. 
· Sat. Is warlike Lucius general of the Goths? · 
These tidings nip me, and I hang the head 
As flowers with frost or grass beat down with 

storms: 
Ay, now begin our sorrows to approach: 
'Tis he the common people love so much ; 
Myself hath often over-heard them say, 
When I have walked like a private man, 
That Lucius' banishment was wrongfully,. 
And they have wish'd that Lucius were their 

emperor. 
Tam. WhY should yon fear ? is not your oity 

strong? 
Bat. Ay, but the citizens favour Lucius, 

And will revolt from me to succour him. 
Tam. King, be thy thoughts imperious, like 

thy name. 
Is the sun dimm'd, that gnats do fly in itP 
The eagle suffers little birds to sing, 
And is not careful what they mean thereby, 
Knowing that with the shadow of his wings 
He can at pleasure stint their melody: 
Even so mayst thou the giddy men of Rome. 
Then cheer thy spirit: for know, thou emperor, 
I will enchant the old Andronicus 
With words rflore sweet, and yet more dangerous, 
Than baits to tish, oT honey-stalks to sheep, 
When a.s the one is wounded with the bait, 
The other rotted with delicious feed. 

Sat. But he will not entreat his son for us. 
Tam. If Tamora. entreat him, then he will: 

For I can smooth ·and Jill his aged ear 
With golden promises ; that, were his heart 
Almost impregnable, his old ears deaf, 
Yet should both ea.r and heart obey my tongue. 
[To 1Emilius.] Go thou before, .be our a.mbas· 

sador: 
Say that the emperor requests a parley 
Of warlike Lucius, and appoint the meetin\! 
Even at his father's house, the old Andromcus. 

Sat . ..iEmilius, do this messag-e hononra.bly: 
And if he stand on hostage for his safety, 
Bid him demand what pledl(e will please him best. 

1Emi. Your bidding sha.ll I do effectually. 
E.rit. 

Tam. Now will I to that old Andronicns, 
And temper him with all the art I have, 
To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths. 
And now, sweet emperor, be blithe agnin, 
And bury all thy fear in my devices. 

Sat. Then go snccessantly, and plead to bim. 
Euunt. 

Act V. 

Seen~~ L-Plains near Il01"1U1. 
E-nter Lucius with an army of Goths, with drum 
• and colours. 

i Luc. Approved warriors, and my faithful 
friends, 

I have received letters from great Rome, 
Which signify what hate they bear their emperor 
And how deSlrous of our sight they are. 
Therefore, great lords, be, as your titles witness, 
Imperious and impatient of your wrongs, 
And wherein Rome hath done you any scath, 
Let him make treble satisfaction. 

1 Goth. Brave slip, sprung from the great 
Andronicns, 

Whose name was once our terror, now our com· 
fort; . 

Whose high exploits and honourable deeds 
Ingrateful Rome requites with foul contempt, 
Be bold in us : -we '11 follow where thou lead' st, 
Like stinging bees in hottest summer's day 
Led by their master to the flowered fielda, 
And be avenged on cursed Tamora. 

.ll.U the Goths. And as he saith, so say we all 
with him. 

Luc. I humbly thank him, and I thank you all. 
But who comes here, led by a lusty Goth? · 
Enter a Goth, leading of .ll.aron u:ith his Child 

in his arms. 
2 Goth. Renowned Lucius, from our troops I 

stray'd 
To gaze upon a rninons monastery; 
And, as I earnestly did fix mine eye 
Upon the W&sted building, suddenly 
I heard a child cry underneath a wall. 
I made unto the noise; when soon I heard 
The crying babe controll'd with this disconl'Se: 
Peau, ta·wny slat·e, half 1M and half thy darn ! 
Did not thy hue bewray whose brat thou art, 
Had nature lent thee but thy mother's look, 
Villain, thou mightst ha11e been an emperor' 
But where the bull and cow ar·e both milk-white. 
They never do beget a coal-black calf. 
Peace, ·'!Xllain, peace !-even thus he rates the 

babe,-
For I must bear thee to a trusty Goth; 
Who, whe-n h11 knows thou art the empress' babe, 
Will hold thee dearly for thy moth&r's sake. 
With this, my weapon drawn, I rush'd upon him, 
Surprised him suddenly, and brought him hither, 
To use as you think needful of the man. 

Lrw. 0 worthy Goth, this is the incarnate devU 
That robb'd Andronicus of his good hand; · 
This is· the pearl that pleased 1our empl'\'ss' eye, 
And here's the base fruit of h1s burning lust. 
Say, wall-eyed sln.ve, whither wouldst thou conveJ 
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This growing' image of thy fiend-liie face? 
Whv dost not spo.>ak? what. deaf? not a word? 
A hAlter, sohlien! bang him on this tree, 
And by his 1ide his fruit of b&stardy. 

Aar. Toncb not the boy; be is of royal blood. 
Luc. Too like the eire for ~ver being good. 

First hang the child, that he may see it sprawl; 
A sight to vex the father's sonl withaL 
Get me ala.d•ler. 

A kuider brottght, u·hich Aaron is made 
to tJ."~Cend. · 

Aar. Lucius, uve the child, 
And bear it from me to the empress. 
If thou do this, I '11 show thee wondrous things, 
That highly may advantage thee to bear: 
If thou wilt not, befall what may befall, 
I 'll speak no more but Vengeance rot '!fO'U all ! 

Lw=. Say on: an if it please me which thou 
epeak'st, 

Thy child shall live, and I will see it nourish'd. 
Aar. An if it please thee! why, assure thee, 

Lucius, ' 
'Twill vex thy soul to hea.r whst I shall speak; 
For I must talk of murders, rapes and massacres, 
Acts of black night, abominable d_eeds, 
Com plots of mischief, treason, villainies ' 
Ruthful to bea.r, yet piteously perform'd: 
And this shall all be buried by my death, 
Unless thou swear to me my child shall live. 

Lw.. Tell on thymindt I uythychild shall live. 
Aar. Swear that be shall, and then I will begin. 
Luc. Who should I swear by? thou believest no 

god: 
Th&t granted, how canst thou believe an oath ? 

Aar. W'b.a.t if I do not P as, indeed, I do not; 
Yet, for I know thou art religions 
And hast a thing within thee called conscience, 
With twenty popish tricks and ceremonies, 
'\\'bich I have seen thee careful to observe, 
The'I'E'fore I urge thy oath ; for that I know 
An idiot holds his bauble for a god 
And keeps the oath which by that god he !wean;, 
To that I'll nrge him: therefore thou shalt vow 
By that l!ll.me god, what god soe'er it be, 
That thou adorest and hast in reverence, 
To eave my boy, to rwnrisb and bring him up; 
Or el.ae I will discover nought to thee. 

Luc. Even by my l!'od I swear to thee I will. 
.Aar. First know thou, I begot him on the em· 

presa. · 
!Au. 0 most iwla.tiate and luxurious woman ! 
Aar. Tnt, Lncins, this was but a deed of charity 

To that which thou shalt hear of me anon. 
'Twas her two sons that mnrder'd Basrianus; 
They cut thy sister's tong'Wl and ravish'd her 
Andcnt her hanW. and trimm'd.hera.e thou saw' st. 

!Au. 0 detestable villain ! call' st thou that 
trimminv:? 

.A.ar. Why,sh.ewaa wa.ah'dandcntand trimm'd, 
and 'twaa 

Trim aport for them that had t hf' doing of it. 
Luc. 0 'OO.rbe.rotlll, beastly vi!U.ins, like thyaelf! 
Aar. Indeed, I was th~ir tut(lrtoinstruct them: 

That codding spirit had they from their mother, 
As sure a card "" evrr won the &t>t ; 
That bloody mind, I think. they !.eArn'd of me, 
As true a del!!' u t>ver fou~~;ht at head. 
Well, let mv deeda l,e •·itness of my worth. 
I train'd thy bretbr<:n to that guil~fnl hole 

Where the dead corpse of Bassianus l&y: 
I wrote the letter that thy father found 
And hid the gold within the letter mention' d, 
Confederate with the queen and her two sons : 
.And what not done, that thou hast cause to rue, 
Wherein I had no stroke of mischief in it ? 
I play'd the cheater for thy father's hand, 
.And, when I had it, drew myself apart . 
.And almost broke my heart with extreme laughter: 
I pry'd me through the crevice of a wall 
Whent for hie hand, he bad his two sons', heads 1 
Behel<1 his tears, and laugh'd so heartily, 
That both mine eyes were rainy like to hie : 
.And when I told the empress of this sport, 
She swoonM almost at my pleasing tale, 
And for my tidings ga.ve me twenty kisses. 

1 Goth. What, canst thou say all this, and never 
blOBh p 

..dar. Ay, like a black dog, as the saying is. 
· Lw:. Art thou not sorry for these heino1111 

deeds? 
Aar. Ay, that I had not done a thousa.nd more. 

Even now I cnree the da.y-Qild yet, I think, 
Few oome within the compass of my curse
Wherein I did not some notorious illz 
A.e kill a. man, or else devise hie death, 
Ravish a. maid, or plot the way to do it, 
Accuse some innocent and forswear myself, 
Set deadly enmity between two friends, 
:Make poor men's ea.ttle break their necks; 
Set fire on barns and hay~ks in the night, 
And bid the owners quench them with their tears. 
Oft hat"e I digg'd up dead men from their gra ... es, 
And set them upright at their dear friends' do()l'S, 
Even when their sorrows almost were forgot ; 
.And on their skins, as on the bark of trees, 
Have with my knife carved in Roman letters, 
Let t10t vour sorrow die, though I am dead. 
Tut, I have done a thousand dreadful things 
A.e willingly a.s one wonld kill a fl)', 
.And nothing grieves me heartily 1ndeed 
But that I cannot do ten tholiJ!&nd more. 

Luc. Bring down the devil; for he must not die 
So sweet a death as hanging presently. 

Aar. If there be devils, would I were a. devil, 
To live and burn in everlasting fire, . 
So I might have yonr company in hell, 
But to torment you with my bitter tongue! 

Luc. Sirs, atop his month, and let him speak 
no more. 

Enter a Gdth. 

3 Goth. My lord, there is a messenger from Rome 
Desires to be admitted to your presence. 

Luc. Let him eome nea.r. 
Ent~ .i£milius. 

Welcome .iEmilius: what 'e tbenewsfromRome? 
.£mi. Lord Lncins, and yon prinooe of the , 

Goths, , 
The Roman emperor greets yon all by me; 
.And, for he undertrtando yon are in arms, 
He craves a parley at ~our father's holllle, 
Willing yon to demand yotll' h08tagea, 
And they shall be immediately deliver' d. 

1 tkth. Wbat aaya our general P 
!Au . .iEmilioa, let the emperor give his pledges 

Unto my father and mynncle.lla.rcull, 
.And we will come. li.Arch away, Ezeu1tt. 
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Scene ll.-'Rlm!e: Befwe Titles's House. 

Enter Tamora, DemetJ'ius and Ohiron, 
disguised. 

Tanl. Thus, in this stmnge a.nd sad habiliment, 
I will encounter with Andronicus, 
And say I am Revenge, sent from below 
To join with him and right his heinous wrongs. 
Knock at bia study, where, they say, he keeps, 
To ruminate stmnge plots of dire revenge ; 
Tell bim Revenge is come to join with bim 
And work confusion on bis enemies. They knock. 

Enter Tit1~s, above. 
Tit. Who doth molest mycontemplation? 

Is it your trick to make me ope the door, 
That eo my sad decrees may liy away, 
And all my study be to no effect ? 

• Yon are deceived : for what I mean to do 
See here in bloody lines I hav~t set down ; 
And what is written shall be executed. 

Tam. Titus, I am come to talk with thee. 
Tit. No, not a word; how ca.n I gmoe my talk, 

Wanting a. hand to give it action P 
Thou hast the odds of•me; therefore no more. 

Tam.. If thou didst know me, thou wouldst talk 
with me. 

Tit. I am not ma.d; I know thee well enough : 
Witness this wretched stump, witness these crim· 

son lines; 
Witness these trenches made by grief and care; 
Witness the tiring day and hea.vy night~ 
Witness all sorrow, that I know thee well 
For our proud empress, mighty Ta.mora : 
Is not thy coming for my other hand P 

Tam. Know, thou sad ma.n, I a.m not Tamora; 
She is thy enemy, and I thy friend: 
I am Revenge ; sent from the infernal ,kingdom, 
To ease the gnawin.g vulture of thy mind, 
By working wrea.kful vengeance on thy foes. 
Come down, and welcome me to this world's light; 
Confer with me of murder and of death: 
There's not a hollow eave or lurking-place, 
No vast obscu1•ity or misty vale, 
Where bloody murder or detested mpe 
Can couch for fear, but I will find them out; 
And in their ea.rs tell them my drea.dful name, 
Revenge, wbioh makes the foul offenders quake. 

Tit. Art thou Revenge? and art thou sent to me, 
To be a torment to mine enemies? 

Tam. I am; therefore come down, and welcome 
me. 

Tit • .Do me some service, ere I come to thee. 
Lo, by thy side where Ra;pe and Murder stands; 
Now give some surance that thou art Revenge, 
Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot-wheels ; 
And then I'll come and be thy waggoner, , 
And whirl along with thee about the globe. 
Provide thee two proper palfreys, black as jet, 
To bale thy vengeful wa.ggon swift away, 
And find out murderers in their guilty caves : 

1 And when thy ca.r is loaden with th~ir hea.ds, 
I will dismount, and by the waggon-wheel 
Trot, like a. servile footman, all day long, 
Even from Hyperion's rising in t.he east 
Until bis very downfall in the sea : 
And day by day I '11 do tbis hea.vy task, 
So thou destroy Rapine a.nd Murder there. 

Tam. These are my ministers, and come with me. 

Tit . .Are these thy ministers? what a.re they 
call'd? 

Tam. Rapine a.nd Murder; therefore called so, 
Cause they take vengeance of such kind of men. 

Tit. Good Lord, bow like the empress' sons 
they are! 

And you, the empress! but we worldly men 
Ha.ve miserable, mad, mista.king eyes. 
0 sweet Revenge, now do I come to thee; 
And, if one arm's embracement will content thee, 
I will embrace thee in it by and by. E:cit ab&ve. 

Tam. This closing with him fits bis lunacy: 
Whate' er I forge to feed his brain-sick fits, 
Do you uphold and maintain in ;your speeches, 
For now he firmly takes me for Revenge; 
And, being credulous in this mad thought, 
I'll make him send for Lucius his son; 
And, whilst I at a ba.uquet hold him sure, 
I'll find some cunning practice out of hand, 
To scatter and disperse the giddy Gotha, 
Or, at the least, make them bis enemie~. 
See, here he comes, and I must ply my theme. 

Ertler Titus below. 
Tit. Long have I been forlorn, and all for thee: 

Welcome, dread Fury, to my woful house : 
Rapine and Murder, you are welcome too. 
How like the empress and her sons you are! 
Well are yon fitted, bad you bot a Moor: 
Could not all hell a.fford you such a. devil P 
For well! wot the empress never wags 
But in her company there is a. Moor; 
And, would you represent our queen a.right, 
It were convenient yon bad such a. devil : 
But welcome, as you are. What shall we do? 

Tam. What wouldst thou have us do, Andro· 
nicus P 

Dem. Show me a murderer, I'll deal with bim. 
Chi. Show me a villain that hath done a rape, 

And I am sent to be revenged on bim. 
Tam., Show me a. thousand that have done thee 

wrong, 
And I will be revenged on them all. 

Tit. Look round about the wicked streets of 
• Rome; 
And when thou find'st a man that's like thyself, . 
Good Murder, stab him; he's a. murderer. 
Go thou with bim; a.nd when it is thy hap 
'l'o find another that is like to thee, 
Good Rapine, stab him: ho 'sa ravisher. 
Go thou with them; and in the emperor's court 
There is a queen, attended by a Moor ; 
Well mayst. thou know her by thy own proportion, 
For up and down she doth resemble thee: 
I pmy thee, do on them some violent death; 
They have been violent to me a.nd mine. 

Tam. Well hast thou lesson'd us; this shall 
we do. 

But would it please thee, ~ood Andronicus, 
To settd for Lucius, thy thrice·valiant son, 
Who leads towards Rome a band of warlike Goths, 
And bid him come and banquet at thy house; 
When be is here, even at thy solemn fea.st, 
I will bring in the empress and her sons, 
The emperor himself and all thy foes; 
And at thy mercy shall they stoop and kneel, 
And on them shalt thou ease thy angry heart. 
What savs .Andronicus to tbis device? 

Tit. Marcus, my brother! 'tis sad Titus calls. 
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Enter Marcus. 
Go gentle Marcus, to thy nephew Lucius ; · 
Th~a shalt inquire him out a~ong ~he q-oths: 
Bid him repair to me, and bnng wtth htm 
Some of the chiefest princes of the Goths; 
Bid him encamp his soldiers where they are: 
Tell him the emperor and the empress f.?o 
Foo.at at my house, and he shall feast "'!lth them. 
This do thou for my love ; and so let htm, 
As he regards his aged father's life. . 

Marc. This will I do, and soon return a~;it. 

Tam. Now will I hence abou~ thy business, 
And take my ministers along wt!h me. . 

Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and )1urder stay wtth 

Or elseie•h eall my brother back ~gnin, 
And cleave to no revenge ~ut LuciUs. 

Tam. r Aside to her sons.J What say you, boys? 
· will you bide with him, · 
Whiles I go tell my lord the emperor 
How I have govem'd our determined jest? . 
Yield to his humour, smooth and speak him faJr, 
And tarry with him till I tum again. 

Tit. [.&ide.] I know them all, though they 
suppose me mad, . 

And will o' erreach them in their own devtces : 
A pair of cursed hell-hounds and their dam! 

Dem. Madam, depart at pleasure ; leave us here. 
Tam. Farewell, Andronicus: Revenge now goes 

To lay a eomplot to betray thy foes. 
Tit. I know thou dost; and, swee~ Revenge, 

farewell. E:mt Tamara. 
Chi. Tell us, old man, how shall we be em

ploy'd P 1 

Tit. Tut, I have work enough for you .to do. 
Publiua, come hither, Cains, and Valentine! 

Enter Publius and othera. 

Pu.b. What is your will? 
Tit. Know you th~>se two P • 
Pub. The empress' sons, I ta.ke them, Chiron 

o.nd Demetrius. . 
Tit. Fie, Publius, fie ! thou art too much de· 

. eeived; 
The one is Murder, Rape is the other'~ name; 
And therefore bind them, gentle Publins, 
Ca.iua and Valentine, lay hands on them. 
Oft have you heard me wish for such an hour, 
And now I find it; therefore bind them sure, 
And atop their mouths, if they begin to cry Exit. 

Publius1 &-c. lav hold on Chi. and Dem. 
Chi. Villains, (orbear! we are the empress' 

eons. 
Pub. And therefore do we what we are com

manded. 
Stop close their mouths, let them not speak a 

word. 
Ia he sure bound? look that yon bind them fB.I!t, 

P.e·enter Titus with. a kntfe, and Lat•inia with 
a basin. 

Tit. Come, come, Lavinia; look, thy foea are 
bound. 

Sirs, stop thPir mouths, let th~m not speak to me; 
But let them hear what fearful words I ntter. 
0 villains, Chiron and DemetriWI ! 

Here stands the spring whom you have stain'd 
•withmud, · . . , 

This goodly summer with your winter mtx d. 
You kill'd her husband, and for that vile fault 
Two of her brothers were condemn' d to death, 
My hand eut off a.nd made a merry jest; · · 
Both her sweet hands, her tongue, and that more 

dear . • 
Than hands or tongue, her spotless chast1ty, 
Inhuman traitors, you constra.in'd and forced. 
What would you say, if I should let you speakP 
Villains, for shame you could not beg for grace. 
Hark, wretches! how I meazrto martyr you. 
This one hand yet is left to cut your throats, 
Whilst that Lavinio. 'tween her stumps doth hold 
The basin that receives your guilty blood. 
Yon know your mother means to feast with me, 
.And calls herself Revenge, and thinks me mad: 
Hark, villains ! I will grind your bones to dust 
And with your blood and it I 'll make a pa.sj;e, 
And of the paste a coffin I will rear 
And make two pasties of your shameful heada, 
And bid that strumpet, your unhallow'd dam, 
Like to the earth swallow her own increase. 
This is the feast that I have bid her to, 
And this the banquet she shall surfeit on; 
For worse than Philomel you: used my daughter, 
And worse thd.n Progne I will be revenged : 
And now prepare your throats. Lavinia, CQme,· 

• He cuts their throata. 
Receive the blood: and when that they are dead, 
Let me go grind their bones to powder small 
And with this hateful liquor temper it ; 
And in that paste let their vile heada be baked. 
Come, eome, be every one officious 
To make this banquet; which I wish may prove' 
More stem and bloody than the Centaurs' feast. 
So now bring them in, for I '11 play the cook, · 
hd see them ready 'gainst their mother comes. 

Exeum. 

&ene III.-Oourl of Titus'8 HouM. A banguet. 
Enter Lucius, Marcus and Goths, u'ith 

Aaron prisoner, 
Luc. Uncle Marcus, sineeit is my father's mind 

That I repair to Rome, I am content. 
1 Goth. And ours with thine, befall what for

tune will. 
Luc. Good uncle, ta.ke you in this barbarous 

Moor, 
This ravenous tiger, this accursed devil:; 
Let him receive no sustenance, fetter him, 
Till he be brought unto 1the empress' face, 
For testimony of her foul proceedings: 
And see the ambush of our friends be strong; 
I fear the emperor means no good to us. 

Aar. Some devil whisper curses in mine ear, 
And prompt me, that my tongue may utter forth 
The venomous malice of my swelling heart ! 

Luc. Away, inhuman dog! unha.llow'd slave! 
Sirs, help our uncle to convey him in. 

E111eunt Goths, with Aaron. F/<J'U.rish with~ ... 
The trumpets show the emperor is at hand. 
Bound trumpets. Enter 8aturninus ana: Tao:~ora~ 

with lEmilius, Tribu,nes, Senators and others. 
Bat. What, hath the firmament more suns tha.n 

one P 
Luc. What boots it thee to call thyself a sun P 
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·.·Marc. Rome's emperor,o.nd nephew, breo.kth(l 
po.rle; . 

These quarrels must be quietly debo.ted. · 
The feast is ready, which the ca.reful Titn.s 
Hath ordain'd to an honourable end, 
For peace, for love,for league, and good to Rome: 
Please you, therefore, dra.w nigh, and take your 

places. 
Bat. Marcus, we will. .A table brov.ght in. 

Enter Titm like a cook, 'Placing the meat on the 
table; and Lavinia with a veil_over her fa.ce. 

Tit. Welcome, my gracious lOI.'d; welcome, 
. dread queen ; 

Welcome, ye warlike Goths; welcome, Lucius; 
And welcome, all: although the cheer be poor, . 
'Twill fill your stomachs ; please you ea.t of it. 

Sat. Why art thou thus attired, Andronicus? 
Tit. Because I would be sure to have all well, 

To entertain your highness and your empress. 
Tain. We are beholding to you, good Andro

nicu.s. 
Tit. Au if your highness knew my heart, you 

.were. 
My lord the emperor, msolve me this : 
Was it well done of rash Virgiuius 
To slay his daughter with his own right hand, 
Because she was enforced, stain' d., a.nddeftower'dP 

.Bat. It was, Andronicus. . 
. Tit. Your reason, mighty lord P 
. . Sot. Because the girl should. not· smvive .her 

llhame, 
And by her presence still renew his sorrows. 

Tit. A reason mighty, strong, and effectual ;
A pattern, precedent, and lively wa.rmnt, 
For me, most wretched, to perform the like. 
Die, die, Lavinia., and thy shame with thee ; 

Killll Lavinia. 
And, with thy shame, thy father's sorrow die! 
. Bat. What bast thou done, unnatural and un

kind? 
·Tit. Kill'd her, for whom my teare have made 

me blind. . 
I am as woful as Virginius was, · 
And have a thouSa.nd times more cause than he 
To do this outrage : and it is now done. 

Bat. What, was she ra.vish'd? tell who did the 
deed. 

Tit. Will 't please you eat ? will 't please your 
highness feed P · 

Tam. Why hast thou ala.in thine ouly daughter 
thus? 

Tit. Not I; 'twas Chiron and Demetrius : 
They ra.vish'd her, and out away her tongue; 
And they, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong. 

Bat. Go fetch them hither to us presently. 
Tit. Why, there they a.re both, baked in that pie; 

Whereof their mother daintily hath fed, 
Eating the ftesh that she herself hath bred. 
'Tis true, 'tis true; witneBB my knife's sharp 

· point. · Stabs Tamora. 
Sat. Die, frantic wretch, for this accursed deed ! 

· Kills Titus. 
Luc. Ca.n the son's eye behold hiS father bleed? 

There ~s meed for. meed, death for a. d~.a.dly d~d! 
K11ls Baturnmus. .A great tumult.· Lucotu, 

Marcus and others go v,p into the balccmy. 
lCarr. Yon sad-faced men, people and eons of 

Rome, 

By uproal' sever'd, like a flight of fowl 
Scatter'd by winds and high tempestuous gusts, 
0, let me teach you how to knit again 
This scatter' d corn into one mut1lal sheaf, 
These broken limbs again into one body; 
Lest Rome herself be bane unto herself, • 
And she whom mighty kingdoms court'sy to, 
Like a forlorn and desperate castaway, 
Do shameful execution on herself. 
But if m'l frosty signs and chaps of age, 
Grave Wltnesses of true experience, 
Cannot induce you to attend my words, 
[To Lucius.] Speak, Rome's dear friend, e.s erst 

our a ucestor, 
Wheu with his solemn tongue he did discourse 
To love-sick Dido's sad attending ear 
The story of that baleful burning night 
When subtle Greeks surprised King Priam's Troy, 
Tell us what Sinon hath bewitch'd our ears, 
Or who hath brought the fatal engine iu . 
That gives our Troy, our Rome, the civil wour.d. 
My heart is not compact of flint nor steel; 
Nor can I utter all our bitter grief, 
But Roods of tears will drown my oratory, 
And break my very utterance, even in the time 
When it should move you to attend me most, 
Lending your kind commiseration. 
Here is a captain, let him tell the tale; 
Your hearts will throb and weep to hear him speak . 

Luc. Then, noble auditory, be it known to you, 
Tha.t cursed Chiron and Demetrius 
Were they tha.t murdered our emperor's brother; 
And they it were that ravished our sister: 
For their fell faults our brothers were be headed ; 
Our father's tea.l'!l despised, and basely cozeu'd 
Of that true hand tba.t fought Rome's quarrel out, 
And sent her enemies unto tbe gmve. 
Lastly, myself unkindly banished, 
The gates shut on me, and turn'd weeping out, 
To beg relief among Rome's enemies; 
Who drown'd their enmity iu my true teal'll, 
Aud oped their arms to embrace me as a frienJ. 
I am the turned forth, be it known to you, 
That have preserved her welfure in my blood; 
And from her bosom took the enemy's point, 
Shea.thing the steel in my adventurous body. 
Ala.s, yon know I o.m no vaunter, I; 
My scars can witness, dumb although they are, 
That my report is just and full of truth. 
But, soft ! methinks I do digress too much, 
Citing my worthless praise : 0, pardon me ; 
For when no friends are by, men praise themseh•es. 

Marc. Now is my turn t<> speak. Beuold this 
.child: 

Of this was Tamora. delil·ered ; 
The issue of an irreligious }loor, 
Chief architect and plotter of these woes: 
The villain is aliv~ in Titus' house, 
And as he is, to witness this is true. 
Now judge what cause had Titus to revenge 
These wrongs, uuspt>aka.ble, past patience, 
Or more than any living man could bear. 
Now you have heard the truth, what say you, 

Romans? · 
Have we done aught arniss,-show us wherein, 
And, from the place wh~re you behold us now, 
The poor rema.indel' of Andronici 
Will, hand in hand, all headlong cast us down, 
And on the ragged stones bea.t forth our brains, 
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And make a mutual closure of our house. 
Speak, Romans, speak; and if you say we shall, 
Lo. hand in hand, Lucius and I will fall. 

..£mi. Cc•me, come, thou reverend man of Rome, 
And bring our emperor gently in thy hand, 
Lucius our emperor; for well I know 
The common voice do cry it shall be so. 

Ail. Lucius, all haili Rome's royal emperor! 
M11re. Go, go into o d Titus' sorrowful house, 

To Attendants, tcho go i>do the lwu;;e, 
And hither hale that misbelieving Moor, · 
To be adjudged some direful slanghU>ring death, 
All punishment for his most wicked life. 

E.uunt Attern'lants. 

Ludu$, Marcu<J and the otMt-s descend.
AU. Lucius, all bail, Rome's gra.cious govemor! 
Lur.. Thanks, g<:>ntle Romans : may I govem so, 

To heal Rome's harms, and wipe away her woe! 
But, gentle people, gire me aim awhile, 
For nature puts me to a beary task: 
Stand all aloof: bnt, =cle, draw you near, 
To shed obsequious tears upon this trunk. 
0, take this warm lciss on thy pale cold lips, 

KissituJ TitU-8." 
These sorrowful drops upon thy blood-stain'd face, _ 
The last true duties of thy noble son ! 

Marc. Tear for tear, and loving lciss for lciss, 
Thy brother liarcus tenders on thy lips : 
0, were the sum of these that I should pay 
Countle~s and infinite, yet would I pay them! . 

Luc. Come hither, boy; come, come, and leam 
of us • 

To melt in showers: thy gra.ndsire loved thee well: 
llany a time he danced thee on his knee. 
8ung thee asleep, his loving breast thy pillow; 1 

~any a matter hath he told to thee, 
~e;;t and agreeing with thine infancy; 
In that respect, then, like a loving child, 
Shed yet_ some small dropa from thy tender 

spnng, 
Because kind nature doth require it so: 

Friends should associate friends in grief and woe: 
Bid him farewell; commit him to the grave; 
Do him that kindness, and take leave of him. 

Boy. 0 grandsire, grandaire! even with all my 
· heart 

Would I were dead, so you did live again ! 
0 Lord, I cannot speak to him for weeping; 
My tears will choke me, if I ope my month. 

Re-ent.er Attern'lant$ with Aaron. 

lEmi. You sad Andronici, have done with woes: 
Give sentence on this execrable wretch, 
That hath been breeder of these dire events. 
_ Luc. Set him breast-deep in earth; and famiSh 

. him· 
There let him stand, and rave, and cry for food : 
If any one relieves or pities him, 
For the offence he dies. This is our doom: 
Some stay to see hlm fasten'd in the earth. 

_ Aar. 0, why should wrath be mute, and fury 
dumb? 

I am no baby, I, that with base prayers 
I should repent the evils I have done: 
Ten thousand worse than ever yet I did 
Would I perform, if I might have my will: 
If one good deed in all my life I did, 
I do repent it from my very soul. 

Lui!. Some loving friends convey the emperor 
hence, 

And give him burial in his father's grave: 
My father and Lavinia shall forthwith 
Be closed in Olll' household's monument. 
As for that heinous tiger, Tamora, 
No fnnera.l rite, nor man in monmful weeds, 
No mournful bell shall ring her burial; 
But throw her forth to beasts and birds of prey : 
Her life was beast· like, and devoid of pity; 
And, being so, shall have like want of pity. 
See justice done on Aaron, that damn'd Moor, 
By whom our heary ha.pe had their beginning: 
Then, afterwards, to order well the state, 
That like events may ne'er it ruinate. Euwnt. 
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RO)IEO A~Nn JULIET. 

PROLOGt;E. 
Enter Chorus. 

Two hou.."?holds, ooth al.ike in digni~. 
In fair Yerona., where we lay our scene, 

From ancient grudge break to new mutiny, 
Where ciru ble><.>d makes civil hands unclean. 

From forth the fatal loins of thei'e two foos 
.! pair of star<t"()j;s' d lo>el'1! take th~ir life; 

Whose misa.iventured piteous o•erthrows 
Do with their death bury their parents' strife. 

The fearful passage of th~ir death-mark' d lo\'"e, 
And thl' oontinuan01!' of their ~nts' mge. 

Which, but their children's end, nought could 
remove, 

Is now the two hou:rs' traffic of our stage; 
The which if you w-ith patient ears at~end, 
~~ here shall m.i.i.a, our toil shall strive to 

mend. 

.Act I. 

&eM L-itrona. .J. Public Place. 
l:n+~r Samp><m and Gregory, of the h01U11 of 

Capu].et, armed with •u:ords and budlers. 

Sam. Gregory, on my word, we '11 not carry 
CO<>!... 

Gre. "So, for then we should be colliers. 
San1. I mean, an we be in choler, ...-e '11 dt'llw. 
Gre. Ay, 1rh.ile Y'JU li>e, dt'llw your neck out o' 

the C•JW. 
:'am. I strike quickly, beinunoved. 
(ire. But thou art not quir:kly moved to strike. 
Eam. Atiogof ti:.e houre of llontaguemo,·esme. 
Gre. To move i'! to stir, and robe .-aliant is to 

l!tanJ: th~refore, if thou art moved, thou runn'st 
away. 

S-Jrn. A dog of that h"u,.e ell&ll mo~e me to 
•tc.rd : I ...-ill take the wall of any nun or maid 
uf ~f~Jnta2"ile'a. 

G•e. Ti:.;,t s1•J"~<S tl:""' a weak slave; for the 
we-"kest "'"'s to the walL 

::oa m. 'Tis true; and therefore women, being 
the w<>aker ve•,..;l.s, are e\'er throst to the wall : 
therefc,re I ...-ill r•ruh ~Ionta.,-ne's mrn from the 
.,.-a] I, ud tkru.,-t his !nll.idi! ~the 1rall. 

(ft-e. The quarrel io betwe<-n onr lll&llt<!n and 
n.e tLdl' rn,..n. 

.'Hm. 'Tis all one, I wi:I 'how my,..!f a tyrant: 
..-hu I have f•)lli!'i,t ...-i~h tl.e n:~n. I .,. w be t:ruel 
•-d, tL•· mai·h. and cut .:.!l tl.eir h...ad... 

I; te. The h..a·iil of t Le n.ai-la ~ 
-"'"'· Ay. tLe b..-.1.:!.; of the ma:.l;, or their 

DlA;•leDL"'...W.; ta>:~ it in what ll<'n.,; ti..ou w-ilt. 
l.re. Tl.ey must bl;:e it in t;<;r.o.;; tnat f.,_.l it, 
L "~· ~~" th~v slall f.,J ... L:~ 1 am ah!e to 

s:atJJ : :>nd 'tis h.o'lfn I an. a r·r<: ty pi<"Ce .:,£ t:..:,;h. 

Gre. 'T'lf! well thou art not fish; if thou ha.d.st, 
thou ha.d.st been poor John. Draw thy tool ; here 
oomea two of the houoe of the llontagues. 

Sam. My naked weapon is out : qli&JTill; I 1ri1l 
hack thee. . . 

G-re. How! turn thy hack and run? 
Sam. Fear me not. 
Gre.:So,marry;Ifearthee! • _ 
Sam. Let us take the law of our sides; let 

them begin. 
Gre. I will fro'lfn aa I If8S by, and let them 

take it as they list. ·. 
Sam. :Xay, aa they dare. I will bite my thumb 

at them; which is a disgraee to them, if they 
bear it. . 

Entt'r Abrah<lm aild Balthcu.ar. 

Abr. Do von bite your thumb at us, sir? 
Sam. I dO bite my thumb, sir. 
Abr. Do you bite your thumb at u.s, sir? 
Sam. Is the law of our side, if I my ay? 
Gre. No. . 
Sam. No, sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, 

sir, but I bi:e my thumb, sir. 
Gre. Do you qtlllrrel, sir? 
Abr. Quarrel, sir! no, sir. 
Sam. If you do, sir, I am for you: I i!erve as 

good a. man as you. · 
Abr. No better. 
Sam. Well, sir. 
Gre. Say better: he-re comee one of my rua.ster's 

kirunnen. 
Sam. Y ee, better, sir. 
Ak You lie. 
Sam. Draw, if yon be men. Gregory, remem-

ber thy swashing blo..-. They fight. 

Enter Benvo!w, 
Ben. Part, fools ! 

Put np your swords; you know not what you do. 
Enter Tybalt. 

Tyb. ~t. art thou dt'llwn among these heart-
lees hinds? 1 

Turn thee, Ben.-olio, look upon thy death. 
Ben. I do butkeo>p~he peaoo, put npthy sword, 

Or manage it to part these men w-ith me. 
Tyb. V."h.at. drawn, and talk of peace! I hate 

tha "ord, 
Ae I hate hell, all llonugues, and thee: 
Rave at thee, CO'Ifard ! They fight. 

Enter three pr fC!'IJr Citizens, u-ith dubs • 

1 Cit. Clubs. bills and }:6rtiians! strike! beat 
them do..-n! 

Down w-ith the Capukts! down with the.llonta
gues! 

Er,ter old Ca1u!.?t in It is gQwn, and hi$ trJje. 

Cap. Wb.a.t noi;e is tl..il? , Gh·e me my long 
eword, hrJ: 
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L. Cap. A. crutch; a crutch! why call you for 
a sword? 

Cap. My sword, I ~~&y ! Old Montague is come, 
A.nJ. flourishes )lis blade in spite of me, 

Enter Montague and his wife. 

MQ11.. Thou villa.in Capulet,-Hold me not, let 
me go. 

L_. Mcm. Thou shalt not stir a. foot to seek a foe. 

Enter Prince Escalus, with his train. 

Pri. Rebellious snbjacts, enemies to peace, 
Profaners of this neighbolll"sta.ined steel,-
W'ill they not hear? What, ho ! you men, you 

beasts, 
That quench the fire of .your pernicious rage 
With purple fountains issuing from your veins, 
On pain of torture, from those bloody hand& 
Throw your mistemper'd weapons to the ground, 
And hear the sentence of your moved prince. 
Three civil brawls, bred of an airy word, 
By thee, old Capulet, and Montague, 
Rave thrice disturb' d the quiet of our streets, 
And mad& Verona's ancient citisens 
Cast by their grave beseeming ornaments, 
To wield old partisans, in hands as old, -
Canker'd with peace, to part your canker'd hate: 
If ever you disturb our streets again, 
Your lives shall pay the forfeit of the peace. 
For this time, a.ll the rest depart away: 
Yon, Ca.pulet, shall go along with me : 
And, Montague, come you this afternoon, 
To know our further pleasure in this case, 

. To old Free·town1 our common judgment·place. 
Once more, on pam of death, all men depart. 

Ereu.nt all but Mont., L. Mont. and Ben. 
Mcm. Who set this ancient quarrel new abroach? 

Speak, nephew, were yon by when it began? · 
- Ben. Here were the set'Vllllts of your adversary, 
A.nd yonrs close fighting ere I did a.ppros.ch : 
I drew to part them : in the instant came 
The fiery Tybalt, with his sword prepared,. 
WhiCch, as he breathed defiance to my ears, 
He swung about his head and cut the winds, 
Who nothing hurt withal hi.ss'd him in scorn: 
While we were interchanging thrusts and blows, 
Came more and more and fought on part and part, 
Till the prince came, who parted either part. 

L. Mon. 0, ·where is· Romeo ? saw you him 
UHWy? . 

Right glad I am he Wall not at this frsy. 
Ben. Madam, a.n hour before the worshipp'd sun 

Peer'd forth the golden window of the east, 
A troubled mind dra.ve me to walk abroad; 
Where, underneath the grove of sycamore · 
That westward rooteth from the city's side, 
So early walking did I see your son: 
Towards him I made, but he was ware of me 
And stole into the covert of the wood: 
I, measuring his affections by my own, 
That most are busied when they're most alone, 
Pursued my humour not pul'8lling his, 
A.nd gladly shunn'd who gladly lled from me.· 

M()n. Many a morning hath he there been seen, 
With te&:rs augmenting the fresh morning's dew, 
.Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep sighs ; 
But all so soon as the a.ll-cheering sun 
Should in the furthest east begin to draw 
The shady curtains from .Aurora's bed, 

.Away from light steals home my heavy son, 
And private in his chamber pens himself, 
Shuts up his windows, locks fair daylight out 
And makes himself an artificial night: 
Black a.nd portentous mllSt this humour prove, 
Unless good counsel may the cause remove. 

Ben.. My noble uncle, do you know the cause? 
M1m. I neither know it noT can learn of him. 
Ben. Have you importuned him by any mea.ns? 
Mon. Both by mvself and manv other friends, 

But he, his own affections' counsellor, 
Is to himself-I will not say how true
But to himself so secret and so close, 
So fsT from sounding and discovery, 
AB is the bud bit with. an envious worm, 
Ere be oan spread his sweet lettves to the a.ir, 
Or dedicate his beauty to the sun. 
Could we but learn from whence his sorrows grow, 
We would a.s willingly give cure a:; know. 

E11ter&meo. 

Ben. ~ee, where ,he comes: so please you, step 
a.s1de · · 

I'll know his grievance, or be much denied. 
Mon. I would .thou wert sc happy by thy stay,' 

To hear true shrift.-Come, madam, let's a. way. 
Exeunt Mo1ltogue and Lady. 

Ben. Good morrow, cousin. 
Rom. Is the day ao'young? 
Ben. But new struck nine. 
Rom. Ay me ! sad hours seem long. 

Was that my fa.t h!o'r that went henoe sc fast ? 
Bev.. It was. What sadness lengthens Romeo's 

honrs? 
&m. Not having that, which having, makes 

them short. 
Ben. In lo,·e ? 
Rom. Out
Ben. Of love? 
Rom. Out of her favour, where I am in love. 
Ben. Alas, that love, so gentle in his view, 

Should be so tyrannous and rough in proof! 
Rom. Alas, that love, whose view is muflled still, 

Should without eyes S€'8 pathways to his will! 
Where shall we dine ? 0 me ! '\'i'ba.t frsy was 
- here? · 

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all. 
Here's much to do with hate, but more with love. 
Why, then, 0 bmw ling love! 0 loving bate! 
0 any thing, of nothing first create! 
0 heavy lightness! serious vanity! 
Mis·sbapeu chaos of well-seeming forms! 
Feather·-of lead, bright smoke, cold fire, sick 

health! 
Still-waking sleep, that is not what it is! 
This love feel I, tha.t feel no love in this. 
Dost thou not Is.ugh ? 

Ben. · No, coz, I rather weep. 
Rom. Good heart, a.t what? · 
Bfm. At thy good heart's oppression. 
&m. Why, such is love's transgression. 

Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my breast, 
Which thou wilt propag-ate, to have it prest 
With more of thine: this love that thou hast 

shown 
Doth add more grief to too much of mine own • 
Love is a smoke raised with the fume of sighs; 
Being purged, a fire sparkliug in lovers' eyes; 
Being vex' d, a sea. nourish' d with lovers' tears : 
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'\That is it else ? a madness most discreet, 
A choking gall and a preserving sweet. 
Farewell, my coz. 

Ben. Soft! I will go along; 
An if you leave me so, you do me wrong. 

Rom. Tnt, I ha1·e lost myself; I a.m not here; 
This is not Romeo, he's some other where. 

Ben. Tell me in sadness, who is that you love. 
Rom. What, shall! groan and tell thee P 
Ben. Groan! why, no; 

But sadly tell me who. . 
Rom. Bid a sick man in sadness make his will: 

.A.h, word ill urged to one that is so ill! 
In sadness, cousin, I do love a woman. 

Ben. I aim'd so near, when I supposed you 
loved. 

Rom. A right good ma.rk·man! And she 'a 
fair I love. 

Ben. A right fa.ir m!Ll'k, fair coz, is soonest hit. 
Rom. Well, in tha.t hit you miss: she'll not 

be bit 
With Cupid's arrow/• she hath Dian's wit; 
And; in strong proo of cba.stity well a.rm'd, 
From love's weak childish bow she lives unharm'd. 
She will not stay the siege of loving terms, 
Nor bide the encounter of assailing eyes, 
Nor ope her lap to saint-seducing gold; __ 
0, she is rich in beauty, only poor, 
That when she dies with beauty dies her store. 

Ben. Then she hath sworn that she will still 
li ,.e chaste P 

Rom. She hath, and in that sparing makes 
huge waste, 

For beauty stan-ed with her severity 
C11ts beauty oli from all posterity, 
She is too fair, too wise, wisely too fair, 
To merit bliss by making me despair: 
She hath forsworn to lo\·e, and in that TOW 
Do I live dead that live to tell it now. 

Ben. Be ruled by me, forget to think of her. 
Rom. 0, teach me bow I should forget to think. 
Ben. By giving liberty unto thine eyes; 

Examine other beauties. 
Rom. 'Tis the wa.y 

To call hers exquisite, in question more : 
These happy masks that kiss fnir ladies' brows 
Being black put us in mind they hide the fair; 
He that is stmcken blind cannot forget 
The pr~cious treasure of hi• eyesight lost~ 
ShO\v me a mistress that is passing fair, 
·what doth her beauty serve, but a.a a. note 
Wh~re I msy read who pa.s11'd tha.t passing fairP 
Farewell: thou eangt not teach me to forget, 

Ben. I'll pay that doctrine, or else die in debt. 
Euunt. 

&MUJ Il.-A. Street. 
Enter Capulet, PariJ! and. Servant. 

Cap. But :Montague is bound o.s wellu I, 
J n Jl<'llalty alike; aud 'tis not hard, I think, 
For men so old u we to keep the peace; 

Par. Of honourable ~kouing are you both • 
And pity 'tis you lived at udJs so long. ' 
llut nuw, my lord, what sa.y you to my suit? 

Cap. But saying o'er what I have Bllid before • 
]lf y child is yet a stranfl'er in the world; · 
She !Jutb not s..en tile chanj.!'e of fourteen vea.rs • 
Let two more summers witl:ier in their pride ' 
Ere 11·e may think her ripe to be & bride. ' 

Par. Younger than she are happy mothers made. 
Cap. And too soon marr'd· a.re those so early 

made. 
The earth hath swallow' d all my hopes but _she, 
She is the hopeful lady of my earth : 
But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart, 
My will to her consent is but a. part ; 
An she agree, within her scope of choice 
Lies m.y consent and fair a.ooordin~ voice •. 
This night I hold an old accustom d feast, 
Whereto I have invited many a. guest, 
Sueh as I love ; and you, among the store, 
One more, most welcome, makes my number 

more. 
At my poor house look to behold this night 
Earth-treading stars that make dark hooven light: 
Such comfort as do lusty young men feel 
When well·a.pparell'd April on the heel. 
Of limping winter treads, even such delight 
Among fresh female buds shall you this night 
Inherit at my house ; hear all, all see, 
And like her most whose merit most shall be : 
Which on more view, of ma.ny mine being one 
May stand in number, though in reckoning none. 
Come, go with me. Go, sirmh, trudge about 
Through fair Verona. ; find those persons ont 
Whose names are written there, a.ud to them say, 
My house and welcome on their pleasure stay. 

. Euu-nt Capulet and. Paris. 
Ser. Find them out whose names are written 

here! It is written, that the shoemaker should 
meddle with his yar<t, and the tailor with his last, 
the fisher with his pencil, and the painter with his 
nets ; but I am sent to find those persons whose 
names are here writ, and can never find what 
names the writing person hath here writ. I 
mnst to the learned.-In good time. 

Enter Be-nt•olw ana Romeo. 

Ben. Tnt, man, one fire burns out another's 
burning, , 

One pain islessen'd by another's anguish; 
Turn giddy, and btl holp by .backward turning; 
. One d~sperate grief cures with another' a lan

gutsh: 
Take thou some new infection to thy eye, 
And the rank poison of the old will die. 

Rom. Your plaintain-leaf is excellent for that. 
Ben. For what, I pray thee P . 
Rem. For your broken shin. 
Ben. Why, Romeo, art thou mad P 
Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a mad· 

man is· I 
Shut up in prison, }!.ept without mv food, 
Whipp'd and tormented and-God·den, good 

fellow. 
Ber. God gi' god·den. I pray, air, can you 

readP 
Rem. Ay, mine own fort.une in my misery. 
Ser. Perhaps you have learned it without hook: 

but, I pray, can yon read any thing you see? 
Rom. Ay, if I know the letters and the languageJ 
Ser. Ye say honestly: rest you merry! 
Rom. Stay, fellow; I can read. Reads. 
Bignwr Martino o11d _his wife and. daughters; 

County Anselme and ht8 beaure01ts sistera; th-6 
lady widow of Vitrotoio; Signioor Placentwand.lt.~ 
lo'!ely nieces; Mercutinand. his brother Valentine; 
mtn.e uncleOapulet, h iau:ije, 011 :l daughtera; my 
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Jaw mece Rosaline; Livia; Signior Valentia and 
h.is co-usin Tybalt; ,Lucio and the li.t•ely Heltma.. 
A fair assembly : whither should they come ? 

Bl!'t'. Up. 
Rom. Whither ? 
Ber. To snpper; to our house. 
Rom. Whose house ? 
Ber. My master's. 
Rom. Indeed, I should have asked you tha.t 

before. , 
, Ser. Now I'll tell you without asking: my 
master is the great rich Capulet, and if you be 
not of the house of Montagues, I pray

1 
come and 

crush a cup of wine. Rest you merry . Erit. 
Ben. At this same ancient feast of Capulet's 

Sups the fair Rosa.line whom thou so lovest, 
With all the admired beauties of Verona: 
Go thither, and with unattaiuted eye ' 
Compare her face with some that I shall show, 
And I will make thee think thy swa.n a crow. 

Rom, When the devout religion of mine eye 
Maintains such falsehood, then turn tears to 

fires; . 
And these, who often drown'd could never die, 

Transparent heretics, be burnt for liars ! 
One fairer than my love ! the all·seeing sun 
Ne'er sa.w her match since first the world begun. 

Ben. Tut, you saw her fair, none else being by, 
Herself poised with herself in either eye : 
But in that crystal scales let there be weigh'd 
Your la.dY,'slove against some other maid 
That I will show you shining at this feast, 
And she shall scant show well that now shows best. 

Rom. 'l 'll go along, no such sight to be shown, 
But to rejoice in splendou~: of mine own. E:rll'Unt. 

Scene IIL-.A Ro1J111 i1f Capulet's HoUS6. 

Enter Lady Capulet and. Nurse. 
L. Cap. Nurse, where 's my daughter? call her 

forth to me. 
Nurse. Now, by my maidenhead, at twelve year 

old ' 
I bade he~ come.-What, lamb! what, lady· bird! 
God forbid !-Where 's this girl P-What, Juliet! 

Enter J1tliet. 
Jul. How now! wh~ calls P 
Nurse. Your mother, 
Jul. Madam, I am here. 

What is your :will P · 
L. Cap. This is the matter :-Nurse, give leave 

awhile, 
We must talk in secret.-Nurse, come back again; 
I have remember'd me, thou's hear our counsel. 
Thou know'st my daughter's of a pretty age. 

Nurse. Faith, I can tell her age unto an hour. 
L. Cap. She's not fourteen. 
Nurse, .' I 'lllay fourteen of my teeth,-

Andyet, to my teen be it spoken, I have but four,
She is not fourtee11. How long is it now 
To Lammas·tide? 

L. Cap. . A fortnight and odd days. 
Nurse. Even or odd, of all days in the year, 

Come Lammas·eve at night shall she be fourteen, 
Susan and she-God rest all Christian souls!
Were of an age: well, Susan is with God; 
She was too good for me: but, as I said, 
On La.mmas-eve at night shall she be fourteen ; 

That shall she, marry; I remember it well. 
'Tis since the earthquake now eleven years; 
And she was wea.ned,-1 never shall forget it,
Of all the days of the year, upon that day : 
For I had then laid wormwood to my dug, 
Sitting in the sun under the dove-house wa.ll; 
My lord and you were then at Mantua.:
Nay, I do bear a. brain :-but, as I said, 
When it did taste the wormwood on the nipple 
Of my dug a.nd felt it bitter, pretty fool, 
To see it tetchy and fall out with the dug ! 
Shake, quoth the dove-house: 'twas no need, I trow, 
To bid me trudge: 
And since that time it is eleven years; 
For then she could stand alone; nay, by the rcod, 
She could have run and waddled ..U about; 
For even the day before, she broke her brow : 
And then my husband-God be with his soul! 
A' was a. merry man-took up' the child: 
Yea, quoth he, dost thou fallupcm thy face? 
Thtm wilt fall backward tt·hen th.ou ha.t nwre U'·lt; 
Wilt thou not, Jul~? and, by my holydame, 
The pretty wretch left crying a.nd said .dy. • 
To see, now, how a jest shall come about! 
I warrant, an I should live a. thousand years, 
I never should forget it: Wilt th.ou not, Jule? 

quoth he• 
And, pretty fool, it stinted and said Ay. 

L. Cap. Enough of this; I pray thee, hold thy 
·peace. • 

Nurse. Yes, madam : yet I cannot choose but 
laugh, 

To think it should leave crying and say .dy. 
And yet, I warra.nt, it had upon its brow 
A bump as big as a. young cockerel's stone; 
A perilous knock; a.nd it cried bitterly : 
Yea, quoth my husband, fall'st upon th!f face? 
Thou wilt fall back·wa1•d wh.en thou comest to age; 
Wilt thou not, Jule? it stinted and said .dy. 

Jul. And stint thou too, I pray thee, nurse, say I. 
· Nwrse. Peace, I ha.ve done. God mark thee to 

• his grace! 
Thou wast the prettiest ba.be that e'er I nursed: 
An I might live to see thee married once, 
I have my wish. 

L. Cap. Marry, that marry is the very theme 
I came to talk of. Tell me, daughter Juliet, 
How stands your disposition to be married ? 

Jul. It is an honour that I dream not of. 
Nurse. An honour! were not I thine only nurse, 

I would sa.y thou ha.d.st suck'd wisdom from thy 
teat. 

L. Cap. Well, think of marriage now ; younger 
than you, 

Here in Verona, ladif's of esteem, 
Are made already mothers. By my count, 
I was your mother much upon these years 
That you are now a maiJ. Thus then in brief: 
The valiant Paris seeks von for his love. 

N1t·rse. A man, young'lady! la.dy, such a ma.n 
As all the world-why, he '• a man of wax. 

L. Cap. Verona's summer hath not such a 
flower. 

Nurse. Nay, he's a flower; in faith, a very 
flower. 

L. Cap. What say you? can you lo1·e the 
11entleman? 

This ntght von shall behold him at our feast; 
Read o'er the volume of young Paris' face 
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And find delight writ there with beauty's pen l 
Examine every married lineament 
And see how one another lends content, 
And what obscut"l!d in this fair volume lies 
Find written in the margent of his eyes. 
This precious book of love, this unbound lover, 
To beautify him, only lacks a cover: 
The fuh lives in the sea, and 'tis much pride 
For fair without the fair within to hide: 
That book in many's eyes doth share the glory, 
That in gold clasps locks in the golden story ; 
6o shall yon share all that he doth possess, 
By having him making yourself no less. 

N~tt•se. No le81!1 nay, bigger; women grow by 
men. 

L. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris' 
love? 

Jul. I 'lllook to like, if looking liking move: 
But no more deep will I endart mine eye 
Than your consent gives strength to make it fly. 

Ente•· a Sert•ing-man. 
Ser. Madam, the guests a.re come, supper served 

up, yon called, my young lady asked for, the nurse 
cursed in the pantry a.nd every thing in e:r.tre· 
mity. I must hence to wait; I beseech you, 
follow straight. 

L. Cap. We follow thee. Juliet, thii county 
stays. 

J..•uru. Go, girl, seek happy nights to happy 
days. Exeunt, 

&ene IV.-.J. Street. 
Enter Romeo, Jiet·ctdio, Benvolio, with five or si:e 

Mas kerB, 7'orch-beare•·s ana others. 
Rom. What, shall this speech be spoke for our 

excuse? 
Or •hall we on without apology P 

Be11. The date is out of such prolixity: 
We'll have no Cupid hoodwinked with a ecar£. 
Bearing a Tartar's painted bow of lath, · 
Rearing the ladies like a crow·keeper; 
N•>r no without-book prologue, faintly spoke 

. After the prompter, for our entrance: 
But l~t them mt'!Ulure us by what they will; 
We'll meaaure them a measure and be gone. · 

Rom. Give me a torch; I am not for this 
ambling; 

BPing but heavy, I will bear the light. 
Mer. Nay, gentle Romeo, we mnst ha.ve you 

dance. 
R~m. Not I, believe me: youhavedancingshoes 

With nimble soles: I have a snul of lead 
So stake• me to the ground I cannot move. 

lfer. You nre a lol'er; borrow Cupid's wings, 
A.nd soar with them above a common bound. 

R<Jm. I am too sore enpieretd with his shaft 
To soar with his lif!'ht feathers, a.nd so bound. 
I cannot bound a pikb abo,·e dull woe: 
Und£>r love'e heavy burden do I sink. 

Mer. And, to sink in it, should you burden love; 
Too great oppres8ion tor a tender thing. 

R(ml. Is love a tender thing? it is too rough, 
Too rude, too boisterous, and it pricks like thorn. 

Mer. If love be rough with you, be rough with 
love; · 

Prick love for pricking a.nd you beat love down. 
Give me a case tD put my visage in: · . , ,•·• · 
A visor for a visor! what care I ·, · . • '· ' 

What curious eye doth quote deformities ? 
Here are the beetle brows shall blush for me. 

Be11t, Come, knock and enter, and no sooner in, 
But every Illltn betake him to his legs. 

Rom. A torch for me : let wantons light of heart 
Tickle the senseless rushes with their heels, 
For I am proverb'd with a. grandsire phrase; 
I'll be a candle-holder, and look on. 
The game was ne'er so fair and I am done. 

Mer. Tnt, dun 'a the mouse, the constable' sown 
word: 

If thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mire 
Of this sir-reverence love, wherein thou stick' at 
Up to the ears. Come, we burp daylight, ho! 

Rom, Nay, that's not so. · ' 
Mer. I mean, sir, in delay 

We waste our lights in vain, like lamps by day, 
Take our good meaning, for our judgment sits 
Five times in that ere once in our five wits. 

Rom. And we mean well in going to this mask; 
But 'tis no wit to go. 

Mer. Why, may one ask? 
Rom. I dreamt a dream to-night. 
Mer. And so did I. 
Rom. Well, what was yours ? • 
Mer. That dreamers often lie. 
Rom. In bed asleep, while they do drea.m 

things true. . 
Mer. 0, then, I see Queen ll!a.b hath been with 

She is iJ::·Fa.iries' midwife, a.nd.she comes 
Ill shape no bigger tha.n a.n a.ga.te-stone 
On the fore-finger of an a.ldenna.n, . 
Drs. wn with a. team ·of little atomies 
Athwa.rt men's noses u they lie a.sleep; 
Her wa.ggon-spokes made of long spinners' legs, 
The cover of the wings of grasshoppers, 
The traces of the smallest spider's web, 
The colla.rs of the moonshine's watery beams, 
Her whip of cricket's bone, the lash of film, 
Her waggoner a small grey-coated gnat, 
Not ha.lf so big as a round little worm 
Pricked from the l.a.zy finger of a maid; 
Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut 
Made by the joiner sqUirrel or old grub 
Time out o' mind the Fairies' coachmakers. 
And in this sta.te she gallops night by night 
Through lovers' hra.ins, and then they dream of 

love· • 
0' er courtiers' knees, that dream on court' sies 

straight, -
O'er lawyers' fingers, who straight dream on 

fees, J 
O'er ladies' lips, who straight n kisses dream, 
Which oft the angry Mab with blisters plagues, 
Becanse their breathe with sweetmeats tainted 

a.re: •. 
Sometime she gallops o'er a courtier's nose, 
And then dreams be of smelling out a snit ; 
And sometime comes she with a. tithe-pig's tale 
Tickling a. parson's nosP as a' lies asleep, 
Then dreams he of another benefice : , 
Sometime she driveth o'er a soldier's neck, 
And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats, 
Of breaches, ambuscadoes, Spanish blades, 
Of healths five fathom deep; a.nd then anon 
Druma in his ear, at which he starts and wakes, 
And being thus frighted aweara a prayer or two 
A ntl Al~n• A oon.in 'f'1,1A la th11t. VQ.l:'V \f nh 
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That pla.ts the manes of horses in the night, 
And bakes the elf-locks in foul sluttish ha.irs, 
'Which once untangled much misfortune bodes: 
This is the hag, when maids lie on their backs, 
That presses them and learns them first to bear, 
Ma.lring them women of good carriage : . 
This is she- • 

Rom. Peace, ·:peace, Mercutio, peace ! 
Thou ta.lk'st of nothing. 

.Mer. True, I talk of dreams, 
'Which are the children of an idle brain, 
Begot of nothing but vain fantasy, 
'Which is as thin of substance as the air 
And more inconstp,nt than the win~~ who wooes 
Even now the frozen bosom of the JSorth, 
And, bein~J anger'd, puffs away from thenc.e, 
'fuming his face to the dew-dropping South. 

Ben. This wind you talk of blows us from our-
selves; , 

Supper is done, and we shall come too late. 
Rom. I fear, too early: for my mind misgives 

Some consequence yet hanging in the stars 
Shall bitterly begin his fearful date 
With this night's revels and expire the term 
Of a despised life closed in my breast 
By some vile forfeit of untimely death. 
Bub He, that hath the steerage of my course, 
Direct my sail! On, lusty gentlemen. 

Ben. Strike, drum. E;z;eunt. 

Beene V.-A Hall in Capulet's Hou,se. 

Enter Serving-men, 'ldth their napkins. 

1 Ser. Where 's Potpan, that he helps not to 
take away P He shift a trencher! he scrape a. 
trencher! 

2 Ser. When good manners shall lie all in one 
or two men's hands and they unwashed too, 'tis 
a foul thing. 

1 Ser. Away with the joint-stools, remove the 
court-cupboard, look to the plate. Good thou, 
save me a piece of m.a.rchpane ; and, as thou lovest 
me, let the porter let in Susan Grindstone and 
Nell.-Antony and Potpa.n! 

2 Ser. Ay, boy, ready. 
1 Ser. You are looked for and called for, asked 

for and sought for in the great chamber. 
2 Ser. We cannot be here and there too.

Cheerly, boys; be'' brisk awhile, and the longer 
liver take a.ll. 

Enter alZ the Guests and Gentlewo11UI'II to the 
Ma,;!kers. 

Cap. Welcome, gentlemen! la.dies that have 
their toes 

Unpla.gned with corns will have a bout with you. 
Ah ha, my mistresses ! which of you all 
Will now deny to dance? she that makes dainty, 
She, I'll swear, hath corns ; am I come near ye 

now? · 
Welcome, gentlemen ! I have seen the day 
That I have worn a visor and could tell 
A whispering tale in a fair lady's ear1 ' 
Such as would please : 'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis 

gone: • 
Yon are welcome, gentlemen !-Come, musicians, 

play.- · 
A hall, a hall ! give room ! and foot it, girls. 

Music plays, and they dance. 

More light, you knaves, and turn the tables up, 
And q.uench the lire, the room is grown too hot. 
Ah, su-rah, this unlook'd-for sport comes well. 
Nay, sit, nay, sit, good cousin Capulet ; 
For you and I are past our danciog days : 
Ho'lf long is 't now since last yourself and I 
Were in a mask? 

2 Cap. By 'r Lady, thirty years. 
Cap. What, man! 'tis not so much, 'tis not so 

much: 
'Tis since the nuptial of Lucentio, 
Come Pentecost as quickly as it will, 
Some live and twenty years; and then we masked. 

2 Oap. "l'ismore, 'tis more: hissoniselder,sir; 
His son is thirty. 

Cap. Will you tell me that ? 
His son was but a ward two years ago. 

Rom. What lady is that, which doth enrich the 
hand 

Of yonder knight ? 
Ser. I know not, sir. 
Rom. 0, she doth teach the torches to burn 

bright! 
It seems she hangs upon the cheek of night 
Like a. rioh jewel in an Ethiop's ear; 
Beaut.y too rich for use, for earth too dear! 
So shows a snowy dove troopiog with crows, 
As yonder la.dy o'er her fellows shows. 
·The mea.sure done, I'll watch her place of stand, 
And, touching hers, make blessed my rude hand. 
Did my heart love till now? forswea.r·it, sight ! 
For I ne'er saw true beauty till this night. 

Tyb. This, by his voice, should be a Montague. 
Fetch me my rapier, boy. What! dares the slave 
Come hither, covered with an antic face, 
To fleer and scorn at our solemnity ? 
Now, by the stock and honour of my kin, 
TD strike him dead I hold it not a sin. 

Cap. Why, how now, kinsman! wherefore 
storm you so? 

Tyb. Uncle, this is a Montagne, our foe, 
A villain, that is hither come in spite, 
To scorn at our solemnity this night. 

Cap. Young Romeo is it? ' 
Tyb. . 'Tis he, that villain Romeo. 
Cap. Content thee, gentle coz, let him alone; 

Be bears him like a portly gentleman; 
And, to say truth, Verona brags of him 
To be a virtuous and well govern'd youth: 
I would not for the wealth of all the town 
Here in my house do him disparagement : 
Therefore be patient, take no note of him : 
It is my will, the which if thou respect, 
Show a fair presence and put off these frowWl, 
An ill· beseeming semblance for a. fea.st. 

Tyb. It fits, when such a. villain is a guest: 
I '11 not endure him. 

Cap. Be sha.ll be endured : 
What, goodman boy ! I say, he shall : go to; 
Am I the master here, or yon ? go to. 
Yon '11 not endure him ! God shall mend my soul! 
You'll make a mutiny among my guests! 
Yon will set cock·a·hoop! you'll be the mnn! 

Tyb. Why, uncle, 'tis a shame. 
Cap. Go to, go to; 

Yon a.re a saucy boy: is 't so, indeed ? 
This trick may chance to scathe you, I know what: 
You must contrary me! marry, 'tis time. 
Well said, my hearts ! You are a priucox ; go : 
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Be quiet or-More ligJ!t more light! For shame! 
I'll mak~ you quiet. w lla.t,-<;heerlY:, my hearts! 

Tyb. Patience perforce w1th wilful choler 
meeting . 

Makes my tlesh tremble in their different greetmg. 
I will withdraw, but this intrusic>n shall . 
Now seeming sweet, convert to bttter gall. Eil!~t. 

&>m. [To Jul.] If I profane with my un· 
worthiest hand , 

This holy shrine, the gentle fine is this: \ 
My lips, two blushing pilgrims, ready stand 

To smooth that rough touch with a. tend.er kiss. 
Jul. Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too 

much, 
Which mannerly devotion sh!>ws. in ~his ; \ 

For saints have hands that pilgrtms hands do 
touch, 

And palm to palm is holy palmers' kiss. : 
&m. Have not aaints lips, and holy palmers 

too? 
Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they must use in 

prayer. 
Rom. 0, then, dear saint, let lips do what hands 

do· 
They p~y, grant thou, lest faith turn to despair. 
Jul. Saints do not move, though grant for 

pm yera' sake. . . , 
&m. '!'hen move not, while my prayers effect. 

I ta.ke. 
Thus from my lips, by thine, my sin is purged. 

Jul. Then have my lips the sin that they have 
took. 

Rom. Sin from my lips? 0 trespa.es sweetly 
urged! 

Give me my sin again. 
Jul. You kiss by the book. 
Nu-rse. Madam, your mother craveaa word with 

you. 
Rom. Wba.t is her mother? 
Nurse. Marry, bachelor, 

Her mother is the lady of the house, 
And a good lady, and a. wise and virtuous: 
1 nursoo her daughter, that you talk'd withal; 
I tell you, he that can lay hold of her 
!:\hall have the chillks. 

Rom. Is she a Capulet P 
0 dear account! my life is my foe's debt. 

Ben. Away, he gone; the llJlOrt is at the best. 
Rom. Ay, so I fear; the more is my unrest. 
Cap. Nay, f!'Cntlernen, prepare not to he gone; 

We have a trilling foolish banquet towards. 
Is it e'en so? why, then, 1 thank you all; 
I thank yon, honest gentlemen; good night. 
More torches here ! Come on then, let 'a to bed. 
Ah, sirra.h, bv my fay, it waxeslat.e: 
1 'I\ to my rest. E:re-u11t all b·ut JuUetandNurse. 

J'u.l. Come hither, nurse. What is yond gen· 
tleman? 

Kurse. 'l'he son and heir of old Tiberio. 
Jul. What 'a he that now is j!'oing out of doorP 
l'\ur•e. '!.larry, that, I think, he younll Petrucio. 
Jut, What's he that follows there, that would 

not dance ? , 
Kur•e. I know not. 
Jul. Go, ask his name.-If he be married, I 

My j!'rave is like t.l he my wedding b<>d. I 
Su ,,,e: ·rri.! naru~ is Uome<•, and a Montague; 

The only son of your great enemy. 
Jul. !lly only love sprung from my only hate! 

Too early seen unknown and known too late ! · 
Prodif' ous birth of love it is to me, 
That must love a loathed enemy. , 
. Nurse. What's this? what'$ this? 

Jul. A rhyme I learned even now 
Of one I danced withal. · 

. One calls within.' JuUet! 
Nurse. Anon, anon!-

Come, let 's away; the strangers all are gone., 
. ExBWIIt. 

, Enter Chorus. · 
Oho. Now old Desire doth in his death·bedlie. 
And young Affection gapes to be his heir ; 

That Fair for which love groaned for and would 
die, , • 

With tender Juliet matched, is now not fRlr. 
Now Romeo is beloved and loves again, : 

Alike bewitched by the charm of looks, 
But to his foe supposed he must complain, , 

And she steal love's sweet bait from fearful 
hooks: , 

Being held a. foe, be may not have access , 
To breathe such vows as lovers used to swear t 

And she as much in love, her means much less 
To meet her new·beloved any where : 

But passion lends them power, time means,, to., 
meet, 

Tempering extremities with extreme sweet. · 
Eroit. 

Act II. 

Scene I.-A Lane by the Wall of Oapulet'iJ 
Orchard. 

Enter Romeo. 
Rem. Can I go forward when my heart is here P 

Turn back dull earth and find thy centre out. 
He climbs the tcall, and leaps down. 
' within it. 

Enter Be111Volio and Mercutio. 
Bm. Romeo ! my cousin Romeo! Romeo !' 
Mer. He is wise; 

And, on my life, hath stol'n him home to bed. 
Ben.. He ran this way, and leaped this orchard 

wall: 
Call, good Mercutio; 

Mer. Nay, I '11 conjure too.-
Romeo! humours ! madman ! passion ! lover ! 
Appear thou in the likeness of t sigh: 
Speak but one rhyme, and I ani satisfied; 
Cry but Ay me! pronounce hut love and dove; 
Speak to my gossip Venus one fair word, 
One nick·name for her purblind son and heir, 
Young Adam Cupid, he that shot eo trim, \ 
Whe~.Qophetua loved the beggar-maid !-! 
Hi! heareth not, he ·stirreth·not; he ml>i'eth not 1' 
'l'he ape is dead and I must conjure him. 
I conjure thee by Rosaline's bright eyes, 
By her high forehead and her scarlet lip, 
By her fine foot, straight leg and quivering thigh 
And the demesnes that there adjacent lie, 
That in thy likeness thou a wear to ue ! 

Ben. An if he hear thee thou wilt anger him. 
Jler. This caonotanger him: 'twouldanger him 

To raise a spirit in his mistress' circle 
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Of some strange nature, letting it there stand 
Till she had la.id it and conjured it down; 
That were some spite : my invocation 
Is fair and honest, and in his mistress' name 
I conjure only but to raise up him. 

Ben. Come; he hath hid himself a.mong these 
trees, 

t To be consorted with the humorous night: 
Blind is his love and best befits the dark. 

\ _ Mer. If love be blind love cannot hit the 
mark. 

Now will he sit nnde:r a medlar tree 
And wish his mistress were that kind of fruit 
As maids call medlars, when they laugh alone. 
0, Romeo, that she were, 0; that she were 
An open et ca:tera, thou a poperin pear ! 
Romeo, good night.-I 'll to my truckle· bed; 
This field-bed is too cold for me to sleep ; 
Come, shall we go? 

Ben. Go, then; fo:r 'tis in vain 
To seek him he:re that means not to be found. 

Ezeunt. 

. Seem IL-Captdet's Orchard. 

EntwRomeo. 

Rom. He jests at scars that neve:r felt a. wound. 
Juliet appears above at a u:indow. 

But, soft ! wha.t light th:rough yonder window 
• breaks? 
It is the east., a.nd Juliet is the sun. 
Arise fair sun and kill the envious moon, 
Who is already sick a.nd po,le with grief, . 
That thou her IIIJlid art far mol'l! fair than she : 
Be not her IIIJlid since she is envious; 
Her vestal livery is but sick and green 
And none but fools do wear it; cast it of. 
It is my lsdy, 0, it is my love!. 
0, that she knew she were !-
She speaks yet she says nothing: what of that? 
Her eye discourses; I will answer it.-
I am too bold, 'tis not to me she speaks : 

. Two of the fairest stars in all the hea veu, 
Having some business, do entreat her eyes 

: To twinkle in their spheres till they return. 
What if her eyes were there, they in her head P 
The brightness of her cheek would shame those 

stars . 
As daylight doth a lsmp; her eyes in hesven 
Would through the airy region stream so bright 
That birds would sing and think it we:re not 

night.-
See, how she leans her cheek upon her hand! 
0, that I were a glove upon tha.t hand 
That I might touch that cheek ! 

Jul. Ayme! 
Bom. . She speaks.-

, 0, speak again, bright angel! for thou art 
As glorious to this night, being o'er my head, 
As is a winged messenger of heaven 

• Unto the white-uptum~d wondering eyes 
Of mortals that fall back to gaze on him 

~ When he bestrides the lazy-pe.cing clouds 
And sails upon the bosom of the a.ir. 

Jul. 0 Romeo, Romeo! wherefore art thou 
Romeo? 

Oenr. thy father and refuse thy name ; 
Or, if thou wilt not, be but sworn my love, 
And I '11 no longer be a Capulet. 

Rom. [Aside.] Shall I hear more, or shall I 
speak at this? 

Jul. 'Tis but thy name that is my enemy; 
Thou art thysel:f, though not a Montague. 
What's Montague? it is nor hand, nor foot, 
Nor arm, nor face, nor any other part 
Belon~ng to a man. 0, be some other name! 
What sin a name? that which we call a. rose I 
By a.ny other name would smell as sweet; I 
So Romeo would, were he not Romeo called, 
Retain that dear perfection which he owes 
Without that title.-Romeo, doff thy name, 
And for that name which is no part of thee 
Take all myself. 

Rom. I take thee at thy word • 
Ca.ll me but lovell.nd I 'II be new baptized; 
Henceforth I never will be Romeo. 

Jul. What man art thou that thus bescreened 
in night 

So stnmblest on my counsel? 
RQm. By a name 

I know not how to tell thee who I am: 
My name, dear saint, is hateful to myself, 
Because it is an enemy to thee ; 
Had I it written I would tear the word. 

Jul. My ears have notyetdrnnka.hnnd:red worJs 
Of tha.t tongue's utterance, yet I know the sound: 
Art thou not Romeo and a Montague P 

.Rom. Neither, fair maid, if either thee dislike. 
Ju.l. How cam'st thou hither, tell me, and 

wherefore P 
The orchard walls are high and hard to climb, 
And the place death, considering who thou art, 
If any of mv kinsmen find thee here. . 

Rom. With lo~e's light wings did I o'er-perch 

\ 

these walls ; 
For stony limits cannot bold love out, 
And what love can do, that dares love attempt ; 
Therefore thy kinsmen are no let to me. 

Jul. If they do see thee they will murder thee. 
Rom. Alack, there lies more f'eril in thine eye 

Than twenty oftheirswords : look thou bnt sweet 
And I am proof against their enmity. 

Jul. I would not for the world they saw thee 
here. 

Rom. I have night's cloak to hide me from 
their sight ;-

And bnt thou love me, l~t them find me here: 
My life were better ended bv their hate, 
Than death prorogued, wanting of thy love. 

Jul. By whose direction found' st thou ont this 
place? 

Rom, By love, that first did prompt me to 
inquire; 

He lent me counsel and I lent him eyes. 
I am no pilot; yet, wert thou as far 
As that vast shore wa.sb\d with the farthest sea, 
I would adventure for such merchandise. 

Jul. Thou know'st the mask of night is on my 
face, · 

Else would a maiden blush bepaint my cheek 
For that which thou hast heard me speak to-night. 
Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain deny 
What I have spoke: but farewell compliment! 
Dost thou Io.-e me? I know thou wilt say .d.y, 
And I will take thv word: vet, if thon swea.r'st, 
Thou mayst prove 'false; at' lovers' perjuries, 
They sav, Jove laughs. 0 gentle Romeo, 
If thou dost love pronounce it faithfully : 
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Or if thou think' at I am too quickly won, 
I '11 frown and be perverse and eay thee nay, 
So thou wilt woo ; bnt else, not tor the world. 
In truth, fair Montagne, I am too fond, 
And therefore thou mayst think my 'ha.viour light: 
But trust me, gentleman, I '11 prove more true 
Than those tha.t have more cunning to be strange. 
I should have been more strange I must confess, 
But that thou overheard'st ere I was ware, 
My true love's passion, therefore pardon me, 
And not impute this yielding to light lo\'e, 
Which the dark night hath so discovered. 

&m. La.dy, by yonder blessed moon I swear 
That tips with silver all these fruit-tree tops

Jul. 0, swear not by the moon, the inconstant 
moon, 

That monthly changes in her circled orb, 
Lest that thy love prove likewise variable. 

&m. What shall I swear by ? U , 
Jul. Do not swear at a ; 

Or, if thou wilt, swear by thy gra.eious self, 
Which is the god of my idolatry, 
And I '11 believe thee. 

&m. If my heart's dear love-
Ju,l. Well, do not swear: a.! though I joy in thee, 

I have no joy of this contract to-night : 
It is too rash, too unadvised, too sudden ; 
Too like the lightning which doth cease to b_e 
Ere one can say It lightens. Sweet, good mght! 
This bud of love, by summer's ripening breath, 
May prove a beauteous flower when ne"t we meet. 
Good night good night ! as sweet repose and rest 
Come to thy heart u that within my breast! 

&m. 0, wilt thou leave me eo unsatisfied? 
Jul. What aa.tisfa.ction canst thou have to· 

nig'htP · 
Rom. The exchange of thy love's faithful vow 

for mine. 
Jul. I gave thee mine before thou didst re· 

quest it: 
And yet I would it were to give again. 

&m. Wouldst thou withdraw it? for what 
pnrpose, love? 

Jul. But to be frank and !rive it thee aga.in. 
. And yet I wish but for the thing I have: 

My bounty is as boundless as the sea, 
J\Iy love as deep; the more I give to thee, 
'l'he more I have, for b~;th are infinite. . 

N"'rse calls within. 
I hear some noise within ; dear love, adieu ! 
Anon, good nurse !-Sweet Montagne, be true. 
Stay but a little, I will come again. Ezit. 

&m. 0 blessed, blessed night! I am a.feard, 
Bein~r in night, all this is but a. dream, 
Too flattering-sweet to~- substantial. 

&:e?;l~r Juliet ab.n·e. 
Jul. Three words, dear Romeo, and good night 

indeed. 
Jf that thy bent of love be honourable, 
Thy purpose marriage, lll'nd me word to-morrow, 
Bv ooe that I 'II procure to come to thee, 
"'here and wha.t time thou wilt perform the rite; 
And all my fortunes at tlty foot I 'lllay 
And follow thee my lord throughout the world. 

Surse. [Within.] Madam! 
Jul. I come, anon.-But if thou mea.n'st not 

well, 
I do beseech thee-

·Nurse. [Within.] Madam! · • - -
. Jul. By and by, I come:-
To oease thy ~tJ and leave me to my grief: 
To-morrow will! send. · 

&m. So thrive my soul-
Jul. A thousand times good night! Ereit. 
Rom. A thousand times the worse, to want thy 

light. . .· 
Love goes toward love as schoolboys from theU" 

books, · 
But love from love towa.rd school with heavy looks. 

Re-enter Juliet above. 
Jul. Hist I Romeo, hist !-o, for a. falconer' a 

voice, 
To lure this tassel-gentle back aga.in ! 
Bondage is hoarse and may not speak aloud; 
Else would I tear the cave where Echo lies, 
And make her airy tongue more hoarse than mine, 
With repetition of my Romeo's name. 

Rom. It is my soul that call~ upon my na1!le : 
How silver-sweet sound lovers tonguea byrught. 
Like softest music to attending ears ! 

Jul. Romeo! . 
Rom. My dear P · 
Jul. At what o'clock to-morrow 

Shall I ~~end to thee P 
Rom. At the hour of nine. 
Jul. I will not fail: 'tis twenty years till then. 

I have forgot why I did ca.ll thee ba.ck. 
&m. Let me stand here till thou remember it. 
Jul. I shall.forget to have thee still stand there, 

Remembering how I lo'lre thy company. 
Rom. And I '11 still stay to have thee still 

forget, , 
Forgettin¥ any other home bnt this. 

Jv.l. 'Tl8 almost morning; I would have thee 
gone, ·· 

And yet no further than a wanton's bird 
Who lets it hop a little from her hand, 
Like a poor prisoner in his twisted gyves, 
And with a silk thread plucks it back again, 
So loving_-jea.lous of his liberty. 

&m. I would I were thy bird. 
Jul, Sweet, so would I: 

Yet I should kill thee with much cherishing. 
Good night, good night! parting is such sweet 

sorrow 
That I shall say good night till it be morrow. 

E;eit. 
Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in 

thy breast ! I 
Would I were sleep and peace, so sweet to rest! 
Hence will I to my ghostly father's cell, 
His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell, Exit. ' 

&en~ 1/L-Fria,. Laurence's Cell. 
Enter Friar, alone, 1rith a basket, 

Friat·. The grey-eyed morn smiles on the frown• 
ing night, . ' 

Chequering the eastern clouds with streaka of 
light, 

And flecked darkness like a drunkard reels 
}'rom forth day's path and Titan's fiery wheels: 
Now, ere the sun advance his burning eye, 
The day to cheer and night's da.nk dew to dry, 
I must up-fill this osier cage of ours 
With baleful weeds and precious-juiced ll.owers. 
The earth that 's nature' a mother is her tomb; 
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Wbat is her burying jp-ave, that is her womb, 
.And from her womb children of divers kind 
We sucking on her natural bosom find, 
Many for many virtues excellent, 
None but for some a.nd yet all dilferent. , 
0, mickle is the powerful grace that lies 
In herbs, plants, stones and their true qualities : 
For nought so vile that on the earth doth live 
But to the earth some special good doth give, 
Nor aught so good but strained from that fair use 
Revolts from true birth~ stumbling on abuse : 

~
irtue itself turns vice, ooing misapplied; 

:\.nd vice sometimes by action dignified. 
Within the infant rind of this weak flower 
Poison hath residence and· medicine power: 
For this, being smelt, with that part cheers each 

part; . 
Bein~ tasted, slays all senses with the heart. 
Two such opposed kings encamp the•n still 
In man as well as herbs-Grace and rude Will; 
.And where the worser is predominant, 
Full soon the canker death eats up that plant, 

Enter Romeo, 

Rom. Good morrow, father. 
Friar, . Ben.edicite ! 

. Wbat early tongne so sweet saluteth me P 
Young son, it argues a distempered head 
So soon to bid good morrow to thy bed : 
Care keeps his. watch in every old man's eye, 
.And where care lodges sleep will never lie ~ 
But where unbruised youth with unstutl'd brain 
Doth conch his limbs, there golden sleep doth 

reign: , ' 
Therefore thy earliness doth me IIA3~ure 
Thou art up-roused by some distempemture; 
Or if not so, then here I hit it right, . 
Our Romeo hath not been in bed to-night. 

Rom. That la.st is true; the sweeter rest was 
mine. 

Friar, ·God pardon sin! wast thou with Rosa· 
line? 

Rom. With Rosaline, my ghostly father? no ; 
I have forgot that name and that name's woe. 

Friar, That's my good son: bnt where hast 
thou been, then ? 

Rom. I 'll tell thee ere thou ask it me again. 
I have been feasting with mine enemy, • 
Where on a sudden one hath wounded me, 
That 'a by me wounded : both our remedies 
Within thy help and holy physic lies: 
I bear no hatred, blessed man, for, lo, 
).[y intercession likewise steads my foe. 

Friar. Be plain, good son, and homely in thy 
drift; 

Riddling confession finds but riddling shrift. 
Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear love 

is set 
On the fll.ir daughter of rich Ca.pulet: 
As mine on hers, so hers is set on mine ; 
And all combined, save wha.t thou must combine 
By holy marriage: when and where and how 
'Ve met, we.woo'd and made exchange of vow, 
I 'll tell thee as we pass ;· but this I pray, · 
That thou consent to ma.rry us to-day. 

Friar. Holy Saint Francis, what a change is 
here! . 

Is Rosaline whom thou didst love so dea.r 
So soon forsaken ? young men's love then lies 

Not truly in their hearts but in their eyes . 
Jesu Maria, what a deal of brine 
Hath washed thy sallow oheeks for Rosaline ! 
How much salt wa.ter thrown away in waste, 
To season love, that of it doth not taste! 
'l'he sun not yet thy sighs from heaven clears, 
Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears; 
Lo, here upon thy cheek the stain doth sit 
Of an old tear that is not washed off yet: 
If e'er thou wast thyself and these woes thine, 
Thou and these woes were all for Rosaline : 
And art thou changed ? pronounce this sentence 

then, 
·Women may fall when there's no strength in men. 

Rom. Thou chid'st me oft for loving Ro81l.line. 
Friar, For doting, not for loving, pupil mine. 
Rom . .And bad'st me bury love. 
Friar. Notin'agrave, 

To lay one in, another out to have. 
'Rom, I pray thee, chide not: she whom I lom 

now 
Doth grace for grace and love for love allow ; 
The other did not so. 

Friar. 0, she knew well. 
Thy love did read by rote and con!J. not spell. 
But come, young waverer, come, go with me, 
In one respect I 'll thy assistant be; 
For this alliance may so happ;y prove, 
To turn your households' rnnoour to pure love. 

Rom. 0, let us henoe; I stand on sudden haste . 
Friar. Wisely and slow; they stumble that run 

fa.st. E.reunt. 
&ene IV.-.J. Street. 

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio, 
Mer. Wbere the devil should this Romeo be? 

Came he not home to· night? 
Ben. Not to his father's ; I spoke with his 

man. 
Mer. Why, that same pale hard-hearteu wench, 

that Rosaline, 
Torments him so that he will sure run mad. 

Ben.. Tybalt, t!;e kinsman of old Capulet, 
Hath sent a. letter to his father's house, 

Mer. A challenge, on my life. 
Ben. Romeo will answer it. 
Me1·. Any man that ca.n write may answer a 

letter. 
'Ben. Nay, he will answer the letter's masrer, 

how be dares, being dared. 
Mer. Alas, poor Romeo! he is already dead ! . 

stabbed with a white wench's black eye ; shot , 
through the ear with a love-song; the very pin i 
of his heart cleft with the blind bow-boy's bntt· ' 
shaft : and is he a man to enrounter 'l'y bait? 

Bero. Why, what is Tyhalt? 
Mer. More than pdnce of cats, I can tell you. 

0, he is the courageous captain of complements. 
He fights as you sing prick-song, ket>ps time, dis· 
tance and proportion ; rests me his minim rest, 
one, two and the third in your bosom: the very 
butcher of a silk button, a duellist, a duellist; a 
gentleman of the very first house, of the first and 
second ca.use. .Ah, the immortal passauo! the 
pun to reverso ! the hay, 

Ben. The what? 
Mer. The plague of such antic, lisping, affecting 

fantasticoes; these new tuuers of accents ! B!l 
Jesu, a ve1·y good blade J a t•ery tall man ! a very 
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good tchore! Why, is not this a.lamen~bletb~g, 
gran<lsire, that we should be thus a.fthcted With 
these strange flies, these fashion-mongers, these 
pardonnez mois, who stand so much on the new 
form, that they cannot sit at ease on the old 
bench? 0, their bons, their bons! 

Enter &meo, . 
Ben, Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo. 
Mer. Without his roe, like a. dried herring: 0 

flesh, flesh, how art thou fishlfied! Now is he for 
the numbers that Petrarch flowed in; Laura. t{) 
his lady was but a kitehen-weuch; marry, she had 
a better love to be-rhyme her; Dido ·a. dowdy; 
Cleopatra a fPPSY; Helen a.nd Hero hildinge and 
harlots; This be a. grey eye or so, but not to tho 
pnrpose.-Signior Romeo, bon jour ! there's a. 
French salutation to your French slop. You 
gave us the eountGrfeit fairly last night. 

Rom. Good morrow to you both. What coun
terfeit did I give yon? 

;Me~. The slip, sir, the slip; can you not con· 
OO!Ve. , • _ 

Rom. Pardon, good Mercutio, my business was 
great, and in such a. case as mine a. man may 
strain courtesy. 

Mer. That 'a as much as to say, such a case as 
yours constrains a man to bow in the hams. 

&1t1, Meaning, to court'sy. 
Mer. Thou hast most kindly hit it. 
Rom. A most courteous expo•ition. 
Mer. Nay, I am the very pink of courtesy. 
Rom. Pink for Hower. 
Mer. Right. 
l<orn. Why, then is my pump well flowered. 
Mer. Well said: follow me this jest now till 

thou hast worn out thy pump, that when the 
•ingl., sole of it is worn, the jest may relllll.in, 
aft"r the wearing, sole singular. 

Rum. 0 single-soled jest, solely singular for the 
sin glene&s ! 

Mer. Come between us, good Benvolio; my 
wits faint. 

&m, Switch and spurs, switch and spurs, or 
I 'II cry a match. 

Mer. Nay, if thy wits ron the wild-goose chase, 
I ],al'e done, fo~ thou hast more of the wild-goose 
m one ~f thy w1ts tb~n, I am sure I have in my 
wh.~,Je tive. Was I wuh you there for the goose? 

l:ium, Thou wast never with me for a.ny thing 
wh~n thou wast not there for the goose • 

. Jlt>r. I will bite thee hy the E'ar for that jes,, 
Rom. Nay, ~tood ~toose, bite not.. 
Mer. Thy wit is a very bitter sweeting; it is a. 

mo<t sharp sauce. 
}{om. And is it not well ser1•ed in to a sweet 

go<1<e? 
Mer. 9, here's a wit of cheveril, that stretches 

from an mch narrow to an (•II hroa.d! 
~om. I stretch it out for that word broad; 

winch aJJed ro the goose, proves thee far and 
vnde a l.ro:vl goo•e. 

Jfer. Why, is not this better now than groaning 
for love? now art thou s0ciahle, now art thou 
R,,meo; now art thou "bat thou art by art as • 
wdl as hy nature: for thi• dri•elling iove is like. 
a !"n·at natnml, that runs lolling up and down to 
hiJ,• bi• bauble in a Lule. 

l:Jen. Stop there, srop tl.ere. 

Mer. Thou desirest me to stop in my tale 
a.gainst the hair. 

Ben. Thou wouldst else have made thy tale 
la.rge. . 

Mer. 0, thou art deceived; I would have made 
it short, for I wa.s come to the whole depth of my 
tale, and meant indeed to occupy the argument 
no longer. ' . . · 

Rom. Here's goodly gea.r! 

Enter Nurse and Peter. 

Mer. A sail, a. sail! . 
Ben. Two, two ! a. shirt and a. smock. 
Nurse. Peter! 
Pet, Anon! . 
Nurse. My fan, Peter. · . 
Mer. Good Peter, to hide her face; for her fan's 

the fa.irer face. 
Nurse. God ye good morrow, gentlemen. 
Mer. God ye good den, fair gentlewollla.n. 
Nurse. Is it good den? 
Mer. 'Tis no less, I tell you, for the hand of the 

dial is now upon the prick of noon. 
Nurse. Out upon you! what a. man are you! 
Rom. One, gentlewoman, that God hath made 

for himself to mar. 
Nurse. By my troth, it is well said ; for him

self to mal', quoth a.' ?-Gentlemen, can any of you 
tell me whel'e I may find the young Romeo P 

&m. I can tell you ; but young Romeo will be ' 
older when you have found him than he was when 
you sought him. I am the youngest of that na.me., 
for fa.ult of a worse. 

Nurse. You say well. 
Mer. Yea, is the worst weU.P very well took, i' 

faith; wisely, wisely. · · 
Nurse. If you be he, sir, I desire some confi· 

deuce with yon. 
Ben. She will indite him to some supper. 
Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a. bawd! So ho! 
Rom. What hast thou found P 
Mer. No ha.re, sir; unless a ha.re, sir, in a lenten 

pie, that is something stale and hoar ere it be 
spent. ' Sings, 

An old ha.re hoar, 
And an old hare hoar, 

Is t·ery good t"Mat in Lent : 
But a hare that is hoar 
Is too much fori& score, 

When i.t hoars ere it be spent. 

Romeo, will yon come to your fa.ther's? we'll to 
dinner, thither,· -

&m. I will follow you.· 
Mer. Farewell, ancient lady; farewell, [Sings.] 

lady, lad11, lady. EJ,eun.tMer.an.dBen. 
NurRe. "Marry, fa.rewell! I pray you, sir, what 

saucy merchant was this, that was so full of his ' 
ropery P 

&m. A gentleman, ourse, that loves to hear 
himself talk, and will speak more in a minute than 
he will stand to in a month. 

Nurse. An a' speak any thing against me, I '11 
take him down, an a' were lustier than he is, and 
twenty such Jacks; and if I cannot, I 'II find those 
that shall. Scurvy knave! I a.rn none of his 1lirt
gills; I am none of his skains-mates. And thou 
must stand by too, and suffer every knave to use 
me at his plea.sure P 
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· Pet. I saw no Dlll.D nse you at his pleasure ; if 
I ba.d, my weapon should quickly have been out, 
I warra.nt yon: I da.re draw as soon as another 
man, if I see ooca.sion in a. good qua.rrel, and the 
law on my side. 

Nurse. Now, a.fore God, I am so vexed, that 
every pa.rt about me quivers. Scurvy lmave !
Pray you, sir, a. word, and a.s I told you, my 
young lady bade me inquire you out; what she 
bade me sa.y I will keep to myself : but first let me 
tell ye, if ye should lead her into a. fool's paradise, 
as they say, it were a. very gross kind of beha.viour, 
as they say : for the gentlewoDill.n is young: and, 
therefore, if you should. deal double with her, 
truly it were an ill thing to be offered to a.ny 
gentlewoman, and very weak dealing. 

Rom. Nlll'!!e, commend me to thy lady and 
mistress. I protest unto thee-

Nurse. Good heart, a.ud, i' faith, I will tell her 
as much: Lord, Lord, she will be a joyful woman, 

Rom. Wha.t wilt thou tell her, nurse? thou dost 
not mark me. 

Nurse. I will tell her, sir, that yon do protest; 
which, as I take it, is a. gentlema.nlike offer. 

Rom. Bid her devise 
Some means to come to shrift this a.fternoon; 
And there she sha.ll at Frier Laurence' cell 
Be shrived and married. Here is for thy pains. 

Nurse. No, truly, sir; not a penny. 
Rom. Go to ; I say you shall. 
Nu,rse. This a.fternoon, sir? well, she shall be 

there. 
Rom. And stay, good nurse, behind the abbey 

wall: 
Within this hour my man shall be with thee, 
And bring thee cords made like a. tackled stair; 
Which to the high top-gallant of my joy 
MW!t be my convoy in the secret night. 
Farewell; be trusty, and I'll quit thy pa.ins: 
Farewell ; commend me to thy mistress. 

Nurse. Now God in heaven bless thee I Hark 
you, sir. 

. Rom. What sa.y'st thou, my deo.r nurse? 
Nurse. Is your ma.n secret? Did you ne'er hear 

say · 
Two Dlll.Y keep counsel, putting one away? 

Rom. I warra.nt thee, my ma.n' s a.s true as steel. 
Nurse. Well, sir; my mistress is the sweetest 

lady-Lord, Lord ! when 'twas a. little prating 
thing :-0

1 
there is a nobleman in town, one Paris, 

that woula fain lay lmife aboard; but she, good 
aonl, had a.s lief see a toad, a very toad, as see him. 
I anger her sometimes and tell her that Paris is 
the properer man; but, I'll wa.rrant you, when I 
say so, she looks as pa.le aa any clout in the versal 
world. Doth not rosemary and Romeo begin both 
with a letter ? • 
. Rom. Ay, nurse; wha.t of that P both with a.n R, 

Nurse. Ah, mocker! that's the dog's na.me; 
R is for tOO-No ; I lmow it begins with some 
other letter :-and she hath the prettiest sen ten· 
tious of it, of you and rosemary, that it would 
do you good to hea.r it. 

Rotn. Commend me to thy lady. 
Nun~e. Ay, a. thousand times.-Peter! [Exit 

Romeo.] Peter! 
Pet. Anon! 
Nurs6. Peter, take my fan, and go before. 

E.reunt. 

Seem V.-Capulet's Orchard. 

E11ter J·uliet. 

Jul. The clock struck nine when I did send the 
nurse; 

In half an hour she promised to retum. 
Perchance she cannot meet him: that's not so. 
0, abe is lame! love's heralds should be thoughts, 
Which ten times fast.Jr glide than the sun's beams, 
Driving back shadows over lowering hills : 
Therefore do nimble·pinion'd doves draw love, 
And therefore bath the wind·swift Colid wings. 
Now is the sun upon the high most hi! 
Of this day's journey, and from nine till twelve 
Is three long hours, yet she is not come. 
Had she affections and warm youthful blood, 
She would be a.s swift in motion as a ba.ll ; 
My words would bandy her to my sweet love, 
And his to me : 
But old folks, many feign as they were dead; 
Unwieldy, slow, heavy and pa.le as lea.d.-
0 God, she comes ! 0 honey nurse, what news ? 

Enter Nurse and Peter. 

Hast thou met with him? Send thy man away. 
Nu,1•se. Peter, stay at the gate. Exit Peter. 
J-u,l. Now, good sweet nur.;e,-0 Lord, why 

look'st thou sad? 
Though news be sad, yet tell them merrily; 
If good, thou shamest the music of sweet news 
By playing_ it to me with so sour a face. 

Nu,rse. I am a.-weary, give me leave awhile: 
Fie, how my bones ache ! what a jaunt have I had ! 

Jul. I would thou hadst my bones, and I thy 
news. 

Nay, come, I pray thee, speak; good, good nurse, 
speak. , 

Nurse. Jesu, what haste? can you not stay 
awhile? 

Do you not see that I am out of breath? 
Jul. How art thou out of breath, when thou 

hast breath 
To say to me that thou art out of breath P 
The excuse that thou dost make in this delay 
Is longer than the tale thou dost excuse. 
Ia thy news good, or bad ? answer to that; 
Say either, and I'll stay the circumstance : 
Let me be satisfied, is 't good or bad ? 

Nurse. Well, you have made a. simple choice; 
you lmow not how to choose a. man: Romeo! no, 
not he ; though his face be better than a.uy man's, 
yet his leg excels all men's; and for a hand, and 
a foot, and a body, though they be not to be 
talked on, yet they a.re pa.st compare: he is not 
the flower of courtesy, but, I '11 wa.rra.nt him, as 
gentle as a. lamb. Go thy ways, wench ; serve 
God. V\'hat, have you dined at home? 

J·u,l. No, no: but all this did I know before. 
What says he of our marriag-e ? what of that ? 

Nur1e. Lord, how my head aches! wh>\t a head 
have I! 

It beats as it would fall in twent.y pieces. 
My back o' t' other side,-0, my back, my back! 
Beshrew your heart for sending me about, 
To catch my death with jaunting up and down ! 

Jul. I' fa1th, I a.m sorry that thou art not well. 
Sweet, sweet, sweet nurse, tell me, what says my 

love? 
Nurse. Your lovo eays, like an honest gentle-
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man and a courteous, and a kind, and a handsome, 
and,' I warrant, a \irtuous,-Where is your 
mother? 

Jul. Where is my mother! why she is within; 
Where should she be? How oddly thou repliest! 
Your lot•e says, like an honest geutleman, 
Where~ you,. t7Wther! 

Kttrse. 0 God's lady dear! 
Are you so hot? marry, come up, I trow; 
Is this the poultice for my aching bones? 
Henceforward do your messages yourself. 

Jul. Here 'a such a coil! come, what says 
Romeo? 

Nurse. Have you got leave to go to shrift to
dav? 

Jul. I ·have. 
:Nurse. Then hie you hence to Friar Laurence' 

cell· 
There stays a husband to make you a wife : 
Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks, 
They '11 be in scarlet. straight at any news. 
Hie you to church; I must another way, 
To fetch a ladller, by the which your love 
~nat climb a bird's nest soon when it is dark: 
I am the drudge and toil in your deli-ght, 
But you shall bear the burden soon at night. 
Go ; I'll t{) dinner; hie you to the cell. 

Jul. Hie to high fortune !-Honest nurse, 
farewell. Exeunt. 

8cene VL-Friar Laurence's Cell. 

Erder Friar La·urence and .Romeo. 
Friar. So smile the heavens upon this holy act, 

That after hours with sorrow chide us not! 
Rom. Amen, amen! but come what sorrow can, 

It cannot countervail the exchange of joy 
That one 6hort minute gives me in her sight : 
Do thou but clo&e our hands with holy wOl'ds, 
'Ihen love-devouring death do what he dare; 
It is enoug-h l may but call her mine. 

Fl'iar. These violent delights have violent ends 
And in their triumph die, like tire and powder, Cl, •· 
Which as they kiss consume. 'l'he sweetest honey 
Is l()a t hsl)me in his owii ileliciousness 
And in the t:a.;te confounds the appetite: 
Therefore love mouer.:.tely; long love doth so; 
Too swift arrives as tardy as too slow. ' 

E"ter Juliet. 

Here comes the lady: 0, so light a foot 
\\'ill ne'er wear out the e\'erlasting flint: 
A lo,·er may be;;tride the gossamer 
'fhat idles in the wanton summer air, 
And yet not fall; so lil!ht is \·anity. 

]11/. Good e,·en to my f!hu>tly confessor. 
Friar. Romeo shall thank thee, daughter, for 

us both. 
Jul. As much to him, else is his thanks too 

much. 
Rom. Ah, Juliet, if th~ meamre of thy joy 

Tie h~ap'J likP mine and that thy skill be more 
To bLwm it, then S\W<"t<'n with thy breath 
Tl1is nei>rhi.>Our air, and J~t rich mwic'e tongue 
L'nfo1ld the ima!riued loappin~ss that both 
R..c·c•i,·e in either bv tbis dear <>ncounter. 

J •.!. ('. •11'-'<!it. mn~e rid1 in matter than in words, 
Hr:•"• uf hi• sub>taucP, nc•t ,,f ornament: 
They are but beggars that can count their worth; 

But my true love is grown ro such excess 
I cannot sum up sum of half my wealth. 

Friar. Come, come with me, and we will make 
short work; · 

For, by your leaves, you shall not stay alone 
Till holy church incorporate two in one, Eroeunt. 

Act IlL 

Scen<J I.-A Public Place. 
Entfl'l' Mercutio,.Bem·olio, Page and Servants. 

Ben. I pray thee, good Mercutio, let's retire: 
The day is hot, the Capulets abroad, 
And, if we meet, we shall not scape a brawl; 
}'or now, these hot days, is the mad blood stirring. 

Mer. Thou art like one of those fellows that 
when he enters the confines of a tavern claps me 
hia sword upon the table and says, God send me 
'IW need of thee ! and by the operation of the 
second cup draws it on the drawer, when indeed 
there is no need. 

Ben. Am I like such a fellow P 
Mfl'l'. Come, come, thou art as hot a. Jack in 

thy mood a.s any in Italy, and as soon moved to 
be moody, and as soon moody to be moved. 

Ben. And what to? 
Mer. Nay, an there were two such, we should 

have none shortly, for one would kill the other. 
Thou! why, thou wilt quarrel with a man that 
bath a. hair more, or a hair less, in his beard, 
than thou hast. Thou wilt quarrel with a man 
for cracking nuts, having no other reason but. 
because thou hast hazel eyes : what eye but such 
an eye would spy out such a quarrel? Thy head 
Is as full of quarrels as an egg is full of meat, and 
yet thy head hath been beaten as addle as an egg 
.for quarrelling: thou bast quarrelled with a man 
-forcoughingin the street, because he hath wakened 
thy dog that hath lain asleep in the sun. Didst 
thou not fall out with a tailor for wearing his 
new doublet before Easter? with another, for 
tying his new shoes with old riband ? and yet 
thou wilt tutor me from quarrelling ! 

Ben. An I wel'e so apt to quarrel as thou art, 
any man should buy the fee-simple of my life for 
an ho,tr and a quarter. 

Mer. The fee-simple! 0 si'qlple! · 
Ben. By my head, here com~ the Capulets. 
Mer. By my heel, I care not. 

Enter Tybalt and others. 

Tyb. Follow me close, for I will speak to them.
Gentlemen, good den: a word with one of you. 

:Mer. And but one word with one of us? couple 
it with something; make it a word and a blow. 

Tyb. You shall tind me apt enough to that, sir, 
an you will give me occasion. 

Mer. Could you not take some occasion without 
gi\-illg? 

T~b. :Mercutio, thou consorl'st with Romeo,
llfer. Consort! what, dodt thou make us min· 

strels? an thou make minstrels of us, look to hear 
nothingbutdisconls: here's my fiddlestick; here's 
that shall make you dance. 'Zoundt!, consort! 

Ben. We talk here in the public haunt of men: 
Either withdraw unto some private place, 
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, Or reason coldly of your grievances, 
Or else depart; here all eyes gaze on us. 

Mer. Men's eyes were made to look, and let 
them gaze· 

I will not budge for no man's pleasure, I. 

Enter Romeo. 

Tyb. Well, peace be with you, sir: here comes 
my man. 

, Me1·. But I'll be hang'd, sir, if he wear your 
livery: 

Marry, go before to :field, he '11 be your follower; 
Your worship in that sense may call him-man. 

Tyb. Romeo, the ha.te I bear thee can afford 
No better term tha.'n this, -thou art a villain. 

Rom. Tybalt, the reason that I have to love 
thee · 

Doth much excuse the appertaining rage 
To such a greeting: villain am I none ; 

· Therefore farewell; I see thou know'st me not. 
Tyb. Boy, this shall not excuse the injuries 

That thou ha.st done me; therefore turn and draw. 
Rom. I do protest, I never injured thee, 

But love thee better than thou canst devise, 
Till thou shalt know the -reason of my love : 
And so, good Capulet,-which name I tender 
As dearly as my own,-be satisfied. 

Mer. 0 ca.lm, d.ishonourable, vile submiesion ! 
Alla stoccata carries it away. Draws. 
Tybalt, you rat-catcher1 will you walk P 

Tyb. What wouldst tb.ou have with me P 
-Mer. Good king of cats, nothing but one of 

your nine lives ; that I mean to make bold withal, 
a.nd, as yon shall use me hereafter, dry-beat the 
rest of the eight. Will you pluck your sword out 
of his pilcher by the ears ? make haste, lest mine 
be about your ears ere it be out. 

Tyb. I am for you. Drawing. 
Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up. 
Mer. Come, sir, your pa.ssa.do. Theyfiuht. 
Rom. Draw,Benvolio; beatdowntheirwea.pons, 

Gentlemen, for shame, forbear this outrage ! 
Tybalt, Mercutio, the prince expressly hath 
Forbidden bandying in Verona streets: 
Hold, Tybalt! good Mercutio! Exit Tybalt. 

Mer. I am hurt. 
A plague o' both your houses ! I am sped, 
Ia he gone, a.nd hath nothing ? 
, Ben. What, art thou hurt P 

Mer. Ay, a.y, a. scratch, a scratch; marry, 'tis 
enough. 

Where is my page P Go, villain, fetch a surgeon. 
• ,,, ,, ( -~'-~.., Ewit Page. 
, ~., Rom. Courage, man; the hurt cannot be much. 
. / • Mer. No, 'tis not so deep a.'l a well, nor so wide) 

, '&a a. church·door; but 'tis enough, 'twill serve. 
·" Ask for me to·morrow, and you shall find me a 

· grave man. I am, peppered, I warrant, for this 
world. A plague o' both your houses! 'Zounds, 
a. dog, a. rat, a. mouse, a oat, to scratch a man to 
death ! a. braggart, a. rogue, a villain, that fights 
by the book of arithmetic ! Why the devil came 
you between us ? I was hurt under your arm. 

Rom. I thought all for the best. 
- Mer. Help me into some house, Benvolio, 

Or I shall fa.int. A plague o' both your houses ! 
They have made worms' meat of me : 1 have it, 
And soundly too : your houses ! 

Ezeunt Mercutiu ana Benvo!io. 

Rom. This gentleman, the prince's near ally, 
My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt 
In my behalf; my reputation stain'd 
With Tybalt's slander,-'l'yhalt, that an hour 
Hath been my, kinsman! 0 sweet Juliet, 

'

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate 
And in my temper soften'd valour's steel! 

Re·enter Benvolio. 
Ben. 0 Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio 's dead! 

That gallant spirit hath aspired the clouds, 
Which too untimely here did scorn the earth. 

Rom. ·This day's black fate on more days doth 
depend; 

This but begins the woe, others must end. 
Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt back 

again. 
Rom. Alive, in triumph ! and Mercutio slain ! 

Away to heaven, respective lenit,y, 
And fire-eyed fury be my conduot now ! 

Re-enter Tybalt. 
Now, Tybalt, take the villain back agaht, 
That late thou gavest me; for Mercutio' s soul 
Is but a. little way above our heads, 
Staying for thine to keep him company : 
Either thou, or I, or both, must go with him. 

Tyb. Thou, wretched boy, that didst consort 
him here. -

Shalt with him 'hence. 
Rom. This shall determine that. 

They fight; Tybalt fall~. 
Ben. Romeo, away, be gone! 

The citizens are up, and Tybalt slain. 
Stand not amazed: ,the prince will doom thee 

death, , 
If thou art taken. Hence,-be gone,-away! 

Rom, 0, 1 am fortune's fool ! 
Ben. · Why dost thou stay? 

Exit Romeo. 
Enter Citizens, tc. 

1 Cit. Which 'Way ran he that kill'd Mercntio? 
Tybalt, that murderer, which way ran he? 

Ben, There lies that Tybalt. 
1 Cit. Up, sir, go with me; 

I charge thee in the prince's name, obey. 
Enter Pri11ce, old Montague, Oapulet, their 

Wives and others. 
Pri. Where are the vile beginners of this fray? 
Ben. 0 noble prince, I can discover all 

The unlucky manage of this fatal brawl: 
There lies the man, slain by young Romeo, 
That slew thy kinsman, brave Mercutio . 

L. Cap. Tybalt, my cousin! 0 my brother's 
child! 

0 prince! 0 cousin! husband! 0, the blood is 
spilt 

Of my dear kinsman !-Prince, as thou art true, 
For blood of ours, shed blood of Montague. 
0 cousin, cousin ! 

p,.;, Benvolio, who began this bloody fray? 
Ben. Tybalt, here slain, whom Romeo's hand 

did slay; 
Romeo that spoke him fair, bade bim bethink 
How nice the quarrel was, and ur(!ed withal 
Your high displeasure: all this uttered 
With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly 

bow'd, 
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Could not taka truce with the unruly spleen 
Of Tybalt deaf to peace, but that he tilts 
With piercing steel a,t bold Jllercutio's breast, 
Who, all a,s hot, tnrns deailly point to point, 
And, with a, martial scorn, with one hand beats 
Cold death aside, a,nd with the other sends 
It ba.ck to 'l'ybalt, whose dexterity 
lktorts it : Romeo he cries aloud, 
Hold, (l'ie•!ds ! friends, part! and, swifter than 

his tongue, 
His agile arm beats down their fa.tal points, 
And 'twi:tt them rushes; nnderneath whose arm 
An envious thrust from Tybalt hit the life 
Of stout 1\Iercutio, and then Tybalt fled; 
But by and by comes ba.:k to Romeo, 
Who had but newly entertain'd revenge, 
And to 't they go like lightning, for, ere I 
Could draw to part them, was stcut Tybalt slain, 
And, as he fell, did Romeo turn and fly. 
This is the truth, or let Benvolio die. 

L. Cap. He is a kinsman to the Montague; 
Affection makes him false, he speaks not true : 
Some twenty of them fought in this black strife, 
And all those twenty could but kill one life. 
I beg for justice, which thou, prince, must give; 
Romeo slew Tybalt, Romeo must not live, 

Pri. Romeo slew him, he slew Mercutio; 
Who now the price of his dear bl<>od doth owe ? 

Mon. Not Romeo, prince, he was Mercutio's 
friend; 

His fault concludes but what the law should end, 
The life of Tybalt• 

Pri. And for that offence 
Immediately we do exile him hence: 
I ha1·e an interest in your hate's proceeding, 
:My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a-bleeding; 
Jlnt I 'll amerce you with so strong a fine · 
That you shall all repent the loss of mine: 
I will be deaf to pleading and, excuses ; 
~or tears nor prayers shall purchase out abuses:· 
'l'herefore use none : let Romeo hence in haste, 
Else. when he's found, that hour is his la.st. 
Bear henre this body and attend our will: 
Mercy but murders, pardoning those that kill. 

Exeunt. 
&ene IL-Capulet's Orchard. 

Enter Juliet. 
Jul. Gallop apace, you fiery·footed steeds, 

Towards Phoobus' lodging: such a waggoner 
As Phaethon would whip you to the west, 
And bring in cloudy night immediately. 
~pread tby close curtain, love·performing night, 
That runaways' eyes may wink, and Romeo 
Leap tu these ann•, unta.lk'd of a.nd unseen. 
Lo•·•·rs can see to do their amorous rites 
By their own beauties; or, if love be blind, 
It best agrees with night. Come, civil night, 
Thou soher-suit .. d matron, all in bla,ck, 
And le•rn me how to lose a winning match, 
Play'd for a pair of stainles• maidenhoods: 
Hnnd my unmann'd blood, bating in my cheeks, 
With thy black mantle, till strange love grown 

bold, 
Think true lo"e acted •imple modestv. 
Cowe, ni~tht; come, Romeo; come,'thou day in 

night: 
F••r t hr,u wilt lie upon the wiugs of night 
Whikr than new snow on a raven's Lack. 

Come, gentle night, come, loving, blaok·brow'd 
night, ' 

Give me my Romeo; and, when he shall die, 
Take him and cut him out in little stars, 
And he will make the fa<:e of heaven so fine 
That all the world will be in love with night 
And pay no worship to the garish sun. · 
0, I have bought the mansion of a love, 
But not possess'd it, and, though I am sold, 
Not yet enjoy' d : so tedious is this day 
As is the night before some festival 
To an impatient child that hath new robes 
And may not wear them.-0, here comes my nurse, 

Enter Nttrse, with cords. 

And she brings news; andeverytongne that speaks 
But Romeo's name speaks heavenly eloquence. , 
Now, nurse, what news? Wha.t hast thou there? 

the cords · 
That Romeo bid thee fetch P 

Nurse. Ay, a.y, the cords. 
Jul. Ay me! what news ? why dost ·thou 

wring thy hands P 
Nurse. Ah, well-a-day! he's dead, he '.s dead, 

he's dead! 
We are undone, lady, we are undone! 
Alack the day! he's gone, he's kill'd, he's dead! 

Jul. Ca.n hea.ven be so envious? ' 
Nurse. . Romeo can, 

Though heaven cannot.-0 Romeo, Romeo ! 
Who ever would have thought it ?-Romeo! 

Jul. What devil art thou, that dost to1'lnent 
me thus? · 

This torture should be roar' d in dismal hell. 
Hath Romeo slain himself? sa:r thou bnt I, 
And that bare vowel I shall p01son more 
Than the death·darting eye of cockatrice"' 
I am not J.,.if th~ auclraii,!; ._ 
Or those eyes shut.._ tha~ ma.ke thee answer I. 
If he be slain say .l ; or if not, 110 : 

Brief sounds determine of my weaJ. or woe. 
Nu•·se. I saw the wound, I saw it with mine 

eyes,-
d'od save the mark !-here on his manly breast: 
A piteous corse, a bloody piteous corse ; 
Pale, pale as ashes, all bedaub'd in blood, 
All in gore-blood; I swounded a.t the sight. 

Jul. 0, break, my heart! poor ba11.krupt, break 
at once! 

To prison, eyes, ne'er look on liberty! 
Vile earth, to earth resign, end motion here ; . 
And thou and Romeo press one heavy bier! 

Nurse. 0 Tybalt, Tybalt, the best friend I had! 
0 courteous Ty bait ! honeAt gentleman ! 
That ever I should live to see thee dead! 

Jul. What storm is this that blows so contrary? 
Is Romeo slaughter'd, and is Tybalt dead? 
My dear-loved cousin, and my dearer lord? 
Then, dreadful trumpet, sound the general doom ! 
For who ia living, if those two are gone? 

Nurse, Tybalt is gone, and Romeo banished; 
Romeo that kill'd him, he is banished. , 

Jul. 0 God !-did Romeo's hand shed Tybalt's ~ 
blood? ' 

·Nurse. It did, it diJ; alas the day, it did! 
Jul. 0 serpent heart, hid with a fiowering face! 

Did ever dragon keep so fair a cave? 
Beautiful tyrant! fiend ang">~lical! 
Dove-feather'd raven! wollish·ravening lamb! 
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Despised substance of divinest show ! 
Just opposite to what thou justly seem'st, 
A damned saint, an honoursble villain I 
0 nature, what hadst thou to do in hell, 
When thou didst bower the spirit of a fiend 
In mortal paradise of such sweet flesh ? 
Was ever book containing such vile matter 
So fairly bound? 0, that deceit should dwell 
In such a. gorgeous palace ! 

Nurse. There's no trust, 
No faith, no honesty in men ; all perjured, 
All forsworn, all naught, all dissemblers. 
Ah, where 's my man P give me some aqua vital: 
These griefs, these woes, these sorrows make me 

old. 
Shame come to Romeo ! 

Jul. . Blister'd be thy tongue 
For such a. wish ! he was not born to shame : 
Upon his brow shame is asha.med to sit; 
For 'tis a throne where honour may be crowned 
Sole monarch of the universal ea.rth. 
0, what a beast was I to chide at him ! . . 

Nurse. Will you speak well of him that kill'd 
your cousin P 

JuZ. Sballlspeakillofhim that is my husband? 
Ah, poor my lord, what tongue shall smooth thy 

name, · 
When I, thy three-hours wife, have mangled it? 
But wherefore, villain, didst thou kill my cousin? 

1 tl'hat villain cousin would ha.ve kill' d my husband: 
llack, foolish tears, back to your native spring; 
Your tributary drops belong to woe, 
Which you mistaking offer up to joy. 
My husband lives, that Tybalt would have slain; 
And Tybalt 'a dead, tha.t :would have slain my 

'hnsbapd: 
All this is comfort; wherefore weep I then P 
Some word there was, worser than Tybalt's death, 
That murder'd me: I would forget it fain; 
But, 0, it ~resses to my memory, 
Like damned guilty deeds to sinners' minds : 
Tybalt is dead, and Romeo-banished : 
That banished, that one word banished, 
Hath slain ten thousand Tybalts. Tybalt's death 
Was woe enough, if it had ended there : 
Or, if sour woe delights in fellowship 
And needly will be ranked with other griefs, 
Why follow'.d not, when she said Tybalt's dead, 
Thy father, or thy mother, nay, or both, 
Which modern lamentation might have moved r 
But with a. rear-ward following. Tybalt's death, 
Romeo is banished, to speak that word, 

\
Is father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, Juliet, 
All slain, a.Jl dead. Romeo is banishBd! 
. There is no end, no limit, measure, bound, 
In that word's death; no words can that woe 

sound, 
Where is my father, and my mother, nurse? 

Nurse. W.eeping and wailingoverTybalt's corse: 
Will you go to them 1 I will bring you thither. 

Jul. Wash they his wounds with tears: mine 
shall be spent, 

When theirs are dry, for Romeo's banishment. 
Take up those cords: poor roi!es, you are beguiled, 
Both you and I; for Romeo IS exiled: 
He made you for a highway to my bed; 
But I, a maid, die maiden-widowed. 
Come, cords, come, nurse; I '11 to my wedding-bed; 
And death, not Romeo, take my maidenhead ! 

Nurse. Hie to your chamber: I 'II find Romeo 
To comfort you: I wot well where he is. 
Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at night: 
I 'II to him; he is hid at Laurence' cell. 

Jul. 0, find him! give this ring to my true 
knight, 

I And bid him come to take his last farewell, 
E.reunt. 

&ene IlL-Friar Laurence's Cell. 
Enter Friar Laurence. 

Fria'r. Romeo, come forth; come forth, thou 
fearful man : 

Affiiction is enamoured of thy parts, 
And thou art wedded to calamity. 

Enter Romeo. 
Rom. Father, what news? what is the prince's 

doom? 
What sorrow craves acquaintance at my hand, 
That I yet know not ? .. 

Friar, Too familiar 
Is my dear son with such sour company: 
I bring thee tidings of the prince's doom. 

Rom. Wbat less than dooms-day is the prince's 
doom? 

Ftiar. A gentler judgment ~bed from his 
lips, 

Not body's death, but body'e banishment. 
Rom. Ha, banishment! be merciful, say death; 

For exile hath more terror in his look, 
1\Iuch more than death: do net say banishment. 

Friar. Hence from Verona art thou banished: 
Be patient, for the world is broad and wide. 

Rom. There is no world without Verona walls, 
But purgatory, torture, hell itself. 
Hence-banished is banish'd from the world, 
And world's exile is dea.th : then banished 
Is death mis-tenn'd: calling death banishment, 

·Thou cutt'st my head off with a golden axe, 
And smilest upob the stroke that murders me. 

Friar. 0 deadly sin! 0 rude unthaukfulness! 
Thy fault our law calls death; but the kind prince, 
Taking thy part, hath rush'd aaide the law, 
And turu'd that black word death to banishment: 
This is dear mercy, and thou seest it not. 

Rom. 'Tis torture, and not mercy: heaven is 
here, 

Where Juliet lives; &nd every cat BJld dog· 
And little mouse, every unworthy thing, 
Live here in heaven and may look on her; 
But Romeo may not: more validity, 
More honourable state, more courtship lives 
In carrion-flies than Romeo: they may seize 
On the w bite wonder of dear Juliet's hand 
And steal immortal blessing from her lips, 
W110, even in pure and vestal modesty, 
Still blush, as thinking their own kisses sin ; 
But Romeo may not ; be is banished : 
This may !lies do, but I from this must fly : 
~'hey are free men, but I am b.'mished. 
And say' st thou yet that exile is not death ? 
Hadst thou no poison mh'd, no sharp-ground 

knife, 
No sudden mean of death, though ne'er so mean, 
But bani.<hed to kill me ?-ban ish I'd ? 
0 friar, the damn<-d use that worcl in hell; 
How lings attend it: how hast thou the heart, 
Being a dil·ine, a. ghostly confessor, 
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A sin-absolver, and my friend profess'd, 
To ma.nlolle me ";th t!Jat word banished!' 

l'riar.- Thou fond mad ma.n, hear me but speak 
a. word. · 

Rom. 0, thou wilt speak again of banishment. 
Friar. 1 'll give thee armour to keep oft that 

word; 
Adversity's sweet milk, philosophy, 
To conU..ort th~e, though thou a.rt banhhed. 

Rom, Yet ba" i•hi-d ( Hang up philosophy! 
l:Jnless phil<>sophy can make a Juliet, • 
Di;plant a town, re\'erae a. prince's doom, 
It h~lps not, it prevails not: talk no moro. 

Friar. 0, then I see that madmen have no ears. 
Rom. How sh011ld they, when that wise men 

have no eves ? 
Friar. Let me dispute with thee of thy estate. 
Rom. Thou canBt not speak of that thou dost 

not feel: · 
Wert thou as young a.s I, Juliet thy love, 
An hour but marrit:d, Tyba.lt tnurdered, 
Doting like me and like me banished, 
Then n1ightst thou speak, then mightst thou tear 

thy hair, 
And fall upon the ground, as I do now, 
Taking the measure of an unmade grave. 

Etile•· Nurse and knocks. 
Friar. Arise; one knocks;. good Romeo, hide 

thy>elf. 
.Rout, Not I; unless the breath of heart-sick 

groans~ 

:Mist-like, infold me from the search of eyes. 
Knock. 

Friar. Hark, how they knock !-Who 'a there? 
-Romeo arise ; 

Thou wilt be taken.-Stay awhile !-St.and up; 
Knoclc. 

Rnn to my study.-By and by !-God's will, 
What simpleness is this !-I come, I come l Knock. 
Who knocks so hard? whence come you? what's 

your will? 
Xurse. Let me come in, a.nd you shall know my 

errand; 
I come frnm Lady Juliet. 

Friar. Welcome, then, 
Enter Nv.rse. 

Nurse. 0 holy friar, 0, tell me, holy friar, 
'\Yh~re is my lady's lord, where's Romeo? 

F'nar. There on the ground, with hie own tears 
mad<\ drunk. 

Nurse. 0, he is even in my mistress' case, 
Just in her case ! 

Friar. 0 wofulsympathy! 
Pitt><ms preilicament! 

N 11 r•e. Even so lies she, • 
BlubJ,ering and weeping, weeping and blubbering. 
~tand up, stand up; st.und, an you be a man : 
For J uli~t'e llllke, for her sake, rise and stand; 
Why should you fall into so deep an 0 ~ 

Rom. Nur•e! 
llurse. Ah sir! ah sir! Well, death 'a the end 

of all. 
R•m<. f'pakest thou of J uli~t? bow i• it with her? 

n.,th •he not thi11k me an old murderer, 
:.-.-nw I hav<' sta.in~d the childhood of our joy 
With blood ~nwwd but little from her own? 
\\'],ere i$ she i' and how duth she? and what says 
.:Uy cvuccakd lu.Jy l<.l unr cancelled love? 

N1u·se. 0, she says nothing, sir, but weeps and 
weeps; . 

.And now falls on her bed; and then starts up, 
And Tybalt calls ; and then on Romeo cries, 
And then down lalla again. 

Ram. As if that name, 
Shot from the deadly level of a gun, 
Did murder her; as that name's cursed hand 
Murdered her kinsman. 0, tell me, friar, tell me, 
In what vile part of this anatomy 
Doth my name lodge ? iell me, that I may sack 
The hateful mansion. Drawing his sword. 

Friar. Hold thy desperate hand: 
Art thou a. man ? thy form cries out thou art : 
Thy tears a.re womanish ; thy wild acts denote 
The unreasonable fury of a beast : 
Unseemly woman in a seeming man! 
Or ill· beseeming beast in seeming both ! 
'l'hou hast amazed me : by my holy order, 
I thought thy disposition better temper' d. 
Hast thou slain Tyba.lt? wilt thou slay thyself ? 
And slay thy lady too that lives in thee, 
By doing damned hate upon thyself? 
Why rail'st thou on thy birth, the heaven, and 

earth? · 
Since birth, a.nd heaven, a.nd earth, all three do 

meet 
In thee at once, which thou at once wouldst lose. 
Fie, fie, thou shamest thy shape, thy love, thy wit; 
Which, like a usurer, abound'st in all, 
And usest none in that true use indeed 
Which should bedeck thy shape, thy love, thy wit: 
Thy noble shape is but a form of wax, 
Digressing from the valour of a man; 
Thy dear love sworn, but hollow perjury, 
Killingthatlovewhich thouhastvow'd to cherish; 
Thy wit, that ornament to shape and love, 
Mia·shapen in the conduct of them both, 
Like powder in a skilless soldier's ll.a..sk, 
Is set a-fire by thine own ignorance, 
And thou dismember'd with thine own defence. 
What, rouse thee, man l thy Juliet is a.livel 
For whose dear sake thou wa.st but lately aead; 
'l'here art thou happy: Tybalt would kill thee, 
But thou slew'st Tybalt; there a.rt thou happy too: 
The law that threa.ten'd death becomes thy friend 
And turns it to exile ; there art thou happy : 
A pack of blessings lights upon thy back; 
Happiness courts thee in her best array; 
But, like a. misbehaved a.nd sullen wench, 
Thou pout'st upon thy fortune and thy love: 
Take heed, take heed, for such die miserable. 
Go, get thee to thy love, Q,S was decreed, 
Ascend her chamber, hellce'and cor;nfoti her: , 
But look thou stay not till the wawh be set, 
For then thou canst not paSii to Mantua; 
Where thou shalt live till we can find a time 
To blaze your ma.rria~e, reconcile your friends, 
Beg pardon of the prineoJ, and cail thee back 
With twenty hundred tbousand times more joy 
Than thou went'st forth in lamentation.-
Go before, nurse : comntend me to thy lady; 
And bid her hasten all the house to ood, 
Which heavy sorrow makes them apt unto: 
Romeo is cominj!'. 

Nurse. 0 Lord, I could have stayed here all the 
ni~rht 

To bear good counsel : 0, what learning is!
My lord, I'll tell m; lady you will come. 

Bb 
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Rom. Do so, and bid my sweet propa.re to chide. 
Nv.rse. Here, sir, a. ring she bid me give yon, sir: . 

Hie yon, ma.ke haste, for it grows very la.te. Ezit. 
Rom. How well my comfort is revived by this! 
.Fr1a.r. Go hence ; good night; and here standa 

all your state : 
Either be gone before the watch be set 
Or by the break of da{ disguised from bence: 
Sojourn in Mantua.; '11 find out your man, 
And he shall signify from time to time 
Every good hap to yon that chances here : 
Give me thy band; 'tis late : farewell ; good night. 

Rom. But that a. joy past joy calls out on me, 
It were a. grief, so brief to part with thee : 
Fa.rewell. Exeunt. 

Sc~ IV.-.J. Room in Capulet's House. 

Enter Oapulet, Lady· Capulet and Pa1·is. 
·Cap. Things have fall'n out, sir, so unluckily, 

That we have had no time to move our daughter : 
Look you, she loved her kinsman Tybalt dearly, 
And eo did I :-Well, we were born to die. · 
'Tis very late, she '11 not come down to-night : 
I promise yon, but for your company, 
I would have been a.-bed an hour ago. 

Par. These times of woe afford no time to woo. 
Madam, good night : commend me to your 

daughter. 
L. Oa;p. I will, and know her mind early to-

morrow; · 
To-night abe is mewed up to her heaviness. • 

Cap. Sir Paris, I will make a desperate tender 
Of my child's love: I think she will be ruled 
In all respects by me; nay, more, I doubt it not. 
Wife, go yon to her ere you go to bed ; 
Acquaint her here of my son Paris' love ; 
And bid her, mark yon me, on Wednesday next
But, soft! what day is this? 

Par. · Monday, my lord. 
Cap. Monday! h&, ha ! Well, Wednesday is 

too soon, 
0' Thursday let it be :-o' Thursday, tell her, 

. She shall be married to this noble earl. 
Will yon be ready P do you like this baste P 
We '11 keep no great ado, a friend or two ; 
For, hark you, Tybalt being slain 110 late, 
It may be thought we held him carelessly, 
Being our kinsman. if we revel much : · 
Therefore we '11 have some half a dozen friends, 
And there an end. But whatsu.y you to Thursday ? 

Patr. My lord, I would that Thursday were to-
motTow. • 

Cap. Well,!l'etyougone: o' Thursday be it, then. 
Go yon to Juliet ere you go to bed, 
Prepare her, wife, aga.inst this wedding-day. 
Fa.rewell, my lord.-Light to my chamber, ho ! 
Afore me! it is so very very la.te, 
'fha.t we may call it early by and by, 
Good night. Exeunt. 

Scene· V.-Julict's <Jhamber. 
Enter Romeo and Juliet ab01Je, at the window. 

Jul. Wilt thou be gone'P it is not yet near day;. 
It was the nightingale and not the lark, 
That pierced the fearful hollow of thine ear; 
Ni!!'htly sba sings on yon pome~trlmate-tree: 
Believe me, love, it was the nightingale. 

Ro!Y'· ~twas the lat·k, the herald of the morn, 
No ntghttngale: look, love, what envious streaks 
Do la.ce the severing clouds in yonder east: 
Night's candles are barnt out, and jocund day 
Standa tiptoe on the misty mountain tops. 
I must be gone and live, or stay and die. 

Jul. Yon light is not day-light, I know it, I: 
It is some meteor that the sun exhales, 
To be to thee this night a. torch-hearer, 
And light thee on thy way to Mantua: 
Therefore stay yet; thou need'st not to be gont>. 

Rom. Let me be ta'eu, let me be put to death; 
I am content, so thou wilt have it so. 
I'll say yon grey is not the morning's eye, 
'Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's brow; 
Nor that is not the lark, whose notes do beat 
The vaulty heaven so high above our heada: 
I have more care to stay than will to go: 
Come1 death, and welcome! Juliet wills it so. 
How 18 't, my soul ? let's talk, it is not day. 

Jul. It is, it is: 'hie hence, be gone, away! 
It is the lark that sings so out of tune, 
Straining harsh discords and unpleasing sharps. 
Some say the la.rk makes Rweet division ; 
This doth not eo for she divideth us: 
Some say the lark and loathed toad change eyes ; 
0, now I would they bad changed voices too! 
Since arm from arm that voice doth us affray, 
Hunting thee hence with hunt' s-up to the day. 
0, now be gone; more light and light it grows. 

Rom. More hght and light?-More dark and 
dark our woes ! · 

Enter Nurse. 

Nurse. 'Madam I 
Jul. Nurse? 
Nw·se. Your lady mother is coming to your 

. ~~~: I 
The day is broke; be wary, look about. Eitil. 

Jul. Then, window, Iet.Jiujn and let.life out. I 
Rom. Farewell, farewell! oiiilkiss, and !11;· 

descend. • 
Jul. Art thou gone so? love, lord, ay, hns· 

baud, friend! 
I must hear from thee every day in the hour, 
For in a minute there are many days : 
0, by this count I shall be much in years 
Ere I again behold my Romeo! 

Rom. Farewell ! 
I will omit no opportunity 
That may convey my greetings, love, to thee. 

Jul. 0, thiok'stthon we shall ever meet again? 
Rom. I doubt it not; and all these woes shall 

serve 
For sweet discourses in our time to come. 

Jul. 0 God, I have an ill-divining soul! ~ , 
}fethinks I see thee, now thou art b~low, \ '1 ,· 
As one dead in the bottom of a tomb: \ ' 
Either my eyesight fails or thou look'st pale. 

Rom. And trust me, love, in my eye so do ron: 
Dry sorrow drinks our blood. Adieu, adieuE.vit. 

J'ul. 0 fortune, fortune! all men call thee 
fickle: 

If thou art fickle, what dost. tlwu with him 
That is renowned for faith? Be fickle, fortune; 
For t.ben. I hope, thou wilt not keep him long, 
But send him back. 

L. Oap. Ho, daughter! are you up? 
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Jul. Who is 'tthatcalls? isitmyladymother? 
l• ijhe not down so late, or up so early? 
\\'hat uuaccuswm' d cause procures her hither? 

Enter Lady Capulet. 

L. Cap. Why, how now, Juliet! 
Jnl. Madam, I am not well. 
L. Cap. Evermore weeping for yonr cousin's 

d~ath? 
What, wilt thou wash him from his grave v;ith 

tears? 
An if thou couldst. thou coul<ht not make him 

live· · · 
Therefore,' have done: some grief shows much of 

love; 
But much of grief shows still some want of wit. 

J u.l. Yet let me weep for such a. feeling loss. 
L. Cap. i:lo shall you feel the loss, but not the 

friend 
Which you weep for. 

Jul. . Feeling so the loss, 
I caun•Jt choose but ever weep the friend. 

L. Cap. Well, girl, thou weep'st not so much 
for his death, 

As that the villain lives which slaugbter'd him. 
Jul. What villain, madam? 
L. Cap. That same villain, Rom~o. 
Jul. Yillain and he be many miles a.sunder.t-./ 

GoJ pardon him! I do, with all my heart; 
And yet no man like he doth grieve my heart. 

L. Cap. That is, because the traitor murderer 
lil'es. 

Jul. Ay, madam, from the reach of these my 
hatHls: 

Would none but I might venge my cousin's 
death! 

L. Cup. We will ha.ve vengeance for it, fear 
thou not: 

Then weep no more. I '11 send w one in llfantna, 
Where that sa.me banish'd runagate doth live,' 
~h:lll~?ive him such ttn nnaceustom'd dram, 
'I hat he shall soon keep Tybalt company: 
.And then, I hope, thou wilt be satis6ed. 

Jnl. Indeed, I never shall be sati•fied 
With Romeo, till I behold him-dead-
Is my poor heart so fou, kinsman vex'd: 
'Madam, if you could find out but a mao 
To bear a poison, I would wmper it; 
That R<•meo sh<•ul<l, upou receipt thereof, 
t'of•D sl•·ep in quiet. 0, how my heart abhors 
To hl'ar him named, and cannot come to him, 
To wreak the love I bore my cousin 
Vvon l1is body that bath slaughtered him! 

L. Cap. Fiod thou the means, and I 'll find 
such a. man. 

llut now l 'II tell thee joyful tidings, girl. 
Jul. And joy comes well in such a. needy time: 

What are th~y, I b,;seech your ladyship? 
L. Cap. Well, well, thou hast a careful fatb~r, 

c·hild; 
One who, t<> put tLee from thy heaviness, 
Hath sorted out a •udd~n day of joy, 
Tl•at th .. n expert's! not nor I look'd not for. 

J.,[, ~!adam, in happy time, what day is that? 
L. C"l'· Marry, my cbild, early next Thursday 

morn, . 
Tl.e !l"'dlant, young and noble gentleman, 
Tlw (',,unty Paris, at S"iut Peter's Church, 
H~ll happily make th~e there a joyful Lride. 

Jul. Now, by Saint Peter's Chur()h a.nd Peter 
too, 

He shall not make me there a joyful bride. 
I wonder at this haste; that I must wed 
Ere he that should be husband comes to woo. 
I pray you, tell my lord and father, madam, 
I will not marry yet; and, when I do, I swear) 
It shall be Romeo, whom you know I hate, 
Rather than l'iiris. These are news indeed ! 

L. Cap. Here comes your father; tell him so 
yourself, · 

And see how he will take it a.t your hands. 

Enter Capulet and Nurse. 

Cap. When the sun sets, the &i.r doth drizzle · 
dew; 

But for the sunset of DU' brother's son 
It rains downright. 
How now! a conduit, girl? what, still in tears? 
Evermore showering ? In one little body 
Thou counterfeit'st a bark, a sea, a wind; 
jFor still thy eyes, which I may call the sea., · 
!Do ebb and Bow with tears; the bark thy body is, 
'\Sailing in this salt Bood ; the winds, thy sighs ; · 
Who, raging with thy tears, &nd they with them, 
Without & sudden calm, will overset -
'fhy tempest-tossed body.-How now, wife! 
Have you delivered to her our decree? 

L. Cap. Ay, sir; but she will none, she gives 
you thanks. , 

I would the fool were married to her gra.ve ! 
Cap. Soft! t&ke me with you, ta.ke me with 

yon, wife. 
How! will she none? doth she not give us 

thanks? ' 
Is she not proud? doth she not count her blest,· 
Unworthy a.s she is, that we have wrought 
So worthy & gentleman to be her bridegroom P 

Jul. Not proud, you have; but thankful, that 
you have: 

Prooil can I never be of what I hate; 
But thankful even for hate that is meant love. 

Cap. How now, .bow now, chop-logic ! What 
is this P 

Prwd, &nd I thank yw, and I thank you 110t; 
.And yet .. ot proud : mistress minion, you, 
Th&nk me no than kings, nor proud me noprouda, 
But fettle your fine joints 'gainst Thursday next, 
To go with Paris to Saint Peter's Church, 
Or I will drag thee on & hurdle thither. 
Out, yon green-sickness carrion ! out, you bag· 

gage! 
You ta.llow·face ! 

L. Cap. Fie, fie! "'''at, are you mad? 
Jul. Good father, I beseech you on my knee~.~, 

Hear me with patience but to speak a word. 
Cap. Hang thee, young baggage! disobedient 

wreteh! 
I tell thee what: get. thee to church o' 'l'hursday, 
Or never after look me in the face : 
!'peak not, reply not, do not answer me; 
My fingers iteh.-Wife, we scarce thought us , 

blest 
That God had lent ns but this only child; 
But now I see this one is one too much, 
And that we have a curse in havir1g her: 
Out on her, hildiug! 

Nu,·se. God in heaven bless her! 
You a.re to bl&mc, my lord, t<> rate her so. 
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Cap. And why, my lady wisdom P hold your 
tongue, 

Good pmdence; smatter with your gossips, go, 
Nwrse. I spea.k no treason. . 
Cap. 0, God ye god-den. 
Nurse. Ma.y not one speak P 
Cap. Peace, you mumbling fool ! 

Utter your gravity o'er a. gossip's bowl; 
For here we need it not. 

L. Cap.. Yon a.re too hot. 
Cap. God's bread! it makes me mad:. 

Day, nijl'ht, hour, tide, time, work, play, 
.Alone, m company, still my care hath been 
To have her match'd: and having now provided 
A gentleman of noble parentage, . 
Of fair demesnes, youthful, and nobly trained, 
Stuffed, as they say with,.hononrable parts, 
Proportioned as one1s thought would wish a man J 
And then to have a. wretched puling fool, 
A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender, 
To answer I'llnot wed.; I cannot love, 
I am too young ; I pray you., pardml me. 
But, &n you will not wed., I '11 p&rdon yon : 
Graze where you will, you shall not house with 

me: 
Look to 't, think on 't, I do not use to jest. 
Thnrsd&y is nea.r ·i lay hand on hea.rt, &dvise : 
An you be mine, '11 give you to my friend ; 
An you be not, hang, beg, starve, die in the 

streets, . 
For, by my son!, I '11 ne'er acknowledge thee, 
Nor what is mine shall never do thee good: 
Trurd; to 't, bethink you; I '11 not be forsworn. 
'\.1 t' \ . Ewit. 

"'t :TaZ. Is there no pity sitting in the clouds, 
'That sees into the bottom of my grief ? 
0, sweet my mother, cast me not away! 

· Delay this marriage for a month, a week; 

\
Or, if yon do not, :make the bridal bed 
In that dim monument where Tybalt lies. 

L. Cap. Talk not to me, for I '11 not speak a. 
wo~d: 

Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee. 
E;rit. 

JuZ. 0 God !-Q nurse, how shall this be pre· 
vented? 

My husband is on earth, my faith in heaven 1· 
How shall that faith return ag&in to earth, 
Unless that husband send it me from heaven 
By leaving earth P-comfort me, counsel me. 
Alack, alack, that heaven should practise strata• 

gems 
Upon so soft a subject as myself! 
What say'st thou P hast thou not a word of joy P 
Some comfort, nurse. 

Nurse. Faith, here it is. Romeo 
Is b&niah'd; and all the wodd to nothing, 
That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you; 
Or, if he do, it needs must be by stealth. 
Then, since the case so stands as now it doth, 
I think it best yon married with the county. 
0, he's a lovely gentleman! 
Romeo's a. dishclont to him: an eagle, madam, 
Hath not so green, so quick, so f&ir an eye 

, As Paris hath. Beshrew my very he&rt, 
I think yon are h&ppy in this second match, 
For it excels your first : or if it did not, 
Your first is dead; or 'twere as good he were, 
As living here and you no use of him. 

JuZ. Speakest thou from thy heart P 
Nurse. And from my son! too; 

Or else beshrew them both. · 
Jul. .A.men! 
Nurse. What P 
Jul. Well, thou hast comforted me marvellous 

much. 
Go in; and tell my lady I am gone, 
Having displea.sed my father, to Laurence' cell, 
To make confession and to be absoh-ed. 

Nurse. Marry, I will ; and this is wisely done. 
Ji.'xit. 

JuZ. Ancient damnation ! 0 most wicked fiend ! 
Is it more sin to wish me thus forsworn, 
Or to dispraise my lord with that same kngue 
Which she hath praised him with above com· 

pare 
So ma.ny thousand times ?-Go, counsellor; 
Thou and my bosom henceforth shall be twnin.-
1 '11 to the friar, to know his remedy: 
If &11 else fail, myself have powertodi~. Exit. 

Act IV. 

Seem L-J'riar La1erence's Cell. 
· Enter Friar Laurence and. Paris. 

Friar. On Thursday, sir? the time is very short. 
Par. My father Cnpulet will have it so; 

And I am nothing slow to slack his haste. 
Friar. You say you do not know the lady's 

mind: 
Uneven is the course, I like it not. 

Par. Immoderately she weeps for Tybalt's 
death, 

And therefore have I little talked of love ; 
For Venus smiles not in a house of tears. 
Now, sir, her father counts it dangerous 
That she doth give ht>r sorrow so much sway, 
And in his wisdom hastes our marriage, 
To stop the inundation of hE'r tears ; 
Which, too much minded by herself a.lone, 
May be pnt from her by society : 
Now do yon know the rea•on of this haste. 

Friar. [Aside.] I would I knew not why it 
should be slow' d. 

Look, sir, here comes the lady towards my cell. 
Enter Juliet. 

Par. Happily met, my lady and my wife! 
Ju.l. That may be, sir, when I may be a wife! 
Pa·r. That may be must be, love, on Thursday 

nerl. 
Jul. What must be shall he. 
Friar. That's a certain tE>xt. 
Par. Come you to make confession to this 

fa.ther? 
Jul. To answer that, I should confess to you. 
Par. Do not deny to him that you love me. 
Jul. I will confess to yon that I love him. 
Par. So will ye, I am sure, that you love me. 
Ju.Z. If I do so, it will be of more price, 

Being spoke behind your back, than to your face. 
Par. Poor son!, thy face is much abused with 

tears. 
Jul. The teo.rs have ~rot sma.ll victory by that; 

For it was bad enough before their spite. 
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Par. Thou wrong'st it more than tears with 
that report. . . • 

Jul. That 18 no sla.nd~r, all', which 18 a truth; 
And what I spake, I spake it to my face. 

Par. Thyfa.ceis mine,and thou hast slander'dit. 
Jul. It may be so, for it is not mine own. 

Are you at leLmre, holy father, now; 
Or shall I come to von at evening mass? 

1'riar. My leisure serves me, pensive daughter, 
now.-

)Iy lord, we must entreat the time alone. 
Par. God shield I should di•turb devotion!

Juliet, on Thursday early will I rouse ye: 
Till then, adieu; and keep this holy kiss. Exit. 

J u,l. 0, shut the door! and when thon hast 
done so, 

Come weep with me; past hope, past cure, past 
help! 

Friar. Ah, Juliet, I already know thy grief; 
It strains me pa..;t the compass of my wit.!: 
I hear thou must, and nothing may prorogue it, 
On Thursday next be married to this county. 

Jul. Tell me not, friar, that thou hear'st of this, 
Unless thou tell me how I may prevent it: 
If in thy wisdom thou canst give no help, 
Do thou but eall my resoluti11n wise, 
And with this knife I'll help it presently. 
Uod join'd my heart and Romeo's, tbouour ha.nds; 
And ere this band, by thee to Romeo seal'd, 
&hall he the label to another deed, 
Or my true heart with treacherous revolt 
Turn to another, this shall slay them both: 
Therefore, out of thy long-experienced time, 
Give me some present counsel, or, behold, 
'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife 
f'hall play the umpire, arbitrating that 
"'hi,;h the commission of thy years and art 
Could to no issue of true honour bring, 
Be not so long to speak; I long to die, 
If "·hat thnu speak'st speak not of remedy. 

Frwr. Hold, daughter: I do spy a kind of hope, 
Whkh era ,·es as desperate an execution 
As that is desperate which we would prevent. 
If, rat her than to marry County Paris, 
Thou ha•t the strength of will t<J slay thyself, 
Then is it likel:v thou wilt undertake 
A thing like death to chide away this shame, 
That ertp'st. \\ith death himself to 'scape from it; 
And, if th.m dar'st, I'll !!'ive thee remedy. 

Jul. 0, bid me leap, rather than marry Paris, 
From ,,ff the battlements of yonder tower; 
0" walk in thie\'L<h ways; or Lid me lurk 
WLt·r~ l't'rpenta are; ch;;in me v.;th roaring bears; 
~ tr •lint 01~ niJlhtly in a charnel· house. 
n·~r-coverd <jUite with d,•ad men's rattling bones, 
IWith r,,,•ky shanks and yellow chapless s!.-ul.ls; 
Or bid me !!'O into a new-made gra1•e 
And hid~ me with a dead man in his shroud; 
Tl,ingo that. to hear them wid, have made me 

tr••mhle · 
And I "ill do it "·ithout fear or doubt 
'].\)lin? an tU1:'1taiu'd wife to inv sweet lov-e. 

Fria•·. Hold, then; go hon'>e, be merry, give 
con> .. nt 

To marrv Paris: Wednesdav is to-morrow: 
To·morr;>w nid.t look that ihou lie alone; 
INt not thy nur~e lie with thee in thy chamber: 
Take thou thi• ''ial, beinl!' th(·u in bt,d, 
And th.is cfutilled li.,uor drink thou off; 

when presently through all thy veins shall run 
A cold and drowsy humour, for no pulse 
Shall keep his native progress, but surcease : 
No warmth, no breath, shall testify thou livest; 
The roses in thy lips and cheeks shall fade 
To paly ashes, thy eyes' windows fall, 
Like death, when he shuts up the day of life; · 
Each part, deprived of supple government, 
Shall, stiff and stark and cold, appear lilre death : 
And in this borrow'd lilreness of shrunk death 
Thou shalt continue two and forty hours, 
And then awake as from a. pleasant sleep. 
Now, when the bridegroom in the morning comes 
To rouse thee from thy bed, there art thou dead: 
Then, as the manner of our country is, 
In thy best robes uncovered on the bier 
Thou shalt be borne to that same ancient vault 
Wbere all the kindred of the Capnlets lie. 
In the mean time, against thou shalt awake, 
Shall Romeo by my letters know our drift, 
A ud hither shall he come, and he and I 
Will watch thy waking, and that very night 
Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua. 
And this shall free thee from this present shame, 
If no inconstant toy nor womanish foa.r 
Abate thy valour in the acting it. 

Jul. Give me, give me ! 0, tell me not of fear! 
F1·iar. Hold; get yon gone, be strong and 

prosperous 
In this resolve: I '11 send a friar with speed. 
To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord. 

Ju!. Love giv'l me strength l and strength shall 
help afford. 

Farewell, dea.r father ! · E:l!f!'Uint. 

&entJ Il.-Hall in Capulet's H(}we. 
Enter CapuZet, Lady Capulet, Nurse ana t-wo 

Serving-men, 
Cap. So many guests invite as here are writ. 

Sirrah, go hire me twenty cnnninlj' cooks. · 
2 Ser. You shall ha\'e none ill, Slr; for I '11 try 

if they can lick their fingers. 
Cap. How canst thou try them so? 
2 Ser. Marry, sir, 'tis an ill cook that cannot 

lick his own fingers: therefore he that cannot 
lick his fingers goes not with me. 

Cap. Go, be gone.- Exit Sen•ants. 
We shall be much nnfurnish'd for this time. 
Vl"ha-t, is my daughter gone to Friar Laurence ? 

Nurse. Ay, for~ooth. 
Cap. Well, he may chance to do some good on 

her: I 
A peevish self-will'd harlotry it is. 

Nurse. See where she comes from shrift with 
merry look. 

Enter Juliet. 
Cap. How now, my headstrong! where have 

yon been ~adding? 
Jul. Wbere I have learn'd me to repent the sin 

Of disobedient opposition . • 
To yon and your behests, and am enjoined 
fly holy Laurence to fall prostrate here, 
'fo beg your pardon: pardon, I beseech you! 
Henceforward I am ever ruled by you. 

Cap. Send for the ronnty; go tell him of this : 
I 'II have this knot !mit. up to-morrow morning. 

Jul. I met the youthful lord at Laurence' cell; 
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And gave him what becomM love I might, 
Not stepping o'er the 'bounds of modesty. 

Ca'P· Why,Iamgla.don 't; thlaiewe11: stand up: 
This 1s as 't should be.-Let me see the county; 
Ay, marry, go, I say, and fetch him hither.
Now, a.fore God, this reverend holy friar, 
All our whole city is much bound to him. 

Jul. Nurse, will yon go with me into my closet, 
To help me sort such needful ornaments 
As you think fit to furnish me to-morrow P 

L. Cap. No, uot till Thursday; there is time 
enough. 

Cap. Go, nurse, go with her: we '11 to church 
to-morrow. EJJem!.t Juliet and Nurse. 

L. Cap. We shall be short in our provision : 
'Tie now near night. · 

Cap. . Tush, I will stir about, 
And ill things shall be well, I warrant t~ee, wife : 
Go thou to Juliet, help to deck up her; . · 
I'll not to bed to-night· let me alone; 
I '11 play the housewife for this once.-Wha.t, ho! 
They a.rs all forth. Well, I will walk myself · 
To County Paris, to prepare him up 
Against to-morrow : my heart is wondrous light, 
Since this same wayward girl is so reclaimed. 

EJJeunt. 
&ene lll.-Juliet's (Jka'fllher. 

Enter.Juliet and Nurse. 
Jul. Ay, those attires a.re best: but, gentle 

nurse, 
I pray thee, leave me to myself to-night ; 
For I have need of many orisons ' 
To move the heavens to smile upon my state, 
Which, well thou know'st, is cross a.ud full of sin. 

Enter Lady Capu.let; 

L; Cap. •What, are you busy, hoP need you 
my help? 

Jul. No, madam; we have cu11'd such neces-
. ·saries 

As a.re behovefnl for our state to-morrow: 
So please you, let me now be left alone, 
And let the nurse this night sit up with you; 
For I a.m IJllre you have youl' hands full all 
In this so sudden business. 

L. Cap. Good night : 
Get thee to bed, a.nd rest ; for thou hast need. 

. Exeunt Lady Capulet and Nurse. 
Ju1. Farewell! God knows when we shall 

meet again. . 
I ha.ve a faint cold fear thrills through my veins, 
That almost freezes up the heat of life : 
I '11 ca.ll them b11.ck again to comfort me : 
Nurse! Wbat should she do here? 
My dismal scene I needs must a.ct alone. 
Come, vial. 
What if this mixture do not work a.t all ? 
Sha.Jl I be m&rried then to-morrow moTning ? 
No, no :-this shall forbid it :-lie thou there. 

La )ling d~ her dagge1', 
What if it be a poison, whtch the friar 
Subtly hath miniater'd to ba.ve me dead, 
~st in this marriage he should be dishonour'd, 

- :Bece.use he married me before to Romeo ? 
I fear it is: and yet, methinks, it ehonld not, 
For be hath still been tried a. holy man. 
How if, when I am laid into the tomb, 
I wake before the time that Romeo 

Come to redeem me? there's a. fearful point! . 
Shall I not, then, be stilled in the vault, 
To whose foul mouth no hea.lthsome air breathes 

in, 
And there die strangled ere my Romeo comes? 
Or, if I live, is it not very like, 
The horrible conceit of death and night, 
Together with the terror of the pla.ce,
As in a. vault, a.n ancient receptacle, 
Where, for these many hundTed years, the hones 
Of all my buried ancestors are packed : 
Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth, 
Lies festering in his shroud; where, a.s they say, 
At some hours in the night sph·its resort ;
Aia.ck, alack, is it not like that I, 
So early waking, what with loathsome smells, 

( And s~ri.e_k~!i~mandra.k~s' torn ~f the ~rj;h, 
· Thatlmng.Jl)Orta,ls,1leanilJflhein, run lllJ!d :-

0, if I wake, shall I not be distraught, -
Enviroued with all these hideous fears ? 
And madly play with my forefathel'll' joints? 
And pluck the mangled Tyba.lt from his shroud? 
And, in this rage, with some great kinsman's hone, 
As with a. club, dash out my desperate brains ~ 
0, look! methinks I see m~ cousin's ghost 
Seeking out Romeo, that d1d spit his body 
Upon a rapier's point :-sta,y, Tybalt, stay!
Romeo, I come! this· do I drink to thee. 

&ene IV.-Hall in Capulet's HOU$11. 

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurse. 

L. Cap. Hold, take these keys, and fetch more 
spices, nurse. · 

Nu1·se. They caJ1 for dates and quinces in the 
pastry. 

Enter Capulet. 

Cap. Come, stir, stir, stir! the second cock 
· hath crow'd, 

The curfew-bell hath mug, 'tis three o'clock: 
Look to the baked mea.ta, good Angelica : 
Spare not for cost. 

Nu1·se. Go, you oot.quea.n, go, 
Get you to bed; faith, you '11 be sick to-morrow 
For this night's watching. 

Cap. No, not a whit: what! I have watch'd 
ere now 

All night for lesser cause, and ne'eT been sick. 
· L. Cap. Ay, you have been a m1inse-hnnt in 

your time; 
But I will watch yon from snob watching now. 

· EJ'ettnt Lady Cap1ilet ana Nurs,, 
Cap. A jealous-hood, a jea.lons·hood! 

Enter three 0'1" foor Serving-men, u>ith spits, logs 
ana baskets. 

Now, fellow, 
What's there P 

1 Ser. Things for the cook, sir; but I know 
not what. 

Cap. Make haste, make baste. Sirrah, fetch 
drier logs: 

Call Peter, he will show thee where tht>y a.re. 
1 Se1·. I have a head, sir, that will find ont log~. 

And never trouble Pet~r for the matter. 
Cap. Mass, and well said; a merry whoreson, 

hal 
Thou shalt be logger-hea.J. Good faith, 'tis day: 
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The county will be here with music straight, 
F vr so he sa.id he would: I hear him near. 

,. Play music. 
Nurse ! Wife ! What, ho! V!"hat, nurse, I sa.y! 

Re-e».fet" Ntwse. 

t}o wa.ken Juliet., go and trim ner up; 
I '11 go and chat with Paris: hie, make haste, . 
M.•1ke haste; the bridegroom he is come already: 
Mt. ke b.a.ste, I sa.y. . E;z:eunt. 

SeeM V.-Jul.iet's Chamber. 
Enter Nurse. 

Nur•e. Mistress! what, mistress! Juliet! fast, 
I warrant her, sbe: • 

Why, lamb! wby, lady! fie, you slug-a·bed! 
Why, love, I say! mndam! sweet-heart! why, 

bride! 
What, not a word P you take your pennywortbs 

now; . 
Sleep for a week ; for the next night, I warrant, 
The County Paris hath set up his rest, 
That you shall rest but little. God forgive me, 
]\larry, and amen, how sound is she asleep ! 
I must no>edswa.keher.-Madam, madsm,ma.dam! 
Ay, let the county take you in your bed; 
He '11 fright :von np, i' faith. Will it not he ? 
What, dresse'd ! and in your clothes !" alid down 

again! 
I must needs wa.ke you: Lady! lady! la.dy! 
Alas, alaa! Help, help! my lady 'a dead! 
0, well·a·day, that e\·er I wa.a horn! 
8vme aqua vit;:e, ho ! • l!y lord! my lady ! 

Entet" Lady Capulet. 

L. Cap. What noise is here ? 
Nurse. 0 lamentable day! 
L. Cap. What is the matter ? 
Nur.<e. Lovk, look! 0 hl!avy day! 
L. Cap. 0 me, 0 me! l!y. child, my only life, 

Renve, lO<,k up, or I will die with thee l 
Help, help ! Call help. 

Enter Capt~;let. 

Cap: For sluLme, bring J 11liet forth; her lord 
1S come. 

N"'rse. She's dead, deceased, she's dead; 
n.llwk the dsy! 

L. Cap. Ala.ck the day, she's dead, she's dead, 
she 's dead ! 

Cap. Ha! let me see her: out, a.laa! she's 
cold· · 

Her blood is eettled, and her joints are stitJ • 
Life and the,;e lips have long been separated: 
fl<>ath lies on her like an unti=lv frost 
[ p<>n the ~wectest flower of all the field. 

Xurse. 0 lamentable dsy! 
L. Cap. 0 wofuftime! 
Cap. Death, that hath ta.'en her hence to make 

me wail, 
Ties np my tongue, and will not let mo speak. 

E>iler Fn'ar LaurefiUa~td Paris, tl'ith. Musicians. 

Friar. Come, is the bride ready to go to church? 
Cap. Ready to go, bnt never to return. 

0 son! the night b..·fore thy wedding-day 
If at h Death lain with thy wife: see there she lies 
r l··wer as ~be waa, detlowered by him. ' 

Death is my son·in-la.w, Death is my heir'; 
My daughter he hath wedded: I will die, · 
.And leave him all; life, living, all is Death's. 

Par. Have I thought long to see this morning's 
£:we 

And doth it give me such a. sight 1111 this ? 
L. Cap. Accurst, unhappy, wret!)hed, hateful 

day! 
Most miserable hour that e'er time saw 
In lasting labour of his pilgrimage ! 
But one, poor one, one poor and loving child, 
But one thing to rejoice and solace in, . 
.And cruel death hath catch'd it from my sight! 

Nurse. 0 woe! 0 woful, woful, woful day! 
Most lamentable day, most woful day, 
That ever, ever, I did yet behold ! 
0 day! 0 day! 0 day ! 0 hateful day! 
N E'Ver was seen so black a day as this : 
0 woful day, 0 wofnl day! 

Par. Beguiled, divorced, wronged, spited, slain ! 
Most detestable death, by thee beguiled, 
lly cruel cruel tbee quite overthrown! 
0 love ! 0 life ! not life, but love in death ! 

Cap. Despised, distressed, hated, martyred, 
!tilled r 

Uncomfortable time, why camest thou Mw 
To murder, murder our sole!illnity? 
0 child! 0 child ! my soul, and not my child ! 
Dead art thou ! Alack'! my child is dead; 
And with my child my joys are buried. 

Friar. Peace, ho, for shame! confusion's cure 
lives not · 

In these confusions. Hea•en a.nd yourself 
Had pa.rt in this fair ma.id ; now heaven bath all, 
And all the better is it for the maid : 
Your part in her you eonld not keep from death, 
But heaven keeps his part in eternal life. 
The most you sought was her promotion ; 
For 'twas yoor heaven she should be a.dva.nced: 
And weep ye now, seeing she is adviUloed 
Above the clouds, as high a.a heaven itself P 
0, in this love, you love your child so m, 
That you run ma.d, seeing that she is well: 
She's not well married that lives married long: 
Rnt she 'e best married that dies married young, 
Dry up your tears, and stick your rosemary 
On this fair corse ; and, ae the custom is, 
In all her best array bear her to church : 
For though fond nature bids WI all lament, 
Yet nature's tears are reason's merriment. 

Cap. All things that we ordained festival 
Turn from their office to black funeral ; ' 
Our instruments to melancholy bells, 
Our wedding cheer to a sa.d buriftl feast 
Our solemn hymns to sullen dirlfes change 
Our bridal flowers serve for a buried corse' 
And ~1 thi~ge change ~hem to the contrary. 

Fnar: SU', go you w; and, madam, go with 
. htm; 

And go, Sir Paris; every one prepare 
To follow this fair corse unto her grave : 
The heavens do lour upon you for some ill; 
~love them no more by crossing their high will. 

E~etJ,nt CaP,ulet, Lady Capulet, 
Parts and Fnar. 

I Mus. Fa.ith, we may put up our pipes, a.nd be 
gone. . 

Nuree. Honest good f~llows, ah, put up, put up. 
For, well you know, this ia a. pitiful case. El:1t: 
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1 Mus. Ay, by my troth, the case may be 
amended. 

Entw Peter. 
Pet.· Mlllliciana, 0, musicians, Heart's ease, 

Heart's ease: 0, an y011 will have me live, play 
Heart's ease. ' 

1 Mus. Why Heart's ease f 
Pet. 0, musicians, because my heart itself plays 

My heart is full ~f woe: O, play me some mel'ry 
dump, to comfort me. 

1 Mus. Not a dump we; 'tis no time to play now. 
Pet. You will not, thenP 
1 Mus. No. 
Pet. I will then give it you soundly. 
1 Mus. What will you give us P 
Pet. N () money, on my faith, but the gleek ; I 

will give you the minstrel. 
1 Min. Then will Ip've yon the serving-creature. 
Pet. Then will lay the serving-creature' a . 

.dagger on your pate. I will carry no crotchets : 
I 'II re you, I 'llfa yon; do you note me P 

1 Mus. An yo,u t·e us and fa us, you note us. 
2 Mus. Pray you, put up your dag,er, and put 

out yonl' wit. 
Pet. Then have at you with my wit! I will dry

heat yon with an iron wit, and put up my iron 
dagger. Answer me like men : 

Whe1l. griping grief the heart doth wound, 
Ana doleful d111711Ps the mind oppress, 

Thenmu.sic with. hilt" silt•w so-und-
why silver sound ? why musi~ with hilt" silvw 
sound '! What say you, Simon Catling P 

1 Mus. Marr:r, sir, because silver hath a sweet 
sound. 

Pet. Pretty! What say you, Hugh Rebeck? 
2 Mus. I say si'ver sOtmd, because musicians 

sound for silver. 
Pet. Pretty too! What say yon, James Sound

post? 
3 Mus. Faith, I know not what to say. 
Pet. 0, I cry you mercy; you are the singer: 

I will ~y for you. It is music with her s1lt"er 
sound, because musicia.ns have no gold for 
sounding: · 

Then music with hilt" silver sound 
With speedy help doth lend redress. [E.vit. 

1 Mus. What a pestilent knave is this same ! 
2 Mus. Rang him, Jack! Come~.we 'II in here; 

tarry for the mourners, a.nd stay uinner. 
E;~eu'nt. 

Act V. 

Scene L-Manttea. A Street. 

Enter Romeo. 
Rom. If I may trust the flattering tl'nth of 

sleep, · · 
My dTe&ms presage' some joyful news a.t hand: 
My bosom'slord sits lightly on his throne; 
And all this day an nnaccuetom'd spirit 
Lifts me a.bove the ground with cheerful thoughts. 
I dreamt my lady came and found me dead
Stru.nge drea.m, that gives a. dead ma.n leave to 

think!-

And breathed such life with kiiSBes in my lips, 
That I revived, and was an emperor. 
Ah me ! how sweet is love itself possessed, 
When but love's shadows are so rich in joy! 

Enter Romeo's f!Ulll, Balthasar. 
News from Verona!-Row now, Balthasar! 
Dost thou not bring me letters from the friar P 
How doth my lady P Is my father well ? 
How fares my Juliet P tba.t I al!k ag~~in; 
Fbr nothing can be ill, if she be well. 

Bat Then she is well, and nothing can be ill : 
Her body sleeps in Capel's monument, 
And her immortal part with angels lives. 
I saw her laid low in her kindred's vault, 
And presently took post to tell it you : 
0

1 
pardon me for bringing these ill news, 

Swce yon did leave it for my office, sir. 
Rom. Is it even so? then I defy yon, stars! 

Thou know'stmylodging: get me ink and paper, 
And hire post-horses; I will hence to-night. 

Bal. I do beseech yon, sir, have patience: 
Your looks are pale and wild, a.nd do import 
Some misadventure. 

Rom. Tush, thou art deceived: 
Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do. 
Hast thou no letters to me from the friar? 

Bal. No, my good lord. · 
Rom. No matter: get thee gone, 

And hire those horses ; I 'll be with thee straight. 
E..,it Balthasar. 

Well, Juliet, I will. lie with t bee to-night. 
Let's see for means :-0 mi;chief, thou art &wift 
To enter in the thoughts of desperate men! 
l do remember an apothecapY,-
And hereabouts he dwells,-which late I noted 
In tattered weeds, with overwhelming brows, 
Culling of simples ; meagre were his looks, 
Sharl' misery had worn him to the bones:' 
And m his needy shop a tortoise hung, 
An alligator stuffed, and other skins 
Of ill-shaped fishes ; and about his shelves 
A begg~~rly account of empty boxes, 
Green earthen pots, bladders and musty seeds, 
Remnants of packthread and old cakes of rose&, 
Were thinly scatter'd to make up a show. 
Noting this penury, to myself I said, 
.An if a man did ne.Jd a poi~on now, 
Whose sale is present death in :Mantua., 
Here lives a caitiff wretch would sell it him. 
0, this same thought did but forerun my need; 
And this same needy man must sell it me. 
.As I remember, this should be the house. 
Being holiday, the begg~~r's shop is shut. 
What, ho! apothecary! 

Enter Apothecat·y. 
Apo. · Who calls so land? 
Rom. Come hither, man. I see that thou arl 

pOOl': · 
Hold, there is forty ducats: let. me have 
A dram of poison, such soon-speeding gear 
As will disperse itself through all the veins 
That the life-weary taker may f!i.ll dead 
And that the tl'Unkmaybedi•charged of breath 
As violently as hasty powder fired 
Doth huTTy from the fatal cauuon's womb. 

Apo. Such marla! drugs I have; but Mantua.' I 
law 

Is dea.th to any he that utters them. 
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Rom. Art thou so bare and full of wretched· 

ne..;s, 
And fear'st to die? famine is in thy ch~>eks, 
:K eed and oppres,iun starveth in thine eyes, 
Contern:•t and bqrgary hang~ upon thy back: 
The wurid as not thy friend nor the world's law; 
The world affords no law to make thee rich; 
'l'ben be not poor, but break it, and take this. 

Apo. J\lv IJOI't'rty, but not my will, consents. 
Rom. I·, a)' thy po•·crty and not thy will. • 
Apo. Put this in any liquid thing you will, 

And driuk it off i and, if you had the strength 
Of twenty men, at would disJ>at.ch you straight. 

Rom. There is thy gold, worse poison to men's 
souls, 

Doing more murders in this loathsome world, 
Than the-e poor comiJouuds that thou mayst not 

!!ell. 
I sell thee poison, thou bast sold me none. 
:Farewell: buy food, and get thyself in flesh.
Come, cordial and not poison, go with me 
To Juliet's grave ; for there must I use thee. 

Exeunt •. 

Scene ll-Friar Laurmce'B Cell. 
Enter Friar John. 

Fri. J. Holy Franciscan friar! brother, boo! 
Enter Friar Laurence. 

Friar. Tills same should be the voice of Friar 
John. 

Welcome from llfantna: what says Romeo? 
Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter. 

Fri. J. Going to 6nd a bare·foot brother out, 
One of our ord~r, to associate me, 
Here in this city visiting the sick, 
Aud tin ding him, the searchers of the town, 
SU8pecting that we both were in a boose 
Where the infectious pestilence did reign, 
Sealed up the doors, and would not let us forth· 
So that my speed to :Mantua there was stay' d. ' 

Friar. Who bare my letter, then, to Romeo'? 
Fri. J. I could not send it,-bere it is again,

N or get a messeng-er to bring it thee, 
So feartul were thev of infection. 

Friar. U"nbappy fortune! bv my brotherhood, 
The letter was not nice but fufl of charge 
Of dear import, and the neglecting it 
Mar do much dan[ler, F'riar John, go hence • 
G~t rue an iron crow, and bring it straight ' 
Untn my cell. 

Fri. J. Jlrnther, I'll flO nod bring it thee. E!l'it. 
Fl·>ar. Now mu~t I to the monument alone • 

""it bin tl1is three hours will fair Juliet wake·' 
~he will be~hrew me mnch that Romeo ' 
Hath bad no notice of these accidents· 
But I will write Dl?ain to ll!antua., ' 
And keep Lt>r at my c., II till RomPo come· 
Poor lil'ing O<'•r•e, clos«d in a dead man's tomb! 

Exit. 

&en~ lll.-A C'l<llrci,!Jard; in it a tOJ/w 
&cfo11ging to t/,e Capulets. 

Enter Pario, a rod his Page bearing jlowers 
and a forrh. 

Par. Give me thy torch, bvy: hence, and stand 
al<•of: 

Y ct p11t it out, for I would not be seen. 

Under yond yew-trees lay thee all along, 
Holding thine ear close to the hollow ground; 
So s~ll no foot upon the churchyard tread, 
Being loose, un6rm, with digging up of graves, 
But thou shalt hear it: whlstle then to me, 
As signal that thou hear' at something approach. 
Gil'e me those flowers. Do as I bid thee, go. 

Page. I am almost afraid to stand alone 
Here in the churchyard; yet I will adventure, 

Par. Sweet flower, with ftowers thy bridal bed 
I strew,-

0 woe ! thy canopy is dust and stones;
Which with sweet water nightly I will dew, 

Or, wanting that, with tears distilled by 
moans: 

, The obsequies that I for thee will keep 
Nightly shall be to strew thy grave and weep. 

The Page whistles, 
The boy gives warning something doth approach. 
What cursed foot wanders this way to-night, 
To cross my obsequies and trne love's rite? 
What, with iL torch ! muflle me, night, awhile. 

Retires. 
Enter Romeo and Balthasar, with a torch, 

mattock, ,tc. · 
Rmn_. Give me that mattock and the wrenching 

tron. 
Hold, take this letter; early in the morning 
See thou deliver it to my lord and father. 
Give me the light: upon thy life, I charge thee, 
What e'er thon hear' at or eeest, stand all aloof, 
And do not interrupt me in my course. 
Why I descend into this bed of death, 
Is partly to behold my lady's face; 
But chiefly to take thenCJC from her dead finger 
A precious ring, a ring that I must use \ 
In dear employment: therefore hence, be gone : 
Bnt if thou, jealous, dost return to pry 
J n what I further shall intend to do, 
By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint 
And strew this hungry churchyard with thy linabs: 
The time and my intents are savage-wild, 
llf ore fierce and more inexorable far 
Than empty tigers or the roaring sea. 

Bal. I will be gone, sir, and not trouble you. 
Rom. So shalt thou show me friendship. Take 

thou that: 
Live, and be prosperous : and farewell, good 

fellow. 
Bal. [Aside.] For all this same, I'll hide me 

hereabout: 
His looks I fear, and his intents I doubt. 

Retires. 
Rnm. Thou detestable maw, thou womb of 

death, 
Gorged with the dearest morsel of the earth, 
Thus I enforce thy rotten jaws to open, 
And, in despite, I 'll cram thee with more food! 

Breaks open the tomb. 
Par. This is that hanish'd haughty Montagne, 

That murdered my love's cousin, with 'll'hich grief 
It is supposed, the fair creature died; ' 
And here is come to do sllme villainous shame 
To the dead boJies: I will apprehend him. 
Stop thy unballow'd toil, vile Montagne! 
Can vengeance be pursued further than death? 
CondemnM \'illain, I do apprehend thee: 
Uhey, aud go with mo; for thou must die • 

.tlbfi 
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Rom. I must indeed; and therefore came I 
hither. . 

Good gentle youth, tempt not a. despera.te man; 
Fly hence ll:nd leave me : think upon these gone; 
Let them affright thee. I beseech thee, youth, 
Put not another sin upon my head, 
By urging me to fury: 0, be gone! 
By heaven, I love thee better than myself; 
For I come hither arm'd against myself: 
Stay not, be gone; live, and hereaft.er say, 
A madman's mercy bade thee run away. 

Par. I do defy thy conjurations, 
And apprehend thee for a felon here. 

Rom. Wilt thou provoke me P then have at 
- thee, boy! 
Page. 0 Lord, they fight! I will go ca.ll the 

watch. El.!'it • 
. Par. 0, I am slain! If thou be merciful, 

Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet. Dies. 
Rom. In faith, I will.-Let me peruse this face. 

Meroutio's kinsman, noble County Paris! 
What said my man, when my betossed soul 
Did not attend him as we rode ? I think 
He told me Paris should have married Juliet: 
Said he not soP or did I dream it ~o ? 
Or am I mad, hearing him ta.lk of Juliet, 
To think it was so ?-0, give me tby hand, 
One writ with me in sour mi~fortune's book! 
I'll bury thee in a triumphant grave; 
A. gra.ve P 0, no! a lantern, slaughtered youth, 
For here lies J nliet, and her beauty makes 
This vault a feasting presence full of light. 
Death, lie thou there, by a dead ma.n interr'd. 

Laying Paris in the tomb. 
How oft when men are at the point of dea.th 
Have they b3en merry ! which their keepers call 
A lightning before death : 0, how may I · 
Ca.ll this a lightning ? 0 my love ! my wife ! 
Death, that ha.th sucked the honey of thy breath, 
Hath ha.d no power yet upon thy bea.n~y : 
Thou art not conquered ; beauty's ensign yet 
Is crimson in thy lips and in thy cheeks, 
And·dea.th's pale flag is not advancM there.
Tybalt, liest thou there in thy bloody sheet? 
0, wha.t more fa.vonr can I do to thee, 
Than with tha.t ha.nd that cut thy youth in twain 
'l'o sunder his tha.t was thine enemy? 
Forgive me, cousin! Ah, dear Juliet, 
Why art thou yet so fair? shall I believe 
That nnsubsta.ntial Death is amorous, 
And that the lean abhorred monster keeps 
Thee here in dark to be his paramour? 
For fear of that, I still will stay with thee: 
And never from this pa.lace of dim night 
Depa.rt again : here, here will I remain 
With worms that are thy chamber·maids; 0, here 
Will I set up my everlasting rest, 
And shake the yoke of inauspicious stars 
From this world-wearied ftesh.-Eyes, look your 

last! 
Arms, ta.ke your last embrace! and, lips, 0 yon 
The doors of breath, seal with a. righteous kiss 
A dateless bargain to engrossing death ! 
Come, bitter conduct, come, unsa.voury guide! 
Thou des'Per&te 'Pilot, now at once run on 
The dashing rocks thv sea.·sick weary bark ! 
Here's to my love! [Drinks.] 0 true apotheca.ry! 
Thy drugs are quick. Thus with a kiss I die. 

Dies. 

Enter Friar Laurence, •with lantern, crow 
and spcule. 

Friar: Saint Francis be my speed ! how oft to. 
rught 

Have my old feet stumbled at gra.ves !-Who's 
there P 

Bat. Here 'a one, a friend, a.nd one that knows 
yon well. 

Friar •. Bliss be upon you! Tell me, good my 
friend, 

What torch is yond, that vainly lencls his light 
To grubs and eyeless skulls? as I discern, 
It burneth in the Ca.pels' monument. 

Bal. It doth so, holy sir; and there's my 
· master 

One that you iove. 
Friar. Who is it P 
Bat. Romeo. 
Friar. How long hath he been there? 
Bal. Full ha.lf a.n hour, 
Friar. Go with me to the vault. 
Bat. I dare not, sir : 

My master knows not but I am gone hence ; 
A.nd fearfully did menace me with death, 
If I did sta.y to look on his intents. 

Friar. Sta.y then; I'll go alone. Fear comes 
· upon me: 

0, much I fear some ill nnluc)rr thing. 
Ba!. A.s I did sleep under thu yew-tree here, 

I drea.mt my ma§ter and another fought, 
And that my master slew him. 

.l!'riar. Romeo! 
Alack, alack,. wha.t blood is this, which stains 
'l'he stony entrance of this sepulchre ? 
What mean these masterless and ~ory swords 
To lie discolour' d by this place of peace ? 

· E11ters the tomb. 
Romeo! 0, :pn.le !-Who else P what, Paris too? 
And steep'd m blood ?-Ah, what an unkind hoar 
Is guilty of this lamenta.ble chance!-
The la.dy stirs. Juliet tt>akes. 

Jul. Q comfortacble friar! where is my lord? 
I do remember well where I should be, 
And there I am. Where is my Romeo ? 

Friar. I hear some noise. La.tly, come from 
that nest 

Of death, contagion, and unnatural sleep: 
A grea.ter power than we can contradict 
Hath thwarted our intents. Come, come a.way. 
Thy husband in thy bosom there lies dea.d; 
And Paris too. Come, I 'll dispose of thee 
Among a sisterhood of holy nuns: 
Stay not to question, for the watch is coming; 
Come, go, good Juliet, [N<rise ag<tin.] I da1-e no 

longer sta.y. - ' 
Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away. 

Exit Friat•. 
What's here? a. cup, closed in my true love's 

hand P 
Poison, I see, hath been his timeless end: 
0 ch uri ! drunk all, and left no friendly drop 
To help me o.fter? I will kiss thy lips; 
Haply some poiso~ yet doth ha!'g on tp.em, . 
To make me die Wlth a. restornt1ve. K•sses h1m. 
Thy lips are warm. 

1 Wafrh. [Within.] Lend, boy: which way? 
J u!. Yea, noise? then I 'll be brief, 0 happy 

dagger! 
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This is thy sheath; [Ii.:ills her6el/.] there rust, 

and let me die. 

Enter 'Watch, with the Page of Paris, 

Pag~. This is the pla.ce; there, where the torch 
doth burn. 

1 Watch. The ~und is bloody; search about 
the churchyard : 

Go, some of rou, w~oe'er you find at~h. 
Pitiful sight . bere lies the county slam ; 
.And Juliet bl(>eding, warm, and newly .~ead, 
Who here hath lain these two days buned. 
(io, tell the prince: run to the Capulets: 
Haise up the }[ontag'lles: some others searc.h: 
We see the ground wb<.'reon these woes do lie; 
Hut the true j!"round of a.ll these piteous woes 
We cannot without circumstance descry. 

Re·enter some of the Watch, u•ith Balthasar. 

2 Walch. Here's R<>meo's ma.n; we found him 
in the churchyard. · 

1 Watch. Hold him in safety, till the prince 
come hither. 

Re-enter Friar Laurettee and a110ther Watchman. 

3 Watch. Here is a friar, that trembles, sighs, 
and weeps: 

We took this mattock and this spade from him, 
.As he Wll.ll coming from this churchyard side. 

1 Watck . .A greatsuspicion : s~y the friar too. 
Entllf' the Prince. 

Pri. Wba.t misadventure ill so early n~, 
That calls our person from our morning s rest? 

E11fer Capulet, Lady Capulet and otlwrs. 

Cap. V.nat should it be, that they so shriek 
abroad? · 

L. Cap. The people in the street cry Romeo, 
"'"me Juliet, and some Paris; and all run, 
With op~n outcry, toward our monument. 

Pri. Wh><t fear is this which startles in our 
ears? 

1 Watrl1. Sovereign, here lies the County Paris 
slain; 

.~ nd Romeo dead; and Juliet, dead before, 
\\'arm and new killed. 

Pri, t;, .. reb, seek, and know how this fonl 
murder comes. 

1 Watch. Here is a friar, and slaughter'd 
Romeo's man; 

With instruments upon them, fit to open 
T!J~ge d,•ad men's t..'mbs. 

Cup. 0 ht•avens! Owife,look how ourdangbter 
bleed•! 

'!'his da~gcr hath mi•ta'Pn.-for, lo, his house 
I• empty on tbe ba•:k of Yont.ague,-
A nd it mis·sheathed in my daughter's bosom! 

L. Cap. 0 me! this •ight of dPa.th is as a bell 
'!'hat ""'ru" my old age w a. .epulchre. 

Enter Montngue and otl.et·s. 
Pri. Come. l\fonta!!'ue; for thou art early up, 

'j',, .-.-e thv •on and heir more !•arlv down. 
~~""· Alas, rny li~l!'e, my wile ~d~ad to·night 1 c;,;,.f of my son's exile hath st«pped hPr hnoath: 

\\'hat fllrtht'r woe couol'ires a~taiust wine age? 
l'n. Look, aud thou .ltalt ~e~. 

Mo~. 0 thou untaught! wha.t manners is iD. 
this, 

To press before thy father to a. gra.ve? 
Pn. Seal np the mouth of outrage for a. while, 

Till we can clear these ambiguities, 
.And know their spring, their head, their true 

descent; 
.And then will I be general of yonr woes, 
.And lead you even to death: meantime forbear, 
And let mischance be slave to :{l&:tience.
:Bring forth the parties of 811Sptcion . 

Ft·iar. I a.m the greatest, able to do leM~t, 
Yet most suspected, as the time a.nd place 
Doth ma.ke against me, of this direful murder ; 
.And here I stand, both to impeach and purge 
Myself condemned and myself excused. 

Pri. Then say at once what thon dost know in 
this. 

Friar, I will be brief, for my short date of 
breath · 

Is not so long a.s is a tedious tale. 
Romeo, there dead, wa.s husband to that Juliet; 
.And she, there dead, that Romeo's faithful wife: 
I married them ; and their atol' n ma.rriage·da.y 
Wa.s Tybalt's dooms-day, whose untimely death 
:Ba.nished the new·made bridegt·oom from this 

city, 
For whom, a.nd not for Tybalt, Juliet pined. 
You, to remove that siege of grief from her, 
Betroth'd a.nd wonld have married her perforce 
To County Paris: then comes she to me, 
And1 with wild looka, bid me devise some mean 
To nd her from this second marriage, 
Or in my cell there would she kill herself. 
Then gave I her, so tutor'd by my art, 
.A sleeping potion ; which so took effect 
.As I intended, for it wrought on her 
The form of death : meantime I writ to Romeo, 
Tha.t he should hither come as this dire night, 
To help to take her from her borrowed grave, 
Being the time the potion's force should cea.se. 
But he which bore my letter, Friar John, 
Was stay'd by D.(l()ident, and yesternight 
Return' d my letter hack. Then all alone 
.At the prefixed hour of her awaking • 
Came I to take her from her kindred's vault; 
Mooning to keep her closely a.t my cell, 
Till I conveniently could send to Romeo: 
But when I came, some minute ere the time 
Of her awaking, here untimely lay 
The noble PariB and true Romeo dead. 
She wakes, and I entreated her eome forth, 
And hear this work of heaven with patience: 
But then a noise did t<Care me from the tomb; 
.And she, too desperate, would not go with me, 
But, a.s it seema, did violence on herself. 
.All this I know ; and to the marriage 
Her nurse is privy: and, if aught in this 
Miscarried by my fault, let my old life 
Be sa.criticed some hour before his time 
Unto the rigour of severest law. 

Pn. We still have known thee for a holy 
man.-

Where 'a Romeo's man? what can he say in this? 
BaL. I brought my master news of Julit•t'• 

d.11th; 
And then in post he came from Mantua. 
To this same pla<'e, to this same monunJellt. 
This lett~r he early hid me give his fat her, 
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An•l threatened me with death, g<Jing in the 
vault, 

If I departed not and left him there. 
Pri. Give me the letter; I will look on it. 

Where is the County's page, that raised the 
watch? 

Sirt'8.h, what made your ma.ster in this place ? 
Page. He came with flowers to strew his lady's 

gra.ve; 
And bid me stand aloof, and so I did: 
Anon comes one with light to ope the tomb; 
And by and by my master drew on him; 
And then I mn away to call the watch. 

Pri. This letter doth make good the friar's 
words, 

Their course of love, the tidings of her death: 
And here he writes tba.t be did boy a poison 
Of a poor 'pothecary, and .therewithal 
Came to this vault to die, and lie with Juliet. 
Where be these enemies ? Capulet! Montague ! 
See, wba.t a scourge is laid _upon your hate, 

That heaven finds means to kill your joys with 
love. 

And I for winking at your discords too · · 
Have lost a brace of lrinsmen: all are punished. 

Cal!· 0 brother Montague, give me thy hand; 
This 1s my daughter's jointure, for no more 
Can I demand. 

Mon. But I can give thee more : 
For I will raise her statue in pure gold; 
That while Verona by that name is known, 
There shall no figure at such rate be set 
As that of true and faithful Juliet. 

Cap. As rich shall Romeo by his lady lie; 
Poor sacrifices of our enmity! 

Pri. A glooming peace this morning with it 
brings; 

The sun, for sorrow, will not show his head: 
Go hence, to have more ta.lk of thp,se sad things ; 

Some shall be pardoned, and some punished : 
For never was a story of more woe · 
Than this of Juliet and her Romeo. EJJeunt. 
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Ad I. 

.'5mu L-.A.tki&S. .4. Ha!J ;,. Tit1W11'1 Hl)lue. 
Enter Poet, Painter, Je1Deller, Merchant 

and .llercer, at setoeral doors. 

Poet. Good day, sir. 
Pa•. I am glad you're welL 
Poet. I ha,·e not seen you long: how goes the 

world? 
Pai. It wears, sir, as it grows. 
Poet. Ay, that's well known: 

But "·hat particular rarity? what strange, 
Which manifo:d record not tnatches? See, 
~~ acic of bounty! all these spirits thy power 
Hath conjured to &ttend. I know the merchant. 

Pai. I lrnow them both; th' other's a jeweller. 
lt!erch. 0, 'tis a worthy lord. 
Jeu:. Nay, that's most fix' d. 
Merch. A most incomparable man, breathed, 

as it "''-'I'll', 
To an untiraLle and continuate goodness: 
lie passes. 

Jeu:. I have a jewel here-
Jierch. 0, pray, let's see 't: for the Lord 

Timon, sir? 
Jew. lf he will touch the estimate : but, for 

that-
Poet. [P.eciting to himself.] When tee for re

rompenM h.at·e prai•ed the vile, 
It •laiM Ike gwry tn th.:!.t happy t•erse 
Which aptly siugs the good. 

Mere h. 'Tis a good form. 
Looking at the jewel. 

Jew. And rich: here is a water, look ye. 
Pai. You are rapt, sir, in some work, some 

deJicati,,n 
To the great lord. 

Poet. A thin!!.' slipp'd idly fro.:n me. 
Our poesy is as a gum, wlJich oozes 
FNm whPne<> 'ti• nou&h'd: the lire i' the flint 
I' how a not till it hi> struck· our gentle flame 
Prnvok('S it S<-lf and like t h; current flies 
E-"·h bound it chafes. What ha\'e yon there? 

Pai. A pieture, sir. When comes your book 
forth~ 

Poet. Upon the heels of my presentment, sir. 
Let's see your piece, 

Pai. 'Tis a f!'OOd piece. 
Poet. So 'tis: this comesoJhreU and excellent. 
Pai. Indifferent. 
Poet. Admir .. ble : bow this graoo 

i"r~ .. l<s his own standiu<:! .. hat a mental power 
'I h1s eye ~hr.10ts forth ! how hig imalrination 
~loves in thi.s lir•! to the dumLne .. ot tb.e gesture 
Uue tni;rht int<:rpret. 

l'tu. lt is a p"'tty mr><ling of the life. 
n~re is a t.Juch; i.e 't g·>od f 

ATHENS. 

Poet. I will say of it, 
It tutors natu:re: artificial strife 
Lives in these tonchee, livelier than life. 

Enter certain Senators • 

Pai. How this lord is followed! 
Poet. The senators of Athens: happy ma.n! 
Pai. Look, more! 
Poet. Yon see this confluence, this great flood 

of visitors. 
I have, in this rough work, shaped out a. man, 
Whom this beneath world doth embrace and hug 
With amplest entertainment: my free drift 
Halts not particularly, but moves itself 
In a wide sea of wax: no levell'd malice 
Infects one comma in the course I hold; 
But fties au eagle 6ight1 bold a.nd forth on, 
Leaving no tract behina. 

Pai. How shall I understand you ? 
Poet. I will unbolt to you. 

You see how all conditions, bow all minds, . 
As well of glib and slippery creatures as 
Of grave and anstP.re quality, tender down 
Their services to Lord Timon : his large fortune 
U pou his good and gracious nature hanging 
Subdues and properties to his love and tendance 
l.ll sorts of hearts; yea, from the glass· faced 

flatterer 
TQ Apemantns, tba.t few things loves better 
Than to abhor himself: even he drops down 
The knee before him and returns in peace 
Most rich in Timon's nod. 

Pai. I saw them gpeak together. 
Poet. Sir, I have upon a high and plea.sant hill 

Feign'd Fortune to be throned: 
The base o' the mount 
Is rank'd with all deserts, all kind of natures, 
That Ia hour on the bosom of this sphere 
To propsgste their states: amongst them all, 
Whose eyes are on this so,·ereign lady fix'd, 
One do I persona.te of Lord 'l'imon's frame, 
Whom Fortune with her ivory hand wafts to her; 
Whose present grace to prese11t slaves and servants 
Translates hie ri,·als. 

Pai. 'Tis conceived to scope. 
This throne, this Fortune, and this bill, methinb, 
With one man l:H>ckon'd from the rest below, 
Bowing his bead against the steepy mount 
To climb his happiness, wonld be well expresa'd 
In our condition. 

Poet. Nay, sir, bnt hee.r me on. 
All those which were his fellows bnt of late, 
Some better than his \'alue, on the moment 
Fr11low his strides, his lobbies fill with tendance, 
Rain sacriticial wbi.perings in his f.'8.r, 
)fake sacred even his stirrup, and through him 
Drink the free air. 

Pai. Ay, marry, what of these? 
Poet. 'l'i"beu Fortune in her shift and change of 

mood 
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Snurns down her late beloved, all his dependants 
Which labonr'd after him to the mountain's top 
Even on their knees and bands, let him slip down, 

· Not one accompanying hia declining foot. 
Pa.i • .'Tis common : 

A thousand mora.l paintings I can show 
That shall demonstrate these quick blows of 

Fortune's . 
More pregnantly than words. Yet you do well 
To show Lord Timon that mean eyes have seen 
The foot above the head. 

Tro.mpe~ sound. Enter Lord Timon, addressing 
hims;elf coor/ecm.sly to eve1-y suitor; a lles· 
senger from Ventidim talking with him; 
Lt.w:ilius and other Servants following. 

Tim. Imprisoned is he, say yon? 
Mes. Ay, my good lord: five talents is his debt, 

His means most short, his creditors most strait: 
Your honourable letter he desires 
To those have shut him up; which failing, · 
Periods hia comfort. 

7'im. Noble Ventidins! Well; 
I am not of that feather to shake off 
My friend when he must need me. I do know him 
A !l'!lntleman that well deserves a. help: 
Which he shall have: I'll pay the debt, and free 

him. 
Mes. Your lordship ever binds him. 
Tim. Commend me to him : I will send his ran· 

aom; 
And being enfranchised, bid him come to me. 
'Tis not enough to help the feeble up, 
But to support him after. Fare you well. 

lles. All happine8s to your honour ! E.rit. 

Entw an old .Athenian. 

Old .Ath.. Lord Timon, hear me speak. • 
Tim. . • Freely, good father. 
Old .Ath. Thou hast a servant named Lucilius. 
Tim. I have so : what of him ? . 
Old. Ath. Mo$t noble Timon, caJl the man 

before thee. 
Tim. Attends he here, or no P Lucilius! . 
Luc. Here, e.t your lordship's service. 
Old .Ath.. Thia fellow here, Lord Timon, this 

thy creatnre, 
By night frequents my holll!EI. I am a man 
That from my first have been inclined to thrift; 
And my estate deserves an heir more raised 
Than one which holds a trencher. 

Tim. Well; what further P 
Old .At h. One only daughter have I, no kin else, 

On whom I may confer what I have got: 
The maid is fair, o' the youngest for a bride, 
And I have bred her at my dearest cost 
In qualities of the best. This man of thine 
Attempts her love: I prithee, noble lord, 
Join with me to forbid him her resort r 
Myself have spoke in Yllin. 

Tim. The man is honest. 
Old .At h. Therefore he will be, Timon: 

His honesty rewards him in itself; 
It must not bear my daughter. 

Tim. Does she love him P 
Old .Ath. She is young and apt: 

Our own precedent passions do instruct ns 
What levity'a in youth. 

Tim. [To Lucilius.] Love yon the maid? 

Luc. Ay, my.good lord, and she accepts of it. 
Old Ath. If in her marriage my consent be 

missing, . 
I call the gods to witness, I will choose 
Mine heir from forth the beggars of the world, 
And dispossess her all. 

Tirn. How shall she be endow' d, 
If she be mated with an equal husband ? 

Old At h. Three talents on the present; in 
future, all. 

Tim. This gentleman of mine hath served me 
long: 

To build his fortune I will strn.in a little, 
For 'tis a bond in men. Give him thy daughter: 
What you bootow, in him I '11 counrerpoise, 
And make him weigh with her. 

Old.Ath. Most noble lord, 
Pawn me to thia your honour, she is his. 

Tim. My hand to thee; mine honour on my 
promise. 

Luc. Humbly I thank your lordship: never may 
That state or fortune fa.ll into my keeping, 
Wbich is not owed to you ! 

E.r:eunt Ltit'ilius and Old .Athenian. 
Poet. Vouchsafe my labour, and long live your 

lordship! 
Tim. I thank yon; you sba.ll hear from me 

a.non: 
Go not a.way. What have you there, my friend? 

Pai. A p1ece of painting, which! do beseech 
Your lordship to accept. 

Tim. Painting is welcome. 
The painting is almost the natural man; 
For since dishonour trn.ffics with man's nature, 
He is but outside: these pencill'd figures are 
Even such as they give out. I like your work; 
And you shall find I like it : wait attendance 
Till you hear further from me. 

Pai.. The gods preserve ye! 
Tim. Well fare you, gentleman: gi,·e me your 

hand; 
We most needs dine together.· Sir, your jewel 
Hath suffered under pro.ise. 
· Jew. '''hat, my lord! dispraise? 

Tim. A mere aa.tiety of commendations. 
If I should pay you for 't as 'tis extoll'd, 
It would unclew me quite. 

Jew. My lord, 'tis :mt€d 
As those which sell would give : but you well 

lmow, 
Things of like value differing in the owners 
Are prized by their masters : beliere 't, dear lord, 
You mend the jewel by the wearing it. 

Tim. Well mock' d. 
Mere h. No, my good lord; he speaks the com· 

mon tongne, 
Which all men speak with him. 

Tim. Look, who comes here: will yon be chid? 

Enter Apemant•18. 

Jew. We'll bear, with your lord• hip. 
llerch. He'll spare none. 
Tim. Good morrow to the<!, gentle Apemantus! 
.Ape. Till I be gentle, stay thou for thy good 

roorrow; 
When thou a.rt Timon's dog, and these knaves 

bone$t. 
Tim. Whv dost thou call them lrnavea? thou 

know;st them not, 
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Jpe. Are they not Athenians? 
Tim. Yoo. 
Ape. Then I repent not. 
Jew. You know me, Apemantus? 
.d.pe. Thou know'st I do: I call'd thee by thy 

name. 
Tim. Thou art proud, Apemantus? 
Ape. Of nothing so much a.s that I am not like 

Timon. 
Tt m. '\\'bit her art going ? 
Ape. To knockout an honest Athenian's brains. 
Tim. That's a deed thou 'lt dill for. 
Ape. Right, if doing nothing he death by the 

law. 
Tim. How likest thou this picture, Apemantus P 
Ape. The best, for the inuO('ence. 
Tim. Wrought he not well that painted it? 
A)Je. He wrought tetter that made the painter; 

a.nd yet he's but a filthy piece of worlr. 
Pai. Yon 're a. dog. 
Ape. Thy mother's of my generation: what's 

she, if I be a. dog? 
Tim. Wilt dine with me, Apema.ntus? 
Ape. No; I eat not lords. 
Ti rn. An thou shonldst, thou 'ldst anger ladies. 
Ape. 0, they eat lords; so they come by great 

bellietl. 
Tim. That 'a a.IMcinoua apprehension. 
.d.pe. So thou apprehendeat 1t: take it for thy 

labour. 
Tim. Howdostthonlike this jewel,Apemantns? 
Ape. Not so well a.s plain-dealing, which will 

not eost a man a doit. 
Tim. What d,;st thou thin1t 'tis worth? 
.Ape. Not worth my .thinking. How now, poet! 
Poet. How now, philosopher! 
Ape. Thou liest. 
Poet. Art not one P 
Ape. Yes. 
Poet. Then I lie not. 
Ape. Art not a. poet? 
Poet. Yes. 
Ape. Then thou liest: look in thy last work, 

where thou hast feigned him a worthy fellow. 
Poet. That's not feigned; he i.e so. 
.Ape. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee 

for thy lahnur: he that loves to he flattered i.e 
worthy o' the flatterer. Heavens, that I were a 
lord! 

Tim. What wouldst do then, A.pemantusP 
Ape. E'en asApemantusdoes now; hate a. lord 

with my l•eart. 
Tirn. What, thyself? 
Ar-e. Ay. 
Tim. Wherefore? 
Ape. That I had no angry wit to be a lord. 

Art not thou a merchant? 
JI~rch.. Ay, A.pemautU!I. 
Ape. Tratlic couf,)und thee, if the gods will not ! 
Jierch. If tratlic do it, the ~ods do it. 
A)'E'. Tratlic 's thy god; and thy god confound 

tke! · 
Trumpet .wund.s. En leT a lle,;senger. 

Tim. What trumpet's that? 
Jieo. 'Tie Alcibia•les, and some twenty bol'lle, 

All of companionship. 
Tim. Pray, entertain them; give them !!'llide 

to WI. Euto.t svme .Attendant~. 

You must needs dine with me : go not you hence 
Till I have thank'd yon: when dinner's done, 
Show me this piece. I a.m joyful of your sights; 

Enter Alct.'biades, with the rest • 

:Most welcome, sir! 
Ape. So, so, there! 

Aches contract and starve your supple joints! 
That there should be small love 'mougst these 

sweet k:na•·e3, . 
And all thi.e courtesy! The strain of DIWI 's bred 

out 
Into baboon ~nd monkey. • . 

Ale. Sir, yon have saved my longing, and 1 feed 
Most hungerly on your sight. 

Tim. Right welcome, sir! 
Ere we depart, we 'II share a bounteous time 
In difierent pleaaures. Pray you, let us in. 

Ezeunt all ez:cept Apemantus. 

Enter two Lords. 

1 Lrwd. What time o' d&y is 't, Apema.ntua ? 
Ape. Time to be honest. 
1 Lord. That time serves still. 
Ape. The more accurt!M thou, that still omitt'st 

it. 
2 Lord. Thou art going to Lord Timon's feast? 
Ape. Ay, to see meat fill knaves and wine heat 

fools. 
2 Lord. Fare thee well, faro thee well. 
Ape. Thou art a. fool to hid me farewell twice. 
2 Lord. Why, Apewa.ntus? 
Ape. Shouldst have. kept one to thyself, for I 

me&ll to give thee none . 
1 Lord. Hang thyself! 
Ape. No, I will do nothing a.t thy bidding: 

make thy requests to thy friend. 
2 Lord. Away, nnpeaceable dog, or I 'II spurn 

thee hence! 
.Ape. I will fly, like a dog, the heela o' the 1188. 

E:rit. 
1 Lord. He's opposite to humanity. Come, 

shall we in, 
And taste Lord Timon's bounty P he outgoes 
The very heart of kindness . 

2 Lord. He pours it out; Plntus, the god of gold, 
Is but his steward : no meed, but he repays 
Sevenfold above itself ; no gift to him, 
But breeds the giver a return exceeding 
All use of quittance. 

1 Lord. The noblest mind he carries 
That ever govern' d man. 

2 Lord. Long may ha liv' in fortunes ! Shal: 
we in? 

1 Lord. I '11 keep yon company. E:reunt. 

&ene IL-A Room;,. TiTMfi'B Huau. 
Ha~tboys playin<J looul mtlsic. A great banqtlet 

sen·ed in; and then enter Lord Timon, .A lei· 
biad.es, Lords, &n«tors, and }"entidiru, u·hich. 
Timon redeemed from prison. Then e<>m€•, • 
droppir~g after all, Apema11tus, discontentedlv, 
like him,;elf. 
Ven. Most honour'd Timon, 

It hath pleaseJ the ga<la to remember my fa,ther'e 
&!!'E', 

And call him to long peace. 
He is gone happy, and haeleft me rich: 
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Then, 1111 in grateful vil'tue I am bound 
To your free heart, I do return those talents, 
Doubled with tb&nb and service, from whose help 
I deriftld liberty. 

Tim. · 0, by no meana, 
Honest Ventidiu; you mistake my love: 
1 gave it freely ever; and there 'a none 
Can truly say be gives, if be receives : 
'If our ,betters pley at th~~ot game, we. must not. dare 
To imltl!ote them; faults tb&t are rich a~& f&lr. 

V m. A noblupirit! · 
Tim. N~~oy, my lord&, 

They aU'~'"' ceremcmi~y looking 
Oll7'imo,._ • 

Ceremouy Willi but devised at first 
To set a gl.oee on faint deede, hollow welcomee, 
Recanting goodnew, aorry ere 'tis shown; 
But where there is true friendship, there needs 

none. • 
Pray, ait; more welcome are ye to my fortunes. 
Tha.n my fortunes to me. Theil S~t. 

1 Lord.. My lord, we always bl!ove eonfen'cl it. 
Ap6. Ho, ho, eonf888'd it I bl!ong'd it, bl!ove you 

not? 
Tim. 0, Apemantu, you are welcollle. 
Ape. No; 

You shaJl not make me welcome : 
I come to b&ve thee thrut me out of doors. 

Tim. Fie, thou 'rt a churl; ye 've got a humour 
there 

Does not heeolll8 a man; 'tis much to bl&1D8. 
They eay, my lords, ira juror brevi, ellt ; but 
yond man is ever angry. Go, let him bl!ove a 
table by himself, for he doee neither affect eom• 
pany, noris he fitfor't, indeed. 

Ape. Let me stay ~~ot thine ~~opperil, Timon: I 
come to observe; I give thee warning on 't. 

Tim. I take no heed of thee; thou 'rt an 
Athenian, therefore welcome : I myself would 
have no power; prithee, let lilY meat make thee 
silent. 

Afe. I· ecom thy meat; 'twould choke me, 
tor should ne'er flatter thee. 0 you gods, what 
a number of men eat Timon, and ~e see~ 'em n~! 
It grieves me to see so many dip tbetr m~t m 
one man's blood; and all the madDen :as, he 
cheers them np too. 
I wonder men dare trust themselves with men: 
:Methinka they should invite them without knives; 
Good for thell' meat, and safer for their livea. 
There's mueh example for 't.; the fellow tha.t aits 
11e:rt him now, parts bread with bim, pledges ~he 
breath of him in a divided draught, ill the rea.die6t 
man to kill him : 't h1111 been proved. If I were 
a huge ma.n, I should fear to drink at meals; 
Lest they ahould spy my windpipe'• da.ngerous 

. notes: · • 
. Great men should drink with bl!orness on the1r 

throa.ts. · 
Tim. My lord, in heart 1 and let the health go 

round. 
!I Lord. Let it flow this way, my good lord. 
.dpor. Flow this way! A brave fell.ow! he 

-keeps hie tidllll well. Those hee.ltbs will ma.ke 
thee and thy state look ill, Timon. Here 'a that 
which ill too weak to be a sinner, honest wa.ter, 
which ne'er left man i' the mire: 
This a.nd my food are equals; there 'a no odda: 
Feast& are too proud to give thli.nks to the gode, 

Apemantm' grace. 
lmJIIO'I"tal god.s, I crave no pelf; 
I prl.l'!f for noma,. but myself: 
lft'a.~ 1 flll.l!l never J»'O't'e so [O'tld 
To ti'Uit ma,. on hill oath or bond; 
Or a h.a.rlot,for her weeping; 
Or a dog, that seems a·sleepi-ng; 
Or t1 keep!"' with my freed.l:mo; 
Ormyji-iefad11, t/ 1 silou.ld med 'em. 
A-. Bo fall to 't: 
.Rich mew. .,.,., and I eat root. 

Eats and drinks. 
Much good dich thy good heart, .A.pemantu! 

Tim. Capta.in .Alcibi.aded, your heart 'a in the 
field now. . • 

.Ate. My heart ill ever at your llllfVlce, ~y lord. 
Tim. You had rather be ~~ot a break.fllllt of 

enemies tha.n a. dinner of friends. 
Ate. So they were bleediag·new, my lord, 

there's no meat like 'em: I could wish my bedt 
friend at such a feast. 

Ape. Would all those ila.ttere.rs were. t~ine 
enemies then, that then tho11 wghtit kill em 
and bid Die to 'em ! . 

1 Lord.. :Might we but hi!ove that happtnesa, my 
lord, that you would once use onr hea.rt.s, whereby 
we might express some part of our zeals, we should 
think ourselves for ever perfect. 

Tim. 0, no doubt, my f!'OOd friends, but the 
goda themselves b&ve pronded that I shall ha"t! 
much help from you : how had yon been my 
friends else? why have you that charitable title 
from thour.ands, did 110t yon chietly belong to JOY 
heart? I ba.ve told more of yon to myself than 
you can with modesty speak in your own behalf; 
a.nd thu far I confirm you. 0 yon gods, think 
1 what need we have any friends, if we should 
n~ver bl!ove need of 'em P they were the most 
needlesserea.tures living, should we ne'er ha.ve use 
for 'em and would most re.emble sweet instrll· 
mente hung up in ea.set that keep th~ir sounds to 
themselves. Whf. I have often wished myse}f 
poorer tb&t I wght come nearer to you. '\\ e 
are ~rn to do benefits: a.nd what better or 
properer ea.n we call our own than the riches of 
our friends P 0, what a preciou comfort 'tis, to 
have so many, like b"!the~, commanding o~e 
a.u.other'e fortunes! 0 JOY, e en made away ere t 
can he born! :Mine eyes cannot hold. o11t water, 
methinb: to forget their faults, 1 dl'!nk to_you. 

Ape. Thou .veepest to make them .dnl!k, Ttmon. 
2 Lord. Joy had the like oonceptton 111 our eyes 

And a.t th~~ot insta.ut like a. babe srrnng up. 
Ape. Ho, ho I I la.ugh to think that babe a 

b&stard. 
3 Lord. I promille you, my lord, yon moved me 

much. ,_ . h' 
.A.p11. :Mueb! T~oc .. et, U'lf "'· 
Tim. What meane that trump P 

Enter t1 Servant. 
HownowP 

Ser. PlE'!lse 1011, my lot:d, there are c~rtain 
ladies mo>t des1rous of admittance. 

Tlm. Ladies! what are their wills P 
Ser. There comes with them a fo~rn?~eT, m_y 

lord, which bears tho.t office, to s1gni:ly thE'lr 
plessures. . d 
. Tim. I pray, let them he adm1tte • 
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E11ter Cupid. 

Cup. Hail to thee, worthy Timon, and to a.J.l 
That of his bounties taste! 'l'he five best senses 
Acknowledge thee their patron; and come freely 
To gratulate thy plenteous bosom: th' ear, 
Ta.ste, touch and smell, pleased from ~ytable rise; 
They only now come but to feast thine eyes. 

Tim. They're welcome all; let 'em have kind 
admittance: 

:Music, mak<' their welcome! 
1 Lord. Yon see, my lord, bow ample you're 

beloved. 
Mu.<ic. Enter the Masker$ of Amazons, with 

lutes in their hands, dandng and pl.aying. 
Ape. Hoy-day, 

What a sweep of vanity comes tbii way! 
They dance! they are mad women. 
Like madne~s is the glory of this life, 
As this pomp shows to a little oil and root. 
We make ourseh·es fools, to disport ourselves • 
And spend onr flatteries, to drink those men ' 
Upon whose age we void it up again, 
With poisonous spite and envy. 
"}}olives that's not depraved or deprsves P 
"ho dws, that bears not one Sl)Urn to their graves 
Of their friends' gift? - -
I should fear those that dance before me now 
Would one day stamp upon me: 't has been done • 
Men shut their doors against a setting sun. ' 
Tne .Lords •·ise from table, with much ado1-i11<;J of 

Tt mon ; and to show their lores, each singles 
ottt an Amazon, and all dance, melt ·with 
tt'<>men, a l<ifty strain or two to the hautboys, 
and cea•e. 
Tim. You have done onrpleasurea much grace 

fair ladies, ' 
R.l't. a fair fashion on onr entertainment 
Which was n•lt half so beautiful and ki~d. 
Y 011 bave added worth unto 't and lustre ' 
And entertein'd me with mine own devic~ • 
I am to thank yon for 't. ' 

1 Lad". My lord, you take us' even at the best. 
Ape. 'Faith, for the worst is filthy· and would 

not hr)ld t.~king, I doubt me. ' 
Tim. LaJ.ies, there is an iule banquet attends 

you: 
Pl,•a<e you to di,pose yourselves. 

All Ladies. Most tl•ankfully, my lord. 

Tim. Flavius! 
J:'lav. My lord? 

Exeunt Cupid and Ladies. 

~im. The little casket bring me hither. 
1/ar_. Yes, my_ lord .. )fore jewels yet! Aside. 

There ts no crfl.-ml!' htm in's llllmour. 
Else I sh":"ld tell him,-well, i' faith,'I should, 
I\ 'ben all s spent, he 'ld be cross'd then, an he 

Could. 
'Tis pity bounty had not eyes he hind, 
That man might ne'er be wretched for his mind. 

E.rit." 
1 Lori/. Wl1ere be our men? 
S,·r. H~r.,., my lord, in re..diness. 
2 / ... mi. Our lwrse•! 

Re-etiiH F7al'iu~, with tlul ca<lket. 
Tim. 0 my friends, 

I Lave one word to say to you: look you, my 
good lord, 

I must entreat you, honour me so muoh 
As to advance this jewel; accept it a.nd wear it, 
Kind my lord. 

1 Lord. I am so far a.l.rea.dy in your gifts,
.All. So a.:re we a.ll. 

Enter a. Servant. 

Ser. My lord, there are certain nobles of the 
senate 

Newly alighted, and come to visit you. 
Tim. They are fairly welcome. 
Flav. I beseech your honour 

Vouchsafe me a. word; it does concem you near: 
Tim. Near! why then, another time I'll hear 

thee: 
I prithee, let's be provided to show them enter· 

tainment. 
Flav. [Aside.] I scarce lrnow how. 

Enter anothef- Seroant. 

2 Ser. May it please your honour, Lord Lucius 
Out of his free love, hath presented to you ' 
Four milk-white horses, trspp'd in silver. 

Tim. I sha.ll accept them fa.trly; let the presents 
Be worthily entertain' d. 

EnteT" a third Serva;nt. 

Row now! what newM? 
3 SeT'. Please yon, my lord, that honourable 

gentlentan, Lord. Lucullns, entreats your com· 
pany to-morrow to hunt witli him, and has sent 
yout' honour two brace of greyhounds. 

Tim. I '11 hunt with him ; and let them be re
ceived, 

Not without fair reward. 
Flav. [Aside.] What will this come to? 

He commands us to provide, and give great gifts, 
And all out of an empty coffer : 
Nor will he know his purse, or yield me tbii, 
To show him what a beggar his heart is, 
Being of no power to make his wishes good: 
His promises fly so beyond hi$ state 
That what he speaks is a.J.l in debt; he owes 
For every word: he is so kind that he now · 
Pays interest for 't; his land's put to their boob. 
Well, would I were gently put out of office 
Before I were forced out ! 
Happier is he that has no friend to feed 
Than Btlch that do e'en enemies exceed. 
I bleed inwardly for my lord. E.tit 

Tim. You do yourselves' 
:Muoh wr~ng, you bate too much of your own 

menta: I 
Here, my lord, a trifle of onr love . 

2 Lord. With more than comm~n thanks I will 
receive it. · 

3 Lord. 0, he 'e the very soul of bounty! 
T1m, And now I remember, my lord, vou gave 

Good words the other day of a bay courser 
I rode on : it is yours, because yon liked it. 

2 Lord. 0, I beseech yon, pardon me, my lord, 
in that. . • 

Tim. Yon may take my word, my lord; I l"llow, 
no man can justly prai<e hut what he does affect : 
I weigh my friend's affection with :mine own· I'll 
tell you trne. I '11 call to you. ' 

.All Lords. 0, none so welcome. 
I Tim. I take all and your several visitation& 
Su kind to heart, 'tis not enough to give; 
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Methinks, I could deal kingdoms to ~y friends, 
And ne'er be weary, Alcibia.des, 
Thou art a soldier, therefore seldom rich; 
It comes in charity to thee': for all thy living 
Is 'mongst the dead, and all the lands thou hast 
Lie in a pitch' d field. 

.Ale. Ay, defiled land, my lord. 
1 Lord.. We are so virtuously bound-
Ti»l. And so 

Am I to yon. 
2 Lord.. So infinitely endelir'd-
Tim, All to yon. Lights, more lights! 

· '1 Lord.. . The best of happiness, 
Honour and fortunes, keep with you, Lord Timon! 

Tim. Ready for his friends. 
EJJe~nt aU b~t .Apemantus and Timon. 

.Ape. ·· . What a coil's here ! 
Serving of becks and jutting-out of bums ! 
I doubt whether their legs be worth the sums 
That are given for 'em, Friendijhip 's full of 

dregs: 
Methinks, false hearts should never have sound 

!ega. 
Thus honest fools layout their wealth on conrt'sies. 

Tim. •N ow, Apemantus, if thou wert notsullen, 
I would be good to thee. 

.Ape. No, I'll nothing : for if I should be 
bribed too, there would be none left to rail upon 
thee, a.nd then thou wouldst sin the faster. '.l;'hon 
givest so long, Titqon, I fea.r me thou wilt give 
a. way thyself in paper shortly: what need these 
feasts, pomps and va.in-glories P 

Tim. Nay, an you begin to mil on society once, 
I am swom not to give regard to you. Farewell ; 
and come with better music. E{J)it. 

.Ape. So: thou wilt not hear me now; thou 
sho.lt not then : I 'lllock thy heaven from thee. 
0, that men's ea.rs should be 
To counsel deaf, but not to flattery! E{J)it. 

·ActiL 

Scene L-A. Senator's House. 
Enter Senator, with papers in his hand. 

Sen. And late, five thousand: to Va.rro and to 
Isidore 

He owes nine thousand; besides tny former sum, 
Which makes it five a.nd twenty. Still in motion 
Of ra.ging waste P It cannot hold; it will not. 
If I want gold, stea.l but a beg_gar's dog, 
And give it Timon, why, the dog coins gold. 
If I would sell my horse, and buy twenty more 
Better than he, why, !five my horse to Timon, 
Ask nothing, give it htm, it foa.ls me, straight, 
And a.ble horses. No porter at his !!'ate, 
But rather one that smiles a.nd stilltnvites 
All that pa.ss by. It ca.nnot hold; no rea.son 
Can found his sta.te in safety. Ca.phis, ho! 
Caphis, I sa.y! 

Enter Caphis. 
Cap. Here, sir · what is your plea.eure P 
Sen. Get on your cloa.k, and ha.ste you to Lord 

Timon; 
Importune him for tny moneys; be not ceased 
With slight denial, nor then silenced when
Commend me to your ma~ter-a.nd the cap 

Plays in the right hand, thus: but tell him, 
My uses cry to me, I must serve my turn 
Out of mine own; his days and times are past 
And my reliances on his fracted dates 
Ha.ve emit Diy credit : I love and honour him, 
But must not brea.k my back to heal his finger; 
Immediate aie my needs, and my relief 
Must not be toss'd a.nd turn'd to me in words, 
But :find supply immediate. Get you gone: 
P.nt on a most importunate aspect, 
A visage of demand; for, I do fea.r, 
When every feat.her sticks in his own wing, 
Lord Timon will be left a naked gull, 
Which fta.shes now a phcenix. Get you gone. 

Cap. I go, sir. 
Sen. I go, sir !-Take the bonds along with you, 

And ha.ve the dates in com pt. . 
Cap. I will, sir. 
Sen. Go. Exe1.mt. 

&me_ IL-A. Hall in Timon's House. 

Enter Flavius, with many bills in. his hand. 

Flav. No ca.re, no stop! so senseless of eXpense, 
Tha.t he will neither know how to ma.intain it, 
Nor cease his flow of riot : takes no a.ccount 
How things go from him, nor resnmes no ca.re 
Of what is. to continue : never mind 
Was to be so unwise, to be so kind. 
What shall be done ? he will not hear, till feel : 
I must be round with him, now he comes from 

bunting. 
Fie, fie, fie, fie ! 

Enter Caphis, and. the Servants of Isidore and 
Varro. 

Cap. Good even, Varro: what, 
You come for money ? 

Var. Se•·· Is 't not your business too? 
Cap. It is: and yours too, Isidore? 
lsi. Ser. It is so. 
Cap. Would we were all discharged! 
Var. Ser. I fear it. 
Cap. Here comes the lord. 

Enter Timcm, .Alcibiades and. Lords, ~·c. 

Tim. · So soon as dinner's done, we 'II forth 
again, 

My Alcibia.des. With me? wha.t is your will? 
Cap. :My lord, here is a note of certain dues. 
Tim, Dues! Whence are you? 
Cap. Of Athens here, my lord. 
Tim. Go to my steward. 
Cap. Plea.se it your lordship, he hath put me off 

To the succession of new days t.his month : 
My master is awaked by grea.t occasion 
To call upon his own, and humbly prays you 
That with your other noble parts you 'II suit 
In giving him his right. 

' Tim, Mine honest friend, 
I prithee, but repa.ir to me next morning. 

Cap. Nay, good my lord,-
Tim. Contain thyself, good friend. 
Va•·· SeT". One Varro's serva.nt, my good lord,
Isi. Ser. From Isidore; 

He humbly prayslour speedy pa.yment. 
Cap. If you di know. my lord, my ma.ster's 

wants-
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rar. Eer. 'T,.·u due on forfeiture, my lorJ., sir 
.... ~ks 

And pa<t. • 
1-i. :!er. 1 our rteWllrd puts me off, my lord; 

And I am ""nt expr<:"Miy to your lordship. 
Trm. Gi•·e me bre-.J,.h. 

I do ~h you, ~-.W my lords, keep on; 
I '11 wait upon you imtantly. 

E•eur~t ..J.?,·r1•iailes and Lordi!. 
ZTo F•at•.] Come hither: pray you. 

H.:ow ~s the world. that I am thus encounter'd 
Wirh (;lante>NUS d~mands of dau>-broke bonds, 
And the d.,rention of long-since-due d~bts, 
Ag-ainrt my hon·Jur? 

r:ar. Plt>8..Se yon. ~ntlemen, 
The time is nna~:rre<11.ble t<> this busin<>SS: 
Your imp<:>rtunaey c;,oal!-€' till aiter dinner, 
TI!lit I may make his lor.hhip understand 
Wherefore y•:ou are n•:ot paid. 

Tr m. Do so, my friends. See them well enter-
taiu'd. E.rrt, 

Flat·. Pray, draw near. E.rit. 

En~er .tfpemantu$ and Fool. 
Cap. Stay. stay, here oomes the fool ..,..jth 

Aro!'mantus: let's ba' &Orne !!port -with 'em. 
l'ar. Eer. Rani!' him, he '11 abUS!f u.s. 
I·i. Str. A pillg•le op<:>n him, dog! 
rar. Ser. Hv"' d•>St, fO<Jl? 
A roe, Dort dialo=e ....-ith thv shaJ.ow? 
rar. fiN'. I Sp(".tk not to thM. 
Ape. 1\o, 'tis to thyself. [To the Fool.] Come 

awav. 
I.;i_ Bu. There's the fool bangs on your back 

al""'d'·· 
Ape: :s-o, thou rtand'st single-, thou 'rt not on 

},im yet. 
Cup. Where'stbefflOlno"'P 
AJ-t. Heh<ta-kedtheque."'tion. Poorrognes, 

a.nd mnrer.' men! ba:orda between g-old and -.rant! 
.All S,r. What are we, Apemantns? 
Are. Assf'. 
All .S~r. Wln·? 
.AJ.e. 1lu.t you a.>k me ,.hat you are, and do 

ncJt know yvuri'<'J~e.. Speak to 't-m, fooL 
F--ol. H.,,.. do ..-ou. gentlemen? 
.A' 1 Ser. Grdlll~rcica, good fovl: how does your 

Dll~tre-~? 
J-' .. v/. Slte 's e'<'n e.etting ron waterto scald 1!1lrb 

eJ,i.::kens a;; ..-ou are. Would we cvnld soo yon at 
Corinth! • 
A~. Good: gramercy. 

Entf!f' Pa}e. 

F-.c·T. Lo<·k y(on. here eomes mv mil!tresa' pllt'e. 
l'a:Jr. [Tv ri.eFc··l.! Wlly,ho.wnow.eaptain! 

,.hat d·> yon in tl.i.. ..,..jge C(lmpllny? How do."t 
tlH:.u .... \r,.,.m:ln~u~? 

-~!"'· \l'on:l I bad a rr.d in my mouth, that 
I mt.rht an;w~r t'•ee prcttabl-r. 

t'o:Je. Prithee. Ap<:rwlntus: J'Wld me the S1lJ1<f'r· 
sr·rir•tivo of tL€>16 l.:tters: I .kn.:>w nut •hich i;; 
wLl~.·h~ 

AJ."'. C"nst not read? 
J•,,.;e. :\' o. 
.i]-<!. n ... n:- ..-i:I littl•' 1.-arninl!; die tb~n. tb&t 

day thon ru't ha"£'"'1. This iB M Lord Tim<:>n • 
t '•" to AJ-..1 u..;...,, Go;· Gon "'a.."t bvrn a W..-u.rJ' 
au-i th(•U "it die a lxi.llfd.. ' 

Pape. Tbon 11"!1stwhel;:oeda dog and tbousbalt 
famish a dog's death. Allilwer not; I am gone . 

Ezit. 
Jpe. E'en !!0 the>n outrunnest grace. Fool, I 

will g-o -with yon to Lord Timon's. 
Fool. Will yon lea.-e roe there? 
.Ape. If Timon stay at home. You th:t.'lesene 

tbn-e usurers ? 
.All Ser. Ay; ""onld they sen-ed us! 
.Ape. So would I,-a.s good a trick u ever 

hangman een-ed thi<-f. 
Tool. Are y<•u throe nsnren' men? 
A'l Se-r • .Ay. fc>ol. 
Fool. I think no usurer bnt hiLi! a fool to his 

ll"rtllllt: my mistress is one, and I am her fool. 
When men come to borrow of your mao"ters, they 
approach sadly, and go aWlly merry; but they 
enter my mistress' house merrily, a.nd go away 
l!.llfTiy: the rea.son of this? 

r ar. Ser. I oould render one. 
Ape. Do it thl'n., that we may accoD11t thee a 

whore-ma.."'ter and a lma.-e; which not..,..jthsta.nd
ing, thou shalt he no less eoteemed. 

rar. Ser. What is a whore-IIlBSter, fool? 
Fool. A. fool in good clothes, and something 

likt> thee. 'Tis a !Tpirit : sometime 't appears like a 
lord ; sometime like a lawyer; sometime like 111 
philol!<lpher, with two trtonee moe than's artificial 
one : he iB ·very often like a knight; and. gene
rally, in all 8bapes that man goes np and down 
in from founl('()re tQ thirteen, this spirit wal.k.s in. 

rar. &r. Thou art not altogether a fool. 
FMl. Sor thou altogether a wise man: as 

much f<Y•Iery as I have, so much -wit th<>n J.ackest. 
Ape. That answer might have beooome A.pe

mantn• . 
.All [fer. Aside, aside; here comes Lord Timon. 

Poe-enter Timon a11d Flo.t•it<.s. 

.Ape. Come ... ith me, fool come . 
Tool. I do not always followlo..-er, elder brother 

and ,.-oman ; t!Otnetime the philosopher. 
Ezt!«nt .d.pem<~ntus and Fool • 

Flflt'. Pray you. 1l1llk near: I '11 sr-k with you 
anon. Ereurtt Sert·a .. tl. 

Ti111. Yon make me marrel: wh~refore ere this 
time 

Had yon aot fully laid my state before me, 
That I might t;Q hare rated my expen.;e, 
As I had lea ~e of mea.D.6 ? 

F1ar. You would not hear me, 
At many ki>tue8 I proposed. 

Ti.... ,Go to: 
Perchance 110me single 1'1Ultlures you took, 
W11€a my inJi,r•:.;;ition put you back; 
And that unaptnei!ll made yonr minister, 
Thus t<> excnse yolll'8elf. 

TIM. 0 my good lord, 
At manT times I brought in mv aec.Junts. 
Laid tL;m b.-fore yo";- yon 11'ocld throw them off, 
_-\n•i say, yon fvnnd them in mine honesty. 
W'ben, fvr eome trifling p~nt, you ha~e bid me ' 
Return so mwch, I ha•e 6hook my bead and 

wept: 
lP&, 'nin>t the anthorityc.fmannel'll. pray'd you 
To huld '\"our hand rn"re clo;.e : I did endnre 
Sut ll<':J.l;•m. n·" n" sii.,Lt cb<~Cks, ..-h<'n I ha'e 
Pr<·mr.tt-d you in the e• h of your ef!tate 
And your gi't".lt flow of debts. lly .lu,·i!-:i l(lrJ., 
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Though you hear now, too late-yet now's a 
time-

The greatest of your having lacks a half 
To pay. your present debts. 

Tim. ' Let all my land be sold. 
Flav. 'Tis all engaged, some forfeited and gone'; 

And what remains will hardly stop the mouth 
Of present dues : the future comes apace : 
What shall defend the interim P and at length · 
How goes our reckoning? 

Tim. To Lacedoomon did mv land extend. 
Flav. 0 my good lord, the world is but a word : 

Were it all yonrs to give it in a breath, 
How quickly were it gone ! 

Tim. Yon tell me true. 
Flav. If you suspect my husbandry 'or falsehood, 

Call me before the e:mctest auditors . 
And set me on the proof. · So the gods bless me, 
When all our offices have been oppress'd 
With riotous feedell, when our vaults have wept 
With drunken spilth of wine, when every room 
Hath blazed with lights and bray'd with min-

strelsy, 
I have retired me to a. wasteful cock, 
And set mine eyes at ll.ow. 

Tint. Prithee, no more. 
Flav. Heavens, have I said, the bounty of this 

lord! 
How many prodigal bits have sla.ves and pea.sa.nts 
This night englutted! Who is not Timon's? 
What heart, head, sword, force, means, but is 

Lord Timon's P 
Gred.t Timon, noble, worthy, roya.l Timon! 
Ah, when the means ~tre gone that buy this praise, 
The breath is gone whereof this praise is made : 
Feast-won, fast-lost; one cloud of winter showers, 
These ll.ies are couch'd. . 

Tim. . Come, sermon me no further: 
No villainous bounty yet hath pass'd my hea.rt; 
Unwiselv, not ignobly, have I given. 
Why dost thou weep ? Canst thou the conscience 

lack, 
. To think I shall lackfriends? Secure thy heart ; 
If I would broach the vessels of my love~ 
And try the argument of hearts by borrowing, 
Men aud men's fortunes could I frankly use 
As I can bid thee speak. 

Flav. Assuranee'bless your thoughts! 
Tim. And, in some sort, these wants of mine 

are erown'd, 
That I account them blessings; for by these 
Shall I try friends : you shall perceive how you 
:Mistake my fcrrtunes; I am wealthv in my friends. 
Within there ! Flam~us ! Servil.ius ! · 
Enter Flaminius, Set'Vilius and other Servant~. 

Servants. My lord? my lord P 
Tim. I will dispatch you severally; you to 

Lord Lubins; to Lord Lucullus you: I hunted 
with his honour to-day : yon to Semproniua : 
commend me to their loves, and, I a.m proud, 
B&y, that my occasions ham found time to use 
'em toward a supply of m<'ney: let!' the request be 
fifty talents. · 

Flam. As yon ha.ve said, my lord. 
Flav. [Aside.] Lord Lucius and Lucullua? 

hum! 
Tim. Go you, sir, to the sena.ton<~-

Of whom, even to the state's best health, I have 

Deserved this hearing-bid 'em send o' the instant 
A thousand talents to me. 

Flav. !have been bold-
For that I knew it the most general way
To them to use your signet and your name; 
But they do shake their heads, a.nd I a.m here 
No richer in return. . 

Ti·m. Is 't true P can 't be P 
Flav. They answer, in a joint and corporate 

voice, 
That now they are at fall, want treasure, cannot 
Do what they would; a.re sorry-you are honour· 

a.ble,-
But yet they could have wish' d-they know not
SoiiWthing hath been amiss-a noble nature 
May ca.teh a wrench-would all were well-'tis 

pity;- ' 
And eo, intending other serious matters, 

. After distasteful looks and these hard fractions, 
With certain half-caps and cold-moviog nods 
!fhey froze me ioto silence. 
• Tim. Yon gods, rewa.rd them ! 
Prithee, man, look cheerly. These old fellows 
Have their ingratitude in them hereditary : 
'!'heir blood is caked, 'tis cold, it seldom flows; 
'Tisla.ck of kindly warmth they are not kind; 
And nature, as it grows again toward earth, 
Is fashion'd for the journey, dull and heavy. 
[To a Ser.] Go to Ventidius. [To Flav.j Pri· 

thee, be not ssd, 
Thou a.rt true and hon~st; io~enionsly I speak, 
No blame belongs to thee. LTo Ser.j Ventidius 

. lately 
Buried his father; by whose death be's stepp'd 
Into a great estate: when he was poor, 
lmprison'd and in scarcity of friends, 
I clea.r'dhimwith five talents: greet him from me; 
Bid him suppose some good necessity 
Touches his friend, which craves to be remember' d 
With those five talents r E:tit Ser.]. [To Flav.] 

That bad, give 't t'hese fellows 
To whom 'tis instant dne. Ne'er speak, orthinlr, 
That 'l'imon's fortunes 'mong his friends can sink • 

Flav. I would I could not think it: 
That thought is bounty's foe; 
Being free itself, it thinks all others so. E:teunt. 

Act III. 

Scene /.-.J. Room in Lucitllus' Hou~. 
Flo.minius waiting to speak 11-ith a Lord from his 

MCUlter. Enters a Sert'O.Itt to him. 
Ser. I have told my lord of you; he is coming 

down to you. 
Flam. I thank yon, sir. 

1 Enter Lucullus. 

Ber. Here's m:r lord. 
L'!.U:ul. [.J.side.j One of Lord Timon's men? a 

gift, I warra.nt. Why, this hits right; I dreamt 
of a silver basin a.nd ewer to-night. Flaminius, 
honest Flaminius ; you are very respectively wei· 
come, sir. Fill me some wine. [E,·it Servant.] 
And how does that honoumble, complete, free· 
ht>arte<t gentleman of Athens, thy ..,ery bountiful 
good lord a.nd master ? 
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Flam. His health is well, sir. 
~l. I am right glad that his health is well, 

sir: and what bast thou there under thy cloak, 
pretty Flaminius P 

· Flam. 'Faith, nothing but an empty box, sir; 
which, in my lord's behalf, I come to entreat your 
honour to supply; who, having great and instant 
occasion to Ul!e fifty talents, hath sent to your 
lordship to furnish him, nothing doubting your 
present Msistance therein. 

Lucul. La., Ia, Ia, Ia! twthing doubting, .says 
he? Alas, good lord! a noble gentleman 'tu;, if 
he would not keep so good a house. Many a time 
and ofU!n I ha.' dined with him, and told him 
on 't, and come again to supper to him, of purpose 
to have him spend less, and yet he would embrace 
no counsel, take no warning by my coming. 
Every man has his fault, and honesty is his: I 
ha' told him on 't, but I could ne'er get him 
from't. 

Enter Sert•ant, with wine. 
Ser. Please your lordship, here is the wine. 
Lwcul. Flaminius, 1 have noted thee· always 

wiae. Here's to thee. 
Flam. Your lordship speaks your pleasure. 
Lwcul. I have ob>erved thee always for a to. 

wardly prompt spirit-give thee thy due-and one 
that knows what belongs to reason; and canst use 
the time weU, if the time use thee well : good 
parts in thee. fTo Ser.] Get you gone, sirrah. 
;E.rit Ser.] Draw nearer, honest Flaminius. 
fby lord 'a a bountiful gentleman: but thou art 
wiae; and thou kuowest well enough, although 
thou come•t to me, that this is no time to lend 
money, esp(.'cially upon bare friendship, without 
>eeurity. Here's three solidares for thee: good 
hoy, wiuk at me, and say thou sawest me not. 
:Fare thee well. 

Flam. Is 't possible the world should so much 
differ, 

And we alire that lived? Fly, damned baseness, 
To him that wurships thee! 

Throu:ing the money buck. 
L ucuJ. Ha.! now I see thou a.rt a fool, and fit 

for thy masU!r. Exit. 
f'lam. May these add to the number that may 

scald thee! 
Let molten coin be thy damnation, 
Thou dise!Uie of a friend, and not himself! 
H&.~~ friendship such a faint and milky heart 
1t turns in l~•s than two nights P 0 you gods 
I feel my master's pa.ssion! this slave, ' 
t"nto his honour, bas my lord's meat in him: , 
Why should it. thrive and tum to nutriment 
When be is turn'd to poison? ' 
0. mav diseases onlv work upon 't! 
And, when he's sick to death, let not that part of 

nature 
Which my lord paid for, be of any power 
To expt>l sickness, but prolong his hour! E;x;it. 

SuM Il-A Public Place. 
Enter LuriWI, u·itk three Strangers. 

Luc. Wbo, the Lord Timon? be is my very 
~·JU\l. frit>nd, and an honoursble gentleman. 

1 Str. We know him for no less, though we are 
lo11t strang<:>rs to him. But I can tell you one 
tL.ug, my lord, aud which 1 hear from common 

rumours: now Lord. Timon's happy hours are 
done and past., and hie estate shrinks from him. , 

Luc. Fie, no, do not believe it ; he cannot want 
•for money. · 

2 Str. But believe you this, my lord, that, not 
long ago, one of his men was with the Lord 
Lucullus to borrow so many talents, nay, urged 
extremely for 't and showed what necessity be· 
longed to 't, and yet was denied. 

Luc. How! 
• .2 Str. I tell you, denied, my lord. 

Luc. What astra.nge case was that! now, before 
the gods, I am ashamed on 't. Denied that hon
ourable man ! there was very little honour showed 
in 't. For my own parti I must needs confess, I 
have received some smal kindnesses from him

1 
as 

money, plate, jewels a.nd such-like trifles, nothmg 
eomparing to his ; yet, had he mistook him and 
sent to me, I should ne'er have denied his occasion 
so many talents. 

Eflfer Bervilius. 

Serv. Soo, by good hap. yonder's my lord; I 
have sweat to see his honour. My honoured 
lord,-

Luc. Servilius! you are kindly met, sir. Fare 
thee well : commend me to thy honourable virtu· 
ous lord, my very exquisite friend. 

Berv. May it please your honour, my lord hath 
sent- , 
· Luc. Ha ! what has he sent? I am so much 
.endeared to that lord; he's ever sending: how 
shall I thank him, thinkest thou P And what 
has he sent now ? 

Serv. Has only sent his present occasion now, 
my lord; requesting your lordship to supply his 
instant use with so many talebts. 

Luc. I know his lordship is but merry with me; 
He cannot want fifty live hundred talents. 

Serv. But in the mean time he wanta leM, my 
lord. . 

If his occasion were not virtuous, 
I should not urge it half so faithfully. 

Ituc. Dost thou speak seriously, Servilius P 
Serv. Upon my soul, 'tis true, sir. 
Luc. What a wicked beast was I to disfurnisb 

myself against such a good time, when I might 
ha' shown myself honoumble ! how unluckily it 
happened, that I should purchase the day before 
for a. little part, and undo a great deal of honour ! 
Servilius, now, before the gods, I am not able to 
do,-the more beast, I say :-I 'filS sending to use 
Lord Timon myself, these gentleinen can witness! 
but I would not, for the wealth of Athens, 1 had 
done 't now. Commend me bountifully to his 
good lordship; and I hope his honour will con
ceive the fairest of me, because I have no power 
to be kind: and tell him this from me, I count it 
one of my grjlatest afllictions, say, that I cannot 
pleasure such an honourable gentleman. Good 
8ervilius, will yon befriend me so far, aa to lll:le 
mine own words to himP 

Se>'V. Yes, sit, I shall. 
Luc. I 'lllook you out a good turn, Servilius. 

Ea:it Servilius, 
True, u you said, Timon is sbnmk indeed; 
And he that's once deuied will hardly speed. · 

E;x;it. 
1 Str. Do you observe this, Hostilius P 
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2 St•·. . • Ay, too well. 
1 Btr. Why, this is the world's soul, and just of 

the same piece . 
Is every flatterer's spirit. Who can call him 
His friend that dips in the same dish? for, in 
My k:oowin(j', Timon has been this lord's father, 
And kept his credit with his purse, 
Supported his estate i nay, Timon's money 
Has paid his men thett wages: he ne'er drinks, 
But Timon's silver treads upon his lip; 
And yet-0, see the monstrousness of man 
When he looks out in an ungrateful shape !
He does deny him, in respect of his, 
What charitable men afford to beggars. 

8 Str. Religion groans at it. 
1 Str. For mine own part, 

I never tasted Timori in my life, 
Nor came any of his bounties over me, 
To mark me for his friend ; yet, I protest, 
For his right noble mind, illustrious virtue' 
And honourable carriage, ' 
Had his necessity made nse of me, 
I would have put my wealth into donation,· 
And the best half should have return'd to him, 
So much I love his heart : but, I perceive, 
Men must learn now with "(lity to dispense; 
For policy sits above conscience. Ezeunt. 

SeeM III.-.A. R(l(Yfll in Semproniul HoiiM. 

Enter a third 8fft•ant 'w.'th Sempronius, another 
of Timon's friends. 

Sem. Must he needs trouble me in 't,-hum !-
'bove all othel'B ? · 

He might have tried Lord Lucius or Lncullus; 
And now Ventidins is wealthy too, . 
Whom be redeem'd from prison: all these 
Owe their estates unto him. 

Ser. My lord, • 
They have all been tonch'd and found base metaJ, 

. For they have all denied him. 
Sem. How! have they denied him? 

Has Ventidius and Lncullns denied him? 
And does he send to me? Three P hum ! 
It shows but little love or judgment in him : 
Must I be his last refuge? His friends, like phy· 

sieians, 
Thrive, give him over : must I take the cure.upon 

me? 
Has much disgraced me in 't; I 'm angry at him, 
That might have known my place : I see no sense 

for't, 
Bnt his occasions might have woo'd me first; 
For, in my conscience, I was the :first man 
That e'er received gift from him: 
And does he think so ba.ckwa.rdly of me now, 
That I '11 requite it lllSt P No: 
So it may prove au argument of laughter 
To the rest, and 'moogst lords I bethought a. fool. 
I 'ld rather thllD the worth of thrice the sum, 
Had sent to me first, but for my mind's sake; 
I'd such a oow:age to do him good. But now 

return, 
And with their faint reply this answer join ; 
Who bates mine honour shall not know my coin. 

Elit. 
Ser. Excellent! your lordship's a goodly villain. 

The devil knew not. what he did when he made 

man politic ; he crossed himself bv 't : and I 
cannot tbiuk but, in the end, the "villainies of 
man will set him clear. How fairly this lord 
strives to appear fool ! takes virtuous copies to 
be wicked, like those that under hot ardent zeal 
would set whole realms on fire: 
Of such a. nature is his politic love. 
This was my lord's best hope; now all are fled, 
Save only the gods: now hts friends are dead, 
Doors, that were ne'er acquainted with their wards 
Many a bounteous year, must be employ'd 
Now to guard sure their master. 

· And this is all a liberal course allows; 
Who cannot keep his wealth must keep his house. 

E.rit. 

Scene IV.-J. Hall in Timon's House. 
Enter Van·o's men, meeting others. All Tinwn's 

creditors to ·wait for his coming out. Then e11ler 
Ti.tus, Hortensius and Sert·ant of Luciu.s. 
1 Var. Man. Well met; good morrow, .Titus 

and Horteneins. 
Tit. 'fhe like to you, kind V a.rro. 
Hor. Lucius! 

What, do we meet together P 
Luc. 86'f'. . Ay, and I think 

One business does command ns all; for mine 
Is money. 

Tit. So is theil'B and onrs. 
Enter Philotus. 

Luc. ::;,.,., And Sir Philotns too!' 
Phi. Good day a.t once. 
Luc. Se'r. Welcome, good brother; 

What do you think the hour ? . 
Phi. Labouring for nine. 
Lac. Ser. So much ? 
Phi. Is not my lord seen yet? 
Luc. Ser. Not yet• 
Phi. I wonder on 't; he was wont to shine at 

seven. • 
Luc. &r. Ay, but the days are wax'd shorter 

with him: 
Yon must con•ider that a prodigal course 
Is like the sun's; but not, like his, recoverable. 
I fear 'tis deepest winter in Lord Timon's purse 1 
That is, one may reach d~p enough, and yet 
Find little. 

Phi. I am of your fear for that. 
Tit. I '11 show you bow to observe a strat1gt 

event. 
Your lord sends now for money. 

Hor. Most true, b~ does. 
Tit. And he wea.rs jewels now of Timon's gift, 

FoT which I wait for money. 
Hor. It is against my heart. ' 
L'uc. Ser. Mark, how strange it shows 

Timon in this should pay more than he owes : 
And e'en as if your lord should wear rich jewels 
And send for money for 'em. 

Hor. I'm weary of this charge, the gods ea.t 
witness: . 

I know my lord hath sp<>nt of Timon's wealth, 
And now ingratitude makes it wo,..e than sti'alth 

1 Var. Man. Yes, mine's three thousand crowns 
what's ronrs? 

Lttc. Se?·. F1ve thousand mine. 
1 Var. Man. 'Tis much deep: and it shoull 

seem by the sum, 
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Your master's confidence wa.s above mine; 
Else, surely, his had eqtuill'd. 

Enter Flaminius. 

Tit. One of Lord Timon's men. 
Luc. Ser. :Fiaminius! Sir, a word: pray, is my 

lord r-e.a.h t() come forth ? 
l'lum. ':so, indred, he is not. 
Tit. We attend his lordohip; pray, signify so 

much. 
Fiam. I nred not t.€11 him that; be knows you 

ar~ too diligent, · Ent. 
Enter Flat:ius in a doal:, mujled. 

Luc. Ser. Ha.: is not that his steward muffiedso? 
He IN<:> a. way in a cloud: call him, call him. 

Tit. Do you hear, sir? . 
2 lar. Jfa,., By Your leave, tnr,-
Fia!'. What do ye a.sk of me, my friend? 
Tit. We wait for certain money here, sir. 
Flat•. Ay, 

If money were a.s certain 11.6 your 1<aiting, 
'Twere sure enough. 
'Why then preferr' d you not your sums and bills, 
WLen yonr fal"€ m!IJ'ters eat of my lord's meat? 
Then tl.1ev eiJuld smile and fawn upon his debts 
A.nd take· down the interest into their glutwnous 

m.aws. 
You do yoursel.-es but wrong to stir me up; 
Let me pa.ss quietly: 
Believe 't, my lord and I have made au end; 
I hare no more to reckon, he t() ep<?nd. 

L01c. Ser. Ay, but this answer will not serve. 
Ftat'. If 'twill not serve, 'tie not so bade as you; 

For vr,u S~?n·e knaves. Ezit. 
1 far.Jfan. How! what does hie cashiered 

wor;Lip mutter? 
2 l'ar. J!an. No matter 1<hat; he's poor, and 

tl.at 'a J'f'Veng-e enough. Who can speak broader 
tl.an be that hai! no house to put hie head in? 
~uch rnr.y rail against great buildings. 

Enter Sen:ilius. 
Td. 0, here 'a Serrilins; now we shall know 

i">rne ans .. er. 
Ser.·. If I might be~ch you. gentlemen, to 

r~pair smne other ho•~r, I should derive much 
frc·m 't; fiJr, take 't of my soul, my lord leans 
w•.ndrou,lv to di.'-"outent : his comfortable tem
per bas fr:r,.,r.]r him; he.'a much out (){ health, 
"".}~;.,.,, .• Lie cnamb<·r. 

L•1c :,·,,r, ~ian, d(J keep thtir cham ben are not 
•i··k: 

And, if it be 'o far bPyond his health, 
)J,·thiuh h<> •hould tllf! sr><>ner pay his debts, 
An•i malt:e a clear way to the gods. 

Serr. Good gr,.is ! 
'I if. We eannr,t take thi• for answer, •ir. 
Fium. r ll'.tt,in.J beni.liW!, h~lp! My lord! 

my lord! 

Er. 1er Tim()D,inarage; Flamir.iu.>follo ... ing. 

Two. W'hat, are my doors opposed ag-dinst n,y 
(41F~g'~ ~ ~ 

II"·e I kn erer free, and must my bouS<J 
J-~.: n1y rt~teiJtin: rn••my, my J!ftOl? 
·, Le J•i>U:e 11·bi•:h I loa•·e f<-a..tttcl, d·..:-e it nm•·, 
Li>:e •!1 mankind. •h·,.,. rnP an irc•n he;,rt r 

L"c. !:Jer. l'ut in 1.1ow, Tit WI. 

Tit. My lord, here is my bill. 
Luc. St!r. Here's mine. 
HIYf'. A.nd mine, my lord. 
Both lar. Men. A.nd ours, my lord. 
Phi. All our bills. 
Tim. Knock me down with 'em: cleave me to 

the girdle. 
Luc. Ser • .A.la.s, my lord,
Ti m. Cut my heart in S11lll8. 
Tit. :lfine, fifty talents. 
Tim. Tell out my blood. 
Luc. Ser. Five thou!llllld cro'ltDS, my lord. 
Tim. Five thousand drops paya that. What 

youn ?-and yours? 
1 rar. :&Ian. :My lord,-
2 Var. Man. :Mylord,-
Tim. Tea.r me, take me, and the gods fall11'p0n 

you! Ezit. 
Hc.r, 'Faith, I perceive our masten may throw 

their c&f>B at their money: these debts may well 
be called desperate ones, for & madma.n owes 'em. 

' EHUnt. 
P.e-enter Tinum and Flat-ius. 

Tim. They have e'en put my breath from me, 
the slaves. 

Creditors? devila ! 
Flav. ~!y dear lord,-
Tirn. What if it should be so i' 
Flav. :My lord,-
Tirn. I'll have it so. My steward! 
FIA.v. Here, my lord. 
Tim. So iitly ~ Go, bid all my friends again, 

Lncill8, Lncullus, and Semproniua: 
All, lrirrah, all: · 
I'll once more feast the I'IISC8.1s. 

FIA.v. 0 my lord, 
Yon oulv speak from your distracted soul; 
There is' not so much left, to furnish out 
A moderate table. 

Tim. Be 't not in thy care; go, 
I cba.rge thee, invite them all : let in the tide 
Of knaves once more; my cook a.nd I'll provide. 

&e11e r:-n~ &'IIO.te-H-. 
'I'M Seoote sitting. 

E.r:eunt. 

1 Sen. )fy lord, you have my voice to it; the 
fault's 

Bloody; 'tis neeessary be should die: 
Nothing emboldens sm so much a. mercy. 

2 Se11. Most true; the law /Shall bruise him.. 
Enter .Alcibiades, v.-ith .JttetadantJI. 

.Ak. Honour, health, and compassion to the 
senate! 

1 Sen. Kow, captain? 
Ale. I am an humble suitor to your virtues; 

For pity ie the virtue of the law, 
.And none but tyrants use it cruelly. 
It pleases time and fortune to lie heary 
l' pon a friend of mine, who, in hot blood, 
Hath stepn'd into the law, 11·hich is past; depth 
'f o those tlu>t, ...-it hout h~d, do plunge into 't.. 
H ·~ i~ a m&IJ, setting his fats uide, 
Of comely rirtnea: 
~or did he soil the fact rith cowar~ 
.o\.n honour in Lim which buu ont hie fault
But with a nc,Lle fury and f&.ir spirit, 
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Seei,;A" \Us reputation touch' d to death, 
. H" ..nii oppose his foe: 
And with such sober and unnoted passion 
He did behave his anger, ere 'twas ijpent, 
As if he had but proved an argument. . 

1 S~tn. Yon undergo too strict a paradox, 
Striving to make an ugly deed look fair : 
Your words have took such pains as if they 

labour'd · 
To bring manslaughter into form and set quar· 
· relling 
Upon the head of valour; which indeed 
Is valour misbegot and came into the world 
When sects and factions were newly born : 
He's truly valiant that Cll.n wisely suffer 
The worst that man can breathe, and make l:.is 

wrongs 
His outsides, to wear them like his raiment, care· 

lessly, ,. · · 
And ne'er prefer his injuries to his heart, 
1'o bring it into danger. · 
If wrongs be evils and enforce us kill, 
~t folly 'tis to ha.zard life for ill ! 

Ale. My lord,-
1 Sen. Yon 99.nnot make gross sins look clear: 

To revenge is no valour, but to bear. 
Ale. My lords, then1 under favour, pardon me, 

If I speak like a captain. 
Why do fond men expose themselves to batUe, 
And not endure all threats P sleep npon 't, 
And let the foes quietly cut their throats, 
Without repugnancy ? If there be 
Such valour in the bearing, what make we 
Abroad? why then, women are more valiant 
That stay at hom\l, if bearing carry it, 
And the ass more captllin than the lion, tho felon 
Loaden with irons wiser than the judge, 
If wisdom be in suffering. 0 my lords, 
As you are great, be pitifully good : 
Who cannot condemn rashness in cold blood? 
To kill, I grant, is sin's extremest gust; 
But, in defence, by mercy, 'tis most just. 
To be in anger is impiety; 
But who is man tha.t is not angry? 
Weigh bnt the crime with this. 

2 Sen,. Yon breathe in ,'llin. 
Ale. In vain ! his service done 

At lacedll!mon and Byzantium 
Were a sufficient briber for his life. 

1 Sen. What's that? 
Ale. I say, my lords, he has done fair service, 

And slain in fight many of your enemies: 
How full of valour did he bear himself 
In the last conflict, and made plenteous wounds ! 

2 S~m. He has made too mnoh plenty with 'em ; 
He's a. sworn rioter: he has a sin tha.t often 
Drowns him, and takes his valour prisoner: 
If there were no foes, that were enough 
To overcome him: in that beastly fury 
He has been known to commit out1'8ges, 
And cherish factions : 'tis inferr' d to us, 
His days are foul and his drink dangerous. 

1 Sen. He dies. 
Ale. Hard fate! he might have died in war. 

My lords, if not for any parts in him-
Though his ric:ht ann might purchase his own time 
And be in debt to none--yet, more to move you, 
1'ake my deserts to his, and join 'em both: 
And, for I know your reverend ages love 

Security, I '11 pawn my victories, all 
My honours to yon, upon his good returns. 
If by this crime he owes the law his life, 
Why, let the war receive 'tin valiant gore; 
For law is strict, and war is nothing more. 

1 Sen. We are for law: he dies; urge it no 
more, 

On height of our displeasure: friend or brother, 
He forfeits his own blood that spills another. 

Ale. Must it be so? it must not be. My lords, 
I do beseech you, know me. 

2 Sen. How! 
Ale. Call me to your remembrances. 
3 Sen. What! 
Ale. I cannot think but your age has forgot me ; 

It could not else be, I should prove eo base, 
'fo sne, and be denied such common grace: 
My wounds ache at you. 

1 Sen. Do you dare our anger? 
'Tis in few words, but spacious in effect; 
We banish thee for ever. 

Ale. Banish me ! 
Banish your dotsge; banish usury, 
That makes the senate ugly. 

1 Sen. If, a.fter two day a' shine, Athens contain 
thee, 

Attend our weightier judgment. And, not to swell 
our spirit, 

He shall be executed presently. Exll'!J,nt Senato•·s. 
Ale. Now the gods keep you old enough; that 

you may live 
Only in bone, that none may look on yon ! 
I'm worse than mad: I have kept back their foes, 
While they have told their money and let out 
Their coin upon large interest., I myself 
Rich only in large hurts. All those for this? 
Is this the balsam that the usnring senate 
Pours into caP.tains' wounds? Banishment! 
It comes not ill; I hate not to be banish'd; 
It is a cause worthy my spleen and fury, 
That I may strike at Athens. I'll cheer up 
My discontented troops, and lay for hearts. 
'Tis honour with most lands to be at odds; 
Soldiers should brook as little wrongs as gods. 

EJ·it, 

&ene VL-A. Banq~teting-room in Timon's 
HO'Use. 

EnteT divers friends at several doors. 
1 Lord. The good time of day to yon, sir. 
2 Lord. I also wish it to you. I think this 

honourable lord did but try us this other day. 
1 Lord. Upon that were my thoughts tiring, 

when we encountered: I hope it is not so low 
with him as he made it seem in the trial Qf his 
several friends. 

2 Lord. It should not be, by the persuasion of 
his new feasting. 

1 Lord.· I should think ao: he hath sent me an 
earnest inviting, which many my near occasions 

• did urge me to put off; but he hath conjured m~ 
beyond .them, and I must needs appear. 

2 Lord. In like manner was I in debt to my 
importunate business, but he would not hear my 
e:x:cuse. I am sorry, when he sent to borrow of 
me, that my provision was out, 

1 Lord. I a.m sick of that grief too, as I under
etsnd how all things go. 
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2 Lord. Every ma.n here's so. Wha.t would he 
ha··e borrowed of you? . 

1 Lord. A thousand pieces. 
2 Lord. A thousa.nd pieces ! 
1 Lord. What of you? 
2 Lord. He sent to me, sir,-Here he comes. 

Enter Tirn.on and .Attendants. 
Tim. With all my heart, gentlemen both; and . 

how fare you ? . 
1 Lord, Ever at the best, hearing well of your 

lordship. 
2 Lot·d. The swallow follows not summer more 

willing than we your lordshiP,. 
Tim. [A.side.] Normorewillinglyleaveswinter; 

such summer-birds are men. Gentlemen, our 
dinner will not recompense this long stay : fea.st 
your ears with the music awhile, if they will fare 
so harshly o' the trumpet's sound; we shall to 't 
pre~ently. · 

1 L01·d. I hope it remains not unkindly .with 
your lordship that I returned you an empty 
me~senger. 

1'im. 0, sir, let it not trouble you. 
2 Lord. My noble lord,-

The 'bafUJuet brought in. 
Tim. Ah, my good friend, what cheer? 
2 Lord. l!y most honourable lord1 I am e'en 

sick of shame, that, when your lordshtp this other 
day eent to me, I was so unfortunate a beggar. 

Tim. Think not on 't, sir. 
2 Lord. If you had sent but two hours before,
Tim. Let it not cumber your better remem· 

brance. Come, bring in all together. 
2 Lord. All covered dishes ! 
1 Lord. Royal cheer, I warrant you. 
3 Lord. Doubt not that, if money and the season 

C&n yield it. 
1 Lord. How do you? Wha.t 's the news P 
3 Lord. AlcibiadE"s is banished: hear you of itP 
1 and 2 Lords, Alcibiades banished! 
3 Lord. 'Tis so, be sure of it. 
1 Lord. How ! how ! 
2 Lord. I pray you, upon whs.t P 
Tim .. !lfy worthy friends, will you draw near? 
3 Lord. I '11 tell you more anon. Here 'a a 

n'lhle feast toward. 
2 Lord. This is the old man still. 
3 Lord. Will't hold ? wilt 't hold ? 
2 Lord. It does: but time will-a.nd so-
3 Lord. I do conceive. 
Tim. Each man to his stool, with that spur &8 

he would to the lip of his mistress: your diet 
shall be in all pla.ces alike. Make not a. city 
fea•t of it. to let the m~at cool ere we ca.n a.groo 
upon th~ first place : sit, sit. The gods require 
our thanks. 

Yon IH<>at benefa.ctors, sprinkle our society with 
thaukfulneRi. For your own gift8, make your
selvea praised: but reserve still to give, lest your 
deities be despi•ed. Lend to each man enough, 
that. one need not lend to another; for, were your 
~odheads to borrow of men, men would fors~tke 
the g•,ds. Make the meat be beloved more than 
the mu n that gives it. Let no assembly of twenty 
be Without a score of villains: if there sit twelve 
\Vomen at tht> table, let a. dozen of them be-u 
th<·~ are. The rest of your fees, 0 I!'Ods-the 
scuat .. m of Ath~ns, together with the common lag 

of people-what is amiss in them, you gods, make' 
suitable for destruction. For these my present 
friends, as they are to me nothing, so in nothing 
bless them, and to nothing are they welcome. 
Uncover dogs, and lap. · · 

The d~hes are v.ncovered and see-n to be 
full of warm water. 

Some speak. What does his lordship mean? 
SorM other. I know not. · . 
Tim. Ma.y you a better fea.st never behold, 

You knot of mouth·friends ! smoke and luke-w&rm 
water 

Is your perfection. This is Timon's last; 
Who, stuck s.nd spangled with your Ha.tteries, 
Washes it off, and sprinkles in your faces 
Your reeking villainy. 

Throwing the water in thl!'i.r faces. 
, , Live loathed and long, 

Most smiling, innooth, detested parasites 
Courteous destroyere, affable wolves, meek bea.rs1 
You fools of fortune, trencher-friends, time's flies, 
Cap a.nd knee slaves, vapnnrs, and minute-jacks ! 
Of man and beast the infinite maJwiy 
Crust you quite o'er! What, dost thou go? 
Soft! take thyphysicfirst-thou too--and thou;--' 
Stay, I will lend thee money, borrow none. 

Throws the dishes at them, and drives 
them out. 

·What, all in motion P Henceforth be no fee.st, 
Whereat a villain 'a not a welcome guest. 
Burn, house! sink, .A.tbens! henceforth ba.ted be 
Of Timon man a.nd all humanity! Exit. 

Re-enter the Lords, Senators, !tc. 
1 Lord. How now, my lords! 
2 Lord. Know you the quality of Lord Timon's 

fury? 
3 Lord. Push ! did you see my ea.p P 
4 Lord, I have lost my gown. 
1 Lord. He's but a mad lord, and nought but 

humour sways him. He gave me a jewel th' 
other day, and now he has beat it out of my hat: 
did you see my jewel ? . 

3 Lord. Did you see my cap P 
2 Lord. Here 'tis. 
4 Lora. Here lies my gown. 
1 Lora. Let's make no stay. 
2 Lord. Lord Timon 'a mad. 
S Lord. · I feel 't upon my boneR. 
4 Lora. One day he gives us diamonds, next d,, . .,. 

stones, Exll".nt. 

Scen.e l-Witlw11t the Wallll of .Athms. 
Enter Timon. 

'l'im. Let me look bs.ok npon thoo. 0 thou wall, 
That girdles in those wolves, dive in the earth, 
And fence not Athens! Matrons, turn incontinent! 
Obedience fa.il in children 1 slaves and fools, 
l'lnck the grave wrinkled senate from the bench, 
And minister in their steads ! to ~nera.l filthe 
Convert o' the instant, rreen virgtnity, 
Do 'tin :vonr parents' eyes! bankrupts, hold fast; 
Rather than render back, out with your knives, 
And cut your tl'Witers' throats! bound serva.nta, 

steal! 
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La.rge-handed robbers your grave masters are, 
And pill by law. Ma.id, to thy master's bed; 
Thy mistress is o' the brothel ! Son of sixteen, 
Pluck the lined cmtch from thy old limping sire, 
With it beat out his brains! Piety, and fea.r, 
Religion to the gods, peace, jnstice, truth, 
Domestic awe, night-rest, and neighbourhood, 
Instruction, manners, mysteries, and trades, 
Degrees, observances, cnstcms, a.nd laws, 
Decline to your confounding contra.ries, 
.And let confusion live! Plagues, incident to men, 
Your potent and infectious feve'I'S heap 
On .Athens, ripe for stroke! Thou cold sciatica., 
Cripple our senators, that their limbs ma.y halt 
.As la.mely as their ma.nners ! Lust a.nd liberty 
Creep in the minds a.nd marrows of our youth, 
That 'ninst the stream ot virtue they ma.y stri,·e, 
.And IIJ:own themselves in riot! Itches, blains, · 
Sow all the .Athenian bosoms: and their crop · 
Be general leprosy ! Breath infect breath, 
That their society, as their friendship, m.a.y 
Be merely poison! Nothing I'll be1u from thee, 
But nakedness, thou detestable town ! 
Take thou that too, with multiplying bans ! 
Timon will to the woods ; where he shall find 
The unkindest beast more kinder tha.n ma.nkind. 
The gods confound-hear me, you good gods all

. The .Atbenla.ns both within and out that wa.ll! 
.And grant, as Timon grows, his bate may grow 
To the whole race of m.a.nkind, high and low! 
Amen. Ellit, 

&eM· II.--.J.t'Mm. .J. !1oom. in Timon's House. 
·Enter Flavius, with two 01' three Servants. 
1 Ber. Hea.r you, master steward, where 's our 

master? 
.Are we undone ? cast otf ? not")ring remaining P 

.Flav • .Alack, my fellows, what should I say to 
you? 

Let me be recorded by the righteoU& gods, 
I am as poor as you. 

1 Ser. Such a bouse broke! 
So noble a master fall'n! .AU gone! and not 
One "friend to take his fortune by the arm, 
.And go along with him! 

2 Ser. As we do turn our backs 
From our compa.nion thrown into his gmve, 
So his familiars to his buried fortunes 
Slink a.ll a.way, Iea.ve their false vows with him, 
Like empty purses pick' d ; and his poor self, 
.A dedicated begga.r to the air, 
With his disease of all-shunn'd poVPrty, 
Walks, like contempt, alone . .More of our fellows. 

Enter other Servants. 
Flav. AU broken implements of a mined house. 
3 Set'. Yet do our hearts wear Timon's lh·ery; 

That see I by our faces ; we are fellows still, 
Serving alike in sorrow: lea.k'd is our bark, 
.And we, poor mates, sta.nd on the dying deck, 
Rearin~ the aurg<:"s threat: we mnst all pa.rt 
Into this sea of a.ir. 

l!'lav. Good fellows all, 
The latest of my wealth I'll share amongst you. 
'\'herever we shall meet, for Timon's sake, 
Let's yet be fellows; let 'a shake onr heads, and 
, aay, . 
As 'twere a lrnell unto our master's fortunes, 

We have seen better days. Let. each take some • 
Nay, put out all your hands. Not one word more ; 
Thus part we rich in sorrow, parting poor. 

8e1·t·ants embrace, and part •everal tca~s. 
' 0, the fierce wretchedness that glorv brings us! 
Who would not wish to be from wealth exempt, 
Since riches point to misery and contempt? 
Who would be so mock'd with glory P or to live 
But in a dream of friendship? · 
To have his pomp and all what state compounds 
But only pa.inted, like· his varnish'd friends? 
Poor honest lord, brf)ngbt low by his own heart, 
Undone by goodness! Stra.nge, unusual blood, 
When ma.n's worst sin is, he does tt>o much good! 
Who, then, dares to be half so !rind again? 
For bounty, that makes gods, does still mar men. 
My dearest lord, bless' d. to be most accursed, 

· Rich, only to be wretched, thy g'N'at fo-r.unes 
.Are made thy chief afflictions. .Alas, lcind lord! 
He 'a flung in rage from this in grateful seat 
Of monstrous friends, nor has he with him to 
Supply his life, or that which can command it. 
I 'll follow and inquire him out : 
1 'U ever serve his mind with my best will : 
Whilst I ha.ve gold, I '11 be his steward still. 

Exit. 

&ene IlL- Wood$ and Cave, near the Suz-shore • 
Enter Timo11, i'l the Woods. 

Tim. 0 blessed breeding sun, draw from the 
earth 

Rotten humidity; below thy sister's orb 
Infect the air! Twinn'd brothers of one womb, 
Whose procreation, residence, and birth, 
Scarce 1S dividant, touch them :with several for

tunes; 
The greater scorns the lesser: not nature, 
To whom all sores lay siege, can bear great for-

tune, . 
But by contempt of nature. 
Raise me this beggar, and deny 't that lord; 
The senator shall bea.r contempt hereditary, 
The beggar native honour. 
It is the pa.stnre lards the rother's sides, 
The want that makes him le8Jl. Who dares, who 

dares, 
In purity of manhood stand upright, 
.And sav This man's a flatterer? if one be, 
So are tbey all ; for every grise of fortune 
Is smootb'd by that below: the learned pa.te 
Dncks to the golden fool : a.ll is oblique ; 
There's notbin~tlevel in our cursed natures, 
But direct villainy. Therefore, be abhorr'd 
.All feasts, societ.iea, and tbron~ts of men! 
His semblabll', yea, himself, Timon disdains: 
Destruction fang mankind ! Earth, yield me 

roots! Digging. 
Who seeks for better of thee, sauce his pa.late 
With thy most operant poison ! What is here P 
Gold? yellow, glittering, precious gold? No, gods, 
I am no idle votarist : roots, you cl~&l' hea.vens! 
Thus much of this will make black white, fool fair, 
W rongrigbt, base noble, oldyonng, ooward valiant. 
Ha, yon gods! why t)lis? what this, you gods? 

W1iy, this 
Will lug your priests and servants from your sides, 
Pluck stout rnen' s pillows from below their heads ; 
This yellow slave 
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Will knit and break r~li!!'ions. bless the aecnrsed, 
)lake the hoar lepro5y adored, place thieves 
.-\nd g;,-e them title, knee and approbation 
With B<!Uat.lrs on the bench: this is it 
'!'hat makes the waJ•pen'd widow wed again; 
t:he, whom the spita.l-hon•e and ulcerous sores 
Would ca.st the gorge at, this embalms and spices 
To the April dsv a~in. Come, dsmned earth, 
Thou common -..:bore of mankind, that pnt'st odds 
Among the rout of nations, I will make thee 
Do thy right nstnre. (}Iardl afar off.] Ha! a. 

drum? Thou 'rt qnick, 
Rut yet I'll bury t~e~: thou 'lt go, strong thief, 
Wh~n gouty keepers of thee cannot sta,nd. • 
:::lay, stay thou out for ea.rn&'t. 

Keeping some golrl.. 
Ente'f .d.lcibiades, trith drum al'ld fife, in u:arlike 

m.anner; Phrynia and Timandra. 

Ale. What art thou there? speak. 
Tim. A beast, as thou art. The cu.n.ker gnaw 

thy heart, 
For showing me again the eyes of man! 

Ale. What is thy name P Ia m.a.n so hateful to 
thee, 

• That art thySt'lf a man? 
Tim. I am Misanthropos, and hate mankind. 

For thy part, I do wish thou wert a dog, 
That I might love thee something. 

Ale. I know thee well; 
But in thv fortunes am unlearn'd and stra.n11e. 

Tim. !'know thee too; and more than that I 
know thee, 

I not desire to know. Follow thy drum; 
With man's blo<><i paint the ground, gules, gules: 
Religious canons, eivillawa are erne!; 
Then what should war be? This fdl whore of 

thine 
Hath in her more destrttction than thy sword, 
For all her chernbin look. 

Phr. Thy lips rot off! 
Tim. I will not kiss thee; then the rot returns 

To tLinP own lips a~in. 
Ale. How came the noble Timon to this change? 
Tim . . As the moon does, by wanting light to 

((lve: 
Rut then renew I could not, like the moon; 
There w(•re no suns to borrow of. 

-~lc. Noble Timon, 
\V1utt friendship may I do thee? 

1'im. None but to 
:Maintain my opinion. ' 

Ale. What is it, Timon? 
. Tim.'Pr~·mise me frie~d;,hip, but perform none: 
1t thou wtlt not promtse, the gods pia !!'De thee 
fnr thou art a man! if thou diist perfo.rm, eon: 
found thee, for thou art a man! 

Ale. I have beard in some ~ort of thy miseri~s. 
T•m. Thou i!aW'st tb~m. when I had pro•roer;ty. 
Ale. I a~e tb.,m now; then was a ble..aed time. 
Tim. As thine is now, hel•l with a. IJrace of 

hRrl .. t•. 
Timall. Is this the Athenian minion, whom 

the 11·orld 
Voir·~J so r<'garclfully? r,,_ Art thou Timandra? 

Timnn. Y~e. 
1'""· Be a whore still: they love thee not that 

w,e th~e; 

Give them diseases, leaving with thee their lust. 
)lake use of thy salt hours : sea.s<ln the slaves 
For tubs and baths; bring down rose-cheeked 

youth ' 
To the tub-fast and the diet. 

Timan. Hang thee, monster! 
Ale. Pardon him, sweet Timandra.; for his wits 

Are drowned and lost in his calamities. 
I have but little gold of late, bra.ve Timon, 
The want whereof doth daily make revolt 
In my penurious band: I have heard, and grie¥ed, 
How cursed Athens, mindless of thy worth, 
F orgettingthy great deeds, when neighbour states, 
:But for thy sword and fortune, trod upon them,-

Tim. I prithee, beat thy drum, and get thee 
gone. 

Ale. I am thy friend, and pity thee, dear Timon. 
Tim. How dost thou pity him whom thou dosli 

trouble? 
I had rather be alone. 

Ale. Why, fare thee well: 
Here is some gold for thee. 

Tim. Keep it, I cannot eat it. 
Ale. Wbenlhave laidproudAthenson aheap,
Tim. Warr'st thou 'gainst Athens? 
Ale. Ay, Timon, a.nd have cause • 
Tim. The gods confound them all in thy con-

quest; 
And the!' after, when th011 ha.st conquer'd! 

Ale. Why me, Timon ? 
Tim. Tha.t, by killing of villains, 

Thou wa.st born to conquer my country. 
Put up thy gold: go on,-here 's gold,-go on; 
Be as a. planetary plalflle, when Jove 
Will o'er some high·Vlced city hang his poison 
In the sick air : let not thy sword slrip one ; 
Pity not honour'd a.ge for his white beard; 
He is an usurer: strike me the counterfeit matron; 
It is her habit only that is honest, 
Herself's a bawd: let not the virgin's cheek 
Make soft thy trenchant sword; for those milk-

paps, 
That through the window-bars bore a.t men's eye a, 
Are not within t be leaf of pity writ, 
But set them down horrible traitors : spa.re not 

the babe, 
Whose dimpled smiles from fools exhau.st their 

mercy; 
Think it a. bastard, whom the ota.ele 
Hath doubtfully pronounced thy throat shall cut, 
And mince it sans remorse: swear Rl?ainst objects; 
Put armour on thine ears and on thine eyes ; 
Whose proof, nor yells of mothers, maids, nor 

babes, I 
Nor sight of priests in holy vestments bleeding, 
Shall pierce a jot. There's gold to pay thy 

soldiel'A: 
Make larl!'e confusion; and, thy fury spent., 
Confounded be thyself! Speak not, be gone. 

Ale. Hast thon !!OIJ yet? I '11 take the gold 
thou givest me, 

:K ot all thy counsel. 
Tim. Dost thou, or dost thou not, heaven's 

curse upon thee ! 
Phr. and Timan. Give ua some gold, good 

Timon : hast thou more ? 
Tim. Enough to make a. whore forswear her 

trade, 
And to ma.ke wbor~s, a bawd. Hold up, you sluts, 
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Your aprons mountant: you are not oathable,
Although, I know, yon '11 swear, terribly swear 
Into strong shudders and to heavenly agnes 
The· immortal gods that hear you,-spare your 

oaths, 
I'll trust to you.r conditions: be whores still; 
And he whose ptous breath seeks to convert yon, 
Be strong in whore, allure him, burn him up ; 
Let yonr close fire predominate his smoke, 
And be no turncoats: yet may your pains, six 

months, 
Be quite contl'ary: and thatch yonr poor thin roofs 
With burthens of the dead ;-some that were 

• ha.nt(d, • 
No matter :-wear them, betray with them : 

whore still; 
Paint till a horse may mire upon your face. 
A pla.gne of wrinkles ! . 

Phr. a'lld Timan. Well, more gold: wha.t then? 
Believe 't, that we '11 do any thing for gold. 

Tim. Consumptions sow • 
In hollow bones of ma.n; strike their sha.tp shins, 
And ma.r men's spurring .. Crack the la.wyer's 

voice,· 
That he may never more false title plea.d, 
Nor sound his q_uillete shrilly : hoa.r the fia.men, 
Tha.t scolds a.gamst the quality of flesh, 
And not belie\'es himself : down with the nose, 
Down with it fla.t ; take the bridge quite !lwa.y 
Of him tba.t, his particula.r to foresee, 
Smells from the general weal: make curl'd·pate 

ruffians bald; 
And let the nnscarr' d bra.gga.rts of the Wllr 

Derive some pain from you : plague all ; 
Tha.t your activity ma.y defeat and quell 
The source of all erection. There's more gold: 
Do you da.mn others, and let this damn you, 
.And ditches gra.ve yon all! 

Phr. and Timan. More counsel with more 
money, bounteous Timon. 

Tim. More whore, more mischief first; I have 
given yon earnest. 

Ale. Strike np the drum towa.rds Athens! 
Fa.rewell, Timon : 

If I thrive well, I'll visit thee aga.in. 
Tim. If I hope well, I '11 never see thee more. 
.Ale. I never did thee harm. 
Tim. Yes, thou spokest well of me. 
Ale. Call'st thou that ba.rm? 

• Tim. Men daily find it. Get thee away, and 
take 

Thy beagles with thee. 
Ale. We but otl'end him. Strike! 

Drvm beats. E:reu'llt Alcibiade~, 
Phrvnia and Tima'll.dra. 

Tim. That n11ture, being sick of man's un· 
kindness, 

Should yet be hungry! Common mother, thou, 
• Digging. 

Wbose womb unmeasurable, and infinite bN'81lt, 
Teems, and feeds all; whose self-same mettle, 
Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is putl'ed, 
Engendet'8 the black toad and adder blue, 
The gilded newt and eyelese venom'd worm, 
With all the abhorred births below crisp bee.ven 
Whereon Hyperion's quickening fire doth shine; 
Yield him, who all the humane sons doth hate, 
Fn:>m forth thy plenU>ous bosom, one poor root l 
Eneear thy fertile and CODceptious womb, . 

Let it no more bring out ingratefnl man ! 
Go great with tigers, dragons, wolves and b!>a.rs; 
Teem with new mon:!ters, whom thy upward face 
Hath to the marbled mansion all above 
Never presented !-0, a root, -dear thanks!
Dry up thy ma.rrows, vines and plough-torn leas ; 
Whereof ingmteful man, with liquorish draughts 
And morsels unctuous, greases his pure mind, 
'l'~at from it all considemtion slips ! 

Enter Apemantus. 
More man P Plague, plague ! 

Ape. I was directed hither: men report 
Thi9U dost affect my manners. and dost use them. 

7'im. 'Tis, then, because thou dost not keep a 
dog, 

W'hom I would imitate: consnmption catch thee ! 
Ape. This is in thee a nature but infected; 

A poor unma.nly melancholy spMlll!t 
From cha.nge of future. Why this spade? this 

place? · 
This slave· like ha.bit? and these looks of care? 
Thy flatterers yet wear silk, drink wine, lie soft; 
Hug their disea.sed perfumes, and hsve forgot 
That ever Timon was. Shsme not these woods, 
By putting on the cunning of a carper. 
Be thou a flatterer now, and seek to thrive 
By that which has undone thee : hin~e thy knee, 
And Jet his very breath, whom thou 'lt ob.Jerve, 
Blow off thy cap; pra.ise his most vicious strain, 
And call it excellent: thou wast told thus; 
Thou gaveat thine ears like tap:!te:rs that bid 

welcome 
To kna.vee and all approachers: 'tis most just 
That thou turn rascal; ha.dst thou wealth again, 
Rascals should have 't. Do not asSllme my likeness. 

Tim. Were I like thee, I 'ld throw Rway myself . 
Ape. Thon hast cast away thyself, being lik~ 

thyself; 
A madman so long, now a fool, Wbat, think'st 
That the bleak air, thy boisterous chamberlain, · 
Will put thy shirt on warm? will these moss'd 

trees, 
That have outlived the eagle, page thy heels, 
.And skip where thou point'st out? will the coli! 

brook, 
Candied with ice, candle thy morning taste, 
To cure thy o'er-night's surfeit? Call the creatures 
Whose naked natures live in all the spite 
Of wreakful heaven, whose bare unhoused trunks, 
To the conflicting elements exposed, 
Answer mere nature; bid them flatter thee; 
0, thou shalt find-

Tim. · A fool of thee: depart. 
·Ape. I love thee h!>tter now than e'er I did. 
Tim. I hate thee worse. 
Ape. Why? . 
Tim. Thou flatter'st mtsery. 
Ape. I flatter not; but say thou art a caitiff. 
Tim. Why dost thou seek me out? 
Ape. To vex thee. 
Tim. Alwavs a villain's office or a fool's. 

Dost please thyself in 't ? 
Ape. Ay. 
Tim. What! a. knav~ too? 
Ape. If thou didst put this sour-cold habit on 

To castigate thy pride, 'twere well:. but thou. 
Dost it enfo~dly ; thou 'ldst courher be aga.m, 
Wert thou not begga.r. Willing misery 
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Outlives incerta.iu pomp, is erowu'd before: 
'l'he one is tilling still, ue1·er complete ; 
The other, at high wish: best state, coutentless, 
Hath a di.stnwted a.nd most wretched being, 
Worse tha.n the worst, eon tent. 
Thou shouldst desire to die, being miserable. 

Tim. Not by his brea.th that is more miserable. 
Thou art a. slave, whom Fortune's tender arm 
With favour never clasp'd; but bred a dog. 
Hadst thon, like us from our first swath, pro-

ceeded 
The sweet degrees that this brief world a.ft'ords 
To snch as may the passive drugs of it 
Freely commend, thou wouldst have plunged thy· 

self 
111 general riot; melted down thy youth 
In different beds of lust; and ne'fer learn'd 
The icy precepts of respect, but follow' d 
The snga.r'd game before thee. But myself, 
Who had the world as my eonfectionary, 
The months, the tongues, the eyes and hearts o£ 

men 
At duty, more than I could frame employment, 
That nnm~M'rless upon me stuck as leaves 
Do on the oak, have with one winter's brush 
Fell from their boughs and left me open, bare 
For every storm that blows: I, to }lear this, 
That never knew but better, is some burden: 
Thy nature did commence in sufferance, time 
H .. th made thee hard in 't. Why shouldst thou 

hate men P 
They nevt>r fiatter'dthee: what hast thou given P 
If thou wilt curse, thy father, that poor rag, 
}lust be thy subject, who in spite put stuff 
To some she IM'gl!'ltl' and compounded thee 
Poor rogue hereditary. Hence, be gone! 
If thou hadst not been born the worst of men, 
Thou hadst been a knave and flatterer. 

A 1''-'. Art thou proud yet? 
Tim. Ay, that I am not thee. 
Ape. I, that I was 

No prodigal. 
Tim, I, that I am one now': 

Were all the w<'alth I have shut up in thee, 
I 'Jd give thee l~.>a.ve to hang it. Get thee gone. 
Th>~.t the whole life of Athens were in this! 
'l'hus would 1 eat it. Eating a root. 

.ipe, Here; I will mend thy feast. 
Offering kim a root. 

Tim. First mend my company, take a.wa.y thy· 
self. 

Ape. So I shall mend mine own, by the lack 
of thine. 

Tim, 'Tis not well mended so, it i.e but botch'd; 
If not, I would it wt"re. 

.Ape. What wouldst thou have to Athena? 
Tim. Thee thither in a whirlwind. If thou 

wilt, 
Tell tht>m there I have gold; look, so I have. 

.Ape. Here is no use for gold. 
Tim. The best and truest; 

For ht"re it sleeps, and does no hired harm. 
.Ape, Where liest o' nil!'hts, Timon ? 
Tim. Under that 'a above me. 

Where fP<>d'st thou o' days, A pementns? 
Ape. Where my stomach finds meat; or, rather, 

ll'bo·re I ('Qt it. 
.Tim. Would poison were obedient and knew my 

nund! 

Ape. Where wouldst thou send it? 
Tim. To sauce thy dishes. 
Ape. The middle of. humanity thou never 

knewest, but the extremity of both ends: when 
thou wast in thy gilt and thy perfume, they 
mocked thee for too much curiosity ; in thy rags 
thou knowest none, but art despised for the con· 
tra.ry. There's a. medlar for thee, eat it. 

Tim. On what I hate I feed not. 
Ape. Dost hate a. medlar? 
Tim, Ay, though it look like thee. 
Ape. An thou hadst hated meddlers sooner, 

thou shouldst have loved thyself better now. 
What ma.n didat thou ever know unthrift that 
was beloved after his means ? 

·Tim. Who, without those means thou ta.l.kest 
of, didat thou ever know beloved? 

Ape. Myself. 
Tim. I understand thee; thou ha.dst some 

means to keep a dog. , , 
Ape. What things in the world canst thou 

nearest compare to thy flatterers P 
Tim. Women nearest; but men, men are the 

things themselves. What wouldst thou do with 
the world, Apemantus, if it lay in thy power P 

Ape. Give it the beasts, to be rid of the men. 
Tim. W ouldst thou have thyself fall in the 

confusion of men, and remain & beast with the 
beasts? 

Ape. Ay, Timon. 
7'im. A beastly ambition, which the gods grant 

thee t' attain to! If thou wert the lion, the fox 
would beguile thee : if thou wert the lamb, the 
fox would eat thee : if thou wert the fox, the 
lion would suspect thee, when peradventure thou 
wert a.ccused by the a.ss : if thou wert the ass, thy 
dulneas would torment thee, and still thou livedst 
but as a. breakfast to the wolf : if thou wert the 
wolf, thy greediness would affiict thee, arid oft 
thou shouldst · ha7ard thy life for thy dinner : 
wert thou the unicorn, pride and wrath would 
confound thee and make thine own self the con· 
quest of thy fury: wert thou a bear, thou wouldat 
be killed by the horse : wert thou a. horse, thou 
wonldat be seized by the leopard : wert thou a. 
leopard, thou wert german to the lion a.nd the 
spots of thy kindred ~ere juron on thy life : all 
thy safety were remohon a.nd thy defence absence. 
Vt'ha.t be.ast oouldst thou be, that were not sub· 
ject to a. beast P and whil.ta beast art thou already, 
that seeet not thy loss in transformation! 

Ape. If thou couldat please me with spea.king 
to me, thou mightst have hi\npon it here : the 
commonwealth of Athens is ecome a. forest of 
beasts . 

Tim, How has the ass broke the wall, that thou 
art out of the city P 

Ape. Yonder comes a poet and a. painter: the 
plague of company light upon thee! I will fear to 
catch it and give way: wb!'n I know not what 
else- to do, I'll see thee a.ga.in. 

Tim. When there is nothing living but thee, 
thou sha.Jtbe welcome. I had rather be a. begg .. r's 
dog than A pema.ntus. 

Ape. Thou art the cap of all the fools a.live. 
Tim. Would thou wert clean enough to spit 

upon! 
Ape. A plague on thee! thou art too bad to 

eurse. 
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Tim. All villains that do stand by thee are pure. 
Ape. There is no leprosy but what thou speak' st. 
Tim. If I name thee. I'll beat thee, but I 

should infect my hands. 
Ape. I would my tongue could rot them off ! 
Tim. Away, thou issue of a mangy dog! 

Choler does kill me that thou art alive 1 
I swound to see thee. 

Ape. Would thou wouldst burst! 
Tim. Away, thou tedious rogue! I am sorry I 

shall lose a stone by thee. Throws a atone at hitm.. 
Ape. Beast! 
Tim. Slave! 
Ape. Toad! 
Tim. Rogue, rogue, rogue ! . 

I am sick of this false world, and will love nought 
But even the mere necessities upon 't. 
Then, Timon, presently p-repare thy grave 1 
Lie where the light foam of the sea may beat 
Thy grave-stone daily : make thine epitaph, 
'l'hat death in me at others' lives may laugh. 
[To the gold.] 0 thou sweet king-killer, and dear 

divorce 
'Twixt natural son and sire! thou bright defiler 
Of Hymen's purest bed! thou valiant Mars! 
Thou ever young, fresh, loved and delicate wooer, 
Whose blush doth thaw the consecrated snow 
That lies on Dian's lap ! thou visible god, 
That solder' at close impossibilities, · 
And makest them kiss! that speak'st with every 

tongue, 
To every purpose! 0 thou touch of hearts! 
Think, thf slave man rebels, and by thy virtue 
Set them mto confounding odds, that beasts 
May have the world in empire! 

Ape. · Would 'twere so! 
But not till I am dead. I '11 eay thou 'st gold: . 
Thou wilt be throng'd to shortly. 

Tim, Throng' d to ! 
Ape. Ay. 

' Tim. Thy back, I prithee. 
Ape. Live, and love thy misery. 
Tim. Long live so, and so die. [Ewit Apeman• 

tus.] I am quit. 
llfoe things like men ! 
Eat, Timon, and abhor them. 

Enter the Banditti, 

1 Ban. Where should he have this gold P It is 
some poor 'fmgment, some slender ort of his re· 
mainder : the mere want of gold1 and the falling· 
from of his friends, drove him 1nto this melan· 
choly. • 

2 Ban. It is noised he hath a, mass of treasure. 
3 Ban. Let us make the assay upon him : if he 

care not for 't, he will supply us easily; if he 
covetously reserve it, how shall's get it P 

2 Ban. True; for he bears it not about him, 
'tis hid. 

1 Ban. Is not this he P 
Banditti. Where P 
2 Ban. 'Tis his description. 
3 Ba'll. He ; I know him: 
Banditti. Save thee, Timon. 
Tim. Now, thieves? 
Banditti. Sol~iers, not thieves. 
Tim. Both too; a.nd women's sons. 
Banditti. We are not thieves, but men that 

much do want. 

Tim. Your greatest want is, you want much of 
meat. 

Why should you want? Behold, the earth hath 
roots; . 

Within this mile break forth a hundred spfutgs ; 
The oaks bear ma.st, the briers scarlet hips; 
The bounteous housewife, nature, on each bush 
Lays her full mess before you. Want! why 

want? 
1 Ban. We cannot live on grass, on berries, 

water, 
As beasts and birds and fishes. 

Tim. Nor on the beasts themselves, the birds, 
and fishes; 

Yon must eat men. Yet thanks I must you con 
That you are thieves profess' d, that you work not 
In holier sha.pes: for there is boundless theft 
I u limited professions. Rascal thieves, 
Here 's gold. Go, suck the subtle blood o' the 

grape, 
Till the high fever seethe your blood to froth, 
And so 'scape hanging : trust not the physician; 
His antidotes are poison, and he slays 
More than you rob: take wealth and lives to· 

gather; 
Do villainy, do, since you protest to do 't, 
Like workmen. I '11 example you with thievery: 
The sun 'a a thief, and with his great attraction 
Robs the vast sea; the moon's an ~>rrant thief, 
And her pale fire she snatches from the snn : 
The sea's a thief, whose liquid surge resolves 
The moon into salt tears: the earth's a thi~f, 
That feeds and breeds by a com posture st<)len 
From genera.! excrement: each thing 'a a thief: 
The laws, your curb and whip, in their rough 

power 
Have unoheck'd theft. Love not yourselves: 

away, 
Rob one another. There 'a more gold. Cut 

throats: 
All that you meet are thieves: to Athens go, 
Break open shops ; nothing can you steal, 
But thieves do lose it: steal no less for this 
I give yon; and gold confound you howsoe'er! 
Amen. 

3 Ban. Has almost charmed me from my pro• 
fession, by persuading me to it. 

1 Ban. 'Tis in the malice of mankind that he 
thus advises us; not to have us thrive in our 
mystery. 

2 Ban. I '11 believe him as an enemy, and give 
oveT my trade. , 

1 Ban. Let us first see peace in Athens : there 
ia no time so miserable but a man may be true. 

EolJmmt Banditti. 

Enter Flat>ius. 

Flav. 0 you gods! 
Is yond despised and ruinous man my lord ? 
Full of decay and failing P 0 monument 

. And wonder of good deeds evilly bestowed! 
What an alteration of honour 
Has desperate want made ! 
What viler thing upon the earth than friends 
Who can bring noblest minds to basest ends! 
How rarely does it meet with this time's guise, 
When man was wish' d to love his enemies l 
Grant I may ever love, and rather woo 
Those that would mischief me than those that do! 
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Has caught me in his <'Ye : I will present 
:1!1v hon~st grief onto him; and, as my lord, 
~t·ill serve him with my life. .My dearest m!Ulter! 

1'i>n. Away! what art thou? 
}'tar. . Have yon forgot me, sir? · 
Tim. Whydost a,kthat? I have forgot all men; 

Then, if tl10u grant'st thou 'rt a. man, 
I have forgot thee. 

l'lar. An honest poor ser.-ant of yours. 
Tim. Then I know thee not: 

I never had honest man about me, I; all 
I kept were knaves, to serve in meat to villains. 

Fiat·. The gods are witness, 
X e • er did poor steward wear a truer grief 
For his m1done lord than mine eyes for you. 

1'im. What, dost thou weep? Come nearer, 
tht>n I love thee, · 

Because thou art a woman, and disclaim'st 
Flinty mankind; who•e eyes do never give 
But thorou(!h lust and laughter. Pity 'd sleepin(\': 
l.'tmnge times, that weep ~<ith laughing, not with 

weeping! · 
Flav. I beg of you to know me, good my lord, 

To accept my grief and whilst this poor wealth 
lasts 

To entertain me as your steward still. 
Ti>n, Had I a steward 

So) true, 30 just, and now so comfortable? 
It almost turns my dangerous nature mild. 
L~t me behold thy {a(le. Surely, this·man 
·was born of woman. 
F•Jrgi1·e my general and exceptless rashness, 
You perpetual-sober gods! I do proclaim 
Oue honest man-mi•take me not-but one ; 
Xo more, I pray,-and he's a. steward. 
How fain would I have hated all mankind! 
And thou redeem'st thyself: but all, save thee, 
I f('ll with curses. 
~Ietbiuk8 thou art more honest now than wise; 
For, by opJ•re~sing and betraying me, 
Thou mi!(htst have sooner got another service: 
For many so arrive at second masters, 
(T pun their first lord's neck. But tell me true
For I mu't ever doubt, though ne'er so sure-
Is not thy kinJness subtle, covetous, 
If out a u'uring kindness, and, as rich men deal 

gifts, . 
E:rpN:tiu!! in return twenty for one? 

l'lau. 1\o, my must worthy master; in' whose 
breast 

Doubt and su•pect, alas, are placed too late: 
You should Lave fcar'd false times when yon did 

t't·a.~t: 
Ru•pect •till comes where an estate is lea•t. 
'l'l1at wl,icb I ehow, heaven knows, is merely )o'l'e, 
Duty Mod ztal to your unmatched mind, 
Care of your fr>o.J and living; and, believe it, 'I y OloJst Lonour'd lord, 
FM any henetit. that point. to me, 
Eitrwr in hnpe or p~esent, l 'lJ exchang-e 
For this one wish, that you had powe~and w~alth 
To N'quite 11w, by making rich youl'lli'lf. 

7'rm. Lnok thee, 'tid S•> l Thou singly bone•t 
n1:tn, 

Here, take: the goods out of my mis€ry 
llare s•·nt tht·c treasure. Go, lire rich anJ 

happy; 
ll~:t tl>~ls conditinn'd: thou shalt build from men: 
JLnc all, curse all, iLOw charity to none, 

But let the famish'd flesh slide from the bone, 
Ere thou relieve the beggar; give to dogs 
What thou deny'st to men; let prisons swnllow 

'em ' 
Debta withet' 'em to nothing; be men like blasted 

woods, 
And may diseases lick up their false bloods! 
And so farewell and thrive. 

Flav. 0, let me stay, 
And comfort you, my master. 

Ti1n. If thou hatest curses, 
Stay not; fly, whilst thou art blest and free: 
Ne'er see thou man, and let me ne'er see thee. 

Exit Flavius. Timon retires to his cave. 

Act V. 

Scene L-TM Woods. Bej&e Timon's Cat•e. 
Enter Poet and Painter; Timcm watching them 

j?·om his cat: e. 
Pai. As I took note of the place, it cannot be 

fa.r where he abides. 
Poet. What's to be thought of him? does the 

rumour hold for true, that he 'e so full of gold? 
Pai. Certain: Alcibiad~s reports it; Phrynia. 

and Timaudra had gold of him : he likewise en
riched ~or straggling soldiers with great quan· 
tity: 'tw said be gave onto his steward a mighty 
sum. 

Poet. Then this breaking of his has been but a. 
try for hie friends. 

Pai. Nothing else: yon shall see him a palm in 
Athens again, and flourish with the highest. 
Therefore 'tis not amiss we tender our loves to 
him, in this supposed distress of his: it will show 
honestly in us 1 and is very likely to load our 
purposes with what they travail for, if it be a just 
and true report that goes of his having. 

Poet. What have you now to present unto him? 
Pai. N otLing at this time but my visita.tion : 

only I will promise him an excellent piece. 
Poet. I mllllt serve him so too, tell him of an 

intent that's coming toward him. · 
Pai. Good as the best. Promisitig is the very 

· air o' the time: it opens the eyes of expectation : 
performance is ever the duller for his act; and, 
but in the plainer and simpler kind of people, the 
deed of saying is quite out of use. To promise is 
most courtly and fashionable : performance is a 
kind of will or testament which argues a great 
sickness in his judgment that makes it. 

Timon comes from his cave, behind. 
Tim. [.A•ide.] Excellent workman! thou canst 

not paint a man so bad as is thyself. 
Poet. I am thinking what I shall say I have 

proviJeJ for him: it must be a personating of 
himself; a satire against the softness of pros
perity, with a discovery of the infinite f!atteri~s 
that follow youth and opulency. 

Tim. [A,;ide.] .Must thou needs stand for a 
villain iu thine own work? wilt thou whip thine 
own faults in other men? Do eo, I have gold for 
tht>e. 

Poet. Nay, let's seek him: 
Then do we sin a~'llinst our own estate, · 
When we may profit meet, and come too late. 

Co 
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Pai. True; 
When the da.y serves, before black-corner' d night, 
Find what thou want'st by free and offer'dlight. 
Come. 

Tim. r Aside.] I '11 meet you at the turn. 
What a god's gold, 

That he is worsbipp'd in a baser temple 
Than where swine feed! 
'Tis thou that rigg'st the hark and plough'st the 

foam, 
Settlest admired reverence in a slave : 
To thee be worship ! and thy saints for aye 
Be crown'd with plagues that thee alone obey! 
Fit I meet them. Coming forward. 

Poet. Hail, worthy Timon ! · 
Pai. Our la.te noble master ! 
Tim. Have 1 once lived to see two honest men? 
Poet. Sir, 

Having often of your open bounty tasted, 
Hearing yon were retired, your friends fall'n off, 
Whose thankless na.tures-() abhorred spirits!
Not all the whips of hea.¥eD are large enough : 
What! to you, · 
Whose star-like nobleness gave life and influence 
Tothei~whole being! I am rspta.ndca.nnotcover 
The monstrous bulk of this ingratitude 
With any size of words. 

Tim. Let it go naked, men ma.ysee'tthe better: 
You that are honest,. by being what yon are, 
Make them best seen and known. 

Pai. · He and myself 
Ha.ve travail'd in the great shower of your gifts, 
And sweetly felt it. 

Tim. · Ay, you are honest men. 
Pai. We are hither come to offer you our 

seTVice. 
Tim. Most honest men! Why, how shall I 

requite yon ? 
Can yon ea.t roots, and drink cold wa.tsr ? no. 

Both. What we can do, we '11 do, to do you 
servioe. 

Tim. Ye're honest men: ye'ie heard that I 
ha.ve gold; 

I a.m sure you have: speak truth; ye 're honest 
men. 

Pai. So it is said, my noble lord; but therefore 
Came not my friend nor I. 

Tim. Good honest men! Thou dra.w'st a 
counterfeit 

Best in all Athens : thou 'rt, indeed, the best; 
Thou counterfeit' at most lively. 

Pat. So, so, my lord. 
Tim. E'en so, sir,as I sa.y. And, for thy fiction, 

Why, thy verse swells with stuff so fine and 
smooth 

That thou art even natural in tbine art. 
But, for all this, my honoot-natnred friends, 
I must needs say yon have a. little fa.ult : 
Marry, 'tis not monstrous in you, neither wish I 
Yon take much pains to mend. 

Both.. Beseech your honour 
To make it known to us. 

Tim. Yon '11 take it ill. 
Both. Mort thankfully, my lord. 
Tim. Will you, indeed? 
Both. Doubt it not, worthy lord. 
Tim. There 'a never a one of you but trusts a 

knave, "" , • 
That mightily deceives you. 

Both. · · Do we, my lord? 
Tim. Ay, and you hea.r him cog, see him dis· 

semble, 
Know his gross patchery, love him, feed him, 
Keep in your b!)som : yet remain assured 
That he's a made·np villain. 

Pai. 1 know none such, my lord. 
Poet. Nor!. 

. Tim. Look yon, I love yon well; I'll give you 
gold, . 

Rid me these villains from your companies : 
Hang them or stab them, drown them ina. draught, 
Confound them by some course, a.nd come to me, 
I'll give you gold enough. 

Both. Name them, my lord, let's know them. 
Tim. You that way and you this, 

But two in company r 
Each ma.n a.pa.rt, all single and alone, 
Yet a.n a.rcb-villain keeps him company. 
If where thou art two villains shall not be, 
Come not near him. If thou wonldst not reside 
But where one villain is, then him aba.ndon. 
Hence, pack ! there's gold; you came for gold, 

ye slaves: 
[To Painter.] Yon have work'd for me; there's 

payment for yon : hence ! 
[To Poet.] Yon are an alchemist; ma.ke gold of 

that. 
Out, ra.scal dogs! Exeunt. 

Enter Flavius and two Senat01·s. 

.Flav. It is in vain that you would speak with 
Timon; 

For he is set so only to himself 
1'hat nothing bnt himself which looks like man 
Is friendly with him. 

1 Sen. Bring us to his ca.ve: 
It is our part and promise to the Athenians 
To spea.k with Timon, 

2 Sen. At all times alike 
:Men are not still the same: 'twas time and griefs 
'l'hat framed him thus : time, with his fairer hand, 
Offering the fortunes of his former days, 
The former man may make him. Bring us to him, 
And chance it as it ma.y. 

Ji'lav. Here is his ca.ve. 
Peace and content be here ! Lord Timon ! Timon ! 
Look out, and speak to friends: the Athenians, 
By two of their most reverend senate, greet thee: 
Speak to them, noble Timon. 

Ellfer Timo-n out of his cave. 

Tim. Thou sun, tha.t comfort'st, burn! SpE>ak, 
and be hang'd: 

For each true word, a blister! and each false 
Be as a cauterizing to the root o' the tongue, 
Consuming it with speaking! 

1 Sm. Worthy Timon,-
Tim. Of none but such as you, and you of 

T'unon. 
1 Sen. The senators of Athens greet thee, 

Timon. 
Tim. I thank them ; and would send them 

back the plague, 
Could I but ca.t.Jh it for them. 

1 Sm. 0, forget 
What we are sorry for oureelves in thee. 
The senators wit b one consent of !.we 
Entreat thee ha.ck to Athens; who have thought 
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On special dignities, which vaca.nt lie 
For thy best UBe and wearing. 

2 Sen. They confess 
Toward thee forgetfulness too general, gross: 
Which now the public body, which doth seldom 
Phy the recanter, feeling in itself 
A lack of Timon's aid, hath sense withal 
Of ita own fail, restraining aid to Timon ; 
And !!end forth us, to make their sorrow'd render, 
Together with a recompense more fruitful 
Than their offence can weigh down by the dra.m ; 
Ay, even such heaps and sums of love and wealth 
As shall to thee blot out what wrongs were theird 
And write in thee the fignres of their love, 
Ever to rea.d them thine. 

Tim. You witch me in it: 
Surprise me to the very brink of too.rs : 
Lend me a fool's heart and a woman's eyes, 
And I '11 be weep these comforts, worthy senators. 

1 Ben. Therefore, so please thee to return 
with us 

And of our Athens, thine and ours, to take 
The captainship, thou shalt be met with thanks, 
Allow'd with absolute power and thy good name 
Live with authority; so soon we shall drive back 
(Jf Alcibiades the approaches wild, 
Wb.o, like a boar too savage, doth root up 
llis country's peace. - --

2 Sen. And shakes his threatening sword 
Against the walls of Athens. . 

1 Sen. Therefore, Timon,
Tim. Well, sir, I will; therefore, I will, sir; thus: 

If Alcibiadea lrill my countrymen, 
Let Alcibiades know this of Timon, 
That Timon cares not. But if he sack fair Athens, 
."-nd take our goodly aged men by the beards, 
Giving our holy virgins to the stain 
Of contumelious, beastly, mad-brain'd war, 
Then let him know, and tell him Timon speaks it, 
In pity of our aged and our youth, • 
I cannot choose but tell him, that I care not, 
And l.,t him take 't at worst ; for their knives 

ca~e not, 
While you have throat.s to answer : for myself, 
There 's not e. whittle in the unruly camp 
But I do prize it at my love before 
The revert>nd' st throat in Athens. So I lee.ve yon 
'fo tht' protecti<Jn of the prosperous gods, 
.As t hie vee to keepers. 

Flav. Stay not, all's in vain. 
Tim. W'hy, I wu writing of my er•itaph; 

It will be seen to·morrow: my long sickness 
llf health and living now beg1ns to mend1 And nothing brings me all things. Go, live still; 
He A lcibia•les your pla!flle, you his, 
AnJ laat so long enough ! 

1 Sen. We speak in vain. 
Tim. Bot yet I love my countrv, and am not 

One that rejoices in the common \vreck, . 
As common bruit doth put it. 

I :Sen. That's well spoke. 
Ti •n.. Commend me to my loving countrymen,-
1 SC11.. These words beoowe your lips a.s \hey 

pa.<~s throu11h them. 
2 Sen. And enter in our ears like great 

trinmphers 
In their applauding Jr..<tes. 

Tlfn. Commend me to them, 
And tell them that, to ease them of their griefs, 

Their fears of hostile strokes, their a.ches, losses, 
Their pangs of love, with other incident throes 
That nature's fragile vessel doth sustain 
In life's uncertain voyage, I will some kindness 

do them: 
I '11 tea.ch them to prevent wild Alcibiades' wrath. 

1 Ben. I like this well ; he will return again. 
Tim. I have a tree, whichgrowsherein my close, 

That mine own use invites me to cut down, 
And shortly must I fell it: tell my friends, 
Tell Athens, in the sequence of degree 
From high to low throughout, that,whoso please 
To stop afliiction, let him take his haste, 
Come hither, ere my tree hath felt the a.xe, 
And hang himself. I pray you, do my greetin~r. 

Flav. Trouble him no further; thus you still 
shall find him. 

Tim.. Come not to me again: butsayto Athens, 
Timon hath made his everlasting ma.Dsion 
Upon the beached verge of the salt :flood ; 
Who once a. day with his embossed froth 
The turbulent surge shall cover: thither come, 
And let my grave-stone be your ora.cle. · 
Lips, let sour words go by and language end : 
What is amiss plague and infection mend ! 
Graves only be men's works and death their gain! 
Sun, hide thy beams ! Timon hath done his reign. 

• Retires to his cave. 
1 Sen. llis discontents are unremovably 

Coupled to nature. 
2 Sen.. Our hope in him is dead : let us return; 

And strain what other means is left unto us 
In our dea.r peril. • 

1 Ben. It requires swift foot .. Exeunt. 

&eM 11.-Before the Walla o.f A-thens. 
Enter two other SenatorB '11!-i.th a Messe11ger. 
1 B~n. Thou hast painfully discover' d : are his 

files 
As full a.s thy report ? . 

Me.. I have spoke the least: 
Besides, his expedition promises 
Present approach. 

2 Sen. We stand much hazard, if they bring 
not Timon. 

Mes. I met a. courier, one mine ancient friend; 
Whom, though in general part we were opposed, 
Yet our old love made a particular force, 
And made us sp~ak like friends: this man was riding 
From Alcibiades to Timon's cave, 
With letters of entreaty, which imported 
llis fellowship i' the cause against your city, 
In part for his sake moved. I · 

1 Ben. Here come our brothers. 
Enter the Senators from. Timon. 

8 Se·n. No talk of Timon,. nothing of him expect. 
The enemies' drum is beard, and fearful scouring 
Doth choke the air with dn•t : in, and prepare : 
Ours is the fall, I fear; our foes the sna1·e. 

Ereunt. 

Scene III.-TM Wood.!. Timon's Cav~, and a 
rude tomb see·11. 

Enter a Soldier, seeki11g Timon. 
Sol. By all description thia should be tb~;> place. 

Who 'a here? speak, ho! No answer! \Vhat is 
thi.a? 
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Timon is dead, who hath outstretch'd his span: 
Some beast rea.r'd this; there does not liveama.n. 
Dea.d, sure; a.nd this his grave. What's on this 

tomb 
I cannot read; the cha.ra.cter I '11 take with wax : 
Our eapt.a.in ha.th in every figure skill, 
An aged interpreter, though young in days: 
Before proud Athens he '• set down by this, 
Whose fa.ll the mark of his ambition is. Ettit. 

&ene IV.---BeforB the Walls of Athens, 

TrwmpetB sound. Enter AZcibiades -u1ith. h.is 
powe?·s. 

Ale. Sound to this coward and lascivious town 
Out' temble approa.ch. Sounds a parley. Tke 

Senat0'1'8 appear upon th.e waUs. 
· Till now you have gone on and fill'd the time 

With all licentious measa:re, making your wills 
The scope of justice; till now myself a.nd such 
As slept within the shadow of your power 
Have wander'd with our traversed arms a.nd 

• breathed 
Our sufferance vainly : now the time is flush, 
When croncl!ing marrow in the bearer strong 
Cries of itself No more: now brea.tbles~ wrong 
Shall sit and pant in your great chairs of ease, 
And pursy insolence shall break his wind 
With fear and homd flight. 

1 Sen. . Noble and young, 
When thy first griefs were but a mere 'conceit, 
Ere thou ha.dst power or we ha.d cause of fear, 
We sent to thee, to give thy rages balm, 
To wipe out our ingratitude with loves 
Above their quantity. 

2 Ben. · So did we woo 
Transformed Timon to our city's love 
By humble message and by promised means : 
We were not all unkind, nor all deserve 
The common stroke of war. 

1 Sen. These walls of ours 
Were not erected by their hands from whom 
You have received your griefs; nor are they such 
That these great towers, trophies and schools 

should fall 
For private faults in them. 

ll Sen. Nor are they living 
Who were the motives that yon first went out; 
Shame that ther wanted cunning, in excess 
Hath broke the1r hearts. March, noble lord, 
Into our city with thy banners spread 1 
By decimation, and a. titMd death-
If thy revenges hanger for that food 
Which nature loathes-take thou the destined 

tenth, 
And by the hazard of the spotted die 
Let die the spotted. 

1 Ben. . All have not offended; 
For those that were, it is not square to take 
On those that are, revenges : crimes, like lands, 
Are JJ.Ot inherited. Then, dear countryman, 

Bring in thy ranks, but lea,-e without thy rage : 
Spare thy Athenian cradle and those kin 
Which in the bluster of thy wrath must fall 
With those that have offended: like a shepherd, 
Approach the fold and cull the infected forth, 
But kill not a.ll together. 

2 Sen. What thou wilt, 
Thou rather shalt enforce it with thy smile 
Tha.n hew to 't with thy sword. 

1 Ben. Set but th{ foot 
Against our ra.mpired gates, a.nd they aha! op~~ ; 
So thou wilt send thy gentle heart before, 
To say thou 'lt enter fnendly. 

ll Sen. Throw thy glove, 
Or any token of thine honour else, 
That thou wilt use the wars as thy redress 
And not as our confusion, a.ll thy powers 
Shall make their harbour in our town, till We 
Have seal' d thy full desire. 

Ale. Then there's my glove; 
Descend, and open lour uncharged ports : 
Those enemies of Timon's a.nd mine own 
Whom you yourselves sha.ll set out for reproof 
Fall and no more : and, to atone your fears 
With my more noble meaning, not a. man 
Shall pass his quarter, or offend the stream 
Of regular justice in your city's bounds, 
But shall be render'd to your public laws 
At hea.viest answer. . 

Both.. 'Tis most nobly spoken. 
Ale. Descend, and keep your words. 

Th.e Senators descend, and open th.e gates. 

Enter a Messenger. 
Mes. My noble geneml, Timon is dead; 

Entomb'd upon the very hem o' the sea.; 
And on his gra.ve·stone this insculpture, which 
With wax I brought away, whose soft impression 
Interprets for my poor ignorance. 
•. Ale. [Reads the epitaph.] Here lies a wretched 

corse, of wretched soul bereft : 
Seek not my name: a plague consume yo" 

wicked cait((fs left ! 
He·re lie I, Timon 1 who, alive, all lit•ing men 

did hate :t 
Pass by and cur.~e thy fill, but pass and stay nut 

here thy gait. 
These well express in thee thy latter spirits : 
~'hough thou abhorr'dst in us onr huDUJ.n griefs, 
Scorn'dst our brain's flow and those our droplets 

which 
From nig-~rd nature fall, yet rich conceit 
Taught tliee to make vast 1\ eptune weep for aye 
On thy l0w grave, on faults forgiven. Dead 
Is noble Timon 1 of whose memory 
Hereafter more. Bring me into your city, 
And I will use the olive with my sword, 
Make war breed peace, make peace stint war, 

make each 
Prescribe to other as each other's leech. 
Let our dni.ms strike. Exeunt. 
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JULIUS 

.Act. I. 

Seen~ L-RrYTIUJ. 4 Strut. 
Enter Flavius, Marullus and certain 

Commoners. 
Fla. Hence ! home, you idle creatures, get you 

home: 
Is this a. holiilay P what! know you not, 
Being mechanical, you OU!rht not walk 
Upon a. labouring day, without the sigu , 
Of your profession P Speak, what trade art thou? 

1 Com. ""hv, sir, a carpenter. . 
Mar. Where irl' thy leather apron and thy rule P 

What dost thou with thy best apparel on P 
You, sir, what trade are you? • --

2 Com. Truly, sir, in respect of a. fine workm&n, 
I am but, as you would say, a cobbler. 

Mar. But ...-hat trade art thou P answer me 
directly. . · 

2 Com. A trade, sir. that I hope I may use with 
a safe conscience; which is, indeed, sir, a mender 
of bad soles. 

llfar, "\';'bat trade, thou knave? thou naughty 
knave, what trade ? 

2 Com. Nay, I beseech you, sir, be not out with 
me: yet, if you be out, sir, I can mend you. 

llfar. What meanest thou by that? mend me, 
thou saucy fellow! 

2 Com. Why, sir, cobble you. 
Fla. Thou art a cobbler, art thou? 
2 Com. Truly, sir, all that I live by is with the 

awl: I meddle with no tradesman's matters, nor 
women's matters, but with awl. I am, indeed, 
sir, a surgeon to old shoes; when they a.re in 
grPat danger, I recover them. As proper men a.e 
pver trod upon neat· s leather have gone upon my 
handiwork. 

Pia. But wherefore art not in thy shop to-day? 
Why dost thou lead these men about the streets? 

2 Com. Truly, sir, to wear out their shoes, to 
~tet myself into more work, But, indeed, sir, we 
make holiday, to see Cre•ar and to rejoice in his 
triumph. 

Mar. Wherefore rejoice? What conquest brings 
be home? 

Wha.t tributaries follow him to Rome, 
To grace in captive bon lid his chariot-wheels P 
You bl•)eks, you stones, yon worse tha.u senseless 

tbingR! 
0 yon hard hearts, yon cruel men of Rome, 
Knew yon not Pompey? )\[any a time and oft 
Have you climb'd up to walls and battlements, 
To towers and windows, yea, to chimney-tops, 
Your infants in your arms, and there have sat 
The live-long day, with patient e~pectation, 
To see great Pompey pass the streets of Rvme: 
And when fOU saw his chariot but appear, 

CJESAR. 

Have you not made an unirersal shout, 
That Tiber trembled underneath her banks, 
To hear the replication of fOur sounds 
Made in her concave shores P 
And do you now put on your best attire P 
And do you now cull out a holiday? 
And do you now strew flowers in his way 
That comes in triumph over Pompey's blood P 
Be gone! 
Run to your houses, fall upon your knees, 
Pray to the gods to intermit the plague 
That needs must light on this ingratitude. 

Fla. Go, go, good countrymen, and, for this 
fault, 

Assemble all the poor men ·of your sort; 
Draw them to Tiber banks, and weep your tears 
Into the channel, till the lowest stream 
Do kiss the most exalted shores of all. 

Exeunt all the Com1noners. 
See, whether their basest metal be not moved; 
They vanish tongue-tied in their guiltiness. 
Go you down that way towards the Capitol ; 
This way will I: disrobe the images, 
If yon do find them deck'd with ceremonies. 

Mar. May we do soP 
Yon know it is the feast of Lnpercal. 

Fla. It is no matter; let no images 
Be hung with Cwsa.r's trophies. I'll about, 
And drive away the vulgar from the streets: 
So do you too, where yon perceive them thick. 
These growing feathers pluck' d from C~esar's wing 
Will make him fly an ordinary pitch, 
Who else would soar above the view of men 
And keep ns all in servile feal'fulness. EiCeunt. 

ScetU; IL-A Public Place. 
Flourish. Enter Cii!sar; Ant~Yny, for the courFe; 

Calpumia, Portia, Decius, Cicero, Brut118, 
Cassius and Gasca; a gnat crowd. following, 
among them a Soothsayer, 

Cii!B, Calpurnia! 
CWlca. Peace, ho ! Cmaar speaks. 
Ca>s. 1 Calpuruia ! 
Cal. Here, my lord. 
Ctes. Stand you directly in Antonius' way, 

When he doth run his course. Antonius! 
Ant. C~esar, my lord? 
C;es. Forget not, in your speed, Antonius, 

To touch Calpurnia; for our elders say, 
The barren, touched in this holy chase, 
Shake off their sterile curse. 

Ant, I shall remember: 
When Coosar says do this, it is perform' d. 

Oa?s. Set on ; and leave no ceremony out. 
Flourish, 

Sooth. Coosar! 
C;es. Ha! who calls P 
CIISlca. Bid every noise be still: peace yet again ! 
C;es. Who is it in the press that oalla on me ? 
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I hear a tongue, shriller than all the music, 
Cry Cresur! Speak; Cresar is turn'd to hear. 

Booth. lleware the ides of March. 
Ores. · What man is that ? 
Br-u. A soothsayer bids you beware the ides of 

Mouch. · 
0:£8, Set him before me; let me see his face. 
Cas. Fellow, come from the throng; look upon 

Cmsar. 
0111s. What say'st thou to me now P speak once 

again. · · 
Sooth. Bewa.re the ides of Ma.rch. . 
C111s. He is a. dreamer; let us leave him: pas~. 

· Bennet. E!lleunt an but Bru. and CIU. 
Cas. Will yo11 go see the order of the course P 
Bru. Not I. 
Cas. I pra.y yon, do. 
Br-u. I a.m not gamesome: I do lack some po.rt 

Of that quick spirit that is in Antony. 
Let me not hinder, Cassius, your desires; 
I '11 leave you. 

Cas. Brutus, I do observe you now of late: 
I have not from your eyes that gentleness 
And show of love as I •was wont to have: 
You bear too stubborn and too strange a. hand 
Over your friend that loves you. 

Btu. Cassius, 
Be not deceh·ed: if I have veil'd my look, 
I tllrn the trouble of my countenance 
Merely upon myself. Vexed I Mn 
Of late with passions of some difference, 
Conceptions only proper to myself, 
Which give some soil perhaps to my behaviours; 
But let not therefore my good friends be grieved
Among which number, Cassius, be you one-
Nor construe any further my neglect, .. 
Than that poor Brutus, with himself at war, 
Forgets the shows of love to other men. 

Cas. Theu, Brutus, I have much mistook your 
passion; 

By means whereof this breast of mine hath buried 
Thoughts of great value, worthy cogitations. 
Tell me, good Brutus, can yon see your face ? 

Bru. No, Cassius ; for the eye sees not itself, 
But by reflection, by some other ~hings. 

Cas. 'Tis just: 
And it is very much lamented, Brutus, 
'l'ha.t you have no such mirrors as will turn 
Your hidden worthiness into your eye 
That you might see your shadow. I have heard, 
Where many of the best respect in Rome, 
Except immortal Cmsar, speaking of Brutus 

• A.nd groaning underneath this age's yoke, 
Have wish'd that noble Brutus had his eyes. 

Bru.. Into what dangers would yon lead me, 
Cassius, 

That you would have me seek into myself 
For that which is not in me? 

Cas. Therefore, good Brutus, be prepared to 
hear: · 

And since yon know you ca.nnot see yourself 
So well as by reflection, I, your glass, 
Will modestly discover to yourself 
That of yourself which you yet know not of. 
And be not jealous on me, gentle Brutus : 
Were I a common la.ngber,.or did use 
To stale with ordinary oaths my love 
To every new protester; if you know 
That I do fawn on men and hug them bard 

And after scandal them ; or if you know 
That I profess myself in banqueting 
To all the rout, then hold me dangerous. 

Flou1·ish and shout. 
Bru. What means this shouting? I do fear, 

the people 
Choose Cmsa.r for their king. 

Ca<~. Ay, do you fear it? 
Then must I think you would not have it so. 

B1-u. I would not, Cassius; yet I love him well. 
But wherefore do you hold me here so long? 
Wlutt is it that yon would impart to me? 
If it be aught toward the general good, 
Set honour in on!! eye and death i' the other, 
A.nd I will look on both indifferently, 
Fo~ let the gods so speed me as I love 
The'name of honour more than I fear death. 

Cas. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutus, 
As well as I do know your outward favour. 
Well, honour is the subject of my story. 
I ·cannot tell wha.t you a.ud other men 
Think of this liftl; but, for my single self, 
I had as lief not be a.s live to be 
In awe of such a thing as I mys~lf. 
I was born free as Cmsar; so were you : 
We both have fed u well, and we can both 
Endure the winter's cold as well as he: 
For once, upon a ra.w and gusty day, 
The troubled Tiber chafing with her shores, 
Coosar said to me Da1·est thou, Cassiu.s, now 

. Leap in with me into this ang•'!l.flood, 
And swim to yonder point! Upon the word, 
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in 
A.nd bade him follow ; so in deed he did. 
The torrent roar' d, and we did buffet it 
With lusty sinews, throwing it aside 
A.nd stemming it with hearts of controversy; 
But ere we could arrive the point proposed, 
Cresar cried Help me, Cassius, .or I sink! 
I,-as lEneas, our great ancestor, 
Did from the flames of Troy upon his shoulder 
The old Anchises bear, so from the waves of Tiber 
Did I the tired Cmsar: and this man 
Is now become a god, and Cassius is 
A. wretched creature and must bend his body, 
If Cmsar carelessly but nod on him. 
He bad a fever when be was in Spain, 
And when the fit was on bim, I did mark 
How he did shake: 'tis true, this god did shake: 
His coward lips did from thei? colour fly, 
And that same eye whose bend doth awe the world 
Did lose his lustre: I did hear him groan: 
A.y, and that tongue of his that bade the Romans 
Mark him and write his speeches in their books, 
A.las, it cried Gi1•e me some d1-i11k, Titi>l'ins, 
As a sick girl. Y e gods ! it doth amaze me 
A. man of such a feeble temper should 
So get the sta.rt of the majestic world 
A.nd bear the pa.lm alone. Shout. Flourish. 

Brit. Another general shout! 
I do belie,·e that these applauses are 
For some new honours that are beap'd on Cresar. 

Ca.s. Wh:v, miLD, he doth bestride the narrow 
world 

Like a Colossus, and we petty men 
Walk nuder his hn!!e legs and peep about 
To find ourselves dishonourable ~rraves. 
:!lien at some time are mast.,rs of their fates: 
'£he fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars, 
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But in ourselves, that we are underlings. 
Brutus and Ca:!sar: what should be in that Oa>sar? 
Why should that name be sounded more than 

)'OUTS? 

Write them t•1gether, yours is as fair a name; 
Sound them, it doth become the mouth a.s well; 'y eigh them, it io a.s heavy; conjure with 'em, 
Brutus will start a spirit as soon as Cresar. 
K ow, in the names of all the gods at once, 
Upon what meat doth this our Coesar feed, 
That he is grown so great? Age, thou art •harned! 
Rome, thou bast lost the breed of noble blooda! 
When went there by an age, since the great tlood, 
But it was famed with more than with one 

man? 
When could they say till now, that talk'd of 

Rome, 
That her wide ll'alls encompass'd but one man? 
:!\ow is it Rome indeed and room enough, 
'Vhen there is in it but one only man. 
0, you and I have heard our fathers say, 
There was a Brutus once that would have brook'd 
The eternal devil to keep his state in Rome 
As easily as a king. 

Bru. That you do Jove me, I am nothing jea~ous; 
What you would work me to, I have some atm: 
How I have thought of this and of these times, 
I shall recount hereafter; for this present, 
I would not, so with love I might entreat you, 
Be any further mo,·ed. What you have said 
I will consider; what you have to say 
I will with patience hear, and find a time 
Both meet to hear and answer such high things. 
Till then, my noble friend, chew upon this: 
Brutus had rather be a villager 
'l'han to renute himself a son of R<1me 
U n•ler these hard conditions as this time 
Is like to lay upon us. 

Ca.g, I am glad that my weak words 
Have struck but this much show of fire from 

Brutus. 
Bru. The games are done and Cresar is re· 

turt1ing. 
Cas. As they pass by, pluckCasca by the sleeve; 

And be will, after his som· fashion, tell yon 
\\'hat bath proceeded worthy note to-day, 

&-e1der C<Esar and his Train,. 
Bru. I will do so. But, lonk yon, Cassius, 

The an~rry spot doth l!low on C~Esar's brow, 
A ud all the rest look like a chidden train : 
Calpuruia's cheek is pale· and Cicero 
Looks with such ferret a~d such fiery eyes 
As we have se~n him in tbe Capit<~l, 
B.•illl! crnss'd in conference bv some senators. 

C'"'· C'a;;ca will tell us what the matter is. 
('a·H. Antonius! 
Ant. C!I',ar? 
C:t>>;, L<'t me have men ahout me that are fat: 

Sle<·k·ht•ad~d m~n and such as sleep o' nights: 
Y nllol Cnssins !Ja.~ a ]~an and hungrv look· 
II~ think• to" much: such men are. d.1n~e~ous. 

Alit. F~ar him not, c'*''ar; he's n•Jt daugerllUS· 
He i~ a nnbl~ Roman and wdl given. ' 

Ca '· \\' ould he were fa.tkr! But I fear Lim 
not: 

Yet if tuy name were lial,le to f1·ar, 
1 d,, nut know the man I •lwuld av<;id 
So ••Mn as that S!Jare Ca>sius. He reatls much; 

He is a great observer and he looks 
Quite through the deeds of men; he loves no plays, 
Ail thou dost, Antony ; he hears no music ; 
Seldom he smiles, and smiles ino~~nch a sort 
As if he mock'd himself and scorn'd hie spirit 
That could be moved to smile at any thing. 
Such men as he be never at heart's e~MJe 
Whiles they behold a greater than themselves, 
And therefore are they very dangerous. 
I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd 
Than what I fear; for always I am Cresar. 
Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf, 
And tell me truly what thon think' at of him. 

Bennet. Elle<unt Ores a!' and all his Trai 11 
but Gasca. 

Cas ca. Yon pull' d me by the cloak; would yon 
speak with me? 

Bro. Ay, Casca.; tell us what hath chanced 
to-day, 

That Cresar looks so sad. 
Casca. Why, you were with him, were yon not:? 
Bru,. I should not then ask Case& what' had 

chanced. 
Gasca. Why, thel'e was a crown oifered him: 

and being offered him, he put it by wilh the back 
of his band, thus ; and then the people feU a· 
shouting. . 

Bro. What was the second noise for ? 
Gasca. Why, for that too. 
Cas. They sh.outed thrice: what was the last 

cry forP ' 
Casca. Why, for that too. 
Bru. Was the crown offered him thrice P 
Casca. Ay, marry, was 't, and he put it l:y 

thrice, every time gentler than other, and at 
every putting-by mine honest neighbours shouted. 

Cas. Who offered him the crown ? . 
Gasca. Why, Antony. 
Bro. Tell us the manner of it, gentle Casca. 
Casca. I can as well he hanged as tell the 

manner of it: it was mere foolery; I did not 
mark it. I saw llfark Antony offer him a 
crown ;-yet· 'twas not a crown neitheT, 'twas 
one of these coronets ;-and, as I told you, he 
pnt it by once : hut, for all that, to my thinking, 
he would fain have had it. Then he offered it to 
him again; then he put it by again: .but, to mv 
thinking, he was very loath to· lay his fingers off 
it. And then he offered it the third time ; he 
put it the third time by: and still as he refused 
1t, the rabblement shouted and clapped their 
chopt hands and threw up their sweaty night
caps, and uttered such a deal of, stinking breath 
because Cresar t;efused the crown, that it bad 
almoet choked Cresar; for he swounded and fell 
down at it: and for mine own part, I durst not 
laugh, for fear of opening my lips and receiving 
the bad air. 

Cas. But, soft, I pray you: what, did Clllsar 
swound P 

Ca8ca. He fell down in the market-place, and 
foamed at mouth, and was speechless. 

Bru. 'Till very like: he hath the falling sick· 
ness. 

Cas. No, Ca;sar bath it not; but you and I 
And honest Casca, we have the falling sickness. 

Ca•ca, I know not "·hat you m~an by tL•t; 
but, I am sure, Cresar fell down. It the tag· rag 
people did n,ot clap him and hiss him, according 

Cca 
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as he pleased and displeased them, as they use to 
do the players in the theatre," I am no true ma.n. 

Brv.. What said he when he came unto him· 
. self? • 

Casca. Marry, before he fell down, when he 
perceived the common herd was glad he refused 
the crown, he plucked me ope his doublet and 
offered them his throat to cut. An I had been a 
man of any occupation, if I would not have taken 
him at a. word,, I would I "might go to hell among 
the rogues. And 80 he fell. When he ca.me to 
himself again, he said, If he had done or said any 
thin.~ amiss, he desired their worships to think it 
was his infirmity. Three orfour wenches, where 
I stood, cried .A/481 good. soul! and forgave him 
with all their hea.rts : but there 'a no heed to be 
taken of them ; if C111sa.r had ata. b bed their 
mothers, they would have done no less. 

Bru. And after that, he ca.me, thua sad, away? 
Casca. Ay. 
Cas. Did Cicero say any thing ? 
Casca. Ay, he spoke Greek. 
Cas. To what effect? 
Casca. Nay, an I tell yon tha.t, I'll ne'er look 

yon i' the fa.oe again : but those that understood 
him smiled at one another and shook their heads ; 
but, for mine own part, it was Greek to me. I 
could tell you more news too : Ma;rullua and 
Flavius, for pnlling aca.rfe off Coosar's images, lfre 
put to silence. Fare yon well. Ther& was more 
foolery yet, if I could remember it. 

Cas. Will you sup with me to-night, Caace.? 
· Casca. No, I am promised forth. 

Cas. Will yon dine with me to-morrow P 
Casca. Ay, if I be alive and your mind hold 

v.nd your dinner worth the eating. 
Ca.-•. Good : I will e:xpect you. 
Casca. Do ao. Farewell, both. Ei!!if. 
Bru. What a blunt fellow is this grown to be! 

He wa.s qnick mettle when he went to school. 
Cas. So is he now in erecution 

Of any bold or noble enterprise, 
However he pats on this tardy form. 
'l'his rudeness is a sauce to his good wit, 
Which gives men stomach to digest his words 
With better appetite. 

Bru. And so it is. Fol:' this time I will leave 
you: 

To-morrow, if you·please to speak with me, 
I will come home to you; or, if you will, 
Come home to me, and I will wait for you. 

Cas. I will do 80: till then, think of the world. 
. . E:lJit B1·utus. 

Well, Brutus, thou art noble; yet, I see, ' 
Thy honourable metal may be wrought 
From that it is disposed: therefore it is meet 
That noble minds keep ever with their likes; 
For who so firm that cannot be seduced? 
C~eSar doth bear me hard ; but he loves Brutua : 
If I were Brnt.ns now a.nd he were Cassius, 
He should not humour me. I will this night, 
In severa.l hands, in at his windows throw, 
As if they ca.me from several citizens, 
·Writin!l's all tendin~t to the great opinion 
That Rome holds of his na.rne; wherein obscurely 
CooMr' s a.mhit.inn ~hall be glanced at: 
And after this let Cmsa.r sea.t him sure; 
For we will shake him, or worse days endure. 

E.cit. 

Scene llL-RorM. .A Street. 

Thunder and lightning. Enter, from opposite 
sides, Casca, with his swMd. dnum, and 
Cicero, 

Cic. Good even, Cases. : brought you Coosar 
homeP 

Why are you breathless? and why stare you so ? 
Gasca. Are not you moved, when a.ll the sway 

of earth 
Shakes like a thing nnfirm P 0 Cicero, 
I have- seen tempests, when the scolding winds 
Ha.ve rived the knotty oaks, and I have se~n 
The a.mbitious ocean swell and ra.ge and foam, 
To be exalted with the threatening clouds : 
But never till to-night, never till now, 
Did I go through a tempest dropping fire. 
Either there is a. civil strife in heaven, 
Or else the world, too aa.ucy with the gods, 
Incenses them to send de~truction. 

Cic. Why, saw you any thing mor'e wonderful? 
Gasca. A common slave-you know him well 

by sight-
Held up his left hand, which did flame and born 
Like twenty torches join'd, a.nd yet his hand, 
Not sensible of fire, rema.in'd unscorch'd. 
Besides-I ha.' not since put np my sword
A~inst the Capitol I met a lion, 
Who glared upon me, and went surly by, 
Without annoying me' and there were drawn 
Upon a heap a hundred ghastly women, 
Transfonned with their fea.r, who swore they saw . 
Men all in fire walk up and down the streets. 
And yesterday the bird of night did sit 
Even at noon-day upon the market-place,' 
Hooting and shrieking. When these prodigies 
Do so conjointly meet, let not men say 
~I'hese are their reasons; they are 11atu·ral; 
For, I believe, they are portentous things 
Unto the climate that they point upon. 

Cic. Indeed, it is a. strange-disposed time: 
But men may construe things after their fashion, 
Clean from the purpose of the things themselves. : 
Comes C!l'sar to the Capitol to-morrow? · 

Casca. He doth; for he did bid Antonius , 
Send word to you be would be there to-morrow. ' 

Cic. Good nili\'ht then, Ca.sca: this disturbed sky . 
Is not to wa.lk m. · 

Ca$ca,. Fa.rewell, Cicero. E:lJit Cicero. 

Enter Cassius. 

Cas. Who's there? 
Gasca, A Roman. 
Cas. Casca., by your voice. 
O(Uca. Your ear is good. Cassius, what night , 

is this! 
Cas. A very pleasing ni~ht to honest men. 
Gasca. Who ever knew the heavens menace so? 
Uas. Tho;e that have known the earth so full 

of faults. 
For my nart, I have walk'd about the streets, 
Submitting me tinto the perilous night, 
And thus nnbraced, Ca.sca., as you st>e, 
Ha.ve bn.red my bosom to the thunder-stone; 
And when the cross blue li.~rhtning seem'd to ope11 
The breast of heaven, I did pres~nt myself 
Even in the a.im and very flash of it .• 

Casca. But wherefore did yon so much tempt 
the heavens ? 
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It ill the part of men to fear and tremble, 
When the most mighty gods by tokens send 
Such drea.dful heralds to astonish ns. 

Cas. Yon are dull. Casca, and those spo.rks of life 
That should be in a. Roman you do want, 
Or else you use not. Yon look pale and gaze 
And put on fea.r &nd ca..t yourself in wonder, 
'l'o see the strange impatience of the heavens: 
But if you would consider the true cause 
Why all these fires, why all these gliding ghosts, 
Why birds and beasts from quality and. kind, 
Why old men fools and children calculate, 
Wbv a.ll these things change from their ordinance 
Their natures and preformed faculties, 
To monstrous quality, why, you shall find 
That hea.,•en hath infused them with these spirits, 
To ma.ke them instruments of fea.r and warning 
Unto some monstrous state. 
Now could I 1 Casca1 name to thee a. man 
Most like this dreauful night, /. 
That thunders, li~htens, opens gra'l"e , and roars 
As doth the lion m the Capitol, 
A ma.n no mightier tha.n thyself or me · 
In personal action, yet prodigious !!~"own 
.And fearful, as these strange eruptions are. 

Casca. ''l'is Cmsa.r that yon mean; is it not, 
Ca.ssiWl ? _ 

Cas. Let it be who it is : for Romans now 
llave thews and limbs like to their ancestors; 
But, woe the while! our fathers' minds are dea.d, · 
And we a.re goveru'd with our mothers' spirits; 
Our yoke and sufferance show us womanish. 

Casca. Indeed, they say the senators to·morr~w 
Mean to establish Cmsar u.s a. king; ' 
And he shall wear his crown by sea. a.nd land, 
In every plooe, save here in Haly. 

Cas. I know where I will wear this dagger then ; 
Cassius from bondage will deliver Cassius: 
'!'herein, ye gods, you make the weak most strong; 
Therein, ye gods, you tyrants do defeat: 
Nor stony tower, nor walls of beaten brass, 
Nor a.irless dungeon, nor strong links of iron, 
Can be reteotive to the strength of spirit i 
Bot life, being weary of these worldly bara, 
Never la.cb power to dismiss itself. 
If I know this, know all the world besides, 
That part of tyranny that I do bear 
I can ahake off a.t pleasure. Thwndef' still. 

Cruea. So can I: 
So every bondman in hia own hand bears 
'l'he pow~r to cancel his captivity. 

Cas. And why should Cresa.r be a tyrant then? 
Poor ma.n ! I know he would not be a. wolf, 
But tha.t he aees the Romans are but sheep: 
He were no lion, were not Romans hinds. 
'!'bose that with haste will make a. mighty fire 
flpgin it with weak straws : what trash is Rome, 
What rubbish and what offal, when it serve1 
For the biU!e ma.tter to illuminate 
8n vile a. thing a.s Cmsar! But, 0 grief, 
Whel'EI ha.st thou led me? I l•erhaps speak this 
Before & willing bondman; then I know 
My answer must be made. B•tt I am arm'd, • 
Anri dangP.rs are to me indifferent. 

Casca. Yon speak to Casca, and to such a man 
Th .. t is no fleering tell-tale. Huld, my hand: 
lie factious for redress of all these gri~fd, 
.And I will aet this foot of mine u far 
L who goes fa.rthe~t. 

Cas. , There 's a bargain made. 
Now know you, Ca.sca, I have moved already . 
Some certain of the noblest· minded Romans 
To undergo with me an enterprise 
Of honourable-dangerous conaeqnence ; 
And I do know, by this they stay for me · 
In Pompey's porch: for now, this fearful night, 
There is no stir or walking in the streets; 
And the complexion of the element 
In favolll' 's like the work we have in band, 
Most l,Jlcody, fiery and most terrible. 

Enter Oinna. 
, Oas~a. Stand close awhile, for here comes one 

m baste. · . 
Cas. "l'ill Cinna. ; I do know him by his gait; 

He ill a friend. Cinna., where haste you so ? · 
Cin. To find out yon. Who's that? Metellns 

Cimber? . . 
Cas. No, it is Caeca; one incorporate 

To Olll' attempts. .Am I not stay'd for, Cinna P 
Ci.n. I am glad on 't. What a feadul night is 

. this! . 
There's two or three of us have seen strange 

sights. , 
Cas • .Am I not stay'd for? tell me. 

. Cin. Yee, you are. 
0 Cassius, if you could 
But win the noble Brutus to our party-

Cas. Be you content : good Cinna, ta.ke this 
. pa.per, 

And look you la.y it in the prootor's chair, 
Where Brutus may but find it; a.nd throw this · 
In at hie window; set this up with wax 
Upon old Brutus' sta.tue: all this done, 
Repair to Pompey's porch, where yon shall find us. 
Is Decius Brutus and Treboni118 there P 

Cin. All but Metellus Cimber; and he's gone 
To seek yon a.t your house. Well, I will hie, , 
And so bestow these papers as you bade me. 

Cas. ~'hat done, repair to Pompey's thea.tre. 
Ea:itCin<na. 

Come, Casca, yon and I will yet ere day 
See Brutus at his bouse : throe parts of him 
b ours already, and the man entire 
Upon the nen encounter yields him ours. 

Ca.sca. 0, be sits high in all the people's 
hearts: 

.And tha.t which would a.ppear offence inns, 
His countenance, like richest alchemy, 
Will change to 'irtue a.nd to worthiness. 

Cas. Him a.nd his worth and our great need of 
him 1 

Yon have right well conceited. Let us go, 
For it is after midnight; and ere day 
We will awake him a.nd be sure of him. EII!BUIIt, 

Act II. 

&etUJ L-Rrnne. Br11.tus'a Orchard. 
Entef' Brutus. 

Bru.. Wba.t, Looius, ho ! 
I cannot, by the progress o! the sta.nl, 
Give guess how nea~ to day. Looius, I say! 
I would it were my fault to Bleep so soundly. 
When, Lucius, wLen? &wake, hay! what, Lucius! 
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Enter Lucius. 
Luc. Call'd you, my lord P 
BTU. Get me a taper in my study, Lucius: 

When it is lighted, come a.nd ca.ll me here. 
Luc. I will, my lord. · E;nit. 
Bru. It must be by his death: and for my part, 

I know no personal cause to spurn at him, 
But for the general. He would be crown' d: 
How that might change his nature, there's the 

question. 
It is the bright day thst brings forth the adder; 
And that craves wary walking. Crown him P-

thst;-
And then, I grant, we put a sting in him, 
Thst at his will he may do danger with. 
The abuse of greatness is, when it disjoins 
Remorse from power : and, to speak truth of 

Cresar, 
I have not known when his affections sway'd 
More thsn his reason. But 'tis a common proof, 
That lowliness is young ambition's ladder, 
Whereto the climber·upward turns his face • 
But when he once attains the upmost rolllld, 
He then nnto the ladder turns his back, 
Looks in the clouds, scorning the base degrees 
By which he did ascend: so Cresar may; , 
Then, lest he may, prevent: And, since the quarrel 
Will bear no colour for the thing he is, 
Fashion it thus; that what he is, augmented, 
Would run to these and these extremities : 
And therefore think him as a serpent's egg 
Which, ~at<:h'd, would, as. his kind, grow mis· 

chievous, 
And kill him in the shell. 

Re·enter Lucius. 
Luc. The taper bnrneth in your closet, sir. 

Searching the window for a flint I found 
This paper thus sea.l'd up, and I am sure' 
It did not lie there when I went to bed. 

G11•es him the lettl11'. 
Bru. Get you to bed again ; it is not day. 

Is not to·morrow, boy, the ides of March? 
Luc. I lroow not, sir. 
Bru. Look in the calendar, and bring me word. 

. Luc. I will, sir. E{l)it. 
Bru. The exhalations whuzing in the air 

Give so much light that I may read by them. 
. Opens the letter and. reads. 

Brutus, thou sleep'st: awake, and see thyself. 
Shall Rome, !5'c. Speak, strike, redress I . 
Brutus, thou sleep'st: awake! 
Such instigations have been often dropp' d 
Where I have took them up. 
Shall Rome, .$"c. Thus must I piece it out: 
~hall Rome stand llllder one ma.n's awe? What, 

Rome? · 
My a.ncestms did from the streets of Rome 
The Ta.rquin drive, when he was call'd a king. 
Speak, strike, redress ! Am I entreated 
To speak and strike P 0 Rome, I make thee 

promise; 
If the redress will follow, thou receivest 
Thy full petition at the hand of Brutus ! 

· Re·enter Lucius. 
Luc. Sir, March is wasted fom·teen dsys. 

Knocking tt'ithin. 
Bru. 'Tis good. Go to the gate; somebody 

lroooks. . Exit Lucim. 

Since Cassius first did whet me against Cmsar 
I have not slept. ' 
Between the acting of a dreadful thing 
And the first motion, all the interim is 
Like a phu.ntasma, or a hideous dream : 
The Genius and the mortal instruments 
Are then in council; and the state of man, 
Like to a little kingdom, suffers then 
The nature of an insurrection. 

Re·enter Lucius. 
Luc, Sir, 'tis your brother Cassius ljl.t the door, 

Who doth desire to see you. 
Bru. Is he alone ? 
Luc. No, sir, there are moe with him. 
Bru. • Do yon know them? 
Luc. No, air ; their hsta are pluck' d about 

their ears, 
And half their faces buried in their cloaks; 
That by no means I may discover them 
By any ma.rk of favour. 

Bru. Let 'em enter. 
E.r:it Lucius. 

They are the faction. 0 conspiracy, 
Shsmest thou to show thy dangerous brow by 

nil)'ht, 
When evils are most free P 0, then by day 
Where wilt thou find a cavern dark enough 
To mask thy monstrous visage? Seek none, 

conspiracy ; 
Hide it in smiles and affability: 

. For if thou path, thy native semblance on, 
Not Ere bus itself were dim enough 
To hide thee from prevention. 

Enter the Conspirators, Cassi~<s, Gasca, Decius, 
Cinna, Metellus Cimber and. Trebo-ni'Ull. 

Cas. I think we are too bold upon your rest: 
Good morrow, Brutus; do we trouble yon? 

Bru. I haYe been up this hour, awake all night. 
Know I these men that come along with you? 

Cas. Yes, every man of them: and no man here 
But honours you ; and every one doth wish 
Yon had but that opinion of yourself 
Which every noble Roman bears of you. 
This is Trebonius. 

Bru. He is welcome hither. 
Cas. This, Decius Brutus. 
B1-u. He is welcome too. 
Cas. This, Casca; this, Cinna; and tbis, 

Metellus Cimher. 
Bro. They are all welcome. • 

What watchful cares do interpose themselves 
, Betwixt your eyes and night ? 

Cas, Shall I entreat a word? They u·hisper. 
Dec. Here lies the ~ast: doth not the day 

break here? 
Casca, No. 
Cin. 0, pardon, sir, it doth; and yon grey lines 

That fret the clouds a.re messengers of day. 
• Gasca. Yon sha.ll confess that you are both 

deceived. · 
Here, as I point my sword, the sun arises, 
Which is a l!"l'<'ltt wny growing on the south, 
Weighing the youthful season of the year. 
Some two months hence up higher toward the 

north 
He first pre~ent.s his tire; and the high east 
Stands, as the Capitol, directly here. 
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Bru, Give me your hands all over, one by one. 
Cas. And let us swear our resolution. 
BMJ. No, not an oath: if not the fa.ce of men, 

The sufferance of our souls, the time's abuse,
If tbt>se be motives weak, break off betimes, 
And every man hence to his idle bed ; 
So let high-sighted tyranny range on, 
'fill ea.ch man drop by lottery. But if these, 
As I am sure they do, be&r fire enough 
To kindle cowards and to steel with valour 
The melting spirits of women, then, countrymen, 
V.'"hat need we any spur but our own cause, 
To prick us to redress? what other bond 
Than secret Romans, that have spoke the word, 
And will not pslter? and what other oath 
Than honesty to honesty engaged, 
That this shall be, or we will fall for it P 
Swear priests and cowards and men cautelous, 
Old feeble carrions a.nd such suffering souls 
That welcome wrongs; unto ba.d causea swear 
Such creatures as men doubt; but do not stain 
The even virtue of our enterprise, 
Nor the in suppressive mettle of our spirits, 
'l'o think that or our cause or our performance 
Did need an oa.th; when every drop of blood 
That .every Roman bears, and nobly bears, 
Is gmlty of a several bastardy, _ 
If he do break the smallest particle 
0£ any promise tba.t bath pa.ss' d from him. 

Crt$. But what of Cicero? shall we sound him P · 
I think be will stand very strong with us. 

Ca;;ca.. Let us not leave him out. 
Cin. . No, by no means. 
lJfet. 0, let us have him, for his silver hairs 

Will purchase ns a. good opinion 
And buy men's voices to commend our deeds: 
J t shall be said, his judgment ruled our hands ; 
Our youths and wildness shall no whit appear, 
But all be buried in his gravity. 

Bru. 0, name him not: let us not break~th him: 
Fnr he will never follow any thing 
That other men begin. 

l'ils. Then leave him out. 
Casca. Indeed he is not fit. 
Dec. Shall no man else betouch'd butonlyCresar? 
Cas. Decius, well urged: I think it is not meet, 

Mark Antony, so well beloved of Crea&r, 
Should outlive Cresar: we shall find of him 
A shrewd contriver; and, you know, his means, 
If be iruprove them, may well st~~Ctch so far 
As to annoy us all: which to prevent, 
Let Antony and Cll!sar fall together. 

lJru. Our course will seem too bloody, Cains 
Cassius, 

To cut the hP.ad off and then hack the limbs, 
~ike wrath ~ death and envy afterwards; 
~ ur Antony l.tl but a. limb of Clllsar: 
L~t us be sacrificel"l!, but not butcher• Cains. 
We all stand up against the spirit of Cll!sar • 
And in the spirit of men there is no blood: ' 
0, tha.t we then could come by Clllsar's spirit, 
And not dismember C~Ps«r! But, alas, 
Crusnr must bleed for it! And, g.-ntle friend3, 
Let 'a ktll him boldly, but not wrathfully; 
Let 's can·e him a.e a dish fit for the gods, 
X ot hew him a.s a carca.ss fit for hounds: 
And l~t our hearts, a.s subtle masters do, 
1--tir up their ser<aots to an act of ra!!'e, 
.ind after seem to chide 'em. This shall make 

Our purpose necessary and not envious : 
Which so appearing to the common eyes, 
We shall be call'd purgers, not murderers. 
And for Mark Antony, think not of him; 
For he can do no more tba.n Cll!sar's arm 
When Cmsar's head is off, 

Cas. Yet Ifearhim; 
For in the ingrafted love he bears to Cm~ 

Bro. Alas, good Cassius, do not think of him : 
If he love Ca;sa.r, a.ll that he can do 
Is to himself, take thought and die for Cll!sar: 
And that were much he should ; for he is given 
To sports, to wildness and much company. 

Tre. There is no fear in him; let him not die ; 
For he will Jive, and !&ugh a.t this hereafter. 

Clock strikes. 
Bru. PeQ.Cil ! count the clock. 
Cas. The clock hath stricken three. 
Tre. 'Tis time to part. · -
Cas. But it is doubtful yet, 

Whether Cmsa.r will come forth to-day, or no;. 
For he is superstitious grown of la.te, 
Quite from the main opinion he held once 
Of fantasy, of dreams and ceremonies: 
It may be, these apparent prodigies, 
The unaccnstom'd terror of thie night, 
And the/ersuasion of his a.ugurers, 
May hoi him from the Capitol to·day. 

Dec. Never fear that: if he be so resolved, 
I can o'erswa.y him; for he loves to hear 
That unicorns may be betray'd with trees, 
And bears with glasses, elepb&nts with holes, 
Lions with toils and men with flatterers; 
But when I tell him he hates flatterers, 
He says he does, being then most flattered. 
Let me work; · 
For I can give his humour the true bent, 
.A.nd I will bring him to the Capitol. . 

Cas. Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch him. 
Bru. By the eighth hour: is tba.tthe uttermost.? 
Cin, Be that the uttermost, and fail not then. 
Met. Cains Ligarius doth bear Cll!sar hard, 

Who rated him for speaking well of Pompey : 
I wonder none of you have thought of him. 

Bru. Now, good Metellus, go along by him: 
He loves me well, and I have given him reasons· , 
Send him but hither, and I'll fashion him.· ' 

Cas. The morning comes upon's: we '11 leave 
you, Brutus. 

And, friends, disperse yourselves ; but all re· 
member · 

What you have said, and show yourselves true 
Romans. I 

Bru. Good gentlemen, look fresh and merrily; 
Let not our looks put on our purposes, 
But bear it as our Roman actors do, 
With untired spirits and formal constancy: 
And so good morrow to yon every one. 

Exeunt all but Brutus. 
Boy!. Lucius! Fast asleep P It is no matter; 
Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of slumber: 
Thou hast no figures nor no fantasies, ' 
Wbich busy care draws in the brains of men; 
Therefore tholl sleep'st so soUlld, 

Enter Portia. 
Por. Brutus, my lord! 
Bru. Portia, what mean you P ...-herefore rise 

you now? 
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It is not for your health thus to commit 
Your weak condition to the raw cold morning. 

Por. Nor for yours neither. Yon'venngently, 
Brutus, 

Stole from my bed: and yesternight, 11.t supper, 
You suddenly arose, and "ltalk'd about, 
Musing Md sighing, with your arms across, . 
.A.nd when I ask'd you what the matter was,· 
Yon stll.red upon me with ungentle looks; 
I urged you further; then you scratch' d your head, 
And too impatiently etll.mp'd with your foot: 
Yet I insisted, yet you ll.DSWer'd not1 
But, with an angry Wll.fture of your hand, 
Gave sign for me to leave you : so I did; 

·Fearing to strengthen tbll.t impatience 
Which seem'd too much enkindled, and withal 
Hoping it was but an effect of humour, . 
Which sometime hath his hour with every man. 
It will not let yon eat, nor tll.lk, nor sleep, 
.A.nd could it work so much upon your shape 
.As it hath much prevail' d on your condition, 
I should not know you, Brutus. . Dear my lord, 
Make me acquainted with your c11.use of grief. 

B'f"U. I a.m not well in health, and that is all. 
Por. Brutus is wise, and, were he not in health, 

He would embrace the means to come by it. 
Bn,r,. Why, so I do. Good Portia, go to bed. 
Por. Is Brutus sick? and is it physical 

To walk unbraced and suck un the humours 
Of the dank morning? Whll.t, is Brutus sick, 
.A.nd will he steal out of his wholesome bed, 
To dare the vile cont11.gion of the night 
.A.nd tempt the rheumy 11.nd unpurged air 
To add unto his sickness? No, my Brutus; 
You have some sick offence within your mind, 
, Which, by the right and virtue of my pl.a.ce, 
I ought to know of : and, upon my knees, 
I charm yon, by my once commended beauty, 
By all yonl' vows of love and that great vow 
Which did incorporate and make ns one, 
That you unfold to me, yourself, your half, 
Why yon are heavy, Md what men to-night 
H11.ve had resort to you: for hera have been 
Some six or seven, who did hide their faces 
Even from darkness. 

Bro. Kneel not, gentle Portillo. · 
Por. I should not need, if you were gentle 

Brutus. 
Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus, 
Is it excepted I should know no secrets ' 
Tbll.t appertain to yon? Am I yourself 
But, as 1t were, in sort or limitation, · 
To keep with you at meals, comfort your bed, 
.A.nd talk to you sometimes? Dwell I but in the 

suburbs 
Of your good pleasure P If it be no more, 
Portia is Brutus' harlot, not his wife. 

B'f"U. Yon are my true and honourable wife, 
All dear to me as are the ruddy drops 
Tbll.t visit my sad heart. . 

Por. If this were true, then should I know this 
secret. 

I grant I am a woman ; but withal 
A woman that Lord Brutus took to wife : 
I grant I am a woman ; but withal 
.A. wom&n well-reputed, Cato's daughter. 
Think yon I am no stronger than my sex, 
Being so father~d and so husbanded ? 
Tell me your counsels, I will not disclose ;em: 

I have made strong proof Clf my constll.ncy, 
Girin¥ myself a voluntary wound 
Herem the thigh : can I bear that with patience, 
.A.nd not my husband's secrets? 

Bru. 0 ye gods, 
Render me worthy of this noble wife ! 

Knocking u-ithin • 
Hark, hark! one knocks: Portia, go in awhile; 
.A.nd by and by thy bosom shall partake 
The secrets of my heart. 
.A.ll my engagements I will construe to thee, 
.A.ll the charactery of my sad brows : 
Leavemewithhaste. [EJJitPortia.) Lucius, who's 

that knocks ? 
Re-enter Luci1ts with Ligarius. 

Luc. Here is a sick man that would speak with 
yon. 

Bt-v,. Caius Ligarius, that Metellns spa.ke of • 
Boy, stand aside. Cains Ligarius! how P 

Lig. Vouchsafe good morrow from a feeble 
tongue. 

Bru. 0, what a time have you chose out, bra<e 
Cains, 

To wear a kerchief! Would you were not sick I 
Lig. I am not sick, if Brutus have in hand 

.A.ny exploit worthy tbe name of honour, 
Bru. Such an exploit have I in band, Ligvins, 

Had you a. healthful ear to hear of it. · 
Lig. By all the gods tbll.t Rom~~.us bow before, 

I here discard my sickness ! Soul of Rome ! 
Brave eon, derived from honourable loins ! 
Thou, like an exorcist, hast conjured up 
My mortified spirit. Now bid me run, 
And I will strive with things impossible; 
Yea., get the better of them. Wh11.t 's to do? 

Bru • .A. piece of work that will make sick men 
whole. 

lAg. Butarenot somewholethatwe must mnke 
sick? 

Bru. Tha.t must we also. What it is, my Cains, 
I shall unfold to thee, a.s we ll.r9 going 
To·whom it must be done. 

lAg. Set on your foot, 
.A.nd with 11. heart new-fired I follow yon, 
To do I know not what: hut it sufficeth 
That Brutus leads me on. 

B'f"U. Follow me, then. 
Exe-unt. 

&ene II.-C!ZSO.r's Bot~se. 

Thunder and lightning. Enter C.esar, in his 
11ight-gou~ • 

Ores. Nor heaven nor earth have been at peace 
to-night: 

Thrice bll.th Calpurnia in her sleep cri<'d out, 
Help, ho ~ they mu1·der Cresar! Who's within? 

Enter a Servant. 

81"1'. My lord? 
C;es. Go bid the priests do present sacrifice 

.A.nd bring me their opinions of success. 
Ser. I will, my lord. EJJit. 

Enter Calpurnia . 

Cal. What mean yon, Cresar? think you to walk 
forth? 

You shall not stir out of your house to-day. 
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C<ts. Cro~r shall forth : the things that 
threat<!n'd me 

Ne'er look'd but on my back; when they shall see 
The fl~CA! of Cw,;ar, they are vanished. 

CaL. Cresar, I never stood on ceremonies, 
Yet now they fright me. There ie one within, 
Besides the things that we have heard and seen, 
Recounts most horrid sights seen by the watch. 
A lioness hath whelped in the streets; 
And graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their 

dead; 
Fierce tiery warriors fought upon the clouds, 
In ranks and squadrons and right form of war, 
Wbich drizzled blood upon the Cstpitol; 
T~ noise of battle hurtled in the air, 
Horses did neigh, and dying men did groan, , 
And ghosts did shriPk andsquealabout the streets. 
0 Ca>sar ! these things are beyond all use, 
And 1 do fear them. 

C;es. What can be avoided 
Whose end is purposed by the mighty gods? 
Yet Cresar shall go forth; for these predictions 
Are to the world in general as to Calsar. 

Cal. When beggars die, there are no comets 
seen; 

The heavens themselves blaze forth the death of 
princes. _ -

Cll!'s. Cowards die many times before their 
deaths; 

The valiant never taste of death but once. · 
Of all the wonders that I yet have heard, 
It seems to me most strange that men should fear; 
Seeing that death, a necessary end, 
Will come when it will come. 

Re-enter Servant. 
What say the augurers ? 

Ser. They would not b&ve you to stir forth 
to-day. · 

Plucking the entrnils of an offering forth, 
They could not find a heart within the beast. 

Ci<'B. The gods do this in shame of cowardice : 
C!J'sar should be a beast without a heart, 
If he should trlay at home to-day for fear. 
No, C.e~<ar shall not: danger knows full well 
That C.esar is more dangerous than he: 
We are two lionslitter'd in one day, 
And I the elder and more terrible: 
And Cresar shall go forth. 

Cal. · Alas. my lord, 
Your wisdom is conmmed in confidence. 
Do not go forth to-day: call it my fear 
'l'hat keeps you in the house, and not your own. 
We 'IJ &end Mark Antony to the senate-house; 
And he shall say you are not well to-day: 
Let. me, upon my knee, prevail in this. 

Cws. }lark Antony shall Ray I am not well; 
And, for thy humour, I will stay at home. 

Enter Deciu$. 
H~re 'a Deciua Brutus, he shall tell them so. 

lJec. Ca?sar, all hail! good morrow, worthy 
Ca.sar: 

I cnme to fetch you to the senate-house. 
Cws. And you are come in very happy time, 

To bPar my greeting t<J the S<>natol'8 
And tell them tha.t I will not come to·day: 
Cannot, is false, and that I dare not, falser: 
I will not con..e to-day: tell them so, Decius. 

Ca!. Say he is sick. · • · · · 
C;es. Shall Cresar send a lie P 

Have I in conquest stretch'd mine arm so far, 
To be a.feard to tell greybeards the truth ? · 
Decius, go tell them Cresa.r will not come. 

Dec. Most mighty Cresar, let me know some 
MU~, -

Lest I be laugh'd at when I tell them so. 
011!8. The cause is in my will: I will not come; 

That is enough to satisf7 the senate. 
But for your private sat1sfaction, 
Because I love you, I will let you know : · 
Calpurnia here, my wife, stays me at home : 
She dreamt to-night she saw my statnii, 
Which, like a. fountain with an hundred spouts, 
Did run. pure blood; and many lusty Romans 
Came smiling, and did bathe their hands in it : 
And these does she apply for warnings, and 

portents, 
And evils imminent;· and on her knee 
Hath begg'd that I will stay at home to-day. 

Dec. This dream is all amiss interpreted; 
It was a vision fair and fortunate: 
Your statue spouting blood in many pipe~ 
In which so many smiling Romans bat.hed, 
Signifies that from you great Rome shall suck 
Reviving blood, and that great men shall press 
For tinctures, stains, relics and cognizance. 
This by Ca.lpurnia's dream is signified. 

011!'s. And tbie way have you well expounded it. 
Dec. I have, when you have heard what I can 

ea.y: . 
And know it now: the senate have concluded 
To give this day a crown to mighty Cresar. 
If you shall send them word you will not come, 
Their minda may change. Besides, it were a mock 
.Apt to be render' d, for some one to say 
Break up the senate till another time, · · 
When Oll!sar's wife shall meet ·with bettl11' dreams. 
If Crosar hide himself, shall they not whisper 
Lo,O;esar is afraid r I • 

Pardon me, Cresar; for my dear dear love 
To your proceeding bids me tell yon this, 
And reason to my love ie liable; • 

C:es. How foolish do your fears seem now. 
Calpurnia! 

I am ashamed I did yield to them. 
Give me my robe, for I will go. 1 . 

Enter Publius, B1'Utus, Liga1'ius, Metellus, 
Casca, Trebonius and Cinna •. 

.A.nd look where Publins is come to fetch me. 
Pub. Good morrow, C~~asar1 Cms. Welcome, Pnblius. 

What, Brutus, are yon stirr'd so early too? 
Good morrow, Casca. Caius Ligarius, 
C~esar wa.s ne'er so much your enemy 
As that same ague which hath made you lean. 
What ie 't o'clock? 

Bru. Cll!sa.r, 'tis strncken eight. 
CaJs. I thank you for your pains and courtesy. 

Enter AntotJy. 

See! Antony, that revels long o' nights, 
Is notwithstanding up. Good morrow, Antony. 

Ant. So to moat noble Clllsar. 
Cit's. Bid them prepare within t 

I am to blame to be thus "'ait<!d for. 
Now, Cinna: now, .Merellus: what, Trebonius! 
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I ba.ve a.n hour's talk in store for you 1 
Remember that you call on me to-day; 
Be near me, tha.t I may remember you. 

Tre. Ca~sar, I will: [.Aside] and so near will I be, 
That your best friends shall wish I had been 

further. 
OaJs, Good friends, go in, a.nd taste some wine 

with me; 
And we, like friends, will straightway go together. · 

Bro. [Aside.] Tha.t every like is not the sa.me, 
OCmsa.r, 

The heart of Brutm yearns to think upon ! 
Ertll'Unt. 

Beene lll.~A. Street mar the Capitol. 
Enter Artemidorus, reading paper. 

Art. Cresar, bewa1·e of Brutru; take heea of 
Cassius; come 1wt 11ear ·Case a; have an eye to 
Cinna; trust not Treb011ius; marie well Metellus 
Cimber: Decius Brutus loves thee not: thou. hast 
wronged CaiusLigariu.s. There is but one mind 
in all these men, and it is bent against Cresar. 
If thO'U beest not immortal, loolc about y~¥u.: se· 
cr~rity gives way to conspi1·acy. The mighty 
gods defend thee! Thy lover, 

llTEMIDORUS. 

Here will I stand till Cresar pass a.long, 
And as a suitor will I give him this. 
My heart la.ments tba.t virtue e&nnot live 
Out of the teeth of emulation. • 
If thou read this, 0 Coosar, thou mayst live i. 
If not, tho Fates with traitors do contrive, .l!irit. 

Beene IV..-.A1wther part o.f" the Street, bejrn"e 
1 the Hoose of Br11tus. 

Enter Portia and Lucius. 
Por. I prithee, boy, run to the senate-house ; 

Stay not to answer me, but get thee gone : 
Why dost thou stay ? • 

Lu.c. To know my el'l'&nd, madam. 
Prn". I would ha.ve had thee there, and here 

again, 
Ere I ca.n tell thee what thou sbouldst do there. 
0 constancy, be strong upon my side, 
Set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and tongne ! 
I have ~&man's mind, but a woman's might. 
How hard it is for women to keep counsel! 
Art thou here yet P 

Luc. Madam, wha.t should I do ? 
Rnn to the Capitol, and notbinll' else? 
And so return to you, and nothmg else? 

Prn". Yes, bring me word, boy, if thy lord look 
well, • · 

For he went stckly forth: and take good note 
What Cmsar doth, what suitol'!l press to hlin. 
Hark, boy! what noise is that P 

Luc. I hear none, madam. 
Por. Prithee, listen well; 

I heard a. bustling rumour, like a fray, 
And the wind brings it from the Capitol. 

Luc. Sooth, madam, I hear nothing. 

Enter the Soothsayer. 
Por. · Come hither, fellow: 

Which way hast thou been? 
Sooth. At mine own house, good lady. 
Por. What is 't o'clock P 

Sooth. About the ninth hour, lady.· 
Prn". Is Cmsar yet gone to the Capitol ? 
Sooth. Madam, not yet : I go to take my stand, 

'l'o see him pass on to the Capitol. 
Prn". Thou hast some suit to Cmsar, hast thou 

not? 
Sooth. That I have, la.dy: if> it will please Cmsar 

To be so good to Cmsar as to hear me, 
I shall beseech him to befriend himself. 

Prn". Why, know'st thou any harm's intended 
towards him P 

Sooth. None that I know will be, much that 
I fear may chance. 

Good morrow to you. Here the street is narrow: 
The throng tha.t follows Cmsar at the heels, 
Of senators, of pl'll!tors, common suitor•, 
Will crowd a feeble man almost to dea.th: 
I 'll get me to n place more void, and there 
Speak to great Cresa.r a.s he comes a.long. Exit. 

Prn". I must go in. Ay me, bow weu\r a. thing 
The hee.rt of woman is ! 0 Brutus, 
The hee.vena speed thee in thine enterprise! 
Sure, the boy heard me : Brutus hath a suit 
That Cmsa.r will not grant. 0, I grow faint. 
Run, Lucius, and commend me to my lord i 
Say I am merry: come to me again, 
And bring me word what he doth 8ay to thee. 

EJ:eunt sevemlly. 

Act III. 

Beene L-RO'IM. Bef01VJ the Capitol; the 
S1!11ate sitting above. 

·A crouni of people; among them A rlemidorus 
and the Soothsayer. l!'lourish. Eltter C1nar, 
Brutus, Cttssius, Ca.sco., Deci·us, :Jletellus, 
Treb01;iu.s, Cin·na,.Antony, Lepidus, Popilius, 
Pub !ius and others. 
c~s. The ides of 'March are come. 
Sooth. Ay, Cmsa.r; but not gone. 
Art. Hail, Cll!sar ! read this schedule. 
Dec. Trebonius doth desire you to o'er-read, 

At your best leisure, this his humble suit. 
.Art. 0 Cresa.r, read mine fust; for mine's a suit 

That touches Cmsar nearer: read it, gl'('at Cmsa!'. 
Ores. What touches us ourself shall be last 

served . 
.Art. Delay not, Cm~ar; read it. instantly. 
o.~s~ What, is the fellow mad ? 
Pub, Sirrah, give place. 
Ca.s. What; urge you your petitions in the 

street? 
Come to the Capitol. 

CaJsar goes up to the Senate-House, the ·rest 
following. 

Pop. I wish your enterprise to-day may thrive. 
Cas. What enterprise, Popilius? 
Pop. Fare you well. 

Adt•ances to Cll!sar. 
Bl"'£, What said Popilius Lena? . . 
Cas. He wish'd to-day our ·enterprtse mtght 

thrive. 
I fear mtr purpose is discovered. 

Bro. Look, bow he makes to Cm•ar: mark ~im .. 
Cas. Casca, be sudilen, for we fear prevent10n. 
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Brutus, what shall be done? If this be known, 
Cassius or CIBsar ne•·er ahall turn back, 
For I will slay myself. 

Bru. Cusius, be OOD!Ita.nt: . 
Popilius Lena. speaks not of our purposes ; 
For, look, be smiles, and Cresar doth not change. 

Cas. Trebonius knows his time; for, look you, 
Brutus, 

He draws :Mark Antony out of the wav. 
E.reunt .Antony and Trebonius. 

Dec. Where is ~letellusCimberP Let him go, 
And presently prefer his suit to Dresar'. 

Bru.. Heisa.ddress'd: press neare.ndsecondbim. 
Cin. Ca.soa., you are the lirst that rears your 

hand. ' 
C~eJ. Are we aH rea.dy P What is now amiss 

That Cresa.r and his senate must redress P 
Met. Most high, most mighty, and most puis· 

· sant Cresa.r, 
Metellna Cimber throws before thy IIOILt 
An humble heart:- Kneeling. 

C~es. I mmt prevent thee, Cimber. 
These couehings e.nd these lowly courtesies 
.Might fire the blood of ordinary men, 
And turn pre-ordinance and first decree 
Into the law of children. Be not fond, 
To think that Cmsa.r bears such rebel. blood 
That will be thaw'd from the true qua.li~ 
With that which melteth fools; I mean, sweet 

words 
Low-crooked court'sies and. base spaniel-fawning. 
Thy brother by decree is banished : 
If thou dost bend and pray and fawn for him, 
I spurn thee like a. cur out of my way. 
Know, C!Bsar doth not wrong, nor without cauae 
Will he be satisfied. 

Met. Is there no voice more worthy than my own, 
To sound more sweetly in great Cesar's ear 
For the repealing of my bani.sh'd brother? 

Bru. I kiss thy hand, but not in flattery, Cresar; 
Desiring thee that Publina Cimber may 
Have an immediate freedom of repea.l. . 

Cll!s. What, Brutus! • 
Cas. Pardon, Cmsar l Cmsa.r, pardon : 

Aa low as to thy foot doth Cu&lllll fall, 
To beg enfranchU.ement for Pnblins Cimber. 

C:es. I could be well moved, if I were as yon; 
If I could pray to move, prayers would move me: 
But I am constant u the northern star, 
Of w bose true-fix' d and resting quality 
'l'here is DG fellow in the firmament. 
'l'he skiea are painted with nnnumber'd apa.rks, 
They are all fire and everl one doth shine 
But there's but one in a.l doth hold his piMa: 
So in tl1e wotld; 'tis furnish'd well with men, 
And m<'n are f!e•h a.nd blood, and apprehemive; 
Yet in the num her I do know but one' · 
That nna.ooa.ilable holds on his rank, 
Unshaked of motion: and that I am he, 
Let me a little show it, even in this; 
That I was constsnt Cimber should be banish'd, 
And con•tant do remain to keep him so. 

Cia. 0 CP?"ar,- • 
Cn. Hence! Y>"ilt thou lift np OlympWIP 
Dee. Great CB'"'!.r,-
Cii'~. D"th not Brutus bootless kneel? 
Co$ra. Spet~.k, loands, for me! 

CQJ;Cajir•f. then flit! oa•er CoMpiratoraand 
MarCtts Brutu• etab Cii:Jar, 

Cres. Et tu, Brute ! Then fall, CIB88.r ! Diea, 
Ci11. Liberty ! Freedom! Tyranny is dead ! 

Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the streets. 
Cas. Some to the common pulpits, and cry out 

Liberty, freedom, and enfranchisement! 
Bru. People and senators, be not affrighted; 

Fly not; stand still: ambition's debt is paid. . 
Casca. Go to the pulpit, BrntUB. 
Dec • .And Cassius too. 
Bru. Where's Publius? 
Oi11. Here, quite confounded with this mutiny. 
Met. Stand fa.st together, lest some friend of 

Cmsar's 
Shonld chance- . . 

Bru.. Ta.lk not of standing. Pnbliua, good 
cheer· · 

There is no harm intended to your person, 
Nor to no Roman else: so tell them, Publiua. 

Cas. And lean•,us, Pnbliua; lest that the 
people, . · 

Rushing on us, should do your age some mischief. 
Bru. Do so : and let no man abide this deed, 

But we the doenl. 
' :&-enter Trebonwa • 
Cas. Where is Antony P 
Tre. Fled to his boWie amazed : 

Men, wives and children stare, cry out and run 
.As it were doomsday. · · 

Bru.. Fates, we will know your pleasures: 
That we shall die, we know; 'tis bnt the time " 
And drawing days out, that men stand upon. • 

Cas. Why, he that cute off twenty years of life 
Cuts off so many years of fearing death. 

Bru.. Grant that, and then is death a benefit: 
So a.re we Cesar's friends, that have abridged 
His time of fearing death. Stoop, Romans, stoop, 
And let us bathe our hands in Cresar's blood 
Up to the elbows, e.nd besmear our swords : " 
Then wa.lk we forth, even to the ma.rket·pl.n.ce, 
And, waving our red wea.polUI o'er on;r heads, 
Let's all cry Peace, freedom and liberty! 

Cas. Stoop then, and wash, How me.ny ages 
hence 

Shall this our lofty scene be acted over 
In states unborn and accents yet unknown ! 

Bru.. How me.ny times shall Coosar bleed in 
sport, . 

That now on Pompey's basis lies a.long 
No worthier than the dust ! 

Cas. So oft as that shall be, 
So often shall the knot of WI be call' d 
·The men that gave their COUJttry liberty. 

Dec. What, shall we forth P 
Cas. Ay_, every Dll!.n away: 

Brutus shalllea.d; and we will grace hie heels 
With the most boldest and best hearts of Rome. 

Enter a Ber1•ant. 
Bru. Soft! who oomes here? A. friend of 

A.ntonv'e. ' · 
Ser. Thns, Brutns, did my Dll!.ster bid me kneel; 

Thus did .Mark Antony bid me fall down; 
A.nd, being prostrate, thm he bade me say: 
BrntDB ia noble, wise, va.liant and honest; 
C!llsar wu mighty, bold, roya.l e.nd loring: 
Say I love Brutus, and I honour him · 
Say I fear'd C!llsar, honour'd him and loved him. 
If Brutus will vouchMfe that Antony 
.May safely come to him, a.nd be resolved 
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How Cresa.r hath deserved to lie in death, 
Mark Antony shall not love Cmsar dead 

· So well as Brutus living ; but will follow 
The fortunes and affairs of noble Brut1111 
Thorough the hazard.• of this untrod state 
With all true faith. So says my master Antony. 

Bru. Thy master is a wise a.nd valiant Romau ; 
I never thought him worse. 
Tell him1 so plea..'!e him come unto this place, 
He shall be satisfied. and, by my honour, 
Depait untouch'd. 

Ser. I '11 fetch him presently, E:l!it. 
Bru. I know that we shall have him well to 

friend. 
Cas. I wish we may : but yet have I a mind 

That fears him much; a.nd my misgiving still 
Falls shrewdly to the purpose. 

BN. But here comes Antony. 
Re-enter Anto.ny. 

Welcome, Mark Antony. · 
.Ant. 0 mighty Cmsa.r ! dost thou lie so low ? 

Are all thy conquests, glories, triumphs, spoil.s1 
Shrunk to this little measure? Fare thee well.. 
I know not,'gentlemen, what yon intend, 
Who else must be let blood, who else is rank: 
If I myself, there is no hour so fit 
As Cmsar's death's hour, nor no instrument 
Of half tha.t worth as those your swords made 

rich 
With the most noble blood of a.ll this world, 
I do beseech ye, if yon bear me hard, 
Now, whilst your purpled hands do reek a.nd 

smoke, 
Fulfil your pleasure. Live a thousand yea.ra, 
I sha.ll not find myself so apt to die : 
No place will please me so, no mean of death, 
As here by Cresar, a.nd by you cut off, 

' The choice and master spirits of this age. 
: Bru. 0 Antony, beg not ym:rr'deatb of ns. 
, Though now we must appear bloody and cruel, 

As, by our hands and this our present a.ct, 
Yon see we do, yet see you but our hands 
And this the bleeding business they have done: 
Our hearts yon see not ; they are pitiful ; 
And pity to the general wrong of Rome
As fire drives out fire, so pity pity-
Hath done this deed on Cresar. For ;your part, 
To you our swords have leaden pomts, Ma.rk 

Antony: 
Our arms in strength of ma.lice, and our hearts 
Of brothers' temper, do receive you in , 
With a.ll kind love, good thoughts and reverence. 

Cas. Your voice sha.ll be as strong a.s any man's 
In the disposing of new dignities. 

Bru. Only be patient till we hsve a.ppeased 
The multitude, beside themseh·es with feu, 
And then we will deliver you the cause, 
Why I, that did love Cmsar when I struck him, 
Ha.ve thus proceeded. 

Ant. I doubt not of your wisdom. 
Let each man render me his bloody hnud: 
First, Marcus Brutus, will I shake with you; 
Next, Cains Cassius, dG I take your hand ; . 
Now, Decins Brutus, yours; now yours, Metellus; 
Yours, Cinna; and, my v:llia.nt Casca, yours; 
Though last, not lea.st in love, yours, good 

Trebonius. 
Gentlemen all,-a.las, what s~ I say P 

lily credit now stands on such slippery ground, 
That one of two ba.d wavs you must conceit me, 
Either a coward or a. tlatterer. 
That I did love thee, Cresar, 0, 'tis true: 
If then thy spirit look upon us now, 
Shall it not grieve thee dearer tha11 thy death, 
To see thy Antony making his peace, 
Sha.king the bloody fingers of thy foes, 
Most noble ! in the pre.ence of thy corse ? 
Had I as many eyes as thou hast wounds, 
Weeping as fast a.s they stream forth thy blood, 
It would become me better than to close 
In terms of friendship with thine enemies. 
Pardon me, Julius! Here wast thou bay'd, 

brave hart; 
Here didst thou fall, and here thy hunters stauu, 
Sign'd in thy spoil, and crimson'd in thy lethe. 
0 world, thou wast the forest to this hart; 
And this, indeed, 0 world, the heart of thee. 
How like a deer, strucken by many prinoes, 
Dost thou here lie ! 

Cas. Mark Antony,-
.Ant. Pardon me. Cains Cassius: 

'The enemies of Cmsar shall say this; 
Then, in a friend, it.is cold modesty. 

Cas. I blame you not for praisi11g Ca!.ar so; 
But what compact mean you to ha.ve with us? 
Will you be prick'd in number of our friends; 
Or shall we on, and not depend on you ? 

Ant. Therefore I took your hands, but wus, 
indeed, 

Sway'd from the point, by looking down ou CalS.-r. 
Friends am I with you all and love yon all, 
Upon this hope, tha.t you shall give me reasons 
Why and wherein Cmsar was dangerous. 

Bru. Or else were this a savage spectacle: 
Our reasons are so full of good ~'<'!!!I rd 
That werelon, Antony, the son of Cmsar, 
You shoul be satisfied. 

Ant. That's all I seek: 
And am moreover suitor that I may 
Produce his body to the market-place; 
And in the pulpit, a.s becomes a friend, 
Speak in the order of his funeral. 

Bru. You shall, Ma.rk Antony. 
Cas. Brotus, a word with you. 

[As·ide to Brutus.] Yon lruow not what you do: 
do not consent 

That Antony spook in his funer:U : 
Know you how much the people may be moved 
By that which he will utter P 
. Bro. By your pa.rdon ; 
I will myself into the pulpit £rat, 
And show the reason of our Ca!sa.r's death: 
Wha.t Antony slla.ll speak, I will protest 
He speaks by leave and by permission, 
And that we are contented Cmsar shall 
Have all troe rites and lawful ceremonies. 
It shall advanta.ge more than do us wr?n!l': 

Cas. I know ttot what may fall; I hke tt not; 
Brv. Jl[ark Antony, here, take yon Cn;sar s 

body. ' 
You shall not in vour funeral spsech blame us, 
But speak all good you can d~vi..a of Cmsa.r, 
And say you do 't by our pennission ; 
Else shall you not have any band at all 
About his funeral : and you shall speak 
In the same pulpit whereto I a.m. going, 
After my speech is ended. 
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Ant. 
I do desire no more. 

Be it so; 

Bru.. Prepare the body then, and follow ns. 
E.Jeunt all but Antony. 

Ant. 0, pardon me, thou bleeding piece of earth, 
That I am meek and gentle with these butchers! 
Thou art the ruins of the noblest man 
That ever lived in the tide of times. 
Woe to the hand that shed this costly blood ! 
Over thy wounds now do I propbesy,
Wbich,like dumb months, do ope their ruby lips, 
To beg the voice and utterance of my tongue
A curse shall light upon the limbs of men; 
Domestic fury and fierce civil strife 
Shall cumber all the parts of Italy; 
Blood and destruction shall be so in use 
And dreadful objects so familiar 
That mothers shall but smile when they behold 
Their infants quarter'd with the hands of war l 
All pity choked with custom of fell deeds: 
And c~sar's spiritt ranging for revenge, 
With Ate by his side come bot from hell, 
Shall in these confines with a. monarch's voice 
Cry Havoc, and Jet slip the dogs of war ; 
That this foul deed shall smell above the earth 
With carrion men, groaning for burial. 

Enter a Servant,- ·-
yon serve Octavius Cmsar, do you not? 

Ser. I do, 11fark Antony. 
Ant. C~sar did write for him to come to Rome. 
Sa. He did receive his letters, and is coming; 

And bid me say to you by word of mouth-
0 Cmsar !- Seei11g the body. 

Ant. Thy heart is big, get thee aparta.nd weep. 
Pa•sion. I see, is catching; for mine eyes, 
Seeing those beads of sorrow stand in thine, 
Began to water. Is thy master coming P 

Ser. He lies to-night within Bel'en leagues of· 
R•)me. · 

.Ant. Po.t back with speed, and tell him what 
hath chanced: 

Rere is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome, 
No Rome of safety for Octavius yet; 
Hie hence, and tell him so. Yet, stay awhile; 
Thou ~halt not back till I have borne this corse 
Into the ma.rket-place : there shall I try, 
In my oration, how the people take 
The cruel issue of these bloody men ; 
According to the which. thou shit discourse 
To young Octa,-ius of the state of things. 
Lend me your hand. Exeun,t with C1£sar's body. 

&tM IL-The Forum. 
Enter Brutu, and goes into the p1tlpit, and 

Ca•siua u-ith the Plebeians, 
Citize-n•. We will be satisfied; let ns be sat.isfled. 
Bru. Then follow me, and give me audience 

friends. ' 
Ca.~~siua. ll'O yon into the other atreet, 
And part the numbers. 

• '!'hose that will hE'n me speak, let 'I'm stav here. 
'!'hoi'<! that will follow Cusius, ll'O with him· ' 
And public n>881lna shall be rendered ' 
Of Cn>sar' a death. 

1 Cit. I will hear Brutus speak. 
2 Cit. I will hear Ca.ssius; and compare their 

rea.son~~t, 
Wl.. ....... ..... _,.. __ ,, _ _.. .. 1---- .Lt.~-

. 
3 Cit. The noble Brutus is ascended : silence! 
Bru. Be patient till the last: 

Romans,. countrymen, and lovers ! hear me for 
my cause, and be silent, that yQn may hear : 
believe me for mine honour, and have respect to 
mine honour, that you may believe: censure me 
in your wisdom, 1!-nd awake your senses, th_at you 
may the better Judge. If there be a.ny m this 
assembly, any dear friend of Cresar's, to him I 
say, tha.t Brutus' love to Cmsar wu no les~ than 
his. If then tha.t friend demand ivhy Brutus 
rose against Cmsar, this is my answer :-Not 
that I loved Cmsa.r le~s, but that I loved Rome 
more. Had you rather Cmsar were living and 
die all slaves, than that Cll'sar were dead, to live 
all free men P As Cmsar loved me, I weep for 
him ; as he was fortunate, I rejoice at it; as he 
was va.l.iant, I honour him : bnt, as he was am
bitious, I slew him. 'There is tears for his love; 
joy for his fortune ; honour for his valour; a.nd 
death for his .ambition. Who is here so base 
tha.t would be a. bondman P If any, speak; for· 
him have I offended. Who is here so rude th;:t 
would not be a. Roman? If any, speak; for him 
have I offended. Who is here so vile that will 
not love his country? If any, speak ; for him 
have I oft' ended. I pause for a reply. ' 

.All. None, Brutus, none. 
Bru.· Then none have I offended. I have done 

no more to Cmso.r than yon shall do to Brutus .. 
The question of his death is enrolled in the 
Capitol; his glory not extenuated, wherein he 
was worthy, nor his offences enforced, for which 
he suffered death. 

Enter .Antony and others, with Cll'saf''s body. 

Here comes his body, mourned by Mark Antony: 
who, though he had no hand in his death

1 
shall 

receive the benefit of his dying, a place m the 
commonwealth; as· which of {on shall J!Ot? 

• With this I depart,-tha.t, aa slew my best 
lover for the good of Rome, I have the same 
dagger for myself, when it shall please my 
country to need my death. 

Ail. Live, Brutus! live, live! · 
1 Cit. Bring him with triumph home nnto his 

house. · 
2 Cit. Give him a. statue with his ancestors. 
3 Cit. Let him be Cmsar. 
4 Cit. Cmsar's better parts 

Shall be crown'd in Brutus. 
1 Cit. We 'II bring him to his house with 

shouts and clamourst 
Bru. My countrymen,-
2 Cit. Peace, silence! Brntns speak.a. 
1 Cit. Peace, ho ! I 
Bru .• Good countrymen, let me depart alone 

And, for my sake, stay here with Antony: ' 
Do grace to Coosar' s corpse, and grace his speech 
Tending to Cresar'sll"loriee; which :t.!ark Antony 
By our permission, 18 allow'd to make. ' 

. I do entreat you, not a man depart, ' 
Save I alone, till Antony have spoke. Erit. 

1 C!t. Sta.y,_ho! and ~etnsbeo.r M~rkAnto11y. 
3 Ctt. Let hun go up mto the pubhc ehair · 

We 'II hear him. Noble Antony, go np. ' 
Ant. For Brutus' 1111ke, 1 am beholding to you. 

G"tl into tlw! pulpit. 
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3 Oit. He e&ys, for Brutus' sake, 
He finds himself beholding to us all. 

4 Oit. 'Twere best he spea.k no harm of Brutus 
here. • · 

1 Oit. This Cresa.r wa.s a tyra.nt. 
3 Oit. N a.y, that's certa.i.u: 

We are blest tha.t Rome is rid of him. 
2 Oit. Pea.ce! let us hea.r what Antony can say. 
.Ant. You gentle Romans,-
Cits. Peace, ho ! let us hea.r him. 
.Ant. Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me 

your ears; 
I come to bury Cmsar, not to pra.ise him. 
The evil that men do lives after them; 
The good is oft interred with their bones ; 
So let it be with Cresar.. The noble Brutus 
Hath told you Cmsar was ambitious : 
If it were so, it was a. grievous faultt 
And grievously hath C.!!sar answer'<l it. 
Here, under leave of Brutus and the rest,
For Brutus is an honourable man; 
So are they all, all honourable men-
Come I to speak iu Cmsa.r's funera.l.. 
He wa.s my friend, faithful and just to me : 
But Brutus says he was ambitions; 
And Brutus is an honourable man. 
He hath brought many captives home to Rome, 
Whose ranaom3 did the genera.!. coffers fill: 
Did this in Cmsar seem ambitions? 
When that the poor have cried, Cmsar hath wept: 
Ambition should be made of sterner stuff : 

. Yet Brutus says he wad ambitions; 
And Brutus is an honourable man. 
You all did see that on the Luperca.l 
I thrice presented him a. kingly crown, 
Which he did thrice refuse : was this ambition ? 
Yet Brutus says he wa.s ambitious ; 
And, sure, he is an honourable man. 
I speak not to disprove what Brutus spoke, 
But here I am to speak what I do know. 
Yon all did love him once, not without cause : • 
What cause withholds you then, to mourn for him? 
0 judgment ! thou art Jl.ed to brutish beasts, 
And men have lost their reason. Bear with me ; 
My heart is iu the coffin there with Cmsar, 
And I must pause till it come back to me. 

1 Oit. Methiuks there is much reason in his 
.. sayings. · 

2 Cit. If tholt nonsider.rightly of the matter, 
Cmsar has had great wrong. 

3 Cit. Has he, masters P 
I fea~ there will a. worse come in his place. 

4 Oit . .Mark'd ye his words? He would not 
take the crown ; 

Therefore 'tis certain he ·was not ambitions. 
1 Oit. If it be found so, some will deara.bide it. 
2 Oit. Poor soul! his eyes are red as fire with 

weeping. 
3 mt. There's not a. nobler man in Rome than 

Antony. 
4 Cit. Now mark him, he begins again to speak. 

. ,A,.t, But yeiterdsy the word of Cmsar might 
Have stood a.ga.inst the world; now lies he there, 
And none so poor to do him ~everence. 
0 lll&Sters, if I were disposed to stir 
Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage, 
I should do Brutus wrong, and Ca.saius wrong, 
Who, yon all know, are honourable men: 
I will not do them wrong; I rather choose 

To wrong the dead, to wrong myself a.nd yon, 
Than I will wrong such honourable men. 
But here's a parchment with the seal of Coosa.r; 
I found it in his closet, 'tis his will : 
Let but the commons bear this testament
Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read
And they would go and kiss dead Coosar'swonnds 
And dip their napkins in his sacred blood, 
Yea., be~ a hair of him for memory, 
And, dymg, mention it within their wills, 
Bequeathing it as a. rich legacy 
Unto their issue. 

4 Cit. We'll hear the will: read it, Mark 
Antony. 

.All. The will! the will! we will hear Cwsar's 
will. 

.Ant. Have patience, gentle friends, I must not 
read it; 

It is not meet yon know how Cwsar loved yon. 
Yon are not wood, yon a.re not stoneR, butr men; 
And, being men, hearing the will of Cmsar, 
It will infia.me you, it will make yon mad : 
'Tis good you know not that you are his heirs; 
For, if yon should, 0, what would come of it! 

4 Cit. Read the will; we '11 bear it, Antony; 
Yon shall read us the will, Cmsa.r's will. 

Ant. Will you be patient? will you stay awhile? 
I have o' ersbot myself to tell you of it : 
I fear I wrong the hononrabl~ men 
Whose daggers have stsbb'd. Cmsar; I do fear it. 

4 Oit. They were traitors : honourable men! 
All. The will! the testam~nt! 
2 Oit. They were villains, murderers : the will ! 

rea.d the will. 
Ant. You will compel me, then, to read the will? 

Then make a ring about the corpse of Coosar, 
And let me show you him that made the will. 
Shall I descend ? and will you give me l~ave ? 

All. Come.down. • 
2 Cit. Descend .• 

He comes d;ywn from the pulpit. 
8 Cit. You shall have leave. 
4 Cit. A ring; stand round. . . · 
1 CU. Stand from the hearse, stand from the 

body. l 
2 Oit. Room for Antony, most noble Antony. 
Ant. Nay, press not so upon me; stand far off, 
Set•eral Cits. Stand back. Room! Bear hack . 
Ant. If yon have wars, prepare to· shed them 

now. 
You all do know this mantle : I remember 
The first time e•er Cmsar put it on; 
'Twas on a summer's evening, in his tent, 
That day he overcame the N ervii : 
Look, iu this place ran Cassius' dagger through : 
See what a. rent the envious Casca made : 
Through this the well-beloved Brutus stabb'd; 
And as he pluck'd his cursed steel a•vay, 
Mark how the blood of Cmsar follow'd it, 
As rushing out of door~, to be resolved 
If Brutus so unkindly knock'd, or no; 
For Brutus, a.s you know, was Cresar's angel: 
J ndge, 0 yon gods, how dearly Cmsa.r loved him! 
This was the most on kindest cut of all; 
For when the noble Coosar saw him stab, 
Ingratitude, more strong than traitors' arm~, 
Quite vanquish'd him: then burst his nughty 

heart; 
And, in his mantle muffling np his face, 
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E~l'n at the base of Pompey's statue, · 
Which all the while ran blood, great Cresar fell. 
0, what a fn.ll wu there, my countrymen! 
Then I, and you, and ali of.us,fell do1>'tl, 
Whilst bloody treason tloun~h d over us. 
0, now you weep, and I pereeive you feel 
The dint of pity: these are gncions drops. 
Kind souls, ..-hat wE*'p you Ychen you but behold 
Our Cmsar's vesture wounded? Look you here, 
Here is him1!€lf, marr'd, as you see, with traitors. 

1 Cit. 0 piteous spectacle! 
2 Cit. 0 noble Cmsar! 
3 Cit. 0 woful day! 
4 Cit. 0 traitors, villains! 
1 Cit. 0 most bloody sight! 
2 Cit. We will he revenged . 
.All. Revenge ! About ! Seek ! Bum ! Fire ! 

Kill! Slay! 
Let not a traitor live ! 

Ant. Stay, countrymen. 
I Cit. Peace there! boor the noble Antony. 
2 Cit. We'll bea.r him, we '11 follow him, we '11 

die with him. 
Ant. Good friends, sweet friends, let me not 

stir you up 
To such a sudden flood of mutiny. 
'l'hey that have done this deed are qonourable : 
"What private griefs they have, al8.8, I know not, · 
That made them do it: they are wise and honour-

able, 
And will, no doubt, with reasons answer you. 
I come not, friends, to steal away your hearts: 
I am no orator, u Brotus is • 
But, as you know me n.ll, a p"laiu blunt man, 
That Jo,.e my friend; and that they know full well 
That gave me public leave to speak of him: 
For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth, 
Action, nor utU.lrance, nor the power of speech, 
To stir men's blood: I only speak right on; 
I t<!ll you tl~&t which you yourselves do know; 
Show you sweet Coosa.r's wounds, poor poor dumb 

months, 
And bid them speak for me: but were I Brutus, 
And Brutuo Antony, there were an Antony 
Would rnflle up your spirits and put a tongue 
In every wound of CB!sar that should move 
The stones of Rome to rise and mutiny. 

All. We'll mutiny. 
1 Cit. We'll bum the house of Brutus. 
3 Cit. Away, then! come. seek the conspiraton. 
Ant. Yet hear me, countrymen; yet hear me 

S}l<'Bk. 

All. P€-ace, ho! Hea.r Antony. )!ost noble 
Antony! 

Ant. Why, friends, yon go to do you know not 
11'hst: 

Wherein hath Creear thus deserved your loves? 
A Ia.., yc.u know not: I must tell you then: 
y,." have f•Jrgot the 11'ill I told von of. 

"1/l. :\l.,stt~ue: thewill! Lit'sstayandhC'ar 
the wiU. 

Ant. u~re is the will, and under CB!sar's seal. 
To e•·<;ry I! oman citizen he rrivi>ll, · 
To e•·ery ,..., . .,raJ man, sevPnty-tive drachmas. · 

!! Cit. :lof011t noble CB!sar! We'll revenge hiJI 
de~th. 

3 C1t. 0 roo;aJ Cw•ar! 
.Ant. Hear ine with patience. 
• >ill. Peace, ho! 

Ant. Moreover, he hath left you n.ll his walks, 
His private arbours and new·planted orchards, 
On this side Tiber; he hath left them you, 
And to your heirs for ever; common pleasures, 
To walk abroad and l'e()reate yourselves. 
Here wa.s a Cresar! when comes such another? 

1 Cit. Never, never. Come, away, away! 
We 'II bum his body in the holy place, 
And with the brands fire the traitors' houses. 
Take up the body. 

2 Cit. Go fetch lire. 
3 Cit. Pluck down benches. 
4 Cit. Pluck down forms, windows, any thing. 

• Ereeunt Citizens with (he body. 
.Ant. Now let it work. Mischief, thou art afoot, 

Take thou what course thou wilt! 

Enter a Servant. 
How now, fellow! 

Ber. Sir, Oct.a.vius is already come to Rome. 
Ant. Where is he ? 
Ber. He and Lepidus are at Cmsar's house. 
.Ant. And thither will I straight to visit him : 

He comes upon a wish. Fortune is merry, 
And in this mood will give us any thing. 

Ser. I beard him say, Brutus and Cassius 
Are rid like madmen through the gates of Rome. 

.Ant. Belike they had some notice of the people, 
Row I had moved them. Bring me to Octa.vins. 

· E~~:eunt, 

SeeM lli.-.A. Street. 
Enter Cinna. the poet. 

Ci'll., I dreamt to-night that I did feast with 
Cmsa.r, 

And things unluckily charge my bnta.sy: 
I have no will to wander forth of doors, 
Yet something leads me forth. 

E.,.ter Ciiizetlf· 
1 Cit. What il your name ? 
9 Cit. Whither are yon going? 
3 Cit. Where do you dwell? 
4 Cit. Are you a married man or a bachelor? 
2 Cit. Answer every IIUUl directly. 
1 Cit. Ay, and briefly. 
4 Cit. A.y, and wisely. · 
3 Cit. Ay, and truly, you were best. • 
Cin. What is my name? Whither am I going P 

Where do I dwell? Am I a married man or a 
bachelor? Then, to answer every man directly 
and briefiy, wisely and truly: wisely I say, I am 
a bachelor. I . 

2 Cit. That 'a a.s much as to say, thev are fools 
that marry: you'll hear me a bang for that, I 
fear. Proceed; directly. 

Cin. Directly, I s.m going to Ca!sa.r'a funeml. 
1 Cit. As a friend o:pLn enemy? 
Cin. As a frien<L 
ll Cit. That matter is answered directly. 
4 Cit. For your dwelling, brielly. . 
Cin. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol. 
ll Cit. Your nau•e, sir, trulv. 
Cin. Troly, my name is Ciona. 
1 Cit. Tear him to pieces; he 'e a conspirator. 
C in. I am Cinna. the poet, I s.m Cinna t be poet. 
4 Cit. 'l'ear him for his bad wrsee, tear him 

for his bad verses . 
Cin. I s.m not Cinna the conspirator. 
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4 ·Cit. It is no matter, his name's Cinna; pluck 
but his name out of his heart, and turn him going. 

3 Cit. Tear him, tear him! Come, brands, ho ! 
firebrands: to Brutus', to Cassius'; burn all: 
some to Decius' house, and some to Casca's; 
some to Ligarius': away, go! Exeunt. 

Ad IV. 

Scene I.-A House in R<rme. 

Antony, Octavius and Lepidus, seated at a table. 
Ant. These many, then, shall die; their names 

are prick' d. 
Oct. Your brother too must die; consent you, 

. Lepidus? · 
Lep. I do consent-
Oct. Prick him down, Antony. 
Lep. Upon condition Pnblius shall not live, 

Who is your sister's son, Mark Antony. 
Ant. He shall not live; look, with a spot I 

damnhim, • 
But, Lepidns, go you to Caasar's house; 
Fetch the will hither, and we shall determine 
How to cut off some charge in legacies. 

Lep. What, shall I find you here? 
Oct . . Or here, or at the Capitol. Exit Lep. 
Ant. This is a slight nnmeritable ma.n, 

Meet to be sent on errands: is itrfit, 
The three-fold world divided, he should stand 
One of the three to share it? 

Oct. · So· yon thought him, 
And took his voice who should be prick'd to die, 
In our black sentence and proscription. 
· Ant. Octavius, I have seen· more days than 

yon: 
And though we lay these honours on this man, 
To ease ourselves of divers slanderous loads, 
He shall but bear them as the ass bears gold, 
To groan and sweat under the business, 
Either Jed or driven, as we point the way; 
.And having brought our treasure where we will, 
Then take we down his load and turn him off, 
Like to the empty ass, to shake his ears, 
And graze in commons, . 

Oct. . Yon may do your will; 
But he 'a a tried and valiant soldier. " 

Ant, So is my horse, Octavius ; and for that 
I do appoint him store of provender: 
It is a creature that I teach to fight, 
To wind, to stop, to run directly on, 
His corporal motion govern' d by roy spirit. 
And, in some taste, is Lepidus but so ; 
He most be taught, and train' d, and bid go forth ; 
A barren-spirited fellow ; one that feeds 
On abjeots, orts and imitations, 
Which, out of use and staled by other men, 
Begin his fashion : do not talk of him, 
But as a property. And now, Octavius, 
Listen great things : Brutus and Cassius 
Are levying powers: we must straight make 

head: 
Therefore let our alliance be combined, 
Our best friends made, our means stretch' d; 
And let us presently go sit in cour•cil, 
How covert matters may be best disclosed, 
And open perils surest answered. 

Oct. Let us do so : for we are at the stake, 
And bay'd about with man,Y enemies; 
And some that smile have m their hearts, I fear, 
Millions of mischiefs. E.ceunt. 

Scene IL-Camp ntKL1' Sardi:J. Bef()'fe Brutu.s's 
Tent, 

Drum. Enter Brutus, Lucilius, Lucius and 
Soldiers; Titinius and Pindarus meet them. 
Bru. Stand, ho ! 
Luci!. Give the word, ho ! and stand. 
Bru. What now, Lucilius! is Cassius near? 
Lucil. He is at hand; and Pin darns is come 

To do you salutation from his master. 
Bru. Hegreetsmewell. Yourmaster,Pindsrus, 

In his own change, or by ill officers, 
Hath given me some worthy cause to wish 
Things done, undone: but if he be at hand, 
I shall be satisfied. 

Pin. I do not doubt 
But that m:y noble master will appear 
Such as he 1s, full of regard and honour. 

Bro. He is not doubted. A word, Lucilius, 
How he received you: let me be resolved. 

Lucil. With courtesy and with respect enough ; 
But not with such familiar instances, 
-Nor with such free and friendly conference, 
As he hath used of old. 

Bru. Thou hast described 
A hot friend cooling : ever note, Lncilins, 
When love begins to sicken aud decay, 
It useth an enforced ceremony. 
There are no tricks in plain and simple faith ; 
But hollow men, like horses hot at hand, 
Make gallant show and promise of their mettle; 
But when they should endure the bloody spur, 
They fall their crests, and, like deceitful jades, 
Sink in the trial. Comes his army on ? 

Lucil. Tb,ey mean this night in Sardis to be 
quarter' d; 

The greater part., the horse in general, 
A.re come with Cassius. Low march trithin, 

Bru. Hark! he is arrived . 
March gently on to meet him. 

, Enter Cassius and his :powers. 
Cas. Stand, ho ! 
BN. Stand, ho! Speak the word along. 
1 Sol. Stand ! 
9 Sol. Stand ! 
8 Sol. Stand! 
Cas. Most noble brother, you have done me 

wrong. · 
BN. J ndgeme, you ~ods! wrong I mine enemies? 

And, if not so, how should I Wl'Ong a brother? 
Cas. Brutus, this sober form of yours hides 

wrongs; 
And when yon do them-

Bro. · Cassius, be content ; 
Speak your griefs softly : I do ~now yon well. 
Before the eyes of both onr armies here, 
Which should perceive nothing but love from us, 
Let us not wrangle: bid them move away; 
Then in my tent, Cassius, enlarge your griefs, 
And I will give yon audienee. 

Cas. Pindarus, 
Bid our commanders lead their charges off 
A little from this grounil. 
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Bru. Lucilius, do you the like; and let no man 
Come to our tent till we ha1·e done our conference. 
Let Luciusa.nd 'l'itinius guard our door. Exeu1lt. 

Scene IlL-Brutus's Tent. 
E'liter Brutus and Cassiuii. 

Cas. That you have wrong'd me doth appe~r 
in this: 

You have condemned and noted Lucius Pella. 
F<•r taking bribes h~re of the Sardians; 
·wherein my letters, praying on his side, 
Becaw;e I knew the man, were slighted off. 

l:iru. You wronged yourself to write in such a 
case. 

Cas. In such a time as this it is not meet 
That every nice offence should bear his comment. 

B!'u. Let me tell you, Cassius, yon yourself 
Are much condemn' d to have an itching palm; 
To sell and mart your offices for gold 
To undeservers. . . 

1 
• 

Cas. , I an 1tchmg palm. 
Yon know that you are Brutus that speaks this, 
Or, by the guds, this speech were eLse your last. 

Bru. The name of Cassius honours this cor
ruption, 

And chastisement doth therefore hide his head. 
Cas. ChastiJsement! 
Bru. Remember :March, the ides of :March re-

member: 
Did not great Julius bleed for justice sake? 
What villain t<Ju<'h'd hi~ body, that did stab, 
And not for justice? What, shall one of us, 
That struck the foremost man of all this world 
But for supporting robbers, shall we now 
Contaminate our lingers with ba.se bribes, 
And sell the mighty spaee of our large honours 
For so much trash as may be grasped thWl? 
I ha.d rather be a. dog, and bay the moon, 
Than such & Roman. 

Ca•. Brutus, bait not me; 
I'll not endure it: you for~et yourself, 
To hedge me in ; I am a eoldier, I, 
Older in practice, abler than yourself 
To make conditions. 

Bl'tt. Go to; you are not, Cassiu~. 
('as. I am. . 
Bru. I eay you are not. 
Cas. rr..,e me no more, I shall forget myself; 

Have mind upon your health, tempt me no farther .. 
Bru, A"a:V, slicrht man! 
CaR, Is 't possible? 
Bru. Hear me, for I will speak. 

~f ust I ~-ive way and room to your rash choler? 
::Shull I be frig-hted when a, madman stares? 

Cas. 0 )'e w•ds, ye gods! must I endure all this? 
]Jru .. All tbis! ay, more: fret till your proud 

heart br<>ak ; 
Go show )·our •laves how cholPric you are, 
And make your bondmen tremble. Must I budge, 
Must I ob>errP yon? must I stand and crouch 
t:udcr your h•sty humour? By the gods, 
You shall di~?~st the l'enom of your spleen, 
Th, •n;;rh it d•, •• lit you; frJT, from this diiy forth, 
I 'II u.e y .. u f,r m1· mirth, yea, for my laughkr, 
W'hen you are wa-}Ji,h. 

Cas. Js it cnme to tbi..? 
IJru. Yotl •ay yo•t ore a, loetl.i·r ~oldier: 

Let it appear •O; tu.J.:c yvur vuuntiug true, 

And it shall plea,ae me well: for mine own pa.rt, 
I shall be glad to learn of noble men. 

Cas. You wrong me every way; you wrong me, 
Brutus; 

I said, an elder soldier, not a, better: 
Did I say, better? 

Bru. If yon did, I care not. . 
· Cas. When C~esar lived, he durst not thus have 

moved me. 
Bru. Peaee, peace ! you durst not so hal"e 

tempted him. 
Cas. I durst not ! 
Bru. No. 
Cas. What, durst not tempt him! 
Bru. For your life you durst not. 
Cas. Do not presume too much upon my love; 

I may do tha,t I shall be sorry for.· 
Bru. You have done th&t you should be sorry for. 

There is no terror, Cassius, in your threats; 
For I am arm'd so strong in hon,esty 
That they pass by me a.s the idle wind, 
Which I respect not. I did send to you 
For certain sums of gold, which yon denied me: 
For I can rais€ no money by vile means: . 
By heaven, I had rather coin my heart, 
And drop my blood for drachmas, than to Wling 
From the hard hands of peasants their vile trash 
By a,ny indirection: I did send , 
To you for gold to pay my legions, 
Which you denied me: was that done like Cassius? 
Should I have answer' d Cains Cassius so ? 
When Marcus Brutus grows so covetous, 
To lock such rascal counters from his friends, 
Be ready, gods, with all your thunderbolts, 
Dash him to pieees ! 

Cas. I denied you not. 
Bru, Yon did. 
Cas. I did not: he was but a, fool 

That brought my a.nswer haek. Brutus hath rived 
my heart: 

A friend should bear his friend's infirmities, 
But Brutus makes mine greater than they are. 

Bru. I do not, till you practise them on me. 
Cas. Yon love me not. 
Bru. · I do not like your faults. 
Cas, A friendly eye could never see such faults. 
B1't£, A flatterer's would not, though they do 

appear 
.As huge as high Olympus. 

Cas. Come, Antony, and young Octavius, come. 
Revenge yourselves alone on Cassius, 
For Cassius is awea,ry of the world; 
Hated by one he loves; braved by his brother; 
Check'd like a bondman; all his faults observed, 
Set in a note-book, learn'd, and conn'd by rote, 
To cast into my teeth. 0, I could weep -· 
My spirit from mine eyes! . There is my dagger, 
And here my naked breast; within, a he&rt 
Dearer t ban Plutus' mine, richer than gold : 
If that thou be'st a, Roman, take it forth; 
I, that denied thee gold, will give my heart I 
Strike, as thou didst at C!l'sar; for I know, 
When thou didst hate him worst, thou lovedst him 

better 
Than ever thou lovedst Cas•ius. 

Bru. . Sheathe your dagger: 
Be an~~:ry when you will, it •hall have scope; 
Do what you will, dishonour shall be humuur, 
0 Cassius, you are yoked with a lamb 
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That carries anger as the flint bears fire, 
Who, much enforced, shows a. hasty spark 
And straight is oold again. 

Ca.s. Hath Ca.ssius lived 
To be but mirth and langhtel' to his Brutus, 
When grief and blood ill-temper'd vexeth him P 

Bru. When I spoke that, I ws.s ill-temper' d too. 
Cas. Do you confess so much P Give me your 

hand. 
Bru. And my heart too. 
Cas. 0 Brutus ! 
Bru. , Wbat'sthematter? 
Cas. Have not you love enough to bear with me, 

When that 1'8$b humour which my mother gave me 
Makes me forgetful ? 

Bro.. Yes, Cassius, and from henceforth, 
When yon a.re over-earnest with your Brutoa, 
He '11 think your mother chides, and leave yon so. 

Poet. [Within.] Letmegointosee the generals; 
There is some grudge between 'em; 'tis not meet 
They be alone. • , 

Lr«:il. fWithin.] Yon shall not come to them. 
Poet. [lVithi·n.] Nothing but death shall stay 

me. 

Bnter Poet, follo!red. by Lucilius, Titiniu.s 
andLvciu.s. 

Cas. How now! what's the matter ? 
Poet. For shame, yon generals! what do you 

mean P · 
Love, and be friends, as two ncb men should be; 
For I have seen more years, I'm snre, than ye. 

Cas. Ha, ha! how vilely doth this cynic rhyme ! 
Bro.. Get you hence, sirra.h; saucy fellow, hence! 
Ca:s. Bear with him, Brutus; 'tis his fa.shion. 
Bru.. 1 '11 know his humour, when he knows his 

time: 
What should the wars do with these jigging fools? 
Companion, hence ! 

Cas. Away, away, be gone! Erit Poet. 
Bru.. Lncilins and Titinins, bid the commanders 

Prepare to lodge their companies tO.:night. 
Cas. And come yourselves, and bring Messala 

with yon • 
Immedistely to us. Exeunt Lucil. and Tit. 

Bru.. Lucius, a bowl of wine! 
Exit Lucius. 

Ca.~~. I did not think you c~uld have been so 
angry. 

Bro. 0 Ca.ssillil, I am sick of many griefs. 
Cas. Of your philosophy yon make no use, 

H yon give placet<:~ accidental evils. 
Bro. No man beam sorrow better. Portia is 

dead. 
Cas. Ra! Portia! 
Bro. She is dead; 
Oa:s. How 'scaped I killing when I cross'd you 

so? 
0 insupportable and touching loss ! 
'C'pon what sickness? 

Bro. Impatient of my absence, 
And grief that young Octavius with Mark Antony 
Have made themselves so strong : for with her 

death 
That tidings came: with this she fell distract, 
And, her attendants absent, swallow'd fire. 

Cas. And died so? 
Bru. Even so. 
Oa~~. 0 ye immortal gods ! 

Re-enter Lucius, u-ith u:ine and taper. 
Bru. Speak no more of her. Give me a bowl 

of wine. 
In this I bury all unkindness, Cassins. Drinks. 

Cas. :My heart is thirsty for that noble pledge. 
Fill, Lucius, till the wine o' erswell the cup . 
I cannot drink too mach of Brutus' love. Dri·nks. 

Bru.. Come in, Titinins ! EJJit L uci Ull. 

&-enter Titinil£8, u:ith Messala. 
Welcome, good Messala. 

Now sit we close about this taper here, 
And call in question oar necessities. 

Ca:s. Portia, art thou gone ? 
Bro. No more, I pray yon. 

Messala, I have here received letters, 
That young Octavius and Mark Antony 
Come down upon ns with a mighty ~ower, 
Bending their expedition toward Philippi. 

Mes. Mvself have letters of the selfsame tenoor. 
Bru. With what addition? · 
Mes. That by proscription and bills of outlawry, 

Octavius, Antony, and Lepidos, 
}pve put to death an hondred senators. • 

Bru. Therein our letters do not well agree; 
Mine speak of seventy senators that died 
By their proscriptions, Cicero being one. 

Cas. Cicero one! 
Me$. Cicero is dead, 

And by that ordeT of proscription. , 
Had yon your letters from your wife, my lord? 

Bru. No, Messa.la. 
Mes. NOt' nothing in your letters writ of her? 
Bru. Nothing, Messala. 
Mes. That, methinks, is strange. 
Brv.. Why ask yon ? hear yon aught of her in 

' yours? 
Mes. No, my lord. 
Bro. Now, as you are a Roman, t.ell me true. 
Mes. Then like a Roman bear the truth I tell : 

For certain she is dead, and by strnnge manner. 
Brv.. W"hy, farewell, Portia. We mlli!t die, 

Messala.: 
With meditating that she must die once' 
I have the patience to endure it now. 

Mes. Even so gre;a.t men great losses should 
endure. 

Cas. I have as much of this in art as yon, 
But yet my nature could not benr it so. 

B1'U. Well, to our work alive. What do yon think 
Of marching to Philippi presently? 

Cas. I do not think it good. 
Brv.. Your reasnn ? 
Cas. This it is: 

'Tis better that the enemy seek ns: 
So shall he waste his means, weary his soldiers, 
Doing himself off.:mce; whilst we. lying still, 
Are fall of rest, defence, and nimbleness. 

Bru. Good reasons must of force give place to 
better. 

The people 'twb:t Philippi and this ground 
Do stand but in a forced atTecti()n ; 
For they have grudged us contribution: 
The enemy, marching along by them, 
By them shall make a. fuller number up, 
Come on refresh'd, new-added, and Pnconrnged; 
From which advantaze shall we cot him off, 
If at Philippi we do face him there, 
These people at our back. 
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Cas. Hear me, good brother. 
Bn1-. Under your pardon, You must note 

beside, 
Tha.t we have tried the utmost of our friends, 
Our Jegious are brim-full, our cause is ripe: 
The enemy increa.seth every day; 
We, at the height, are ready to decline. 
There is a tide in the affairs of men, 
Which, taken at the fiood, leads on to fortune; 
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
J s bound in shallows and in miseries. 
On such a full sea are we now atloat; 
And we must take the current when it serves, 
Or lose our ventures. 

Cas. Then, with your will, go on; 
We '11 along ourselves, andmeetthemat Philippi. 

Bru. The deep of night is crept upon our talk, 
A nil nature must obey necessity ; 
\\'L.ich we will niggard with a little rest. 
There is no more to say ? 

Ca.q, . · No more. Good night: 
Earlv to-morrow will we rise 11nd hence. 

B,:"· Lucius! [Enter Lucius.] Il!y gown. 
[Exit Luciu•.] Farewell, good Messala: 

Good night., Titinius: noble, noble Cassius, 
Uood night, and good repose. 

Cas. 0 my dear brother ! 
This was an ill beginning of the night: 
:N e'·er come suc·h division 'tween our souls! 
Let it not, Brutus. 

Bru. Everv thing is well. 
Cru. Good night, my 'lord. 
Bru. Good night, good brother. 
Tit. Mes. Good night, Lord Brutus. 
Bru. Farewell, every one. 

Exeunt all but Brutus. 
Re·enlef' Lucius, 1L'ith the gown. 

Give me the gown. Where is thy instrument P 
Luc. Here in the tent. 
Bru. What, thou speak'st drowsily? 

Poor kna,·e, I blame thee not; thou art o'er· 
watch'd. 

Call Claudius and some other of my men; 
I '11 have them sleep on cushions in my tent. 

Luc, Varro and Claudius ! 
Enter Varro and Claudius. 

Var. Calls mv lord? 
Bru. I pray ~:,m, sirs, lie in my tent and sleep; 

It may be I shall r,tise you by and by 
Un business to my brother Cn-.ius. 

T"ar. So please yon, we will stand and watch 
your pleaRure. 

B•·u. I will not have it so: lie-down, good sirs; 
It may he I Gball otherwise bethink me. 
Look, Lucius, here's the hook I sought for so; 
I put it in the !J<>Cket of my gr1wn. 

l"arl'o OJ•d Claudit<8 lie dotrn. 
L'tl.c, I was su!'f' your lunhhip did not give it me. 
Bru. Bear with me, good boy, I am much 

fr,rg~tful. 
Canst thou hold up thy bea'"Y eyes awhile, 
And U>u•'h thy instntrn~nt a strain or two? 

L'tl.c. Ay, my lord, an 't please you. 
Bru. It drlCs, my boy: 

I trou],],, thee too much, but thou at•t willing. 
l,llc. It is my duty, sir. 
}J,..,. I >Lou Iii not UTI!~ thy duty past thy might; 

I know young Llooilo ln!Jk fot· a tiwe of rest. 

Luc. I have slept, my lorn, a.lready. 
Bru. It was well done ; and thou shalt sleep 

aga.in; . 
I will not hold thee long: if I do live, 
I will be good to thee. [Music, and a song. 
This is a sleepy tune. 0 murderous slumber, 
Lay' at thou thy leaden mliAle upon my boy, 
That plays thee music? Gentle knave, good night; 
I will not do thee so much wrong to wake thee : 
If thou dost nod, thou break' at thy instrument; 
I '11 take it J:rom thee; and, good boy, good night. 
Let me see, let me see; is not the leaf turn' d down 
Where I left reading ? Here it is, I think. 

Ent<W the Ghost of Oa:sar. 
How ill this taper burns! Ha.! who comes here? 
I think it is the weakness of mine eyes 
'l'hat shapes this monstrous apparition. 
It comes upon me. A.rt thou any thing ? 
A.rt thou some god, some ang~l, or some devil, 
That ma.kest my blood cold aD.,d my hair to stare ? 
Speak to me what thou art. · 

Gho. Thy evil spirit, Brutus. 
Bru. Why comest thou ? 
Gho. To tell thee thou shalt see me at Philippi. 
Bru. Well ; then I sha.IJ see thee again ? 
Gho. Ay, at Philippi. 
Bru. Why, I will see thee at Philippi, then. 

Exit Ghoat. 
Now I have taken heart thou va,nishest: 
Ill spirit, I would hold more talk witli thee. 
Boy, Lucius l V arro! Claudius ! t:>irs, awake ! 
Claudius! 

Luc. The strings, my lord, are false. 
Bru. He thinks he still is at his instrument. 

Lucius, awake ! 
Luc. My lord P 
Bru. Didst thou dream, Lucius, that thou so 

criedst out ? 
Luc. My lord, I do not know that I did cry. 
Bru. Yes, that thou didst : ilidst thou see any 

thing? 
Luc. Nothing, my lord. 
Bru. Sleep again, Lucius. Sirrah Claudius! 

[To Varro.] Fellow thou, awake·! 
Var. My lord? 
Clau, My lord P 
Bru. Why did you so cry out, sirs, in your sleep ? 
Var. Clau,. Did we, my lord? 
Bru, Ay: saw you any thing? 
Var. No, my lord, I saw nothing. 
Clau. Nor I, my lord. 
Bru. Go and commend me 1 to my brother 

Cassius; 
Bid him set on his powers betimes before, 
And we will follow. 

Far. C/au. It shall be done, my lord. 
E;eeunt. 

Act V. 

&ene L-Tl~e Plain1 of Philippi. 
Enter Octavius, Antony, and their Army. 

Oct. Now, Antony, our hopes are answered: 
You said the enemy would not come down, 
But keep the hills and upper regions; 
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, It proves not so : their battles are at hand; 
They mean to warn us at Philippi here, 
Answering before we do demand of them. · 
· Ant. Tnt, I am in their bosoms, and I lmow 

Wherefore they do it : they could be content 
To visit other plaoes; and come down 
With fearful bravery, thinking by this fa.ce 
To fasten in our thoughts that they have courage ; 
But 'tis not oo. 

Enter a· Meuenger. 
Mes. Prepare you, generals: 

The enemy comes on in gallant show; 
Their bloody sign of battle is hung out, 
And something to be done immediately. 

Ant. Octavius, lead your battle softly on, 
Upon the left hand of the even field. 

Oct. Upon the right hand I; keep thou the lt>ft. 
Ant. Why do you cross me in this exigent P 
Oct. I do not cross yon ; but I will do so. 

March. 
Drum. Enter Br.utus, Cassius, anti their Army ; 

Lucilius, Titinius, Messala and others. 
Bru. They stand, and would have parley. 
Cas. Stand fast, Titinius: we must out and 

talk. 
Oct. Mark Antony, shall we give sign of battle? 
Ant. No, Clllsar, we will answer on their charge. 

Make forth ; the generals would have some words. 
Oct. Stir not until the signal. 
Bru. Words before blows: is it so, countrymen? 
Oct. Not that we love words better,as yon do. 
Bru.. Good wurds are better than bad strokes, 

Octavius. 
Ant. In your bad strokes, Brotns, you give 

good words: 
Witness the hole you made in Cmsa.r' s heart, 
Crying Long live! hail, Cmsar! 

Cas. .Antony, 
The posture of your blows are yet unknown : 
But for your ""ords, they rob the Hybla. bees, 
And leave them honeyless. · 

Ant. Not stingless too. 
BN. 0, 'yes, and soundless too; 

For yon have stol'n their h1111zing, Antony, 
And very wisely threat before yon sting. · 

Ant. Villains, you did not so, when yenr vile 
· daggers 
Ha.ck'd one another in the sides of Cmsar: 
Yon show'd your teeth like apes, and f&wn'd like 

hounds, 
And bow'd like bondmen, kissing Cmsar's feet; 
Whilst damned Cases, like a. cur, behind 
Struck Cmsar on the neck. 0 you flatterers! 

Cru;, Flatterers! Now, Brutus, thank yourself: 
This tongue had not offended so to-day, 
If Cassius might have ruled. 

Oct. Come, come, the cause: if arguing make 
us sweat, · 

The proof of it will turn to redder drops; 
Look· · 
I drs.;. a sword against consph'll.tors; 
When think you that the sword goes up a.~in P 
Never, till Cresar's three and thirty wounds 
Be well avenged, or till another Clllsar 
Have added slaughter to the sword of traitors. 

Bro. Cmsa.r, thou canst not die by traitors' 
hands, 

Uulel!S thou bring'st them with thee. 

Oct. So I hope · 
I was not born to die on Brutus' sword. ' 

Brv.. 0, if thou wert the noblest of thy strain, 
Young man, thou couldst not die more honourable. 

Ccu. A peevish schoolboy, worthlesa of such 
honour, 

Join'd with a. masker and a. reveller! 
Ant. Old Cassius still! 
Oct. Come, Antony, away! 

Defiance, traiton, hurl we in your teeth : 
If yon dare fight to-day, come to the field; 
If not, when you have stomachs, 

E:veunt Oct., Ant., and their Arm~. 
• Cas. Why, now, blow wind, swell billow arid 

swim bark! 
The storm is up, and Ill! is on the hazard. 

Bro. Ho,~ Lucilius! bark, a word with yon. 
Lucil. [l:!tanding forth.) My lord? 

Brutus and Lu.ciliU$ cont•erse apart. 
Cas. :r.Iessala ! · . 
Mes. [Standing forth.] "wbat say• my general? 
CM. Messala, 

This is my birth-day ; as this very da v 
Was Cassius born. Give me thy ban'd, Mes.-ala: 
Be thou my witness that against my 11'ill, 
As Pompey was, am I compell'd to set 
Upon one battle all our liberties. 
Yon know that I held Epicnrus stron!l' 
And his opinion : now I cha.nge my mmd, 
And partly credit things that do presil~. 
Comin!l' from Sardis, on onr fonner ensign 
Two nughty eagles fell, and there they perch'd, 
Gorging and feeding from our soldiers' hands; 
Who to Philippi here consorted us : 
This morning are they fled away and gone; 
And in their steads do ravens, crows and kites 
Fly o'er onr heads and downward look on us, 
As we were sickly prey: their shadows seem 
A canopy most fatal, under which 
Our'a.rmy lies, ready.to give up the ghost. 

Mes. Believe not so. 
Cas. I but belie~e it partly; 

For I am fresh ·of spirit and resolved 
To meet all perils very constantly. 

Bru. Even so, Lucilius. 
Cas. Now, most noble Brotus, 

The gods to·day at and friendly, that we may, 
Loven in peace, lead on our days to age ! 
But since the affairs of men rest still iocertain, 
Let's reason with the worst that may befall. 
If we do lose this battle. then is this 
The very last time we shall speak together : 
What 1m1 you then determin~d to do? 

Bru.. E'·en by the rule of that philosophy 
By which I did blame Cato for the death 
Which he did give himself, I know not how, 
But I do find it cowardly nud vile, 
For fear of what might fall, so to prevent 
The time of life: arnung myself with patience 
To stay the prO\-idence of some high powers 
That govern us below. 

Cas. Then, if we lose this battle, 
Yon are contented to b~ l<'d in triumph 
Through the streeta of Rome ? 

BM.t. No, Cassius, no: 
Think not, thou noble Roman, 
That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome; 
He belli's too great a mind. Bnt. this same day 
Must end that work the ides of :March begun ; 
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And whether we shall meet again I know not. 
Therefore our everlasting farewell take: 
For ever, and for ever, farewell, Cassius! 
If we do meet again1 why, we shall smile; 
If not, why then this parting was well made. 

Ccu. For ever, and for ever, farewell, Brutus ! 
If we do meet again, we'll smile indeed; 
If not, 'tis true this parting was well made. ' 

Bru. Wby, then, lead on, 0, that a IDI1n might 
know 

The end of this day's business ere it come! 
But it sufficetb that the day will end, 
And then the end is known. Come, ho ! away ! · 

Exewnt. 

SeeM IL-Philippi. 1'hl Field of Battk. 
Alarum. Enter B1·tdus and Messala. 

Bru. Ride, ride, Messala., ride, a.nd give these bills 
Unto the legions on the other side. 

Loud a.laft'Wm. 
Let them set on a.t once). for I perceive 
But cold demeanour in uctavius' wing, 
And sudden push gives them the overthrow. 
Ride, ride, :Messala.: let them all come down. 

• · Exeunt, 

Scene IIL-.J.n~ther JJart of the Field. 
.Alarums. Enter Cassius and Titinius. 

CQJI. 0, look, Titinius, look, the villains fly! 
:Myself have to mine own turn'd enemy: 
This ensign here of mine was turning ba.ck; 
I slew the coward, a.nd did take it from him. 

Tit. 0 Cassius, Brutus gave the word too ea.rly; 
Wbo, ha.ving some adva.ntage on Oct&vius, · 
Took it too eagerly : his soldiers fell to spoil, 
Whilst we by Antony a.re a.ll enclosed. 

Enter Pindarus, · 
Pin. Fly further oft', my lord, fly further oft'; 

l\fark Antony is in your tents, my lord: 
Fly, therefore, noble Cassius, fly fa.r off. 

Cas. This hill is far enough. Look, look, 
Titiniue; 

Are those my tents where I perceive the lire P 
Tit. They a.re, my lord. 
Cail. Titinius, if thou !oveRt me, 

Mount thou my horse and hide thy spurs in him, 
Till he have brought thee up to yonder troops 
And here &ga.in ; that I may rest assured · 
Whether yond troops &I'll friend or enemy. 

~l'it. I will be here again, even with a. thought. 
Exit. 

CaB. Go, Pindarus, get higher on that hill; 
:My si)lht was ev<>r thick; regard 'l'itinius, 
And tell me what thou notest &bout the field. 

Pind.aros asct'nds the hill. 
This day I br~athi>d first : time is come round, 
And where I diu begin, there sb&ll I end; 
l1y life is run his eompass. Sirra.h, what news ? 

Pin. [Above.] 0 my lord! · 
Cllll. What news ? 
P•n. r Abot·e.] 'l'itinius is enclosed round about 

With horo<•men, that make to him on the spnr; 
Yet he @pnrtl on. Now tbPy are a.lmost on him. 
Sow, Titinius! Now some light. 0, he light• too. 
He 'a ta'en. [Shout.] And, hark! they shout for 

i<•Y· 
Ca.s. Come dowt~, behold no more. 

0, cowa.rd that I am to live so long; 
To see my best friend ta.'en before my fa.ce ! 

Pi"darus descends. 
Come hither, sirrah: 
In Pa.rthia did I t&ke thee J.>risoner ; 
And then I swore thee, savmg of thy life, · 
Tha.t whatsoever I did bid thee do, 
Thou shouldst a.ttemptit, Come now, keep thine 

oa.th1 
Now be a. freema.n : and with thls good sword, 
Tha.t ran through Cwsa.r's bowels, sea.r<;h this 

bosom. 
Stand not to &nswer 1 here, take thou the hilts; 
And, when my fa.ce is cover'd, as 'tis now, 
Guide thou the sword. [Pindarus stabs .him.] 

Cwsa.r, thou a.rt revenged, 
Even with the sword that killed thee. Dies. 

Pin. So, I a.m free ; yet would not so ha.ve been, 
Durst I ba.ve done my will. 0 Cassius ! 
Fa.r from this country Pindarus sha.ll run, 
Where never Roman shall take note of him. 

· Exit. 
Re·enter Titinius With Messala. 

Mes. It is but cha.nge,' Titinius; for Octavius 
Is overlhrowu by noble Brutus' power, 
As Ca.ssius' le~ons a.re by Antony. 

Tit. These tidings will well comfort Ca.ssius. 
Mes. Where did you leave him P 
Tit. · All disconsolate, 

With Pindarus his bondma.n1 on this hill. · 
Mes. Is not tha.t he tha.t hes upon the ground? 
Tit. He lies not like the living. 0 my heart ! 
Mes, Is not that he P · 
Tit. . No, this wa.s he, MessaJa., 

But Cassius is no more. 0 setting sun, 
As in thy red rays thou dost sink to night, 
So in his red blood Ca.ssius' day is set; 
The sun of Rome is set I Our day is gone ; 
Clouds, dews, o.nd dangers come; our deeds are 

done! · 
Mistrust of my success ha.th done this deed. 

Meg. Mistrust of good success ba.th done this 
deed. 

0 hateful error, mel&ncboly's child, 
Wby dost thou show to the a.pt thoughts of men 
The things that u.re not? 0 error, soon conceived, 
'l'hou never comest unto a. happy birth, 
But kill'st the mother that engender'd thee! 

Tit. Wha.t, Pin dams! where a.rt thou, Pinda.rus? 
Mes .. Seek him, Titinius, l"hilst I go to meut 

The noble Brutus, thrusting 'this report 
Into his ea.rs: I m&y say, thrusting it; 
For piercing steel and darts envenomed 
Shall be a.s welcome to the ea.rs of Brutus 
As tidings of this sight. 

Tit. Hie you, Messala, 
And I will seek for Pinda.rus the while. 

E!l'it Messala, 
Wby didst thou send me forth, bra.ve Ca.ssins P 
Did I not meet thy friends ? a.nd did not they 
Put on my brows this wrea.th of victory, 
And bid me give it thee P Didst thou not hear 

their shout.s ? 
Al&a, thou hast misconstrued every thing! 
But, hold thee, take this garland on thy brow; 
Thy Brutus bid me give it thee, and I 
Will do his bidding. Brutus, come apa.ce, 
And see bow I regarded Cains Ca.ssius. 
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By your leave, gods: this is a. Roman's part: 
Come, Ca.esiWJ' sword, and find Titinius' hea.rt. 

Kills himself. 
Alarum. Re-enter Messala,- with Brutus, yotmg 

Oato, Strato, Volum'~Wus and. Lucilim. 
Bru. Where, where, Messala., doth his bodr.lie ? 
Mes. Lo, yonder, and Titinius mourning 1t, 
Bru. TitiniWJ' face is upward. · 
Cato. -He is slain, 
Bro. 0 Julius Cresar, thou art mighty yet! 

Thy spirit walks abroad, and tul'Jlll our swords 
In our own proper entrails. · 'Low alarums. 

Oato. Brave Titinius ! 
Look, whether he have not crown'd dead Cassius! 

Bro. A:re yet two Roma.ns living sne)J.'Iu theae? 
The last of all the Roma.ns,- fare thee w6lll ! 
It is impossible that ever Rome -
Should breed thy fellow. Friends, I owe moe tears 
To this dead man than you shall see me pay. 

·I shall find time, Cassius, I shall find time. 
Come, therefore, and to Thasos send his body: 
His funerals shaY not be in our camp, 
Lest it discomfort us. LuciliWJ, come ; 
And come, young Cato; let us to the field. 
Labeo and Flavius, set our battles on: 
''Fis three o'clock; and, Roman~, yet ere night 
We shall try fortune in a second fij!'ht. Ezeunt, 

&ene l"V.-A11f/ther part of the Field. 
Alarum. Enter ,fighting, Soldiers of both armies; 

then Brutus, young Cato, Lucilius and. others. 
B1'U. Yet, countrymen, 0, yet hold up your 

heads! 
Oato. What bastard doth not? Who will go 

with me? 
I will proclaim my name about the field : 
I a.m the son of Marcus Cato, ho ! 
A foe to tyrants, and my country's friend; 
I am the son of Marcus Cato, ho ! 

Br·u.. And I am Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I ; 
Brutus, my country's friend; know me for Brutus! 

· EJJit. 
Lucil. 0 young and noble Cato, art thou down P 

Why, now thou diest a.e bravely as Titinius; 
And mayst be hononr'd, being Cato's son. 

1 Sot Yield, or thou diest. 
Lucil. Only I yield to die: 

There is so mnoh that thou wilt kill me straight; 
Offering money. 

Kill Brutus, and be honour'd in hiS death. 
1 Sol." We must not. A noble prisoner! 
2 Sol. Room, ho! Tell Antony, Brutus is ta'en, 
1 Sol. I '11 tell the news. Here comes the 

general. 
Enter Antony. 

Brutus is ta'en1 Brutus is ta'en, my lord. 
Ant, Where 1s he ? 
Lucil. Safe, Antony·; Brutus is safe enough: 

I dare assure thee that no enemy 
Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus: 
The gods defend him from so great a shame! 
When you do find him, or alive or dead, 
He will be found like Brutus, llke himself. 

Ant. This is not Brutus, friend; but., I assure 
you, 

A prize no lese in worth : keep this man safe ; 
Give him all kindness: I bad rather have 

Such men-my friends than enemies. Go on, 
And see whether Brutus be alive or dead; 
And bring us word unto Octavius' tent 
How every thing is chanced. Exeunt, 

Seem V.-.lnother part of the Field. 
Enter Brutus, Dardanius, Clitus, Strata and 

Volumnius. 
Bru. Come, poor remains of friends, rest on 

this rock. 
Cli. Statilius showed the torch·light, but, my 

lord, 
He came not back : he is or ta' en or slain. 

Bru. Sit thee down, C!itus: slaying is the word; 
It is a deed in fashion. Hark thee, Clitus. 

CU. What, I, my lord ? 
world. 

Whispering. 
No, not for .all the 

Bru. Peace tben !' no words. 
00. I 'll rather kill myself. 
Bru.. Hark thee, Da.rdanius. Whispering. 
Dar. Shall I do such a deed? 
Cli. 0 Dardsnius! 
Dar. 0 Clitus ! 
Cli. What ill request did Brutus make to thee ? 
Dar. To kill him, Clitus. Look, he meditates. 
Cli. Now is that noble vessel full of grief, 

That it runs over even at his eyes. 
Bro. Come hither, good Volumnins; lists. word. 
Vol. What says my lord? 
Bro. Why, this, Volumnius; 

The ghost of Coosa.r hath appear' d to me · 
Two several times by night ; at Sardis once, 
And this last night here in Philippi fields ; 
I know my hour is come. 

Vol. Not so, my lord. 
Bro. Nay, I am sure it is, Volumnius. 

Thou seest the world, Volumnius, how it goes; 
Our enemies have beat ns to the pit: 

Low ala1·ums. 
~tis more worthy to leap in ourselves, . 
Than tarry till. they push us. Good V olummns, 
Thou know'st that we two went to school to· 

gether: 
Even for that our love of old, I prithee, 
Hold thou my sword-hilts, whilst I run OI;l it. 

Vol. That's not an office for a friend, my lord. 
Alarum still. 

Cli. ;Fly, fly, my lord; ~here is no tarrying bere. 
Bro. Fa.rewell to you; and you ; and you, 

Volumnius. 
Stmto, thou hast been all this while asleep; 
Farewell to thee too, Strato. Countrymen, 
My heart doth joy that yet in all my life 
I found no man but he was true to me. 
I shall have glory by this losing day, 
More than Octavius and Mark Antony 
By this vile conquest shall attain unto. 
So fare you well at once ; for Brutus' tongue 
H~th almost ended his life's history : 
Night hangs upon mine eyes; my bones would rest, 
That have but labonr'd to attain this hour. 

.Alantm. Cry 'withi11,,'Fly,jly, fly!' 
Cli. Fly, my lord, fly! 
B>'U. Hence! I will follow .. 

Exeunt Olitus, Dardani·us and Volumnuts. 
I -prithee, St'rato, stay thou by thy lord; 
Thou art a ~ellow of a. good respect; 
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Tbv life hath had some smatch of honour in it: 
Hold then my sword, and turn awjLy thy face, 
While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato? 

Str. Give me your hand first. Fare you well, 
my lord. 

Bru. Farewell, good Strato. [Runs on his sword.] 
Cresar now be still: 

I kill' d not thee with half so good a will. Dies. 
Alarum. Retreat. En.ter Octavius, AntO'IIy, 

Messa! a, Lucilius and the Army. 

Oct. What man is that? 
Mes. :My master's man. Strato, where is thy 

master? 
Str. Free from the bondage you are in, :Mes-

sala: 
The conquerors can but make a fire of him; 
For Brutus only overcame himself, 
And no man else hath honour by his death. 

Lucil. So Brutus should be found. I thank 
thee, Brutus, 

That thou ha.st proved Lucilius' saying true. 

Oct. All that served Brutus, I will entertain them. 
Fellow, wilt thou bestow thy time with me P 

St1·, .A.y, if Messa.la. will prefer me to you. 
Oct. Do so, good :Messala. 
J[es. How died my master, Strato? 
Str. I held the sword, and he did run on it. 
Mes. Octavius, then take him to follow thee, 

That did the latest service to my master. · 
Ant. This wM the noblest Roman of them ali : 

.All tbe conspirators, save only he, 
Did that they did in envy of great Cresar; 
He only, in a genera.! honest thought 
And common good to all, made one of them. 
His life was gentle, and the elements 
So mixed in him that Nature might stand up 
And say to all the world This was a man. 

Oct, According to his virtue, let us use him 
With all respect and rites of burial. 
Within my tent his bones to-night shall lie, 
Moot like a fJOldier, ordered honourably. 
So call the field to rest ; and let's away, 
To pa.rt the glories of this happy day, Exeunt, 
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~IACBETH. 

( Act I. 

-------·~·-------------------------i Scene 1.-.J. _IJe.sert Place. 
Thun<ur and lig/ltning. Enter three Witches. 

1 Tl;'itch. When sba.ll we three meet again 
In tlaunder, lightning, or in rain P 

2 Witch. When the hurlybudy 's done, 
W'nen the battle's lost and won. 

· 3 Witch. That will be ere the set of sun. 
• 1 Witch. Where the place? · · 
, 2 Witch. . Upon the heath. 

3 Witch. There to meet Wit~ Macbeth. 
1 Witch. I come, Graymalkin. _ 
2 Witch. Paddock calls. 
3 Witch. Anon! 

, All. Fair is foul, and foul is fair: 
·:rrover through the fog and filthy au-. Exeu uf. 

Scene IL-.J. Camp near Forres. 
.J.larom within. E11ter Duncan, Malcolm, Don

albain, Lenno!l!, tl.'ilh Attenda••ts, meeting a 
bleeding Sergeant. . 
Dun. W'hat bloody man is that? He can report, 

As seemeth by his plight, of the revolt 
The newest state. 

Mal. This is the sergeant 
Who like a good and hardy soldier fought 
'Ga.inst my captivity. Hail, brave friend.! 
Say to the Iring the knowledge of the broil 
As thou did.t leaYe it. . 

Ser. Doubtful it stood ; 
As two spent swimmers, that do cling together 
And choke their art. The merciless 11Li.cdon-

wald-
Worthv to be a. rebel, for to that 
'l'he multiplying -:illainies of nature • 
Do swarm upon htm-from the western 1sles 
Of kerne and gallowglasses is supplied ; .. 
And fortune, on his damned quarrel smllmg, 
Sbow'd like a rebel's whore: but all's too weak: 
For brave .Macbeth-,.well he deserves that name
Disd,.ining fortu1!e, with his brand.isb'd steel, • 
\\'hicb smoked with bloody executiOn, 
Like valour's minion carveti out hie pa.ssage 
Till he faced the slave; 
Which ne'er shook bands, nor bade farewell to 

him, 
Till be unseam'd him fron1 the nave to the cbapa, 
And fix'd his bead upon our battlements. 

Dun. 0 valiant cou•in! worthy gentleman! 
Ser. Aa whence the sun 'gins his reflection 

!SI,ipwrecking storms and direful thunders break, 
bo from tbat spring whence comfort seem'd to 

come 
Di:;comfort swells. Mark, King of Scotland, 

ma.rk: 

No sooner justice had with valour armed '., 
Compell'd these skipping kerns t'l trust 

heels, 
But theN orweyan lord, surveying yantage 
With furbisb'd arms a.nd new supplies of l 
Began a. fresh assault. 

Dun. Dismay'd not this '!liS Je· 
Our captains, Macbeth and Banquo? 

Ser. Yes; I !Jf,V· 
As sparrows ea.gles, or the hare the lion. • 
If I say sooth, I must report they were sn v, 
A.s cannons overcharged with double crac~, v. · 
So they doubly redoubled strokes upon th-~·. 
Except they meant to bathe in reeking wo,l·''"' 
Or memorize a.nother Golgotha, 
I cannot tell- ,d S<:f· 
But I am faint; my gashes cry for help. 

Dun. So well thy words become thee asiF'!ry 
wounds; · 

They smack of honour both.-Go get him • 
geons. E!l!it Sergeant, atte!H.!,0 : 

Who comes here P · 
Enter Ross • 

Mal. The worthy thane of Rosa. 
Len. What haste looks through his eyes! So 

should he look 
That seems to speak things strange. 

Ross. God save the king! 
Dun. Whence ca.mest thou, worthy thane P 
&sa. · From Fife, great king; 

Where the N orweyan banners flout the sky 
And fan our people cold. Norway himself, 
With terrible numbers, · 
Assisted by that most disloyal traitor, 
The thane of Cawdor, began a dismal conflict; 
Till that Bellona's bridegroom, lapped in proof, 
Confronted him with self-comparisons, . 
Point against point rebellious, arm 'gainst arm, 
Curbing his lavish spirit: and, to conclude, 
The v1ctory fell on UB. 

Dun. Great ¥ppiness! 
&ss. . That now 

Sweno, the Norwaya' Iring, craves composition; 
Nor would we deign bim burial of his men 
Till he disbursed at Sa.int Colme's inch 
Ten thousand dollars to our genera.! use. 

Dun. N' o moretha.t thane ofCawdor shall deceive 
Our bosom interest : go pronounce his present 

dooth, 
.And with bis former title greet Macbeth. 

Ross, I'll see it done. 
Dun. What he hath lost, noble Macbeth Lath 

E:ceu1~t. won. · 

&ene III.-.J. Heatlt mar F()N'es. 
Thunder. Enter the three Witches. 

1 Witch~ Wbere hast thou been, sister P 
2 Witch. Killing swine. 
3 Witch. Sister, where thou P 
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1 Witch. A sailor's wife had chestnuts in her 
. lap, 

And munch'd, and munch'd, and munch'd. 
Give me, quoth I : 

Aroint thee, •witch ! the. rump·fed ronyon cries. 
Her hnsbano:l 's to .Aleppo gone, master o' the 

Tiger: 
But in a sieve I 'II thither sail, 
And, like a rat without a. tail, 
I 'll do, I 'll do and I '11 do. 
.· •l Witch; f. ii give thee a wi.11d, 

Witch. l'hon art kind. 
Vitch. And la.nother. 
•itch. I myself have all the other ; 
1e very ports they blow, 
e ~narters that they know 
shrpman' s eo. rd. · 
dram him dry as hay : 
shall neither night nor day 

·upon his pent-house lid; 
~all live a man forbid: 
• se'nnights nine times nine 
~e dwindle, peak and pine : 
~h his bark eo.nnot be l~t, 
.; shall be tempest-tost. · 
. what I have. 
Witch. Show me, show me. 
Witch. Here I have a pilot's thumb, 

eck'd as homewa.rd he did come. 
Drum tvithin. 

3 Witch. A drum, a drum! 
lac beth doth oome. , 

. Alt. The weird sisters, hand in hand, 
Posters of the sea and land, 
Thus do go about, about : 
Thrice to thine and thrice to mine, 
And thrice again, to ma.ke up nine. 
Pea.ce! the cha.rm 's wound up. 

EnteT Macbeth and Ban quo. 

llfacb. So foul a.nd fair a day I have not seen. 
Ban. How far is't call'd to ForresP Wha.t 

are these · 
So wither' d and so wild in their attire 
That look not like the inhabitants o' the ea.rth, 
And yet are on 't ?-Live you? or are you aught 
That man may question? .Yon seem to under-

. ·stand me, 
By each at once her choppy finger laying 
Upon her skinny lips : yon should be women, 
And yet your beards forbid me to interpret 
That yon a.re so. - . · . 

Macb. Speak, if you can : what are yon? 
1 Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, 

tba.ne of Glamis ! 
2 Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, 

thane of Cawdor! 
3 'Witch. All hail, Macbeth, that shalt be Iring 

hereafter! 
Ban. ·Good sir, why do you start, and seem to 

fear 
Things that do sound so fair ?-I' the name of 
. truth " 
Are ye fanU:.stical, or that indeed 
Which outwardly ye show P My noble partner 
Yon greet with present grace and great prediction 
Of noble having and of royal hope, 
That he seems rapt witlial : to me you speak not. 
If yon can look in.to the seeds of time, 

And say which grain will gTow and which will not, 
Speak then to me, who neither beg nor fear 
Your favours nor your hate. 

1 Witch. Hail ! ' 
ll Witch. Hail! 
3 Witch. Hail! 
1 Witch. Lesser than l\Io.cbt>th, and greater. 
ll Witch. Not eo happv, yet much happier. 
3 Witch. Thou shalt get kings, t1:ough thon be 

none: 
So all hail, MacbethJI.lld Banquo! , 

1 Witch. Banqno and Macbeth, all hail! 
Macb. Stay, you imperfect speaker.s, tell me 

more: 
By Sinel's death I know I am thane of Glamis; 
But how of Cawdol:'? the thane of Cawdo,r live~, 
A prosperous gentleman ; and to be king 
Stands not within the prospect of belief, 
No more than to be Cawdor. Sav from wheL•ce 
You owe this stmnge intellig:euce"? or why 
Upon this blasted heath yon stop our way 1 

With such prophetic greeting? Speak, I charlr!' 
yon. Witches t'a?lis/<. 

Ban. The earth bath bubbles as the water has, 
And thesea.re ofthem: whithera.re theyvanish'd? 

Macb. Into the air; and what seem'd corporal 
melted 

As breath into the wind. Would they had stay' d ! 
Ban. Were such things here as we do spea.k 

a.bout P 
Or have we eaten on the inssne root 
That takes the rea•on prisoner ? 

Macb. Your children shall be kings. 
Ban. You shall be 1.--ing. 
Mao. And thane of Cawdor too : went it not so? 
Ban. To the selfsame tune and words. Who's 
· here? 

E1~te1· Ross and Angus. 

Ross. The king hath happily received, Macbeth, 
The news oi thy success; and when he reads 
Thy personal venture in the rebels' fight, 
His wonders and his praises do contend 
Which should be thine or his: silenced with that, 
In viewit1g o'er the rest o' the selfsame dr~y, 
He finds the.e in the stout N orweyan ranks, 
Nothing afeard of what thyself didst make, 
Strange images of death. As thick as hail 
Came post with post, and every one did bear 
Thy praises in his kingdom's great defence, 
And pour'.d them down before him. 

Ang. We are sent 
To give thee from our royal master thanks; 
Only to herald thee into his sight, 
Not pay thee. 

Ross. And for an earnest of a greater honour, 
He bade me, from him, call t'hee thane of Cawdor: 
In which addition, hail, most worthy thane! 
For it is thine. 

Ban. [A.<ide.] What, can the devil speak true? 
Macb. The thane of CawJor lives; why do you 

dress me 
In borrowed robes ? 

An g. '\'\'ho was the thane lives yet, 
But under heavy judgment bears that life 

· Which he deserves 'to lose. Whether he was 
combined 

Wit.h those of Norway, or did line the rebel 
With hidden help and vantage, or that with both 
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He labour'd in his country's WTeck, I know not; 
But treuons capital, confeso'd and proved, 
Ha,-e Ol"erthrown him. 

lliJcb. [ A•ide.] Glamis, and thane of Cawdor! 
The !!"Oatest is lx·hind.-Thanks for your pains. 
Do you not hope your children shall be kings, 
When those that gave the thane of Cawdor to me 
Prom i<ed no less to them i' 

Ban. That trusted home, 
:llight yet enkimlle yon unto the crown, 
Besides the thane of Cawdor. But 'tis strange: 
And oftentimes, to win us to our harm, 
The instruments of da.rkness tell us truths, 
Win us v.;th honest trifles, to betray's 
In deepest consequence.- 1 
Cousins, a wot·d, I pray yon. · · 

M<Ub. LAside.] Two troths are told, 
As happy prologues to the swelling act 
Of the imperial theme.-I thank you, gentlemen. 
r Aside. J This supernatural soliciting 
Cannot be ill, cannot be good: if ill, 
Why hath it given me earnest of success, 
Comm~ncing in a truth? I am thane of Cawdo1·: 
If good, why do I yield to that suggestion 
Whose horrid image doth unfix my hair 
And make my seat<:d hea,rt knock at my ribs, 
Against the nse of nature ? Present fears 
Are less than horrible imaginings: 
!lfy thought, whose murder yet is but fantastical, 
Shakes so my single state of man that function 
Is smothered in surmise, and nothing is 
But what is not. 

Ba 11. Look how our partner's l'tl.pt. 
Alacb. [Aside.] If chance will have me king, 

why, chance may crown me, 
Without my stir. 

Ban. New honours come upon him, 
Like our strange garments, cleave not to their 

lll'JUld 
But with the aid o£ ust>. 

Macb. [Aside.] Come what come may, 
Time and the hour runs through the roughest 

dav. 
Ban. Worthy l\Iacbeth, we stay upon your 

leisure. 
.J!acb. Gh•emeyou:·favour: my dull brain was 

wrought 
With things forgotten. Kind gentlemen, your 

pains 
Are r('gin<'r' J where every day I turn 
The leaf to read them. Let us toward the 

king.-
Tl,ink upon what hath chanced, and at more time, 
The int<:rim havinll wcigh'd it, let 1l8 speak 
Our free hearts ea.:h to other. 

Ba11. · Very gladly. 
Macb. Till then, enough.-Cowe, friends. 

Exeunt. 

Seen~ Ir~-Form. Th~ Palace, 
Flourish. E~<ter D,mran, lfalcolm, Dv~alba.in, 

Le11nor a11d Attendant:~. 
D,m. Is execution done on C'awdor? Are not 

Tho<e in commission yet r<'turn'd? 
Jfal. liv liege, 

Tl:ey are not yet. con:e ba.ck. But I have ~prJke ",!}, oue that so.w htm d1e, who did report 
1l.at l'ery frankly b~ COl>fcss' d his treasons, • 

Implored your highness' pardon and set forth 
A deep repentance: nothing in his life 
Became him like the leaving it; he died 
.A.s one that had been studied in his death 
To throw away the dearest thing he owed 
.A.s 'twere a careless trifle. 

Dun. There 'a no art 
To find the mind's construction in the face : 
He was a gentleman on whom I built 
.An absolute trust. 

Enter Macbeth, Banquo, Boss and .Angus, 
0 worthiest cousin ! 

The sin of roy ingratitude even now 
Was heavy on me : thou art so far ·before 
That swiftest wing of recompense is slow 
To overtake thee. Would thou hadst less de

served, 
That the proportion both of thanks and· pay· 

ment 
Might have been mine ! only I have left to say; 
More is thy due than more than all can pay. 

Mac b. The service and the loyalty I owe, 
In doing it, pays itself. Your highness' part 
Is to receive our duties: and our duties 
Are, to your throne and state, children and ser· 

vnnts; 
Which do but what they should, by doing every 

thing 
Safe toward your love and honour. 

Dun. Welcome hither : 
I have begun to plant thee, and willlabo1l1' 
To make thee full of growing.-Noble Bauquo, 
That hast no less des~rved, nor must be known · 
No less to have done so : Jet me infold thee 
.And hold thee to my heart. · 

Ban. There if I grow, 
The harvest is your own. 

Dun. My plenteous joys, 
Wanton in fulness, seek to hide themselves 
In drops of sorrow.-Soos, kinsmen, thanes, 
And you whose places are the nearest, know 
We will establish our estate upon 
Our eldest, Malcolm, whom we name hereafter 
The Prince of Cumberland: which honour must 
Not unaccompanied invest him only, 
But signs of nobleness, like stars,· shall shine 
On all deservers.-From hence to Inverness, 
.A.nd bind us further to you. · 

J!acb. The rest is lltbonr, which is not used for 
you. t t 

I 'II be myself the harbinger and make joyful 
The hearing of my wife with your approach; 
So humbly take my leave. · 

Dun. My worthy Cawdor! 
Macb. [Aside.] The Prince of Cumberland! 

that is a step 
On which I must fall down, or else o'erleap, 
For in my way it lies. Stars, hide your fires; 
Let not light s!'ll my black and deep desires: 
The eye wink at the hand; yet let that be 
Which the eye fe&rs, when it is done, to see. 

Exit. 
Dun. True, worthy Bauquo; he is full so 

valiant, 
And in his commendations I a,m fed; 
It is a banquet to me. Let's after him, 
Whose care ill gone before to bid us welcome: 
It i~ a peerless kinsman. Flo'Urtllh. E:teunt. 

Dd 
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Sctm~. V.-Inverness. Macbeth's Castle. 
Ent'W Lady Macbeth, reading a lette-r. 

Lady M. They met me in the day of success: 
and I have lea1'1U1d by the p1i1jectest report, they 
have more in them than mortat knowtedge. JVher• 
I burned in de.sire to question them furthe-r, they 
made themselve6 n:ir, into which they vanished. 
JVhiles I stood rapt in the wonde-r of it, came 
missives frCYm th11 king, wlw aU-hailed me • Thane 
of Catudor'; b·y which title, before, these weird 
siste-rs saluted me, and referred me to the coming 
on of time, with' Hail, king that shalt be ! ' This 
havs I thought good to deliver thee, my dearest 

·partner of greatness, that th.iw. mightst not lose 
the dues of rejoicing, by being ignorant of what 
greatness is promised thee, Lay it to thy hea11, 
and farewell. 
Gla.mis thou art, and Ca.wdor, and shalt be 
What thou a.rt promised: yet. do I fear thy 

It is ~oa~ft ~· the milk ~f huma.n kindne~ 
To catch the nearest way: thou wouldst be great; 
Art not without ambition, but without 
'£he illness should attsnd it: what thou would.st 

highly, 
That wouldst thou holly; wouldst not play false, 
And yet woUldst wrongly win: fhou'ldst have, 

great Glamis 
That which cries Thus thou must do, if thou 

have it; 
And that which rather thou dost fear to do 
Than wishest should be undone. Hie thee hither, 
That I may pour my spirits in thine ear, 
And chastise with the valour of my tongue 
All that impedes thee from the golden round 
Which fats a.nd metaphysical a.id doth seem 
To have thee crowned wj.thul. 

Enter IJ Messenger. 

· Wha.t is your tidings P 
Mes. The king comes here to-night. 
Lady M; Thou 'rt mad to say it : 

Is not thy ma.ster with him P who, were 't so, 
Would have inform' d for prepa.t'&tion. 

Mes. So please yon, .it is true: our thane is 

One of~~fe1h'ows had the speed of him, . 
Who, almost dead for breath, had scarcely more 
Than would make up his message. 

Lady M. Give him tending; 
He brings great news. · EI1Jit Me.ssenge'l'. 

The raven himself is hoarse 
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan 
Under my battlements. Come, you spirits • 
That tend on morta.l thoughts, unsex me h~r~1 
And :fill me from the crown to the toe, top·tu.U 
Of direst cruelty! make thick my blood, 
Stop up the access a.nd passa.ge to remorse, 
That no compunctious visitings of nature , 
Shake my fell purpose, nor keep peace between 
The efieet and ~t ! Come to my woman's breasts, 
A nil take my milk for gall, you murdering 

ministsrs, · 
Wherever in your sightless substances 
You wa.it on nature's mischief! Come, thick 

' night, • 
And' pall thee m the dunnest smoke of bell, 
That my keen knife see not the wound it makes, 

Nor heaven peepthrongh the blanket of the dark, 
To cry Hold, hold ! . . 

Enter Macbeth. 

Great Gla.mis! worthy Cawdor! 
Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter! 
Thy letters have transported me beyond 
This ignorant present, and I feel now 
The future in the inst:a.nt. 
'Macb. · liiy dearest love, 

Duncan comes here to-night. ,. 
Lady M. And when goes hence P 
Mac b. To-morrow, as he purposes. 
Lady .M. 0, ne1·er 

Shall sun that morrow see! 
Your face, my thane, is as a. book where men 
May read strange matters. To beguile the time, 
Look like the time ; bear welcome in your eye, 
Your hand, your tongue : look like thll innocent 

flower, 
But be the serpent under 't. He that's coming 
Must be provided for: and yon shall pnt 
This night'~ great business into my dispatch; 
Which shall to all our nights and days to come 
Give solely sovereign sway and ma.stsrdom. 

Mac b. We will speak further. 
Lady M. Only look up clear; 

To a.ltsr favour eYer is to fear: 
Leave all the rest to me. Exeunt. 

Seen~ VL-Before Macbeth"s Castl<!. 
Hautboys and tMches. Entm· Duncan, Mal col "'• 

Donalba·in, Banquo, Lennox, Macduff, Rc,~e, 
Angus and Attendants. ' ' 

' Dun. This castle hath a pleasant seat; the a.ir 
Nimbly o..nd sweetly recommends itself · 
Unto our gentle senses. 1 

Ban. This guest of summer, 
The tsmple-haunting martlet, does approve 
By his loved mansionry that the hea\·en's breath 
Smells wooingly here: no jutty, frieze, 
Buttress, nor coign of vanto.ge, but this bird 
Hath made his pendent bed and procreant. cradle: 
Where they most breed and ha.unt, I hal'e ob· 

served 
The air is delicate. ,~ · 

E•ter Ll.dy Macbeth. 
Dun. See, see, our honour' d hostess ! 

The love that follows us sometime is onr trouble, 
Which still we thank as love. Herein I teach you 
How you shall bid God 'ild ns for your pains 
And thank us for your trouble. 

Lady M. All onr service 
In every point twice done, and then done double, 
Were poor and single business to col'ltend 
Against those honours deep and broad wherewith 
Your majesty loads our house: for those of old, 
And the late dignities heap'd up to them, 
We rest your hermits. 

Dwn. Where 'a the thane of Cawdor? 
We coursed him at the het>la, and bad a purpose 
To be his purveyor: but he rides well. 
And his great love, sharp as his spur, hath holp 

him 
To his home before ns. Fair and noble hostess, 
We are your guest oo·night. 

Lady M. Yotll' servants ever 
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Have theirs, themseh-es, and what is theirs, in 
eompt, 

To make their audit at your highness' pleasure, 
Still to return your own. 

[}u n. Give me your hand; 
Conduct me to mine host: we love him highly, 
And shall continue our graces towards him. 
lsy your leave, hostess. E.reunt. 

&eM VII.-Macbeth's Ca$tle. 

Ha•dbo~~ and torches. Enter a Sewer, and 
diver~ Servants with dishes and service, and 
pass ot•er the stage. Then enter Macbeth. 
Macb. If it were done when 'tis done, then 

'twere well 
It were done quickly : if the assa.ssination 
Could trammel up the consequence, and catch 
With his surcease, succ~ss ; that but this blow 
Might be the be·all and the end-all here, 
But here, upon this ba)lk: and shoal of time, 
We 'ld jump the life to come. But in these cases 
We still have judgment here ; that we but teach 
Bloody instructions, which being taught return 
To plague the inventor: this even·handed justice 
Commends the ingredients of Otll' poison'd chalice 
To our own lips. He's here in double trust; 
First, as I am his kinsman and his subject, 
Strong both against the deed; then, as his host, 
Who should against his murderer shut the door, 
:Not bear the knife myself. Besides, this Duncan 
Hath borne his f.wultiee so meek, hath been 
So clear in his great office, that his virtues 
Will plead like angels tr111Dpet-tongued against 
The deep damnation of his taking-oil; 
And pity, like a naked new-born babe, 
tltriding the blast, or heaven's cherubim, horsed 
Upon the sightless couriers of the air, 
!Shall blow the honid deed in every eye, 
That tears shall drown the wind. I have no spur 
'fo prick the sides of my intent, but only 
Vaulting ambition, which o'erlea.ps itself 
And falls on the other. 

E11ter Lady Macbeth. 
How now! what news? 

Lady M. He has almost supp'd: why have you 
left the chamber ? 

Mac b. Hath be ask'd for me P 
Ladv M. Know you not he h&a? 
Macb. We will proceed no further in this bjlsi· 

ll€'88: 

He hath honour'd me of late; and I have bought 
Golden opinions frotn all sorts of people, 
Which would be worn now in their newest glosi, 
X ot cast aside so soon. 

Lady M. Was the hope drunk 
Wherein you dress'd your•elf? hath it slept 

since? 
And wak<>s it now, to look so grem and pale 
At what it did so freelv? From this time 
;-;udt I account thy lo,:e. Art thou afeard 
To Le the same in thiHe own act. and valour 
As thou art in de•ire? Wouldst thou have that 
Wbi•?h thou est,.em'st the ornament of life, 
AnJ liv~> a coward in thine own estf't>m, 
Letting I dare m•t wait upon I tmuld, 
Like the poor cat i' the !'dage ? 

Jfarb. Prithee, pt>ac~: 

I dare do all that may become a man ; 
Who dares do more is none. 

Lady M. What beast was 't then 
That made you break this enterprise to me P 
When you durst do it, the'D. yon were a. man; 
And, to be more than wha.t you were, you would 
Be so much more the man. Nor time nor place 
Did then adhere, and yet you wonld make both: 
They have made themselves, and tha.t their fit-

ness now 
Does unmake you. I have given suck, and know 
How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me : 
I would, while it was smiling in my face, 
Have plock'd my nipple from·his boneless gums 
And dash' d the brains out, had I so sworn as you 
Have done to this. • 

Mac b. If we should fail P 
Lady lt!. We fail! 

But screw your courage to the sticking-place,
And we'll not fail. When Duncan is asleep
Whereto the rather shall his day's hard journey 
Soundly invite him-hia two chamberlains 
Will I with wine and wa.ssail so convince 
That memory, the warder of the b1-ain, 
Shall be a. fume, and the receipt of reason 
A limbec ouly: when in swinish sleep 
Their drenched natures lie as in a dea.th, 
What cannot you and I perform ·upon 
The nngua!'ded Duncan? what not put upon 
His spongy officers, who shall bear the guilt 
Of our great quell ? 

Macb. Bring forth men-children only; 
For thy undaunted mettle should eomposw 
Nothing but males. Will it not be received, 
When we have mark'd with blood those sleepy two 
Of his own chamber and used their very daggers, 
That they have done 't ? 

Lady M. · Who dares receive it other, 
As we shall make our griefs and clamour roar 
Upon his death? · 

Ma.cb. I am settled, and bend up 
Each corporal agent to this terrible feat. 
Away, and mock the time with fairest show: 
False face mll8t hide what the false heart doth 

know. Eu-u,nt. 

.Act IL 

&e11t l-The C01J,rl o.f Macbeth's CQ$tle. 
Enter Banquo, and Flecince bearing a torch 

before him. 
Ban. How goea the night, boy? 
Fle. The moon is down; I hAve not heard the 

clock. 
Ban. And she goes down at twelve. 
Fle. I take 't, 'tis later, sir. 
Ban. Hold, take my eword.-There le hns· 

bandry in heaven; ' 
Their candles are all out.-Take thee that too.
A heavy summona lios like lead upou me, 
And yet I would not sleep. Merciful powers, 
Re•train in me the cursed thou~:hts that nature 
Gives way to'in repose! 
E~tter Macbeth, and a Servant with a to-rch. 

Who's there? 
Give me my sword.-
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Macb. A friend. 
Ban. What, sir, not yet at rest!' The lcing 's 

a·bed: 
He hath been in unusual pleasure, and . 
Sent forth great largess to your offices. 
This diamond be greets your wife witba.I, 
By the name of most kind bosteSB; and shut up 
In measureless content. 

Macb: Being unprepared, 
Our will became the servant to defect; 
Which else ahould free have Wl'Ongbt. 

Ban. All's well. 
I dreamt last night of the three weird sisters : 
To yon they have $bow'd some truth. 

Macb. I think not of them: 
Yet, when we ca.n entreat an hour to serve, 
We would spend it in some words upon that 

business, ' 
If you would grant the time. . 

Ban. At your kind' at leisure. 
Macb. Ifvoushallcleavetomyconsent,when 'tis, 

It shall mike honour for you. 
Ban. So I lose none 

In seeking to augment it, but still keep 
My bosom franchised and a.llegia.nce clear, 
I shall be counsel!' d. 

Macb. Good repose the while ! 
Ban. Thanks, sir: the like to you ! 

Exeunt Banquo and Flea nell.· 
Macb. Go bid thy mistress, when my drink is 

. ready, 
She strike upon the bell. Get thee to bed. 

Ezit Sen;ant. 
Is this a dagger which I see before me, 
The handle toward my band ?-Come, let me 

clutch thee. 
I have thee not, and yet I see thee still. 
Art thou not, fatal vision, sensible 
To feeling a.s to si~ht? or art thou but 
A. dagger of the mmd, a false creation, 
Proceeding from the heat-oppressed brain P 
I see thee yet, in form as palpable 
As this which now I draw. 
Thou marsba.ll'st me the wa.y tha.t I was going;
And such an instrument I was to use. 
Mine eyes are made the fools o' the other senses, 
Or else worth all the rest :-I see thee still; 
And on thy blade a.nd dudgeon gouts of blood, 
Which was not so before. There 'a no such thing: 
It is the bloody business which informs 
Thus to mine eyes.-Now o'er the one half-world 
Nature seems dead, and wicked dreams abuse 
The cnrta.in' d sleep ; witchcraft celebrates 
Pale Hecate's ofierinll'S, and wither'd murder, 
Ala.rum'd by his eentinel the wolf, 
Whose howl's his watch, tbQII with his stealthy 

pace, 
With Tarqnin's ravishing strides, towards his 

design 
Moves like a ghost.-Tbou Blll'e and firm-set earth, 
Hear not my stepe, which wa.y they walk, for fear 
Thy very stones prate of my whereabout, 
.And take the ;present horror from the time, 
Which now smts with it. Whiles I threat be lives: 
Words to the heat of deeds too cool breath gives. 

A beU rings. 
I go, and it is done; the hell invites me.
Hear it not, Duncan; for it is a knell 
That summons thee to heaven or to hell. Ezit. 

Scll1le D.-TM Court of Macbeth's Ca3tle. 
Enter Lady Macbeth. 

Lady M. That which hath made them drunk 
hsth made me bold; · 

What hath quench'd them hath given me fire.
Hark! Peace! 

It was the owl that shriek'd, the fatal bellman 
Which gives the stem'st good-night. He 'is 

about it: 
The doors are open, and the surfeited grooms 
Do mock their charge with snores : I hsve 

drugg'd their posseta,' 
That death and nature do contend about them, 
Whether they live or die. 

Macb. rwithin.] Who 'a there P what, ho! 
Lady ll. Alack, I am afraid they have awaked, 

And 'tis not done. The attempt and notthe deed 
Confounds us. Hark! I laid their daggers ready· 
He could not miss 'em. Had he not resembled' 
My father as he slept, I had done 't. 

En.ter Macbeth. 
My husband! 

Macb. I hsve done the deed. Didst thou not 
hear a noise ? 

Lady M. I heard the owl scream and the 
crickets cry. 

Did not yon speak? 
Macb. When? 
LadyM. Now. 
Macb. As I descended? 
LadyM. Ay. 
Macb. Hark! 

Who lies i' the second chamber? 
Lady M. Dona.lba.in. 
Macb. This is & sorry sight. 

Looking on his hands. 
Lady M. A foolish thought, to say a sorry sight. 
Macb. There's one did laugh in's sleep, and 

one cried Murder ! 
That they did wake each other: I stood and 

heard them: 
But they did say their prayers, and address' d them 
Again to sleep. 

Lady M. There are two lodged together. 
Macb. One cried God bless us! and Amen the 

other, 
As they had seen me with these hangman's hands, 
Listening their fear. I could not say .tl.men, 
When they did say God bl«ss "'" ! 

Lady M. Consider it not so deeply. 
Mac b. But· wherefore could not I pronounce 

Amen? 
I had most need of blessing, and Amen 
Stuck in my throat. 

Lady M. These deeds must not be thought 
Alt.lr these wave; so, it will make us mad. 

Macb. Methougbt I beard a. voice cry Bleep no 
more! 

Macbeth. doth murder sleep-the innocent sleep, 
Sleep that knits np the ravell'd sleave of care, 
The death of each day's life, sore labour's bath, 
Balm of hurt minds1 great nature's second course, 
Chief nourisher in bfe's fea.st,-

Lady M. What do you mMn P 
Macb. Still it cried Sleep 110 mo-re! to all the 

bouse: 
Glamis hath murder' d sleep,and therefore Cawclor 
Shall sleep no more; Macbeth shall sleep M more. 
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Lady M. Who wa.s it that thus cried? Why, 
worthy thane, 

You do unbend your noble strength, to think 
So bra.insickly of things. Go get some water, 
And wash this filthy witness from your hand. 
'l'lny did yon bring these daggers from the place P 
They must lie there' go carry them, and smear 
The sleepy grooms with blood. 

Macb. I '11 go no more : 
I am afraid to think what I have done; 
Look on 't again I dare not. 

Ladv M. Infirm of purpoee! 
Give ni.e the daggers: the sleeping and the dead 
Are but a.s pictures: 'tis the eye of childhood 
That fears a painted devil. If be do bleed, 
I '11 gild the faces of the grooms withal, 
For it must seem their guilt. 

Exit. Knocking 1dthin. 
Macb. Whence is that knocking? 

How is 't with me, when every noise appals me? 
Wb.&.t banda are here ? ha! they pluck. out mine 

eyes. 
Will all great Neptune's ocean wash this blood 
Clean from my hand ? No ; this my band will 

rather - ·· 
'!'he multitudinous seas incarna.dine, 
Making the green one red. 

Re-enter Lady J[acbeth. 

Lady M. My banda are of your colour; but I 
shame · . . 

To wear a heart so white. [Knocking within.] I 
hear a knocking 

At the south entry, retire we to onr chamber: 
A little wat<!r clears us of this deed : 
How easy ie it then ! Your constancy 
Hath left you unattended. [Knocking uithin.] 

Hark! more kn~king. . 
G-et. on your nightgown, lest occasion call ns 
And show us to be watchers. Be not lost 
oo poorly in your thoughts. 

Macb. To know my deed, 'twere best not Jrnow 
myself. Knocking •cithin. 

Wake Duncan 11·ith thy knocking! I wonld thou 
couldst! E;reunt. 

&ene III.-.Macbeth's Ca8tle. 
Knocking within, Enter a Porter. 

Po•·. Here 'e a knocking indeed! If a man 
were potter of hell-gate, he should h>l.ve old tum· 
ingt1ehy. [K .. orkingwithin.] Knock,knock, 
knock! Who 'e there, 'i the name of Beelze
bub? Here's a farmer, that hanged himself on 
the expectation of plenty: come in time; ha'•e 
napkins <>now about _you; here you'll sweat 
for 't. [Knocking "ithin.] Knock, knock! 
Who's th<Jre, in the other de1•il's name? Faith, 
here's an equivocator, that could swear in both 
the scales a~tainst either scale; who committed 
treason eno~gh f~r G(•d's sake, yet could not 
.;ouivocate to hen\·~n: 0 come in, equivocator. 
r Ktlotking u•ithin.] Knock, knock, knock! 
Who 'e t h11re? Faith, here's an Eni!lish tailor 
C<)me hitLer, for stealing out of a French hose: 
~orne iu, tailor; here y0u may roast your @'OOse. 
:Knock""' u·•thin.J Knock, knock; never at 
qUiet ! What art• you? But this place is too 
cvld fvr bdl. I'll dclil·porter it .no further: I 

bad thought to have let in some of all professions, · 
that go the primrose way to the everlasting bon· 
fire. [Kno<li:ing within.] .Anon, anon! I pray 
yon, remember the porter. Opens the gate. 

Enter Macduff and Lennow. 

Maca. Wasitsolate,friend,ereyou went to bed, 
That yon do lie so late ? · . 

Par. Faith, sir, we were carousing till the 
second cock. 

Maca. Is thy master stirring P 
Enter Macbeth. 

Our knocking has awaked him; here he comes. 
Len. Good morrow, noble sir. 
}facb. Good morrow, both. 
}facd. Is the king stirring, worthy thane? 
Macb. Not yet. 
Maca. He did command me to call timely Oil 

him: . 
I have almost elipp'd the hour. 

Macb. I '11 bring yon to him. • 
Macd. I know this is a joyful trouble to you; 

But yet 'tis one. 
Macb. The labour we delight in physics pain. 

This is the door. 
llfacd. I '11 make so bold to call, 

For 'tis my limited service. Ereit. 
Len. Goes the king hence to-day? 
Macb. He does: he did a.ppoint so. 
Len. The night has been unruly; where we lay, 

Out" chimneys were blown down, and, as they say, 
La.m.entings heard i' the a.ir, strange screams o( 

death, 
And prophesyin~ with accents terrible 
Of dire com bnstlOil and confused ev11nts 
Newhatch'd to the wofnl time: the obscure bird 
Clamour' d the livelong night : some say, the earth 
W M feverous a7;1d did shake. 

Macb. 'Twas a rough night. 
Len. My roung remembrance cannot parallel ' 

A fellow to 1t. 
Re-enter Macduff. 

Macd. 0 horror, horror, horror! Tongue nor 
heart 

Cannot conceive DOl" name thee ! 

fe~.b. J What's the matter? 

Macd. Confusion now hath made his master-
piece. 

Moat 1111.crilegious murder lla.th broke ope 
The Lord's anointed temple, and stole thence 
'l'he life o' the building. 

Macb. What is 't you sayP the life? 
Len .. Mean you his majesty? 
Ma.cd. Approach the chamber, and destroy 

your sight 
With a new Gorgon : do not bid me speak; 
See, and then speak yourselves. • 

E:r:e·unt Macbeth and Lenno:rJ, 
Awake, awake! 

Ring the alarnm·bell.-1\furder and treason!
Banquo and Donalbain !-Malcolm! awake! 
Shake off this downy sleep, death's counterfeit, 
And look on death itself! up, up, and see 
The great doom's image! Malcolm! Banquo! 
Aa from your graves rise np, and walk like eprites, 
To countenance this horror. Ring the bell. 

Bell rings. 
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Enter Lady Macbeth. 
Lady M. What's the business, 

That anch a hideous trumpet caJls to parley.' 
The sleepers of the house P speak, speak ! · . 

Macd. . 0 gentle la.dy, 
'Tis not for you to hear what I can speak : 
The repetition, in a woman's ea.r, 
Would murder as it fell. 

Enter Banquo. 
0 Banquo, Banquo ! 

Our royal master's murdered. 
· Lady M. . · · Woe, a.laa! 
What, in our house? 

Ban. Too cruel a.ny where. 
Dear Dllff, I prithee, contradict thyself, 
.And say it is not so. . · 

Re-enter Macbeth and LennoiD. 
Macb. Had I but died a.n hour before this 

chance, · · 
I had lived a. blessed time ; for from thle instant 
There's nothing serious in mortality: 
All is but toys : renown and grace is dead; 
The wine of life is dra.wn1 and the mere lees 
Is left this vault to bra.g of. 

Enter Malcolm and Donalbain, 
· D<m. What is amiss P 

Mac b. Yon are, and do not know 't : 
The spring, the head, the fountain of your blood 
Is stopped ;-the very source of it is stopped. 

Macd. Your royal father's murder' d. 
Mal. 0, by whom P 
Len. Those of his chamber, as it seem'd, had 

• done't: 
Their hands and faces were all badged with blood; 
So were their daggers, which unwiped we found 
Upon their pillows:· 
They stared, and ·were distra.cted1 no man'slife 
Was to be trusted with them. 

Macb. 0, yet I do repent me of 'rilJ fury, 
That I did kill them. · 

Macd. Wherefore did you so P 
Macb. Who ea.n be wise, amazed, temperate 

and furious, 
Loyal a.nd neutral, in a moment P No ma.n: 
The expedition of my violent lore . 
Outrun the pa.nser reason.· Here lay Duncan, 
His silver skin laced with his golden blood, 
And his g:lSh' d stabs look' d like a brea.ch in nature 
For min's wasteful entrance: there, the mur-

derers, 
. Steep' din the colours of their trade, their daggers 
Unrna.nnerlr breech'd with gore: who could 

Tefra.tn, . 
That had a heart to love~ and in that heart 
Courage to make 's love Jmown P 

Ladu M. Help me hence, ho ! 
Macd. Look to the lady. 
Mal •. [Aside to Don.] Why do we hold our 

tongues, 
Tha.t mo$t may cla.irn this argument for ours? 

Don. [A•'ide to Mal.] What should be spoken 
, here, where our fa.te, . 

· Hid in an a.nger-hole, may rnsh, a.nd seJ.Ze us P 
Let'saway; 
Ou!' tears are not yet brew' d. 

Mal. [Aside to Don,] Nor our strong sorrow 
Upon the foot of motion. 

Ban. Look to the lady: 
, LtJdy Macbeth is carried out. 

And when we have our naked fra.ilties hid, 
That suffer in exposure, let ns meet, 
And question this most bloody piece of work, 
To know it further. Fears andscmplesshake ns: 
In the great hand of God I stand, .and thence 
Against the undivulged pretence I fight 
Of trea.sonons malice. 

Maca.. And so do I. 
All. So all. 
Macb. Let's briefly put on manly readiness, 

And meet i' the hall together. 
All. Well contented. 

E!l!eunt all 'but Malcolm and D<malbain. 
Mal. What will yon do P Let's not consort 

with them: ' 
To show an unfelt sorrow is an office 
Which the false man does easy. I 'II to England. 

Don. To Ireland, I ; our separated fortune 
ShaJl keep us both the safer: where we a.re, 
There's daggers in men's smiles: the neal' in 

blood, 
The nea.rer bloody. 

Mal. This murderous shaft that 'a shot 
Hath not yet lighted, and our safest wa.y 
Is to avoid the aim. Therefore, to horse ; 
And let us not be dainty of leave-taking, 
But shift away: there's warrant in that theft 
Which steals itself when there 's no mercy left. 

Exeunt. 

. Scene IV.-Outsids Macbeth's Castle. 
Enter Ross with an olcl. man. 

-Old Man. Threescore and ten I can remember · 
well: 

Within the volume of which time I have seen 
Hours dreadful and things strange ; but this sore 

night • 
Hath trifled former lmowings. 

Ross. . . Ah, good fa.ther,, 
Thou seest, the hea.vens, as troubled with ma.n s 

act, · 
1 

, . _,_ 
Threaten his bloody stage : by the c oc k hs .,..y, 
And yet dark night strangles the travelling lamp: 
Is 't night's prooominance, or the day's shame, 
That darkness does the face of earth entomb, 
When living light should kiss it ? 

Old Man. 'Tis unnatural, 
Even like the deed thl\t 's done. On Tuesday last, 
A falcon towering in her pri~e of place . 
Was by a mousing owl hawk d at and killed. 

Ross. And Duncan's horses-a thing rnost 
stmnge and certain- . 

Beauteous and swift, the minions of theil' race, 
Turn'd wild in nature, broke their stalls, flung out, 
Contending 'gainst obedience, as they would make 
War with ma.nlrind. 

Old Man, 'Tis said they eat f!!ach oth.er. 
Ross. They did so, to the a.ma.zement of mme 

·eyes ' 
That look'd upon 't. 

Enter Macduff. 
Here comes the good :Macduff. 

How goes the world, sir, now? 
ltfacd. Why, see yon not? 
Ross. Is 't known who did this more thr.n 

bloody deed? 
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Macd. Those that Macbeth hath slain. 
&.<~~. Ala.s, the day ! 

What good could they pretend P 
Macd. They were subom'd: 

:llalcolm and Donalba.in, the king's two sons, 
Are 8tol'n away and fted, which puts npon them 
Su;;picion of the deed. 

ko~s. 'Gamst nature still: 
Thriftless ambition, that wilt ravin up 
Thine own life's means! Then 'tis most like 
The so•·ereignty will fall upon Mae beth. 

Ma<d. He is al:ready named, a.nd gone to Scone 
To be inl"ested. 

Rou. Where is Duncan's body? 
Mtu:d. Ca;rried to Colme·kill, 

The ~red storehouse of bia predecessors 
And gua.rdia.n of their bones. 

Ro.s. Will you to Scone ? 
Macd. No, cousin, I 'll to Fife. 
lWs•. · · Well, I will thither. 
Mac d. Well, may yon see things well done 

there: adieu! 
Lest our old robes sit easier than our new! 

&as. Farewell, father. 
Old Mall. God's benison go with you, a.nd 

with those 
That would make good ofbadandfrieuds of foea! 

E:reunt. 

Act III. 

&eM L-FVN'u. A Boom in tlui Palaee. 

Enter Ban<zu.o. 
Ban. Tho_n hut it now: King, Cawdor, 

Gla.mSB, all, 
As the weird women promised, and, I fear, 
Thou play'dst most foully for 't: yet it was said 
It should not stand in thy posterity, 
But tllilt myself should be the root and father 
Of many kiugs. If there come truth from them
As upon thee, :Macbeth, their speeches shine
Why, by the vl'ritit>s on thee made good, 
Yay they not be my ora.<:IE'B as well 
And eet me up in hope ? But hw;h! no more. 

Bennet soun<Ud. Enter lraebeth,tU king; Lad!/ 
Macbeth, as quun; Lenno:r, P..oss, IM-dl!, 
Ladies a!\d .A.tt.endants. ' 

Macb. IIel'll '• our chief 1!1l{'St. 
Lad !I .li. If lie ba.d been forgotten, 

It had heo;,n ll.J! a gap in our great feast, 
And all-tl,ing unbl'comin~. 

Jla,·b. To-night we bo;(! a solemn supper, sir, 
An<:! I'll reque.t your pre;.ence. 

lJ,Jn. Let your highness 
Command upon ml'; to the ,.-hich m:r duties 
Are 10·ith a mort indil!S<Jluble tie 
For ever knit. 

.ll<Ub. RiJe you tbia afternoon? 
B>n. A'!, my 1!'...00 lord. 
Mu.cb. '.re 1hould hare else desired your good 

ad nee, 
Whirh still hath l<'<'u both gT&\"e and prosperous 
In this day'• NrO.ncil; but we '11 take to-morrow' 
La 't far yr,u ride ? • 

Pan. As fu, mylorJ, a.a ..nJl fill up the time 

'Twirl this and supper : go not my horae the 
better, 

I must become a borrower of the night 
For a da.rk hour or twain. 

Macb. Fail not our feast. 
Ban. My lord, I will not. 
Macb. We hear our blood:rcousinsare bestow'd 

In England and in Ireland, not confessing ' 
Their cruel parricide, filling their hearers 
With strange invention: but of that to-morrow, 
When therewithal we shall have cause of state 
Craving us jointly. Hie you to horse: adieu, 
Till you return at night. Goes Fleance with you? 

Ban. Ay, my good lord: our time does call 
upon's. · . 

Macb. I wish your horses swift and sure of 
foot· 

And so I d~ commend you to their b~Wks. 
Farewell · · Erit Banqu.o. 
Let every man be master of his time 
Till aeven at night: to make society 
'fhe sweeter welcome, we will keep ourself 
Till supper-time alone: while then, God be with 

you! 
E.reunt all but Maebeth. a'rld an .Attendant. 

Sirl'&h, a word with you : attend those men 
Our pleasure ? 

.Att. They are, my lord, without the palace gate. 
Macb. Bring them before m. EJJit Attendant. 

• To be thus is nothing; 
But to be safely thus. · Our feal'll in Banquo 
Stick deep ; and in bia royalty of nature 
Reigns that which would be fear' d : 'tis much he' 

dares, , 
And, to that da.untless temper of his mind, 
He hath a wisdom that doth guide hie valour 
To act in safety. '!'here is none bot he 
Whose being I do fear : and onder him 
ll!y ~nina is rebuked, M it is said 
Mark Antony' a was by Cmsa.r. He chid the sistera, 
When first they put the name of king upon me, 
And bade them speak to him: then prophet-like 
They hail' d him father to a line of kings : 
Upon my bead they placed a fruitlese crown 
And put a. barren aceptre in my gripe, . 
Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal hand, 
No son of mine sueceeding. If 't be eo, 
For Baoquo's issue have I filed my mind; 
For them the gnwioua Duncan have I murder'd; 
Put ranco111'8 in the velllllll of my peace . 
Only for them ; and mine eternal jewel 
Given to the common enemy of man, 
To make them kings, the eeed pf Banquo kings! 
Rather than so, come, fate, into the list, 
And champion me to the utterance !-Who '1 

there?-

&-enter Att.endant, u:ith ttt·o l!urd.erers. 

Now go to the dc'Or, and stay there till we eall.
E.rit Attendant. 

W ae it not yesteriL\y we spoke together P 
llfur. It wa.a, sc• plea.se your hi!l'hneu. 
Macb. Well then, now 

Ha•·e .ron consider'd of my speeches? Know 
That 1t was he in the times past which held :ron 
So nndt>r fortune, wh1'h yo• thought ba.d. been 
Our innocent aelf: thi.1 I made good to you 
1n our last conference, paBI'd in probation with 

you, 
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How l:on were borne in hand, how cross'd, the-
matruments, _ 

Who wrought with them, ~J,nd all things else that 
might - . 

To hal£ a soul and to a notion crazed 
Say Thus did Banquo, 

-1 Mu.r. ' You made it known to us. 
Macb. I did so, and went further, which is now 

Our point of second meeting. Do you find 
Your patience so predominant in your nature 
That yon can let this go ? Are you so gospill' d 
To pray for this good man and for his issue, 
Whose heavy hand hath bow'd yon to the grave 
And beggar'd yours for ever? 

1 Mm·. - . We are men, my liege. 
Mac b. Ay, in the catalogne ye go for men; 

As honnds and greyhounds, mongrels, spaniels, 
curs, -

Shonghs, water-rugs and demi·wolves, are clept 
All by the name of doge : the valued file 
Distinguishes the swift, the slow, the snbtle, 
The housekeeper, the hnnter1 every one 
According to the gift which Donnteous na.tnre 
Hath in him closed, whereby he does receh·e 
Particular addition, from the bill 
That writes them all alike : and so of men. 
Now if yon have a station in the file, -
Not i' the worst rank of manhood, say it; 
And I will put that bD.Biness in your bosoms, 
Whose execution takes your enemy oit, 
Grapples you to the heart and love of us, 
Who wea.r our health but sickly in this life, 
Which in his death were perfeot. -

ll.Mur. I am one, my liege, 
Whom the vile blows and buffets of the world 
Rave so incensed that I am reckless what 
I do to spite the world. 

1 Mu.r. And I another, 
So weary with disasters, tugg'4 with fortune, 
')'hat I would set my life on any chance, 
To mend it or be rid on 't. · , 

.Macb. , Both of you 
Know Banquo was your enemy. 

Both MurdererR. True, my lord. 
Macb. So is he mine, and in such bloody dis· 

tance 
That every minute of his being thrusts 
Against my near'st of life : and though I could 
With bare-faced power sweep him from my sight 
And bid my will avouch it, yet I must not, 
For certain friends that are both his and mine, 
Whose loves I may not drop, buc wail his fall 
Who I myself struck down : and thence it is 
That I to your assistance do make love, 
Masking the business from the common eye 
For sundry weighty reasons. 

2 .Mu.r. We shall, my lord, 
Perform what you colll.Ill.a.Dd us. · 

1 .M"r. · Though onr lives
llacb. Your spirits shine through you. With-

in this hour at most 
I will advise you where to plant yourselves, 
Acquaint you with the perfect spy o' the time, 
The moment on 't; for 't must be done to·night, 
And something from the palace; always thought 
That I require a clearness : and with him-
To leave no rubs nor botches in the work
Fleance his son, that keeps him company, 
Whose absence is no less material to me 

Than is his father's, must embrace the fate 
Of that dark hour. Resolve yourselves apart: 
I '11 come to you anon. 

Both .Murderers. We are resolved, my lord. 
Macb. I '11 call upon yon straight : abide 

within. Ej)eunt Murderers. 
It is concluded :-Banqno, thy soul's flight, 
If it find hea.ven, mUBt find it out to· night. Exit. 

Sccn~J II.-Th.e Palace. .A.twther Room. 
Enttl'r Lady Macbeth and a Serr:ant. 

Lady M. Is Banqno gone from court? 
Ser. Ay, madam, but returns again to-night. 
Lady~· Say to the king, I would atteud his 
· le1sure 

For a few words. 
Ser. 1\Iadam, I will. E.eit. 
Lady M. Nought's had, all's spent,· 

Where onr desire is got without content ; 
'Tis safer to be that which we destroy 
Than by destruction dwell in doubtful joy. 

Enter Macbeth, 

Row now, my lord! why do yon keep alone, 
Of sorriest fancies your companions making; 
Using those thoughts which should indeed have 

died 
With them they think on? Things without all 

remed;v · 
Should be Wlthout regard: what 'a done is done. 

Macb. Wehavescotcb'd the snake, notkill'dit: 
She'll close and be herself, whilst our poor 

malice 
Remains in danger of her former tooth. 
But let the frame of things disjoint, both the 

' worlds su:ffer, 
Ere we will ea.t our meal in fear 1 and sleep 
In the affliction of these terrible dreams 
That shake us nightly; better be with the dead, 
'Whom we, to gain our peace, have sent to peace, 
Than on the torture of the mind to lie 
In restless ecstacy. Duncan is in his grave; 
After life's fitful fever he sleeps well ; 
Treason has done his worst: nor steel, nor poison, 
Malice domestic, foreign levy, nothing, 
Can touch him further. 

Lady M. <lome on ; 
Gentle my lord, sleek o'er your rugged looks; 
Be bright and jovial among your guests to-night. 

Macb. So shall I, love; and so, I pray, be yon: 
Let your remembrance apply to Banquo; 
Present him eminence, both with eye and tongue: 
Unsafe the while, that we 
Must lave onr honours iu these flattering streams, 
And make our faces vizarJs to our hearts, 
Disguising what they are. 

Lady M. You must leave this. 
Macb. 0, full of scorpions is m.y mind, dear 

wife t • 
Thou know;sttha.t Banqno, and his Flea.nce,lives. 

Lady M. But in them nature's copy's not 
eterne. . 

Mac b. There's comfort yet; they are assrul
able; 

Then be thou jocund: ere the bat hath flowll 
Jiis cloister'd flight, ere to black Hecate's 

summons 
The shard-borne beetle with his drowsy hun:-& 
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Hath rung night's yawning pea.l, there shall be 
• done 

A de-ed of dreadful note. 
Lady M. Vl'bat's to be doneP 
Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest 

chuck, 
Till thou applaud the deed.-Come, seeling night, 
Scarf up the tender eye of pitiful <L;y, 
And with thy bloody and invisible hand 
Cancel and tear to pieces that great bond 
Which keeps me pale ! Light thickens, and the 

crow 
Ma.kes wing to the rooky wood : 
Good thing-s of day begin to droop a.nd drowse, 
Whiles night's black agents to their preys do 

. rouse. . 
Thou marvell'st at my words: but hold thee still: 
Things bad begun make strong themselves by ill. 
So, prithee, go with me. · Ezeunt. 

&en$ III.-..4. Park near tke Palace. 
Enter three Murd<lrers. 

1 Mur, But who diJ bid thee join with us? 
3 Mur, :Macbeth, 
2 Mur. He needs not our mistrust, since he 

delivers -
Our offices and what we have to do · 
To the direction just. 

1 Mur. Then stand with us.-
The west yet glimmers with some streaks of ds.y: 
N o'lf spurs the Ia ted traveller apace 
To gain the timely inn, and near approaches 
'l'he subject of our watch. . 

3 Mur. Hark! I hear horses. 
Bon. [Within.] Give us a light then1, ho! 
2 .Mur. Then 'tie he: the rest 

That are within the note of expectation 
Already are i' the court. 

1 Mur. His hol'l!es go about. 
3 M ur. Almost a. mile : but he does usually

So all men do-from hence to the palace gate 
Make it their walk. 

2 Mur. A light, a light! . 
Enter Banquo, and Fleance with a torch. 

3 Mur, 'Tis he. 
1 Mur. Stand to 't. 
Ban. It will he rain to-night. 
1 Mur. Let it come down. 

They set upon Banquo. 
Ban. 0, treachery! Fly, good .Fleance, fty, 

tly,tly! 
Thou mayst revenge. 0 slave! 

Dies. Fleance escapes. 
8ll!ur. Who did strike out the light? 
1 Mur. Was 't not the way? 
3 M ur. There's but one down 1 the son is fled. 
2 Mur. We have lost 

Best half of our affair. 
1 M11r. Well, let 'a away, and say how much is 

done. . ' E.teunt. 

&me l'f'.-Hall in the Pal&:e. 
.! banq11et prepnred. Enter Macbeth, Lady 
JI~rl,eth, &ss, Lentw:t, Lot·ds and Attendants. 

Mac b. You know your own degrees; sit down; 
at first 

And last the bea.rty welcome. 

Lords. Thanks to.your·majesty. 
Mac b. Ourseif will mingle with society 

And play the humble host. , 
Our hostess keeps her state, but in best time . 
We will require her welcome. 

Lady M. Pronounce it for me, sir, to all our 
friends; . · 

For my heart speaks they are welcome. 

Enter fil·st Mu1·derer to the door. 
Macb. See, they encounter thee with their 

hearts' tha.nks. · 
Both sidos are even : here I'll sit i' the midst : 
Be large in mirth · a.non we'll drink a measure 
The table round. [.Approaching ;the door.] 

There's blood upon thy face. 
Mur. 'Tis Banqno's then. 
Mac b. ''l'ia better thee withoutthan hewithiri. 

Is he dispatch'd? 
Mur. My lord, his throa.t i.scut; that I did for 

him. 
Mac b. Thou art the best o' the cut-throats: 

yet he's good 
That did the like for Flea.nce : if thou didst it, 
Thou art the nonpariel. . 

.Mur. Most royal sir, · 
Fleance is 'scaped. · , , 

MacbJ.A.side.] Then comes my fit again: I 
h else been perfect, · 

Whole as the marble, found~d as the· rock, 
As broad and general as the casing a.ir : ' 
But now I a.m cabin'd, cribb'd, confined, bound 

in 
To saucy doubts and fears.-Bnt Banquo 's safe? 

.Mur. Ay, my good lord: safe in a ditch be 
bides, 

With twenty trenched gashes on his head ; 
The least a dea.th to nature. 

llfacb. Thanks for that. 
[.A.side.] There the grown serpent lies; tbe worin 

that's fled · • 
Hath natnre that in time will venom breed, · 
No teeth for the present.-Get thee gone: to

morrow 
We '11 hear ourselves again. Ezit.Murderer. 

Lady M. · My royal lord, 
Yon do not give the cheer 1 the feast is sold 
That is not often vouched, while 'tis a-making, 
'Tis given with welcome: to feed were best at 

home; · 
From thence the sauce to meat is ceremony; 
Meeting were bare without it. ~ 

Mac b. Sweet remembrancer! 
Now good digestion wa.it on appetite, 
And health on both! 

Len. llfay 't please your highness sit. 
The Ghost of Banq1to enters, and sits in 

Macbeth"!; place. 
Macb •. Here had we now our country' a honolU' 

roof'd, 
Were the graced person of our Ba.nquo present; 
Who may I ra.ther challenge for unkindnebs 
Than pity for mischa.nce! 

Ro•s. His absence, sir, 
Lays blame npoli his promise. Plea.se 't your 

highness 
To grace ns with your myal company. 

J,facb. 'l'he table's full. 
L-In. Here is a place reserved, sir. 

Dd5 
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Mach. Where ? 
Len. Here, my good lord. What is 't that 

moves your highness? 
Macb, Which of you have done this? 
Lords. · What, my good lord ? 
Mac b. Thou canst notsay I did it: nevershake 

Th,.. gory locks at me. . 
Ross. Gentlemen, rise : his highness is not well. 
Lady M. Sit, worthy friends : my lord is often 

thtiS, 
And hath been from his youth : pray ;you; keep 

seat; 
The fit is momentary; upon a. thought 
He will again be well: if mnch[ou note him, 
Yon shall offend him and exten his passion : 
Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man? 
· Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on 

that 
Which might appal the devil. 

Lady M. 0 proper stuff! 
This is the very painting of your fear : . 
This is the air-drawn dagger which, you said, 
Led you to Duncan. 0, these ftaws and starts, 
Impostors to true fear, would well become 
A woman's story at a winter's fire, 
Authorized by her grandiJ.m. Shame itself! 
Why do you make such faces? When all 'a done, 
You look but on a stool. 

Macb • . Prithee, see there! behold! look!. lo! 
how say you P 

· Why, what care I P If thou canst nod, spea.k 
too. . 

If cba.rnel-houses and onr graves must send 
Those that we bury back, our monuments 
Shall be the maws of kites. Ghost vanishes. 

Lady M. What, quite nrimann'd in folly P 
Macb. If I stand here, I saw him. 
Lady M. Fie, for shan;te! 
Macb. Blood hath been shed ere now, i' the 

olden time, 
Ere 'huma.ne statute purged the gentle weal; 
Ay, and since too, murden have been perform'd 
Too terrible for the ea.r: the time has been, 
That, when the brains were out, the man would 

die, · . . 
And there an end; but now they nse aga.m, 
With twenty mortal murders on their crowns, . 
And push us from our s'l:ools: this is more strange 

• Than such a murder is. 
Lady M. My worthy lord, 

Your noble friends do lack you. 
Macb. I do fm•get. 

Do not muse at me, my most worthy friends ; 
I have a. strange infirmity, which is nothing 
To those that know me. Come, love a.nd health 

to all; . 
Then I 'll sit down. Give me some wine, till full. 
I drink to the general joy o' the whole table, 
And to onr dear friend Banquo, whom we miss ; 
Would he were here !-to all a.nd him we thirst, 
And all to all. 

Lm·<,ls. Onr duties, and the pledge. 

&·enter Ghost. 

Macb. 'Avaunt! a.nd quit my eight! let the 
· earth hide thee ! 

Thy bones are marrowless, thy blood is cold; 
Thou hast no speculation in those eyes 
Which thou dost glare with. 

Lady M. Think of this, good peers, 
But as a thing of custom: 'tis no other; 
Only it spoils the pleasure of the time. 

Macb. Wbat man dare, I dare : . 
Approach thon like the rugged Russian bear, 
The arm'd rhinoceros, or the Hyrcan tiger; 
Take any shape but that, and my firm nerves 
Shall never tremble : or be alive again, 
And dare me to the desert with thy sword; 
If trembling I inhabit then, protest me 
'l'he baby of a girl. Hence, horrible shadow ! 
Unreal mockery, hence! Ghost vanishes. 

Why, so: being gone, 
I am a man ags.in. Pray yon, sit still. 

Lady M. You have displaced the mirth, broke 
the good meeting, 

With most admired disorder. 
Macb. Cau such things be, 

And overcome us like a summer's cloud, 
Without onr special wonder P Yon· make me 

stl'lliige 
Even to the disposition that I owe, 
When now I think yon can behold snch sights, 
And kee\) the natural ruby of your cheeks, 
When mme is blanch'd with fear. . 

Ross. What sights, my lord? 
Lady·M. I pray you, speak not; he grows worse 

and worse; 
Question enrages him : at once, good night : 
Stand not upon the order of your going, 
But go at once. · 

Ltm. Good night; and better health 
Attend his majesty ! 

Lady M. A kind good night to all ! 
Emii'Untan but Macbeth and Lady Macbeth. 

Mac b. It will have blood : they BIIY blood will 
have blood: 

Stones have been l"llown to mo,·e and trees to 
speak; 

.A.ngnres and understood relations ha.ve 
By maggot-pies and ohough~ and rooks brought 

forth · 
The secret'st man of blood.-What is the night P 

Lady M. Almoat at odds with morning, which 
is which. 

Macb. How say'st thou, that Macduff denies 
his person 

At our great bidding? 
Lady M. Did yon send to him, sir? 
Macb. I hear it by the way, but I will send : 

There 'a not II one of them but in his house 
I keep a. servant fee'd. I will to-morrow, 
And betimes I will, to the weird sisters : 
More shall they speak, for now I am bent to 
· know, 

By the 'WOrst means, the worst. For mine own 
good 

All causes shall give way: I am in blood 
Stepp' d in so far that, should I wade no more, 
Returning were a.s tedious as go o'er: 
Strange things I have in head that will to 

hand, 
Which must be acted ere they may be scann'd. 

Lady M. Yon lack the season of all natures, 
sleep. 

Macb. Come, we '11 to sleep. My strange and 
self-abuse 

Is the initiate fear that wants bard use : 
We are yet but young in deed. Exe·unt. 
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Scene T"'.-.A. Het~th. 
Thunder. Enter the three Witches, meeting 

, Hecate. 
1 Witch. Why, bow now, Hecate! you look 

anl!'erh·. 
Hec. Have I not rea.son, beldams as you Me, 

t:laucy and overbold P How did you dare 
To trade and traffic with Macbeth 
In riddles and a.ffairs of death ; 
And I, the mistress of your charms, 
The close contri~er of all harms, · 
Was never called to bear my part, 
Or show the glory of our art ? 
And, which is worse, all you haYe done 
Hath been but for a wayward son, 
Spiteful and wrathful; who, as others do, 
Loves for his own ends, not for you. 
But make amends now: get you gone, 
And at the pit of Acheron 
Meet me i' the morning: thither he 
Will come to know his destiny: 
Your vessels and your spells pro\-ide, 
Y oar charms and every thing beside. 
I am for the air; this night I 'll spend 
Unto a dismal and & fatal eud : 
Great business must be wrought ere noon: 
Upon the corner of the moon 
There hangs a vaporous drop profound; 
I'll catch it ere it come to ground: 
And that, distill'd by magic sleights, 
Shall raise such artificial sprites 
As by the strength of their illusion 
Shall draw him on to his confusion: 
He shall spurn fnte, scorn death, and bear 
His hopes 'hove wisdom, gr-ace and fear: 
And you all know security 
Is mortals' chief est enemy. 
. .ilfusic and a song u:ithin: 'Oume away,· 

co·me away,' ~c. 
Hark! I am called; my little spirit, see, 
Sits in a fogrty cloud, and stays for me. E.tit. · 

1 Witch. Come, let's make haste; Phe 'llsoon 
be back again. Exe'Unt. 

Scene VI.-FoN'es. The Palace. 
Enter Lenno;r and another Lord. 

Len. llfy former speeches have but bit your 
thoul!'hts, 

Which can interpret farther: only I say 
Things have been strangely borne. The gracion~ 

Duncan 
Was pitied of Ma<::beth :-marry, he was dead:
And the right-valiant Banyuo walk'd too late, 
Whom, you may ,;ay,if 'tplcase you, Fleance lrill'd, 
For l''le>Lnee fled : men must not walk too late. 
Wbo cannot want the thoug-ht, how monstrous 
It wa• fM ~laleolm a11d for Donalbain 
To !..ill tbPir !!T'J.Cions fatl1er P damned fact! 
How it did gri••ve )b: beth ! did he not straight 
In !Jiuus raz~ the two dt·lin'lu~nte tear, 
'l'hat were the slav•·• .,f Jrink and thralls of sk'f'p? 
Was not that noblydone? Av, and wisely too; 
For 'twould have 8ll(.'<•r'd Anv 'J,eart alive 
To hPar the mPn Jeuy 't. ~o t!.at, I eay,, 
He has b(lrnt' all thiu~s well: and I do tLmk 
That had he Dnncan'e son$ under hie key-
As, an't please Ilea•·en, he shall not-they should 
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What 'twere to kill a f&ther; so should Fleance. 
But, peace! for from broad words &lld 'cause he· 

fail'd 
His presence &t the tyra.nt's feast, I hear · 
ll!acdufl' lives in disgrace :-sir, can yon tell 
Where he bestows himself ? 

Lord. The son of D~can, 
:from whom this tyra,nt holds the due of btrth, 
Lives in the English court, and is received 
Of the most pions Edward with such grace 
That t.be malevolence of fortune nothing 
Takes from his high respect. Thither Macduff 
Is gone to pray the holy king, upon his aid 
To w&ke Northumberland and warlike Siward; . 
That by help of these, with Him &bove 
'fo ratify the work, we may again . . 
Give to our tables meat, sleep to our n1ghts, 
Free from our feasts and banquets bloody knives, 
Do faithful bom&ge and receive free honours: 
All which we pine for now: and this report 
Hath so exa.sper&te the Iring that he 
Prepares for some &ttempt of war. . 

Len, Sent he to Macduff? 
Lo1·d. He did: and with an absolute Sir, not I, 

The cloudy messenger turns me his back, 
And hums, as who should say You'll rue the time 
That clogs me with this answe?·. 

Len. . And that well might 
Advise him to a caution, to hold what distance 
His wisdom can provide. Some holy angel 
Fl_Y to the court of England and unfold 
H1s message ere he come, that & swift blessing 
May soon return to this our suffering country 
Under a h&nd accurRed ! 

Lord, I 'll send my prayers with him. 
Exeunt. 

Act IV. 

SeeM I.-.A. Cavern. In the middle, a boilin!J 
cauld1·on. 

Thunder. Enter the three Witches. 
1 Witch. Thrice the brinded cat hath mewed. 
2 Witch. Thrice and once the hedge-pig whined. 
3 Witch. Harpier cries '7-'is time, 'tis time. 
1 Witch. Round about the cauldron go; 

In the poison'd entrails throw, 
Toad, that under cold stone · 
Days and nights has thirty one 
Swelter'd venom sleeping got, I 
Boil thou fh·st i' the charmed pot. 

Alt. Double, double toil and trouble; 
Fire burn and cauldron bubble. 

2 Witch. Fillet of & fenny snake, 
In the cauldron boil &nd bake; 
E:ve of newt and toe of frog, 
Wool of bat and ton£(ne of dog, 
Adder's fork &nd blind·worm's sting, , 
Lizard's leg and how let's wing, · 
For & charm of powerful trouble, 
Let & hell-broth boil and bubble. 

All. Double, double toil and trouble; 
Fire burn and c&uldron bubl>le. 

3 Witch. Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf, 
Witches' mummy, maw and gulf 
Of the rnvin'd sult·sea shark, 
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Root of hemlock digg'd i' the dark, 
Liver of blaspheming Jew, ' 
Ga.ll of goat, and slips of yew 
Slivered in the moon's eclipse, 
Nose of Turk and Tartar's lips, 
Finger of birth•stmngled babe 
Ditch-delivered by11. drab, 
Make the gruel thick and slab: 
.Add thereto a tiger's chaudron, 
For the ingredients of our cauldron. 

An. Double, double toil and trouble; 
Fire burn and cauldron bubble. 

2 Witch.. Cool it with a baboon's blood, 
Then the charm is firm and good. 

Enter Hecate to the. other th.t-ee Witches. 
Hec. 0, well done! I commend yonr pains l 

And every one shall share i' the gains 1 • 
.And now about the cauldron sing, 
Like elves and fairies in a ring, . 
Enchanting all that you put in. 

Mmic and a s011fJ: 'Black spirits,' J'c, 
EJJit Hecate. 

2 Witch. By the pricking of my thumbs, 
SomethiPg wicked this way comes.-

' Open, locks, 
Whoever knocks ! 

Enter Macbeth., 

Macb. H~w now, you secret, black, and mid· 
night hags! 

What is 't you do ? • 
.. W. .A deed without a name. 
Macb. I conjure you, by that which you pTofess, 

Howe'er you come to know it, answer me: 
Though you untie the winds and let them fight 
.Against the churches; though the yesty waves 
Confound and swallow navigation up; 
Though bladed corn be lodged and trees blown 

down; 
Though castles topple on their warders' heads ; 
Though pa.la,ces and pymmids do slope 
Their heads to their foundations; though the 

treasure 
• Of nature's germens tumble all together, 

Even till destruction sicken; answer me 
To what I ask yon. 

1 Witch. Speak. 
2 Witch. Demand. 
SWitch. We'll answer. 
1 Witch.. Say, if thou 'dst rather hear it from 

onrmonths, 
Or from onr masters ? • 

Macb. Cull ~em· let me see 'em. 
1 Witch,. Pour in aow's blood, that hath eaten 

Herninefa.Trow; grease·that's sweaten 
From the murderer's gibbet throw 
Into the flame. 

All. Come, high or low; 
Thyself and office deftly show ! 

Thunder. FirstAppa1-iti<m: an armed Head. 

Macb. Tell me, thou unknown power,-
1 Witch.. He knows thy thought : 

Hear his epeech, but say thou nought. 
1 App. Macbeth! Macbeth! Macbeth! beware 

:Macduff; 
Be1rare the thane of Fife. Dismiss me: ·enough. 

Descends. 

Macb. Whate'er thou art, for thy good caution 
thanks; 

Thou hast harp'd my fear aright: but one word 
more-- • 

1 Witch. 'He will not be commanded: here 'a 
another, 

More :potent than the first. 
Thunder, Second ..i:lpparitio11: a bloody Child • 

2 App. Macbeth! Macbeth! 1\facbeth! 
Macb. Had I three ears, I 'ld hear thee. 
2 App. Be bloody, bold, and resolute; laugh 

to scorn 
'l'he power of man, for none of woman born 
Shall harm Macbeth. Descends. 

Mac b. Then live, Macduff: what need I fear 
of th<:>e? 

But yet I'll make asmra.nce double sure, 
.And take a bond of fate: thou shalt not live; 
That I may tell pale-hearted fear it lies, 
.And sleep in spite of thunder. 

Thundtn'. Thil·d Appa1·ition: a Child crowned, 
with a t•·ee iu his hand. 

• What is this, 
That rises like the issue of a. king, 
And wears upon his baby· brow the round 
And top of sovereignty ? 

All. Li$ten, but speak not to 't. 
3 App. Be lion·mettled, proud, and take no care 

Who chafes, who frets, or where conspirers are: 
:Macbeth shall never vanquished be until 
Great Birna.m wood to high Dunsinane hill 
Shall come against him. 

Macb. That will never be: 
Who can impress the forest, bid the tree 
Unfix his earth-bound root ? Sweet bodements! 

good! 
Rebellion's head, rise ne'<'er, till the wood 
Of Birnam rise, nnd our high-placed Macbeth 
Shall live the lease of nature, pay his breath 
To time and mortal custom. Yet my heart 
Throbs to know one thing, tell me,-if your art 
Can. tell so much,-shall Banquo's issue ever 
Reign in this kingdom ? 

All. Seek to know no more. 
Macb. I will be satisfied: deny rue this, 

'And aneterne.lcnrsefallon you! Letrueknow,
Why sinks that cauldron? and what noise is this P 

t Witch. Show! 
2 Witch. Show ! 
3 Witch. Show! 

Hautboys. 

AU. Show his eyes, and grieve his heart; 
Come like shadows, so depart I 

A show of eight Kinas, the last with a glass i11 
his hand; Banquo'$ Ghost follotJ.>i>tg. 

Macb. Thou alt too like the spirit of Banquo; 
down! 

Thy crown does scar miue eye·be.lls.-And thy 
hair, · 

Thou other gold·bonnd brow. is like the first.
.A. third is likt> the fonner.-Filthy hall's! 
Why do you sho1v me this ?-A fourth !-Start, 

ey~s!-
Whn.t, will the line stretch ou.t to the crack of 

doom?-
.A.nother yet !-A seventh !-I '11 see uo dlore :-
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And yet the eighth a.ppe&rs, who bears a. glass 
Which shows me many more; and some I see 
That two-fold balls and treble sceptres ca.rry: 
Horrible sight !-K ow I see 'tis true ; 
For the blood-bolter'd Banquo smiles upon me, 
And pointa at them for his. Apparitions ran ish., 

What, is this so ? 
1 Witch., Ay, sir, all this is so: but why 

Stanths )[acbeth thus &.mazedly ? 
Come, sisters, cheer we up his sprites. 
And show the best of our delights: 
I'll charm the air to give a sound, 
While you perform your antic round, 
That this great king may kindly say 
Our duties did his welcome pay. 

Mu.Bic. The Witches dance, and then 
t•anish, with. Hecate. 

Macb. Where are they? Gone? Let this 
lflrnicious hour 

Stand aye accursed in the calendll.r! 
Come in, without there ! 

Enter Lenno:e. 
Len. What's your grace's will? 
Macb. Saw you the weird sisters ? 
Len. No, my lord •. 
Macb. Came they not by you? 
Len. K o indeed, my lord. 
Mac b. Infected be the air whereon they ride; 

And damn' d all those that trust them ! I did hear 
The galloping of horse : who was 't came by? 

Len. 'Tis two or three, my lord, that bring 
you word 

Macduff is tied to England. 
Mac b. Fled to England! 
I.en. Ay, my good lord. 
Macb. L.Aside.j Time, thou anticipatest my 

dread exploits : 
The ftighty purpose never is o'ertook 
Unless the deed go with it: from this moment 
The very firstlings of mv heart shall be 
The firstlings of my hand. And even now, 
To crown my thoughts with acts, be it thought 

and done: 
'l'be csstle of Macduff I will surprise; 
Se.U-e upon Fife: give t<J the edge o' the sword 
B1s wife, his ba~s, and all unfortunate ooula 
That trace him in his line. No boasting like a fool; 
This deed I '11 do before this purpose cool. 
But no more sights!-\\'bere are these gentlemen? 
Cume, bring me where they are. E:~:eunt, 

Seem II.-Fife. .i RQ0171 in J.l!ru:duff'• Castle, 
Etlfer Lady Macduff, her Son and Ross, 

La.dy Mncd. Wba.t had he done, to make hlln 
fly the land? 

Rms. You must ha.ve patience, madam. . 
Lad !I Mac d. He bad none: 

His tlight wu madness : wlu>n our actiollll do not, 
Onr f11ara do lll.ll.ke u.s traitors. 
&~•. You l"llow not 

Wl1ether it \\'lUI hi$ wisdom or his fear. 
Lad v lfard. Wi•dom! to leave his wife, to 

leave his hab<>s, 
His mansion and hi• titles, in a place 
Frum whence himsdf does f!v? He lo\·es us nllt; 
He ...-a.uts the natural tnuc'h; for tbe poor wren, 
The most diminuti>·e of birds, will tight, 

Her y011llg ones in her nest, against the owl. 
.AJl is the fear and nothing is the love~ · 
As little is the wisdom, where the !light 
So runs against all reason. 

Ross. My dearest coz, 
I pray you, school yourself : but for your husband, 
He is noble, wise, judicious, and best knows 
The fits o' the season. I dare not speak much 

further; 
But cruel are the times, when we are traitors 
And do not know Olll'Selves; when we hold rumour 
From what we fea.r, yet know not what we fear, 
But float upon a wild and violent sea · 
Each way and move. I take my leave of you : 
Shall not be long but I '11 be here again : 
Things a.t the worst will cease, or else climb up-

ward . . 
To what they were before.-My pretty cousin, 
Blessing upon you ! , 

Lady Macd. Fathered he is, and yet he's' 
fatherless. 

Ross. I am so much a. fool, should I stay longer, • 
It would be my disgrace a.nd your discomfort : 
I take my lea.ve a.t once. Ea:it. 

Lady Macd. Sirrah, your father's dead: 
And what will you do now? How will you live P 

Son. As birds do, mother. 
Lady Macd. What, with worms and flies P 
Son. With what I get, I mean ; and so do they, 
Lady Macd. Poor bird ! thou 'ldst never fear 

the net nor lime, 
The pitfall nor the gin, 

Son. Why should I, motlierP. Poor birds they 
are not set for. 

My father is :u,ot dead, for all your saying. · 
Lady Jfacd. Yes, he is dead: how wilt thou do 

fo'l' a. father P · 
·son. Nay, how will you do for a husband? 
Lady Macd. Why, I can buy me twenty at any 

market. 
Bon. Then you'll buy 'em to sell again, 
Lady Macd.. Thou speak' at with all thy wit, 

and yet, i' faith • 
With wit enough for thee. , 

Son. Was my father a traitor, mother P 
Lady :Macd. Ay, that he was. 
Son. What is a traitor P 
Lady Macd, Why, one that sweara and lies. 
Bon. And be all traitors that do soP 
Lady Macd. Every one that does so is& traitor, 

a.nd must be hanged. 
Bo1b. And mll.8t they all be hanged tha.t awea.r · 

and lie P · 
Lady Macd. Every one. 
Son. Who must hang them? 
Lady :Macd. Why, the honest men. 
Son, Then the lian and swearers are fools, for 

there are liars and swearers enow to beat the 
honest men and hang up them. 

Lady Macd. Now, God help thee, poor monkey! 
But how wilt thou do for a father? 

Bon. If he were dead, you 'ld weep for him : if 
you would not, it were a. good sign that I should 
quickly have a. new father. 

Lady Macd. Poor prattler, how tbou talk'st! 

Enter a Meuenger. 
M;s, Blesa you, fair dame! I am not to you 

known, 
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Though in your state of honour I am perfect. 
I doubt some danger does approach you nearly : 
If you will take a homely ma.n's advice, 
Be not found here; henoe, with your little ones. 
To fright you thus, metbinks I am too savage; 
To do worse to you were fell cruelty-, 
Which is too nigh your person. Heaven preserve 

you! 
I dare abide no longer. Exit. 

Lady Maca. Whither should I fly? 
I ha.ve done no ha.rm.. But I remember now 
I a.m in this ea.rthly world, where to do ha.rm 
Is often lauda.ble, to do good sometime 
Accounted da.ngerons folly: why then, a.J.aa, 
Do I put up that womanly defenoe, 
To sa.y I have done no harm ? 

Entll'l' Murderers. 
What are these faces P 

1 Mur. Where is your husband? 
Lady Macd. I hope, in no place so unsanctified 

Where such as thou mayst find him. 
1Mur. He'satraitor. 
80'11. Thou liest, thou sha.g·ha.ir'd villain! . 
1 Mur, What, you egg! 

8tabbi1l9 him. 
Y o~ng try of treachery! 

Bon. · He has kill' d me, mother: 
Run away, I pra.y you! · : · · Dies. 

. Ewit Lai];y Macdt~,jf, crying 'Murder ! ' 
Exeunt Murderers, f?Zli>'W'ilng her, 

Scene IlL-England. B~fore the King's 
Palace. . 

., E11ter Malcolm and Macduff. 
Ma!. 'Let us seek out some desolate shade, and 

there 1 
. Weep our sad bosoms empty. 

Maca. · Let us rather 
Hold iast the mortal sword, and like good men 
Bestride ourdown·fall'n birthdom :.-ea.ch new morn 
New widows howl, new orphans cry, new sorrows 
Strike heaveD on the faceJ that it resounds 
.As if it felt with Scotlana. and yell' d out . 
Like syllable of dolour. 

Mal. What I believe, I 'll wail, 
What know, believe; and what 1 C8Jl redress, 
As I shall find the time to friend, I will. . 
mat you have spoke, it may be 80 perchance. 
This tyrant, whose sole name blisters our tongues, 
Wa.s once thought honest: you have· loved him 

well; -
He ha.th not touch'd you yet. I am young; but 

something . 
Yon may deserve of him through me, and wisil.om 
To ofier up a. weak poor innocent lamb . 
To a.ppease an angry god; 

Maccl. I am not trea.oherons. 
Mal. But Ma.cbeth is. 

A good and virtuous nature may recoil 
In ILll imperial charge. But I eha.ll crave your 

pardon; 
That which you are my thoughts cannottra.uspose: 
Angels are bright still. though the brightest fell : 
Though all things foul would wear the brows of 

gmce, ·. 
Yet grace must still look so. 

u,...;, T lu:nta lru:a+ . ...,.., hnnoa 

Mal. Perchance even there where I did find 
my doubts. 

Why in that rawness left you wife and child, 
Those precious motives, those strong knots of lo"l'e, 
Without leave-taking? I pray you, 
Let not my jealousies be your dishononrs, 
But mine own safeties. Yon may be rightly just, 
Whatever I shall think. 
· Maca. Bleed, bleed, poor country : 
Grea.t tyranny, lay thou thy basis sure, 
For goodness da.re not check thee : wear thou 

thy wrongs; 
The title is nfieer'd.-Fare thee well, lord: 
I would not be the villain that thou think'st 
For the whole space that's in the tyrant's grasp, 
And the rich Ea.st to boot. . 

Mal. Be not offended : 
I speak not as in absolute fear of you. 
I think our country sinks beneath the yoke ; 
It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day 8! gash 
Is added to her wounds : I think withal 
There would be hands uplifted in my right; 
.And here from gracious England have I offer 
Of goodly thousands : but for all this, 
When I shall tread upon the tyrant's head, 
Or wear it on my sword, yet my poor country 
Shall have more vices than it had before, 
More suffer and more sundry ways than ever, 
By him that shall succeed. 

Macd. What should he be ? 
Mal. It is myself I mean: in whom I know 

All the particulars of vice so grafted 
'l'hat, when thev shall be open'd, black :Macbeth 
Will seem as pu.re u.S snow, a.nd the poor state 
Esteem him as a lamb, being compared 
With my confineless harms. 
. Macd. Not in the legioM 
Of honid hell can come a devil more damn'd 
In evils to top Macbeth . 

Mal. I grant him bloody, 
Lu:mrious, avaricious, fal•e. deceitful, 
Sudden, malicious, smacking of every sin 
That has a name: but there's no bottom, none, 
In myvoluptnousness: your wives, your dau~hters, 
Your matrons and your maids, could not fill up 
The cistern of my lust, and my desire 
All continent impedimE>nts would o'E>rbear 

·That did oppose my will: better Macbeth 
Than such an one to reign. 

Maca. Boundless intemperanoe 
. Ill nature is a. tyranny ; it hath been 
The untimely emptying of the happy throne 
. .And fall of many kings. But fear not yet 
To take upon you what is yours : you may 
Convey your pleasures iu a spacious plenty, 
And yet seem cold, the time you may so hoodwink: 
We ha.ve willing dames enough; there cttnnot be 
That vulture in yon, to devour so many 

'As will to greatness dedicate themseh·es, 
, Finding it so inclined. · 

Mal. With this there grows 
In my most ill-composed affection such 
A stanchless avarice that, weN I king, 
I should cut off the nobles for their lands, 
Desire his jewels and this other's house: 
.And my more·having would be as a sauce 
To make me hunger more, that I should forgo 
Quarrels unjust against the good and loyal, 
n.QQtN'\V'inO' t.hnm fol' WAn.Jth. 
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.!facd. This avarice 
Sticks deeper, grows with more l?ernicious root 
Than summer-seeming lust, a,nd 1t hath been 
The sword of our slain kings: yet do not fear; 
Scotland hath foisons to till up your will, 
Of your mere own : all these are portable, 
With other graces weigh' d. 

Jfal. Butl ha,-enone: the king-becoming gra.ces, 
AI justice, verity, temperance, stableness, 
Bounty, perseverance, mercy, lowliness, 
Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude, 
I have no ~!ish of them, but abound 
In the divi~ion of each several crime, 
Acting it many ways. Nay, had I powerlli should 
Pour the sweet milk of concord into he , 
Uproar the universal peace, confound 
All unity on earth. 

Macd. 0 Scotland, Scotland! 
lfal. If such a one be tit to govern, spea.k: 

I am as 1 have S!JOken. 
.Macd. Fit to govern! 

No, not to live.-0 nation miserable, 
With au untitled tyrant bloody-scepter'd, 
When shalt thou see thy wholesome da.ys again, 
Since that the truest issue of thy t'lt.rone . 
By his own interdiction stands accursed, 
And does blaspheme his breed P Thy royal father 
W a.s a. most sainted king: the queen that bore thee, 
Oftener upon her knees· than on her feet, 
Died every day she lived.-Fare thee well! 
These evils thou repeat'st upon thyself 
Have bauish'd me from Scotland.-Q my brea.&t, 
Thy hope ends here! 

Jfal. MAeduf!', this noble passion, 
Child of integrity, hath from my soul . 
Wip~·d the black scruples, reconciled my thoughts 
To thy good truth and honour. Devilish Macbeth 
!ly many of these trains hath sought to win me 
Into his power, and modest wisdom plucks me 
From over-credulous haste: but God above 
Deal between thee a.nd me! for even now 
I put my•elf to thy direction, and 
lJ nspeak u1ine own detraction, here abjure· 
The taints and blames I laid upon myself 
For strangers to my nature, I am yet 
Unknown to woman, never was forsworn, 
Scar(;(:ly have coveted "hat was mine own, 
At no time broke my faith, would not betra.y 
The de,·ii to his fellow, and delight 
No less in truth than life: mr first false spoo.king 
Was this upon myself: what I am truly, 
Is thine and my poor country's to command: 
Whither ind,>e<l, before thy here-approach, 
Old t>iward, with ten thousand warlike men, 
Already at a point, was setting forth. 
Now we' II t.og~ther; and the chance of goodness 
Be likeourwarrant.edquarrel! '"ny are you silent? 

Jfacd. Such wulcome and unwelcome things at 
OllC~ 

'Tis hard to reconcile. 

Enter a Doctor. 

Mal. Well, mor~ anon. Comes the kiug forth, 
I pr-ay yo•t? 

Dnc. Ay, sir; thL're are a cr~w of W!'('tobed souls 
That stay his curt: their malady convinces 
The gn•at as>'By of art; but at his touch, 
Su,·h sanctity hath J,eaven given his hand, 
They presently amend. 

Mal. I thank you, doctor. E~it Doctor • 
Jfacd. Wlutt 's the disease he means? 
Mal. 'Tis call' d the evil : 

A most miraculous work in this good king; 
Which often, since my here·remain in Engl.&nd, 
I have seen him do. How he solicits heaven, 
Himself best knows: but strangely-visited people, 
All swoln and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye, 
The mere despair of surgery, he cures, 
Hanging a golden stamp about their necks, 
Put on with holy pra.yeTS: and 'tis spoken, 
To the sueceeding royalty be leaves 
The hea.ling benediction. With this strange virtue, 
He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy, 
And sundry blessings hang about l1is throne 
That speak him full of grace. • 

Enter Ross. 
Maed. See, who comes here,? 
Mal. My countryman; but yet I know him not. 
Macd. My ever-gentle cousin, welcome hither . 
Mat I know him now. Good God, betimes 

remove 
The means that makes us strangers ! 

Ross. . Sir, amen. 
}facd. Standa. Scotland where it did P , 
Ross. Alas, poor country ! 

Almost afraid to know itself. It ca.nnot ' 
Be ca.ll'd our mother, but our grave; where 

nothing, . · 
Dut who knows nothing, is once seen to smile; 
Where sighs and groans and shxieks that rend the 

a.ir 
.A.re made, not mark' d; where violent sorrow seems 
A modem ecstasy: the dead man's knell 
Is there scarce ask' d for who; and good men's lives 
Expire before the llowers in their caps, 
Dying or ere they sicken. 

Ha.cd. 0, relation 
Too nice, and yet too trne! 

Mal. What's the newest grief P 
Ross. That of an hour's age doth hiss the 

speaker; • 
Each minute teems a, new qne. 

l>fa.cd. How does my wife? 
Ross. Why, well. • 
Macd. And all my children P 
Ross. Well too. 
Macd. The tyrant has not batter'd at their 

p~>ace P . 
Ross. No; they 11•ere well jl.t peace when I did 

leave 'em. 
Macd. Be not a niggard of your speech : how 

goe• 't? 
Ross. When I ca.me hither to transport the 

tidings, 
Which I have hea.vily borne, there ran a. rnmour 
Of many worthy fellows that were out; . 
Which was to my belief witnesd'd the rather, 
For that I BILW the tyrant's power a.-font: , 
Now is the time of help; your eye in Scotland 
Would create soldiers, make our women fight, 
To doff their dire distreases. 

Mal. Be 't their comfort 
We are coming thither: gracious England hath 
Lent us good Siward and ten thouiill.nd men; 
An older and a. bettf'r soJ,Jier none 
That Chri•tendom gives out.. 

Ross. W onld I could &newer 
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This comfort; with the like ! But I have word& 
That would be howl'd out in the desert air, 
Where hearing should not latch them. . 

Jlfacd. · What concern they? 
The general ca.use ? or is it a fee·grief 
Due to some single breast P . 

Ross. No mind that's honest 
But in it shares some woe; though the main part 
Pertains to yon alone; 

Macd. If it be mine, · 
Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it. 

Ross. Let not your ears despise my tongue for 
· ever , , 

Which shill possess them with the heaviest sound 
That ever yet they heard. 

Macd. · -Hum! I guess at it. 
Ross.· Your castle is surprised; your wife a.nd 

babes , 
Savagely slaughtered: to relate the manner, 
Were, on the quarry of these murder'd deer, 
To add the death of yon. 

Mal. ' , Merciful hea.ven !-. 
What, man r ne'er pull your hat upon your 

brows~ · 
'Give sorro·w words : the grief that does not speak 
Whispers the o? er·fra.ught heart a.nd bids it break. 

Macd, My children too P 
Ross. · · . . Wife, children, servante, all 

Tha.t could be found. 
Macd. And I must be from thence !-

My wife killed too P 
Boss. I have said •. 

· Mal. Be comforted : 
Let's make us ,medicines of our great revenge, 
To cure this deadly grief. 

Maed: He has no ehildren.-.A.ll my pretty 
ones?- · · 

Did yon sa,y all?-0 hell-kite !-.A.ll? 
What, all my pretty chicke.ns and their dam 
At one fell swoop ? . 

Mat Dispute 1t like a. man. 
Macd. . • I shall do so; 

But l must also feel it as a mau : 
I ca.unot but remember such things were, 
That were most precious to me. Did heaven 

look on, 
And would not'take their pa,rt ? Sinful Macduff, 
.They were all struck for thee l naught that I am, 
·Not for their own demerits, but for mine, 
Fell slaughter on their souls. Heaven rest them 

:now! • 
Mal. Be this the whetstone of your sword: let 

'· grief 
Convert to anger; blunt not the heart, enrage it •• 
• Macd. O,Icoul~playthewomanwithmineeyes, 
And bmggart w1th my tongue !-But, gentle 

hea•·ens, 
Cut short all intermission ; front to front 
Bring thou this fiend of Scotland and myself; 
Within my sword's length set him; if he 'scape, 
Heaven forgive him too! 

Mal. This tune goes manly. 
Come, go we to the king ; our power is ready; 
Our lack: is nothing but our lea.ve. Macbeth 
Is ripe for shalring, and the powers above 
Put on their instruments. Receive what cheer 

you may:· 
The :night is long that never :finds the day. 

E~IJ'Unt. 

Act V. 

Scene L-Dunsi1jane. .Ante-'l'tXY!TI in the Castle.· 
Enter a. Doctor of Phys,ic and a Waiting· 

Gentlewoman. 
. Doc. I have two nights watched with yon, but 

can perceive no truth in your report. When wa.s 
it she last walked P 

Gen. Since his majesty went into the field, I 
have seen her rise from her bed, throw her night
gown upon her, unlock her closet, take forth· 
paper, fold it, write upon 't, read it, afterwards 
seal it, and again return to bed; yet all this 
while in a most fast sleep. 

Doc. A great perturbation in nature, to receive 
at once the benefit of sleep and do the effects of 
watching! In this slumbery 11gitation, besides 
her walking and other actual performances, what, 
at a.ny time, have yon heard her say ? 

Gen. That, sir, which I will not report a.fter her. 
Doc. You may to me, and 'tis most rueet you 

should. 
Gen. Neither to you nor any one, having no 

witness to confirm my speech. 

· Enter Lady Macbeth, with a taper. 

Lo you, here she comes ! This is her very guise ; 
and, upon my life, fast asleep. Observe her; 
stand close. , 

Doc. How came she by that light? 
Gen. Why, it stood. by her: she has light by 

her continua.lly; 'tis ht'r command. 
Doc. You see, her eyes a,re open. 
Gen. Ay, but their sense is shut. 
Doc. What is it she does now?, Look, how she 

rube her h11nds. 
Gen. It is an accustomed action with her, to 

seem thus washing her hands: I have known her 
continue in this a quarter of an hour. 

Lady M. Yet here's a spot. 
Doc. Hark ! she speaks : I will set down what 

comes from her, to satisfy my remembrance the 
more strongly. 

Lady M. Out, damned spot! out, I say!
One: two: why, then 'tis time to do't.-Hell is 
murky !-Fie, my lord, fie! a soldier, and afe.!!rd? 
What need we fear who knows it, when none can 
call our power to account?-Yet who would have 
thought the old man to have had so much blood 
in him? 

Doc. Do yon mark that? 
Lady M. The t bane of Fife hsd a wife: where 

is sbe now ?-V\o"hat, will these hands ne'er be 
clean ?-No more o' that., my lord, no more o' 
that: you mar all with this starting. 
, Doc. Go to, go to; you have known what yon 
should not. 

Gen. She has spoke what she should not, I am 
sure of that: heaven knows what she bns kno~n. 

Lady M. Here's the smell of the blood shU: 
all the perfumes of Aruliia. will not sweeten thls 
little hand. Oh, oh, oh ! 

Doc. What a sigh is there! The heart is sorely 
charged. 

Gen. I would not have such a heart in my 
bosom for the p.igoity of the whole body. 
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Doc. Well, well, well,
Gen. Pray God it be, sir. 
Doc, This dis"a.se is beyond my practice : yet I 

have known those which ha1·e walked in their 
aleep who haYe died holily in their beds. 

Lady M. Wash your hands, put on your night. 
1rown; look not so pa.le.-1 tell you yet again, 
Hanquo 's buried; he cannot come out on's grave. 

lJoc. Even so ? 
Lady M. To bed, to bed! there's knocking at 

the gate: come, come, come, come1 give me your 
hand. What's done cannot be unuone. To bed, 
to bed, to bed ! Ezit. 

Doc. Will she go now to bed? • 
Gen. Directly. 
Doc. Foul whisperings are abroad: unnatural 

deeds 
Do breed unnatural troubles : infect-ed minds 
To their deaf pillows will discharge their secrets: 
1llore needs she the divine than the physician.
God, God forgive na all !-Look after her; 
Remove from her the means of all annoyance, 
And still keep eyes upon her. So, good night: 
My mind she has mated, and amazed my sight. 
I think, but dare not speak. • 

Gen. Good night, good doctor. 
Ereeunt. 

Scene Il.-The Country near .Dunsinane. 

Drums and colours. Etder llfenteith, Caithness, 
Angus, Lennoo; and Soldiers. 

Men. The English power is near, led on by 
Malcolm, 

His uncle Siward and the gooll Macduff: 
Revenjres burn in them ; for their dear causes 
Would to the bleeding and the grim a.la.rm 
Excite the mortified man. 

.Ang. Near Birnamwood 
Shall we well meet them: that way are they 

coming. 
Cai. Who knows if Donalba.in be with his 

brother? . 
Len. For certain, sir, he is not: I have a file 

Of all the gentry : there is Si ward's eon, 
And many unrongh youths, that even now 
Protest their first of manhood . 

. Men. . What does the tyrant? 
Cat. Great Dunsinane he strongly fortifies: 

Rome say he 'a mad; othet'8 that lesser hate him, 
Do call it valiant fury : but, for certain, 
H" eann•>t buckle hiA distemper'd cause 
Within the belt of rule. 

Ang. Now does he feel 
His secret murde!"fl sticking on his hands; 
Now miuurely re1·nlts upbraid his faith·brea.ch: · 
Tlw•e he commands mr.ve only in cnmmancl, 
Nothing in love: now does he feel his title 
lianl( loose about him, like a giant's robe 
Upon a dwarfish thief. 

Me•t. Who then shall blame 
R is pe:tteN>d .ens<'S to recoil sud start, 
Wh~n all that is within him does con<li:ntn 
lt~~elf fur king th~re? 

Cai. Well, march we on, 
To pi,·e obedicn~~ wh€'re 'tis truly owed: 
)!eet 11·e the medicine of the sickly weal, 
And with him pour we in Qnr COUlltry's purge 
E....:h drop of ~a. 

Len. Or so much as it needs, 
To dew the sovereign flower and drown the weeds. 
Make we our march towards Birnam. 

EJJeunt, marching. 

Scene III.-.Dunsinane. A Room in tht Oa.stte: 

Enter Macbeth, Doctor ~nd Attendants. 

Macb. Bring me no more reports; let them 
ftyall:' .. 

Till Birnam wood remove to Dunsinane 
I cannot taint with fear. What's the boy Malcolm P 
Was he not bom of woman P The spirits that know 
All mortal consequences have pronounced me thus: 
l'ear not, Macbeth; 11oman that's born of woman 
ShaiZ e'er have power 11pon thee. Then fly, faJse 

thanes, 
And: mingle with the English epicures: 
The mind I sway by and the heart I bear 
Shall never sag with doubt nor shake with fear. 

Enter a Servant. 
The devil damn thee black, thou cream-faced loon: 
Where got'st thou that goose look P 

Ser. There is ten thousand-
Macb. Geese, villain P 
Ser. · . Soldiers, sir. 
lJacb. Go prick thy face, and over-red thy fear, 

Thou lily·liver'd bov. What soldiers, patch P . 
Death of thy soul! 'those linen cheeks o£ thine 
Are counsellors to fear. What soldiers, whey·fa.ceP 

Ser. The English force, so please you. 
.Macb. Take thy face hence. Ea:it Servant. 

Seyton !-I am sick at heart, 
When I behold-Seyton, I say !-This push 
Will cheer me ever, or disseat me now. 
I have lived long enough: my wav of life 
Is fall'n into the sear, the yellow 'leaf; 
And tbat which should aooompany old age, 
As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends, 
I must not look to have; but, in their stead, · 
Cut'Ses, not loud but deep, mouth· honour, breath, 
Which the poor heart would fain deny, and 

dare not. 
Seyton! 

Enter SeytO'Il. 

Sey. What's your gracious pleasure? 
Macb. What news more? 
Sey. All is confirm'd, my lord, which was 

reported, 1 
Macb. I'll fight till from my bones my flesh be 

hack' d. 
Give me my atmour. 

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet. 
Macb. I'll put it on. 

Send out more horses; skirr the country round; 
Hang those that talk of fear. Give me minE! 

armour. 
How does your patient, doctor? • 

Doc. · Not so sick, my lord, 
As she is troubled with thick·coming faucies, 
That keep her from her rest. 

Mac b. Cure her of that. 
Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased, 
Pluck from the m'emory a rooted sorrow, 
Raze out the 11·ritten troubles of the brain, 
And with aome sweet oblivious antidote 
Cl••anse the stuff'd bosom of that perilous stuff 
Which weighs upon the heart ? .. 
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Doe. Therein the pa.tient 
M118t minister to himself. 

Macb. Throw physic to the dojtS,I 'llnoneof it • ...:. 
Come, put mine armour on, gtve me my staff.-

. Seyton, send out.-Doctor, the thanes fly from 
. me.-
Come, sir, dispa.tcb . ..:.Uthou eouldst, doctor, cast 
The water of my land, find her disease 
And purg~~ it to a sound and pristine health, . 
I would applaud thee to the very echo, 
That should applaud again. Pull 't off, I say. 
What rhuba.rb, senna., or what purga.tiw drug, 

. Would seom these English hence? Heal'' at thou 
of them? 

Doe. Ay, my good lord; yoUl' royal preparation 
Maka~~ 'DII hlll!lor something~ 

. Macb. Bring it after me. 
I will not be afraid of death and bane · 
Till Birna.m foreet come to Dumrinane. 

Doc. [Aside.] Were I from Dunsina.ue away 
and clear, 

Profitaga.in should ha.pllydraw me here. Exe-unt. 

Sctms IV:-001Jntry near Birnam Wood.·' 

Drum and colours. Entet· Malcolm, old Sitmrd 
and his Bon, Macduff, Menteith, Caithness, 
Angm, Lennoz, Boss and Boldief;s, marching. 

Mal. Cousins, I hope the days are near at hand 
That chambers will be safe. . 

Men. We doubt it nothing. 
Biw. What wood is this before us ? . 
Men. The wood of Bima.m. 
Mal. Let every solilier hew him down a bough 

And bear 't before him: thereby shaU we shadow 
The numbers of our host, and make discovery 
Err in report of till, 

Soldiers. It shall he done. 
Biw. We learn no other but the confident tyra.ut 

Keeps still in Dnusinane, and will endure . . 
Our setting down before 't.. · 

Mal. 'Tis his main hope : 
For where •here is advantage to be given, 
Both more and less have (!.'iven him the revolt, 
And none serve with him but constrained things 
Whose hearts are absent too. 

Macd. Let our j118t eeusmes 
Attend the true event, and put we ,on 
Industrious soldiership. 

Biw. The time approaches 
That will11oith dne dooi'sion make ns know 
What we sha.ll say we have and what we owe. 
Thoughts speenla.tive their unsure hopes relate, 
But certain issue strokes must arbitrate : 
Towards which ad\"3llce the war. 

Ezeunt, tnarching. 

Sct7U V:-D.-11$ir~t~M. Witllin t!.8 Castle. 
Enter MCJCbeth, Beytcm and Soldiers, with 

drum and colcurs. 
Macb. Hang out our banners on the outward 

walls; 
The cry is still They com6: Olil' castle's strength 
Will laugh a siege to scorn : here let them lie 
Till famine and the ague eat them up : 
Were they not forced with those that should be 

ours, 

• We might have met them dareful, beard to beard, 
And beat them oockwa.rd home. 

A c-ry of 11:omen within. 
What is tha.t noise ? 

Sey. It is the cry of women, my good lord. 
. &~ 

.llacb. I have almost forgot the taste of fears : 
The time has been, my senses would ha.ve cool'd 
To hear a. night-shriek, and my fell of ha.ir 
Would at a dismal treatise rouse and stir 
As life were in '~: I have supp' d full with horrors; 
Direness, familiar to my slaughterous thoughts, 
Cannot once start me • 

:&-enter Seyt011.. 
Wherefore wa.s that !:ry ? 

Sey. The queen, my lord, is dead • 
Mac b. She should have died hereafu!r; 

There would have been a time for such a word. 
To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow, 
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day 
To the last syllable of recorded time, 
And all onr :yesterdays have lighted fools 
The way to dusty death. Out, out, brief candle! 

·Life's but a walking shadow, a poor player 
. That struts and frets his hour upon the stage 
And then is heard no more: it is a tale 
Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury,. 
Signifying nothing, 

Enter a Messenger. 
Thou coml.'st to use th~ tongue; thy story quickly. 

Mes. Gracit>us my lord, 
I should report that which I say I saw, 
But know not how to do it. 

Macb. Well, say, sir. 
Mes. As I did stand my watch upon the hill, 

I look'd toward Bimam, and anon, methongnt, 
The wood, began to move. 

Macb. Liar and slave! 
Mes. Let me endure your wrath, if 't be not so : 

Within this three mile may yon see it coming; 
I say, a moving grove. 

Macb. If thou speak'st false, 
Upon the nerl tree shalt thou hang alive 
Till famine cling thee: if thy speech be sooth, 
I care not if thou dost for me a.s much. 
I pull in resolution and begin 
To dt>ubt the equivocation of the fiend 
That liet like truth : Fear not, till Birnam u·oo<~ 
Do tome to Dunsinane: and now a wood 
Comes toward Dnnsinane. Arm, arm, and out!
If this which he avouches does appear, 
There is nor flying hence nor tarrying here. 
I 'gin to be aweary of the sun, 
And wish the estate o' the world were now 

Ulldone.-
Ringthealarnm·bell !-Blow, wind! come, wrack! 
At least we'll die with harnes.J on our hick. 

Ezeunt. 

Scene 1'L-Dunsinane. Before the Castle. 

Drum and toltmrs. Enter Malcolm, old Sitl'ard, 
Macduff, and. thl'ir Army, with boughs. 

.Mal. Now near enough : yom Ieavy screens 
throw down, 

And show like those you are. Yon, worthy uncle, 
Sha.ll with my cousin, yoUl' right-noble eon, 
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Lead our first battle : worthy Macduff and we 
Shall take upon 'a what elie remains to do, 
According to our order. . 

Siu•. Fa.re you well. 
Do we but find the tyrant's power to-night, 
Let 111 be beaten1• if we cannot fight. 

Macli. Ma.ke auourtrumpetssi-k; givethem. 
a.U breath, . 

Those a.lamoroua ha.rbingere of blood a.nd dea.th. 
Exeunt, 

Scetu VJI.-.Another part of t"M !wltl. 
Alarums. Enter Macbeth. 

Macb. Theyha.vetiedmetoastake; Ica.nnotft.y, 
But, bear-liket I mut fight the oourse. Wha.t '8 he 
Tha.t waa not DOl'll of woman P Such a one 
A.m 1 t.o fea.r, or none. 

Enter young Siward. 

Youflg Siw. Wha.t is thy na.me? 
Macb. Thou 'lt be afra.id to hear it. 
Young Siw. No; though thou co.IJ'st thyself a 

hotter name 
Tha.u a.ny is in hell. 

.Macb. My name 'a Macbeth. 
Y ov.n.g Siw. The devil himself could not pro· 

nounce a. title 
More hateful to mine e!\r. 1 

.Macb. No, nor more fearful. 
Young Siw. Tbouliest, abhorred tyrant; with 

my sword 
I'll prove the lie thou speo.k'st. 

They fight, and young Siward i~ slain. 
Macb. Thou wast born of woman.-

But. swords I smile at, weapons la.ugh to scorn,· 
Brandished by man tha.t'eofawoman born. E:nt. 

Alaruln8. Enter Macduff. 
Mac!£. That wa.y the noise ie.-Tyra.nt, show 

thyfaoe! 
If thou be'st slain and with no stroke or mine, 
My wife and children's rhoste will ha.unt me still. 
I cannot strike at wretched kerns, whose arms 
Are hired to bear their ata.ves: either thou, 

Macbeth, 
Or ehe my sword with an nnbatter'cl edge 
I sheathe again undeeded. There thoushouldst be; 
By this grl'at clatter, one of greatest note 
Seems bruited. Let me find him, fortllJle ! 
And more 1 beg not. Exit, Alaruma. 

Enter MaLcolm and old Siward. 
Siw. This way, my lord; the castle's gently 

rendetd: 
The tyrant's people on both sides do fight; 
'l'ht> noble thanes do bravely in the 'll'ar; 
The day almost itself professes yonre, 
And little is to do. 

Mat. We ha.ve met with foes 
That 8tri.ke beiilde us. 

Biw. Enter, sir, the ea.stle. 
Ezeun.t, Alarum, 

&elll "rl/L:_Anotkn- part of t"M Field. 
Ent,.• Mac!ieth. 

Macb. Why Ehould I play the Roman fool., 
and die 

On mine own sword ? 'II' hiles I see lives, the gashes 
Do better upon. them. · 

Ente'l' Macduff. 

Macd. Turn, hell-hound, tum I 
• Macb. Of all men else I have avoided thee 1 

But get thee baek; my soul ie too muah charged 
With blood of thine already. • 

Macd. I ha.ve no words :-
My voice is in my sword, thou bloodier villain 
Tha.n terms can give thee out! They fight. 

Macb. · · Thou loaest labour: 
Ae easy mayst thou the int!enehant air . 
With thy keen sword impress as make me blee~ : 
Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crests ; . 
I bear a charmed life, 'Which must not yi.elcl 
To one of woman born. · · · · 

Macd. Despair thy cha.rm ; 
.A.nd let the angel whom thou still hast served 
Tell thee, Macduff was from his mother's womb 
Untimely ripp'd. 

·Macb. AcoursM be that tongue tha.t tells me so, 
For it bath eow'd my better par' of man! 
And be these juggling :fiends no more believed, 
Th&t palter witli us ,in a double sense ; 
Tha.t lteep the word of promise to on.r ear, 
.And break it to on.r hope.-I '11 not fight with 

thee. 
Macd. Then yield thee, cowa.rd, 

.And live to be the show and ga.ze o' the time : 
We '11 have thee, as our rarer monsters are, 
Painted upon a pole, and nnderwrit, 
He!·e may you see the tyrant. 

Macb. I will not yield, 
To kiss the ground before young Malcolm's feet 
And to be baited with the rabble's enrse. 
Though Birnam wood be come to Dunsinane, 
.And thou opposed1 beinj!: of no woman born, 
Yet I will try the J.a.Bt, Before my body 
I throw m:r warlike shield. Lay oa, Macduff, 
.!.ad damn d be him that 1irat cries Hold, en011gk! 

E:reunt, fighting. .Alarums. 

,Rett•eat. Flourish. Enter, t11ith drum a~d 
coiOIIof'fl, Malcolm, old Biu-ard, Bollll, the other 
Thanes, G'lld Sol.diiers. ' • 

Mat I would the friends we miss were safe 
arrived. 

Biw. Some must go off : anlt :vet, by these I see, 
So great a day as thia is cheaply bought. 

Mal. }facdulf is missing, and your noble son. 
Boss. Your son, my lord, has paid a. soldier's 

debt: 
B'e only lived but till be wa.s a ma.n; 
The which no 10011er bad his prowess confirm'd 
In the unshrinking sto.tion where he fonght, 
But like a man he died. , 

Siw. Theu he ie dead? 
Boss. Ay, and brought off the 1ield: yon.r cause · 

of sorrow 
Must not ba measured by his 'Worth, for then 
It hath no end. 

Biw. Had he his hurts before P 
Bollll. Ay, on the front. • 
Siw. Why tben, God'• soldier be he! 

Ha.d I as ma.ny sons as 1 have hairs, 
I would not wish them to a fairer death : 
A.nd so his knell ia knoll' d. 
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Mal.. , . He's worth 'more sorrow~ 
And that I 'll spend for him. • 

Siw. · . He's worth no more: 
They say he parted well and paid his score : 
'And so God be with him! Here comes newer 

comfort. 
Be-enter Macduff, with Macbeth's head. 

Macd. Hail, king! for so tho~ art; behold, 
where sta.nds . 

The usurper's oursed head : the time is free : 
I see thee oompa.ss'd with thy kingdom's pearl, 
Tha.t spea.k my salutation in their minds; 
Whose voices I desire a.loud with mine : 
Hail, King of Scotla.nd! 

All. · Ha.il, King of Sootla.nd! Flourish~ 
Mal. ·We sha.llnotspe.nda. large expense of time 
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Before we reckon with your several loves, 
And ml!'ke us even with you. My thanes and 

kinsmen, 
Henceforth be earls, the first tha.t ever Scotl(Lild 
In such an honour named. Wha.t 's more to do, 
Which would be planted newly with the time, 
Ail calling home our exiled friends abroad 
Tha.t fled the snares of watchful tyranny; 
Producing forth the cruel ministers 
Of this dead butcher and his fiend-like queen, 
Who, as 'tis thought, by self a.nd violent hands 
Took off her life ; this, and what needful else 
Tha.t calls upon till, by the grace of Grace 
We will perform in mea.snre, time and place: 

. So, thanks to all at once and to each one, 
Whom we invite to see ns crown'd at Scone. 

Flwrish. Exe~mt. 
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Act I. 

&ene l-E1si11<Y!'f!. A Pl(J,tjQNI! before t'M 
Ca.stfAI. 

Francisco at h.iB post. Enter to him Bernardo. 
Bllf". Who's there? 
Fra. Nay, a.nswer me : stand and unfold yolll'-

self. 
Bllf". Long live the king! 
Fra. Bernardo ? 
Bef". He. 
Ji'ra. You come most carefully upon your hour: 
Ber. 'Tis now struck twelve; get thee to bed, 

Fra.ncisco. 
Fra. For this relief much thanks: 'tis bitter 

cold, • ·· 
And I am sick at heart. 

Ber. Have you ha.d quiet f!U&rd P 
Fra. · Not a mouse stirring. 
Ber. Well, good night. 

If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus, 
'l'he rivals of my watch, bid them make haste. 

Fra. I think I hear them.-Stand, ho ! Who 
is there P 

Enter Horatio and Ma1'Cellus. 
Hor. Friends to this ground. 
Ma•·. And liegemen to the Dane. 
l'ra. Give you good night. . · 
Mar. 0, farewell, honE'st soldier: 

Who hath relieved you ? 
Fra. Bernardo hath my place. 

Give you good night. Ezit • . 
Ma1·. Rolla ! Bernardo ! 
Ber. . Say,-

What, is Horatio there P 
Hor. A piece of him. 
Ber. Welcome, Horatio: welcome, good Mar· 

cell us. 
Mar. What, has this thing appeared again to

niJ:ht? 
Ber. I"ha.ve seen nothing. 
Mar. Horatio oays 'ti• but our funtasy, 

And will not let b.> lief take hQ!d of him 
Touching this dreaded si!lht, twic~ s~n of us: 
Therefore I have entreated him along · 
With us to watch the minutes of this night, 
Tha.t if aszain this apparitiOn come, 
Be may •pprove our ey~• and speak to it. 

Hor. Tush, tush, 'twill not appear. 
Ber. Sit down awhile, 

And let us once again assail your ears, 
That are so fortified aj7'linst our story, 
What we two nights have llC~Q. 

Hor. Well. ~it we dovrn, 
And IC't os hear Bernardo speak of this. 

Ber. Last night of all, 

When yond same star that's westward from the 
pole , 

Had ma.de his course to illume that part of heaven 
'\V.here now it burns, Marcellus and myself, 
The bell then beating one,-

Enter Ghost. 
Mar. Peace, break thee off; look, where it comes 

again! . 
Ber. In the sa.me figure, like the king that"s 

dead. · 
}far .. Thou art a scholar; speak to it, Horatio. 
Ber. Looks it not like the king? mark it, Horatio. 
Hor. Most like: it harrows me with fear and. 

wonder. 
Ber. It would be spoke to. · 
Mar-. Question it, Horatio. 
Hor. What art thou, that nsurp'st this time of 

night, · 
Together :with that fair and warlike form 
In which the majesty of buried Denmark 
Did sometimes march P by hea.ven I charge thes, 

speak! 
Mar. It is ol!ended. 

· Ber. See, it stalks away! 
Hor. Stay ! speak, speak! I charge thee, speak I 

Ew·it Ghost. 
Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not answer. 
Ber. How now, Horatio! you tremble and look 

. pale: 
Is not this aomethitig more than fantasy P 
What think you on 't P t 

Hor. Before my God, I might not this believe> 
Without the sensible and true a.vouch 
Of mine o.vn eyes. 

Mar.· Is it not like the king P 
Hor. As thou art to thyself: 

Such was the very armour he ha.d on 
When he the ambitious Norway combated; 
So frowned he once, when, in a.n angry parle, 
He smote the sledded Polacks on the ice. 
'Tis stran~e. 
, Mar. Thus twice before, a.nd jump-at this dead 

hour, I , 
With martial stalk h&th he gone by our watch. 

Hor. In what particular thought to work I know 
not· · 

Bnt, in th~ gross and scope of my opinion, 
This bodes some strange eruption to our state. 

Mar. Good now, sit down, and tflll me, he that 
knows, 

Why this same strict and most observant watch 
So nightly toils t~e subject of the land, , 
And why such dally cast of brazen cannon, 
And foreign mart for implements of war; 
Why such impress of shipwri!lhts, whose sore task 
Does not dil·ide the Sunday from the week ; 
What mil'ht be toward, that this sweaty haste 
Doth make the night joint· labourer with the day: 
Who is 't that can inform me P 
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Hor. - That can I; _ 
At least the whisper goes so. Our last king, 
Whose image even but now appeared to us, 
Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway, 
Thereto pricked on by a most emulate pride., 
Dared to the combat; in which our valiant 

Hamlet-
For so this side of 01111 known world esteem'd 

him-
Did slay this Fortin bras; who by a sealed compAct, 
Well ratified by law and heraldry, 
Did forfeit, with his life, all those his lands 
Which he stood seized of, to th~t conqueror: 
Against the which, a moiety competent 

. Was ga~ed by our king, which had returned 
To the mberita.nce of Fortin bras, · 
Had be been vanquisher, as, by the same covenant 
And carriage of the ar.ticle designed, 
His fell to Hamlet. Now, sir, young Fortinbras, 
Of unimproved mettle hot and full, 
Hath in the skirts of Norway here and there 
Sha.rk'd up a list of lawless resolutes, 
For food and diet, to some enterprise 
That bath a. stomach in 't: which is no othei'
As it doth well appear unto our state-
But to recover of us, by strong hand 
And terms compulsative, those foresa.id lands 
So by his father lost: and this, I take it, 
Is the main motive of our preparations, 
The source of this our watch and the chief head 
Of this post·baste a.nd roma.ge in the land. 

Ber. I think it be no other but e'en so. 
Well may it sort, that this portentous figure 
Comes armed through our watch; so like the king 
That was and is the question of these wars. 

Hor. A mote it is to trouble the mind's eye. 
In the most high and palmy state of Rome, 
A little ere the mightiest Julius fell, 
The graves stood tenantless and the sheeted dead 
Did squeak and gibber in the RoiDlLil streets; 
As stars with tra.ins of fire and dews of blood, 
Disa.ste"rs in the sun, and the moist star . 
Upon whose influence Neptune's empire stands 
Was sick almost to doomsday with eclipse: 
And even the like precurse of fierce events, 
As harbingers preceding still the fates 
And prologue to the omen coming on, · . 
Have heaven a.nd earth together demonstrated 
Unto our climatures &lld countrymen. 

Re-enter Ghost. 
But soft, behold! lo, where it comes again ! , 
I'll cross it, though it blast me.-Stay, illusion! 
If thou hast any sound, or use of voice, 
Speak tome: 
If there be any good thing to be done, 
That may to thee do ease and grace to me, 
Speak to me ; · 
If thou art privy to thy country's fate, 
Which, happily, foreknowing may avoid, 
0, speak! 
Or if thou hast nphoa.rded in thy life 
Extorted treasure in the womb of earlb, 
For whic~, they say, you spirits oft walk in death, 
Speak oht: stav, and speak! [Cock crows.] Stop 

it, Maroel)us. · 
Ma:r.. Shall I strike at it with my partisan ? 
Hor. Do, if it will not stand. 
Ber. 'Tis here! 

Hor. 'Tis here! 
Mar. 'Tis gone! Ea:it Ghost. 

We do it wrong, being so majestie&l, 
To offer it the show of violence ; 
For it is, as the a.ir, invulnerable, 
And our vain blows malicious mockery. 

Ber. It was about to speak, when the cock crew. 
Hor. Anu then it started like a guilty thing 

Upon a fearful summons. I have beard, 
The cock; that is the trumpet to the morn, 
Doth with his lofty and shrill-sounding throat 
A wake the god of day, and at his warning, 
Whether in sea. or fire, in earth or air, 
The extravagant and erring spirit hies 
To his confine, and of the truth herein 
This present object made probation. 

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the cock. 
Some say that ever 'gainst that season comes 
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated, 
The bird of dawning singeth all night long: 
And then, they say, no spirit dare stir abroad1 
The nights are whole some, then no planets strike, 
No fairy takes nor witch bath power to charm, 
So baJ.low' d a.nd so gracious is the time. . 

Hor. So have I heard and do in part believe it. 
But, look, the Morn, in ruseet mantle clad, 
Walks o'er the dew of yon high eastward hill: 
Break we our watch up; and by my advice, 
Let us impart what we have seen to-night 
Unto young Hamlet, for, npon my life, 
This spirit, dumb to us, will speak to him; 
Do you consent we shall acquaint him with it, 
As needful in our loves, fitting our duty P 

Mar. Let 'a do 't, I pray; and I this morning 
know 

Where we shill tlnd him most conveniently. 
Exeunt. 

. &ene II.-.A. Room of Stat~ in the Oastle. 
Ploumh. Ente1• the King, Queen, Hamlet, Polo· . 
· nius, Laertes, Voltimand, Corneliu-s, Lords and 

.Atte-ndants. 
King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear brother's 
. death 

The memory be green, and that it ns befitted 
To bear our.hearts i11 grief and our whole kingdom 
To be contracted iu one brow of woe, 
Yet so far hath discretion fought with nature 
That we with wisest sorrow think on him, 
Together with remembrance of ourselves. 
Therefore our sometime ~ister, now our queen, 
The imperial jointress of this warlike state, 
Have we, as 'twere with a defeated joy,
With an auspicious and a dropping eye, 
With mirth in funeral and with dirge in marriage, 
In equal sc>tle weighing delight and dole,
Taken to wife : nor have we herein barred 
Your better wisdoms, which have freely gone 
With this affair along. For all, onr thanks •. 
Now follows, that you know, young Fortinbras, 
Holding- a weak supposal of our worth, 
Or thinking by our late dear brother's death 
Our state to be disjoint and out of frame, 
Collea.gued with the dream of his advantage, 
He hath not failed to pester us with message, 
Importing the surrender of those lanus 
Lost by his father, with all bonds of law, 
To our most valiant brother. So much for him. 
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Now for ourself and for this time of meeting: 
Thus much the business is: we have here writ 
To Norway, uncle of young Fortinbras,
Who, impotent and b..>d·rid, scarcely hears 
Of this his nephew's purl?ose,-to suppress 
His further gait herein; m that the levies, 
The lists and full proportions, are all made 
Out of his subject : and we here dispateh 
You, good Cornelius, and you, Voltim&nd, 
F'or b..>arera of this greeri11g to old Norway, 
Giving to you no further personal power 
To business with the king more thAn the scope 
Of these dilated articles allow. 
Farewell, and let your haste commend your duty. 

Cor. fol. In that and all things will we show 
our duty. 

Ki11g. We doubt it nothing: heartily farewell. 
Ezettnt Voltimaud and Comelius. 

And now, L~rtes, what's the news with yon? 
Yon told us of some suit; what is 't, Laertes? 
You cannot speak of reason to the Dane, 
And lose your voice: what woulJst thou beg, 

L~rtes, 
ThAt shall not be my offer, not thy asking? 
The head is not more native to the heart, 
The hand more instrumental to the month, 
Than is the throne of Denmark to th:v fa.ther. 
What wouldilt thou have, L~rtes? 

Lae. Dread my lord, 
Your leave and favour to return to France; 
From whence though willingly I came to Denmark, 
To show my duty in your coronation, 
Yet now, I must confess, that duty done, 
My thoughts and wishes bend again toward 

France, 
And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon. 

King. Have you your father's leave ?-WhAt 
says Polonius? 

Pol. He hAth, my lord, wrung from me my slow 
leave 

By labour~ome retition, and at last 
lJpnn his will I s~al'd my hard consent; 
I do beseech you, give him leave to go. 

K'"9· Take thy fair hour, Laert<ls; time be 
thine, 

And thy best graces spend it at thy will!-
Hut now, my cou•in Hamlet, and my son,

Ham. [Aside.] A little more thAn kin, and 
les• than kind. 

Ki''!l· How is it that the cloudil still hang on 
yon? ' 

Ham.l\otso, my lord: I am too much i'the 8llD, 

(/:11ee11. G nod Hamlet, "'''t thyni,hted colour off, 
Aud let tl>ine e\'e ),;ok like a friend on Denmark. 
I.Jo not for c•·er with thy ntil,' d lids 
t-=c..-k for thy noble father in the dust: 
Thou know'st 'ti< common; all that lives mnstdie, 
Pa.ssiug thr•Ju~b natnre to eternity. 

Ham. Ay, madam, it is common. 
Qu~en. If it be, 

W\,~· seems it so particular with thf>e? 
Ham. Seems, D>adam ! nay, it is; I know not 

~€l"'nl8. 

'Tis not alone my inky clc·ak, goo.! mother, 
!\or custnmn.ry suits of solemn bhck, 
!\or wiuJv Puspirati<)U of forc~u breath, 
K o. w•r the fruitful rin·r in the He, 
Kor the dej,•ctE<d bavionr of the .-i,at'Ce. 
'Iog,•ther with s.ll fon.w<, moous, shapes of grief, 

That can denote me truly : these indeed seem, 
For they are actions that a man might play: 
But I have that within which pa.sseth show; 
These but the trappings and the suits of woe. 

King. 'Tis sweet and commendable in your 
nature, Hamlet, • 

To give these mourning duties to your father: 
But, you must know, your father lost a father, 
That father lost, lost his, and the survivor bound 
In filial obligation for some tern:t 
To do obsequious sorrow: but to persever 
In obstinate condolement is a. course 
Of impious stubbornness; 'tis unmanly grief: 
It shows a will most incorrect to heaven, 
A heart unfortified, a mind impatient, 
An understanding simple and unschool'd: 
For what we know must be and is as common 
As any the most vulgar thing to sense1 
Why should we in our peevish oppositiOn 
Take it to heart? Fie! 'tis a fault to heaven, 
A fault against the dead, a fault to nature, 
'fo reason most absurd, whose common theme 
ls death of fathers, and who still hath cried, 
From the first corse till he that died to· day 1 

~/.'his must be so. We pray you, throw to earth 
This unprevailing woe, and think of ns 
As of a father: for let the world take note, 
You are the most immediate to our throne ; 
And with no less nobility of love 
Than that which de<arest father bears his son, 
Do I impart toward you. For your intent , 
In going back to school in Wittenberg, 
It is most retrograde to our desire: 
And we beseech you, bend you to remain 
Here in the cheer and comfort of onr eye, 
Our chiefest courtier, cousin, and our son. 

Queen. Let not thy mother lose her prayers, 
Hamlet: 

I pray thee, stay with us; go not to Wittenberg. 
Ham. I shall in s.ll my best obey you, madam. 
King. Why, 'tis a. loving and a fair reply: 

Be s.s ourself in Denmark. Madam, come; 
This gentle and unforced accord of Hamlet 
Sits smiling to my heart: in grace whereof, 
No jocund health thAt Denmark drinks to·day, 
But the great cannon to the clouds shall tell, 
And the king' a rouse the heavens shall bruit again, 
Re-speaking earthly thunder. Come away. 

Floun'sh. l.'.uunt all but Hamlet, 
Ham. 0, that this too too solid flesh would melt, 

Tbaw a.nd resolve itself into a dew! 
Or that the Everlasting had not fix'd · 
His canon 'gainst self-slaughtet! 0 God! God! 
How weary, stale, fiat and unprottable 
Seem to me all the uses of this world ! 
Fie on 't! 0 fie! 'tis an unweeded garden, 
ThAt grows to seed; things rank and gross in 

nature 
Possess it merely. Tba.t it should oome to this! 
But two months dead! nay, not so much, not two: 
So excellent a king; that was, to this, 
Hyperion to a. satyr; so loving to my mother 
That he might not bet<>em the winds of heaven 
Visit her face too roughly. Heaven and earth! 
Must I remember? why, she would hAng on Lim, 
As if increase of appetite had ln"lwn 
By what it fed on: and vet, within & month
Let me not think on 't-Fnillty, thy name ia 

woman!-
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A little month, or ere those shoes wel'e old 
With which she follow'd my poor father's body, 
Like Niobe, a.ll tears, why she, even she-
0 God ! a beast, that wa.nts discourse of l'eason, 
Would have mourn'd longer-married with my 

uncle, . · 
My father's brother, but no mol'elike my father 
Than I to Hercules : within a month ? 
Ere yet the salt of most )llll'ighteous tears 

· Had left the ilnshing in her galled eyes, 
She married. Oh most wicked speed, to post 
With mch derterity to incestuous sheets T 
It is not nor it cannot come to good : 
But break, my heart, for I must hold my tongue. 

Ente'l' Horatio, Marcellus ana Bernardo. 
HO'I'. Hail to your lordship! 
Ham. I am glad to see you well: 

Horatio, -or I do forget myself. · 
Hor. The same, my lord, a.nd your poor serva.nt 

ever. 
Ham. Sir, l!lY good friend; I'll change that 

name wtth yon : 
And what make yon from Wittenberg, Horatio? 
Marcellus? 

Mar. My good lord-
Ham. I am very glad to see you. Good even, sir. 

· But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg P 
Hor. A truant disposition, good my lord. 
Ham. I would not hear your enemy say so, 

Nor shall you do mine ear that violence, 
To make it truster of your own report 
Against yourself t I know you are no truant. 
But what is your affair in Elsinore ? 
We '11 teach you to drink deep ere you depart, 

Hor. My lord, I came to see your father's 
funeral. · 

Ham .. I pray thee, do not mock me, fellow· 
. student ; · ., 

I think it was to see my mother's wedding. 
Hor. Indeed, my lord, it follow'd ho.rd upon. 
Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio ! the funera.l 

baked-meats . 
Did coldly furnish forth the marriage tables. 
Would I had met my dearest foe in hea.ven 
Or ever I had seen that day, Horatio ! 
My father !-methinks I see my father. 

Hor. 0 where, my lord? 
Ham. In my mind's eye, Horatio. 
Ho1'. I saw him once; he was a goodly king. 
Ham. He wa.s a mo.n, take him for all in a.ll, 

I shall not look upon his like again. · 
Hor. :My lord, I think I saw him yesternight. 
Ham, Saw? whoP 
Hor. My lord, the king your father. 
Ham. : The king my father! 
HtW. Season your admiration for a. while 

'-With an attent ear, till I may deliver, 
Upon the witness of these gentlemen, 
This marvel to you. 

Ha1n. For God's love, let me hear. 
Hor. Two nights tog-ether had these gentlemen, 

Marcellus and Bernardo, on their watch, . 
In the dead vast a.nd middle of the night, 
Been thus encounter' d. A figure like your father, 
Armed at point exactly, cap-a-pe, 
Appears before them, and with solemn march 
Goes slow and stately by them : t??ce he walked 
By their oppressed and fear-surpnsed eyes, 

Within his truncheon's length ; whilst they, dis-
till'd 

Almost to jelly with the act of fear, 
Stand dumb and speak not to him. This to me 
In dreadful secrecy impart they did; 
And I with them the third night kept the watch: 
Where, as they had deliver'd, both m time, 
Form of the thing, each word made true and 

good, 
The apparition comes. I knew your father; 
These hands are not more like. 

Ham. But where was this? 
Mar. My lord, upon the platform where we 

. watch'd. 
Ham. Did you not speak to it P 
Hor, , My lord, I did; 

But answer made it none: ~et once methonght 
It lifted up its head and dia address 
Itself to motion, like as it would speak; 
But even then the morning cock or-ew loud, 
And at the sound it shrunk in haste away, 
And vanish'd from our sight. 

Ham. 'Tis very strange. 
Hor. As I do live, mr, hononr'd lord, 'tis true, 

And we did think it wnt down in our duty 
To let you know of it. 

Ham. Indeed, indeed, sirs, but this troubles me. 
Hold you the watch to-night P 
• Mar. Ber. We do, my lord. 

Ham, Arm'd say you? 
Mar, Ber. Arm'd, my lord. 
Ham. From top to toe ? 
Mar. Ber. My lord, from head to foot. 
Ham. Then. saw you not his face? 
Hor. 0, yes, my lord; he wore his beaver up. 
Ham. What, look'd he frowningly? 
Hor. A countenance more in sorrow tha.n in 

anger. 
Ham. Pale or red? 
Hor. Nay, very pa.le. 
Ham. And fix'd his eyes upon you? 
Hor. Most consta.ntly. 
Ham. I would I had been there. 
HO'I' •. It would have much amazed you. 
Ham. Very like, very like. Stay'd it long P 
Hor. While one with moderate haste might 

tell a hundred. 
Mar. Be-r. Longer, wnger. 
Hor. Not when I ~aw 't. 
Ham. His beard was grizzled? no ? 
Hor. It was, as I have seen it in his life, 

A sable silver' d. 
Ham.- I will watch to-night; 

Perchance 'twill walk again. 
Hor. I warrant it will. 
Ham. If it assume my noble father's person, 

I 'il spe:tk to it, though bell itself should A'!'pe 
And bid me hold my peace. I pray vou all, 
If you ho.ve hitherto conceal'd this sight, 
Let it be tenable in your silence still : 
And whatsoever else shall hap to-night, 
Give it an understanding, but no tongue: 
I will requite :vour loves. So, fare yon well: 
Upon the platform, 'twixt eleven and twelve, 
I '11 visit you. 

All. Our duty to your honour. 
Ham, Your loves, as mine to you : farewell. 

E:1!1)11nt all but Hamlet. 
My father's spirit in arms! a.ll is not well; 
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I doubt some foul pl:ay: would the night wel'tl 

• com<'! . . 
Till then sit still, my soul: foul deeds will nse, 
Though a.ll the eanh o'erwhelm them, to m~n.'s 

eyes. E.:1t. 

&me Ili.-.4. Room in Polonius's House. 
Enter Laertes ana Ophelia. 

Lae. My necessaries are embark'd; farewell; 
And si~ter, as the winds give benefit 
And'convoy is a.sistant, do not sleep, 
But let me hear from you. 

Oph. , Do you doubt that P 
Lae. For Hamlet and the trifling of his favour, 

Hold it a fashion and a toy in blood, 
A violet in the youth of primy natlll't), 
I<'orward not permanent, s'l'l·eet, not.Iasting, 
The perf~me and suppliance of a minute, 
No more. 

Oph. No more but so ? 
Lae. Think it no more; 

For nature crescent does not grow alone 
In thews and bulk, but, as this temple waxes, 
The inward service of the mind and soul 
Grows wide withal. Perhaps he loves. you now, 
And now no soil nor cautel doth besm1rch 
The virtue of his 'IVill: but you must fear, 
His greatness weigh'd, his will is not his own; 
For lie himself is subject to his birth; 
He may not, as unvalued persons do, 
Carve for himself, for on his choice depends 
The saf.;ty and health of this whole state, 
And therefore must his choice be circumscribed 
Unto the voice and vielding of that body 
Whereof he i.e the head. Then if he says he loves 

you, 
It fits 1onr wisdom so far to believe it 
As he In his particul:ar act a.nd place 
May give his saying deed; which is no f~rther 
Than the main voice of Denmark goes wtthal. 
Then weigh what loss your honour may sustain, 
If with too credent ear you list his songs, 
Or lose your heart, or your chaste treaan.re open 
To his unmaster'd importunity. 
!<'ear it, Ophelia, fear it, my dear sister, 
And keep you in the rear of your affection, 
Out of the shot and dauger of desire. 
The chariest maid is prodigal enough, 
If she unmask her beauty to the moon : 
Virtue itself 'sea pes not calumnious strokes: 
The canker galls the infants of the spring, 
Too ott b··fore their buttons be disclosed, 
And in the morn and liquid dew of youth 
Contagious blastmPnts are most imminent. 
Be wary then: bl>st safety lies in fear: 
Youth to its~lf rebl>ls, though none else near. 

Oph. I •hall the effect of this good lesson keep, 
As watehman to my heart. But, good my brother, 
no not, ll.t! some ungracious pastors do, 
1-lhnw me the steeo and thornv wav to Leaven, 
Whil•t. like a pu.ff'd and reck'!essiibertine, 
HimS<·lf the ,,rim rose path of dalliance treads. 
And reeks not his own rede. 

L<u. 0. fear me not. 
I stay too long: but here my father come$. 

E·~ft.'r Pulo-nitts. 
A dou Lie bl~s>iug U. a double !!"MJ.ce ; 
Oc,'a.Sion smilea U!XIU & second leave. 

Pol. Yet here, Laertes l aboard, aboard, for 
shame! • . 

The 'IVind sits in the shoulder of your sail, • 
And you are stay'd for. There; my blessmg 

with thee! 
And these few precepts in thy memory 
Look thou character. Give thy thoughts no 

tongue, . , . 
Nor any unproport10n d thought his act. 
Be thou familiar, but by no me.ans vul!plr. • 
The friends thou hast, and theu adoption tried, 
Grapple them to thy soul w~th hoops l!f steel, 
But do not dull thy palm mth entertamment 
Ofea.chnew-hatch'd, unfledgedc_om~de. Beware 
Of entrance to a q1111.rrel, but bemg m, 
Bear 't that the opposed may beware of. thee. 
Give every man thy ea.r, but few thy vo1ce:. 
Take each man's censure, but reserve thy JUdg-

ment. 
Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy, 
But not express' d in fancy ; rich, not gaudy; 
For the apparel oft proclaims the man, . 
And they in France of the best rank and station 
Are of a most select and generous chief in that, 
Neither a borrower nor a lender be ; 
For loan oft loses both itself and friend, 
And borro'IVing dulls the edge of husbandry. 
This above all : to thine own self be true, 
And it must follow, as the night the day, 
Thou canst not then be false to any man. 
Farewell, my blessing season thi!J in thee! 

Lae. Most humbly do I take my leave, my 
· lord. 

Pol. The time invites you ; go, your servants 
tend. 

Lae. Farewell, Ophelia, and l'tlmember well 
What I have said to you. 

0 h. 'Tis in my memory lock'd, 
And y~u yourself shall keep the key of it. . 

Lae. Farewell. . Ei!!ll. 
Pol. What is 't, Ophelia, he ~ath 88.1d to you? 
Oph.. So please you, something toucl!ing the 

Lord Hamlet. 
Pol. Marry well bethought: 

'Tis told me, be hath very oft of late 
Given private time to you, and you yourself 
Ha\·e of your audience been most free a.ud boun· 

teous: 
If it be ao-a.s so 'tis put on me, 
And that in way of caution-! must tell you, 
You do not understand yourself so clearly 
As it behoves my daughter and your honour. 
What i.e between you? give me up th" truth. 

Oph.. He hath, my lord, oti late made many 
tenders 

Of his affection to me. 
Pol • .Affection! pooh! you speak like a green 

girl, 
Unsifted in such perilous circumstance. 
Do you believe his tenders, as yon call them ? 

Oph. I do not know, my lord, what I should 
think. 

Pol. Marry, I 'II teach yott: think yourself a 
baby, 

That you have te'en these tenders for true pa.y, 
Which are not sterling. Tender yourself more 

dearly; 
Or-not to crack the wind of the poor phrase, 
Running it thue-you 'll tender me a fool. 
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' Oph. My lord, be hath importuned me with love 
In honourable fashion. 

Pol. Ay, fashion you may call it; go to, go to. 
Oph. And hath given countenance to hie speech, 

my lord, , 
With almost all the holy vows of heaven. 

Pol. Ay, springes to catch woodcocks. I do 
know -

When the biood burns, 'how prodigal the soul 
Lends the tongue vows : these blazes1 daughter, 
Givin!f more light tha.n heat, extinct m both, 
Even }n their promise, as it is &·ma,king, 
You must not ta.ke for tire. From this time 
Be something scanter of your maiden presence ; 
Set your entreatments at a higher rate 
Than a command to pa.rley, For Lord Hamlet, 
Believe so much in him, that he is young, 
And with a larger tether may he walk 
Than may be given you: in few, Ophelia, 
Do not believe his vows ; for they are brokeTs, 
Not of that dye which their investments show, 
But mere implorators of unholy suits, 
BTeathing like sanctified and pious bawds, 
The better to beguile. This is for all : 
I would not, in plain terms, from this time 

forth, 
Have you so slander any moment leisure, 
As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamlet. 
Look to 't, I charge you :· come your ways. 

Oph. I shall obey, my lord. Exeunt. 

Scene IV.-Tke Pla<form, 
Enter Hamlet, Horat·io and Ma1·cellus, 

Ham. The air bites shrewdly; it is very cold. 
Hor. It is a nipping and an eager air. 
Ham. What hour now P 
Hor. I think it lacks of twelve. 
Ham. No, it is struck. 
Hor. Indeed? I heard it not; it then draws 

near the season 
Wherein the spirit held his wont to walk, 

A flourish of trumyets, ana Ol'anance shot 
ojJ tvithin. · 

. What does this mean, my lord P 
Ham. The king doth wake to-night and takes 

his rouse, 
Keeps wassail, and the swaggering up-spring reels; 
And, as he drains his draughts of Rhenish down, 
The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out 
The triumph of his pledge. 

Hor. Is it a custom P 
Ham. A,, marry, is 't: 

But to my mind, though I am native here 
And to the manner born, it is a custom . . 
More honour' din the breach than the observance. 
This heavy-headed revel east and west 
Makes us traduced and tax'd of other nations: 
They clepe us drunkards, and with swinish phrase 
Soil our addition ; and indeed it takes 
From our achievements, though perform'd at 

height, 
The pith and marrow of our attribute. 
So, oft it chances in particular men, 
That for soine vicious mole of nature in them, 
As, in their birth-wherein they are not guilty, 
Since nature cannot choose his origin-
By the o'ergrowth of some complexion, 
Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reason, 

Or by some habit that too much o'er-leavens 
The f<?nn of plausive manners, that these men, 
CartyiDg, I say, the stamp of one defect, 
Being nature's livery, or fortune's star,
Their virtues else-be they as pure as grace, 
As infinite as man may untlergo-
Shl\ll in the general censure take corruption 
}'rom that particular fault ; the dram of eale 
Doth all the noble substance of a doubt 
To his own scandal. 

Enter Ghost. 

Hor, Look, my lord, it comes ! 
Ham. Angels and ministers of grace defend 

us!-
Be thou a. spirit of health or goblin damn'd, 
Bring with thee airs from heaven or blasts from 

hell, 
Be thy intents wicked or charitable, 
Thou comeat in such a. que•tionable shape 
That I will speak to thee : I '11 c~~:U thee Hamlet, 
King, father, royal Dane: 0, answer me! . 
Let me not burst in ignorance ; but tell 
Why thy canonized bones, hearsed in death, 
Have burst their cerements; why the sepulchre, 
Wherein we saw thee quietly inurn'd, 
Hath oped his ponderous and marble jaws, 
To cast thee up again. What may this mean, 
That thou, dead corse, again in cbmplete steel 
Revisit' at thus the glimpses of the moon, 
Making night hideous ; and we fools of nature 

· So horridly to shake our disposition 
With thoughts beyond the reaches of our souls P 
Say, why is this P wherefore? what should we do? 

Ghost beck011s Hamlet. 
H01·. It beckons you to go away with it, 

As if it some impa.rtment did desire 
'l'o you alone. 

Mar. Look, with what courteous action 
It waves you to a more removed ground: 
But do not go with it. 

Hor, N.o, by no meahs. 
Ham. It will not speak ; then I will follow it. 
Hor. Do not, my lord. 
Ham. Why, what should be the fear? 

I do not set my life at a pin's fee ; 
And for m1 soul, what can it do to that, 
Being a thmg immortal as itself? 
It waves me forth again : I 'II follow it .. 

H01'. What if it tempt you toward the flood, 
, mylo:rd, 
Or to the dreadful summit of the cliff 
That beetles e'er his base into the sea, 
And there assume some other horrible form, 
Which might deprive your sovereignty of reason 
And draiV you into madness? think of it: 
'l'he very place puts toys of de~peration, 
Without more motiYe, into every brain 
That looks so many fathoms to the sea 
And hears it roar beneath. 

Ham. It waves me still.-
Go on ; I 'll follow thee. 

Mar. You shall not go, my lord. 
Ham. Hold off your hands. 
Hor. Be ruled; yon shall not go. 
Ham. , :My fate cries out, 

And makes each petty artery in this body 
As hardy as the Nem0nn lion's nerve. 
Still am I call' d. Unhand me, gentlemen. 
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·, I'll make a g-hll~t of him that leta me: 
•Y !-Go on; I'll follow thee. 
-.., E.reu.nt Ghost and Hamlet. 

":~:es desperate "''ith ima~at.ion. 
follow; 'tis not fit thus to obey 

· •. .,ter. To what issue will this 

J is rotten in the state of Den· 

-Hor::-].f;;;en will direct it. 
Mar. Nay, let 'a follow him. 

Exeunt. 

Scene V'.-Another part of the Platj()'l'm. 

Enter Ghost and Hamlet. 
Ham. Whither wilt thou lead me? speak; I '11 

go no further. 
Ghost, Mark me. 
Ham. !will. 
Ghost. My hour is almost oome, 

When I to sulphut"Ons and tormenting fia.mes 
M:nst render up myself. . 

Ham. Alas, poor ghost! 
Ghost. Pity me not, but lend thy serious hearing 

ro wbat I shall unfold. • 
Ham. Speak; I am bound to hear. 
Ghost. So art thou to revenge, when thou shalt 

hear. 
Ham. What? 
Gho•t. I am thy father's spirit; 

Doom'd for a certain term to walk the night, 
hd for t.he day confin.,d to fast in fires, 
fill the foul crimes done in my days of ne.ture 
lre burnt and purged away. But that I am 

forbid 
ro tell the secrete of my priSiln·house, 
[ could a tale unfold whose lightest word 
Would harrow np thy soul, freeze thy young 

blood, 
ll&ke thy two eyes, like stars, sta.rt from th~>ir 

spheres, 
rby knotted and combined locks to part 
~d each particular hair to st&nd in end, 
[.ike quills upon the ft-etful porpentine: 
But this eternal blazon must not be 
ro ears of fteah and blood. List, list, 0, list! 
If thou didst e,·er thy dear father lov&-

Ham. 0 God! 
Ghost. Revenge his foul and m<lllt unnatural 

murder. 
Ham. Murder! 
Gho•t. Murder most fonl, 8.11 in the best it is; 

But this most foul, strange and unna.tnrs.l. . 
Ham. Haste me to lmow.'t, that I, with wings 

aa ewift · 
'-• meditation or the thoughts of love, 
llilv sweep to my revenge. 

Gho•t. I lind thee apt; 
bd duller shonldst thou be than the fat weed 
fbat roots itetlf in e8.!IG on L~the whuf, 
IV ouldst thou not stir in thil. Now, Hamlet, 

bear: 
T'111 given out that, aleeping in my orchard, 
&. aerpent stnng me; so the 'IV hole ear of Den• 

mark 
r. by a forgoo pl'O"..e•e of my death 
Rankly abused; but know, thou noble youth, 

The serpent that did sting thy father's life 
Now wea.rs his crown. 

Ham. 0 my prophetic soul ! 
My uncle! 

Ghost. Ay, that incestuons, that adulterate 
beast, 

With witchcraft of his wit, with trnitorous gifts,-
0 wicked wit and gifts, that have the power 
So to seduce !-won to his shameful lust 
The will of my most seeming·virtnous queen: 
0 Hamlet, w bat a falling-off was there ! 
From me, whose love was of that dignity 
That it went band in hand even with the vow 
I made to her in marriage, and to decline 
Upon a wretch whose natnml gifts were poor 
To those of mine ! 
But virtue, as it never will be moved, 
'!'hough lewdness court it in a shape of heaven, 
So lust, thongh to a radiant a.ngellink'd, 
Will Mte itself in a celestial bed 
And prey on garbage. , 
Bnt, soft! methinks I scent the morning,airi 
Brief let me be. Sleeping within my orcna.ru, 
My custom always of the afternoon · 
Upon my secure hour thy uncle sto~t 
With juice of cursed hebenon in a vilw., 
And in the porches of my ears did pour 
The leperous distilment i whose effect 
Holde such an enmity wtth blood of man 
That swi.ft as quicksilver it oourses through 
The natural gates and alleys of the body, 
And with a sudden vigour it doth posaet 
And cnrd, like eager droppings into milk, 
'fhe thin- and w bolesome blood : so did it mine 1 
And a moat instant tetter bark'd about, 
Most lazar-like, with vile and loathsome crust. 
All my smooth body. 
Thus wu I, sleeping, by & brother's hand 
Of life, of cl'Ownl of queen, at once dispatch'd: 
Cut oft even in tn.e blossoms of my sin, 
Uuboueel'd, disappointed, unaneled, · 
No reckoning made, but sent to my acqount 
With all my imperfecti>Jn.s on my head : 
Oh, horrible! oh, horrible! most horrible I 
If thou bast na.tu-re in thee, bear it not; 
Let not the royal bed of Denmark be 
A conch for luxury and damned incest. 
But, howsoever thou pursuest this act, 
Taint not thy mind, nor let thy eoul oontrive 
Against thy mother aught: leave her to heaven · 
And to those thorns that in her bosom lodge. 
To prick and sting her. Fare thee well at once I 
The glow-worm shows the matip to be n.-ar, 
And 'gina to pale his uneft'ectual fire: 
Adien, adieu, adieu! remember me. Ea:it. 

Ham.· 0 all von host of heaven! 0 earth ! 
what else? 

And shall I oouple hell ? 0, fie ! Hold, hold, 
my heart; 

And you, my sinews, grow not instant old, 
But bear me stit11y np. Remember thee ! 
Ay, thou poor ghost, while memory holds a seat 
In this distracted globe. Remember thee! 

' Yea, from the table of my memory 
I 'll wi~ away all trivial fond recbrde, 
All eawa of books, all forma, all pressures past, 
That youth and observation copied the-re; 
And thy commandment all alone shall live 
Within the book and Tolu.me of my brain, 
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' Oph. My lord, he hath importuned me with love 
In honourable fashion. 

Pol. Ay, fashion you may call it; go to, go to. 
Oph. And hath given countenance to his speech, 

my lord, , 
With almost all the holy vows of heaven. 

Pol. Ay, springes to catch woodcocks. I do 
know, · 

When the blood burns, how prodigal the soul 
Lends the tongue vows : these blazes1 daughter, 
Giving more light than heat1 extinct 1n both, 
Even j.n their j:>romise, as it 1s a·ma,king, 
You must not. take for tire. From this time 
Be something scanter of yotU' maiden presence ; 
Set yotll' entreatments at a. higher rate 
Th~ a command to :parley. For Lord Hamlet, 
Believe so much in him, that he is young, 
And with a lar*'er tether may he walk 
Than may be g'!Veu you: in few, Ophelis, 
Do not believe his vows ; for they are brokers, 
Not of that dye which their investments show, 
But mere implorators of nnhol:y suits, 
Breathing like sanctified and ptons bawds, 
'l'he better to beguile. This is for all: 
·I would not, in plain terms, from this time 

forth, 
Have you so slander any moment leisure, . 
As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamlet. 
Look to 't, I charge you :· come your ways. 

Oph. I shall obey, my lord. E.x:eunt. 

Soens IV.-T/;e Pla~{01•m. 
Enter Hamlet, Ho1'at-io and Ma1·cellus. 

Ham. The air bites shrewdly; it is very cold. 
HIJT'. It is a nipping and an eager air. 
Ham. What hour now? 
Hor. . Ithink it lacks oftwelve. 
Ham. No, it is struck. 
Hor. Indeed? I heard it not; it then draws 

near the season 
Wherein the spirit held his wont to walk. 

A flourish of trumpets, and m·dnance shot 
off within. 

What does this mean, my lord? 
Ham. The king doth wake to·night and takes 

his rouse, 
Keeps wassail, and the swaggering up-spring reels; 
And, as he drains his draughts of Rhenish down, 
The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out 
The triumph of his pledge. 

Hor. Is it a. custom P 
Ham. A.,, marry, is 't: 

But to my mind, though I am native here 
And to the manner born, it is a. custom . 
More honour' din the breach than the observance. 
This heavy-headed revel east and west 
Makes us traduced and tax' d of other nations : 
They clepe us drunkards, and with swinish pht-a.se 
Soil our addition ; and indeed it takes 
From our achievements, though perform'd at 

l1eight, 
The pith and marrow of our attribute. 
So, oft it chances in particular men, 
That for soine vicious mole of nature in them, 
As, in their birth-wherein they are not guilty, 
Since nature cannot choose his origin-
By the o'ergrowth of some complexion, 
Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reason, 

Or by some habit that too much o'er-leavens 
The form of plausive manners, that these men, 
Carrying, I say, the stamp of one defect, 
Being nature's livery, or fortune's star,
Their virtues else-be they as pure a.s grace, 
As infinite as man may unc.lergo-
Shllll in the general censure take corruption 
From that particular fault ; the dram of eale 
Doth all the noble substance of a doubt 
To his own sca.nda.l. 

Enter Gho$t, 
Hor. Look, my lord, it comes ! 
Ham. Angels and ministers of grace defend 

us!-
Be thou a spirit of health or goblin damn' d, 
Bring with thee airs from heaven or blasts from 

hell, · 
Be thy intents wicked or charitable, 
Thou comest in such a questionable shape 
That I will speak to thee : I 'll c~ll thee Hamlet, 
King, father, royal Dane: 0, answer me! 
Let me not burst in ignorance ; but tell 
Why thy canonized bones, hearsed in death 
Have burst their cerements; why the sep;Jchre, 
Whel'ein we saw thee quietly intll'n'd, 
Hath oped his ponderous and marble jaws, 
To cast thee up again. What may this mean, 

· That thou, dead coree, again in cbmplete steel 
Revisit'st thus the glimpses of the moon, 
Making night hideous ; and we fools of nature 

· So horridly to shake our disposition 
With thoughts beyond the reaches of our souls ? 
Say, why is this P wherefore? what should we do? 

Ghost beckcms Hamlet. 
H(YI'. It beckons yon to go away with it, 

As if it some impartment did desire 
'l'o you alone. 

Mar. Look, with what courteous action 
It waves you to a. more removed ground: 
But do not go with it. 

Hor. No, by no meahs. 
Ham. It will not speak ; then I will follow it. 
HIJT'. Do not, my lord. 
Ham. Why, what should be the fear? 

I do not set my life at a pin's fee; 
And for my soul, what cnn it do to that, 
Being a. thing immortal as itself? 
It waves me forth again : I '11 follow it.. 

Hor. What if it tempt yon toward the flood, 
, my lord, 
Or to the dreadful summit o£ the cliff 
That beetles e'er his base into the sea, 
And there assume some other horrible form, 
Which might deprive your sovereignty of reason 
And draw yon into madness? think of it: 
'l'he very place puts toys of desperation, 
Without more motive, into e1·ery brain 
That looks so many fathoms to the sea 
And hears it roar beneath. 

Ham. It waves me still.-
Go on ; I '11 follow thee. 

Ma1·. You shall not go, my lord. 
Ham. Hold off your hotnds. 
Hor. Be ruled; you sholl not go. 
Ham. · . l\Iy fate cries out, 

And makes each petty artery in this body 
As hardy as the Nern~an lion's nerve. 
Still am I call' d. Unhand me, gentlemen. 
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By heaven, I'll make a ghost of him that lets me: 
I 1111y, away !-Go on; I'll follow thee. 

Exeunt Ghost and Hamlet. 
Hor. He waxes desperate with imagination. 
Mar. Let 'a follow ; 'tie not tit thus to obey 

him. 
Hor. Ha .. e after. To what issue will this 

come? 
Mar. Something ia rotten in the state of Den· 

Jilll.rk. ' 
Hor. Heaven will direct it. 
Mar. K~y, let's follow him. 

Exeu,nt. 

&t-M V.-.J.Mtlu!r part of the Platform. 
Enter Ghost and Hamlet. 

Ham. Whither wilt thou lead me P speak; I'll 
go no further. 

Gh.ost. :Mark me. 
Ham. !will. 
Ghost. My hour is a.lmost come, 

When I to sulphurous and tormenting flames 
Must render up myself. · 

Ham. Alas, poor ghost! 
Ghost. Pity me not, but lend thy eerions hearing 

To what I shall unfold. 
Ham. Speak; I am bound to hear. 
Ghost. So art thou to revenge, when thou shalt 

hear. 
Ham. What? 
Gho•t. I am thy father's spirit; 

Doom'd for a certain term t.o walk the night, 
And for the day confin~d to fast in fires, 
'fill the foul crimes d•)ne in my days of nature 
Are burnt and purged away. But that I am 

forbid 
To tell the secrots of my prison-house, 
I could a tale unfold whose lightest word 
Would harrow up thy soul, freeze thy young 

blood, 
Make thy two eyes, like stars, start from their 

spheres, 
Thy knotted and combined locks to part 
And ea.rh particula.r hair to stand in end, 
Like quills upon the ft-etful porpentine: 
But this eternal blazon must not be 
To ears of flesh aud blood. List, list, 0, liat! 
If t bon didst l'\'er thy dear father lov-

Ham. 0 God! 
Ghost, Rerenge hie foul and most IUUlatural 

murder. 
Ham. Murdl'r! 
Ghost, .Murder most foul, as in the best it ia; 

But this most foul, strange and unnatural. . 
Ham. Haste me to know.'t, that I, with wings 

as swift · 
A a meditation or the thoughts of love, 
lliv aweep to my revenge. 

Gho•t. I 6nd thee apt; . 
And duller shouldst thou be than the fat weed 
That roots itself in t>a..a on Lethe wharf, 
Wonldst thou not stir in this. Now, Hamlet, 

he&l' : 
'Tis given out that, sleeping in my orchard, 
A llerpent stung m~; so the whole ear of Den

ma.rk 
J. b7 a forged proce88 of my death 
Rankly abused; but lmow, thou nob!A! youth, 

The serpent that did sting thy fa.ther' s life 
Now wears his crown. 

Ram. 0 my prophetic soul ! 
Myuncle! . 

Ghost. Ay, that incestuous, t.ha.t adulterate 
beast, . .. 

With witchcraft of hie wit, with traitorous gifts,-
0 wicked wit and gifts, that have the power 
So to seduce !-won to hie shameful lust 
The will of my most seeming-virtuous queen: 
0 Hamlet, what a. falling-off was there! 
From me, whose love was of that dignity 
That it went hand in hand even with the vow 
I made to her in ma.rria.ge, a.nd to decline 
Upon a wretch whose natural gifts were poor 
To those of mine! 
But virtue, as it never will be moved, 
'l'hongh lewdness court it in o. shape of heaven, 
So lust, though to a radiant angel link' d, 
Will sate itself in a. oelestia.l bed 
And prey on garbage. , 
But, soft ! me thinks I scent the morning. air i 
Brief let me be. Sleeping within my orcna.ra, 
My custom always of the afternoon 
Upon my secure hour thy uncle sto~et 
With juice of cursed hebenon in a via.!, 
And in the porches of my ears did pour 
The leperous distilment i whose effect 
Holds snch an enmity W1th blood of man 
That swift as quicksilver it courses through 
The natural gates and alleys of the body, 
And with a sudden vigour it doth posset 
And eurd, like eager droppings into milk, 
'rhe tbiD and wholesome blood: so did it mine J 
And a moat instant tetter bark'd about, 
Most lazar-like, with vile and loathsome crust, 
All my smooth body. 
Thus was I, sleeping, by a. brother's hand 
Of life, of crown, of queen, a.t once dispatch'd: 
Cut off even in the blossoms of my ain, 
Unhousel'd, disappointed, nnaneled, 
No reckoning made, but sent to my aC(IOunt 
With all my imperfections on my head : 
Oh, horrible ! oh, horrible ! most horrible I 
If thou hast nature in thee, bear it not; 
Let not the royal bed of Denmark be 
.A. conch for lu:mry and damned incest, 
But, howsoever thou pnrsuest this act, 
Taint not thy mind, nor let thy soul contrive 
Against thy mother aught : l"ltve her to heaven · 
And to those thorns that in Mr bosom lodge. 
To prick and sting her. Fare thee well at once! 
The glow-worm shows the matin to be ne.ar, 
And 'gins to pale hie uneffectua.llire: 
Adieu, adieu, adieu! remember me. EtJit. 

Ham.· 0 all yon host of heaven I 0 earth ! 
what elee? 

And shall I couple hell P 0, lie! Hold, hold, 
myheart; · 

And you, my sinews, grow not instant old, 
But bea.r me stiftiy up. llilmember thee ! 
Ay, thou poor ghost, wbile memory holds a eea.t 
In this distracted globe. llilmember thee! 
Yes, from the table of my memory 
I 'll wipe away all trivial fond records, 
All saws of books, all forms, all pressures past, 
That youth and obeerva.tion copied there ; 
And thy commandment all alone aha.lllive 
Within the book and .. olun:ui of my brain, . 
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U nmix' d with baser ma.tter : yes, by heaven! 
0 most pernicious woman! 
0 villain, villain, smiling, damned villain! 
My ta.bles,-meet it is I set it down, 
That one may smile, a.nd smile, a.nd be a villa.in; 
At least I'm sure it may be so in Denma.rk :-

Writing. 
So1 uncle, there you are. Now to my word; 
It 18 Adieu, adieu ! remember me. 
I ba.ve sworn 't. 

Mar. Hor. [Within.] My lord, my lord! · 
Mar. [Within.] Lord Ha.mlet! 
Hor. Within.] Hea.ven secure him! 
Ham. Sobeit! I 
Hor. [Withi·n.] Hillo, ho, ho, my lord! 
Ham. Hillo, ho, ho, boy ! come, bird, come. 

Enter Horatio and Marcellus. 
Mar. How is 't, my noble lord P . 
Hor. · Wba.t news, my lOTdP 
Ham. 0, wonderful! 1 

Hor. Good my lord, tell it. 
Ham. No; yon will reveal it. 
Hor. Not I, my lord, by heaven. 
Mar. Nor I, my lord. 
Ham. How say yon, then; would heart of man 

once think it ? 
Bnt yon '11 be secret ? 

Hor. Mar. Ay, by heaven, my lord. 
Ham. There 'a ne'er a. villa.in dwelling in all 

Denma.rk 
Bnt he's a.n arrant knave. 

Hor. There needs no ghost, my lord, come 
from the gra.ve • • 

To tell us this. 
Ham. Wby, right; yon are i' the right; 

And so, without more circumstance a.t all, 
I )lold it fit that we shake ha.nds and part : ' 
You, as your business and deeire shall point yon; 
For every man hath bnainess and deeire, 
Such as it is; a.nd for my own poor part, 
Look yon, 1 '11 go pray, · 

Hor. These are but wild and whirling words, 
mylord. · 

Ham. I'm sorry they offend yon, heartily; 
Yes, faith, heartily. 

Hor. There's no offence, my lord. 
Ham. Yes, by Saint Patrick, but there is, 

Horatio, · 
And much offence too. Touching this vision here, 
It is a.n honest ghost, that let me tell yon : · 
For your desire to know wha.t is between us, 
O'ermaster 't as yon may. And now. good friends, 
As yon are friends; scholam and soldiers, 
Give me one poor request. . 

Hor. Wbat is 't, my lord? we will. 
Ham. Never make known what yon have seen 

to-night. 
Hor. Mar. My lord, we will not. 
Ham. Nay, but swea.r't. 
HIW. In faith, 

My lord, not I. 
Mar. Nor I, my lord, in faith. 
Ham. Upon my sword. 
Mar. We have sworn, my lord, already. 
Ham. Indeed, upon my sword, indeed. 
Ghost; [Be11eath.] SweaT. 
Ham. Ah, ha, boy ! say'st thou soP art thou 

there, trnepenny ?-

Come on : yon hear this fellow in the cellarage : 
Consent to swear. 

Hor. Propose the oath, my lord. 
Ha;m. Never to apeak of this that yon have seen, 

Swear by my sword. 
Ghost. [Beneath.] Swear. 
Ham. Hie et -ubique r then we'll shift our 

gronnd.-
Come hither, gentlemen, 
And lay your hands again upon my sword : 
Never to speak of this that you have heard, 
Swear by my sword. . 

Ghost. [Beneath.] Swear. 
Ham. Well said, old mole! canst work i' the. 

earth so fast ? 
A worthy pioner! Once more remove, good 

friends. 
Hor. 0 day and night, but this ii wondrous. 

strange! 
Ham. And therefore a.s a stranger give it wel· 

come. • 
There are more things in heaven and earth, 

Horatio, 
Than are drea.mt of in your philosophy. 
But come; 
Here, as before, never, so help yon mercy, 
How strange or odd soe'er I bear myself, 
As I perchance herea.fter sha.ll think meet 
To put an antic disposition on, 
That yon, at such times seeing me, never shall, 
With arms encumber'd thus, or this head·shake, 
Or by pronouncing of some doubtful phrase, 
As Well, well, we know, or We could, an if we 

wwld, . 
Or If we list to speak, or TherB be, an if they 

might, 
Or such ambiguous giving out, to note 
That yon know a.nght of me : this not to do, 
So grace and mercy at your most need help yon, 
Swear .. 

Ghost. [Beneath.] Swear. 
Ham. Rest, rest, perturbed spirit! So, gentle. 

men, 
With aU my love I do commend me to yon: 
And what so poor a man as Hamlet is . 
May do, to express his love and friending to yon, 
God willing, shall not lack. Let us go in together; 
And still your fingers on your lips, I pray. 
Tbe time is out of joint : 0 cursed spite, 
That ever I was born to set it right! 
Nay, come, let's go together. E.reunt. 

Act II. 

&1!1U L-A Room tiJ Polonius's House. 
Enter Polonius and Re!f114ldo. 

Pol. Give him this money and these notes, 
Reyna! do. 

Bey. I will, my lord. 
Poi. Yon shall do marvellous wisely, good 

Reynaldo, 
Before you visit him, to make inquire 
Of his behaviour. 

&y. My lord, I did intend it. 
Pol. liiarry, well said ; very well said. Look 

you, sirt 
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Inquire me first what Da.nskers are in Paris, 
.And how, and who, what mea.ns, a.nd where they 

keep, 
What compa.ny, at what expense; and finding 
By this encompa.Bsment and drift of question 
That they do know my son, come you more nearer 
Than your particular demands will touch it : 
Take you, u 'twere, some dista.ut knowledge of 

him; . 
.As thus, I know his father ana his frieruls, 
And i11 part him: do you mark this, Reynaldo? 

&y . .Ay very well, my lord. 
Poi. A11d in part him; but, you may say, not 

u·ell: 
But if't be he I mean, M 's very wild; 
Addicted so and so: and there put on him 
What forgeries yon please; marry, none so rank 
As may dishonour him ; take heed of that; 
But, sir, such ws.ntlln, wild and usual slips 
As are compa.nio!UI noted and most known 
To youth and liberty. 

Rey. As gaming, my lord. 
Pol. Ay, or drinking, fencing, swearing, qua.r• 

relling: 
You may go so far. 

Rey. My lord, that would dishonour him. 
Pol. Faith, no; as you may season it in the 

charge. 
Yon must not put another scandal on him, 
That he is open to incontinency; ' 
That's not my meaning: but breathe his faults so 

quaintly 
That they may seem the taints of liberty, 
The flash and outbreak of a fiery mind, 
A savageness in nnreci:J.imed blood, 
Of general assault. 

&•J. · . But, my good lord,-
Po!. Wherefore should you do this ? 
Bey. Ay, my lord, 

I would know that. 
Pol. Marry, sir, here's my drift, 

And I believe it is a fetch of warrant: . 
You laying these slight sullies on my son1 • 
A• 'twere a thing a little soil'd i' the worlring, 
)fark you, 
Your party in eonverse, him you would sound, 
Having ever seen in the prenominate crimes 
The youth you breathe of guilty, be assured 
He closes with you in this consequence; 
Good 8ir, or so, or friend, or ge .. tleman, 
According to the phrase or the addition 
Of man and country. 

ReY.. Very good, my lord. 
Po . And then, sir, does he this-he does-

11·hat was I about to say? By the mass, I was 
about to say something: where did I leave? 

Bey. At close• in the consequence, at friend or 
eo, and g8ntleman. 
· Pol. At clol<es fn the consequence, ay, marry; 
He closes with you thus: I knou• tM: gentlema11; 
I •aw him yc•terday. oft' other day, 
Or th~t~t, ot· the11 1 11:ith. such, or s.uh, and, a.s you 

•ay, 
There •va$ M gaming, there o'ertook in's rouse; 
There falli11g out at tennis: or perchance, 
I saw), im e11ter s"ch a housf of sale, 
Videlicet, a brothel, or so forth. 
~ee ~·on now ; 
Your hait of falsehood tal.:es this earp of truth : 

And thus do we of wisdom and of reach, 
With windlasses and with assays of bias, 
By indirections find directions out : 
So by my former lecture and advice, . 
Shall you my son. You have me, have you not !I 

Rey. My lord, I have. 
Pot · God be wi' yon; fare you well. 
Rey. Good.my lord! 
Pol. Observe his inclination in yourself. 
Bey. I shall, my lord . 
Pol. And let him ply his music. 
Bey. Well, my lord. 
Pol. Farewell ! E:zit Reynaldo. 

Enter Ophelia. 
Row now, Ophelia! what's the matter? 

Oph, 0, my lord, my lord, I have been so 
affrighted! 

Pol. With what, i' the name of God? 
Oph. My lord, as I was sewing in my closet, · 

Lord Hamlet1 with his doublet all unbraced; 
No hat upon nis head; his stockings foul' d, ' 
Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his ancle • 
Pale as his shirt; his knees knocking each other, 
And with a look eo piteous in purport 
Ail if he bad been loosed out Qf hell 
To speak of horrorsihe comes before me. · 

Pol. Mad for thy ove ? . 
Oph. · My lorcl, I do not know ; 

But truly I do fear it. 
Pol. What said he ? 
Oph. He took me by the wristand held me hard; 

Then goes he to the length of all his arm ; 
And with his other hand thus o'er his brow, 
He falls to snch perusal of my face 
As he would draw it. Long stay'd he so; 
At last, a little shaking of mine arm, 
And thrice his head thus waving up and down, 
He raised a sigh so piteous and profound 
As it did seem to shatter all his bulk 
.And end his being : that done, he lets me go ; 
And with his head over his shoulder turn' d, 
He seem'd to find his way without his eyes; 
For out o' doors he went without their help, 
And to the last bended their light on me. 

Pol. Come, go with me : I will go seek the king. 
This is the very ecstacy of love, 
Whose violent property fo1-does itself, 
And leads the will to despe1'8.te undertakings 
As oft as any passion under heaven 
That does afllict our nature~. I am sorry. 
What,lha.ve you given him any hard words of late? 

Oph. No, my good lord ; but, as yon di\Lcom• 
mand, 

I did repel his letter• and denied 
His access to me. · 

. Pol. That hath made him mad. 
I am sorry that with better heed ll.lld judgment · 
I had not quoted him : I fear' d he did but trifle, • 
.And meant to wreck thee; but beshrew m:r 

jealousy! · 
By heaven, it is as proper to our age · 
To cast beyond ourselves in our opinions 
As it is eommon for the younger sort 
To lack discretion. Come, go we to the king: 
This must be known; which, being kept close, 

migh!Pmove 
More grief to hide than hate to utter love. 
Come. E..,e11fll. 
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Scene /L-.A. Room in the Castle. 
Enter King, Queen, RoMncrantz, Guildenstern, 

and Attendants. 

King. Welcome, dear Rosencmntz and Guil. 
denstern! . 

Moreover that we much did long to see you, 
The need we have to use you did provoke 
Our hasty sending. Something have you heard 
Of Hamlet's transformation; so call it, 
Sith nor the exterior nor the inward ma.n 
Resembles that it was. What it should be, 
More than his father's death, that thus hath put 

him 
So much from the understanding of himself, 
I oannot dream of : I entreat you both, 
That, being of so young days brought up with 

him, · 
And sith so neighbour' d to his youth and haviour 
That you vouchsafe your rest here in our court ' 
Some little time : so by your companies 
To draw him on to pleasures, and to gather 
So much as from occasion you may glean1 
Whether aught, to us unknown, affiicts htm thus, 
That open'd lies within our remedy. 

Queen. Good gentlemen, he hath much talk'd 
of you; 

And sure I am two men there are not living 
To whom he more adheres. If it will please you 
To show us so much gentry and good will 
As to e:r:pend your time with us &while, 
For the supply and profit of our hope, 
Your visitation shall receive such thanks 
As fits & king's remembrance. 

Ros. Both your majestiea 
Might, by the sovereign power :yon have of ns, 
Put your dread pleasures more mto comm&nd 
Than to entreaty. 

G-ui. . . But we both obey 
And here give up ourselves, in the full bent 
To lay our service freely at your feet, 
To be commanded. 

King. Thanks, Rosenc1·antz and gentle Guilden-
stern. · 

Queen, Thanks, Guildenetern and gentle Rosen· 
crantz: 

Anil I beseech von instantly to visit 
My too much cha.nged son.-Go, some of you, 
And bring these gentlemen where Hamlet is. 

Gui. . Hea.vens make our presence and our pmc· 
t1ces 

:Pleasant and helpful to him ! . 
Quean. . Ay, amen! 

Exeunt Ros., Chi. and some Attendants. 
Enter Polonius. 

Pol. The ambassadors from Norway, my good 
lord, . · 

Are joyfully return' d. 
King. Thou still hast been the father of good 

news. • 
-- Pol. Have I, my lord P I assure my good liege, 
I hold my duty, as I hold my soul, 
Both to my God and to my gracious king: 
And I do thif\k, or else this brain of mine 
Hunts not the trail of policy so sure 
As it hath used to do, that I have found 
The very cause of Hamlet's lunacy. 

King. 0, speak of that; that do I long to bear. 

Ppl. Give first admittance to the ambassadors; 
My news shall be the fruit to that great feast. 

King. 'l'hyself do grace to them, and bring 
them in. EJJit Polonius. 

He tells me, my dear Gertrude, he hath found 
The head and source of &11 your son's dis. 

temperl 
~een. I doubt it is no other bot the main; 

H1s father's death and o':'r o'?rhasty marriage. 
K•.ng. Well, we shall sift bun; • 

Re-enter Polonius, with Voltimo.nd. o.nd. Cornelius. 
Welcome, my good friends ! 

Say, Voltimand, what from our brother K orwav? 
Vol. Most fair return of greetings and desires. 

Upon our first, he sent out to suppress 
R1a nephew's levies, which to him appear'd 
To be a prepamtion 'gainst the Pol&ck,· 
But, better look'd into, he truly found 
It was against your highness: whereat grieved 
That so his sickness, age and impotence 
Was falsely borne in hand, sends out arrests 
On Fortin bras; which be, in briefl obeys, 
Receives rebuke from Norway, an<1 in fine 
Makes vow before his uncle never more 
To give the assay of arms against your majesty. 
Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy, 
Gives him three thousand crowns in annual fee, 
And his commission to employ those soldiers, 
So levied as before, against the Polack : · 
With an entreaty, herein further shown, 

Git•ing a paper. 
That it might please yon to give quiet pass 
Through your dominions for this enterprise, 
On such regards of safety and allowance 
As therein are set down. 

· King. It likes ns well; · 
And at our more consider'd time we '11 read, 
Answer, and think npon this business. 
Meantime we thank yon for your well-took labour; 
Go to your rest; &t night we '11 feast together; 
Most welcome home! Exeunt Vol. and CM. 

Pol. This business is well ended. 
My liege, and madam, to expostulate 
What majesty should be, what duty is, 
Why day is d&y, night night, &nd time is time, 
Were nothing bnt to waste night, day and time. 
Therefore, since brevity is the soul of wit, 
And tediousness the limbs and ontward 11ourishe3, 
I will be brief. Y onr noble son is mad: 
Mad call I it; for, to ddlne true madness, 
What is 't but to be nothing else but mad? 
But let tha.t go. 

Queen. :More matter, with less art. 
Pol. Mad&m, I swear I nse no art at all. 

That he is mad, 'tis true: 'tis true 'tis pity, 
And pity 'tis 'tis true: a foolish figure; 
But farewell it, for I will use no art. 
Mad let us grant him then : and now remains 
That we find out the oause of this effect, 
Or rather say, the cause of this defect, 
For this effect defective comes by cause: 
Thus it remains and the remainder thus. 
Perpend. 
I have a daughter-have while she is mine
Who, in her duty and obedience, mark, 
Hath given me this : now gather a.nd surmise. 
[Reads.] To the ce/e,fial and my so11l's iclol, the 
most beautified. Ophelia,-
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That·~ an ill phrase, a vile phrase; beautijied is 
a vile phm•e: but you shall bear. Thus: 
[R,·ads.J Ir~ here:rcellent u:l,ite bosom, these, J·c. 

Queen. Came tbis from H,.mlet. to her? . 
Pol. Good =dam, stay awhile; I will he 

faithful. 
[Reads.] Do11bt thou the stars are fire; 

Doubt that the sun doth move; 
Doubt truth to be a liar; 

But nerer doubt I love. 
0 dear Ophelia., I am ill at these numbers; I 

hlll'e not a•·t to reckon my groans: but that I lore 
thee best, 0 most best, beliet'e it. .Adieu, 

Thine ererrrwre, most dear lady, 
whilst this machine ii to him, 

HAMLET. 
This in obedience hath my daughter shown me, 
And more above, hath his solicitings, 
A• they fell out by time, by means and place, 
All given w mine ear. 

King. But how ha.th she 
Ree<>i ved his love ? 

Pol. What do you think of me? 
King. As of a. man faithful and'honourabl~. 
Pol. I would fain prove so. But wha.t mtght 

you think, 
When I bad seen this hot love on the wing
As I p<>rceived it, I must tell you that! 
B~fore my daughter told me-what mtg~t you, 
Or m v dear tna iesty vour queen here, think, 
If I L"a..t plav'd.the de,k or table· book, 
Or gin·n my heart a win kin!!', mute and dumb, 
Or lvok'd upon this love with idle sight; 
What might you think? No, I we!ltround to work, 
And my yonng mistress thus I dtd bespeak: 
£t.,·d Hamlet i8 a p!'l'nce, out of thy sta.r; 
Tl,i. tmtRt Ml be: and then I prescripts gave her, 
Tl1at she should lock herself from his resort, 
Admit no messengers, recei1·e no tokens. 
Wl.ich doue, •he took the fruits of my advice; 
Ami he rt·pul.-(·d, a short tale to make, 
F'dl int<l a sadness, then int.o a fast, 
Thence to a watch, thc•nee into a wealrness, 
'fhence to a li).(htness, and hy this declension 
Into tlu! rundness wherein now be raves 
And all we mourn for. 

liiHJ. Do you think 'tis this? 
(/ueen. It may be, very likt>ly. 
/:'ol. Hath th<>re been such a time, I 'ld fain 

knrow tl.at, 
That I ba\'e pnsiti•·ely •aid 'Tis so, 
Wl•~n It pr01·eJ otlwrwi;e? 

]{, nq, :Sot tll!lt I kno~. 
Pvl: rpoi11ting to his hend and shoulder.J Take 

!hi• fr .. m 'this. ii this be otb~nvise: 
If rircum•t•nr·r·s lead me, I will lind 
\\'bere truth i• hid, thoug-h it were bid indeed 
Wit Lin the centre. 

b'1>1Q. How m•y we try it further? 
J>ul: Yon ktJ(tW, t-tlmetina!8 he wa.lkD tour hours 

tf)cr·tht>r 
rr ....... in tl.e ]ol,l.y. 

( 1h,,...e7L S() bP dr>f!S inJt:Oed. . 
l'ul. At •uch a tirne I 'lllou.e my daughter to 

him: 
Rt· 'fun :1nd I ht>ldu·i an lll"rns tl1Pn; 
:Ma;k tLe fltlc(•untt~r: if ht!~ln•rt? hl:'r not, 
A.u'l k nA fruw his rea.vn fali'n tL.er.:on, 

Let me b!l no assistant for a. state, 
But keep a farm and carters. . . 

King. We will try 1t. 
Queen. But look where sadly the poor wretch 

comes reading. · 
Pol. Away, I do beseech you, both a.way: 

I '11 board him presently. 
E.ceunt liing, Qu.een and .Attendants. 

Enter Hamlet, reading. 
. 0, give me leave: 

Row does my good Lord Hamlet P 
Ham. Well, God-a.-mercy. 
Pol, Do you know me, my lord? 
Ham:. Excellent well; you are a fishmonger. 
Pol. Not I, my lord. · · 
Ham, Then I would you were so honest a man. 
Pol. Honest, my lord ? • 
Ham. Ay, sir; to he honest, a.s thts world goes, 

is to be one man picked out of ten thousand. 
Pol. That's very true, my lord. • 
Ham. For if the sun breed maggots m a dead 

dog, being a good kissing carrion-Have you & 
daughter? 

Pol. I have, my lord. . . 
Ham. Let her not walk i' the sun : coucepbon 

is a blessing; but as your daughter may con· 
ceive -friend, look to 't. 

Poi. How say you by that? [.Aside.] Still 
harping on my daughter: yet he knew m~ not 
at first· he said I was a fishmonger : he ts f:l.r 
gone, f;r gone: and truly in my youth I .su:ffer~d 
much ertremity for love ; very near this, I 11 
speak to him again.-What do you read, my lord? 

Ham. \'l'orda, words, words. 
Pol. What is the matter, my lord? 
Ham. Between who? . 
Pol. I mean the matter tha.t yon read, my lord. 
Ham. Sla.nders, sir: for the satirical rogue sa:~;s 

here that old men have grey beards, that thetr 
faces are wrinkled, their eyes purging thick a.m~r 
andplnm·tree gum, and that they have a plenttful 
la.ck of wit, tol;'cther with most wea.lr hams: all 
which, sir, though I most powerfully a.n~ potently 
believe yet I hold it not honesty to have 1t thus set 
down; 'tor yourself, air, should he old a.e I am, if 
like a crab you could go backward. 

Pol. [A•'ide.l Though this be madness, yet 
there is method: in 't, Will you walk out of the 
air, my lord? 

Ham. Into my gral'e, 1 
Pol, Indeed, that 'a out of the air.' [.Aside.] 

II ow pregnant sometimes his r~plies a.re !. a. 
happiness that often madness bits on, which 
reason and sanity could not so prosperously be 
delivered of, I will lea>·e him, a.nd suddenly 
contrive the means of meeting betv.·een him and 
my daughter.-lily honourable lord, I will most 
humbly take my !eal'e ?f you. . • 

Ha1r1, You canunt, str, take from me any thmg 
that I will more willin!'IY part withal: exct>pt my 
Iii e. exct>pt my life, E':tcept my life. 

Pol. Fare you well, my lord. 
Ham. Th~•e tedious olJ fools! 

Enter Ro$et~crantz and Guildeflsfer11. 
Pol. You go to seek the Lord Hamlet; there 

ht> is. 
Ros. [To Polo11ius.] God save you, sir! 

E.~:it Polonius. 
~ Ee 
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Gui. My honoured lord ! 
Ros. My moat dear lord ! 
Ham. My exoollent good friends ! How dost 

thou, Guildenatern? Ah, Rosencrantz ! Good 
lads, how do you both P • 

Roa • .Ail the indifferent children of the earth. 
G-u.i. Happy, in tha.t we are not over·happy 1 

On Fortune's ca.p we are not the very button. 
Ham. Nor the soles of her shoe? 
Ros. Neither, my lord. 
Ham. Then yon live about her waist, or in the 

1 
middle of her favours? What's the news? . 

Ros. None, my lord, but that the world 'sgrown 
honest. 

Ham. Then is doomsda7 near : but your news 
is not true. Let me questton more in particular: 
what have yon, my good friends, deserved at the 
hand' of Fortune, tha.t she sends yon to prison 
hither? . . 

Gui, Prison, my lord! 
Ham. Denmark's a prison. 
Bos. Then is the world one. 
Ham. A goodly one; in which there are many 

confines, w11.rds and dungeons, Denmark being one 
o' the worst. 

Ros. We think not so, my lord. . 
Ham. Why, then 'tis none .to yon; for there is 

nothing either good or bad, but thinking makes it 
so: to me it is a. prison. 

Ros. Why, then your ambition makes it one; 
'tis too natTow for youT mind. 

Ham. 0 God, I could be bounded in a. nut-shell 
and count myself a king of infinite spa.ce, were 
it not that I have bad dreams. 

Gui. Which d-reams. indeed are ambition ; for. 
the very substance of the ambitions is merely the 
shadow of a. dream. 

Ham. A drea.m itself is but a. shadow. , 
· Ros. Truly, and I hold ambition of so airy and 

light a qnslity that it is but a shadow's shadow. 
Ham. Then are our beggars bodies, and our 

monarchs and outstretched heroes the beggars' 
shadows. Shall wa to the court? for, by my fay, 
I cannot reasun. 

Ros. G-!<i •• We'll wait upon yon. 
Ham. No such matter: I will not sort you with 

the rest of my servants; for, to speak to you like 
an honest man, I am most dreadfully attended. 
But, in the beaten way of friendship, what make 
you at Elsinore P 

Ros. To visit you, rp.y lord; no other occa.sion. 
Ham, Beggar that I am, I am even poor in 

thanks; but I thank yon: and sure, dear friends, 
my thanks are too dear a halfpenny .. Were rou 
not sent for? Is it youT own inclining? Is tt a 
free risitation P Come, deal justly with me: come, 
come; nay, spea.k. 

Gui. Wha.t should we say, my lord? 
Ham. Why, any thing, but to the purpose. 

You were sent for ; and there ·is a. kind of con· 
fession in your looks which your modesties have 

-not craft enough to colour: 1 know the good king 
and queen have sent for yon. 

Ros. To what end, my lord? 
Ham. That yon must teach me. But let me 

conjure you, by the rights of our fellowship, by 
the consonancy of our youth, by the obligation of 
our ever-preserved love, and by what more de11.r a. 
better proposer cotal~ cba.rge you withal, be even 

and direct with me, whether you were sent for, 
or no. 

Ros. [.Aside to Guildenstern,.] What sa.yyon? 
Ham. [Aside.] Nay, then, I have an eye of 

yon.-lf you love me, hold not off. 
Gtti. My lord, we were sent for. 
Ham. I will tell you why; so shall my antici· 

pation prevent your discovery, and your secrecy 
to the king and queen moult no feather. I ha.ve 
of late-bnt wherefore I know not-lost all my 
mirth, foregone all custom of exercises ; and 
indeed it goes so heavily with my disposition that 
this goodly frame, the earth, seems to me a 
sterile promontory; this most excellent canopy, 
the air, look you, this brave o' erhanging firma· 
ment, this majestiC&! roof fretted with golden 
fire, why, it appears no other thing to me than a 
foul11.nd pestilent congregation of vapoul\i. What 
a. piece of work is a man ! bow noble in reason ! 
how infinite in faculty ! in form and mavin~ how 
express and admirable ! in action how like an 
angel ! in apprehension bow like a. god ! the 
beauty of the world ! the paragon of anitnals ! 
And yet, to me, what is this quintessence of dust? 
man delights not me: no, nor woman neither, 
though by your smiling you seem to say so. 

Ros. My lord, there wae no such stuff in my 
thoughts. 

Ham, Why did you laugh then, when I said 
man. delights not m.e! 

Ros. To think, my lord, if yon delight not in 
man, what lenten entertainment the players shall 
receive from you: we coted them on the way; 
and hither are they coming, to offer yon ~rvice. 

Ham. He that plays the king shall be welcome; 
his ma.jesty shall have tribute of me; the adven
turous knight shall use his foil and target; the 
lover shall not sigh gratis ; the humorous man 
shall end his part in peace; the clown sl~t~.ll rua.ke 
those laugh whose lungs are tickle o' the sere; 
and the lady shall say her mind freely, or the 
blank verse shall halt for 't. What players are 
they? 

Ros. Even those you were wont to take such 
delight in, the tragedians of the city, 

Ham. How chances it they travel? their resi· 
deuce, both in reputation and protit, was better 
both ways. 

Bas. I think their inhibition comes by the 
means of the late innovation. 

Ham. Do they hold the same estimation they 
did when I was in the city? are they so fol· 
lowed? 

Rns. No, indeed, are they not. 
Ham, How comas it? do they grow rusty? 
Ros. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted 

pace: but there is, sir, an evrie of children, little 
eyases, that cry out on the tnp of question and 
a.re most tyrannically clapped for 't : these are 
now the fashion, and so berottle the common 
sta~es-so they call them-that many wearing 
rspters are afraid of goose-quills and dare scarce 
come thither. 

Ham. What, are they chililren? who maintains 
'em? how are they esooted? Will they pursue 
the quality no longer than they C•tn sing? will 
they not say afterwards, if they should ffl'OW 
themselves to common players-as it is most like, 
if their means are no better-their writers do 
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them wron~r, to make them exclaim against their 
own succession ? 

Res. Faith, there ha.s been much to do on both 
sides ; and the nation holds it no sin to tarre 
them to contro<ersv: there was for a. while no 
roQney bid for ar:rument unless the poet a.nd the 
player went to cuffs in the question. 

Ham. Is 't possible ? 
Gui. 0, there ha.s been ~puch throwing about 

of brains. 
Ham. Do the boys carry it away P 
&s. Ay, that they do, my lord;. Hercules and 

his load too. 
Ham. It is not very stra.nge; for my uncle is 

king of Denmark, and those that would make 
mows at him "bile my father lived, give twenty, 
forty, fifty, a. hundred ducats a.-piece for his 
picture in little. 'Sblood, there is something in 
this more than natural, if philosophy could find 
it out. Flou1·i•h of trumpets within. 

Gu.i. There are the plavers. 
Ham. Gentlemen, von are welcome to Elsinore. 

Your bands, come then: the appurtenance of 
welcome is ta.;;hion and ceremony: let me comply 
with you in this garb, lest my ..extent to the 
pla)·ers, 'll'hich, I tell you, must show fairly out
wards, should more appear like entertainment 
than yours. You are welcome: but my uncle· 
father and aunt-mother are deceived. 

Gui. In what, my dear lord? 
Ham. I am but mad north-north-west: when 

the wind is southerly l know a. hawk from & 

handsaw. 
Enter Polon ius. 

Pol. Well be with you, gentlemen! 
Hnm. Hark you, Guildenstern; and you too: 

nt each ear a hearer: that great baby you see . 
there is not yet out of his swaddlin!l" clouts. 

Ros. Happily he's the second hme come to 
them; for they say an old man is twice a. child. 

Ham. I will prophesy he comes to tell me of 
the players ; mark it. You say right, sir : o' 
Monday morning; 'twas so indeed. 

Pol. My lord, I have news to tell you, 
Ham. liy lord, I have news to tell you. When 

RosciW! wao an actor in R.ome,-
Po!. The actors are come hither, my lord. 
Jf a rn. lluz, boa! · 
Pol. Upon my bonour,-
Ham. Then came each actor on his ass,-
Pol. The h<><t actors in the world, either for 

tr<t!!edy, com .. dy, hi•tory pastoral, pastoral· 
comical, histMical·pa.;;to;.;;i, tragical-historical, 
tr:tl!'ical-comical-historical-pastoral, scene individ· 
able, or JX)('m unlimited: Senec& cannot be too 
heavy, nor Pbutus too light. For the law of 
writ and the liberty, tht-s~ are the only men. 

llam. 0 Jephthah, judge of Israel, what & 
t I'E':um,., hadst thou ! 

Pol, What a treasure had he, my lord? 
Ham. Why, 

nne fair da11ghter, an~ no more, 
The whirh he lored pa•si11g u·elt. 

Pol. r ,hide.) 8till on my da.ul!'hter. 
llam. Am I not i' the ri!Zht, old Jepbtha.h? 
Pol. If you cull me J<'I•hthah, my lord, I ba.ve 

a d!lnght,•r that llov.- passin~r well. 
liam. Nay, that fvl.lvws not. 

Pol. What follows, then, my lord? 
Ham. Why, ... 

As by lot, Go~ wot, 
a.nd then, you know, 

It came to pass, a3 most like it was,..,. · . 
the first row of the pious chanson will show you 
more; for look, where my abridgement comes. 

Enter jou.r or ji:pe Players. 
You are welcome, masters ; welcome, all. I am 
glad to see thee well. Welcome, good friends. 
0, my old friend ! thy face is valanced since I 
saw thee last: oomest thou to heard me in Den· 
mark? What, my young lady and mistress! 
By 'r Lady, your ladyship is nearer to heaven than 
when I saw you last., by the altitude of a chopine. 
Pray God, your voice, like a piece of uncurreut 
gold, be not cracked within the ring. Ma.sters, 
you are all welcome. We'll e'en to 't like French 
falconers, fl.Y at any thing we see: we '11 have a 

·speech stm1ght: come, give us a taste of your 
quality; come, a passionate speech. 

1 Pla. What speech, my good lord P 
Ham. I heard thee speak me a speech once, 

but it wa.s neve!! acted; or, if it was, not above 
once; for the play, I remember, pleased not the 
million; 'twas caviare to the general : but it was 
-as I received it, and ethers, whose judgments 
in such matters cried in the top o£ mine-an 
excellent play, well digested in the scenesi set 
down with as much modesty as cunning. re· 
mern ber, one said there were no eallets in the lines 
to make the matter savoury, nor no matter in the 
phrase that might indict the author of affection ; 
but ca.lled it an honest method, as wholesome as 
sweet, and by nry much more handsome than 
fine. One speech in it I chiefly loved : 'twu 
..£neas' tale to Dido\ and thereabout of it espe· 
cia.lly, where he speall:s of Priam's slaughter: if 
it live in your memory, begin &t this line: let me 
see, let me see; 

The rugged Pyrrhus, li.ke the Hyrcania'lll 
beast,-

It is not eo : it begins with Pyrrhus : 
The rugged Pyrrhus, he whose sable arms, · 
Black as his pu1'Pose, did the night resemble 
When he lay couche~ in the ominou.a lwrse, 
Hath now this dread and black complewion 

smea1·'~ · 
With he·,.aJdry m<»'e dismal; head to foot 
Now i• he total gules; hon-idly trick'd 
With blood of fathers, mot hers, davghte1·s, sms, 
Baited and 'mpasted with the parching streets, 
That lend a tyrannous and damned light · 
To their lord's murder: roasted in tm·ath and 

fire, 
And thus o'er-sized. tt>ith coaqu.late !IO?'e, 
With eyes like carbuncles, the hellish Pyrrhua 
Ol~ g1·an.dsire Priam seeks. 

So, proceed yon. · 
Pol. 'Fore God, my lord, well spoken, with 

good accent and good discretion, 
1 Pia. Anon he finds him 

Strihng too ahort at Greeks ; hi• antique 
IIWt»'d, 

Rebellious to his arm, lies where it falls, 
Rep.,grtant to command: unequal match'd, 
P11rrhU6 at Priam drives; jn ra9e strikll$ u-ide; 
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But 'Wfth the whiff and wind of his fell sword 
The U'Miemed father falls. Then senseless 

Ilium, , . · 
Beemi·ng to feel this blow, with flaming top 
Stoops to his base, and with a hideous arash 
Takes pris011er Pyrrhus' ear: for lo! his sword, 
Which was.declining on the milky head 
Of reverend. Priam, seem' d. i' the air to stick : 
So, as a paintea tyrant, Pyrrhus stood, 
.Ana like a neutral to his will ana matter, 
Dia nothing. 
But as we often see, agai'llst some storm, 

. .A silence in the heavens, the rack stana still, 
The bold. wina speechless ana the orb below 
.As hush as death, IJ'II,Dn the dreadful thunder 

··Doth '/'end the region, so after Pyrrhus' pause 
· .Arousea vengea'I!Ce sets him ·neto a-work ; 

Ana never did the Cyclops' hammers faU 
On Mars's armour, forged for pronf eterne, 
With less remorse than Pyrrhus' bleeding sword . 
Now falls on Priam. 
Out, out, thou strumpet,Fortune! .All you gods, 
In general synoa take away her power; 

·Break all the spokes and jellies from her wheel, 
.And bowl the round nave down. the hill of 

heaven · 
As low as to the fiends ! 

· PoZ. This is too long. 
Ham. It shall to 'the barber's, with your beard. 

Prithee, say on: come to Hecuba. 
· 1 Pia, But who, 0; who had SBII'IJo thl!. mobled 

queen-
Ham. The mobled queen 't 
Pol.. That's good 1 mobled quetm is good. 
1 Pla. Rwn barefoot up and dO-wn, threatening 

· thej!ames 
With bisson rhewm; a clout upo-n that head 
Where late the dindem stood ; and for a robe; 

· .About her lwnk and aU o'er-teemed loins, 
.A blanket, in the alarm of fear caught up: . · 
Who this hail seen, with tongueinvenomsteep' d. 
'Gainst Fortune's state would treason have 

pronounced : . 
But if the gods themselves did se11 her then, 
When she sa10 Py1Thus make malicious sport 
In mincing with his sword her husband's limbs, 
The instant bwrst of clamour that she made, 
Unless things mortal moue them not at all,, 
Would have made milch the burning eyes of 

heaven, · 
.And passion in the gods. 
Pol,. Look, whether lte has not turned his 

'eoloura.ndhastea.rs in 'a eyes. Prayyou, no more. 
Ham. 'Tis well; I '11 have thee speak out the 

rest of this soon. Good my lord, will you see the 
players well bestowed? Do you hear, let them 
be well used, for they are the a.bstract and brief 
chronicles of the time : after your death you were 
'better have & bad epitaph than their ill report 

· while you live. , 
Pol. My lord, I will use them according to their 

desert. 
Ham. God's bodykins, man, much better: use 

every ma.n a.fter his desert, and who shall 'sCI!.pa 
whi~ping? Use them after your own honour !1-n.d 
digmty: the leas they deserYe, the more ment 1s 
in your bounty. Take them in. 
' Pol. Come, airs. • 

Ham. Follow him, friends: we 'II hear a play 
·to-morrow. [Exit Polonitts with all the Players, 
but the ffiirst..] Dost thou hear me, old friend 1 
can you play The Murder of Goozago? · 

1 Pla. Ay, my lord. 
Ham. We'll ha. 't to-morrow night. You 

could, for a need, study a speech of some dozen 
or sixteen lines, which I wonld set down and 
insert in 't, could you not P 

1 Pla. Ay,·my lord. 
Ham. Very well. Follow tha.t lord; and look 

you mock hhn not. [EilJit First Player.] My 
good friends, I 'Il leave you till night: you a.re 
welcome to EleinoTe . 

Ros. Good my lord ! 
Ham. Ay, so, God be wi' ye; 

Exeunt Rosencrants and G-uildenster'11~ 
Now I am &.lone. 

0, wha.t a. rogue and peasant slave am r! 
Is it not monstrous tha.t this player here, 
But in a. fiction, in a. drea.m of passion, 
Conld force his soul so to his own conceit 
That from her working all his visage waun'd; 
Tears in his eyes, distraction in's aspect, 
A broken voice, and his whole function suiting 
With fortns to his conceit ? and a.ll for nothing! 
For Hecuba! 
What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecub&, 
That he shot~td weep for her P What wonld he do, 
Ha.d he the motive and the cue for passion 
That I have? He would drown the stage with tears 
And cleave the general ea.r with horrid speech, 
Make mad the guilty and appa.l the free, 
Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed 
The very fa.onlties ,of eyes and ears. 
-;let! 
A dull and muddy .mettled rascal, peak, 
Like John-a-dreams, unpregnant of my cause, 
And can se.y nothing; no, not for a king, 
Upon whose property and most dear life 
A da.mn'd defeat was made. Am I a. coward? 
Who ca.lls me villain ? brea,ka mr pate across ? 
Plucks off my beard, and blows 1t in my face? 
Tweaks me by the nose ? gives me the lie i' the 

throat, 
As deep as to the lungs? who does me this? 
Ha! 
'Swounds, I should take it: for it rannot be 
But I am pigeon·liver'd a.nd lack gall 
To make oppression bit~r, or ere this 
I should have fatted all the region kites 
Witll this slllve's offal:' bloody, bawdy villain! 
Remorseless, treacherous, lecherous, kindless 

villain! 
0, vengeance! 
Why, what an ass am I! This is most bmve, 
That I, the son of a dear father murJer'd, 
Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell, 
Must fall a-cursing, like o. very drab, 
A scullion! 
Fie upon 't ! foh! About, my brain! HU1ll, I 

have heard 
Tha.t guilty creatures, sitting at a play, 
Have by the very cunning of the scene 
Been struck so to the soul that presently 
They ha.ve proclaim'~ their malefactions i 
For murder, though 1t have no tongue, mil sveak 
With most miraonlous organ. I '11 ha.ve these 

players 
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Play something like the murder of my father 
Before miue uncle: I '11 observe.hislooks; . 
I 'll tent him to the quick : if he but blench, 
I know mY cour~. 'l'he spirit. thst I have seen 
May be the de,;} : and the devil bath power 
To assume a pleasing shape; yea, and perhaps 
Out of my weakness and my melancholy, 
As he is very potent with such spirits, 
A buses me to damn me: I'll ha.ve grounds 
)fore relati•·e than this. The play's the thing 
Wherein I'll catch the conscience of the king. 

EJ:it, 

Act III. 

&eM I.-A Room in the Castle. 
Enter Kin.g, Queen, Polo11ius, Ophelia, Rosen· 

crantz and Gui;de11stern. 
King. And can you, by no drift of circumstance, 

Get from him why he puts on this confusion, 
Grating so ha.r•hly all his days of quiet . 
With turbulent e.nd dangerollll lunacy P 

P.os. He does confess he feels hillll!elf dis· 
tracted; 

But from what ca.use he will by no mea.ns speak. 
Gui. Nor do we find him forward to be sounded, 

But, with a crafty madness, keeps aloof, 
When we would bring him on to some confession 
Of his true state. · 

Queen. Did he recei~e you well? 
Ros. J>!ost like a gentleman. 
Gui. But with much forcing of his disposition. 

. Ror. Niggard of que~tion, but of our demands 
::Uost free in his reply. 

Q<we rt. Did yon a.ssay him 
To any pastime? 

Ros. Madam, it so fell out, that cert&in playeTS 
We o'er-mu¥hton the way: of tbesewetoldhim, 
And there did seem in him a kind of joy 
To hear of it: they are about the court, 
And, as I think, they have already order 
This night to play before him. 
· Pol. 'Tis most true: 

."-nd be beseech'd me to entreat your majesties 
To hear and see the matter. 

King. With all my heart; and it doth much 
contl'nt me 

To bear him so inclined. 
(iood uent.lemen, gi1·e him a further edge, 
And dri•·e his purpose on to these delights. 

&s. We eha.ll, my lord. 
L'•eunt Ro•encrantl and Guildenstern, 

King. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too; 
For we have elo~Jy sent for Hamlet hither, 
That he, as 'twere by accident, may here 
Affront 01·helia: 
Ji,., fllther and myse!J', lawful espials, 
Will so ~:!<>•tow ourselves that, seeing on110en, 
We ma)' of their encount<>r frankly judge, 
And ll'ather b~ him, u he is behaved, 
If 't t<> th~ atfli,•tion of his love or no 
Thst thus he auffel'll for. 

Qu,en. I shsll obey you.-
A nd for ~·our part. Ophelia, I do wi•h 
Tbnt yonr j!'Ood J,.,.utit.'<l be the happy cause 
Of Hamlet's wildness: so shall I ho);H' your virtut>s 

Will bring him to his wonted way again, 
To both your honours. 

Oph. Madam, I wish it may. Eodt Queen. 
Pol. Ophelia., walk you here. Gracious, so 

please you, . 
We will bestow ourse.lves. [fo Ophel~] Read on 

this book; 
That show of such an exerciSe may colour 
Your loneliness. We are oft to blame in thia,
'Tis too much proved-that with devotion's visage 
.And pions ootion we do sugar o'er · · 
The devil himself. 

King. [.Aside.] 0, 'tis tuo true! 
How smart a lash that speech doth give my con· 

science! 
The harlot's cheek, beautied with plastering art, 
Is not molle ugly to the thing that helps it 
Than is my deed to my most painted word : 
0 heavy bnrthen! 

Pol. rhear him coming: let's withdra.w, my 
lord. E;reunt King and Poloniu~, 

Enter Hamlet. 

Ham. To be, or not to be : that is the question·: 
Whether 'tis nobler in thl! mind to suffer 
The slings and arrows of outrageous fortune, 
Or to take arms against a sea of troubles, 
And by opposing end them? To die: to sleep; 
No more; and by a sleep to say we end 
~'he heart-ache and the thollll!l.nd natural shocks 
That flesh is heir to, 'tis a consumma,tion 
Devoutly to be wish' d. To die: to sleep; 
To sleep: perch&.nce to dream: ay, there 'stherub; 
For in that sleep of death what dreams may come 
When we have shuffied off this ~ortal coil, 
Must give us pause: there's the respect · 
Thst makes oslamity of so long life ; 
For who would bear the whips &.nd scorns of time, 
The oppressor's wrong, the proud man's con· 

tamely, · 
The pangs of dieprized love, the laws delay, 
The insolence of office, and the spurns 
Thst patient merit of the unworthy takes, 
When he himself might his quietus make 
With a. be.re bodkin P who would fardels bear, 
To grunt and sweat under a. weary life, 
But that the dread of something after death, 
The undiscover'd country from whose bourn 
No. traveller returns, puzzles the will, 
And makes ue rather bear those ills we have 
Than fly to others that we lo:iow not ofP 
Thus conscience does make cowards of us all, 
And thus the native hue of resolution 
Is sicklied o'er with the pale ca.at of thought, 
And enterprises of great pitch and moment 
With this regard their currents turn awry, 
And lose the name of action. Soft you now ! 
~'he fair Ophelia! Nymph, in thy orisons 
Be all my sins remember' d. . 

Oph. Good my lord, 
How doea your honour for this many a day P 
, Ham. I humbly thank you; well, well, well. 

Oph. My lord, I have remembrances of yourt!, 
That I have longed long to re-deliver; 
I pray you, now receive them. 
.Ham. No,noti; 
I never gave you aug'ht. 

Oph. My honour'd lord, you know right well 
you did; • 
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And with them words of so sweet b~ath composed 
As made the things mo~ rich : their perlume 

lost, 
Take these again; for to the noble mind 
Rich gifts wax poor when givers prove unkind. 
The~, my lord. 

Ham. Ha, ha.! are you honestP 
Oph. My lord? · 
Ham. Are you fair P 
Oph. What means your lordship P 

, Ham. That, if you be honest and fa.ir, your· 
honesty should a.dmit no discourse to your beauty. 

Oph.. Conld beauty, my lord, have better com· 
merce than with honesty P • 

Ham. Ay, truly; for the power of beauty will 
sooner transform honesty from what ~t is than 
the force of honesty can translate beauty into his 
likeness : this was sometime a paradox, but now 
the time gives it proof. I did love you Qnce. 
· Oph.. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe so. 
Ham; You should not have believed me; for 

'Virtue cannot so innoculate our old stock but we 
.Pall relish of it : I loved you not. . 

1 
Oph. I was the more deceived. · 

. Ham. Get thee to a. nunnery: why wouldst 
thou be a breeder of sinners ? I am myself in-

. · different honest; but yet I could accWle me of 
'such things that it were .better my mother had 
not borne me : I am very proud, revengeful, 
ambitious; with more offences a.t my beck than 
I have thhughts to put them in, ima.gina.tion to 
give them shape, or time to act them in. Wha.t 
should such fellows as I do crawling between 
earth and heaven? We are a.rrant knaves all ; 
believe none of u~. Go thy ways to a. nunnery. 
Where 's your father P · 

Oph. At home, my lord. 
Ham. Let the doors be shut upon him, that he 

may play the fool no where but in's own house. 
Farewell. 

Oph.. 0, help him, you sweet hea.vens! 
· Ham. If thou dost marry, I '11 give thee this 
plague for thy dowry : be thou as chaste as ice, 
as pure as snow, thou shalt not escape calumny. 
Get thee to a nunnery, go: farewell. Or, if thou 
-wilt needs marry, marry a fool ; for wise men 
know well enough what monsters you make of 
them. To a nunnery, go; and quickly too. 
Farewell. 

Oph.. 0 heavenly powers, restore him I 
Ham. I ha•e heard of your pa.intings too, well 

enough; God has given you one face, and you 
make yourselves another: you jig, yon a.mble, 
and you lisp, and nick-name God's creatures, 
a.ud make your wantonnE-ss your i~ora.nee. Go 
to, I '11 no more on 't; itha.th made me mad. I 
:.S.y, we will have no more marriages: those that 
are married already, all but one, shall live; the 
rest shall keep as they are. To a nunnery, go. 

Emt. 
Oph.. Oh, whata noble mind is here o'11rthrown! 

The courtier's, scholar's, soldier's, eye, tongue, 
sword; 

The expechmcy n.nd rose oJ the fa.ir state, 
The glass of fashion and the mould of form, 
The observed of all observers, quite, quite down; 
And I, of ladies most deject and wretched, 
That mck'd the honey of his music vows, 
Now see that noble and most sovereign reason, 

Like sweet bells jangled, out of tune and harsh . 
That nnmatch'd form a.nd fea.ture of Llown youth 
Blasted with ecstacy : 0, woe is me, 
To have seen w!mt I have seen, see what I see! 

Re-rmter King a11a Polcm.iUII. 
King. Love! his affections do not that way tend; 

Nor what he spake, though itlack'dform a little, 
W a.s not like madness. There's something in his 

soul, 
O'er which bis mela.ncboly sits on brood; 
And I do doubt the ha.tch and the disclose 
Will be some danger : which for to prevent, 
I have in quick determination 
Thus eet it down: he shall with speed to England, 
For the demand of our neglected tribute: 
Haply the seas anti countries different 
With: va.riable objects shall expel 
This something-settled ma.tter in his heart, 
Whereon his brains still beating puts him thus 
From fashion of himself. What think you on 't? 

Pol. It shall do well : but yet do I believe 
The origin and commencement of his grief 
Sprung from neglected love. How now, Ophelia.! 
You need not tell us what Lord Hamlet said; 
We heard it all. My lord, do as you please; 
But, if you hold it fit, after the play 
Let his queen mother all alone entreat him 
To show his gTief: let her be round with him 1 
And I '11 be placed, so please you, in the ear 
Of all t\.~i.r conference. If she find him not, 
To Eng.and send him, or confine him where 
Your wisdom best shall think. 

Ki11g. It shall be so : 
llladness in great ones must not unwatch'd go. 

Eilieunt, 

Sce11e ft...:..A. Hall in th8 Castle, 
Ente'r Hamlet and Playt!'rs, 

· Ham. Speak the speech, I pray you, as I pro· 
nounced it to you, trippingly on the tongue : but 
if von mouth it, as many of your playertl do, I 
bad as lief the town-crier spoke m:v lines. Nor 
do not saw the air too much with your hand, 
thus; but use all gently; for in the very torrent, 
tempest, and, as I may sa.y, whirlwind of your 
passion, you must acquire and beget a temp&rance 
t9at may give it smoothness. 0, it offends me 
to the soill to hear a. robust.ious periwig-pated 
fellow tear a pa.ssion to tatters, to very rags, to 
split the ears of the groundlings, who for the most 
pa.rt are ca.pable of nothing but inexplicable 
dumb-shows and noise: I would have snch a 
fellow whipped for o'erdoing Termagant; it out-

1lerods Herod : pray you, avoid it. 
1 Pia. I warrant vom· honour. 
Ram. Be not too tame neither, but let yonl' 

own discretion be your tutor : suit the action to 
the word, the word to the action; with this spl?<lial 
observance, that you o'erstep not the modesty of 
nature; for any thin!!.' so overdone is from the 
purpose of playing, whost> end, both at the first 
and now, was and is, to hold, a.s 'twere, the mirror 
up to nature; to show virtue her own feature, 
acorn her own imag<', and the very age and bod.Y 
of the time his form and pressure. Now th1s 
overdone, or come tardy off, though it ~a~e. the 
nuskilfnl laugh, cannot but make tho JUWCIOUI 
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grieve; the censure of the which one must in 
your allowance o'erweigh a. whole theatre of 
others. 0, there be players that I hav~ seen 
play, a.nd heard othen praise, and that htghly, 
not to speak it profanely, tha.t neither having the 
accent of Christians nor the gait of Christian, 
pagan, nor man, have so strntted a.nd bellowed, 
tha.t I ha.re thought some of nature's journeymen 
had made men and not made them well, they 
imitated huma.nitv so abominably. 

1 Pia. I hotle we ha.ve reformed that indifi'er
ently with ns, sir. 

Ham. 0, reform it altogether. And let those 
that play your clowns speak no more than is set 
down for them : for there be of them that will 
themseh·es laugh, to set on some quantity of 
ba.rren spectators to la.ugh too, though in the 
mea.n time some necessary question of the play 
be then t<:> be considered : that's villainous, and 
shows a most pitiful ambition in the fool tba.t 
uses it. Go, wake you ready. EJ:eunt Play111·s. 

Enter Polonius, Rosencran.tz and Guildenstern. 

How ntnV, my lord ! will the king heil.r this piece 
of work? • 

Pol. And the queen too, and that presently. 
Ham. Bid the players make baste. [Exit Polo· 

nit<~.] Will yflu two help to hasten them? . 
&s. Gtei. We •rill, m.v lord. • 

E.reunt Ro•eru:!·antz and Guildenstern. 
Ham, What ho! Horatio! 

Enter Horatio. 

Hor. Here, sweet lord, a.t your service. 
Ham. Horatio, thou a.rt e'en as just a man 

As e'er my conversation coped withal; 
Hor. 0, my dear lord,- , 
Ham, Nay, do not •hink I flatter; 

For what advancement ma.y I hope from thee, 
'!'hat no revi•nue hast but thy good spirits 
To feed and clothe thee? Why should the poor 

be tlatter<>d ? . 
No, let the candied t.ongue lick absurd pomp, 
.~ nd crook the pregnant hinges of the kn!'ll 
Where thrift may follow fawning. Dost thou 

hear? 
Since my d<'ar soul was mistress of her choice 
And coultl of men distinguish, her election 
Hath B<!llled tl1ee for her..., If; f••r thou bast been 
Aa nne, in •uffering all, that euff~rs nothing, 
A man that fortune's buffets and rewards 
Ha•t ta'en with equal thanks: and blest are those 
\\'ho.e blond and judgment are so well com· 

rniugled, 
That th.·y are not a pipe for fortune's finger 
To souud what stop she please. Give me that man 
That is not pussion's slave-, and I will wear him 
In my ht'llrt's core, ay, in my heart of hPa.rt, 
As 1 d., thE>tJ. Something too much of this. 
There is a play to-nig-ht before the king; 
One sc'<'ue of it comPi! near the circumstance 
Which I Lave told thee of mv father's death: 
J prith•'t', when thou see•t tl;at act afoot, 
E,·eu with the very comment of thy soul 
< ll>Serve my uncle: if hi$ oecult..d guilt 
Do not it>elf unkenn"l in one apeeeh, 
It is a damnM ghost that 11·e have seen, 
And my itna!Jinatiuos are as foul 
Ao Vulcan's Btithy. Gire him heedful note; 

For I mine eyes will rivet to hie .fa.oe, ' 
Aod after we will both onr judgments join 
In censure of his seeming. 

Hew. Well, my lord: 
If he steal anght the whilst this play is playing, 
.And 'sca.pe detecting, I will pay the theft. 

Ham. They are coming to the play;. I must be 
idle l -

Get you a place. 

Danish march. A flourish. Enter King, Queen, 
Poloni'Uil, Ophelia, Rosencrantz, Guildenstern 
and other Lo1·ds, attendant, with the Guard. 
carrying torches. ' 

King. How fares our cousin Hamlet P 
Ham. Excellent, i' faith; of the cba.meleon's 

dish: I eat the air, promise-crammed: you can· 
not feed capons so. 

King. I have nothin!f with this answer, Hamlet; 
these words are not mme. 

Ham. No, •or mine now'. [To Polan.Ws.] My 
lord, you played once i' the univenity, you say? 

Pol. That I did, my lord; and wa.e accounted.. 
a good actor. · 1 

Ham; Wbat did you enact? 
Pol. I did enact Julius Ca!sar: I was killed i' 

the Ca.pitol; Brutus killed me. 
·Ham. It was a b1'Ute part of him to kill so 

capita.l a ca.lf there.-Be the playen ready P • 
Ros. Ay, my lord; they stay upon your patience. 
Queen. Come hither, my dear Hamlet, sit by me. 
Ham. No, good mother, here's metal more at· 

tractive. 
Pol. [TotheKing.] O,ho! doyonma.rkthat? 
Oph. Y ott are merry 1· my lord, 
Ham. Wbo, I P · 
Oph. Ay, my lord. 
Ham. 0 God, your only jig-maker. Wba.t 

should a man do bnt be merry? for, look you, 
how cheerfully my mother looks, and my father 
died within 'a two hours. 

Oph. Nay, 'tis twice two months my lord. 
Ham. So long? Nay then, Jet the devil wear 

black, for I'll have a. suit of sables. 0 heavens! 
die two months ago, and not forgotten yet P 
Then there 'a hope a. grea.t man's memory may 
outlive his life half a year: but, by 'r lady, he 
must build churches then ; or else shall he suifer 
not thinkiug on, with tbl.' hobby-horse, whose 
epitaph is 1'or, 0, for, 0, th(ij hobby·horsg is 
forgot. 

Hautboys pla.y. The dumb·show enters. 
Enter a King ar!d a Queen t•ery lovingly; ·the 

Queen embrac\ng him and he her. She kneels, 
and makes show of prote.~tation unto him, He 
takes her t<p, and decli11eB his head upcm her 
neck: lays him down upon a bank of jlott·ers: 
she, seeing him asleep, leaves him. ' Anon 
comes in a fellow, takes off his cmwn, ki•ses 
it, and pours poison in the King'8 ears, and 
e;rit. The Queen retul'nS; finds the Ki11g 
dead, and makes pas.iouale action, The Poi· 
saner, u-ith some tu•o or th•'lle .UuteB, come• in 
again, seeming to lanumt ·with her. The dead 
'bodu it ca•Tied au·av. The Poiso11erv:ooe• the 
Quee11 ,,-tth g((ts: ihe seffliBioath and unwil· 
ling awhile, but in the end a.,ccept1 hi1 lo11e. 

Eteunt, 
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Opk. Wha.t.mea.ns thill, my lord? 
Ham. Marry, this is miching mallecho; it 

means mischief. 
Oph. Belike this show imports the argument 

of the play. . 

Enter Prologue. 
Ham. We sha.ll lrnow by this fellow: the 

plByen cannot keep counsel ; they '11 tell a.ll. . 
Pro. For us, a.lld for our tragedy, 

Here stooping to fOur clemency, 
We beg your heanng patiently. Emt. 

Ham. Is this a prologue, or the posy of a ring? 
()ph.. 'Tis brief, my lord. •' 
Ham. As woman's love. 

Enter two Players, King and ·Queen. 

P. King. Fnll thirty times ha.th Phoobua' ca.rt 
gone round 

Neptune's salt wash and Tellus' orbed ground, 
And thirty dozen moons with borrowed sheen 
About the world have times twelve thirties been, 
Since love our hearts a.nd Hymen did our hands 
Unite oommutnal in most sacred bands. 

P. Queen. So many journeys may the 81lJl and 
moon 

Make us again count o'er ere love he done! 
But, woe is me, you are so sick of late, 
So far from cheer and from your former state, 
That I distrust you. Yet, though I distrust, 
Discomfort you, my lord, it nothing must :. 
For women's fea.r and love holds quantity; 
In neither aught, or in extremity. 
Now, what my love is, proof hath made you know; 
And a.s my love is sized, my fear is so: 

·Where love is great, the littlest doubts are fear; 
Where little fears grow great, great love grows 

there. 
P. King. Faith, I must leave thee, love; and 

shortly too ; 
My operant powen their functions leave to do: 
,And thou shalt live in this fair world behind, 
Honoured, beloved ; and haply one a.s kind 
For husband shalt thou-

P. Queen. 0, confound the rest ! 
Such love must needs he treason in my breast : 
In second huaba.nd let me oo accurst ! 
None wed the second but who kill'd the first. 

Ham. [Aside.J Wormwood, woTmwood. 
P. Queen. The instances that second ma.rriage 

move 
Are base respects of thrift, but none of love : 
A seeond time I kill.my husband dead, 
When second husband kisses me in bed. 

P. King. I do believe you think what now you 
apeak· 

But what w~ do determine oft we break. 
Purpose is but the slave to memory, 
Of violent birth, but poor validity : 
Which now. like fruit unripe, sticks on the tree; 
But fall unshaken when they mellow he. 
Most necessary 'tis that we foJ'!!E!t 
To pa'f ourselves what to ourselves is debt: 
What to ourselves in passion we propose, . 
The passion ending, doth the purpose lose. 
The riolenoe of either grief or joy 
Their own enactures with themselvee destroy: 
Where joy most revels, grief doth mOI!t lament; 
Grief joys, joy grieves, on slender accidt>nt. 

This world is not for aye, nor 'tis not strange 
That even our loves should with our fonunes 

change; 
For 'tis a question left us yet to prove, 
'Whether Jove lea.d fortune or else fortune love. 
The great man down, you mark his favourite 1lies ; 
The poor advanced makes friends of enemies. 
And hitherto doth lo,·e on fortune tend ; 
For who not needs shall never lack a friend, 
And who in want a hollow friend doth try, 
Directly seasons him his enemy. 
But, orderly to end where I begun, 
Our wills and fates do eo contrary run 
That our devices still are overthrown : 
Ourthonghta are oun, theirendsnoneofourown: 
So think thou wilt no second husband _wed; 
But die thy thoughts when thy first lord is dead. 

P. Queen. Nor earth to me give food, nor 
heaven light! 

Sport and repose lock from me dsy and night ! 
To desperation turn my trust and hope ! 
An anchor's cheer in prison he my scope! 
Each opposite that bla.nks t be face of joy 
1tieet what l would ha.ve well a.nd it destro;v ! 
Both here and hence pursue me lasting strife, 
If, once a widow, ever I he wife! 

Ham. If she should break it now ! 
P. King. 'Tis deeply sworn. Sweet, leave me 

here awhile; 
My spirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile 
The tedious day with sleep. Sleeps. 

P. Queen. Sleep rock thy bmm; 
And never come mischance between us twain ! 

E:tif. 
• Ham. Madam, how like you this play ? 

Queen. The la.dy doth protest too much, mt>
thinks. 

· Ham. 0, but she '11 keep beT word. 
King. Have you heard the argument? Is there 

no offence in 't P 
Ham. No, no, they do but jest, poison in jest; 

no offence i' the world. 
King. What do you call the play? 
Ham. The Mouse-trap. l\Ia.rry, bow P Tropi· 

cally. This play ·is the image of a murder done 
in Vienna: Gouzago is the duke's name; his 
wife, Baptista: you shall see anon ; 'tis a knavish 
piece of work: but what o' that ? your majesty 
and Wit that have free souls, it .touches us not: 
let the galled jade wince, our withers are uuWI'IUlg. 

E11ter Lucianu..~. 

This is one Lucianus, nephew to the king. 
Oph.. Yon are as good as a. chorus, my lord. 
Ham. I could interpret between you and your 

love. if I could see the puppets dallying. . 
oPh.. Still better, and worse. 
liam. So you must tAke your husbands. Begin, 

murderer; leave thy damnable faces, and begin. 
Come: tlwl c-roaking f'aren doth. bellow for re
'litmge. 

Lw:. Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and 
time agret>ing; • 

Confederate season, else no creature se~tng; 
Thou mixture rank, of midnight weeds collected, 
With Heca.t.e's ban thrice blasted, thrice infected, 
Thv natural magic and dire proNrty, 
On' wholesome life usurp immediately. 

Povra the poiion into the g/eepet"'a eaf'. 
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Ham. He poisons him i' the garden for his 
e'tate. His name's Gonzal!o: the story is ex
tant, and writ in choice ltahan: you shall see 
anon how the murderer gets the love of Gonzago's 
wife. 

Oph. The king ri•es. 
Ham. What, frightoo with false fire? 
Queen. How fares my lord? 
p,,[, Give o'er the play. 
King. Give me svrne li~ht.-Away! 
.AlL. Lights, lights, lights! 

E.reunt all but Hamlet and Horatio. 
Ham. Why, let the stricken deer go weep, 

The hart ungall~d play; 
For some must watch, "bile some must sleep: 

So Mlns the world away. 
Would not this, sir, and a forest of feathers-if 
the rest of Ill\' fortunes turn Turk with me-with 
two Provinchl roses on my razed shoes, get me a 
fellowship in a cry of players, sir? 

Hor. Half a. share. 
Ham. A whole one, I. 

For thou doat know, 0 Damon dear, 
This realm dismantled was· · 

Of Jove himself; and now reigns here 
A very, very-pajO<:k. 

Hor. You might have rh-rmed. 
Ham. 0 good Horatio.' I '11 take the ghost's 

word for a thousand pound. Didst perceive? 
Hor. Very well, mv lord. · 
Ham. (' pon the taik of the poisoning? 
Hor. I did 1·ery well note him. 
Ham. Ah, ha! Come, some music! come, the 

recorders !-
For if the -l-ing like not the comedy, 
Why then, belike, he likes it not, perdy, 

Come, some mu•ic ! 

&·enter P..:>sen.:rantz and Guilde'Mtern. 

Gui. Good my lurd, vouchsafe me a. word with 
you. 

Ham. Sir, a. whole history. 
Uui. 'Tbe king, sir,-
Ham . .Ay, sir, what of him? 
G11i. Is in Lis retirement marvellollS distem· 

pcr.-·d. 
Ham. With drink, sir? 
U"i. No, my lord. rather with choler. 
Ham. Your wi.dom should show itself more 

ricber to sic-nify this to the doctor: for, for me 
t<J JJUt him to his pur!!"ltion would perhaps plunge 
Liw into far more el,oler. 

Gui. Good mv lurJ, put your discourse into 
>'>U,_e fl'llmtl anj start not so wil<ily from my 
affa>r. 

1/,>m. I am tame, sir: pl'Onounce. 
ti,.i. The quocc•n, your mother, in most great 

ailheti(<D of •pmt, har h sent me to yon. 
Hnm. You are ..-dcon:e. . 
G .. i. NHy, lt•.od m~· lord, this courtesy is not 

of the ri.riJt l.r~.,d. If it eball pl~ase you to make 
ll.e a wll•·lt·H~mt" an~w~r, I v.ill dv your mother's 
commaudmt>tlt: if n"t, ~·our p.·nJon and my 
l't'turn •h,tll bet he enJ of my business. 

Jf,un, ~lr, 1 (>,tnn,t. 
(;.,;, \Ybt. Ill\' lvrd? 
. FI:l!n .. l>bk~ y'nu a wltoles•1me answer; my 

11'11 e di.,ea.-••d: but, sir, such answer lUI I l".tU 

zw.k~. you. ol.w.ll cvmw-.nd; or mt~c;r, M yon Slly, 

my mother ; therefore no more, but to the matter; 
m:v mother, you say,-

Ros. Then thus she says; yotir beha.viour hath 
struck her into amazemen~ and a.dmiration. · 

Ham. 0 wonderful son, that ca.n so astonish a 
mother ! But is there no sequel at the heels of 
this mother's admiration? Impart. 

&s. She desires to speak with you in her 
closet, ere you go to bed. 
. Ham. We shall obey, were she ten times our 

mother. Have you any further trade with usi' 
Ros. My lord, you once did love me. 
Ham. So I do still, by these pickers and stealers. 
Ros. Good my lord, what is your cause of 

distemper ? you do surely bar the door upon 
your own liberty, if you deny your griefs to your 
friend. · 

Ham. Sir, I lack advancement. 
Ros. How can that be, when you have the voice 

of the king himself for your succession in Den· 
mark? 

Ham. Ay, sir, but While t'M graas grows,-the 
proverb is something musty. 

Re-enter l:'layers 'Kith recorders. 

0, the recorders! let me see one.-To withdraw 
with you :-wh:y do you go about to recover the 
wind of me, a.s if you would drive me into a. toil ? 

(}ui. 0, my lord, if my duty be too bold, my 
love is too unmannerly. 

Ham. I do not well understand that. Will you 
play upon this pipe? 

Gui. My lord, I cannot. 
Ham. I pray you. 
G ui. Believe me, I cannot. 
Ham. I do beseech you. 
Gui. I know no touch of it, my lord. 
Ham. 'Tis as easy as lying: govern these ven· 

tages with your fingers and thumb, give it breath 
with your mouth, and it will discourse most elo
quent music. Look you, these a.re the stops. 

G1H. But these cannot I command to any utter-
ance of harmony; I ba. ve not the skill. . 

Ham. Why, look you now, how unworthy a 
thing you make of me ! Yon would play upon me; 
you would seem to know my stops; you would 
pluck ont the heart of my mystery; you would 
sound me from my lowest note to the top of my 
compass: and there is much mwric, excellent 
voice, in this little organ; yet cannot you make 
it speak. 'Sblood, do you think I am eaaier t<l be 
played on than a. pipe? Call me what instru· 
ment you will, though you can fret me, yet you 
cannot play upon me. 

Re-enter Polonius. 
God bless you, sir ! 

Pol. My lord, the queen would speak with you, 
and presently. 

Ham. Do you see yonder doud that 'a a.lmost 
in shape of a camel? 

Pol. By the mail$, and 'tis like a camel, indeed. 
Ham. 1!ethiuks it is like a. w-.l. 
Pol. It is bac:ked like a waaael. 
Ham. Or like a whale? 
Pol. Very like a whale . 
Ham. Then I will come to my mother by and 

by.-[.4.<ide.J They fool me to the top of n.y 
bi:nt.-1 will come by and by. 

EeS 
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Pol. I will say ao, Ewit Po!~mim. 
Ham. By ana by is easily said. Leave me, 

friends. Ewewnt all bat H am,let, 
'Tie now the very witching time of night, 
When churobyards yawn a.ud bell itself breathes 

out 
Contagion to thie world i now could I drink hot 

blood, 
Aud do such bitter business as the day 

· Wouldquaketolookou. Soft! uowtomymother, 
0 hea.rt, lose not thyutn:re 1 let not ever 
The soul of Nero enter this firm bosom: 
Let me be cruel, nbt unnatnruJ.: 

· I will speak daggers to her, but nee none; 
My tougue and soul in this be hypocrites; 
Row in my words soever she be sbeut, 
To give them seals never, my soul, consent! 

El»it. 
SeeM Ill.-A. Room in tlie Castle. 

Enter King, Rasmcrants and Guilaenstem. 
King •. I like him not, nor stands ii safe with us 

To let his madness range. Therefore prepare you l 
I your commission will forthwith diapatoh, 
And he to England shall along with you: 
The terms of our estate ma.y not endure 
Hazard eo near ua u doth hourly grow 
Out of his lunacies. 

Qui. We will ooraelvea provide: 
Most holy and religious fear it is 
To keep those many many bodies safe 
That live and feed upon your majesty. 

Ros. The single and peculiar life is bound, 
With all the strength and armour of the mind, 
To keep itself from noyance 1 but much more 
That spirit upon whose weal depends and rests 
The lives of many. The cease of majesty 
Dies not alone, but like a gulf doth drs w 
W11at 's near it with it: it is a IDll.Ssy wheel, 
Fix'd on the summit of the highest mount, 
To whose huge spokes ten thousand lesser things 
Are mortised and adjoined; which, when it falls, 
Each sma.ll a.nne:nneot, petty consequence, 
Attends the boisterous roin. N e\'er alone 
Did the king sigh, but with a general groan. 

Kmg. Arm yon, I pray yon, to this speedy 
voyage• , 

For we will f~ttera put upon this fear, 
Whick now groWl! too free·footed. 

Roa. Gi•i. , We will basts us. 
Eweunt Bosenarant11 and Gui.ldenBtern.. 

Ente'l' Polonim. 
I Pol. My lord, he 'a going to his mother's closet: 

Behind the arru.s I'll convey myself, 
To hear the process; I'll warrant she'll tu him 

home: 
And, as you said, and wisely was it said, 
'Tis meet that some mol'e audience tha.n a mother, 
Since natute ma.kes them 'PILrtial, ehould o'erhear 

- The speech, of vantage. Fare you well, my liege ; 
I 'll call upon yon ere yon go to bed, 
And tell yon wh&t I know. 

King. Thanks, dee.r my lord. 
E~it Paloni¥s. 

0, my offence is rank, it smells to heaven; 
H ba.th th" primal eldest curse upon 't, 
A brother's murder. Pray can I not, 
Though inclina.tion be as sharp as will ; 

My stronger guilt defeat& my strong intent; 
And, like a man to double bnsiuese bound, 
I stand in pause where I shall first begin, 
And both neglect. What if this cnraed hand 
Were thicker than itself with brother's blood, 
Is there not rain enough in the sweet heavens 
To wash it white as snow P Whereto serves mercy 
But to confront the visage of off~nce P 
And what's in prayer but this twofold force, 
To be forestalled ere we come to fall, 
Or pardon'd being down? Then I 'lllook up; 
My fault is past. Bot 0, what form of prayer 
Can serve my tum? FrYrgivememyfoul murder!' 
That cannot be; since I am still possessed 
OMhose effects for which I did the murder, 
My crown, mine own ambition and my queen. 
May one be pa-rdoned and retain the offence? 
In the corrupted currents of this world 
Offence' a gilded ba.nd may shove by justice, 
And oft 'tis seen the wicked prize itself 

· Buys out the la.w: but 'tis not so above; 
There is no shuffiing, there the action lies 
In his true nature, a;nd we ourselves compelled, 
Even to the teeth and forehead of our faults, 
To give in evidence. What then ? what rests P 
Try what repentance can. What can it not? 
Yet what can it when one can not repent? 
0 wretched state ! 0 bosom black as death! 
0 limed soul, that struggling to be free 
Art more engaged! Help, angels! make essay! 
Bow, stubborn knees, and, heart with strings of 

steel, 
Be soft as sinews of the uew-bor~~ babe ! 
All may be well. Retires and 'kneels. 

Enter Hamlet. 
Ham. Now might I do it pat, now he is praying; 

And now I'll do 't: and so he goes to heaven; 
And so am I reven!(lld. That would be scann'd: 
A villain kills my father, and for that, 
I, his sole son, do this same villain send 
To heaven. 
0, this is hire and salary, not rewnge. . 
He took my father grossly, full of breo.d, 
With all his crimes broad blown, as flush as May · 
And how his audit stands who knows save Heaven P 
But in our circumstance and course of thought, 
'Tis heavy with him : and am I then revenged, • 
To take him in the purging of his soul, 
When he ie fit and seasoned for his passage? 
No! 
UP, sword, and know thou a more horrid bent: 
When he is drunk asleep, or in his T&l;'e, 
Or in the incestuous pleasure of bi~ bed ; 
At gaming, swearing, or about some act 
'l'ha.t bas no relish of sa.lvation in 't.; 
Then trip him, that his heels may Irick at heaven, 
And that his soul may be as dsmn'd a.nd black 
As hell, whereto it 11'008. My mother stays.
This physic but prolongs thy sickly days. E~t. 

Kittg. [Ris-ing.] My words fty up, my thoughts 
rema,in below : 

Words without thought& never to heaven go. 
E~it. 

Sctflll IY.-The Qut.en's Closet. 
Enter Queen and. Polonius. 

Pol. He will come straight. Look you lay home 
to him: 
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'fell him his pranks have been too broad to bear 
with, 

And that your grace hath screened and stood 
between 

Much heat and him. I '11 sconce me even here. 
!'ray you he round with him. 

Ham. tWithin.) l'llother, mother, mother I 
Qtteen. I '11 warrant you, fear me not. With• 

draw, I hear him cdroing. · 
Polonius hides behind the arra8. 

Enter Hamlet. 
Ham. Now, mother, what's the matter? 
Queen. Hamlet, thou hast thy father much 

offended. 
Bam. Mother, you have my father much 

offended. 
Queen. Come, come, you answer with an idle 

tongue. 
Ham. Go.go, youquestionwithawicked tongue. 
Qu.een. Why, how now, Hamlet! 
Ham. What's the matter now P 
Quem. Have you forgot me P 
Ham. No, by the.rood, notso: 

You a.re the queen, your husba.nd's brother's wife; 
And-would it were not so !-you are my mother. 

Queen. Nay, then, I'll set. those to you that 
can speak. 

Ham. Come, come, and sit you down 1 you shall 
not budge; 

Y ov go not till I set you up a glasa 
Where you may see the inmost part of you. 

Quee'll.. What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not 
murder me? 

Help, help, ho! 
Pol. [Behind.] What, ho! help, help, help! 
Ham. [Dmwing.l How now! a rat? Dead, 

for & ducat, dead ! 
Makes a pass through the arras. 

Pol. [Behind.] 0, I am slain! Falls at~d dies. 
Quem. 0 me, what hast thou done? 
Ham. Nay, I know not: is it the king P 
Queen. 0, what a. rash and bloody deed is this! 
Ham. A bloody deed ! a.lmost as bad, good 

moth~r, 
As kill a king, and marry with his brother. 

Queen. As kill a. king ! 
Ham. Ay,lady, 'twa.s my word. 

Lifts up the arrtlll a .. d disccn•er• Po/..mius, 
Thou wretched, rash, intruuiu~ fool, farewell! 
I took the• for thy better: taka thy fortune; 
Thou find'st to be too busy is 110me danger. 
Lea.ve wringing of your bauds: peace ! sit you 

down, 
And let me wring your hel\rt; for so I shall, 
If it be made of peuetra.bl~ rluti, 
If damned custom have not b1'"8.1!8'd it so 
1'hat. it be nroof and bulwark against sense. 

Queen. What have I done, that thou d&r'st wn.g 
thy ton~me • 

In noise so rude against me? 
Ham. Su~h an a.ct 

That blurs the gnwe and blwh of modesty, 
Calls virtu~ hrnocrite, takes off the rose 
From the fair forehea.d of an innocent love 
And seta a. blister there, makes marriage-vows 
A• f,•Jse IIA dic<"re' oaths: 0, tnch a d..ed 
A• from the body of oontr&etion plucks 
The very 110ul, and awoet reli.,.;on make• 

A rhapsody of words : heaven's fa.ee doth glow; 
Yea., this solidity and compound mass, 
With tristful visage, as aga.inst the doom, 
Ia thought-sick a.t the act. 

Queen. Ay me, what a.ot, 
That roars so loud, and thunders in the index? 

Ham. Look here, upon this picture, a.nd ou th~, 
The counterfeit presentment of two brothers, 
See wha.t a gmce was seated on this brow; 
Hyperion's curls, the front of Jove himself, 
.An eye like Mars, to threaten and command; 
A station like the hera.ld Mercury 
New-lighted on a heaven-kissing hilli 
A combina.tion and a. form indeed 
Where every god did seem te set his seal 
To give the world assurance of a man: 
This was your husband. Look you now, what 

follows: 
Hen~ is yoDl' husband; like a mildew'd ear, 
Bla.sting his wholesome brother. Ha.ve you eyes P 
Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed, 
And bs.tten on this moor P Ha. ! have you eyes? 
Yon cannot call it love, for at your a.ge 
The hey-da.y in the blood is j;ame, it's humble, 
And waits upon the judgment 1 and what judg· 

ment 
Would step from this to thisP Sense sure you 

have, 
Else could you not. have motion; but sure that 

sen.e . 
Is ap<iplex'd; for madness would not err, 
Nor sense to ecstasy was ne'er so thrall' d 
But it reserved some qua.ntity of choice, 
To serve in such a. difference. What devil was 't 
That thus hath cozen'd you at hoodman-blind? 
Eyea without feeling, feeling without sight, 
Ears without hands or eyes, smelling IIILDI a.ll, 
Or but a sickly part of one true sense 
Could not so mope. , · 
0 sha.me ! where is thy blush P Rebellious hell, 
If thou canst mutine in a matron's bones, 
To l!aming youth let virtue be as wax, 
And melt in her own fire: proclaim no shame 
When the compulsive ardour gives the charge, 
Since frost itself as actively doth burn 
And reason pa.ndara will. 

Queen. 0 Hamlet, speak no more : 
Thou turn'st mine eyes into my very soul; 
And there I see sucl4 blsck and grained spots 
As will not leave their tinct. 1 0 speak to me no· 

more; 
These words like daggers enter in mine ea.ra; 
No more, sweet Hamlet! . · 

Ham. A murderer and a. villain i 
A. slave that is not twentieth part the tithe · 
Of your precedent lord 1 a vice of kings; . 
A cutpurse of the empire a.nd the rule, 
That from a shelf the precione diadem stole, 
.And put it in his pocket! 

Qt«<en.. No more! 
Ham. A king of shreds a.nd pa.tche.e-

Enter Ghost. 
Save me, aitd h11ver o'er me with your wings, 
Yon hea.venly guards!-What would :rour gm· 

ciOUII figure? 
Quem. Alaa, he's mad! 
Ham. Do you not come your tardy son to chide, 

That, lapsed in time a.nd paasion, lets go by 
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The importan~ actfug of your dread command ? 
0, eay! · 

Gh.ost. Do not forget. This visitation 
'Is but to whet thy almoet blunted purpoee. 
But look, amazement on thy mother site : 
0, step between her and her fighting soul : 
Conce1t in weakest bodies strongest works: 
Speak to her, Hamlet. 

HIIA'fl,. · How is it with you, lady ? 
Queen. Alas, how is 't with yon, 

That you do bend your eye on vacancy 
And with' the incorpora.l air do hold discourse? 
Forth at your eyes your spirits wildly peep; 
And, a.s the sleeping soldiers in the alann, 
Your bedded hatr, like life in excrements, 
Sta.rt up and stand &n end. 0 gentle son, 
Upon the heat a.nd ftame of thy distemper 
Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do yon look? 

Hum. On huo, on him ! Look yon, hQw pale 
he glares! 

Hie form and ca.nze conjoined, preaching to atones, 
Would make them ca.pable.-Do not look upon me; 
Lest with thie piteous action/on convert 
My stern elfecte: then what have to do 
Will want true colour ; tea.nJ perchance for blood. 

Queen. To whom do you speak this P 
Ham. Do you aee nothing there? 
Quee,.. Nothing a.t a.ll; yet all that is I see. 
Ham. Nor did you nothing hear P ' 
Queen. No, nothing but o1ll'Selves. 
llam. Why, look you there! look, how it steals 

a.wa.y! . 
My lather, in hie habit all he lived! 
Look, where he goes, even now, ont rot the portal! 

E:eit Gh.ost. 
QUB~m. This ie the very coinage of your brain ~ 

Thie bodiless creation ecstasy 
Ia very cunning in. · 

Ham. • Ecstasy '! 
My pulse, a.s yours, doth tempemtely keep timet 
And makes all healthful music : it is not madness 
That I have uttered: bring me to the test, 
And I the matter will re-word; which mr.dne9B 
Would gambol from. Mother, for love of grace, 
La.y not that fia.ttering unction to your soul, 
That not your treepa.gs but my madness speaks : 
It will but skin a.nd film the ulcerous place, 
Whiles rank corruption, mining all within, 

.Infects unseen. Confess yourself to heaven; 
Repent what 'a past, avoid what is to oome, 
And do not spread the compost o'er the weeds, 
To make them mnker. Forgive me thie my virtue; 
Fol' in the fatness of these pnrsy times 
Virtue itself of vice must pardon beg, 
Ye~, cnrb and woo for leave to do him good. 

Qu&m. 0 Hamlet, thou hast eleit my heart in 
twain. 

Ham. 0, throw away the worser part of it, 
And live the punlr with the other half. 
Good night: but!!'!' not t.o my uncle's bed; 
.A.Silnme a virtue, if you h&ve it not. 
Tb&t monster, custom, who all sense doth eat, 
Of habits devil, is angel yet in thie, • 
That to the nse of actions fair &nd good 
He likewise gives a frock or livery, 
That r.ptly i.s nut nn. Refrain to--night, 
And that shall lend a kind of ea.sine;~s 
To the next abstinence: the next more easy; 
For use almost ca.n change the sta111p of nature, 

And either . • • , the devil, or throw him out 
With wondrous potenc:y. Once more, good night: 
And when yon are desirOus to be bleat, · 
I'll blessing beg of yon.-For this same lord, 

Pointing to Polonitt-8. 
I do repent: but heaven ha.th pleased it eo, 
To puni>h me with thie and thie with me, 
That I must be their ecourge a.nd minister. 
I will bestow him, and will a.nswer well 
The death I gave him.-So\ ~in, good night. 
I must be cmel, only to be liind: 
Thus bad begins, and worse remains behind. 
One word more, good lady. 

Queen. What shall I do? 
Ham. Not t~ by no means, tba.t I bid you do : 

Let the bloat king tempt yon &g-a.in to bed; 
Pinch wanton on your cheek, call you his mouse; 
And let him, for a. pair of reech:y kisses, 
Or paddling in your neck with hie damn'd fingers, 
Make/on to ravel all this matter out, 
That essentially am not in madness, 
But mr.d in craft. 'Twere good you let him know; 
For who, that's but a queen, fair, sober, wiss, 
W onld from a paddock, from & bat, r. gib, 
Such dear coucernings hide? who would do so? 
No, in despite of sense and secl"rey, 
Unpeg the basket on the bouse's top, 
Let the birds fly, and like the famous ape, 
To try eonclnsione, in the basket creep 
And break your own neck down. 

Queen. Be thou a.ssw'ed, if words be mr.de of 
breath, 

And breath of life, I have no life to breathe 
What thou hast said w me. 

Ham. I must to England; you know that? 
Quem. Alack, 

I ha.d forgot : 'tis so concluded on. 
Ham. There's letters sealed; and my two 

sehoolfellowe, 
Whom I will trnst as I will addel'il fanged, 
They bear the mandate; they must sweep my 

way, 
And Dlal'Sha.l me to knavery. Let it work; 
For 'tis the sport to h&ve the enginer 
Hoist with his own petar: an 't shall go hard · 
But I will delve one yard below their mines, 
And blow them at the moon: 0, 'tis most sweet, 
When in one line two crsftg directly meet . 
This man shall set me packing : 
I 'lllug the !f!ltil into the neighbour room. • 
Mother, good night. Indeed this counsellor 
Is now most still, mo~t secrt>t and most grave, 
Who was in life a foolish prating knave. 
Come, sir, to draw toward an end with you. 
Good night, mother. Euttnt se•·l'rally 1 

Hamlet tugging ,,. Polooi018, 

Act IV. 

SwVJ L-A. R00111 in the Ca..<tk. 
Ente-r King, Q••een, Rosencrantz a.n.d 
. G"ild.mstern. 

King. There's matter in tht'88 sighs, tht>se 
profound heaves : 

Yon must tmnsla.te: 'tis fit we untlerstand them. 
Where is your wn? 
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Q•wm. Beshlw this place on us a little while. 
E:reunt RoJencmntz and Gu•ldenstem. 

Ah, mine own lord, what have I seea to-night! 
r.·i"'J· What, Gertrude? How does Hamlet? 
(,!uee~t. Mad a.s the sea and wind, when both 

contend 
W"bi~h is the mightier: in his lawless fit, 
Behind the arras hearing something stir, 
Whips out hi~ rapier, cries a rat, a rctt ! 
And in this bra.inish apprehension kills 
'l'he unseen good old tM.n. 

King. 0 hea.vy deed! 
It had been so with us, had we been there: 
His liberty is full of threa!:6 to all; 
To you yours~lf, to us, to every one. 
Alas, how sball this bloody d~ed be a-nswered? 
lt will be laid to us, whose providence . 
::Should ha.\'e kept short, restrained and out of 

ha.unt, 
This mad young man: but so much was 'our love, 
We would not understand what wa.s most fit, 
But, like the owner of a foul disease, 
To keep it from divulging, let it feed 
Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone? 

Queen. 'fo draw apart the body he hath killed: 
O'er whom his very madness, like some ore 
.Among a mineral of metals base, • 
:Shows itself pure. He weeps for what is done. 

King. U Gertrude, come awa.y! 
The sun no sooner shall the mountains touch, 
Jlut we will ship him hence: and this vile deed 
We must, with all our majesty and skill, 
Bothcountenanceandexcuse.-Ho, Guildenstern! 

&-enter Rosencrantz and Guildenstern. 
Friends both, go join you with some further aid: 
Hamlet in madness hath Polonius slain, 
And from his mother's closet bath he dragg'd him: 
(io seek him out; spea.k fair, and bring the body 
Into the cloapPI. I pray you, haste in this. 

};J·e~mt Rm;eru:rantz and Guilden•tern. 
Come, Gertrude, we '11 call up our wisest friends; 
A1od let them know, both whst we mean to do, 
And what's untimely done ....•.•. , 
\\'hose whisper o'er the world's diameter, 
As lc•·el as the cannon to his blank, 
'l'ran•ports hie poison'd shot, may miss our n.a.me 
And Lit the woundless nir. 0, come away! 
lily soul ill full of discord and dismay. Eroeu?\t. 

Scene ll.-.Another Room in the C!Uitle. 
Enter Hamlet. 

Hflm. So.felv stowed. 
Gentlemen ;,_.ithin. Hamlet! Lord Hamlet! 
JJam. Hut soft, whn.t noise? who calL! on 

ITamlet? 0. here they come. 
Etil~r Ro•encra11tt a11d Guildensfern. 

Ro.•. "1,at hsve you done, my lord, with the 
a~sd hod\' i' 

11 <Hn. C • •mponnded it with dust., wh~reto 'tis kin. 
n .... Tell u• wb~re 'tis, that wewaytakeitthPuce 

AH>I l•e.r It I<> !loP cha)>Pl. 
u ...... no not helieve it. 
RuP. J.l,•lic•\·e "hat? 
llam. Tktt I c·u.n kl'('p your C'>lln>el and not 

mint• own. flt~:-iJt.•8 1 tQ he dPmnnrled ~fa 8J•OUC"e. 

wl..ct replic<lticcn •houlJ Le wade by the son of & 
Li!',:::" 

Ros. Ta.ke you me for a sponge, my lord P 
. Ham . .Ay, sir; that soaks up the king'a conn· 
tenance, his rewards, his authorities. But such 
officers do the king best service in the end : he 
keeps them, like an ape, in the corner of his jaw ; 
first mouthed, to be last swallowed: when he 
needs what you have gleaned, it is but squeezing 
you, and, sponge, you shall be dry again. 

Ros. I understand you not, my lvrd. 
Ham. I am glad of it : a knM·ish speech sleeps 

in a foolish ear. 
Ros, My lord, you must tell us where the body 

is and go with ua to the king. 
1Ham. The body is with the king, but the king 

is not with the body. The king is a thing-
Gui.. A thing, my lord? . 
Ham. Of nothing : bring me to him. Ride 

fox, and all after. . Eweunt. 

Scene III.-.A11otluw Room in the O!Uitle. 
Enter Ki~tg, attended. 

Kin<J. I have sent to seek him, and to find the 
body. 

How dangerous is it that this man goes loose! 
Yet must not we put the strong law on him; 
He 'a loved of the distracted multitude, 
Who like not in their judgment, but their eyes : 
And where 'tis so, the offender's scourge is weighed, 
But never the offence. To bear all smooth and even, 
This sudden sending him away must seem 
Deliberate pause: diseases desperate grown 
J3y despemte appliance are relieved, 
Or not a.t all.- -

Enter Rose~tcrantz. 

• Row now! what hath befall'n P 
Ros. Where the dead body is bestow'd, my lord, 

We -cannot get from him. · 
King. But where is he ? 
Ros. Without, my lord; guarded, to know your 

plea.sure. · 
King. Britlg him before us. 
Ros, Ro, Guildenstem ! bring in my lord. 

Enter Hamlet and Guildenste·m. 

King. Now, Hamlet, where 's Polonius P 
Ham • .At supper. 
King. At supper! where? 
Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is 

ea.teu: a certa.in convocation oi politic worms are 
e'en at him. Your worm is your only emperor 
for diet. We fat a.U creatures else to fat ns, and 
we fat ourselves for maggots. Your fat king and 
your lean beggar is but variable service, two 
dishes, but to o-ne table: that's the end. 

King . .Alae, alas! 
Ham . .A man may iioh with the worm that 

hath eat of a. king, a.nd eat of the fish that hath 
fed of th&t worm. 

King. Wnat dost thou mean by this? . 
Ham., Nothing but to show you how a. king 

' may go a progress throuKh the guts of a beggar. 
King. Where is Polonius? 
Ham. In hea.ven; send thither to see: if your 

messenger find him not there, seek him i' the 
other pla.ce yourself. But inde~d, if you tiud him 
not within this month, yon shall no:re him aa you 
go up the stairs in.to the lobby. 
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King. Go seek him there. -
To some Attendants. 

Ham. He will stay till yon come. . 
. . · EJJeunt .Attendants. 

King. Hamlet, this deed, for thine especial 
safety, 

Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve 
For that which thou hast done, must send thee 

·hence 
With fiery quickness : therefore prepare thyself; 
'fhe bark is rea.dy and the wind a;t help, 
The associates tend, and every thing is bent 
For England. 

Ham. FO.. England? 
King. At, Hamlet. · 
Ram. ' Good. 

·King. So ill it, if thou knew'st our purposes. 
Ham. l see a cherub that sees them.-But, 

come; for England !-Farewell, dear mother. 
King. Thy loving father, Hamlet. 
Ham. My mother: father and mother is man 

and wife; man and wife is one flesh; and so, my 
mother.-Qome, for England! El1lit. 

Klng. Follow him at foot; tempt him with 
speed aboard ; · 

Delay it not; I 'll have him henoe to-night: 
Awa.y! for every thing is seal'd and done 
That else leans on the affair: pra.y yon, make 

haste. E<~~eunt Rouenc'l'antz and Glfil. 
And, England, if my love thou hold'st 1\t aughli
As my great power thereof may give thee sense, 
Since yet thy cicatrice looks raw a.nd red 

. After the Danish sword, and thy free awe 
Pays homage to us-thou mayst not coldly set 
Our sovereign process; which imports at full, 
By letters congruing to that effect, 
The present death of Hamlet.· Do it, England; • 
FOI' like the hectic in my blood he mges, 
And thou must cure me: till I know 'tis done, 
Rowe'er my haps, my joys were ne'er begun. 

EIIJit. 
Bctme II".-.J. Plain i11> ])enma'l'k. 

. Enter P&rtinbfoas, ·a Captain and Bolditi'I'S, 
marclung • . 

FO'I'. Go, captain, from me greet t'!te Danish king; 
Tell him that by his license Fortin bras 
Claims the conveyance of a promised march 
Over his kingdom. You ~ow the rendezvous. 
If that his majesty would aught with us, 
We shall express our duty in his eye; 
And let him know so. 

Cap. · I will do 't, my lord. . 
For. Go softly on. 

Eweunt Portinbras and Soldili'l's. 
Enter Hamlet, Bosencrantz, Guild1nutern. and 

others. 
Ham. Good ~ir, whose powers are these P 
Oap. They are of Norway air. 
Ham. Ho~ purposed, sir, I pray yon? 
Oap. Al\'llomst som6' part of Poland. 
Ham. Who commands them, sir? 
Cap. The nephew to old N orwa.y, Fortin bras. 
Ham. Goes it al!llinst the main of Poland, sir, 

Or for some frontier? 
Oap. Truly to sneak, and with no addition, 

We go to gain a little patch of ground 
'l'ha.t hath in it no profit but the name. 

To pay five ducats, five, I would not farm it. 
Nor will it yield to Norway or the Pole ' 
A ra.nker rate, should it be sold in fee. 

Ham. Why, then the Polack never will defend it. 
Cap. Yes, 'tis already garrison' d. 
Ham. Two thousand souls and twenty thousand 

do cats 
Will not debate the question of this straw: 
This is the imposthume of much wealth and ~ce, 
That inwa.rd breaks, and shows no cause Without 
Wily the man dies.-! humbly thank you, sir. 

Gap. God be wi' von, sir. E;cit. 
Ros. Will't please yon go, my lord ? 
Ham. I '11 be with you straight. Go a little 

before. Eroeunt all but Hamlet. 
How all occasions do inform against me, 
And spur my dull revenge! What is a man, 
If his chief good and market of his time 
Be but to sleep and feed ? a beast, no more. 
Sure, he 'that made us with such large discourse, 
Looking before and after, gave us not. 
That capability and god-like reason 
To fnst in us unused. Now, whether it be 
Bestial oblivion, or some craven scrnple 
Of thinking too precisely on the event,-
A thought which, qnarter'd, hath but one part 

wisdom 
And ever three parts eoward,-1 do not know 
Why yet I live to say This thing '• to do; 
Sith I have cause an~ will and strength and means 
To do 't. Examples gross as earth exhort me: 
Witness this army of such mass and charge 
Led by a delicate and tender prince, 
Whose spirit with divine ambition puff'd 
Makes months at the invisible event, 
Exposing what is mortal and nnsura 
To all that fol'tnne, death and danger dare, 
Even for an eg!l'·shell. Rightly to be great 
Is not to stir w1thout great argument, 
But greatly to find quat'l'el in a straw 
Wben honour's at the stake. How stand I then, 
That havE> a father killed, a mother stained, 
Excitements of my N'ason and my blood, 
And let all sleep, while to my shame I see 
The immim>nt death of twenty thousand men, 
That for a fantasy and trick of fame 
Go to their graves like beds, fight for a plot 
Whereon the numbers cannot try the cause, 
Which is not tomb enough and continent 
To hide the slain ? 0, from this time forth, 
My thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth! 

· Exit, 

Scant 1'.-Elsi'TIO'I'e. .J. Room ilf tns Castle. 

En.tli'l' Q"e€'1'1, Horatio a'lld a Gentleman. 
Q"een. I will not speak with her. 
Gen.. She is importunate, indeed distract: 

Her mood will needs be pitiPd. 
Queen. · VVbat would she ha1·e? 
Gen. She speaks mneh of her father; says she 

hears 
There 'a tricks i' the world, and hems and beats 

her heart, · , 
Spurnsenviooslyat stra.ws; speaks thini(Sin doubt, 
That oa.rry but half sense: her speeoh is nothing, 
Yet the unshaped use of it doth move 
The hearers to collection ; they aim at it, 
And botch the words up fit to their own thoughts; 
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'ilhich. aa her winks &nd nods and gestures yield 
them, 

ludeel would make one think there might be 
thou~rl•t, 

Though nothing sure, yet much unhappily. 
Bor. 'Twere good she were spoken with, for 

she may strew 
Danger<>llll conjectures in ill-breeding minds. 

<.!•«'en. Let her o•:>me in. E:cit Gentleman. 
[A•ide.] To my sick soul, aa sin's true nature is, 
£a.ch toy seems prologue to some grea.t amioJS: 
::.o full of artless jealou•y is guilt, 
It •pills itself in f\laoring to be spilt. 

&-enter Gentleman, 'Ieith. Ophelia. 

Oph.. Where is the beauteous majesty of Den· 
IU&rk? 

Queen. How now, Ophelia! 
O]'h. [Sings.] 

H .. w should I your true lot'e knotO 
From another one? 

By his cockle-hat and staff, 
And his sandal $hoM. 

Queen. Alaa, sweet lady, wba.t imports this 
song? 

Oph. Say you P nay, pray you, mark. [Sings. 

Oh, oh! 

He is dead and goru, lady, 
He it. dead and gone; 

At his h end a graJls-greeft turf, 
At ht. heels a stOfle, 

Queen. Nay, but, Opbelia,-
Uph. Pray yon, ma.rk. [Sings. 

White his shroud as the mountain snow,-

EnterKing. 
Q•uen . .Ala.s, look here, my lord. 
Oph. [St>•gs.] 

Larded with su•eet flowers; 
W/iich beu·ept to the grare did go 

With tr~te-lot•e sho,.·ers. 
King. How do yrm, pretty lady? 
Oph. Well, God 'ild you! They say the owl 

waa & baker's daughter. Lord, we know what 
we are, but know not what we may be. God be 
at vour table! 

ting. Conceit upnn her father. 
OJ,h . .Pray yon, let 'e have no words of this; 

hnt when they a..k you what it means, say you 
tltis: [81ngs.j 

To·mQrrow is Saint Valentine's day, 
All tn the mo•·ning betime, 

And I a maid rtt I/O'IT t<:indow, 
To be 1/0llr Valentine. 

King. Row lronfl hath she hf..>n thus P 
O!>h. 1 hope all will be well. We must be 

pati~ut : bot I cannot chfK)Ile bot weep, to think 
they should lay him i' the cold ground. My 
brother >hall know of it: and eo I 'thank you for 
Y'."'t g'lOd ooun..,.l.-C.>me, my e<·aeh !-Good 
'""ht, laJi~e i good night, sweet ladies; f?OOd 
m.rltt, gr•od md.t. E;rit. 

.1-.·rng. F·Jllow her close; give her good wat<:h, 
I pr:1y yo11.- £,it Horatio. 

0, this is the JY•i••'n of deep l!rief • it sprin~rs 
A '1 hom L~r fat hd sd"" th. 0 G-ert;.,d.o>, Gertrude, 
\\ h"n ~rr<Jws come, they come not single •I·ie3, 

But in battalions. First, her fa.ther slain: 
Next, your son gone; and he most violent author 
Of his own just remove : the people muddied, 
Thick and unwholesome in their t.houghts and 

whispers, · 
For good Polonins' death; and we have done but 

greenly, 
In hngger-mugger to inter him : poor Ophelia. 
Dividt>d from heTBelf and her fair judgment, 
Without thew hich we a.l'E' pictures, or mere beaib: 
Ln.st, and 11.11 much containing BS all these, · 
Her brother is in secret come from France; 
Feeds on his wonder, keeps himself in clouds, 
And wants not bnzzeTS to infect his ear 
With pestilent speeehes of hie father's dea.th; 
Wherein necessity, of matter beggar'd, 
Will nothing stick our person to arraign 
In ear and ea.r. 0 my dear Gertrude, this, 
Like to a mnrdering·piece, in many places 
Gives me superfluons death. A Mise u>ithin. 

Qtteen. • Alack, what noise is this' I' 
King. W'herearemySwitzersP Letthemgna.rd 

the door. 
Enter anot'Mr Gentleman. 

What is the matter? 
Gen. Save younelf, my lord : 

The ocean, overpeering of his list, 
Eats not the flats with more impetuous llaste 
'l'han young Laertes, in a riotous head, 
O'erbears your officers. The rabble call him lord; 
And, 11.11 the world were now but to begin, 
Antiquity forgot, custom not lmown1 
The ra.tifiers and props of every word, 
They cry Choo~e 'ICe : Laertes shall be ki'fi{J ! 
Caps, hands and tongues applaud it to the clouds: 
Laertes shal! be king, Laertes kmg! 

Queen. How cheerfully on the false trail they 
cry! • 

0, this is counter, you false Danish dog~~! 
King. The dooTS are broke. Nois11 u-1thin. 

Enter Laertes, armed; Danes following. 
Laa. Wbere is this king ? Sirs, stand you all 

without. 
Danes. No, let's come in. 
LM. I pray you, give me leal'e. 
Danes. We will, we will. 

They retire u>ithO'Id th.e door. 
LM. I thank yon. Keep the door.-0 thou 

vile king, 
Give me my father! · 

Queen. Ca.lmly, good Laertes. 
King. What is the cause, La.ertes, 

That thy rebellion looks so !Jiaut-like P 
Let him gl), Gertrude ; do not fear our peroon : 
There's such divinity doth hedge a king, 
That treuon can but peep to what it would, 
Acts little of hie wilL-Tell me, Laertse, 
Why thou art thus iucensed.-Let him go, Ger• 

trnde. 
Speak, man. 

Lae. Where ia my father? 
King. Dea.d. 
Q>~een. But Dot by him • 
King. Let him dfmand his fill. • 
Lae. How came he dead? I '11 not be juggh·d 

with: 
To bell, allelriance ! vows, to the bla.ckest del'il ! 
Con..cience anJ grace, to the profoundest pit! 
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I da.rs damnation. To this point I stand 
Tha.t both the worlds I give to negligenc~, 
Let come what comes; only I '11 be revenged 
Most througbly for my father. . 

King. Whoshallsmyyou? 
Lae. My will, not a.ll the world : . · 

And for my means, I'll husba.nd them so well 
They shall go far with little. ' 

King. Good La.ertee, 
If you desire to know the certainty 
Of your door father' a death, ill 't writ in your 

. revenge, .. 
That, awoopsta.ke,you will draw bothfrienda.ndfoe 
Winner and loser? ' 

Lae •. None but his enemies. 
King. , . Will you know them then? 
Lae. To his good friends thus wide l '11 ope my 

a.rrns; 
And like the kind life-rendering pelican, 
Repast thell). with my blood. 
• King. Why now you spea.k 

Like a. good child and a. true gentieman. 
That I am guiltless of ;rour father's death 
And am most sensibly m grief for it ' 
It sha.ll as leYel to your judgment pJeroe 
As day does to your eye. 

Danes. [Within'.] Let her come in. 
· Lae. How now ! what noise is that P 

. Re-enter Ophelia. 
0 heat, dry up my brains ! tears seYen times salt, 
Burn out the sense and virtue of mine eve ! 
By heaven, thy madness shall be paid with weight, 
Till C)ur scale tum the beam. 0 rose of May! 
Dear maid, kind sister, sweet Ophelia! 
0 heavens ! is 't possible, a young maid's wits 
Should be as mortal as an olU man's life? · 
Nature is fine in love, and where 'tis fine, 
It sends some precious iiUlta.nce of itself 
After the thing it loves. 

Oph. [Sings.] . 
· They bO'I'e him barefaced on the bier; 

Hey non nonny, nonny, hey nonny; 
.And in his grave t•ain'd many a. tea.r,-

Fare you well, my dove! · 
. Lae. Ha.dst thou thy wits, and didst persuade 

revenge, ' 
It could not move thus. 

Oph. You must sing Dovm a-down, an.d '1/0'U 
call him a-down-a.. 0, how the wheel becomes 
it! It is the false steward, that etole his master's 
daughter. 

Lae. This .nothing 'a more than matter. 
· Oph. There's. rosemary, that's for remem
bmnce; prar, love, remember: and there ie 
pansies, that e for thoughts. 

-Lae. A. doeument in madness, thoughts and 
remembrance fitted. 

Op~. There 'e fennel for you, a.nd columbines : 
there e rue for you; and here 'a some for me: 
we ma.y call it herb of !!f9.0e o' Sundays: 0, you. 
must weal' your me with a difference. There's 
a. da.isy: I would give you some violets, but they 
withered a.U when my father died: they say he 
made a good end,- Sings. 

Po1- bonny su:eet Robin is all my joy. 

La e. Thon~ht and affiiction, passion, hell itself, 
She turns to favour and to prettiness. 

Oph. fSings.] 
And will he not come again ? 
.d. nd will he not come a.gain r 

No, no, he is dead : 
Go to thy death-bed : 

He net•er will come again. 
His beard. Willi as white CUI snO'lo, 
.All }lawen was his poll : 

He is gone, he is gone, 
.And we cast awau tnoan: 

God. ha' m6rcy on his soul! 
And of all Cl;tristia.n souls, I pray God.-God be 
wi' you. ' Exit. 

Lae. Do you see this, 0 God ? 
King. La.ertes, I must commune with your grief, 

• Or you deny me right. Go but a.part, 
Make choice of whom your wisest friends you will, 
And they sha.ll hear and judge 'twixt you and me : . 
If by direct or by collateral hand 
They find us touched, we will our kingd"m give, 
Our crown, our life and all that we call ours, 
'l'o you in satisfaction. But if not, 
Be ;rou content to lend your patience to us, 
And we shall jointly labour w1th your soul 
To gi~e it due content. 

Lae. Let this be so; 
His means of deat~, his obscure funeral, 
No trophy, sward nor hatchmeut o'er his bones, 
No noble rite nor forma.! ostentation, 
Cry to be heard, as 'twere from heaven to earth, 
That I must call't in question. · 

King. So you sha.ll; 
And where the offence is let the great axe fall. 
I pray you, go wit:• me. , .Exeunt. 

Scl!llle 1TL-..d.~rher Room i11 ths Castle. 
Enter Horatio and a Sel·mnt. · 

Hor. What are they that would speak with me? 
Ber. Sea-faring men, sir: tb~y say they have 

letters for you. Exit Seruant. 
Hor. Let them come in.-

I do not know from what part of the wodd 
I should be greeted, if not from Lord Hamlet. 

· Enter Sailors. 
1 Sai. God bless you sir. 
Hor. Li't him bless thee too. 
1 Sai. He shall, sir. an 't please him. There's 

a lettel' for you, sir: it comes from the ambas
sador that was bound for Enqland :-if your 
name be Horatio, as I am let to know it is. 
. Hor. [&ads.] H01·atio, 11•hen thou shalt hat'e 
overlooked. this, gi·ve the8e fellotos some means to 
the king: they hat•e letters .for him. E•·e 1J·e 
tcere t-wo days old at sea, a pirate of t•ery war· 
like appointment gat•e '!LS chase. Finding o'Ur· 
selves too slow of sail, ·we p1d 011 a compelled 
t•alour, and in the grapple I boarded them : on 
the instant they got clear of Oil'' ship; so 1 alone 
became theirf>risoner. The>/ hat,edealt u:ith me 
like thiet•es of me·rcy: but they knew u·hat they 
did; I a.m. to do a good. turn for them. Let the 
king hat•e the letters I have se11t; and repair 
thou. to me u>ith as much speed as tho" u•o1tldest 
Jly death. I hat•e tt•ords to speak in thine ear 
'!.!Xll make thee d .. mb; yet are they much too light 
for the bore of the matte!'. These good fellotrs 
will bring thiHI where I am. Roaencrantz and 
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fruildenslern hold their course for England: of 
them I hat'e much to tel! thee. Farewell. He 
that thou knou·est thine, HAMtET. 

Come, I will make you way for these your letters; 
And do 't the speedier, that you may direct me 
'l'o him from whom you brought them. Exeunt. 

Scene VIL-A1~otlier Room in the Castle. 
Enter King and Laertes. 

King. Now must your conscience my acquit· 
tance S<'al, 

And you must put me in your heart for friend, 
~ith you htwe heard, and with a knowing ear, 
That he which hath your noble father slain 
l'ursued DIY life. 

LM. It well appears: but tell me 
Why yon proceeded not against the•e feats, 
So crimeful and so capital in nature, 
As by your safety, wi,dom, all things else, 
You mainly were stirr'd up. 

K1ng. 0, for two special reasons; 
Wl.ich may to you perhaps seem much unsiuew'd, 
But yet to me they are strong. The queen his 

mother 
Lives almost by his looks; and for myself-
1lly virtue or my plague, be it either which
~ he's so conjunctil·e to my life a.n"d ·soul, 
'!'bat, as the star moves not but in his sphere, 
I cnuld not but by her. The other motive, 
Why to a public count I might not go, 
Is th~ ~rt?at lore the general gender bear him; 
"'ho, dip~Jiug all his faults in their affection, 
Would. like the spring that turneth wood to stone, 
Conrert his vyves to graces; so that my arrows, 
'!'no sli~htly timbered for so loud a. wind, 
Would ha.ve rererted to my bow again, 
And not where I had aimed them. 

Lae. And so have I a noble father lost; 
A sister drir~n into desperate terms, 
Whose worth, if praises may go back again, 
fitood challenl!:er on mount of all the age 
:For her pPrfections. But my revenge will come. 

Ktng. Br('ak not your sleeps for that: you 
must not think 

That we are made of stuff so flat and dull 
'!'hat we can l~t our beard be shook with danger 
And think it paotime. You shortly ~rha.J.l hear 

more: 
J lor~d your father, and we love ourself; 
AuJ that, I Lope, will t<-ach yon to imagiue-

Ent••r a Messen9er, 
II ow TJOw! what news? 

Jfrs. LC'tt~?,.,., my lord, from Hamlet: 
This to ynur m~i·"·>ty; t!.is to the queen. 

].."'"!!· From Hamkt? who 1rougln them? 
.Ale •. Sailors, my lord, they say; I saw them 

D11t: 
Th,•y W<·re ~in•n me. hy Claudio; he received them 
Uf ),im that brougl!t tlr<·rn. 

Jo."i11g. L:wrt<'s, you shall hear them. 
Lt·ave us. Exit Messenger. 

r R1•nd•.J Hi9h and. might!}, You shall kno'w I 
am !I'Pf ,,al:rd on t;uttr A:itlqtimn. To-fnl'JN'fiW 
>h11/ll b.·q len•·• t~ ·,1¥ !fO!Ir.hnqlu tl/eB: tdnm 
1 •hflll, f'l~ ... t aJOlo~r1g your 1·ardrui t'he1·eunto, re .. 
ruutd fl,t occa•turt <J '"!I sulden and mnre 
•U·an;~e return. HAMLET, 

What should this mean? Are all the rest come 
back? 

Or is it some abuse, and no sncl~o thing? 
Lae. Know yon the hand? 
King. 'Tie Hamlet's character. Naked! 

And in a. postscript here, he says alone. , 
Ca.n you ad rise me? 

La.e. I'm lost in it, my lord. But let hill! come; 
It warms the very sickness in my heart, 
That I shall live and tell him to his teeth, 
Thus dide8t thou. " 

King. If it be so, Laertes-
As how should it be so? how otherwise?
Will you be ruled by me? 

Lae. Ay,mylord; 
So you will not o'errnle me to a peace. 

King. Tothineownpeace. Ifhebenowreturned, 
A.s checking at his voyage, and that he means 
No more to undertake it, I will work him 
To an exploit now ripe in my device, 
Under the which he shall not choose but fa.ll : 
And for his death no wind of blame shall breathe, 
But even his mother shall nncha.rge the practice 
And call it accident. 

Lae. My lord, I will be ruled l 
The rather, if yon could devise it so 
That I might be the organ. 

King. It falls right. 
You h'ave been talked of since your travel much, 
And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a. quality 
Wberein, they say, you shine: your sum of parts 
Did not together pluck such envy from him 
As did that one, and that in my regard 
Of the =worthiest siege. 

Lae. · What part is that, my lord? 
King. A very riband in the cap of youth, 

Yet needful too; for youth no less becomes 
The light and careless livery that it wears 
Than settled age his sables and his weeds, 
Importing health and graveness. Two months 

· since, 
Here was a gentleman of Normandy :-
I've seen myself, and serred against, the French, 
And they can well on horseback: but this galla.nt 
Had witchcraft in 't; he grew unto his seat, 
And to such wondrous doing brought his horse, 
As he had been incorpsed and demi·natnred 
With the brave beast: so fat be topped my thought 
That I, in forgery of -shapes and tricks, . 
Came short of what he did. 

Lae. A. Norlllltn was 't? 
Kin{/. A Norman. 
Lae. Upon my life, Lamond. 
King. t The very same, 
Lne. I know him well: he is the brooch indeed 

And gem of all the nation. 
King. He made confession nf yo•' :· 

And gave you such a masterly repc .t 
For art and exercise in your defence 
And for your r ... pier most especial, 
That he cri~d out, 'twould be a eight indeed 
If one c~uld match you : the scrimers of their, 

nation, . 
He swore, had neither motion, guard nor eye, 
Jf you opposed them. Sir, this report of his 
Did Hamlet so envenom with his envy 
Th:lt he oould nothing do hut wi•h and beg 
Your mdden coming o'er, to play with him. 
X ow, out of this-
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Lae. . What out of this, my lord? 
King. La.ertesl was your father dea.r to you? 

Or are you like t~e painting of a. sorrow, 
.A. fn.ce without a heart P 

Lae. . Why a.sk you this? 
King. Not that I think you did not love your 

father;. 
But that I know love is begun by time, 
And that I see, in passages of proof, 
Time qualifies the spark and fire of it. 

· There lives within the very Jiame of love 
A kind of wick or snuff that will &bate it; 
And not hiD g is at a like goodness still, 
For goodness, growing to a plurisy, 
Dies in hie own too much : that we wonld do 
We should do when we would ; for this WO'Iklti 

changes · 
And hath abatements and delays as many 

. .A.s there are tongues, are hands, are accidents ; 
And then this should is like a spendthrift sigh, 
That hurts by easing. · But, to the quick o' the 

ulcer: 
Hamlet comes back : what would you undertake, 
To show yourself your father's son in deed 
}fore than in words ? 

.Lae. To ent his throat i' the church. 
King. No place indeed should murder sanctu· 

· arize • · 
Revenge should have no bounds. ~t, good 

. La.ertes, 
Will you do this, keep close within your chamber. 
Hamlet returned shall know you are come home: 
We'll put on those shall praise your excellence 
And set a. double varnish on the fame 

_ The Frenchman ga\·e you, bring you in fine to· · 
gether, 

.A.nd wager on your heads : he, being remiss, 
Most generous and free from all contriving, 
Will not peruse the foils; so that with ea.se, 
Or with a. little shuflling, you may choose 
A sword nnbated, and in a pass of practice 
Requite him for your father. · 

Lae. I will do 't: 
And for thst purpose I '11 anoint my sword. 
I bought an unction of a mountebank, 
So mortal that but dip a lrnife in it, 
Where it draws blood no cataplasm so rare, 
Collected from all simples that have virtue 
Under the moon, can save the thing from death 
That is but scratch'd withal: I '11 touch my point 
With this contagion, that, if I gall him slightly, 
It may be death. 

King. Let's further think of this; 
Weigh what convenience both of time and means 
May fit us to ,our s~.ape. If this should fail, 
And that <.1 ': dtift look through our bad per-

forma~•}e, 
'Twere bettel' not assayed: therefore this project 
Should haee a back or second, that might hold 
If this did blast in proof. Soft !-let ma see !
We '11 make a solemn wager on your cnnnings : . 
I ha't: 
When in your motion yon are hot and dry-
As make your bouts more violent to that end-

- And that be calls for drink, I '11 have prepa!'ed him 
A chalice for the nonce, whereon but sipping, 
If he b1 chance escape your venom'd stuck, 
Our purpose may hold thel'l!. But stay, what 

noise P 

E'll.ter Queen. 
How now, sweet queen! 

Queen. One woe doth tread upon another's he.;!, 
So fast they follow.-Yonr sister's drown'd, 

Laertes. 
Lae. Drown'd! O,where? 
Queen.. There is a willow grows aslant a brook, 

That shows bis hoar leaves in the glassy stream; 
There with fantastic garlands did she come 
Of crow-ftowers, nettles, daisies and long purples 
That liberal shepherds give a grosser name, 
But our cold maids do dead men's fingers call 

them: 
There, on the pendent boughs her coronet weeds 
Clambering to hang, an envious sliver broke; 
'When down her weedy trophies and herself 
Fell in the weeping brook. Her clothes spread 

wide; 
And mermaid·like awhile they bore her up: 
Which time she chanted snatches of old tUlles, 
As one incapable o£ her own distress, · 
Or like a creature native and indued 
Unto that element; but long it could not be 
Till that her garments, heavy with their drink. 
Pulled the poor wretch from her melodious lsy 
To muddy death. 

Lae. Alas, then is she drown'd? 
Queen. Drown'd, drown'd. 
Lae. Too much of water hast thou, poor 

Ophelia, 
And therefore I forbid my tears : but yet 
It is our trick; nature her custom holds, 
Let shame say what it will: when these are gone, 
The woman will be out.-Adieu, my lord: 
I have a speech of fire tbnt fain would blaze, 
But that this folly doubts it. E;r:it. 

King. Let's follow, Gertrude: 
How much I had to do to calm his rage ! 
Now fear I this will give it start again; 
Therefore let's follow. Ezl!1lnt. 

Act V. 

&ene 1.-.J. Cllurch!Jard. 
Enter two Clon>ns, with spades, etc. 

1 Ol~rum. Is she to be buried in Christian burial 
that wilfully seeks her own salvation? 

2 Clown. I tell thee she is; and therefore make 
her grave straight: the crowner ha.th oa.t on her, 
and finds it Christian burial. 

1 Clown. How can that be, lUlless she drowned 
herself in her own defence ? 

2 Cl01Am. W'hv, 'tis found so. 
1 Clo1Am. It m~st be se o..ffer~dendo: it cannot be 

else. For here lies the point: if I drown m~self 
wittingly, it argues an act, and a.n act hath three 
branches: it is, to act, to do and to perform : 
argal, she drowned herself wittingly. 

2 Clan'1t. Nay, but hear yon, goodman delver. 
1 C/otvn.. Give me leave. Here lies the water; 

good: here stands the man; good: if the man 
go to this water and drown himself, it i•. will he 
nill he, be goes; mark you th~t; but if the water 
come to him and drown h1m, he dro\\'lls not 
himself : argal he that is not guilty of hls own 
death shortens'not hls own life. 
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2 Cl ou-n. But is this l:Lw? 
l Clown.. Ay, marry, is 't; Crowner's Quest 

law. 
2 Clou"'lt. Will you ha.' the truth on 't? If this 

had not been a ~entlewoman, she should have 
been buried out o Christian burial. . 

1 Clown. Why, there thou say' at: and the 
more pity that gt·eat folk should have countenance 
in this world to drown or bang tbe!Il.Selves, more, 
than their even Christian.-Come, my ~pade. 
There is no ancient gentlemen but prdeners, 
ditcbers and grave-makers: they hold up Adam's 
profession. 

2 Clown. Was he a gentleman P 
1 Cl<!wn. A' was the first that ever bore arms. 
2 Clou·n. Why, he had none. 
1 Clown. What, art a heathen? How dost 

thou understaud the Scripture P The Scripture 
says Adam digged: could he dig without arms? 
I'll put another question to thee: if thou an
swereot me not to the purpose, confess thyself-

2 Clown. Go to. 
1 Clown. What is he that builds stronger than 

either the mas,m, the •hip wright, or the carpenter P 
2 Clo•t·n. 'l'he gttllows·maker; for that frame 

outlives a thousand tenants. 
1 Olou-n. I like t.by wit well, in good faith : 

the gallows does well; but how doe& it well? it 
d,>es well to those that do ill: now thou dost 
ill to say the gallows is built stronger than the 
church: argal, tha gallows m&y do well to thee. 
'l'o 't apiu, come. 

2 Clo1cn. Who builds stronger thwn a mason, 
a shipwri:Jhf, or a carpenter { 

1 Clou·n. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke. 
2 Cloun. :~!larry, now I can tell. 
1 Clown. To 't. 
2 Clou-n. Mass, I cannot tell. 

Ent(!r Hamlet and Horatio, afar off. 

1 Clown. Cudgel thy brains no more about it, 
for your dull a•s will not mend his pace with 
beating; and, when you are asked this question 
n"xt, say a 1/Tat•e·maker? the homes that he 
makPs last till doomsday. Go, get thee to 
Yaughan: fetch me a stoup of liquor. 

Ewit Second Clown. 
[Ile digs, and sings.] 

In !Jouth, "hen. I did lot•e, did love, 
Metho«tJht it -wo# t•ery ~u·Pet, 

To cnntmct, oh! the time, for, ah! my behou, 
Oh, methovyht, there u·aJl nothing meet. 
llam. Has t hiR fellow no feeling of his busi· 

n•·••. that he •in~rs at grave·makin~? 
Hor. Custon1 hs.th made it in Lim a propert.y 

of Pfl.SiJl('S"l. 

lhHn. 'Ti• ~·en so: the hand of little employ· 
meOJt, hath thP daintier senae. . 

1 <.:loun. [Sings.] 
B"t 01e, •t.-iih /,U! ~tealing steps, 

Hath cla .. •'d me in hi~ clttlch, 
..4nd h•lih shipped m~ i'ntil the land, 

..4s 1f I had net·er been such. 
Throu·s «p a skull. 

Ifa•n. That sknll had a tonJZ'Ue in it, and could 
siu" nnc.;o: bow the knave jowls it to the !!TOund 
~·if it were Cain'• jaw-bone, that did the fin;t 
mur.lcr! It might be the pate of a politician, 

which this ass now o'er-reaches; one that would 
circumvent God, might it not ? . 

Hor. It might, my lord. 
Ham. Or of a courtier; which could say Good· 

mo1·row, sweet lord! Hr.w dost thou, sweet lMd f 
This might be my lord Such-a-one, that praised 
my lord Such·a·one' s horse, when he meant to 
beg it ;-might it not P 

HM • .A.y,my lord. 
Ham. Wby, e'en so: and now my Lady 

Worm's; chap less, and knocked about the mazzard 
with a sexton's spade: here 'a fine revolution, an 
we had the ·trick to see 't. Did these bones cost 
no more the breeding, but to play at loggats with 
'em P mine ache to think on 't. ,. 

1 Clown. [Sings.] 
A pick-axe, and a spade, a spade, 

For and a shrouding sheet: • 
0, a pit of clay for to be made 

For such a guest is meet. 
Th·rows up another skull. 

Ham. There's another: why may not that be 
tbe skull of a lawyer P Wbere be hie quiddities 
now, his quillets, his cases, Lis tenures atld his 
tricks? why does he suffer this rude knaYe now 
to knock him about the sconce with a dirty shovel, 
and wilt not tell him of his action of battery p 
Hum! This fellow might be in's time a great 
b~yer of lal!d, with hie atatntes, h!s recognizances, 
his tines, hie double vonchera, his recoveries: is 
thiS the fine of his fines, and the recovery of his 
recoveries, to have his tine pate full of fine dirt P 
will his vouchers vouch him no more of his 
purchases, and double ones too, than the length 
and breadth of a pair of indentures P The very 
conveyances of h1s lands will hardly lie in this 
box; and must the inheritor himself have no 
more, ha? 

HM, Not a jot more, my lord. 
Ham. Is not parchment made of sheep-skins ? 
Hor • .A.y, rny lord, and of calf·skina too. 
Ham. They are sheep and calves which seek 

out assurance in that. I will speak to this 
fellow.-Whose grave's this, sirrah? 

1 Clown. Mine, sir. 
[Sings.] 0, a pit of clay for to be made 

For such a guest is meet. 
Ham. I think it be thine, indeed : for thou 

liest in 't, 
1 Clown. You lie out on 't, sir, and therefore 

'tis !IO~ yol!ra: for my part, I do not lie in, 't, and 
yet 1t 18 mme. 

Ham, Thou dost lie in 't, to be in 't and sa.v it 
is thine: 'tis for the dead, not for the quwk. 
therefore thou liest. . .,.,. ' 

1 Clown. 'Tis a quick lie, sir; 'twi, away again, 
from me t<> yon. 

Ham. What man dost thou dig it for? 
1 Clown. For no ma.n, sir. 
lfam, What woman, then? 
1 Clown. For none, neither . 
Bam. Wbo is to be buried in 't ? 
1 Clown. One that waa a.wo014n, sir; but, rest 

h~r soul, abe's dead. 
Ham. How absolute the Jrna,·e ia! we must 

Ppenk by the card, or e'JUivoc~ttion will nndo ns. 
B:v the Lord, Horatio, this three years I have 
W.ken note of it; the age is grown so picked that 
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the toe ·of the peasa:rit comes so nea.r the heel of 
·the courtier, he galls his kibe.-How long hast 

thou been a. grave· maker? . 
1 Clown. Of all the days i' the year, I ca.me 

to 'tthat da.ythat our last king Hamlet overcame 
Fortinbras. . 

Ham. How long is that since P 
1 Clown. Cannot you tell that P every fool can 

tell that : it was the very day that young Hamlet 
was born; he that is mad, and sent into England. 

Ham. Ay, marry, why was he sent into Eng· 
· ·land? · 

1 OloW?l. Why, because a' was mad: a' shall 
recover his wits there; or, if a' do· not, it's no 

• . great matter there, 
Ham.·WhyP 
1 Clown. 'Twill not be seen in him there; 

there'the men are as mad as he. 
Ham. How ca.me he mad? 
1 Clown; Very strangely, they say. 
Ham. How stTangely? 
l Clown. Faith, e'en with losing his wits. 
Ham. Upon wlmt gronnd P 
1' Clo·um, Why, here in Denmark: 1 have been 

sexton here, man and boy, thirty years. 
Ham. How long willa. ma.n lie i' the earth ere 

he rot? 
;t Clown. I' fa.ith, if 'a' be not rotten before a' 

die, a' will last yon some eight year or nine ¥ear : 
a ta.nner will last yon nine yea.r. . 

Ham, Wb,y he more than ll.llother ? . 
1 Clown./ Why, sir, his hide is so ta.nned with 

his • trade, that a.' will keep out water a great 
while, a.nd your water is a sore deca;rer of your 
dead body. Here's a. skull now; th1s skull has 
4in in the ea.rth three and twenty years. 

Ham. Whose was it ? 
1 Clown. A ma.d fellow~ a it was: whose do you 

think it was?. . 
'Ham. Na.y, I know not. 
1 Clown. A pestilence on him for a mad rogue! 

a' poured a fla.gon of Rhenish on my head once. 
This same skull, sir, was Yorick's skull, the king' a 
jester. . 

Ham. This? 
1 Clown. E'en that. 
Ham. Let me see. [Takes the skull.] Alas, 

poor Yorick!-I knew him, Horatio : a fellow of 
infinite jest, of most excellent fancy i he lmth 
borne me on his back a thousand times ; and now 

'how abhorred in my imagination it is ! my gorge 
·rises a,t it. Here bung those lips that I have 
kissed I know not how oft. Where be your gibes 
now? your gambols? your songs P your flashes 
of merriment, that were wont to set the table on 
a roar? N • '; one now, to mock yonr own grin. 
ning P quih chop-fallen? Now get you to my 
lady's chamber, a.nd tell hllr, let her paint an inch 
thick, to this favour she most come; ma.ke her 
la.ugh at tha.t.-Prithee, Horatio, tell me one 
thing. · 

Hor. Wha.t 'a tha.t, my lord? 
Ham. Dost thou think .Alexander looked D' 

this fashion i' the earth? ' 
Hor. E'en so. 
Bam. And smelt so rpah ! , 

Puts dotm the skull. 
Hor. E'en so, my lord. 
Ham. To what base uses we may ret1Jrn, 

" 

Horatio ! Why may not imagination trace the 
noble dust of Alexander till he lind it stopping a 
bung-hole? 

Hor. 'Twere to consider too curiously, to con
sider so. 
, Ham. No, faith, not a. jot ; but to follow him 
thither with mod~sty enough, and likelihood to 
lead it: as thus : Alexander died, Alexa.uder was 
buried, Alexander returneth into dust; the dust 
is earth; of earth we make loam; and why of 
that loa.m, whereto he was converted, might they 
not stop a beer· barrel ? 

Imperious Cresar, dead and turned to clay, 
Might stop a hole to keep the wind away: 
Oh that that earth, which kept the world in awe, 
Should patch a wall to expel the winter's flaw ! 

But soft ! but soft! aside! Here comes the king. 

Enter Priests, .tc. in p1'0Cession; the Corpse of 
Ophelia, Laertes and Mourners followmg; 

. King, Queen, their tTains, {!c. 

The queen, the courtiers: who is this th~yfollow? 
.And with such maimed rites? This doth betoken 
'l'he coree they follow did with desperate ha.nd 
Fordo its own life : 'twas of some estate. 
Couch we awhile, ll.lld mll,rk. 
· · . Retiring with Horatio. 

Lae. What ceremony else ? 
Ham. That is Laertes, a very noble youth: 

mark. 
Lae. What ceremony else? 
1 Priest. Her obsequies ha.ve been as far en· 

larged ' . 
As we have warra.ntise : her death was doubtful ; 
And, but that grea.t eomma.nd o'ersways the 

order1 
She should m ground unsanctified have lodged 
Till the last trumpet; for charitable prayers, 
Sha.rda, flints and pebbles should be thrown on 

her: 
Yet here she is allowed her virgin cra.nts, 
Her maiden strewments and the bringing home 
Of bell and burial. 

Lae. Must there no more be done P 
1 Priest. No more be done : 

We should profane the service of the dead 
To sing a requiem a.nd such rest to her 
As to peace-parted souls. 

Lae. Lay her i' the earth : 
And from her fair and unpolluted flesh 
May violets spring !-1 tell th~e, churlish priest, 
A ministering a.ngel shall my sister be, 
When thouliest howling. 

Bam.· What, the fair Ophelia.! 
Queen.. Sweets to the sweet: farewell! 

BcatteN.ng flou·ers. 
I hoped ·thou shouldst have been my Hamlet's 

· wife; . 
I thought thy brule-bed to have deck'd, sweet 

maid; 
And not have strew'd thy grave, 

Lae. · 0, treble woe 
Fall ten times treble on that cursed head, 
Whose wicked deed thy most ingenious s~nse 
Deprived thee of !-Hold off the earth awhile, 
Till I have ca.ught her once more in mine a.rms: 

· Leaps info the grave. 
Now pile your dust upon the quick and dead, 
'fill of this flat a mountain you have made, 
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T" o'erlop old Pelion, or the skyi.sh head 
Of hlue Olnupus. 

liu.n. [Adra11d11g.] What is he whose grief 
Bears such an erupha<>is? ll·bose plu-..._-;e of sorrow 
Conjures the wandering stars, and lllll.kes them 

etan<l 
Like ll"ond••r-wounded hearet's P This is I, 
Hamlet the Dane. Leaps into the grat•e. 

La<1. The devil take thy soul ! 
Grappling with him. 

liam. Thou pray'st not well. • 
I prithee, take thy fingers from my throat; 
For, though I am not splenitive and rash, 
Yet have I something in me dangerous, 
Which let thy wi>dom fear: hold off thy hand. 

Kir,g. Pluck them a.sunder. 
Q~teen. Hamlet, Hamlet I 
All. Gentlemen,-
lirw. Good my lord, be qui~. 

TM Attendants purt them, and they come 
out of the gr'ave. 

Ham. Why, I will fight with him upon this 
theme 

C ntil my eyelids will no long'~r wag. 
Queen. 0 my son, what theme P 
Ham. I loved Or helia. : forty thousand brothers 

Could not, with all their quantity of love, 
.Make up my sum.-What wilt thou de for her? 

King. 0, he is mad, Laertes. 
Q•uen. For lm•e of God, forbear him. 
Ham. 'Swonn<ls, sbow me ..,·bat thou 'It do: 

Woo 't weep ? woo 't fight ? woo 't fast P woo 't 
tear thyself? 

Woo 't drink up eisel? eat a crocodile? 
I 'll do 't. Dost thou come here to whine? 
To outfaee me with lE-aping in her grave? 
.Be buried quick with her, and so will I: 
And, if thnu prate of mountains, let them throw 
lllillions of ae1-es on ne. till our ground, 
i'ing~ing its pate a.gainst the burning zone, 
Make Ossa like a wart! :Say, an thou 'It mouth, 
1' Jl rant as well a.s thou. 

Quun. This is mere madness: 
And thWJ awhile the fit will work on him; 
A nf)n, a.e patient as the female dove, . 
When that her gr.lden couplets are disclosed, 
His silence will sit drooping. 

Ham. Hear you, sir; 
Wh .. t is the reason that you use me thus? 
I loved you evo>r.-But it h; no matter; 
LE>t Hercules himself do what he may, 
The cat will mew and dog will have his day. 

Ezit. 
King. I pray yon, good Horatio, wait upon him. 

. E.nt Horatio. 
[To Laerl~•.l Strengthen your patience in our last 

nhchh speech; 
We '11 put tb~> matter to the present posh. 
(l.-.,J Gertrud" ~ret some watch over your son.
TLJS grave shall have a livinll monument: 
An ll'Jur nf quic·t shortly slut !I l\"8 see· • 
T1ll then, in I>atiente our proceeding'~- EJJII'Unt. 

Scet~t ll.-J. Han in I~ Ca.stU!. 
Enter Ha:nlet and Horatio. 

llam. So much for this, sir: now shall yon s~ 
the ot!.er; 

¥ ou du remeruter all the circumstanCf? 

Hrw. R~member it my lord! 
Ham. Sir, in my heart there was a kind of 

fig'hting, . 
That would not let me sleep : methonght I lay 
Worse than the mutines in the bilboea. Rashly,-' 
And praised be rashness for it, let us how, 
Onr indiscretion sometimes serves us well, 
When our deep plots do pall : and that should 

lea.rn ue 
There's a divinity that shapes our ends, 
Rong'h-hew them how we will. • 

Hor. That is most certain. 
Ham. Up from my cabin, 

:Mf sea.·gown sc.a.rf'd about me, in the dark 
Groped I to find out them; ha.d my desire, 
Fing'Cred their packet, and in fine withdrew
To mine own room ag'll.in; making so bold, 
My fea.rs forg'Ctting' manners, to unseal 
Their gtand commission; where I found, 

Hora.tio,-
0 royal knavery !-n exact command, 
Larded with many several sorts of reiU!Ons 
Importing Denmark's health and England's too, 
With, ho! such bug'S and goblins in my life, 
That, on the supervise, no leisure bated, 
No, not to stay the grinding of the axe, 
My head should be struck off • 

Hor. • · Is 't possible? · 
Ham. Here's the commission: read it at more. 

leisure. · 
Bot wilt thou hear me how I did proceed P 

Hrw. I beseech yon. . 
Ham. Being thus be·netted round with 'Vil-

lainies,-
Or I could make a prologue to my brains, 
'l'hef had begun the :play,-1 eat me down, 
Dev1sed a new comnussion, wrote it fair: 
I once did hold it, ae our statists do, • 
A baseness to write fair, and labour'd much 
How to forget that learning, but, sir, now 
It did me yeoman's service. Wilt thou how 
The effect of what I wrote P 

Hor. Ar, good my lord. • 
Ham. An earnest eonjuratton from the king, 

As England was his faithful tributary, 
.As love between them like the palm might 

flourish, · 
As peace should still her wheaten garland wear 
And stand a comma 'tween their amities, 
And many such-like As es of g'reat charge, 
That, on the view and knowing of ·these con· 

tents, 
Without debatement further, more or less, 
He should the bearers put to sntden death, 
Not shriving-time allow'd. 

Hrw. How was this sealed? 
Ham. Why, even in that was heaven ordina.nt. 

I ha.d my father's signet in my purse, 
Which wu the model of that Danish seal ; 
Folded the writ up in the form of the other, 
Sub&eribed it, gave 't the impression, placed it 

safely, 
The changeling never known. Now, the next 

' day 
Was our sea-fight; and what to this wa.e sequent 
Thou lmow'st alrea.dv. 

Hor. So Guildenmm and Rosencn~nb go to 't. 
Ham. '\\'by; man, they did make lon·e to this 

employwent; 
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They are not nea.r my conseience; their defeat 
Does by their own insinuation grow: 

• 'Tis dangerous when the baser. nature comes 
Between the pass and fell incensed points 
Of mighty opposites. 

Hor. Why, what a king is this! 
Ham. Does it not, thinks 't thee, stand me now 

upon-, 
He that hath kill'd my king and stained my 

mother, 
Popp'd in between the election and my hopes, 
Thrown out his angle for my proper life,, 

' And with such cozenage-is 't not perfect con· 
science, 

To quit him with. this arm P and is 't not to be 
damn'd, 

To let this canker of our nature come 
In further evil ? 

Hor. It must be sliort.ly known to him from 
England 

What is the issue of the business there. 
Ham. It. will be short: the interim is mine l 

And a man's life 'a no more than to say One, 
But I am very sorry, good Homtio, 
That to Laertes I forgot myself; 
For, by the image of my cause, I see 
The portraiture of his : I'll court his favoul'!l: 

, But, sure, the bra.very of his grief did put me 
Into a. towering pa.sai.on. 
. Hor. Peace! who comes here? 

Enter Osric, 
Osr. Your lordship is right welcome back to 

Denmark. • 
Ham. I humbly thank you, sir. Dost know 

this water·fiy? 
Hor. No, my good lord. 
Ham. _1'hy state is the more gracious; for 'tis 

a vice to know him. He hath moch land, a.nd 
fertile: let a. beast be lord of beasts, and his crib 
~ha.ll stand at the king's mess: 'tis a cbough, 
but, as I say, spacious in the possession of dirt. 

Osr. Sw~t lord, if your lordship were at lei
sure, I should impa.rt e. thing to you from . his 
majesty.· 

Ham. I will receive it, sir, with all diligence 
of spirit. Put your bonnet to his right use; 'tis 
for the head. 

Osr. I thank your lordship, it is very hot. 
Ham. No, believe me, 'tis very cold; the wind 

is northerly. 
0dr, It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed. · 
Ham. But yet methinks it is very sultcy and 

hot, for my complerion-
Osr. Exceedingly, my lord; it is very snltry,

as 'twere,-I cannot tell how. But, my lord, his 
· majesty bade me signify to you that he has laid 
a great wager on your head : sir, this is the 
mattel'-

Ham.. I beseech you, remember-
Hamlet mot•es him to p!d <m his hat. 

Osr. Nay, good my lord; for mine ease, in good 
faith. Sir, here is newly come 1o cdurt Laertes; 
believe me, au absolute gentleman, full of most 

. excellent dilferenees, of very soft society and great 
showing: indeed, to speak feelingly of him, he is 
the card or calendar of gentry, for yon shall find 
in him the. continent of what pa.rt a gentleman 
would see. 

Ham. Sir, hie definement suffers no perdition 
in you; though, I know, to divide him inven· 
torially would dizzy the arithmetic of memory, 
and yet but yaw neither, in respect of hi• quick 
sail. But, in the verity of extolment I take him 
to be a. soul of g~·eat article ; and his infusion of 
such dearth and rareness, a.a, tO' make true dic· 
tion of him, his semblable is his mirror, and 
who else would trace him, his umbrage, nothing 
more. 

Osr, Your lordship speaks most infallibly of 
him. 

Ham. The concemancy, sir? why do we wrap 
the gentleman in our more rawer breath? 

Osr. Sir? 
Hor. Is 't not possible to understand in another 

tongue? Yon will do 't, sir, really. 
Ham. What imports tho nomination of this 

gentleman P 
Ow. Of Laertes ? 
Hor. His purse is empty already; a.I;l's golden 

words are spent. 
Ham. Of him, sir. . 
Osr. I know you are not ignorant-
Ham. I would you did, sir; yet, in faith, if you 

did, it would not much approve me. Well, sir ? 
Os·r. Yon are not ignorant of what excellence 

Loortes is-
Ram. I dare not confess that, lest I should 

compa.re with him in excellence; but, to know a 
man well, were to know himself. 

Osr. I mea.n, sir, for his weapon; but in the 
imputation laid on him by them, in his meed be's 
unfellowed. 

Ham. What's his weapon? 
Osr. Rapier and dagger. 
Ham. That's two of his weapons: but, well. 
Osr. The king, sir, hath wagered with him 

sis: Barbary horses : against the which he has 
imponed, as I take it, six French rapiers and 
poniards, with their assigns, a.a girdle, hangers, 
8Jld so : three of the carriages, in faith, are very 
dear to fancy, very responsive to the hilts, most 
delicate carriages, and of very liberal conceit. 

Ham. What call you the carriages ? 
Hor. I knew yon must be edified by the margont 

ere you had done. · 
Osr. The carriages, sir, are the hangers. 
Ham. The phrase would be more germane to 

the matter, if we could carry a cannon by our 
sides: I would it might be hangers till then. 
But, on: six Barbary horses against six Fre_nch 
swords, their assigns, and three libeml-concetted 
carriages1 that 'a the Franch bet against the 
Danish. Why is this imponed, as you call it? 

Osr. The king, sir, hath laid, siT, that in a 
dozen passes between yourself and him, he shall 
not exceed you three bits: he hath laid on twebe 
for nine; and it would come to iramedia.te trial, 
if your lordship would vouchsafe c.be answer. 

Ham, How if I answer No? • 
Ow. I mean, my lord, the opposition of your 

person in trial. . . . . 
Ham. Sir, I will walk bel':l m the ha.l.l: 1f 1t 

please his majesty, it is the breathing time of day 
with me • let the foils be br<•ught., the gentleman 
willing a~d the king bold blll purpose, I will win 
for him an I can; if not, I will gain nothing bn~ 
my shame and the odd hit.. 
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Osr. Shall I redeliver you e'en so? 
Ham. To thi8 effect, sir, a.fter what fionrish 

vour Mture will. 
• (Is~. I commend my duty to your lordship. 

Ham. Yours, yours. [E.~:it O•ric.] He does well 
to commend it himself; there are no tongues else 
for's turn. 

Hor. This lapwing runs away with the shell on 
his bead. 

Ham. He did comply with his dug before he 
sucked it. Thus haa he-and many more of the 
same breed that I know the drossy age dotes on
only got the tune of the time and outward habit 
of encounter; a kind of yesty collection, which 
carries them through and through the most fond 
and winnowed opinions; and do but blow them 
to their trial, the bubbles a.re out. 

E11ter a Lord. 
Lord. :My lord, his majesty commended him to 

Y•)U by young Osric, who brings back to him, that 
you attend him in the hall: he sends to know if 
your pleasure hold to play with La.ertes, or that 
yon will take longer time. 

Ham. I a.m constant to my purposes; they 
follow the king' a pleasure: if Iilli fitness speaks, 
mine is ready; now or whensoever, provided 1 be 
so able as now. _ 

Lord, The king and queen llDd all are coming 
down. 

Ham. In ba.ppy time. 
Lord. 'l'lw queen d~sires you to use some gentle 

entertainmerrt to La.ert.ls before you fall to 
play. 

Ham. She well instructs me. E:cit Lord. 
Hor, You will lose this wager, my lord. 
Ham. I do not think so: since be went into 

France, I have been in continual practice; I shall 
win at the odds. But thou wouldst not think 
how ill a.ll 'a here about my heart; but it is no 
ma•wr. 

Hur. Nay, good my lord,-
liam. It. is hut foolery; but it is such a kind 

of gain-giving, as would perhaps trouble .a 
woman. 

Hor. If your mind di;like any thing, obey it. 
I will forestall their repair hither, and say you 
are not fit. 

Ham. Not & whit; we defy augury: there is 
•pe<·iH.l pro1·iJence in the f~ll of & sparrow. If it 
be now, 'tis not to come; if it be not to come, it 
will be now; if it be not now, yet it will come: 
the readiness iii all. ~ince no man ha.s aught 
of what he leAves, what ie 't to lea.ve betimes? 
Let be. 

Enter Ki11{1, Q>~een., Laertes and Lords, Osric 
· and other Attendant• with foilP and gauntlets; 

a table and flagons of wine on it. 

Ki11{J. Come, Hamlet, come, a.nd take this hand 
from me. 

Th~ h"ing f"'l8 Laerft•s' l<at~d info Hamlet's, 
!I a"'· Give me your !JII.rdon, sir: I've done you 

wron.sr; 
nut parJoo 't, a.s Y<>U are a gentleman. 
'rJ,,. pr.!t>eoce knows, 
And you must needs have heard, bow am 

puni>h'd 
With 110M distraction. What I have done, 

That might your na.ture, honour lldld exception 
Roughly awake, I here proclaim was ma.dness. 
Wag 't Hamletwrong'd La.ertes? Never Hamlet: 
If Hamlet from himself be t~'en away, 
And when he's not himself does wrong La.ertes, 
Then Hamlet does it not, Hamlet denies it. · 
Who does it then ? His madness : if 't be so, 
Hamlet is of the faction that ie wronged; 
His madness is poor Hamlet's enemy, 
Sir, in this audience, 
Let my disclaiming from a. purposed evil 
Free me so far in your most generous thoughts, 
That I have shot mine arrow o'er the house, 
And hurt my brother. 

Lae. I a.m satisfied in nature, 
Whose motive, in this case, should stir me most 
To my revenge: but in my terms of honour 
I stand aloof, and will no reconcilement, 
Till by some elder masters of known honour 
I have a voice and precedent of pea.ce, 
To keep my name ungored. But till that time, 
I do receive your offered love like love, 
And will not wrong it. 

Ham. I embra.ce it freely, 
And will this brother's wager fra.nkly play.
Give us the foils.-Come on. 

Lae. . Come, one for me. 
Ham. I 'll be your foil, La.ertes : in mine ignor· 

ance 
Your skill shall, like a star i' the darkest night, 
Stick fiery off indeed. 

Lae. You mock me, sir. 
Ham . • No, by this hand. 
King. Give them the foils, youngOaric.-Couein 

Hamlet, 
You know the wager? 

Ham. Very well, my lord; 
Y onr grace hath la.id the odds o' the weakest 

side. 
King. l do not fear it; I have seen you bot.h : 

But since he is better'd, we have therefore 
odds. 

Lae. This is too heavy, let me see another, 
Ham. 'l'hiilikes me well.-'l'hese foils have all 

a. length? They prepare to play. 
Osr. Ay, my good lord, 
King. Set me the stoups of wine upon that 

table. 
If Ha.mlet give the first or second hit, 
Or quit in answer of the third exchange 
Let all the battlements their ordnance fire; · 
'l'he king sha.ll drink to Hamlet's better breath; ' 
And in the cup an union shall he throw 
Richer than that which four su~essh·e kings 1 
In Denmark's crown have worn. Give me tli.J 

cups; 
And let the kettle to too trumpet speak, 
The trumpet to the cannoneer without, 
The cannons to the heavens, the heaveu to 

earth, 
Now the king d••i11ks to Hamlet. Come, begin: 
And you, the judges, bear a wary eye. 

Ham. Come on, sir. : 
Lae. Come, my lord. [They play. 
Ham, One. 
Lae. No. 
Ham. Judgme.~~t. 
Osr. A hit, a very palpable hit. 
Lae. Well; again. 
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King. Stay; give me drink.-Hamlet, this :pea.rl 
is thine; 

· Here's to thy health. . • 
Tru-mpets sownd, and shot goes off. 

Give him the cup. 
· Ham. I '11 play this bout first; set it bya.wbile.

Come. [They play.] Another bit; what say you? 
Lae. A tonch, a touch, I do confess. 
King. Our son shall win. 
Queen. He's fat, and scant of breath. 

Here, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub thy brows: 
The queen carouses to thy fortune, Hamlet. 

Bam. Good ma.dam,-
King. . · Gertrude, do not drink. 
Queen. I will, my lord;' I pray you, pardon 

me.· . 
King. [Aside.] It is the poison'd cup: it ia too 

late. ., 
Ham. I dare not drink yet, madam; by and by. 
Qu.een. Come, let me wipe thy faoe. 
Lae. My lord, I '11 hit him now. 
King. · I do not think 't. 
Lae •. [Aside.] And yet 'tia almost 'gainst my 

conscience. 
Ham. Come, for the third, Laertes : you but 

dally; . .. 
I pra.y you, pass with your best. violence ; 
I am ttfeard you make a. wanton of me. 

Lae. Say you so ? come on. They play. 
. Osr. Nothing, either way. 
· Lae. Have at you now ! 

·ln, scu.jj!ing, they change rapiers, and 
· both a1·e tvou.nded. • 

King. Part them; th_E)y are incensed. 
Ham, Nay, come, again. 7'he Queen falls. 
Osr. . Look to the queen there, ho! 
Hor. They bleed on both sides.-How is it, my 
· lord? 
Osr. How is't, Lttertes? 
Lae. Why, as tt woodcock to mine own springe, 

Osric; 
I am justly killed with mine own treachery. 

Ham. How does the queen? 
King. She swonnde to see them bleed. 
Queen. No, no, the drink, the drink,-0 my 

dear Hamlet,- · 
The drink, the drink !-I am poison' d. Dies. 

Ham. 0 villainy!-Ho! let the door be locked:' 
Treachery ! Seek it out. 

Lae. It 'is here, Hamlet: Hamlet;, thou art 
• slain·· · 
No medicin~ in the world can do thee good; 
In thee there ia not half an hour of life ; 
The treacherous instrument is in tby ha.nd, 
Unbated and envenomed: the foul practice 
Hath turn' d itself on me ; lo, here I lie, " 
Never to rise again: thy mother's poisoned: 
I can no more :-the king-the king 's to blame. 

Ham. The point envenomed too ! 
Then, ven<>m, to thy work. . Staba the King. 

Alt. Treason ! treason ! 
King. 0, yet defend me, friends; I am but hurt, 
Ham. Here, thou incestuous,murderous,damued 

, Dane, 
Drink off this potion. Is thy union here P 
Follow my mother. King dies. 

Lae. . He ia justly served ; 
It is a. poison temper' d by himself. · 
Ezcha.nge forgiveness with me, noble Hamlet: 

Mine and my father's death come not upon thee, 
Nor thine on me! Dies. 

Ham. Heaven make thee free of it! I follow 
thee. 

I am dead, Horatio.-Wretched queen, adieu! 
You that look pale and tremble at this chance, 
That are but mutes or audience to this act, 
Had I but time (as this fell sergeant, death, 
Is strict in his arrest}._oh, I could tell you
But let it be.-Horatio, I am dead; 
'l'hou livest; report me and my cause aright 
To the unsatisfied. 

Hor. Never believe it: 
I am more an antique Roman than a. Dane : 
Here's yet some liquor left. " 
· Ham. As thou 'rt a. man, 
Give me tbe cup: let go; by heaven, I'll have 't.-
0 God !-Horatio, what a wounded name, 
'l'hings standing thus unknown, shall live behind 

me! 
If thou didst ever bold me in thy heart, 
Absent thee from felicity awhile, 
And in this harsh world draw thy breath in 

pain, 
To tell my story. A march afar off. 
. What warlike noise is this P 

Osr, Young Fortinbras, with conquest come 
from Poland, 

To the ambassadors of England gives 
This wa.rlike volley. 

Ham. 0, I die, Horatio; 
The potent poison quite o'er-crows my spirit: 
I cannot live to hear the news from Engla.nd; 
But I do prophesy tbe election lights 
On Fortin bras: he has my dying voice; 
So tell him, with the oecurrents, more and le•s, 
Which have solicited.-The rest is silence. Dies.· 

Hor. Now cracks a. noble hea.rt.-Good night, 
sweet prince : 

And flights of angels sing thee to thy rest !
Why does the drum come hither? [March withi;t. 

Enter Fortinbrcs and the English Ambassadors, 
•with dru.m, colaurs and Attendants. 

For. Where is this sight ? 
Hor. . What is it you would see? 

If aught of woe or wonder, cease your search. 
For. This quarry cries on havoc. 0 proud death, 

What feast is toward in thine eternal cell, 
That thou so many princes at a. shot 
So bloodily hast struck ? 

1 Amb. . The sight is dismal; 
And our affairs from England come too late : 
The ears are senseless that should give us hearing, 
To tell him his commandment is fulfilled, 
That Roeencmntz and Guildenstern are dead: 
Where should we have our thanks? 

Bor. 'Not from his month, 
Had it the ability of life to thank you : 
He never gave commandment for tbt'ir death. 
But since, so jump upon this bloody question, 
You from the Polack wa.rs, and you from Eng• 

land, 
Are here arrived, give order tbat these bodies 
High on a stage be plac~d to the view; 
And let me ereo.k to the yet unknowing world 
How these things came about: so shall yo11 

bear 
Of carna.l, bloody and unnatural acts, 
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Of IU'cidental judgments, casua.I slaughters, 
Of deaths put on by cunning and forced cause, 
Au<l., in this upshot, purpose• mistook 
Fa.il'n on the invent<>rs' heads. All this can I 
Truly deliver. 

For. U>t us barle to hear it, 
And call the no1lest t<> the audience. 
For me, 11·itb sorrow I embra.,•e my fortune: 
I h~ve some rights of Il:l.Pmory in tbis kingdom, 
Which nnw to claim my VB.htage doth invite me. 

Hor. Of that I •hall have abo cause to speak, 
And from his mouth whose voice will draw on 

more: 
Bnt let tbis same be presently performed, 

Even while men's minds are wild;lest more mis-· 
chance ' • . 

On plots a.nd errors happen. . 
For. . Let<(our captains 

Bear Hamlet, like a. soldier, to the stage; 
For he was likely, had he been put on, 
To ha.ve proved most royally: and, for his passage, 
The soldiers' music a.nd the rites of wa.r 
Speak loudly for him.-
Take up the bodies :-such a. right a.s this 
Becomes the field, but here shows much amiss.
Go, bid the soldierB shoot. · 

Exeunt marching, after which a peal of 
ordnance is shot off, 
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ICING 

Act I. 

&ene L-King Lear's Palace. 
Enter Kent, Glou,cester and Edmund. · 

Kent. I thought the king had more affected 
the Duke of Albany than Cornwall. • 

Glo. It did always seem so to us: but now,, m 
the division of the kingdom, it appears not wb1ch 
oft the dukes he values most; for equalities are 
so weighed, that curiosity in neither can make 
choice of either's ':moiety. 

Kent. Is this not your eon, my lord? 
Glo. His breeding, sir, hath been at my pharge: 

I hare so often blushed to acknowledge him, that 
now I am brazed to it. 

Kent. I cannot conceive you. 
Glo. Sir, this young fellow's motb~t could: 

whereupon she grew round-wombed, and had, 
indeed sir, a. son for her cradle ere she had a. 
husba.~d for her bed. Do you smell a. fault? · 

Kent. I cannot wish the fault undone, the 
issue of it being so proper. · 

Glo . .But I have, sir, a. sou by order of law, 
some year elder than tb.is, who yet is no dearer 
in mv account: tbou!(h tb1s knave came somethmg 
saucily into the worfd before be wa.s sent for, yet 
wa.s Lis mother fair; there was good sport at 
l1is making and the whoreson must be acknow· 
ledg~d.-D~ you know this noble gentleman, 
Edn,und? 

Ednt. :t>o, my lord. 
Glo. My Lord of Kent.· Remember him here• 

aft,.,r a.s my honc;mrable friend. 
Edm. My .-erdces to your lordship. 
Kent. 1 must love you, and sue to know you 

better. 
Edm. Sir, I shall study deserving. 
Wo. He hath been out nine yea.rs, and away he 

shall again. The king is coming. 
Sen'MI. Enter one bearing a cot·onet, King Lear, 

Cornu..,!l, Albany, Goneri.l, &gan, Ccn'delia 
and Attendants. 
Lear. Attend the lords of France and Bur

jlUndy. Glouo~;ster. 
Glo. l shall, my liege. 

. Ezeu"t Gloucest8f' and Edmund, 
Lear. l1eantime we shall express our darker 

purpooe.-
Gil•e me the map thert'.-Know that we have 

dirided 
l n thr<<e our kingdom, and 'tis O'llr fast intent 
To shake all ee.res and busint•es from our a~re; 
Conf<•rring them on youn!(er stN>ngths, while we 
t'nburthen'd crawl toward dea.th.-Onr son of 

Cornwo.II,-
And you, our no Ills& loring son of Albany, 
We have this hour a constant will to publish 

LEAR. 

Our daughters' several dowers, tha.t future strife 
Ma.y be prevented now._ The princes, France a.nd 

Burgundy, 
Great rivals in our youngest daughter's love, 
Long in our court have made their amorous . 

sojourn, .. 
And here a.re to be a.nswer'd.-Tell me, my 

daughters, • 
Since now we will divest us, both of rule, 
Interest of territory, cares of state, 
Which of you sha.ll we say doth love us most? 
That we our largest b01mty may extend 
Where nature doth with meritchallenge.-Goneril, 
Our eldest-born, speak first. 

Gon. Sir, 
I love you more than word can wield the matter, 
Dearer than eye·sigbt, space a.nd liberty; 
Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare; 
No lees than life, with grace, health, beauty, 

. hononr; 
.As much as child e'er loved, or father found; 
A. love that makes breath poor and speech unable ; 
Be~ond all manner of so much I lov.e you. 

vor. [Aside.l What sha.ll Cordelia. do i' Love, 
and be silent. 

Lear. Of all these bounds, even from this line 
to this, 

With shadowy forestlo a.nd with cham pains rich' d, 
With plenteous rivers and wide-skirted meads, · 
We make thee hldy. Totbineand.A.Jbauy'sissue 
Be this perpetua.l.-Wha.t mya our second 

daughter, 
Our dearest Rega.n, wife to Cornwa.ll P Speak. 

Reg. I am made of that self metal as my sister, 
And prize me at her worth. In my true heart 
I find abe names my very deed of love; . 
Only she comes too ~bort : that I profess 
Myself a.n enemy to aJl other jo,ys, · 
Which the most precious square of sense possesses; 
And find I am alone felicitate 
In your dea.r highness' love. . 

Cor. · [Aside.] Then poor Cordelia! 
.And yet not so; since, I am sure, my love's 
More ponderous than my t,ongue. 

Lear. To thee and thme her~ditary ever 
Remain this ample third of on~ fa.ir kingdom 1 
No less in space, validity and pleasure', 
Than that conferr'd on Goneril.-Now, our joy, 
A !though our last, and least, to whose young love 
The vines of France a.nd milk of Burgundy 
Strive to be interess'd; what can you saytod:rew 
A third more opulent than your sisters? Speak. 

Cor. Nothing, my lord. . 
Lear. Nothing? 1 
COf'. Nothing. · 
Lear. Nothing will come of nothing. Speak 

8.11'8-tn .. 
Cor. U nha.ppy tbllt I &m, I cannot heav~ 

My heart into my mouth. I love your maJesty 
According to my bond 1 no more nor lees. 
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Lear. How, how, Cordelia.? mend your speech 
a little,· 

· Lest you tnay ma.r your fortunes. 
00f'.· Good my lord, 

You have begot me, bred me, loved me : I 
Return those duties hack as are right fit, 
Obey you, love you, and moat honour you. 
Why have my sist~rs husbands, if they say 
They love you all? Haply, when I shall wed, 
'l'hat lord whose hand must take my plight shall 

carry 
Half my love with him, half my care and duty: 
Sure, I shall never marry like my sisters, 
To love my father all. 

Lear. But goes thy heart with this P 
Oar. Ay, good my lord. 
Lear. So young, and so untenderl> 
Oor. So young, my lord, a.nd trde. 
Lear. Let it be so ; ·thy truth then be thy 

dower: 
For, by the sacred ra.dianoe of the sun, 
The mysteries of Hecate, and the night; 

. By all the operation of the orbs 
From whom we do exist a.nd cea.se to be; 
Here I disclaim all my paternal care, 
Propinquity a.nd property of bloo1l, 
And as a stranger to my heart and me 
Hold thee from this for ever. The barbarous 

Scythian, 
Or he that makes his genemtion messes 
To gorge his appetite, shall to my bosom 
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied and relieved, 
.As thou my sometime daughter. 

Kent. Good my liege,-
Lear. Peace, Kent! 

Come not between the dragon and his wrath. 
I loved her most, and thought to set my rest 
On her kind nursery,-Heuce, and avoid my 

sight!- . 
So be my gra.ve my peace, as here I give 
Her father's heart from her !-Call France; who 

stirs? · · 
Call Burgundy. Cornwall aud Albany, 
With my two daughters' dowers digest this third; 
Let pride, which she calls plainness, marry her. 
I do invest you jointly with my power, 
Pre-eminence, and. all the large effects 
That troop with majesty. · Ourself, by monthly 

eourse, 
With reservation of a.n hundred knights, 
By you to be sustain'd, shall our abode 
Make with you h;r due turns. Only we still retain 
'l'he name, and all the additions to a king; 
The sway, revenue, execution of the rest, 
Belm·ed sons, be yours: which to confirm, 
This coronet part between you. 

Kmt. Royal Lear, 
Whom I have ever honoured as my king, 
Loved a.s my father, as my master followed, 
.As my great patron thought on in my pmyers,

Lear. The bow iB bent and drawn, make from 
, the shaft. . 

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork inV&de 
The region of my heart. Be Kent unm&nnerly, 
When Lear is mad. What wilt thou do, old man ? 
Thmk'st thou that duty shall h&ve dread to speak, 
When power to flattery bows? To plainness 

honour's bound, 
'When majesty falls to folly. Reserve thy state; 

And in thy best consideration check 
This hideous l'adhness. Answer my life my 

judgment, 
Thy youngeet d&ughter does not love thee least ; 
Nor are those empty-hearted whose low sound 
Reverbs no hollowness. 

Lear. Kent, on thy life, no more. 
Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn 

To wage against thine enemies, nor f~ar to lose it, 
Thy safety being the motive. 

Lear. Out of my sight! 
Kent. See better, Lear, and let me still remain 

The true' blank of thine eye. .. 
Lear. Now, by Apollo,-

'·Kent. Now, by Apollo, king, 
Thou swea.r'st thy gods in vain. 

Lear; . · 0, vassal! miscre&nt I 
La.ying his hand on his sword. 

.Alb. OO'rn. Dear sir, forbear. 
Kent. Kill thy physician, &nd the fee bestow 

Upon the foul disease. Revoke thy doom; 
Or, whilst I can vent clamour from my throat, 
I 'll tell thee thou dost evil. 

. Lear. . Hear me, recreant! 
On thine allegiauce, bear me ! 
Since thou luwt sought to make us bre&k our vow, 
Which we durstnevE'r yet, and with strain'd priJe 
To come between our sentence and our power, 
Which nor our na.tu.re nor our place can bear, 
Our potency made good, take thy reward. 
Five d&ys we do allot thee, for provision 
To shield thee from diseases of the world; 
And on the sixth to turn thy bated ba.ck 
Upon our kingdom: if, on. the tenth day following, 
Thy ba.nish' d trunk be found in our dominions, 
The moment is thy death. Away! By Jupiter, 
This shall not be revoked. 

Kent. Fare thee well, king: sitb. thus thou wilt 
appear, 

FreedQm. lives hence, and banishment is here. 
The gods to their dear shelter take thee, maid, 
That justly think'st, &nd hast most rightly said! 
[7'o Regan and GonerilJ And your large speeches 

may your deeds approve, 
That good effects m&y spring from words of love. 
Thus Kent, 0 princes, bids you all adieu ; 
He '11 shape his old course in a country new. 

Exit. 

Flourish. Re·enfef' Gloucester, tdfh France, 
Burgundy and Attendants. 

Glo. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble 
lord. 

Le(]Jf'.< Mv Lord of Burgundy, 
We first a.d'dress towards you, who with this king 
Hath rivall'd forourd&)lghter; what., in the least, 
Will you require in present dower with her, 
Or cease your quest of love ? . 

Bt~r. Most royal majesty, 
I crave no <more than what your highness offer'd, 
Nor will ,au teuderless. . · 

Lear. Right noble Bnrgundy1 
When she wa.s dear to us, we did hold bar so; 
Butnowherpriceisfall'n. Sir, there she stands: 
If au.((ht within that little s~eming substance, 
Or all of it, with our di9!'lessure pieced, 
And nothing more, may fitly like your grace, 
She's there, and she is yours. 

Bur, I know no answer, 
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Lear. Will you, with those infirmities she owes, 
t'ufriendo:d, new-ador,td. t.o our h .. te, 
Doweid with our curse, &nd stranger'd with our 

oath, 
Take her, or leave her? 

B••r. Pardon me, royal sir; 
Election makes not np on such conditions. 

Leur. Th•en lea\'e her, sir; for, by the pvwer 
that m<lde me, 

I t.:ll you all h~r wealtn. [To France.] For you, 
!fl'e;l.t kin~;, 

I would not from your love make such a stray, 
To match you where I Late; t!Jerefore beseech you 
To avert your liking a more worthier way 
Than on a wretch whom nature ia a.shamed 
.Almost to acknowledge hers. • 

E'ra. This ia most strange, 
That she, who e"en but now was your best object, 
The argument of your prai;e, balm of your age, 
The be.t, the dearest, should in thifl trk:.e of time 
Com mit a thing eo monstron.s, to dismantle 
So many folds of rarour. Sure, her oflunce 
~IIBt be of such unnaturul degree, 
'That molll!ters it, or your fore-vouch'd affection 
Fall'n into taint: which to believe of her, 
)fu,t be a fa.ith that 1'€<1SOD without miracle 
bhoulJ never t•lant in me. 

Cor. I yet beseech your majesty, 
(If for I want tha.t glib and oily art, 
To speak and purpose not; since what I well 

inv·ud, 
I'll do't before I BP<'a.k,) that you make known 
It is no \'iciou.. blot, murder, or foulness, 
:!'o unc:!Ja.,te a.ction, or dbhonour'd step, 
That bath depril'~d me of your grace and favour; 
But even tor want of that for which I am richer, 
A still-soliciting eye, and such a tongue 
That 1 am glad I baH• not, though not to have it 
Hath lust me in your lil.ing. 

Lear. Better thou 
IIaJ3t not be<;n born than not to ha.ve pleased me 

better. 
Fra. I• it but this? a tardiness in nature 

Which often l""vt-s the history unsr~)ke 
That it inteu<L t() do ?-:Uy Lord of Burgundy, 
What say you to the lady r Love 'a not love 
"-'ben it is miug-1.,.1 with regards that stand 
Alo<Jf from th' entire point. Will you have her? 
SLe is hersdf a .lowry. 

Bur. Royal Lear, 
Gin~ but that portion "'bkh yourself proposed, 
And here 1 take Cor•leliA by the hand, 
Duch<>ss r,f Bnrgundv. 

L~ar. N,,tl.inz. I have sworn; I am firm. 
b~tr. I am •nrrv then von have so lost a father 

That you mu.t lu~ a hn:oond. 
_ Cur. P~aee be with Burgundy! 
l'ince that Y'P~["'(·h f\f f•Jrtune are his love, 
1 •Lal! n .. t be Li< ...-iie. 

Pra. F:llrt>st c,,rJ.:Li.a, that art mo.Jt rich being 
p')(~r; . 

)f,st choice f<•n<aken. and mol't lo~t:d dt:~l'>~ 
The:e ~tnd tl•:r •irtues Lere I o~o•ize U!>:.D. · ' 
}l., It la•ful I t:.li:c un wh.;,t 's cast awa ... 
God.•. J!'',Js' 'tis •tr-~n.:~ that fNm t'..t~ir CDld'st 

DeC'lt><'t " 

~fv lvv~ •h"nld kin-!:.> t•> infl:\med Te8p•·ct.
'1Ly dc.w~rle>! dau;;Lter, !.in~. thr.;>wn t>J my 

chauc<!, 

Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France : 
K ot all the dukE:3 of 1<aterish Burgundy 
Can buy this nnprized precious maid of m.e.
Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though unkind : 
Thou losest here, a better where to find. 

Lear. Thou bast her, France. Let her be 
thine; for we 

Have no such daughter, nor shall ever see 
That face of hers again.-Therefore be gone 
Without our grace, our love, our benison.
Come, noble Burgundy. 

Flourish. E;ceunt all but France, 
Goneril, Regan and Cotdelia. 

Fra. Bid farewell to your sisters. 
Cnr. Ye ie"\"els of our father, with wash'd eyes 

Cordelia leaves yon: I know you 1<hat yon are; 
And, like a siflter, am most loath to call 
Your faults as they are named. Love well our 

father: 
To your professed bosoms I commit him: 
But yet, alu, stood I within his grace, 
I would prefer him to a better place. 
So fare...-ell to you both. 

Reg. Prescribe not 118 our duties. 
Gon. · Let yom study 

Be to content your lord, who hath received you 
At fortune's alms. You have obedience I!C&llted, 
.Andwellare worth the want that you havewant€d. 

Cot. Time shall unfold wha.t plaited cunning 
hides: 

Who cover faults, at last shame them derides. 
Well may yon prosper ! 

Fra, Come, my fair Cordelia. 
' E,~:ett.nt France and Cordelia. 

Gem. Siater, it is not a little I have to say of 
what most nearly appertains to us both. I think 

· our father will hence to-night. 
Reg. That's most oerta.in, and with you; next 

month with us. 
Gon. You see how full of changes his age is ; 

the observation we have made of it hath not been 
little: he always loved our sister 'most; and with 
what poor judgment he hath now cast her off 
appears too grossly. 

Beg. 'Tis the infirmity of his age: yet he hath 
ever but slenderly known himself. 

Gem. The best and soundest of his time hath 
be<;n but rash; then must we look from his age 
to !'ee<live not alone the imperfections of long
ingrafted condition, but therewithal the unruiy 
waywardneilll that inirm and choleric years bring 
with them. 

li..?g. Such unconstant starts are we like toha,·e 
from him as this of Kent's banishment. 

Gon. There is further compliment of lea\'e• 
taking between France and him. Pmy you, let 'e 
hit to~etber: if our father carry anthority with 
such di•po<itions as be bears, this last surrender 
of his 111'111 but offend us. 

Reg. We shall further think of it. 
Uon. We must do something, and i' the heat. 

E.teu'llt. 

&Nil! Il-The EArl of GloucesUr-'a CIUitk. 

Entl!f' Edmund, u._.th a letter. 

Edm. Thou, Nature, art my goJdeill!; to thy 
law 

l!y e.enices are bou.n·i. 'Wherefore should I 
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Stand in the plagn.e of custom, and permit 
The curiosity of nations to deprive m~, 
For that I a.m some twelve or fourteen moon· 

shines 
Lag of a. brother P Why bastard P wherefore base P 
When my dimensions a.re a.s well compact, . 
My mind a.s generous and my shape a.s true, 
As honest madam's issue.? Why brand they us 
With base? 'l'rith baseness? bastardy? base, base? 
Who, in the lusty stealth of nature, take 

· }fore composition and fierce quality 
'l'han doth, within a. dull, stale, tired bed, 
Go .to the creating a. whole tribe of fops, 
Got 'tween asleep and wake P Well, then,· 
Legitimate Edgar, I must have your land: 
Our father's love is to the bastard Edmund 
As to the legitimate: fine word,-legitimate! 
Well, my legitimate, if this letter speed, . 
And my invention thrive, Edmund the base · 
Shall tap the legitimate. I grow 

1
• I prosper: 

Now, god;,, stand up for bastards, 
Enter Gl01Wedte-r. . 

Glo. Ke~t ba;nish' d thus ! and France in choler 
' parted! ' 

And the king gone to-night! subscribed his power! 
Confined to exhibition! All this done 
Upon the gad!-Edmund, how now! what news? 

Edm. So please your lordship, none. · 
Glo. Why so earnestly seek you to pnt np that 

letter? 
Edm. I know no news, my lord. 
Glo. What paper were von reading? 
Edm. Nothing, my lorcl. 
Glo. No P What needed then that terrible 

dispatch. of it into your pocket P the quality of 
nothing hath not such need to hide itself. Let's 
see : come, if it be ·nothing, I shall not need 
spectacles. · · 

Edm. I beseech yon, sir, pardon me : it is a. 
letter from my brother, that I have not all o'er· 
rea.d ; and for so much a.S I have perused, I find 
it not fit for your o'er-looking. 

Glo. Give me the letter, sir. 
Edm. I shall offend, either to detain or give it. 

The contents, as in part I understand them, are 
to blame. 

Glo. Let's see, let's see. 
Edm. I hope, for my brother's justification, 

he wrote this but as an essay or ta.ste of my 
virtue. . 

Glo. rReads.] Thi-s policya11d revrwenceofage 
makes the 1co•·ld bitt6f' to the best of oor times; 
keeps our fortunes from m till our oldness cannot 
relish them. I begin to find a·n idle and fond 
bondage in the oppressio-n of aged tyranny; who 
sways, 11ot as it hath power, but as it is suffered. 
Come to me, that of this I may speak more. If 
our father •would sleep tiU I v:aked him, you 
should e-njoy half his l'evenue for ever, and live 
the beloved of your brother, EDGAR. 
Hum-eonspira.cy !-Sleep till I waked him,
you should enjoy half his t•evenue,-My son 
Edga.r! Ha.d he a band to write this P a. heart 
and brain to breed it in ?-When came this to 
yon? who brought it ? · 

Edm. It was not brought me, my lord; there 's 
the cunning of.it; I found it thrown in at the 
casement of my clo&et. 

G/,o. You know the chara.cter to be your 
brother's? 

Edm. If the matter were good, my lord, I durst 
swear it were his ; but, in respect of that, I wonld 
fain think it were not. 

Glo. It is his. . 
Edm. It is his hand, my lord; but I hope his 

heart is not iu the contents. 
Glo. Hath he never heretofore sounded yon in 

this business P . • 
Edm. Never, my lord: but I have heard him 

oft maintain it to be fit, that, sons at perfect age, 
and fathers declining, the father should be as 
ward to the son, and the son manage his revenue. 

Glo. 0 villain, villain! His very opinion in the 
letter! Abhorred villain! Unnatural, detested, 
brutish villain ! worse than brutish !-Go, sirrah, 
seek him ; I '11 apprehend him: abominable vii· 
lain ! Where is he ? · 

Edm. I do not well know, my lord. If it shall 
plea.se yon to suspend your indignation against 
my brother till you can derive from him better 
testimony of his intent, you shall run a. certain 
course; 'II' here, if you violently proceed against 
him, mistaking his purpose, it wonld make a. 
great gap in your own honour aud shake in pieces 
the heart of his obedience. I dare pawn down 
my life for him, that he hath writ this to feel my 
affection to your honour, and. to no further pre
tence of danger. 

Glo. Think you soP 
Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I 'l'rill place 

you where you shall hear us confer of this, and 
by an auricular assurance have your satisfaction; 
and that without. any further delay than this very 
evening. · 

Glo. He cannot be such a monster
Earn. Nor is not, sure. 
Glo. To his father, that so tenderly and 

entirely lov!l1! him. Heaven and earth! Ed· 
mnnd, seek him out: wind me into him, I pray 
you: frame the business after your own wisdom. 
I wonld unstat<~ myself, to be iu a. due resolution. 

Edm. I will seek him, sir, presently; convey 
the business as I shall find means, and acquaint 
you 'l'rithal. 

Glo. These late eclipses in the sun and moon 
portend no good to ns t though the wisdom of 
nature can reason it thus and thus, yet nature finds 
itself scourged by the sequent effects : Jove cools, 
friendship falls off, brothers divide: in cities, mu
tinies; in countries, discord; in palaces, trcas"n; 
and the bond cracked 'twixt son and father. This 
villain of mine comes under the prediction; there's 
son against father : the king falls frotn bias of 
nature; there '• father against child. We have 
set>n the best of our time: machinations, hollow
ness, treachery, and all ruinous disord~rs. follow 
us disquietly to our graves. Find out this villain, 
Edmund· it shall lose thee nothing; do it eare
fnlly. And the noble and true·hearted Kent 
bantshed! his offence, honesty! 'Tis strange. 

E.rit. 
Edm. This is the excellent foppery of tho 

world, tho;.t, when we a.re si?k in fortune,-of.ten 
the surfeit of our own bebav10ur,-we mnke gmlty 
of our disaste>'S the sun, the moon, and the sta,.,.: 
as if we were \illaius by necessity; fools by hea· 
venly compulsion; knaves, thieves and treachers, 
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by spherical predominance; drunkards, liars and 
adulterers, by an enforced obedience of planetary 
inlinence; and all that 'll'e are evil in, by a divine 
thrusting on. An admirable evasion of whore· 
master man, to lay hie goat.ish disposition to the 
charge of a star! M.y father compounded with 
my mother under the dragon's tail; and myna· 
ti•·ity was under Ursa major; so that it follows, 
I am rough and lecherous. Tnt, I should have 
been that I am, had the ma.idenliest star in the 
firmament twinkled on my btJ.stardizing. Edga.r-

Enur Edgar. 
and pat he comes like the catastrophe of the old 
comedy. My cue is villainous melancholy, with 
a sigh like Tom o' Bedlam. 0, these eclipses do 
portend these divisions! fa, sol, la, mi. 

Ed g. How now, brother Edmund! what serious 
contemplation are you in? 

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a prediction I 
read this other day, what should follow these 
eclipses. 

Ed g. Do you busy yourself about that P 
Edm. I promise you, the effects he writes of 

succeed unhappily; as of unnaturalness between 
the child and the parent; death, dearth, dissolu· 
tiona of ancient amities; divisions 'in state, me· 
naces and maledictions again•t king and nobles; 
needless diftidences, banishment of friends, dissi· 
pation of cohorts, nuptial breaches, and I know 
not. what. 

Ed g. How long have you been a sectary astro· 
nomical? 

Edm. Come, come; when saw you my father 
last? 

Edg. Why, the night gone by. 
Erlm. Srake you with him? 
Edg. Ay, two hours together. 
Edm, Parted you in good terms P Found you 

no displeasure in him by word or countenance? 
Edrt. None at all. 
l<.'dm. Bethink vourself wherein yon may have 

offended him: an'd at my entreaty forbear his 
prel<l'nce till some little time hath qualified the 
heat of his disJ•Ieasure: which at this instant so 
ragetb in him, that with the mi~chief of your 
per•on it. would scarcely allay. 

Edg. Some rillain hath done me wrong. 
Edm. That's my fear. I pray you, have a. 

Mntinent forbearance till the speed of his rage 
l'nes slower, and, as I sav. retire with me to mv 
lodlrin!!', from .. ·hence I will fitly bring you to hea'r 
my lord speak: pray ye, go: there 'e my kl.'y: if 
you do ehr abroad, IN armed. 

Ed1J. Arm<>d, brother? 
Edm. Brotbrr, I advise vou to the bPst; go 

armed: I am no hone•t ma~ if there be anv ll'ood 
nwaning towards you. I ha1·e told yon what I 
ha~e seen and heard; but faintly, nothing like 
lh!' imall'~ and horror of it: pray von, away. 

Ed g. Shall I bear from von anon ? 
l.'d rn. I do serve yon in this business.- • 

El·it Fdgar. 
A rrt'dulous father and a brother noble, 
Who,e nature i• so far from doin!!' harms, 
That he susp<>dR none; on whoRe foolish honesty 
My practi~es ride easy, I see the business. 
L•·t ru,., if not by birth, have lands by wit: 
All with me 'a meet that I can fashion fit. E.rit. 

Enter Goneril, a 
Gon. Did my fat 

chiding of his 
Osw. Ay, madam. 
Gon. By day and n 

hour 
He flashes into one gross en -
1'hat sets us all at odds: I'll not endure it: 
His knights grow riotous, and himself upbraids ns 
On every trifle. When he returns from hunting, 
I will not speak with him; say I am sick: 
If you come slack of former services, 
You shall do well; the fault of it I '11 answer. 

Osw. He 'a coming, madam; I hear him. 
· Gon.. Put on what weary negligence yon please 
Yon and your fellows; l 'ld ha.ve it come to ques: 

tion: . . 
If he distaste it, let him to my sister, · .. 
Whose mind and mine, I know, in that are one, 
Not to be over· ruled. Idle old man, 
Tha.t still would manage those authorities 
1'hat he hath given away! Now, by my life, 
Old fools are babes again, and must be used 
With checks as flatteries,• when they are seen 

abused. 
Remember what I have said. 

Osw. Well, madam. 
Gon. And let ·his knights have colder looks 

among you; 
What grows of it, no matter; advise yourfellows so: 
I would breed from hence occasions, and I shall 
That I may speak: I'll write straight to my siste~, 
To hold my very course. Prepare for dinner. 

1 Eweunt. 

&eM IV.-Ths JJulce of Albany's Palace. 

Ente1· Kent, disguised. 
Kent. If but as well I other accents bo~ow 

That can mv speech defuse, my good intent ' 
May carry through itself t0 that full tssue 
For which I razed my likeness. Now, banished 

Kent, 
If thou canst serve where thou dost stand con· 

demned, 
So may it come1 thy master, whom thou lovest, 
Shall find thee rull of labours, • 

Horns toilhin. Enter Lear, Knights ana 
.Attendants. , 

Lear. Let me not stay a io• for dinner; go get 
it ready. [Ea·it an .Attendant.] How now! 
what art thou ? 

Kent. A man, sir. 
Lear. What dost thou professP what wouldst 

thon with ns? 
K~nt. I do profess to be no lese than I seem; 

to serve him truly that will put me in trnst; to 
love him that is honest: to converse with him 
that is wise and says little; to fear judgment; 
to fight whPn I cannot choose, and to eat no fish. 

Lea.r. What art thou? 
Kettt. A very honest· hearted fellow, a.nd as 

poor u the king. 
Lear. If thou be u· poor for a snbject u he is 

for !!. king, thou art poor enough. What wo'Dldst 
thou P , 
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Kent. Service. 
Lear. Who wouldst thou serve? 
Kent. You. 
Lear. Dost thou know me, fellow? 
Kent. No, sir; but you have that in your c<>un• 

tenance which I would fain caJ.l master. 
Lear. What's that? 
Kent. Authority. 
Lear. What services ca.nst thou do ? 
Kent. I cau keep honest counsel ride, run, 

.mar a. curious tale in telling it, and deliver a plain 
message bluntly: that which ordinary men are 
fit for, I am qualified in; and the best of me is 
diligence. 

Lear. How"old art thou? 
Kent. Not so young, sir, to love a. woman for 

singing, nor so old to dote on her for any thing: 
I have yeal'8 on my back forty eight. 

Lear. Follow me; thou sha.lt serve me: if I 
like thee· no worse a.fter dinner, I will not part 
from thee yet. Dinner, ho, dinner! Where 's 
my knave P my FoolP Go you, and call my Fool 
hither. . Ezit a111 .t!ttendant. 

Enter Oswald. 
You, you, airrah, whEII'e 'a my daughterP 

Osw. So plea.se you,- E:rit. 
Lear. What says the fellow there? Call the 

clotpoll back. JE»it a Knight.] Where's my 
Fool, ho? I think the world's asleep. 

Re-enter Knight. 
How now ! where 'a that mongrel P 

KMi. He says, my lord, your daughter is not 
well. . · 

Lear. Wh:y came not the slave back ~me when 
I called him. 

Kni. Sir, he answered me in the roundest 
lll&nner, he would not. 

Lear. He would not! 
Kni. My lord, I know not what the matter 

is, but, to my judgment, your highness is not 
entertaine~ with that ceremonious affection as 
you were wont; there 'a a great a.batement of 
kindness appears as well in the general dependants 
as in the duke himself also a.nd your daughter. 

Lear. Ha! sa.yest thou so? 
Kni. I beseech yon, pardon me, my lord, if 

l be mistaken ; for my duty cannot be aileut 
when I think your highness wronged. 

Lear. Thou bnt rememberest me of mine own 
conception. I have perceived a. most faint neglect -
<>f late, which I have rather blamed a.s mine own 
jealous curiosity than as a very pretence and pur· 
pose of unkindness: I will look further into 't. 

- But where 'a my Fool P I have not seen him this 
two days. 

Kni. Since my young lady's going into France, 
air, the Fool hath much pined away. 

Lear. No more of that; I have noted it well.
Go you, and tell my daughter I would speak with 

· her.-Go yc11, caJ.l hither my Fool. 

Re·enter Oswald. 
0, y(>u, air, you, come you hither, air: who am I, 

• shP 
Osw. My lady's father.-
Lear. Jly lady'sfath,er! mylord'skna.ve: you 

whoreJon dog! you slave! you our! 

Osu·. I am none of these, my lord; I beseech 
your pardon. 

Lear. Do yon bandy looks with me, you I'Bllcal~ 
OIIW. I '11 not be strucken, my lord. 
Ke?~t. Nor tripped neither, you base foot-bull 

player. 
Lear. I thllnk thee, fellow i thou servest me, 

and I 'lllove thee. 
Kent. Come, air, arise, away! I '11 teach yon 

differences: away, away! If you will measure 
your lubber's length again, tarry: but away! go 
to; have you wisdom ? so. 

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee: 
there 's ea.rnest of thy service. 

Enter Fool. 
Fool. Let me hire him too.-Here 'tr my cox· 

comb. _ · 
Lear. How now, my pretty knave! how dost 

thou? 
Fool. Sirra.h, you were best take my coxcomb. 
Kent. Why, Fool? . 
Fool. Why? fortakingone'spartthat's out of 

favour. Nay, a.n thou canst not smile as the wind 
sits, thou 'It catch cold shortly: there, take my 
coxcomb: why, this fellow has banished two on's 
daughters, and did the third a blea~ing against 
his will; if thou follow him, thou must needs 
wear my coxcomb.-How now, unncle! Would 
I had two coxcombs and two daughters! 

Lear. Why, my boy P 
l!'ool. If I gave them all my living, I 'ld keep 

my coxcombs myself. There's mine; beg au· 
other of thy daughters. 

Lear. Take heed, sirrah : the whip. 
Fool. Truth 'a a dog must to kennel; he must. 

be whipped out, when La.dy the hrach may stand 
by the fire and stink. 

Lear. A. pestilent gall to me! 
Fool. Sirra.h, I'll teach thee a speech. 
Lear. Do. 
Fool. l\Iark it, nuncle : 
· Have mona than thou sbowest, 

Speak less than thou kuowest, 
Lend less than thou owest, 
Ride more than thou goest, 
Learn more than thou trowest, 
Set less than thou throwest ; 
Lt>a,·e thy .drink and thy whore, 
And keep m-a-door, 
And thou .~<halt have more 
Than two tens to a score. 

Kent. This is nothing, Fool. 
Fool. Then 'tis like the breath of au unfee' d 

lawyer; you gt\~e me nothing for 't.-Ca.n you 
make no nse ·of nothing, nuncle? 

Lear. Why, no, boy; nothing can be made out 
of nothing. 

Fool. [To Ke?~t.] Prithee, tell him, so mu('h 
the rent of his land comes to 1 he will not Jw. 
lieve a Fool. 

Lear. A. hitter Fool ! 
Fool. Dost thou know the difference, my boy, 

between a. bitter fool and a. sweet fool ? 
Lear. No, lad; teach me. 
Fool. That lord that counsell'd thee 

To give away tby land, 
Come place him here by me, 

Do thou for him stu.uJ : 
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The sweet and bitter fool 
will presently appear; 

The one in mot!Qy here, 
The other found out there. 

Lear. Dost thou call me fool, boy? 
Fool. All thy other titles thou hast giveu away; 

that thou wast born with. 
Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord. 
Fool. No, faith, lords and great men will not 

let me; if I had a monopoly out, th<'y would have 
part on 't : and ladies too, they will not let me 
have all fool tQ myself; they '11 be matching. 
Nnncle, give me an egg, and I '11 give thee two 
crowns. 

Lear.- Wbat two crowns shall they be? 
FMI. Wbv, after I have cut the egg i' the 

middle and eat up the meat, the two crowns of 
the egg. When thou clovest thy crown i' the 
middle, and gavest away both parts, thou borest 
thy ass on thy back o'er the dirt: thou hadst 
little wit in thy bald crown, when thou gavest thy 
uolden one away. If I speak like myself in this, 
let him be whipped that first finds it so, · 

[Singi11{1.] • · · 
Fools had ne'er less wit in a year1 

For wise men are grown foppisn ; 
They know not how their wits to wear, 

Their manners are so apish. 
Ltar. When were you wont to be so full of 

SOD!(S, sirrah? 
J'uol. I have used it, nnncle, ever since thou 

madest thy daug-hters thy mother: for when thou 
gavest them the rod, and putted'st down thine 
own breeches, · [Singing. 

Then they for Blldden joy did weep, 
And I for sorrow sung, 

That such a king should play bo-peep, 
And go the fools among. 

Prithee, nuncle, keep & echoolm&ster th11t CAn 
tea.ch thy Fool to lie. I would fain learn to lie. 

Lear. An you lie, sirrah, we '11 have you 
whipP<><l. 

l'o•,l. I marvel what kin thou and thy daugh· 
t<>l'll nM': they'll have me whipped for speakin~~r 
true, ~bon 'It have !De whipped for lying, and 
sometun<"<!! I am whtpped for holding my peaoo. 
I l1ad l'llther be any kind o' thing t.han a Fool: 
and yet. I would not be thee, nuncle ; thou bast 
part'oi thy wit o' b•Jth Irides and left nothing i' the 
middle. Here comes one o' the parings. 

Enter Goneri!, 
u~r. How now, daughter! what makes that 

frontl~t on? :Methinks you are too much of late 
i' the fro.,.·n. 

Fool. Thou wut & pretty fellow when thoo 
baJ.t no n,...d t<> care for her frowning· no\f 
thou art an 0 without a thrure: I am bett..;. than 
thou art now; I a~ & F•lOI, thou art nothing. 
-\ •• •. fo1"800th. I wtll hold my tcnuue; so your 
f~~.<-e bids me though you aay nothing. :Mum, 
mum, 

R e that kt>epe nor crust nor ~rnm 
w~ary of all. shall want some. ' 

[P•'intin~ f,J L,ar.] That '• a sh€1\le•l p<'&.~~erwl. 
(iV'II. Xot only, oir, this your ail-licenst:d Fool 

R•1t oth~t of your ins•)lt>nt M'tinue ' 
Do hourly carp and quam:!, bMt.king forth 

In rank and not to be endured riots. Sir, 
I h&d thought, by making this well known unto 

you, . 
To have found a. safe redress; but now grow 

. fearful, 
By what yourself too late h&ve spoke and done, 
That you protect this course, &nd put it on 
By your allowance; which if you should,. the 

fault 
Would not 'scape cenlltlre, nor the redresses sleep, 
Which, in the tender of & wholesome we&l, 
ltlight in their working do you that offence, 
Which else were shame, that then necessity 
Will call discreet proceeding. 

Fool, For, you know, nuncle, ' 
The hedge-sparrow fed the cuckoo so long; 
That it' e had it head bit off by it young. 

So out went the candle, aond we were left darkling. 
Lear. Are you our daughter P 
Gon. Come, eir, • 

I would yon would make use of th&t good wisdom, 
Whereof I know you are fraught; &nd put away 
These dispositions which of late transform you 
From what you rightly &re, 

Pool. l.Iay not an a.ss know when the cart draws 
the horse? Wlwop, Jug l llot>e thee. 

Lear. Doth any here know me f This is not 
Lear. 

Does Lear w&lk thus? speak thus P Wbere are 
his eyes? · 

Either his notion weakens1 his discerning~~ 
Are leth11.rgied-Ha! waking? 'tis not so. 
Wbo is it tbaot can tell me who I am? 

l!'ool. Lear's shadow. 
Lear. I would learn that, for, by the marks of 

sovereignty, knowledge and reason, I should be 
fu.lse persuaded I had daughters~ 

Fool. Which they will make an obedient father. 
Lear. Your n&me, fair gentlewoman P • 
Gem. This admiration, sir, is much o' th' sa· 

VOUl' 
Of other your new pranks. I do beseech you 
To understand my purposes aright: . 
As yon are old and reverend, you should be wise. 
Here do you keep a hundred knights and squires ; 
Men so disordered, so debosh'd, and bold, 
'l'hat this our court, infected with their manners, 
Shows like & riotous inn : epicurism and lust 
:Make it more like & tavern or & brothel . 
Than & !]1'8.Ced palace. The shame itself doth 

speak 
FOT instant remedy. Be then desired 
By her, that. else will take the thing she begs, 
A little to di!1quantity your train;. 
And the remainder, tLat shall still depend, 
To be such men as may besort your age, 
And know themselvtls and vou. 

Lenr. :D~rlrness and de•·ils !- • 
· Saddle my horses ; call my tn.in to!(etber.

DPI!'E'nerat:.. bastard ~ I'll not tr.;nble thee. 
Yet h&\'e I kft a daughter. 

Gon. You strike my people, B.!td your dill
ordered rabble 

:Ma.ke servants of t hi>ir bettera. 
Enter Albany. 

L~ar. Woe, that too late repents,-0, eir, are 
yon come? 

Is it your 11ill? Speak, sir.-Prepal"' my h ... rsea.
Ff 
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Ingratitude, thou marble-hearted fiend, 
More hideous when thou show'st thee in a child 
Than the sea-monster ! 

Alb. Pray, sir, be patient. 
Lear. [To Gtm.) Detested kite! thou liest : 

My train are men of choice and rarest parts, 
Tha.t a.ll particulars of duty know, 
And in the most exact regard support 
The worshi-ps of their na.me.-0 most small fault, 
How ugly didst thou in Cordelia. show! 
Which, like an engine, wrench'd my frame of 

naturll 
From the fix' d place; drew from my heart all love, 
And added to the gall. 0 Lear, Lear, Lear! · 
Beat at this gate, that let thy folly in, 
And thy dear judgment oat !-Go, g:o, mv people. 

Alb. My lord, I am guiltless, as I a.m 'ignorant 
Of what ha.th moved you. • 

Lear. It may be so, my lord.-
Hear, Nature, hear; dear goddess, hear! 
Suspend thy purpose, if thou didst intend 
To make this creature fruitful; . 
Into her womb cOnvey sterility; 
Dry up in her the organs of increase ; 
And from her derogate body never spring 
A babe to honour her! If she must teem, 
Create her child of spleen, that it may live, 
And be a thwart disnatured torment to her. 
Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of youth ; 
With ea.dent tears fret channels in her cheeks; 
Turn all her mother's pains and benefits 
To laughter and contempt; that she may feel 
How sharper thah a. serpent's tooth it is 
To have a thankless child !-Away, away! E.rit. 

Alb. Now, gods that we a.dore, whereof comes 
this P 

Gon.. Never affiict yonrself to know the cause; 
But let his disp<l!!ition have that scope 
That dotage gives· it. 

Re-enter Lear. 
Lear. What, fifty of my followers at a clap! 

Within a fortnight ! 
Alb. . .What's the matter, sir P 
Lear. I'll tell thee: [To Gon..] Life and death! 

lam ashamed 
That thou hast power to shake my manhood thus; 
That these hot tears, which break from me per

force, 
Should make thee worth them. Blasts and fogs 

upon thee! 
Th' untented woundings of a father's curse 
Pierce every sense about thee ! Old fond eyes, 
Beweep this cause again, I 'll pluck ye out, 
And cast you with the waters that you lose, 
To temper clay. Ha! is it eome to this ? 
Let it be so : I have another daughter, 
Who, I am sure, is kind and comfortable : 
When she shall hear this of thee, with her nails 
She'll flay thy wolvish visage. Thou shalt find 
That I '11 resume the shape which thou dost think 
I have cast off for ever. Thou shalt, I warrant 

thee. 
EIZ~H-1/n.t Lear, Kent ond .Attendants. 

Goo. Do you mark that, my lord ? 
' Alb. I cannot be so pa.rtia.l, Goneril, 

To the great love I bear yott,-
Gon. Pray you, content.-Wha.t, Oswald, ho! 

. Yon, sir, more knave than fool, a.ftet yonr master. 

Fool. Nuncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry; take 
the Fool with thee. 

A fox, when one has caught her, 
And such a daughter, 
Should sure to the slaughter, 
If my cap would buy a bolter : 
So the Fool follows after. E.>.·it. 

Gon. This man hath had good counsel!-..\. 
hundred knights ! ' 

'Tis politic and safe to let him keep 
At point a hundred knights. Yes, that, on every 

dream, 
Each buzz, each fancy, each complaint, dislike, 
He may engun.rd his dotage with their powers, 
And hold our lives in mercy.-Oswald, I say! 

Alb. Well, yon may fear too far. 
Goo. Safer than trnst too far : 

Let me still take away the harms I fear, 
Not fear still to be taken. I know his beart. 
What he hath ntter'd I have writ my sister: 
If she sustain him and his hundred knights, 
When I ha.ve showed the unlitness,-

Re-enter Oswald. 
How now, Oswald! 

What, have yon writ that letter to my sister ? 
Osw. Ay, madam. 
Gon. Take you some company, and away to 

horae: 
Inform her full of my particular fear, 
And thereto add such reasons of your own 
Ae may compact it more. Get yon gone ; 
And hasten your return. [Ex'it Osu·ald.] ~o. 

no, my lord, 
This milky gentleness &nd course of yonrs, 
Though I condemn not, yet, under pardon, 

· Yon are mncb more at task for want of wisdom 
Than praised for harmful mildness. 

.Alb. How far your eyes may pierce I ca.nnQt 
tell: . 

Striving to better, oft we mar what's well. 
Goo. Nay, then-
Alb. Well, well; the event. Exwnt. 

Sceru V.-Court before tke JJuks of A-lbany's 
Palace. 

Enter Lear, Kent and Fool. 
Lear. Go yon before to Gloucester with these 

letters. Acquaint mv daughter no further with 
any thing you know than comes from her demand 
out of the letter. If your diligence be not speedy, 
I sha.ll be there afore von. 

Kent. I will not sleep, my lord, till I have 
delivered your letter. Exit. 

Fool. If a man's brains were in's heels, were 't 
not in danger of kibes ? 
• Lear. Ay,-bo'{. 

Fool. Then, prithee, be merry ; thy wit shall 
not go slip·shod. 

Lear. Ha., ha., ha! 
Fool. Shalt see thy other daught.er will ust> 

thee kindly; for though she's a.s like this as a 
crab's like an apple, yet I can tell what I can tell. 

Lear. What canst tell, boy P 
Fool. She will taste as like this as a crab does 

to a crab. Thou canst tell why one's nose stands 
i' the middle on's face? 

Lear. No • 
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Fool. Why, to keep one's eyes of either side's 
nose, that what a man cannot smell out he may 
spy iut.o. 

Lear. I did her wrong-
Pool. Canst tell how an oyster makes his shell? 
Lear. No. 
Fool. Nor I neither; but I can tell why a snail 

has a house. 
Lear. Why? · 
Pool. Why, to put his bead in · not to give it 

away to his daughters, a.nd leave hls horns with· 
out a C&Se. 

Lear. I will forget my nature. So kind a. 
father !-Be my horses ready? · 

Fool. Thy asses a.re gone about 'em. The 
rew:~on why the seven stars are no moe than 
seven is a. pretty rea.son. 

Lear. Because they are not eight? 
Fool. Yes, indeed : thou wouldst make a. gooil 

Fool. · 
Lear. To take 't a.ga.in perforce! Monster in- · 

gratitude ! · . 
i'ool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle,, I 'ld haYe 

thee beaten for being old before thy time. 
Lear. How's that? 
Fool. Thou shouldst not ha.ve been -old till thou 

hadst been wise. 
Lear. 0, let me not be mad, not mad, sweet 

heaven! 1 
Keep me in temper : I would not be mad !-

Enter Gentleman. 

How now! are the horses ready P 
Oen. Ready, my lord. 
Lear. Come, boy. • 
Fool. She that 'a a maid now, and laughs at 

my departure, 
Shall not be a. maid long, unless things be cut 

shorter. Euunt. 

.Act IL 

&ene I.-The Earl of Gloucester's Castle. 
Enter Edmund a11d Curan, meeting. 

Edm. Save thee, Curan. . 
Cur. And you, sir. I ha,·e been with your 

fatb<·r, and given him notice that the Duke of 
Cornwall and Rel!'lln, his duchess, will be hera 
with him this night. 

Edm. How ~omf'a that P 
Cur. Nay, 1 know not. Yon have beardofthe 

news abroad; l m~an the whispered ones, for 
thi':V &nl yet but ee.r·kis~ing arguments? 

Edm. Not 1: pray you, what are they P · 
('.,r. Ha¥e you heard of no hkely war• toward, 

'twht the Dukes of Cornwall a.nd Albany? 
Edm. Not & word. 
Cur, i."ou may do, then, in time. Fare you 

WPIL sir. Eril. 
!'d '"· The duke be here to· night? The better! 

be.t! 
Thi• W<'flves iteelf perforce into my bu•iness. 
]\{y father b&th S<>t ~ruard to t..ke my brother;' 
And I have one thinJl, of & qllPil.~Y question, 
Wbicb I must a.ct. lhidness ahd fortnn,., .work!
.Brother, a wo.rd; de.ccnd. l.lrotb~r, I II&Y! 

Erhter Edgar. 

My father watches: 0 sir, 1iy this place; 
Intelligence is given where you are bid; 
You have now the good advantage of the night. 
Have you not spoken 'ga.inst the Duke of Corn-, 

wall? · 
He'seom.inghither; now, i'thenight, i' the haste, 
And Rega.n with him: have you nothing said 
Upon his part.y 'gainst the Duke of Albany P 
Advise yourself. · · 

Edg. . I a.m sure on 't, not a word. 
Edm. I hear my father coming: pardon me; 

In cunning I must draw my sword upon yon : 
Draw; seem to defend yourself; now quit you 

well ' 
Yield: corn'e before myfatber.-Light, bo, here 1-
Fly, brother.-Torches, torches! So, farewell •. , 

· · Ewit Edgwr: 
Some blood drawn on me would beget opiuion · 

Wounds his wrm. 
Of my more fierce endeavour: I have seen 

drunkards · 
Do more than this in sport.-Fa.ther, fa.ther!
Stop, stop !-No help P 

Enter Gloucester, and Servants with torches. 
Glo. Now, Edmund, where 's the villain?· 
Edm. Here stood he in the dark, his sharp 

sword out, · . 
JI.Iumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the moon 
To stand auspicious mistress,- . 

Glo. But where is he P 
Edm. Look,· sir; I bleed. ., · 
Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund ? 
Edm. Fled this way, sir, when by no means hto 

could-
G!o. Pursue him, ho! Go aft.er.-By no means 

what? . 
Eilm. Persuade me to the murder of your lord .. 

ship; · · 
But that I told him, the revenging gods 
• Gainst parricides did all their thunders bend; 
Spoke with how manifoid a.nd strong a. bond 
The child was bound to tb' father; sir, in fine, 
Seeing bow loathly opposite I stood 
To his nnnatlll'&l purpose, in fell motion, 
With his prepar€d sword, he charges home 
My unprol'iJed body, lanced mine arm: 
But when he saw my best a.larum'd spirits, 
Bold in the quarn!l's right, roused to tb' encounter, 
Or whether ga.sted by the noise I made, 
Full suddenly he lied. l 

Glo, Let him fly far : 
Not. in this land shall he remain uncaught; 
And found-dispatch, The noble duke, m:v master, 
My worthy arch and patron, comes to-night 1 
By his authority I will proclaim it, . . 
That be which finds him shall deserve our thanks, 
Bringing the murderous cowa.rd to the stake 1 
He that conceals him, death. 

Ed .... ·When I dissuaded him from bia intent, 
And found him pigbt to do it, with cuNt speech 
I threa.ten'd to discover him: he replied 
Thou 1171f•OOIJ8B8ing bastard ! dost thou think:, 
If I tmuld •tafld. against th~e, tt"<)!Jld the repoEal 
Of any trust, t•i•-tue or wt:wth in thee 
Mu.lo:e thy u•orda fu.ith'd? No: oclta.t I s;hou.ld 

drny,-
b this I u·ould 1 ay, though thou didst produce 
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My VeT?/ charact~W,-1 'ld tum i.t an . · 
To thy suggestion, plot ana damned practice: 
And thou must make a duUard of the world 
If they not thought the profits of my death ' 
Were Vef'!l pregnant and potential spurs 
Tp make thee seek it. 

Glo. 0 strange and fasten'd vi.l.la.in I 
Would he deny his letter? .1 never got him. • 

. Tucket within. 
Hark, the duke's trumpets ! I know not why he 

comes. .. 4 ' 

All porte I'll bar; the villain shall not 'sca.pe • 
The duke must grant me that. .Besides b 

, picture ' ' 
I will send far and neal', that all the kingdom 
May have due note of him; and of my land, 
Loyal~tnd natural boy, I 'II work the means 
To make thee capable. 

Enter OomwalZ, Regan and Attendants. 

Oom. Row now, my noble friend! since I 
came hither, 

Which I can call but now, I have heard strange 
news. 

· Rfg. If it be true, all vengeance comes too short 
Wh1ch can pursue the offender. Row dost my 
· · lord? ' 

Glo. 0, madam; my old heart is cra.ck'd,-it 's 
cra.ck'd! . 

Beg. What, did my father's godson seek your 
life? · · 

He whom my father .named? your Edgar P 
G!o. 0, lady, lady, shame would have it hid! 
Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous 

knights 
That tend upon my father ? 

Glo. I know not, ma.da.m.-'Tis too bad, too bad. 
Edm. Yes, madam1 he was of that consort. 

• Reg. No marvel t11en, though he were ill a.f, 
feoted: · 

'Tis they have pnt him on the old man's death, 
To have th' expense· and waste of his revenues. 
I have this present evening from my· sister 
Been well informed of them ; and with such can· 

"' tions, 
That if they come to sojourn at my house, 
I 'II not be there; 

Oom. Nor I, assure thee, Regu.n.-
Edmnnd, I hea~ that you have shown your father 
.A child-hli:e office. · 

Edm. 'Twas my duty, sir. 
Glo. Re did bewra.y his practice, and received 

This hurt you see,. striving to apprehend him. 
Com.•Is he pursued P 
Glo. A.y, my good lord. 

· Corn.. If he be taken, he shall never more 
Befea:r'dofdoingharm. Makeyourownpurpose, · 
J:j:ow m my strength you please.-For yon, Ed· 

mund, · 
Whose virtue and obedience doth this instant 
So much commend itself, you shall be ours: 
Natures of such deep.trust we shall much need • 
You we first seize on. ' 

Edm. I shall serve yon, sir, 
Truly, however else. · 

Glo. . For him I thank your grace. 
Carll. You know not why wecametovisityou? 
Reg. ';J1Ius out of season, threa.ding dark-eyed 

mght: · \ 

Occaei?ns, noble Gloucester, of s~me poise, 
Wherem we must have use of your advice: 
Our father he hath writ, 60 hath our sister 
Of differences, which I best thought it fit ' 
To answer from our ~ome ; the several messengers 
From hence attend dtspatch. Our good old friend 
Lay comforts to your bosom; and bestow ' 
Your needful counsel to onr business, 
Which craves the instant use. 

Glo. I serve yon, madam.-
Yonr graces are right welcome. 

Flourish. Ea:eunt. 

Beene IL-Befars Gl<nwe~Jters Oailtle. 
. Enter Kent and Osu:ald, severally. 
Osw. Good dawning to thee, friend : art of this 

house? 
Kent. Ay. ' 
Ostv. Where may we set our horses? 
Kent. I' the mire. 
Osw. Prithee, if thou lovest me, tell me. 
Kent. I love thee not. 
Osw. Wh;!: then, I care not for thee. 
Kent. If I had thea. in Lipsbury pinfold, 

would make thee ca.re for me. 
Osw. Why dost thou use me thus? I know 

thee not. 
Kent. Fellow, I know thee. 
Osw. What dost thou know me for? 
Kent . .A knave ; a rascal ; an eater of broken 

m~a.ts; a base, proud, shallow, beggarly, three· 
smted, hn11dred-pound, filthy, worsted-stocking 
knave ; a. lily-livered, action-taking knave, a. 
whoreson, glass-gazing, superserviceable, finical 
rogue; one·truuk-inheriting slave; one that 
wouldst be a bawd in way of good service and 
art nothing but the coruposition of a k~avt>, 
beggar, coward, pandar, and the son and heir of 
a mongrel dog: one whom I will beat into 
clamorous whining, if thou deniest the least 
syllable of thy addition. 

Osw. Why, what a monstrous fellow art thou 
thus to rail on one that is neither known of the~ 
nor knows thee ! 

Kent. What a brazen-faced varlet art thou, to 
den;v thou know est me ! Is jt, two days ago since 
I .tnpped up thy heels, and beat thee before the 
king? Draw, you rogue: for though it be night, 
yet the. moon shines; I'll make a sop o' the 
moonshine .:lf you: .draw, you whoreson cullionly 
ba.rber·monger, draw. 

Osw. Away! I have nothing to do with thee. 
, Kent. Draw, you rascal. You come with letters 

a.gainst ~he king, and take vanity the poppet's 
part agamst the royalty of her father. Draw, you 
rogue, or I 'H. so carbonado your shanks. Draw, 
you rascal ; come your ways. 

Osw. Help, ho! murder l help! 
Kent. Strike, Y<!U slave; stand, rogue, stand; 

you neat. slave stnke. 
Ow.•. Help, ho! murder! murder! 

Enter Edmund, •with his rapier drawn. 
Edm. How now! What's the matter? Part. 
Kll'nt. With you, goodman boy, if you please : 

come, I 'll flesh ye; come on, young master. 
Enter Oorn.tmll, Regan, Glo·llcester tf Sert•ants. 

Glo. Weapons! arms! What's the DlB.tter here? 
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· Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives: 
He dies that strikes again. What is the matter? 

p..,g, 'I he messengers from our siater and the 
ki"l!'· 

Cortl. What is your difference? speak. 
Usu·. I am scarce in brooth, my lord. 
Kent. No man·ol, you have so bestirred your 

va!o)ur. You cowardly 1'8.8ca.l, nature disclaims 
in thee : a tailor made thee. 

Corn. Thou art a strange fellow : a. tailor make 
a. man? . 

Kent . .! v, a tailor, sir: a. stone-cutter or a 
painter coUld not ha.\·e made him so ill, though he 
had been but two hours o' th' trade. • 

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel? 
Q:;w. This ancient ruffian, sir, whose life Iba.ve 

spared at suit of his grey beard,-
/ient. Thou whoreson Zfd! thou unnAcessa.ry 

letter !-My lord, if you will give me leave, I will 
t!'<la.d this unbolted villain into mortar, and daub 
t.he walls of a. jakes with him.-Spa.re my grey 
beard, you wagtail? . 

Corn. Pooce, sirrah !-
You bea.'tly knave, know you no reverence? 

Kent. Yes, sir, but anger hath a ptiv:ilege. 
Corn. Why art thou angry? 
Kent. That such a slave as this should wear a. 

sword, 
Wbo wears no honesty. Such smiling rogues as 

these, 
Like rnb!, oft bite the holy cords a-twain 
Which are too intrinse t' nulooJie i .smooth every 

pa~sion 
That in the na.tures of t:lieir lords rebel; 
Bring oil to fire, eoow to their colder moods; 
Renege, atlirm and turn their ha.lcyon bea.ks 
With every gale and vary of their masters, 
Knowing nought, like dogs, but following. 
A plal!'ue upon your epileptic visage ! 
i'-mile yon my epee..·hes, as I were a. fool? 
Bo()se, if I had von upon Sarnm plain, 
I 'ld drive ye eru:kling home to Camelot. 

('qrn. What, art thou mad, old fellow P 
Glo. How fell you o•tt? sny tha.t. 
Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy .. 

Than I and such a knave. 
Corn. Why dost thou call him knave?. What 

ia his fault? 
Ker.t. His countenance likes me not. 
Cum. No more, perchance, does mine, nor his, 

nor hers. 
Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain: 

I haxe _.n r ... tter fa<.:es in mv time 
Than stanJ.s on a.ny should•;r that I see 
Bef.,re me at this inst.o ut. 

Corn. Thia is some fellow, 
Who, having been pmised for bluntness, doth 

aff<'ct 
A ssu~v roul!hne•s, and ooostra.ins the garb 
Quite from Lis nature: Ju, cannot flatter, h.e,
An honest mind and plain, be must. srealr truth! 
An tlwv will take it, eo; if not, he '• plain. 
TLe,;e kind of knaves I know, which in this 

plainne88 
IT arlo<.111r more craft and more corrupter ends 
Th,.n t"entv sillv-du .. kin!? observsnte 
T!.,.t stret<'h their duti~>• niooly. 
• J..·,,.t. Sir, in ~r•x.d ,...,.Jth, in •inoel'l! verity, 

'C uJer the allowance vf yvur great a>pect, 
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Wbose inftuence, Uke the wreath of radiant fire 
On flickering Phrnbus' front,-

Cortl. What mea.n'st by this? 
Kent. To gooutof my dialect'-which youdiscom· 

mend so much. I know, sir, l am no fla.tterer: 
be that beguiled you in a plain a.ccent was a plain 
k:na.ve; which for my pa.rt I will not be, tbon~h 
I should win your dis~leasure to entreat me to t. 

Corn. Wha.t wa.s th offence you gave him ? 
O.w. I never gave him a.ny: 

It ple&Sild the king his master very late 
To strike at me, upon his misconstruction ; 
Wben he, compact, and flattering his displea.snl'l!, 
Tripp'd me behind; being down1 insulted, railed, 
.And put upon him such a deal ot man, 
That worthied him, got praises llf the king 
For him a.ttempting who was self-subdued; 
And, in the fleshment of tlW; dread exploit, 
Drew on me here again. 

Kent. Nobe of these roiJlleS and cowards 
But Ajax is their fool. 

Corn. Fetch forth the stocks !-
yon stubborn ancient :knAve, you reverend brag· 

gart 
We '11 teach you-

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn: 
Ca.ll not your stocks f'lr me. I serve the king; 
On whose employment I was sent to you: 
Yon shall do small respect, ~h~w too bold malice 
.Against the grace and person of lllj' master, 
Srocking his mes~enger. . 

Corn. Fetch forth the stocks! As I have ::!'! 
a.nd honour, 

There shall he sit till noon. 
&g. Till noon! till night, my lord; and all 

night too. 
Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog, 

Yon shoulJ. not use me so. 
&g. Sir, being his knave, I will. 
Corn. This is a fellow of the self-same colour 

Our sister speab of.-Come, bring away the 
stocks ! Stocks brought O'Ut. 

Glo. Let me beseech your grace not to do so: 
His fault is much, and the good king his master 
Will check him for 't: your purpoied low cor· 

rection 
Is such a.a basest and eontemued'st wretches 
For pilferiogs and most common trespll.llsee 
A !'I! punished with : the king must ta.ke it ill, 
That he so slightly valued in his messenger, 
Sbonld ba.ve him thus restrain' d. 

Cetm. I '11 answer that. 
&g. :My sister may receive it mncb more worse, 

To have her gentleman abused, a.saanlted, 
For following her affairs.-Put in his legs. 
Come, my good lord, away. 

E:l!eunt all but GlO'Ul'este<r and. Kent. 
Glo. I am sorry for thee, friend; 'tis the duke's 

pleasure, 
Whose disposition, all the world welllrnowa, 
Will not be rubbed nor sropped. I '11 entreat 

for thee. 
Kent. Pray, do not, sir. I have watched and 

tra,·elled bard; 
Some time I shall sleep ont, the rest I 'llwhistle. 
A good man's fmtnne ma.y grow out at heels: 
Gi•·e you good morrow! 

Glo. The duke's to blame in this; 'twill be ill 
taken. Ezit. 
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' Ktmt. Good king, that must approve the com· 
mon eaw, · 

Thou out of heaven's benediction comest 
To the warm sun ! · 
Approach, thou beacon to this under globe, 
That by thy comfortable beams I may 
Peruse this letter! Nothing almost sees miracles 
But misery. I know 'tis from Cordelia., 
Who hath most fortunately been informed 
Of my obscured course, and shall find time 
From this enormous sllate, seeking to give 
Losses their remedies. .All weary a.nd o'er· 

watched, · 
Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold 
This shllJllefullodging. 
Fortune, good night; smile ones more; turn thy 

wheel! · , Sleeps. 

Scene III.-.J. Wood. 
Ent;r Edga;r. 

Edg. I heard myself proclaimed; 
And by the ha.ppy hollow of a. tree 
Escaped the hunt. · No port is free; no pla.ce, 
That guard and most unusual vigilance 
Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may 'scape, 
I will preserve myself : and am bethought 
To take the basest and most poorest shape 
That ever penney. in contempt of man, 
Brought near to beast : my face I '11 grime with 

filth; . . 
Blanket my loins; elf all my hair in knots ; 
And with presented nakedness out-face 
The winds and persecutions of the sky. 

· The country gives me proof and precedent · 
Of Bedlam beggars, who with roaring voices 
Strike in their numb'd and mortified bare arms 
Pins, wooden pricks, nails, sprigs of rosemary 1 
And with this horrible object, from low farms, 
Poor pelting villages, sheep-cotes and mills, 
Sometime with lunatic bans, sometime with 

prayers, 
Enforce their charity. Poor Turlygod ! poor 

Tom! 
That's something 'yet; Edga.r I nothing a.m. · 

Ert:it. 

Scene IV.-Bej!Yr!J Gloucester's Castle. Kent 
in the stocks. 

Enter Lear, FoQt and Gentleman. 
Lear; 'Tis strange that they should so depart 

from howe, 
. And not send back my messenger. 

Gen. As I learned, 
The night before there was no pu-rpose in them 
Of this remove. 

Kent. Hail to thee, noble master ! 
'Lear. Ha.! 

Makest thou this shame thy pastime P 
Ktmt. . No, mv lord. 
Foot. H8., ha ! he wears cruel garters. Horses 

are tied by the heads, doi!'S a.nd hears by the neck, 
monkeys by the loins, and men by the le,;rs : when 
a man's over·lUBty a.t legs, then he wears wooden 
nether-stocks. 

· Lear. What 'a he that hath so much thy place 
mistook 

To set thee here ? 

Kent. It is both'he and she; 
Your son and da.ughter. 

Lear. No. 
Kent. Yes. 
Lear; No, I say. 
Kent. I say, yea. 
Lear. No, no, they would not. 
Kent. Yes, they have. 
Lear. By Jupiter, I swear, no. 
Kent. By Juno, I swear, ay. 
Lear. 'l'hey durst not do 't; 

They could not, would not do 't; 'tis worse than 
murder, 

To do upon respect such violent outrage : 
Resolve me with all modest haste which way 
Thou mightst deserve, or they impose, this usage, 
Coming from us. 

Kent. My lord, when at their home 
I did commend your highness' lettE'rs to them, 
Ere I was risen from the place that showed 
My duty kneeling, came there a reeking post, 
Stewed in his haste, ba.lf breathless, pa.utmg forth 
From Goneril his mistress salutations ; 
Delivered letters, spite of intermission, 
Which presently they read: on whose contents, 
'They summoned up their meiny, straight took 

horse; 
Comma.nded tue to follow, and attend 
The leisure of their answer ; gave me cold looks : 
And meeting here the other messenger, 
Whose welcome, I perceived. had poison'd miue,
Beins the very fellow that of late 
Display'd so saucily against your highness,
Ha.ving more man than wit about me, drew: 
He raised the house with loud and coward cries. 
Your eon and ~aughter _found·this tiOspass worth 
The shame whiCh here 1t suffers. · 

Fool. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild-gee>c 
fly that way. 

Fathers that wear ra~rs 
Do make their children blind ; 

But fathers that bear bags 
Shall see their children kind. 

Fortune, that arrant whore, . 
N e'0r turns the key to the poor. 

But, for all this, thou shalt have as many dolonrs 
for thy dan~:hters as thou canst tell in a year. 

Lear. 0, how this mother swells up toward my 
heart! 

Hysterica passio, down, thou climbing sorrow, 
Thy elt~ment 'e below!-Where is this daughter ? 

Kent. With the earl, sir, here within . 
. Lear. Follow me not: stav here. E.lli!. 
Gen. Made you no more offence but what you 

speak of? 
Kent. None.-

How chance the king comes with so sma.ll a 
number? 

Fool. An thou hndst been s~t i' the stocks for 
that question, thou hadst well deseTved it. 

Kent. Whv, Fool P 
Fool. We 'lls~t thee to school to an ant, to teach 

thee there's no labouring i' the winter. .All thot 
follow their noses are led by their eyes but blind 
men, and there's not a nose a.mong twenty but 
can smell him thnt 's stinking. Let go thy hold 
when a gN-at wheel runs down a hill, lest it bre~tk 
thvneck with followin!dt: but the great one that 
goes up the hill, let him draw thee after. When 
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a moo man gi,·ee thee better counsel, give me mine 
Ul!'ain: 1 would have none but knaves follow it, 
since a F'ool ~res it. 

'l'hat str which serves a.nd seeks for gain, 
And follows but for form, 

Will p:u:k when it begins to rain, 
And le(n·e thee in the storm. 

But I will tatTy; the Fool will stay, 
And let the wise man fly: 

The knave turns fool that runs away; 
The Fool no knave, perdy. ' 

Ke1d. '\'\'here lt•arned you this, Fool? 
Fool. Not i' the stocks, fool! 

Re-enter Lear, with Gloucester. 
Lear. Deny to speak with me? They are sick? 

they are weat·y? 
They have tra1•elled all the night? Mere fetches· 
The images of revolt and flying off. ' 
Fet~h me a better answer. 

G lo. Jl!y dc•ar lord, 
You know the fiery quality of tho duk~ ; 
How unremovable and fu:ed ha is 
In his own course. 

Lear. Vengeance ! ~lal!'lle! death! confusion! 
I'•ery? '1\"hat quality. Why, Gloucester, Glou· 

ce~ter, ... 
I 'ld speak with the Duke of Cornwall and his wife. 
· U:lo. Well, my good lord, I have i.nform'd them 

80. 
Lear. Ittforrned them! Dost thou understand 

me. man r 
Glo. A~·, my !rOOd lord. 
Lear. 'Jhe king would speak with Cornwall; 

the dear fatber 
\'1 ould with Lid daughter speak, commands her 

St'rYice: 
.A,re they ill.fvrm<?d of this? 1\[y breath and blood! 
} ie1·y! tlte fiery d"ke: Tell the hot duke that
~ o. but not y<>t: nw.y be he is not well : 
lt;hnnity duth •till ne::;l~ct all otlice , 
I\ hereto our he3lt h io hound: we are not ourselves 
Wh~n nature. heinl! op,rcs8ed, commands the mind 
To suffer with tlw body: I'll forbear; 
And am fall~n out with mv more headier will 
'fo take the imlisposed and sicklv fit ' 
For the sound man.-Death on .;.,y state! where· 

f"re L~oki?tq on Eent. 
F'lwuld he 6it l1ere? This act per•uades me 
That this remotion nf the duke and her 
ls Jl!'a•~tice onlv. Gire me mv ser~·ant forth 
(~,, t<:ll the dn~·e and's wife I 'ld •peak with them, 
~ ow,pro>,ently: btd them C••lll•! forth and hear me, 
()rat their cLan.bt•r·do .. r I 'II beat the drum 
Till it ~ry slc•o>p fo d··ath. 

Ulo. I would have all well betwixt you. Rrit. 
Lear. 0 me, my heart, my ri•ing heart! But, 

down! 
Fool. Cry to it, nunclt>, a. the cockney did to 

tJ,e e<'ls wh('n >he put 'em i' th' paste alh·e; she 
kl~nr-1•~d 'em o' the coxcombs wtth a stick, and 
<·nt-d ]liJH'n. trardl,tJS, do11.~·r~! 'Twas btlf br1)theor 
t bat, in pure kindneos to his horse, buttered his 
Lay. 

Re·nd<'f' Gio'IC•'"'~r. IJ·ilh Cor11u:al/ Regan 
and s~rrrtnfs. ' 

T..·nr. Got•d morrow to you h"th. 
Cvm. Hail to yonr grnee! 

E'.e11t is •et at liberry. 

Reg. I am glad to see your highness. 
Lear. Regan, I think you are; I know what 

reason 
I have to think so : if thou shouldst not be glad, 
I would divorce mtffrom thy mother's tomb 
Sepulchring an adultress. [To Kent.] 0, a~ you 

free P 
Some other time for that.-Beloved Regan, 
Thy sister's naught: 0 Regan, she hath tied 
Sharp-tooth'd unkindness, like a vulture, here: 

Points to his heart. 
I can scarce speak to thee ; thou 'lt not believe 
With how depraved a quality-0 Regan! 

&g. I pray you, sir, take patience : I have hope 
You less know how to value her desert 
Than she to sca.nt her duty. 

Lear. · Say, how is that? 
Reg. I cannot think my sister in the lea.st 

Would fail her obligation. If, sir, perchance 
She have restrained the riots of your followers 
'Tis on such gronnd, and to such wholesome e~d 
.As clears her from all blame. ' 

Lear. ):Iy cnrses on her I 
&g. 0, sir. you are old; 

N atnre in you stands on the very verge 
Of her confine. You should be ruled and led 
By some discretion that discerns your state 
Better than you yourself. Therefore I pray you 
That to our sister you do make return · · 
Say you have wronged her, sir. ' 

Lear. . Ask her forgiveness P 
Do you but mark how this becomes the house: 
Dear daughter, I confess that I am old; 

Kneeling. 
Age is unnecessary : on my knees I beg 
'l'hat you'll t•o~chsafe me raiment, bed and food. 

Reg. <;tood s1r, no more; these are unsightly 
tr1cks: 

Return you to my sister. 
, Lear. Never, Regan: 

She hath abated me of half my train; 
Looked black upon me ; struck me wit-h her 

tongue, 
:Most sel')Jent-like, upon the verv heart • 
All the stored "engeauces of heaven fall 
On her in grateful top! Strike her young bones 
You taking airs, with lameness! ' 

Corn. Fie, sir fie! 
Leat;. You nimble lightnings, dart y~nr blind· 

wg flames 
I !Ito ~er scor;tful eyes! Infect her beauty, 
1 on fen-suck d fogs, drawn by U:te powerful sun, 
To fall and blast her pride! 

Reg. 0 the blest gods! so will you wish on me 
When the rash mood is on, ' 

Lear. No, Regan, thou shalt never have my 
curse: 

Thy tender-hefted nature eha.U not give 
Thee o'e~ to harshness. Her eyes are fierce; but 

. tlune 
Do comfort and not burn. 'Tis not in thee ' 
To l{rudge my pleasures, to cnt. off mv train 
To bu.t•dy hasty words, to Fcant my sizes ' 
And in cone! usion to oppose the bolt ' 
Al!'ll.in<t my coming in: thou better know'st 
The offices of nature, bond of childhood 
Efforts of conrte<)', due• of vrntitnde· ' 
Thy half I)' th' kimnlom hast thou not forgot 
"'herein I thee end~Jwed. ' 
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Reg. · Good sir, to th' purpose. 
Lear. Wbo put my man i' the stocks P 

· Tucket within. 
Com. · . Wbat trumpet's that I 
Reg. I know 't,-my sister's. This approves her 

letter,· 
That she would soon be here. 

Enter Osu-ald. 
Is your lady come ? 

Lear. This is a slave, whose easy-borrowed pride 
Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follows. 
Out, varlet, from my sight ! 

Corn.. What means your grace? 
Lear. Wbo stocked my servaut?-Regan, I have 

good hope ·· 
Thou didst not know on 't • ..,-Wbo comes here P 

"' Enter Gcmeril. 
' · 0 heavens, 

If you do love old men, if your sweet sway , 
Allow obedience, if yourselves are old, 
}fake it your cause; send down, and take my part ! 
[To Goneril.] Art not ashamed to look upon this 

bea.rd P • 
0 Regan, wilt thou take her by the hand?. 

Gon. 'Wohy not by the hand, sir? Row have I 
olfendeJ P ' 

.All's not offence tha.t indiscretion finds 
. And dotage terms so. 

Lear. . 0 sides, you are too toul!'h; 
Will.you yet hold?-Row cs.me my ma.n 1' the 

stocks? 
Corn. I set him there, sir: but his own dis· 

orders . 
Deserved much less advancement. 

Lear. Yon! did you? 
Reg. I pra.y you, father, being weak, seem so. 

If, till the expiration of your month, 
You.will return a.nd sojourn with my sister, 
Dismissing half your train, come then to me : 
I am now from home, and out of that provision 
Which shall be needful for your entertainment. 

Lear. Return to her? and fifty men dismissed P 
No, ra.ther I abjure all roofs, and choose 
To wage against the enmity o' th' air; 
To be a. comrade with the wolf and owl,-
N ecessity's sharp pinch ! Return with her? 
Why, the hot-blooded France, that dowerless took 
Our youngest hom, I could as well be brought 
To knee his throne, and, squire-like, pension beg 
To keep base life afoot. Return with her? 

1 Persuade me rather to be slave and sumpter 
To this detested groom. Pointing at Oswald. 

Gon. . At your choice, sir. 
Lear. I prithee, daughter, do not make me ma.d: 

I will not trouble thet~, my child ; farewell : 
We '11 no more meet, no more see one another: • 
But yet thou art my flesh, my blood, my daughter; 
Or rather a disease that's in my flesh, 
Wbit1h I must needs call mine : thou art a. boil, 
A plague-sore, an embossed carbuncle, . 
In my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide thee; 
Let shame come when it will, I do not Ca.ll it : 
I do not bid the thunder-bearer shoot, , 
Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove: 
Mend when thou canst; be bet.ter at thy leisure: 
I can be patient; I can stay with Regan, 
I a.nd my hundred knights. 

Reg. Not altogether so: 
I looked not for you yet, nor 'am I,>rovided 
For your fit welcome. Give ear, s1r, to my sister; 
For those that mingle reason with your pas•ion 
}lust be content to think you old, and so-
But she knows what she does, 

Lear. Is this well spoken? 
Reg. I dare avouch it, sir: what, fifty fol· 

lowers? 
Is it not well ? Wbat should you need of more ? 
Yea, or so many, sith that both charge and danger 
Speak 'gainst so great a. number? Row, in one, 

bouse, 
Should many people, under two commands, 
Hold amity? 'Tis hard; almost impossible. 

Gon. Why might not you, my lord, receive 
attendance 

From those that she calls servants or from mine? 
Reg. Why not, my lord ? If th~n they chanced 

to slack you, 
We could control them. If you will come to 

me-
For now f spy a danger,-! entreat you 
To brin~ but five and twenty: to no more 
Will I g1ve place or notice. 

Lear. I gave yon all-
Reg. And in good time-you gave it.
Lear. Made yon '!'Y guardians, my deposita•~es; 

But kept a. reservation to be followed 
With such a. number. What, must I come to you 
With five and twenty, Regan? said you so? 

Reg. And speak 't again, my lord; no more 
with me. 

Lear. Those wicked creatures yet do look well· 
favour'd, 

When others are mclre wicked ; not being the 
worst 

Stands in some rank of praise. [To Gon.] I '11 
go with thee : 

Thy fifty yet doth double five a.nd.twenty, 
And thou art twice her love. 

Gon. Hear me, my lord : 
What need you five and t.wenty, ten, or five, 
To follow in a. honse where twice so many 
Have a command to tend you ? 

Reg. What need one? 
Lear. 0, reason not the need : our basest 

beggars 
Are in the poorest thin~s superfluous : 
Allow not nature more than nature needs, 
Man's life's as cheap as beast's. Thou art a lady; 
If only to go warm were gorgeous, 
Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous 

wear'st, 
Which scarcely keeps thee warni. But £or true 

need,-
You heavens, give me that patience, patience I 

need! 
You see me here, yon gods, a. poor old man, 
As full of grief as age; wretched in both ! 
If it be you that stir these daughters' hearts 
Against their father, fool me not so much 
To bear it tamely; touch me with noble anger, 
And let not women's weapons, water-drops, 
Stain my ma.n'e cheeks! No, you unnatural hags, 
I will have such revenj!'eS on you both, 
That all the world shall-I will do such thin~ts,
What they are, vet I know not; but thPy shall be 
The terrors of the earth. You think I 'II weep; 
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~ o, I'll not weep: Storm ano:Z tempest. 
I L.a•·e full cause of weeping; but this heart 
~hall break into a hundred thou8and flaws, 
Or ere I '11 weep. 0 Fo•)l, I shall go mad! 

E.reunt Lear, Gloucester, Kent and Fool. 
CO'rR. Let ns withdmw; 'twill be a. storm. 
&:g. Thh house is little: the old man and his 

people 
Cannot be well bestowed. 

Gon. 'Tis his own blame; hath put himself 
from rest, 

And must needs taste his folly. 
&:g. For his particular, I'll receive him gla.dly, 

But not one follower. 
Gon. So am I purposed. 

Where is mv Lord of Gloucester? 
Corn. Followed the old man forth : he is re-

turned. . 
Re-enter Gloucester. 

Glo. The king is in high rn~re. 
Corn. Whither is he going? 
Glo. He ealls to horse; but will I know not 

whither. 
Corn. 'Tis best to give him way 1 he leads 

himself. 
Gon. :.\Iy lord, entreat him by no means to 

stay. . 
Glo. Alack, the night comes on, a.nd the high 

winds 
Do sorely ruffle; for many miles about 
There's scarce a bush. 

Reg. 0. sir, to wilful men, 
The injuries that they themselves procure 
1\I ust be their schoolmasters. ~Shut up your 

doors: · 
He is attend~d with a desperate train l 
And what they may incense him to, being apt 
To Lave his ear abused, wisdom bids fear. 

Corn. Shut up your doors, my lord; 'tis a wild 
night: 

:\Iy Regan counsels well. Come out o' th' st-9rm. 
Ezeunt. 

Art III. 

&~11e L-.A. Heath, 

Storm still. Enter Kent and a Gentleman, 
se L'CTaJliJ. 

Kent. Who's tlu•re besides foul weather P 
Gen. One minded like the weather, most Utt• 

quietly. · 
Kent. I know you. Where 's the king? 
Gen. Contending with the fretful element-

Bicls the wind blow the "arth into the sea ' 
Or •well the curled waters 'hove the mai~ 
That things m.ight change or cease; te~rs his 

,..hit., ha1r, 
~ich.the i'!'~tuous blMta, with eyeless rage, 
~ atch ~ th~tr fury, and make nothing of; 
i"trt¥es m hts ltttle world of man to out-IICorn · 
Tl•e to-e.nd·fro-eontlicting wind and rain. 
This night, whePein the cub-drawn bear would 

cvuch, 
11te linn and the bellv-pinched wolf · 
1\~p their fur clry, U~1lwmnetcd he runs, 
Aud lHJs 11·hat will take all. 

Kent. But. who is with him P 
Gen. None but the Fool; who labours to out-

jest · 
His heart-strook injuries. 

Kent. Sir, I do lmow yon; 
And dare, upon the warrant of my note, . 
Commend a dear thing to you. There is division, 
Although as yet the face of it be covered 
With mutual cunning, 'tWixt Albany and Corn

wall; 
Who have-as who have not, that their great 

stars 
Throned and set high ?-servants, who seem no 

less, . · 
Which are to France the spies and speculations 
Intelligent of out state; what hath been seen, 
Either in snuffs and packinga of the dukes, 
Or the hard rein which both of them have borne 
Against the old kind king; or something deeper, 
Whereof perchance these are but furnishings; 
But, true it is, from France there comes a power 
Into this scattered kingdom; who already, . 
Wise in our negligence, have secret feet ' 
In some of our best porta, and are at.point 
To show their open banner. Now to you: 
If on my credit you dare bnild so far 
To make your speed to Dover, you shall find 
Some that will thauk you, making just report 
Of bow unnatural and bemadding sorrow 
The king hath cause to plain. 
I am a gentleman of blood and breeding;. 
And from some knowledge and assurance effer 
This office to you. 

Gen. I will talk further with you. 
Kent. No, do not.-

For confirmation that I am much more 
Than my out-wall, open this purse, and take 
What it contains. If you shall see Cordelia,
As fear not but you shall,-show her this ring; 

·And she will tell you who your fellow is 
That yet you do not know. Fie on this storm! 
I will go seek the king. 

Gen. Give me your hand: 
Have yon no more to say ? 

Kent. Few words, but, to effect, more than all 
yet; . 

That, when w;e have found the king,-in which 
your pam 

That way, I '11 this,-he that first lights on him 
Rolla. the other. · Eveunt set·erally. 

&e11e II.-.A.rwtker part of the Heath. Strwm 
still. I 

Enter Lear and FooZ. 
Lear, Blow, winds, and crack your cheeks! 

rage! blow! 
Yon cataracts and hurricanoes, spout 
Till you have drenched our steeples, drowned the ' 

cocks! 
You sulphurous and thought.;necuting fires, 
Vaunt-couriel'8 to oak-cleaving thunderbolt.., 
Singe my white head! And thou, all-shaking 

thunder, · 
Strike flat the thick rotundit:v o' the world! · 
Crack nature's moulds, all ge'rmens spill at once, 
That make in grateful man ! 

Fool. 0 nuncio;, court hol:v-water in & dry house 
is better than this rain-wa~r out o' door. Good 

Ff5 
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nuncle, in; ·ask thy daughtel'8' blessing: here's a 
night pities neither wise lllliJl nor fools. 

Lear. Rumble thy bellyfull! Spit, fire! spout, 
rain ! · 

Nor. rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters: 
I tax not you, you elements, with unkindness; 
I never gave you kingdom, caJ.led you children, 
You owe me no subscription: then let fall 
Your horrible pleasure; ·here I stand, your slave, 
A pool", infirm, weak, and despised old man: 
But yet I call you servile mimsters, 
'l'hat have with two pernicious daughters joined 
Your high-engendered battles 'ga.inst a head 
So old and white as this. Oh, oh, 'tis foul! 

Fool. He that has a holl88 to put's head in has 
a. good head-piece. 

The cod-piece .that will hou.se 
Before the head has any, 

The head and he shall louse ; 
So beggars marry mq,ny. 

The man that makes his toe 
What he his heart should mu.ke, 

Shall of a. corn ery woe, 
And turn his sleep to wake. 

For there was never yet fa.ir woman but she mada 
mouths in a. glass. 

Lear. No, I will be the pattern of all patience; 
I will say nothing. , 

Enter Kent. 
Kent .. Who's there? 
Fool. Marry, here's gra.ce and a. 40d-piece; 

that 's a wise. man and a. fool. 
Kent. Al~U~, sir, are you here? Things that 

love night 
Love not su()h nights a.s these ; the wrathful skies 
Gallow the very wanderers of the dark, 
And make them keep their caves : since I was man, 
Such sheets of fire, such bursts of horrid thunder, 
Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never • 
Remember to have hea.rd. Man's nature cannot 

carry 
Th' affiiction noP the fear. 

Lear. Let the great ~ods, 
Tha.t keep this dreadful pudder o'er our heads, 
Find out their enemies now. i'remble, thou 

wretch, 
That bast within thee nndivulged crimes, 
U nwhipped of justice. Hide thee, thou bloody 

· hand· 
Thou perjn;ed, a.nd thou simula.r man of virtue 
Tha.t art incestuous. Caitiff, to pieces sba.ke, 
That und0r covert and convenient seeming 
Hast pl"a{ltised on man's life. Close pent·np· 

guilts, 
Rive your concealing continents and cry · 
These dreadful summoners grace. ·I am a man 
More sinned against tha.u sinning. 

Ke'llf. · Alack, bare-headed! 
Gra.cions my lord, hard by here is a hovel ; 
Some friendship will it lend you 'ga.inst the 

tempest: 
Repose you them, while I to this hard bouse
Mo-re harder than the st0nes whereof 'tis m.ised; 
Which even but now, demanding after you, 
Denied me to eome in-return, and force 
Their scanted courtesy. 

Lear. My wits begin to turn.- . 
Come on, my boy: how dost, my boy? art cold P 

Act III., Sc. 4. 

I am cold mysel£.-Where is this etraw, my 
fellow? 

The art of our necessities is strange, 
'l'b.at can make vile things precious. Come, your 

hovel.-
Poor Fool and knave, I have one part in my heart 
Thnt's sorry yet for thee. 

Fool. He that has and a little tiny wit, 
With hey,lho, the wind and the rain, 

Must make content •with his fortunes fit, 
7'ho~tgh the rai~ it raineth et•eNJ day. 

Lear. True, boy.-Come, bringustothishovel. 
Exeunt Lear and Kent. 

Fool. This is a brave night to cool a courtezan. 
I '11 speak a prophecy ere I go: 

When priests are more in word than matter ; 
When brewers mar their malt with water; 
When nobles are their tailors' tutors; 
No heretics burned, but wenches' suitors; 
When every case in law is right; · · 
No squire in debt, nor no poor knight; 
Wben slanders do not live in tongues; 
Nor cutpurses come not to throngs; 
When usurers tell their gold i' th' field; 
And bawds and whores do churches build; 
Then shall the realm of Albion 

- Come to great confusion: • 
Then comes the time, who lives to see't, 
That going shall be used with feilt. 

This _prophecy .Merlin shaJ.l make; for I live before 
his t1me, Exit. 

Scene IIL-Gloucest"'s Oastl4. 
Enter Glducester a~d Edmu'lld. 

Glo. Alack, aJack, Edmund, I like not this un· 
natural dea.lin!!"· When I desired their leave that 
I might pity him, they took frpm ·me the use of 
mine own house; charged me, on pain of their 
perpetual displeasure, neither to SJX'llk of him, 
entreat fol' him, or any way sustain him. 

Edm. Most savage a.nd unna.tural! 
Glo. Goto; sayyounothing. Thereisdinsion 

betwixt the dukes, a.nd a worse matter than th&t: 
I ha.ve received a. letter this ni!!'ht ; 'tis dan!!"erons 
to be spoken 1 I have locked the letter ll1 my 
closet: these injuries the king now bears will be 
revenged home.; there is part of a power already 
footed": we mnstincline to the king. I will look 
him, and privily relieve him : go you and main· 
ta.in talk with the duke, that my ch&rity be not 
of him perceived: if he a.sk for me, I am ill, and 
gone to bed. If I die for it, as no less is threat· 
ened me, the king myoid mast<!rmust be-relieved. 
There is some strange thing toward, Edmund ; 
pray you, be careful. . Exit. 

Edm. This courtesy, forbid thee, shall the duke 
Instantly know, and of that letter too: 
This seems a fair deser•·iog, and must draw me 
That which my father loses; no less t h11n all: 
The younger rises when the old doth fu.ll. Err it. 

SeeM IV.-The Heath. Before a Hovel. 

Enter Lear, Ke~t and Fool. 
Kent. Here is the place, my lord; good my 

lord, enter: 
The tvmnny of the open night's too r<'DI?h 
For nature to endure. Storm still. 
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. Lear, Let me alone. 
11·e,.t. Good my lord, enter here. 
Lec.r. · Wilt break my heart? 
Kent. I bad rather break mine own. Good my 

lord, enter. .. 
Lear. Thou tbink'st 'tis much that this con-

tentious storm 
Invades us to the skin : so 'tie to thee ; 
But where the greater malady i.e fixed, 
The lesser i.e scarce felt. Thou 'dst shun a. bear; 
But if thy flight lay toward the roaring sea., 
Thou 'dst meet the beo.r i' th' mouth. When the 

mind 's free, 
The body's delicate: the tempest in my mind 
Doth from my senses take all feeling else 
Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude ! 
Ia it not as thie mouth should tear this band 
For lifting food t.o 't P But I will punish home: 
No, I will weep no more. In such a. night 
To shut me out! Pour on ; I will endure. 
ln such a. night as thie! 0 Regan, Goneril! 
Your old kind father, whose fra.nk heart ga.ve 
· a.ll,- . 
Oh, tha.t way madneBS lies 1 let me shun that ; 
No more of that. 

Kent. Good my lord, enter here. · 
Lear. Prithee, go in thyself; seek.. thine own 

ease: 
This tempest will not give me leave to ponder 
On things would hurt me more. But 1 '11 go in. 
In, boy; go first.-Yon houseleds poverty~
Na.y, get thee in. I '11 pray, and ~hen I 'lls1eep .. -

Fool goea ""· 
Poor naked wretches, whosoe'er you are, 
That bide the pelting of this pitiless storm, 
Ho.v shall your houseless head.e and unfed sides, 
Your looped and windowed raggedness defend you 
From seasons euch as these P 0, I have ta.'en 
Too little care of thi1! Take physic, pomp; 
Expose thyself to feel what wretches feel, 
That thou mayst shake the superliu.x to them) 
And show tbe'beavens more just. 

Edg. [Within.] Fathom and half, fathom and 
half! Poor Tom! 

Tlu! Fool runa out from the hovel. 
Fool, Come not in here, nuncle, here's a spirit, 

Help me, help me ! 
Kent. Give me thy hand.-Who 'a there? 
Fool. A spirit, a spirit: he says hie ua.me 's 

poor Tom. 
Kent. What art thou that dost grumble there 

i' th' atraw P Come forth. 
Enter Edgar disguised a.s a madman. 

Edg. Away! the foul fiend follows me! 
Thr0t1gh tlu! slu!.rp M.wllwrn blowa tlu! cold wind, 
Hum! go to thy cold bed, a.nd warm thee. 

Ltar. Didst thou give all to thy two daughters? 
and art tbou come to thia ? 

Ed g. Who gives any thing to poor Tom P whom 
the foul fiend hath led through fire and through 
!lame, and through ford and "-'llirlpool, o'er bog 
an•i qu&p:miN'; that hath laid knives under his 
pillow &nd baiters in his P""'; set ratsbane by his 
oorridge; made him proud of heart, to ride on a 
bay trotting-horse over four-im·hed bridges, to 
eouroe hie own shadow for a traitor. Ble•s thy 
five wits! Tom 'a &•cold,-(), do de, do de. do 
de. lllei!B thee from .vhirlwinda, s~ar·blasting, 

~d taking! Do poor Tom some charity, whom 
the foul fiend vexes. There could I have him· · 
now, a.nd there, and there again, and there. 

Storm still. 
Leat·. What, ·have his daughters brought him 

to this pa.ss ?- · 
Couldst thou save nothing P Wouldst thou give 

themallP 
Fool. Nay, he reserved a. blanket, else we had 

been all shamed. 
Lear. Now, all the plagues that in the pendu· 

lous air · · ' , 
Hang fated o)r men's faults light on thy da.ugh· 

ters! . . 
Kent. He hath no daughte-rs, sir. · · 
Lear, Death, traitor! nothing could have sub-

dued nature 
To ench a. lowness but his unkind daughters. · 
Is it the fashion, that discarded fathers 
Should have thus little mercy on their flesh P 
·Judicious punishment l 'twa.a this ftesh begot 

. Those pelican daughters. . 
Edg. ,Pillicock l!at on Pillicock·hil~: . 

Halloo, halloo, loo,loo! ; 
Fool. Thie cold night will turn us all to fools 

and madmen. , 
Edg; Take heed o' th' foul fiend: obey thy · 

parents ; keep thy word justly; swear not ; com- . 
mit not with man's sworn spouse; 11et not thy 
sweet heart on proud a.rra.y. '!'om's a-cold, 

Lear. V'l"ha.t hast thou been ? · . , 
Edg. A serving-man, proud in heart and mind; 

tha,t curled my hair; wore gloves in my cap; 
swore as many oaths a.s I spake words, and broke 
them in the sweet face of heaven: one that slept 
in the contriving of lust, and waked to do it: 
wine loved I deeply, dice dearly; and in woman' 
out-pa.ramoured the Turk : fal.se of heart, light 
of ear, bloody of hand;. hog in sloth, fox iu 
stealth, wolf in greediness, dog in madness, lion 
in prey. Let not the creaking of shoes nor the 
rustling of silks betray thy poor heart to .voma.n : 
keep thy foot out of brothels, thy hand out of . 
p!Jwkets, thy pen from lenders' books, and defy 
the foul fiend! 
BtiU thrO'Ugh the hawtlwm blows t?le cold 'wind : 
Says suum, mun, ha, no, nonny. 
Dolphin my boy, my boy, sessa! let him bot by, 

, BtormMtill: 
Lear, Thou wert better in thy g-rave than to 

answer with thy uncovered body thie extremity 
of the skies. Is man no'more than thieP Con• 
eider him well. Thou owest tlte worm 11.0 silk, ' 
the beast no hide, the sheep no wool, the ca,t no 
perfume. Ha.! here's three on 'a are sophisti
cated ! Thou a.i:t the thing itself 1 una.ccoxn
modated man i.e no more but such a. poor ba.re, 
forked a.r.ima.la.s thou art. Oft', off, you lend,i;;gs! 
come, unbutton here. 

Fool. Prithee, nuncle, be oontenf.ed ; 'tie a 
naughty night to swim iu. Now a. little tire in a 
~ild field were like an old lecher'• heart 1 a small 
epa.rk, a.ll the rest on 'a body cold. Look, here 
comes a wa.lki11g fire. 

Edg. This is the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet! 
he be!rin• &t curfew, and wa.lka at first cock; he 
givl'll the web and the pin, squints the eye, and 
makes the ha.re·lip; mildews the whit\~ wheat 
a.n4 hurta the poor creature of CIU'th. 
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Saint Withold footed thrice the old ; · 
He met the night-mare a.nd her nine-fold ; 

· Bid her alight, 
And, her troth plight, 

And, aroin\;. thee, witch, aroint thee ! 
Kent. How fares your grace P 

Enter Gloucester, with a torch. 

Lear. What's he P 
K11nt. Who's there P What is 't yon seek? 
Glo. Wh~~ot are yon there P Your uames? 
Edg. Poor Tom; that eats the swimming frog, 

the toad, the tadpole, the wall-newt and the 
wateT; that in the fury of his heart, when the 
foul fiend rages, eats cow-dung for sa.llets ; swa.l· 
lows· the old mt and the ditch-dog; drinks the 
green mantle of the standing pool; who is whipped 
from tithing to tithing, and stocked, punished and 
imprisoned; who bath had three snits to his back, 
sill: shim to his body, 

Hort~e to ride, and weapon to wear ; 
Bnt mice and rats, and such small deer, 
Have been Tom's food for seven lon!!' year. 

Beware my follower. Peace, Smnllrin! pea.ce, 
· thou fiend ! . 

Glo. What, hath your grace no better company? 
Edg. The prince of darkness is a gentleman: 

Modo he 'a called, and Mahu. 
Glo. Our Jlesh and blood is grown eo vile, 

That it doth bate what gets it. · 
Edg. Poor Tom's &·cold. 

: Glo. Go in with me : my duty cannot sulfer 
To obey in all your daughters' hard commands: 
Though theiT injunction be to bar my doors, 
.And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you, 
. Yet have I ventured to come seek you out, 
.And bring you where both fire and food is ready. 

Lea'l'. First let me talk with this philosopher.
What is the cause of thundeT P 

Kmt. Good my lord, take his offer; go into the 
l'lonse. · 

Lear. 1'11 talk a word with this mme learned 
The han.~ 

What is your study ? 
Edg. How to prevent the fiend, and to kill 

· vermin. 
Lear. Let me ask you one word in private. · 
Kmt. Importune him ouoe more to go, my lord; 

His wits begin to unsettle. 
Glo. Canst thou blame him P [ St.orm sW./. 

His daughters seek his death. Ah, that good 
Kent!· · · 

He said it would be thus, pool' banished man ! 
Thou safst the king grows mad; I '11 tell thee, 

friend, 
I am almost mad myself. I had a son, 
N 9W outlawed from m~ blood; he sought my life, 
But lately, very late: I loved him, friend: 
No father his son dearer : truth to tell thee, 
The grief bath crazed my wits. What a. night 'a 

this!-
1 do beseech your grace,-

LeM. 0, cry yon mercy, sir.-
Noble philosopher, your compa.ny. 

Edg. Tom's a-cold. 
Glo. In, fellow, there, into the hovel : keep 

thee warm. · 
Lear. Come, let's in a.ll. 
Ktmt. This way, my lord, 

Lear. With him. 
I will keep still with my philosopher. ' 

Kent. Good my lord, soothe him; let him take 
the fellow. 

Glo. Take him yon on. 
Kmt. Sirrah, come on 1 go along with us. 
Lear. Come, good .Athenian. 
Glo. No words, no words! Hush. 
Edg. Child Rowland to the dark tower came, 

His word was still, Fie, foh, and fu.m, 
I smeU the blood of a British man. • 

Scene V.-Gloucester's Cai,tle. 
Ente'l' CMnu·all and Edmund. 

Exeunt. 

Corn. I will have my revenge ere I depart his 
house. 

Edm. How, my lord, I may be censured, that 
nature thus gives way to loyalty, something fears 
me to think of. · 

Corn.. I now perceive, it wa.s not altogether 
your brother's evil disposition made him seek his 
death ; but a provoking merit, set a-work by a 
reprovable badness in himself. 

Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that I 
must repent to be just! This is the letter he 
spoke of, which approves him an intelligent party 
to the advantages of France. 0 heavens ! that 
this treason were not, or not I the detector ! 

Corn. Go witli me to the duchess. 
Edm. H the matter of this paper be certain, 

yon have mighty business in hand. 
CO'I"n. True or fa.lse, it hath roa.de thee Earl of 

Gloucester. Seek out where thy father is, that 
he may be ready for our apprehension . 

Ed1n. [.Aside.] If I find him comforting the 
king, it will stuff his suspicion more fully.-1 will 
persever in my course of loyalty, though the con· 
llict be sore between that a.nd my blood. 

Com. I will lay trust upon thee; and thou 
sha.lt find a dearer father in my love. E:re11nt. 

Scene VL-A Chamber in 1.1 Far-mh<YUse 
adjoining the Castle. 

Enter Lear, Gloucester, K11nf, Edgar and Fool. 
Glo. Here is better than the open air 1 take it 

thankfully. I will piece out the comfort with 
what addition I can : I 11·ill not be long from you. 

Kent. .All the power of -his wits have given 
way to his impatience. The gods reward your 
kindness! Exit Gloucester. 

Edg. Fra.teretto calls me, and tells me JS'ero is 
an angler in the lake of darkness.-Pray, innocent, 

• a.nd beware the foul fiend. 
Fool. Prith~e, nuncle, tell me whether a mad· 

man be a gentleman or a yeoman? 
Lear. A king, a king! 
:Pool. No, he 'a a veoman that has a gentleman 

to his son; for hi 'a' a mad yeoman that sees his 
son a gentleman before him. 

Lear. To have a thousand with red burning 
spits 

Come hissing in upon 'E'm,-
Edg. The foul fiend bit~s my back. 
Fool. He's mad that tr11sts in the tamene~s of 

a wolf, a horse's health, a boy's love, or a who~' a 
oath. 
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Lear. It shall be done; I will arraign them 
straight.-

C••me, sit thou here, most learned justioor.
'l'lwu, sapient sir, sit here.-J\"uw, you she .foxes! 

J:,'dg. Look, where h~ stands and glares! 
Wan test thou eyes at trial, madam r 

Come o'er the bourn, Bessy, w me,
Fool, Her boat hath a leak, 

And she mu•t not speak 
Why she dares not come over to thee, 

Ed g. The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the 
voice of a nightingale. Hoppedance cries in 
Tom's bally fur two white herring. Croak not, 
b!a£k angd; I have no food for thee. 

Kent. How do you, sir? St.lnd you not so 
amazed: , 

Will you lie down and rest upon ~he cushions? 
Lear. I '11 see their trial tirst.-Bring in the 

evidence.-
Thou robed man of justice, take thy place; 
And thou, his yoke·fellow of equity, 
Bench by hio side.-You are o' the commission, 
i::iit vou too. 

Edg. Let us deal justly. 
i:ilerpest or u·u.kest thou, jolly shephe1·d! 

1'hy giu!ep be in the corn; • 
And for cme blast of thy minikin mouth, 

Tl.y .slu!ep ghall take no harm. 
Pur ! the cat is grey. 

Lear. Arraign her first; 'tis Goneril. I here 
take n•y oath before this honourable assembly, 
fhe kicked the poor king her father. 

Fool. Come hither, mistress, Is your name 
Goncril? 

Lear. She cannot deny it. 
Pool. Cry you mer~y. I took you fora. joint-stool. 
Lear. And here 'a another, whose warped looks 

proclaim · 
"nat •tore her heart is made on.-Stop her there! 
Arms, arms, sword, fire! Corruption in the place! 
l:'ulHe juoticer, why hast thou let her 'scape? 

Ed~. llle•s thy five wits! 
Kent. U vity !-Sir, where ia the patiPnce now, 

n.at you so oft have boa.Hted to reblin? 
Edy. [A.-ide.] My tears begin w take his part· 

so much, 
Th~y mar my counterfeiting. 

Lear. The little dogs and all, 
Tray, Blanch and i::iwe~t-heart, see, they bark at 

rue. 
Ed a. Tum will throw his head at them.-

Avaunt, you CUl'll! 

H~ thy mouth or black or white, 
'l'ooth that pnisons if it bit<>; 
llla•tiff, gr~) Lound, nwngrel grim, 
Hound or •pamcl, brach or lym, 
Or LvLtuil tike or truuulc-tail, 
Tom will make them weep and wail: 
For, with t!.rowiu~ thus my LPad, 
Lings J.:ap t!.e hatch, und all are fled. 

Do ole, J,., de. Ses•a l CoUJe, nmrch to wakes 
un.l fairs o~.nd market-towns. l'uur Tom, thy horn 
i. drv. 

L,:,,. Then let them anatomize Regan; see 
''hat lm•ed• a Lout h~r loeart. I. there anv cause 
in uaturt- that makes tht·St: hard heart• ?:_You 
to=-lr, I ~·urt•rit~in for one nf my huudr€d · onlv I d~ 
n• ·t Ll;e tlw f~r.hion of y~ 111r ":;.rarnu?uts.' Y o"u will 
>-1) tl.t·y a~~ l'ersiuu; lout let them be cLanged. 

Kent. Now, good my lord, lie here and rest 
awhile. 

Lear, Make no noise, make no noise; draw the 
curtains : so, so, so. We'll go to supper i' the 
morning. SoJ so. / 

Fool. And .L 'll go to bed at noon. 

Re·enter Gloucesw. 
Glo. Come hither, frieBd: where is the king my 

master? 
Kent. Here, sir; but trouble him not, his wits 

are gone. . 
Glo. Good friend, I prithee, take him in thy 

arms; 
I have o'erheard a plot of death upon him: 
There is a. litter ready ; lay him in 't, · 
And drive towards Dover, friend, where thou 

. shalt mE!et 
Both welcome and protection. Take up thy 

master: • 
If thou shouldst dally half an hour, his life, 
With thine, and all that offer to defend him, 
Stand in assured loss. Take up, take up; 
And follow me, that will to some provision 
Give thee quick conduct. 

Kent. Oppressed nature sleeps : 
This rest might yet have baJ..med thy broko:>n 

sinews, 
Which, if convenience will not allow, . 
Stand in hard cure, Come, help to bear thy 

master; , 
Thou mlll!t not stay behind. 

Gto, Come, come, away. 
Exeunt Kent, Glouceste1· and the Pool 

bearing off the King. · 
Edg. When we our betters see bearing our 

woes, 
We scarcely think our miseries our foes. 
Who alone suffers suffers most i' the mind, 
Leaving free things and happy shows behind: 
But than the mind much sufferance doth o' erskip, 
When grief hath mates, and hearing, fellowship. 
How light and portable my pain seems now, 
Vfhen that which makes me bend makes the king 

bow, 
He childed aa I father'd! Tom, away! 
~fark the high noises; and thyself bewray, 
When false opinion, whose wrong thoughts defile 

thee, 
In thy just proof repeals a.nd reconciles thee. 
What will hap morero·night, safe 'scape the king! 
Lurk, lurk. Exit. 

&ene JilL-Gloucester's Castle. 
Enter Cornwall, Regan,.Gonel·il, Edmund and 

Serranu. 

Corn. Post speedily w my lord your husband; 
show him tbis letter: the army of France is 
landed. Seek out the villain Gloucester. 

l.'.reunt ~ome of tl•e S~rvants. 
Reg. Hang him instantly, · 
Gon, Pluck out hia eyes. 
Corn. Leave him to my displ~asure.-Edmund, 

keep you our sister company. The revenges wt> 
are bound to take uvon your traitorous father are 
not tit for your beholding. Advise the duke, 
where you are going, to a most festinate prepara
tion: we are bounu to the like .. Our !JOdts shall 
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be swift and intelligent betwixt us. Farewell, 
dear sister: fllorewell, my Lord of GlonC~:ster. 

',Enter Oswald, 
How now! where 'a the king? 

Osw. My Lqrd of Gloucester hath convey'd him 
hence: . 

Some five or sii and thirty of his knights, 
Hot questrists after him, met him at gate; 
Who, with some other of the lords dependants, 
Are gone with him toward Dover; where thE>y 

boast 
To have well·a.rmM friends. 

Corn. Get horses for yonr mistress. 
G011.. Farewell, sweet lord, and sister. · 
Corn. Edmund, farewell. 

EJJeunt Gonenl, Edmund and Osu•ald. 
Go seek the traitor Gloucester, 

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us.-
E;r:eunt other SenJants. 

Though well we mlloy not pa.ss upon his life 
Without the form of jnstwe, yet our power 
Shall do a courtesy to oul' wra.th, which men 
Mlloy blame, but not control.,-Who's there? the 

traitor? 
· Entm· Gloucester, brought in by two or three. 

Beg. Ingra.tefnl fox! 'tis he. 
Corn. Bind fast his corky arms. 
Glo. What means your· graces? Good my 

friends, consider · • 
. Yon are my guests : do me no foul play, friends. 

Corn. Bind him, I Slloy. · · 
Beg. Hard, bard. -0 filthy traitor! 
Glo. Unmerciful lady as you are, I'm none. 
Corn. To this chair bind him.-Villain, thou 

, shaltfind-
Glo, By the lri;nd gods~ 'tis most ignobly done 

To pluck me by the beara. 
Beg. So white, and such a traitor! 
Glo. :-aughty lady, 

These hairs, which thou dost ravish from my 
chin, 

Will quicken and accuse thee : I a.m your host : 
With robbers' hands my hospifable fa\'ours 
Yon should not ruffie thtlll. • What will you do? 

Corn. Come, sir, what letters hadyonlatefrom 
· France? 

Beg.· Be simple answered, for we lrnow the 
truth. 

Corn. And what confedera.cy have yon with the 
tl'nitors · 

Late footed in the kingdom P · 
Beg. To whose hands have yon sent the lunatic 

king p . 
Speak. , . 

Glo. I ha'l"e a letter gnessingly set down, 
Which came from one that 'a of a. neutral heart, 
And not from one opposed. 

Corn. Cunning. · 
Beg. • And false. 
Corn.. Where hast thou sent the kin~? 
Glo. · , To Dover. 
Reg. Wherefore to Dover? Wa.St thou not 

charged at peril-
Corn. Wherefore to Dover P Let him first 

answer that. . 
Glo. I am tied to the stake, and I must stand 

the course. 
Beg. Wherefore to Dover, llir? 

Glo. Because I would not see thy cruel nails 
Pluck out his poor old eylls, nor thy fierce sister 
In his anointed tlesh stick boarish fangs. 
The sea, with such a storm as his bare head 
In hell-blacknightendureJ, would have buoy'd up, 
And quenched the stelled fires : 
Yet, poor old heart, he holp the heavens to l'nin. 
If wolves had at thy jlll.te howl'd that stem time, 
Thou shouldst ha"esald Good porter, turn the key, 
All crnels else subscribed. But I shall see 
The winged vengeance overtake such children. 

COT'II. See 't shalt thou never.-Fellows, hold 
the chair.-

U pon these eyes of thine I .'ll set my foot. 
Glo. He that will think to live till he be old, 

Gi~e me some help !-0 cruel! 0 yon gods! 
Beg. One side will mook another; the other too. 
Corn. If you see vengeance,-

. 1 Ser. .l:lold your hand, my lord! 
I have served you ever since I wa.s a child ; 
But bet.ter service have I never done you 
Than now to bid yon hold. · 

Beg. How now, you dog! 
1 Ser. If you did wear a beard upon your chin, 

I 'ld shake it on this quarrel. Wha~ do yon mean ? 
Corn. My villain! They draw and .fight. 
1 Ser. Kay, then, come on, and take the cha.nce 

of anger. 
Beg. Give me thy sword.-A peasant stand up 

thus! 
Takes a sword, and ru.ns at him behind . 

lSer. 0, I am slain !-My lord, yon have one 
eye left . 

To see some mischief on bim.-Oh! Dies. 
Corn, Lest it see more, prevent it.-Out, vilde 

jelly! 
Where is thy lustre now ? 

Glo. All dark and comfortless. Where 's my 
son Edmund ?-

Edmuud, enkindle all the sp1nka of nature, 
To quit this horrid act. 

Beg. Out, treacherous villain! 
Thou ca.ll'•t on him that hates thee: it was he 
That made the overture of thy treasons to us; · · 
'Who is too good to pity thee. 

Glo. 0 my follies! then Edgsr was abused. 
Kind gods, forgive me that, and prosper him ! 

Beg. Go thrust him out at gates, and let him 
smell 

His wa.y to Dover. Exit O'T!e •rilh Glow:ester. 
How is 't, my lord ? how look yon ? 

Com, I have received a hurt: follow m~. lady. 
Turn out that eyeles~ villain; throw this slave 
Upon the dunghill.-Regsn, I bleed apace: 
Untimely comes this hurt. Give m& your al'lll. 

E.rit Cornwall, led by Regan. 
2 Ser. I '11 never care what wickedness I do, 

If this man come to good. 
3 Ser. · If she live long-, 

And in the end meet the old course of death, 
Women will all tum monsters. 

2 Ser. Let's follow the old earl, and get the 
Bedlam 

To lead him where he would: his roguish madness 
Allows itself to anv thing. 

3 Ser. Go thou: 'I '11 fetch some flax and whites 
of egl(ll 

To apply to his bleeding face. Now,heaven help 
him ! E .Deu n.t several I v. 
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&ene L-TI1e Heath. 
En,ter Edgar. 

Edq. Yet better thus, and known to be con· 
• temn'd, · 

Than stili contemn'd and flattered. To be worst, 
The lowest and most dejected thing of fortune, 
i"tanJs still in esperance, lh·ea not in fear: 
The lamentable chan!(e is from the best; 
Tbe woNt returns to laughter. Welcome, then, 
Thou unsubstantial air that I embrace! 
The wretch that thou ba.st blown unto the worst 
Owes nothing tn thy blasts.-But who comes 

herei' 

Enter Gloucester, led by an Old Man. 

~fv father, poorly led? World, world, 0 world! 
But that thy strange mutations make WI hate 

thee, , 
Life would not yield tn age. 

Old Man. 0, my good lord, 
I botve been your tenant, and your father's tenant, 
These foul'ISCore Will'!!. -

Glo. Away, get thee away; good friend, be gone: 
Thy comfort$ cs 'l do me no good at all; 
Thee they may hurt. 

Old Jllan. You cannot see your way. 
Glo. I have no way, and therefore want no eyes; 

I stumbled when I saw. Full oft 'tis ~!';!en, 
Our means secure us, and our mere defects 
Pro\"e our commouities.-0 dear son Edgar, 
The food of thy abused father's wrath! 
~~i~ht I but live to see thee in my touch, 
I 'l•l say I b&d eyes again! 

Old Man. How now! Who 'a there P 
Ed g. [Aside.] 0 gods! '\'\no is 't can say I am 

at the wo•·st! 
I am worse than e'er I was. 

Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tom. 
Ed g. [A.ide.] And worse I may be yet: the 

worst is not 
So lnn!l as we can 8ay'TI.is &s thewo•·st. 

Old Man. Fellow, where goest? 
Ul o. . Is it a beggar-man? 
Old Jfan. :Madman and bel!"gar too. 
Glo. He has some rNtson, else be could not beg. 

I' th' last nil!"ht's •torm I such a fellow Faw; 
\\'hich ma•le me think a man a I'I'Orm. lily son 
C'ame then into my n1inu; and ~·et my mind 
Was then ~c.uce flie1•ds with him. I have heard 

more sin("(Jo. 
As fli,•s t.o wauton boys, are we to th' gods, 
They kill us for tbt>ir sport. 

!dg, ~As"k] How •h<>uld this be P 
Da•l is the tra•lt> that mu•t play fool to sorrow, 
An~ro•rinor it ... ,lf an• I otlwr•.-Bless thee, roaMer! 

1;1.,_ Is that the nak~d fellow? 
Old Jla... , Ay, my lord. 
Glo. Then, pntlwc, g•~t thee gnne. If, for my 

.ak~. 
Th•>u wtlt o'ertak~ ,,. h••ne~ a mil~ or twain, 
I' th~ way tuwartl DM•'r, do it for ancient lo"l"e; 
.\ nd hl'"'ng: """'~' rorPri"l!" for this naked soul, 
Wh•> l'll Pntr~at to lead me. 

Uld Man. Alack, sir, he is mad. 

Glo. 'Tis the times' plague, when madmen 
lead the blind • 

Do a.s I bid thee, or rather do thy pleasure; 
Above the rest, begone. 

Otd Man. I '11 bring him the best 'parel that 
I have, 

Come on't what will. Exit. 
Glo. Sirrah, naked fellow,-

. Edg. Poor Tom's a-cold. [Aside.] I cannot 
daub it further. · 

Glo. Come hither, fellow. 
Edg. [Aside.] And yet I must.-Bless thy 

sweet eyes, they bleed. 
GZo. Know' at thou the way to Dover P . 
Edg. Both stile and gate, horse-way and foot- • 

path. Poor Tom hath been scared out of his 
good wit•. Bless thee1 good man's eon, from the 
foul fiend! Five tien<IB have been in pnor Tom 
at once.; of lust, a.s Obidicut; Hobbididance, 
prince of dumbness; Mahn, of stealing; Modo, of 
murder ; Flibbertigibbet, of mopping and mow· 
ing, who since po•sesses chambermaids and wait· 
ing-women. So, bless thee, master! 

Glo. Here, take this purse, thou .whom the 
. heavens' plagues 

Have humbled to all strokes: that I am wretched 
Makes tbee the happier. Heavens, deal so still! 
Let the superfluous and lust-dieted man, 
'!'hat slavea your ordinanre, that will not see 
Because he doth not feel, feel your power quickly;. 
So distribution should undo exces~, 
And each man have enough. Dost thou know 

Dover? 
Edg. Ay, master. 
Glo. There is a. cliff, 'll·bose high and bendh:g 

head 
Looks fearfully in tbe confined deep: 
Bring me but to the very brim of it, 
And I '11 repair the misery thon dost bear 
With something rich about me: from that place 
I sha.ll no lea.ding need. · · 

Edg. Give me thy arm: 
Poor Tom shall lead thee. E:eeut~t. 

&ene II.-Befor' the Duke of Albany's Palace. 
Enter Goneril and Edmumd. 

Gon. Welcome, my lord: I mar,·el our mild 
husband 

Not met us on the way. 
Enter Osuald. 

Now, whel'l! 's your master? 
Osw. '!If adam, within; but never man so changed. 

I told him of the army that was landed; 
He smiled at it. I told him you wel"e cominll"; 
His answer was 7'he wo1·se: of Gloucester's 

treacherv, 
And of the loyal .er,·ice of his son, 
When I infonned him, then be call'd me sot, 
And told me I had turned the wrong side out: 
What mast he should dislike seems pleasant to 

him; 
Wbat lih. offensi\>j'. 

Go11. [To Erlm.] Then shall you go no fmthcr. 
It is the cowish tt>rror of his spirit, 
That dares not nnderrake: he '11 not -f~el wron!!B 
Which tie him to an answer. Our wishes on the 

'1\·ay 
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:Ma,y prove effects. Back, Edmund, to my brother; 
Hasten his musters and cOIJduct his powers : 
I must change arms at home and give the distaff 
Into my husband's hands. This trusty servant 
Shall ')laSs between us ; ere long yon are like to 

hear, 
If yon dare venture in your own behalf, 
.Amistress'scolll.IIlllnd., Wear this; spare speech; 

· G-iving a fat•our. 
Decline yonr bead : this kiss, if it durst speak, 
Would stretch thy spirits up into the air • 
Conceive, and fare thee well. 

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death. 
Gon. :My most dear Gloucester ! 

Ezrit Edmund. 
· 0, the difference of man and man ! 
To thee a woman's services are due: 
:My foolusnrps my body., . 

Osw. :Madam, here comes my lord. · E:»it. 

Enter, Albany. 
Gon. I have been worth the whistle. 
.ill b. 0 Goneril! 

You are not worth the dust which the rude wind 
Blows in your face. I fear your disposition; 
That nature which contemns its origin1 

' Cannot be bordered certain in itself; 
She that herself will sliver and dis branch 
From her material sap, perforce must wither 
And come to deadly use; 

Gon. No more; the text is foolish. 
.il.lb. Wisdom and goodness to the ·vilde eeem 

vilde: . 
Filths savour but themselves. What have you 

· done P 
Tigers, not daughters, what have you performed? 
.A fa.ther, and a gracious aged man, 
Whose reverence even the head-lugg'd bear 

would lick, 
:Most barbarous, most. degenera.te ! have you 

m~~odded. 
Could my good brother suffer you to do it P 
.A ma.n, a prince, by him so henefit.ed ! 
If that the heavens du not their visible spirits 
Send quickly down to tame these vilde offences, 
It will come, · · 
Humanity must perforce prey on itself, 
Like monsters of the deep. 

Gon. :Milk-liver'd man! 
That bea;r'st a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs: 
Who hast not in thy brows an eye discerning 
Thine honour from thy suffering; that not 

know' at 
Fools do those villa.ius pity who are punished 
Ere they bavjl done their mischie£,-where 's thy 

drum? 
France spreads his banners in our noiseless land, 
With plumed helm thy state begins to threat ; 
Whiles thou, a moral fool, sit'st still, a.nd·criest 
.il.lack, why cloes he 80 r 

Alb. 'See thyself, devil! 
Proper deformity seems not in the fiend 
.So horrid as in woman. 

Gem. 0 vain fool ! 
.Alb. Thou cba.nged and self-covered thing, for 

shame, 
Be-monster not thy feature. Were 't my fitness 
To let these bands obey my blood, 
They are apt enough to dislocate and tear 

Thy flesh and hones: bowe'er thou art a fiend, 
.A woman's shape doth shield thee. 

Gon. Marry, your manhood now-

EMer a Messenger. 
Alb. What news? 
Mes. 0, my good lord, the Duke of Cornwall's 

de..,d; · 
Slain by his servant, going to put out 
The other eye of Gloucester. 

.Alb. Gloucester's e-yes! 
Mes • .A servant that he bred, thrill'd with 

remorse, 
Opposed against the act, bending his sword 
To his great master; who, thereat enra.ged, 

. Flew on him, and a.mongat them fell'd him dead; 
But not without that ha.rmful stroke, which since 
Hath pluck 'd him after. 

.ill b. This shows you are above, 
You justicers, tha.t these our nether crimea 
So speedily can venge !-But, 0 poor Gloucester! 
Lost he his other eye ? 

Mes. Both, both, my lord. 
This letter, ma.dam, crave• a speedy aw;wer; 
'Tis from your sister. . 

Gon. [.il.side.J One way I like this well; 
But being widow, and my Gloucester with her, 
May all the building in my fancy pluck 
Upon my ~a.tefullife. Another way, 
The news IS not so ta.rt.-1 '11 read, and answer. 

Exit . 
.il.lb. Where was his son when they did take his 

eyes? 
Mes. Come with my lady hither. 
Alb. He is not here. 
Mes. No, my good lord; I met him baCk again. 
Alb. Knows he the wickedness? , 
Mes. Ay, my good lord; 'twas he informed 

against him ; 
And quit the house on purpose, that their punish· 

ment 
Might have the freer course . 

.il.lb. Gloucester, I live 
To thank tlule for the love thou show'dst the 

king, . · 
And to revenge thine eyes.-Come hither, friend~ 
Tell me what' more thou know' st. E.uunt. 

Scene IlL-The French Camp near lJiiVel". 

Enter Kent and a Gentleman. 
Kent. Why the King of France is so suddenly 

gone back .know you the reuon P 
Gen. Something he left imperfect in the state, 

which since his coming forth is thought of, 
which imports to the kingdom so much fear and 
danger, that his per•onal return was most re
quired and neoossan. 

Kent. Who hath he left behind him general? 
Gwn. The Marshal of F'rance, Monsieur La Far.· 
Kent. Did your lett~rs pierce the queen to any 

demonstration of f!Tief ? 
Gen. Ay, sir ; she took them, read them in my 

presence; 
.And now and then &n ample tear trill'd down 
Her delicate cheek. It. seemed ~he was a queen 
Over her passion ; who, most rebel·like, 
Sought to be king o'er her. 

Kent. 0, then it moved her. 
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Gen. Not to a rage: patience &.lld sorrow 
stro•·e 

Who should express her goodliest. You have 
seen 

8unohine and rain at once : her smiles and tears 
Were like a better way : those happy smilets, 
That played on her ripe lip, seemed not to know 
What guests were iu her eyes; which parted 

• thence, 
As pearls from diamonds dropped. In brief, 
l3orrow would be a rarity most beloved, 
If all oould so become it. 

Kent. .Made she no verbal question ? 
Gen. 'Faith, once or twice she heaved the 

name of father ' 
Pantingly forth, a.s if it prese'd her heart; 
Cried Si•ler8! sisters! Shame of ladies! sistl!f's! 
Kent! father! sisters! What, '' the storm! 

f the night? 
Let pity not be beliet•ed! There she shook 
The holy water from her heavenly eyes, 
And clamour moiSU>ned: then away she started 
'Io peal with grief alone. 

K e n.t. It is the stars, 
The stllrs above us, govern our conditions; 
Else one self mate aod mate could not beget 
Such different issues. You spoke not with her 

since? 
Gen. No. 
Kent. Wa,~ this before the king returned? 
Gen. No, since. 
Kent. Well, sir, the poor distressed Lear 'a 

i' the town; 
Who sometime in hie bet~r tune remembers 
What we a.re come about, and by no mea.ns 
Will yield to see his daughter. 

Oen. Why, good sir? 
Kent. A sovereign shame so elbows him: his 

own unkindness, 
That stripped her from his benediction, turned 

her 
To foreign casualties, ga.ve her dear righte 
To his dog-hearted daughters, these things sting 
His mind so venomou•ly that burning shame 
Detains him from Cordelia. 

Gc11. . Ala.ck, poor gentleman! 
Kent. Of Albany's and Cornwa.ll's powers you 

lu!ard not? 
Gen. 'Tit! so, they are afoot. 
b:e,.t. Well, sir, I'll bring you to our rua.ster 

Lear, . 
And leave you to attend him: some dl'ar cause 
Will in concealment wrap me up awhile; 
When I am known aright, you sl.allnot grieve 
J..ending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go 
Along with me. EUitnt. 

&me IT~.-TM Heath. .A. Tent. 
Enter, u·itl• drum and eor,,.,,.s, Cordelia, Doctor 

and Soldier~. 
CM. Ala.ck, 'tie he. W'hy, he was met even 

now 
As mad u the vexE'd sea; singing a.loud; 
(' rnwn.•J with muir fum iter and furt"''W·wM'ds, 
With hul'll.><'l.:R, hemlock, nettlPs. cuckoo·ftowers, 
flan><•l. and all the i<lle •rt'E'ds that ft'I'C>W 
T n our sustainin~ C(•rn. A century ..,od forth; 
:,Oearch every ~U.:re in the high-grown ti~ld, 

A.nd bring him to our ?ye. [E.Ilit an Officer.] 
What can man's wisdom . 

In the restoring his bereaveq sense? 
He that helps him take all my outward worth, 

Doc. There is means, madam: 
Our foster-nurse of nature is repose, 
The which he lacks; that to provoke in him, 
Are many simples operative, whose power 
Will close the eye of anguish • 

Cor. All blest secrets, • 1 All you unpublished virtues of the earth, 
Spring with my tears! be aida.nt and remediate 
In the good ln&.ll's distress ! Seek, seek for him; 
Lest his ungoverned ra.ge dissolve the life 
That W&.lltB the meu.ns to lead it. 

Enter a Messenger. · 
Mes. News, madu.m; 

The British power's are marching hitherward. 
Cor. 'Tis known before; our preparation st&.llds 

In expectation of them.-0 dea.r father, -
It is thy business that I go about ; • 
Therefore great France · 
.My mourning and important tears hllth pitied. 
No blown ambition doth our arms incite, 
But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's riglit: 
Soon may I hea.r and see him ! Ez~~Unt. 

Scent V.-Gwucester's Castle. 
Enter Regan and Os1t'ald. 

Reg. Ilut are my brother's powers set forth P · 
. Osw. Ay, madam. 

Reg. Himself in peraon there? • 
Osw. Madam, with much ado: 

Your sister is the better soldier. 
Reg. Lord Edmund spa.ke not with yoUt lord 

at home? 
. Osw. No, madllm. · · 

Beg. What might import my sister's letter to 
him? 

0S'lc. I know not, lady. 
Reg. 'Faith, he· is posted hence on serious 

matter. • 
It was great ignorance, Gloucester's eyes being 

out, 
To let him live: where he arrivee he moves 
All hearts aga.inst us : Edmund, I think, is gone, 
In pity of his misery, to dispatch 
His nighted life; moreover, to descry 
The strength o' the enemy. 

Osuo. I must needs after him, madam, with my 
letter. 

Reg. Our troops set forlhl to-morrow: stay 
with us. 

The ways are dangerous. 
O$uo, I may not, madam: 

My lady charged my duty in this busineBB. 
Reg. Why should she write to Edmund P 

.Might not you 
TranRpOrt her purposes by word P Belike, 
Sometbingo--1 lmuw not what: I'll love thee 

much, 
Let me unseal the letter. • 

Osw. 1\lada.m, I had rather-
Reg. I know your Ja,dy does not love her bus· 

band· · 
I am sure of tlutt, and at her late beint!' here 
!'he !!I'Ve stmngi' a;illode and most speaking looks 
To noble Edmund. I kno• you are of her bosom. 
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Osw. I, madam? 
Reg. I speak in understanding; you are, I 

know't: , • 
The-refore I· do advise yon, take this note : 
My lord is dead; Edmund and I have talked; 
And more convenient is he for my band 
Than for your lady's: you may gather more. 
If you do find him, pray 3'0U, give him this: 
And when your mistress hears thus much from 
• you, 
I pra.y, desire her call her wisdom to her. 
So, fare you well. 
If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor, 
Preferm~nt falls on him that cuts him o:ff. 

O~no. Would I could meet him, madam! I. 
should show 

Wbat party I do follow. 
Reg. . . Fare thee well. EJ!e'Unt. 

• &1111e ·ri-FMrls mar Dot•er. 
Enter Gloucester, and Edgar dressed like a 

peasant. 
Glo. When shall we come to the top of that 

• same hill? 
. Edg. You do climb up it now. Look, how we 

labour. 
Glo. Methinks th11 ground ia even. 
Edg. Horrible steep. 

Hark, do you hear the sea? 
Glo. · No, truly. 

. Ed.g. Why, then, your other senses grow im· 
perfect • 1 • 

By your eyes' anguish. 
Glo. . So may it be, indeed: 

Methinks thy voice is altered; and thou &DI'a.k'st 
In better phrase and matter than thou didst. 
• Edg. You're mnch deceived: in nothing am I 

changed 
But in my garments. 

Glo. Methinksyou 're better spoken. 
Edg. "Come on, sir; here's the place. Stand 

• still. How fearful 
And dizzy 'tis, to cast one's eyes so low! 
The crows and choughs that wing the midway air 
Show scarce so gross as beetles: half way down 
Hann one that gathers samphire, dreadful trade ! 
:Methinks he seems no bigger than his head: 
The fishermen, that walk upon the beach, 
Appear like mice; and yond tall anchoring bark, 
Diminish'd to her cock; her cock. a buoy 
Almost too small for sight: the murmuring 
· :surge, 

That on the unnnmber'd idle pebbles chafes, 
Cannot bo beard so high. I 'lllook no more ; 
Lest mv brain turn, and the deficient sight 
Topple'down headlong. 

Glo. · Set me whem you stand. 
Edg, Give me your hand : you are now within a 

foot· 
Of the extreme verge. For a.ll beneath the moon 
Would I not leap upright. 
• Glo. Let go my hand. 
Here, fri~nd, 'e anothe>r purse; in it a jewel 
Well worth a. poor man's taking. Fairies and gods 
Prosper it with thee! Go thou farther o:ff; 
Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee going. 

Edg. Now fare you well, good •ir. 
. Glo. With a.ll my heart. 

Edg. Why I do trifle thus with his des:Pair 
Is done to cure it. 

Glo. [Kneeling.] 0 yon mi,zhty gods! 
This world I do renounce, and, in your sight<~, 
Shake patiently my great affliction off: 
If I could bear it longer, and not fall 
To quarrel with your great oppose lees wills, 
My snuff and loathed part of nature should 
Burn itself out. If Edgar live, 0, bles. him!-
Now, fellow, fare thee well. He frtl/6 foru·ard. 

Ed g. Gone, sir: farewell. 
And yet I know not how conceit may rob 
The treasury of life, when life itself 
Yields to the thej't: hl\d he been where he 

thought, 
By thia, had thought been past.· Alive or dead?
Ho, you sir! friend! Hear von, sir! speak !
Thus might he pass indeed: yet he revives.
Wha.t are you, sir? 

Glo. Away, and let me die: 
Edg. Hadst thou been aught but gossamer, 

feathers, sir, 
So many fathom down precipitating, 
Thou 'dst shiver'd like an egg: but thou dost 

breathe; 
Hast heavy substance·; bleed'st not; spea.k'st; 

art sound. 
Ten masts at each make not the altitude 
Which thou hast perpendiculltl"ly fell: 
Thv life 'a a miracle. Speak yet again . 
. Glo. But have I fall'n. or no? · 

_ Edg. From the dread summit of this chalky 
bourn. · 

Look np a-height; the ehrill-l!'orged lark so far 
Cannot be seen or heard : do but look up. 

Glo . .AJa.ck, I have no eves . 
. Is wretchedness deprived that benefit, 
To end itself by death? 'Twas yet some comfort, 
When misery could beguile the tyrant's mge, 
And frustrate his proud will. 

Edg. Gh·e me your arm : 
Up: so. How ia 't ~ Feel you youl' legs? 1 ou 

stand. 
Glo. Too well, t<Jo well. 
Edg. This i~ ahov!' all str&ni!ene$S. 

Upon the crown o' the cli:ff, what thing was that 
Which parted from you ? 

Glo. A poor unfortunate be!l"!?'l~· 
Edg. As I stood here below, methought h1s 

eyes 
W~re two full moons; he had a. thousand DOSE'S, 
Horns whelk'd and waved like the enridgi'd sea : 
Jt was some fiend ; therefore, thoo happy fat her. 
Think that the clearest gods, who make them 

honours 
Of men's impossibilities, have preserved thre. 

Glo. I do remember now: henceforth I 'Jl bear 
Affliction till it do cry out itself 
Enough, enough, and die. That thing yon 

speak of, 
I took it for a. man; often 'twonld say 
The nend, the fiend: he led me to that place. 

Edg. Bear free and patient thoughts.-But 
who comes here? 

Enter Lear fanta$fically dressed w·ith tdltl 
'

11 

fiotrers. 
The safer sense will ne'er accommodate 
His master thus . 
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Lear. No, they cannot touch me for coining; 
I am the king h1mself. 

l!,'dg. 0 thou side·piercing sight! 
Leaf'. Na.ture 'e a.bove art in tho.t respect. 

There 'a your press·money. That fellow handles 
his bow like 11. crow-keeper: dra.w me 11. clothier's 
yard. Look, look, a mouse ! Peace, peace ; this 
piece of to8.8ted cheese will do 't. '1 here 's my 
gauntlet· 1 'll prove it on a giant. Bring up the 
brown bllls. 0, well flown, bird! i' the clout, i' 
the clout: hewgh !-Give the word. 

Ed g. Sweet marjoram. 
Lea•·. Pa.ss. 
Glo. I know that voice. . 
Lear. Ha.! Goneril, with a. white beard! They 

flattered m~: like a dog! and told me 1 had white 
hairs in my beard ere the bla.ck ones wAre there. 
To say ay and no to every thing tba.t I ea.id !
.Ay&nd no too was no good divinity. When the 
min came to wet me once, and the wind to mo.ke 
me chatter; when the thunder would not peace 
at my bidding; there I found 'em, there I smelt 
'em out. Go to, they are not men o' their words: 
they told me I was every thing: 'tis a lie, I am 
not ague-proof. 

Glo. The trick of tha.t voice l do well re· 
member: 

Is 't not the king? 
Lear. Ay, every inch a. king: 

When I do stare, see how the subject quakes. 
I pardon that ma.n'slife.-Wha.t was thy ca.UBe? 
Adultery? 
Thou shalt not die: die for adultery! No: 
The wren goes to 't, and the small gilded fly.· 
Does lech~r in my sight. 
Le~ copulation thrive; for Gloucester's bastard 

son 
Was kinder to his father than my da.ughters 
Got 'tween the lawful sheets. 
To 't1 luxu!""l', pell-meU! for I lack soldiers. · 
Behold yond etmpering dame, . 
Whose face between her forks pre~ages snow; 
That minces virtue, and does sha.ke the hea.d 
To hear of pleasure's name ; 
The titchew, nor the soil~d horse,' goes to 't 
With a more riotous anpetite. 
Down from the waist they are Centaurs, 
Thou~~;h women all above : 
But to the jl'irdle do the gods inherit, 
BPneath is all the fiends'; 
Tuere 'a hell, there 'a da.rkness, there's the sul· 

puurous pit, 
Burrin11, I'Caldinll', stench, consumption; fie, fie, 
fie! flab, psh !-Give me an ounce of civet, good 
ar~>the~llry, sweeten my imagination: there's 
money for thee. 

Glo. 0, let me kiss that hand! 
Lear. l,Pt me wipe it first; it smells of mor· 

tnlitv. 
Glo. 0 ruin'd piece of nature! This gt'f'at 

world 
Shall so wear out to noul!'ht.-Dost thou !mow me? 

Le11r. I rt>member thine e.es well enoup:h. 
Do•t. thou sqniny at me? No, do thv WOI'I!t, 

blind Cupid: I'll not love. R••ad thou t'hia cha.l· 
leu~; mark but the penning of it. 

mo. \\'el'l1 all the 1.-tters suns, I could not BE'E'. 
Ed9. I would uot ta.ke this from report; it is, 

A.nd my heart breaks at it. 

Lear. Read. 
(Jlo. What, with the case of eye$ ? 
LeM. 0, ho, a.re you there with me? No Pyes 

in your hea.d, nor no money in your purse ? Your 
eyes are in a. heavy case, your purse in a light: 
yet you see bow this world goes. . 

Glo. I see it feelingly. , 
Lear. What, art· mad? A man may see how 

this world goes with no eyes. Look with thine 
ears: see how-yond justice rails upon yond simple 
thief.. Hark, in thine ear : change pln.ces ; and. 
hsndy-dandy, which is the jmtice, which is the 
thief? Thou hast seen a. fa.rmer's dog bark a.t a. 
beggar? • 

!Jto. Ay, sir. • 
Lear. And the creature run from the cur? 

There thou mightst behold the great image of 
authority: a. dog's obeyed in office.-
Thou rascal beadle, hold thy bloody hand! 
Why dost thou lash tha.t whore? Strip thine 

own back;o 
Thou hotly lust'st to use her in that kind· 
For which thou whip'st her.-The usurer ha.ngs 

. the cozener. 
Through tattered clothjll! small vices do appear ; 
Robes and furred gowns bide all. Plate sin with 

gold, 
And the strong lance of justice hurtless breaks; 
·Arm it in mgs, a pigmy's straw does pierce it. 
None does offend, none, I .say, none; I '11 able 

'em: . . 
Thke that of me, my friend, who have the power 
To seal the aceuser's lips. Get thee glass eyes; 
And, like a scurvy politician, seem · 
To see the things thou dost not. Now, now, 
· now, now~ 
Pull off my boots; harder, harder: eo. 

Edg. 0, ma.tter and impertinency mix'd! 
Reason in madness ! 

Lear. If thou wilt weep my fortunes, ta.ke my 
· eyes. 

I know thee well enough ; thy name is Gloucest<'r: 
Thou must be patient; we came cryjng hither: 
Thou know'st, the first time that we smell the ail', 
We wawl and cry. I will preach to thee: mark. 

Glo. Alack, alack the da.y ! . . 
. Lear. \Vben we are born, we cry that we are 

come 
To this great stage of fools. This' 11. good block ; 
It were a. delicate stratagem, t.o shoe · 
A troop of horse with felt : I 'll put 't in proof ; 
And when I ha•·e stol'n upon these sons-in-law, 
Then, kill, kill, kill, kill, kiD, kill! 

Enter a Gentleman, with Atten,dants. 

Gen. 0, here he is : lay ha.nd upon him.-Si~, 
Your most dear da.u!l'bter- ' 

Lear. No rt>scue P What, a. prisoner P I am even 
The natural fool of fortune. Use me well ; 
You shall have ransom. Let me have snrgeollll; 
I am cut to the brains. . • 

Gen. You shall ha.ve any thing. 
Lear ·No seconds? all myself? 

Why, this would make a man & man of salt, 
To use his eyee for garden water-pots, 
A". and laying a.utumn's dust. 

'Grn. Good air,-
Lear. I will die bra.vely, like a smug bride· 

groom. What ! 
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I will be jovial. Come, come; I am a. king, 
My masters, lrnow yon that. 

Gen. Yon are a. royal one, and we obey you. 
Lear. Then there 's life in 't. Nay, if you get 

it, you shall get it with running. Sa., sa, sa, sa. 
E•o.i.t running; Attendants follow. 

Gen. A eight most pitiful in the meanest 
wreteh, 

Pa.st speaking of. in a ·king! Thon hast one 
danghter, . 

Wbo reqeems na.tnre from the genei'!ll curse 
Which twain have brought her to, 

Ed g. Hail, gentle sir. 
GM. Sir, speed yon: what 'a your will? 
Edg. Do rou hear aught, sir, of a ba.ttle to· 

- ward? 
Gen. :Most sure and vulgar:.; every one hears 

that, · · 
Which can distinguish sound. 

Edg. . Bnt, by your favour., 
How near's the other army P • 

Gen. Near and on· speedy foot; the main 
descry 

St-ands on the hourly thought; 
Edg. • · . I thank you, sir: that's all. 
Gen. Though that the queen on epecial cause 

is here, 
Her army is moved on. 

Edg. I thank you, sir. E~Cit Gent. 
Glo. Yon ever-gentle gods, take my breath 

from me; . 
Let not my worser spirit tempt me again 
To die before you please ! . 

Edg. Well pray you, father. 
Glo. Now, good sir, what are yon P 
Edg. A most poor man, made tame to for~ 

tune's blows • 
Who, by the art of knoW11 and feeling sorrows, 
Am pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand, 
I 'lllead you to some biding. 

Glo. · Hearty thanks : 
The bounty and the benison of heaven 
To boot, and boot ! 

' Enter Oswald. 

Os:W. A proclaim'd prize! :Most happy! 
That eyeless heud of thlne was first framed fl.esh 
To mise my fortunes.-Thou old unhappy traitor, 
Brietly thyself remember: the sword 18 out 
That must destroy thee. ' · 

Glo. . Now Jet thy friendly hand 
Put strengh enough to 't. Edgar in tel-poses. 

Osw. Wberefore, bold peasant, 
Darest thon support a pn blish' d traitor? Hence ! 
Lest that the infection of his fortune take 
Like hold on thee. Let go his arm. 

Edg. Chill not let go,. ~ir, withont vurther 
'casion. 

Osw. Let go, slave, or thou diest ! 
· Edg. Good gentleman, go y<_>ur ga{t, and let 

poor volk pa.ss. An chud ha' hln zwaggered out 
. of my life, 'twould not ha' bin zo long as 'tis by a. 
~ol'tnight. Nay, come not near th' old man; 
keep out, che vor ye, or ise try whether your 
coshrd or my hallow be the harder : chill be 
plain with you. Osw. Out, dunghill ! 

Edg. Chill pick your teeth, Bir: come; no 
mat)'er vor your foins. They fight • • 

AcT IV., Sc. 7. 

Osw. Slave, thou hast slain me. Villain, take 
my purse: 

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body; 
And give the letters whlch thou find'st about me 
To Edmund Ea.rl of Gloucester; seek him out 
Upon the English party: 0, untimely death! 
Death ! Dies. 

Edg. I know thee well : a serviceable villain; 
As duteous to the vices -of thy mistress 
As badness would desire. 

Glo. What, is he dead ? 
Edg. Sit you down father; rest yon. 

Let's see these pockets:- the letters that he 
speaks of 

May be my friends, He 'a dead; 1 am only sorry 
He had no other deathsman. Let us see : 
Leave, gentle wax ; a.nd, manners, blame us not : 
To know our enemies' minds, we rip their hearts ; 
Their papers, ia more lawful. 

[Reads.] Let oor recip.-ocal vo•ws be· '-emem
bered. Yo>1 halJe many opportunities to cttt him 
off: if yo-ur will 1.1•ant not, time and place will 
be fr•utfully o.tfered. There ;, nothing done, if 
he f'elu•-n the conqueror: then am I the prisoner, 

. and his bed my gaol; ft·om the loathed 'lvarmth 
whereof deliver me, and supply the place for 
tlll'Ur labour. 

You'I'---Wife, so I wcYUld say
Affectionate servant, 

GONERIL, 
0 undistinguish'd space of woman's will! 
A plot upon her virtuous husband's life; 
.A.nd the exchange my brother !-Here, in the 

. sands, . 
Tbee I 'llrske up, the post uusanctified 
Of murderous ltlChers, and in the mature time 
With this ungmcious/aper strike the sight ' 
Of the death-practise duke: for him 'tis well 
That of thy death and business I can ~II. 

Glo. The king is mad : how stiff is my vilde 
, sense, 

Tbat I stand up, and have ingenious feeling 
Of my huge sorrows ! Better I were distract : 
So should my thoughts be severed from my griefs, 
.And woes by wrong imaginations lose 
Tbe knowledge of themselves. Drum afar off. 

Edg. Give me your hand: 
Fs.r off, methinks, I hear the bea~n drum : 
Come, father, I'll bestow yon with a fritond. 

· Ei!!eunt. 

SeeM VIL-.J. Tent in the French Camp. Lear 
o» a bed asleep, s~ft 'liltt.Sic playi11g; Gentle
man and others attending. 

Ente; Cordelia, Kent and Doctor. 
Cor. 0 thou good Kent, bow shall I live and 

work, 
To match thy goodness? My life will be too 

short, , 
And everv mtoasure fail me. • 

Kent. To be acknowledged, madam, is o'er· 
paid. 

All my reports ItO with the thodest truth; 
Nor more nor elipp'd, but so. 

Cor. Be better suited : 
These weeds are memories of those worser hours : 
I prithee, put them off. 
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Kent. Pardon me, dear madam; 
Yet to be known shortens my made intA"nt : 
:My boon I make it, that you know me not 
Till time and I think meet. 

Cor. Then be 't so, my good lord.-How does 
the Icing? 

Doc. Madam, sleeps still, 
Cor. 0 you kind gods, 

Cure this great brea.ch in his abused nature! 
Th' untun~>d and jarring senses, 0, wind up 
Of this child·changed father! 

Doc. So please your majesty 
That we may wake the king: he hath slept long. 

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and 
proceed 

r the sway of '\'Our own will Is he arrayed p 
Gen. Ay, ~m; in the heavineBS of his sleep 

We put fresh garments on him. 
Doc. Be by, good madam, when we do awake 

him· 
I doubt not of his temperance. 

Cor. · Very well. 
Doc. Pleal!(l you, draw near.-Louder the music 

there! 
Cor. 0 my dear father! Restoration hang 

·Thy medicine on my lips; and let this kiss 
Repair those violent harms that my iwo sistera 
Have in thy reverence made ! 

Kent. Kind and dear princess! 
Cor. Had you not been their father, these white 

flakes I 
1 Did challenge pity of them. Was this a faee .. , 

To be oppoi<ed against the warring winds? • 
To stand against the deep dread·bolt<ld thunder~ 
In the most terrible and nimble stroke 
Of quick, cross lightning P to watch, poor perdu! 
With thi• thin htlm? Mine enemy's dog, 
Though he had bit me, should have st.>od that 

night 
Against my fire, and wa.st thou fain, poor father, 
To hovel thee with swine and rogues forlorn, 
In short and musty straw? Ala.ck, ala.clt! 
'Tis wonder that thv life and wit.a at onee . 
Had notconcludedall.-Bewakes; speak to him. 
D~. :Ma.Ja.m, do you; 'tis tittnt, 
Cor. How does my royal lord P How fares. 

yonr majesty? 
Lear. You do ole .,.,.ong to take me out o' the 

grave: 
Thou art a soul in blids ; but I am bound 
r pon a "'heel of tire, that mine own tears 
lJo sc..ld like molten lead. 

Cor. Sir, do yon know me? 
Lear. You are a spirit, I know: when did you 

die r 
Cor. 1-'till, still, far wide! 
Doc. 11·· 's ocal'<le awake: let him alone awhile. 
Leu.r. W}wre ha"e l been? Where am 1? 

Fair dayli~ht? 
I am mi)<'htily ~bnl<('d. I •hould e'en die with pity, 
T•) ""'l! an••lht'r thus. I know not what to say. 
I wiU not s,.·.,..~.r th.•ae are my hands. Let's see; 
I fe-el thi• pin prick. Would I were Ul!ured 
Of my coudition! 

Cc•r. 0, look upon me, sir, 
And h.,!J your hands in benediction o'er me: 
X n, ,.;r, y••U mu;;t not kn<'<'l. 

Leo.r. Pray, do not mock me: 
I am a very foolish fond old man, 

Fourseore and upward, ~otan hour more nor less ; 
And, to deal plainly, 
I fear I alJI not in my perfect mind. · 1 

, Methinks I should knowlou and know this nu. u ; 
Yet I am doubtful: for am mainly ignorant 
What plaee this is ; and all the skill! have 
Remembers not these garments; nor I know not 
Where I did lodge last night. Do not laugh a.t me; ' 
For, a.e I am a man, I think this lady 
To be my child Cordelia. 

Cor. • And so I am; I am. 
Leaf'. Be your tears wet P yes, 'faith, I pray; 

weep not: · 
If you have poison for me, I will drink it. 
I know yon do not love me, for your sisters 
Have, a.e I do remember, done me wrong: 
You have some cause, they have not. 

Cor. No cause, no cause. 
Lear. Am I in FTance? · 
Kent. • In your own kingdom, sir. 
Lear. Do not abuse me. 
Doc. Be comforted, good madam: thegrea.tra.ge, 

You &ee, is kill'd in him: and yet 'tis danger 
To make him even o'er the time he has lost. 
Desire him to go in ; trouble him no more 
Till further settling. -

Cor. Will 't please your highness walk P 
Lear. You must bear with me: pray you now, 

forget and forgive : I am old imd foolish. 
·' · E.-ceunt aU but Kent and Gentleman. 

Gen.. Holds it true, sir, that the Duke of Corn• 
wall wa.e so slain? 

Kent. lllost certain, sir. · · 
Gen. Who is conductor of hie people ? 
Kent. As 'tis said,' the bastard son of Glon· 

cester.-
Gen. They say Edgar, his banished eon, is with 

the Earl of Kent in Germany.- · 
Kent. Report is changeable. 'Tis time to look 

about; the powers of the kingdom approach apaee. 
Gen. The arbitrement is like to be blood;r. 

Fare you well, siY', Exit. 
Kent. J.ly point and period will be tbroughly 

wrought, 
Orwell or ill, a.e this day's battle's fought. Exit. 

. .Ad v. 
Scene I.-The British Camp, tua1' Dotv:r. 

Enter, with drom and colour•, Edmund, Regan, 
Gentlemen and Bdldiers. 

Edm. 'Know of the duke if his last purpose bold, 
Or whether since be is advised by aught 
To change the course. He's full of alteratioll 
And self·repro,ing. Bring his eonstant pleasure. 

To a Gentleman, 11:ho goes oue, 
Reg. Our sister's man is certainly miacarried. 
Edm, 'Tia to be doubted, madam. 
P.eg. Now, BWeet lord, 

Yon know the goodneu I intend upon you : 
Tell me-but truly-hut then speak the truth, 
Do you not love my ei~ter? 

Edm. In honour'd love. 
Reg. But ha.-e you never found my brother's way 

To the forfended place? 
l:dm, TW thought a.bu.set1 you. 
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Reg. I am doubtful tha.t you have been conjunct 
And bosom'd with her, as far as we call hers. 

Edm. No, by mine honour, madam. 
Reg. I never shall endure her. Deat my :ord, 

Be not familiar with her. ' 
Edm. Fear me not :-

She and the duke her hU$ Oa.nd! 

Enter, with drum and colours, Albany, Goneril 
and Soldiers. 

Gem, [Aside.] I bad rather lose the battle than 
that sister · 

Should loosen him and me. . 
Alb, Our very loving sister, weU be-met.

Sir, this I hear; the king iseome to his daughter, 
With others whom the rigour of our state 
Forced to cry out. Where I could not be honest, 
I never yet was valiant: for this business, . 
It toucheth us as France invades our land,' 

, Not holds the \ring, with others, whom, I fea.r1 
Most just 11nd heavy causes make oppose. . 

Edm. Sir, you speak nobly. 
Reg. . . Why is this reasoned P 
Gon. Combine together 'ga.inst the enemy; 

For these domestic a.nd particular broils 
Are not the question here. 

Alb. Let 'a then determine 
With the ancient of war on our proceeding. 

Eam. I shall attend you presently at your tent. 
Reg. Sister, you '11 go with us? 
Gon. No. " 
Reg. 'Tis most convenient\ pray you, go With us. 
Gon. [Aside.] 0, ho, ·I now the riddle.-I 

will go. 

As they are going out, enter Edgar disg~sed. · 
Eag. If e'er your grace had speec'li. with man so 

poor, 
Hear me one word: 

Alb, I'll overtake you. Spea.k. 
E!!Jeunt all but Albany and Eagar. 

Edg. Before you fight the battle, ope this letter. 
IE you have victory, let the trumpet sound · 
For him that brought it : wretched though I seem, 
I can produce a. champion tha.t will prove 
What is avouched there. If you miscarry, 
Your business of the world hath so a.n end, 
A.nd machination ceases. Fortune love you ! 

Alb. Stay till I have read the letter •. 
Edg. I was forbid it. 

When time shall serve, let but the herald cry, 
A.nd I 'll appear again. 
, Alb. Why, fare thee well: I will o'erlook thy 

paper. · E!!Jit Eagar. 
Re-enter )i:dmund. 

Edm. The enemy 'a in view; draw up your 
powers. · 

Here is the guess of their true strength p.nd forces 
By diligent discovery; but your haste 
Is now urged on you. · , 

Alb, We will greet the time. E.rit. 
Edm. To both these sisters have I sworn my love; 

Each jealollJI of the other, as the stung ' 
Are of the adder. Which of them shall I take P 
Both? one? or neither? Neither can be enjoy' d, 
If both remain a.live. To take the w1dow 
Exasperates,- makes Ullld her sistet' Goneril; 
A.nd hardly shall I carry out my side, 
l!er husband being a.live. Now then we '11 use 

His countenance for the battle; which being done. 
Let her who would be tid of him devise 
His speedy taking off. As for the mercy • 
Wh1ch he intends to Lear and to Cordelia, 
The battle done, and they within our power, 
Shall never see his pardon; for my state 
Stands on me to defe11-d, not to debate. E.tit. 

Scme ll.-A. Field between the two Camps. 
.Alarum within. Enter, with drum and coloun, 

Lear, Coraelia and Soldiers, ut•er the stage; 
and e!!Jeunt. · 

Enter Ed,gar attd Gloucester. 
Ed,g. Here, father, take the shadow of this tree 

For your good host ; pray tha.t the right may 
thrive: 

If ever I return to you again, 
I 'll bring you comfort. 

Glo. Grace go with you, sir! Etit Ed,gar. 
AUirum and t•etreat wilhin. Re-enter Eagar. 
Edg. A. way, old man; give me thy hand; away I 

King Lear hath lost, he and his daughter ta.' en: 
Give me thy hand; come on. . 

Glo. No fattherili' sir; a. man may rot even here. 
Edg. What, in · thoughts again? Men must 

endure 
Their going hence, even as their coming hither : 
Ripeness is all. Come on. 

Olo. And that's true too. Ereunt. \ 

Scene IIL-T1~ Britull Camp near D()Ver. 
Enter, in conquest, with drum and colottrs, Ed

mund; Lear and C01·delia,prisoners; Captain, 
Soldier$, tfc. 
Edm. Some officers take them a. way: good 

guard, 
Until their greater pleasures first be known 
That are to censure them. 

Cor. We are not the tirst 
Who with best meaning have incurr'd the worat. 
For thee, oppressed king, I am cast down ; 
Myself could el!e out-frown false fortune's frown. 
Shall we not see these daughters and these sisters? 

Lear.·No, no, no, no! Come, let's away to 
prison: 

We two &lone will sing like birds i' the cage : 
When thou dost ask me blessinl{, I '11 kneel down, 
And ask o£ thee forgiveness. So we 'lllive, 
And pray, and sing, and tell old tales, a.nd laugh 
At gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues 
Talk of court news ; and we 'II talk with them too, 
Who loses and who wins; who's in, who's out; 
And take npon 's the mystery of tbin'ls, 
Aa if we were God's spies. And we 'II wear out, 
In a. wall'd prison, packs and sects of great ones, 
That ebb and flow by the moon. 

Edm. Take them a.way. 
Lear. Upon such sacrifices, my Cordelia., 

The gods themselves throw incense. Ha.ve I 
caught thee ? 

He that parts nsshall bring a. brand from heaven, 
And fire us hence like foxes. Wipe thine eyes; 
The ~ood-yea.rs shall devour them, flesh and fell, 
Ere thev shall make us weep: we 'llsee 'em starve 

first. 
Come. Ezeunt Lear and Cordelia, guarded, 
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Edm. Come hither. captain; hark. 
Take thou this note ; ·go follow them to prison : 
One stel? I hMe a<hanced thee; if thou dost 
As this m;tructs tht!e, thou oost make thy way 
To noble fortunes: know thou this, that men 
Are aa the time is: to be tender-minded 
Does not become a sword: thy great employment 
Will not bear que,;tion ; either say thou 'lt Jo 't, 
Or thrive by other mt>ans. 

Cap. I '11 do 't, my lord. 
Ed 1n. About it; and write happy when th' hast 

done. 
Mark,-1 say, instantly; and ea.rrr it so 
As I have set it down. · 

Cap. I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dried oats; 
If it be man's work, I '11 do 't. Exi.t. 

Flourish. Enter .Albany, Goneril, Regan, 
a nether Captain and Soldiers. 

.Alb. Sir, yon have show'd to-day your valiant 
strain, 

And fortune led you w<:>ll: you have the captives 
That were the opposites of this day's slriie: 
We do require them of yoo., so to use them 
As we shall lind their metits and our safety 
Mar equally determine, 

Edm. Sir, I thought it fit 
To send the old and miserable king 
To some retention and appointed guard; 
Whose age has charms in it, whose title.more, 
'l'o pluck the common bosom on his side, 
And turn oo.r impres(d lances in our eyes 
Which do command them. With him I sent tbe 

qut:.en; 
)fy rea.;un all the same ; and they are ready 
'l'o·morrow or at further space t' appear 
Where you shall hold your session. At this time 
We sweat aod bleed: the friend hath lost his 

fri~nd; 
And the best quarrels, in the heat, are cursed 
By those that feel their sharpness: 
The question of Cordelia and her father 
Reqmres a fitter place. 

Alb. ~ir. by your patience, 
I hold you but a subject of this war, 
K ot as a brother. 

Beg. That's as we list to gnwa him. 
Methink• onrpleasure might have been demandeil, 
Ere you had spoke so far. He led our powers; 
Bore tl1e commissilln of my place and person; 
'1 h~ which in.ruediacy may well stand np, 
And call itl!<:lf your brother. 

(;on. Not so bot: 
In his own Jml(!e he doth exalt himself, 
MMe than iu yoo.r addition. 

Reg. In my rights, 
By me inv(••ted, he c'lmpeel'll the best. 

GIJtl. TLat lfcre tLe most, if he should husband 
you. 

R··g. Jesters do oft pro,·e prophets. 
!Jon. Rolla, holla! 

Tlm.t ey•' that tolJ y••u eo look'd but a-squint. 
R. g. Lady, I am n•'t well; else I sl•ould answer 

Frnm a fnll-flo"ino: stowach.-General, 
'l'uke thou my sold'~rs, prisoner>~, patrimony; 
Tl~<J•>l'<! t)f them, of nw; the walls are thine: 
Witn•'•• the world, that I create thee here 
My lord sud ruaotcr. 

G '"'· ::Uea.n rou to enjoy him? 

Alb. The let-alone lies not in your good will. 
Edm. Nor in thine, lord. · 
.Alb. Half-blooded fellew, yes. 
Reg. [To Edmund.] Let the drum .strike, wu 

prove my title thine. 
Alb. Stay yet; hear reason.-Edmund1 I ar· 

rest thee • 
On capital treason ; and, in t hiue attaint, ' 
This gilded serpent [pointing to Gon.]. For your 

claim, fair sister, 
I bar it in the iuterest of my wife : 
'Tis she is sub-contracted to this lord, · 
.And I, her husband, contradict your bans. 
If yon will marry, make your loves to me, 
M v lady is bespoke. 

Gon. An interlude .! 
.Alb. Thou art arm'd, Gloucester: let the 

trumpet sound : 
If none appear to prove npon thy head 
'l'hy heinous, manifest, and many treasons 
There is my pledge [ throu;ing down a glovej ; I '11 

prove it on tliy heart, 
Ere I taste bread, thou art in nothing less 
'l'han I have here proclaimed thee. 

Reg. Sick, 0, sick! 
GMt. [;!.side.] If not, I '11 ne'er trust medicine. 
Edm. There's my exchange f throwing down a 

glot'e) : what in the worfd he ia 
That names me traitor, villain·like he lies: 
Call by thy trumpet : he that dares approach, 
On him, on you,-who not P-I will maintain 
My truth and honour tirmly. 

.Alb • .A herald, ho! 
Edm. A herald, ho, a herald! 
.Alb. Trnsttothysinglevirtne; for thy soldier~, 

AU levied iu my name, have in my name · 
Took their discharge. 

Rert. :lily sickness grows upon me. 
.Alb. She is not well. -Convey her to my tent. 

E.t-it Regan, led. 
Enter a Herald. · 

Come hither, herald,-Let the trumpet sonnd,-.
.And read out this. 

Cap. Sound, trumpet! A trompet sounds. 
Her. [Reads.] If any man of quality or degree 

tdthin the lists of tM army u:ill maintain upo-n 
Edmund, supposed Earl of Glouceste'r, that Mia 
a manifold traitor, let him appear by the thit·d 
sound of the trumpet: he is bold in his defence, 

Edm, Sound! Firat trumpet. 
Her. Again! Sec011d trumpet. 
Her. Aga.in! j Third trumpet. 

Trumpet U'II.IIU:~1'8 u-ithin. 

Enter Edgar, at the third sound, armed., with 
a trumpet before him. 

.Alb. Ask him his purposes, why he appears 
Upon this call o' the tro.mpet. 

Her. . What are you P 
Your name, your quality P and why you answer 
This present eo.mmone? · 

Edg. Know, mv name is lost; 
By treason's tooth bare-gnawn and canker-bit: 
Yet am I noble as the adversarr 
I come to cope. 

.Alb. '\'\'"hieh is that adverAAry P 
Edg. What's he that speaks for Edmund Earl 

of Glouce•ter? . 
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Eilm., 'Himself. What say'st thou to him? 
'Eilg. · ])raw thy sword, 

That, if my speech offend a. noble heart, 
Thy arm ma.y do thee justice : here is mine. 
Behold, it is the privilege of mine honours, 
My oath, and my profession: I protest,
Maugre thy strength, youth, place and eminence, 
Despite thy victor sword and fire-new fortune, 
Thy valour and thy hea~t,-thou a.rt a. tra.itor; 
False to thy gods, thy brother, and thy fa.thet·; 
Conspirant 'gainst this high-illustrious prince; 
And, from the extremest upwa.rd of thy bead 
To the descent and dust below thy foot, 

·A most. toad-spotted traitor •. Say thou No, , 
This sword, thts arm and my best spirits are bent 
To prove u_pon thy heart, whereto I spea.k, · 
Thou liest. 

Eilm. In wisdom I should ask thy na.me ; 
But, since thy outside looks so fa.ir a.nd wa.rlike, 
And tha.tthy ton~uesome say of breeding brea.the•, 

' Wbat sa.fe and mcely I might well delay 
By rule of knighthood I disdain and spurn: 
Back do I toss these treasons to thy head ; ' 
With the hell-hated lie o'erwhelm thy hea.rt; 
Which, for they yet glance by and scarcely bruise, 
This sword of mine shall give them instll>nt way, 
Where they sha.ll rest for ever. -Trumpets, speak ! 

Ala>'tlms. Thep. fight. Edrwund falls. 
Alb. ,So.ve him, sa.ve him! 
Gon. · ' ' This is practice, Gloucester : . 

By the la.w of arms thou wast not bound to answer 
An unknown opposit~; thou a.rt not va.nquished,. 
But cozened and beguiled. 

Alb. · . . Shut your month, dame, 
Or with this paper shall I stop it.-Hold, sir; · 
Thou worse tha.n any name, read thine own evil: 
No teariug,la.dy; I perceive you know it. 

. . Gives the letter to Eilm.unil. 
Gon. Say, if I do, the laws are mine, not thine: 

· Who can arraign me for 't P . 
Alb. · Most monstrous! oh !-

Know'st thou this paper P · 
· Gon. · Ask me not wha.t I know. E:11it. 
Alb. Go a.fter her: she·' s desperate; govern her. 
Edm. What you have cha.rged me with, that 
.. ha.ve I done · ' ' · 

And more, muchm~re; the time will bring it out: 
'Tis past, and so am I....:...But what art thou 
That hast this fortune on me P If thou 'rt noble, 
I do forgive thee. ' .. ': ' 

Edg: . Let's exchange charity •. 
I am no less in. blood than thou art, Edmund; 
If more, the more t)l' hast Wl'onged me. . 
My na.me is Edgar, and thy fa.ther's son. 
The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices 
Make instruments to pla!l'ue us : 
The dark and vicious place where thee he got 
Cost him his eyes.· . . 

Edrt•. .. Thou hast spoken right, 'tis true ; 
The wheel is come full circle ; I am here. 
, Alb. Methought thy very gait did prophesy 
A royal nobleness. I must embrace thee : 
Let sorrow 'split my heart, if ever I · 
Did ha.tc thee or thy fa.t he1: ! 

Ed g. · Worthy prince, I know 't. 
Alb. Where have you hid yourself? 

How have yon known the miseries of your father? 
Edg. By nursing them, my lord. List a brief 

. tale; 

And when 'tis told, 0, that my heart would burst! 
The bloody proclamation to escape, 
That follow d me so near,-0, onr lives' sweet· 

ness t 
That we the pain of death would hourly die 
Ra.ther than die at once !-taught me to ~hift 
Into a madman's rags; t' assume a semblance 
That very dogs disdained : and in this habit 
:Met I my father with his bleeding rings, 
Their precious stones new lost i became his gnidc, 
Led him, begg'd for him, savea him from despa.ir; 
Never,-0 fault !-revealed myself unto him, 
Until some half-hour past, when I was armed: 

, Not sure, though hoping, of this good success, 
I ask' d hie bleosing, and from first to last 
Told him onr pilgrimage: but his tlaw'd heart, 
Alack, too weak the conflict to support ! 
'Twixt two extremes of passion, joy and grief, 
Burst smilingly. 

Edm. , '!'his speech of youn ha.th·moved me, 
And sha.U perchance do good : bnt speak you on ; 
You look as you had something more to say. 

Alb. If there be more, more woful, hold it in; 
For I am almost ready to dissolve, 
Hearing of this. 

Edg. This would ha.ve seemed a period 
To such a.s love not sorrow; but another, 
To amplify too much, would m!tke much more, 
And top extremity. 
Whilst I .was big in clamour came there in a man, 
Who, ha.ving seen me in my worst estate, 
Shunn' d my ahhorr' d society ; · bnt then, finding 
Who 'twas tha.t so endnred, with his strong arms 
He fastened on my neck, and bellowed out 
As he 'ld burst hea.ven: threw him on my father; 
Told the most pitt>ous tale of Lear and him 
That ever ear received : which in recountin~ 
His grief grew puissant, and the strings of life 
Began to crack. Twice then the trumpets sounded, 
And there I left him tranced. · 

.Alb. But who was this? 
Edg. Kent, sir, the banish'd Kent; who in 

disguise • 
Followed hill enemy king, and did him service 
Improper for a slave. 

Enter a Gentleman, with a bloody knife. 

Gen. Help, help, 0, help! · 
Edg. · • What kind of help? 
Alb. Speak, man. 
Edg. What means that blo0dy knife P 
Gen. 'Tis hot, it smokes ; 

It came i>ven from the heart of-0, she's dead! 
.Alb. Who dead? speak, man. 
Gen.. Your lady, s\.r ,. your lady : and her sister 

By her is poisoned; she confesses it. 
Edm. I was contracted to them both: all three 

Now marry in an insta.nt. · 
Edg. • Here comes Kent. 
.Alb. Produce their bodies, be they alive or 

dead: 
This judgment of the heavens, that makes us 

tremble, 
Touches ns not with pity. Exit Gentleman. 

Entef' Kent. 
0, is this be? 

The time will not allow tbe compliment 
Which very manners urges, 
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Kent. I am come 
To bid my king and master aye good night: 
Is he not here ? 

AI b. Great thing of us forgot ! 
Speak, Edmund, where'e the king? and whe:re'e 

Cordelia? 
See'st thou this object, Kent? 

The bodieo of Got1eril and Regan are 
b·rought i,.. 

Kent. Alack, why thus? 
Ed m. Y ct Edmund was beloved : 

The one the other poisoned for my salre, 
And after slew herself. 

Alb. Even so.-Cover their faces. • 
Edm. I pant for life : some good I mean tn do, 

Despite of mine own nature.-Quickly send, 
Be bri~f in it, to the castle; for my writ 
l s on the life of Lear and on Cordelia: 
Kav, send in time. 

Alb. Run, run, 0, run! 
Edg. To who, my lord?-Who bas the office? 

send 
Thy token of reprieve. 

Edm. Well thought on. Take my sword, 
Give it the captain. 

A 1b. Baste thee, for thy life. Exit Edgar. 
Edm. Be ha.th commission from thy ..wife a.ud me 

To hanrr Cordelia in the prison, and 
To luy the blame upon her own despair, 
That she fordid herself . 

.Alb. 'fhe gods defend her! Bear him hence 
awhile. Edmund is borne off. 

ne-entPr Lear, 'Ieith Cordelia dead in his a'l"'lnS; 
Ed~ar, Captain a11d others following • • 

Lear. Bowl, howl, bowl, howl! 0, you are 
men of stones : 

Had I your ton [lUeS a.nd eyes, I 'ld UBI! them so 
'l'bat heaven's vault should crack. She's gone 

f,,. ever! 
I !mow "'hen one is doo.d, and when one lives; 
!'he "• 'lead as eart.h. Lend me a looJ.:ing.glass; 
If tbat her breath will miot or stain the stone, 
\YLy, then she lives. 

ile~<t. Is this the promised end P 
£,1:J. Or image of that horror? 
.Alb. Fall, aud cease! 
Lear. This feather stirs; she lives ! if it be so, 

1t i• a chance "'hich does redeem all sorrows 
That erer I ha.1·e felt. 

b.'•mt. 0 ruy good master ! 
L<·ar. Prithee, awav. 
E.Jq. . · 'Tis noble Kent, your friend. 
LE dr. A plab>ue upon ~·(>U, murderers, traitors all! 

J mi~tht baTe •aved her! 11ow she 'sl!"one for ever! 
c .. rdo•lia, Cordelia! Atav 8 little. Ba! 
What ia 't thou say'st ?:_Her voice was ever soft, 
G•·Htle. and low, an excPllent thing in wornan.-
1 killed the slave that was a·hanl!'ing thee. 

C11p. 'Tia tnte, my lords, be oid. 
T.e<~r. Did I not, fellow? 

T h:ne oc•Pn the d~:;. \\'ith my gOo>d bitin!lfalchion 
I wnnld have made th~rn skip. I am old now, 
An•l th""e same ~ro'8<•B spoil me.-\\'ho are you? 
~fine ey~s are not o' the best: I'll tell you 

~traight. 

Kent. If fortune brag of two she loved and hated. 
One of them we behold. 

Lear. This 'sa. dullsight.-Are you not Kent P 
Ke~<t. , The same, 

Your servant Kent. Where is your servant Cains? 
Lear. He's a good fellow, I can tell you that; 

He '11 strike, and quickly too. He's dead, a.nd 
rott<!n. 

Kent. No, my good lord.; I am the very man,
Lear. I'll see that stratght. 
Kent. That from your first of dilierenoo and 

decay 
Have followed your sad steps.-

Lear. You are welcome hither. 
Kent. Nor no· man else. All's cheerless, dark, 

and deadly. 
Your eldest daughters have fordone themselves, 
And desperately are dead. 

Lear. Ay, so I think. 
.Alb. He knows not what he says: and vain it is 

That we present us to him. 
Edg. Very bootless. 

Enter a Captain. 

Cap. Edmund is dead, my lord. 
.Alb. '!'hat's but a trifle here. 

You lords and noble friends, know our intent. 
What comfort to this great decay may come 
Sha.ll be applied. For ns, we will resign, 
During the life of this old majestJ:, 
To him our absolute power: LTo Edgar and 

Kent.) you, to your rights ; 
With boot, a.nd such addition as your honours 
Have more than merited. AU friends shall taste 
The wages of their virtue, and all foes 
The cup of their deservings.-0, see, see! 

Lear. And my poor Fool is hang'd! No, no, 
no life! 

Why should a dog, a horse, a. rat, have life, 
And thou no breath at all? Thou 'lt come no more, 
Never, never, never, never, never! 
Pray yon, undo tills button: thank you, sir. 
Do you see this? Look on her,-look,-;-her lips,
Look there,-look there! Dies. 

Edg. He faints.-My lord, my lord! 
Kent. Break, heart ; I prithee, break ! 
Edg. Look up, my lord. 
Kent. Vex not hie ghost: 0, let him pa.ss! he 

hates hlm much 
That would upon the· rack of this tough•world 
Stretch him out longer. 

Edg. He is gone, indeed. 
Kent. The wonder is be hath endured so long: 

Be but usurp'd hie life. · 
.Alb. Bear them from hence. Our present 

business 
Is general woe. [To Kent and Edgar.] Friends 

of my soul, you twain 
Rule in this realm, an<l the gored state sustain. 

Kent. I have a journey, air, shortly to go; 
My master calla me, I mul!t not say no. 

Alb. The weight of this ead time we mut obey; 
Speak what we feel, not wha.t we ourrht to say. 
The oldest hath borne most: we that are young 
Shall never see so mu~h. nor live ao long. 

E.teunt, ·with a dead fllarch, 
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Act L 

&m~ 1.- r·m~. .J. Strut. 
E 11ter Roderigo and I ago. • 

Rod. Tmh! nerer tell me; I ta.ke it much un· 
kindly 

That thou, Juo, who ba.<;t had my purse 
As if the strings were thine. shouldst know of this. 

lago. 'Sblovd, but you will not hear me: 
If e ... lr I did dream of eucha. matter, 
Abhor me. 

li.vd. Thou told'i!t me thou didst hold him in 
thv hate. 

!ago. Despise me, if I do not .. Three great 
ones of the c1ty, 

In p<>rsonal snit to make me his lieutt>nant, 
Off-capp'd to him: and, by the faith of man, 
I know my prioe, I am worth no worse a pl~We: 
But he. as loring his own pride and purposes, 
Evad.•s them. with a bombast circumstance 
Horriuly •"tuff' d with epithet<~ of war; 
And, in conclue.ion, 
Konsuits n•y mediators; for, Cerles, says he, 
I hare a! ready chuse my v.!}icer. 
And" hat w&s be? 
F·•rso.·.tb, a j!1'1'11t arithmetician, 
Ont' ~!ichafl Ca,.io, a Flor..ntine, 
A fdlow almoBt dumn'd in a fair wife; 
T!.at lki'Pr S('t a s•!uadron in the field, 
K·•r the di•·i;ion of a battle knows 
)!ore than sspin~('r; unless the bookish theoric, 
V\hel"''in the t••e~d con<uls ron propose 
As ma>terl~· as he: nwr.. pattie. without pnu:tice, 
Is :1ll his ><>ldieraLin. But hi!. sir. had the el~ction: 
Aud I, nf ..-born his e><'S bad se~n the proof 
At J:l"'d,•s. at Cyprus and on other grounds 
Cbri;t""' and heathen, must be Le·lee'd and 

""lm'd 
Hy d,·bit<•r and credit(lr: this eounter-ro.ster, 
He. in !l'·'"d tirue, must his lieutenant he, 
.\ud 1-G.xt bleS<I the mark !-his )1oor>hip'a 

81l(';t·Ot. 

11A. By h,•a.H•n, I rather would ba~ been his 
h3n~Han. 

I~;JO. Why. there's no remedy; 'tis the curse 
c,f serrice, 

Preferment ~''""' hy letter and a.ll't<Ctit>n, 
.\nd n .. t hy old vr-•dn.tion . ..-here ea-ch ~ond 
l:>ttx.d heir t..J the llrst. Now, sir, be judge yonr-

,...Jf, 
'l'\1,.•t.h,·r I in any j1ut term am affinl'd 
T u h"·e the ~lcovr. 

R·d. I would not fv;l,,w him theu. 
/·1 ·•). O. 8ir. ~~~nt-·nt you; 

T f,"'l,,-.w l1irn f,' ~ .. ·r,·e UtV turn U~lOU Lim : 
\\"ti' c:nmut u:J b.:- ma£t~ .. ~, n•r n.ll mn..:tf•r.tt: 
Co.unot k trc;:y fu:.lowed. You eb .... l mu.rk 

Many a duteous and knee-crooking knare, 
'Tha.t, doting on his own obsequious bondage, 
Wears out his time, much like his master's ass, 
For nought but provender, and when he 'a old, 

cashier'd: 
Whip me such honest knaves. Others there are 
Who, trimm'd in forms and risa-ges of duty, 
Keep yet their hearts attending on themseh·es, 
.!.nd, throwing but shows of service on their lords, 
Do well thrive by them a.nd when they have lined 

their coats 
Do themselves homage: these fellows ha.ve some 

soul; 
And such a one do I profess myself. For, sir, 
It is as sure as you are IWderigo, 
Were I the Moor, I would not be !ago: 
In following him, I follow but myself ; . 
Heaven is my judge, not I for love and duty, 
l3ut seeming so, for my peculiar end: · 
For when my outward aetion doth demonstrate 
The native act and 1igure of my heart 
In complement extern, 'tia not long after 
But I will wear my heart upon my sleeve 
For daws to peck at: I am not what I am. 

P.od. What & full fortune does the thick-lips· 
owe, 

U he can carry 't thus ! 
lago. Call up her father, ·r 

Rouse him: make after him, poison his delight, 
Proclaim him in the streets; incense her kinsmen, 
.And, though he in a fertile climate dwell, 
Plague him with ilies: though that his joy be joy, 
Yet throw such changes of vexation on 't, 
As it rua v lose some colour. 

Rod. Here is her father's house; I'll call 
aloud. 

Iago. Do, with like timorous accent and dire yell 
As when, by night and J~<~gligence, the fire 
Is spied in populous cities. 

Bod. What, ho, Bra.bantio! Signior l3raba.ntio, 
ho! 

Iago. Awake! what, ho, Braba.ntio! thieves! 
thieres! thiel'es! 1 

Look to your house, your daughter and your bags! 
Thieves! thieYes! 

' Brabantw appears above, at a window. 

Bra. 'What is the re&son of thia terrible sum· 
mons? 

'What is the matter there? 
&d. Sign.ior, is all your family within? 
lnqo. Are your doors lock'd? 
Bra. Why, wherefore a&k you thi~? 
lago. 'Zounds, sir, you're rohh'd; for shame, 

put on your gown ; 
Your heart is hUNt, '\'OU have lost half your soul: 
En:~n now. now. verY now. .Arise, ari~e; 
Awake the snurtin~ citiwns with the bell, 
Or else t be Je•·il willllllil.:e a grandsire of you : 
Arise, I say. 
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Bra.. What, have you lost your wits P 
.Rod. Most reverend Signior, do you know my 

voice? · 
Bra. Not I: wb&t are you? 
Rod. My name is Roderigo. . 
Bra. . 'l'he worser welcome : 

I have charged thee not to haunt about my doors : 
In honest plainness thou hast heard me say 
My daughter is not for thee; and now, in mad· 
· ness, 
Being full of supper and distempering draughts, 
Upon malicious bravery, dost thou come 
To start Tf"Y quie~. · . 

Rod. Sn:·, Sll', &11',-
Bra. But thou must needs be sure 

My spirit and my place have in them power 
To make this bitter to thee. 

.Rod. • · Patience, good sir. 
Bra.. What tell'st thou me of robbing? this is 

Venice; 
My house is not a grange. 

.Rod. Most grave Bra.bantio, 
· In simple and pure soul· I come to you. 
· Iago. 'Zounds, sir, you are one of those that will 

not serve God, if the devil bid you. Because we 
eome to do you service and yon think we are 
ruffians. · 

Bra. What profane wretch art thou P 
lago. I am one, sir, that comes to tell you your 

daughter and the Moor are now making the beast 
with two backs. 

Bra. Thou art a. villa.in. 
I ago. • Yon are-il. senator. 
Bra, This thou sha.lt answer; I know thee, 

Roderigo. 
Rod. Sir, I will answer any thing. But, I be· 

seech yon, 
If 't he your pleasure and most wise consent, 
As partly I find it is1 that your fair daughter, 
At this odd·even an<l dull watch o' the night, 
l,ransported, with no worse nor better guard 
But with a knave of common hire, & gondolier, 
To the gross clasps of t.la.scivious Moor,-
'~£ this be known to you and your allowance, 
We then have done you bold and saucy wrongs; 
But if yon know not this, my manuel'S tell me 
We b&ve your wrong rebuke. Do not believe 
That, from the sense of all civility, . 
I thus would play and trifle with }'Our reverence : 
Your daughter, if you have not gtven her leave, 
I say again, hath made a. gross revolt ; 
Tying her duty, beauty, wit and fortunes 
In an extravagant and wheeling stranger 
Of here and every where. Straight satisfy your· 

self: 
If she be in her chamber or your house, ' 
Let loose on me the justice of the state 
For thus deluding you. • 

Bra.. Strike on the tinder, ho! 
Give me & taper! call up all my people ! 
This accident is not unlike my dream : 
Belief of it oppresses me already. 

- Light, I say! light ! Exit abC»Je, 
Iago, . Fa.rewell ; for I must leave you: 

It seems not meet, nor wholesome to my place, 
To be produ~d (a.s, if I stay, I shall) 
Against the Moor: for, I do lrnow, the state, 
However this may ga.ll him with some check, 
Cannot with safety cast him, for he's emba.rk'd 

With such loud reason to the Cyprus wars, 
Which even now stand in act, that, for their souls, 
Another of his fathom they have none, 
To lead their business: in which regard, 
Though I do hate him as I do hell-pains, 
Yet, for neceuityiOf present life, 
I must show out a flag and sign of love, 
Which is indeed but sign •• That you sha.ll"snrely 

find him, 
Lead to the Sagittary the raised search ; 
And there will I be with him. So, farewell. 

Exit. 

Enter, below, Brabantio, and Servants w-ith. 
torches. 

Bra. It is too true an evil : gone she is; 
And what's to come of my despised time 
Is nought but bitterness. Now, Roderigo, 
Where didst thou see her? 0 unhappr girl ! 
With the Moor, sa.y'st thou P Who would be a. 

father! 
How didst thou know 'twas she? 0, she deceives 

me 
Past thought! What said she to you ? Get more 

ts.pers: 
Raise all ~y kindred. . Are they married, think 

you. . 
Rod. Truly, I think they are. 
Bra. 0 hea1•en ! How got she out? 0 trea· 

son of the blood ! 
Fathers, from hence trust not your daughters' 

minds 
By what you see them act. Is there not charms 
By which the property of youth and maidhood 
May be abused? Have yon not read, Roderigo, 
Of some such thing? · 

.Rod. Yes, sir, I have indeed. 
Bra. Call up my brother. 0, would you had 

had her! 
Some one way, some a.nother. Do you lrnow 
Where we may apprehend her and the Moor? ' 

Rod. I think I can discover hiiB, if you please 
To get good guard and go along with me. 

Bra. Prayyon,leadon. At every bouse I'll call; 
I may command at most; Get weapons, ho ! 
And raise some special otlicel'S of night. 
On, good Roderigo: I '11 deserve yonr pains. 

Exe1u.t. 

Scene IL-.J.Mther Street. 
Enter Otll.ello, lago, and Attendants a-ith tcrche$. 

!ago. Though in the tra.de of war I have slain 
men, 

Yet do I hQld it very stuff o' the conscience 
To do no contrived murder: I lack iniquity 
Sometimes to do me Bflrvice : nine or ten times 
I had thought to ha.ve yerk'd him here under the 

ribs. 
Oth. 'Tis better as it is. 
]ago. Nay, but he prated, 

And spoke such scurvy and prcvoking terms 
Against your honour 
That, with the little go~iness I have, • 
I did full hard forbear h1m. But, I pra:v you, s1r, 
Are you fast married? Be assured of this, 
That the Ma!!'niflco is much beloved, 
And hath in his eff~ct a voice potential 
As double as the duke's. He will divorce you; 
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Or put upon yon what re•b·lint and griemnce 
'l'h~ law, with all his might to enforce it on, 
Will give him cable. 

Ut h. Let him do his spite ; 
:r.Iy aer.•ices which I have done the signiory 
bhall out-tongue his complaints. ''l'is yet t~ 

know,-
Which, when I know that boasting is an honour, 
I shall promulga~-1 fetch my life and being 
From men of royal siege, and my demerits 
l\Ia.y speak un bonneted to as proud a fortune 
As this that I have reached: for know, Iago, 
But that I love the gentle Desdemona, 
I would not my unhoused free condition 
Put into circumscription and confine 
For the sea's worth. But, look! what lights 

come yond? 
I ago. Those are the raised father and his friends: 

Yon were best go in. 
Oth. Not I; I must be found: 

l\Iy parts, my title and my perfect soul 
~hall manifest me rightly. Is it they P 

Iago. By Janus, 1 think no. 

Enter Cassio, and certain Officers with torches. 

Oth. The sel'Vll.llts of the duke, and my lieu· 
tenant. 

Tl1e goodness of the night upon you, friends! 
What is the news? 

('a~. The duke does greet you, general, 
A nJ he requires your haste-post-haste appearance, 
J:;ven on the instant. 

Oth. What is the m11.tter, think yon? 
Cas. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine: 

Tt is a business of some heat. 'fhe galleys 
Jl ave sent a dozen sequent messengers 
This very night a,t one another's heels, 
And rna ny of the consuls, raised and met, 
Are at the duke's already. You have been hotly 

call'd fur; 
When, being not at vonr lodging to be found, 
'l'he senate hath sent about three several quests 
To sf'areh you out. 

Uth. 'Tis well I am found by yon. 
I will but spend a word here in the hou,e, 
An•l go with you. EJ:it. 

Cas. Ancient, what makes he here? 
lauo. 'Faith, he to-uight hath boarded a. land 

carack: 
If it pr<1v~ lawful prize, he 'a made for ever. 

Ca.. I do not understand. 
I a go, He 'a married. 
C.u. To who? 

Re-enter Othello. 

ltl~•o. :Marry, to-Come, captain, will you go? 
Oth. Have with you. 
Ca.<. llere come•an.lthertroop to seek for yon. 
loyo. lt is Brabantio. General, be advise<.!; 

He comt>s to bad intent. 
E11ter IJmballtio, Rodt>rigo, and Officers u:ith 

torches cl>ld u·eaports. 
Oth. Rolla! stand there! · 
!lot!. Signior, it is the Moor. 
lira. D•>wn with him, thief! 

Tirey draw on both sides. 
lo~J''· You, Roderipon! oornP, sir, I nm fnr vou. 
U1 ;, . KPep up ~our Lri;;ht swords, fur the "dew 

will rlllit them. • 

Good Signior, you shall more command with years 
Than with your weapons. 

Bra. 0 thou foul thief, where bast thou stow'd 
my daughter ? · 

Damn'd as thou art, thou hast enchanted her; 
For I '11 refer me to all things of sense, 
If she in chains of magic were not bound, 
Whether a maid so tender, fair and happy, 
So opposite to marriage that she shunn'd ' 
The wealthy ended darlings of our nation, 
Would ever have, to incur a general mock, 
Run from her gua.rdage to the sooty bosom 
Of such a thing as thou, to fear, not to delight. 
Judge me the world, if 'tis not gross in sense, 
'That thou hast practised on her with foul charm~, 
.A. bused her delicate youth with drugs or minerals 
'l'hat weaken motion : I '11 ha.ve 't disputed on ; , 
'Tis probable a.nd palpable to thinking. 
I therefore a.pprehend a..nd do atta.ch thee 
For an abuser of the world, a practiser 
Of e.rts inhibited and out of warrant, 
Lay hold upon him : if he do resist, 
Subdue him at his peril. , 

Oth. _· Hold your hands, . 
Both you of my inclin,i,ng, and the rest: 
Were it my cue to fig Jill;, I should have known it 
Without a. prompter. ~hither will you that 

I go • 
To answer this your charge ? 

Bra. To prison, till fit time 
Of law and course of direct session 
Call thee to answer. 

Oth. What if I do qbey? 
How may the duke be therewith satisfied, 
Whose messengers are here about my side, 
Upon some present business of the state 
To bring me to him? 

1 Off. . 'Tis true. most worthy Signior; 
The duke's in council, a.nd your noble self, , 
I am sure, is sent for. ' 

Bra., . How ! the dnk4' in council ! 
In this time of the night! Bring him away: 
:Mine's not an idle cause. The duke himself, 
Or any of my brothers of the state, 
Cannot but feel this w-rong as 'twere their own; 
For if such actions may have passage free, 
Bond-slaves and pagans shall our statesmen be. 

Eweunt. 

SeeM 111.-A Council-Chamber. 

The Duke and Senators sitting at a table; Officers 
attend,ing. l 

Duke. There is no compoeition in these news 
That gives them credit. · 

1 Sen. Indeed, they are disproportion'd; 
My letters say a hundred and seven galleys. 

Duke. And mine, a hundred a,nd forty. 
2 Sen. And mine, two hundred : 

But though they jump not on a just acconnt,
As in these cases, where the aim reports, 
'Tis oft with difference--yet do they all confirm 
A Turkish fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus. 

Duke. Na.v, it is possible enough to judgment:· 
I do not so secure m" in the error, 
But the main article I do approve 
In fearful et·nse. 

Sai. [Within.] What, ho! what, ho! what, ho! 
1 O_lf. A messenger from the galleys. 
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Enter a Bailor. 
Duke. Now, what's the business? 
Bai. The Turkish preparation makes for Rhodes. 

So was I bid report here to the state ' 
By Signior ADgelo. . 

Duke. How say you by this change? 
1 Sm. This cannot be, 

By no assay of rea.son: 'tis a pageant, 
To keep us in false gaze. When we consider 
The importa.ncy of Cyprus to the Turk · 
.And let ourselves again but understand, 
Th&t ae it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes, 
So may he with more facile question bear it, 
For that it stands not in such warlike brace 
But altogether lacks the abilities ' 
That. Rhodes is dressed m: if we make thought 

of this, 
We must not think the Turk is so unslrilful 
~o leav'! that latest which concerns h!m first, 
N eglecttng an attempt of ease and gam, 
To wake and wage a ifa.nger profitless. 

Duke. Nay, in a.ll confidence, he's not for 
Rhodes. 

1 Off. Here is more nem. 
Enter a Messenger. 

Mes. The Ottomites, reverend a~d gracious, 
Steering with due courstJ towards the isle of 

Rhodes, . · 
Have there injointed them with an after Jl.eet. 

lBen.. Ay, eo I thought. How many, as you 
. go.ess P · 

Mes. Of thirty sail : and now they do re-stem 
Their backwa.rd colll!le, bearing with frank ap· 

pea. ranee 
, Their purposes toward Cyprus. Signior Montano, 

Your trusty and most valiant servitor, 
With his free duty recommends you thns, 
ADd prays you to believe him. · 

Duke. 'Tis certain, then, for Cyprus. 
lfa.rcus Lnccicos, is not he in tQwn ? 
· 1 Stm. He 'a now in Florence. 

Duke. Write from us to him; post-post-haste 
dispatch. 

1 Sm. Here comes Bra.bantio and the valia.nt 
J'.[oor. 

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Iago, Rode1-igo and 
Officers. 

1 
Du~e. Va.lia.nt Othello, we must straight em· 

ploy you 
.Ag-ainst the general enemy Ottoman. 
[To Brabantio.] I did not see you; welcome, 

gentle Signior ; . 
We lacked your counsel a.nd your help to-night. 

Bra. So did I yours. Good your grace, pardon 
me; . 

Neither my place nor aught I heard of business 
Hath raised me from my bed, • nor doth the 

general care . 
Ta.ke hold on me, for my partic:ula.r grief 
Is of so flood-gate and o' erbearing n&tllre 
That it engluts a.nd swallows othdr sorrows 

• ADd i,t is still itself. 
_ Duke. Why, what's the ma.tter? 

Bra. My dallghter! 0, my daughter! 
.Duke and Sm. Dead ? 

· Bra. Ay, to me; 
She is abused, stol'n from me and corrupted 

By spells and medicines bought of mountebanks· 
For nature so preposterously to err ' 
Being not deficient, blind, or lame ~f sense, 
Sans witchcraft could not. · 

Du.ke. Whoe'er he be that in this foul proceeding 
Ha.th thus beguiled your da.ughter of herself· 
.And you of her, the bloody book of law 
Yon shall yourself read in the bitter letter 
After your own sense, yea, thollgh our proper sou 
Stood in your action. 

Bra. Humbly I thank your grace. 
Here is tbe ma.n, this Moor. whom now it seems 
Your special mandate for the state-affairs ' 
Hath hither brought. 

Du.ke and Sen. We are very sorry for 't. 
Duke. [To Othello.] What, in your own part, 

can yoll ea.y to this? 
Bra. Nothing, but this is so. 
Oth. Most potent, grave, and reverend Sigo.iors, 

lfy very noble a.nd approved good ma.sters, 
That I have ta.'en away this old man's daughter, 
It is most true ; true, I ha.ve married her : 
The very head a.ud front of mv offending 
Hath this extent, no more. ·Rude am I in my 
.. speech, 

Aud little blessed with the soft phrase of JX$ce : 
Forsince these arms of mine had seven yea.rs' pith, 
Till now some nine moons wa.sted, they ha.ve used 
Their dearest action in the tent-ed field. 
Aud little of this great world can I speak, 
More than pertains to feats of broil and battle, 
And therefore little shall I grace my cause 
In spea.lring for myself. Yet, by yoo.r gracious 

pa.tience, 
I will a round unvarnished tale deliver 
Of my whole course of love; wha.t drugs, what 

charms, 
What conjuration a.nd what mighty magic, 
{For such proceeding I a.m charged withal,) 
I won his daughter. 

Bra. A maiden never bold; 
Of spirit so still and quiet, that her motion 
Blnsh'd a.t herself; and she, in spite of nature, 
Of years, of country, credit, every thing, 
To fall in love with what she fe::.red to look on ! 
It is· a judgment maim'd and most imperfect 
Tha.t will confess perfection so could err 
Against all rules of nature, a.nd must be driven 
To find out practices of cunning hell, 
Why this should be. I therefore vouch a.~in 
That with some mixtures powerful o'er the blood, 
Or with some dram conjured t{) this effect, 
He wrought upon her. 

Duke. To Tauch this, i.~ no proof, 
Without more wider a.nd more overt test 
Than these thin habits and poor likelihoods 
Of modern ae<>ming do prefer against him. 

1 Sen. But, Othello, speak: 
Did you by indirect a.nd forced couTSes 
Sllbdue a.nd poison this young maid's ntfections? 
Or ca.me it by request a.nd such fair question 
As soul to soul affordeth ? 

Oth. I do beseech you, 
Send for the lady to the Sagittary, 
ADd let her speak of me before her father: 
If you do find ml! foul in her report, 
The trust, the office I do hold of you, 
Not only take away, but let your sentence 
Even f:Ul upon IllY life. 
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Duke. Fet<:h Desdemona hither. 
Oth. Ancient, conduct them ; you best know 

the place. 1:.ceunt Iago an<l .Attendant.<. 
And, till she come, as truly a.s to heaven 
I do e<)nfe,;s the noes of my blood, 
8~ justly to your gmve ears I'll pre~~ent 
How I did thri>e in tlilll fair lady's lo>e, 
And she in mine. 

Duke. Say it. Othello. 
01 h. Her fat her loved me; oft invited me; 

8till questioned me the story of my life, 
From year to ye-ar t the battles, sieges, fortuneR, 
That I have p3J!>e!1. • 
I ran it through, even from my boyish days, 
To the very moment that he bade me tell it; 
Vlberein I spake of most disa.strons chanC('S1 

Of mo,.ing accidents by flood and field, · 
Of hair-bN'adth scapj's i' the imminent deadly 

breach, 
Of bein~ taken by the insolent foe 
And soltl to slavery, of my redemption thence 
And portanoe in my traveller's history: 
Wherein of a nta.rs vast and deserts idle, 
Rough quarries, rocks and hills whose heads touch 

heaven, 
It wu my hint to speak. Such wis the process; 
And of the Cannibals that each other est, 
The Anthropophagi and men whoae heads 
Do grow beneath their shoulders. These things 

to hear 
W oulJ Desdemona seriously incline: 
But still the house·affairs would draw her hence: 
Which ever u she cvuld with haste dispatch, 
She 'ld come again, and with a greedy ea.r . 
Demur up my discourse: which I observing, 
T.,ok once a pliant hour, and found good means 
To draw from her a prayer of earnest heart 
That I would all my pilgrimage dilate, 
Whereof by paruels she had something heard, 
But not iutenth·ely: I did consent, 
And oft-en did beguile her of her tears, 
WhPn I did epe&.k of some distressful stroke 
That my youth suffered. )[y story being done, 
She gave me for my pains a world of sighs: · 
She swore, in faith, 'twas strange, 'twa.s passing 

atran!le, 
'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful: 
f'!te wish'd she ho.d not beard it, yet she wish'd 
TI.at heaven had made her such a. m.a.n : she 

thanked me, 
And bade me, if I had & friend that loved her, 
I should but teach him how to tell my story. 
And that would woo her. Upon this hint I 

9pake: 
She lo1ed me for the dau~rs I had passed, 
And I lon•d her that she did pity them. 
This only is the witchcraft I have used: 
Here comeB tLe lady 1 let her witness it. 

Ent<!r D•sde111<ma 1 Iago and Attendants. 

Duk~. I think this to.Je wuuld win my daughter 
too. ' 

Go<J I!rahautio, 
T:1ke np this man~led matter &t the best: 
,, c·n do tb~ir brok~n weapons rather w;e 
Than u .• ir bare hand•. 

Bra. I pray you. hear her speak: 
If she c•·nf•ss tl.at @l1e -.·as half the wooer 
D.,otruction on my h<.-;ld, if n.y had Llame' 

Light on the ln&U! Come hither, gentle mistress: 
Do you perceive in all this noble company 
Where most you owe obedience? 

Des. My noble fa.ther, 
I do perceive here a divided duty: . 
To you I am bound for life and education; 
My life and education both do learn me 
How to respect you. Yon are the lord of duty ; 
I am hitherto your daughter: but here's ruy 

husband, 
And so mueh duty a.s my mother showed 
To you, preferring you before her father, 
So much I challenge that I ma.y profess 
Due to the .Moor my lord. 

Bra. God he wi' you ! I have done. 
Ple.ase it your grace, on to the sto.te-a.ffairs: 
I had rather to adopt a child than get it. 
Come hither, .Moor : 
I here do give thee that with all my heart 
Which, hut thou ha.st already, with all my heart 
I would keep from thee. For your sake, jewel, 
I am glad at soul I ha.ve no other child; 
For thy escape would teach me tyranny, 
To hang clogs on them. I have done, my lord. 

Duke. Let me speak like yourself, a.nd lay a 
sentence, 

Wbich, as a grise or step, may help these lovers 
I uto your favour. . . 
When remedies are past, the griefs a.re ended · 
By seeing the worst, which late on hopes ac, 

pended. 
To mourn a mischief that is past and gone 
Is the next way to draw new mischief on. 
What cannot he preserved when fortune takes, 
Patience her injury a mockery makes. 
The robb'd that smiles steals something from tl1e 

thief; 
He robs himself that spends a hootlese grief. 

Bra. So let the Turk of Cyprus us beguile ; 
We lose it not so long as we can smile. 
He bea.rs the sentence well, that nothing bears 
But the free comfort which from thence he hears, 
But he bears both the sentence a.nd the sorrow, 
Tha.t to pay grief must of poor patience borrow. 
Theae sentences, to sug~tr, or to gall, . 
Being strong on both sides, are equivocal: 
But 11·ords are words, I never yet did hear 
That the bruised heart was pierced through the 

l'ars. 
I humbly beseech you, proceed to the affairs o{ 

state. • 
Duke. The Turk with a. most mighty preJlf.ra· 

tion makes for Cyprus. Othello, the fortituJe of 
the plaoo is best known to you; a.nd thof'l!'h we 
have there a substitute Qf most allowed sufl',ctency, 
yet opinion, a. so1·ereigu mistress of effect.!, throws 
a more safer voice on you : yon must therefore be 
content to slubber the gloss of your now fortunes 
with this more stub~rn and boist;,rous expe· 
ditioo. 

Oth. The tyra.nt custom, most gr.t.ve senators, 
Hath ma.de the fiinty and steel eo••ch of war 
lfy thrice-driven bed of down: I do agniz.e 
A natural and prompt alacrity 
I find in hardness, and do undertake 

'These present wars ng~inrt tne OttoDJites. 
Most humbly therefore benJing to your state, 
I crave fit di;;position for •ny wife, 
Due reference of plaue ar.d exhibition, 
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With IJllch acoommoda.tion a.nd besort 
As levels with her breeding. 

Du.ke. H you please, 
Be 'tat her fatlfer's. 

Bra, I 'II not have it so. 
Oth. Nori. 
Des. Nor I; I would not there reside, 

To put mr fat.her in imJ;I!l.tient thoughts 
By being m his eye. Most gracious duke, 
To my tmfolding lend your prosperous ear; 
And let me find a charter in your voice, 
To assist my simpleness. 

Du,ke. What would you, Desdemona i' 
, Des. That I did love the Moor to Jive with him, 
:My downright 'riolence and storm of fortunes 
Ma.y tl'lllllpet, to the world : my heart's subdued 
Even to the 'fery quality of ·my lord: 
I saw Othello's 'risage in his mind, 
And to his honours and his valiant parts 
Did I my soul and fortunes oonaeora.te. 
So that, dea.r lords, if I be left behind, 
A moth of peace, and he go to the war, 
The rites for which I love him are bereft me, 
And I a heavy interim shall support 
By his dear absence. Let me go with him. 

Oth. Let her have your voices. · 
Vouch with me, heaven, I therefore beg it not, 
To please the palate of my appetite, 
Nor to comply with heat-the ronnl\' affects 
In me defunct-and proper sa.tisfa.ction, 
But to be free and bountoous to her mind : 
And heaven defend your good souls, that you 

think 
I will your serious and l!'lellt business scant 
When she is with me. No, when light-wing'd toyp 
Of featber'd Cupid see! with wanton dulness 
My speculative and officed instruments, 
That my disports oorrupt and taint my business, 
Let housewi'fes make a skillet of my helm, 
And all indign and base adversities 
,Make head against m;y estimation ! 
. Du,ke. Be it as yon shall privately determine, 
Either for her stay or going: the affair cries b8.l:lte, 
And speed must answer it. 

1 Sen. Yon must away to-nil!'ht. 
Oth. With all mv heart. 
Du,ke. At nine i' the morning here we ;II meet 

again. 
Othello, leave some officer behind, 
And he shall our commission bring to yon; 
With such things else of quality and respect 
As doth import you. 

Oth. So please your Grace, my Ancient; 
A ma.n he is of honesty and trust : 
To his conveyance I assign my wif~. . 
With what else needful your good Grace shall 

think 
To be sent after me. 

Duke. Let it be so. 
Good night to every one. [To Brab.] And, noble 

Signior, 
If 'rirtne no delighted beauty lack, 
Your son-in-law is far ·more fa.ir than black. 

1 Ben. Adieu, brave Moor, use Desdemona 
wen. • 

Bra. Look to her, Moor, if thou hast eyes to 
see: , . 

She has deceived her father, and ma.y tb~e. 
Ezev.nt Du.k ... S•natru·•· nmr~>rs . . f·c. 

Oth. lfy life upon her faith! Honest lago, 
My Desdemona must I leave to thee : 
I prithee, let thy wife attend on her : 
And bring them after in the best advantage. 
Come, Desdemona, I have but an hour 
Of lo•·e, of worlilly matters and direction, 
To spend with thee : we must obey the time. 

Ezeunt Othello and Desdemona. 
Rod. Ia.go,-
lago. What say'st thou, noble heart? 
}l{ld, What will I do, think'st thou? 
Iago. Why, go to bed and sleep. 
Rod. I will incontinently drown myself. 
I ago. If thou dost, I shall never love thee after. 

Why, thou silly gentleman! 
&d. It is silliness to live when to live is tor

ment: and then have we a prescription to die 
when death is our physician. . 

Iago. 0 'rillainous! I have looked upon the 
world for four times seven years; and since I 
could distinguish betwixt a benefit and an injury, 
I never found man that knew how to love himself. 
Ere I would say, I would drown myself for the 
love of a guinea-hen, I would change my hu
manity with a baboon. 

Rod. What should I do P I confess it is my 
shame to be so fond; but it i.s not in my virtue to 
amend it. 

lago. Virtue! a tig! 'tis in ourselves that we 
are thus or thus. Our bodies are our gardens, to 
the which our wills are gardeners; so that if we 
willllant nettles, or sow lettuce, set hyssop and 
wee up thyme, supply it with one geniler of 
herbs, or distl'&Ct it with many, either to have it 
sterile with idleness, or manured with industry, 
why, the power and corri~ible authority of this 
lies in our wills. If the balance of our lives bad 
not one scale of r~>ason to poise an11tber of sen· 
sua.lity, the blood and bsaeness of our natures 
would conduct us to most preposterous conelu
sions. But. we have reason to cool our raging mo
tions, our carnalBtings, or nnbitted lusts, whereof 
I ta.ke this that von call love to be a sect or scion. 

Rod. It cannot be. 
Iago. It is merely a last of the blood and a 

permission of the will. Come. be a man. Drown 
thyself! drown cats and blind poppies. I hare 
professed 'me thy friend and I confess me 1-nit to 
thy deserving with cables of perdurable tough· 
ness; I could never better stea.d thee than now. 
Put money in thy purse; follow thou the wars; 
defeat thy favour with an usurped bt>ard; I •ay, 
put money in thy purse. It cannot be that De.
demona should long continue her love to the 
Moor,-put money- in tbv purse,-nor he his to 
her: it was a nolent ~omm~nceruent in her, 
and thou shalt see an answemble seque$tration : 
-put but money in thy purse. These llloors are 
changeable in· their wills :-fill thy purse with 
money :-the food that to him now is as luscious 
as locusts. shall b~ to him shortly as bitter as 
ooloq_uintida.. She must change for youth: wht'n 
she Ill sated with his body, she will find the 
error of h£>r choice: she must ha¥e cha11ge. she 
must: ther~fore put mooPy in thy parse. Tf 
thou wilt nE-eds damn thyself, do it a more deli· 
cate way than drownin~. Make all the nlmwy 
thou canst: if sanctimony and a fmi.l vow he
twixt an errin!!' barbarian and a suoe1'13ubtle 
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Venetian be not too bard for my wits and all the 
tribe of hell, thou shalt enjoy her; therefore 
make money. A plague of drowning thyself! it 
is clean out of the way: seek thou rather to be 
banged in compassing thy j<~y tha.n to be drowned 
and go without her. 

Rod. Wilt thou be £nat to my hopes, if I de·· 
pend on the issue ? 

I ago. Thou a.rt sure of me. Go, make money: 
-I have told thee often, and I re·tell thee again 
and again, I hate the :Moor: my calllle is hearted; 
thine hath no less reason. Let us be conjunctive 
in onr revenge against him; if thou canst cuckold 
him, thou dost thyself a. plea.sure, me a sport. 
There are ma.ny events in the womb of time 
which will be delivered. Tra.verse! go, provide 
thy money. We will ha.ve more of this to· 
morrow. Adieu. 

Rod. Where shall we meet i' the morning ? 
lago. At my lodging. • 
Rod. I'll be with thee betimes. 
lago. Goto; farewell. Doyouhear,Roderigo? 
Rod. What say you P 
lago. Xo more of drowning, do you hear? 
Rod. I am changed : I 'll go sell all my land. 

Eitit, 
lago. Thus do I ever make my fool my purse; 

For I mine own gain'd knowledge should profane, 
If I would time expend with such a snipe, 
But for my sport and profit. I hate the :ll!oor; 
And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my sheets 
He has done my office : I know not if 't be true; 
Dut I, fQr mere suspicion in that kind, 
Will do a.s if for surety. He holds me well; 
The better shall my purpose work on him. . 
Cassio 'sa proper man: let me see now: 
To get. his pla.ce a.nd to plume up my will 
In douLle knavery-How, how P-Let 's see:
After some time, to abuse Othello's ear 
That he is too familiar with his wife. 
He hath a person and a smooth dispose 
To be suspect€d, framed to make women false. 
The Moor is of a free and open nature, 
'That thit~ks men honest that but seem to be so, 
And will aA tenderly be led by the nose 
As as•~s are. 
I ba1·e 't. It is engender' d. Hell and night 
:Must bring this monstrous birth to the world's 

light. E11:it. 

Act II. 

Sten~ L-A Sea-port in C!flJf"US. 
Enter Montano and two Gentlemen. 

Mon. What from the cape can you discern at 
sea? 

1 Gen. Nothing at all: it is a. high·WTOught 
flood; , 

I cannot, 'twixt the heaven and the DlJiin, 
De~ery a sail. 

Mvn. :u~t!Jinks the wind bath spoke aloud at 
l:wd; . 

A f•,lJ,.r hl...,t ne'<'r shook our battlements: 
Hit lL,th rnt!i:on~d to upon the sea, 
"l>at ril.il <•f oak. 11·!Jeu mountains melt on them 
Can Luld th.; murtis~ ~ Wha.t sh:ill we hea.r of this? 

2 Gen. A segregation of the Turkish ll.eet : 
For .do but stand upon the foa.ming shore, 
The chidden billow seems to pelt tho clouds; 
The wind-sha.ked surge, with high and monstrous 

mane, 
Seems to ca.st water on the burning bear, · 
And quench the guards of the ever-fixed pole : 
I never did like molestation view 
On the enchafed ll.ood. 

Mon. If that the Turkish fleet 
Be not enshelter'd and em bay' d, they're drown' d; 
It ill impossible to, bear it out. 

Enter a third Gentleman. , 
3 Gen. News, lads! o~ wars are done. ' 

The desperate tempest hath so bang' d the Tnrke, 
That their designment halts. A noble ship of 

Venice . 
Hath seen a grievous wrack and sufferance 
On most part of their fleet. 

Mon. How ! is this true ? 
3 Gen. The ship is here put in, 

A V eronesa; Michael Ca.ssio, 
Lieutenant to the wa.rlike Moor Othello, 
Is come on shore : the Moor himself at sea, 
.And is in full commission here for Cyprus. 

Mon. I am glad on 't ; 'tis a worthy governor. 
8 Gen. But this same Cassio, though he speak 

of comfort 
Touching the Turkish loss, yet he looks sa.dly, 
And pra.ys the Moor be sa.fe ; for they were parted 
With foul and violent tempest. ~ 

Mon. · Pray heavens ne be; 
For I have served him, a.nd the ma.n commands 
Like a full soldier. ·Let's to the sea.side, ho! 
As well to see the vessel that's come in 
As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello, 
Even till we ma.ke the main and the aerie! blue 
An indistinct :regard. 

3 Gen. Come, let's do eo; 
For every minute is expectancy 
Of more arrivance. 

Enter OG.llsio. 
Cas. Tha.nks, you the valiant of this warlike 

isle, · 
That so approve the Moor! 0, let the heavens 
Give him defence again~t the elements, 
For I have lost him on a. dangerous sea. 

Mon. Is he well shipp'd? 
Cas. His bark is stoutly timbered, and his pilot 

Of very expert and approved allowa.nce; 
Therefore my hopes, not surfeited to death, 
Sta.nd in bold cure.· 

A cry w1thin: 'A sail, a sail, a sail!' 
Enter a fourth Gentleman. 

00Jl. What noise P 
4 Gen. The town is empty 1 on the brow o' 

the sea 
Stand ra.nka of people, and they cry A sail! • 

Cas. My hopes do shape him for the governor. 
2 Gen. They do discharge their shot of courtesy: 

Our friends at least. 
CIUI. I pray you, sir, go fortb, 

And !rive ue trnth who 'tis tl1at is arrived. 
2 Gen. I shall. · E:rit. 
Moo. But, good lieutenant, is your generul 

wived? Gg 
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Cas. Most fortunately : he hath achieved a. 
maid , 

That pe.ra.gons description and wild fame; 
One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens, 
.And in the essential vesture of creation · 

·Does tire the ingener. 

' Re·enter second Gentleman. 
l!ow now ! who hu pnt in? 

2 Gen. 'Tis one !ago, ancient to the genera.!. 
Cas. Has ha.d most favoura.ble and happy speed 1 

Tempests themselves, high sea.s and howling winds, 
The gntter'd rocks and congregated sands,
Traitors el\steep'd to clog the guiltless keel,
As ha.ving sense of beauty, do omit 
Their mortal natures, letting go safely by 
The divine Desdemona.. 

Mm. Who.t is she P 
Oa.s. She that I spo.ke of, our great captain's 

captain, 
Left in the conduct of the bold lago, 
Whose footing here anticipates our thoughts 
A se'nnight's speed. Great Jove, Othello gnard, 
And swell his eail with thine own powerful 

breath, . 
That he may bless this bay with his tall s:hip, 
Make love's quick pants in Desdemona's arms, 
Give renew'd fire to our extincted spirits, 
And bring all Cyprus comfort! 

Ente:r Desdemona, Emilia,.Iago, Roderigo and 
.A~tendants. 

· , 0, behold, 
The riches of the ship is come on shore ! . 
Y e men of Cypl'US, let her have your knees. 
Hail to thee, lady ! a.nd the grace of heaven, 
Before, behind thee aml on every ha.nd, 
En wheel thee round! 

' Des. · I thank yon, valiant Cassia, 
What tidin&:s can you tell me of my lord ? 

'Cas. He 18 not yet arrived 1 nor know I anght 
But tha.t he 'a well a.nd will be shortly here. 

Des. 0, but I fear-how lost you company P 
Cas. The great contention of the sea and skies 

Parted onr £ellowsbip-But, hark! a sail. 
Within : '.A sail, G sail ! ' Guns heard. 

2 Gen., Ther give their greeting to the citadel : 
This likewise 1s a friend. 

Cas. . See for the news. E1Jit Gentleman. 
Good ancient, you are welcome. [To Emilia.] 

Welcome, mistress : 
Let it not gall your patience, good !ago, · 
That I extend my manners ; 'tis my breeding 
That gives me this bold show; of courtesy. 

Kissing her. 
Iago. Sir, wonld she give yon so much of her 

lips. 
· As of her tongue she oft bestows on me, 

You 'ld have enough. 
. Des. Alas, she has no speech. 
Iago. In faith, too much; · 

I find it still, when I have leave to sleep: 
Marry, before your ladyship, I gra.nt, 
She puts her tongue a little in her heart, 
And chides with thinking. 
-Emi. You have little ca.nae to say so. 
I ago. Come on, come on; tau are pictures out 

of doors, 
Bells in your parlours, wild·cats in yonr kitchens, 

Saints in your injuries, devils being offended, 
Playet'S in your housewifery, and housewin~s in 

your beds. 
Des. 0, tie upon thee, slanderer! 
Iago. Nay, it is tr11e, or else I am a Turk: 

Y au rise to play and go to bed to work. · 
Emi, You shall not write my praise. 
I ago. No, let me not. 
Des. What wonldst than write of me, if thou 

shonldst praise me? 
Iago. 0 gentle lady, do not put me to 't 1 

For I am nothing, if not critical. • 
Des. Come on, assay. There's one gone to 

the harbour ? . 
Iago. Ay, mo.da.m. 
Des. I am not merry; but I do beguile 

The thing I am, by seeming otherwise. 
Come, how wonldst thqu praise me? . 

I ago. 1 am about it ; but indeed my invention 
comes from my po.te o.s birdlime does from frize ; 
it plucks out bra.ms and all : but my Muse labours, 
and thus she is delivered. 
If she be fair o.nd wise, fairness and wit, 
The one 'a for nse, the other useth it. 

Des. Well praised ! How if she be bla.ck and 
witty? . 

Iago. If she be black, and thereto have a. wit, 
She '11 find a white that sha.ll her blackness fit. 

Des. Worse and worse. 
Emi. How if .fair and foolish ? 
Iago. She never yet was foolish that was fair; 

For even her folly help'd her to an heir. 
De6. These are old fond paradoxes to make 

fools laugh i' t.he a.lehonse, What miserable 
praise hast thou for her that's foul and foolish? 

logo. There 'a none so foul and foolish there
unto, 

Bnt does foul pranks which fair and wise ones do. 
Des. 0 heavy ignorance ! thou praisest the 

worst best. Bnt whatpraisecouldst thou bestow 
on a deserving woman indeed, one tha.t, in the 
aut.hority of her merit, did justly pnt on the vouch 
of very malice itself? 

Iago. She that was ever fair and never proud, 
Had tongue at will and yet was never loud, 
Never la.ck'd gold and yet went never gay, 
Fled from her wish and yet said Now I may, 
She that being angered, her revenge being nigh, 
Bade her wrong stay and her displea.snre fly, 
She that in wisdom never was so frail 
To change the cod's head for the salmon's tail, 
She that could think and ne'er disc los~ her mind, 
See suitors following and not look behind, 
She was a wight, if ever such wights were,-

Des. To do what? 
Iago. To suckle fools and chronicle small beer. 
Des. 0 most lame and impotent conclusion ! 

Do not learn of him, Emilia, though he be th~ 
husband. How say yon, Cas8io? is he not a 
most profane and liberal counsellor? 

Cas. He speaks home, madam: you may relish 
him more in the soldier than in the scholar. 

Iago. [A.<ide.] He t.akes her by the palm: ay, 
well said, whispel'. With as little a. web as this 
will! ensnare as great a fly as Cassia. Ay, smile 
upon her, do; I will gyve thee in thine own 
courtAhip. You say true; 'tis so, indeed : ii 
snch tricks as these strip yon out of your lien· 
tenantry, it had been better you hl\d not kissed 
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vour thr<'e fingers so oft, which· now again you 
i..re most apt to play the sir in, \ e,ry goo~; wdl 
kis>«;d! and excellent courtesy ! tJ.s so, mueect. 
Yet agn.in your lingers to your lips? would they 
were clyst-er-pipes for your sake! [7'rttmpet 
t.dtl,in.j The M.)or! I know his trumpet. 

Cas. 'Tia truly so. 
IJes. Let's meet him and receive l1im. 
()as. Lo, where he comes ! 

Enter Othello and Attendants. 

Oth. 0 my fair warrior! 
lJes. • My dear Othello! 
Oth. It gives me wonder grt>at as my content 

To see you here before me. 0 my soul's joy! 
If after every tempest come such calms, 
.May the winds blow till they have wakened death ! 
And let the labouring bark climb hills of sea.s 
Olympus-high and duck again u low - · 
As hell's from heaven! lf it were now to die, 
"fwere now to be most happy; for, I fear, 
lrfy soul hath her cont.ent so absolute 
That not another comfort like to thia 
Succeeds in unknown fate. 

lJes. The heavens forbid 
But that ourJoves and comforts should increase, 
E1·en as our d:1ys do grow! 

Ot h. Amen to that, sweet powers ! 
I cannot speak enough of this cont..nt; 
It stops me hC're ; it is too much of joy : 
And this, and this, the great..st discords be 

That e'er our hearts shall make ! 
Kil<sing her. 

Iago. [Aside.] 0, yon are well tuned now! 
But I'll set down the pegs that make this music, 
As honest as 1 am. 

0t h. Come, let us to the castle. 
News, friends ; our wars are done, the Turks are 

drowned. 
How does my old acquaintance of this isle? 
Honey, yon shall be well desired in Cyprus; 
I have found great love amongst the•n, 0 my 

sweet, 
I pl" .. ttle out of fashion, and I dote 
In mine own comforts. I prithee, good lago, 
Go to the bay and disembark my coffers: 
Briug thou the ma.ster to the citadel; 
He is a ~ood one, and his worthiness 
J), ..-s ch.Jlenge mncb rt>spect. Come, Desdemona, 
Once more, well met at Cyprus. 

Eu•wt Othello, IJesdcm01w. and Attendants. 
logo. Do thou meet me pre•ently at the bar· 

boor. Come hither. If thou be'st valiant, (a.s, 
the:v say, baae men b..ing in love ha1·e then a 
nobilitv in their na.tnrt>s more than is natil'e to 
tbem,)"list me. The lieut<'nant to-night watchC's 
on the court of gnard.-First, I mnst t~ll thee 
tl•i•-De•d,mnnll. is directly in lo•·e 1rith him. 

r:od. With him! why. 'tis not po••ible. 
l"!IO. La.y thy finger thus, nnu let thy soul h<> 

in•truct<'d. Mark me "ith w!.a.t violence she 
tir;t lovc·d thQ Moor, but f<>r bru!rg-inl! aud telliug 
her fantasticalliet~: and will •he lc,.·e him Ftill for 
prut ing? let not thy di~r .... t h··art tl•ink it. Her 
eye mn~t be fc'd; an•l what deli~ht •hall she ha•·e' 
to ],,.,k on tl•e d<·vil i' Wb~n ti•P hlnnd is made 
Ju:l with t.ho a<•t of •port, th•'re .J.nuld he, &.1!11in 
t 1 il.thmo it nnd to !live sati.•ty a fr,.,h appetite, 
lu\·l'lillc~tt in favour, syrupatLy in years, wanuers 

and beauties; a.li which the Moor is defecth•e in. 
Now, for want of these required conveuienee•, 
her delicate tenderness will find itself abused, 
b..gin to heave the gorg~1 disrelish and abhor the 
Moor ; very nature will instruct her in it and 
compel her to some second choice. Now, sir, 
this granted, (as it is a most pregnant and un
forced position,) who stands so eminent in the 
degree of this fortune as Oassio does? a knave 
very voluble; no further conscionable than in 
putting on the mere form of civil and humane 
seeming, for the better compassing of his salt 
and most hidden loose affection P why, none ; 
why, none. A slipper and subtle knave, a. finder 
of occasions, that has an eye can stamp and coun
terfeit advantages, though true advantage never 
present itself; a devilish knave. Besides, the 
knave is handsome, young, and hath all those 
requisites in him that folly and green minds look . 
after. A pestilent complete knave, and the woman 
hath found him already. 

&d. I cannot believe that in her; she's full 
of most blessed condition. 

!ago. Blessed fig' s-end ! The wine she drinks 
is made of grapes. If she had been blessed, she 
would never have loved the Moor. Blessed. pud
ding! Didst thou not see her paddle with the 
palm of his hand ? Didst not mark that P 

&a.. Yes, that! did; but that was but courtesy. 
!ago. Lechery, by thia hand; an index and 

obscure prologue to the history of lust and foul 
thoughts. They met so near with their lips that 
their breaths embraced together. Villainous 
thoughts, Roderigo! when these mut.nalities so 
marshal the way, hard at hand comes the ma.ater 
and main exercise, the inc(lrporate conclusion, 
Pish! But, sir, be yon ruled by me: I have 
brought you from Venice. W a.tch you to-night; 
for the command, I'll lay't upon you. Cassio 
knows yon not. I 'll not be far from you. Do 
you find some occasion to anger Cassio, either by 
speaking too loud, or tainting his discipline; or 
from what other course you please, which the ' 
time shall more favourably miuiater. 

R{)d.. Well. 
I ago. Sir, he is rash and very sudden in choler, 

and haply may strike at von: provoke him, that 
be may ; for even out of t'bat will I cause these of 
Cyprus to mutiny; whose qualification sh;Ill come 
into no true taste again but by the displanting of 
Cassio. So shall you have a shorter journey to 
your desires by the means I shall then have to 
prefer them; and the impediment most profitably 
removed, without the which there was no expec
tation of our pro•perity. 

Rod. I will, do this, if I can bring it to any 
opportunity. 

I ago. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at 
the citadel: 1 must fetch his necessaries ashore. 
Farewell. 

Rod. Adieu. E.t:it. 
!ago. 'fhat Cassio loves her, I do well believe it.; 

That she loves him, 'tia apt and of great creuit: 
'fhe Moor, howbeit that I cnuure him not, 
Is of a constant, Iovin~, noble nature, 
And I dare think he '11 r•rol'e to De•demona. 
A moot dear lm•band. Kow, I do love l•er too; 

· Nr.t out of absolute lmt, thon((h peradve••ture 
I Eland accountant for as g-reat a sin, 
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But pa.rtly led to diet my revenge, 
For that I do suspeet the lusty Moor 
Hath leap' d into my seat; the thought whereof 
Doth, like a. poisonous minera.l, gnaw my inwards ; 
And nothing ca.n or shall content my soul 
Till I am even'd with him, wife for wife, 
Or failing so, yet that I put the 111oor 
At least into a. jeaJ.ousy so strong 
That judgment cannot cure. Which thing to do, 

• If this poor tra.sh of Venice, whom I trace 
For his quick hunting, stand the putting on, 
I '11 have our Michael Ca.seio on the hip, 
Abuse him to the Moor in the rank garb, 
(For I fea.r Ca.ssio with my night-cap too,) 
Make the Moor thank me, love me and reward me, 
For making him egregiously an ass . 
And pra.ctising upon his peace and qniet 
Even to madness. 'Tis here, but yet confused: 
Knavery's plain face is never seen till used. E.rit. 

Sce-ne 11.-A Street. 
Enter a Herald. with a proclamation. 

Her. It is Othello's pleasure, our noble and 
valiant general, that, upon certain tidings now ar
rived, importing the mere perdition of the Turkish 
lleet, every man put himself into triumph ; some 
to danee, some to llllllke bonfires, each man to 
what sport and revels his addiction leac.s him : 
for, besides these beneficial newe, it is the cele
bration nf his nuptia.l. So much was his pleasure 
should be proclaimed. ·All offices are open; a.nd 
there is full liberty of feasting from this present 
hour nf five till the bell have told eleven. Heaven 
bless the isle of Cyprus a.nd our noble genera.l 
Othello! .Ezeunt. 

Scene III.-.J. Hall in the Castle. 
Entef' Othello, Desdemona, Cassio and 
· Attendant~. 

Oth. Good Michael, look you to the guard to
night: 

Let's teach ourselves that honourable stop, 
Not to outsport discretion. 

Cas. !ago hath direction what to do ; 
But, notwithsta.nd:ing, with mY pe'I'SOual eye 
Will I look to 't. 

Oth. !ago is most honest. 
'.Micb~~.el, good night : to-morrow with your earliest 
Let me hol.ve speech with you.-Come, my dear 

love, 
The purchase made, the fruits are to ensue ; 
That profit's yet to come 'tween me and yon. 
Goodnight. 

Euunt Othello, Desdemo-na and. Attendants. 
Enter Iago. 

Cas. Welcome, Iago; we must to the 111'atch. 
lago. Not this hour, lieutenant; 'tis not yet 

ten o' the clock. Our genera.! cast us thus early 
for the love of his Desdemona ; who let us not 

-therefore blame : he hath not yet made wanton 
the night with her; and she is sport for J ova. 

Cas. She's a. most exquisite lady. 
lago. And, I 'll Wll.l'l'llnt her, full of game. 
Oa$. Indeed, she 'e ll moot fresh and delicate 

creature. 
I ago. Wbat an eye she has ! methinks it sounds 

a pa.r ley of proYocation. 

Cas • .A.n inviting eye; and yet methinks right 
modest. 

lago. And when she speaks, is it not a.n alarum 
to love? 

OM. She is indeed perfection. 
Iago. Well, happiness to thell- sheets! Come, 

lieutenant, I have a. stonpof wine; and herewith· 
out are a bruce of Cyprus gallants that would fain 
havG'a measure to the health of black Othello. 

Caa. Not to-night, good Iago: I have very 
poor a.nd unhappy brains for drinlring: I could 
well wish courtesy would invent some other cus· 
tom of entertainment. 

Iago: 0, they are our friends; but one cup: 
I'll drink for you. 

Cas. I have drunk but one cup to-nirht, and 
that was craftily qualified too, and, behold, what 
innovation it makes here: I am unfortunate in 
the infirmity, and dare not task my weakness with 
anv more. 

iago. What, man! 'tis a night of revels: the 
gallants desire it. 
1 Cas. Where are they ? 

!ago. Here at the door; I prny you, ca.ll them in. 
Cas. I 'll do 't ; but it dislikes rne. Ex it. 
I ago. If I can fasten but. one cup upon him, 

With that which he hat. drunk to-night already, 
He 'll he as full of quarrel and offence 
As my youn&' mistress' dog. Now, my sick fool 

Roden go, 
Wbom love hath turned almost the wrong •ide 

out, 
To Desdemona hath to-night caroused 
Potations pottle·deep: and he's to watch: 
Three lads of Cyprus, noble swelliug spirits, 
That hold their honours in a wary distance, 
The very elements of this warlike isle, 
Rave I to-night flustered with flowing cups, 
And they watch too. Now, 'mongst this flock of 

drunkards, 
Am I to put. our Ca ssio in some action 
That may offend the isle.-But here they come: 
If consequence do but approve my d~am, 
:My boat Sl!.ils freely, both with wind and stream. 
Be-enter CM~io; with him Jiontanoand Gentle· 

men; Se-rrants followi·ng tdfh td ne. 
CCU!. 'Fore God, they have given me a rouse 

already. 
Mon. Good faith, a little one; not past a pint, 

as I am a soldier. 
Iago. Some wine, ho !. 

[Sing~.] A11d let me the canakin clink, cli'llk; 
And let me the canakm clink: 

A soldier's a man; 
A life's bttt a span; 

Wlty, then, let a sol dieT drink. 
Some wine, boys ! 

Cas. 'Fore Hea.ven1 an excellent song. 
!ago. I learned it m England, where, indeed, 

they are most potent in pottin'l'' your Dane, 
your Gennan, and your swag-bellied Hollander
Drink, ho !-are nothing to your English. 

Cas. h your Englishman eo exquisite in his 
· drinkin ? 

Ia9o.gWhy, he drinks yon with facility your 
Dane dead drunk; he sweats nnt to overtbr~w 
your .A.lmain; he gives yonr Hollander a voiDlt, 
ere the ne:s:t pottle can be filleJ. 
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Cas. To the health of our general! 
Mon. I am for it, lieut<!na.nt, and I'll do you 

jUl!tice. 
I ago. 0 sweet England! 

Ki><g Stephen 1J:a.J! a wO!"thy peer, 
His breeches cost him b•d a cr01L-n.; 

He held thern si:r:pence all too dear, 
With that he call' d the tailor {0W11,; 

He was a u:ioht of high renou·n, 
And thou art but of low degree : 

'Tis pride that pulls the countt·y down; 
Then take thi1~e auld cloak about thee. 

Some wine, ho! · 
Cas. Why, this is a. more exquisite song than 

the other. 
lago. Will you hea.r't again? 
Cos No· for I hold him to be unworthy of 

his p~ that does those things. Well, God 'a 
above all; and there be souls must be saved, and 
there be souls must not be saved. 

I ago. It's true, good lieuU!nant. 
Cas. For mine own part,-no offence to the 

general, nor any man of quality,-! hope to be 
saved. 

layo. A.nd so do I too, lieutenant. - ·-
Cas. Ay, but, by yolll' leave, not before me; 

the lieut.,nant is to be saved before the ancient. 
l.kt's have nomoreofthis; let'stoouraffairs.-:
Forgi.\'e us our sins !-Gentlemen, let 'slook to 
olll' business. Do not thi.uk, gentlemen, I am 
drunk : this is my ancient; this is my right hand, 
and this ig my left: I am not drunk now; I can 
stand well enough, and spes.k w..U enough. 

All. Excellent well. 
Cas. Whv, very well then; you must not think 

then that (am druuk. E~:it. 
Jiun. 'l'o the platform, masters; come, let :s 

Eet. the watch. 
lr110. You see this fellow that is gone before; 

Tie is a soldier fit to stand by Cw""'r 
.\nd give direction : and do but see his vice; 
'Tis to his Yirtue a just equinox, 
The one as lvnll as the other: 'ti@ pity of him.· 
I fear the tru't Othello puts Lim in, 
On $OIDe odd time of his infirmity, 
Will shake tl•is ioland. 

Mon. But is he often thus? 
Ia~Jo. 'Tis eYermore the prologue to his sleep: 

He 'II wnt<:h the horologe a. double set, 
Ji tl riuk rock not his crndle. 

Mo11. It were well 
The generuJ were put in mind of it. 
PcrLaps he sees it not, or his good nature _ 
Prizes the virtue that appear• in Ca.<oio, 
Aud look& nut on his evils. Is not this true ? 

Ent,•r Ruderigo. 
lago. How now, Roderi~ro! 

I Jlray y.-.u, a.ft.,r the lieut<!nant; J!O. 
E.rit Rodet·igo, 

Mun. And 'tis great pity that the noble l{oor 
f:hnuld houatd such a. place as his own second 
\\'ith nne of an ingraft intirmity: 
It w<•te an hon.,ste.<·tion to say 
So to the :lloor. 

1<1<1<>. Not I. f,r tbi• fair i.-land: 
T du'lnw C&.<sio well, and "'"u!J Jo mueh 
J,, cure Lim of thi• .,,·ii-B,,t. hark! what nois~? 

.:! cry u·ttflin: • H~lp! help!' 

Re-e11ter Cassia, driving in Roderigo. 

Cas. You rogue ! you l'lll!cal ! 
.Jfon. What's the matter, lieutena11t.? 
Cas. A kna~·e tea.ch me my duty! 

I'll beat the knave into a. twiggen bottle. 
Rod. Beat me ! 
Cas. Dost thou prate, rogue? 

St1-iki'lig Roderigo. 
Mon. Nay, good lieut<!nant ; 

I pray you, sir, hold your hand. . 
Ca.J!. Let me go, su, 

Or I '11 knock you o'er the mazzard. 
Mon. Come, com_e, you're drunk. 
Cas. Drunk? They fight. 
lago. [Aside tn Roderigo.] Away, I say; go 

out, and cry a mutiny. Exit Roder-igo. 
Nay, good lieutenant, -alas, gentlemen;-
Help, ho !-Lieuten>tnt,-sir,-Montano,-;-sir;
He-lp masters !-Here's a goodly wateh 1ndeed! 
Who ls that which rings the bell ?-Diablo, ho! 
The town will rise. Fie, fie, lieutenant, hold ! 
You'll be ashamed for ever. 

Re-enter OtMUo and ..ll.ttendants. 
Oth. What is the matter here? 
Mon. I bleed still; I am hurt to the death. 

Hedie&-
Oth. Hold, for your lives ! 
lago. Hold, ho! Lieutenant,-sir,-Montano, 

-gentlemen,-
Have you forgot all sense of place and duty ? 
Hold ! the general speaks to you; hold, hold, for 

shame! 
Oth. Why, how now, ho! from whence ariseth 

this p 
Are we turned Turks, and to ourselves do that 
Which heaven hath forbid the Ottomites? 
For Christian shame, put by this barbarous 

bra.wl: 
He that stirs next to carve for his own rage 
Hollis his soul light; he dies upon his motion. 
8il~nce that dre...U.ful bell: it frights the isle 
From her propriety. What is the matt<!r, 

maswrs? 
Honest Iago, that look'st dead with grieving, 
Speak, who began this? On thy love, I charge 

thee. 
!ago. I do not know: friends all but now, even 

now, 
In quarter, and in terms like bride and groom. 
Den~sting them for bed; and then, but now
As if some planet bad unwitted men
Swords out, and tilting one a.t other's breast, 
In opposition bloody. I cannot speak 
Any beginning to tlus peevish odds ; 
And would in action glorious I had lost 
Those l.e~rs that brought me to a. part of it! 

Oth. How comes it, Michael, you are thus 
forgot P 

Cas. I pray you, pardon me; I cannot speak. 
Oth. Worthy Montano, you were wont to be 

ch·il· 
The gradty and stillness of your youth 
The world hath noted, and your name is liTeM 
In molfths of willest censure. What's the matter, 
That you nnlnce your reputation thus 
And Sf!E'nd your rich oninion for the name 
Of a night-brawler? Give me answer to It, 
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Mo11. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger: 
Your officer, !ago, can inform you,-
Wh.ile I spare speech, which something now 

offends me,- . 
·Of all that I do know, nor know I aught 
By me that's said or done amiss this night; 
Unless self-charity be sometimes a. vice, 
A.nd to defend ourselves it be a. sin 
When violence assails us. 

Oth. • Now, by heaven, 
lly blood begins my sa.fer guides to rule ; 
And passion, having my best judgment collied, 
Assa.ys to lea.d'the way. If I once stir;· 
Or do but lift this a.rm, the best of yon 
Sha.ll sink in my rebuke. Give me to know 
How this foul rout began, who set it on; 
And he tha.t is a.pproved in this offence, 
Though he had twinn'd with me, bofhat a birth, 
Sha.lllose me. What! ·in a. town of war, 
Yet wild, the people's 'hearts brimful of fear, 
To manage private and domestic quarrel, 
In night, and on the court and gua.rJ of sa.fety~ 
'Tis monstrous •. !ago, who began 't? 

Mon. If pa.rtially affinedieot leagued in office, 
Thou dost deliver more or es than truth, 
Titou art no soldier. 

Iago. Touc4 me not so near: 
I had rather have this tongue cut from my 

month · 
Than it should do offence to Michael Cassio; 
Yet, I per."'llade myself, to speak the truth 
Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is, geneml.. 
Montano and myself being in speech, 
There comes a fellow cryin~ out for help ; 
And Cassin following him w1th determined sword, 
To execute upon him. Sir, this gentleman 
S tepe in to Cassin, and entreats his pa.use : 
Myself the crying fellow did pursue, 
Lest by his clamon~ it so fell out-
The town might fall in fright : he, ewift of foot, 
Outran my purpose, and I returned the Ntber 
For that I hearJ the cliuk and fall of swords, 
And Caasio high in oath; which till to-night 
I ne'er might say before. When I came back 
(For this was brief) I found them close together, 
At blow and thrust ; even as again they were 
When you yourself did part them. 
More of this matter cannot I report : 
But men are men ; the best sometimes forget : 
Though Cassio did some little wrong to him, 
As men in rage strike those that wish them best, 
Yet surely Caasio, I believe, received 
From him that tied some strange indignity, 
Which p&tience could not pa.ss. 

Oth. I know, I~, 
Thy honesty and love doth mince this matter, 
Making it light to Caasio. Cassio, I love thee; 
But never more be officer of mine. 

Re-enter Desdemona, att6'11ded. 
Look, if my gentle love be not raised up! 
I'll ma.ke thee an example. 

De.!. What's the matt.lr, dear P 
Oth. All's well now, swooting; come away to 

bed. 
Sir, for your hlll'ts, mvself will be your swrgeou : 
Lead him oif. To MQI'Itano, who is lea off. 
l&go, look with care about the town, 
And llilence those whom this rile brawl dk."tracted. 

Come, Desdemona : 'tis the soldiers' life , 
'l'o have their balmy slumbers waked with strife. 

Euu11t aU but lago and Cas.;~o. 
Iago. What, are yon hurt, lientenanc P 
Cas. Ay, past all surgery. 
Icogo. :Marry, heaven forbid ! 
Cas. Reputation, reputation, reputation! 0, I 

have lost my reputation l I have lost the immortal 
part of myself, and what remains is bestial. M, 
reputation, Iago, my reputation ! 

Iago. As I am an honest man, I thought you 
had received some bodily wound; there is mo~ 
sense in that than in reputation. Reputation li 
an idle and most falw imposition; oft got without 
merit, and lost without deserving. Yon havE 
lost no reputation at all, unless you repute your
self such a loser. What, man! there are ways tc 
recover the general again: you are but now cast 
in his mood, a punishment more in policy than in 
malice ; even so as one would beat his offenceles~ 
dog to affright an imperious lion. Sue to him 
again and he's yours. 

Cas. I will rather sue to be d~spised than to 
deceive so good a commander with so slight, so 
drunken and so indiscreet an officer. Drunk? and 
speak pa.rrot? and squabble ! swagger? swear F 
and discourse fustian with one's own shadow l 
0 thou invisible spirit of wine, if thou hast no 
name to be known by, let us call thee devil ! 

Iago. What was he that yon followed witb 
your sword? What had he done to yon? 

Caa. I know not. 
!ago. Is 't possible? 
Cas. I remember a mass of thinga, but nothing 

distinctly; a quarrel, bat nothing wherefore. 
0, that men should put an enemy in their months 
to steal away their brains ! that we should, with 
joy, pleasance, revel and applause, transform onr· 
selves into beasts ! 

!ago. Why, but you are now well enough : how 
came you thus recovered ? 

Cas. It hath pleased the devil drunkenness to 
give place to the devil wrath : one uoperfectness 
shows me another, to make me frankly despise 
myself. 

Iago. Come, you are too severe a moraler: as 
the time, the place and the condition of this 
country stands, I could heartily wish this had 
not befallen; but, since it is as it is, mend it fo1 
you! own good. , 

Cas._ I will ask him for my place again ; he 
shall tell me I am a drunkard ! Had I as many 
mouths as HydN, such an answer would stop 
them all. 'l'o be now a sensible man, by and by 
a fool, and presently a beast ! 0 strange ! Every 
inordinate cup is unblessed and the ingredient is 
a devil •.. 

Iago. Come, come, good wine is a good familial 
creature, if it be well used : exclaim no more 
against it. And, good lieutenant, I think you 
think I love yon. · 

Cas. I have well approved it, sir. I drunk! 
Iago. You or any man living may be drunk a.t 

a time, man. I 'II tell yon what you shall do. 
Our general's wife is now the gent>ml : I may say 
so in this respect, for that he hath devoted and 
given up himself to the contemplation, mark, and 
denotement of her p&l'ts and graces. Confess 
yourself freely to her; impol'tune her help to put 
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'·vu in yon~ pla.ce again. She i.e of so free. eo 
kind, av apt, so blessed a disposition, she hold3 it 
a rice in her l!'oodne•s not to do more than she is 
l"€'lu~steJ. this broken joint between yon and 
he>r husband, entreat ho:!r to splinter, and, my 
fortunes a.;-ainst any lay worth naming, this 
crack of y•>ur love shall grow stronger than it 
was bef,,re. 

Ca,. Yon &dnse me well. 
lago. I prot..>st, in the sincerity of love and 

hon<>st kindntcss. 
CM. I think it freely, and betimes in the 

morninl!' I -.rill besooch the virtuous Del.'demona 
w undertake for me. I am desperate of my for
tun"" if they check me here. 

!ago. You are in the right. Good night, lieu· 
tRuant; I must to the wat~h. 

C.u. Good night, honest Iago. E:rit. 
!ago. And what's he then that says I play the 

villain? 
llhen this ad rice is free I gi.-e and honest, 
Probal to thinking and indeed the couree 
To win the Mnor again? For 'tis most easy 
The inclining Desdemona to subdue 
In any honeot suit : she 's fntmed as fruitful 
.\J! tb~ frt><? elements. And then for her 
To win the )f oor-were 't to r.;nounce his baptism, 
All St-ale and symbols of redeemed sin, 
His soul ill so enfettered to her love, 
That she may ma.J.:e, nnma.ke, do what she list, 
E.-en as her &(•petiw shall plsy the god 
With his '"eak function. How am I then a 

villain 
To counsel Cassio to this parallel course, 
Drrectly t'l his !Z'OOd P Di1-inity of hell! 
"1\neu de,cils will the bla.cl.:est sins put on, 
The~ do sugge,;t at fi!'llt .. ~th heavenly shows, 
As I d·1 now: for whiles this honest f•Xll 
!'lies D.-.demona to repair his fortunes 
An·i she for him plead. strongly to the Yoor, 
I 'U pr.nr this pestilence into his eo.r, 
That she rej'l<'&!s him for her body's lust; 
And t•y bnw much she stri.,.eo• to do him good, 
;-be •lmll undo her credit 11-ith the Moor. 
So will I turn her rirtue into pitch, 
.O..nd out of her own gooJHeU make the net 
That tJ.all enmeeh them all. 

p..,~nter Roderigo. 

How now, Rod~>rigo ! 
P«·d. I do follow here in the chase, not like a 

L.,ur.d that hunt$, but one that tills up the cry. 
My ltJ•'Il~Y l8 almc•st f!J>f'nt, I ha.-e be.>n t<rnig-ht 
exe.,.,din"!:r well ~Udf!r:ll~d. and I think the issue 
wi:J L.!, J shall have so much e~rience for my 
pains. and so. ,.·ith no mnney at all and & little 
m(,)l"t) "'it. retuf'tl an in tD l'" t:Uic-e. 

Ja,N .. How poor are they that have not pa· 
ht'Di..'P.! 

''118.t wound did ever heal but by d~~re<"fi? 
Th,.>n kn(•w'st 11re work by wit, and nvt by w-itch-

<:!1i.ft; 
.\nd ,..,t depenJ..s on dilnt,,ry time. 
D(-e~ 't n•>t ~o well? C"''lO hath beat<1n thee, 
.O..n·i th·n. by tLat Slll4J hurt, ha.st ca.;hiered 

Ca.o,io: 
Thonlrb (>th,>r thin~ fi!T<>w fll.ir a~n~.inot the rnn 
Y •t fruits th~· h:O<"<Hn firrt will tir.t be ripe:' 
Cvllt.d,t tby..,l.i awWl~. In troth, 'tis morning; 

Pleasure and action make the hours seem short. 
Retire thee ; go where thou art billeted : 
Away, I say; thou shalt know more hereafter: 
Nay, get thee gone. [ Ezit Roderigo.] Two things 

are to be done : 
Yy wife mnst move for Cassio to her mistress ; 
I'll set her on; 
Myself the while to draw the Moor apart, 
And bring him jump when he may Cassio find 
Soliciting his wife. A.y, that's the way: 
Dull not device by coldness a.nd delay. Ezit. 

Act III. 

SeeM I.-Before the Castle. 
Enter CatMw, Musicians and C/(Hml.. 

Cas. Masters, play here; I will content your 
pains; 

Something that 's brief; and bid Good morrow, 
gemmu. . Music. 

Clo. Why, masters, have vour instruments been 
in Naples, that they spea.lc i• the nose thus? 

Mus. How, sir, how! 
Clo. lue these, I pray yon, wind-instruments? 
M•uc. A.y, marry, are they, sir. 
Clo. 0, thereby hangs a tail. 
Mus. Whereby lutngB a tale, sir? 
Clo. Marry, sir, by many a wind-instrument 

that I know. But, masters, here's money for 
you, and the gE>neral so likes your music, that he 
desires you, for love' e sake, to make no more 
noise with it. 

Mu-11. Well, sir, we will not. 
Clo. If you have any music that may not be 

heard, to 't again: but, a.s they say, to bear music 
the general does not greatly care. 

MuB. We have none rnch, sir. 
Clv. Tlren put np your pipes in your bag, for 

l'llaway. Go; vanish into air; away! 
E:t!eunt Mttsidali8. 

Cas. Dost thon hear, mine honest friend? 
Clo. No, I hear not your h011est friend ; I hear 

you. 
CtU. Prithee, keep np thy quillet:a. There 'a 

a poor pil'<'.e of gold for thee: if the gentlewoman 
that attends the general's wife be stirring, teiJ 
her there's one Cassio entreat<~ her &little favour 
of speech. Wilt thou do this? 

Clo. She i.e stirring, sir: if aqe willatir hither, 
I shall seem to notify unto her. 

CIU. Do, good my friend. E:zit Clown. 

1: nter !ago. 
- Iu happy time, lago. 

!ago. You have not been a.-bed, then P 
C<U. Why, no; the day had broke 

Before we parted. I han:. made bold, lago, 
To send in to your wife: my suit to her 
Is, that she will to virt•JOWI Da;demona 
Procure me some twee~s. 

!ago. 1 '11 •end her to yon presently; 
And I '11 devise & mean to draw the Moor 
Out of the wav, that y Jur eonYeree and busineu 
May be more free. 

C<lB. I humbly thar.i; you for 't. I never kne•t 
A Florentine more k'nd and honest. Ent lag(). 
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Enter Emilia. 
Emi. Good morrow, good lieutenant: I am 

sorry . 
' For your displeasure, but all will sure be well, 

The genera.l a.nd his wife are talking of it, 
And she speaks for you stoutly. The Moor replies, 
That he you hurt is of great fame in Cyprus 
And greatatl:inity, and that in wholesome wisdom 
He might not but refuse you, but he protests he 

loves you · 
And needs no othel' suitol' but his likings 
To take the safest occasion by the front 
To bring you in again. 

CCIII. Yet, I beseech you, 
If you think fit, or that it may be done, 
Give me advantage of some brief discourse 
With Desdemona alone. . · 

· Emi. Pray you, come in : 
I will bestow you where you shall have time 
To speak yonr bosom freely. 

Cas. I am much bound to you. Eweunt. 

1 Seem~ II.-A Ro&m in the Cast~. 
Enter Othello, Iago and Gentleme11. 

Oth.. These letters give, !ago, to the pilot; 
And by him do my duties to the sena.t&: 

· That done, I will be walking on the works; · 
Repair there to me. 
'I ago. Well, my good lord, I '11 do 't. 
Oth. This fortification, gentlemen, shall we 

see 'tP 
Gen. We 'll wait upon yonr lordship. Exeunt. 

Scene IlL-The Garden of th8 Castle. 
Enter Desdemona, Cassio and Emilia. 

De1. Be thou assured, good Cassio, I will do 
All my abilities in thy behalf. 
· Emi. Good madam, do : I warrant it gpeves 

' my husband, • · 
As if the case were his. 

DBs. 0, that'sanhonestfellow, Do not doubt, 
Cassin, 

But I will have my lord and you again 
As friendly as you were. 

Oa8. Bounteous madam, 
Whatsver shall become of Michael Co.ssio, 
He's never any thing but your true servant. 

D11s. I know 't; I thank yon. · Yon do love my 
lord: ' · 

You ha.ve known him long, and be yon well liS· 
I!Ured . 

He shall in strangeness stand no further off 
Than in a. politic distance. 

'Cas. · · .Ay, but, lady, 
That policy may either last so long, 

·Or feed upon such nice and waterish diet, 
Or breed itself so out of cironmsta.nce, 
That, I being absent and my place supplied, 
My geneml will forget my love and service. 

Des. Do not doubt that~ before Emilia here 
I give thee warrant of thy plaoo : assure thee, 
If I do vow a friendship, I'll perform it 
To the.lo.st article. My lord shall never rest; 
I'll wateh him tame and talk him out of patience; 
His bed shall seem a school, his board a shrift ; 
I 'll intermingle every thing he does 
With Ca.ssio' s snit. Therefore be merry, Cassin; 

For thy solicitor shall rather die 
Than give thy cause away. 

Emi. Madam, here comes my lord. 
Cas. Madam, I '11 take my leave. 
Des. Why, stay, and hear me speak. 
Cas. Madam; not now: I am very ill at ease 

Unfit for mine own purposes. ' 
Des. Well, do your discretion. Exit Ca8sio. 

Enter Othello and Iago. 
Iago. Ha ! I like not that. . 
Oth. '\\"hat dost thou say ? 
Iago. Nothing, my lord: or if-I know not 

what. 
Oth. Was not that Cassin parted from my wife ? 
I ago. Cassin, my lord! No, sure, I cannot 

think it, 
That he would steal away so guilty-like, 
Seeing you coming. 

Oth. I do believe 'twas lie. 
Des. How now, my lord! 

I have been talking with a. suitor here, 
A man that languishes in your displeasure. 

Oth. Who is 't yon mean ? 
Des. Why, yolll' lieutenant, Cassio. Good my 

lord, 
If I have any grace or power to move yon, 
·His present reconciliation take; 
For if he be not one that truly loves you, 
That errs in ignorance and not in cunning, 
I have no judgment in an honest face : 
I prithee, call him back. 

Oth. . Went he hence now? 
Des. Ay, sooth; so humbled 

That he hath left part of his grief with me, 
To sufl'er with him. Good love, call him back. 

Oth.. Not now, sweet Desdemona; some other 
time. 

Des. But ehall't be shortly P 
Oth. The sooner, sweet, for yon. 
DP.s. Shall 't be to-night at supper ? 
Oth. No, not to· night. 
Des. To-morrow dinner, then? 
Oth. · I shall not dine at home ; 

I meet the captains at the citadeL 
Des. Why, then, to·morrow night; or Tuesday 

morn; 
On Tuesday noon, Ol' night ; on '\\• ednesday morn : 
I prithee, name the time, but let it not 
Exoeed three days. In faith, he 's penitent; 

• And yet his trespass, in our common reason, 
(Sa.ve tha.t, they say, the wars must make 

examples 
Out of their best,) is not almost a. fault 
To inonr a private check. When shall he come P 
Tell me, Othello : I wonder in my soul, 
What you would ask me, that I should deny, 
Or stand se mammering on. What ! ~lichael 

Cassio, 
That came a.-wooing with you P and so many a 

time, 
When I have spoke of yon dispraisingly, 
Ha.th ta'en yolll' part; to have so much to do 
To bring him in! Trust me, I could do mnch,

Oth .. Prithee, no more: let him come when he 
will· 

I will deny thee nothing. · 
Des. Why, this is not a. boon; 

'Tis as I should entreat you wear your gloves, 
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Or feed on nourishing dishes, or koop you wa.rm, 
Or sue to you to do a peculiar profit 
To your own person: na.y, when I b~ve a suit 
Wherein I mean to touch your love mdeed, 
It shall be full of poise and ditficult weight 
And fearful to be granted. 

Oth. I will deny thee nothing: 
Whereon, I do beseech thee, grant me this, 
To leave me hut a little to myself. 

Des. Shall I deny you? No. Farewell, my 
lord. 

Oth. Farewell, my Desdemona.: I '11 come to 
thee straight. 

Des. Emilia, come. Be as your fancies tea.ch 

Wbater~ru ;on be, I am obedient. 
E:ceunt Desdemona and Emilia. 

Oth. Excellent wretch! Perdition catch my 
soul, . 

But I do love thee ! and when I love thoo not, 
Chaos is come again. 

lago. My noble lord,- · 
Oth. What dost thou say, Iago? 
!ago. Did Michael Ca.;;sio, when he woo'd my 

lady, . . 
Know of your love ? - · 

Oth. He did, from first to last: why dost thou 
&sk? 

!ago. But for a satisfaction of my thought; 
::\ o further harm. 

Oth. Why of thy thought, la.go? 
lu.go. I did not think he had been acquainted 

with her. 
Of h. 0, yes; and went between us very oft. 
lago. Indeed ! 
Oth. Indeed! ay, indeed: discern' at thou aught 

in that? 
Is l1e not hon~st? 

I ago. Honest, my lord ! 
Uth. Honest! ay, honest. 
I ago. "ly lord, for aught I know. 
Oth. What do;t thou tlllnk? 
Ingo. Think, my lord! 
Uth. Thmk, my lord! 

Ala<! thou echoest me 
As if there were some monster in thy thought 
Too hideous to be shown. Thou dost mean some· 

thing: 
I heard th~;e sny even now, thou lilredst not that, 
W L(·n Ca.Rsio left my wife. Wbat didst not like P 
Awl when I told thee he was of my counsel 
In tny whole course of wooing, thou criedst 

Jr,Jeed! 
And didst contract and puree thy brow together, 
As if thou then hadst ehnt up in thy brain 
i-:ome horriule conceit. If thou doet love me, 
1-hnw me tLy thou~ht. 

ln!Jo. Jlly lord, you know I love you. 
Ot It. I think thou dost; 

Awl, f,;r I know thou 'rt full of love a.nd honesty, 
AnJ w.·i~h'•t thy word!! before thou givest t4em 

breath, 
Tl•erefore tbes<Htops()fthine fright. me the more: 
Fur •ueh thinxs in a false disloval knave 
Are tri,·k• ot cu.,tc.m. but in a man that's just 
'l'li•'Y are do'<! J,·lation• working from the heart 
Th:it t~a.~siou caunot rul~. 

'''''"· For ll!ichael C'assio 
1 <brc Le eworn I tl1iuk that he is honest. ' 

Oth. I think so too. 
I ago. Men should be what they seem; 

Or those that be not, would they might seem 
none! 

Oth. Certain, men should be what they seem. 
Iago. Why, then, I think Cassia's an honest 

man. 
Oth. Nay,. yet there 'a more in this: 

I prithee, speak to me as to thy thinkings, 
~ thou dost ruminate, and give thy worst of 

thoughts 
Thy worst of words. 

!ago. Good my lord, pardon me : 
Though I am botllld to every act of duty, 
I a.m not bound to that all slaves are free to. 
Utter my thoughts P Why, say they are :vile and 

false; 
As where 's that palace whereinto foul things. 
Sometimes intrude not? Who has a breast sa 

pure, 
But some uncleanly apprehensions 
Keep leets and law-days and in session sit 
With meditations lawful? 

Oth. Thou dost conspire against thy friend, 
I ago, 

If thou but think'st him wronged and ma.k'st his 
ear 

A stranger l:.o thy thoughts. 
Iagv. · I do beseech you-

Though I perchance am vicious in my guess, 
~.I confess, it is my nature's plague 
1-'o spy into abuses, a.nd oft my Jealousy 
Shapes faults that are not-that your wisdom yet, 
From one that so imperfectly conceits 
Would take no notice, nor build yoursei£ a trouble 
Out of his scattering and nnslll·e observance. · 
It were not for your quiet nor your good, 
Nor for my mauhood, honesty, or wisdom, 
To let you know my thoughts. 

Oth. What dost thou mean? 
Iago. Good name in man and woman, dear my 

lord, 
Is the imme.diate jewel of their souls : , 
Who steals my purse steals trash; 'tis something, 

nothing; 
'Twu mine, 'tis his, and has been sla.ve to thou· 

sands; 
But he that filches from me my good na.me 
Robs me of tha.t which not enriches him 
And makes me poor indeed. 

Oth. By heaven, I '11 know thy thoughts. 
Iago. Yon cannot, if my haa.rt were in your 

hand• 
Nor shall n~t, whilst 'tis in my custody. 

Oth. Ha! 
logo. 0, beware, my lord, of jealousy; 

It is the green·eyed monster which doth mock 
The meat it feeds on. That cuckold lives in 

bliBs 
Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger; 
But, 0, what damned minutes tells he o'er 
Who dotes, yet doubts, suspects, yet strongly 

loves! 
Oth. 0 misery! • 
I ago. Poor and content is rich and rich enDugh, 

But ricll(•s finele$8 is ll8 poor as winter 
'l'o him that evPr fears he shall he pour. 
Good heaven, the souls of all my tribe defend 
From jealousy! 

Gg6 
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Oth. Why, why is this? 
Think'st thou I 'ld make a. life of jealousy, 
To follow still the changes of the moon 
With fresh suspicions? No; to be oneeindoubt 
Is once to be resolved: excha.nge me for a. goat, 
When I sha.ll turn the business of mr soul 
To such exsufllicate a.nd blown surtnlSI!S, 
Matching thy inference. 'Tis not.to make me 

jealous 
To say my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company, 
Is free of speech, sings, pla.ys and da.uces well; 
Where virtue is, these are more virtuous : 
Nor from mine own wea.k merits will I dra.w 
The sma.llest fea.r or doubt of her revolt ; 
For she ha.d eyes, a.ud ohose me.. No, Ia.go; 
I 'll see. before I doubt; when I doubt, prove; 
And on the proof, the.re is no more but this,
Awa.y at once with love or jealousy! 
· [ago. I am glad of it.; for now I shall ha.ve 

reason 
To show the love a.nd duty that I bear you 
With franker spirit:. therefore, a.s I am hound, 
,Receive it from me. I spea.k not yet of proof. 
Look to your wife; ob>erve her well with Ca.s'sio; 
Wear your eye thus, not jealous nor eeeure : 
I would not have your free and noble nature, 
Out of self-bounty, he a. bused; look to 't: 
I know our country disposition well ; • 
In Venice they do let heaven see the pranks 
They da.re not show their husbands; their .best 

conscience 
Is not to leave 't undone, but keep 't unknown. 

Oth. Dost thou say so? 
[ago. She did deceive her father, marrying yon; 

And when she seemed to sha.ke and fear your 
. looks, · 

She loved them mo:>t. 
Oth.. And so she did. 
[ago. Why, go to then; 

She that, so young, could give out snch a seeming, 
To see! her father's eyes up close a9 oa.k-
Re thought 'twas witchcraft-but I am much to 

bla.Jml; 
I humbly do beseech yon of your pardon 
For too much loving you. 

Oth. I am bound to thee for ever. 
[ago.· I see this hath a. little dashed your spirits. 
Oth. Not a jot, not a jot. 
Ia.go. Trust me, I fear it has. 

I hope you will consider what is spoke 
Comes fro~ my love. But I do see yon 're 

moved: 
I a.m to pray you not to stra.in my speech 
To gros31ll' issues nor to la.rger reach 
Than to suspicion. 

Oth.. I will not. . . 
I ago. Should yon do eo, my lord, 

My speech shonld fall into such vile success 
As my thoughts a.im'd not. Ca.ssio 'a my worthy 

friend-
My lord, I see you're moved. 

Oth.. No, not much moved: 
I do not think but Desdemona 'e honest. 

Iago. Long live she so! and long live you to 
think so! 

Oth. And yet, how na.tnre erring from itself,
Iago. !'--Y, there 'a the point: a<J-to be bvld 

Wlth yon-
Not to affect many proposed matches 

Of her own clime, complexion and degree, 
Whereto we see iu all things nature tenils
Foh! one may smell in such a will moat rank, 
Foul disproportion, thoughts unnatural. 
Bnt pardon me; I do not in position 
Distinctly spea.k of her; though I may fear 
Her will, recoiling to her better judgment, 
May fall to match yon with her country forms 
And ha.ppily repent. 

Oth. . Farewell, fa.rewell: 
If more thou dost perceive, let me know more; 
Set on thy wife to observe: leave me, !ago. 

Iago. :I>Iy lord, I take my leave. 
Oth. Why did I ma.rry? This honest crE-ature 

doubtless 
Sees and knows more, much more, than he un

folds. 
Iago. My lord, I would I might entreat your 

honour . 
To IICIIoll this thing no further; leave it to time : 
Though it be fit tllat Ca.ssio have his place, 
For, sure, he fills it up with great ability, 
Yet, if you please to hold him off awhile, 
Yon aha.ll by that perceive him a.ud his means : 
Note, if your lady stra.in his entertainment 
With any strong or vehement importunity; 
Much will be seen in that. In the mea.n time, 
Let me be thought too busy in my fears 
(As worthy cause I ha~e to fea.r I am) 
And hold her free, I do beseech your honour. 

Oth. Fear not my government. 
la{lo. I once more ta.ke my leave. Exit. 
Oth. This fellow's of exceeding honeoty, 

.And knows a.ll qualitil's, with a. learned spirit. 
Of human dealings. If I do prove her haggard. 
Though that her jesses weremydea.r heart-strings, 
I 'ld whistle her off and let h~r down the wind, 
To prey a.t fo1·tune. Haply, for I am bln.ck 
And ha.ve not those soft parts of conversation 
That chamberers ha.ve, or for I am declined 
Into the vale of yea.rs,-yet that's not much
She's gone. I am abused; and my relief 
Must he to loathe her. 0 cuNe of ma.rriage, 
Tha.t we can call these delicate creatures ours, 
And not their appetites I I had rather be a 

toa.d, 
And live upon the vapour of a dung!'on, 
Tha.n keep a. corner in the thing llo•·e 
For others' uses. Yet, 'tis the plague of great 

Prerog~ti':e~ are they less than the base; 
'Tis destiny unshunnable, like d~ath: 
Even then this forked plague is fated to us 
WheA wa do quicken. Desdemona. comes : 

Be-enter Desdemona and Emilia. 
If she be fa.lse, 0, then heaven mocks itself ! 
I 'II not believe 't. 

Des. How now, my dear Othello! 
Your dinner, and the generous islanders · 
By yon invited, do attend your presence. 

Oth. I am to bla.me. 
Des. Why do you speak so faintly ? 

Are yon not well ? . 
Ot'h. I have a pain upon my foYehea.d here. 
Des. Why, that's with watching; 'twill away 

Let m!t:~bind it ha.rd, within this hour 
It will be well. 
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Otl,, Your napldn is too little: 
He puts the handkerchief from him, 

atid it drops. 
Let it alr,ne. Come, I '11 go in with you. 

Des. I am ,·ery sorry that yon are not well. 
E.reu;nt Othello and Desdemona. 

Emi. I am glad I have found this napkin: 
This was her tirst remembrance from the Moor: 
~!v wavward hu.shand hath a hundred times 
Woo'd 'me to steal it; but •he so loves the token, 
For he conjured her she should ever keep it, 
TLat she reserves it evermore about her 
To kis• and talk to. I'll have the work ta'en out, 
.And ~;ive 't }ago: what he >~'ill do with it 
H~aveu knows, not I; 
I nothing but. to please his fantasy. 

Re-enter !ago. 

Joqo. How now ! what do von here alone? 
£,;,;. Do not you chide; I have a thing for you. 
logo. A thing for me? it is a common thing
Emi. Ha.! 
Joqo. To have a fooli•h wife. 
Emi. 0, is that all? What will you give me now 

For that same handkerchief? 
In go. , Wbat ba.odkerchief? 
Emi. What handkerchief! 

Why, that the Moor first g:we to Desdemona; 
That which so often you did bid me steal 

]ago. Hast stol'n it from ht.>r? 
I mi. No, but she let it drop by negligenet", 

And, to th' adva.ntage, I, being here, took 't up. 
Look, here it is. 

I ago. A f!'OOd wench. Give it me. 
Emi. W1to.t will you with 't, that you have 

bPen so earnest 
To have rue filc·h it? 

In.go. rsnatchingit.J Wby,,.·hat'sthattoyou? 
E"' i. If it be not for some purpose of import, 

11ive 't me again. Poor ladv, she '11 run mliAi 
Wht•n sh~ shall lack it. ' 

la:JO. Be not acknown on 't; I have nae for it. 
Go. l•·av~ me. E:cit Emilia. 

· I will in Ca•sio's lodging lotoe this nar,kin, 
A nJ. let him tinJ it. Trifles light as air 
Are to the i•.alous confirm~ttions strong 
A• prot•fo of holy writ. This may do something. 
TJ,e :lloor alreaJ~ changes with my poison: 
Dun)!~rous oon<·eits are, in their natures, poisons, 
\\1,ich at the first are scarce found to distaste, 
B•1t witb a. little act upon the blood, 
Bnm like the min.-a of sulphur. I did say so: 
Look, where Le eom,'s! · 

Re-enter Or hello. 

Not poppv, nor mandragora, 
N nr all the drowsy syrups of the world, 
~hall n<>r medicine thee t.o tloat sweet sleep 
Wl.ich thou owedst ye•terday. 

Or n. Ha! ha! false to me? 
l<~•N. "1'Y· hnw now, gen•·ral! no moreoftbat. 
Ull •. A•·auut! be gone! th«u hast set me on 

th••rack: • 
T •wear 'tU. better to be wuch ahuS<,d 
Than lmt to J.:uow 't a littk·. 

f,..,.,. HMv nflw, my lord! 
Uth. \\l1at ~~enee had I of her stol'n Lonrs of 

bm? 
I saw 't n•Jt, thought it n• •t, it Larmed not me: 

I slept the next night well, waa free and merry ; 
I found not Cassio'a kisses on her lips: 
He that is robb'd, not wanting what is stol'n, 
Let him not know 't, and he's not robb'd at all. 

I ago. I am sorry to hear this. · • 
Oth. 1 had been happy, if the general camp, 

Pioners and all, had tasted her sweet body, 
So I bad nothing known. 0, now, for ever 
Farewell the tranquil mind ! farewell content ! 
Farewell the plumed troop, and the big wars, 
That make a.mbition virtue ! 0, farewell! 
Fa.rewell the neighing steed, and the shrill trnmp, 
The spirit-stirring drnm. the ear-piercing fife, 
The toyal banner, and all quality, 
Pride, pomp and circumsta.nee of glorious war! 
And, 0 you mortal engines, whose rude thToats 
:The immortal Jove's dread clamours counterfeit, 
l'arewell ! Othello's occupation's gone! 

logo. Is 't possible, my lord? 
Oth. Villa.in, be sure thou prove my love a 

whore, 
Be sure of it ; give me the ocular proof ; 
Or, by the worth of man's eternal soul, 
Thou hadst been better have been born a dog 
Than answer my waked wrath ! 

I ago, Is 't come to this? 
Oth. Make me to see 't; or, at the least, so 

prove it, · 
That the probation bear no hinge or loop 
To bang a doubt on; or woe upon thy life! 

Iago. 1\fy noble loTd,-
Oth. If thou dost sla.nder her and torture me, 

Never pray more; abandon all remorse; 
On horror's head horrors a.ecnmulate; 
Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amazed ; 
For nothing canst thou to da.ronation add 
Greater than that. 

!ago. 0 gTace ! 0 heaven forgive me ! 
Are you a. man P have you a soul or sense ? 
God be wi' you; take mine office. 0 wretched 

fool, 
That livest to make thine honesty a vice! 
0 monstrous world! 'l'a.ke note, take note, 0 

world, 
To be ilirect and honest is not safe. 
I thank you for this profit; and from hence 
I 'lllove no friend, sitb. love breeds such offence. 

Oth. Nay, stay: thou shouldst be honest. 
lapo. I should be wise, for honesty 'a a. fool 

And loses that it works for. 
Oth. By the world, . 

I think my wife be honest an4 think she is n.Jt; 
I think that thou art just and think thon art 

not. 
I'll have some proof. Her name, that w&a lUI 

fresh 
As Dian's mage, is now begrimed and bla~k 
As mine own face. If there be cords, or knives, 
Poison, or tire, or suffocating streams, 
I 'II not endure it. Would I were satisfied! 

logo. I see, sir, you aN> eaten np with passion: 
I do r~pent me that I pnt it to you. 
You would be sa.ti,Jied ? 

Oth. Would! nay, I will. 
!ago. And may: but, how? how sawti"d, 111J 

lord? 
Would yon, the super\isor, grossly gape on
BehoiJ he:r topp'd? 

Oth. Death and damnation! 0! • 
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Iago. It were a tedious difficulty, I think, 
To bring them to that prospect : damn them 

then; 
H ever mortal eyes do see them bolster 
More th!tn their own! What then? how then? 
What sha.ll I say P Where' s B&tisfa.otion P 
It is imposm'ble yon should see this, 
Were they as pnme as goats, as hot as monkeys, 
As salt &II wolves in pride, and fools as gross 
As ignorance made drunk. But yet, I sa.y, 
If imputation and strong circumstances, 
Which lead directly to the door of truth, 
Will give yon satisfaction, yon may have 't. 

Oth. Give me a living reason she 'a disloyal. 
Iago. I do not like the office : 

But, sith I am enter'd in this cause so far, 
Prick'd to 't by foolish honesty and love, 
I will gu on.. I lay with Ca.ssio lately ; 
And, being troubled with a raging tooth, 
I could not sleep. 
There are a kind of men so loose of soul, 
That iii their sleeps will mutter their a.fl'a.irs : 
One of this kind is Cassio : 
In sleep I heard him say Sweet De$demona, 
Let us be wary, let us hide 01~r loves ; 
And then, sir, woold he gripe and wring my 

hand, 
Cry 0 $Weet creature! and then kiss me hard, 
As if he pluck'd up kisses by the roots 
That grew upon my lips : then laid his leg , 
Over my thigh, and sigh'd, and kiss'd ; and then 
Cried Cursed fate that gave thee to the Moor ! 

Oth. 0 monstrous! monstrous! 
. !ago. Nay, this was but his dream. 

Oth. But this denoted a foregone conclusion : 
'Tis a shrewd doubt, though it be but a dream. 

Iago. And this may help to thicken other 
proofs 

That do demonstmte thinly. 
Oth, · · I !ll tear her a.ll to pieces. 
Iago. Nay, but be wise: yet we see nothing 

done; , 
She ma.y be honest yet. Tell me but this, 
Have you not sometimes seen a. handkerchief 
Spotted with strawberries in your wife's hand? 

Oth. I gave her such a one; 'twa.a my first gift. 
Iago. I know not that : but such a handker-

chief- · 
I am sure it was your wife's-did I to-day 
See Ca.ssio wipe his beard with. 

Oth. . If it be that,-
Iago. If it be that, or any that. was hers, 

It speaks against her with the other proofs. 
Oth. 0, that the slave had forty thousand lives! 

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge. 
Now do I Be6 'tis true. Look here, lago; 
All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven. 
'Tis gone. 
Arise, bla.ok vengeance, from thy hollow cell ! 
Yield up, 0 love, thy crown and hearted throne 
To tyrannous hate ! Swell, bosom, with thy 

fraught1 For 'tis of aspics' tongues ! 
Iaqo. · Yet be content. 
oih.. 0, blood, blood, blood! 
Iago. Pa.tience, I say; your mind perhaps may 

change. 
Oth. Never, bgo. Like to the Pontic sea, 

Whose icy current and compolsive course . 

Ne'er feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on 
To the Propontic and the Hellespont, 
Even so my bloody thoughts, with violent pa.ce, 
Shall ne'er look back, ne'er ebb to humble love, 
Till that a. capable and wide revenge 
Swallow them up. Now, by yond marble heaven, 
In the doe reverence of a sacred vow 
I here engage my words. 

I ago. Do not rise yet. 
Witness, you ever-burning lights above, 
You elements that clip us round about, 
Witness that here Ia.go doth give up 
The execution of his wit, hands, heart, 
To wrong'd Othello's service! Let him com· 

maud, 
And to obey sha.ll be in me remorse, 
What bloody business ever. 

Oth. I greet thy love, 
Not with vain thanks, but with acceptal\ce 
. bounteous, 
And will upon the instant put thee to 1t : 
Within these three days let me hear thee say 
That Cassio 's not alive. " 

Iago. My friend is dead; 'tis done at your 
request: 

But let her live. 
Oth. Damn her, lewd min:r! 

0, damn her! damn her! 
Come, go with me apart; I will withdmw, 
To furnish me with some swift means of death 
For the fair devil. Now art thou my lieutenant. 

. Iago. I am your own for ever. Eil:eu1.t. 

&tJ11t1 IV.-Before the Castle. 
Enter Desdemona, Emilia and Clown. 

Des. Do you know, sirra.b, where Lieutenant 
Cassio lies? 

Olo. I dare not B&y be lies· any where. 
Des. Why, man? 
Clo. ·He's a soldier, and for one to say a 

soldier lies, is stabbing. 
Des. Go to: where lodges he? 
Clo. To tell yon where ·he lodges, is to tell you 

where I lie. 
Des. Can any thing be made of this? 
Clo. I know not where be lodges, and for me 

to devise a lodgin!! and say he lies here or he lies 
there, were to lie in mine own throat. · 

Des. Can you inquire him ont, and be edified 
by report? 

Olo. I will catechize the world for him ; that 
is, make questions, and by them answer. 

Des. Seek him, bid him come hither: tell him 
I have moved my lord on his behalf, and hope all 
will be well. 

Clo. To do this is within the compass of man's 
wit: and therefore I will attempt the doing it. 

Exit. 
Des.· Where should I lose that handkerchief, 

Emilia.? 
Emi. I know not, madam. 
Des. Believe me, I had rather have lost my 

purse 
Full of crusadoes: and, but my noble Moor 
Is true of mind and made of no such baseness 
As jealous creatures are, it were enongh 
To put him to ill thinking. 

Emi. Is he not jealous? 
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De8. Who, he ? I think the sun where he was 
born 

Drew all such humours from him. 
Emi. Look, where be comes. 
Des. I will not leave him now till Ca.ssio 

Be called to him. 

Enter Othello. 
How is 't with you, my lord P 

Oth. Well, my good lady. [Aside.] 0, bard
ness to dissemble!-

How do you, Desdemona P 
Des. Well, my good lord. 
Uth. Gh·e me your hand : this ha.nd is moist, 

my lady. 
Des. It yet lm.th felt no age nor known no 

sorrow. 
Oth. 'l"bis argues fruitfulness and liberal heart: 

Hot, hot, and moist: this ha.nd of yours requires 
A sequester from liberty, fasting and prayer, 
Much castigation, exercise devout; 
~'or here's a young and sweating devil here, 
That commonly rei.JCis. 'Tis a good hand, 
A frank one. 

Des. You may, indeed, sa,y so; 
• For 'twu that hand that gave away my heart. 

Oth. A hberal band: the heart8 of old gave 
lmnds; 

But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts. 
Des. I cannot speak ,of this. Come now, your 

promise. 
Oth. What promise, chuck? 
DeB. I have sent to bid Cassio come speak with 

you. 
Oth. I have a salt and sorry rheum offends me; 

Lt>nd me thy handkerchief. 
lieA. Here, my lord. 
Oth. That which I g"J.ve you. 
Des. I have it not about me. 
Oth. Not? 
Des. No, indeed, my lord. 
Ut h. That is a fault. 

That h~tndkerchief 
Did an Egyptian to my mother give; 
Hhe was a charmer, and could almost read 
The thoughts of people: she told her, while she 

ko1lt it, 
'Twould make her amiable and suhdoe my father 
Eutirdy to her love, but if she lost it 
Or maue a gift of it, my father's ~ye 
~uould bold her loathed and his spirits should 

hnnt 
Aft..•r ~ew fancies: she, dying, ,:!1tVe it me; 
And btd me, when my faw would have me wh·e, 
To give it her. I did so: and take heed on 't; 
M ... ke it a darling like your precious eye; 
'l'o lose 't or gin, 't away were such perdition 
Ao nothing else could mateh. 

lJe•. Is 't po•sible? 
(J!it. 'Tis true: there's magic i.u the web 

of it: 
-~ sib) l, that had numoor'd in the world 
The •un to cour•e two buttd"'d compasses, 
l n her J•rophetic fury sewe•l the \\"nrk; 
TlH· worms w~re t.allow'd that rli•i brl'<'d tne silk; 
And it wo< d:~t! in mnmn•y which the skilful 
C'n11«:rn·d uf mai•lcns' b~arts. 

[),'·'· T nJ.•ed ! is 't trno>? 
(1.· h. :P,I ost veritable; therefore look to 't well. 

Des. Then would to God that I had never 
seen 't! 

Oth. Ha! wherefore P 
Des. Why do you speak so startingly and rash? 
Oth. Is 't lost P is 't gone? speak, is it out o' 

thewa.y? 
Des. Bless us! 
Oth. Say you? 
Des. It 1.8 not lost; bot what and if it were? 
Oth. How! 
Des. I say, it is not lost. 
Oth. · Fetch 't, let me see 't. 
Des. Why, so I can, sir, but 1 will not no:w. 

This is a tnck to put me from my suit : 
Pray you, let Ca.ssio be received a.gain. 

Oth. Fetch me the handkerchief: my mind 
misgives. 

Des. Come, come; 
You '11 never meet a more suflicient man. 

Oth. The handkerchief! . 
Des. I pmy, talk me of Cassio. 
Otl. The handkerchief! 
Des.'\" .A man tha.t all his time 

Hath fonnded his good fortunes on your love, 
Shared dangers with you,-

Oth. The handkerchief! 
Des. In sooth, you are to blame, 
Oth . .Away! Ereit. 
Emi. Is not this man jealous P 
Des. I ne'er saw this before. 

Sure, there's some wonder in this handkerchief: 
I am most unhappy in the loss of it. 

Emi. 'Tis not a year or two shows us a ni&n: 
They are all hut stomachs, and we all hut food; 
They eat us hungerly, and w ben they are full, 
They belch us. Look you, Ca.ssio and my bus· 

- band! 

Enter Ca~sio and !ago .. 
!ago. Thereisnootherway; 'tisshemnstdo't: 

And, lo, the happiness! go, and importune her. 
Des. How now, good Cassio! wha.t 's the news 

with you? 
Cas. Madam, my former suit: I do beseech you 

That by your virtuous means I may again 
Exist, and be a member of his love 
Whom I with all the office of my heart 
Entirel:v honour: I would not be delay'd. 
If my offence be of such mortal kind 
That nor my service past, nor present sorrows, 
Nor purposed merit in futurity, 
Can ransom me into his love again, 
But to know so must be my benefit; 
So sha 11 I clot he me in a forced content, 
And shut myself np in some other course, 
To fortune's ~~olma. 

Des. Alas, thrice-gentle Caasio! 
:!\fy advoeation is not now in tune; 
:!lty lord is not my lord; nor should I know him, 
Were be in fa.vour as in humour alwred. 
So help me every spirit sanctified, 
As I have spoken for you all my best 
And stood within the blank of his displeasure 
~'or my free speech! You must awhile be patient: 
What I can do I "'ill, and more I will 
Than for myself I dare. Let that" suflice you. 

I ago. Is my lord angry? 
Emi. He went hence but now, 

And certainly in strange unquietness. 
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Iago. Can he be angry P I have seen the 
.cannon, 

When it hath blown his mnks into the air 
And, like the devil, from his very arm ' 
Pu:lf'd his own brother. And can he be angry? 
Something of moment then : I will go meet him : 
There's ma.tter in 't indeed, if he be angry. 

Des. I prithee, do so. EJJit Iago. 
. Something, sure, of state, 

Either from Venice, or some unhatch'd practice 
Mo.de demonstrable here in Cyprns to him, 
Hath puddled his clear spirit, and in such cases 
Men's natures wrangle with inferior things, 
Though great ones are their object. 'Tis even so; 
For let our finger ache, and it indues 
Our other healthful member9 even to 'that sense 
Of pain: nay, we must think men are not gods, 
Nor of them look for such observances · 
As 'fit tho bridal. Beshrew me much, Emilia, 
I was, unhandsome warrior as I am, 
Arraigning his unkindness with my soul; 
But now I find I had suborn'd the witness, 
And he's indicted falsely. 

Emi. Pray heaven •it be state-matters, as you 
think, 

And no conception nor no jealous toy· 
Concerning you. 

Des. Alas the day! I 'Dever gave him cause. 
Emi. But jealou3 souls will not be answered so; 

They are not ever jealous for tbe cause, 
But jealous for they: &re jealous. It is a monster 
Begot upon itself, born on itself. 

Des. Hl'a.ven keep that monster from Othello's 
mind! 

Emi. Lady, amen. 
Des. I will go seek him. Cassia, walk here· 

about: • 
If I do find him fit1 I '11 move your suit 
And seek to efl'ect 1~ to my uttermost. 

OM. I humbly thank your ladyship. 
EJJeunt Desdemona a·n.d Emilia. 

· Enter Bianca. 

Bia. Save yon, friend Ca.ssio ! 
Cas. . What make you from home? 

How is it with you, my most fair Bianca.? 
Indeed, sweet love, I was coming to your bouse. 

Bia. And I was going to your lodging, Cassio. 
What, keep a. :week a. way? Seven days and nights? 
Eight score eight hours? And lover a' absent hours, 
More tedious than the dia.l eight score times P 
0 weary reckoning ! 

Cas. Pardon me, Bianca: 
I have this while with leaden thoughts been prest: 
But I shall, in a. more continuate time, 
Strike oli this score of absence. Sweet Bia.nca, 
· .... Giving her Desdemona's handkerchief. 
Take me this wor]j: out. 

Bia.. 0 Cassia, whence came this ? 
This is some token from a newer friend: 
To the felt absence now I feel a cause : 
Is 't come to this ? Well, well. 

0(1.$. . . Go to, woma.n ! 
Throw your vile guesses in the devil's teeth, 
From whence you have them. You are jealous 

now 
_That this is from some mistress, some remem· 

bra.nce: 
No, in good troth, Bianca. 

Bia. Why, whose is it? 
Cas. I know not, neither: I found it in my 
· chamber. 

I like the work well : ere it be demanded
As like enough it will-I 'ld have it copied: 
Take it, and do 't; and leave me for this time. 

Bia. Leave you! wherefore P 
Cas. I do attend here on the geneml; 

And think it no addition, nor my wish, 
To have him see me woman'd. 

Bia. , Why, I pray you? 
Cas. Not that I love yon not. 
Bia. Bnt that you do not love me. 

l pra.y you, bring me on the way a little, 
And say if I shall see you soon at night. 
. Cas. 'Tis but a little way that I can bring you; 
For I attend here: but I'll see :von soon. 

Bia. 'Tis very good; I must be circumstanced. 
' ·Exeunt. 

Act IV. 

&ene L-C~s. Bef<»"e tke Castle. 

Entm· Othello and Iago. 
lago. Will you think so ? 
Oth. Think so, Iago ! 
Iago. What, 

To kiss in private? 
Qth. .An unauthorised kiss. 
lago. Or to be naked with her friend in bed 

An hour or more, not meaning any hann? 
Oth. Naked in bed, !ago, and not mean harm! 

It is hypocrisy against the devil : · 
They that mean virtuously, and yet do so, 
The devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt 

heaven. 
. I ago. So they do nothing, 'tis a venial slip : 

But if I give my wife a handkerchief,
Oth.. What then? 

•Iago. Why, then, 'tis hers, my lord; and, being 
hers, 

She mav, I think, bestow 'ton any man. 
Oth. She is protectress of her honour too : 

May she Jrive that? 
Iago. Her honour is an essence that's not seen;' 

They have it ,-ery oft that have it not: 
But, for the handkerchief.-

Oth. Bv heaven, I would most gladly ha,·e for· 
got it. 

Thou said'st-0, it comes o'er my memory, 
As doth the raven o'er the infectious house, 
Boding to all-he had my handkerchief. 

lago. Ay, what of that? I 
• Oth. That 'a not so good now. 

la.go. What, 
If I bad said I hnd seen him do you wrong? 
Or hea.:rd him say.-as knaves be s~tch abroad, 
Who having, by their own importunate suit, 
Or voluntary dotage of eome mistress. 
Convinced or supplied them, cannot choose 
But they must blab-

Oth. Hath he tmid any thing ? 
Iago. He hath, my lord; but be you well 

asSllred, 
No more tha.n he 'II unswear. 

Oth. What hath he said~ 
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lago. Why, that he did__.:_ I know not wha.the did, 
Oth.. What? what? 
la•)O. Lie-
Oth.. With her? 
I a 10. With her, on her; what yon will. 
Uth.. Lie with hl't! lie on her! We say lie on 

her, when they belie ~er. Lie wi~h her! that's 
fulsome.- Handkerchtef -confesslOns-handker
chief !-To confess, and be hanged for his labour; 
-rirst, to be hanged, and then to confesa.-1 
tremble at it. Kature would not invest henrelf 
in such shadowing passion wit bout some instruc
tion. It is not words that shakes me thus. Pish! 
Noses, ears and lips.-Is 't possible ?-confess
handkerchief !-0 devil! Falla in a trance. 

lago. Work on, 
:My medicine, work! 'fhus creduloUll foola are · 

caught; 
And many worthy and ch:tste dames even thus, 
All guiltl<'ss, meet reproach. 'What, ho! my lord! 
~Iy lord, I say ! Othello ! 

Enter Cassio. 

How now, Ca.ssio! 
Cas. 'What's the matter P 
]ago. My lord is fall'n into an epiwp~y: 

This u hi3 second fit; he had one yesterday. 
C<U. Rub him about the temples. 
Iago. No, forbear; 

The letharn must have his quiet course : . 
If not, he foams at mC!Uth and by and by 
Breaks out to savage madneos. Look, he stir&: 
!Jo you withdraw youl'Self a little while, 
He will recover strn.ight: when he is gone, 
I would on great occasion speak with you. 

E.xit Cassia • . 
How is it,general? haveyonnothurtyour head? 

Otlo. Dost thou mock me? 
la!JO. I mock you! no, by heav('n. 

Would you would bear your fortune like a man. 
Uth. A horn(·d man's a monster and a. beast. 
[ago. There's many a beast then in a populous 

city, 
And manv a. civil monster. 

Uth.. Did he confess it? 
[ago. GQ(•d sir, be a man; 

Think every hi>arded f1'1Iow that's but yoked 
)fay dtjlw "·ith you. There 'a millions now a.lire 
That nightly lie iu those unproper beds 
Which they dare swear peculisr. Yo,ur ease is 

bt,tter. 
0, 'tis the spite of hell, the fiend's arch-mock, 
To lip a. wan tun iu a secure couch, 
.\nd to suppose her chaste! No, let me know; 
And know in!{ what I am, I know what ahe shall be. 

Urh.. 0, thou art wise; 'tis certain. 
logo. Stand you awhile apart; 

C'onriue yonnrelf but in a patient list. 
WLiL!t yo•1 were here o'erwhelmed with your 

jn'ief-
A pas<iun mo-1nnsuitin!l' tucb a man
Cas•io ~me hither: I sLiftt.>d him away, 
.t,.nd laid good '..:use upon your ecstacy, 
Rad~ him anon return and here speak 'llith me: 
The wbid• he rromi.wd. Do but encave yourself, 
And m:~.rk the fleere, tbt> j!'ibe•. and notable scorns, 
That dw~ll in evPry t<'ll'ifJn of his faoe; 
F·•r I will n>Mkt' him t<'ll the tale anew, 
WLcl'l', h.:.w, h.:>w oft, bow long ago, a.nd wh<'n 

He hath, s.nd is ag;~.in tQ cope your wife: 
I say, bnt ma.rk his gesture. Marry, ps.tienee ; 
Or I shaU say you s.re aJl in all in spleen, 
And nothing of a man. 

Oth. Dost thou hear, lago? 
I will be found most cunning in my patience ; 
Bu~ost thou hear ?-most bloody. · 

[ago. That 'e not amiss; 
But yet keep time in all. Will yon withdraw ? 

Ot hel/4 retires. 
Now will I question Cassio of Bianca, 
A housewife that by selling her desires 
Buys herself bread and clothes : it is a creature 
That dotes on Ca.ssio; a.s 'tis the stmmpet's 

plague 
To beguile many and be beguiled by one 1 
He, when he bears of her, cannot refrain 
From the excess of laughter. Here he comes: 

Re-enter Cassia. 

As he shall smile, Othello sha.ll go ma.d ; 
And his unbookish jealousy must construe 
Poor Ca.ssio's smiles, gestures a.nd light behaviour, 
Quite in the wrong. How do you now, lieutenant ? 

Cas. The worser that you give me the addition 
Whose want even !rills me. . 

la.go. Ply Desdemonll. well, a.nd you are sure 
on't. 

Now, if this mit lay in Bianca's power, 
How quickly should you speed! 

Cas. Alas, poor caitiff! 
Oth. Look, how he laughs already ! . 
!ago. I never knew woman love ma.n so. 
CtU. ·Aia.s, poor rogue! I think, indeed, she 

love$ me. . 
Ot h. Now he denies it faintly, and laughs it out. 
I ago. Do you hear, Cas$iO? 
Uth. Now he importunes him 

To tell it o'er: go ro; well SAid, well eaid. 
[ago. She gives it out that you shall marry her : 

Do you intend it? . 
Cas. Ha., ha, ha! 
Oth.. Doyon triumph, Roman? do you triumph? 
CIUI. ImarryhE'l'! whatPaeustomer! Prithee, 

bear some charity to my wit; do not think it so 
unwholesome. Ha, ha., ha! 

Oth. So, so, eo, so : they laugh that win. 
Iago. Why, the cry goei that you shall marry 

her. 
CIUI. Prithee, say true. 
Iago. I am a very villain else. 
Oth. Have you llCOred me? 1 Well. 
Cas. This is the monkey's own gi•·ing out: aha 

is persuaded I will marry her, out of her own love 
and flattery, not ont of my promise. 

Oth. I ago beckons me; now he begins the story. 
Cas. She was here even now; she haunte me in 

every place. I wu the other day talking on the 
se&·bank with certain Venetians; and thither 
comes the bauble, and .falls me thus about my 
neck- ' 

Oth. Crying 0 dear Cai!Aio! u it were: hia 
gestul'!l imports it. 

Cas. So han!!'•. a11d lnlls, and we;ops upon me; 
so hales, and pulls me. Ha, ha., ba! 

Or it. Now he telL! how she plucked him ro my 
chamber. 0, I see thdt nose of yours, but nut. 
thdt dog I shall throw it to. 

CIU. Well, I mllllt le,.,.e her compallf. 
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Iago. Before me! look, where she comes. 
Oas. 'Tis such another fitchew! marry, a. per

fumed one. 

Enter Bianca. 
What do you mea.n by this haunting of me P 

, Bia.. Let the devil and his dam hannt you! 
• What did you mean by that same handkerchief 
you gave me even now P I was a fine fool to mke 
it. I must take out the work ?-A likely piece of 
work, that. you should find it in your chamber, 
and know :not who left it there! This is some 
minx's token, and I must take out the work? 
There; Jive it your hobby-horse: wheresoever· 
you had tt, I'll ta.ke out no work on 't. 

Oas • . How now, my sweet Bianca! how now! 
aownow! - ' 

Oth. By heaven, that should be my ha.ndker
. chief! 

Bia.. If you '11 come to supper to-night, you 
may; if lou will not, come when you are next 
prepared or. Ezit. 

!ago. After her, after her. 
Vas. I must ; she'll rail in the street else. 
Iago. Will you sup there? 
Oas. Yes, I inJ;end so. . 
Iago. Well. I may chance to see you: for I 

would very fain speak with you. 
Cas. Prithee, come; will you? 
!ago. Go to; say no more. Err:it Oassio. 

' Oth. How shall I murder him, !ago? 
· Iago. Did you pe:r:ceive how he laughed a.t his 

viceP ' · 
Oth. 0 lago! . .. 
I ago. Aqd did yon see the ha.ndkerchief P 
Olh. Wa.stha.tmine? 
]ago. Y out'S, by this ha.nd, and to see how he 

prizes the foolish woman your wife ! she gave it. 
him, and he hath given it his whore. 

Oth. I would ha.ve him nine years a-killing. A 
• fine woman, a. fair.woman, a sweet woma.u. 

!ago. Nay, you must forget that.. 
Oth. Ay, let her rot, and perish,andbeda.mned 

to-night; for she shall not live. No, my heart is 
turned to stone; I strike.it, and it hurts my hand. 
0, the world ha.th not a sweeter creature: she 
might lie by a.n emperor's side a.nd command him 
tasks. . 

I ago. Nay, tha.t 'e not your way. · 
Oth. Hang her ! I do but say wha.t she is : so 

delicate with her needle : an admira.hle musician : 
0 ! she will sing the sava.geness out of a. bear: of 
so high a.nd flenteons wit and invention :-

!ago. She s the worse for all this. 
Oth. 0, a thousand thousa.nd times: and then, 

of so gentle a condition! 
Iago, Ay, too gentle. 
Oth. Nay, that's certli.in: bnt yet the pity of 

it, !ago! 0 !ago, the pity of it I&.!\'o ! 
Ia.go. If yon are eo fond over her miquity, give 

her pa.tent to offend; for if it touch not yon, it 
comes near nobody. 

Oth. I will chop her into messes : cuckold me! 
!ago. 0, 'tis foul in her. 
Oth. With mine officer ! 
la.go. That's fouler. 
Oth. GetmeS()me poison, Iago, this night. I '11 

not expostulate with her, lest her body and beauty 
• unprovide my mind again. This night, la.go. 

I ago. Do it not with poison, strangle her in her 
bed, even the bed she bath contaminated. 

Oth. Good, good: the justice of it pleases: very 
good. 

I ago. And for Ca.ssio, let me be his undertaker. 
You shall bear more by midnight. 

Oth. Excellent good. What trumpet is that 
same? 

!ago. Something from Venice, sure. 'Tis 
Lodovico 

Come from the duke : and, see, your wife is with 
h}m. 

Enter Lodovico, Desdemona and Attendants. 

Lod. Save you, worthy general ! 
Oth. With all my heart, sir. 
Lod. The duke and sena.tors of Venice greet 

· you. G-ives him a letter. 
Ot'h. I kiss the instrument of their pleasures . 

Opens the letter, and reads. 
Des. And what's the news, good cousin Lodo· 

vico? 
!ago. I am very gla.d to see yon, Signior; 

Welcome to Cyprus. 
Lo". I thank you. How does Lieutenant 

Cassio P 
!ago. Lives, sir. 
Des. Cousin, there's fall'n between him and 

m.y lord 
An unkmd breach : but you shall make all 

well. ' 
Ot'h. Are you sure of tha.t? 
Des. My lord ? 
Oth. [Reads.] This fail you not to do, as yoo 

will- . 
Lod. He did not call; he's busy in the paper. 

Is there division 'twixt my lord and Cassio ? 
Des. A most unhanpy one: I would do much 

To atone them, for the love I bear to Cassio. -
Ot'h. Fire and brintstone ! 
Des. My lord P 
Oth. Are you wise ? 
Des. Wha.t, is he angry P 
Lod. May be the letter moved him ; 

For, as I think, they do command him home, 
Deputing Cassio in his government. 

Des. Trust me, I am glad on 't. 
Ot'h. Indeed! 
Des. :My lord ? 
Oth. I 'm glad to see you mad. 
Des. Why, sweet Othello,-
Oth. Devil! St1·iking her. 
Des. I have not deserved this. 
Lod. My lord,· this would not be believed in 

Venice, · · 
Though I should swear I saw 't: 'tis very much : 
Make her &mends; she weeps. 

Oth. 0 devil, devil ! 
If that the earth could teem with woman's 

tears, · 
Each drop she falls would prove a. crocodile. 
Out of my sight ! . 

Des . . I will not stay to offend yon. 
Lod. Truly, an obedient lady: 

I do beseech your lordship, call her back. 
Oth.. Mistress! . 
Des. My lord ? 
Oth.. What would you with her, sir? 
Lod. Who, I, my lord P 
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Oth. Ay ; you did wish tha.t I would make her 
turn: 

Sir, she can turn, and turn, and yet go on, 
And turn again ; and she can weep, sir, weep; 
And she's obedient, a.s you sa:r, pbedient, 
Y.ery obedient. Proceed you w your tears. 
Concerning this, sir,-0 well-painted passinn !
I am commanded home. Get you away ; 
I'll~~eod for you &non. Sir, I obey the mandate, 
And will return to Venice. Hence, avaunt! 

E:~;it Desdemtm4. 
Cassio shall have my pla.ce. And, sir, to-night, 
I do entreat tha.t we ma.y sop together : 
You are welcome, sir, to Cyprus.-Goa.ts and 

monkeys ! E:t:it. 
Loil. Is this the noble Moor whom our full senate 

C&.ll a.ll in e.ll sufficient? Is this the nature 
Whom passion could not shake? whose solid virtue 
The shot of accident, nor dart of chance, 
Could neither gra.ze nor pierce ? 

lago. He is much che.nged. 
Lod. Are his wits safe P i.e he not light of 

brain? 
Iago. Be 'a tha.t he i.e: I me.y not breathe my 

censure. 
Wb&.t he might be,-if what he might he is not- . 
I would to heaven he were ! 

Lod. Whe.t, strike bia wife ! 
lago. 'Fa.ith, that wa.e not eo well; yet wo'uld 

I knew 
That stroke would prove the worst ! • 

Lod. Is it his use P 
Or did the letters work upon' his blood, 
And new-create his fa.ult? 

Iago. Alae, alae ! 
It is not honesty in me to speak 
What I ba.ve seen and known. You shall observe 

hi~ . 
And his own courses will denote him so 
That I mn)l save my speech: do but go after, 
And mark how he continues. 

Lod. I am I(Jrry that I am deceived in him. 
l:a~eunt. 

&eM IL-.4 Room in tiUJ Oastl~. 
Entef' Othello and Emilia.. 

Oth. You ha.ve seen nothing then P 
I.' mi. Nor ever heard, nor ever did suspect. 
Oth. Yes, ;you have seen Ca.esio and she to-

gether. 
Emi. Hut then I sa.w no harm, and then I heard 

Each syllable that breath made up between them. 
Uth. What? Jid they never whisper? 
Emi. Ne,·er, my lord. 
Or h. Nor eeod ;you out o' the way? 
E•ni. Never. 
(Jth. 'l'o fetch her fan, her gloves; her mask, nor 

nothing? 
Emi. Ne,·er, mv lord. 
Oth. That 'a st.Ta.nge, . 
Emi. I durst, my lord to wa~r she is honest., 

Lay down my soul at stake. If you. think other, 
Remove ynur thou~ht; it doth abuse your bosom. 
If &ny wreteh l,atb put this in your head, 
I.et ht>aveo requite it with the eerpent'a curse! 
Fllr, if she be not honest, che.ste, e.nd true, 
'l'h<'tt' '• no man happy. The purest of their wives 
h foul as eL.a.der. 

Oth. Bid her come hither: go. 
Ea~it Emilia. 

She sa.ys enough ; yet she 'a a. simple bawd . 
That ca.nnot sa.y a.e much. This is a. subtle whm-e, 
A closet lock and kef of villainous secrets : 
And yet abe '11 knee and pray; I have ~een her 

do't. 

Enter Desdemona tL'ith. Emilia. 

Dei. My lord, what is your will P 
Oth. Pray, chuck, come hither. 
Des. Whe.t is your pleasure P • 
Oth. Let me see your eyes; 

Look in my face. 
Des. · What horrible fancy 's this P 
Oth. [To Emilia.] Some of your function, 

miStress; · · 
Leave procrl'&nte alone and abut the door; 
Cough, or cr)~'tem, if a.ny body come : 
Your mystery, your mystery.: nay, dispa.tcb. 
· E~~t Emilia. · 

Des. Upon my kneeo. what doth your speech 
import? · ' .. 

I understand e. fury in yo~ words, 
But not the words. 

Oth. Why, what art thou? • 
Des. Your wife, my lord; your true 

.And loya.l wife. 
Oth. Come, swear it, damn thyself; 

Lest, being like one of heaven, the devils them· 
selves. 

Should fear to seize thee: therefore be double 
da.mo'd: 

Swear thou a.rt honest. . 
Des, Heaven doth truly know it. 
Oth. Heaven truly knows tha.t thou art false a.e 

hell. • 
Des. To whom, my lord? with 'll'hom P how a.m 

I false? . 
O(h. Ah, Desdemona! e.wa.y! away! away! 
Des. Ala.a the heavy day! Why do you weep P · 

Am I the motive of these tears, my lord? 
If ba.ply you my father do suspect 
An instrument of this your ca.lliog back 
Lay not your blame on me: if you ha.ve iost him, 
Why, I ha.ve lost him too. · 

Oth, · Had it pleased heaven 
To try me with affliction; had they ra.in'd 
All kinds of toree 11~i! shames on my bare head, 
Stet>p' d me in poverty to the very lips, 
Given to captivity me and my utmost hopes, 
I should have found in some 'Place of my soul 
A drop of patience : but, e.la.s, to make me 
A fixed figure for the time of scorn 
To point his slow unmoving finger at! 
Yet could I bea.r that too; well, very well : 
But there, where I have garnered up my heart, 
'Where either I must live, or bear no life; 
The fountain from the which my current rona, 
Or else dries up; to be discarded thenoe! 
Or keep it e.s e. cistern for foul toads ·.. . 
To knot and gender in! Turn thy complexion 

there, 
Patienoa, thou young and rose·lipp'd chernbin,
Ay, there look grim as bell! 

Der. I hope my noble lord esteeme me boneet. 
Otlt.. 0, e.y; e.a eummer flies e.re in the ebam· 

hiE's, 
That quicken even with blowing. 0 thou weed, 
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Who art so lovely fa.ir and smell'st so sweet 
Tha.t the sense achi!S at thee, would thou hadst 

ne'er been born! 
Des. Ala.s, what ignorant sin have I committed? 
Ot h. Was this fair paper, thhl most goodly book, 

Made to write wh.ore upon ? What committed l 
Committed! 0 thou public commoner! 
I should make very forges of my cheeks, 
That would to cinders burn up modesty, 
Did I but speak thy deeds. What committed! 
Heaven stops the nose a.t it and the moon winks, 
The bawdy wind that kisses a.ll it moots 
Is hush'd within the hollow mine of earth, 
And mll not hear it. What committed! 
Impudent strnmpet! 

Des. By heaven, you do me wrong. 
Oth. Are not you a strumpet? 

· De<~. No, as I am a Christian: 
If to preserve this vessel for my lo•J. 
From any other foul unlawful touch 

. Be not to be a strumpet, I am none. 
Oth. What, not a whOl"(' ? . 
Des. · · 

1 
'No, as I shall be saved. 

Oth. Is 't possible?.· 
Des. 0, heaven forgive us! , 
Oth. I cry you mercy, then: 

I t·c>ok you for that cunning whore of Venice 
That married with Othello. [.Raising his voice.] 

You, mistress, 
That have the office opposite to Saint Peter, 
And keep the gate of hell ! 

Re-enter Emilia. 

You, you, ay, you! 
We have done our con'l'Se ; there's money for your 

pains: 
I pray yon, turn the key and li:eep our counsel. 

E;rit. 
Emi. Alas, what doos this gentleman conceive? 

How do you, madam? how do you, my good lady ? 
Des. 'Faith, half asleep. 
Em.i. Good madam, what 'a the matter wit.h 

my lord? 
Des. With who? 
Emi.. Why1 with my lord, madam. 
Des. Who Ill thy lord ? 
Em.i.. He that is yon'l'S, sweet lady. 
Des. I have none: do not talk to me, Emilia; 

I cannot weep; nor answer have I none, 
But what should go by water. Prithee, to-night 
Lay on my bed my wedding sheets: remember; 
And call thy husband hither. 

Emi. Here's a change indeed! EJ•it. 
Des. 'Tis meet I should be used so, very meet. 

How have I been behaved, that he might stick 
'fhe small'st opinion on my least misuse P 

Re-enter Emilia with !ago. 
[ago. What is your pleasure, madam P How 

is 't with yon? , 
Des. I cannot tell. Those that do teach young 

babes 
Do it with gentle means and easy tasks : 
He might have chid me so; for, in good faith, 
I am a child to chiding. 

l"!JO. What's the matter, lady? 
Emi.. A.las, !ago. my lortl hath so bewhored her, 

Thrown such despite and heavy termll upon her, 
.As trne hearts cannot bear. 

Des. Am I that name, I~ go? 
Iago. What name, fair lady P 
Des. Such as she says my lord did say I was. 
Emi. He call'd her whore: a be~rgar iu his drink 

Could not have laid such terms upon his callat. 
]ago. Why did he so ? 
Des. I do not know; I a.m sure I am none such. 
!ago. Do not weep, do not weep. Alas the day! 
Emi. Hath she forsook so many noble matchea, 

Her fa.tht>r and her country and her friends, 
1'o be call'd whore? would it not make one weep? 

Des. It is my wretched fortune. 
Iago. Beshrew him for 't ! 

How comes this trick upon him;> 
Des. Nay, heaven doth know. 
Etni.. I will be hang'd, if some eternal villain, 

Some busy and insinuating rogue, 
Some cogging, cozening slave, to get some office, 
Have not devised this slander; I '11 be hang' d 

else. • 
I ago. Fi~, there is no such man; it is impossible . 
Des. If any such there be, heaven pardon him! 
Em.i. A halter pardon him! and hell gnaw his 

bones! · 
Why should be call bet" whore ? who keeps her 

- company? 
What place? what time? what form? what like-

lihood? . 
The :r.Ioor 's abused by some most villainous knave, 
Some base notorious knave, some scnrvy fellow. 
0 heaven, that such companions thou 'lJst unfold, 
A.nd put in every hon~st hand a whip 
To lash the rascals naked through the world 
Even from the east to the west! 

Ia.go. Speak within door. 
Emi. 0, fie upon them! Some such squire he 

was 
That turn'd your wit the sean1~ side without, 
A.nd made you to suspect me w1th the Moor. 

!ago. Yon are a fool; go to. 
Des. 0 good Iago, 

What shall I do to win my lord ag-ain ? 
Good friend, go to him; for, by this light of 

heaven, 
I know not how I lost him. ITere I kneel : 

. If e'er my will did trespass 'ga.iost his love, 
Either in discont"Se of thought or actual deed, 
Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any sense, 
D~lighted them in any other form; 
Or that I do not yet, and ever did, 
A.nd ever will (though be do shake me oft' 
To beggarly divorcement) love him dearh·, 
Comfortforswt'll.rme! Unkindness may do much; 
And his nnkinJness may d£'feat my life, 
But never taint my love. I cannot sa:v whore: 
It does abhor me now I sjl('ak the word; 
To do the act that might the addition earn 
Not the world's mass of vanity could make me. 

Iago. I pray you, be content; 'tis but his hu· 
mour: 

The business of t.he @tate does him offence, 
And he doos chide with yon. 

Des. If 'twere no other,-
Iago. It is bnt so, I warmnt. 

' Tr·umpel811'iti•lll. 
Hark, how these in•tmments summon to supper! 
The messengers of Venice stay the m~>tt: 
Go in, and weep not; all thin~;• shall be well. 

E.~:eunt Desdo>mona a11d Emilia • 
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Enter Roderi')O. 

How now, Roderig-o! 
Rod. I do not find that thou d~alest justly 

t~itb me. 
J,"go. \\"bat in the contrary? 
R~·l. Every day thou daffest me with some de· 

vice, lag'>; a.nd rather, as it seen's to me now, 
ke<"p~>t from me all conveniency than suppliest 
me with the lea..t aJva.ntage of hope. I will in· 
de.:d no lou~er endure it, nor am [ yet persuaded 
to put up in~ peace 'II· hat alreatly I have foolishly 
auffe..,•l. 

In go. Will you hear me, Roderigo? 
f(.,d. I have hed.rd too much, and your words 

and performances ure no kin tvgether. 
la:/O. Y?n charge me most unjustly. 
Re-d. Wnh nought but truth. I have wasted 

my"<' If ont of my means. The jewels you have 
ha.J from me to deli•·er to Desdemona would half 
have corrupt.:d a. votarist : you ha•·e told me she 
hath recei•·ed them and returned me expectations 
and comforts of sudden respect and a.cqnaintanoe, 
but I lind none. 

ln~JO. Well; go to; very well. 
Rod. \ ery well! go to ! I cannot ·go to, man; 

nor 'tis not t'e>·y u¥11: nay, I think it is scurvy, 
&ud b.·gin to find myself fobbed in it. 

la~o. Very well. 
R,,,f. I tell you 'tis not t't'T!/ u't'll. I ... ill make 

mvself known to Desdemona: if she will retura n.e n•y jewels, I will !!h·e over my suit and repent. 
my nulawfol solicitation; if not, assure yourself 
I willll(>('k satiofaction of you. 

ln</o, You have said now. 
Ji,;d, Ay, and said nothing but what I protest 

int•·udment of doing. 
1·':1''· Why, now I see there's mt>ttle in thee, 

aud even from this instant do build on thee a. 
IJ..t!Rr opiuion than e•·er before .• Give n:.e thy 
hand, R<.>d<'rigo: thou hast taken a~inst me a 
tuost just exceJ•tion ; but yet, I protest, I have 
dealt mo't directly in thy affair. 

li<I<l. It hath not appeared. 
la!/0- I ~raut ind.:ed it hath not appeared, and 

your •u~picion is D'>t without- wit a.n•l judgment. 
But, Rc.leri~w. if thou La;t that in th..e indeed, 
which l Lave g"'ater reason to believe now than 
erfl-r, I n1•·au pnrpnsP...., coura~ and val0ur. tlti.s 
uid,t show it : if tl•on the next night following 
tnj• y not DesJem1.•na, t"ke me from thU. world 
with t re"'·lwry and de,~ -a engines for my life. 

J(vrl. \I'd!, l\hat ia it~ is it within retu~on and 
cnn1pa"'fl? 

lrl .. '''· !'ir, th~.)re is especial commission come 
frmn Veni<·(' to •iepute Ca·~io in Othello's place. 

J:,,.l. Is that true! wbv tb~n Otbdlo and Des· 
J".>m(IH& n•turn Bl.!a.in to '\~e-nir-e. 

1"'~'-'· 0, n"; ),e ir<H"• into ~lauritania. and tuk<'s 
away ..-ith him tl•~ fair Desdemona. unless his 
alJOde be linl:'•'"'d here bv s''me lt.('Cid~nt: l\'ht-rein 
t"me c-.<n be liO d"term(nate u the remoring of 
l'a"'"'in. 

f:vd. IT ow do you mean, removin!!' of him? 
J,J.J.;. Why, loy ma~ing him uncapaLle of 

Oth<·llo'• pla•·e; knO<:i.:in!l' nut hi• brains. 
J: .. J. And that you W<'•uld hav~ me to dn? 
lrrgo. Ay, if you d .. r~ do your&t:lf a. proht and a 

ri;;lJt. He 8UJ•I to-ni;;ht with a harlotry, and 

thither will I go to hiro : he knows not yet of his 
honourable fortune. If you will watch his going 
thence, which I will fashion to fall out between 
twelve and one, you may take him a.t your plea
sure : I will be near to second your attempt, and 
he shall fall between us. Come, stand not amazed 
at it, but go along with me ; I will show you soch 
a neces..ity in his death that you shall think 
yourself bound to put it on him. It is now 
high supper-time, and the night grows to waste. 
A.bout it. 

Rod. I will hear further reason for this. 
lago. And you shall be satisfied. E~nt. 

&eru! IIL-A.ootker Room in the Ca8tle. 
Enter Ot'MUo, Lodcrt>ico, Desd.e1M114, Emilia and. 

Attendants. 
Lod.. I do beseech you, sir, trouble yourself no 

further. 
Oth. 0, pardon me; 'twill do me good to walk. 
Loa. ~!adam, !l'OOd night; I humbly· thank 

your la.d\·ship. 
Des. Your honour is most welcome. 
Oth. Will you walk, e: ? 

0,-Desdemona,-
De•. My lord? 
Oth. Get you to bed on the instant; I will b~ 

returned forthwith: dismiss youra.ttendant there: 
look it be done. 

Des. I will, my lord. 
Eu-unt Ot'MIIo, Lod.ot"ico and Attendants. 

Emi. How goes it now ? he looks gentl.er than 
· he did. 
Des, He says he will return incontinent : 

He hath commanded me to go to bed, . 
And ba.de me to dismiss you. 

Emi. Dismiss me! 
Des. It was his bidding; therefore, good Emilia, 

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu: 
We must not now displease hiro. 

Emi. I would you had never seen him ! 
De1. So would not I : my love doth fO approve 

him, · 
That even his stubbornness, his checks, his frown•, 
(Prithee, unpin me,) ha•·e grace and f1wourin them. 

Emi. I have laid those sheets you bade me oo · 
the bed. 

Des. All'& one." Good father, how foolish a.re 
ourminW.! 

If I do die before thee. prithee, shroud me 
In one of those same sheets. 1 

Emi. Come, come, yon talk, 
Des. }fy mother had a maid call'd Barbara: 

She "'8.8 in lo•·e, and he she loved proved mad 
A.nd did forsake her: she had a song of u·illmc; 
A.o old thing 'twu, but it e:rpreased her fortune, 
And she died singing it: that song to night 
Will not go from my mind ; I ha•·e much to do, 
But to go bar. g my head all at one •ide, 
And sing it like fJOOr Barbara. Prithee, dispatch. 

£mi. Shall I go fetch yonr night·gown? 
De1. . :So, unpin me htre. 

This LoJo,-iM is a proper man. 
Emi. A very hand•nme man, 
DeB. He speaks well. 
Emi. I know a t..dy in Venice would have 

waik~d l>&refoot to Palestine for a touch of Lis 
nether lip. 
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De3, [Singing.] 
The po!W s011l sat sighing 'by a sycamore tree, 

Bing alZ a gree .. willow ; 
Her hand. on her bosom, her head. on her knee, 
· Sing wiLlow,- willow, willow: 
The fresh. stream~~ ran. by her, and. m1U'1rnwed. 
., hermoans; 

Sing willow, willow, willow; 
Her salt tears fell from her, and. softened. the 

stones;
Lay by these :-
[Singing.] Sing willow, willpw, willow; 
Prithee, hie thee; he '11 come anon:
[Singing.} Sing all a grem willow must be my 

garland.. 
Let nobod.y blame him; his SC01'11 I approve,

Na.y, tbat's not next.-Hark! who is 't that 
knocks? 

Emi.. It's the wind. 
Des • .[Singing.l I called. my love false love; but 

whot'Jaiil h.e thm r 
Bing willow, willow, willow; · 

If I court moe women, you'll couch. with moe 
. men.- . 

S6, get thee gone; good night. Mine eyes do 
itch· 

Doth ~at bode weeping P · . 
Emi. · 'Tis neither here nor theN. 
Des. I have heard it said so. 0, these men, 

these men! 
Dost thou in conscience tbink,-tell me, Emilia,
That there be women do abuse their husbands 
In such gross kind? 

E>ni. There be some such, 110 question. 
Des. W ouldst thou do such a. deed for all the 

world P 
Emi; Why, would not you P 
Des. No, by this hea.venly light! 
Emi. Nor I neither by this hea.venly light; 

I might do 't as well i' the dark. 
Des. W ouldst thou do such a. deed for all the 

world? 
Emi. The world 'a a. huge thing: it is a. great 

priee 
For a. small vice. 

Des. In troth, I think thou wonldst not. 
Emi. In troth, I think I should ; and undo 't 

when I had done. Marry, I would not do such a. 
thing for a. joint-ring, nor for mea.snres of lawn, 
nor for gowns, petticoats, nor caps, nor a.ny petty 
exhibition; but, for the whole world,-why, who 
would not make her husband a. cuckold to make 
him a. monarch P I should venture purgatory for 't. 

Des. Beshrew me, if I would do such a. wrong 
For the whole world. 

Emi. Why, the wrong is but a. wrong i' the 
world, a.nd ha.ving the world for your labour, 'tis 
a. wrong in your own world, a.nd you might quiQkly 
make it right. . 

Des. I do not think there is a.ny such woman. 
Emi. Y e.s, a dozen; .and a.s ma.ny to the vantage 

as would store the world they played for. 
But I do think it is their husbands' faults 
If wives do fall: say that they slack their duties, 
And pour our treasures into foreign laps, 
Or else break out in peevish jealousies, 
Throwing restn.int upon us; or say they strike us, 

Or scattt our former having in despite ; 
Why, we have galls, a.nd though we ha.ve some 

grace, 
Yet have we some revenl(e. Let husbands know 
Their wives have sense like them. They see and 

smell ' 
And ha.ve their palates both for sweet a.nd sour, 
As husbands have. What is it tha.t they do 
When they change us for others P Is it sport? 
I think it is: a.nd doth affection breed it? 
I think it doth. Is 't frailty that thus errs ? 
It is so too: aud have not we a.ffectious, 
'Desires for sport, a.nd frailty, as men have P 
Then let them nse us well : else let them know, 
The ills we do, their ills instruct ns so. 

Des. Good night, good night: hea.'l>"t'm me such 
uses send, 

Not to pick bad from bad, but by bad mend ! 
· Euunt. 

Act V. 

Seem I.-Cyprus. .A. Street • 
Entef' [ago and. Roderigo. 

!ago. Here, stand behind this bulk; straight 
will he come : 

Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home: 
~nick, quick; fear nothing; I 'II be at thy elbow: 
It makes us, or it mars us; think on that, 
And fix most firm thy resolution. 

Rod. Be near a.t ha.nd; I may miscarry in 't. 
Iago. Here, a.t thy hand: be bold, a.nd take thy 

stand. · . Retires. 
Rod.. I have no grea.t devotion t.o the deed; 

And yet he hath given me satisfying reasons: 
"fis but a. man gone. Forth, my sword : be dies. 

Ia.go. I have mbb'd this young qua,t almost to 
the sense, 

And he ll'rowea.ngry. Now, wh<'ther he killCa.ssio, 
Or Cass1o him, or each do kill the other, 
Every way makes my gain. Live Roderigo, 
He calls me to a. restitution larg-e 
Of gold and jewels that I bobb'dfrom him, 
As gifts to Desdemona.; & 
It must not be: if Ca.ssio do remain, 
He ha.th a. da.ilv beauty in his life 
Tba.t makes me ugly; a.nd besides, the Moor 
Ma.y unfold me to him ; there stand I in much 

peril: 
No, he must die. But so: I hear him coming. 

Enter Cassio. 
Rod. I lrnow his gait, 'tis he.-Villain, thou 

illest! Makes a pru;s at Ca •sio. 
Cas. That thrust had been mine enemy indeed, 

But that my coat is better than thou know' st : 
I will make proof of thine. 

Draws, and woundR Roderigo. 
Rod.. , 0, I am slain ! 

Iago from behind wounds Cassia in the 
. leg, and e.xit. 

Cas. I am maim'd for ever. Help, ho! mur-
der! murder! Falls. 

Enter Othello. 
Oth. The voice of Cassio : Ia.go keeps his word. 
Rod. 0, villain that I am! 
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Oth. It is even so. 
Ccs. 0, help, ho! light! a surgeon! 
Uth. 'Tis he :-o brave lago, honest and just, 

That bast such noble sense of thy friend's wrong! 
'l'bou tea.chest me. :Minion, your dear lies dead, 
And your unblest fate hies: strumpet, I come. 
Forth of my heart those charms, thine eyes, are 

·blott:A?d; 
Thy bed, lust-stained, shall with luat' s blood be 

spotted. Ji.';cit. 
Enter Lodovico and lhatiaM. 

Cru. What, ho ! no watch ? no passage ? mur
der! murder! 

Gra. 'Tis some mischance; the cry is very 
direful. 

Cas. 0, help ! 
Lod. Hark! 
Rod. 0 wretched villain! 
Lod. Two or three groan : it is a heavy night : 

These may be counterfeits : let's think 't unsafe 
To come in to the cry without more help. 

Rod. Nobody come P then shall I bleed to 
death. 

Lod. Hark! 
Re-ente'l" lO,fYJ, 11:ith a li9htr --

lha. Here's one comes in his shirt, with light 
and weapons. 

Iago. Who 'a there? whose noise is this that 
eri~s on murder? 

Lod. We do not know. 
lago. Did not you hear a cry? 
C!U. Here, here! for heaven's sake, help me! 
lago. What'ethematter? 
Gra. This i4r Othello's ancient, 11.8 I take it. 
Lod. The aame indeed ; a very valiant fellow. 
I ago. What arefon here that cry so grievously? 
Cas. Iago? 0, am spoil'd, undone by villains! 

Gil'e me some help. 
I ago. 0 me, lieutenant! what villains have 

done this? 
Cru. I think that one of them is hereabout, 

And cannot make away. 
!ago. 0 treacherous villains! 

What are you there? come in, and give some help. 
To Lodotrico and Gratia71Q. 

R·>d. 0, help me h£>re! 
Cas. That's one of them. 
logo. 0 murderous ela:re ! 0 villain ! 

Stabs Roderigo. 
Rod. 0 damn'd I ago! 0 inhuman dog! 
logo. Kill meu i' the dark!-Where be these 

bloodv thieves?
Howsilentisthistown!-Ho! murder! mnrder!
Wba.t tnllY you be? are yon of good or evil? 

/,od. As you fhall prove us, praise WI. 
In~o. Signior LoJovico? 
Lod. H<>, sir. 
Jugo. I cry you mercy. Here's CIUlsio hurt 

by villains. 
Gra. Cao.io! 
l<tgo. How is 't, brotht>r! 
C<tl. My l~g is cut in two. 
.l.uJo. Marry, heaven forbid! 

L1ght, gentlemen: I 'll bind it with my shirt. 
Enter Bianca. 

Bia. Wbat is the matter, ho? '1\·bo is 1t that 
cried? 

Iago. Who is 't that cried! 
Bia. 0 my dear Ca.ssio ! my sweet Ca.ssio ! 

0 Ca.asio, Cassio, Ca.saio ! 
Iago. 0 notable strumpet! Cassio, ma.y yo~ 

suspect 
Who they. should be that have thus mangled you ? 

CM. No. 
(ha. I am sorry to find you thus : I have been 

. to seek you. · 
Iago. Lend me a garter. So.-0, for a chair, 

To bear him easily hence ! 
Bia. Ala.s, he faints! 0 Ca.ssio, Ca.ssio, Cassio! 
[ago. Gentl~men all, I do suspect this trash 

To be a party in this injury. · 
Patience awhile, good Cusio. Come, come; 
Lend me a light. Know we this face or no ? 
Alas, my friend and my dear countryman 
Roderigo! no :-yes, sure :-Q heaven! Roderigo. 

Gra. What, of Venice ? 
[ago. Even he, sir: did you know him? 
lha.. Know him I ay. 

· Iago. Signior Gratiano? I cry you gentle 
pardon; 

These bloody accidents must excuse my manners, 
That so neglected you. 

lha. I am glad to see you. 
I ago. How do yon, Casaio P 0, a chair, a chair! 
Gra. Roderigo ! 
!ago. He, he, 'tis he. [A chair brought in.] 0, 

that 'a well said ; the chair. 
Some good man bear him carefully from hence ; 
I 'II fetch the general's surgeon. [To Bianca.] For 

yon, mistress, 
Save you your labour. He that lies slain here, 

Caasio, · 
Wu my dear friend: what malice W1l8 between 

yon? 
Cru. None in the world; nor do I know the 

man. . 
, Iago. [To Bianca.] What, look youpa.le? b, 

bear him out o' the air. 
CMst{) and Roderigo a1"e bOt'fle off. 

Stay you, good gentlemen. Look you pale, tnis-
. tress? 

Do yon perceive the gastnees of her eye P 
Nay, if you stare, we shall hear more anon. 
Behold her well ; I p:ray you, look upon her : 
Do you see, gentlemen? nay, gWltiness will 

speak, -
Though tongues were out of use. 

Enter Emilia
1 

Emi. Ala.s, what's the matter P what's the 
matter, husband? 

[ago. Ca.ss10 hath here been set on in the dark 
By Roderigo and fellows that are ecaped : 
He '11 almost slain, and Roderigo dead. 

Emi. Ala.s, fl"Ood gentleman! ala.s, good Cassio! 
Iago. This 18 the fruit of whoring. Prithee, 

Emilia., 
Go know of Casrio where he supp'd to-night. 
[To Bia71ca.] What, do you shake at that? 

Bia. He supp'd at my house; but I therefore 
shake not. 

Iago. 0, did he so? I chArge yon, go with me. 
Emi. Fie, tie upon thee, etrumpet! 
Bia. I am no etrumpet; but of life as honest • 

As von that thus a.btll!e me. 
Emi. As I ! fob I lie upon thee ! 
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Iago. Kind gentlem~n,let 's go see poor Cassia 
dressed. . 

Come, mistress, you must tell's another tale. 
Emilia., run you to the citadel, · 
And tell my lord and lady what hath happ'd. 
Will you go on P I pray. [Aside.] This is the 

night · . 
'l'hu.t either makes me or fordoes me quite. 

· Exeunt. 

Seem II.-.J. Bedcha-lnber in tks Castle: ])esde
mona in bed asleep; a light b11rning. 

Enter Othello. 
Oth. It is the cause, it is the cause, my soul,

Let me not name it .to you, you chaste stars !
It is the r.ause. Yet I :n not shed her blood; 
Nor scar that whiter skin of hers than snow, 
And smooth as monumental a.la.ba.ster. 
Yet she must die, else she'll betray more men. 
Put out the light, a.nd then put out the light: 
If I quench thee, thou flaming minister, 
I ca.n again thy former light restore, 
Should I repent me : but once put out thy light, 
Tho'U cwming'st pattern of excelling nature, 
I know not where is that Promethean heat 
That can thy lightrelume. When I have pluck'd 

the rose, 
I cannot give it vital growth again, 
It must needs wither: I'll smell it on the tree. 

Kissing her. 
Ah, balmy breath, that dost almost persuade 
Justice to break her sword ! One more, one more. 
Be thus when thou a.rt dea.d, and I will kill thee, 
And love thee after. One more, and this the last; 
So sweet wa.s ne'er so fatal. I must weep, 
But they are cruel tears: this sorrow 'a heavenly; 
It strikes where it doth love. She wakes. 

Des. Who's there P Othello? 
Oth. I, Desdemona. , 
Des. Will you come to bed, my lord P 
Oth, Have you.pra.y'd to-night, Desdemona? 
Des. · Ay, my lord. 
Oth. If you bethink yourself of any crime 

Unreconciled as yet to heaven a.nd grace, 
Solicit for it straight. . 

Des. Alack, my lord, wba.t may you mean by 
that? ·. · · . , 

Oth. Well, do it, and be brief; I will walk by: 
I would not kill thy unprepared spirit; 
No ; heaven forfend! I would not kill thy soul. 

Des. Talk you of killing? , 
Oth. Ay, I do. 
Des. Then heaven 

Have mercy on me! 
Oth. Amen, with all my hea.rt! 

· Des. If yon say so, I hope you will not kill me. 
Oth, Hum! 
Des. And yet I fear you; for you are fatal then 

When your eyes roll so : why I should fear I 
know not, · 

Since guiltiness I know not; but yet I feel !fear. 
Oth. Think on thy sins. 
Des. They are loves I bear to you. 
Oth. Ay, and for that thou diest. 
D611. That death 'e unnatural that kills for 

loving. . 
Alas, ,.-by gnaw you so yon? nether lip? 
Some bloody passion shakes your very frame : 

These are portents ; but yet I hope, I hope, 
They do not point on me. 

Oth. Peace, and be still! 
Des. I will so. What's the matter? 
Oth. That handkerchief which I so loved and 

gave thee 
Thou gavest to Ca.ssio. 

Des. No, by my life and soul ! 
Send for the man, and a.sk him. · 

Oth.. , Sweet soul, take heed, 
Take heed of perjury; thou art on thy death-bed. 

Des. Ay, but not yet to die. · 
Oth. Yes, presently : 

Therefore confess thee freely of thy sin; 
For to deny each article with oath 
Cannot remove nor choke the strong conception 
That I do groan witba.l. Thou art to die. 

Des. Then Lord have mercy on me ! 
Oth. I- say, amen. 

· Des. And have you mercy too ! I never did 
Offend yon in my life; never loved Ca.s•io 
But with such general warranty of heaven 
As I might love ; I never gave him token. 

Oth. By heaven, I saw my handkerchief in's 
hand. 

0 perjured woman! thou dost stone my heart, 
And makest me call what I intend to do 
A mnrder1 which I thought a SIWrifice: 
I saw the handkerchief. 

Des. He found it then; 
I never gave it him. Send for him hither ; 
Let him confess a. truth. 

Oth. ' He hath confess' d.• 
Des. What, my lord? 
Oth. That be hath used thee. 
Des. How? unlawfully? 
Oth. Ay. 

. ])es. He will not say so. 
Oth. . No, his mouth is stopp' d; 

Honest Iago hath ta'en order for 't. 
Des. 0! my fear interprets: what, ill he dead? 
Oth. Had all his hairs been lives, my great 

revenge 
Rad stomach for them all. 

Des. Alas! be is betrsy'd and I undone. 
Oth. Out, strumpet! weep' st thou for him t~ 

my face? 
Des. 0, bauisb me, my lord, but kill me not! 
Oth. Down, stl'tlmpet! 

. Des. Kill me to-morrow : let me live to-night! 
Oth. Nay, if you strive,
Des. But half an hour! 
Oth. • Being done, there is no pause. 
Des. But while I say one prayer! 
Oth. It is too lat~. 

Smothers Iter. 

Emilia at the door. 

Emi. My lord, my ,lord! what, bo! my. lord, 
my lord! 

Oth. \Vbat noise is this? Not dead ? not yet 
· quite dead ? 

I that am cruel am yet meroiful; 
I would not have thee linger in thy pain : 
So, so. 

Emi. What, bo ! my lord, my lord ! 
Oth. . Who's there? 
Emi. 0, good my lord, I would speak a word 

with you! 
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Oth. Yes: 'tis Emilia. By and by •. She's 
d~ad. ' 

'Tis like she comes to speak of Cassio'a de.ath.
Tbe noioe wa.s here. Ha.! no more moving? 
~till as the grave. Shall she come in? were 't 

good?-
I think she stirs a!!'Rin.-!\'o. What'sbest to do? 
If she come in, she'll sure speak to my wife : 
~Iy wife! my wife! what wife? I have no wife. 
0, insupportable! 0 heavy hour! 
1lfetbinks it should be now a huge eclipse 
Of sun and moon, and that the affrighted globe , 
Sh•mld yawn at alteration. 

Emi. I do beseech you 
That I may speak with you, 0, good my lord! 
· Oth. I had forgot thee: 0, come in, Emilia: 
Soft; by and by. Let me the curtains draw, 
Where art thou? Unwcks the door. 

Enter Emilia. 

What's the matter with thee now? 
Emi. 0, my good lord, yonder's foul· murder• 

done! · 
Oth. What, now? 
Emi. But now, my lord. 
lith. It is the very error of the moon; 

She'comes more nearer earth than she was. wont, 
And makes men mad. 

Emi. Cassio, my lord, hath kill'd a. young 
Yenetian 

Ca1l'd Roderigo. 
()t h. Roderi.go 1:i.l.l' d ! 

And Ca.ssio kill'd! 
l'mi. No, Cassio is not kill'd. 
Oth. Not Cassio kill'd! then murder's out of 

tune, 
And sweet revenge grows harsh. 

Des. 0, falsely, falsely murder'd! 
Emi. Alas, what cry is that? 
Oth. That! what? 
Emi. Out, nnd alas! that was my lady's voice. 

Help! h~lp, ho! help! 0 lady, speak again! 
::; w~et Desd,•mona ! 0 sweet mistress, speak ! 

Des. A guiltless de,.th I die. 
Emi. 0, who hath done this deed? 
Des. Nobody; I myS<!If. Farewell: 

Comn1end me to my kind lord: 0, farewell ! 
Dies. 

Oth. Why, how should she be murder'd? 
Emi. A Ius, who 1."llows? 
Oth. Yon hMrd her say herself, it was not I. 
}, mi. i'i he said w : I must needs rt>port the 

truth. 
Oth. She's, like a liar, gone to burning hell: 

''!'was I that kiU'd her. 
]:,.,,;, 0, the more angel she, 

And ~en the 'Liaehr devil! 
I lr h. lihe turn'd to f<>lly, and she was a whore. 
Emi, Thou d•>st bolie her, and thou art a. 

di'Vl). 
Oth. ~he W3.8 a.e fal•e u water. 
Emi. Th"u art rash u fire to say 

Tl11t she was fnl•e: 0, she was heavenlv true! 
(Jih. Cas<io uid t.op hr·r; ask th:v husband else. 

O. I "'ere damu'J kneath all dPpth in bell 
Tlut that I did ptOCI'o·•l upon ju•t !!'rounds ' 
Tu tlris P•tremity. Thy husband knew it all. 

I mo. ~!y hu,h:1nd! 
Ut h. Thy hthbaud. 

Emi. That she was false to wedlock? 
Oth. Ay, with Cassio. Nay, bad she been true, 

If heaven would ma.ke me such another world 
Of one entire and perfect chrysolite, 
I 'ld n.ot have sold her for it. . 

Emt. My hush~tnd! 
Vth. . Ay, 'twas he that told me first:' 

An honest man he is, and bates the slime 
'l'hat sticks on filthy deeds. 

Emi. loiy husband! 
' Oth. What needs this iteration, woman? I ooy 

thy husband. 
Emi. 0 mistress, villainy hath made mocks 

with love! 
My husband say that she was false ! 

Oth. He, woman; 
I say !hY husband: dost understand the word? 
l\Iy fnend, thy husband, honest, honest Iago. 

Emi. If he say so, may his pernicious soul 
Rot half a grain a day ! he lies to the heart : 
She was too fond of her most filthy ba.rgain. 

Oth. Ha! 
Emi. Do thy worst : 

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven 
Than thou wast worthy her. 

Oth. Peace, yon were best. 
Emi. Thou hast not half that power to do 

me harm 
As I have to be hurt. 0 gull ! 0 dolt ! 
As ignorant aa dirt ! thou hast done a. deed-
1 care not for thy sword; I '11 make thee known, 
Though I lost twenty lives.-Help! help, ho! 

help! 
The Moor hath kill'd my mistress! Murder! 

murder! · 

Enter Montano, Gratiano, Iago and others. _ 

Mon. Whatisthematter? How now, general! 
Emi. 0, are you come,• lago? you have done 

well, . 
That men must ln.y their murders on your neck. 

Gra. What is the matter P 
Emi. Disprove this villain, if thou be' st a man : 

He says thou told'st him that his wife was 
false: 

I know thou didst not, thou'rt not such a. villain : 
Speak, for my heart is full. 

Iago. I told him what I thought, s.nd told no 
more · 

Than what he found himself was apt and true. 
Emi. But did you ever tell ~im she was false ? 
Irrgo. I did. . 
E mi. Yon told a. lie ; an odious, damned lie ; 

Upon my soul, a lie, a wicked lie. 
She false with Cassi.o !-did you say with Ca.ssio? 

Iago. With Cassio, mistress. Go to, charm 
your tongue. 

Emi. I will not charm my tongue; I am bound 
to speak: 

My mistress here lies murdf.'r'd in her hed,
A ll. 0 h~avens forf~nd ! 
Emi. And your reports have set the murder on. 
Oth. Nay, stare not, masters: it is true, indeed. 
(}ra. 'Tis a. strange truth. 
Mu>t, 0 monstrous acl! 
Emi. Villainy, villa.iny, villainy! 

I think upon 't, I think' I Mnell 't: 0 villainy!-
1 thought so then :-I'll kill myself for gri!'f :-
0 villa1ny, \'illainy! 
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I ago. Wha.t, are you mad? I charge you, get 
you home. 

Emi. Good gentlemen, let me, ha.ve lea.ve to 
speak: 

-'Tis proper I obey him, but not now. 
l'ercha.nce, !ago, I will ne'er go home. 

Oth. 0! 0 ! 0! He falls on the bed.. 
Emi. • Nay, lay thee down and roar; 

For thou hast kill' d the sweetest innocent 
That e'er did lift up eye. 

Oth. rRising.) • 0, she wa.s foul! ' 
I sca.rcerud know you, uncle: there lies your niece, 
Whose breath, indeed,. these hands ha. ve newly 

stopp'd: 
I know this act shows horrible and grim. ' 

Gra. Poor Desdemom ! I am glad thy father's 
dea.d: 

Thy ma.tch wa.s mortal to him, and pure grief 
Shore his old thread in twain. Did he live now, 
This sight would make him do a desperate turn, 
Yea., onrse his better angel from his side, , 
And fall to reprobation. 

Oth. 'Tis pitiful; but yet Jago knows 
That she with Ca.ssio hath the act of shame 
A thousand times committed; Ca.ssio confess'd it: 
And she did gratify his amorous works 
With that recognizance and pledge of love 
Which I first gave her; I saw it in his hand: 
It wa.s a handkerchief, an antique token 
My father gave my mother. 

Emi. 0 heaven! 0 heavenly powers! 
Iago. Come, hold your peace. 
Emi. , 'Twill out, 'twill ont: I peace! 

No, I will speak as liberal as the north : 
Let heaven and men and devils, let them a.ll: 
Al~ a.ll, cry shame against me, yet I 'll spea.lr. 

lago. Be wise, and get you home. 
Emi. I will not. 

Iago offers to stab Emilia. 
Gra. ' Fie! 

Your sword upon a. woman? 
Emi. 0 thou dull Moor! that handkerchief 

• · thou speak' st of . 
I found by fortune and did give my husband; 
For often, with a. solemn earnestness, . 
More than indeed belpng'd to such a trifle, 
He begg' d of me to steal it. 

Iago. Villainous whore! 
Emi. She give it Ca.ssio ! no, alas! I foULd it, 

And I did give 't my husband. 
lago. Filth, thon liest! 
Emi. By heaven, I do not, I do not, gentlemen. 

0 murderous coxcomb ! what should such a fool 
Do with so good a wife ? 

Oth. Are there •o stones in heaven 
Bntwhat serveforthethunder ?-Precious villain! 

He t'Unll at !ago: Iago, from behind, atabs 
Emilia, and ewit. 

Gra. The woman falls; sure, be hath kill' d his 
wife. 

Emi. Ay, ay: 0, lay nie by my mistress' side. 
Gra. He'e gone, but his wife's kill' d. 
Moo. 'Tis a notorious villa.in. Take you this 

-weapon, 
Which I have here recover'd from the Moor: 
Come, guard the door without; let him not pass, 
But kill him rather. I'll after that same villain, 
For 'tis a damned slave. 

E111eu.nt Montano and Gratiano. 

. Oth. I a.m not valiant neither, 
But every puny whipster gets my sword: 
But why should honour outlive honesty? 
Let it go a.ll. 

Emi. What did thy song bode, lady ? 
Hark, canst thou hear me? I will play the sw11n, 
And die in music. [Singing.] Willow, willou·, 

willow.-
Moor, she was chaste; she lo'l'ed thee, cruel Moor; 
So oome roy soul to bliss, as I speak true; . 
So speaking as I think, I die, I die. Dies. 
· Oth. I have a.nother weapon in this chamber; 
It is a sword of Spain, the tee-brook's temper:-
0, here it is. Uncle, I must come forth. · 

Gra. [Within.] If thou attempt it, it will cost 
thee dea.r: • 

Thou hast no weapon, and perforce mnst suffer. 
Oth. Look in upon me then and speak with me, 

Or, naked ae I am, I will assault thee: 
Re-enter Gratiano. 

G-ra. Wbai is the mattet ? 
Oth. Behold, I have a weapon ; 

A. better never did itself sustain 
Upon a soldier's thigh : I ha1·e seen the day, 
That, with this little a.rm and this good sword, 
I have made my way through more impediments 
Than twenty times your sto~ : but, 0 vain boast! 
Who can control his fate ? tis not so now. 
Be not afraid, though yon do see me weapon'd; 
Here is my journey's end, here is my butt, 
And very sea· mark of my utmost sail. 
Do you go back dismay'd? 'tis a. lost fear; 
Man but a rush against Othello's breast, 
And he retires. Where should Othe\lo go? 
Now, how dost thon look now P 0 ill·starr' d 

wt-nch! 
Pale as thy smock t whtm we shAll meet at compt, 
This look of thine will hurl my soul from heavea, 
And fiends will snatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl ! 
Even like thy chastity. 0 cursed slave! 
Whip me, ye devils, 
From the possession of this heavenly sight! 
Blow me about in winds! roast me m sulphur! 
Wash me in steep-down gulfs of liquid fire! 
0 Desdemona l Desdemona l dead ! 
Oh! Oh! Oh! 

Enter Lod.ovico, Montano, Cassia carried in a 
chair, and Officers w'iih Iago, prisoner. 

Lod. Where is this rash a.ud most unfortunate 
-man? 

Oth. That's be that was Othello: here I am. 
Loa. Where is that viper? bring the villain 

forth. , 
Oth. I look down towards his feet; but that s 

a. fable. 
If that thou be'st a. devil, I cannot kill thee. 

WaiiiWS !ago. 
Lod.. W reach his sword from him. 
Iago. I bleed, sir; but not lrill'd. 
Oth. I am not sorry neither: I 'ld have thee 

live; . . . 
For, in my sense, 'be happmess to dte. 

Lod. 0 thou Othello, that wert once so good, 
FalJ'.n in the pra("tiee of a. damned slave, 
What sha.ll be said to thee ? 

Oth. Why, any thing: 
An honourable murdere~, if yon will; 
For nought 1 did in hate, but a.ll in honour. 
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Lod. This wretch hath part eonfess'd his vii· 
lainy: 

Did you a.nd he consent in Cassia's dea.th P 
Oth.Ay. 
Cas. De~r genera.l, I never gave you cause. 
Oth. 1 do believe it, and I ask you pardon. 

Will you I pray, deiiiJIJld that demi-devil 
Why he hath thus ensnared my soul and body? 

lago. De~nd me nothing: what you know, 
you know: 

From this time forth I never will speak' word. 
Lod. What, not to pray? 
Gra. Torments will ope your lips. 
Oth, Well, thou dost best. 
Lod. Sir, you sha.ll understand what hath be· 

fall'n, 
Which, as I think, you know not. Here is a. 

letter 
Found in the pocket of the slain Roderigo; 
And here another: the one of them imports 
The death of Ca.ssio to be undertook 
By Roderigo. 

Ot h. 0 villain ! . 
Ca$. Most heathenish and most gross! 
Lod. Now here's another di~contented paper, 

Found in his pocket too; and this, it .seems, 
Roderigo meant to have sent this damned villain; 
But that belike Iago in the interim 
Came in and satistied him. 

Oth. . 0 the pernicious CH.itiff! 
Ilo1w came you, Cassio, by that handkerchief 
That '!<a.& my wife's? 

Cas. I found it in my chamber: 
And he himself confess'd but even now 
That there he dropp'd it for a. specia.J. purpose 
Which wrought to his desire. 

Ot h. 0 fool ! fool ! fool! 
Ca3. There is bPsidea in Roderigo's letter, 

How he upbraids !ago, that he made him 
Brave me upon the watch; whereon it came 

' That I .,.WI ca.st : and even but now he spa.ke, 
After Ion!!' seeming dead, lago hurt him, 
lal!'o set him on. 

Lod. You must forsake this room, and go with 
08: 

Your power and your command is taken off, 
And Cll&io rulol in Cyprus. For this slave, 

If there be any cunning cruelty · 
Tha.t can torment him much and hold him long, 
It shall be his. You sba.ll close prisoner rest, 
Till that the nature of your fa.ult be known 
To the Venetian state. Come, bring away. 

Oth.. Soft you; a word or two before you go. 
I hu.ve done the state some service, and they 

know't. , 
No more of that. I pray you, in your letters, 
When you sha.ll these unlucky deeds relate, · 
Speak of me as I am; nothing extenuate, 
Nor set down aught in malice: then must you 

spea.k 
Of one that loved not wisely but too well; 
Of one not easily jealous, but being wrought 
Perplexed in the extreme; of one whose hand, 
Like the base Indian, threw a. pearl away 
Richer than all his tribe; of one whose subdued 

eyes, 
Albeit unused to the melting mood, 
Drop tears as fast as the Arabian trees 
Their medicinal gum. Set you down this; 
A.nd aa.v besides, that in Aleppo once, 
Where a malignant and a. turbaned Turk 
Beat a Venetian and traduced the state, 
I took by the throat the circumcised dog, 
And 8IIl0te him, thus. Stabs himself. · 

Lod. 0 bloody period! · ' 
G-ra. All that's spoke is ma.rr'd. 
Oth. I kiss'd thee ere I kill'd thee: no way but 

this; • · 
Killing myself, to die upon a kiss. 

Falls on the bed, and dies. 
Cas. This did I fear, but thought he ha.d no 

weapon; 
For he was great of heart. 

Lod. [To Iago.] 0 Spartan dog, 
More fell tha.n anguish~ hunger, or the sea! 
Look on the tragic loaCLing of this bed i 
This is thy work: the object poisons Sight; 
Let it be hid. Gratiano, keep the house, 
And seize upon the fortunes of the Moor, 
For they succeed on yon. To you, lord governor, . 
Remains the censure of this hellish villain; 
The time, the place, the torture : 0, enforce it ! 
:Myself will straight aboard; and to the state 
This heavy act with .heavy heart relate. Exeunt. 
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ANTONY AND 

Act I. 

&me I.-J1e.xandria. .J. Room in Cleopatra's 
Palace. 

Enter Demetrius and Philo. 
Phi. Nay, but this dotage of our general's 

o· erflows the measure: those his goodly eyes, 
Tha.t o'er the files and musters of the war 
Rave glow'd like plated Mars, now bend, now 

turn, 
The oftice and devotion of their view 
Upon a tawny front: his captain's heart, 
Which in the scutl:les of great tights hath burst 
The buc-kles on his breast, reneges all temper, 
And is become the bellows and the fan 
To cool a gip$y's lllllt. 
l'Louri,h. Eni.er A..to11y, Cleopatra, her Ladies, 

the Train, with. E .. nuch.s fanning her. 
Look, where they come: 

Take but good note, and you shall see in him 
The triple pillar of the world transformed 
Into a st rnmpet's fool: behold a.nd see. 

Cle. If it be love indeed, tell me how much. 
Ant. There's begg-ary in the love that can be 

reckoned. 
Cle. I '11 set e. bourn how fo.r tube beloved. 
A~>t. Then must thou needs Ji.nd out new hea

ven, nuw earth. 
Enter an Attendant. 

.Att. News, my good lord, from Rome. 
A•d. Grates me: the snm. 
Cle. Nay, bear them, Antony: 

Fulvia pt'rcha.nce is angry; or, who knows 
If the scarce· bearded Cmsar have not l!ent • 
His powerful mandate tu yon, Do thill, or this; 
Take in that kingdum, and enfranchi$e that; 
P.n-form 't, or else u·e damn thee. 

A"t. Row,mylove! 
Cle. Perchance! nay, and most like: 

You mn•t, not •tsy here lonl\'er, your dismission 
I• CfJme from Ca>sar; therefore hear it, Antony. 
Where 's Fulvia's process? CIDsa.r'e I woultlsay? 

bcoth? 
C'a\1 in the mPssenl!'ers. As I am El!'ypt's queen, 
Thou blu•hest, Ant<,ny; and that blood of thine 
1~ C>P,ar'e homager: elst;l so thy cheek pays 

shame 
When sbrill·tongued Fuhia 800lds. The mee-

llf'UI!'et'1l! , 
-~nt. Let Rome in Tiber melt, and the wide 

an:h 
Of the rang••J empire full! Here is my space. 
Kinl!'d•>ms are clay: our duney earth alilte 
F.,..Js I ea..t &a man: the noblent'ss of life 
ls tQ do thus; wheu su~h a mutual pair 

Embracing. 

CLEOPATRA. 

And such a twain can do 't, in which I bind, 
On pain of punishment, the world tu weet 
We stand up peerless. 

Cle. Excellent falsehood ! 
Why did be marry Fulvia, and not love her? 
I 'll seem the fool I am not ; Antony 
Will be himself. · 

.Ant. But stirred by Cleopatra. 
Now, for the love of Love a.nd her soft hours, 
Let's not confound the time with conference 

harsh: 
There's not a Jninute of our lives should stretoo 
Without some pleasure now. Whe.t sport to-

night? · 
• Cle. Hear the ambassadors. 

Ant. Fie, wrangling queen ! 
Whom every thing becomes, to chide, to laugh, 
To weep; whose every passion fully strives 
To make itself, in thee, fair a.nd admired! 
No messenger, but thine; and all alone 
To·night we '11 wa.nder through the streets and 

note 
The qualities of people. Come, my queen ; . 
Last night you did desire it : speak not tu us. 

Exeunt Ant. and Cleo. with. their train. 
Dem. Is Cesar with Antonius prized so slight? 
Phi. Sir, sometimes, when he is not Antuny, 

He comes too short of that great property 
Which still should go with Antuny. 

Dem. I am full sorry. 
That he approves the common liar, who 
Thus speaks of him at Rome : but I will hope 
Of better deeds to-morrow. Rest yon happy! 

li:llJeunt, 

. Seem II.-Cleopatra's Palace. Anotller Ho0111. 

Enter Charmian, I1·tu<, .Alexas and a Sooth-
6ayer. 

Cha. Lord Alen.s, sweet Alexas, most any thing 
Alel'as, almost most absolute Alexas, where 's 
the soothsayer that you praised so to the queen ? 
0, that I knew this husbl).nd, which, you say, 
must charge his horns with garlands ! . 

Ale. Soothsayer! 
Sooth. Your will? 
Ch.a. Is this the man? Is 't you, sir, that 
• know things? 

Soot h.. In nature's infinite book of secrecy 
A little I can rea.d. 

.Als. Show him yonl" hand. 
Enter Enobarbus. 

Eno. Bring in the banquet quickly; wine enougb 
Cleopatra's health to drink. • , 

Ch.a. Good sir, give me good fortune, 
Sooth.. I lllJlke not, but foresee. 
Ch.a. Pray, then, fores~e me one. 
Snoth. You shall be y~tfar fairer than you are. 
Ch.a. He means in fieah. 
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lrCUI. No, you sha.ll paint when you are old. 
Cha. Wrinkles forb1d! 
.Ale. Vex not his prescience; be attentive. 
Cha. Hush! 
Sooth. You shall be more beloving than be· 

loved. 
Cha. · I had rather heat my liver with drinking. 
.Ale. Nay, hear him. · 
Oha. Good now, some excellent fortune l Let 

me be married to three kings in a. forenoon, and 
widow them all: let me have a child at fifty, to 
whom Herod of Jewry may do homage: find me 
to marry me with Octavius Cl!lsar, and companion 
me with my mistress. 

Booth. You shall outlive the lady whom yon 
serve. 

Cha. 0 excellent! I love long life better than 
figs. 

Booth. You have seen ,and proved a. fairer former 
fortune 

Than that which is to approach. 
Oha. Then belike my children sha.ll have no 

no.mes : prithee, how many boys and wenches 
must I have P · 

Booth. If every of your wishes had a womb, 
And fertile every wish, a million. 

Oha. Out, fool ! I forgive thee for a witch. 
Ale. You think none but your sheets are privy 

to your wiehes. 
Oka. Na~, come, tell Iras hers. 
Ale. We ll know all our fortunes. 
E~~,o, Mine, and most of ourfortunes, to-night;. 

shall be-drunk to bed. 
Iras. There's a. palm presages chastity, if no· 

thing else. · 
Cha. E'en as the o'erflowing Nilns presageth 

famine. 
Iras. Go, you wild bedfellow, yon cannot 

soothsay. 
Cka. Nay, if an oily palm be not a. fruitful 

prognostication, I cannot scratch mine ear. Pri
thee, tell bet but a. worky-day fortune. 

Sooth. Your fortunes are alike. 
Iras. But how, but how P give me particulars. , 
Sooth. I ha.ve said. 
I ras. Am I not an inch of fortune better than 

she? 
Oka. Well, if yon were but a.n inch of fortune 

better than I, where wonld yon choose it P 
Iras. Not in my husband's nose. 
Cha. Onr woraer thoughts heavens mend ! 

Alexas,--come, his fortune, his fortune! 0, let 
him ma.rry a. woman that cannot go, sweet Isis, I 
beseech thee ! and Jet her die too, and give him a. 
worse ! and let worse follow worse, till the worst 
of a.ll follow him laughing to his grave, fifty-fold 
a. cuckold ! Good Isis, hear me this prayer, though 

. thou deny me a matter of more weight 1 good 
Isis, l beseech thee ! 

Iras. Amen. Dea.r goddess, hear that prayer 
of the people! for, as it is a. heart-breaking to see 
a. handsome man loose-wived, so it is a. deadly 
sorrow to behold a foul kns.ve uncuckolded : there
fore, dea.r Isis, keep decorum, and fortune him 
accordingly ! ' 

Olta. Amen. 
.Ale. Lo, now, if it lay in their hands to make 

me a. cuckold, they wonld make themselves whores, 
but they 'ld do 't! 

Eno. Hush! here comes Antony. 
Cha. Not he 1 the queen . 

Enter Cleopatra. 

Cle. Saw yo~ my lord ? 
Eno. No, lady. 
Ole. Was he not here? 
Cha. No, ma.dam. 
Ole. He was disposed to mirth; but on the 

sudden 
A Roman thought ha.th struck him. Enoba.rbus! 
. E·no. :Madam P 

Cle. Seek him, and bring him hither. Where's 
Alexas P 

Ale. Here, at your servi~.<~. :My lord a.p· 
proa.ches. 

Cle. We will not look upon him : go with ns. 
. Exeunt. 

Enter Antony with a Mes$enge;- and .Attendants. 

Mes. Fulvia thy wife first came into the field. 
Ant. Against my brother Lucius? 
Mes. Ay: 

But eoon that war had end, a.nd the time's state 
:Made friends of them, jointing their force 'ga.inst 

Cresar; 
Whose better issue in the war, fwm Italy, 
Upon the firsb encounter, dra.ve them. 

Ant, Well, what worst ? 
Mes. The nature of bad news infects the teller. 
Ant. When it concerns the fool Ol' coward. On: 

Things that a.re past are done with me. 'Tis thus; 
Who tells me true, though in his tale lie death, 
I hear him as he !latter' d. • 

Mes. • Labienus-
This is stiff news-hath, with his Parthian force, 
Extended Asia. from Euphrates; 
His conquering banner shook from Syria 
To Lydia and to Ionia; 
Whilst-

Ant. Antony, thou wouldst say,-
]fes. 0, my lord ! 
Ant. Speak to me home, mince not the general 

· tongue: 
Name Cleopatra as she is call'd in Rome; 
Rail thou in Fulvia's phrase; and taunt my faults 
W<itb such full license as both truth and n>aliql 
Have power to utter. 0, then we briug forth 

weeds, 
When our quick minds lie still : and our ills 

told us 
Is as our ea.ring. Fare thee well awhile. 

1>Ies. At your noble plea~ure. · E.rit. 
Ant. From Sicyon, bo, the news! Speak there! 
1 .Att. 'l'he man fTom Sicyon,-is there such an 

one? 
2 Att. He stays upon your will. 
.Ant. Let him appear • 

These strong Egypti.llJl fetters I llttlSt break, 
Or Jose myself in dotage. 

EnJer another Messenger. 

What are you ? 
Mes. Fulvia thy wife is dead. 
.Ant. Wb~re died she ? 
Me~. In Sicvon : 

Her len~h of sickness, with what.,.),.., more serious 
Importeth thee to know, this bears. 

Git·es a lettc1', 
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Ant. Forbear me. 
E:rit }feBSI/'nfler. 

There 'sa great spirit gone! Thus did I desire it: 
What our contempt doth often hurl from us, 
We wish it ours a~in; the present pleasure, 
By revolution lowering, does become . 
'l'he opposite of itself: she's good, bemg gone; 
The hand could pluck her back that shoved her on. 
I must from this enchanting queen break off: 
Ten thousand harms, more than the ills I know, 
My idleneae doth hatch. How now l Enobarbus! 

Re-enter EnobJ,rbm. 
Eno. Wba.t 'a your pleasure, sir? 
.Ant. I must with haste from hence. 
Eno. Whv, then, we kill all our women. We• 

aee how mortal a.n unkindness is to them; if they 
suffer our departure, death 'a the word. 

Ant. I must be gone. 
Eno. Cnder a. compelling occasion, let women 

die: it were pity to cast them a.way for nothing; 
though, between them and a great cause, they 
•hould be est~med nothing. Cleopatm, catching 
Lnt the lea.t noise of thie, dies instantly; I have 
seen her die twenty times upon far poorer mo· 
ment: I do think there is mettle in death, which 
commits some loving act upon her, she hath such 
a c<>lerity in dying.. . , 

Arll. She is cunnmg past mans thought. 
Eno. Ab.ck, sir, no; her passions are made of 

not bini!' bnt the finest part of pure love: we can· 
not cnll her winds and water sighs and teal'S; 
they are greater storms and tempests tha.n a.lma.· 
nacs ean r~port: this cannot be cunning in her; 
if it be, she ma.kes a. shower of rain as well as 
J,n•e. 

Ant. Would I had never seen her! 
Er10, 0, sir, you had then left unseen a. won· 

derful pi~ce of work ; which not to have been 
bl<?st wit hal would have discredited your tmveL 

Ant. Fulvia is dead. 
Eno. Sir? 
.A rlf, Fu hia is dead. 
EM. Ful,ia l 
.Ant. Dead. 
Eno. Why, sir, give the ~rods a thankful ea.

critice. When it plea.aeth their deities to take 
the wife (Jf a mau from him, it shows to man the 
tailvrs of the earth; comforting therein, that 
when old robes are worn out, there are members 
t<:. make new. If there were no more women but 
Fuhi.1., thE'n had yon indeed a cut, and the case 
t" be htmPnted : this grief is crowned with conso· 
latiun; ~·our old smock brings forth a new petti· 
e·•at: and indeed t.he tears live in a.n onion that 
•h••uld water this sorrow. 

Allt. The business she hath broached in the 
state · • 

Cann0t endure my absence. 
l.'no. Aud the business you have broachO"d here 

eannot bt• "·it hmtt you; especially that of Cleo· 
p"tn~'a, •rl:ich "holly dt:pends on your abode. 

A" t. :So moro li11l•t answers. Let our otfioors 
TT ave noti<·e what we purpose. I shall break 
Th~ can>'e of our ~xpeJience to the qno:-en, 
AuJ ~ether IPI\<1' to part. For not alone 
•n,., J,•at h of Fuhia, 'l<ith rnnre urjl't'nt wucbes, 
fl, • stron~tly •po,-ak to us; but the lett era too 
Of tuauy our ooutriving friends in Rome 

Petition us at home : Sextus Pompeiu.e 
Hath given the dare to Cmsar, a.nd commands 
The empire of the sea. : our slippery people, 
Whose love is never link'd to the deserver . 
Till his deserts a.re past, begin to throw 
Pompey the Grea.t 11nd all his dignities 
Upon his aon; wbo, high in name and power, 
Higher than both in blood a.nd life, stands up 
For the ma.in snldier : whoae quality, going. on, 
The sides o' the world may d&nger: much is 

breeding, · 
Which, like the courser's hair, hath yet but life, 
And not a seTpent's poison. Say, our pleasure, 
To such whose place is under u.e, requires 
Our quick remove from hence. · 

Eno. I shall do't. ' Ei!!eunt. 

Sce'IU! 1/I.-Cleopatra'a Palace. .Another Room, 
Ent(!f' Cleopatra, ChaNnian, Iras and .Aleillas. · 
Ole. Where is he P 
Cha. I did not see him since. 
Ole. See where be is, who 'a with him, what he 

does: 
I did not send -,on : if you find him sad, 
Say I am dancmg; if in mirth, report 
That I am sudden sick : quick, a.nd return. 
• E:rit .Ale:ras. 

Cha. Madam, methinks, if yon did love him 
dea.rly, · · · . ' 

Yon do not hold the method to enforce 
The like from him. . 

Cle. · What should I do, I do not ? 
Oha. In each thing give him way, cross him in 

nothing. · 
Ole. Thou teachest like a fool; the way to lose 

him. 
Cha. Tempt him not so too far; I ,wish, for• 

bear: . , 1 
In time we ha.te that which we often fea.r. 
But here comes Antony. 

_Enter .Antony • 
Ole. I am sick and sullen. 
.Ant. I am sorry to give breathing to my pur· 

pose,-
Ole. Help me away, dear Charmian; I shall 

fall 1 

It cannot be thualong, the sides of nature 
Will not lltllltain it. 

.Ant. Now, my dearest queen,-
Cle. Pray you, stand fa.rthel' from me. 
'.Ant. What 'a the matter P 
Ole. I know, by that same eye, there's some 

· good news. · 
What says the married woman P Yon may go 1 
Would she had never given you leave to come! 
Let her not say 'tis I that keep yon here: 
I have no power upon you; hers you are. 

Ant. The gods best know,-
O'U!. 0, never was there queen 

So mightily betrayed! yet at the first 
I saw the treasons plan too. . 

.Ant, Cl<>opa""'-- . 
Ole. 'Why should I th:h.lc you can he mine and 

true, 
Thon~h you in sw~aring ebake the throned god>, 
Who have be,;n false to F11lvia P Riotous mad· 

nt:ss, 
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To be entangled with those mouth-made vows, 
Which break themselves in swearing! 

Ant. Most sweet queen,
Cle. Nay, pray you, seek no colour for your 

going, 
But pid farewell, and go: when you sued sta.ying, 
Then was the time for words : no going then; 
Eternity was in our lips and eyes, 
Bliss in our brows' bent; none our parts so poor, 
But was a. race of heaven: they are so still, 
Or thou, the greatest soldier of the world, 
.Art turn' d the greatest liar. 

Ant, - , How now, J.a.dy! 
Ole. I would I had thy inches; thou shouldst 

know . 
There were a. heart in Egypt. • . 

Ant. . · · Hear me queen ~ 
The strong necessity of time commands 
Our services awhile; but my full heart 
Remains in use with you, Our Ita.ly 
Shines o'er with civil swords: Sextus Pompeius 
Makes his approaches to the port of Rome : 
Equality of two domestic powers 
Breed scrupulous faction : the hated, grown to 

strength, · 
Are newly grown to love: the cond,emn'd Pompey, 
Rich in hiY father's honour, creeps apace 
Into the hearts of such as ha..,le not thrived 
Upon the present st.l.te; whose numbers threaten; 
And quietness, grown sick of rest, would pul'ge 
By any despemte change: my more particular, 
And that which most with you should sa.fe my 
· going, 
Is Fulvia's death. 

Ole. Though age nom folly could not give me 
freedom, · 

It does hom childishness : can Fulvia. die P 
Ant. She's dead, my queen : 

Look here1 and at thy sovereign leisure read 
The gar bolls she awaked; at the la.st, best : 
See when and where she died. 

Ole. 0 most false love ! 
Where be the sacred vials thou ahouldst fill 
With sorrowful waterP Now I see, I see 
In Fulvia's death, how mine received shall be. 

Ant. Quarrel no more, but be prepared to know 
The purposes I bear; which are, or cease, 
As you shall give the advice. By the fire. 
That quickens Nilus' slime, I go from hence 
Thy soldier, servant; making peace or war 
As thou affect' st. 
· Ole. Cut mf lace, Chaman, come ; 

But let it be : I am quickly ill, and well, 
So Antony loves. 

Ant. My precious queen, forbear; 
And give true evidence to his love, which stands 
An honourable trial. 

Ole. So Fulvia. told me. 
I prithee, turn aside and weep for her ; 
Then bid adieu to me, and say the tea.rs 
Belong to Egypt: good now, play one scene 
Of excellent dissembling ; and let it look 
Like perfect honour. 

'Ant. Yon 'll heat my blood : no more. 
Ole. You can do better vet; but this is meetly. 
Ant. Now, by my sword,-
Ole. And target. Still he mends; 

But this is not the best. Look, prithee, Char· 
mia.n. 

How'this Herculean Roman does become 
The carriage of hie chafe. 

Ant. I 'llleave you, lady. . 
Ole. • Courteous lord, one word. 

Sir, you and I must part, hut that 'e not it: 
Si,r, you and I have loved, but there's not it; 

-That yon know well: something it is I would,-
0, my oblivion is a very Antony, 
And I am all forgotten. 

Ant. But that your royalty 
Holds idleness yonr subject, I should ta.ke you 
For idleness itself . 

Ole. 'Tis sweating labour 
To bear snch idleness so near the heart 
As Cleopatra this. But, sir, forgive me! 
Since my becomings kill me, when they no not 
Eye well to you : your honour calls you hence ; 
Therefore be deaf to my nnpitied folly, 
And all the gods go with you ! upon yonr sword 
Sit laurel victory 1 and smooth success 
Be strewed before your feet ! 

Ant., Let ns go. Come ; 
Our separation so abides, a.nd Hies, 
That thon, residing here, go'st yet with me, 
And I, hence fleeting, here remain with thee. 
Away! Exeunt. 

Scene IV.-Rome. Cll!sars House. 
Enter Octavius O:esar, reading a letter, Lepidu.•, 

and their Tra·m. 
Ores. You may see, Lepidus, and henceforth 

· know, 
It is not Ca!sar's natural vice to hate 
Our !fl'6at competitor: from Alexandria 
This ts the news : he fishes, drinks, and wastes 
The lamps of night in revel; is not more manlik~ 
Than Cleopatra ; nor the queen of Ptolemy 
More womanly than he; hardly gave audience, or 
Vouchsafed to think he had partners : you shall 

lind there 
A man who is the abstract of all faults 
That all men follow.· 

Lep. I must not think there are 
Evils enow to darken all his goodness: 
His faults in him seem as the spots of heaven, 
More fiery by night's blackness; hereditary, 
Rather than purchased; what he cannot change, 
Than what he chooses. 

Ores. You are too indulgent. Let us grant, it 
is not 

Amiss to tnmhle on the bed of Ptol<>my; 
To give a kingdom for a mirth ; to sit 
And keep the turn of tippling with a slavfil; 
To reel the streets at· noon, aud stand the buffet 
With knaves that smell of sweat: say this becomes 
. him,-
As his cpmposnre mWJt be rare indeed 
Whom these things cannot blemish,-yet must 

Antony 
No way excuse his soils, when we do bear 
So great weight in his lightnees. If he fill'd 
His vacancy with his voluptuousness, 
Full surfeits, and the dryness of his bones, 
Ca,ll on him for 't : but to confound snch time, 
That druma him from his sport, and speaks ns 

load 
As his own state and ours,-'ti• to he chid 
As we rate boys, who, being mature in knowledg<>, 
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Pawn their experience to their present pleasure, 
And 110 rebel to judgment. 

Enter a Messen-ger. 
Lep. Here's more news. , 
Ales. Thy biddings h&ve been done; and evary 

hour, 
Most noble C.esa.r, sh&lt thou h&ve report 
How 'tis abro&d. Pompey is strong at sea; 
And it appears he is beloved of those 
Th&t only have feared Clllsar : to the ports 
The diaoontents repair, a.nd men's reports 
Gi~e him much wrong' d. 

Ca>s. I should have known no less. 
It h&th been taught us from the prima.! state, 
Th&t he which is wa.s wish'd until he were; 
And the ebb'd man, ne'er loved till ne'er worth 

love, . 
Comes dea.r'd by being la.ck'd. This common 

body, 
Like to & vall'll.bond flag upon the stream, 
Goes to and ~back, la.clreying the varying tide, 
To rot itself with motion. 

Mes. Cesar, I bring thee word, 
Menecrates and Menas, famous pira.tes, 
Make the sea. serve them, which _they ear and 

wound 
With keels of every kind: many hot inroads 
They ma.ke in Italy; the borders maritime 
La.ck blood to think on't, and flush youth revolt: 
No vessel ca.n peep forth, but 'tis as soon 
Taken as seen; for Pompey's ll&me strikes more 
Than could his war resieted. 

Cll!s. Antony, . 
Leave thy la.schious wassails. When thou once 
W&.rt beaten from Modena., where thou slew'st 
Hirtius a.nd Pansa., consuls, at thy heel 
Did famine follow; whom thou f•ught'st aga.inst, 
Though daintily brought up, with patience more 
Than savages could suffer: thou didst drink 
The stale of horses, and the gilded puddle 
W'bich bes.sts would cough a.t : thy palate then did 

deiJrD 
The roughest berry on the rudest hedge ; 
Yea, like the stag, when snow the pasture sheets, 
The barks oftrees thou browsed' st. On the Alps 
It is reported thou didst eat strange ftesh, 
Which some did die to look on: and all thie-
It wounds thine honour th&t I speak it now
Wa.s born so like a soldier, th&t thy cheek 
So much a.s lank'd not. 

1-'!p. 'Tis pity of him. 
Cll'B. Let his shames quickly 

Drive him to Rome, 'tis time we twain 
Did show ourselves i' the field; and to th&t end 
A"""mble we immedi&te council: Pompey 
ThrivE's in our idleness. 

I.rp. To-morrow, Cll'sar, 
I shall oo furnish'd to inform you rightly 
Both whnt by ll('a and la.nd I can be able 
'l'o front this pre>1ent time. -

Clf"a. Till '!'hicb enooMter, 
It is my busin<'ss too. Farewell. 

L"fl. Fa,.....-~u, my lord: what you ,hall1.""Dow 
m~nntime 

Of stirs ahr<H<d, I •hill beseech you, sir, 
To let me be partaker. 

(';•·•· Doubt not, sir; 
I knf•W it fnl' mv hnnol r ... .-.... f 

Scene V.-.J.te.randria. Cleopatra's Palace. 

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras and Mardian. 

Cle. Charmian ! 
Cha. Madam? 
Cle. Ha., ha.! . . , 

Give me to drink mandragora.. 
Cha. Why, madam? 
Cle. That I might sleep out this grea.t gap of 

time 
My Antony is awa.y. 

Cha. · Yon think of him too much. · 
Cle. O, 'tis treason! 
Cha. Madam, I trust, not so. _ 
Cle. Thou, eunuch Ma.rdi&n ! 

·Mar. Vl"ba.t 'a your highness' pleasure P 
Cle. Not now to hea.r thee sing; I take no 

pleasure . 
In aught a.n eunuch has: 'tis well for thee, 
Th&t, being unseminar'd, thy freer thoughts · 
May not fly forth of Egypt. Hast thou a.ffec· 

tiona P 
Mar. Yes, gracious madam. 
Cle. Indeed ! 
Mar. Not in deed, madam; for I can do nothing 

But wh&t indeed is honest to be done : 
Yet have I fierce affections, and think 
Wbat Venus did with Mars. . 

Ole. 0 Charmian, ' · 
Wbere think' at thou he is now P Stands he, or 

sits he P 
Or does be walk ? or is he on his horse P 
0 ha.ppy horse, to bear the weight of Antony! 
Do bra.vely, horse! for wot'st thou whom thou 

movestP 
·The demi·Atl&s of this ea.rth, the a.r.m 
And burgonet of men. He's spe&king now, 
Or munnuring Where 's my serpem of old Nile? 
For so hs calls me : now I feed myself 
With most delicious poison. Think on me, 
Th&t a.m with Pha;bus' amorous pinches bla.ck, 
And wrinkled deep in time? Broad-fronted Cresar, 
When thou wast here above the ground, I was 
A morsel for a monarch: and great Pompey • 
Would stand and make his eyes grow in my brow ; 
There would he a.nchor his aspect and die 
With looking on his life. 

Enter Ale:11as, 
Ale. Sovereign of Egypt, h&il ! 
Cle. How much unlike art thou Ma.rk Antony ! 

Yet, coming from him, that fM&t medicine hath 
With his tinct gilded thee. 
How goes it with my brave Ma.rk Antony P 

Ale. La.st thing he did, dear queen, 
He kiss'd,-the l&st of many doubled kiases,
This orient pearl. His speech sticks in my heart. 

Cle. Mine ear must pluck it thence. 
Ale. Good friend, quoth he, 

Say, the firm Roman to great Egy-pt sends 
This treasure of an oyster; at u·hose foot, 
To mend· the petty present, I will piece 
Her opulent thi'01le with kingdoms; all the east, 
Say thou, ahaU call her mi8fress. So he nodded, 
And soberly did mount an arm-gaunt steed, 
Who n~il!h'd so high, that wh&t I would have

spoke 
Waa beastly dumb'd by him. 

.en- •rr, • 
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.Ale. Like to the time o' the yeat between the 
erttemes 

Of hot and cold1 he was nor sad not meriy. 
Ole. 0 well-d1vided disposition! Note him, 

Note him, good Charmian, 'tis the man; but note 
him: 

He WII.B not sad, for he would shine on those 
Tha.t make their looks by his; he was not merrv, 
Which seem'd to tell them his remembrance lay 
In Egypt with his joy· but between both: 
0 heavenly mingle! :fle•st thou sad or merry, 
The violence of either thee becomes, 
So does it no man else. Met'st thou my posts? 

.Ale. Ay, madam, twenty several messengel'S : 
Why do you send so thick I' 

Ole. Who's born tha.t day 
When I forget to send to . .Antony, 
Shall die a beggar. Ink a.nd paper, Charmian. 
Welcome, my good Alexas. Did I, Charmian, 
Ever love Cresar so? 

Oha. 0 that bmve Cwsa.r ! 
Ol~. Be choked with such 11.nother emphasis! 

Say the brave Antony. 
Gha. · The valiant Cssar ! 
Ole. By Isis, I will give thee bloody teeth, 

If thou with Cwsa.r paragon again 
My man of men. 

Oha. By your most gracious pardon, 
I sing but after you. 

Ole. My salad days, 
When I was green in judgment : cold in blood, 
To sa.y as I said then ! But, come, away; 
Get me ink and paper : 
He shall have every day a eevera.l greeting.. 
Or 1.'11 nnpeople Egypt. E~~:ti'Un.t. 

.Act IL 

Scene L_:_i'lfessi·na. Pompey's HOflse, 
Enter Pompey, Menecrates and Menas, in 

warlike manner. · 
Pom. If the great gods be just, they shall 

assist 
The deeds of justest men. . 

Mene. Know, worthy Pompey, 
That what they do delay, they not deny. 

Pom. Whiles we ate suitol'S to their throne, 
deoo.ys . 

The thing we sue for. 
Mene. We, ignorant of ourselves, 

Beg often our own harms, which the wise powel'S 
Deny• us for our good; so find we profit 
By losing of our prayers. 

Pom. I shall do well : 
The people love me, and the sea is mine; 
My powers are ctescent, and my auguring hope 
Says it will come to the full. Mark Antony 
In Egypt sits at dinner, and will make 
No wars without doors : Cresar gets money 

where 
He loses hearts : Lepidns flattel'S both, 
Of both is flatter' d; but he neither loves, 
Nor either cares for him. 

Men. Cwsa.r and Lepidus 
AI!, in t~field: a might;r. ~l!~g_th.t~ey carry. 

Men. From Silvius, sir. 
Pom. He dreams : I know they are in Rome 

together, 
Looking for Antony. But all the cha.rms of lo'Ve, 
Salt Cleopatra, soften thy waned lip ! 
Let wi~hcra.ft join with beauty, lust with both! 
Tie up the libertine in a field of feasts, 
Keep his brain fuming; Epicurean cooks 
Sharpen with cloy less sauce his appetite; 
That sleep a.nd feeding may prorogue his honour 
Even till a Lethe' d dulness ! 

Enter Varrius. 

How now, Va.rrins! 
Var. This is most certain that I shall deliver: 

Ma.rk Anton;v is every hour in Rome 
Expected: smce he went from Egypt 'tis 
A space for further tra. vel. 

Pom. I could ha.ve given less ma.tter 
A better ear. Menas, I did not think 
This amorous surfeiter would have donn' d his 

helm 
For such a petty war: his soldiel'Sllip 
Is twice the other twain : but let us tear 
The higher our opinion, that our stirring 
Can from the lap o~ Egypt's widow pluck 
The ne'er-lust-wearied .Antony. 

Men. I cannot hope 
Coosar and Antony shall well greet together: 
His wife tha.t 's dead did trespasses to Cresar; 
His brotherwarr'd upon him; although, 1 think, 
Not moved by Antony. 

Pom. I know not, Menas, 
How lesser enmities may give way to f!Teater. 
Were 't not that we stand up against them all, 
'Twere pregnant they should square between 

themselves: 
For they ha,·e entertained cause enough 
To draw their swords : but how the fear of ns 
May cement their divisions and bind up 
The petty difference, we yet not know. 
Be 't as our gods will have 't! It only stands 
Our lives upon to use our strongest hands. 
Come, Mena.s. Exeunt. 

Scene IL-Rrnne. The House of Lepidus. 

Enter Enobarbus and Lepidus. 

Lep. Good Enobarbus, 'tis a worthy deed, 
.And shall become you well, to entrt'at your cap. 

tain 
To soft and gentle speech. . 

Eno. I shall entreat him 
To answer like himself : if C:esar move him, 
Let Antony look over Coosar's bead 
And speak as loud as Mars. By Jupiter, 
Wete I the ·wearer of Antonius' beard, 
I would not shave 't to-day. 

Lep. 'Tis not a time 
For private stomaching. 

Eno. Every time 
Serves for the matter that is then born in 't. 

Lep. But small to greater matters must give 
way. 

Eno. Not if the small eome fir"t. 
Lep. . Your speech is passion: 

~ut, p~y ~on, stir no embers up. Here comes 
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Enter Anton!! and VentidiuB. 

Eno. And yonder, tw.a.r, 
Enter C;cBar, Mecren-<Ul and Agrippa. 

Ant. tf we oompose well here, to Pa.rthi&: 
llark, Veutidius. 

():.,B. I do not know, 
llemenaB; a.sk .Agrippa. 

Lep. Noble friends, 
That which cotnbined us W&ll mo•t grea.t, a.nd let 

not 
.A leaner action rend us. What 'a amiss, 
May it be gently heard: when we debate 
Our trivial d.iffe•·enee loud, we do commit 
Murder in healir•g wounds: then, noble partners, 
The rather, for I earneotly beseech, . 
'!'ouch you the sourest points with sweetest terms, 
N ur curstne•s grow to the matter. 

AtLt. 'Tis spoken well. 
Were we before our armies, and to fight~-,., 
I should do thus. .P'Lourish. 

Ca.JS. Welcome to Rome. 
Ant. Thank yon. · 
C;es. Sit. 
Ant. Sit, sir. 
C:rs. ' · Nay, then, 
Ant. I learn, yon take things ill which are 

D(Jt 80, 
Or being, concern you not. 

C:c•. I must be laughed at, 
If, or for notbin~ or a little, 1 
Should s&y myself offended, and with you 
Chiefly i' the world; more laughed at, that I 

should . 
Once name you derogately, when to sound your 

na,rue 
It not concerned me. 

Ant. My being in Egypt, Cresar, 
What wa• 't to you? 

c~·•· No n.ore than my residing here at R.ome 
MiJ,rLt bQ to you in Egypt: yet, if you there 
!Ji J prad i"e on my state, your being iu Egypt 
Might be my que•tiuo. 

A "t. How intend you, practised P 
Ca:s. You may be plea.aed to catch at mine 

intent 
By what did here befall me. Your wife and 

br<~tLer 
Made waro upon me; and their contestation 
Was tlu•rne for yon, you were the word of war. 

A11t. You dun•i•takeyour buaineos; my brother 
n~ver 

flj,J urge me in his act : I did inquire it; 
And b~trtJ my lt·aruing from some true reports, 
That dr••w their a words with you. Did he not 

ruther 
Di"'redit my authorif v with fOUrs; 
And makP the wu.rs alike agum•t my stomach, 
Having Nlike your c&u~~e? Of tJ.is my letters 
B··fure did oat i,fy you. If you 'II patch a quarrel, 
As maJto•r wholo; ~·,,u h&ve not to m.o.ke it 11·itb, 
It must not be with tL.ia. 

Ca:•. You praise you row. If 
By l.u.yinlf defects of judJ{Illent to me; but 
You pa,tch<Jd up your excu!l<la. 

Ant. Nutao,notiiO; 
I know yon ooul•l nnt lack, I am certain on 't, 
V ••ry n•-<;<·••it y of this thought, tb&t I, 
Y ou.r I>&rtuer in tLe Cll.UIIe 'ga.inst 11 hich he fought, 

Could not with graceful eyes attend those wars 
Which fronted mine own peace. As for my wife1 
I would you bad her spirit in such another: 
The third o' the wurld is yours; which with a 

snaftle . ' 
You may pace ea.sy, but not such a. wife. • 

Eno. Would we had all such wives, that the 
men might go to wam with the women! 

Ant. So much uncurbable, her garboils, 
Cresar, . 

1\fade out of her impatience, which not wanted 
Shrewdness of policy too, I grieving grant 
Did you too much disqoiet: for that yon must 
But say, I could not help it. 

C:es. I wrote to you 
Wh~n rioting in Alexandria; you 
Did pocket up my letters, and with ta.unts 
Did gibe my missive out of a.udience. 

.Ant. . Sir, 
He fell upon me ere admitted : then 
Three kings I bad newly fea.sted, and did want 1 

Of what 1 was i' the morning: but next day · 
I told him of myeelf; which was as much 
As to have ask'd him pardon. Let this fellow 
Be not bing of our strife ; if we contend, 
Out of our question wipe him. 

C;cs. You have broken 
The article of your oath; which you shall never 
Have tongue to charge me with. 

Lep. ·Soft, Cmsar! 
Ant. No0 

Lepidus, let him speak : , . 
'l'he honour is sacred which he talks on now, 
Supposing that 1 lack'd it. But, on, Cmsar; 
The article of my oath. 

Ores. 'l'o lend me arms and aid when I required 
them; 

The which you both denied. 
Ant. . · • NeglecU?d, rather; 

And then when poison'd hours had bound me up 
From mine own knowledge. As DE~arly as I may, 
I 'II pl&y the penitent to you: but mine honesty 
Shall not make poor my greatness, nor my power 
Work without it. Truth is, that Fulvia, 
To have me out of Egypt, made wars berea 
For which myself, the 1!Plorant motive,· do 
So far ask pardon lUI befits mine honour 
To stoop in such a ease. · 

Lep. 'Tis noble spoken. 
ltlec. If it might please you, to enforce no further 

The griefs between ye: to forget them quite 
Were to remember that the present need 
Speaks to atone you. 1 ' 

Lep. Worthily spoken, Mecmnu. 
Eno. Or, if you borrow one another's Jove for 

the instant, you may, when you hear no more 
words of Pompey, return it again: you shall huve 
time to wrangle in when you have nothing else 
to do. · 

Ant. Thou art" soldier only: apeak no more. 
Eno. That truth should he silent I had almost 

forgot. ' • 
A11t. You wrong this preeenoe; therefore &J.ltlak 

no more. 
Eno, Go to, then; your considerate stone. 
Owe. I do n<~t much diolike the matter, but 

The manner of his Bpeech; for 't ee.nnot be 
We •hRIJ rema.io in friend.!hip, our conditiuu 
So differing in th"ir acta, Yet, if I lme\11' 

·ah 
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What hoop should hold us stanch, from edge to edge 
0' the world I would ptll'Sue it. 

.&gr. Give me leave, Coosar,-
C:es. Speak, Agripp&. 
.&gr. Thou bast a. sister by the mother's side, 

Admired Octavia. : great Ma.rk Antony 
Is now a. widower. 

C:es. . Say not so, Agri.ppa: 
If Cleopatra. haa.rd you, your reproof 
Were well deserved of rashne•s. 

Ant. I am not married, Cresar: let me hear 
Agrippa further speak. 

Agf". To hold you in perpetna.l amity, · 
To make you brothel'S, and to knit your heart<~ 
With an unalipping knot, take Antony 
Octavia. to his wife; whose beauty claims 
No worse a husband tha.n. the best of men ; 
Whose virtue and whose genera.l graces speak 
Tha.t which none else can utter. By this marriage, 
All little jealousies, which now seem great, 

'.A.nd a.ll great fears, which now import their 
dangers, 

Wonld then be nothing: truths would be tales, 
Where now half tales be trnt he : her love to both 
Would, ea.ch to other and all loves to both, 
Draw after her. PaTdon what I ha.•e spoke; 
For 'tis a studied, not a present thought, . 
By duty ruminated. 

An.t. Will Cmsar speak P 
Oll!ll. Not till he hean how Antony is touch'd 

With what is spoke already. 
An.t. What power is in Agrippa, 

If I wonld say, Agrippa, be it so, 
• To make this good? · 

O.es. The power of Cresar, a.nd 
His power unto Octavia.. 

- Ant, May I never 
To this good purpose, that so fairly shows, 
Dream of impediment ! Let me h1l.ve thy band : 
Further this act of grace; and from this hour 
The heart of brothers govern in our loves 
A.nd sway our great designs ! 

OaJs. There is my band. 
A sister I bequeath you, whom no brother 
Did ever love so dearly: let her live 
To join our kingdoms and our hearts; and never 
Fly off our loves a.ga.i.n ! -

Lep. Ha.ppily, amen I 
Ant, I did not think to draw my sword 'ga.inst 

Pompey; 
For he hath la.id strange courtesies and great 
Of late upon me: I must tha.nk him only, 
Lest my remembrance suffer ill report; 
At heel of that, defy him. 

Lep. Time calls upon's: 
Of us must Pompey presently be sought, 
Or else he seeks out us. 

.A..t, Where lies he P 
0aJB. About the mount Miaenum. 
.Ant. What is his strength by land P 
Cll!ll. Great and increasing: but by sea 

lie is an ab3olute ma.ster. 
Atlt. So is the fame. 

Wonld we had spoke together! Haste we for it: 
Yet, ere we put ourselves in a.rms, dispatch we 
The business we ha•e ta.lk'd of. 

CZPs. With most gla.dness; 
And do inrite you to my sister's view, 
Whither straighJ; I 'lllead you. 

.Ant, Leb ns, Lepidus, 
Not lack your company . 

Lep. Noble Antony, 
Not sic lrness should detain me. , 

Flo~<rish. Ji};~>eunt C:Psar, Ant. and Lepid. 
}fee, Welcome from Egypt, sir. 
Eno. Half the heart of Cresar, worthy Meore

na.s ! My honourable friend, Agrippa ! 
.Agr. Good Euobarbns! 
Mec, We have cause to be g'-d that matters 

are so well digested. Yon stayed well by 't in 
Egypt. 

Eno. Ay, sir; we did sleep day out of counte· 
nance, a.nd made the night light with drinking. 

.M~c. Eight wild-boars roasted whole at a break
fast, and but twelve persons there ; is this true ? 

Eno. This was but as a fly by an eagle: we 
had much more monstrous matter of feast, which 
worthily deserved noting. . 

.Mec. She 'a a most triumphant lady, if report 
be square to her. 
· Eno. When she tirst met Mark Antony, she 
pursed up his heart, upon the river of Cydnus. 

.Agr. There she appeared indeed; or my re
porter de\'ised well for her. 

Eno. I will tell1ou. . 
The barge she sat m, like a burnish'd throne, 
Burn'd on the wa.ter: the poop was beaten gold; 
Purple the sails, and so perfumed that 
The winds were love-sick with them; the oa.rs 

were sil•er, 
Which to the tune of flutes kept stroke, &ud 

made 
The water which they bea.t to follow faster, 
As amorous of their strokes. For her own person, 
It beggar' d a.U description : she did lie 
In her pavilion-cloth-of-gold of tissue
O'er-picturing that Venus where we see 
The fancy outwork nature : on each side her 
Stooil pretty dimpled boys, like smiling Cupids, 
With divers·colour'd fans, whose wind did seem 
To glow the delicate cheeks which they did cool, 
And what they undid did. . 

.Agr. 0 ra.re for Antony! 
Eno. Her gentlewomen, iike the Nereides, 

So many mermaids, tended her i' the eyes, 
And made their bends a.do\nings: at the helm 
·A seeming mermaiil steers: the silken tackle 
Swell with the touches of those flower-soft hands, 
Tha.t ya.rely frame the office. From the barge 
A stra.nge invisible perfume hits the sense · 
Of the adjacent wharfs. The city cast 
Her people out upon her; and Antony, 
Enthroned i' the market-pls.ce, did sit alone, 
Whistling to the air; which, but for vacancy, 
Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too 
And. made a gap in nature. 

.Agr. - Rare Egyptian! 
Eno. Upon her landing, Antony sent to her, 

Invited her to supper: ene replied, 
It should be better he became her guest; 
Which she entreated: our courteous Antony, 
Whom ne'er the word of No woman heard speak, 
Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the feast, 
And for his ordinary pays his heart 
For what his eyes eat only. 

.Agr. Royal wench! 
F\he made I!'N!a.t Caisar lay his swoTd to bed: 
He plough'd her, and she cropp'd. 
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En,o. I saw her once 
Bop forty paces through the public street; 
And having lost her breath, she spoke, and pant.ed, 
That she did. make defect perfection, 
And, breathless, power breathe forth. 

Mec. Now Antony must leave her utterly, 
Eno. Never; he will not: 

Age cannot wither her, nor custom stale 
Her infinite variety : other women cloy 
The appetites they feed : bot she makes hungry 
Where most she satisfies : for vilest things 
Become ther.uelves inlier i that the holy priests 
Bless her when she is rigg1sh. 

Mec. If beauty, wisdom, modesty, can settle 
The heart of Antony, Octavia is 
A blessed lottery to b.im. • 

Agr. · Let ns g.,, 
Good Enobarbns, make yourself my guest 
Whilst you abide here. 

Eno, Humbly, sir, I th&nk you. E:Dewnt, 

SeeM IIL-Messina. Cl'l!llar's House. 
Enter .Antony, C!l'sar, Octavia between them, 

and Attendants. 
Ant. The world &nd my great office will some• 

times 
Divide me from your bosom. 

Oct, All which time 
Before the gods my knee shall bow my prayers 
To them for you. 

Ant. Good night, sir. My Octavia., 
Read not my blemishes in the world's report: 
I have not kept my square; but tha,t to come 
Shall all be done by the rule, Goodnight, de&rl&dy, 
Good night, sir. 

Oitla, Good night. Exeunt Ca'!sar and Octa·via. 
Enter Soothsayer. 

.Ant. Now, sirrah; yon dowishyonrselfinEgypt? 
Booth. Would I had never come from thence, 

nor you 
Thither~ 

Ant. If you can, your reason? 
Sooth. I see it in 

My motion, have it not in my tongue: but yet 
Hie you to Egypt again. 

Ant. Say to me, 
Whose fortunes shall rise higher, Cresar'sormine? 

Sooth. c~aar's. 
Th,·refore, 0 Antony, stay not by his side: 
Thy demon, that's thy spirit which keeps thee, is 
JlioUle, courageone, high, unm&tchable, 
Where Cwsar's is not; but, ne&r him, thv angel 
B<"comes a fear, as being o'erpower'd: therefore 
liake spaoo enough between von. 

Ant. 'speak this no more. 
Sooth. To none but thee; no more, but when 

to thee. 
lf t.hou doet play with him at any game, 
Thou art sure to los€'; and, of that natural lock, 
lie 'IM>ata thee 'gainst the odds : thy -lustre 

thickens, 
WnPn be ~hines by: I say Rll!lin, thy spirit 
ls all afnud to j!'<Wem thee near him; 
Hut., he &way, 'tis noble. 

Ant, G•'t thee !!'One: 
Say to Ventidius I woulJ spea.k .... ith him: 

E.eit Soothsayer. 

Be shall to Parthia. Be it &rt or hap, " 
He h&th spoken true: the very dice obey him; 
And in our sports my better cunning f&ints · ·. ·
Under his chance : if we draw lots, be speeds;· 
His cocks' do win the ,b&ttle still of mine, 
When it is &ll to nought; and his quails ever : , '· 
Be&t mine, inhoop'd, &t odds. I will to Egypt: 
AnJ though I m&ke this marriage for my pe~ .. 
1' the e&st my pleasure lies. 

, Enter Ventidim. 
. · 0, come, Ventidius,. 
You must to Parthia: your commission's ready i 
Follow me, and receive 't. · E~K~eunt. 

Seem IV.-M1!$Sina, .A. Street. 

Enter Lepidas, .Meca1nas and Agrippa. . 
Lep. Trouble yourselves no further:' pray you;. 

hasten · 
Your generals aft.er • 

.Agr. Sir, Mark Antony 
Will e'en but kiss Oot&vi&, and we'll follow. 

Lep. Till I sb&ll see you in your eoldier'i 
dress, · 

Wbich will become you both, farewell,' . 
Mec. , . · We shall, 

As I conceive the journey, be at the Mount 
Before you, Lepidus. · 

Lep. Your way is shorter r 
My purposes do draw me much about : 
You '11 win two d&ys upon me. 

Mec . .A gr. Sir, good success! 
Lep. Farewell. E~K~ewnt. 

Seem V:-Ale.xandria. Clecpatra's Palace, 
Enter CleClfliUra, Oharmiwn, Iras and .AlellliUI, 

Ole. Give ~e· some music; music, moody food 
Of us that trade in love. · 

.Attend. The music, ho l 
Enter Mardian the Eunuch. 

Ole. Let it alone; let's to billia.rds: come, 
Cb&rmian. 

Oha,, My arm is sore; best play with 1\l&rdian. 
Ole. As well a wom&n with an eunuch play'd 

.As with a wom&n. Come, you'll play with me, 
eirP 

Mar. As well as I can, mad&m. 
Ole. And when good will is sbow'd, though 't 

come too short, 
The actor may plead pardon I I '11 none now 1 
Give me mine angle; we'll to the river: there, 
My music playing far off, I will betray 
Ta.wny·finn' d fishes; my banded hook shall pierce 
Their slimy j&ws; and, as I dr&w them up, 
I'll think them every one an Antony, 
And say Ah., M.! you're caught. 

Oha. 'Twas merry when 
You wager'd on your angling; when your diver 
Did hang a salt-fish on his hook, which be 
With fervency drew up. 

Ole. That time,-0 times!-
I laugh'd him out of patience; and that night , 
I laugh'd him intG patience: and next mora, 
Ere the ninth hour, I drunk him to b.is bed; 
Then put my tin>s and mantles on b.im, w bilat 
I wore his sword Pbilippan. , . 
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:Enter a Messenger. 
, . 0, from Italy J 

Ra.m thou thy fruitful tidings in mine ears, 
. Tha.t long time have been barren. 

Mes. • Ma.da.m, madam,-
O'te. Antonius dead !-If thou say so, villa.in, 

Thou lrill'et thy mistress: but well and free, 
If thou so yield him, there is gold, and here 
My bluest veins to kiss; a. hand that kings 
Have lipp'd, and trembled kissing. · 

Me3. First, madam, he is well. 
Ole. · Why, there's more gold. 

But, sirra.h, ma.rk, we use 
To say the dea.d a.re well : bring it to that, 
The go\d I give thee will I melt a.nd pour 
Down thy ill-uttering throat. · 

Mes. Good madam, hear me. 
Ole. · Well, go to, I will; 

But there's no goodness in thy face : if Antony 
Be free and hea.ltbful,-so tart a favour 
To trumpet snch good tidings ! If not well, · 
Thou shonldst come like a Fury crown'd with 

snakes, · 
Not like a. formal man. 

Mea. Will 't please you hear me? 
Ole. I have 11o mind to strike thee ere thou 

speak'st: .• 
Yet, if thou sa.y Antony' lives, is well, 
Or friends with Cresar, or not captive to him, 
I 'll set thee in 11o shower of gold, and hail 
Rich pea.rla upon thee. 

Mes. Madam, he 'a well. 
' Ole. . . . Well said. 

Mes • .And friends with Cresar, . 
Ole. ·--: 'Thou 'rt an honest man. 
Mes. Cwsa.r and he are greater friends than ever. 
Ole. Make thee a. fortune from me. · 

· Mes. But yet, madsm,-
Cle. I do not like But yet, it does allay 

The good precedenoo; fie· upon J;lut yet! 
• But yet i~ as a gaoler to bring forth 

Some monstrous malefactor. Prithee, rriend, 
Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear, 
The good and bad together: he's friends with 

Cwsar; 
·In sta.te of health thou saist; and thou sa.y'stfree. 

Mes. Free, madam! no; I made no such report: 
He 'e bound unto Octavia.. · 

Ole. For what good turn ? 
.Mes. For the.beet turn i' the bed. . . 
Ole. · I am pale, Cha.rmia.n. 
Mes. Madam, he 'a ma;rried to Octavia.. 
Ole. The most infectious pestilence upon thee ! 

Strikes him down. 
Mes. Good madam, patience. 
Ct11. What say you ? Henoo, 

, Strikes him again. 
Horrible villain! or I 'll spurn thine eyes 
Like ba.J.ls before me; I 'II unbair thy head: 

She hales him up and down. 
Thou shalt be whipped with wire, and stewed in 

brine, · 
Sm&rting in lingering pickle. 

Mill!. Gre.cioDll madam, 
I that do bring the news made not the match. · 

Cle. Say 'tis not so, a province I will giv.e thee, 
And make thy fortunes proud: the blow thou 

ha.dst 
Shs.ll ~ll.ke thy peace for moving me to rage; 

.And I will boot thee with what gift beside 
Thy modesty can beg. • 

J<Ies. He 'a married, madam . 
Ole. Rogue, thou hast lived too long. 

Draws a knife. 
Mes. Na.y, then I'll run:· 

What mean you, madam P I have made no fault. 
ElliL 

Oh.a. Good madam, keep yourself within your-
. self: 

The man is innocent. 
Cle. Some innocents 'se&pe not the thunderbolt. 

Melt Egypt into Nile ! and kindly creatures 
Turn all to serpents ! Call the slave again: 
Though I am mad, I will not bite him : call. 

Cha. He is a.fea.rd to come. 
Ole, · I will not hurt him. 

. Exit Charmian. 
These hands do lack nobility, that they strike 
.A meaner than myself; since I myself · 
Have given myself the cao.se. · 

· Re-enter Oh.armia:n and Messenger. 

Come hither, sir. 
Thou!)'h it be honest, it is never good 
'l'o bnng bad news : give to a. gracious message 
An host of tongues ; but let ill tidings tell 
Themselves when they be felt. 

Mes. I have done my do.ty. 
Ole. Is he married? 

I cannot bate thee worser tba.n I do, 
If thou a.gain say Yes. 
' Mes. He's married, mada.m. 

Ole. The gods confound thee ! dost thou hold 
there still? 

Mes. Should I lie, madam? 
Cle. 0, I would thou didst; 

So half my Egypt were submerged and made 
.A cistern for scaled snakes ! Go, get thee hence : 
Ho.dst thou Narcissus in thy face, to me · · 
',('hou woulds~ appear most ugly. He is married? 

Mes. I crave your highness' pardon. 
Ole. He is married? 
Mes. Take no offence that I would not offend 

you:' 
To punish me for what you make me do 
Seems much unequal: he's manied to Oct.avia. 

Cle. 0, that his fault should make a knave of 
• thee, 
That a.rt not what thou 'rt sure of ! Get thee 

hence: 
The merchandise which thou ha.st brought from 

Rome 
Are all too dear for me: lie they upon thy hand, , 
.And be undone by 'em! E>~t Messenger. 

Cha. Good your highness, patience. 
Ole. In praising Antony, I have dispraised 

C!l!sar, . 
Cha. Many times, madam. 
Ole. I am paid for 't now. 

Lead me from hence; · 
): faint: 0 Iras, Channian! 'tis no matter. 
Go to the fellow, good Alexas; bid him 
Report the fea.tnre of Octavia., her years, 
Her inclination, let him not leave out 
The colour of her hair: bring me word quickly. 

. E~it .AleJ:as. 
Let him for ever go :-let him not-Chal'Dliao, 
;rbough he be painted one way like a. Gorgon, 
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The other way 'e & Mare. Bid you Alexa.~ 
To Mardian. 

Bring me word how tall she is. Pity me, Char• 
mia.n, 

But do not speak to me. Lead me to my chamber. 
Exeunt. 

&ent VL-Near Misenum. 

Flottrish. Enter Pompey and Menas at OM 
door, with d1"Um and trumpet: at another, 
Cwsar, Antony, Lepidus, EnQbarbus, MeC<enas, 
with Soldiers marchi·nu. 

Pom. Your hostages I have, so have you mine; 
And we shall talk before we fight. 

C!f's. 1>Iost meet 
That first we come to words; and therefore have we 
Our written purposes before us sent; 
Vl'hich, if thou hast consider' d, Jet us know 
lf 'twill tie up thy di<coutented sword, 
And carry back to Sicily much tall youth 
That else must perish here. 

Pom. To you all three, 
The senators alone of this grea,t world, 
Chief factors for the gous, I do not lmow 
Wherefore my father should revengers want, 
Raving a son and friends; since Julius Ctesa.r, 
Who at Philippi the good Brutus ghosted, 
There saw you laboUJ~ng for him. What wa.s 't 
That moved pale Cassius to conspil-e; and what 
Made the all-houour'd, honest Roman, Brutus, 
Wilh the arm'd rest, courtiers of beauteous free· 

dom, 
To drench the Capitol ; but. that they would 
Rave on" man but a man? And that is it 
Hath mad~ me rig my navy; at whose bnrthen 
The anger'd ocean foams; with which I meant 
To ecnurge the ingr-a.titude that despiteful Rome 
Cast 011 my noble father-

c~·s. Take your time. 
Ant. Thou canst not fea.r us, Pompey, with thy 

sails • · 
We '11 •re;k with thee at sea.: a.t land, thou. 

know'st 
How much we do o'er-count thee. 

Pom. At land, indeed, 
Thou do•t o'er-count me of my father's house: · 
But, •iuc~ the cnckoo lmilds not for himself, 
Remain in 't a.s thou mayst. 

Lep. Be pleased to tell-
For t!.is is from the present-how you take 
The offet'B we ha.ve sent yo11. 

C;n. There's the point_ 
Aut. \\1Jich do not be entreated to, but weigh 

What it i;; worth embraced. 
(.';n. And what may follow, 

To try & larger fortune. 
p,,.,., You have made me offer 

Of ISiri!y, Sardinia; and I must 
Rid all tb~ sra of pirates; then, to send 
Measure• of whmtt to Rome 1 this 'greed npon, 
'l'o part with unhack'd ,;dges, and bear b&ck 
Our tar<!<'" nuolint<'<i. c,,,, Ant. L~p. That's our offer. 

Pont. Know, then, 
J cam~ hof•>N" ~011 },e!'e 11. man pn"pared 
'J'o tak~ this Clff~r' bnt. Mark Antony 
Jlnt nlt._, to R•)mP impat1t>w.~.e: though I lose 
The pl"'.!.i><' of it l•y tclliug, you must know, 

When Cresar and your brother were at blows, 
Your mother came to Sicily and did find 
Her welcome friendly. 

Ant- . I have heard it, Pompey; 
And am well studied for a. liberal thanks 
Which I do owe you. 

Po1n. Let me have your hand: 
I did not think, sir, to have met you here. 

Ant. The beds i' the east nre soft; and thanks 
' to you, . . 
That called me timelier than my purpose hither; 
For I have ga.in'd by 't. 

C:es. Since I saw you last, 
There is a. change upon yon. 

Pom. Well, I know not 
What counts harsh fortune casts npon my face; 
But in my bosom shall she never come, . 
To make my heart her vasaa.l. 

Lep. Well met here. 
Pom. I hope so, Lepidus. Thus we a.re agreed : 

I crave our composition ma.y be written, 
And sealed between us. . 

Oil's. That's the next to do. 
Pom. We'll feast each other ere we pa.rt; and 

- let's . 
Draw lots who shall begin. 

Ant. Th.at will I, Pompey. 
Pom. No, Antony, take the lot: bnt, first . 

Or last, your fine Egyptian cookery 
ShaJl have the fame. I have heard that Julius 
. Creaa.r 
Grew fat with feasting there. 

Ant. You have heard much. 
Pom. I have fair meanings, sir. 
Ant. And fair words to them. 
Pom. Then so mncb have I heard: 

.A.nd I have beard, Apollodorus carried..:.. 
Eno. No more of that: he did so. 
Pom. What, I pray you? 
Eno. A certain queen to Cresar in a mattress. 
Pom. I know thee now: • how farest than, 

soldier? 
Eno. Well; . 

And well am like to do; for, I perceive, 
Four feasts a.re toward. . 

Pom. Let me shame thy hand; 
I never hated thee : I have seell thee fight.. 
When I have envied thy behaviour. 

Eno. Sir, 
I never loved you much; but I ba.' praised ye, 
When you have well deserved ten ttmes a.a much 
..As I have said you diq, I 

Pom. Enjoy thy plainness, 
It nothing ill becomes thee. 
A board my galley I invite you all: 
Will yon lead, lords ? 

Ct£s • .Ant. Lep. Show liS the way, sir. 
Pom. Coml!. 

Euunt aJl bu.t Jfenas and Enobarbus. 
Men. [.Aside) Thy father, Pompey, would 

ne'er ha.ve made this treaty.-You a.nd I ha'l'e 
known, sir. 

EM, At sea, I think. 
Jfen. We have, sir. 
Eno. You have done well by wv.ter. 
MetJ. And you by land. 
Eno. I will praise any man that will praiae me • 

though it cannot be denied what I have done by 
la.nd. 
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Men. Nor wba.t I ba.ve do~e by water. 
E-no. Yes, somethingyoncandenyfor your own 

eafety: yon ba.ve been a great thief by sea. 
Mtm. And yon by land. 
Eno. There I deny my land service. But give 

me your band, Mena.s: if our eyes had authority, 
here they might take two thieves kiaaing. 

Men. All men's fa.ces are true, wha.tsome'er 
their bands are. ~ 

Eno. But there is never a fa.ir woman has a true 
fa.ce. 

Men. No slander; they steru. hearts. 
Eno. We came hither to fight with yon. 
Men. For my part, I am son} it is turned to a. 

.drinking. Pompey doth thie day laugh away his 
fortune. _ 

.Eno. If he do, sure, he cannot weep 't back 
again. ' 

Men. Yon'vesaid,eir. WelookednotforMark 
Antony here : pray yon, is he married to Cleo-

. pstm? C ' · · 1 0 · Eno. 8!88.1' s sister lB cal ed ctana. 
Men. True, sir; she was the wife of Cains 

Harcellns. · 
Eno. But she is now the wife of Marcus Anto

nius. 
. Men. Pray ye, air? 

Eno. 'Tis true. 
Men. Then is Creear and he for ever knit to

gether. 
Eno. If I were bound to divine of this unity, 

I would not prophesy so. 
Men.. I think the policy of tba.t purpose made 

more in the marriage than the love of the parties. 
Eno. I think so too. But yon shall find, the 

band that seems to- tie their friendship together 
will be the "ery strangler of their amity : Octavia 
is of a holy, cold, and still conversation. 

Men. Who would not have his wife soP 
Eno. Not he that himself is not so; which is 

Mark Antony. :He will to his Egyptian dish 
again: then ·shall the sighs of Octavia blow the 
fire up i.n Cmsar ; and, a.s I said before, that 
which is the strength of their amity shall prove 
the immediate author of their variance. Ant<>ny 
will use his affection where it is : he ma.rried but 
his occasion here. 

Men. And thus it may be. Come, sir, will you 
aboard? I have a health for you. · _ 

Eno. I shall take it, sir: we have used our 
throats in Egypt. 

Men. C!)me, let 'a away. Ea,oeunt. 

&ene JTIL-:-On board P~m~pey's Galley, off 
· Mi.senum. 

Music plays. Entef' two or three Servants with 
· a banquet. 

1 Ser. Here they'll be, man. Some o' their 
plants are ill-rooted already; the least wind i' ~he 
world will blow them down. 

2 Ser. Lapidus is high-coloured. 
1 Ser. They have ma.de him drink alms-drink. 
2 8er. As they pinch one another by the dis-

position, he cries out No more; recnociles them 
. to his entreaty, and himself to the drink. 

1 Ber. But it raises the greater war between 
him a.nd hie discretion. 

2 Ser. Why, this it is to have a name in great 
men's fellowship: I had as lief have a reed that 
will do me no service as a partisan I could not 
heave. 

1 8111'. To be called into a huge sphere, and not 
to be seen to move in 't, are the holes where eyes 
should be, which pitifully diaaater the cheeks. 

.A sen net sownded. Enter Ol.l'sar, A·ntony, Lepi. 
du~, Pompey, Agrippa, Meca?naa, Enobarbus, 
Mena.s, tvich other captains. 

Ant. fTo Omsar.) Thus do they, sir: they 
tal:e the ftow o' the :Kile 

By certain scales i' the pyramid; they know, 
By the height, the lownei!S, or t be mean, if dearth 
Or foiaon follow: the higher Nilus swells, 
The more it promises: as it ebbs, the seedsman 
Upon the slime and ooze scatters his grain, 
And shortly comes to harvest. 

Lep. Yon 've strange serpents there, 
.A·nt. Ay, Lapidus. 
Lep. Your serpent of Egypt is bred now of 

your mud by the operation of your sun: soia your 
crocodile. 

.Ant. 'l'hey a.Te so. 
Pom. Sit, -and some wine!' A health to La

pidus! 
Lep. I am not so well as I should be, but I'll 

ne'er out. 
Eno. Not till yon have slept; I Iea.r me yon '11 

be in till then. 
Lep .. Nay, certainly, I have heard the Ptole: 

mies' pyramises are very goodly thiogs; without 
contradiction, I have beard that. 

Men. [.Aside to Pom.] Pompey, a word. 
Pom. [Aside to Men.] Say in 

mine ear: what is 't ? 
Men. [.Aside to Pom.] Forsake thy seat, I do 

beseech thee, captain, 
And hear me speak a word. 

Pom. [Aside to Men.] Forbear me till anon. 
This wine for Lapidus ! 

Lep. WLat ma.nuer o' thin!l' is your crocodile? 
Ant. It is shaped, sir, like itself; and it is as 

'broad as it hath breadth : it is just so bi~rh as it 
is, and moves wit b it own or!!ans : it lives by 
that which nourisheth it; and the elements once 
out of it, it transmigrates. 

Lep. What colour is it of P 
Ant. Of it own colour too. 
Lep. 'Tis a. strang-e serpent. 
Ant. •Tis so. And the teara of it are wet. 
C~es. Will this description satisfy him.? . 
.Ani. With the health that Pompey g~ves him, 

else he is a verv epicure. 
Pom. f As-ide to M.m.] Go hang, sir, hang! 

'fe'll me of that ? away! 
Do a.s I bid you. Where 'a this cup I call'd 

for? 
Men. [Aside fa Pom.) If for the sake of merit_ 

thou wilt hea.r me, 
Rise from thy stool. 

Pom. I Aside to Men.] I think thou 'rt mad. 
Tlie matter? Rises, and tt•alks ~U<ide. 

Men. I have ever held my cap off to thy for• 
tunes. 

Pom. Thou hast served me with much faith . 
What 's else to say P 

Be jolly, lords. 
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Ant. These qnick-sa.nds, LepidtlS, 
Ke''P off them, for you siu k. 

Mer>. Wilt thou be lord of a.ll the world P 
Pom. What say'st thou? 
Men. Wilt thou be lord of the whole world? 

That's twice. 
Pom. How should that be ? 
Men. But entertain it, 

And, though thou think me poor, I a.m the ma.n 
Will give thee all the world. 
1 Pom.. Hast thou drunk well? 

Men. No, Pompev,lhavekeptmefromthecup. 
Thou art, if thou darest be, the earthly Jove: 
\Vhate'er tht> ocean pales, or sky inclips, 
Ja thine, if thou wilt ha 't. · 
! Pom. Show me wflich way. 
• Men. These three world-sharers, these com· 
; pet.itors, 
Are in thy vessel: let me cut the cable; 
And, when we are put off, fall to their throats: 
.All there is thine. 
I Pom. Ah, this thou shouldst have done, 
'.And not ha.ve spoke on 't! In me 'tis villainy; 
,In thee 't had been good senice, Tbon must 
I kunw, 
. 'Tis not my profit that does lead mine 'honour; 
''Mine hon,mr, it. Repent that e'er thy tongue 
Huth so betray'd thine act: being done unknown, 
I •bould ha,·e found it afterwards well done ; 
But must condemn it now. Desist, and drink. 

J[en.. [A<ide.] For t.his, 
I 'II nerer fol!ow thy pall'd fortunes more. 
Who seeks, and will not take when once 'tis olier'd, 
Shall uever lind it more. 
\ Pom. This health to Lepidus r 

A11t. B<lllr him o.shore. I'll pledge it for him, 
Pompey. 

Eno. Here's to thee, :Menas! 
Jfen.. Enoba.rbus, welcome! 
Pom. Fill till the cup be hid • 
.F.' no. 'l'lwore 'a a. strong fellow, :Menu. 

Pointing to the Attendant who carries 

Mm. Wby? 
off Lepidus. 

E,.o. A' bears the third part oft be world, ma.n; 
11e<1'st not? 

Men. The third part, then, is drunk: would it 
1 were all, 
That it might JrO on wheels! 

Eno. Drink thou; increase the reels. 
Men. Con.e. 
l'om. This is not vet an Alex~>ndrian feast. 
Ant. It ripens towards it. !Strike the ~esse!s, ho! 

Here is to Ca!sa.r! . 
Cil!s. I could well forbear 't. 

It's monstrouolabour, when I wa.ob my brain, 
And it grows fouler. 

Ant. Be a child o' the time, 
Cw~. Po.sess it, I 'II make answer: 

Bot I had I"J.tl&<•r fa.~t frc.nl all four days 
Than drink t<O mueb in one. 

E>~o. Ha, m~ brave ~mpeMr! fTo AntMiy. 
Shall we ,Janoo now tbe Egyvtian Baccha.nali, 
A11•l oolel,rate our drink? 

Porn. Let's ha. 't, good soldier. 
.'ht. Com~, l~>t 'a all take hands, 

Ttll that tl•e eonqu~ring wine hath steep'd our 
eenoe 

I 11 S<Jft and delicate Lethe. 

Eno. · . .All t&ke ha.nJ~. 
ll[n.ke battery to our ea.rs with the loud mtt'lic : 
The while I '11 place yon; then the boy shall si.Dg; 
1.'he holding every ma.n shall beiU' lloflloud 
As his strong sides ca.n volley. · 

Music play1. Enobarbm places them 
hand in hand. 

THE SONG. 
Come, thou monarch of the 'Vine, 
Plampy Bacchus with pink eyne 1 
In thy fats our cares be flr0W11'd, , 
With thy grapes our halrs be crowt~. tl: 
Oup ua, till the world go round, 
Cup us, till the world go round ! 

C;es. What would you more? Pompey, good 
night. Good brother, . 

Let me request you off: onr graver business 
Frowns a.t this levity. Gentle lords, let's part; 
You see we have burnt our cheeks : IJtrong Eno• 

ba.rb . 
Is weaker than the wine; a.nd mine own tongue 
Splits what it speaks: the wilcJ, disguiae hath 

almost 
.Antick' d us a.ll. What needs more words P Good 

night. 
Good Antony, your band. 

Pom. I '11 try yon on the shore. 
.Ant. And sha.ll, sir 1 give's your band. 
Porn. 0 Antony, 

Y9u h&ve my father's bouse,-Bnt, wha.t? wea.re 
friends. 

Come, down into the boat. 
Eno. Take heed you fall not, 

E:ee~~mt all but Enobarbu.s and .Menas, 
Menu, I '11 not on shore. 

Men. No, to my cabin. 
These drums ! these trumpets, 6.utes! what! 
Let Neptune hear we bid a. lqud farewell 
To these great fellows: sound and be hang'd, 

sonnd ouL! 
Bound aftournh, with drums. 

Eno. Ho ! says a.'. There's my cap. 
Men. Ho! Noble captain, come. Eoreunt. 

Act IIL 

SeeM L-.J. Plai'4 in Syria. 
Enter Ventidius a.a it were in t:fumph, the dead 

body of Pacorus borne before htm; Bilius, ~nd 
other Romans, Officers and Soldiers. 
Ven. Now, darting Parthia., art thou. struck; 

and now 
Pleased fortune does of Marcus Crasaus' death 
Make me revenger. Bear the king'e eon's body 
Before our a.rm~. Thy Pacorne, Orodee, .. 
Pays this for Marcus Cra.s~us. · 

Sil. Noble Ventidine, 
Whilat yet with Parthian blood thy eword is 

warm, l 

The ful(itive Parthia.ns follow 1 spur through 
Media., 

Mesopotami", and the shelters whither 
The routed 6.y 1 so thy grand captain Antony 
Shall set thee on triumphant clooiota and 
Put garlands on thy head. 
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Yea. • · 0 Silins, Silins, 
I hit.ve done enough ; a lower place, note well, 
Ma.y make too great a.n act: for learn this, . 

· Silins: · 
lletter to leave undone, than by our deed 
.Acquire too high a fa.me when him we serve's 

away.· 
Cmsa.r and Antony ba.ve ever won 
:More in their officer than person : Sossins, 
One of my place in Syria, his lieutenant, 
For quick accumulation of renown, 
Which he achieved by the minute, lost his favour. 
Who does i' the wars more than his captain can 
Becomes his captain's captain: and ambition, 
The soldier's virtue, rather makes choice of 
· · loss ' · · 
Than gain' which darkens him. 
I could do more to do Antonius good, 
But 'twould offend him ; and in his offence 
Should my performance perish. 

Sil. Thou hast, Ventidius, that 
Without the which a soldier, and Ills sword, 
Grants scarce distinction. Thou wilt write to 

AntonyP 
J Ven. I'll humbly signify what in his name, 
That magical word of war, we have effected; 
How, with his baune1'8 and his well-paid mnks, 
q'be ne'er-yet-beaten horse of Parthia 
We have jaded out o' the field. 

Bit. Where is be now ? 
Yen. He purposeQ!. to .Athens: whither, with 

what ba.ste 
The weight we must convey with's will permit, 
We shall appear before b.im. On, there; pass 

along! : Exeunt. 

.&tt7Ul II.-Ilomtl. .An .Ante-chamber in 
(!~tsar's Houstt. 

Enter .Agrippa at one door, Enobarbtt41 
at another. 

• .Agr, What, are the brothers parted ? 
Eno. They have dispatch' d with Pompey, he is 

·• ·· gone·· 
The other three a.re sealing. Octavia weeps · 
To part from Rome; Cmsar is sad; and Lepidus, 
Since Pompey's feast, as .Menas says, is troubled 
With the green sickness. 

.Agr. 'Tis a. noble Lapidus. 
Eno. A very fine one : 0, how he loves Cmsar ! 
.Agr. :Say, hilt how dearly he l;l.dorea .Mark 

Antony! 
Eno. Cmsa.r P Why, be 'a the Jupiter of men. 
Agr. What's Antony? The god of Jupiter. 
Eno. Spake :fOU of Cmsa.r? How! the non· 

pareil! · 
.Agr. 0 And.'Uy! 0 thou Arabian bird! 
Eno. Would you praise Cresa.r, say Oiiisar: go 

, no further. • 
• .Agr. Indeed, he plied them both with excellent 
· • praises~.~. ·-
• Eno. B11i he loves Clllsa.r best; yet be loves 
. Antony: j 

' Ho ! heads, ·; fiongnee, figures, scribes, bards, 
r poets. cannot 
'.Think, speak, east, write, sing, nomber, ho! 
1. Hili love to Antony. But as for Cresar, 

Kneel down, h\eel down, and wonder. 
, • .Agr. • • · Both he loves. 
I' 

Eno. They are his shards, and he their beetle. 
[Trumpets u>ilhin.] So; 

This is to horse. Adie11, noble A!¢ppa.. 
.Ag1·. Good fortune, worthy soldier; and fare· 

well . 

Enter Oll!sar, .Antony, Lepidus and Octavia. 
Ant. No further, sir. 
Ores. Yon take from me a great part of myself; 

Use me we:ll. in 't. Sister, pmve such a. wife 
As my thoughts make thee, and as my farthest 
· band 
Shall pass on thy approof. Most noble Antony, 
Let not the piece of virtue, which is set 
Betwixt us a.s th~ cement of our love, 
To keep it builded, be the ram to batter 
The fortress of it; for better might we 
Have loved without this mean, if on both parts 
This be not cherish' d. 

'.Ant, .Make me not offended 
In your distrust. 
· Ores. I have said. . 

.Ant. You shall not find, 
Though yon be therein cll!-ions, the least cao•e 
For what you seem to fear: so, the gods keep 

· you, 
.And make the hearts of Romans serve your ends ! 
We will here part. 

Ores. Farewell, my dearest sister, fare thee 
well: 

The elements be kind to thee, and make 
Thy spirits all of comfort ! fare thee well. 

Oct. M v noble brother ! 
.Ant. The April's in her eyes: it is love's 

spring, 
And these the showers to bring it on. Be cheerful. 

Oct. Sir, look well to my husband's boust'; 
and-

• Ores. What, 
Octavia? 

Oct. I'll tell you in your ea.r. 
' Ant. Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor 

can . 
Her heart inform her tongue,-tbe swan's down· 
· feather, 
That stands upon the swell at full of tide, 
'And neither way inclines. 

Eno. [A"ide to 4gr.] Will Cmsar weep? . 
.Agr. [Aside to Eno.] He has a cloud m 'a 

face. 
Eno. [Aside to .Agr.] He were the worse for 

that, were be a horse; 
So is be, being a man. 

Agr. [.Aside to Eno.] Why, Enobarbus, 
When Antony found Julius Cre<ar dt>ud, 
He cried almost to roaring; and be wept 
'When at Philippi be fonnd Brutus slain. 

En&. [Aside to Ag;.) That year, indeed, he 
was troubl~d Wlth a rheum; 

What willin~tly he did confound he wail'd, 
Believe 't, till I wept too. 

• 0 aos. No, ewe~?t Octavia, 
Yon shall hear from me still ; the time shall not 
Ont-go my tb.inking on yoll. 

· Ant. Come, sir, comf'; 
I'll wrestle with you in my strengt.h of love: 

· Lonk, here I have you ; thus I let you go, 
And give you to the gods. 

Ores. Adieu ; be happy ! 
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Lep. Let aU the number of the stars give light 
To thy fair wa.y ! . · 

Ores. Farewell, farewell ! ' Kisses . Octavia. 
Ant. . Farewell ! 

Trumpets sound. Eweunt. · 

Scene 111.-Alexan:dria. . Cleopatra's Palace. 

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras and 
Alewas. 

. i Ole. Where is the fellow P · 
1 Ale. · , Hal£ a.feard to come? 

Ole. Go to, go to. · · 
Enter the Messenger as before. 

Come hither, sir. 
. Ale. Good maje~ty, 
Herod of .Jewry dare not look upon you 
But when you are well pleased. 

Ole. , That Herod's head 
I '11 have: but how, when Antony is gone 
Through whom I might command it P Come 

thou near. 
Mes. Most gracious majesty,- , 
Ole. Didat thou behola Octavia? 
Mes. Ay, dread qlieen. 
Ole. Where P ' 
Mes. Madam, in Rome ; · · 

I look'd her in the face, and saw her led 
Between her brother and Mark Antony. 

Ole. Is she 8.11 tall as me P 
Mes. ' She is not, madam. 
Ole. Didst hear her speak P is she shrill-tongued 

or low? 
Mes. Madam, I heard her speak; she is low• 

voiced. 
Ole. That's not so good: he cannot like her long. 

· Cha. Like her! 0 Isis ! 'tis impossible. 
Ole. I think so, Charmian: dull of tongue; and . 

dwarfish! · · . ·· 
What majesty is in her gait? ·· Remember, 
If e'er thou look'dst on majesty. 

Mes. · She creeps: 
Her m0tion and her station are as one; . 
She shows a. body rather than a life, 
A statue than a breather. 

Ole. Is this certain P 
Mes. Or I have no observance. 
Cha. Three in Egypt 

Cannot make better note. 
· Ole. He's very knowing; 

I do perceive 't: there's nothing in her yet: 
The fellow has good judgment. ' · 

Oha. Excellent. 
Ole. Guess at her years, I prithee. , ~ 
Mes. · . . Madam, f 

t:Jhe was awidow,-
Cle. Widow! Charmian, hark. 
Mea. And I do think she's thirty. 
Ole. Bea.r'st thou her face in mind P is't long 

or round? . . 
Mes. Round even to faultiness. 
Ole. For the most pu,rt, too, they are foqlish 

that are so. · 
Her hair, what colour P 

Mea. Brown, madam : and her forehead 
As low as she would wish it. · · 

Ole. · There 'a gold for thee; 
Thou must not take my former sharpness ill: 

I will employ thee back a.ga.in ; I find thee . 
Most fit for business : go make thee ready ; 
Our letters are prepared. Ewit Messenger, 

Oha. A proper man. 
Ole •. Indeed, he is so : I repent me much · 

That so I harried him. Why, inethinks, by him, 
This crea.ture.'s no such thing. 

Oha. Nothing, .m&dam. 
Ole. The man hath seen some ma.jest>y, and 

should know. 
- Oha. · Ha~h he seen majesty P Isis else defemi, 

.A.nd serving you so long I ·, , 
Ole; I have one thiog more to ask him yet, 

· good Charmian : · 
But 'tis no matter; thou shalt bring_ him to me 
Whflre I will write. · All may be well enough. , 
. Oha. I wan'8.nt ~ou, madam. Exeunt. 

Scene 1V.-Athena, .J. Room in Antony's House. · 
Enter Antony and Octavia. 

· Ant. Nay, nay, Octavia, not only ~hat,-
Tha.t were excusable, that, and thousands more 
Of semhlable import,-but he hath waged . · · 
New wars 'gainst Pompey; made his will, and 

read it . . • 
To public ear : · . . · · 
Spoke scantly of me: when perforce he could not 
But pay me terms of honour, cold and sickly , 
He vented them i most narrow measure lent me: 
When the best hmt was given him, he not took 't, 
Or did it from his teeth. 

Oct. . 0 my good lord, 
-Believe not all; or, if you must believe, 
Stomach not all. A more unhappy lady, 
If this division chance, ne'er stood between, 
Praying for both parts : 
The good gods will mock me presently, . 
When I shall pray, ·O, bless my lord and hus· 

band! 
Undo that prayer, by crying out as loud,- • 
0, bless my brother! Husband win, win brother, 
Prays, and destroys the prayer; no midway 
'Twixt these extremes at all. 

Ant. Gentle Octavia., 
Let your best love draw to that point; which . 

seeks 
Best to preserve it: if I lose mine honour, 
I lose myself : better I were not yours 
. Than yours so branchless. But, as you requested, '' 
'Yourself shall go between's: the mean time, lady, , 
I '11 raise the preparation of a war 
Shall stain your brother.: make. your .soonest : 

haste; 
So your desires are yours . 

Oct. : , . Thanks to my lord. 
The Jove of power make me most weak, most 

. weak, · . , ! 

Your reconciler ! Ware 'twixt you twain would be ' 
As if the world should cleave, and that slain men 
Should solder up the rift. · · . 

Ant. When it appears to you·where this begin~, 
Turn your disple.a.sure that way; for our fa.nltt . ,: 
Can never be so eql:!al, that your love · 
Can equally move with them. Provide your · 
- going; 
Choose your own company, and command what 

' cost · 
Your heart has mind io. Et»e1mt. ' 

Hh6 . 
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Scene JT.~,JflQther- Room in Antony's Ho-. 
Enter Encbarbv.s and E·ros, meeting. 

Eno. How now, friend Eros! 
Eros. There 's strange news come, sir. 
Eno. What, man P 
Eros. Cmsa.r and Lepidus have madewiiJ.'II upon 

Pompey. 
Eno. This is old: what is the success P 
Eros. Cmsa.r, having made nee of him in the 

Will'S 'gainst Pompey, presently denied him rival· 
• ity; would not let him partake in the glory of the 
aotion : and not resting here, accuses him of 
letters he had formerly wrote to Pompey; npon 
his own appeal, seiaes him : eo the poor third is 
up, till death enlarge his confine. 

Eno. Then, world, thou hast a pair of cha.pe, 
no more; 

And throw between them a.ll the food thou hast, 
They '11 grind the one. the other. Where 's 

AntonyP 
• Eros. He 'a walking in the garden-thus; and 

spurns 
The rush that lies before him; cries, Fool 

Lepid'US! 
And threats the throat of that his officer 
That murder'd Pompey. 

Eno. Our great navy's rigg'd. 
Eros.' For Italy and Cmear. More, Domitius; 

My lord desires you presently: my news -
l might have told hereafter. 

Eno. 'Twill he naught: 
But let it he. Bring me to Antony. 

Eros. Come, sir. EilllllliTit. 

&en~~ VL-Rcrme. C(llsa-ls H011se. 
, Enter C111sat-, .Agrippa and Mec~~~nas. 

CI!Bs. Contemning ~me, he has done a.ll this, 
and more, 

J n Alexandria : here's the manner of 't : 
I' the market-place, on a tribunal silver'd, 
Cleopatra a.nd himself in chairs of gold 
Were publicly enthroned : at the feet sat 
Cresanon, whom they ca.ll my father's son, 
.And a.ll the unlawful issue that their lust 
Since then hath made between them. Unto het' 
He gave the stablishment of Egypt ; made her 
Of lower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia, 
.Absolute queen. 

Mec. This in the public eye P 
CIIBs. I' the common show-place, where they 

exercise. ' 
His sons he there proclaim'd the Icings of kings: 
GJ'$t Medis, Pa:rthia, and Armenie, 
He gave to Alexander; te Ptolemy he assigned 
Syria, Cilieia., and Phamicia. : she 
In the habilimente of the goddess Isis 
That day appeared; and oft before gave a.ndi· 

.enoe, 
As 'tis reported, so. 

Mec. Let Rome he thus 
Informed. 

Agt-. Who, queasy with his insolence 
Alre~y, will their good thollghta call from him. 

0<~:$. The people know it; and have now re
ceived 

His accusations. 
,.A;.-. Who does he accuse? 

Cills. Cwsa.r: and that, having in Sicily 
Sextus Pompeius spoil'd, we had not rated him 
His part o' the isle: then does he say, be lent mo 
Some shippiog nnrestored > isstly.' he freta 
That Lepidus of the triumvirate 
Should be deposed; and, being, that we detain 
All hie revenue. · 

.Agr. Sir, this should be answered. 
Gills. 'Tis done a.lready, and the messenger gone. 

I have told him, Lepidua was grown too cruel; 
That he his high a.nthority abused, 
And did deserve hie change : for what I have 

couqner'd, 
I grsnt him part; but then, in his Armenia, 
And other of hie conquer'd kingdoms, I 
Demand the like. 

Mec. He'll never yield to that. 
C111s. Nor must not then be yielded to in this. 

Enter Octat>ia with her train. 
Oct. Hail, Cmsa.r, and my lord! hail, most dea.r · 

Cmsar! 
CaJs. That ever I should call thee ca.'staway! 
Oct. You have not call'd me so, nor have you 

cause. 
C111s. Why have you stol'n upon us thus? Yon . 

eomenot _ -
Like Cmsar's sistar: the wife of Antony 
Should have an army for an usher, and 
The neighs of horse to tall of her approach 
Long ere she did appear; the trees by the way 
Should have borne men; and expectation fsioted, 
Longing for what it had not; nay, the dust 
Should have ~nded to the roof of heaven, 
Raised by your populous troops: but you are come 
A market-maid to Rome; and have preventA!d 
The ostentation of our love, which, left unshown, 
Is often left unloved : we should have met you 
By sea and land; supplying every stage 
With an augmented greeting. 

Oct. Good my lord, 
To come thus W1IB I not constrain' d, but did 
On my free will. My lord, Mark Antony, 
Hearing that you pr~>pared for war, ac.quaintA!d 
My grieved ear withal; whereon, I begged 
His pardon for return . 

Ores. Which soon he grsnted, 
Being an obstruct 'tween his lust and him. 

Oct. Do not say so, my lord. 
Ca?s. . I have eyes upon him, 

And his affairs come to me on the wind. 
Where is he now? · 

Oct. My lord, in Athens. 
C;es. No, my most wron.red sister ; Cleopatra 

Hath nodded him to her. He hath given his empire 
Up to a whore; who now are levying 
The kings o' the earth for war: he hath as-

sembled- _ 
Boechus, the kinl!' of Libya; Archelaus, 
Of Cappadooia. ; Philadelphos, king 
Of Paphlagonia; the Thracian king. Adallas; 
Kiog Malchus of Ambia; King of Pont; 
Herod of Jewry; Mithrids~s, Icing -
Of Comagene ; Pol£>mon and Amyntas, 
The kings of llede and Lyca.onia, 
With a more larger list of s~eptres. 

Oct. Ay me
1 

most wretched, 
That have my heart parted betwixt two friends 
Tha.t do affiict each other! 
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C a:8. Welcome hith~r: 
T o·•r letters did withhold our breal.-lng forth; 
'liJll<e perceiw:d, both how you were wrong led, 
And ,..e in neglkent danger. Cheer your heart: 
He y·•u not trvubl~d ..-i.th the time, which drirea 
I l'er your content the.e •trong neces.sitiee; 
But let d<-termiued things to df.'Stiny 
u.,;d unl..., .. ·aiied th.eir ..-ay. Welcome to Rome; 
:Sr:thing more d..1t.r to me. Ton are abused 
B~y~·nd the mark of thoul!'ht: and the high gods, 
To do you ju,tKe, make them mmi>ters 
(Jf us aud tb•'se that love you. Best of comfort; 
And e.-er wek-ome to us. . 

A,;rr. W~lcome, lady. 
Jl ec. We ]come, dear maii.a.m. 

Each heart in Home does Jo,·e and pity you: 
Uuiy the ad:llterone Antony, most large 
In !tis abominations, turns you off; 
And gi , . .,. his potent regiment to a trull, 
'l hat noises it agai.nst us. 

Uct. Is it so, sir? 
Cres. :Most certain. Sister, ..-elc'Jme: pray you, 

Be e\·er known to patience: m:r dea.r'st sister! 
.Euunt. 

&~?M VII.-Xtal" Aclium. AnMny'• Camp. 
Enter Cleopatra and Enobarbu.s. 

Cle. I will be even with thee, doubt it not. 
Eno. But why, why, 11·by? 
Cle. Thou haet for<poke my being in these '111!.1'S, 

And say' st it is not fit. . 
E no. Well, is it, is it ? 
Cie. If not denounoed again.,-t Uil, 1rhy should 

not 1re 
Be there in person ? 

E •• o. [A»de.j \\"ell, I could !"('ply: 
J f we ei:.ouloi eerTe 1rith hoi'Sl' aud rna.ree together, 
TLe bone were merely lc.st; the mares would 

bear 
A ~<oldi.;r and his horse. 

c:e. What i& 't von fla'l'? 
En o. Tour pre,;ence nee<h must puzzle A.nt{)DY; 

Take from hie heart, take from his brain, from's 
time, 

Woat ~honld not then be •pared. Rei& already 
T"a•luc;,d f,,r lerity; and 'tis said in Rome 
Tba.t Pb,tinus a.n eunuch and your maids 
~lana>re tbi& 11·ar. 

. Cie: _Sink Rome, and their tongu~ rot 
T nat Efl<"(ll.: agaw;t us ! .A. charge we bear 1' the 

W.iir, 

And, u the president of my kingd.Dm, will 
Apro<>ar the,... f,.r a tnan. 8P"9.k not againat it; 
I will nr.t •tay l:o:hind. 

Eno, :s-ay, I ha.-e done. 
Here comes the PIT•peror. 

Ent£"r Aflt(lr.y and Canidius. 

A rot. Is it nut •tran~te, Cauidiw;, 
Tl.at fMm T:>.rc·ntum and Brondwium 
l l ~ e•)u]d ""•]nickiy cut tlte leon ian ..-a, 
An:! tak.' in T.,ryne ~ Yon han~ b~ard on 't, B'lreet? 

C•e. Cderity i• nHer more adm.ir.,.j 
1 ban by the neglig.:nt. 

.In f. A 11ood r.•bnke 
"'i,;.- h mid,t have wdl h•·M'Ilr-d the best of men 
Tq t1l1H:t at Fla(+n.~s. CaniJ.it.Li we ' 
\';;.J t.;Lt "ith Lim ly S<:a.. ' 

Cle. By sea·, what else P 
Can. Why will my lord do so? 
.Ant. For that he dares us to 't. 
EM, So hath my lord dared him to single fight. 
Cafl. Ay, and to wage this battle at Pharsalia, 

Where Cmsa.r fought with Pompey : but theee 
off ern, 

Which serve not for his vantage, he shakes off; 
.And so should you. -,_ 

En<~. • Your shipe are not well mann' d; 
Your mariners are mliliiters, reapers, people 
Ingross'd by swift imnress; in Clll!!ar's fieet 
Are those that often have 'gain.st Pompey fought; 
Their ships are yare; yours, heavy: no disgrace 
::ihall fail you for refusing him at sea, 
Being prepared for land. · 

A11t. By sea, by sea. 
En<~. Most worthy sir, you therein throw away 

The absolute soldien;bip you have by land; 
Dirtract your army, which doth most con..-ist 
()f war-marlr'd footmen; leave unexecuted 
Your 011 n renowned !mow ledge; quite forego 
The way which promise6 a.esurauce; and 
Gil·e np yourself merely to chance and hazard, 
From firm security . 

.Ant. I'll figl.t a.t sea. 
Cle. I have si.rly eails, C&lS&I' none better. 

. .Ant. Our overplu.s of shipping will we bum; 
And, with the rest full-manned, from the head of 

Actium • 
Beat the approaching Ca!!!&r. But if we fail, 
We then can do 'tat land. 

Enter a llesseflger, 

Thy business P 
Mes. The news i& true, my lord; he is descried; 

Cmsar has taken Toryne. 
.Ant. Can he )letherein person? 'fuim~S81ole; 

8tranl!'e that his power should be. Camdius, · 
Our nineteen legtons thou shalt hold by land, 
And our twelve thousand horse. We'll to our 

ship: 
Alflly, my Thetia! 

Enter a Soldier. 
How now, wortby110ldier! 

Sol. 0 noble emperor, do not fight by sea; 
Trn . ..-t not to rotten plsnks : do you miadoubt 
This sword and these my wounds ? Let the 

Egyptians . 
And the Phoonicians go a-durki.ng: we 
H:ne used to conquer, standing on the earlh, 
And fighting foot to foot . 

.Ant. Well,well;away! 
Ereunt Antony, Cleufoal.-a and Enobarbu.s. 

Sol . .Bv Hercules, I think I ami' the right. 
Can. SoLiier, thou art: but his whole actioli 

grows 
Not in the power on 't: so Otlr lt:ade:r 'sled, 
And we are women's men. 

Sol. You keep by land 
The legions and the horse 'll'l.ole, do you not? 

Can, :Marcus OctanUil, l!arollil Jlli!.t~:iua. 
Publioola., and Ca:lius. are fr,r sea: 
But ,..e k«1p..-hole by land. This speed ofCm03r'• 
Carries beyond belief. 

8vl, While he wa.o yet in Rome, 
R is f"'""er went out in eucb distractioru~ M 
Beguiled all sr-iee. 
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Can. Who's his lieutenant, hear you? 
Sol. They r~&y, one Taurus: 
Can. Well I know the man. 

Enter a Messenger. 
Mes. The emperor caJla Ca.nidius. 
Can. With news the time's with labour, and 

, throea forth, 
Et.cb m.inute, some. E111eunt, 

I 
· Scene Vlll.-4 Plain mar A.ctium. 
Enter OresO/T' with his army, marching, and 

· Tauf'UI!, 

Oms. Ta.ul'US ! 
Tau. My lord P 
Goes. Strike not by hmd; keep whole: provoke 

not battle, 
Till Wil have done at sea. Do not exceed 
The prescript of this scroll : our fortune lies 
Upon this jump. E~Dewn.t. 

Sctme IX.-A.rwthw part of tM Plain. 
Enter .Antony and Enobarbus, 

.Ant. Set we our squadrons on yond side o' the 
hill 

In eye of Cmsa.r's battle; from which place 
We roa.y the number of the ships behold, 
And so proceed accordingly: EJ~eunt. 

Sceru X.-A.nothw part of t:4~ Plain. 
Camjdi>u.s mMcheth With his land army one way 

O!>er the stage; and Taurus, the lieutenant of 
Cresar, the other way,· After their going in, is 
heard the noise of a sea-fight. 

.Alarum. Enter Enobarbus. 
Eoo. Naught, naught, a.ll naught! I can be· 

hold no longer: 
The Antoniad, the Egyptisn admiral, 
With all their sixty, fly and turn the rudder: 
To see 't mine eyes are blasted. 

Enter Scarus. 
Sea. Gods and goddesses, 

All the whole synod of them! 
Eno. What's thy passion? 
Sea. The greater cantle of the world is lost 

With very ignorance; we ba.ve kiss'd away 
Kingdoms and provinces. ·' 

Eno. How appears the fight? 
Sea. On our aide like the token' d pestilence, 

Where death is mre. Yon ribaudred nag of 
Egypt,-

Whom leprosy o'ertake !-i' the midst o' t.he fight, 
When vantage like a pair of twins appear'd, 
Both as the same, or rather ours the elder, 
'l'he breese upon her,like a cow in June, 
Hoists sails and flies. 

Eoo, That I beheld : 
Mine eyes did sicken at tl1e sight, and could not 
Endure a further view. 

Sea. She once being loof' d, 
··The noble ruin of her ma~tic. Antony, 

Clape on his se&-wing, and, like a doting mallard, 
Le&ving the fight in height, flies after her : 
I neYer saw an action of such sba.me; 

Experience, manhood, honour, ne'er before 
Did violate so itself. 

E no. Alack, ala.ck ! 
Enter Callidius. 

Can. Our fortune on the sea. is out of breath, 
And sinks most lamentably. Had our general 
Been what be knew himself, it had gone well: 
0, he ba.s given example for our tligl.tt, 
Most grossly, by his own! 

E-no. Ay, are you thereabouts? 
Why, then, good night indeed. 

Can. Toward Peloponnesus are they fled. 
Sea. "fie easy to 't; and there I will attend 

What further comes. 
Can. , To Creea.r will I render 

My legions and my horse : six kings a.lready 
Show me the way of yielding. 

Eno. ' I '11 yet follow 
Tbewonndedchance of Antony, though my rea.son 
Sits in the wind against me. Exeunt. 

. Sceru XL-A.le.randria. Okopa,tra's Palaee. 
Enter .A·ntony with A.tte:ndallls. 

.tint. Hark ! the land bids me tread no more 
upon 't; 

It is ashamed to bear me! Friends, come hither: 
I am eo lated in the world, that I 
Have lost my way for ever: I have a ship 
Laden with gold; take that, divide it; .fly, 
And make your peace with Crosar. 

All. Fly ! not we. 
Ant. I have fled myself; and ba.ve instructed 

cowards 
To run and show their shoulders. Friends, be 

gone; 
I ba.ve myself resolved upon a. course 
Which has no need of you ; be gone : 
:My treasure's in the harbour, take it. 0, 
I follow' d that I blush to look upon : 
My very hairs do mutiny; for the white 
Reprove •he brown for rashness, and they them 
Forfearand doting. Friends, be gone : you shall 
Have letters from me to some friends that will 
Sweep your way for you. Pray you, look not sad, 
Nor make replies of loath ness: take the hint 
Which my despair proclaims; let that be left 
Which l<'aves itself: to the sea-side straightway: 
I will possess you of that ship and treasure. 
Leave me, .I prav; a. little : pray you now: 
Nay, do so; for; indeed, I have lost command, 
Therefore I pray yon: I '11 see you by and by. 

Sits dotm. 

· Enter Cleopatra led by Charmian and Iras; 
Eros following. 

Eros. N a.y, gentle madam, to him, comfort him. 
Iras. Do, most dear queen. 
Cha. Do! why: what else? 
Cle. Let me sit down. 0 Juno! 
Ant. No, no, no, no, no. 
Eros. See you here, sir? 
.Ant. 0 fie, fie, fie! 
Cha.. Madam! 
Iras. :Madam, 0 good empress ! 
Eros. Sir, sir,-
Ant. ·Yes, my lord, yes; he at Philippi kept 

His sword e'eulike a dancer; while I struck 
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The lean a.nd wrinkled Cassius ; and 'twas I 
'1 h.-t the rua.i Brutus ended : he alone 
U&lt on lieu tenantry, and no practice !lad 
ln the brave s•luares of war: yet now-No matter. 

(}(e. Ah, stand by. 
E'ros. The queen, my lord, the queen. 
lras. Go to him, m.adam, speak to him: 

He is unqualitied with \'ery shame. 
Cle. Wdl then, sustain me: 0! 
Eros. Most noble sir, arise; the queen ap· 

pro>\Ches: 
Her hea<l ·a declined, and death will seize her, but 
Your comfurt makes the rescue. 

Ant. 1 have olfenJed reputation, 
A most unnoble swerving. 

./;ros. Sir, the queen. 
Ant. 0, whither ha.at thou led me, Egypt? See, 

How I cou•·ey oiy sl•ame out (,f thine eyes 
}:; y lovkiug back what 1 ha.>e left behind 
·~tr0y'd in diohonour. 

Cle. 0 my lord, my lord, 
Forgive my fearful sails! !little thought 
You would have follow'd. 

A11t. Egypt, thou knew' at too well 
1\Iy heart was to thy rudder tied by the strings, 
And thou should'st tow me after: o'er my spirit 
Thy full supremacy thou knew'st, and that 
Thy beck might trom the bidding of the gods 
Cvruma.nd me. ' • · 

Cle. 0, my pardon! 
Ant. Now I must 

To the young man send humble treaties, dodge 
Awl palter in the shifts of lowness; who 
With half the Lulk o' the worldplay'das I pleased, 
!laking and marring fortunes. You did know 
HOI'I' much you were my conqueror i and that 
:'>!y sword, made weak by my a.ffect10n, would 
(Jb~v it on all cause. 

cie. Pardon, pardon! 
Ant. Fall not a. tear, 1 say; one of them rates 

All tL.at is won and lost: gi•·e me a. kiss; 
Ev.,n this :repa~·s me. We sent our schoolmaster; 
h he co we back? Love, I am full of lead. 
Some wine, 'l'lithin there, and onr viands! For. 

tune knows 
We scorn her most when most she off€rs blows. 

E.reu·nt. 

&en~ XIL-Egypt. CtP!;tLr's Camp. 
Ente1· C.•"•ar, Dolabella, Thyreus, 1L'ith others. 

C:es. Let him'appear that's come from Antony. 
Know you him? 

L!ol. ClP,ar 
1 

'tis his ~~ehoolma.ster: 
.~ n argunwnt that be 1s pluck'd, when hither 
He ,,..n, ), •o poor a pinion of his wing, 
Wbich had supertluous kings for me•sengers 
!'·•t many mo .. ns gone by. 

E·•ier Eu1 hroniu•, amba.<sad01' from AntO'Ily. 

C.rs. Approach, and speak. 
Eup. f:och as I am, I cr•me from Antony: 

I "'""of !at<? a.• petty t<> his ends 
A• ;, the m<•rn·dew ou the myrtle-lt>a.f 
To his g1and su. 

(.' ''"· Re 't •o: declare thine office. 
E••p. Lord of hi• f.,rtnnes he salntes tht'e, and 

n ... :uir~s to li"• in E~~":>i't: wl.ich not gMillted, 
lie lt'soend his r.:qu~sts; and to thee sues 

To let him breathe between the heave!IB a.nd earth, 
A priva.te lllliJl in Athens: this for him. 
Next, Cleopatra does confess thy greatness; 
Submits her to thy might; and of thee craves 
The circle of the Ptolemies for her heirs, 
Now ha.za.rded to thy grace. 

C.es. For Antony, 
I have no e&.l'B to his request. The queen 
Of audience nor desire shall fail, so she 
From Egypt drive her all-disgraced friend, 
Or take his life there : this if she perform, 
She shall not sue unhea.rd. So to them both. 

Eup. Fortune pursue thee! 
c~s. Bring him through the bands. 

Ezit Euphrtmius . 
[To Thyreus.] To try thy eloquence, now 'tis 

time : dispatch ; 
From Antony win Cleopatra.: promise, 
And in our name, what she requires; add more, 
From thine invention, oliers : women are not 
In their best fortunes strong; but want will 

perjure · 
The ne'er-touch'd '·esta.l: try thy cunning, Thy· 

reus; 
Make thine own edict for thy pains, which we 
Will answer as a law. 

Thy. C~Bsar, I go. 
C;es. Observe how Antony becomes his fla.w, 

And what thou tbink'st his very action speaks 
In every power that moves. · 

Thy. CIBsar, I shlill. Efl!eunt. 

&eM XIII.-.4.le.randria. Clwpatra'1 Palace. 
l!:ntef' Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmiam and 

Iras. · 
Cle . . What shall we do, Enobarbus ? 
Eno. Think, ud die. 
Cle. Is Antony or we in fault for this P 
Eno. Antony only, that would ma.ke his will 

Lord of his reason. What though you fted • 
From that great face of wa.r, whose several ranges 
}!'righted each other? why should he follow? 
The itch of his alieetion should not then 
Ha.ve nick'd his captainship; at such a. point, 
When half to half the world opposed, he being 
'l'he meerM question : 'twa.a a shame no lees 
Than was his loss, to course your flying fiags, 
And leave his navy gazing. 

Cle. Prithee, peace. 
Entef' .Antony with EuphrO'Iliu.s, the ambassador. 

Ant. Is that his answer P 
Eup. Ay, my lord. 
Ant. Tht~ queen shall then have courtesy, ao she 

Will yield us up. ' 
Ettp. He says so. 
Ant. Let her know 't. 

To the boy C>Esar send this grizzled head, 
And he will fill thy wishes to the brim 
With principalities. 

Cle. That bead, my lord? . 
Ant. To him again : tell him he wea.re the ro.e 

Of youth upon him; from which the world should 
note 

8omething particular: his coin, ships, legions, 
:May be a coward's ;·whose ministers would prevail 
Under the senice of a child as soon 
.As i' the command of Cll!sa.r: I dare him tnerefore 
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To lay his gay comparisons apart, 
And answer me declined, sword against sword, 
Ourselves alone. I '11 write it : follow me. 

Eillewnt A•~tony ana Eu.plortmiu.s. 
Eno. [Aside.] Yes, like enough, high-battled 

Cmsa.r will . · 
U nstate his happiness, and be staged to the show, 
Against a sworder! I see men's judgments are 
A parcel of their fortunes; and things outward 
Do draw the inward quality after them, 
To suffer all alike. That he should dream, 
Knowing all measures, the full Cmsar will 
Answer his emptiness ! Cmsar, thou hast subdued 
His judgment too. . 

Enter a Servant. 
· Ser~ A messenger from Cmsar. 

Ole. What,nomoreceremony? See, my women! 
Against the blown rose may they stop their nose 
That kneel'd unto the buds. Admit him, sir. 

. Eillit Servant. 
Eno. [Aside.] Mine honesty and I begin to 

square. 
The loyalty well held to fools does make 
Ou:r faith mere. folly: yet he that can endure 
To follow with allegiance a fall'n lord · 
Does conquer him that did his master conquer, 
And earns a place i' the story. 

Enter Thyreu.s. 
Ole. Cmss.r's will P 
Thy. Hear it apart. 
Ole. None but friends : say boldly. 
Thy. So, haply, are they friends to Antony. 
Eno. He needs as many, sir, as Cmsar has; 

Or needs not us. If Cmsar please, our master 
Will leap to be his friend: for us, you know 
Whose he ill we are, and that is; C~esar's. 

Thy. So. 
Thus then, thou most renowned : Cmsar entreats, 
Not to consider in what case thou stand'st, 
Further than he is C~esar. 

Ole. Go on: right royal. 
Thy. He knows that you embrace not Antony 

As you did love, but as you fear'd him. 
Ole. 0! 
Thy. The soars upon your honour, therefore, he 

. Does pity, as constrained blemishes, 
Not as deserved. 

018. He is a god, and knows 
What is most right: mine honour was not yielded, 
But con~ner'd merely. . 
· Eno. Aside.] To be sure of that, . 

I will as Antony. Sit·, sir, thou art so leaky, 
That we must lea.ve thee to thy sinking, for 
Thy dearest quit thee. E:Ht, 

'l'hy. Shall I say to Cmsar 
What you require of him? for he partly begs 
To be desired to give. It much would plea.st"him, 
That of his fortunes you should ma.ke a staff 
To lean upon : but it would warm his spirits, 
To hear from me you had left Antony, . 
And put yourself under his shrowd, 
The nniversalla:ndlord. 

Ole. What's your name P 
Thy. My name is Thyreus. 

·~-·Ole. . . • Most kind messenger, 
Bay to ~at Cmsa.r this : in deputation · 
I kiss his conquering hand : tell him, I am prompt 

To lay my crown at's feet, and there to kneel: 
Tell him, from his all-obeying breath I hear 
The doom of Egypt. 

'l'hy. 'Tis your noblest course. 
Wisdom and fortune combating togeth~r, 
If that the former dare but what it can, 
No chance may shake it. Give me grace to lay 
My duty on your hand. 

Ole. Your Cmsar's father oft, 
When he hath mused of taking kingdoms in, 
Bestow'd his lips on that unworthy place, 
As it ra.in' d kisses. , 

Re·tmter Antony and EnobarbUB, 
Ant. Favours, by Jove that thunders! 

What art thou, fellow ? 
Thy. One that but performs 

The bidding of the fullest man, and worthiest 
To have command obey' d. 

· Eno. rAside.] You will be whipp'd. 
Ant. Approach, there! Ah, you kite! Now, 

gods and devils ! · 
Authority melts from me: of late, when I cried 

Hoi 
Like boys unto a. m1198, kings would start forth, 
And cry Y ou.r wiU ? Have you no ears P 1 am 
Antony yet. 

E·nter Bert•ants . • Take hence this Jack, and whip him. 
Eno. rAside.] 'Tis better playing with a lion's 

wllelp 
Than with an old one dying. 

Ant. Moon and stars ! 
Whip him. Were 't twenty of the greatest tribu• 

taries 
That do acknowledge Cresar, should l find them 
So saucy with the hand of she here,-what 's her 

name, 
Since she was Cleopatra.? Whip him, fellows, 
TillJ like a boy, yon see him cringe his face, 
Ana. whine aloud for mercy : take him hence. 

Thy. Mark Antony! 
Ant. Tug him away: being whipp'd, 

Bring him again: this Jack of Cmsa.r's shall 
Bear us an errand to him. 

EJJewnt Set"Vants with Th!fl'eWI. 
Yon were half blasted ere I knE>w you : ha ! 
Have I my pillow left unpressed in Rome, 
Forborne the getting of a lawful race, ' 
And by a gem of women, to be abused 
By one that looks on fesders ? 

Ole, Good my lord,-
Ant. You have been a boggier ever : 

But when we in our viciousness grow hard-
0 misery on 't !-the wise gods see! our eyes; 
In our own filth drop our clear judg-ments; make us 
Adore our errors; laugh at's, while we strut 
To our confusion. 

Ole. 0, is 't come to this? 
Ant. I found you as a morsel cold upon 

Dead Cmsar's trencher; nay, you were a frag• 
ment 

Of Cneina Pompey's; besides what hotter hours, 
Unregister'd in vulgar fame, you have 
Luxuriously pick'd out: for, I am sure,' 
Though you can guess what temperance should be, 
You know not what it is. 

Ole~ Wherefore is this? 
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.Ant. To let a fellow that will take rewards 
And say God. 'JUit you ! be familia.r with 
:My phyfellow, you:r hand; this kingly seal 
And plighter of hirrh hearts ! 0, that I were 
l.i pon the hill of Basan to outroa.r 
'Ihe horned herd! for i have savage ca.nse; 
And to proclaim it civilly, were like 
A halter'd neck which does the hangman thank 
For being yare about him. 

Re-enter Bert~ant8 with Thyreus. 
Is he whipp'd•? 

1 Ber. Sound!v, my lord. 
Ant. Cried he? and begged a' pardon P 
1 Ser. He did ask fa~onr. 
Ant. If that thy father live, let him repent 

Thou wast not made his daughter; and be thou 
sorry 

To follow Cresa.r in his triumph, since 
Thou hast been whipp'd for following him: 

henceforth 
The white hand of a lady fever thee, 
Shake thou to look ou 't. Get thee back to Cresa.r, 
Tell him thy eutertainment: look, thou say 
He ma ke• me angl'y with him; for he seems 
Proud and di>dainful, harping on what I am, 
Not what he knew I wu.s: he makes me angry; 
And at tllis time most easy 'tis to do '.t, 
When my good stars, that were my former 

guides, 
Rave empty left their orbs, and shot their fires 
Into the abysm of hell. If he mislike 
!IIr speech and what is done, tell him he has 
Htpparchus, my eufranched bondman, whom 
He may at pleasure whip, or hang, or torture, 
As he ~hall like, to quit me : urge it thou: 
Bence with thy stripes, begone ! E.~:i.t Thyrew1, 

Cle. Have yon done yet P 
A>tt. Alack, our terrene moon 

Is now eclipsed; and it portends alone 
The fall of Antony ! 

Cle. I must stay his time. 
Ant. To flatter Cre,ar, would yon mingle eyes 

With one that ties his points? 
Cle. Not know rue yet? 
.Ant. Cold·hea.rted toward me P 
Cle. Ah, dear, if I be so, 

From my cold heart let heaven engender hail, 
And poi.on it in the source ; and the first stone 
Drop in my neck: ll.ll it determines, so 
Di>Bolve my life! The nert Cresa.rion smite! 
Till by d~gorees the memory of my womb, 
Togp\.her. with ~Y brave Egyptians all, 
B1 the dt•cand~·mg of this pelleted storm, 
L•e gravel<'Ss, till th~ flies and gnats of Nile 
Have buried them for prey! 

Ant. I am satisfied. 
Cresar site down in Alexandria· where 
I ";11 OJ•pose ld• fate. Our f,);ce by land 
Hath nol~ly h~ld; our sever',d navy too 
Have kmt agaw, and fleer, threatening most 

ll(•alike. 
Where ha,st thou been, my hil&rt P Dost tLou 

ho>ar, lailv? · 
If fmru the ti .. hi I •hall return once more 
To lri•s the~ lips, ,I will appear in blood; 
I, and my sword will earn our chronicle: 
'lbel"e 'a hope in 't vet. 

Cle. That '• my Lrave lord! 

.Ant. I will be treble-sinew'd, hearted, breathed, 
And fight maliciously: for when mine hours 
Were nice and lucky, men did ransom lives 
Of me for jests ; but now I'll set my teeth, 
And send to darkness all that stop me. Come, 
Let's ha,·e one other gaudy night: call to me 
All my sad captains ; till our bowle once more; 
Let's mock the midnight. bell. · 

Ole. It is my birth-day : 
I ha.d thought to have held it poor; but, since 

my lord 
Is Antony again, I will be Cleopatr&. 

Ant. We will yet do well. 
Ole. Call all his noble captains to my lord. 
.Ant. Do so, we 'llspea.k to them; a.nd to-night , 

I'll force 
The wine peep through their sca.rs. Come Oil, 

my queen; · 
There's sap in 't yet. The next time I do fight, 
I'll make death 10\·e me; for I will contend 
Even with his pestilent scythe. 

Euunt all but Enobarbus. 
EM. Now he '11 outstare the lightning. To be 

furious, . 
Is to be frighted out of fear; and in tha.t mood 
The dove will peck the estridge ; and I see still, 
A diminution in our captain's brain · 
Restores his heart : wLen valour preys on reason, 
It eats the sword it fights with. I will seek 
Some way to leave him. E:rit. 

Act IV. 

Scene L-.A.le.mrulri.a. CtU4r'ts Camp. 
Enter C<Psar, Agrippa and Mecama~~, with his. 

Army; 0111sar reading a letter. 
Cilia. He calls me boy; and chides, as 'he had 

power . 
To beat me out of Egypt; my messenger 
He hath whipp' d with rods 1 dares me to personal 

combat, 
Cmsa.r to Antony : let the old ruffian know 
I have many other ways to die; meantime 
Laugh at his challenge. 

Mec. Cmsar must think, 
When one eo great begins to rage, be's hunted 
Even to falling. Ghe him no breath, but now 
:Make boot of Lis dist:raction : never anger 
Made good guard for itself. 

C;;es. Let OUJ' best heads 
Know, that to-monow the lnst of many battles 
We mean to fight: within our files there are, 
Of those that served Mark .Antony but late, 
Enough to fetch him in. See it done: 
And feast the army; we have store to do 't, 
.And they have earn' d the waste. Poor Antony! 

Ezeunt. 

Scene IL-Ale:mmlria. Cleopatra's Palace. , 
Enter Antony, Cleopatra, Etwbarbua, Charmian, 

lras, Alezcu, u;'iih other8, 

Ant. He will not fight with me, Domitiua. 
En~ No~ 
A11.t. Why ehould he not? 
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Eno. He thinks, being twenty times of better 
, fortune, . 
He is twenty men to one. · 

Ant. · To-morrow, soldier, 
By sea. and land I '11 fight: or I will live, 
Or bathe my dying honour in the blood 
Shall make it live again. Woo 't thou fight well? 

Eno. I '11 strike, e.nd cry Take all. 
Ant. · , Well said ; come on. 

Call forth my household servants: let's to-night 
· Be bounteous at our meal. 

Enter three or fowr Servitors. 
Give me thy hand, 

Thou hast been rightly honest ;-ao bast thou;
Thou, -and thou,-and thou :-you have sEirved 

me well, 
And kings have been 1;0nr fellows. 

Cle. [Aside to Eno.J . Wha.t means this? 
Eno. LA$ide to C!e.] 'Tis one of those odd 

tncks which sorrow shoots 
·out of the mind. 

.An.t. And thou art hone.st too. 
I wish I could be made so many men, . 
And all of yon clapp'd up together in 
An Antony,·that I might do you service 
So good as you have done. 

All. The gods forbid ! 
.Ant. Well, my good fellows, wait on me to· 
· night: · . . 

Sca.nt not my cups i and make as much of. me 
As when mine emp1re wa~ your fellow too, 
And suffer'd my command. 

Cle. [Aside to Eno:] What does he mean? 
Eno.1Aside to Cle.] To make his followers 

weep. 
Ant. Tend me to-night; 

May be it is the period of your duty: 
Haply you shall not see me more ; or if, 
A mangled shadow: perchance to-morrow 
You'll serve another master. I look on you 
As one that takes his leave. Mine honest friends, 
I turn you not away ; but, like a. master 
Married to your good se-rvice, stay till death : 
Tend me to-night two hours, I ask no more, 
And the gods' yield you for 't! 

Eno. What mean you, sir, 
To give them this discomfort? Look, they weep; 
And 11 an ass, am onion·eyed: for shame, 
Transform ua not to women. 

Ant. Ho, ho, bo ! 
Now the witch take me, if I meant it thus! 
Graoe grow where those drops fall ! My hearty 

friends, 
Yon take me in too dolorous a. sense; 
For I apake to you for your comfort; did desire yco:n 
To burn this night with to-rches: know, my hearts, 
I hope well of to-morrow; and will lead you 
Where rather I 'll expect victorious life 
Than dsa.tb and honour. Let's to supper, come, 
And drown consideration. EIIJeunt. 

&61Y ,III.-.A.lexandria. Beftm the Palace. 
Entin' a company of Soldiers. 

1 Bot Brother, good night: to-morrow is the 
day. 

2 Sol. It will determine one way : fare you well. 
Heard you of nothing strange abont the streets P 

1 Sol. Nothing. What news? 
2 Sol. Belike 'tis buts. rumonr. Good night to 

you. 
1 So!. Well, sir, good night. 

They meet other Soldiers. 
2 Sol. Soldiers, have careful wateh. 
S Sol. And you. Good night., good night. 

They place themselves in evei''IJ cot"ner of 
the stage. 

4 Sol. Here we : and if to-morrow 
Our nary thrive, I have an absolute hope 
Our landmen will stand up. 

S Sol. 'Tis a brave army, 
And fnll of purpose. . 

Music of the h<I.utboys ~ under the stage. 
4 Sol. Peace! what noise? 
1 Sol. List, list! · 
2 Sol. Hark! 
1 Sol. Music i' the air. 
S Sol. Underthe earth. 
4 Sol. It eigne well, does it not? 
S SoZ. No . 
1 Sol. Peace, I say ! 

· What should tbis mean P 
28ol. 'TisthegodHercules,whomAntonylo¥ed, 

Now leaves bim. 
1 Sol. Walk; let's see if other watchmen 

Do hear what we do ? , 
They advance to another post. 

2 Sol. How now, masters! 
All. [Speaking togethet·.J How now I 

How now ! do you bear 'th1s P 
1 Sot. Ay; is 't not strange? 
3 Sol. Do you hear, masters? do you hear? 
1 Sol. Follow the noise so far as we have 

quarter; 
Let's see how it will give off . 

.Alt. Content. 'Tis strange. Exeunt. 

&ene IV.-.A.le.randria. A Room in the Palace. 
Enter Afl.tony a11d Cleopatra, Charmian and 

others attending. 
Ant. Eros! mine armour, Eros! 
Ole. Sleep a little. 
Ant. No, my chuck. Eros, come ; mine a.r· 

mour;Eros! 
Enter Eros with armour. 

Come, good fellow, put mine iron on : 
If fortune be not ours to-day, it is 
Because we brave her: come. 

Cle. Nay, I'll help too. 
What's this for P 

· .Ant. Ah, let he, let be! thou art 
The a.rmourer of mv heart: false, false; this, this. 

Cle. Sooth, la, i 'll help : thus it must be. 
Ant. Well, well; 

We shall thrive now. Seest thou, my good fellow? 
Go put on thy defences. 

Eros. Briefly, sir. 
Cle. Is not this buckled well? 
Ant. Rarely, rarely: 

He that nnbuckles this, till we do plea'le 
To daff 't for our repose, shall hear a storm. 
Thou fum blest, Eros; and my queen 'sa squire 
:More tight a.t this than thou: dispatch. 0 love, 
That thou couldst see my wars to-day, and knew' at 
The royal occupation! thou ahouldst see 
A workman in 't. 
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Entff' an lll'ltU'd Soldier. 
Good morrow to thee ; welcome : 

Thou look'st like him that knows a warlike charge: 
To bl18iness that we love we rise betima, 
And go t<1 't with delight. . 

fiol. A thousand, s1r, 
Early th0ugh 't be, have on their riveted trim, 
And at the port expect you. 

Shout. Trt~.rrvpet6flourisr •• 
Enter Captaim and Soldiers. 

Cap. The morn is fair. Good morrow, gene1'8.1. 
.All. Good morrow, general. 
.Ant, 'Tis well blown, lads: 

This morning, like the spirit of a youth 
That means t<1 be of note, begins betimes. 
So, so; come, give me that: this way; well said. 
Fare thee well, dame, whate'er becomes of me: 
'Ibis is a soldier's kiss: rebukeable Kisses her. 
And worthy shameful check it Wl're, to stand 
On more mechanic compliment; 1 'llleave thee 
Now, like a man of steel. You that will fight, 
Follow me close; I'll bring you to 't. Adieu. 

Ezeunt .Ant., Eros, CaptaiM! and Soldiers. 
Cha. Plea.se you, retire to your chamber. 
Cle. Lead me. 

He goes forth gallantly. That he and Cresar might 
Determine this great wa,r in singte fight! 
Then, Antony,-but now-Well, on. Ezeunt. 

&ene V.-Aluandria. Antony'• Camp. 
Trumpet• sound. Enter .Antony and Eros; a 

Soldier meeting them. 
Sol. The gods make this a happy day to Antony! 
Ant. Would th<)u and those thy scars h&d once 

prevail'd 
To make me fight at land! 

Sol. Hadst thou done so, 
The kings that have revolted, and the soldier 
1'hat h3.il this morning left thee, would have still 
:Follow'd thJ boola. 

Ant. Who's gone this mornin~? 
Sol. Who! 

One et"er near thee : call for Enoharbus, • 
He> shall not hear thee; or from Cresa.r' s camp 
!Say I am none of thiM. 

Ant. Wha.t say'st thou? 
Sr.l. Sir, 

He ie with CIEsar. 
Eras. • Sir, his chests and treasure 

He ha.11 not with him, 
Jt nt. Is he gone? 
B•,l. :Most certain. 
A •.t. Go, Eros, send his treMure afti!r; do it; 

Dt•tain no jot, I cb..rl('e thee: write to him-
) "ill suh"Cril.Je-..-gentle adieus and greetings; 
~ny that I "'i£h he nev"'r find more cause 
To ehanl1".-. a ma•ter. 0, my fortunes have 
Curruptd honest men ! Di..patch.-Enobarbus! 

E:reunt. 

&oro~ J"L-J.lt.iandria. Ctl!~ar's Camp. 
Flovrish. EntPr Cil!sar, .A!)'riJ>pa, •cith Eno

barbu• and otfw!rs. 
f'tn Go forth, Al!"rippa, and "begin the fight: 

Ottr will is Antony be took &live; 
~bl..t• it so known. 

.Agr. CresarJ I shall. • · • Ezit. 
Ca38. The time of nntver.cl peace lll near: · 

Prove this a prosperous day, t"!Je tlu:ee-nook'd 
world 

Shall bea.r the olive freely. 
Enter a Jfessenget". 

Mes. Antony 
Is come into the field. ' 

C:es. Go cb.a.rge Agrippa. 
Plant thoee tb.a.t have revolted in the van, 
That Antony may seem to spend his fury · 
Upon himself. E'l!eu:nt all but E=barb!U, 

EM. Alexaa did revolt; and went to Jewry on 
Ai!'airs of .Antony; there did persuade 
Great Herod to incline himself to Cresar, . 
.A.nd leave his master Antony : for this pains 
CresaT hath hang'd him. Ca.nidius and the rest 
1'ha.t fell away b.a.ve .entertainment, but 
No honourable trust. I have done ill ; 
Of which I do aoonee myself so sorely, 
That I will joy no more. 

Enter a Soldier of C:esar's. 
Sol. Enobarbns, Antony 

Hath after thee sent all thy treasure, with 
His bounty overplus : the messenger 
Came on my gua.rd ; and at thy tent is now 
Unloading of his mules. 

E'no. I give it you. 
Sol. Mock not, Enobarbus. 

I tell you true: best you safed the bringer 
Out of the host; I must attend mine office, 
Or would have done 't myself. Your empet'OI' lt. 
Continues still a Jove. Ezit; 

Eno. I am &lone the villain of the earth, 
And feel I am so most. 0 Antony, 
Thou mine of bonnty1 how wouldst thou have paid 
My better service, when my tnrpitude 
Thou dost so crown with gold! This blows my 

hE'art: 
If swift thought brealt it not, a swifter mean 
Shall outstrike thought : but thought will do 't, 

I feel. 
I fight against thee! No: I will go seek 
Some ditch wherein to die; the foul'st best fite 
My latter part of life. Ei!it. 

Scene Vll.-Field of Battle bet10ee11 the Ca;;,p,. 
.Alarum. Drum~~ and tr'Umpetli. Enter .Agrippa 

and others. 
.Agr. Retire, we haveengagedoD.ri!elveetoofa.r: 

Coosar himself has work, a.nd onr oppre&ion 
Exceeds what we expected. Ezeunt, 
.Alar;mu. Enter .Antony, and Scarua wounded. 

Sea. 0 my bra'"e emperor, this is fought indeed! 
R ad we done so at first, we had droven them home 
With clouts about their hea.d..oo. 

Ant. Thou bleed'st apace. 
Sea. I had a wound here that waa like aT,~ 

But now 'tis made an R . 
.Ant. They do retire. • 
Sea. We '11 beat'em into bench·holea: Ihaveyet 

Boom for six BOOtch~s more. 
E,.terEro/1, 

Ero1. They a.re beaten, air; and om a.d\11.1ltage 
servea 

For a fair rictory. 
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· Sea. Let us score their backs, 
And snatch 'em up, as we take hares, behind: 
'Tis sport to maul a runner. 

Ant. I will reward thee 
()nee for thy spritely comfort, and ten-fold 
For thy good valour. Come thee on. 

Sea. I'll halt after. Eroeunt, 

Scene VIII.- Under the· Walls of .Alexandria. 
Alarum. Enter .Antony again, in a march; 

Scarus, with others. 
Ant. We have beat him to his camp: run one 

before, 
.And let the queen know of our geats. To-morrow, 
Before the sun shall see's, we'll spill the blood · 
That has to-day escaped. I thank you all ; 
For doughty-handed are you, and have fought 
Not as you served the cause, but as 't had been 
Each man's like mine; you. have shown all 

Hectors. 
Enter the city, clip your wives, you.r friends, 
Tell them yourfeats • whilst they with joyful tears 
Wash the congealment from your wounds, and kiss 
The hononr'd gashes whole. [To Scarus.] Give 

me thy hand; 
Enter Cleopatra, attended. 

To this great fairy I 'll commend thy acts, 
Make her thanks bless thee. [To Ole.] 0 thou 

day o' the world, · 
Chain mine arm' d neck ; leap thou, ILttire and all, 
Through proof of harness to my heart, and there 
Ride on the pants triumphing!· 

Ole. Lo~d of lords! 
0 infinite virtue, comest thou smiling from 
The world's great snare uncaught? 

Ant. . My ni~htingale, 
We have beat them to their beds. What, girl! 

thou!l'h grey 
Do somethmg mingle with our younger brown, 

yet ha' we 
.A brain that nourishes out nerves, and can 
Get goal for goal of youth. Behold this man ; 
Commend unto his lips thy favouring hand : 
Kiss it, my warrior: he hath fought to·day, 
.As if a. god, in hate of ma.nkind, had 
Destroy'd in such a shape. 

Ole. I'll give thee, friend, 
An armour all of gold ; it was a k:ing's. 

Ant. He has deserved it, were it carbuncled 
Like holy Phoobus' ear. Give me thy hand: 
Tllrough Alexandria make a jolly march ; 
Bearourhack'd target .. !ike the men that owe them: 
Had our great palace the capacity • 
To ca.mp this host, we all would sup together, 
And drink carouses to the next day's fate, 
Which promises royal peril. Trumpeters, 
With brazen din blast you the city's ear; 
Make mingle with our rattling tabourines; 
That heaven and earth may strike their sounds 

together, 
.Applauding our approach. Eil!eunt. 

&1!71e IX.-C(JJsar's Camp . . 
Enter a Sent·inel and his Company, Enobarbus 

· followi1UJ. 
1 Sol. If we be not relieved within this hour, 

We must return to the court of guard : the night 

Is shiny; and they say we shall embattle 
By the second hour i' the morn. 

2 SoL. This last day was 
.A shrewd one to's. 

Eno. 0, bear me witness, nighi,-
3 Sol. What man is this? 
2 Sol. S.tand close, a.nd list him. 
Eno. Be witness to me, 0 thou blessed moon, 

When men revolted shall upon record 
Bear hateful memory, poor Enobarbns did 
Before thy face repent ! 

1 So!. Enobarbus ! 
3 Sol. Pea.ce ! 

Hark further • 
Eno. 0 sovereign mistress of tl'lle melancholy, 

, The poisonous damp of night disponge upon me. 
That life, a very rebel to my will, 
May hang no longer on me : throw my heart 
Against the flint and hardness of my fault; 
Which, being dried with grief, will break to 

· powder, . · 
.And finish all foul thoughts. 0 .Antony, 
Nobler than my revolt is infamous, 
Forgive me in thine own particular; 
But let the world rnnk me in register 
.A master·leaver and a fugitive : 
0 Antony! 0 A.ntony ! Dies. 

2 Sol. • .Let's speak 
To him. 

1 Sol. Let's hear him, for the things he speaks 
May concern Omsar. 

3 Sol. Let 'a do so. But he sleeps. 
1 Sol. Swoons rather; for so bad a prayer as his 

Was never yet for sleep. 
2 Sol. Go we to him. 
3 SoL . .Awake, sir, awake; speak to ns. 
2 Sol. Hear you, sir ? 
1 Sol. The hand of death hath raught him. 

[Drums afar qff.] Hark! the drums. 
Demurely wake the sleepers. Let us bear liim 
To the court of guard ; he is of note : our hour 
Is fully out . 

3 Sol. Come on, then; 
He may recover yet. E.reunt with the body. 

Scene X.-Between the t1M Camps. 
Enter Anto·ny and Sca!~ts, '!Cilh their Army. 

Ant. Their preparation is to-day by sea; 
We please them not by land. • 

Sea. For both, my lord. 
Ant. I would they'ld fight i' the fire or i' tho 

, air; , 
We 'ld fight there too. But this it is; our foot 
Upon the hills adjoining to the city 
Shall stay with us: order for sea is given; 
They have put forth the haven ... 
Where their anpointmeut we may best discover, 
And look on their ende~vour. E.ceunt. 

Scene Xl.-Between the two Camps • 
Enter C~~?sa1' and his A1'my. 

08ls. But being charged, we will be still by 
land, 

Which, as I take 't, we shall; for his best force 
Is forth t.o maJl his galleys. To the vales, 
And hold our best advantage. Eil!eunt. 
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&ene XIL-Hills adJoining to .Ale:ca'lkiria. 
Enter Ant01'•!1 and Scarus. 

Ant. Yet th11y a.re not join'd: where yond pine 
does st..utl, 

I shall diHCover all: I'll bring thee word 
Straight, how 'tis like to go. Exit. 

Sea. Swallows have built 
In Cleopatra's sails their nests: the angurem 
Say they know not, they cannot tell; look grimly,. 
And dare not speak their knowledge. Antony 
Is •·aliant, and dejected; and, by start.s, 
His fretted fortunes give him hope, and fea.r, 
Of what he has, and ha.a not. 

Alarum afar off, as at a sea-fight. 

Re-e..ter .Antony. 
A nf. .All is lost ; 

This foul Egyptian hath betrayed me: 
My ftoot hath yielded to the foe; and yonder 
They cast their caps up a.nd carouse together 
Like friends long lost. Triple-tlll'n'd whore! 'tis 

thou 
Hast eohl me to this novice ; and my heart 
Makes only wars on thee. Bid them all fty; 
For when I am revenged upon my charm, 
I have done all. Bid them all 6.y ; begQne. 

. - -Exit Scarw~. 
0 sun, thy uprise shall I see no more : 
Fortune and Antony part here; even here 
Do we shake hands. All come to this? The 

hea.rts 
That spaniel'd me a.t heels, to whom I ga.ve 
Their wiijhes, do discandy, melt their sweets 
On blossoming CIB!liLr; and this pine is ba.rk'd, 
That overtopp' d them all. . Betray' d I am : 
0 this false soul of Egypt! this grave chorm,
Whose eye beck'd forth my wars, and ca.l.l'd them 

b(,me; 
Whose bosom was my crownet, my chief end,
Like a right gipsy, )lath, a.t fa.st and loose, 
J3egniled me to the very hllart of loss. 
W W.t, Eros, Eros ! 

Enter Cleopatra. 

Ah, thou spell! Avaunt! 
C!e. Why is my lord eura.ged against his love ? 
ARt. Vani•h, or I shall give thee thy deserving, 

.And blemish Cwsar's triumph. Let him take 
thee, 

And hoi•t thee up to the shouting plebeians: 
~·,,uow his chariot, like the greate•t spot 
Of all thy .... ~; most monster-like, be shown 
For poor'st diminutives, for doits; and let 
Putieut Octa,·ia. plough thy visage np 
With her P""JAI.rctl nails. Exit Cleopatra. 

'Tis well thou 'rt gone, 
If it be ,..ell to live: but better 'twere 
'J'lanu ft•ll'•t into my fury, for one death 
Milo(ht han~ pn,vented many. Eros, bo! 
The shirt of :Se•sus is upon me: t<>ach me, 
Alci,J ... , thou mine anee•tor. thy ra!!"e: 
L•,t me l'"l;."t! LichB.II on the homs o' the moon; 
And "'ith thos.; banda, that grasp'd the beal'iest 

club, 
F:11hd•te m~· wnrthiest !!elf. The witch •h•.ll die : 
'l'o tl•~ ynnng Roman boy she hath sold me, a.nd 

I fall 
'C' ndt·r thi8 pl,,t; she dies for 't. Eros, ho! Ezif. 

&ene XIII.-.tl.lezandria. Cleopatra's Palace. 

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras and Mara ian. 
Ole. Help me, my women! 0, b.e is more mad 

Tha.n Tela.mon f\)r his shield; the boar of Thessaly 
Was never so emhoss'dt 

Cha. To the monument! 
There lock yourself, and send him word yoti are 

dead. 
The soul a.nd body rive not more in parting 
Than grea.tness going o:tf. 

Cle. To the monument! 
Ma.rdian, go tell him I ba.ve slain myself; 
Say, that the la.st I spoke was .Ant011y, 
And word it, prithee, piteously : hence, Mardian, 
And bring me how be takes my dea.th. To the 

monument! · E~ewnt, 

&ene XIV.-Cleopatra's Palace. .Another 
Room. 

Enter Ant01111 and Eros. 
.Ant. Eros, thou yet behold'st me? 
Eros. Ay, noble lord. 
A.-nt. Sometime we see a cloud tha.t 's dra-

gonish· 
A vapour soU:etime like a bear or lion, 
A tower'd citadel, a pendent rock, 
A forked mountain, or blue promontory 
With trees upon 't, tha.t nod tmto the world, 
And mock our eyes with air: thou hast seen these 

signs; 
They are bla.ck vesper's pageants. 

Eros. Ay, my lord. 
.Ant. That which is now a horse, even with a 

thought 
The rack cfulimns, and makes it indistinct, 
As wa.ter ill in water. 

Eros. It does, my lord. 
Ant. My good kna.ve Eros, now thy ea.pta.in ill 

Even such a body : here I a.m Antony; 
Yet cannot hold this visible shape, my knave. 
I made these wars for Emt ; a.nd the queen,
Whose hea.rt I thought I ~ad1 for she ha.d mine ; 
Which whilst it wa.s mine llaCl annex'd unto 't 
A million more, now lost,-she, Eros, bail ' 
Pa.ck'd cards with Cmsa.r, and false-play'd my 

glory 
Unto an enemy's triumph. 
Nay, weep not, gentle Eros ; there ill left us 
Ourselves to end ourselves. 

Enter Marc¥ an. 

0, thy vile lady ! 
She baa robb'd me of my sword. 

Mar. No, Antony; 
M v mistre!l6 loved thee, and her fortunes mingled 
With thine entirely. 

Ant. · Hence, l!llncy eunuch; peace! 
She hath betray'd me and shall die the death. 

Mar. Death of one person can be pa.id bnt once, . 
.And that she has discharged : w bat th 011 wouldst do;, 
Is done unto thy hand : the last she epa.ke 
Was Anto11y! most Mble Antony! 
Then in the midst & tea.ring groan did brea.k 
The name of Antony ; it "'8.8 divided 
Between her heart and lips: ehe render'd life, 
Thy name so buried in her. 
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.4. nt, Dead, then ? 
Mar. Dead. 
.4.nt. Unarm, Eroa; the long day's ta.sk ia done, 

And we must sleep, [To Mar.] That thou de
pa,rt'st hence an.fe, 

Does pay thy labour ricbiv; go. E~~Jit Ma'l'dian." 
Off, pluck off: 

The seven-fold shield of Aj8J1: cannot keep • 
The battery from my heart. 0, cleave, my sides! 
He&rt, once be stronger than thy continent, 
Cra,ck thy frail case ! Apace, Eros, apace. 
No more a soldier: brnised pieces, go; 
You ha.ve been nobly borne. From me a. while. 

E.cit Eros. 
I will o' erta.ke thee, Cleopatra, and 
Weep for my pardon. So it must be, for now 
All length ia torture : since the torch is out, 
Lie down, a,ud stray no farther : now a.lllabour 
Mars what it does· yea., very foroo entangles 
Itself with strength : seal then, and all is done. 
Eros !-I come, my queen :-Eros !-Stay for me: 
Where souls do couch on flowers, we'll hand in 

hand, 
And with our sprightly port make the ·ghosts 

gs.ze : 
Dido and her 2Eneas sha.ll want troops, 
And aJ.I the ha.unt be ours. Come, Eros, Eros I 

&-ent8'1' E'I'OS. 

Eros. What woulsi my lord ? 
.4.nt. . Since Cleopatm died, 

I have lived in such diahononr, that the gods 
Detest my baseness. I, that with my sword 
Qnarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune's 

back 
With ships made cities, condemn myself to lack 
Tbe courage of a woman; less noble mind 
Than she which by her death our Cwsar tells 
1 am conqueTor of myself. Thou art sworn, Eros, 
That, when the exigent should come, which now 
Is come indee~, when I should see behind me 
The inevitable prosecution of 
Disgra,ce and horror, that, on my comma.nd, 
Thou then .wouldst kill me : do 't; the time is 

come-: 
Tbou strikest not me, 'tis Cwsar thou defea.t'st. 
Put colour in thy cheek. 

Eros. The gods withhold me! 
• Shall I do tha.t which a,ll the Pa.rthian darts, 
Though enemy, lost aim, and could not? · 

Ant. Eros, 
W ouldst thou be window' din grea.t Rome and see 
Thy ma.ster thus with pleach'd arms, bending 

, down 
His corrigible neck, his face subdued· 
To penetrative shame, whilst the wheel'd sea.t 
01 fortunate C~asar, drawn before him, branded 
His baseness that ensued? 

Eros. I would not see 't. 
.Ant. Come, then; for with a. wound I must be 

cured. 
Draw that thy honest sword, which thou ha.st worn 
Most useful for thy country. 

Eros. 0, sir, pa.rdon me! 
Ant. When I did ma.ke thee free, sworest thou 

not then 
'l'o do this when I bade thee P Do it at once; 
o,. thy precedent services are a.ll 
But a.ooidente unpnrposed. Draw, and come. 

Eros. Turn from me, then, that noble coun
tenance, 

Wherein the worship of the whole world lies. 
.Ant. Lo thee ! 7.'uming from him. 
Eros. My sword is drawn. 
.4.>tt. Then let it do at once 

The thing why thou ha.st drawn it. 
Eros. • My dear ma.ster, 

My ca.ptaill., a.nd my emperor, let me say, 
Before I strike this bloody stroke, farewell. 

.Ant. 'Tia said, man; and farewell. 
E1·os. Farewell, great chief. Shall! strike now? 
.4.nt. Now, Eros. 
E1·os. Why, there then: thus I do escape the 

sorrow 
Of Antony's death. Kills himself. 

Ant. Thrice-nobler than myself! 
Thou teachest me, 0 valiant Eros, what 
1 should, and thou couldst not. My queen and Eros 
Have by their brave instruction got upon me 
A nobleness in record : but I will be . 
A bridegroom in my death, and run into 't 
As to a lover's bed. Come, then; and, Eros, 
Thy master dies thy scholar: to do thus 

Falling on hi.• su-ord. 
I learn'd of thee. Howl not dead? not dead'? 
·The guard, ho! 0, dispatch me! 

Entin' Dercetas and G-uard. 
1 Guaf'd. What's the noise P 
.A.nt. I ha.ve done my work ill, friends: 0, 

make an end 
Of what I ha.ve begun. 

2 Guard. The star is fall'n. 
1 Guard. And time is at his period. 
All. · Alas, and woe! 
.Ant. Let him that loves me strike me dead. 
1 Guard. Not I. 
2 Guard. Nor I. 
3 <h.a'l'd. Nor any one. E:re1mt Guard. 
Der. Thydeathandfortunesbidthyfollowersfly, 

This sword but shown to Cmsar, with this tidings, 
Shall enter me with him, 

Ent8'1' Diomedes. 

Dio. Where 's Antony? 
Der. There, Diomed, there. 
Dio. Lives he? 

Wilt thou not answer, man? Exit Dercetas . 
Ant. Art thou there, Diomed? Draw thy 

sword, and give me 
Sufficing strokes for deeth. 

Dio. Most absolute lord, 
My mistreAS Cleopatra sent me to thee. 

.A.nt. When did she send thee? 
Dio. Now, my lord. 
.Ant. Where is she? 
Dio. Loclr'd in her monument. She had a. 

prophesying fear 
Of what hath come to pass: for when she saw
Which never shall be found-you did suspect 

• She had disposed with Cwsar, and that your :rage 
Would not be purged, she sent yon word she wa.s 

dead; 
But fealjng since how it might work, hath sent 
Me io proclaim the truth ; and I am come, 
I dread, too late. 

.Ant. Too late, good Diomed 1 call my guard, 
I prithee. 
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Dw. What, bo, the emperor's guard! The 
guard, what, bo! 

Come, your lord calls! 
Enter four or five of the Gttard. of Antony. 

Ant. Bear me, good frienda, where Cleopatra 
bides; . 

'Tis the last twrvice that I shall command you. 
1 Guard. Woe. woe are we, sir, you may not 

live to wear 
All your true fvllowera out. 

.All. Most heavy d.a.y! 
Ant. Na.y, good my fellows, do not please 

sharp fate 
To~ it with your sorrows: bid that welcome 
Wh1eb comes to punish us, and we punish ~t 
Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up: 
I have led you oft: carey me now, good frienda, 
And have my thanks for all. 

Euunt, bearing Antony, 

Scm11 XV.- TM Palace. .A Momt1Mnt. 
Enter Cleopatra and. her Maids aloft, with. 

Charmian and lras. 
Cle. 0 Charmian, I will never go from hence. 
Cha. Be comforted, dear madam. . 
Cle. .No, I will not: 

All strange and terrible events are welcome, 
But comforts we despise; our size of sorrow, 
Proportion'd to our cause, must be as great 
As that which makes it. 

Enter, below, Diomedes. 
How now! is be dead? 

Dio. His death 's upon him, but not dead. 
Look out o' the other side your monument; 
His guard have brought him thither. 

Enter, below, .Antony, borne by the Guard. 
· Cle. · 0 sun, 

Burn the gt"eat sphere thou movest in ! darkling 
stand 

The varying shore o' the world. 0 Antony, 
Antonv, Antony! Help, Charmian, help, Iras, 

help; 
Help, friends below; let's draw him hither. 

Ant. Peace! 
Not Cmsar's t-a.lonr bath o'erthrown Antony, 
But Antony's bath triumph'd on itself. 

Cle. So it should be, that none but Antony 
Should conquf'r .-\ntony; but woe 'tis so ! 

Ant. I am dving, E~rypt, dying; only 
I here import,;ne death a while, until 
Of many thousand kisses the poor last 
I lay upon thy lips. 

Cle. I dare not, dear,-
Daar my lord, pardon,-1 dare not, 
I .... •t. I be taken: not the imperious show 
Of the full·fortHned C~esar ever fhall 
B., brooch'd with me; if knife, drugs, serpents, 

have 
Ed~re, etin!l. or o,r~ration, I am atffe: 
Your wif~ Oct.avm, with her modest eyes . 
And oti\1 oon~lu.ion, •h&!l acquire no honour 
D••mnring upon me. But come, come, Antony,
H<~IP me. Dl:V w"men,-we must draw thee up: 
A••ist, good. Cri.;uds. 

.. tr.t. 0, quick, or I &m gone. 

Ole.' Here 'a sport indeed! How heavy weighs 
my lord! 

Our strength is all gone into heaviness, 
That makes the w(light: ha.d I great Juno's power, 
The strong-wing' d Mercury should fetch thee up, 
And set thee by Jove's side. Yetcomealittle,
Wishers were ever fools,-0, come, come, come; 

They heave .Antony moft to Cleopatm. 
And welcome, welcome! die where thou hast lived: 
Quicken with kissing: had my lips that power, 
1'hus would I wear them out. 

.All. ' A 'heavy sight! 

.Ant. I am dying, Egypt, dying: 
Give me some wine, and let me speak a little. 

Cle. No, let me speak; and let ·me rail so 
high ,. . 

That the false housewife Fortune break her wheel, 
Provoked by my offence. ' • 

Ant. · One word, sweet queen~ 
Of Cmsar eeek your honour, with your safety. 0 I 

Ole. They do. not go together . 
.Ant, Gentle, hear me: 

None about Cll!sar trust but Proculeiua. · 
Ole. My resolution and my banda I '11 trust ; 

None about Cresar. 
· .Ant. The miserable change now at my end 

Lament nor sorrlow at; !Jut please your thoughts 
In feeding them with those my former fortunes 
Wherein I lived, the greatest prince o' the world, 
The noblest; and do now not basely die, 
Not cowardly put o:fl' my helmet to 
My countryman,-a Roman by a Roman 
Valiantly vanquished, Now my spirit is going; 
I can no more. 

Cle. · Noblest of men woo 't die r 
Hast thou no care of me ? shah I abide 
In this dull world, whil(lb in thy absence is 
No better than a sty r 0, see, my women, 

· Antony dies. 
The crown o' the earth doth melt. My lord ! 
0, withered is the garland of the war, 
The soldier's pole is fall'n : young boys and girls 
Are level now with men; the odda is gone, 
And there is nothing left remarkable 
Beneath the visiting mool). Faints. 

Cha. 0, quietness, lady ! 
lras. She is dead too, our sovereign. 
Cha. Lady! 
lra1. • Madam! 
Cha. 0 mad.a.m, madam, madam! 
Iras. Royal Egypt, 

Empress! 
Cha. Peace, peace, Iras! 
Cle . . No more, but e'en a woman, and com• 

manded 1 

By such poor passion as the maid that milks 
And does the meanest charee. It were for me 
To throw my sc.1ptre at the injurious goda; 
To t.ell them that thia world did equal t.heirs 
Till they bad stol'n out jewel. All's but naught; 
Patience is sottish, and impatience does 
Become a dog that's mad : then is it sin 
To rush into the llt'cret house of death, . 
Ere death dareoometo us?-Howdoyou, women P 
What, what! good cheer!-Why, how now, 

Charmian! 
My noble girls !-Ah, women, womt>n, look, 

J Our lamp is spent, it 'a out !-Good sirs, take 
heart: 
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We'll bury him; and then, what's brave, wha.t'a 
noble, 

Let 'a do it after the high Roma.n fa.shion, 
And make death proud to take us. Come, away: 
This case of that hu~ spirit now is cold: 
Ah, women, women! come; we have no fri~nd 
:But resolution, and the briefest end, 

Eweunt i those ab011e bearing off Antony' i body. 

Act V. 

8cl!fUI L..:_Ale:JJandria.. Crnarla Camp. 
Enter Cresa;, A.grippa, Dolabella, Mecrenas, 

Gallus, Proculetus and others, his council 
·ofwar. , 
Cre8. Go to him, Dolabella., bid him yield; 

Ileing so frustrate, tell him he mocks 
The patllles tha.t he makes. 

DoL. Cll!sa.r, I sba.ll. E;cit. 
Enter Dercetas, with the sword of Antony. 
Otm~. Wherefore is tha.t P a.nd wha.t art thou 

that darest 
Appear tht111 to us ? · 

Der. I am call'd Dercetas; 
Mark Antony I served1 who best was worthy 
Best to be served: whtlst he stood up a.nd spoke, 
He was my master; and I wore my life 
To spend upon his haters. If thou please 

• To take me to thee, a.s I was to him 
I '11 be to Cll!sar; if thou pleasest not, 
I yield thee up my life. 

Ores. · What is 't thou say'st P 
Der. I say, 0 Cresar, Antony is dead. 
Ores. The breaking of so grea.t a. thing should 

, make . 
A gt'llfttel' crack : the round world 
Should ha.ve shook lions into civil st.reets, 
And citizens to their dens : the death of Antony 
Is. not a single doom; in the name lay 
A moiety of the world. · 

Der. He is dea.d, Caasa.l'; 
Not by public minister of justice, 
Nor by a. hired knife ; but that self hand, 
Which writ his honour in the acts it did, 
Hath, with theeoura.ge which the hea.rt did lend it, 
Split ted the heart. This ia his sword; 
I robb'd his wound of it; behold it stained 
With his most noble blood, 

Ores. Look -,ou sad, friends P 
The gods rebuke me. but it is ttdinge 
To wash the eyes of kings. 

A.gr. And stra.nge it is, 
That nature must compel ns to l.a.me"nt 
Onr most persisted deeds. . 

Mec. Ria taints and honours 
Waged equal with him. · 

A.gr. A :mrer spirit never 
Did steer humanity : but you, gods, will give ns 
Some fault,s to ma.ke us men.-Gmsar is touch'd. 

Mec. When suchaspacioUI:l mirror's set before 
him, 

He needs must see himself. 
Cll!s. 0 Antony! 

I have followed thee to this; but we do la.nce 
Diseaoses in our bodies : I must perforce 

Have shown to thee such a. declining dsy, 
Or look on thine; we could not stall together 
In the whole world: but yet let me lament, 
With tears a.s sovereign as the blood o£ hearts, 
That thou, 'my brother, my competitor 
In top of all design, my mate in empire, 
Friend and companion in the front of war, 
The arm of mine own body, and the heart 
Where mine his thoughts did kindle,-that our 

sts.rs, 
Unreconciliable, should divide 
Our equalness to this.-Hear me, good friends,
But I will tell you at some meeter season : 

E"nt111· an Egyptian. 
The business of this man looks out of him; 
We 'II hear him what he says.-Whence are you? 

Egy. A poor Egyptian yet. The queen my 
mistress, 

Confined in all she has, her monument, 
Of thy intents desires instruction, 
That she preparedly may fra.me herself· 
To the way she's forced to. . 

Cws. Bid her have good hea.rt : 
She soon shall know of us, by some of ours, 
How honourable and how kindly we 
Determine for her; for Cresa.r cannot live 
To be ungentle. 

Egy. So the gods preserve thee! Exit. 
Ores. Come hither, l'roculeius. Go and say, 

W 11 purpose her no shame: give her what comforts 
The quality of her passion shall require, 
Lest, in her greatness, by some mortal stroke 
She do defeat us; for her life in Rome 
Would be eternal in onr triumph.-Go, 
And with your speedie•t bring ns what she says, 
And how you find of her. 

Pro. Cmsar, I shall. Exit. 
01£$. Gallus, go yon along. [E.I)it Gallus.] 

Where 's Dolabell.a., 
To second Proculeius P 

.AU. Dolabell.a. ! 
Oil's. Let him a.lone, for I remember now 

How he's employed: he shall in time be ready, 
. Go with me to my tent; where yon shall see 

How hardly I was drawn into this war; 
How calm and gentle I proceeded still 
In all my writings : go with me, and see 
Wha.t I can show in thit'· Exeunt. 

Scene II.-.J.le:randria. A. Room in the 
Monument. 

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian and Iras. 
· Cle. Mv desolation does begin to make 
A better life. 'Tis paltrv to be Cresar; 
Not being Fortune. he 's'but Fortune's kna.~e, 
A minister of her will: and it is great 
To do that thing that ends all other deeds; 
Which shackles accidents and holts up change; 
Which sleeps, and never palat-es more the dug, 
The beggar' a nurse and CoosUJ'' s. 
Enter, to the g~t~s of the mon.,_me-nt, Proculeius, 

Gallus and Sold•ers. 
Pro. Cresar sends greeting to tbe Queen of 

E(l'Ypt·· 
And bids 'th<'~ studv on what fair demands 
Thou mean'st to hive him grnnt thee. 
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CUI. What's thy na.me P 
Pro. My name is Proculeiu.s. 
Cle. .Antony 

Did tell me of von, ba.de me tru$t you ; but 
I do not greatly care to be deceived, 
'fbat ha.ve no u.e for trusting. If your m&ster 
Would have a queen his beggar, you mu.stte!lhim, 
That majesty, to keep decorllll:l, must 
No Jess beg tha.n a kingdom : if he please 
To give me conquer'd Egypt for my son, 
Jle gives me so much of mine own, as I 
Will kneel to him with thanks, 

Pro. Be of good cheer; 
Y on're fall'n into a. princely hand; fear nothing: 
:!>lake your full reference freely to my lord, 
Who is so full of grace, that it flows over 
On all that need: let me report to him 
Yuur sweet dependency; and you shall find 
A conqueror tha.t will pray in aid for kindness, 
Wh~re he for gra.ce is kneel'd to. 

CUI. Pray yon, tell him 
I am his fortune's vassal, and I send him 
The greatness be has got. I hourly leam 
A. doctrine of obedience; and would gladly 
Look him i' the face. 

Pro. This I 'II report, dear lady. 
Have comfort, for I know your pride is pitied 
Of him that caused it. 

Gal. Yon see how easily she may be surprised: 
Here Proculeius and two of the Guard cu;

cend the monument by a. ladder placed 
against a •window, and, having descend· 
ed, come behind Cleopatra. Some of the 
Gum·d unbar and open the gates. 

[To Pror.uleius and the Guard.] Guard her till 
Crosar come. EilJit. 

Iras. Ro~1ll queen! 
Cha. 0 Cleopatra! thou art taken, queen. 
Cle. Quick, quick, good hands. 

Drowing a dagger, 
Pro. Hold, worthy lady, hold: 

Seizes and disarm8 her, 
Do not yourse!I such wrong, who are in this 
lh·lieved, but not betrayed. 

Cle. What, of death too, 
That rids our dogs of languish ? 

Pro. Cleopatra, 
Do not abuse my master's bounty by 
'J'he undoing of yourself: let the world see 
His nobleness well acted, which yonr death 
Will never let come forth. 

Cle. ·\\'here art thou, death? 
Come hither, come! come, come, and take a queen 
Worth many babes and beggars! 

Pro. . 0, temperance, lady! 
C/.e. S1r, I will !"at no meat, I '11 not drink, sir; 

Jf idle talk will once be neceosary, 
I'll not sleep n~ithcr: thio mortal house I'll min, 
Dn !Cwsar what he can. Know, sir, that I 
Will not wait pinioned at your master's court• 
N•1r once be chasti""d with the sober eye ' 
Of dull Octa,·ia. Shall thPy hoist me up 
And show me to the shouting varl.-try 
Of cE>n•uring Rome? Rather a ditch in Emt 
Be gentle ~rrave unto me! ruther on :Silns' mud 
I.·•:v me stark n•k••d. and l~t the water·flies 
B\l)w me into ahhorrin11:! rather m•ke 
~ly country's hi11h pyrn midea my gibbet 
And haug me np in chains ! ' 

Pro. Yon do extend 
These thoughts of horror forther than yon sha.ll 
Find cause in Cwsar.. . 

Enter Dolabella. 

DoZ. Proculeius, · 
What thou hast done thy master Cresar knom, 
.And he hath sent for thee : for the queen, 
I 'II take her to my guard. 

Pro. So, Dolabella, 
It shall content me best: be gentle to her. 
[To Cle.2 To Cmsar I will speak what you shall 

If on fu':x!ploy me to him. · . Ole. Say, I would die. 
. E:ceunt Proculeius and Sold·iers. 

Dol. Moat noble empress, you have heard of me? 
Ole. I cannot tell. 
Dol. Assuredly yon know me. 
Ol,e. No matter, sir, what I ha.ve hea.rd or · 

known. 
You laugh when boys or women tell their dreams ; 
Is 't not your trick ? 

Dol. I understand not, madam. 
Ole. I dream' d there was an Emperor A.ntony: 

0, such an.other sleep, that I might see 
But such another man l 

Dol. If it might please ye,-
Cle. His face was as the heavens ; and therein 

. stuck, . 
A sun and moon, which kept their course, and 

lighted 
The little 0, the earth. 

Dol. , Most sovereign creature,
C!e. His legs bestrid the ocean : his rear' d arm 

Crested the world: his voice was propertied 
' A.e all the tuned spheres, and that to friends; 

But when he meant to quail and shake the orb, 
He was as rattling thunder. For his bounty, 
There was no winter in 't; an autumn 'twas 
That grew the more by reaping: his delights 
Were dolphin-like; they ehow'd his ba.ck above 
The element they lived in : in his livery 
Walked crowns a.nd crownets l ·realms and islands 

were . 
A.s plates dropp'd from his pocket. 

Dol. · Cleopatra ! 
Ole. Think you there was, or might be, such a. 

man 
As this I dreamed of? 

Dol. · Gentle madam, no. 
Cle. You lie, up to the hearing of the gods. 

But, if there be, or ever were, one such, 
It 'a pa.st the size of dreaming: nature wants stuff 
To vie strange forms with fanor; yet, to imagine 
.An Antony, were nature's piece 'gainat fancy, 
Condemning shadows quite. 

Dol. Hear me, good madam. 
Your loss is as yonl'llelf, great; a.nd you bear it 
As answering to the weight : would I might never 
0' ertake pursued success, but I do feel, 
By the rebound of yours, a grief that smites 
My very heart at root. 

Cle. I thank you, sir. 
Know you what Cwsar means to do with me P 

Dol. I am loath to tell'you what I would you 
knew. 

Cle. Nay, pray you. sir,-
Dol. Though he be honolll'able,-
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Cle. He 'lllead me, then1 in triumph P 
Dol. Madam, he will; I ltnow 't. 

Flotwish, ·and shout within, 'Make way 
. there : C;esar ! • 

Enter Cresar, Galltwi, Proculeius, Mecrenas, 
· Beleucus, and others of Ius Tratn, 

. Cir!s. Which is the Queen of Egypt P 
• Dol, It is the emperor, madam. 

• · Cleopatra knet~ls. 
Ca:s. Arise, you shall not peel : 

I pny yon, rise; rise, Egypt. · 
Ole. Sir, the gods 

Will have it thus ; my master and my lord . 
.I must obey. 

Cres. Take to you no hard thoughts: 
The record of what injuries you did us, 
Though written in our flesh, we shall remember 
As things but done by chance. 

Ole. . Sole air o' the world, 
I cannot project mine own cause eo well 
To make it cleal' ; but do confess I have 
Been laden with like frailties which before . 
Have often shamed our sex. . 

Ores. · Cleopatra, know, 
We will extenuate rather than enforce; 
If yon apply yourself to our intents, 
Which towards you are most gentle, you ehalllind 
A benefit in this change ; but if you seek 
To lay on me a cruelty, by taking . 
Antony's course, you shall bereave youri!el£ 
Of my good purposes, and put your children 
To that destruction which I '11 guard them from, 
If thereon you rely. I '11 take my leave. 

Ole. And may, through all the world: 'tis 
· yours; and we, 

Your scutcheons and your signs of conquest, shall 
Hang in what place you please. Here, my good 

lord. 
Ores. You sha.ll a.dvise me in all for Cleopa.tra. 
Ole. This is the brief of money, plate, a.nd 

jewels, 
I a.m possess'd of: 'tis exactly valued; 
Not petty things a.dmitted. Where 's Seleuens P 

·Bel. Here, madam. 
Ole, This is my trea.surer: let him speak, my 

lord, 
Upon his peril, that I ha.ve reserved 
'l'o myself nothing. Spea.k the truth, SeleucUII. 

Bel. Madam, 
I had rather seal my lips, than, to my peril, 
Speak tha.t which is not. 

Cle. What have I kept back ? 
Bel. Enough to purchll.'ltl what you have made 

known. ' 
011!8. Nay, blush not, Cleopatra.; I approve 

Your wisdom in the deed. 
Cle. See, Cesar! 0, behold, 

How pomp is follow'd! mine will now be yours; 
And, should we shift estates, yours would be mine. 
The ingratitude of this Seleucus does 
Even ma.ke me wild :-0 slave, of no more trust 
Than love that's hired! What, goest thou back? 

thou shalt 
Go back, I warrant thee; but I '11 catch thine eyes, 
Though they had wings : slave, soulless villain, 

dog! 
0 rarely base ! 

Oa~s. Good quee:a, let us entreat you. 

Cle. 0 Cresa.r, what a wounding shame is this, 
That thou, vouchsa.ting here to visit me, 
Doing the honour of thy lordliness 
To one eo meek, that mine own servant should 
Parcel the sum of my disgraces by 
Addition of his envy! Say, good Cresar, 
That I some lady trifles have reserved, 
Immoment toys, things of such dignity 
As we greet modern friends withal ; and sa.y, 
Some nobler token I have kept apart 
For Livis and Octavia, to induce 
Their mediation ; must I be unfolded 
With one that I have bred? The gods ! it 

smites me 
Beneath thefallihave. {To Seleucus.] Prithee, 

go hence; 
Or I shall show th11 cinders of my spirits 
Through the ashes of my chance : wert thou a 

tnan, 
Thou wouldet have mercy on me. 

Ca:s, Forbear, Seleucus. 
Exit Seleucus. 

Ole. Be it known, that we, the greatest, are 
misthought 

For things that others do; and, when we fall, 
We answer others' merits in our name, 
Are therefore to be pitied. 

Cws. Cleopatra., 
Not what you have reserved, nor what acknow· 

!edged, 
Put we i' the roll of conquest : still be 't yours, 
Bestow it at your pleasure; and beJie,.e, 
Cesar's no merchant, to ma.ke prize with you 
Of things that merchants sold. Therefore be 

cheer'd; 
Make not your thoughts your prisons : no, dear 

queen; 
For we intend so to dispose you as 
Yourself shall gife us counsel. Feed, and sleep : 
Our care and pity is so much upon you, 
That we remain your friend; ru1d so, adieu. 

CT,e. My master, and my lord! 
Ores. Not so. Adieu. 

Flourish. Ell'eunt Cresar and. his train. 
Ole. He words me, girls, he words me, that I 

should not 
Be noble to myself: but, hark thee, Chal'lllian. 

· Tfhispe?'S Charmian. 
Iras. Finish, good lady ;•the bright day is done, 

And we are for the dark. 
Ole. Hie thee BWtin: 

I have spoke already, and it is provided; 
Go put it to the haste. · 

Cha, Madam, I will, 

Re-enter Dolabella. 

Dot Where is the queen ? 
Cha.. Behold, sir. Edt. 
Cle. Dolabella ! 
Dol. Madam, a.s thereto sworn by your com· 

mn.nd, 
Which my love makes religion~;(> obey, 
I tell you this : Cesar through Syria 
Intends his journey; and within three days 
Yon with your children will he send before : 
Make your best use of this: I have perform'd 
Your pleasure and my promise. 

Ole. Dolabella, 
I shall remain your debtor. 
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Dol. I yon~ eerv&nt. 
Adieu, ~ood queen ; I must attend on Cresar. 

Cle. 1-'a.rewell, and thanks. Exit Dolabella. 
Now, lras, what tbink'st thou? 

Thon, an Egyptian puppet, shal.t be shown 
In Rome, as well as I : mechamc slaves 
With greasy aprons, rules, and hammers, shall 
Uplift us to t be view; in their thick breaths, 
Rank of gross diet, shall we be enclouded, 
An•l forced to drink their vapour. 

1 ras. The gods forbid! 
Cie. Nay, 'tis most certain, Iras: saucy lictore 

Will catch at us, like strumpets; and scald 
rhymers 

Ballad us out o' tune : the quick comedians 
Extemporp.lly will stage us, and present 
Our Alex:tndrian revels; Antony 
!Shall be brought drunken forth, and I shall see 
Some squeaking Cleopatra. boy my greatness 
I' the posture of a. whore. 

Ira,, · 0 the good gods! 
Cle. Nay, that's certain. 
lra.s, I' 11 never see 't; for, I am sure, my nails 

Are stronger than mine eyes. 
Cle. Why,tbat'stheway 

To fool their preparation, and to conquer 
Their most absurd intents. 

Be·entet· Charmian. • 

Now, Charmian! 
Rhow me, my women, like a queen : go fetch 
My best a• tires: I am again for Cydnus, 
To meet Mark Antony: sirrah I me, go. 
:K ow, noble Charmian, we 'II di•patch indeed; 
And, w ben thou hast done this chare, I '11 give 

thee leave 
'l'o play till doomsday. Bring our crown and all. 
Wherefore's this noise P A noise tl!ithtn. 

E~~Jit ]rail. 
Enter a G!Ul.rdsman. 

Guard., Here is a rural fellow 
That will not he denied your highness' presence: 
He brin~~ you tigs. 

Cle. Let him come in. Exit G-u.tu-dsman. 
· What poor an instrument 

!l!ay do a noble deed! he hrinl<'s me liberty. 
~[y resolution's placed, and I have nothing 
Of woman in me : now from bead to foot 
I am marble-constant ; now the fleeting moon 
No planet is of mine. 

Re-enter Guardsm<m, u•ith Clown bringing in 
a b<L~Jket. 

Guard. This is the man. 
Cle. Avoid, and leave him. E rit G11ardsman, 

ITast. thou the pretty worm of Nilus there 
That kills a11d pains not? ' 

Clov.•n, Truly, I ],a,·e him: but I would not be 
the J:arty that should desire you to touch him, 
fo)r L .. J,itinll' hi• immortal; tho.e that do die of 
it d·) e.('ldntn or neveT rc•<'over. 

Cle. H··nwmbcrcst thou any that have died 
on 't? 

Clnu·n. Yery many, DlPn and women too. I 
hl'>lrd of one of tlu•m 110 long~r thRn ~·esterday: 
a. very honest wom"n, but •nm~thin~: given to 
he: a• a w<>nutn •h<>uld n"t do. hnt in the wav of 
Joone•ty; how •he rjjprj of the bitin~ Of it, what 
patU •he felt : truly, she makes a very good report 

o' the worm i but he that will believe all that they 
say, shall never be saved by ha.l£ that they do: 
'but this is most fallible, the worm 'a an odd. 
worm. 

Cle. Get thee hence; farewell. 
Clown. I wish you all joy of the worm. · 

Setting down his basket. 
Cle. Farewell. 
Ctown. You must think this, look you, that the 

worm will do his kind. 
Ole. Ay ay; farewell. • · · 
Clown. "took you, the worm is not to be trusted 

hut in the keeping of wise people; for, indeed, 
there is no goodness in the worm. 

Ole. Take thou no care : it shall be heeded. 
• Cl<>wn. Very good. Give it nothing, I pray 
you, for it is not worth the feeding. 

Ole. Will it eat me? 
: Clown. You must not think I am so simple but 
I know the devil himself will not eat a woman : 
I know that a. woman is a dish for the gods, if 
the devil dress her not. But, truly, these same 
whoreson devils do the gods gre&t harm in their 
women ; for in every ten that they make, the 
devils mar five. . · 

Ole. Well, get thee gone; farewell• 
• Clown. Yes, forsooth : I wish you joy o' t.he 
worm. E~~Jit. 

Re·enter Ims with a robe, crown, &c. 

Ole. Give me' my robe, put on my crown; I have 
Immort.Ulongings in me: now no more 
The juice of Egypt's grape shall moist this lip:, 
Y&re, yare, good Iras; quick. Methinka I hear 
Antony call ; I see him rouse himself 
To praise my noble act; I hear him mock 
The luck of Cmsar, which the gods give men 
To excuse their after wrath : husband, I come: 
Now to that name my courage prove my title I 
I am fire and air ; my other elements · . 
I give to baser life. · So; have you done ? 
Come then, and take the la~t warmth of my lips. 
}'arewell, kind Charmian ; .Iras, long farewell. 

Kisses them. lms falls and. dies. 
Have I the aF!pic in my lips P Dost fall? 
If thou and nature ea.n so gently part, 
The stroke of death is as a lover's pinch, 
Which hurts, &nd is desired. Dost thou lie still? 
If tbUll thou \'anishest, thou tell'st the world 
It is not worth leave-taking. 

Cha. Dissolve, thick cloud, and rain ; that I 
may My,. 

The gods themselves do weep ! 
Cle. This proves me base: 

If she first meet the cm·led Antony, 
He'll make demand of her, a.nd spend that kiss 
Which is my heaven to have. Come, thou mortal 

wretch, 
To an a•p, t(·hich she applies to her breallt. 

With thy sharp teeth this knot intrinsicate 
Of life at once untie : poor venomous fool, 
Re anl<'ry, and diF!pat~h. 0, could•t thou speak, 
'l'hat I might hear thee call great Cmtlll.r at!~ 
Unrolici(>d! · 

Cha. 0 eastern star! 
()I e. P('ace, peace! 

Dost thou not sPe my baby at my brPast, 
Thnt sucks the nurse asleep? 

Cha. 0, break! 0, break! 
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(Jle. As sweet a.s balm, as soft a.s air, a.s gentle,-
0 Antony !-Nay, I will take thee too: 

Applying aMther a.sp to her arm. 
What should I stay- - Dies. 

Oha. In this vile world? So, fa.re thee well. 
Now boast thee, death, in thy pOSsession lies 
A la$8 nnparallel'd. Downy wmdows, close; 
And golden Phrebns never be beheld 
Of eyes again so royal! Your crown 'a awry l 
I '11 mend it, and t.hen play.-

Enter the ~rd, n£shing in.. 
1 Guard. Where is the queen ? 
Cha. S~k softly, wake her not, 
1 Guard. Caesar hath sent-
Cha. Too slow 8 messenger, 

Applies an a.sp. 
0, come apace, dispatch ! I partly feel thee. 

1 Guard. Approach, -ho! All's not well: 
Caesar's beguiled. 

2 Guard. There 'a Dol8bella sent from Caesar; 
call him, 

1 Guard. What work is here! Cha:rnrian, ill 
this v.-ell dune P 

Cha. It is well done, and fitting for 8 princess 
Descended of so many royal kings.· 
Ah, soldier I Dies, 

Re-enter DolabeUa. 
Dol. How goes it here ? 
2 Guard. All dead. 
Dol. c-r, thy i;honghts 

Touch their effects in this: thyself art coming 
To see perform'd the dreaded act which thou 
So sought' at to hinder. 

Within. : 'A tray there, a 111ay jM' Oll?w.r! 1 

Re-enter Oa?sar and all h.is train, marching. 
Do!. 0 sir, you are too sure an augnrer; 

That you did fear is done. 
Cil!ll. Bravest at the last, 

She Ievell' d at our purposes, and, being- royal, 
Took her own way. The lnanner of their dea.t hs? 
I do not see them bleed. 

Dol. Who was la.et with them? 
1 Guard. A simple countryman, that brought 

her figs: 
This wa.s his ba.sket. · 

O<Rs. Poisoned, then. 
1 Guard. , 0 Cmsar, 

This Cha.rmisn lived but now; she stood and 
spake: 

I found her trimming up the diad<>m 
On her dead mi•tress ; tremblingly she stood 
And on the sudden dropp'd. 

Cirs. 0 noble weakness! 
If they bad swa.llow' d poison, 'twonld appe:tr 
By external swelling : but she Iouks like sleep, 
As she would catch another Antony 
In her strong toil of grace. -

Dol. Here, on her breast, 
T11ere is a vent of blood and something.blown: 
The like is on her arm. 

1 Guard. This is an aspic's trail: and these 
fig-leaves 

Have slime upon them, such as the &!'pic leaves 
Upon the caves of Nile. 

011's. Most probable 
That so she died ; for her physician tells me 
She bath pursued conclusions infinite 
Of easy ways to die. Take up her bed; 
And bear her women from the monument : 
She shall be buried by her Antony : 
No grave upon the earth shall clip in it 
A pair so famous. High events as these 
Strike those that make them ; and their story is 
No less in pity than his glory which 
Brought them to be lamented. Our army shall 
In solemn show attend this fnneral ; 
And then to Rome. Come, Do Iabella, see 
High order in this great solemnity. E:reunt. 
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NAMES Oli' THE ACTORS. 

CvMBELINE, king of Britain. 
CLOTEN, son to the Queen by a, former husband. 
PosTHUMUS LEONATUS, a gentleman, husband to Imogen. 
BELARIUS, a banished lord, disguised under the name of Morgan. 
GumEiirus, 1 sons to Cymbeline, disguised under the names of 
ARVIRAGUS, S Polydore and Cadwal, supposed sons to Morgan. 
PHILARIO, friend to Posthumus, 1 Italians 
lACHIMO, friend to Philario, J ' 
CAms Lucms, general of the Roman forces. 
PisANIO, servant to Posthumus. 
CoRNELIUs, a physician. 
A Roman Captain. 
Two British Captains. 
A Fre11chman, friend to Philario. 
Two Lords of Cymbeline's court. 
Two Gentlemen of the same. 
Two Gaolers. 

Queen, wife to Cymbeline. 
IMOGEN, daughter to Cymbeline by a former queen. 
HELEN, a lady attending on Imogen. 

Apparitions. Lo~ds, Ladies, Roman Senators, Tribunes, a Soothsayer, a 
Dutchman, a. Spaniard, Musicians, Officers~ Captains, Soldiers, 

Messengers and other attenaants. 

Thi$ piay appeared first in the folio of 1623. The plot is taken from Holinshed, but some 
thing like it also occurs in Boccaccio's Decameron. The scene is laid partly in 

ancient Britain and partly in Rome, and Roman costume would probably 
be the most appropriate. But Oymbeline is rather suited for read· 

ing than for acting, and undoubtedly contains some of 
· Shakespeare's finest verses. The theme even in-

spired Collins, whose elegy over Fidele is 
famous. The tragedy belongs ap· 

parently to Shakespee;re's 
latest period. 



CY~IBELINE. 

Act I. 

Scent~ 1.-BriUJ.in. Th6 Garde,. of OymheliM's 
Palace. 

Enter two Gentknum. 
1 Gen. You do not 'meet a. man but frowns: 

our bloods 
No more obey the he~ vena tha.n our courtiers 
Still seem IW! does the king. 

2 Ge... But whu.t 'a the matter? 
1 Gen. His daughter, and· the heir of's king· 

dom, whom 
He purposed to his wife's sole son, (a widow 
'I' hat late he married,) hu.th ref err' d herself 
Unto a poor but worth:y gentleman: she'! 

wedJed; . 
Her hn•band banish'd; she imprison'd: all 
J s outward sorrow ; though I think the king 
He touch'd at very heart .. 

2 Gen. None but the king? 
1 Gen. He that hath lost her too ; so is the 

qou~en, 

That most desired the match; but not &courtier, 
Although they wear their faces to the bent 
Of the king's looka, hath a heart that is not 
Glad at the thing they scowl at. 

2 Ge11. And why so? 
1 Ue•1. He thu.t hu.th miss'd the princess is a. 

thing 
Too bad for bad re~rt: and he that hath her
! mean, that marned her, alack, good man! 
And therefore banisb'd-is a creature such 
As, to se~k through the re!(ions of the earth 
For one hie like, there would be something failing 
I u him that should compare. I do not th.i.n.k 
Ro fair an outward and such stuff within 
Eudnws a man but he. 

2 Gen. You speak-him far. 
1 Gen. I do extend him, sir, within himself, 

C'I'Ullh him to(!'ether rather than unfold 
llis meusore duly. 

2 Un•. What 'a his name and birth? 
1 Gen. I oonnot delve him to the root: his 

father 
Was called Sicilioa, who did join his honour 
AI!"J.inst t.he Romans 111·ith C&s•ibelan, 
But ha.d hia titles by Tenantilll!, whom 
lla oerved with glory and admired success, 
eo gain'd the sur-addition Leonatus; 
And bad, besides this gentleman in question, 
1' wo other sonB, who in the wars o' the time 
Di<·d 111·ith their sworch in hu.nd; for which their 

bther, ' 
Then old and fond of issue, took aoch sorrow 
'!'bat he quit being, and his gentle lady, 
llig of this ~rentlenmn our theme, deoea.sed 
Aa he wu burn. Th~ king he t&kea the babe 

' 

To his protection, calls him Posthumus Leonatua, 
Breech him and makes him of his bed-chamber, ' 
Puts to him all the learnings that his time 
Could make him the receiver of; which he took, 
As we do air, fast a.s 'twas minister'd, 
And in's spring became a harvest, lived in court 
(Which :ra.re it is to do) most praised, most loved, 
A sample to the :youngest, to the more mature 
A glass that feated them, and to the graver 
A child thu.t guided dotards ; to his mistress, 
For whom he now is banish'd, her own price 
Proclaims how she esteem'd him and his virtue; 
·By her election may be trul:y read . 
What kind of man he is. 

ll Ge-n. I honour him 
Even out of yonrreport. Bnt, pray yon, tell me, 
Is she sole child to the king ? • 

1 Gen. His onl:y child. 
He had two sons : if this be worth your hearing; 
Mark it: the eldest of them at three years old, 
I' the swathing-clothes the other, from their 

nurseey . · 
Were stol'n, and to this hour no guess in know· 

ledge · 
Which way they went. 

2 Gen. , Row long is this ago? 
1 Gen. Some twent:y years. 
ll Gen. That a Icing's children should be so 

convey'd, . 
So slackly guarded, and the search 110 slow, 
That could not trace them ! 

1 Gen. Howsoe'er 'tis strange, 
Or that the negligence ma:y well be langh'd at, 
Yet is it true, air. 

2 Gen. I do well believe you. 
1 Gen. We must forbear: here comes the gen• 

tleman, 
The queen, and princess. E:reunt. 

"' Enter the Queen, Po$thumus and Imogen. 

Quee-n. No, be assured you shall not find me, 
daughter, 

After the slander of most stepmothers, 
Evil-eyed unto you: ;von 'reIllY prisoner, but 
Your gaoler shall deliver you the keys 
Thu.t look up your restraint. For you, Posthumus, 
So soon as I can win the offended king, . 
I will be known your advocate: marry, yet 
The fire of rage is in him, and 'twere good 
You le&n'd unto his sentence with what-patience 
Your wisdom may inform you. . 

· Pos. Please your highness, 
I will from hence to-day. . 

. Queen. You know the peril. 
I'll fetch a tom about the garden, pit:ying 
The pangs of barr'dattectiona, though the king 
Hath charged yon should not apeak together. 

· Ezit. 
Imo. 0 

Dis~:~embling courtes:y ! How tine this t:yrB.nt_ 
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Ca.n tickle where she wounds ! My dearest hus-
band, . 

I something fE'.a.r my father's wra.th; but nothing 
(A.lwa.ys reserved my holy duty) what 
His mge ca.n do on me : yon must be gone; 
And I sha.il here abide the hourly shot 
Of angry eyes, not comforted to live, • 
But tha.t there is this jewel in the world 
That I ma.y see again. 

Po$. My queen ! my mistress! 
0 lady, weep no more, lest I give cause 
To be suspected of more tenderness 
Than doth become a. man. I will remain 
The loy~tl'st husband that did e'er plight troth: 
My residence in Rome at one Phila.rio's, 
Who to my father was a friend, to me 
Known but by letter: thither write, my queen, 
And with mine eyes I '11 driuk the words yon send, · 
Though ink be made of gall. 

. BeoM~.ter Qu,e.m. 

Qluen. · Be brief, I pray you : 
If the king come, I shall inenr I know not 
How much of his displeasure. [.Aside.) Yet I'll 

· movehim 
To walk this way: I never do him wrong, 
But he does buy my injuries, to be friends; 
Pays dea.r for my offences. E<~Jit. 

Pos. . Should we be taking leave 
As long a term as yet we have to live, · · 
'l'he loathness to deparl would grow. Adieu! 

Imo. Nay, stay a little: 
Were yon but riding forth to air Y9.nrself, 
Such parting were too petty. Look here, love ; 
This diamond was my mother's: take it, hea.rt; 

· But keep it till you woo another wife, 
When Imogen is dead. · 

Pos. How, how! another P 
You gentle gods, give me bnt this I have, 
And sear up my embracements from a next 
With bonds of death! [Putting 1m the ring.] 

· Rema.in, remain thou.here 
While sense can keep it on. And, sweetest, 

fairest, 
As I my poor self did exchange for yon, 
To yonr so infinite loss, so in onr triBes 
I still win of you : for my sake wear this; 
It is a. manacle of love; I '11 place it 
Upon this fairest prisoner. 
· Putting a bracelet up<m her- arm. 

Imo, 0 the gods ! · 
When shall we see again P · 

Enter- Oymbeline ana Lords. 

Pos. Alack, the king! 
Cym. Thon basest thing, avoid! hence, from 

my sight! 
If a.fter this command thou fraught the court 
With thy unworthiness, thou diest: a.wa.y! 
Thou 'rt poison to my blood. 

· Pos. The gods protect yon! 
And bless the good remainders of the court ! 
I am gone. Ezit, 

Imo. There cannot be a pinch in death 
More sharp th.a.n this is. 

Oym. 0 disloyal thing, 
· That should'st repair my youth, thou heap' at 

A year's age on me. . 
I mo. I beseech you, 1111', 

Harm not yourself with your vexation : 
I am senseless of your wrath; a. touch more rare 
Subdues all pangs, all fears. 

Oym. .Past grace P olw.dience? 
I mo. Past hope, and in despair; tha.t way, past 

grace. 
Qym. That mightst have had the sole son of my 

queen! 
I mo. 0 blest, that I might not! I chose a.n 

eagle, 
And did avoid a pnttock. 

'Oym. Thou took'st a. beggar; wouldst have 
made my throne 

A seat for baseness. 
lrM, No ; I rather added 

A lustre to it. 
Cym. 0 thou vile one! 

· Imo. Sir, 
It is your fault that I have loved Posthumus: 
You bred him a.s my playfellow, and he is 
A man worth any woman, overbuys me 
Almost the sutn he pays. 
· Cym. · What, arl thou mad ? 

I mo. Almost, sir; heaven restore me! Would 
I were 

A neat.herd's daughter, and my Leona.tus 
Our neighbour shepherd's son ! 

Cym, Thou foolish thing ! 
Re·mter Queen. 

They were again together: you have done 
Not after our command.-Away with her, 
And pen her up. 

Queen. Beseech your patience·. Peace, 
Dear lady daughter, peace! Sweet BO\"ereign, 
Leave us to ourselves; and ma.ke yourself some 

comfort 
Out of your best advice. 

Cym. Nay, let her languish 
A drop of blood a day; and, being aged, 
Die of this folly! Exeunt Cymbeline and Lords. 

Queen, Fie! you must give way. 

Enter Pisanio. 
Here is your serva.nt.-How now, sir! What 

news! . 
Pis. My lord your son drew on my master. 
Queen. Ha! 

No ha.rm, I trust, is done ? 
Pis. · There might have been, 

But that my master rather pla.y'd than fought· 
And had no help of anger: they were parted 
By gentlemen at hand. 

Queen. I am very glad on 't. 
Imo. Your son's my father's friend; he takt'" 

. his pa.rl. 
To draw upon an E'xile ! 0 brave sir! 
I would they were in Afric both togethE'r; 
l\[yself by with a needle, that I might prick 
The goer-back. Why came you from yourmastRr? 

Pis. On his command: he would not sntlerme 
To bring him to the haven ; left these notes 
Of what commands I should be subject to, 
When 't pleased you to employ me. 

Q!tlfen. · This hath been 
Y onr faithful eerva.nt: I dare lay mine honour 
He will rema.in so. 

Pis. I humbly tha.nk yonr highnt>ss. 
Queen. Pray, walk awhile. 
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I mo. About some balf-holll" hence, 
I pray yon, speak with me: yo_u s~ll at least 
Go see my lord aboard: for th1s tune leave me. 

E~nt, 

Scene IL-Britai11, .d. Public Place. 
Enter Cloten and two Lords. 

1 Lord. Sir, I would advise you to shift aehirt; 
the violence ·of action hath made you reek a.s 11o 
eo.critice : where air comes out, a.ir comes in: 
there's none abroad so wholesom.Q a.s that you 
~~ . 

Clo. If my shirt were bloody, then to shift it. 
Have I h11rt Lim? -

2 Lord. [Aside.] No, 'faith; not so much a.s 
his patience. 

1 Lord. Hurt him! hie body's a. passable 
carcass, if be be not burt: it is a. thoroughfare 
for steel, if it be not burt. 

2 Lord. [As•de.] His steel wa.s in debt; it 
went o' the backside the town. - -

Clo. The villain would not stand me. 
2 Lord. [Aside.] No; but he fted forward 

still, toward your face. 
1 Lo•·d. Stand you! Yon have land enough 

of your own : but he added to yol!I' having; gave 
you some ground. 

2 Lord. [A•ide.J As many inches a.s you have 
OC<'ans. Puppies ! 

Clo. I would the;v bad not come bet-ween us. 
2 L01·d. [Aoide.J So would I, till you bad 

melU!nred how long a. fool you were upon the 
ground. 

Clo. A.nd that she should love this fellow and 
refuse me! 

2 Lord. ( A•ide.] If it be a sin to ;na.ke a true 
elettion she is danmed. 

1 Lord. Sir, aa I told you always, her beauty 
and her brain go not to!,!ether: she's a. good sign, 
but I have seen small reflection of her wit. 

2 Lord. [Aside.) She shines not upon fools, 
lest the reflection should hurt her. 

Clo. Come, I 'II to my chamber. Would there 
bad been some hurt done ! 

2 Lord. (~side.] I wish not so; unless it had 
been the fau of an ass, which is no great hurt. 

Cla. 'You '11 go with us? 
1 Lord. I 'II attend vour lordship. 
Clo. Nay. come, let"'s go together, 
2 Lord. Well, my lord. Ell)eunt. 

&ene Ill.-.A. Room in CymheliM'I Pakwe. 
Enter Imogen and. Pisanio. 

IPM. I would thou grew' at unto the shoree o' 
the havt•n, • 

And question' d•t- eveey sail : if be should write, 
A 11d I not have it, 'twPre a paper lost, 
A a off~r'd mercy i•. What was the last 
That he spake to thee? 

Pis. It WM his qu!'en, hie queen! 
lmO, Then waved his bandkPr<'hief? · 
P••· And ki•s'd it, ma.d~m. 
lrM. f:t•nsel~•s linen! happier therein than 1! 

And that wao .. n? 
p;,, No, madam; for so long 

As he e-nnld make me with this eve or ear 
Di~ting>li>h him frum o~l..~rii, he ·did k6ep 

The deck, with glove, or hat, or handkerchief, 
Still waving, a.s the fits a.nd stirs of's mind 
Could best express how slow hie soul sail'd on, 
How swift hie ship. · . 

I mo. Thou shonldst bllove made him 
As little as a. crow, or less, ere left 

- 'l'o after-eye him. • 
Pis. Madam, so I did. 
lmo. I would ha.ve broke mine eye-strings ; 

c:rack'd them, but 
To look upon him, till the diminution 
Of space had pointed him sharp as my needle, 
Nay, follow'd him, till he had melted from 
The smallness of a. gnat to a.ir, -a.nd then 
Have turn'd mine eye and wept. But, good 

Pisanio, 
When sha.ll we hea.r from him ? 

Pis. Be assured, madam, 
With his next va.nta.ge. . · 

1-nw. I did not take my leave of him, but had 
Most pretty things to say : ere I could tell him 
How I would think on him a.t certain hours 
Such thoughts and such, or I could make him 

swear 
The shes of Italy should not betray . 
Mine interest and hie honour, or ha.ve charged 

- him, 
At the sixth hour of morn, at noon, a.t midnight, 
'l'o encounter me with orisons, for then 
I am in hea.ven for him ; or ere I could 
Give him that parting kiss which I had set 
Betwixt two charming words, comes in my father 
And like the tyrannous breathing of the north 
Shakes all our ~uds from growing. 

Enter a Lady. 

Lady. The queen, ma.da.m, 
Desires your highness' company. 

1-nw. !fhose things I bid yon do, get them 
dispatched. 

l will attend the queen. 
Pis. Madam, I sha.ll, Elfeunt. 

Scene IV.-R()'!IIe, Philario's HtYUU. 
Enter Philti.rio, Iachinw, a 1\·enchman, a Dutch• 
. man 111nd a Spaniard.· 

lac. Believe it, sir, I ha.ve seen him in Britain: 
be wa.s then of a. crescent note, expected to prove 
so worthy a.s since be hath been allowed the name 
of; but I could then have looked on him without 
the help of a.dmira.tion, thoul!'h the catalogue of '. · 
his endowments had been ~abled by his side and 
I to peruse him by items. -

Phi. You speak of him when he WlUiless fur. 
nished than no• he is with that w bich makes him 
both without and within. 

French. I have seen him in Fl'8Jlce: we bad 
very many there could behold the sun with a.s finn 
eyes a.a he. 

Iac .. '!'his matter of marrying his king' a 
daughter, wherein he must be weighed rather br 
her value than his own, words him, I doubt not, 
& great deal from the matter. 

French • .And then his banishment. 
lac. Ay, and the approbation of those that 

weep this lsnwntahl.e divorc-e under her coloun 
are wonderfully to extPnd him; be it but to for· 
tify llt.er judgmeut, which elli4l a.n easy battery 
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might la.y B.a.t, for ta.king ·a. begga.r without less 
quality. But how comes it he is to sojourn with 
yon? How creeps a.cqua.inta.nce? 

Phi. Hia father and I were soldiers together; 
to whom I ha. ve been often bound for no less tha.n 
my life. Here comes the Briton : let him be so 
entertained amongst you a.a suits, with gentlcrue.a. 
of your knowing, to a. stra.nger of his quality. 

Enter Posth'llmus. 

I beseech you a.ll, be better known to this gentle· 
man; whom I commend to [on as a. noble friend 
of mme : how worthy he is will leave to a.ppea.r 
herea.fter, rather. than story him in his own 
hea.ring. . 

French. Sir, we have known together in Or· 
leans. . 

Pos. Since when I have been debtor to yon for 
courtesies, which I will be ever to pa.y a.nd yet 
pa.y still. 

F1•ench. Sir,/on o'er-rate my poor kindness : 
I was gla.d I di atone my countryman and you; 
it had been pity you should have beeu put together 
with eo mortal a purooee a.s then ea.ch bore, upon 
importance of so slight and trivia.! a nature. 

Pos. By your pardon, sir, I was then a yqung 
tra.veller; rather shunned to go even with what 
I heard than in my every action to be guided by 
others' experiences : but upon my mended judg· 
ment (if I offend not to say it is mended} my 
quarrel wa.s not altogether slight • 
. French. 'Faith, yes, to be put to the a.rbitre

ment of swords, and by such two that would by 
all likelihood have confounded one the other, or 
ha.ve fallen both. . • 

. lac .. Can we,,with ma.nners, ask what was the 
di.lference ? 

French. Safely, I think: 'twas a contention i4 
public, which may, without contra.diction, suffer 
the report. It was much like an argument that 
fell out last night, where ea.ch of us fell in pra.isa 
of our country mistresses; this gentleman at that 
time vouching (a.nd upon warra.nt of bloody affirm
ation) his to be more fair, virtuous, wise, chaste, 
consta.nt·qualified a.nd less attempta.ble than a.ny 
the rarest of-our ladies in France. · · · 

lac. That lady is not now living, or this gen· 
tlema.n's opinion by this wom out. 

POi. She holds her virtue still and I my mind. 
lac. You must not so fa.r prefe.r her 'fore oura 

of Ita.ly. · 
Pos. Being eo far provoked as I was in France, 

I would abate he.r nothing, though I profess my· 
self her adorer, not her friend. 

lac. As fair and as good (a. kind of ha.nd-in· 
hand comparison) ha.d been something too fair 
a.nd too good for any lady in Britain. If she 
want before others I have seen, as that difl.mond 
of yours outlW!tres many I have beheld, I could 
not but believe she excelled many: but I ha.ve 
not seen the most precious dia.mond that is, nor 
you the lady. · 

Pos. I praised her aa I mted her: so do I my 
stone. 

lac. What do you esteem it at P 
Poa. More than the world enjoys. 
lac. Either your unpa,.,.goned mistress is dea.d, 

or she's outprized by a. trifle. 
Po11. You are mistaken: the one may be sold, 

or given, if there were wealth enough for the 
. purcha.se, or merit for the gift : the other is nvt 
a thing for sa.le, and only the gift of the go<la, 

lac. Which the gods have given ~ou? 
Pos. Which, by their gra.ces, I will keep. 
lac. You may wear her in title yours : but, 

you know, strange fowl light upon neighbouring 
ponds. Your ring may be stolen too: so your 
brace of unpriza.ble estimations ; the one is but 
frail and the other casual; a cunning thief, or a 
that way a.ccomplished courtier, would hazard the 
winning both of first and last. 

Pos. Your Italy conta.ins none so accomplished 
a courtier to convince the honour of my mistress, 
if, in tbe holding or loss of that, yon term her 
frail. I do nothing doubt you have store of 
thieves t' notwithstanding, I fear not my ring. 

Phi. et us leave here, gentlemen. 
Pos. Sir, with all my heart. This worthy 

signior, I thank him, makes no stranger of me; 
we are familiar at first. 

lac. With five times so mnch conversation, 
I shonld get ground of your fair mistress, make 
her go back, even to the yielding, had I admit· 
tance and opportunity to friend. 

Pos. No, no. 
lac. I dare thereupon pawn the moiety of my 

estate to your ring; which, in my opinion, o'er· 
values it something: but I make my wager ruther 
against your confidence than her reputation : and, 
to bar your offence herein too, I durst attempt it 
a.gainst any lady in the world. . 

Pos. Yon are a great dea.l abused m too bold 
a persuasion; and I doubt not you sustain what 
you're worthy of by your attempt. 

lac, What's that? 
Pos. A repnlse : though your attempt, as you 

ca.ll it, deserve more; a punishment too. 
Phi. Gentlemen, enough o£ this: it came in 

too suddenly ; let it die as it was born, and, I 
pra.y you, be better acquainted. 

lac. Would I had put my estate and my 
neighbour's on the approbation of, what I have 
spoke! . 

Pos. Wba.t lady would you choose to assail ? 
lac. Yours; whom in constancy yon think 

stands so safe. I will lay you ten thousand 
ducats to your ring, that, commend me to the 
court where your lady is, with no more advantage 
than the opportunity of a second conference, a.nd 
I will bring from thence that honour of hers 
which you imagine so reserved. · 

Pos. I will wa.~e against your gold, gold to it: 
my ring I hold dear as my linger; 'tis part of it. 

lac. Yo11 are afJ'aid, and theMin thewisel'. If 
yon buy ladies' flesh at a million a. dram, you 
ca.nnot preserve it from tainting: but I see you 
have some reli~~:ion in you, that you fear. 

Pos. This is bat a. custom in your tongue; JOU 
,bear a greater purpose, I hope. 

lac. I am the master of my speeches, and 
would undergo what's spoken, I swear. · 

Pos. Will you P I shall but lend my diamond 
till your Nturn: let there be covenants drawn 
between's: my mistress t>xceeds in goodness the 
hugeness of your unworthy thinking: I dare yon 
to this match: here's my ring, 

Phi. I will have it no lay. 
lac. By the gods, it is one. U I bring yon no 
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sufficient testimony that I have enjoyed the 
dearest bodily part of your mistress, my ten 
thousand duca.ts are yours; so is your dia.mond 
too: if I come off, and lea.ve her in such honour 
as yon have trust in, she your jewel, this your 
jew.;l, and my gold are yours : vrovided I ha.ve 
your commendation for my more free entertain· 
meut. · 

Pos. I embrace these oonditions; let us have 
articles betwixt us. Only, thus far yon shall 
answer : if you make your voyage upon her and 
give me directly to understand you ha.ve prevailed, 
I am no further your enemy ; she is not worth 
our deba.te : if she remain unseduced, you not 
making it appear otherwise, for your ill opinion _ 
and the assault yon ha.1·e made to her chastity 
you shall answer me with your sword. 

lac. Your hand ; a. covenant: we will have 
these things set down by lawful council, and 
straight away for Britain, lest the bargain should 
catch cold and starve : l will fetch my gold and 
have our two wagers recorded. 

Pos. Agreed. 
E:eeunt Posthumus and Iachimo. 

French. Will this hold, think yon? . 
Phi. Signior Iachimo will not from it.-Pray, 

let us follow 'em. • E;ceunt. 

S..•erU! 1:-Bri.tain. .A. Room in Cymbeline's 
Palace. 

Ettler Q"een, Ladies and Cornelius. 
Q~teen. Whiles yet the dew 'a on ground, ga.ther 

those flowers; 
M.a ke haate: who has the note of them P 

Lady. I, madam. 
Queen. Dispatch. E;cettnt Ladies. 

X ow, ma.at.er doctor, have yon brought those 
droll's? 

Cur. Pleasetb your highness, ay: here they 
are, madam: 

But I beseech your grace, without offeuce,-
My conscience bids me ask-wherefore yon have 
Commanded of me these most poisonous com· 

pounds, 
Which are the movers of a. languishing death; 
But though slow, dea.dly? 

Q11eeP1. I wonder, doctor, 
Th"u uk'at me such ac,uestion. Have I not been 
'fby pupil long? Ha•t thou not learn'd me how 
To make perfumes? distil? preserve? yea, so 
That our great king himself doth woo me oft 
For my confl'Ctions ? Having thus far proceeded, 
( Cnle•• thou think'st me devilish,) is 't not meet 
Tha.t I did amplify my judgment in 
Other conclusions? I will try the forces 
Of these thy eompounds ou such creatures as 
Wecouut not worth the banging, but none human, 
To try the viaour of them and &pplv 
Allayments to their act, and by them gather 
ThPir several \'irtues and effects. 

Cur. Your hil!hness 
I' hall from this practice but make hard vour heart• 
Be;ides, the seein!f these effe-cts ,.;ubi. ' 
Both noiFoOme and inf,•ctiona. 

Q .. ee~~.. 0, content thee. 
Etdt;r Pi<anio. 

[.t,id~.1 Here comes a. flattering rascal; upo11 
J,,m 

Will I first work: he's for his master, . 
An enemy to my eon. How now, Pis&nio! 
Doctor, your ser1·ice for this time is ended; 
Te.ke your own way. . 

CQ'f'. [Aside.] I do snspect you, madam; 
But yon shall do no harm. 

Queen. [To Pisanio.] Hark .thee, a. word. 
Cor. [.Aside.] I do not like her. She doth 

think she has . 
Strange lingering poisons : I do know her spirit, 
And will not trust one of her ma.lice with · 
A drug of such damn'd nature. Those she has 
Will stupify e.nd dnll the sense &while;-
Which first, perchance, she 'll prove on cats and 

dogs, 
Then afterward up higher : but there is 
No danger in what show of death it makes, 
More th&n the locking-up the spirits a·time, 
To be more fresh, reviving. She is fool'd 
With a most fa.lse effect; and I the truer, 
So to be false with her. 

Queen. No further service, doctor, 
Until I send for thee. 

CQ'f'. I humbly take my lea.ve. · Ex if. 
Qt«ien. Weeps she still, say' st thou P Dost 

thou think in time · 
She will not quench a.nd let instructions enter 
Wbere folly now possesses? Do thou work : 
When thou shalt bring me word she loves my son, 
I '11 tell thee on the instant thou art then · 
As great a.s is thy master, greater, for 
Rill fortunes all lie speechless and his name 
Is at last gasp : retum be cannot, nor 
Continue where he is: to shift his heirig
Is to exchange one misery with another, 
And every day that comes comes to decay 
A day's wo1·k in him. What shalt thou expect, 
To be depender on 11. thing that leans, 
Wbo cannot be new built, nor has no friends, ' 
Somucha.s buttoprophim? [TheQueendmps the 

· boil!: Pisanio takes it vp.] Thon takest up 
Thou lrnow'st not what; but take it for thy 

labour: • 
It is a thing I made, which hath the king 
Five times redeem'd from death: I do not know 
Wh&t is more cordial. Nay, I prithee, take it; 
It is an earnest of a further !rOOd . · 
That I mean to thee. Tell thy mistress how 
The case stands with her; do 't a.s from thyself. 
Think what a. chance thou changest on, but think 
Thou hast thy mistress st.ill, to boot, my son, 
Wbo shall.take notice of thee: I'll move the king 
To any shape of thy preferment snch 
As thou 'It desire; and then myself1 I chiefly, 
'l'hat set thee on to this de•ert, am oound 
To load thy merit richly.-Call my women:-
Think on xny words. Ezit Pisanio. 

A sly and constant knave, 
Not to be shaked ; the a~~:ent for his master 
And the remembrancer of her to hold 
The hand-fast to her lord. I have giten him that 
Which, if he take, shall quite nnpeople her 
Of liegers for her swPet, and 1rhich she after, 
Except she bend her humour, shall be assured 
'l'o taste of too. 

Re·e11ter Pi•anio and Ladies. 

So, so: well done, well done t 
The violets, cowslips, and the primroses, 

Ii 
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Bear to my closet.-Fare thee well, Pisanio; 
Think on my words. Exeunt Queen and Ladies. 

Pis. And shall do: 
But when to my good lord I prove untrue, 
I'll choke myself: there's all I'll do for you. 

. E.rit. 

Scene VL-Britain. A110tker ROfYI/I in the 
Palace. 

Enter Imogen. 
Imo. A father cruel, and a step-dame false; 

A foolish suitor to a wedded lady, 
That hath her husband banished;-0, that hus· 

band! 
My supreme crown of grief ! and those repeated 
Ve:mhons of it ! Had I been thief-stolrn, 
As my two brothe!'11, happy ! but most misEil'able 
Is the desire that's glorious: blest be those, 
How mean soe'er, that have their honest wills1 
Which seasons comfort.-Who may this be ? F1e ! 

Enter Pisanio and Iachimo. 
Pis. Madam, a. noble gentleman of Rome, 

Comes from my lord with letters. 
Iac. Change you, madam? 

The worthy Leonatus is in safety 
And greets your highness dearly. 

Presents a Zettel'. 
I mo. Thanks, good sir: 

You're kindly welcome. . 
lac. [Aside.l All of her that is out of door 

most rich! 
If she be furnish'd with a. mind so rare,· 
She is alone the Arabian bird, and I 
Have lost the wager. Boldness be m:v friend! 
Ann me, audacity, from head to foot! 
Or, like the Parthian, I shall flying fight; 
Rather, directly fly. 

!mo. (Read&.] Heis one of the noblest note, to 
u•hoss kmdnesses I am most infinitely tied. Re· 
fleet upon him accordingly, as yw value y011r 
trust- LEONATI:'S. 

So far I read aloud : 
But e'·en the very middle of my heart 
Is warmed by the rest, and takes it thankfully. 
Y 011 are as welcome, worthy sir, as I 
Have words to bid you, and shall find it so 
In all that I can do. 

Iac. . Thanks, fairest la.dy. 
What, are men mad P Hath nature given them 

eyes 
To see this vaulted aroh, and the rich crop 
Of sea. and land, which can distinguish 'twixt 
The fiery orbs above and the twinn'd stones 
Upon the number'd beach P and can we not 
Partition ma.ke with spectacles so precious 
'Twixt fair and foul P 

Imo. What ma.kes your admiration ? 
lac. It cannot be i' the eye, for apes and mon· 

keys 
'Twixt two such shes would cha.tter this way and 
Contemn with mows the other ; nor i' the judg-

ment, 
For idiots in this ca.se of favour would 
Be wisely definite; nor i' the appetite; 
Sluttery to such neat excellence opposed 
Should make desire vomit emptiness, 
Not so allured to feed. 

Imo. What is the matter, trow? 
Iac. The cloyed will 

Tha.t satiate yet unsatisfied desire, that tub ' 
Both fill'd and running, ravening first the lamb 
Longs after for the garbage. ' 

lmo. What, dear sir 
Thus raps you ~ Are you well ? ' 

lac. Thanks, madam; well. [To Pisa11io.) 
Beseech you, sir, desire 

My man's abode where I did leave him: be 
Is strange a.nd peevish. 

Pis. I was going, sir, 
To give him welcome. Exit. 

lmo. Continues well my lord? His health, 
beseech you P 

lac. Well, madam. 
lmo. Is he disposed to mirth ? I hope he is. 
Iac. Exceeding pleasant; none a stranger there 

So merry and so gamesome: he is call'd 
The Briton reveller. 

Imo. When he wa.s here, · 
He did incline to sadness, and oft-times 
Not knowing why. 

Iuc. I never saw him sad. 
There is a Frenchman his companion, oue 
An eminent monsieur, that, it seems, much lo,·es 
A Gallian girl at home ; he furnaces 
The thick sighs from him, whiles the jolly Briton
Yon\' lord, I mean-laughs from's free lungs, 

. cries 0, 
Can my sides hold, to think that man, u:ho kno1cs 
By history, repo-rt, or his own proof, 
What woman is, yea, u·hat she ca11not choose 
But must be, wilt his free hours langnish jo1· 
Assured bondage ! 

lmo. Will my lord say so? 
lac. Ay, madam, with his eyes in flood with 

lsughter: 
It is a recreation to be by 
And hear him mock the Frenchman. But, heavens 

. know, 
Some men are much to blame. 

Imo. Not he, I bo['e. 
lac. Not he: -but yet heaven's bounty towards 

him might 
Be used more thankfully. In himself, 'tis much; 
In you, which I account his beyond all talents, 
Whilst I am bound to wonder, I am hound 
To pity too. · 

lmo. What do you pity, sir? 
lac. Two creatures heartily. 
Imo. Am I one, sir? 

You look on me: what wreck discern you in me
Deserves your pity P 

lac. Lamentable! What., 
To hide me from the radiant sun and solace 
I' the dungeon by a snuff? 

lmo. I pray you, sir, 
Deliver with mol'&-<'7penness your answers 
To my demands. Why do you pity me ? 

lac. That others do-
l was about to say-enjoy your--But 
It is an office of the gods to veuge it, 
Not mine to speak on 't. 

lmo. You do seem to know 
Something of me, or what concerns me: pmy 

yon,-
Since doubting things go ill often hurts mora 
Than to be anre th£>y U.o; fvr C('rtainties 
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Either are past remedies, or, timely knowing, 
The remedy then born-discover to me 
What both you spur e.nd stop. 

lac. H&.d I this cheek 
To bathe my lips upon; this hand, whose touch 
Whol!l' every touch, would force the feeler's so;a 
To the oath of loya.ltr.; this object, which 
Takes pruoner the wild motion of mine eye, 
Fixing it only here; should I, damn'd then, 
Slaver with lips &a common as the stairs 
Tb&.t mount the Capitol; join gripes with he.nds 
Made hard with hourly falsehood-falsehood, aa 
With labour; then by-peeping in an eye 
Base and unlustrous as the smoky light 
That's fed with stinking tallow; it were fit 
That all the plagues of hell should at one time 
Encounter such revolt. 

I mo. My lord, I fear, 
Hu forgot Britain. 

lac. And himself. Not I, 
Inclined to this intelligence, pronounce 
The beggary of his change ; but 'tis your graces 
That from my mutest conscience to my tongue 
Charms this report ont. 

I mo. Let me hear no more. 
Jar. Odea.rest soul! your cause doth strike my 

heart • -· 
With pity, that doth make me sick. A lady • 
So fair, and fasten'd to an empery, 
Would make the great'st king double,-to be 

partner'd · 
With tomboys hired with that self exhibition 
Which your own coffers yield ! with diseased 

ventu~>~ 
That plsy with all infirmities for gold 
Which rottenness ce.n lend nature! such bcil'd 

stuff 
As well might poison poison ! Be revenged; 
Or she that bore yon was no queen, and you 
R<>eoil from your great stock. 

I mo. Revenged! 
Row should I be re~enged? If this be trne,
As I have such a heart that both mine ears 
~1ust not in baste abuse-if it be true, 
How should I be revenged ? 

lac. Should be make me J,i,.,., like Di;.l.na's priest, betwixt cold sheets, 
Whil<•& be ilf'vaultiug variable ramps, 
In your despite, upon your purse? Revenge it. 
I deJicat.> m:vself to your aweet pleasure, 
More noble than that runagate to your bed, 
And will continue fast to your affection, 
Still close u sure. 

J mo. What, ho, Pis&Dio! 
lui'. Let me my service tender on your lips. 
I mo. Away! 1 do condPmn mine ears that have 

t::o long attended thee. If thou wert honourable, 
'I1wu would.t ha <e told this tale for virtue, not 
t'or •ncb an end thou seek'st,-as base as 

•tt'8.1ljl:e. 
Th•)ll wrong'st & gentl.,man, who is as far 
From thy r.>port u thou from honour aud 
f'olicit'st here a ladv that di<daina ' · 
Th'"' aoJ the devil alik•·.-Wba.t, ho, Pisanio! 
Tbe kiug my father shall be mad~ IIA'quainted 
Of thv ,....,.ult: if be shall thiuk it tit 
A sauc·y ••ran~rer in his court to mart' 
As in a Rnmi>h Rt!•w and to e:rponod 
llis L<•a.stly ruiud to us, Le hath a court 

He little cares for e.nd a daughter who 
He not respects at' all.-What, ho, Pisanio ! . 

lac. 0 happy Leonatus ! 1 may say ; 
The credit that thy l&.dy hath of thee 
Deserves thy trust, e.nd thy most perfect good· 

ness 
Her assured credit. Blessed live yon long ! 
A lady to the worthiest sir that ever · 
Country ca.ll'd his! e.nd yon his mistress, only 
For the most worthiest fit ! Give me your pardon. _ 
I have spoke this, to know if your affiance 
Were deeply rooted ; e.nd sha.ll make your lord, 
That which he is, new o'er: and he is one 
The truest me.nner'd i such a holy witch 
That he encb&.nta someties into him; 
Half all men's hearts are his. 

lmo. · Yon make amenda.' 
lac. He sits 'mongst men like a descended God : 

He hath a kind of hono1ll' seta him off, 
More than a mortal seeming. Be not angry, 
Most mighty princess, that I have adventured 
To try yo1ll' ta.king of- a false report; which hath· 
Honour'd with confirmation yo1ll' great judgment 
In the election of a sir so rare, 
Which you know cannot err : the love I bear 

him 
M&.de me to fan you thus, but the gods made you, 
Unlike all othershchaffiess. Pray, your pardon. 

lmo. All's we , sir: take my power i' the 
court for yours. 

lac. My humble thanks. I had almost forgot 
To entreat your grace but in a small request, 
And yet of moment too, for it concerns 
Your lord; myself and other noble friends, 
Are partners in the business. 

lmo. Pray, what is 't? 
lac. Some do~~en Romans of us and yont'lord 

(The best feather of out' wing) have mingled sums 
To buy a present for the emperor· 
Which I, the factor for the rest, i1ave done 
In France : 'tis plate of rare device, e.nd jewels 
Of rich and exquisite fonn; their n.lues great; 
And I am something curious, being strange, 
To have them in safe stowar : may it please yon 
To teke them in protection 

lmo. WillinglY; 
And pawn mine honour for their safety: since 
My lord hath interest in them, I will keep them 
In my bedchamber. 

- lac. They are in a trunk 
Attended by my men : I will make bold 
To send them to yon, only for this night; 
I must aboard to·morrow. 

1 
· 

lnw. 0, no, no. 
lac. Yes, I beseech; or I shall short my word 

By lengthening my return. From GiL!lia . 
I cross' d the seu on purpose and on prollll86 
To see your gra.oe. 

lmo. I thank you for your pains: 
But not &way to-morrow! 

lac. 0, I must, madam: 
Therefore I shall beoeec'b you, if you ple.a.~~e 
To greet your lord with writing, do 't to-night • 
I have outatood my time; which is material 
To the tender of oor prellt'nt. 

lmo. I will write. · 
Send your trunk to me; it shall 8afe be kept, 
And truly yielded you.-You're very weloome. 

EU11.nt. 
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Ad II.· 

&!!M L-Britai.,., . Before Cymbeline'a Palace. 
Enter CZotlm and two Lo'rds. 

Clo. Wa.s there ever man ha.d such luck! when 
I kissed the jack, upon a.n up-ca.st to be hit away ! 
I ha.d a hundred pound on 't: and then a whore
son jackanapes must take me np for swearing; a.s 
if I borrowed mine oaths of him and might not 
spend them at my pleasiU'e. 

1 Lord. What got he by tbatP Yon have broke 
his pate with your bowl. 

ll Lord. (Aside.} If his wit bad been like hipl 
that broke It, it would have run a.ll out. 

Olo. When a. gentleman is disposed to sweaT, 
it is not for any sta.nders-by to curtail his oaths, 
ba.? 

BLord. No, my lord; [Aside.] nor crop the 
ears of them. 

Clo. Whoreson dog! I give him satisfaction P 
Would he ba.d been one of my rank! 

l! Lord. [Aside.] To have smelt like a fool. 
Clo. I am not vexed more at any thing in the 

earth: a plague on 't! I bad rather not be.sonoble 
as I am; they dare not fight with me, because of 
the queen my mother: every Jack-slave hath his 
bellyful of fighting, and I must go up and down 
like a cock that nobody can match. 

2 Lord. [ Aside.l Yon are cock and capon too; 
and you crow, cooli:, with your comb on. 

Olo. Sayest thou ? 
9 Lord. It is not fit your lordship should under

take every companion that you ,p.ve offence to. 
ClQ.. No, I know that : but 1t is fit I should 

eommit offence to my inferiors. . 
2 Lord. Ay, it is fit for your lordship only •. 
Clo. Why, so I say. 
1 Lord. Did you hear of a stranger that's come 

to court to-night ? 
Clo. A stranger and I not know on 't! 
2 Lord, [Aside.j He's a. strange fellow him· 

. .self, and kriows it not. 
1 Lord. There's an Italian come; and, 'tis 

thought, one of Leonatus' friends. 
Clo. Leonatus! a banished rascal; and be's 

another, whatsoever he be. Who told you of this 
stranger P 

1 Lord. One of your lordship's pages. 
Clo. Is it tit I went to look upon him? is there 

110 derogation in 't? 
9 Lord. You cannot derogate, my lord. 
Clo. Not easily I think. . , 
2Lord. [Aside.'] Yona.reafoolgranted; there· 

fore your isi!lles, being foolish, do not derogate. 
Clo. Come, I '11 go see this Italian : what I 

ba.-e lOilt to-day at bOwls I '11 win to-night of him. 
Come, go. 

2 Lord.. I '11 attend your lordship. 
E.r~n1,nt Cloten and First Lord. 

That such a. era.fty devil as is hls mother 
· Should yield the world this ass ! a woman tba.t 

Bears all down with her brain ; and this her son 
Cannot take two from twenty, for his heart, , · 
And leave eighteen. Alas, poor princess, 
Thou divine Imogen, what thou endurest, 
Betwixt a father by thy step-dsme go.-erned, 

A mother hourly coining plots, a wooer 
}!ore hateful than the fool expulsion is 
Of thy dear husha.nd, than that horrid act 
Of the divorce he 'ld ma.ke ! The heavens bold 

firm 
The walls of thy dear honour, keep unshaked 
'!'hat temple, t.hy fair mind, that thou mayst stand, 
To enjoy thy banished lord and this great land! 

Erit. 

&~lUI IL-Imogm's BedeliambCI' itJ CyrnbeliJU/a 
Palace: in one part of it a large truttk. 

Imogen in bed, reading; a Lady attending. 
I mo. Who's there? my woman Helen? 
Lady. Please you, madam. 
I mo. What hour is it? 
Lady. Almost midnight, ma.dam. 
I mo. I ha..-e rea.d three hours then: mine eyes 

are weak: 
Fold down the leaf where I have left: 'to bed: 
Take not away the taper, leave it burning; 
And if thou canst awake by four o' the clock, 
I prithee, call me. Sleep bath seized me wholly. 

EJJit Lady. 
To your protection I commend me, gods. 
From fairies and the tempters of the night 
{;}nard me, beseech ye. . 

Sleeps. Iachimo comes from the trunk. 
lac. The crickets sing, and man's o'er·labonr'd 

sense 
Repairs itself by rest. Our Tarquin thus 
Did softly press the rushes, ere he waken'd 
The chastity be wounded. Cytherea., 
How bravely thou becomest thy bed, fresh lily. 
And whiter than the sheet~! That I might touch! 
But kiss; one kiss! Rubies unparagon'd, 
How dea.rly they do 't ! 'Tis her breathing thu.t 
Perfumes the chamber thus: the flame o' the tap~r 
Bows toward her, and would nuder-peep her lids, 
To see the enclosed lights, now canopied 
Under these windows, white and a.zure L'lced 
With blue of heaven's own tinct. But my design, 
To note the chamber: I will write all down: 
Such a.nd such pictures ; there the window ; such 
The a.dornment of her bed; the a.rra.s; figures, 
Why, such and such; and the contents o' the story. 
Ah, but some natural notes a.bont her body, 
Above ten thousand meaner moveables 
Would testifv, to enrich mine inventory. 
0 sleep, thou a.pe of death, lie dull npon her! 
And be her sense but as a monument, 
Thus in a chapel lying! Come off, come off: 

- Taking off her bracelet. 
As slippery as the Gordian knot was hard ! 
'Tis mine; and this will witness outwardly, 
As strongly a.s the conscience does within, 
To the madding of her lord. On her left breast 
A mole cinque-spotted, like the crimson drops 
I' the bott.om of a cowslip: here's a. voucht>r, 
Stronger than ever law could make: this secret 
Will force him think I have pick'd the lock and 

ta'en 
The treasiU'e of her honour. No more. To what 

endP . 
Why should I write this down, that 'a nveted, 
Screw'd to my memory ? She hath been reading 

late , 'd d 
The tale of Tereus ; here the leaf s turn own 
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Wh~re Philomel $'11ve np. I have enough: 
To the trunk 8.!!1'-W, and shut the spring of it. 
Swift, swift, you dragons of the night, that 

dawning 
~fay bare the raven's eye! llodore in fear; 
Though this a heavenly angel, hell is here. . 

Clock $(nkes. 
One, two, three: time, time! 

Goes into the trunk. 

&ene IlL-An Ant~-chambrr ,uJjoilting lllw
gett's Apartnumts. 

Enter Cloten and Lords. 
1 Lord. Your lordship is the most patient man 

in loss, the most coldest that ever turned up ace. 
Clo. It wonld make any man cold to lose. 
1 Lo.-d. But not every man patient after the 

noble temper of your lordship. Yon are most 
hot and furious when you win. 

C/o. Winning ";ll put any man into courage. 
If I could !(et tLis foolish Imogen, I should have 
gold enough. It's almost morning, is 't not? 

1 Lord, Day my lord. 
Clo. I would this music would come: I am 

advis,,d to give her music o' mornings; they say 
it will penetrate. 

Enter Musicians. 

Come 011 ; tune: if you can penetrate her with 
your lingering, so; we'll try with tongue too: if 
none will do, let her r~ruain ; but I'll never give 
o'er, First, 11- very excellent good-conceited thing; 
after, a wonderful sweet air, with admirable rich 
wortls to it ; and then let her consider. 

SONG. 
Hark, hark! the lat·k at heat•en'6 gate sings, 

And Ph<ebus 'gins arise, 
His Meeds to u·ater at those $])rings 

011 chaliced.flowers that lies; 
And wtnkir.g Mary-buds begin 

To ope their golden eyes: 
With erery thing tha.t pretty is, 

My lady stuet, arise: 
Arise, arise. 

Cw. So, get you gone. If this ~netrate, I 
will consider your music the l><'tt<"r: if it do not, 
it is a vice in her ea.rs, which horse-hairs and 
calve•'·guts, nor the voice of uupaved ~unnch to 
boot, can D<'ver amend. E~eu.nf Musicians. 

2 Lord, Here con1es the 'king. 
Clo. I am glad I was up so la.te ; for that's 

the rea.son I was up so early: ht> Cllnnot choose 
Lnt take this sen;ce I have done fatherly. 

Eriler C!m,bcli11e and Queen. 
Good mnrrow t•J your majesty and to my g'l"aeious 
rnutlw·r. 

Cy,., Att,•nd yvu here the door of our stern 
dau::LtE-r? 

Will .Le n:•t forth? 
Uc •. I h;ne as>•<iJ, . .} her with music, but she 

vou(·}J6-Ufe~ no n<Jttce. 
_ C yrn.. Tltt* erile <•f ht?r n)inion is too new; 
~l1e J1~1th t11)t yt:'t ft~r.l!ot him : some more time 
!.! u't W<·:tr tL<> print uf his reruen.br-ance out, 
And t Lt:n hLc 's VIIUtll. 

(,' ~<•·n. 'You a~ mo;t bound to the Icing, 

Who lets go by no vantages that may 
Prefer you to his daughter. Frame yourself 
To orderly soliciting, and be friended 
With aptness of the season; make denials 
Increase your services; so seem as if 
You were inspired to do those duties which 
You tender to her; that you in all obey her, 
Save when command to your dismission tends, 
A.nd therein you are senseleBB. 

Clo. SenseleBB! not so. 
Enter a Messenger. 

Mes. So like you, sir, ambassadors from Rome; 
The one i.s Cains Lucius. 

Oy;n. , A worthy fellow, 
Albeit he comes on angry purpose now; 
But that's no fault of his: we must receive him 
According to the honour of his sender; · 
And towards himself, his goodness forespent on ns, 
We mllBt extend our notice. Our dear son, 
When you have given good morning to your 

mistress, 
Attend the queen and m : we shall have need 
To employ you towards this Roman.-Come, our 

queen. Er~~eum all but Oloten. 
Clo. If she be up, I 'll speak with her; if not, 

Let her lie still and dream. By your leave, ho ! 
Knocks. 

I know her women are about her: what 
If I do line one of their hands? 'Tis gold 
Which buys admittance; oft it doth; yea, and 

makes 
Diana's rangers false themselves, yield np 
'fheir deer to the stand o' the stealer; and 'tis 

gold 
Which makes the true man kill'd and saves the 

thief; 
Nay, sometime hangs both thief and trne man: 

what • 
Can it not do and nndo P I will make 
One of her women lawyer to me, for 
I yet not understand the case myself. 
[Knocks.l By your leave. 

Enter a Lady. 
Lady. Who's there that knocks? 
Cw. A. gentleman. 
Lady. Nomore? 
Clo. Yes, and a gentlewoman's son. 
Lady. That's mOTe 

Than some, whose tailors are as dear as yours, 
Can justly boast of. What's your lordship's 

plea.sure? 
Cl<>. Your lady's person : a she ready? 
Lady. Ay, 

To keep her chamber. 
Clo. There is gold for JOn ; 

Sell me your good report. 
Lady. How! my good name? or to report of. 

yon 
What I shnll think is good ?-The princess ! 

Enlt!'rlmogeon,. 

Cl o. Good morrow, fairest : sister, your ewett 
band, Ezit Lad11. 

Imo. Good morrow, sir. You la.y out too 
much pains 

For purcbaaing but trouble: the thanks I givt> 
Is telling you that I am roor of thaw · 
And K-arte can spare them. 
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Clo. Still, I swear I love yon. 
Imo. If you but said so, 'twere as deep with 

me: 
If you swear still, your recompense is still 
That I :rega.rd it not. 

Clo. This is no answer. 
Imo. But that you shall not sa.y I yield being 

silent 
I wonld not 'speak. I pray you, spa.re me : 'fa.ith, 
I shall unfold equal discourtesy 
To your best kindness: one of your great knowing 
Shonld learn, being ta.ught, forhea.ra.noe. 

Clo. To leave you in your madness, 'twet:e my 
sin: 

I will not. 
I mo. Fools are not mad folks. 
Olo. Do you oal1 me fool? 
Imo. Asla.mmad I do: 

If yon 'll be patient, I'll no more be mad; 
-That cures us both. I am much sorry, sir, 
You put me to forget a lady's mannem, 
By being so verbal: and learn now, for all, 
Thst I, which know my heart, do here pronounce, 
By the very truth of it, I care not for you, 
And am so near the lack of charit.y-
To accuse myself-I hate you; which I had rather 
You felt than make 't my boast. 

Clo. Yon sin against 
Obedience, which you owe your father, For 
The contract you pretend with that base wretch, 
One bred of alms and foster'd with cold dishes, 
With scraps o' the court, it is no contract, none : 
And though it be allow'd in meaner parties 
(Yet who than he more mean ?) to knit their sonls, 
On whom there is no more dependency · 
But brats and begga-ry, in self-figured knot; 
Yet you are eurb'd from that enlargement by 
The consequence o' the crown, and must not soil 
The precio119 note of it with a base sla.ve, 
A hilding for a livery, a squire's cloth, 
A pantler, not so eminent. • 

I mo. Profane fellow! 
Wert thou the son of Jupiter and no more 
But what thou art besides, thou wert too base 
To be his groom: thou wert dignified enough, 
E'I'9D. to the point. of envy, if 'twere made 
Comparative for your virtues, to be etyled 

· The under-hangman of his kingdom, and hated 
For being preferr'd so well. 

Clo. The south-fog rot him ! 
• I mo. He never' can meet more mischance than 

~ ·come 1• • 

To be but named of thee. His meanest garment, 
'!'hat ever ha.th but clipp'd his body, is dearer 
In my TI!Spect than all the ha.im a.bo'ill thee, 
Were they all made such men.-How now, Pi· 

sairla! 
Enter Pisanio. 

C!lo, His gannent! Now the devil-
lmo. To Dorothy my woman hiethoo presently
Clo. His garmeAt! 
Imo. I am sprited with a fool, 

lPrighted, and anger'd wome: go hid my woman 
Search for a jewel tha.t too ca.sua.lly 
Ha.th left mine arm: it was thy master's: 'shrew 

me, 
If I would lose it for a revenue 
Of any king' a in Europe. I do think 

I saw 't this morning: confident I am 
Last night 'twas on mine arm ; I kiss' d it : 
I hope it be not gone to tell my lord 
That I kiss aught but he. 

Pis. 'Twill not be lost. 
ltM. I hope so: go and search. Exit Pisanio. 
Clo. Yon have abused me : 

His meanest garment! 
Imo. Ay, I said so, sir: 

If yon will make 't a.n action, call witne$8 to 't. 
Clo. I will inform you:r father. 
lmo. Your mother too : 

She's my good la.dy, a.nd will conceive, I hope, 
But the worst of me. So, I leave you, sir, 
To the worst of discontent. Exit. 

Clo, . I 'll be revenged : 
H·ia meanest garment !-Well. E,tit. 

&e11e IY.-Rome. Philario's Ho-uu 

Enter Posthumus and Phil arid. 

Pos. Fear it not, sir : I wonld I were so sure 
To win the king a.s I am bold her honour 
W'ill remain hers. 

Phi. What means do you make to him? 
Poa. Not any, but abide the change of time, 

Qaake in the present winter's st~te sud wish 
'!'hat warmer days would come: in ihese sea.r'd 

· hopes, , 
I barely gratify your love; they failing, 
I must die much your debtor. 

Phi.. Your very goodness and your company 
O'erpays all I can do. By this, vour king 
Hath heard of great Augustus : ba.ius Lucius 
Will do's commission througbly: and I think 
He 'll grant the tribute, send the a.rreara.ges, 
Or look upon our Romans, whose remembrance 
Is yet fresh in their grief. . 

Pos. I do believe, 
Statist though I a.m none, nor like to be, 
That this will prove a war; and von shall hear 
The legions now in ~Uia sooner 'landed 
In our not-fearing Britain than have tidings 
Of any penny tribute paid. Our countrymen 
Are men more order'd than when Julius Creila.r 
Smiled at their lsck of skiU, but found their 

courage 
Worthy his frowning at: their discipline, 
Now mingled with their conroges, will ma.ke 

known 
To their approvers they are people such 
That mend upon the world. 

EnteT Iachimo. 
Phi, See ! Ia.chimo! 
Pas. The swiftest harts have posted you by 

la.nd; 
And winds of all the corners kiss' d your sails, 
To ma.ke your vessel nimble. 

Phi. Welcome, sir. 
- Pas. I hope the briefness of your answer made 
The speediness of your return. 

lac. Your lady 
Is one of the fairest that I have look'd upon. 

Pos. And therewithal the bo."st; or let her beauty 
Look through a casement to allure false hearts 
And be fn.h;e with them. 

la<'. Here are letters for you. 
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l'v.~. Their tenon r good, I trust. 
1 ar. • Tis very like. 
}'}, i. Wa.s Cains Lucius in the Britain court 

Wbt•n yon were there? 
lac. He wa.a expected then, 

But. not approach' d. 
Po~. .All is well yet. 

l'parkles this stone a.s it was wont? or is 't not 
Tr>O dull for your good wearing? 

lac. If I had lost it, 
I •honld have lo~t the worth of it in gold. 
I 'II make a jonrn<'v twice a.s far, to enjoy 
A &•eond night of such sweet shortness which 
Was mine in Britain. for the ring is won. 

l'os. The stone 'a too hard to come by. 
lac. Not a whit, 

Your lady being so easy. . 
Pos. Make not, m, 

Yon r Joss your sport : I hope you know that we 
.:\lust not c<>ntinue friends. 

lac. Good sir, we must, 
If you keep covenant. H~d I not brought 
The !mow ledge of your mtstress home, I grant 
We were to question turther: but I now 
Profess mvself the winner of her honour, 
TO!!Cther with your ring; and not the wronge-r 
Of her or you, 11aving proceeded but 
Hy both your wills. _ .. 

Pos. If yon c.an make 't a.ppa.reLt 
That you have tast.>d her in bed, my hand 
AnJ rinfl' is yo1l.l'>l; if not, the foul opinion 
You had of her pure honour gains or loses 
Your sword or mine, or masterlesslea.vee both 
To who shall lind them. 

lac. Sir, my circn!lllltancea, 
Being so near the truth as I will make them, 
~lu•t first induce you to believe: whose strength 
1 will confirm with oath; which, I doubt not, 
r ou '11 give me leave t<) spare, when you shall lind 
Yon n<·e<i it not. 

hh;. Proceed. 
lac. Firat, her bedchamber, 

1.\\'Lere, I ooufeM, I slt'pt not, but profen 
Had that 1''8.8 well worth watching,) it was ha.ug'd 
With tapestry of silk and silver; the story 
Proud Vleopa.tra., when she met her Roman, 
And Cydnus swell'd above the banks, or for 
The pr.:ss of boat.. or pride: a piece of work 
l"o br.nely done, so rich, that it did strive 
l n workmanship and value; which I wondered 
Could be so rarely and eX&Ctly wrought, 
::;in eo the true life on 't was-

p, ••. . This is true ; 
.\ nd this you mi.:ht have heard of here, by me, 
(lr by ovme other. 

lac. y,,.e particulars 
~! nst ju,tify my knowledge. 

l'u•. So they must, 
Or Jo your Louour injury. 

J.u. The chimney 
I• ""nth the chan,J..:·r, and the cLimney·piece 
Cha~t·• Dum hatl.iu~r: ne\·~r saw I figures 
:-;., hkdy to r•·port tLem•elveo: the cutter 
Was u an••tho>r naturP, dulli.b; outwent her, 
)J .. t:un and bl'-ath l••ft out. 

I '<••. This is a. thing 
"'l•ich yon n.i;rht fr•>m l'•lation likewise reap, 
11.-mg, as it is, u111ch $poke of. 

Juc. The roof o' the chamber 

With golden cherubins is fretted: her andirons
! had forgot them-were two winking Cupids 
Of silver, each on one foot. standing, nicely • 
Depending on their brands. 

Pos. This is her honour ! 
Let it be granted yon have seen all this-and 

praise 
Be given to your remembrance-the description 
Of what is in her chamber nothing saves 
The wager you have laid. 

lac. Then, if you can, 
8/wtri'llg the braalet. 

Be pale : I beg but leave to air this jewel; see! 
And now 'tis up again : it must be married 
To that your diamond ; I 'II keep them. 

Pos. Jove! 
Once more let me behold it: is it that 
Which I left with her ? 

lac. Sir-I thank her-that: 
She stripp' d it from her arm ; I see her yet ; 
Her pretty action did outsell her gift, 
And yet enrich'd it too: she gave it me, and said 
She prized it once. 

Pos. May be she pluck'd it oft' 
To send it me. 

lac. She writes so to yon, doth she? 
Pos. 0, no, no, no! 'tis true. Here, take this 

too; Gives the ring. 
It is a. basilisk unto mine eye, 
Kills me to look on 't. Let there be no honour 
Where there is beauty; truth, where semblance; 

love, . 
Where there's another man : the vows of women 
Of no more bondage be, to where they are made, 
Than they are to their virtues; which is ntltbing. 
0, a bov11 measure false ! 
. Phi. Have patience. sir, 
And take your ring again; 'tis not yet won : 
It may be probable she lost it; or 
Who knows if one of her women, being corrupted, 
Hath stol'n it from her?. 

Pos. 'Very true ; 
And so, I hope, he came by 't. Back my ring: 
Render to me sorne corporal sign about her, 
More evident than this; for this was stolen. 

lac. By Jupiter, I had it from her arm. 
Pos. Hark you, he swea.rs; by Jupiter he 

swears. 
'Tis true :-nay, keep the ring-'tis true: I am 

sure 
She would not lose it : her attendants are 
.All sworn and honourable :-they induced to steal 

it! 
And by a stranger !-No, he he.th enjoyetl her: 
The cognizance of her incontinency 
Is this: she hath bought the name of whore thus 

dearly. 
There, take thy hire; and all the fiends of hell 
Divide themselves between you! 

Phi. Sir, be patient: 
This is not strong ~nough to be believed 
Of one persuaded well o£-

Pos. Kever talk on 't; 
She hath been colted by him. 

lar. If yon seek 
For further satisfying, under her breast
Worthy the pressing-lies a. mole, right proud 
Of that most delicate lodging: by my life, 
I kiu'd it; a.nd it gave me present hunger 
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To feed again, though f111l. Yon do remember 
This stain npon her? 
· Pos. .Ay, and it doth confirm 

.Another stain, as big as hell can hold, 
Were there no more but it. 

lac. Will yon hear more P 
Pos. Spare your arithmetic : never count the 

turns; 
Once, and a million! 

lac. I '11 be sworn-
Pos. No swearing. 

If yon will swear yon have not done 't, yon lie; 
.And I will kill thee, if thou dost deny 
Thou'at made me cuckold. 

lac. . I'll deny nothing. 
Pos. 0, that I had her here, to tear her limb· 

meal!' 
I will go there and do 't, i' the conrt, before 
Her father. -I '11 do something- . . -Exit .• 

Phi. Quite besides 
• The government of patience ! Yon have won : 

Let 'a follow him, and pervert the present wrath 
l!e hath against himself. 

lac. With all my heart. Exennt. 

&em 1".-A.nother Room in Philario's House. 

Enter Posthumus. 

Pos. Is there no way for men to be but 
women 

Must be half-workers? We are all bastards; 
And that most ve,:terable ma.n which I 
.Did ca.ll my father, wa.a I know not where 
When I was stamp' d; some coiner with his tools 
Made me a counterfeit: yet my mother seem'd 
'l'he Dian of that time : so doth my wife 
The nonpareil of this. 0, vengeance, vengeance ! 
Me of my lawful pleasure she restrain'd 
.And pray'd me oft forbearance; did it with 
A pudency eo rosy the sweet view on 't 
Might well have warm'd old Saturn; that I 

. thought her 
As chaste as unsunn'd eno~ O,.all the devils! 
This yellow Iachimo, in an hour,-was 't not?~ 
Or lees,-t first ?-perchance he spoke not, but, 
Like a. full·&eorn'd boar, a German one, 
Cried 0! and mounted ; found no opposition 
But what he look'd for should oppose and she 
Should from encounter guard. Could I tind out 
The woman's part in me! For there's no motion 
That tends to vice in man, but I affirm 
It is the woman's part : be it lying, note it, 
The woman's; flattering, hers; deceiving, hers; 
Lust and rank thoughts, hers, hers ; revenges, 

hers· ' 
Ambitions,' covetings, change of prides, disdain, 
Nice longing, slanders, mutability, 
All faults that may be na.med, nay, that hell 

knows, 
Wby, hers, in part or all; but rather, all; 
For even to vice 
They a:re not constant, but are changing still 
One vice, but of a minute old, for one 
Not half so old aa that. I '11 write against 

· them, 
Detest them, curse them: yet 'tis ~ater skill 
In a trne hate, to pray they have their will: 
The vecy devils cannot plague them better. EJ"it. 

Act III. 

&e11t I.-Britain. A Hall in C!f11!belill~'s 
Palac~. 

Enter in state, Oymbeline, Queen, Clotm an~ 
Lords at one door, and at another, Ca·iu~ Lucius 
and .d.ttendants. 
Cym • . Now say, what would Augustus Cmsar 

with usP 
Luc. When Julius Cmsar, whose remembrance 

yet 
Lives in men's eyes, and will to ears and tongues 
Be theme and bearing ever, was in this Britain 
.And conquer'd it, Cassibelan, thine uncle, 
(Famous in Cmsa.r's praises, no whit less 
'fban in his feats deserving it,) for him 
And his succession granted Rome a tribute, 
Yearly three thousand pounds, which by thee 

lately 
Is left untender'd. 

Qneen. .And, to kill the marvel, 
Shall be so ever. 

Olo. There be many Cmsars, 
Ere such anot.her Julillll. Britain is 
A world by itself; and we will nothing pay 
For wearing our own noses. 

Q~tetm. That opportunity 
Which then they had to take from's, to resume 
We have again. Remember, sir, my liege, 
The kings your ancestors, together with 
The natural bravery of your isle, which stands 
As Neptune's park, ribbed and paled in 
With rocks unscaleable and roaring waters, 
With unds that will not bear your enemies' 

boats, 
But suck them up to the topmast. A kind of 

conquest 
Cmsa.r made here ; but made not here his brag 
Of Came and saw and m•ercame : with sham~ 
The first that ever touch'd him-he was carried 
From off olll" coast, twice beaten; ancl his 

shipping-
Poor ignorant baubles !-on our terrible seas, 
Like e~g-shells moved upon their surges, crack' d 
.As easily 'gainst our rocks: for joy whereof 
The famed Ca.ssibelau, who was once at point 
(0 giglot fortune!) to master Cresa.r's sword, 
:Made Lud's town with rejoicing fires bright 
And Britons strut with courage. 

Clo. Come, there 'a no more tribute to be paid: 
our kingdom is stronger than it was at that 
time ; and, as I said, there is no moe such 
Cm$ars: other of them may have crook'd noses, 
but to owe such straight arms, noue. 

C·ym~ Son, let your mother end. 
Clo. We have vet many among us can gripe 

as hard as Cassibelan : I do not say I am one ; 
but I have & hand, Why tribute? why should 
we pay tribute ? If Cmsar can hide the sun from 
us with & blanket, or put the moon in his pocket, 
we will pay him tribute for light; else, sir, no 
more trihute, pray yon now. 

Cym. You must know, 
Till the injurious Romans did extort 
Tlllil tribute from us, we were free: Cresar's 

ambition, 
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W'bich swell'd so much that it did almost stretch 
The sides o' the world, against all colour here 
Did put the yoke upon's; which to shake off 
Bo;comes a warlike people, whom we reckon 
Ourselves to be. 

Clo. and Lorcl~. We do. 
Cym. Say, then, to Cresar, 

Our ancestor was that 'Mulmutius which 
Qrdain'd our laws, whose use the sword of Cresar 
Hath too much mangled; whose repair and 

franchise 
Shall, by the power we hold, be our good deed; 
Though Rome be t.herefore angry : Mulmutius 

made our laws, • 
Who was the tirst of Britain which did put 
His brows within a golden crown and call'd 
Him•elf a kir1g. 

Luc. I am sorry, Cymbeline, 
That I am to pronounce Augustus Coosar 
(Ca.sar, tba.t hath more kings his servants than 
Thyself domestic ofiieersj thine enemy: 
Receive it from me, then: wa.r and confusion 
In CreRar's name pronounce I 'gainst thee: look 
For fury not to be resisted. Thus defied, 
I thank thee for myself. 

C•1m. Thou art welcome, Caiu.s. 
Thy' Cresar knighted me; my youth I spent 
:Much under him; of him I gather'cihonour; 
Which be to seek of me again, perforce, 
Behoves me keep at utU>rance. I am perfect 
Tbat.tbe Pannonian& and Dalmatians for 
Th..,ir liberties are now in arms ; a. precedent 
Which not to read would show the Britons cold: 
So Cwsar shall not find them. 

Lac. Let proof speak. 
Clo. His majesty bids you welcome. Make 

pa.time with us a. day or two, or longer: if you 
seek us afterwards in other tenns, you shall find 
us in our ealt·water girdle : if you beat u.s out 
<>f it, it is yours; if you fall in the adventure, 
our crows •hall fare the better for you ; and 
thPre 'san end. 

Luc. So, sir. 
Cym. I know your master's pleasure and he 

mine: 
All tl1e rPmain is Welcome! Exeunt. 

,r;;,..,.,1e 1!.-A•wther Room. in the Palace.• 
Ente•· Pi•anio, with a letter. 

Pis. How! of adultery? Wherefore write 
yuu not 

What munster 's her aecuser? Leonatus ! 
0 rua,ter! what a strange infection 
Is f"'ll'n into thy ear! What fal.e Italian, 
As poisonous·tongued as handed, hath vrevail' d 
On thy too re>t.dy h..aring? Disloyal! No: 
"lu• 's punish'd for her truth, and undergoes, 
)I "re ~tndde8e·lik~ than wife· like, such assaults 
A• would take in some vil'tue, 0 rnv master! 
'I h v mind to her is now as low as we~e 
Thy fortunes. How! that I should murder her? 
rpon the love and truth and vows which I 
II a v~ made to thy command? I, her? her blood P 
If it be so ta du jlood servic·e, nev<>r 
J.,,t m• he counted servie<>aLI~. How look I 
TLat I •hould s•em to lack humanity ' 
::;v n.uth a~ thidact comes to? [Readi11g.] Do 't: 

the (cttcr 

That I have 6ent her, bfi her O'W'n command 
Shall give thee opportunity. 0 damn'd paper! 
Black as the ink that 'a Qn thee! Senseless 

bauble, 
Art thou a feodary for this act, and look'st 
So virgin·like without? Lo, here she comes. 
I am ignorant in what I am commanded. . 

Enter Imogen. 

I mo. How now, Pisanio! 
Pis. Madaml here.is a. letter from my lord. 
I mo. Who ( thy lord P that js my lord, 

Leonatus! 
0 1 learn'd indeed were that astronomer 
Tnat knew the stars as I his characters; 
He 'ld lay the future open. You good gods, 
Let what is here contain'd relish of love, 
Of my lord's health, of his content, yet not 
That we two are asunder; let that grieve him : 
Some griefs are med' cinable ; that is one of 

them, 
For it doth physic love : of his content, 
All but in that! Good wax, thy lea'(e. Blest be 
You bees that make these locks of counsel! 

Lovers! 
And men in dangerous bonds pray not alike i 
'l'hough forfeiters you cast in prison, yet 
You clasp young Cupid's tables. Good news,· 

gods! 
[Reads.] Justice, and voor father's w1•ath, 

should he take me in his dominion, could not 
be so Cl'uel to me, C/.1! you, 0 the dearest of 
creatures, would eve111'enew me with your eyes. 
Take notice that I am in Cambria, at Milford
Haven: what your own. love will out of this. 
advise you, follow. So he wishes you aU happi
'llCHs, that remains loyal to his vow, and your, 
increasing in lore, 

LEONATus PosTBUHUR. 

0, for a horse with wings ! Hear' at thou Pisanio? 
He is at :Milford-Haven: read, and tell me 
How far 'tis thither. If one of mean affairs· 
111ay plod it in a week, why may not I 
G I ide thither in a day? Then, true Pisanio,
Who iong'st, like me, to see thy lord; who 

long'st,-
0, let me bate,-but not like me-yet long'st, 
But in a fainter kind :-0, not like me; 
For mine 'a beyond beyond-say, and speak 

thick; · 
Love's counsellor should fill the bores of heariug, 
To the smothering of the sense-how far it is 
'l'o this same blessed Milford 1 and by the way 
'l'ell me how Wales was made •o happy as 
'l'o inherit such a haven : but first of all, 
How we may steal from hence, and for the gap 
That we_ shall make in time, from our hence-

gomg 
And our return, to excuse : but tint, how get 

hence: 
Why should excuse be born or e'er begot? 
We '11 talk of that hereafter. Prithee, spca.k, 
How many score of miles may we well ride 
'Twixt hour and hour ? 

Pis. One score 'twixt sun and sun, 
Madam, 's enough for yon: [.Aside.] and too 

much too. 
lu10. Why, one that rode to's execution, man, 

Ii5 
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Could never go so slow: I have hea.rd of riding 
wagers, 

Where horses have been nimbler than the sands 
That 1'11l1 i' the clock's behalf. But this is 

foolery: . · 
Go bid my woman feign a sickness ; say 
She '11 home to her father : and provide me pre· 

sently 
A riding-suit, no costlier than would fit 
A fmnklin'a housewife. 

Pis. · Madam, yon 're beat consider. 
lmo. I see before me, man: nor here,'nor here, 

Nor what ensues, but have a fog in them, 
That I cannot look through. Away, I prithee; 
Do as I bid thee: there's no more to say; 
Accessible is none bnt Milford 1my. · E>:~unt, 

8ce11e Ill-Wales; a. -mountain<rzu country 
• with a call<!. 
Enter, from the cave, Belarius; G-uidE>ritM and 

AMJiragu foLlow-ing, 
Bel. A goodly day not to keep house, with such 

Whose roof's as low as ours ! Stoop, boys; this 
gate . 

Instructs you how to a.dore the heavens and bows 
you 

To a morning's holy office : the gates of monarehs 
Are arch'd so high that giants may jet through 
And keep their impious turbans on, without 
Good morrow to the sun. Rail, thou fair heaven ! 
We bouse i' the rock, yet use thee not so hardly 
As prouder livers do. 

G-ui. Hail, heaven ! 
.til'v, . Hail, heaven! 
Bel. Now for our mountain sport: up to yond 

hill· 
Your leg; are young; I '11 tread these fiats. 

Consider, 
When you above perceive me like a crow, 
That it is place which lessens and sets off: 
And yon may then revolve what tales I have told 

you 
Of courts, of princes, of the tricks in war: 
This service is not service, so being done, 
But being so allow'd: to apprehend thus, 
Draws us a profit from all things we see ; 
And often, to our comfort, shall we find 
The sharded beetle in a safer bold 
Than is the full-wing'd eagle. 0, this life 
Is nobler than attending for a check, 
Richer than doing nothing for a bauble, 
Prouder than rustling in unpaid-for silk : 
Such gain the cap of him that makes 'em fine, 
Yet keeps his book nucross'd: no life to 0111'1!. 

Gui. Out of your proof you speak : we, poor 
unfledged, 

lla.ve neV'Ilr wing'd from view o' the nest, nor 
know not 

What air's from home. Haply this life is beat, 
If quiet life be best ; . sweeter to you 
That have a sharper known ; well corresponding 
With your stiff age: but unto ns it is 
A cell of ignorance; tnwelling a· bed; 
A prison for a debtor, that not dares 
To stride a limit. 

:Arv. What should we speak of 
When we are old as you P when we shall hear 
The rain and wind beat dark December, how, 

In this our pinching cave, shall we di~course 
The freezing hours a way? We have seen nothing; 
We are beastly, subtle as the fox for prey, 
Like warlike as the wolf for what we eat· 
Our valour is to chase what flies; our cage 
We make a quire, u doth the prison'd bird, 
And sing our bondage freely. 

Be!. How you speak! 
Did yon but know the city's usuries 
.And felt them knowingly ; the art o' the court, 
.As hard to leave as keep;, whose top to climb 
Is certain falling, or so slippery that 
The fear's as bad as falling; the toil o' the wur, 
A pain that only seems to seek out danger 
I' the name of fame and honour ; which dies i' 

the search, 
And hath as oft a slanderous epitaph 
As record of fair act; nay, many times, 
Doth ill deserve by doing well ; what 's worse, 
Must eonrt'sy at the censure :-0 bovs, this st{)ty 
'l'he world may read in me : my body "s marked 
With Roman swords, and my report waa once 
First with the best of note: Cymbeline loved m~, 
And when a soldier was the theme, my name 
Was not far off : then was I as a t.ree 
Whose boughs did bend with fruit: but in one 

night, 
• A storm or robber\' call it what yon will, 

Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves, 
And left me bare to weather. 

Gui, Uncertain favour! 
Bel. My fault being nothing-as I have told 

you oft-
But that two villains, whose false oaths prevailed 
Before my perfect honour, swore to Cymbeline 
I was confederate with the Romans : so 
Follow'd my bauishment, and this twenty years 
This rook and these demesnes have been my 

world; 
Where I have lived at honest freedom, paid 
More pions debts to heaven than in all 
The fore-end of my time. But up to the moun· 

tains! 
This is not hunters' languag'll : he that strike• 
The venison first shell be the !oro o' the feast ; 
To him the other two shall minister; 
And we will fear no poison, which attends 
In place of greater state. I 'II m€'E't you in the 

va.lleys. Exettnt G1tideritts a·ndAr1•ira!7tM. 
How hard it is to hide the sparks of nature ! 
These boys know little they are sons to the king; 
Nor Cymbeline dreams that the~· nre alive. 
They think they are mine; and though truin'd 

· up thus meanly · 
I' the cave wherein they bow, their tbou!'(hts do hit 
The roofs of palaces, and nature prompts them 
In simple and low things to prince it much 
Beyond the trick of others. This Polydore, 
The heir of Cymbeline and Britain, who 
The king his father call'd Guideriue,-J,>ve! 
When on my three-foot stool I sit and tell 
The warlike feats I have done, bi, spirits fly out 
Into my story: say Thus mine t>nemy fell. 
And th"s I set m>J foot 011 's neck; even then 
The princely blood flows in his cheek, he swent~. 
Stl'lWls his young nerves and, puts himself in 

. posture 
That acts my words. The younger broth~r, 

Cu.dwal, 
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Once Arvil"agus, in as like a fignre, 
!oil rike$ life into my speech and •howe much more 
HiBownconceiving.-Hark, the game is roused!-
0 Cymbeline! he:mm a.nd my conscience knows 
Thou did'st unjustly banish me: whereon, 
At three and two years old, I stole these babes; 
Thinking to bar thee of succession, as 
Thon rdt'st me of my lands. Euriphile, 
Thou wa.st their nurse; they took thee for their 

mother, 
Aud "'"ery day do honour to her grave: 
Mys~lf, Belarius, that am Morgan call'd, 
They take for natural f~tther.-The game is np. 

. E;vit. 

&eue IV.-Country nea.r Jfiljord-Haven. 

Enter Pi•anio and Imoge11. 

Imo. Thou told'st 'me, when we came from 
horse, the place 

Was near at band: ne'er long'd my mother so 
•ro see me> first, as I have now. Pisanio! man! 
Where is Posthumus? What is in thy mind, 

· That makes thee stare thus ? Wherefore breaks 
that sigh 

From the inward of thee? One, but painted thus, 
Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd 
BPyood self-explication: put thyself . 
1 nto a havionr of less fear, ere wildness 
V auquish my staider senses. What's the matter? 
Why tender' st thou tha,t paper to me, with 
A look untender? If 't be summer news, 
!"mile to 't before; if winterly, thou need'st 
But k.;.-p that countenance stilL :My husband's 

hand! 
That drug-damn'd Italy hath out-craftied him, 
And be's at some hard point. Speak, man: thy 

tong11<l 
)Jay take off some extremity, which to read 
Would be e\·en mortal to me. 

Pi•. Please yon. read; 
And you shall find me, wretched man, a thing 
The roost disdain'd of fortune. 

lmo. [&a.d$.] Thy misfreu, Pisa.nio, hath 
pia yerl the sfl-.1.mpet j.n my bed; the teMimo11ie• 
Khe•·eo.f {;,, bleedi11g in me. I 8peak not out of 
'"''"k •urmi•e~, but from proof as strong a• my 
f!•·ic.f and tu< certain as I expect my •·ecenl)e. 
That pori tl.uu, Pixanio, """' a.ct for me, if thy 
·""'"he >wf tai.nted 1cith the brecr.r1< of hers. Let 
tloi~te Olt'n l<an•i• take away her ltfe: I •hall9it·e 
t/,ee OJ'purltmily at J[ilford-Hat•en.. She hatl1 
'" !1. lrllrr {"r the purpW<e: '.'''•~re_. if thou. fear to 
•f•·akt o•" to tnnke mecerlatn •t'" done, thou art 
t/.p.1"mdar lo her di.lw><our and equally to me 
d,l'i/oyal. • . 

Pio. What •hall I ne<•d to Jraw my sword? the 
p:!po·r 

Hath eut h••r throat already. ~o,.'tis slander. 
Wl'""" edlol'e is sharpt!r than th~ sword, whor<<> 

tl\IH{Ut' 

Ouh·'""'u" 11ll the worms of ~il(', wh•'Sl' hrcath 
R>d,•• on tl•e posting winds and doth kli<' 
A ll_e••rnerg of tloe world: lo.inp-;. que~n sand states, 
~t·ud!l:. tuatruus, l'lay, the &•~crett; of the gro\'t.'-
1lili; vip<>rons •lauller ent~rs. 'What cheer, 

nwJarn? 
l111v. False to his bed! What is it to l..e fal,..-? 

To lie iu watch there and to think on him P 
To weep 'twixt clock and clock P if sleep charge 

nature, 
To break it with a fearful dream of him 
.A.nd cry myself awake? that's false to 'a bed, is itP 

Pi$ . .A.la.a, good lady! 
I mo. I false! Thy conscience witness: Iachimo. 

Thou didst accuse him of incontinency; 
Thou then look'dst like a. villain; now methinks 
Thy favour's good enough. Some jay of Italy 
Whose mother was her painting, hath betray'd 

him: .. 
Poor I am stale, a. garment out of fashion; 
And, for I am richer than to hang by the walls, 
I must be ripp'd :-to pieces with me !-0, 
Men's vows are women's traitors! .A.ll good 

seetuing, 
By thy revolt, 0 hllBband, shall he thought 
Put on for villainy; not born where 't grows, 
But worn a bait for ladies. 

Pis. Good madam, hear me. 
Imo. True honest men being heard, like false 

.2Eneas, 
Were in his time thought. false, and Sinon's 

weeping 
Did scandal many a holy tear, took pity 
From most true \\Tetchedness: so thou, Post-

humus, 
Wilt lay the leaven on all proper men ; 
Goodly and gallant shall be false and perjured 
From thy great fail. Come, fellow, be thou 

honest: , 
Do thou thy master's bidding: when tbon see'st 

him, · 
.A. little witness my obedience : look ! 
I draw the sword myseif: take it, and hit 
The innocent mansion of my love, iny heart : 
Fea.r not; 'tis empty of all things bnt grief: 
Thy master is not there, who was indeed 
The riches of it: do his bidding ; strike. 
Thou mayst be uliant in a better cause; 
But now thou seem'st a coward. 

Pis. Hence, vile instrument! 
Thou shalt not damn my hand. 

Imo. Why, I must die; 
And if I do not by thy hand, thou art 
N Q servant of thy master's. Against self-slaughter 
There is a prohibition so divine • ' 
That cravens my weak hand.-Come, here's my 

heart. 
Something'safore 't. Soft, soft! we '11 no defence; 
Obedient as the scabbard. What is here ? 
The scriptures of the loyal Leonatus, 
All turn'd to heresy? Away, away, 
Corrupters of my faith! you shall no more 
Be stomachers to my heart. Thus may poor fools 
B~lieve false teachers : though those that are be- ' 

tray'd 
Do feel the treason sharply, yet the traitor 
Stands in worse case of woe. 
And thou, Posthumus, thou that didst set up 
:!l!y disobedience 'gainst the king my father 
And make me put into contempt the suits 
Of princely fellows, ohalt her.,after find 
It is no act of comn1on passage, but 
A strain of rar~uess: and I 1,-rieve myself 
To think, when thou shalt. be disedged by her 
TJ.at now thou tir~st on, how thy memory 
Will th~n bE- pang'd by me. Prithee, dispatch: 
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The lamb entreats the butcher: where 's thy 
knife? 

Thou art too slow to do thy master's bidding, 
When I desire it too. 

Pis. 0 gracious lady, 
Since I received command to do this business 
I have not slept one wink. 

JmQ, , 1 Do 't, and to bed then. 
Pis. I'll wake mine eye·b,alls blind first. 
Im:o; Wherefore then 

Didst undertake it? Why hast thou a.llused 
.So many miles with a pretence P this place ? · 
Mine action and thine o'tl:' ? our horses' labour? 
The time inviting thee P the perturb'd court,· 
For my being absent?. whereunto I never 
Purpose return. Why hast thou gone so far, 
To be unbent when thou hast ta.' en thy stand, 
The elected deer before thee P 

Pis, But to win time 
To lose so ba.d employment; in the which 
I have consider'd of a coursa. Good lady, 
Hea:r me with patience. 

Ima. Talk thy tongue weary; speak: 
I have heard I am .a. strumpet; and mine ear, 
Therein false struck, can take no greater wound, 
Nor tent to bottom that. But speak. 
· Pis. · · Then, madam, 
I thought you would not back again, · 

I mo. Most like; 
Bringing me here to kill me. 

Pis. · · Not so, neither: 
But if I were as wise as honest, then 
My purpose would prove well. It cannot be 
But that my master is abused : · 
Some villain, ay, and ·singular in his art, 
Hath done you both this cursed injury •. 

I mo. Some Roman courtezan. 
Pi.~. No on my life. 

I'll give but notice you are dead and send him 
Some bloody sign of it; for 'tis commanded 
I should do so : yon shall be miss' d at court, 
And that will well confirm it. 

'JmQ. Why, good fellow, 
What shall I do the while P where bide? how live? 
Or in my life what comfort, when I am 
Dead to my husband? , 

Pis. If you '11 back to the conrt-
Imo. No court, no father; nor no more ado 

With that harsh, noble, simple nothing, 
That Cloten, whose love-suit hath been to me 
As fearful as a siege. 

P.is. If not at court, 
Then not in Britain must you bide. 
• I mo. Where then? 
Hath Britain all the sun that shines? Day, night, 
Are they not but in Britain? I' the world's volwne 
Our Britain seems as of it, but not in 't ; 
In a. great pool a. swan's nest: prithee, think 
There's livers out of Britain. 

Pis. I am most glad 
Yon think of other place. The ocmbasaador, 
Lucius the Roman, comes to :l>filford-Haven 
To-morrow: now, if yon could woor a mind 
Dark as your fortune is, and but disguise 
That which, to appear itself, must not yet be 
But by self-danger, you should tread a course 
Pretty a.nd full of view; yea, haply, near 
The residence of Po•thnmne ; so nigh a.t least 
That though his actions were not visible, yet 

Report should render him hourly to your ear 
.As truly a.s he moves. 

Im<1. 0, for such means! 
Though peril to my modesty, not death on 't, 
I would adventure. 

Pis. Well, then, here's the poi~¥: 
Yon must forget to be a woman ; change 
Command into obedience: fear a.nd niceness 
(The handmaids of all women, or, more truly, 
Woman its pretty self) into a waggish courage; 
Ready in gibes, quick·answer'd, saucy, and 
As qua.rrelous as the weasel; nay, you must 
Forget that rarest treasure of your cheek, 
Exposing it (but, 0, the harder heart! 
Alack, no remedy!) to tlie greedy touch 
Of common-kissing Titan, and forget 
Y oar la.boursome and dainty trims, wherein 
Yon made great Juno angry. 

I mo. Nay, be brief: 
I see into thy end, and am almost · 
A man already. 

Pis. First make yourself but like one. 
Fore-thinldng this, I have already fit-
'Tis in my cloak-bag-doublet, hat, hose, all . 
That answer to them : would you in their serving, 
And with what imitation you can borrow 
From youth of such a. season, 'fore noble Lucius 
Present yourself, desire his service, tell him 
Wherein you're happy,-which you '11 make him 

know, 
If that his head have ear in music,-doubtless 
With joy he will embrace yon, for he's honour

able, 
And doubling that, most holy. Your means 

abroad, 
You have me, rich; and I will never fail 
Beginning nor supplyment. 

I mo. Thou art all the comfort 
The gods will diet me with. Prithee, away: 
There's more to be.consider'd; but we'll even 
All that good time will give us : this attempt 
I am soldier to, and will abide it with 
A prince's courage. Away, I prithee. 

Pis. Well, mada.m, we must take a short fare· 
well, 

Lest; being miss' d, I be suspect<>d of 
Your carriage from the court. lily noble mistress, 
Here is a box ; I had it from the queen : 
What's in 'tis precious; if you are sick at sea, 
Or stomach-qualm'd at land, a. dram of this 
Will drive away distemper. To some shade, 
And fit you to your manhood. ::\lay the gods 
Direct you to the best! 

I mo. Amen: I thank thee. E•·etmt sere mil y. 

&en-e V.-.4. Room in C.!f111bt:tine's Palru·e. 

Enter C11mbeline, Queen, Clofen, Lnciu,.<, Lonl• 
and Attendants. 

c,,.,., Thus far; and so farewell. 
Luc. Thanks, royal sir. 

:I>Iy emperor hath wmw, I most from hence; 
And am ri~ht sorry that I must report ye 
Mv master's enemy. 

0'1'"· Our subjects, sir, 
Will not endure his yoke; and for ourself 
To show less sovereignty than they, must neeu• 
Appear unkinglike. 

L11c. So, sir: I uesire of you 
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A conduct m·er-land to lllilford-Haven. 
Madam, all joy befall your grace ! · 

Queen. And you! 
Cym. lily lords, you are appointed for that 

office· 
The due' of honour in no point omit. 
So farewell, noble Lucius. 

L .. c. Your hand, my lord. 
Clo. Receive it frieudly; b)lt from this time 

forth 
I wear it as your enemy. 

L.u:. Sir. the event 
Is yet to name the winner:· fare yo~ well. 

Cym. Leave not the worthy Lucms, good my 
lords, 

'fill he have cross'd the Severn. Happines•! 
Exeufli Lucius a.nd Lords. 

(Jt~een. He goes hence frowning: but it hon
ours us 

That we have gi.-en him cause. 
Clo. 'Tis aU the better; 

Your valiant Britons have their wishes in it. 
Cym. Lucius hath wrote already to the emperor 

How it goes here. It fits us therefore ripely 
Onr chariots and our horsemen be in readiness: 
Tlo~ powers that he already hath in Gallia 
Will soon be drawn to head, from whence he 

mo,·es 
His war for Britain. 

Queen. · 'Tis not sleepy business;, 
But must be look'd to speedily and strongly. 

(' 111n. Our expectation that it would be thns 
Hath made us forward. But, my gentle queen~ 
Where is our daughter? She hath not appear' <I. 
Before the Roman, nor to us hath tender'd 
'l'he duty of the day:· she looks us like 
A thing more made of malice than of duty: 
We hal'l:! notf'd it. Call her before us; for 
We La>·e been too slight in sufferance. 

' Exit at1 Attendant. 
Qu ~rn. Royal sir, 

Since the exile of Posthumus, most retired 
Hath her life been; the cure whereof, my lord, 
"fit; time must do. Beseech your majesty, 
l<'or!J('a.r sha.rp sp<-eches to her: she's a lady 
8o tender of rebukes that words are strokes 
And ijtrokes death to her. 

Re-enter .Attendant. 

C'ym. Where is she, sir P How 
Can her ~on tempt be answQl''d? 

Att. Plea.se von, sir, · 
Her chambers are all lock'd; aud "there's no 

8tl!':W€'t 
That will be given to the loudest noise we make. 

<.1•1een. lily lord, when last I went to visit her, 
I': he pray'd me to e:rcuse her keeping close, 
Wlwr.·to cnnstraim'd by her infirmity, 
!':~'"'· •hould that duty lea.ve nnpaid t<> you, 
V. h1~h dnily she wa.s bound to proffor: this 
She wi•h'd me to n1ake known; but our great 

C(l\lrt 

llll>lo> me to LL.me in memory. 
(',,,, Her doors lock'd? 

Nut IIE'<.'Il of lute? Grant, lu•awms, that,. hich I fear 
l'r.we false! · .Erit. 

(,!~<~en. S<•n, I ""Y· f,,IJow the kin,. 
f 'I<>. That nutn of hers, Pi,auio,loer old ~rvant, 

I brt· uot k<"n th.,... two daya. 

Queen. Go, look after. E;;cit Cloten. 
Piaanio, thou that stand'st so for P()Sthumus I 
He hath a drug of mine: I pray his absence 
Proceed by swallowing that, for he believes , 
It is a thing most precious. But for her,. 
Where is she gone? Haply, despair hath seized 

~~ . . 
Or, wing'd with fervour of her love, she's flown 
'l'o her desired Posthumus: gone she is 
To death or to dishonour; and my end 
Can make good use of either: she being down, 
I have the placing of the British crown. 

Re-enter Clote-n. 
Row now, my eon! 

Clo. . 'Tis certain she is fied. 
Go in and cheer the king : he rages ; none 
Dare come about him. 
• Queen. [.A~ide.l All the better: may · 
This night forestall him of the coming day! E.rit. 

Olo. I love and hate her : for she 's fair and 
royal, 

And that she hath all courtly parts more exqnisite 
'l'han lady, ladies; woman; from every one 
The beet she hath, and she, of all compounded, 
Outsells them all; I love her therefore : but 
Disdaining me and throwing favours on 
The low Posthumus slanders so her judgment 
That what's else rare is choked; and in .that 

point 
I will conclude to hate her, nay, indeed, ' 
To be revenged upon her. For when foola 
Shall-

Enter Pisanio. 
Who is here P What, are you packing, sirrah ? · 

Come hither: ah, you precious panda.r! Villain, 
Where is thy lady 1 In a. word· or else 
Thou art straightway with the fiends. 

Pis. 0, good my lord ! 
Olo. Where is thy lady? or, by Jupiter,-

! will not aak-aga.in. Ci<>se villa.in, . 
I '11 have this secret from thy heart, or rip 
Thy heart to find it. Is she with Poethumus? 
From whose so many weights of baseness caonot 
.A. 'uram of worth be drawn. · 

Pis. · .A.Ioo, my lord, 
How can she be with him? Vl'llen was she miss' d ? 1 
He is in Rome. 

Clo. Where is she, sir ?-Come nearer; 
No further halting: satisfy me home 
What is become of her. 

Pis. 0, my all-worthy lord! 
Clo. All· worthy vills.in ! 

Discover where thy mistress is at once, 
.A.t the next word : no more of wOTth y lord ! 
Speil.k, or thy silence on the instant is 
Thy condemnation and thy death. 

Pis. , Then, eir,. 
This paper is the history of my kuowl.,dge 
Touching her 11ight. Presenting a. lettet·. 

Clo. Let 'a see 't. I will pursue her 
Ev~n to Augustus' throne. 

Pis. [.Aside.) Or this, or perish. ' 
She 'a f~r enough ; and what he learns b;r this 
Mav prove hie travel, not her danger. 

Cw. Hum! 
Pia. [A~ide.] I'll write to my lord she 'a dead. 

0 Imogen, "' 
Safe mayst thou wandt>r, safe return again! 
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Clo. Sirrah, ia this letter true ? 
Pis. Sir, 11.s I think. -
Clo. It is Posthumus' hand; I know 't. Sir·• 

'rah, if thou wouldi!t not be a. villa.in, but do me 
true service, undergo those emplo~ments wherein 
I should hve c11.nse to use thee With a. serious in· 
dnstry, tht is, wh11.t vill9.iny soe'er I bid thee do 
to perform it directly and truly, I would think 
thee an honest man : thou shouldst neither want 
my means for thy relief nor my voice for thy pre· 
ferment. ' 

P1s. Well, my good lord. 
Clo. Wilt thotl serve me? for since patiently 

and constantly thou hast stuck to the bare fortune 
of that beggar Posthumus, thou ca.nst not, in the 
course of gratitude, but be a diligent follower of 
mine: wilt thou serve me? 

Pis. Sir, I will. . 
Clo. Give me thy harid; here's my ;purse. 

Ha.st apy of thy la.te master's garments m thy 
possessiOn ? 

Pis. I have, my lord, at my lodging, the same 
su~t he wore when he took leave of my la.dy and 
m1stress. 

Clo. The first service thon dost me, fetch that 
suit hither : let it be thy lirst service; go. 

Pis. I shall, mv lord. E.eit. 
Clo. Meet thee at Milford-Haven !-I forgot to 

ask him one thin~; I '11 remember 't anon :-even 
there, thou villam Posthumus, will I kill thee. 
I would these garments were come. She said 
upon a time (the bitterness of it I now belch 
from my heart) that she held tbe very garment 
of Posthumus in more respect than my noble and 
natural person, together with the adornment of 
my qualities. With that suit npon my back, will 
I ravish her: first kill him, and in her eyes; there -
shall she see my valour, which will then be a tor
ment to h~r contempt. He on the ground, my 
speech of insultment ended on his dead body, and 
when my lust hath dined, (which, as I sa.y, to 
vex her I will execute in the clothes that she so 
praised,) to the court I '11 knock her back, foot 
her home again. She ha.th despised me rejoic· 
~gly, and I '11 be merry in my revenge. -

Be·enter Pisanio, tt-ith the clothes. 

:Be those the garments? 
Pis, Ay, my noble lord. 
Clo. How long is 't since she went to Milford· 

Raven P 
Pis. She ca.n scaroe be there yet. 
Olo. Bring this apparel to my chamber; tha.t 

is the second thing tht I )lave commanded thee : 
the third is, that thou wilt be a voluntary mute to 
my design. Be but dnteons, and true preferment 
shall tender itself to thee. . My revenge is now at 
Milford : would I had wings to follow it! Come, 

'and he true. Ea:it. 
Pis. Thon bid'st me to my loss: for true to 

thee · 
Were to prove folse, which I will never be, 
To him that is most true. To Milford go, 
And find not her whom thou pursuest. Flow, 

fiow, 
You heavenly blessings, on her! This fool's 

speed 
Be cross'd with slowness; labour be his meed! 

Ea:it. 

Scene VL-JVales. Before the Cave of Bdariu~. 
Enter Imogen, in boy's clothes. 

Imo. I see a. man's life is a tedious one: 
I have tired myself, and for two nights together 
Have made the ground my bed. I should be siek, 
But that my resolution helps me. Milford, 
Wben from the J?lOUntain-top Pisanio show'd thet•, 
Thou wast w1thin a ken : 0 Jove ! I think 
Foundations fly the wretched ; such, I mean, 
Where they should be relieved. Two beggar< 

told me _ 
I could not miss my wa.y: will poor folks lie, 
Tht have affiict.ions on them, knowing 'tis 
A punishment or trial? Yes; no wonder, 
Wben rich ones scarce tell true. 'fo lapse in 

fulness 
Is sorer than to lie for need, and falsehood 
Is worse in kings than beggars. :My dear lord! 
Thou art one o' the false ones. Now I think on 

thee, 
My hunger 's gone; but even before, I waa 
At point to sink for food. But what is this? 
Here is a path to 't: 'tis some savage hold: 
I were best not ca.ll; I dare not call: let famine, 
Ere clean it o'erthrow nature, makes lt va.liant. 
Plenty a.nd peace breeds cowards : hardness evt:'r 
Of hardiness is mother. Ho ! who's here ? 
If any thing that's civil, speak; if savage, 
Take or lend. Ho! No answer?-Then I 'llenter. 
Best draw my sword; and if mine enemy 
But fear the sword like me, he '11 scarcely look 

on't. 
Such a foe, good heavens! Ea:it, to the cal'e. 

Enter Bela1·i"s, Guiderius mtd .Arviragus. 
Bel. You, Polydore, have proved best woodman 

and 
Are master of the feast: Cadwal and I 
Will play the cook and servant; 'tis our :ma.tch : 
The sweat of industry would dry and die, 
But for the end it works to. Come; onr stcmachs 

_ Will make what's homely savoury: weariness 
Can snore upon the flint, when resty sloth 
Finds the down pillow hard. Now peace be here, 
Poor house, that keep'st thyself! 

Gui. I am thronghly wo:>arv. 
Art•. I am weak with toil, yet strong in appetit~. 
Gui. There is cold meat i' the eave; we '11 

browse on that. 
Whilst what we ha.,·e kill'd be cook'<l. 

Bel . .[Looking into the care.] Stay; come not 
10. 

But tha.t it eats our victuals, I should think 
Here were a fairy. 

Gui. Wbat 's the matter, sir? 
Bel. By Jupit~r, an an~el! or, if not. 

An earthly paragon ! Behold di•·ineness 
No elder than a boy ! 

Re-enter Imogen. 
I mo. Good masters, harm me not : 

Before I enter'd here, I cull'd; and thought 
To have begg'd or bought what I have took: good 

troth, 
I have stol'n nought, nor would not, though I 
_ had found : 
Gold strew'd i' the floor. Here's money for my 

meat: 
I would have left it on the board so soon 
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As I had madt> my meal, and parted 
With pray~r11 for the provider. 

Gt•t. Money, youth? 
Ar1•. All jrold and silver rather tnrn to dirt! 

A n<i 'tis no better reckon' d, but of those 
Who worship dirty gods. 

Imo. · I see you're angry : 
Know, iflou kill me for my fault, I should 
Have die had I not made it. 

Bel. 'V\<'bither hound? 
I mo. To :Milford·Ha.ven. 
Bel. What 'a your name? 
I mo. Fidele, sir. I have a kinsman who 

1:> bound for Italy; he embarked at Milford; 
To \Vhom being going, almost spent with hunger, 
I am fall'n in this offence. 

Bel. Prithee, fair youth, 
Think us no churls, nor measure onr good minds 
By this rude plaee we live in. Well encountered! 
'Tis almost night: you shall have better cheer 
Ere you depart; and thanks to stay and eat it. 
Boy•, bid him welcome. 

Gui. Were yon a. woman, youth, 
I •hould woo hard but be your groom. In honesty, 
1 bid for you as I 'ld buy. · 

A rt•. I'll make 't my comfort 
He is a man; I 'lllove him as my brother: 
And such a welcome as I 'ld give to him 
After long absence, such is yolll'8: most welcome! 
Be sprightly, for you fall 'mouget friends. 

I mo. 'Mongst friends, 
If brother11. [Aside.] Would it had been so, 

that they 
Had been my father's sons! tht>n had my prize 
Been lE-ss. and so more equal ballasting 
'fo thee, Posthumus. 

Bel. He wrings at some distreM. 
Gut. Would I could free 't! 
Art•. Or I, whate'er it be, 

What pain it cost, what danger. Gods! 
Bel. Hark, boys. 

I mo. Great men, . 
Whi•pering. 

That. had a court no bigger than this eave, 
That did attend themselves and had the virtue 
Which their own conscience seal' d them, (laying by 
That nothing-gift of differing multitudes,) 
Could not out-peer these twain. Pardon me, 

god~! 
I :1d chani!'E' my ll<!l' to be companion with them, 
Stnee Lt>ooatus 'a fa.lse. 

BrL, It ~ball be so. 
Boys, '!'"e '11 go dreS8 onr hunt. Fair youth, come 

Ul:. 
DiS<'Ool'l!e is h<>avy, faoting; when we have supp'd, 
We 'llnul.nnerly demand thee of thy story, 
8o h.r ao thon wilt spe..Jr it. 

lh<i. Pray, draw near. 
.4rv. The night to the owl and morn to the 

lark]( • .,. .,.·elcome. 
!mo. Thanh, sir. 
.At·o·. I pray, draw n.oo.r. E.ret~nt, 

Smu J7I.-R<>~. 4 Public Place. 
Enter two s,...afOf'l CIIUi Tribu.ttea. 

1 Se11 • • This is the tenotl.l' of the emperor'• 
wnt: 

That eiuoo the common men are now in action 

'Gainst the Pannonia.na and Dalmatians, 
And that the legions now in Gallia. are 
Jo'ull weak to undertake .onr wars against 
The fa.ll'n-<>ff Britons, that we do incite 
The gentry to this business. He creates 
Lucius proconsul : and to you the tribunes, 
For this immediate lery, he commends 
His absolute commission. Long live Caasar ! 

1 Tri. Is Lucius general of the forces P 
2 B~m. .A.y, 
1 Tri.. Remaining now in Galli& P · • 
1 S~m. With those legions 

Which I ha.ve spoke of, whereunto your lev:y 
Must be snpplyant: the words of your commission 
Will tie you to the numbe!'ll and the time 
Of their dispatch. 

1 Tri. We will discharge our duty. 
. ,Ea;eunt. 

Act IV. 

&ene i.-JJ"ales: mar the Cave of Belari1U1. 
Enter Cloten. 

Clo. I am near to the place where they ~hould 
~eet, if Pisa.nio b.a.ve .mapped it truly. How fit 
his garments serve me ! Why should his mistress, 
who wae made by him that made the tailor, not 
be fit too? the mther-saving reverence of the 
word-for 'tis said a. woman'e fitness comes by fits. 
Therein I must pia¥ the worbnan, I dare speak 
it to myself-for it lB not vain-glory for a. m&n and 
his glass to confer in hi& own chamber-I mea.n, 
the lines of my body are as well dra.wn e.o his; no 

·less young, more strong, not beneath him in for· 
tunes, beyond him in the advantage of the timei 
above him in birth, alike CQDversa.nt in genem 
services, and more remarkable in single op_pooi· 
tiona : yet this imperoei.vera.nt thing loves him in 
my despite. What mortality is! Posthumus, thy 
head, which now is growing upon thy shoulder11, 
shall within this hour be off; thy mistress en· 
forced; thv garments cut to pieces before thy 
face : and 8.n this done, spurn her home to her 
father; who may hsply be a little angry for my so 
roogh usage; but my mother, having power of 
hi& testiness, eha.ll turn all into my commenda
tions. My horse is tied up sa.fe ' out, eword, and 
to a. sore putyG~!e! Fortune, put th('m into my 
hand ! Thio 18 tbe very description of their meet
ing·plaee ; and the fellow da.res not deceive me. 

1 • EiiJi.t. 

&me IL-Btfor' tluJ Cave of Belaritt~. 
Enter, from the eatle, Belari!Ul, Guiderius, 

.d.rt•irague and Imogen, 
Bel. [To Imogen.] You &Te not well: remain 

here in the ca.•·e; 
We'll come to you after hunting. 

Al'tl,'f To Imol/tm.l Brother, stay here~' 
.Are we not brothers '\1 

I mo. So man and man should be; 
But clay and clay differs in digDity, 
Whose dust is both alike. I am very sick. 

Gui. Go you to hunting; I'll abide with him. 
I mo. So sick I am not, yet I am not well ; 
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But not so citizen a wanton as 
To seem to die ere sick : so please you, leave me ; 
Stick to your journal course : the breach of 

custom , 
Is breach of all. I am ill, but your being by me · 
Cannot amend me ; society is no comfort 
To one not sociable: I am not very sick, 

· Since I can rea.sonofit. Pray you, trust me here: 
I '11 rob none but myself; and let me die, 
Stealing so poorly. -

G ui. I love thee ; I have spoke it. : 
Row much the quantity, the weight as much, 
As I do love my father. 

Bel. What! how! how! 
.Arv. If it be sill to say so, sir, I yoke me 

In my good brother's fault: I know not why 
I love this youth; o,nd I ha.ve hea.rd yon say, 
Love's reason's without rea.son: the bier at door, 
And a demand who is 't shall die, I 'ld say 
My father, not this you.th. 

Bet. [A11ide.] 0 noble strain! 
0 worthiness of nature ! breed of greatness ! 
Cowards father cowards and base things sire base: 
Nature hath meal a.nd bran, contempt and grace. 
I'm not their father; yet who this should be, 
Doth miracle itself, loved before me. 
'Tis the ninth hour o' the morn. 

.Arv. Brother, farewell. 
I >no. I wish ye sport. 
A.r-v. · You health. So please you, sir. 
Imo. [Aside.] Thesearekindcrea.tures. Gods, 

what lies I have heard! 
Our courtiers sa.y all's savage but at court: 
Experience, 0, thou disprovest report! 
The imperious sea.e breed monsters, for the dish 
Poor tributary rivers a.s sweet fish. _ 
I am sick still; heart-sick.· Pisanio, 
I '11 now taste of thy drug. . Swallows some. 

Gui. · , I could not stir him: 
He said he was gentle, but unfortunate; 
Dishone-stly afllicted, but yet honest. 

A1'11. Thnsdidheanswerme: yetsaid, hereafter 
I might know more. 

Bel. To the field, to the field ! 
We 'llleave you for this time: go in and rest . 
. Art•. We'll not be long away. 

Bel. Pray, be not sick, 
.For you must be our housewife. 

Imo. Well or ill, 
I am bound to you. 

Bel. And sba.lt be ever. 
E.vit Imogen, to the cai•e. 

This youth, howe'er distress'd, appears he hath 
'had 

Good ancestors. 
Arv. Row angel-like he sings! 
Gui. But his neat cookery! he cut our roots 

In characters, · 
And sauced our broths, as Juno had been sick 
And he her dieter. , 

Art•. - Nobly he yokes · 
A smiling with a sigh, as if the sigh 
Was that it was, for not bein .. such a smile; 
The smile mocking the sigh, that it would fly 
.From so divine a temple, to commix 
With winds that eailom rail at. 

Gui. I do note 
That grief and patience, rooted in him both, 
~ringle their spurs together. 

.Arv. Grow, patience ! 
And let the stinking elder, grief, untwine 
His perishing root with the increasing vine ! 

Bel. It is great morning.-Come, away!
Who's there? 

Enter Cloten. 

Clo. I cannot find those runagates; that villain 
Hath mock'd me. I am faint. 

Bel. Those runaqates ! 
Means he not us? I partly know him : 'tis 
Cloten, the son o' the queen. I fear some ambush. 
I saw him not these many years, and yet 
I know 'tis he. We are held as outlaws: hence! 

Gwi. He is bnt one : yon and my brother search 
What companies are near: pray you, away; 
Let me alone with him. 

E"'eunt Belarius and Art•i1·agu •. 
Clo. Soft! What are yon 

That fly me thus P some villain mountaineers? 
I have heard of such. What slave art thou ? 

Gui. A thing 
}lore slavish did I ne'er than answering 
A slave without a knock. 

Clo. Thou art a robber, 
A lMv·breaker, a villain: yield thee, thief. 

Gui. To whoP to thee? What art thou? 
Have not I 

An arm a.s big as thine? a heart. as big? 
Thy words, I grant, are bigger, for I wear not 
My dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art, 
Why I should yield to thee ? 

Clo. Thou villain ba;;e, 
Know'st me not by my clothes P 

G11i. No, nor thy tailor, rascal, 
'Who is thy grandfather: he mo,de those clot bes, 
Which, as it seems, make thee. 

Olo. Thou precious varlet, 
My tailor made them not. 

Gui. H0nce, then, and thank 
The man t.hat gave them thee. Thou art some fool; 
I am loath to beat thee. 

Clo, . Thou injurious thief, 
Hea.r but my name, and trernblt>. 

Gui. What's thy name? 
Clo. Cloten, thou villain. 
G·ui. Cloten, thou double villain, be thy name, 

I cannot tremble at it: were it Toad, or Adder, 
Spider, 

:Twould move me sooner. · 
Clo. To thy further fear, 

Nay, to thy mere confusion, thou shalt know 
.I am son to the queen. . 

Gui. I am, sorry for :t ; not seem1ug 
So worthy as thy birth. 

Clo. Art not afeard ? 
Gui. Those that I reverence those I fear, the 

wise: 
At fools I laugh, not fear them. 

Clo.. Die the death: 
When I have slain thee with my proper hand, 
I'll follow those that even now fled hencP, 
And on the gates of Lud's-town set your heads: 
Yield, rustic mountaineer. E.uunt,jighti11g . 

Re·enter Belarius and An>iragus. 
Bel. No companies abroad? 
Arv. None in the world: yon did mistake bim, 

sure. 
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Bel. I cannot tell: long is it since I saw him, 
But time hath nothing blurr'd those lines offavour 
Which then he wore; the snatches in his voice, 
And burst of speaking, were as his: I am absolute 
'Twas Vi~ry Cloten. 

A•·•·· In this place we left them: 
I wish my brother make good time with him, 
You say he i~ so fell. 

Bel. Being I!Carce made up, 
I mean, to mnn, he had not apprehension 
Of roaring terrors ; for the etf~ct of judgment 
Is oft the oaW!e of fear.-But, see, thy brother. 

Re·e11ter Guideri·us, 1eith Cloten's head. 

Oui. This Cloten was a fool, an empty purse; 
There was no money in 't : not Hercules 
Could have knock'dont his brains, for he hail none: 
Yet I not doing this, the fool had borne 
liy bead as I do his. 

Bel. What ha.st thou done P 
(fui. I am perfect what: cut off one Cloten'p 

hiJ!lAi, • 
Son to the queen, after his own report ; 
Who call'd me traitor, mountaineer, and swore 
With Lis own single hand he 'ld take us in, 
Displace our heads where-thank the gods!-

they grow, 
And •et them on Lud' s-town. 

Bel. We are a.ll undone. 
G•d. Why, worthy father, what have we to lose, 

But th•t he swore to take, our lives P Tht> law 
Prot<.>Cte not 111: then why should we be tender 
'fo l,•t nn arrogant piece of fle•h threat us, 
l'J.y judge and executioner all himself, 
For w~ do fear the law? What company 
Discowr you u.broad P 

Bel. No single soul 
Can we •et eye on; but iu all safe reason 
He must have some attendants. 'l'bough his 

humour 
Wa$ nothing but mutation, ay, and that 
From one had thing to worse; not frenzy, not 
Absolute madness could so far have raved 
To bring him here alone; although perhaps 
lt may be heard ttt court that such as we 
Cave here, hunt here, are outlaws, and in time 
lliy make some stronger head ; the which he 

h .. aring 
(As it ill like him) might break out, and swear 
He 'ld fetch us in; yet is 't not probable 
'l'o come alone, either he so undertaking, 
Or they so suffering: then on good ground we 

f€'ar, 
If we do f••ar tl•is body hath a. tail 
More pcrilou~ than the head. 

At1·. Let ordinance 
f'n1ue a• thP go<ls foresay it: howsoe'er, 
)1y broth ... r hath done well. 

Bel. I had no mind 
'fo huut this W.y : the boy Fidde's sickne&s 
Did makl' my way long forth. 

liui. With his own sword, 
Wl.ieh J.,. Ji.:l ,..a,·e Rf!'ainst my throat, l have 

ta•~..·u 
Hi:; heuJ fr•>m him: I '11 throw 't into the creek 
Hd.in·l ••11t rn<·k; anJ let it to the &>a, 
-~ nd t••lhh~ ti•h .. , he '• the queen'• son, Cloten: 
That '• all 1 rl'<:k. Erit. 

n~l. I fear 'twill b.> re•·en~d:. 

Would, 1-ol:;<ime, tho1.1 had.st. not done 't! though . 
valour 

Becomes thee well enough. 
Arv. Would I had done 't, 

So the revenge alone pursued me! Polydore, 
I love thee brotherly, but envy much 
Thou hast robb'd me of this deed: I .would 

revenges, 
That possible strength might. meet, would seek us 

through 
.And put us to our answer. 

Bet. Wen, 'tis ..!'>ne: 
We '11 hunt :Do more to-day, nor seek fot· "!.anger 
Where there 'a no profit. I prithee, to our .-ook; 
You a.nd Fidele play the cooks: I 'llstay 
Till hasty Polydore return, and bring him 
To dinner presently. 

Arv. Poor sick Fidele ! 
I 'll willhtgly to him : to gain his colour 
I 'ld let a parish of such Cloten's blood, 
.And praise myself for charity. .E'.tit. 

Bel. 0 thou goddess, 
Thou divine N 11-ture, how thyself thou blazon'st 
In these two princely boys ! They are as gentle 
As zephyrs blowin~ below the violet, 
Not wagging hia sweet bead; and yet as rougl'• 
Their royal blood enchafed, as the rudest wind, 
That by the top doth take the mountain pine, 
And make him stoop to the vule. "fis wondei· 
That an invisible instinct should frame them 
To royalty unlearn'd, honour untaught, 
Civility not seen from other, valour 
That wildly grows in them, but fields a crop 
As if it ha.d been sow'd. Yet still it's strange 
What Cloten's being here to us portends, 
Or what his death will bring .us. 

Re-enter Guide1-ius. 
Gui. Where 's my brother i' 

I have sent Cloten' s clot poll down the stream, 
In embassy to his mother: his body's hostage 
For his return. Solemn music. 

Bel. My ingenious instrument ! 
Hark, Polsdore, it sounds ! But what l:ooasion 
Hath Cadwal now to give it motion? Hark! 

Gui. Is he a.t home? 
Bel. He went hence even now. 
Gui.. What does. be mean P since death of my 

dear' at mother 
It did not speak before. All solemn things 
Should answer solE'Dln accidents. The matter i' 
Triumpha for nothing and lamenting toys 
Is jollity for apes and grief for boys. • 
Is Cadwal mad? 

Bel. Look, here he comes, 
And brings the dire occasion in his arms 
Of what we blame him for. 

Re-enter~4rt•i.ragus, 1dth Imogen., as dead, 
bearing her in his arms. 

Art•. The bird is dead 
That we have made so much on. I bad ruther 
Have slripp'd from sixteen years of age to sirty, 
To have turn'd my leaping-time into a. crutch, 
Than have seen this. 

Gui.. 0 sweetest, fairest lily! 
1! y brother wears thee not the one half eo well 
As when thou grew'st thyself. 

Bel. 0 melancholy ! 
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Who ever yet could sound t.hy bottom? find 
The ooze, to show what coast thy sluggish crare 
1\Iight easiliest harbour in ? Thou blessed thing ! 
Jove knows what man thou mightst have ma.Je; 

but I, 
Thou diedst, a most rare boy, of melancholy. 
How fqu.nd you him P 

.d.rv. . Stark, a.s 1ou see : 
Thus smiling, as some tly had tickled slumber, 
Not as death's dart, being laugh'd a.t; his right 

cheek 
Reposing on a. cllllhion. 

G-ui. Where? 
Arv. 0' the floor ; , 

His arms thus leagued: I thought he slept, and 
put 

My clouted brogues from off my feet, whose 
rudeness 

.Answer'd my steps too loud. 
Gui. Why. he but sleeps: 

If he be gone, he'll mab his grave a bed ; 
With female fairies will his tomb be haunted, 
And worms will not come to thee. 

.d.rv. With fairest flowers 
Whilst summer lasts and I live here, Fidcle, 
I '11 sweeten thy sad grave : thou shalt not lack 
The Hower that's like thy face, pale primrose, nor 
The azured harebell, like thy veins, no, nor 
The leaf of eglantine, whom not to slander, 
Ont-sweeten'd not thy breath : the rod dock would, 
With charitable bill, (0 bill, sore-shaming 
Those rich-left heirs that let their fathers lie 
Without a monument !) bring thee· all this; 
Yea, and furr'd moss besides, when fiowers are 

none, 
To winter-ground thy corse. 

G1~i. Prithee, have done ; 
And do not play in wench-like words with that 
Which is so serious. Let us bury him, 
And not protract wit.h admiration what 
Is now due debt. ·To the grave ! 

Aro. Say, where sha.ll 'slay him? 
Gu.i. By good Euriphile, our mother. 
Arv. . Be 't so : 

And let ns, Polydo~, though now our voices 
Have got the mannish crack, sing him to the 

ground, · 
As once our mother ; use like note and words, 
Save that Euriphile must be Fidele. 

Gui. Cadwal, 
I cannot sing : I 'II weep, and word it with thee; 
For notes of sorrow out of tune are worse 
Than priests and fanes that lie . 

.d.rv. We 'II speak it, then. 
Bel. Great griefs, I see, medicine the less ; for 

Cloten 
Is quite forgot. He wa.s a queen's son, boys ; 
And though be came our enemy, remembe1· 
He was paid for that: though mean and mighty, 

rotting 
. Together, ha.ve one dust, yet reverence, 
That angel of the world, doth make distinction 
Of place 'tween high and low. Our foe was 

princely; 
And though yon took his life, as being our foe, 
Yet bury him as a prince. 

Gui. Pray you, fetch him hither. 
Thersites' body is as good as Aja.x', 
When neither are alive. 

.d.rv. If you 'II go fetch him, 
We '11 say our song the whilst. Brothe':! begin. 

E;oit 13elanul!. 
Gui. Nay, Cadwal, we must lay his head to the 

east; 
My father hath a reason for 't. 

.d.rv: 'Tis true • 
Gui. Come on then, and remove him. 
.d.n•. So.-Begin. 

smw. 
Gui. Fea.r no mote tluJ heat o' the su ,~, 

Nor the furious u·inter's rages; 
Thou thy w01·ldly ta.-k hast done, 

Home art gone, and ta'en thy ~t·aaes: 
Gol<kn lads and girls all m nst, 
As chimney-sweepers, come to dust. 

.d.rv. Fear no more the frown o' tlu; great; 
Thou art past th'e tyrant's stroke; 

Care ·110 11WJ'II to clothe and eat; 
To thee tluJ reed is as the oak: 

The sceptre, learning, physir, ni11st 
All follow this, and come to dust • 

Gui. Fear no nlot·e the lightning:fla.<h, 
A rv, No•• the all-dreaded thunder-$lonc; 
Gui. Fem· n.ot slander, censure rash; 
.d.rv. Thou ha;;t jinish'd joy and -moan: 
Both • .d.lllol'IH'S y01tn11, all lot·ers m11st 

Consign to thee; and c0111e to d11.<t. 

G>~i. No eJJorciser ha.-m thee ! 
.d.rv. Nor no witchcmfl charm thee! 
Gui, Ghost unlaid forbear thee! 
Arv. Nothing iU come nea•· thee! 
Both. Qni.et CO'II$ummation hat·e ; 

And renowned be thy gm!'e! 

Re·enter Belariu.<, with. the body of Clot en; 

G1ti. We have done our obseqnies: come, lay 
him down. 

Bel. Here's afewflowers; but'boutmidnight., 
more: 

The herbs that have on them cold dewo' thE> night 
Are strewings fitt'st for graves. Upon their faces. 
You were as Bowers, now wither'd: even so 
These herblets shall, which we upon yon strew. 
Come on, away: apart upon our knees. . . 
The ground that gave them first has th~m aga1n : 
Their pleasures here are past, so is thE>ir pain. 

Ezeunt Belari•ts, Guiderius and .Ar,.il'tlg•ls. 
ltiW. rAwaking.) Yes, sir, to Milford-Haven; 

wliich is the way?-
1 thank yon.-By yond bll8b ?-Pray, how far 

thither? 
'Ods pittikins! can it be six mile yPt. ?-
I have gone all night. 'Faith, I 'lllie down n.nd 

sleep. 
But, soft! no bedfellow !-0 god• and gO<l<lesses! 

Seeing the body of Cloten. 
These flowers a.re like the pleasures of the world; 
This bloody man, the care on 't. I hope I dream; 
For so I thought I was a cave-keeper, 
And cook to honest creatures: but 'tis not so; 
'TwM but a bolt of nothin~. shot at nothing, 
Which the brain makes of'fumes: our very eyPs 
Are sometimes like our judgments, blind. Good 

faith, , 
I tremble still with fear: but if there be 
Yet left in hea.ven as small a drop of pity . 
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A~ a ~n'e eye, fea.r'd gods, a. part of it! 
'fh(! dream's here still: even when I wake, it is 
Without me. u within me; not ima¢ned, felt. 
A headless man ! The garments of Posthum14ll ! 
I knnw the shape of's leJ~: : this is his hand ; 
His foot Mercurial; his Martial thigh; 
The hrawns of Hercules: but his Jovial fa.ce
:Murder in heaven ?-How !-'Tis gone. Pisa.nio, 
All curses madded Hecuba gave the Greeks, 
And mine to boot, be darted on thee ! Thou, 
Conspired with that im>gulous devil, Cloten, 
Hast here cut off lny lord. To w.rite and read 
Be henceforth trea.oherous! Damu'd Pisanio 
Hath with his forged letters,-damn'd Pisanio
From this most bravest vessel of the world 
Struck the main-top! 0 Posthnm\18! alas, 
Where is thy heaAl? where 's that? Ay me! 

where 's that? 
Pisanio might have kill' d thee at the heart, 
And lPft this head on. How should this be ? 

Pisanio? 
'Tis he and Cloten : ma.lice and lucre in them 
Have laid this woe here. 0, 'tis pregnant, preg• 

na.nt! 
The drug he gave me, which he said was precious 
And cordial to me, have I not found it 
:Murderous to the senses P 'l'hatcontirms it home: 
This is Pisanio's deed, and Cloten's! 0! 
Give colour to m~ pale cheek with thy blood, 
Tha.t we the horrtder ma.y seem to those 
Which cha.nce to find us.-0, my lord, my lord! 

Falls on the body. 

Enter Lucius, a Captain and other Offi<:ei'B, and 
a Sooth.Jayer. 

Cap. To them the legions garrison'd in Gallia., 
Aftf!r your will, have eross'd the sea., a.ttending 
You here at Milford-Haven with your ships: 
Tht>y are in readiness. 

Luc. But wha.t from Rome ? 
Cap. The senate hath stirr'd up the confiners 

And gentlemen of Ita.ly, most willing spirits,_ • 
Tha.t promise noble sPrvice : and they come 
Under the conduct of bold Ia.chimo, 
Syenna.'• brother, 

Luc. When erpect you them P 
Cap, With the next benefit o' the wind. 
Luc. This forwardness 

~bke~ our hopes fair; Command our pre•ent 
numbers 

BPmnster'd; bidtheeaptainelookto't. Now,sir, 
What ha.ve ;au dream'd of late of this wllr's pur-

pose. , . 
Sooth. Last night the very gods show'd me a. 

risi"n 
(I fast and pray'd for their intelligence) thus: 
l ss., Jove's bird, the Roman eagle, wing'd 
From the snongy •outb to this part of the west, 
Therevo.ni.h'din the sunb<>ams: which portends
'Gnless my sin• abuse mv di>ination-
flncooss to the Rom .. n Lost. 

L•~. Dream often so, 
.-\n•l """"r false. Soft, ho! what tr11Dk is here 
W itl,out hi.• top? The ruin S[>ea.ks that sometime 
It 10·a.s a W•>rth;v building. How! a page l 
I lr d<-ad, or sleepin~ on him? But dead rather; 
For naturo O<ltlo abhor to make his bed 
With the d•'fnnct, or sleep upon the dead. 
L.>t 'eke the boy'll face. 

Cap. He 'e alive, my lord. 
Luc. He '11 then instruct us of this body. 

Young one, 
Inform us pf thy fortunes, for it seems 
They crave to be demanded. Who is this 
Thou makest thy bloody pillow ? Or who was he· 
That, otherwise tha.n noble na.ture did, 
Hath alter'd that good pictureP What's thy 

interest 
In this sad wreck? How came it P Who is it? 
What a.rt thou ? 

I mo. I am nothing: or if not, 
Nothing to be were better. This was my ma.ster, 
A very va.liant Briton and a good, 
That here by mountaineers lies slain. .A.la.s ! 
There is no more such masters : I may wander 
From east to occident, cry out for service, • 
Try many, all good, serve truly, never 
Find such another ma.ster. , . 

Luc. 'La.ck, good routh! 
Thou movest no less with thy complainmg than 
Thy master in bleeding : sa.y .his name, good 

fnend. 
Imo. Richa.rd du Champ. r.A.side.] If I do lie 

a.nd do _ 
No ha.rm by it, though the gods hear, I hope 
They'll pardon it.-Sa.y you, sir? 

Luc. Thy name? 
Imo. Fidele, sir. 
Luc. Thou dost approve thyself the very same: 

Thy name well tits thy faith, thy faith thy name. 
Wilt ta.ke thy chance with me? I will not sa.y 
Thou shalt hEi so well ma.stl'r'd, but, be sure, 
No less beloved. The Roman emperor's letters, 
Sent by a consul to me, should not sooner 
Than thine own worth prefer thee : go with me. 

I mo. I '11 follow, sir. But first, a.n 't please 
the gods, 

I '11 hide my master from the flies, as deep 
As these poor picka.xes can dig; and when 
With wild wood-leaves a.nd weeds I ha.' iltrew'd 

his grave, 
And on it said a. century of prayers, 
Such as I can, twice o'er, I'll weep and sigh; 
And leaving so his service, follow yon, 
So plea.se you entertain me. 

Luc. Ay, good youth; 
And rather father thee tha.n master thee. 
l\Iy friends, 
The boy hath ta.ught ns manly duties : let us 
Find out the prettiest da.isied plot we ean, 
.And ma.ke him with our pikes and partisans 
A grave: come, arm him. Boy, he is preferr'd 
By thee to us, and he shall be lnterr'd . 
As soldiers can.-Be cheerful; wipe thine eyes: 
Some falls are means the ha.ppier to arise. 

Exettnt. 

&eM. III.-.4. Room in Cymheliflll'l Palau. 
Ent111· Cymbeline, Lot·ds, Pisanio and AttendantJJ. 

Gym. Again; and bring me word how 'tis with 
her. EJJit an Attendam. 

A fever with the absence of her son, 
A madness, of which her life's in danger. Hea• 

vell8, 
How deeply you at once do touch me! Imogen, 
The great part of my oomfol't, gone; my queen 
Upon a desperate bed, and in a time 
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When fearful wa.:rs point at me; her son gone, 
So needful for this present : it strikes me, past ' 
The hope of comfort. But for thee, fellow, 
Who needs must know of her departure and . 
Doth seem so ignorant, we 'll enforce it from thee 
By a sharp torture. • 

Pis. · Sir, my life is yours; 
I humbly set it a.t your will; but, for my mistress, 
I not.hing know where she remains, why gone, 
Nor when she purposes retnrn.-Beseech your 

highness, 
Hold me your loyal servant. 

1 Lm"d. Good my liege, 
The da.y that abe was missing he was here : 
I dare be bound be's true and shall perform 
All parts of his subjection loyally. For Cloten, 
The!e wants no diligence in seeking him, 
And will, no doubt, be found. 

Cym. · ·The time is troublesome. 
[ToPisa11io.} We'll slip yon for a. season; but 

our jealousy . 
Does yet depend. · 

1 Lord. So please your majesty, 
The Roman legions, all from Gallia drawn, 
Are landed on your coast, with a. supply 
Of Roman ~ntlemen, by the senate sent. 

Cym. Now for the counsel of.my son and queen ! 
I am amazed with matter. . 

1 LOTd. Good my liege, 
Your prepa.mtion can a.firont no 'less 
Than what you hear of : come more, for more 

you're ready : 
The want is bnt to put those powers in motion 
That long to move. 

Oym. I thank yott. Let 'a withdraw; 
And meet the time as it seeks us. We fear not 
What can from Italy annoy us ; but 
We gt·ieve at chances here.-Away! 

E;reunt all but Pisanio. 
Pis. I heard no letter from my master since 

I wrote him Imogen was slain : 'tis strange : 
Nor hear I from my mistress, who did promise 
To yield me often tidings; neither know I 
What is betid to Cloten ; but remain 
Perplex'cl in all. The heavens still must work. 
Wberein I am false I am honest; not true, to be 

i;rue. . 
These present wa:rs shall find I love my country, 
Even to the note o' the king, or I 'll fall in them. 

, All other doubts, by time let them be clear'd: 
Fortune brings in some boats that are not steer' d. 

. EJJi.t. 

&e11e IF.-Wales: before tke Cave of lJelaritts. 
'Enter Belari'IU, Guiderius and Arv·iragus. 

Gui. The noise is round about us. 
Bel. Let us from it. 
Arv. Wha.t pleasure, sir, find we in life, to 

lock it 
Frnm action and adventure? 

G-l•t. Nay, what hope 
Have we in hiding us P This way, the Romans 
Must or for Britons slay us, or receive us 
For barbarous and unnatural revolts 
During their use, and slay us after. 

Bel. Sons, · . 
We '11 hl11her to the mountains; there secure us. 
To the king'& party there 'a no going: newness 

Of Oloten's death (we being not known, not 
muster'd 

Among the bands) may drive us to a render 
Where we have lived, and so extort from's t.hat 
Which we have done, whose answer would bt> 

death 
Drawn on with torture. 

Gui. This is, sir, a doubt 
In such a time nothlng becoming you, 
Nor satisfying us. 

Arv. It is not likely . 
That when they hear the Roma,l :horses neigh. 

·Behold their quarter'd fires, have both their l'yea 
And ears so cloy'd importantly as now, 
That they will waste their time upon our note, 
To know from whence we are. 

Bel. · 0, I am known 
Of many in the army: many years, 
Though Cloten then but young, you see, not wort' 

· him' 
From my remembrance. And, besides, the king 
Hath not deserved my servioo nor your loves ; 
Who find in my exile the want of br~eding, 
The certainty of this hard life: aye, hopeless 
To have the courtesy your cradle promised, 
But to be still hot summer's tanlings and 
The shrinking slaves of winter. 

Gui. Tha.n be so 
Better to cease to be. ·Pray, sir, to the army: 
I and my brother are not known ; you:rself 
So out of thought, and thereto so o' ergrown, 
Cannot be qnestion"d. 
, Arv. · By this sun that shines, 
I'll thither: what thlng is it that I never· 
Did see man die ! scarce e-v:er look' d on blood, 
But that of coward bares, hot goats, and venison ! 
Never bestrid a horse, save one that had 
A rider like myself, who ne'er wore rowel 
Nor iron on his heel! I am ashamed 
To look upon the holy sun, to have 
The benefit of hls blest beams, remaining 
So long a poor unknown. 

Gui.. By heavens, I '11 go: 
If yon will bless me, sir, and give IUC leav£>~ 
I 'II take the better care, but if you will not, 
The hazard therefore due fall on me by 
The hands of Romans ! 

Arv. So say I: amen. 
Bel. No reason I, since of your lives yon set . 

So slight a valuation, should reserve 
1Iy crack'd one to more care. Have with you,· 

boys! , 
If in your country wa:rs you chance to di~, 
That is my bed too, lads, and there I 'lllie : 
Lead, lead. [Aside.] The time eeemslong; their 

blood thinks scorn, 
Till it fiy out and show them princes born. 

EJJewd. 

Act r. 

&ene I.-Britain. The Jiaman Camp. 
Enter Posthumus, alcme, with a bloocly hand· 

kerchief. 

Pos. Yea, bloody cloth, I '11 keep thee, f•)r I 
wiah'd 
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Thun shoul.:iot be coloured thus. You married 
ones, 

If each of you should take this course, bow many 
Mllllt murder wives much better than themselves 
.For wrying but a little! 0 Pisanio,! 
Every good servant does not all commands: 
No bond but to do just ones. Gods ! if yon 
Should have te.' en vengeance on my fa.ulta, I never 
Had lived to put on this: so had yon saved 
The noble Imogen to ~pent, and struck 
:Me, wretch m?re wot-th your vengeance. But, 

alack, 
You snatch some hence for little faults; that 'a 

love, 
To have them fall no more: you some permit 
To second ills with ills, each elder worse, 
And ma.ke them dread it, to the doers thrift. 
But Imogen is your own : do your best wills, 
And make me blest to obey ! I am brought hither 
Amoug the Italian gentry, a.nd to .fight 
Against my lad[' a kingdom: 'tis enough 
That, Britain, have kill'd thy mistress; pea.oe !· 
I '11 give no wound to thee. Therefore, good 

heavens, 
Hear patient1y m:y purpose: I '11 disrobe me 
Of these Italian weeds a.nd suit myself 
As does a Briton peasant: 80 I '11 fight 
Against the part I come with ; 80 I '11 die 
For thee, 0 Imogen, even for wllom my life 
b every breath a death; and thus, unknown, 
Pitied nor hated, to the face of peril · 
M.yself I'll dedicate. Let me ma.ke men know 
More valour in me than my habits show. 
Gods, put the strength o' the Leonati in me! 
To shame the guise o' the world, I will bt>gin 
'fLe fashion, less without and more within. 

E.cit. 

&-etU! IL -Field of IJatt!IJ hetweett th4 IJriti.;h 
Qnd Ro11um Camps. 

Ellter, from one sick, Luciwr, Iachim<J and tl.e 
Roman .Army: from the other side, the British 
.Army; Leonaftl• Posthumus foUouoing, lilul a 
f'OOr 110ldier. They march 01.·cr and go out. 
Then enter again, in ski•.,.ish, Iachimo and 
Po•lhumw: he ~·onquuheth. and disarmeth. 
Jachim<>, and then uave• him.. 
l·•c. The hea..-iness and ~ilt within mv bosom 

Tak;os off my manhood: I ha.'"e bt>lk..:t aiB.dy, 
The r•rincess of this country, and the a.ir on 't 
R.;vengingly enfeebles 1ne i or could this carl, 
A 'rery druge of nature's, nave subdul'.'d me 
h my profession ? Knighthood& and honour~, 

borne 
As I "~<ear mine, are titles but of llOOrn. 
If th"t thy ~ntry, Britain, go before 
Tid• loot u he exceeds our lords, the odds 
h that we scarce are men a.nd you a.re god-. 

Ezit. 
Tl,, bottle ('Oflfinues; the Britous fly; Cymbe· 

I•··C u tnke-n: the,. l'tiler, to his f'.Scue, 
li<'lariu<~, Uutderiu• and .Art•iragiL.Il. 
Bel. Stand. stand! We have the adV1t.ntage of 

tho! fiCrouud: 
The bnP is guarded: nothing routa as but 
Ti,e villainv of our fears. 

Uui . ..in:. Stand, stand, and fight! 

P~-er!h!r Posthumus, and seco.uis the Brittms: 
they re.cu.e Cymbeline, a11d e;ceunt. Then 
re-enter Lucitu and Iachimc, with lm<Jge"· 

Lu.c. Away, boy, from the troops, a..nd save 
thyself; 

For friends kill friends, and the disorder's such 
As wa.r were hoodwink'd. " 

lac. • 'Tis their fresh supplies. 
Lu.t:. It is a day turn' d strangely: or betimes ·, 

Let's re·inforoe, or fly. Ellleunt. 

Scene III.-.J.twth4r part of th4 Field. 
Enter Posthumus and a British Lot·d. 

Lord. Ca.mest thon from l<here they made the 
stand? · · 

Pos. I did: 
Though you, it seems, come from the iliers. 

Lord. · I did. 
Pos. No blame be to :you, sir; for a.ll wa.s lost, 

But that the heavens fought : the king himself 
Of his wings destitute, the a.rmy broken, 
And but the backs of Britons seen, all flying 
Through a strait lane; the enemy full-hearted, 
Lolling the tongue with slaughtering, having work 
More plentiful than tools to do 't, struck down 
Some mortally ,some slightly touch' d, some falling 
Merely thraugh fear; that the strait pass WIIB 

damn'd 
With dead men hurt behind, and cowards living 
To die with lengthen'd shame. 

Lot·d. Where W8.8 this lane !' 
Pos. Close by the battle, diteh'd, and wall'd 

with turf; · 
Which gave advantage to a..n ancient soldier, 
.An honest one, I warrant, who deserved 
So long a breeding as his white beard came to, 
In doing this for '1 country: athwart the lane, 
He, with two strif,lings, (lads more like to run · 
The country base than to commit such slaughter; 
With faces fit for masks, or rather fairer 
Than those for preservation cased, or shame,) 
Made cd'!- the passage; cried to those that 

OuB ~d •. ,h _,.~ ... r •·•tauls a•ts .. •e yu•g,ttotourt'lllm: 
.To darkness fleet sou that· fly backwards. 

Btafl.d!; 
Or we are &»rnlns and will git•e you t"hat 
Like be~U~ts which you s.IJun be~U~t!y, and may 

.sat·e, 
But to look back in frown; •fand, stand. These 

three, 1 
Three thousand confident. in act a.s many
For three performers a.re the file 11·ben a.ll' 
The rest do nothing-with this word Startd, 

sta .. d, 
Accommodated by the place, more charming 
With their own nobleness, which could h&Te 

1 
tum'd 

A distaff to a lance, gilded pale looh, 
Part shame, part spirit rene,...d; ,that eome, , 

tnrn'd coward 
But by example, (0, a sin in war. 
Damn'd in the first bt>ginners !) gan to look 
The way that the;r did, and to grin like liollJI 
Upon the pikes o the hunters. Then began 
A etop i' the chaser, a retire, anon 
A rout, confusion thick; forthwith they f!.:y 
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Chickens,· the way which they stoop'd eagles; 
slaves, , . 

The strides they victors made : and now our 
cowards, • 

Like fragments in hard voyages, became 
The life o' the need: having found the back-door 

open . 
Of the unguarded hearts, heavens, how they 

wound! 
Some sl~ before; some dying; some their 

fr1ends 
0' er·borne i' the former wave : ten, chased by one, 
Are now each one the slaughter-man of twenty: 
Those that would die or ere resist are grown 
The morts.! bugs o' the field. 

Lo,·tl. This was strange chance: 
A naiTow lane, an old man, and two boys. 

Pas. Nay, do not wonder a.t it: you are made 
Rather to wonder at the things you hear 
'fhau to work any. Will you rhyme upon 't, 
And vent it for a mockery? Here is one : 
T·wo boys, an old man twice a boy, a lam~, 
Preserved the Britons, was the Romans' bane. 

Lord. Nay, be not angry, sir. 
Pas. . 'Lack, to what end ? 

Who da.res not stand his foe, I '11 be his friend ; 
For if he '11 do as he is made to do, 
I know he '11 quickly fly my friendship too. 
You have put me into rhyme. • 

Lord. Farewell; you ':re angry. 
Pos. Still going P [Exit Lord.] This is a lord! 

0 noble misery, 
'fo be i' the field, and ask 'l>l.!hut news? of me ! 
To-day how many would have given their honours 
To have saved their carcases ! took heel to do 't, 
And yet died too! I, in mine own woe charm'd, 
Could not find death where I did hear him groan, 
Nor feel him where he struck: being au ugly 

monster, 
'Tis strange he hides him in fresh cups, soft beds, 
Sweet words ; or hath more ministers than we 
That draw his kuives i' the war. Well, I will 

find him: 
For being now a favourer to the Briton, 
No more a BritQn, I have :resumed again 
The part I ca.me in : fight I will no more, 
But yield me to the veriest hind that shall' 
Once touch my shoulder. Great the slaughter is' 
Here made by the Romans; great the answer be 
Britons must take. For me, my ransom's death ; 
On either side I come to spend my breath; 
Which neither here I '11 keep nor bear again, 
But end it by some means for Imogen. 

Enter two B1itish Captains o;nd Soldie1'8, 

1 Cap. Great Jupiter be praised! Lucius is 
taken. 

'Tis thought the old mau and his sons were 
angels. , 

2 Cap. There was a fourth man, in a silly habit, 
That gave the affront with them. 

1 Cap. • So 'tis :reported : . 
But ·none of 'em can be found. Stand! who's 

there? 
Pos. A Roman, 

Who had not now been drooping here, if seconds 
Had a.nswer'd him. 

2 Cap, Lay hands on him; a. dog! 
A leg of Rome shall not return to tell 

What crows have peck'd them here. He bragsi 
his service -

As if he were of note: bring him to the king. 
Enter Cymbeline, Belarius, Guiderius Arvira

gus, Pisa1tio, Soldiers, Attendants and. Roman 
Captives. The Captains p1·esent Posthu1nu.< 
to Cymbeline, who d.elire,.s him ore1· to a 
Gaoler: then exeunt omn.es. 

&e11B n~-A Briti~h PrisOII. 

Enter Posthumu~ and ttro Gaoler". 

1 Gaol. You shall not now be stol'n, yon bare 
locks upon you; 

So graze as you find pasture. 
2 Gaol. Ay, or a stomach. 

Exeunt Gaolers. 
Pos. Most welcome, bondage ! for thou art 

away, 
I think, to liberty: yet am I better 
Than one that 'a sick o' the gout; since he had 

rather 
Groan so in perpetuity than be cured 
By the sure physician, death, who is the key 
To unbar these looks. My conscience, thou art 

fettered 
More th_an my shanks snd wrists : you good gods, 

g~ve me 
The peuitent instrument to pick that bolt, 
Then, free for ever ! Is 't enough l am sorry ? 
So children temporal fathers do appease ; 
Gods are more full of mercy. Must I repeut? 
I cannot do it better than in gyves, 
Desired more than constrained: to satisfy, 
If of my freedom 'tis the main part, take 
No stricter render of me than my all. 
I know you are more clement than vile meu, 
Who of their broken debtors take a third, 
A sixth, a. tenth, letting them thrive again 
On their abatement : that's not my desire : 
For Imogen's dear life take mine; and though 
'Tis not so dear, yet 'tis a life; you coin'd it: 
'Tween man and man they weigh not every stamp; 
Though light, take pieces for the figure's sake : 
Yon rather mine, being yours: and so, grea.t 

powers, 
If you will take this audit .. take this life, 
And cancel these cold bonds. 0 Imogen! 
I '11 speak to thee in silence. Bleeps. 

Solemn music. Enter, aR in 1m apparition, 
Sicilius Leonahts, father to Po•lh·um!J..s, an 
old man, attired like a warrior; lea.din:J in his 
hand an ancient matron, hiR lf'(fe, a>1d mother 
to Po8th~tmus, u•it h music before them: then, 
after other m •.sic, follow the two young Leo
nati, brothers to Po~thum?t8, u•ith 1t'o-!mds as 
they died in the wm·.•. They circle Postb umus 
1'0'!ind, as he lie~ sleeping. 

Sic. No more, thou thunder·m<l$ter, sho•w 
• . Thy spite on mortal ,flies: 

W-ith Mars fall out, u•ith Juno chide, 
That thy adulteries 

&tea and revenges. 
Hath my poor boy done aught but 1i•eU, 

Whose face I net•er saw r 
I died 1,(•hilst in the •vomb he stay' a 

Atttmdi10g naf~tre's lml': 
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ll'J.o•e fatiiRr then, as men 'repo•'t 
Tt.o•~ IYrphans' father a•·t, 

Thou shouidst have been, and ~hielded him 
Fo·om this earth-vexing Bmnrl. • 

Moth. Lucina lent not me her aid, 
' l>u.f took me in my throe•; 
1"/,at from me •was Posthumus ript, 

('ame crying 'mon9st his foes, 
A thing of pity! · 

Sic. Great 1wfure, like l1is ancestry, 
Mmtltied the stuff so fair, 

That he deserved the p1·aise o' the wm·ld, 
A.s great Sicil·ius' heir. 

l Bro. TT'"IIen once he was matu're for man, 
In. "Britain whe1·e tms he 

:J.'hat co·u.id stand up his parallel; 
Ur jl·uitful object be 

In eye of Imogen, that best 
Could deem his d•gnity r 

Moth. With ma•-riage trherefore u•as henwck'd, 
To be e.Eiled, and thrown 

Prom Leonati seat, and cast 
Prmn her his dearest one, 

Sv:eet Imogen! 

~i,·. Wh11 did you suffer Iachimo; 
Stiyht thi11g of Italy, 

To tni·rd his 1robler hearl and bt•ailt 
With needless jea~ousy; 

.Aiill to becor!>e the geck and scot-n 
0' th' other's villainy? 

• 2 Bro. Foo· thi.•from stiller seats we came, 
O!•r J>arents and us t.wai" 

That stt·iking in our country1s cause 
Pelt bra rely and were slain, 

0"'' fealty and ?.'enantitts' tight 
With honour to tnainlain. 

1 Bro. Like hardirrumt Posthum11.s hath 
' To Cymbeline pe•formed: 

TltN•, Jupiter, thou king of gods, 
lf'h y J.ast thou thua adjourned 

Th" !11'0Ces for his me1-its due, 
Being all todolourB turn'd f 

i:)ic Th •1 <"1'!/>tal windmt• ope; look out; 
So lon!Jer e:rerci•e 

l'pnn a •·aliatif rau thy harsh 
A 11d potent i-njuries. 

Jf,fl~, Sinre, Jupiter, o11r son is good, 
Take off his flti•erie.<. 

S,c. Peep thr01tgh tit y marble mansr:on; help; 
Or u e poor g It oxts u,il/ cry 

To tire .<liitling ·'!'""d of the •·est 
Ai1ain"t t/,y deit·y. 

D.,!/, Br·o. Hell', J"}!iter; or •re appeal, 
Artdfrom thyjustirefly. 

J"1''1er a--und~ in tlillltder and liglttnitl{l, 
''"'"!1''1'0" on ~oql~: he throws a thunder· 
/,.,/f. Tire Ulw•t•fall &n their knees. 

J,p, No \nore, yon petty •pirits of r<>!rion low, 
Otleu•l our hearini; hu.;h ! Row dare you 

p-h~,sh. 

Ac··,.,.,. the thnndPI't'r, "·ho•e holt., you know • 
~by-plant~d batters all..,belling coasts? ' 

Poor shadow6 of Elysium, hence, and rest 
Upon your never-withering banks of fiowers : 

Be not with mortal accidents opprest; 
No care of you I'!! it is; Y"ll know 'tis ours. 

Wbom best I love I cross; to make my g;.ft., 
The more delay'd, delighted. Be C(lntent; 

Your low-laid eon our godhead will uplift: 
His comforts thrive, his trials well are spent. 

Our Jovial star reign'd at his birth, and in 
Our temple was he married. Rise, and fade. 

He shall be lord of Lady Imogen, 
And happier much by his atlliction made; 

This tu.blet lay upon his breast, wherein 
Our pleasure his full fortune doth confine : 

And so, away: no further with your din 
Express impatience, lest you· stir up mine. 
Mount, eagle, to my palace crystalline. 

- · .Ascend~. 
Sic. He came in thunder; his celestial breath · 

Was sulphurous to smell : the holy eagle 
Stoop'd, as to foot us: his ascension is 
J'l!ore sweet than our blest fields : his royal bird 
Prunes the immortal wing and cloys his beak, 
As when his god is pleased. 

All. Thanks, Jupiter! 
Sic. The marble pavement closes

1 
he 18 enter' d 

His radiant roof.-Away ! and, to 00 blest, 
Let us with care perform his great behest. • 

The Ghosts vanish. 
Pos. [Wak1ng.J Sleep, thou hast been a grand-

sire, and begot · · 
A father to me; and thou hast created 
A mother and two brothers : but, 0 scorn ! 
Gone ! they went hence so soon as they were 

born: • 
And eo I am awake. Poor wretches that depend 
On greatness' fa\'OUI.' dream as I have done, 
Wake and find nothing. But, alas, I swerve: 
Many dream not to find, neither deserve, 
And yet are steep'd in favours; eo am I, 
That have this golden chance and know not why. 
What fairies haunt this gt•ound ?-A book? 0 

rare one! 
Be not, as is our fangled world, a garment 
Nobler than that it covel'!! : let thy effects 
So follow, to be mnst unlike our courtiers, 
As good a.s promise. 

[Reads.] Whe·n a8 a lion's whelp shall to 
himself 'U·11known, without seeking find, and be 
e·mbraced by a piece of te11der air; and tt'lren 
from a stately cedar shall be lopped b1·anches, 
which, being dead mony yea1·s, shall after?·evit•e, 
be jointed to the old stock andf1eshly grow; then 
shall Posthum118 end. his n•iseries, B1'itain be 
forlunate and flourish in peace at1d plenty. 
'Tis still a dream, or else such stuff a.s madmen 
Tongue and brain not; either both or nothing; 
Or senseless epetiking or a. speaking such 
As aense cannot untie. Be what it is, 
The a.ction of mv life is like it, 11·hich 
I 'II keep, if but' for sympathy. 

Re-enter Gaolers. 
1 Gaol. Come, sir, are you ready for death? 
Po•. On'r·roa.ated rather; ready long ago. 
1 Gaol. Hanging is the li'Ord, sir: if you be 

ready for that, you are well cooked. 
Po8. So, if I prove a good repaat to the spec

tat:Qrs, the dish pays the shot. 
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1 Gaol. A. heavy reckoning for you, sir. But 
the comfort is, you shall be called to no more 
pa.yments, fear no more tavern· bills; which are 
()ften the sa.dness of parting, a.s the procuring of 
mirth : you come in faint for want of meat, de
part reeling vri.th too mach drink ; sorry that you 
have pa.id too much, a.nd sorry that yon are paid 
too much ; purse and brain both empty; the 
brain the heavier for being too light, the pnrse 
too light, being dt-awn of heaviness: of this con
tradiction yon shall now be qnit. o. the charity 
()f a penny cord! it snms up thousands in a. trice : 
you have no trne debitor and creditor but it; oi 
what's ps.st, is, and to come, the discharge: your 
neck, sir, is pen, book and counters; so the ac· 
qnittance follows. , 

Pos. I am merrier to die than thou art to live. 
1 Gaol. Indeed, sir, he thl\t sleeps feels not 

the tooth·ache: but a. lllan that were to sle~p 
your sleep, and a hangman to help him to bed, I 
think be would change places with his officer ; 
fort_look yon, sir, you know not which way yon 
shall go. 

Pos. Yes, indeed do I, fellow. 
1 Gaol.. Your death hath eyes in's head then; 

[ have not seen him so pictured : yon must either 
be directed by some that take upon them to 
know, pr to take npon yourself that which I am 
sure you do not lrn.ow, or jump the after inquiry 
.on your own peril : and how yon shall speed in 
your journey's end, I think you'll never return 
to tell one. 

Pos. I tell thee, fellow, there are none want 
eyes to direct them the way I am going, but 11\lch 
as wink and will not use them. 

1 Gaol. What an infinite mock is this, that a. 
man should have the best use of eyes .to see the 
way of blindness! I a.m sure hanging 'a the way 
()f winking. 

Enter a Messenger. 

Mes. Knock off his manacles ; bring your pri· 
l!oner to the king. 

Pos. Thou bring'st good news; I a.m called to 
be made me. 

1 Gaol. I'll be hang'd then. 
Pos. Thou shalt be then .freer tban a gaoler ; 

no bolts for the dead. 
E.re·unt all lmt the First Gaoler. 

1 Gaol. Unless a man would marry a. gallows 
-and beget young gibbets, I never ea'l'l' one so 
prone. Yet, on my conscience, there are verier 
knaves desire to live, for all he be a. Roman: and 
there be some of them too that die against their 
wills;· so should I, if I were one. I would "-e 
were all of one mind, and one mind good; 0. 
there were desolation of gaolers and !llillowses ! 
I speak against my present profit, bnt my wish 
hath a preferment in 't. Eil'if. 

Scene V .-Cymbeli11t's Tent. 

Enter C!lmbeline, Belarius, G<tiderius, Arrira
gw;, Pisanio, Lorits, Officers and Attendants. 

Cym. Stand by my aide, you who~ the gods 
have made 

Preservers of my throne. Woe i• my heart 
That the poor soldier that so richly fought, 

Whose rags shamed gilded arms, whose naked 
brea'!t 

Stepp'd before. targes of proof, cannot be found: 
H~shall be happy that can find him, if , 
Our grace can make him so. 

Bel. I never saw 
Such noble fury in so poor a thing; 
Such precious deeds in one that p1·omised nought 
But beggary and poor loqks. 

0!/m. No tidings of him? 
Pis. He hath been sea.rch'd among the dead 

and living, 
But no trace of him. 

Cym. To my grief, I am 
The heir of his reward,; [To Belari~ts, <+••idedas 

and A•'Viragus.J which I will add 
To you, the liver, heart and brain of Britain, 
By whom I grant she lives. 'Tis now the time 
To a.sk of whence you are.· Report it. 

Bel. Sir, 
b. Ca.mbria are we born, and gentlemen : 
Further to boast were neither trne nor modest, 
Unless I add, we are honest. 

Gym. . Bow your knees. 
Arise my knights o' the battle: I create you 
Companions to our person and will fit you 
With dignities becoming your estates. 

Enter Cornelius and Ladies. 

There's business in these faces. Why so sadly 
Greet you our victory ? you look like Romans, 
And not o' the court of Britain. 

Co-r. Hail, great king! 
To sour yoar happiness, I must report 
The queen is dead. 

Cym. Who worse than a. physician 
Would this t'E'port become? But I considPr 
By medicine life may be prolonged, yet death 
Will seize the doctor too. · How ended she ? 

Cor. With horror, madly dying,lika her life, 
Which, being cruel to the world, concludrd 
Most cruel to herself. What she confess'd 
I wilL report, so please you: these her women 
Can trip me, if I err; who with wet cheeks 
Were present when she finisb'd. 

Cym. Prithee. say. 
C<Yr. First, she confess' dshe never loved you, only 

Afiected greatness got by yo-., not you : 
Married your royalty, was wife to your place ; 
Abborr'd your person. 

Cym. · She alone lrn.ew this; 
And, but she spoke it dyinl!', I would not 
Believe her lips in openin11 it. Proceed. 

Cor: Your daughter, whom she bore in hand 
· to love 
With such intel!'rity, she did confess 
Was as a scorpion to her sight.; whose life, 
But that her flight prevented it, she had 
Ta'<!n off by poison. 

Gym. 0 most delicate fiend! 
Who is 't. can read a. woman? Is there more? 

Co·r. More. sir, and worse. She ditl. confess 
she bad 

For yon a. mortal minl'ml; which, b ... ing tonk, 
Should by the minute feed on life and lin!!'ering 
By inches waste you: in which time she purposed, 
Bv watching, weeping, tendance. kissing, to 
O'ercome yon with ber show, and in time, 
'\V)len she had fitted you with her craft, to work 
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Her eon into the adoption of the crown: 
But, failing of her end by his strange absence, 
Grew shameless-despen~.te; open'd, in despite 
Of hea...-en and men, her purposes ; repented 
The evils she hatch'd were not effected; so 
De•pairing died. 

Cym. Heard you aJl this, her women? 
1 Lady. We did, so please your highness. 
Cym. Mine eyes 

Were not in fault, for she was beautiful; 
~fine ears, that heard her flattery; nor my heart, 
'l'hat thought her like her seeming; it had been 

\icious 
To have mistruRt,ed her: yet, 0 my daughter! 
That it was folly in me, thou mayst say, • 
And prove it in thy feeling.-Bea.Yen mend all! 

Enter Lucius, Iachimo, the Sooth8ayer and other 
Roman Prisoners, guarded; Posthumus be· 
hind, o.nd Imogen. 

Thou comest not, Cains, now for tribute; that 
'I he Britons have mzed out, though with the loss 
Of many a bold one; whose kinsmenhavemade suit 
'l'hat their good souls may be appeased with 

slaughter 
Of you their captives, which ourself have granted: 
So think of your estate. 

lAte. Consider, sir, the chance of war: the day 
Was yours by accident ; had it gone with us, 
We should not, when the blood was cool, have 

threaten'd 
Onr prisoners with the sword. But since the gods 
Will have it thus, that. nothing but our lives 
:\fny be call'd ransom, let it come: sulliceth 
A Roman with a }{oman's heart can sufter: 
Augustus li•·es to think on 't: and so much 
}'or my peculiar care. 'l'his one thing only 
I will entreat; my boy, a Briton born, 
Let him be ransom'd: never master had 
A page so kind, so duteous, diligent, 
~o tender m•er hi• occasions, true, 
t'" t.•at, so nune-like: let his virtue join 
With. my request, which I'll make bold your 

hiJ<"hness 
Cannot deny; he bath done no Briton harm, 
Though he have served a Roman: save him, sir, 
And spare no blood beside. 

Cym. I have surely seen him: 
His favour is familiar to me. Boy, 
Thou hast look' d thyself into my grace, 
And art mine own. I know not why, wherefore, 
To ~ay lir~. boy: ne'er thank thy master; live: 
And a>.k of Cymbeline what boon thou wilt, 
}'ittiu~ my bounty and thy state, I'll give it; 
Y »a, thon~th thou do <lelllllnd a prisoner, 
The noble•~ ta.'en. 

/mo. I !JUmbly thank vour highness. 
L•.c. I do not hid thee b;·g my life, good lad; 

And yd I know thou 'lnlt. 
/mo. No, no: alack 

Tlwre 's other work in hand: I see a thh,g 
Hitt~t to me as death: your life, good ma.;;ter, 
ll uot shutlle for itsdf. 

L11c. TI1e hoy dis<bins me, rr .. le:m>s me, scorns me: hridly die their joys 
I !tat pbC(' thi>m on the truth of girls and boys. 
Wl1y •t:mds he so [•<'t!>l,•x'd? 

( 'ym. What w"nld>t thou, boy? 
I I·>Vl' t bee nwre uud more : t hi u k more and more 

What 's best to ask. Know' at him thou look' st 
on? speak, 

Wilt ha.ve him live? Is he thy kin? thy friend? 
lmo. Be is a Roman; no more kin to me 

Than I to your highness; who, being hom your 
. vassal, 

Am something nearer. 
Gym. Wherefore eyest him so ? 
I mo. I 'll tell ;ron, sir, in private, if you please 

To give me heanng. 
Gym. .Ay, with all my heart, 

.And lend my best attention. What's thy name? 
lmo. Fid~le. sir. 
Gym. 'l'hon 'rt my good youth, my page; 

I'll be thy master: walk with me.-Speak freely. 
Gymbeline and Imogen converse apart. 

Bel. Is not this boy revived from death ? 
.Arv. One sand another 

Not more resembles that sweet rosy lad 
Who died, and was Fidele. What think you ? 

Gui. The same dead thing alive. 
Bel. Peace, peace! see further; he eyes us 

not ; forbear; 
Creatures may be alike : were 'the, I am sure 
Be would have spoke to 118. 

G-ui. · Bnt we saw him dea~. 
Bel. Be silent; let's see further. 
Pis. [Aside.J It is my mistress: 

Since she is livmg, let the time run on 
To good or bad. 

Gymbeline and Imogen come j01-waril. 
Gym. Come, stand thou by our side ; 

Make thy demand aloud. [To Iachimo.] Sir, 
step you forth ; 

Give answer to this boy, and do it freely; 
Or, by our greatness and the grace of it, 
1\"hich is our honour, bitter torture shall 
Winnow the truth from falsehood.-On, speak to 

him. · · 
Imo. My boon ia, that 'this gentleman may 

render 
Of whom he had this ring. 

Pos. [Aside.l What'sthattohim? 
Cym. 'l'hat diamond upon your finger, say 

Bow came it yours ? 
lac. Thou 'It torture me to leave unspoken that 

Which, to be spoke, would torture thee. 
Cym. How! me? 
lac. I am glad to be constra.in'd to utter that 

Which torments me to conceal. By villainy 
I got this ring: 'twas Leonatus' jewel; 
Whom thou didst banish;. and~which more may 

grieve thee, 
As it doth me-11. nobler sir ne'er lived 
''l'wixt sky and ground.-Wilt thou hear morP, 

my lord? 
Cym. All that belongs to this. 
lac. 'l'hat paral!'on, thy daughter,-

For whom my heart drors Llood, a.nd my false 
spirits 

Quail to remember-- Give me leave; I faint. 
Cym. My daughter! what of her? Renew 

thy strength: 
I had rather thou shouldst live while nature will 
Than die ~re I hear more: strive, man, and speak. 

lac. Upon a time,-unhappy was the clock 
That strurk the hour !-it wag in Rome,-accul'l!ed 
The man•ion where !-'twas at a feast, (0, would . 
Our viands had been poison'd, or at least 
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Those which I heaved to head !) the good Post· 
h1llllU&-

Wba.t should I say P be was too good to be 
Where ill men were ;. a.nd was the best of all 
Amongst the rarest of good ones, -sitting sadly, 
Hearing us praise our loves of Ita.ly 
Ji'or beauty that made barren the swell' d boast 
Of him that best could speak, for feature, laming 
The shrine of Venus, or stmight-pight :Minerva., 
Postures beyond brief nature, for condition, 
A. shop of all the qualities that man 
Loves woman for, besides that hook of wiving, 
Fairness which strikes the eye-

Cym. I stand on fire: 
. Come to the llllLtter. 

Iac. A.ll too sooii I shall, 
Unless thou wouldst grieve quickly. This Post· 

humus, 
, Most like a. noble lord in love and one 
That had a. royal lover, took his biut ; 
And, not dispraising whom we praieed,-therein 
He was as calm as virtue-he began 
His mistress' picture ; which by his tongue being 

made 
A.nd then a. 'mind put in 't, either our brags 
Were crack' d of kitchen·trolls, or his description 
Proved us nnspeaking sots. 

Cym. Nay, nay, to the purpose. 
lac. Your daughter's chastity-there it begins. 

He spake of her, as Dian ha.d hot dreams, 
A.nd she a.lone were cold : whereat I, wretch, 
Made scruple of his praise; and wager' d with him 
Pieces of gold 'gainst this which then he wore 
Upon his hononr'd finger, to a.tta.in 
In suit the place of's bed a.nd win this ring 
By hers and mine adultery. He, true knight, 
No lesser of her honour confident 
Than I did truly find her, stakes this ring; 
A.nd would so, had it been a carbuncle 
Of Phcebus' wheel, a.nd might so safely, had it 
,Been all the worth of's car. A.wo.y to Brit:J.in 
Post I in this design: well may you, sir, 
Remember me a.t court ; where I was taught 
Of your chaste daughter the wide difference 
'Twixt amorous o.nd villainous, Being thus 

quench'd 
Of hope, not longing, mine Italian bmin 
'Ga.n in your duller Britain operate 
Most vilely; for my va.nta.ge, excellent: 
A.nd, to be brief, my practice so preva.il'd, 
That I return'd with simnlar proof enough 
To ma.ke the noble Leonatus llllLd, . 
By wounding his belief in her renown 
With tokens thus, a.nd thus; a.verring notes 
Of chamber-hanging, pictures, this her bracelet, 
(0 cunning, how I got it!) nay, some ma.rks 
Of secret on her person, that he could not 
But think her bond of cha.stit:v quite cra.ck'd, 
I having ta'en the forfeit. Whereupon
Methinks, I see him now-

Pas. r Advancing.] Ay, so thou dost, 
It:&lia.n fiend! A.y me, most credulous fool, 

. Egregious mUrderer, thief, any thing 
That 'a due to all the villains past, in being, 
To come ! 0, give me cord, or knife, or poison, 
Some upright justicer! Thou, king, send out 
For torturers ingenious: it is I 
That all the abhorred things o' the earth a.mend 
By being worse than they. I am Posthumus, 

That kill'd thy daughter: (villain· like, I lie) 
That caused a lesser villain than myself, 
A. sacrilegious thief, to do 't: the temple 
Of virtue was she ; yea, and she herself. · 
Spit, and throw stones, cast mire upon me, set 
The dogs o' the street to bay me : every villain 
Be ca.lled Posthumus Leonatus ; and 
Be villainy less than 'twas ! 0 Imogen! 
My queen, my life, my wife ! 0 Imogen, 
Imogen, Imogen! , 

I mo. Pea.ce, my lord; hear, hear-
Pas. :iihall 'shave a. play of this? Thou scornful 

page, 
There lie thy part. Striking her : she falls . 

Pw. 0, gentlemen, help ! 
·Mine and your mistress! 0, my lord Posthumus! 
You ne'er killed Imogen till now. Help, help ! 
Mine honour'd lady! 

Cym. Does the world go round ? 
Pos. How come these staggers on me? 
Pis. Wake, my mistress! 
Oym. If this be so, the gods do mean to strike IDI) 

To death with mortal joy. 
Pis. How fares my mistress? 
Imo. 0, get thee from my sight; 

Thou gavest we poison: dangerous fellow, hence! 
Brea.the not where princes are. 

Cym. 'l'he tone of Imogen ! 
Pis. Lady, 

The gods throw stones of sulphur on me, if 
That box I gave you was not thought by me 
A precious thing ; I had it from the queen. 

Cym. New matter still? 
Imo. It poison'd me. 
Cor. 0 gods! 

I left out one thing which the queen confess' d, 
Which must approve thee honest: If Pisanio 
Have, said she, given his mistress that co-nfection 
Which. I gave him for cordial, she i<lsln'L'ed 
As I tuould serve a rat. 

Cym. What's this, Cornelius? 
Cor. The queen, sir, very oft importuned me 

To temper poisons for her, still pretending 
The sa.tisfu.ction of her knowledge only 
In killing creatures vile, as cats and dogs, 
Of no esteem: I, dreading that her purpose 
Wo.s of more danger, did compound for her 
A. certain stuff, which, being ta.'en, would cease 
The present power of life, but in short time 
A.ll offices of nature should again 
Do their due functions. Have you ta'en of it? 

I mo. Most like I did, for I was dead. 
Bel. :My boys, 

There was our error. 
Gui. This is, sure, Fidele. 
Imo. Why did you throw your wedded lady 

from yon? 
Think that you are upon a. rock; and now 
Throw me again. · Embraci-ng him. 

Pos. - . Hang there like fruit, my soul, 
Till the tree die ! 

Cym. How now, my flesh, my child! 
What, makest thou me a dullard in this net ? 
Wilt thou not speak to me ? 

I mo. [Kneeling.] Your blessing. sir. 
Bel. [To Guideriu4l and Arriragus,j Though 

you did love this youth, I blame ye not; 
Yon had a motive for 't. 

Cym. My tears that fall 
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Prove holy water on thee! Imogen, 
Thy mother's dead. 

1 nw. I a.m sorry for 't, my lord. 
Cvm. O,shewa.sDII.ught; andlongofheritwas 

Thai we meet here so strangely : but her son 
Is gone, we know not how nor where. 

Pis. ~ly lord, 
Sow fear is from me, I '11 speak troth. Lord 

Cloten, 
Cpon my lady's mieeing, came to me 
With his sword drawn ; foa.m' d at the mouth, 

and swore 
Il I Jiscover'd not which way she was gone, 
It was my instant death. By aooident, 
1 had a feigned letter of my master's 
Then in my pocket; which directed him • 
To seek her on the mounta.ins near to Milford; 
Wbere, in a freDJJy, in my master's garments, 
Which he enforced from me, away he posts 
With unchaste purpose and with oath to violate 
My lady's honour: what became of him 
I further know not. 

Gui. Let me end the story: 
I slew him there. 

Cym. Marry, the gocla forfend! 
I would not thy good deeds should bom my lips 
Pluck a hard aentence > prithee, valiant youth, 
Deny't aga.in. 

G .. i. I have spoke it, and I did it. 
Cym. He was a prince. 
Gu&. A moat inctvil one: the wrongs he did me 

Were nothing prince-like ; for he did provoke me 
With langUage that would make me spurn the sea, 
If it could so roar to me : I cut off 'a head; 
And am right glad he is not standing here 
To tell this tale of mine. 

Cym. I am sorry for thee: 
By thine own tongue thou att condemn'd, and 

must 
Endure ou.r law: thou 'rt dead. 

I nw. That hea.dless man 
I thought had been my lord. 
C~m. Bind the offender, 

An•l take him from our presence. 
lie!. Stay, sir king: 

TLis ma.n is better than the man he slew, 
A a well de!!Cended as thyself; and hath 
More of thee merited than a band of Clotefls 
HaJ ev~r aca.r for. [To t/1.4 Guard.] Let his armll 

alone; 
They were not born for bondage. 

Cyrn. Why, old soldier, 
Wilt thou undo the worth thou att unpaid for, 
By U...ting of our wrath? How of descent 
As good a.a we ? 

.Art•. In that he spalre too far. 
Cym.. And thou sha.Jt die for 't. 
B,·l. We will die all three : 

Rut I will pro•·e that two on 'a are as good 
Aa I have given out him. My sons, I must, 
}'or mine own part, unfold a dangerous apeech, 
Though, haply, well for you. 

An.·. Yolll' danger 'a orire. 
Gui. AnJ our good hi•. 
Rd. lla•·~ at it then, by leave. 

Thou haJ~t. rcreat king, a •ubjec:t who 
\\'as ull' d llela.rius. 

C !"". Wlul.t of him P he is 
A L&ni~h'J traitor. 

Bel. He it is that hath 
Assumed this age; indeed a banish'd :ID.a.D; 
I know not how a traitor. . 

Cym.. Take him hence : 
The whole world shall not save him. 

Bel. Not too hot: 
First pay me for the nursing· of thy sons; 
And let it be oon.tisca.te all, so soon 
As I have received it. 

Cym. N ursin!f of my sons! · 
Bel. I am too blunt an«t saucy; here 'a my 

knee: · 
Ere I a.rise, I will prefer my sons ; , 
Then spare not the old father. Mighty sir, 
These two young gentlemen, that call me father 
And think they are my sons, are none of mine; 
They are the issue of your loins, my liege, 
And blood of your begetting. 

Cym. How! my issue! 
Bel. So sure•as you your father's. I, old 

Morgan, 
Am that Belarius whom you sometime 'ba.nish'd: 
Your pleasure was my mere offence, my punish· 

ment 
Itself, and all my treBBOn ; that I suffer' d· 
Was all the harm I did. These gentle prince
For such and so they are-these twenty years 
Have I train'd up: thoae arts they have as I 

.Could put' into them; my breeding was, sir, as 
Your highness knows. Their nurse, En:riphile, 
Whom for the theft I wedded, stole these children 
Upon my banishment: I moved her to 't, 
Having received the punishment before 
For that which I did then: beaten for foyalty 
Excited me to treason: their dear loss, 
'fhe more of you 'twa.a felt, the more it shaped 
Unto my end of stea.lin!J them. Bat, gracious sir, 
}I ere are your sons a.ga.m; and I must lose 
Two of the sweet' at companions in the world. 
The benediction of these covering heavens · 
Fa.Jl on their heads like dew ! for they are worthy 
To inlay heaven with stars. · 

Cym. Thou weep' at, 'and speak' at. 
The service that you three have done is more 
Unlike than this thou tell'at. Ilostm;vchildren: 
If these be they, I know not lww to W1Sh · 
A pair of worthier sons. 

Bel. Be pleased awhile. 
This gentleman, whom I c&Jl Polydore, 
Most worthy prince, as yours, is true Gniderius : 
This gentleman, my.Ca.dwal, Arvirague, 
Your younger princely son ; be, sir, was lapp' d 
In a most curious :ID.a.Dtle, wronght by the hand 
Of his queen mother, which for more probation 
I can with ease produce . 

Cym. · Guiderius had 
Upon his neck a mole, a sa.nguine star; 
It was a mark of wonder. 

Bel. This is he ; . 
Who hath upon him still that natural stamp: 
It was wise nature's end in the donation, 
To be his evidence now. '• 

Cym. 0, what am I 
A mother to the birth of three? .Ke'er mother 
Rejoiced deliverance more. Blest pray you be, 
That, after this strange stattin~t from your orbs, 
Yon may reign in them Dow ! 0 Imogen, . 
Thou hast lost by this a kingdom. 

lmo, No, my lord; · 
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I have got two worlds by 't. 0 my gentle brothers, 
Have we thus met? 0, never say hereafter 
But I am truest speaker: you call'd me brother, 
When I. was but your sister; I you brothers, 
Vlhen ye were so indeed. 

Cym. Did _you e'et• meet? 
Arv. Ay, my good lord. 
Gui. And at first meeting loved; 

Continued so, until we thought he died. 
OM. By the queen' a dram she swallow' d. 
Cym. . 0 rare instinct ! 

When sba.ll I hear all through ? This fierce 
abrid!l'ement · 

Hath to it cJrcumstantial branches, which 
Distinction should be rich in. Where? how lived 

you? 
And when came you to serve our Roman captive P 
How parted with your brothers P how first met 

them? 
Why fled you from the court P and whither? 

These, 
And your three motives to the battle, with 
I know not how much more, shonld be demanded; 
And all the other by-dependencies, 
Fl'Om chance to chance : but nor the time nor 

place 
Will serve onr long inter' ga.toriea. See, 
Posthumus anchors upon Imogen, 
And she, like harmless lightning, throws her eye 
On him,.her brothers, me, her master, pitting 
Each object with a joy : the counterchange 
Is severally in all. Let's quit this ground, 
And smoke the temple with our sacrifices. 
[To Belat-ius.] Thou art my brother; so we'll 

hold thee ever. 
I mo. You are my father too, and did relieve me, 

To see this gracious season. 
Cym. All o'erjoy'd, 

Save these in bonds : let them be joyful too, 
For they shaJJ. taste our comfort. 

Imo. My good master, 
I will yet do you service. · 

Luc. Happy be you ! 
Cym. The forlorn soldier, that so nobly fought, 

He would have well becomed this place, and 
graced 

The thankings of a. king. 
Pos. I am, air, 

The soldier that did company these three 
In poor beseeming; 'twas a fitment for 
The purpose I then follow' d.• That I was he, 
Speak, Iachimo: I had you down and might 
Have made you finish. 

lac. [Kneeling.] I am down again : 
But now my heavy conscience sinks my knee, 
As then/our force did. Take that life, beseech you, 
Which so often owe : but your ring first; 
And here the bracelet of the truest princess 
That ever swore her faith. · 

Pos. Kneel not to me : 
The power that I have on you is to spare you ; 
The malice towards yon to forgive you: live, 
And deal with others better. 

Cym. Nobly doom'd! 
We 'lllearn our freeness of a son-in-law ; 
Pardon's the word to all. 

Arv. You holp ns, sir, 
As you did mean indeed to be our brother; 
Joy'd are we that you are. 

Pos. Your servant, princes. Good my lord of 
Rome, 

Call forth your soothsayer: as I slept, methougbt 
Great Jupiter, upon his eagle back'd, 
Appear'd to me, with other spritely shows 
Of mine own kindred: when I waked, I found 
~'his label on my bosom; whose containing 
Is so from sense in hardness, that I can 
Make no collection of it : let him show 
His skill in the construction. 

Luc. Phil.armonus ! 
Booth. Here, my good lord. 
Luc. Read, and declare the meaning. 
Booth. [Reads.] When as a lion's u•help shall, 

to him.11elf unknown, without seeking find, and be 
embraced by a piece of tender air; and when 

' from a stately cedar shall be lopped branclws, 
wh·ich, being dead many years, shall aften·et•ive, 
be jointed to the old stock and freshly grow; 
then shall Posthumus end his miseries, Britain 
be ft»iuno.te andjlo-urish in peace and ple-ntlf. 
Thou, Leonatus, art the lion's whelp; · 
The fit and apt construction of thy name, 
Being Leo-natus doth import so much. 
[To Cymbelin~~i The piece of tender air, thy 

virtuous cfaughter, 
Which we call moll is aer t and mol/is aer 
We term it mulier: which mulier I divine 
Is this mast constant wife; whoi e\'en now, 
Answering the letter of the ora.c e, 
Unknown to you, unsought, were clipp'd about 
With this most tender air. 

Gym. This hath some seeming. 
Booth. The lofty cedar, royal Cymbeline, 

Personates thee: and thy lopp'd branches point 
Thy two sons forth; who, by Belarius stol'n, 
For many yea.rs thought dead, are now revived, 
To the majestic cedar join'd, whose issue 
Promises Britain peace and plenty. 

Cym. Well; 
My peace we will begin. And, Caius Lucius, 
Although the victor, we submit to Cmsa.r, 
And to the Roman empire; promising 
To pay our wonted tribute, from the which 
We were dissuaded by our wicked queen; 
Whom heavens, in justice, both on her and hers, 
Have laid most heavy baud. 

Sooth. The fingers of the powers above do tune 
The harmony of this pence. The vision 
Which I made known to Lucius, ere the stroke 
Of this yet sca.rce·cold battle, at this instant 
Is full accomplish'd; for the Roman eagle, 
.l<'rom south to west on wing soaring aloft, 
Lessen'd herself, and in the beams o' the sun 
l:lo vanish' d : w hit1h foreshow' d. our princely eagle, 
'l'he imperia.l Cresar, should again unite 
His favour with the radiant Cymbeline, 
Which shines here in the west. 

Cym. Laud we the gods; 
Aud Jet our crooked smokes climb to their nostrils 
From onr blest altars. Publish we this peace 
To all onr subjects. Set we forward: let 
A Roman and a. Briti•h ensign wave 
Friendly together: so through Lud's-town march: 
And in the temple of great Jupiter 
Our peace we 'll ratify ; seal it with feasts. 
Het on there ! Never was a. war did cease, 
Ere bloody hands were wash' d, with such a pea<' e. 

E;rcu-nj. 
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TO THE O~LIE BEGETTER OF 
THESE INSUING SONNETS 

MR. W. H. ALL HAPPINESSE 
AND THAT ETERNITIE 

PRO"lH.SED BY 
OUR EVER-LIVING POET 

WISHETH 
TilE WELL-WISHING 

ADVENTURER IN 
SETTING 
FORTH 

I, 

Faolll £airest creatures we deail"e increase, 
That thereby beauty's rose might never die, 
But as the riper should by time decease, 
His tender heir might bear his memory; 
But thou, contracted to thine own bright eyes, 
Fe~d'st thy light's !lame with eelf.eubstantW fuel, 
Making a famine where abundance lies, 
Thyself thy foe, to thy sweet self too cruel 
Thou that art now the world's fresh ornament, 
And only herald to the g11udy spring, 
Within thine own bud buriest thy content 
And, tender churl, mak'st waste in niggarding. 

Pity the worldi or el•e this glutton be, · 
To eat the wor d'e due, by the grafe and thee. 

11. 

When forty winters shall besiege thy brow 
And dig deep trenches in thy beauty's field, 
Thy youth's proud livery, so gaz'd on nowi 
Will he a tatter'd w<>ed, of small worth he d 1 
Then being ask'd where all the beauty lie~, 
Where all the treasure of thy lusty days, 
To say, within thine own de.•p·sunken eyes, 
Were an all.eating shame and thriftless praise. 
How nmch more prnise d<"s~rv'd thy bl'antf's n•E>, 
If thou couldst answer-This fair child oj mi11e 
Shall sum"''!! count, and make "'II old e..:cuse, 
Proving his beauty by succession thine ! 

Tills were to be new·made when thou art old, 
A..nd S('<l tLy blood warm when thou fpeJ'st It 

colJ. 

T. T. 

Ill, • 

Look in thy !!!lass, and tell the face thon viewest; 
Now is the hme that face shoq,ld form another; 
Whose fresh repair if now thon not renewest, 
Thou dost beguile the world, unbless some mother. 
For where is she so fair1 whose unear'd womb 
Disdains the tillage of tny husbandry ? 
Or who is be so fond will be the tomb · 

. Of his self.Jove, to stop posterity P 
Thou art thy mother's glass, and she in thee · 
Calls back the lovely April of her prime : 
So thou through windows of thine age shalt see, 
Despite of wrinkles, .this thy golden time. 

But if thou live, remember'd not to be, 
Die single, and thine image dies with thee. 

lV. 

Unthrifty lovelinE>ss, why dost thou spend 
Upon thy self thy beauty's legacy? 
Nature's bequest gives nothing, but doth lend, 
And being frank, she lends to those are free. 
Then, beauteous niggard, why dost thou abuse 
The bounteous largess given thee to give? 
Profitless usurer, why dost thou use 
So great a sum of sums, yet canst not live P 
For having traffic with thyself alone, 
Thou of thyself thy sweet self dost deceive. 
Then how, when nature calls thee to be gone, 
What accevta.ble audit canst thou leave P 

Thy unus'd beauty must be tomb'd with 
thee, 

Which, us'd, lives thy executor to be. 
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v. 
Those hours, that with gentle work did frame 
The lovely ga£8 where every eye doth dwell, 
Will play the tyrants to the very same, 
And that unfair which fairly doth excel; 
For never-resting time leads summer on 
To hideous }Vinter, and confounds him there; 
Sap check'd with frost, and lusty leaves quite gone, 
Beauty o'ersnow'd and ba.reness everywhere: 
Then, were not summer's distillation left, 
A liquid prisoner pent in walls of glass, 
Beauty's effect with beauty were bereft, 
Nor it, nor no Temembrancewhat it was; [meet, 

But tl.owers distill'd, though they with winter 
Leese but their show, their substance stillli ves 

sweet. 
"V_'I. 

Then let not winter's ragged hand deface 
In thee thy summer, ere thou be distill' d ; · 
Make sweet some v:iaJ.; treasure thou some place 
With beauty's treasure, ere it be self·kill'd. 
That use is not forbidden usury, 
Which happies those that pay the willing loan ; 
That's for thyself to breed another thee, 
Or ten times happier, be it ten for one; 
Ten times thyself were happier than thou art, 
If ten of thine ten times refigur' d thee l 
Then what could death do, if thou shonldst depart, 
Leaving thee living in posterity ? 

Be not self·will'd, for thou art much too fair 
To be Death's conquest, and make worms thine 

heir. 

vu. 
Lo, in the orient whell the gracious light 
Lifts np his burning head, each under eye 
Doth homage to his new-appearing sight, 
Serving with looks his sacred majesty; 
And having climb'd the steep-up heavenly hill, 
Resembling strong youth in his middle age, , 
Yet mortal looks adore his beauty still, 
Attending on his golden pilgrimage; 
But when from high-most pitch, with weary 
. car, . 
Like feeble age, he reeleth from the day, 
The eyes, 'fore duteous, now converted are 
From his low tract, and look another way: 

So thou, thyself outgoing in thy noon, 
Unlook'd on diest, u.nless thon get a son.· 

vm. 
Music to hear, why hear'st thou mllSie sadly? 
Sweets with sweet~ war not, joy delights in joy. 
Why lov'st thou that which thou receiv'st not 

. gladly, 
Or else receiv'st with pleasure thine annoy P 
H the true concord of well-tuned sounds, 
By unions married, do offend thine ear, 
They do but sweetly chide thee, who confounds 
In singleness the parts that thou shonldst bear. 
Mark how one string, sweet hU.&baud to another, 
Strikes each in each by mutual ordering ; 
Resembling sire and child and happy mother, . 
Who, all in one, one pleasing note do sing : 

Whose speechle011 song, being many, seeming 
one, 

Sings this to thee, Thou lringle11.-ilt prot'e'l!one. 

IX. • 

Is it for fear to wet a widow's eye 
'!'hat thou consum'st thyself in single life? 
Ah ! if thou issueless shalt hap to die 
The world will wail thee, like a make\ess wife • 
The world will be thy widow, and still weep ' 
That thou no form of thee bast left behind, 
When every private widow well may kee~, 
By children's eyes, her husband's shape m mind. 
Look, what an untbrift in the world doth spend 
Shift~ but his place, for still the world enjoys it; 
But beauty's waste hath in the world an end, 
And kept unns'd th~r so destroys it. 

No love towa;;J, others in that bosom sits, 
That on himself such murderous shame commits. 

x. 
For shame! deny that thou bear'st love to any, 
Who for thyself art so unprovident. · 
Grant, if thou wilt, thou art belov'd of many, 
But that thou none lov'st is most evident; 
For thou art so possess'd with murde-rous hate, 
That 'gainst thyself thou stick'st not to conspire, 
Seeking that beauteous roof to ruinate, 
Which to repair shonld be thy chief desire. 
0, change thy thought, that I may change my 

mind! 
Shall hate be fairer lodg'd than gentle love? 
Be, as thy presence is, gracious and kind, 
Or to thyself, at lea.st, kind·hearted prove; 

Make thee another self, for love of mt>, 
That bea-.ty still may live iu thine or thee. 

XI. 

As fast as thou shalt wane, so fMt thou growest 
In one of thine, from that which thou depa.rt.est ; 
And that fresh blood which youngly thou be-

stowest [ convertest. 
Thou mayst ca.ll thine, when thou from youth 
Herein lives wisdom, beauty, and increa•e; 
Without this, folly, age, and cold decay; 
If all were minded so, the times should cease 
And t breescore years would make the wo-rld away. 
Let those whom Nature hath not made for store, 
Harsh, featureless, and rude, barrenly perish: 
Look, whom she best endow' d, she gave thee more; 
Which bounteous gift thou shonldst in bounty 

cherish; 
She carv' d thee for her seal, and meant thereby 
Thou shonldst print more, nor let that copy die. 

XII. 

When I do count the clock that telh the time, 
And see the brave dn.;v sunk in hideous night; 
'\\nen I behold the Vlolet past prime, 
And sable curls, allsilver'd o'er with white; 
When lofty trees I see barren of leaves, 
Which erst from beat did canopy the herd, 
And summer's green a.ll girded np in sheaves, 
Borne on the bier with white and bri.<tly beard; 
Then of thy beauty do I question make, 
That thou among the wastes of time must go, 
Since sweets and beauties do themselves forsake 
And die as fast as they see others grow ; 

And nothing 'gainst Time's scythe can make 
. defence, 
Save breed, t<> brave him when he takes thee 

hence. 
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xm. 
0 that you were yourseli! but, love, you !I-re 
X o longer yours, than yon yourself here live; 
Agaitut this coming end you should prepal'!!, 
And your sw~t. semblance to some other giVe. 
8o should that beauty which you hold in lease 
Fiud no dewrmination : then you were 
Yourself again, after yourself's decease, 
When your sweet issue your sweet form should 

hear. 
"l•o lets so fair a hol1Se fall to decay, 
Which husbandry in honour might uphold 
Against the stormy gusts of winter's dsy 
And barren rage of death' a eternal cold? 

0! none but unthrifts; dear my love, you know 
You had a father; let your son say so. 

XIV, 

Not from the stars do I my judgment pluck; 
And yet methinks I have astronomy, 
But not to tell of good or e1·illuck, 
Of plagu~s, of dearths, or season's quality; 
Nor can I fortune to brief minutes tell, 
Pointing to eawh his thunder, rain, and wind, 
Or say with princes if it shall go well, 
By oft predict that I in heaven find: 
But. from thine eyes my knowledge-I derive, 
.A.nd, const.ant stars, in them I read such art, 
As truth and beauty shall together thrive, 
If from thyself to store thou wouldst convert; 

Or el.e of thee this I prognosticate: 
Thy end is truth's and beauty's doom and date. 

:xv. 
When I consider every thing that grows· 
Holds in perfection but a little moment, 
'fhat this huge state presenteth nought but showe 
Whereon the stars in secret influence comment; 
\\'hen I perceive that men a.s plants increase, 
Cht-ered and check'd ever by the selfsame sky, 
Y aunt in their youthful sap, at height decrease, 
And wear their brave. state out of memory; 
Then the conceit of this inconstant stay 
Sr·ts you mo•t rich in youth before my sight 
Wh•·r~ wasteful time debateth with decay, 
To change your day of youth to sullied night ; 

.And, all in war with Time, for love of you, 
As he takes from you, I engraft you new. 

xn. 
But wherefore do not you a mightier way 
~lakP war upon this bloody tyrant, Time? 
Awl furtify yonrself in your decay 
With m~aud more bles,.,d than my barren 

rhnlle? 
X ow staitd you on the t<>p of happy hours; 
And many ruaid~n gard(·D", yet unset, 
With virtuous wish would bear you living 

flowers 
~Inch lihr than your pnintt'd counterfeit; 
t'n •h•mlol the lines of life that life repair, 
Wloi<·h t},is, Ti01e'ij peneil, or my pupil ptll, 
:1\~nh~r in inward .,...,rth, nor outward fair, 
CRn mH!.:~ y•m live your&!lf in eyes of men. 

To r:i'·~ awoy y•mrodf, k~ep yourself still; 
And )··m ruu.t li,·e, drawn by your own sweet 

• l..ill. 

XVII. 

Who will believe my verse in time til come, 
If it were fill' d with your most high desertd ? 
Though yet, Heaven knows, it is but a.s a t<lmb 
Which hides your life and shows not half yonr 

pa.rta. 
1£ I could write the beauty of your eyes 
.A.nd in fresh numbers number all your graces, 
The age to come would say, This poet lies, 
Such heavenly touches ne'er touch' d earthly faces. 
So should m;v papers, yellow'd with their age, 
Be scorn'd,like old men of less truth than tongue; 
.A.nd your true rights be term'd a poet's rage 
.A.nd stretched metre of an antique song ; 

But were some child of yours alive that time, 
Yon should live twice, in it, and in my rhyme. 

XVIII. 

Shall I compare thee to a summer's day? 
Thou art more lovely and more temperate ; , 
Rough winds do shake the darling buds of May, 
And summer's lease hath all too short a date; 
Sometime too hot the eye of heaven shines, 
.A.nd often is his gold complexion dimm'd; 
.A.nd every fair from fair sometime declines, 
By chance or nature's changing course nntrimm' d; 
But thy eternal summer shall not fade, 
Nor lose possession of that fair thou owest; 
Nor shall Death brag thou wander'st in his shade, 
When in eternal lines to time thou growest : 

So long as men can breathe, or eyes can see, 
So long lives this, and this gives life to thee. . . 

XIX, 

Devouring Time, blunt thou the lion's paws, 
.And make the earth devour her own sweet brood ; 
Pluck the keen teeth from the fierce tiger's jaws, 
.A.nd burn the long-liv'd phamix in her blood; 
Make glad and sorry seasons a.s thou fleet'st, 
And do whste'er thou wilt, swift-footed Time, 
To the wide world, and all her fading sweets; 
But I forbid thee one most heinous crime : 
0, carve not with thy hours my love's fair brow, . 
Nor dmw no lines there with thine antique pen; 
Him in thy course untainted do allow 
For beauty's pattern to succeeding men • 

Yet, do thy worst, old Time; despite thy wrong, 
My love shall in my verse ever. live yow1g. 

xx. 
A woman's face '1\ith nature's own hand painted 
Hast thou, the master-mistress of my pa.soiou ; 
.A woman's gentle heart, but not awquainted· 
With shifting cha.ng'e, as is false women's fashion; 
.A.n eye more bright than theirs, less false in 

rolling, 
Gilding the object whereupon it gazeth; 
.A. ma.n in hne, all hues in his controlling. 
Which steals men's eyes, and women's souls 

amazeth. 
.A.nd for a woman wert thou first created ; 
Till Nature, as she wrought thee, fell a-doting, 
.A.nd by addition me of thee defeated, 
By adding one thinl!' to my purpose nothing. · 

But since she prick'd thee ont for woma.n'a 
. pleasure, [treuure • 

Mine Le thy lo\"e, and thy lo,·e'a use their 
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XXI. 

So is it not with me a.s with that Muse, 
Stirr'd by a. ~ted beauty to his verse, 
Who heaven 1tself for ornament doth use, 
And every fa.ir with his fa.ir doth rehearse, 
Making a. oouplement of proud compare, 
With son and moon, with earth and sea's rich gems, 
With April's firstborn flowers, and a.ll things rare 
Tha.t heaven's air in this huge rondure hems. 
0, let me, true in love, but truly write, 
And then believe me, my love is as fair 
As any mother's child, though not so bright 
As those gold candles fut'd in heaven's air: 

Let them say more that like of hearsay well; 
I will not praise that purpose not to sell. 

. XXI~. 

My glass sha.ll not persuade me I a.m old, · 
So long as youth a.nd thou a.re of one date ; 
But when in thee time's furrows I behold, 
Then look I dea.th my days should expia.te. 
For all that bea.uty that doth cover thee 
Is but the seemly raiment of my hea.rt, 
Which in thy breast doth live, as thine in me; 
How can I then he elder than thou a.rt P 
0, therefore, love, he of thyself so wa.cy, 
As I, not for myself, but for thee will; 
Bearing thy heart, which I will keep so chary 
.As tender nurse her babe from fa.rin~;r ill. 

Preeume not on th1 hea.rt when llllDe is slain; 
Thou ga.v'at me thine, not to give back aga.in. 

XXlll, 

.As an nnperfoot a.ctor on the stage, 
Who with his fea.r is put besides his part, 
Or some fierce thing replete with too much rage, 
Whose strength's abundance weakens his own 
So I, for fear of trust, forget to say [hea.rt ; 
The perfect ceremony of love's rite, 
And in mine own love's strength seem to decay, 
1)' ercharg'd with burden of mine own love's might. 
0, let my books he, then, the eloquence 
.And dumb presa.gers of my speaking breast; 
Who plead for love, and look for recompense, 
More than that tongue that more hath more 

express' d. 
0, lea.rn to read what silent love hath writ : 
To hear with ~yes belongs to love's tine wit. 

XXIV. 

Mine eye hath pla.y'd the painter, and hath stell'd 
'Thy beauty's form in table of my heart; 
My body is the frame wherein 'tis held, 
And perspective it is best painter's art. 
For through the painter must you see his skill, 
To find where your true image pictur'd lies, 
Which in my bosom's shop is hanging still, 
Tha.t hath his windows glazed with thine eyes. 
Now see whatgoodtums eyesforeyeshave done; 
Mine eyes have drawn thy shape, and thine for 

me 
Are windows to my breast, where-through the 

eun 
Delights to peep, to gaze therein on thee; 

Yet eyes this cunning want to grace their art, 
They draw bnt what they see, know not the 

heart. 

XXV. 

Let those who are in favour with their stars 
Of public honour and proud titles boast, 
Whilst I, whom fortune of such triumph bars, 
Uulook'd for joy in that I hononr most. 
Great princes' favourites their fair leaves spread 
But as the marigold at the sun's eye, 
And in themselves their pride lies buried, 
For a.t a. frown they in their glory die. 
The painful warrior famoused for fight, 
After a. thousand victories once foil' d, 
Is from the book of honour razed quite, 
And a.U the rest forgot for which he toil'd; 

Then happy I, that love and a.m belov'd 
Where I may not remove, nor be remov'd. 

I 

XXVI • 

Lord of my love, to whom in vassala.~e 
Thy merit hath my duty strongly kmt, 
To thee I send this written emba.ssage, · 
To witness duty, not to show my wit; 
Duty so great, which wit so poor as mine 
May ma.ke seem bare, in wanting words to show it, 
But that I hope some good conceit of thine 
In thy soul's thought, a.ll naked, will bestow it; 
Till whatsoever star that !l"l_ides my moving, 
Points on me graciously Wltb fair aspect, 
And puts apparel on my ta.tter'd lovmg, 
To show me worthy of thy sweet respect : 

Then may I da.re to boast how I do love thee ; 
Till then, not show my head where thou mayst 

prove me. 
XXVII • 

W ea.cy with toil, I haste me to my bed, 
The dear repose for limbs with travel tir'd; 
But then begins a journey in my head, 
To work my mind, when body's work's exphed; 
For then my thoughts, from far where I abide, 
Intend a zealous pilgrimage to thee, 
And keep my drooping eyelids open wide, 
Looking on darkness which the blind do see; 
Save that my soul's imagina.ry eight 
Presents thy shadow to my sightless view, 
Which, like a. jewel bung in ghastly night, 
Makes black night beauteous, and her old face 

new. 
Lo, thus, by day my limbs, by night my mind, 
For thee and for myself no quiet find. 

XXVIII. 

How can I then return in happy plight, 
That am deba.rr'd the benetit of rest? 
When day's oppression is not ea.s'd by night, 
But day by night, and night by day, oppress'd? 
And each, though enemies to either's reign, 
Do in consent shake hands to torture me; 
The one by toil, the other to complain 
How far I toil, still farther off from thee. 
I tell the day, to please him thou art bright, 
And dost him gra.ce when clouds do blot the 

heaven; 
So flatter I the swa~omple:rion'd night; 
When sparkling stars twire not thou gild'st the 

even. 
But day doth daily draw my sorrows longer, 
And night doth nightly make grief's l~ngth 

eeem stronger. 
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XXIX. 

When in disgrace with fortune and men's1eyes, 
I all alone beweep my outcast st&U!, 
And trouble deaf Heaven with my bootless cries, 
And look upon myself, and curse rp.y fate, 
Wishing me like to one more rich m hope, 
Featured like him, like him with friends possess' d, 
De8iring this man's art, and that man's scope, 
With what I most enjoy conU!nU!d lea.st; 
Yet in these thoughts myself almost despising, 
Happily I think on thee, and then my staU!, 
Like to the lark at break of day arising 
From sullen earth, sings hymns at heaven's gate; 

For thy sweet love remembered, such wealth 
brings . 

That then .I scorn to change my state with Icings. 

XXX. 

When to the sessions of sweet silent thought 
I summon up remembrance of things past, 
I sigh the lack of many a thing I sought, 
And with old woes now wail my dear times' waste; 
Then can I drown an eye unus'd to flow, 
For preciotl.l! friends hid in death' a dateless night, 
And weep afresh love'elong·since cancell'd woe, 
And moan the expense of many a vanish'd sight; 
Then can I grieve at grievances foregone, 
And heavily from woe to woe tell o'er 
The Slld account of fore-bemoaned moan, 
Which I new pay aa if not paid before. 

But if the while I think on thee, dear friend, 
.All losses are restored, and sorrows end. 

XXXI, 

Thy bosom is endeared with all h~rts, 
Which I by lacking have supposed dead; 
And there reigns love, and all love's loving parts, 
A udall those friends which I thought buried. 
How many a. holy and obseqniotl.l! tear 
Hath dear reli!['iOUI! love etol'n from mine eye, 
As interest of the dead, which now appear 
Bot things remov'd, that hidden in thee lie! 
'l'hou art the grave where buried love doth live, 
Hung with the trophies of my lovers gone, 
Who all their parts of me to thee did give; 
That dnl' of many now ia thine alone; 

TbPir images I lov'd I view in thee, 
.And thou (all they) haat all the all of me. 

XXXII. 

If thou survive my well-contented day, 
When that churl Death my bones v.-ith dtLSt shall 

co•er, 
And shalt by fortune once more re-survey 
'l'hese poor rude lines of thy deceaaed loveT, 
Cornpa.re them 11·ith the hetterinp: of the time, 
And thoulo!h they be outstripp'd by every pen, 
Ret!i!M'e them f•>r my love, not for their rhyme, 
i:..:ceeded by tht> h<!i!lht of happiar men. 
0, then vou,·h•afe me but this loving thonf!'ht: 
Had my frW?nd'a mtue grou-n with this growin9 

a:Jf!, 
.A dA!arer birth than this his lot:e had brought, 
To mar~h in rank$ of b~lfet' tqOJipO!)~; 

But IH<Ci 1.~ d!ed, and roets better prot•e, 
Theirsfortheirst~lel'l rt'ad, hi1jorhislot•e. 

XXXIII. 

Full ma.ny a glorious morniug.have I seen 
FlatU!r the mountain-tops with sovereign eye, 
Kissing with golden face the meadows green, 
Gilding pale streams with heavenly alchemy; 
Anon permit the basest clouds to ride 
With ugly rack on hia celestial face, 
And from the forlorn world hia visage hide, 
SU!aling unseen to west wi~h thia disgrace ; 
Even so my sun one early morn did shine 
With all triumphant splendour on my brow; 
But, out alack! he was but one hour mine, 
The region cloud hath m1111k'd him from me now.· 

Yet him for this my love no whit disdaineth ; 
Suns of the· world may stain, when heaven's 

sun st&ineth. 

XXXIV. 

Why didst thou promise such a bea.uteon.s day, 
And make me travel forth withoat my cloak, 
To let base clouds o'ertake me in my way, 
Hiding thy bravery in their rotten smoke P 
'Tis not enough that through the cloud thou break, 
To dry the rain on my. storm·bea.ten face 
For no man well of such a salve can sp;;;;.k,. . 
That heals the wound, and cures not the disgracer 
Nor can thy shame give physic to my grief ; . 
Though thou ~pent, yet I have still the loss; 
The offender's sorrow lends but weak relief 
To him that bea.rs the strong offence's cross. 

Ah, but those tears are pearl which thy love sheds; 
And they are rich and ratl.l!om all ill deeds. . 

:XXXV, 

No more be gnev~d at that which thou hast done ; 
Roses have thorns, and silver fountains mud; 
Clouds and eclipses stain both moon and sun, 
And loathsome canker lives in sweetest bud • 
.All men ma.ke faults, and even I in this, 
Authorising thy trespass with compare, 
Myself oorrqpting, salving thy amiss, 
Excusing thy sins more than thy sins are; 
For to thy sensual fault I bring in sense,-
Thy adverse party ia thy advocate,-
And 'gainst myself a lawful plea commence; 
Such civil war ia in my love and haUl, 

That I a.n a.cceesary needs mtl.l!t he 
To that ~weet thief, which sourly robs hom me. 

XXXVI, 

Let me confess that we two
1
must be twain, 

Although our undivided loves a.re one; 
So shall those blots that do with me remain, 
Without thy help, by me be borne alone. 
In our two loves there is but one respect, 
'!'hough in our lives a separable spiU!, 
Wmch though it a.IU!r not love's sole effect, 
Yet doth it sU!a.l sweet hours from love's de-

light. , 
I may not evermore acknowledge thee, 
Lest my bewail~d guilt should do thee shame. 
Nor thou with public kindness honour me, ' 
Unless thou tq,ke that hono•u: from my name 1 

Bot do not so; I love thee in such sm·t, 
AI thou being m'ne, mine i.e thy good re-

port. X: k 
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XXXVII. 

-As a decrepit father takes delight 
To see his active child do deeds of youth, 
So I, ma.de Ia.me by fortune's dearest spite, 
Take all my comfort of thy worth and truth ; 
For whether beauty, birth, or wealth, or wit, 
Or any of these all, or all, or more, 
Entitled in thy parts do crowned sit, 
I ma.ke my love engmfted to this store] 
.So then I am not lame, poor, not despiSed, 
Whilst that this shadow doth such snbsta.nce give 
That I in thy abundance am snflic'd 
And by a part of all thy glory live. 

Look, what is best, tha.t beat I wish in thee; 
This wish I have ; then ten times happy me! 

XXXVIII. 

How can my Muse want subject to invent, . 
Whil& thou dost breathe, that ponr'st into my 

verse 
Thine own sweet argument, too excellent 
For every vulgar paper to reheal'Se ? 
0, give thyself the thanks, if aught in me 
Worthy ~rasa! stand against thy sight; 
For who s so dumb that cannot write to thee, 
Wh~n thou thyself dost give invention light ? 
Be thou the tenth Muse, ten times more in worth 
Than those old nine which rhymen invocate; 
And he that calls on thee, let him bring forth 
Eternal numben to outlive long date. 
If my slight Muse do please these curious days, 
The pain be mine, but thine shall be the praise. 

XXXIX. 

0, how thy w~rth with ma.nnen may I sing, 
'\Vhen thou art all the better part of me ? 
What can mine own praise to mine own self 

brinj~? 
And what 18 't but mine own when I praise thee? 
Even for this let us divided live, 
And our dear love lose name of single one, 
That by this separation I may give · 
That due to thoo, which thou deserv'st alone. 
0 absence, what a. torment wouldst thou prove, 
Were it not thy sour leisure gave sweet leave 
To entertain the time with thoughts o£ love1 . 
Which time and thoughts so. sweetly dotll de-

ceive, 
And that thou tea.cbest how to make one twain, 
By p:ra.ising him here, who doth hence remain! 

XL.• 

Take all my loves, my love, yea, take them all ; 
What hast thou then more than thou ha.dst before? 
No love, my love, that thou mayst true love ca.ll; 
All mine was thine before thou ha.dst this more. 
Then, if for my love thou my love receivest, 
I cannot blame thee for my lov& thou nsest; 
But yet be blam'd, if thou thyself deceivest 
By wilful taste of what thyself refnsest. 
I do forgive thy l'()bbery, g!<!ntle thief, , 
Although thou steal thee all my poverty; 
And yet love knows, it is a. greater grief 
To bear iove's wrong, than hate's known injury. 

Lascivious grace, in whom all ill well shows, 
Kill me with spite; yet we must not be foes. 

XLI. 

Those petty wrongs that liberty commits 
When I am sometimes absent from thy h~rt, 
Thy beauty and thy vears full well betits, 
For still temptation follows where thou a.rt. 
Gentle thou art, and therefore to be won, 
Beauteous thou art, therefore to be assailed, 
And when a. woman woos, what woman's son 
Will sourly lea,·e her till she have prevail' d ? 
Ay me ! but yet thou mightst my seat forbear, 
And chide thy beauty and thy straying youth, 
Who lead thee in their riot even there 
Where thou art forc'd to break a two·fold truth, 

Hers, by thy beauty tempting her to thee, 
Thine, by thy beauty being false to me. 

XLII. 

That thou hast her, it is not all my grief, 
And yet it may be said I lov'd ht>r dearly; 
That she hath thee, is of my wailing chief, 
A loss in love that touches me more nearly. 
Loving offenders, thus I will excuse ye : 
Thou dost love her, because thou know'st I love 

her; 
And for my sake even so doth she abnae me, 
Suffering my friend for my sake to approve her. 
If I lose thee, my loss is my love's gain, 
And, losing her, my friend bath found that loss ; 
Both find each other, and I lose both twain, 
And both for my sake lay on me this cross ; 

But here's the joy; my friend and I are one; 
Sweet flattery ! then she loves but me alone. 

XLIII, 

When most I wink, then do mine eyes best see, 
Fo~ all the da.y they view things nnrespected; 
But when I sleep, in'dreams they look on thee, 
And, darkly bright, are bright in dark directt'd. 
Then thou, whose shadow shadows doth make 

bright, 
How would thy shadow's form form happy show 
To the clear day with thv much clearer light, 
When to unseeing eyes thy shade shines so ? 
How would, I say, mine eyes be blessed made 
By looking on thee in the living d:cy, 
When in dead night thy fair imperfect shade 
Through heavy sleep on sightless ey"" doth stay! 

All da.;vs are nights to see till I see thee, 
And mghts bright days when dreams do show 

thee me. 

XLIV. 

If the dull substance of my flesh were thought, 
Injurious distance should not stop my way ; 
For then, despite of spaoo, I would be brought, 
From limits far remote. where thou dost stay. 
No matter then although my foot did stand 
Upon the farthest earth remov' d from thee 
For nimble thought C:lll jump both sea. and fand, 
As soon as think the place where he would be. 
But ah, thought kills me, that I am not thought, 
To leap large lengths of miles when thou art gone, 
But that, so much of earth and wuter wrought, 
I must attend time'sleisure with my moan; 

Receiving nought by elementa so slow 
But hea.vy tears, badges of either's woe. 
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XLV, 

The other two, slight air and purging fire, 
.'> re both with thee, wherever I abide; 
The first my thought, the other my desire, 
Theoe pretl<!nt·absent with swift motion slide. 
for when these quicker elements are gone 
J n tRnder emhallsy of love to thee, 
!.lv W'e, being ma.Je of four, with two alone 
~inks down to death, oppress'd with melancholy; 
'Gntil life's composition be recured 
Bv those sweet messengers return'd from thee, 
\\'bo even but now come back again assured 
(Jf thy fa.ir health, recounting it to me: 

This told, I joy; but then no longer glad, 
I ~~end them back again, and straight grow sad. 

XLVI. 

:!.line eye a.nd heart are at a mortal war, 
How to divide the conquest of thy sight; 
~line eve my heart thy picture's sight would bar, 
~!y hoort mine eye the freedom of that right. 
My heart doth plead that thou in him .dost lie, 
A closet never pierc'd with crystal eyes, 
But the defendant doth that plea deny, 
And says in him thy fair appearanoo..liea. 
'fo 'cide this title is impannelled 
A quest of thoughts, all tenant.s to the heart; 
And bv their verdict is aeterminM 
'l'he clear eye's moiety, and the dear heart's part; 

As thus,-mine eye's due is thine outward part, 
And my heart's right thine inward love of heart. 

XLVII. 

tet.wi.xt mine eye and heart a. league is took, 
And each doth good turns now unto the other; 
When tW.t mine eye is famish' d for a look, 
Or heart in love with oighs himself doth smother, 
With my love's picture then my eye doth feast, 
And to the painted banquet bids my heart; 
.Another time mine eye is my heart's guest, 
And in hie thoughts of love doth share a. part; 
!--", either by thy picture, or my love, 
TLyself away art pre"'!nt still with me; 
:For thou not farther than my thoughts can 

rno'fe, 
And I am still with them, and they with thee; 

Or, if tbP.y sleep, thy picture in my sight 
Awakes my heart to heart's and eye's delight. 

XLVI!I, 

How ear••ful was I, when I took my way, 
F>tcL tntle under truest bars to thru.rt., 
'1 L,.t to ruy use it mi!lht unused stay 
from luu.Ja of falsehood, in sure wards of trust! 
But thou, to whom my jewels trifles are, 
Most worthy comfort, now my gr"'atest grief, 
'l'lonu, L.>•t of dearf'•t and mine only care 
Art J,•ft the prey·of o>very vulgar thief. ' 
1h~.e have I not !ooJk'd up in any chtst, · 
I'" ''P 1< h~re thou art not, though I feel thou art 
Wnuin t!.e gentle clo•ure of my breast, ' 
I" rom.,. hence at pl<'uure thou Dlll"st come and 

part.; • 
And eren thenee thr·n ...-ilt be -.tol'n, I f,..ar, 
} or truth prr,r,•s t!.l•'·i.t. for at>~ize 110 dear. 

XLIX. 

Against that time, if ever that time come, 
When I shall see thee frown on my defects, 
Whena.a thy love bath cast his utmost sum, 
Call'd to that audit by advis'd respects; 
Against that time when thou shalt stran$'ely pasR, 
And scarcely greet me with that sun, tbme eye, 
When love, converted from the thing it was, 
Shall reasons find of settled gravity, 
Against that time do I ensconce me here 
Within the knowledge of mine own desert, 
And this my band against myself uprear, 
To guard the lawful reasons on thy part; 

To leave poor me thou ha.st the strength of laws, 
Since why to love I can allege no cause. 

L. 

How heavy do I journey on the way, 
When what I seek, my weary travel's end, 
Doth teach that ease and that repose to say, 
ThUll far the 111iles are measar'dfrom thy friend! 
The beast that bears me, tired with my woe, 
Plods dully on, to bear that weight in me, 
A.s if by some instinct the wretch did know 
His rider lov' d not speed, being madj'l from thee ; 
The bloody spur cannot provoke him on 
That sometimes anger thrusts into his hide ; 
Which heavily be a.nswers with a groan, 
More sharp to me than spurring to his side; 

For that same groan doth put this in my mind: 
My grief lies onward, a.nd my joy behind. 

LI, 

Thus can my love excuse the slow offenoe 
Of my dull bearer, when from thee I speed; 
From where thou art why should I ha.ete me 

thence? • 
Till I return, of posting is no need. 
0, what excuse will my poor beast then find, 
When swift extremity oan seem but slow? 
'fhen should I spur, though mounted on the wind, 
In winged speed no motion shall I know; 
Then can no horse with my desire keep pace; 
Therefore desire, of perfect love being made, 
Shull neigh (no dull flesh) in his fiery race; 
But love, for love, thus shall exollllC my jade,-

Since from thee going he went wilful-slow, 
Towards thee I 'll run, and give him leave to go. 

Lll. 

So am I as the rich, whose blessed key 
Can bring him to his sweet up-locked trea.sure, 
'!'be which he will not every hour survey, 
For blunting the fine point of seldom pleasure. 
Therefore are feasts so solemn and so rare, 
Since, seldom coming, in the long years set, 
Like stones of worth they thinly placed are, 
Or captain jewels in the ca.reanet. 
So is the time that keeps you, a.s my chest, 
Or as the wardrobe which the robe doth hide, 
'l'o make some special instant speoial-ble.t, 
By new unfolding his imprison'd pride. 

Blessed are yon, whose worthineaa gives 
scope, 

Being had, to triumph, being lack'd, to hope. 
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LIII. 

Wbat is your substance, whereof are you made, 
That millions of strange shadows on you tend ? 
Since every one hath, every one, one shade, 
And you, but one, can every shadow lend. 

' Describe Adonis, and the counterfeit 
Is poorly imitated a.fter you ; 
On Helen's cheek all art of beauty set, 
And you in Grecian tires are painted new ; 
Speak of the spring, and foison of the year, 
The one doth shadow of your beauty show, 
The other a.s your bounty doth appear·; 
And you in every blessed shape we know. 

In all external grace you have some part, 
But you like none, none you, for constant heart. 

LIV. 

0, how much more doth beauty beateous seem 
By that sweet ornament which truth doth give ! 
The rose looks fair, but fairer we it deem 
For that sweet odour which doth in it live. 
The canker-blooms have full as deep a die 
As the perfumed tincture of the roses, 
Hang on such thorns, and play as wantonly 
,Wben summer's breath their masked buds dis· 

closes; 
· But, for their virtue only is their show, 

They live unwoo'd, and unrespected fade; 
Die to themselves. Sweet roses do not so; 
Of their sweet deaths are sweetest odours made ; 

And so of you, beauteous a.nd lovely youth, 
Wben that shall fade, by verse distils your truth. 

LV. 

Not marble, nor the gilded monuments 
Of princes, shall outlive this powerful rhyme ; 
But you shall shine mQre bright in these contents 
Than unswept stone, b~smear' d with sluttish time. 
Wben wasteful war shall statues overturn, · 
And broils root out the work of masom-y, 
Nor Mare his sword nor war's quick fire shall burn 
The living record of your memory. 
'Gainst death a.ud all-oblivious enmity 
Shall you pace forth; your praise shall still find 

room · 
Even in the eyes of all posterity 
That wear this world out to the ending doom. 

So, till the judgment that yourself arise, 
You live in this, and dwell in lovers' eyes: 

LVI. 

Sweet love, renew thy force ; be it not ~aid 
Thy edge should blunter be than appetite, 
Wbich but to-day by feeding is allay'd, 
To-morrow sharpen' d in his former might; 
So, love, be thou; although to-day thou fill 
Thy hungry eyes even till they wink with fulness, 
'l'o-morrow see again, and do not kill 
The spirit of love with a perpetual dulness. 
Let this sad interim like the ocean be 
Wbich parts the shore, where two contracted new 
Come iiailv to the banks, that, when they see 
Return oflove, more blest may be the view ; 

Or ca.ll it winter, which, being fnll of care, 
Ma.kes summer's welcome thrice more wish'd, 

more rare. 

LVII. 

Being your slave, what should I do but tend 
Upon the hours and times of your desire ? 
I have no precious time at all to spend, 
Nor services to do, till you require. 
Nor dare I chide the world-without-end hour 
Whilst I, my sovereign, watch the clock for yon, 
Nor think the bitterness of absence sour 
Wben you have bid your servant once adieu· 
Nor dare I question with my jealous thought 
Where you may be, or your affairs suppose, 
But, like a. sad slave, stay and think of nought, 
Save where you are how happy you make those. 

So true a fool is love that in your will, 
Though you do anything, he thinks no ill. 

LVlll. 

That God forbid that made me first vonr slave, 
I should in thought control your ti'tnes of plea·· 

sure, 
Or a.t your hand the account of hours to crave, 
Being your vassal, bound to stay your leisure ! 
O,let me suffer, being at lour beclr, 
The imprison'd absence o your libertY; 
And patience, tame to sufferance, bide each check, 
Without accusing you of injury, 
Be where you list, your charter is so strong 
That yon yourself may privilege your time 
To what yon will; to you it doth belong 
Yourself to pardon of self-doing crime. 

I am to wait, though waiting so be hell; 
Not blame your pleasure, be it ill or well. 

till:. 

If there be nothing new, but that which is 
Httth been before, how are our brain• beguil'd, 
Wbich, labouring for invention, bear amiss 
The second burden of a former child ! 
0, that record could with a backward look, 
Even of five hundred counes of the sun, 
Show me your ima&'e in some antique book, 
Since mine o.t first 111 character was done ! 
That I might see what the old world could say 
To this composed wonder of your frame: 
Wbether we are mended, or whe'r better they, 
Or whether revolution be the same. 

0, sure I am, the wits of former days 
To subjects worse have given admiring praise. 

LX. 

Like as the waves make towards the pebbled 
shore, . 

So do our minutes hasten to their end ; 
Each chan gin~ place with that which goes before, 
In sequent toil all forwards do contend. 

/Nativity, once in the main of light, 
Crawls to maturity, wherewit-h being crown'd, 
Crooked eclipses 'gainst his glory fight, 
And Time that gave, doth now his gift confound. 
Time doth transfix the flourish set on youth, 
And delves the parallels in beauty's brow, 
Feeds on the rarities of nature's truth, 
And nothing stands but for his scythe to mo'"; 

And yet, to times in hope my verse shall stand, 
Praising thy·worth, despite his cruel hand. 
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LXI. 

Is it thy will thy image should k~ep open 
My heavy eyelids to the weary mght P 
Dost thou desire my slumbe!"ll should be ~roken, 
While shadows like to thee do mock my stghtP 
Is it thv spirit tha.t thou send'st from thee 
So far from home into my deeds to pry, 
'l'o lind out shames a.nd idle houra in me, 
The scope and tenor of thy jealousy ? ' 
0, no! thy love, though much, is not so great: 
It is my love that keeps min4l eye a wake ; 
ltiine own true love that doth my rest defeat, 
To plav the watchman ever for thy sake: 

For thee watch I whilst thoudost wake elsewhere, 
From me far off, with others all too near. 

LXII, 

Sin of self-love poasesseth all mine eye, 
And all my soul apd all my every part; 
And for this sin there is no remedy, 
] t is so grounded inwa.rd in my heart. 
Methink.e no £Me so gracious is as mine, 
N-> shape so true, no truth of such account; 
And for myself mine own worth do define, 
As 1 all other in all worths surmount. · · 
But when my glass shows me myself indeed, , 
Beated and chopp'd with tann'd antiquity, 
Mine own self-love quite contrary I read; 
Sdf so self-loving were iniquity. 

'Tis thee, myself, that for myself I pra.ii!e, 
Painting my age with beauty of thy days. 

LXIII, 

A tminst my love shall be, as I am now, 
With Time's injurious band crnsh' d and o'erworn ; 
When boars have drain'd his blood, and 1illed his 

brow 
With lines and wrinkles; when his youthful morn 
llu.tb travell'd on to age's eteepy night, 
And a.ll those beauties whereof now he's king 
Are vani•hing or vanish'd out of sight, 
Stealing away the treaaure of his spring; 
For such a time do I now fortify 
Allainst confounding age, his cruel knife, 
'l'!J,.t he shall never cat from memory 
My swPet love's beauty, though my lover's life: 

llis bo-auty shall in the•e black lines be seen, 
And they shall live, and he in them still green. 

LXIV, 

\\'hen I ba.•·e seen by Time's fell band defaoed 
The rich·prou•l cost of outworn buried age; 
\\'h,,n sometime lofty towers I see down-raz'd, 
An<! hrass etcrna.l slave to mortal rage; 
When I have seen the hungry ooean gain 
.\d1·antaJ!e on the kingdom of the shore, 
Aud the tirm soil win of the watery main, 
Jn~rea>ing store with lose a.nd loss with store; 
\\l1en l Ju.,·e se<>n such iuterchange of state, 
Pr •tate it•elf confounded to decay; 
R11in hath tan!!'ht me thus to ruminaU!, 
That Time will come and take mv love awav. 

'l1tis thuucht is IUl a death, which cannot choose 
But w~p to have t.lmt which it fears to lose. 

LXV. 

Since brass, nor stone, nor earth, nor bo!.t!dlesa sea, 
But sad mortality o'ersways their power, 
How with this rage shall beauty hold a plea, 
Whose action is no stronger than a !lower P 
0, how shall summer's honey breath hold out 
Against the wreckful siege of battering days, 
When rocks impregnable are not so stout, 
Nor gates of steel so strong, but time decays P 
0 fearful meditation ! where, alack, . 
Shall Time's best jewel from Time's chest lie hid? 
Or what strong hand can bold his swift foot back P 
Or who his spoil of beauty can forbid P 

0, none unless this miracle have might, 
That in ~ink my love may still shine bright. 

Lxvr •. 

Tir'd with all these, for restful death I cry, 
As, to behold desert a beggar born, 
And needy nothing trimm'd in jollity, 
And purest faith unhappily forsworn, 
And gilded honout shamefully misplac'd, 
And maiden virtue rndely &trumpeted, · 

• And right perfection wrongfully disgraced, 
And atrsnlr\h by limping sway disabled, 

· And art maJ.l.e tongue-tied by authority, 
· And folly1 doctor-like, controlling skill, 

And simple truth miscall'd simplicity, 
And captive good attending captain ill: 

Tir' d with all these, from these would I be gone, 
Save that, to die, I leave my love alone. 

LXVII, 

Ah, wherefore, with infection should he live 
And with his presence grace impiety, 
That sin by him advantage should achieve 
And lace itself with his societ!. P 
Why should false painting imitate his cheek, 
And steal dead seeing of his inward hue P 
Why should poor beauty indirectly seek 
Roses of shadow, since his rose is true ? 
Why should be live, now Nature bankrupt is, ' 
Beggar' d of blood to blush through lively veins ? 
For she hath no exchequer now but his, ' 
And, proud of many, lives upon his gains. 

0, him she stores, to show what wealth she 
had 

In days long since, before these last so bad. 

I 
LXVIII, 

'Thus is his check the map of days outworn, 
When beauty liv'd and died as !lowers do now, 
Before these bastard signs of fair were born, 
Or durst inhabit on a living brow; 
Before the golden tresses of the dead, 
The right of sepulchres, were shorn away, 
To live a second life on second head; , 
Ere beauty's dead !Ieece made another gay; 
In him those holy a.ntiqne hours are seen, 
Without all ornament, it«elf, and true, 
Making no summer of another's green, 
Robbin(,{ no old t~ dress his beauty new; 

And him as for a map doth Nature store, 
To show fa.l.se Art what beauty waa of rore. 
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LXIX. 

Those parte of thee that the world's eye doth view 
Want nothing that the thought of hearts can 

mend· 
All tongues,' the voice of souls, give thee that due, 
Uttering b&re truth, even so as foes commend. 
Thine outward thus with outwe.rd pre.ise is 

erown'd· 
ButthosesWD.etongues, thatgivetheesothineown, 
In other accents do this praise confound 
By seeing farther th&n the eye h/J,th shown. 
They look into the beauty of thy mind, 
And that, in guess, they measure by thy deeds ; 
Then, churls, their thoughts, although their eyes 

werelrind, 
To thy :fair fiower add the ra.nk smell of weeds; 

But why thy odour ma.tcheth not thy show, 
The solve is this, that thou dost common grow. 

LXX. 
That thou art blamed shall not be thy defect, 
For slander's mark was ever yet the f&ir; 
'fhe orne.ment of beauty is suspect, 
A arow that tliea in heaven's sweetest air. 
So thou be good, slander doth but approve 
Thy worth the greater, being woo'd of time; 
For ca.nker vice the sweetest buds doth love, 
And thou present'st a. pure unstained prime. 
Thou hast pa.ss'd by the ambush of young days, 
Either not a.ssail'd, or victor being charg'd; 
Yet this thy praise cannot be so thy pmise, 
To tie np envy evermore enlarg'd; 

If some suspect of ill ma.sk'd not thy show, 
Then thou a.lone kingdoms of hea.rte shonldst 

owe. ' 
LXXI. 

No longer mourn for me when I am dead 
Than yon sha.ll hear \he snrly sullen bell 
Give warning to tbe world that I am fied 
From this vile world, with vilest worms to 

dwell! 
N a.y, if you rea.d this line, remember not 
The baud tha.t writ it ; far I love you so, 
That I in your sweet thoughts would be forgot, 
If thinking on me then should make you woe. 
0, if, I sa.y, yon look upon this verse 
When I perhaps compounded am with clay, 
Do not so much a.e my poor na..rne rehearse, 
But let your love even with my life decay; 

Lest the wise world should look into your moan, 
And mock you with me after I am gone. 

Lxm. 
0, lest the world shoUld task yon to recite 
Wha.t merit liv'd in me, that you should love 
After my death, dear love, forget me quite, 
For yon in me can nothing worthy prove; 
Unless yon would devise some virtuous lie, 
To do more for me than mine own desert, 
And hang more praise np()n deceased I 
Than niggard truth would willingly imparl; 
0, lest your true love ma.y seem false in this, 
Th&t yon for love speak well of me untrue, 

-My name be buried where my body is, 
And live no more to shame nor me nor yon. 

For I a.m sha.m'd by that which I bring forth, 
And so should yon, to love things nothing 

worth. 

LXXUI, 

'fhat time of yea.r thou mayst in me behold 
"'ben yellow leaves, or none, or few, do hanoo 
Upon th?s~ boug'!>s which shake against the ~old, 
Ba.re rnm d ch01rs, where late the sweet bird$ 

sa.ng. 
In me thou seest the twilight of such day 
As after sunset fadeth in tbe west; 
Which by a.nd by black night doth take away, 
Death'e second self, tha.t seals up a.ll in rest. 
In me thou seest the glowing of such fire, 
That on the ashes of his youth doth lie, 
As the death-bed whereon it must expire, 
Consum'd with that which it wa.s nourish'd by. 

This thou perceiv'st, which ma.lres thy lo,·e 
more strong. 

To love that well which thon must leave er$ 
long. 

LXXIV. 

But be contented; when that fell arrest 
Without a.ll bail sha.ll carry me away, 
My life hath in this line some interest, 
Which for memorial still with me sha.l!stay. 
When thou reviewest t.his; thou dost review 
The very part wa.s consecrate to thee; 
The earth can ha.ve but earth, which is his due; 
My spirit is thine, the better part of me ; 
So then, thou hast but lost the dregs of life, 
The prey of worms, my body being dead; 
'l'he coward conquest of a. wretch's lmife, 
Too base of thee to be remembered. 

The worth of that, is that which it contains, 
And tha.t is this, a.nd this with thee remains. 

LXXV, 

So a.re you to my thoughts a.s food to life, 
Or a.s sweet-sea.son'd showers are the ground; 
And for the peace of yon I hold such strife 
As 'twixt a. miser and his wealth is found; 
Now proud e.s an enjoyer, and a.non 
Doubting the filching age will steal his treasure ; 
Now counting best to be with yon alone, 
Then better'd that the world may see my 

pleasure; 
Sometime all full with feast.ing on your sight, 
And by a.nd by clean starved for a look; 
Possessing or pursuing no delight, 
Save wha.t is had or must from you be took. 

Thus do I pine a.nd surfeit day by day, 
Or gluttoning on a.ll, or all a.wa.y. 

LXXVI. 

Why is my verse so barren of new pride, 
So flU' from variation or quick change ? 
Why with the time do I not glance a.siJe 
To new-found mf"thods a.ud to compounds strange? 
Why write I still aJl one, ever the sa.me, 
And keep invention in a. not.ld weed, 
That every word doth almost tell my name~ 
Showing their birth, a.nd where they dia pro-

ceed? 
0, know, sweet love, I always write of you, 
And you and love are still my &rgnment; 
So all my best is dressing old words new, 
Spending again what is already spent; 

For as the sun is dailr new and old, 
So is my love still telling wh&t is told. 
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Ln:nx. 

Thy l!'la.•s will show thee how thy beauties wear, 
Thy dial how thy precious minutes waste ; 
The vacant leaves thy mind's imprint will bear, 
And of this book this learning mayst thou taste. 
The wrinkles which thy glass will truly show 
Of mouthed grrnes will give thee memory, 
Thou by thy dial's shady stealth mayst know 
Time's thievish progress to eternity. 
Look, what thy memory cannot contain 
Commit to these waste blanks, and thou shalt 

find 
Those children nursed, deliver'd from thy brain, 
To take a new acquaintance of thy mind. 

Thepe offices, so oft as thou wilt look, 
Shall profit thee, and much enrich thy book. 

LXXVIIl. 

So oft have I invok'd thee for my Muse, 
And found such fair Msiatance in my verse, 
As every alien pen hath got my use 
And under thee their poesy disperse. 
Thine eyes, that taught the dumb on high to sing, 
And heavy ignorance aloft to fly, 
Have added feathers to the learned's wing 
And given grace a double majesty. -
Yet be most proud of that which I compile, 
Whose intluence is thine and bol'll of thee, 
In othor's work$ thou dost but mend the style, 
And arts with thy sweet graces graced be; 

But thou art all my art, and dost ad>'ance 
As high as learning my rude ignorance. 

LXXlX, 

Whilst I alone did call upon thy aid, 
]l[y verse alone had all thy gentle grace; 
But now my gracious numbers are decay'd, 
And n•y sick muse doth give another place. 
I !P"J.nt, sweet love, thy lo•·ely argument 
Deserves the tral'll.il of a worthier pen; 
Yet what of thee thy poet doth invent 
He r .. hs thee of, and pays it thee again. 
He lends thee •<irtue, and he stole that word 
Fr .. m thy lx:haviour; beauty doth he give, 
And found it in thy cheek; he can afford 
No pr~i•e to thee hut what in thee doth live. 

Then thank him not for that which he doth say, 
biuce what he owes thee thou thyself dost pay. · 

LXXX. 

0, how I faint when I of yon do write, 
Kuowiuj!' a Letter spirit doth use vour name, 
And in the pmi.e thereof •pends all his might, 
'l'o rnake me t.mgue·tied, speal..ing of your 

tame! , 
Rut sine<' your worth, "·ide as the ocean is 
The hnn•ble u the proudest sail doth bear' 
)1 y saucy bark, iuferi"r fllr to his, ' 
( ln yonr hroad main doth wilfully appear. . 
Y ?~r ehallowe-st help w·ill hold me up atloa.t, 
\\ hll.t he upon vour sc.undless dl'ep doth ride· 
Or, l•·inj!' wro~·k 1 tl, I am a worthle•a boat ' 
He of tall buildiu~ and of goodly pride· ' 
Th~n if he tLrile and I be east away; 
'lLe \\'Or•t "aa this, my lo,·e '~'8.6 my decay. 

LXXXI, 

Or I shall live yonr epitaph to make, 
Or you survive when I in earth am rotten ; 
From hence your memory death cannot take, 
.Although in me erwh part will be forgotten. 
Your name from hence immortal life shall have, 
Though I, once gone, to all the world must die ; 
The ea.rth can yield me hut a common grave, 
When yon entombed in men's eyes shall lie. 
Your monument shall be my gentle vel'!le, · 
Which eyes not yet created shall o'er-read; 
And tongues to be your being shall rehearse, 
When all the breathers of this world are dead; 

Yon still shall live-such virtue hath my pen
Where breath most breathes,-even in the 

mouths of men. 

LXXXII. 

I grant thou wert not married to my Muse, 
And therefore mayst without attaint o'erlook 
'l'he dedioo.ted words which writers use 
Of their fair subject, blessing every book.' 
Thou art as fair in knowledge as in hue, 
Finding thy worth a limit past my praise; 
And therefore art enforc'd to seek anew 
Some fresher stamp of the time-bettering days. 
And do so, love; yet when they have devis'd 
What l!tra.ined touches rhetoric oo.u lend,• 
Thou, truly fair, wert truly sympathized 
In trne plain words by thy trne·telling friend; 

And their gross painting might be better us'd 
Where cheeks need blood; in thee it is a bus' d. 

LXXXIII. 

I never saw that you did painting need, 
And therefore to your fair no painting set; 
I found, or thought I found, you did exceed 
The barren tender of a poet's debt: 
And therefore have I slept in your report, 
That you yourself, being extant, well might show 
How far a modern quill doth come too short, 
Speaking of worth, what worth in yon doth grow. 
This silence for my sin you did impute, 
Which shall be most my glory, being dumb; 
For I impair not beauty being mnte, 
When others would give life and bring a tomb. 

There lives more life in one of your fair eyes, 
Than both your poets can in praise devise. 

LXXXIV. I 

Wbo is it that says most? which can say more 
Than this rich praise, that you alone are you ? 
In whose confine immured is the store 
Which should enruple where your equal grew. 
Lmn penury within that pen doth dwell 
That to his subject lends not some small glory; · 
But he that writes of you, if he can tell 
That you are you, so dignifies his story, 
Let him but ropy "·hat in you is 11"rit, 
Not making worse what nature made so clear, 
And such a couuteorpart shall fame his wit, 
Making his style admii"Pd o>verywhere. 

You to yonr beauteous hl,ssing~ add & curse, 
Being fond on praise, which makes your praises 

worse. 
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LXXXV. 

My tongue-tied Muse in manners holds her still, 
While comments of your ~raise, richly eompil'J, 
:Reserve their eba.racter mth golden quill, 
And precious phrase by a.ll the muses filt!d. 
I think good thoughts, while others write good 
And, like nnletter'd clerk, still cry Amen [words, 
To every hymn tba.t a.ble spirit affords, 
In polish'd form of well-retinM pen. 
Hea.ring yon praised, I sa.y, 'Ti$ so, 'tis true, 

· And to the most of pra.ise a.dd something more ; 
But tha.t is in my thought, whose love to yon, 
Though words eome hindmost, holds his rank 

before. 
Then others for the brea.th of worde respect, 
Me for my dumb thoughts, spea.lring in effect. 

LXXXVl. 

W a.s it the proud full sa.il of his great verse, 
, Bound for the prize of a.ll-too-preeious yon, 
Tha.t did my ripe thoughts in my bra.in inhea.rse, 
Ma.king their tomb the womb wherein they 

grew? . 
W a.s it his spirit, by spirits taught to write 
A.bove a. mort&!. pitch, that struck me dead ? 
No, neither h~, nor his compeers by night 
Giving him a.id my verse a.stonishM. 
He, nor that a.ffa.ble familia.r ghost . 
Which nightly gnlls him with intelligence, 
As victors of my silence cannot boa.st; 
I wa.s not sick of a.ny fea.r from thence; 

But when your countenance fil'd up his line, 
Then lack'd I ma.tter; that enfeebled mine. 

Lxxxvn. 
Farewell! thou art too dear for my possessing, 
And like enough thou know'st thy estimate: 
The cha.rter of thy worth gives thee releasing; 
My bonds in thee are all determinate. 
For how do I hold thee but by thy granting? 
And for that riches where is my deserving P 
The ca.nse of this fair gift in me is wanting, 
And so my patent back again is swerving. 
Thyself thou gav'st, thy own worth then not 

knowing, 
Or me, to whom thou gav'st it, else mistaking; 
So thy great gift, upon misprision growing, 
Comes home again, on better judgment making. 

Thus have I had thee, a.s a. drea.m doth flatter, 
In sleep a king, but wa.king, no sn~h matter. 

LXXlCV,UI. 

When thou shalt be disposed to eet me light, 
And place my merit in the eye of scorn, 
Upon thy side against myself I '11 fight, 
And prove thee virtuous, though thou art for-

sworn. 
With mine own weakness, being best acquainted, 
Upon thy pa.rt I can set down a. story 
Of faults conceal'd, wherein I am attainted; 
That thou in losing me shalt win much glory; 

·And I by this will be a. gainer too; 
For bending all my loving thoughts on thee, 
The injuries that to myself I do, 
Doing thee vantage, double-vanta~e me. 

Such is my love, t<> t.hee I so belong, 
Tba.t for thy right myself will bear all wrong. 

LXXXIX. 

Say that thou didst forsake me for some ia.ult, 
And I will comment upon that offence ; 
Speak hift my la.meness, and I stru.ight will . 

Against th'y reason~ ma.king no defence. 
Thou canst not, love, disgrace me half so ill, 
To set a form upon desired change, 
As I 'll myself disgra.ce : knoY.-ing thy will, 
I will acquaintance strangle, and look stmnge; 
Be absent from thy walks; and in my ton goo 
'l'hy sweet-beloved name no more shall dwell, 
Lest I, too much profane, shoul.t do it wrong, 
And haply of our old acquaintance tell. 

For thee, against myself I 'll -vow debate, 
For I must ne'er love him whom thou dost hate. 

XC. 

Then hate me when thou wilt; if ever, now ; 
Now, while the world is bent my de:eds to cross, 
Join with the spite of fortune, make me bow, 
And do not drop in for an a.fter-loss: 
Ah, do not, when my heart hath sca.p'd this 

sorrow, 
Come in the rearward of a. conquer'd woe; 
Give not a. windy night a rainy morrow, 
To linger out a pnrpoe'd overthrow. 
If thou wilt leave me, do not leave me la.st, 
When other petty griefs ha.ve done their spite, 
But in the onset come : so shall I taste 
At first the very worst of fortune's might; 

And other stra.ins of woe, which now seem woe, 
Compa.r' d with lOSll of thee will not seem so. 

XCI. 

Some ~lory in their birth, some in their skill, 
Some m their wealth, some in their body's force; 
Some in their garments, though new-fangled ill ; 
Some in their hawks and hounds, some in their 

horse; 
And every humour hath his adjunct plea.sure, 
Wherein it finds a joy aboye the rest : 
But these particulars are not my measure l 
All these I better in one general best. 
Thy love is better than high birth to me, 
Richer thA.D wealth, prouder tha.u garments' cost, 

· Of more delight than hawks or horses he; 
And, having thee, of all men's pride I boast ; 

Wretched in this a.lone, that thou mayst take 
All this away, and me-most wretched make. 

XCII. 

But do thy worst to steal thyself away, 
For term of life thou art a.ssured mine; 
And life no longer than thy love will stay, 
For it depends upon that love of thine. 
Then need I not to fear the worst of wrong-s, 
When in the least of them my life hath end. 
I see a. better state to me belongs 
Than that which on thy humour doth depend; 
Thou canst not ve:r me with inconstant mind, 
Since that my life on thy re'l'olt doth lie. 
0, what a. happv title do I find, 
Happy to have thy love, happy to die! 

But what 'a so .blessed-fair that fears no 
blot? 

Thou mayst be fa.lse, and yet I know it not. 
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XCIII. 

So shall I live, supposing thou art true, 
Lik~ a deceived husband; so love's face 
:May still seem love to mt', though a.lter'd new; 
Thy looks with me, thy heart in other p!a,oo; 
For there can live no hatred in thine eye, 
'l'herefore in that I cannot know thy change. 
In manv's looks the false heart's history 
Is writ ill mood~.and frowns,and wrinkles strange, 
But heaven in thy creation did decree 
That in th:v fowe sweet love should ever dwell; 
'\'hate'er thy thoughts or th:v heart's workings be, 
'l'hy look<Bhould nothing thence butsweetness tell. 

Hc1w like Eve's apple doth thy beauty grow, 
If thy sweet virtue answer not thy show ! 

XCIV, 

Thev that have power to hurt and will do none, 
'!'hat do not do the thing they most do show, 
Who, mo,·ing others, are themselves as stone, 
Fnmov/>d, cold, and to t<Jmptation slow; · 
They rightly do inherit heaven's gmces, 
And husband nature's nches from expense; 
The:v are the lords and owners of their faces, 
Oth~rs but stewards of thPir ex.cellence. 
The summer's flower is to th~:~ summer sweet, 
Though to itself it only live and die, 
Rut if that flower with base infection meet, 
'Ibe basest weed outbraves his dignity; 

For sweetest things turn sourest by their 
de,•ds; 

Lilies that fester smell far worse than weeds. 

XCV, 

How 1weet and lovely dost thou make the 
shame 

W'hich, like a canker in the frag'1'8.nt rose, 
Doth Npot the beauty of thy budding name! 
« 1. in what sweets dost thou thy sins enclose t 
'!'bat tonA'Ue that tells the story of thy days, 
Making la.scivi.,us comments on thy sport, 
Cannot dispraise but in a kind of praise; 
Naming thy name blesses an i!ll'€port. 
! I, what a mansion have those vices got 
Which for their habitation chose out thee, 
Wh<•re beauty's veil doth cover every blot 
And all things turn to fair that eyes can see ! 

Take heed, dear heart, of this large privi· 
l .. ge; . 

The hardest knife ill-used doth lose his edge. 

xcvr. 
Rome Bay thy fault is youth, some wantonness; 
!'ome say thy grace is youth and gentle sport; 
:Rnth !!"""'e and faults are lov'd of more and less: 
'fhou mak~st faults II'MLC<'B thn.t to thee resort. 
As on the 6nj!'t•r of a"thrnni>d queen 
The l:.ul"•t jewelv.,ill be well esteem'd, 
l'o are those errcws that in thee are st>en 
To truths tran<lated. and for II'Ue thin~ts do>~m'd. 
H nw many l•m•hs might the stern wolf betray 
lf like a lam h be could his looks translate ! ' 
How many Jm?.<'rs rui:zht..t thou lead away, 
lf th•>n wonld<t nse the •trenjrth of all thy state! 

}{nt du not so; I love t),.,.. in •ncb sorl, 
Ad th(•U being ruiue, mine is thy good report. 

xcvn. 
Row like a winter hath my absence been 
From thee, the pleasure of the tleeting year! 
What freezings have I felt, wha.t dark days seen! 
What old December's bareness everywhere! 
And yet this time remov'd was summer's time; 
·'l'be teeming autumn, big with rich increase, 
Beariu!f the wanton burden of the prime, 
Like w1dow'd wombs after their lords' decease; 
Yet this abundant issue seem'd to me 
But hope of orphans, and unfather'd fruit; 
For summer and his pleasures wait on thee, 
And, thou away, the very birds are mute; 

Or, if they sing, 'tis with so dull a cheer 
That leaves look pale, drea4ing the winter's 

near, • 
xcvur. 

From you have I been absent in the spring, 
When proud-pied April, dress'd in all his trim; 
Hath put a spirit of youth in everything, 
'!'hat heavy Saturn laugh'd and leap'd with him. 
Yet nor the lays of birds, nor the sweet smell 
Of different Bowers in odour and in hue, 
Could make me any summer's story tell, 
Or from their proud lap pluck them where they 

grew; 
Nor did I wonder at the lilies white, 
Nor praise the deep v~rmilion in the rose ; 
They were but sweet, but figures of delight, 
Drawn a.fter you, you pattern of all those. 

Yet seem'd it winter still1 and, you away, 
As with your shadow I With these did play: 

XCIX. 

The forward violet thus did I chide ; 
Sweet thief, whence didst thou steal thy sweet 

that smells, 
If not from my love's breath P The purple pride 
Which on thy soft cheek for complexion dwells 
In my love's veins thou hast too grossly dyed, 
The lily I condemned for thy hand 
.And buds of marjoram had stol'n thy hair; 
The roses fearfully on thorns did stand, 
One blushing shame, another white despair; 
A third, nor red nor white, had stol'n of both, 
And to his robbel'y had annex'd thy breath; 
But, for his theft, in pride of all hts growth 
A vengeful canker eat him up to death. 

:More flowers I noted, yet I none could see 
But sweet or colour it !lad stol'n f1·om thee. 

c. 
Where art thou, :Muse, that thou foTget'st so long 
'!'o speak of that which gives thee all thy might ? 
8pend'st thou thy fury on some worthle•s aong, 
Da.rkeningthypower to lend base subjects light? 
Return, forgetful Muse, and straight redeem ' 
In gentle nnmhel'l! time so idly spent; 
Sing to the ear that doth thy lays esteem, 
.And gives thv pen both skill and argument. 
Rise, resty Muse, my love's oweet face survey, 
If Time have any wrinkle graven there; 
If any, be a Bfttire to decav, ' 
And make Time's spoils despisM every where. 

Give my love fame fOMter than Time wast ... life 1 
So thou prevent'at his scythe a.v.d crooked lolife • 

.Kk5 
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-CI. 

0 trua.nt Muse, what shall be thy a.mends 
For thy neglect of truth in beauty dyed P 
Both truth and beauty on my love depends ; 
So dost thou too, and therein dignified. 
Make answer, Muse, wilt thou not ha.ply say : 
Truth needs no colot£1', with his colowr fizJ'd; 
Beauty no pencil, beauty' 8 truth to lay; 
But best is best, if nevBl' inte'l-milll' d ? 
Because he needs no praise, wilt thou be 

dumb? 
Excuse not silence so ; for 't lies in thee 
To ma.ke him much outlive a. gilded tomb 
.And to be pra.is' d of ages yet to be. 

Then do thy office, Muse; I teach thee how 
- To ma.ke him seem long hence as he shows now. 

en. 
My love is strengthen'd, though more weak in 

• seeming; 
I love not less, though less the show a.ppear ; 
Tha.t love is merchandiz'd, whose rich esteeming 
The owner's tongue doth publish everywhere, 
Our love wa.s new, a.ild then but iu the spring, 
When I was wont to greet it with my hiys ~ 
.As Philomel in summer's front doth sing, 
.And steps her pipe in growth of riper days ; 
Not that the summer is lese pleasant now 
Tha.n whenhermou:rnfnl hymns did hush the night, 
But that wild music bnrthens every bough, 
.And sweets grown common lose their dear delight.· 

Therefore, like her, I sometimes hold my tongue, 
Because I would not dull you with my song. 

·em. 
Alack, what poverty my Muse brings forth, · 
That having such a scope tc show h<!r pride, 
The argument, all bare, is of more worth, , 
Than when it ha.th my added praise beside! 
0, blame me not, if I no more can write! 
Look in your glass, and there appears a fo.ce· 
That over-goes my blunt invention quite, 
Dulling my lines 11Dd doing me disgrace. 
Were it not sinful then, striving to mend, 
To mar the subject that before was well P 
For tc no other pass my verses tend 
Than of your graces and your gifts to tell; 

And more, mooh more, than in my verse ca.n 
sit · · 

Your o'wn glass shows you when you look in it. 

CIV. 

To me, fair friend, you never can be old, 
For as you were when first your eye I eyed, 
Such seems your beauty still. Three winters cold 
Have from the forests shook three summers' pride, 
'l'hree bea.uteous springs to yellow autumn turn' d 
In process of the sea.sons ha'l'e I seen, 
Three April perfumes in three hot Junes bnru'd, 
Since first I saw you fresh, which yet are green, 
Ah, yet doth bea.uty, like a dial-hsnd, 
SteAl from his figure, and no pace per(l('ived; · 
So your sweet hue, which methinks still doth 

stand, 
Hath motion, and mine eye may be deceived ; . 

For fear of which, hear this, thou age unbred1 Ere you were born, was beauty's summer deaa. 

e'\", 

Let not my lo'l'e be call'd idolatry, 
Nor my beloved as an idol show, 
S~ce all alike my songs and praises be 
To one, of one, still such, and ever so. 
Kind is my love to-day, to-morrow kind, 
Still cousta.nt in a. wondroUll excellence ; 
Therefore my verse to constancy confin' d, 
One thing expregsing, lea.ves out difference. 
Fair, kind, amd true, is all my argument, 
lair, kind, and true; varying to other words; 
And in this cha.nge is my invention spent, 
Three themes in one, which wondrous scope 

a.ffords. 
Fair, kind, and true, have often liv'd alone, 
Whioh three, till now, never kept seat in one. 

CVI. 

When in the chronicle of wa.sted time 
I see descriptions of the fairest wightoi, 
And beauty making beautiful old rhyme 
In pra.ise of ladies dead and lovely knights, 
Then,.in the bla.zon of sweet beauty's best, 
Of hand, of foot, of lip, of eye, of brow, 
I see their antique pen would have express'd 
Even such a beauty as you master now • 
So all their praises a.re but prophecies 
Of this our time, all yon prefiguring; 
And, for they look'd but with divining eyes, 
They had not skill enough your worth to sing ; 

For we, which now behold these present do.ys, 
Have eyes tc wonder, but la.ck tongues to 

praise. 

cvu. 
Not mine own fears, DO<' the prophetic soul 
Of the wide world dreaming on things to come, 
Can yet the lease of my true love control, 
Supposed as forfeit to a confined doom. 
The·mortal moon hath her eclipse endured, 
And the sad augurs mock their own presage ; 
Incertainties now, crown themselves a.ssured, 
And peaoe proclatms olives of endle•s a~,-e. 
Now with the drops of this most balmy time 
:My love looks fresh, and Death to me subscribes, 
Since, spite of him, I 'lllive in this poor rhyme, 
While he insults o'er dull and speechless tribes ; 

And thou in this shalt find thy monument, 
When tyra.nts' crests and tombs of brass are 

spent. 

evm. 
What's in the brain, that ink may cha.racter, 
Which hath not fignr'd to thee my true spirit? 
What's n~w to Spt'ak, what new to regist.-., 
That may express my love, or thy dear merit? 
N othiug, sweet boy; bnt yet, like prayers divine, 
I must each day say o'er the very same ; 
Counting no old thing old, thou mine, I thine, 
Even u.s when first I hallowed thy fair name. 
So that eternal Jove in love's fresh ease 
Weighs not the dust and injury of age, 
Nor gives to necesSitl'y wrinkles pla.ce, 
Bnt ma.kes antiquity for aye his page; 
' Fimling the first conceit of love there bred, . 

Where time and outwa.rd form would show 1t 
dead. 
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CIX. 

0, ne~er say that I wa~ false of heart, 
Thonl!'h abS<>nce seem'd my tlame to qualify, 
As t>aav might I from mvself depart 
As fro in my soul, which 'in thy brea.st doth lie: 
That is my home of love: if I have rang'd, 
Like him that tra.vel~, l return again ; 
Ju>t. to the time, not with the time exchanged, 
So that myself bring water for my stain. 
l\ t>ve• believe, though in my nature reigned 
All frailties that be;iege all kinds of blood, . 
That it could so preposterously be stained, 
'l'o !~aye for nothing all thy sum of good; 

For nothing this VIi de universe I call, 
Save thun, my rose; in it thou art my all, 

ex. 
Alae! 'tie true I have gone here and there, 
And made myself a motley to the view, , 
Gor'd mine own thoughts, sold cheap what is 

most dear, 
:Made old offences of affections new; 
]\lust true it is that I have look'd on truth 
A •kAnee and strangely: but, by all above, 
These blenches gave my heart another vouth, 
And worse essays prov' d thee my best of lO'Ve. 
1\:ow all is done, ~ave what shall have no end; 
::\line ap}>('tite I never more will grind 
On newer proof, to try an older friend, 
A god in love, to whom I am confin'd, 

Then give me welcome, next my heaven the best, 
Even to thy pure and most most loving breast. 

CXI. 

0, for my sake do you with Fortune chide, 
~'be l!"'lilty goddess of my harmful deeds, 
That did not better for my life provide 
Than public means which public manners breeds. 
Thence comt:>s it that my name reoeives a brand, 
And almo•t thence my nature is subdued 
Tl) what it works in, like the dver's hand; 
Pity me, then, and wish I were renew'd • 
'Whilst, lih a. willing patient, I will drink 
Potions of eisel 'gainst my strong infection; 
::-; o bitterness that I will bitter think, 
~or double penance, to correct correction. 

Pity me, then, dear friend, and I a.ssure ye, 
Even tl1at your pity is enough to cure me. 

cxu. 
Your love and pity doth th' impression fill 
Which vulgar s<·andll.l stamp' d upon my brow~ 
For what care I wh•> calls me well or ill, 
l'o you o'erg""'n my bad, my good allow? 
You are my all·the·world, o.nd I must strive 
To know my shamt>s o.nd pr><ises from your 

tongue; 
:-;.,.,e elo\tl to 1ft<', nor I to none alive, 
'1 uat my ot<'el' d s.•nae or changes right or 

~rrong. 

I 11 so prof,>Und ahysm I thr<JW all care 
t lf utJ&t·r's vnit·.e~. tlutt mv aJd.:r's sense 
T .. critic and tfl lbtterl'rstopp&d are. 
)Lt ric how ,.;t h my n••gol••ct I do dispense • 

Y •lU Ill'' "" stroni!ly in my purr<•se bred, 
Tbt all the W<Jrld b..•sid~• methiuks are d('lld, 

c:rnr. 
Since I left you, mine eye' is in my mind, 
And that which governs me to go about 
Doth part his function and is partly blind, 
Seems seeing, but effectually 1s out; 
For it no form delivers to the heart 
Of bird, of flower, or shape, which it doth latch; 
Of his quick objects hath the mind no part, 
Nor his own vision holds what it doth catch; 
For if it see the rud'st or gentlest sight, 
The most sweet favour, or deformed'st creature, 
'!'he mountain or the Rea, the day or night, 
The crow or dove, it shapes tllem to your feature ; 

Incapable of more~ replete with yon, 
My most true mina thus maketh mine nntrne. 

CXIV. 

Or whether doth my. mind, being G:l'Own'd with · 
yon, 

Drink u.p the monarch's plague, this flattery P 
Or whether shall I say, mine eye saith true, 
And that your love taught it this alchemy, 
To make of monsters and things indigest 
Such cherubins as your sweet self resemble. 
Creating every bad a perfect best, 
As fast as objects to his beams assemble? 
0, 'tis the first; 'tisftatter;r in my seeing, 
And my great mind most kingly drinks it np : 
Mine eye well knows what with his gust is' greeing, 
A.nd to his palate doth prepare the cup; · 
' If it be .Poison'd, 'tis the lesser sin · · 
That mme eye loves it, and doth first begin. 

cxv. 
Those lines that I before have writ, do lie, 
Even those that said I could not love you dearer; 
Yet then my judgment kneiV no reason why 
My most full tlame should afterwards burn clearer. 
But reckoning Time, whose million'd accidents 
Creep in 'twixt vows, and change decrees of kings, 
Tan sacred beauty, blunt the sharp' at intents, 
Divert strong minds to the course of altering 

things; 
Alas, why, fearing of Time's tyranny, 
Might I not then say, Now I love yO'U best, 
When I was eertain o'er in~rtainty, 
Crowning the present, doubting of the restP 

LGve is a babe; then might I not aa.v so, 
To givefullgrowthto that which still doth grow i' 

CXVI. 

Let me not to the marriage o~ true minds 
Admit impediments. Love is not love 
Which alters when it alteration finds, 
Or bends with the remover to remove ; 
0, no! it is an ever-fuM mark, 
That looks on tempest.., and i• never shaken; 
J t is the star to every wandering bal'k, 
Whose worth's unknown, &lthcmgh his height be 

taken. 
Love 'a not Time's fool, though rosy lips and 

cheeks · 
Within his bendin~~t sickle's com'pass come; 
Love alters not with his brief hours and weeks 
But. bears it out even to the edge of doom. ' 

If this be ~rror, and upon me prov'd, 
I never wnt, nor no man ever lov'd. 
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cxvn. 
Accuse me tht111 : that I have BC:a.nted all 
Wherein 1 should your great deserts repay, 
Forgot upon your doorest love to call, 
Whereto all bonds do tie me day by day; 
That I have frequent been with unknown minds, 
And given to time your own dea:r-purcbas'd right: 
That I have hoisted sail to all the winds 

- Which should transport me farthest from yo1ll' 
sight. . 

Book both my wilfulness and errors down, 
And on jnst proof slll"lllise accumulate ; 
Bring me within the level of your frown, . 
But shoot·not at me in your waken'd hate 1 

Since my appeal saye I did strive to prove 
The cou;;tancy and virtue of your love. 

- CXVIU. 

L:ike as, to make our appetites more keen, 
With eager compounds we our palate urge ; 
As, to prevent our maladies unseen, 
We sicken to shun sickness when we purge ; 
Even so, being full of your ne' er-eloying sweetness, 
To bitter sauces did I frame my feeling; 
And, sick of welfare, found a kind of meetness 
To be diseased, ere that there was true needing. 
Thus policy in love, to anticipate 
The i1l.a that were not, grew to faults assured, 
And brought to medicine a. heathful state, 
Which, rank of goodness, would by ill be cur' d 1 

But thence I learn, and find the lesson true, 
Drugs poison him that so fell sick of you. 

CXlX. 

What potiona have I drunk of Siren tears, 
Diotill' d from lim books foul as hell within, 
Applying fears to hopes, and hopes to fears, 
Still losing when I Ba.W myself to win! 
What wretched errors hath my heart committed, 

·'Whilst it hath thought itself so blessed never!. 
How have mine eyes out of their spheNe been fitted 
In the distraction of this madding fever! 
0 benefit of ill ! now I find true 
That better is by evil still made better ; 
And ruin'd love, when it is built anew, 
Growe fairer than at first, more strong, far greater. 

So I return rebnk'd to my content, 
And gain by ill thrice more than I have spent. 

cxx. 
That yon were once unkind befriends me now, 
And for that eorrow -..hlch I then did feel, 
:!S'eedB must I under my transgression bow, 
Unless my nenee were bt'SSS or hammer' ci steel. 
For if you were by my tmkindaei!EI eha.ken, 
Ae I by yours, you've pass'd a hell of time; 
And I, a tyrant, have no leisure taken 
To weigh how once I suffer'd in your crime. 
0, that our night of woe might heve remem~ 

ber'd 
}fy deepeot sense, how hard true sorrow hits, 
And soon to you; as you to me, then tender~d 
The humble •lve which wounded bosoms fits! 

But that your trespaall now becomes a fef' : 
Mine ransoms yours, a.na yolll'll mw;ot ransom 

me. 

cxn. 
'Tis better to be vile than vile esteem'd, 
'\\"hen not to be receives reproaeh of being; 
And the just pleasure lost, which is so doomed 
Not by our f.,.; ling, bot by others' seeing: 
For why should others' false adulterate eyes 
Give salutation to my sportive blood? 
Or on my frailties why are frailer spies, 
Which in their wills .:~ount had what I think good? 
No, I am that I am, and they that level 
At-my abnses. reckon up their own; 
I may be straight, tbou~h they themselves be bevel; 
By their rank thoughts my deeds mnst not be 

shown; 
Unless this general evil they maintain, 
All men are had, and in their ba.dneas reign. 

cxxn. 
Thy gift, thy tables, are within my brain 
Fullcharacter'd with lasting memory, 
Which shall above that idle rank remain, 
Beyond all date, even to eternity; 
Or, at the least, so long a.s brain and heart 
Have faculty by nature to subsist i 
Till each to :rued oblivion yield his part 
Of thee, thy record never can be miss'd. 
That poor retention could not eo much hold, 
Nor need I tallies thy dear love to score ; 
Therefore to give them from me was I bold, 
To tl'Wit those tables that receive thee more; 

To keep an adjunct to remember thee 
Were to import forgetfulness in me. 

CXXIII. 

No, Time, thou shalt not boast that I do change: 
Thy pyramids huilt up with newer might 
To me are nothing novel, nothing strange ; 
They are but dressings of a former sight. 
Our dates are brief, and therefore we admire 
What thou dost foist npon us that is old ; 
And rather make them born to our desire 
Than think that we before have heard them told. 
Thy registen and thee I both defy, 
Not wonJ.erin~ at the present nor the pa.st, 
For thy reoords and what we see do lie, 
Made more or leas by t by continual ha.;te. 

This I do vow, and this shall ever be, 
I will be true, despite thy scythe and thee. 

CXXIV. 

If my iiear love were but the child of state, 
It might for Fortune's bastard be nnfather'd, 
As subject to Time's love or to Time's hate, 
Weeds among weeds, or flowers with tlowers 

gather' d. 
No, it wu builded far from accident; 
It snffen not in emilio~ J?Om!l, nor fulls 
Under the blow of thralled diaconteut, 
Whereto th' inviting time our fashion calls; 
It fears not policy, that heretic, 
Which works on looses of short-number'd hours, 
Bnt all alone stands hu~rely politic, 
That it nor grows with heat nor droWlli! ... ith 

showers. 
To this I witness call the fools of time, 
Which die for goodness, who have liv'd for crime. 
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cxxv. 

v;,,re 'taught to me I bore the caDOJ;lY. 
With my extern the outward honounng, 
Or laiJ great prai;.,s for etP.rnity, 
Which pro<e more short than waste or mining? 
Have I not seen dwellen on form and fa ... our 
Lns.e all, and more by payin~ too ljlnch rent, 
For corupnund sweet foregoing simple savour, 
Pitiiul thril'ers, in their p.zillg spent!' 
~ o, let me be obsequious in thy heart, 
And take thou my oblation, poor but free, 
Wt,;ch is not mi1'd with seconds, knows no art 
:Unt mutual render, only me for thee. 

Hence, thou suborn'd informer! a trtte soul 
Wben mo-t impea.ch'd stands leu.st in thy 

control. 

CXXVI. 

0 thou, my lo<ely boy, who in thy power 
D·>st hold Time's fickle glaso, his sickle, hour; 
Who hast by 11'aning grown, and therein ehow'st 
Thy lover's withering as thy sweet self grow'st; 
It ~ ature, sorereig-n mistress over wn«?k, 
As thou go)l!st on wards, still will pluck thee 

back, -
She keeps thee to this purpose, that her skill 
)lav time di.~rm<'~ and wretched minutes kill. 
Yet f~ar Ler, 0 thou minion of her pleasure! 
l:ihe may Jetain, but not etill keep,· her trea• 

ITer a:Ji~ ihoug-h delay' d. answer'd must be, 
And her quietWI is to renuer thee. 

cxxvn. 

In the ol,l BQ'e black was not counted fair, 
Or if it were·, it bore not \)l!auty's nama; 
But D<JW is !,lack beauty's successive heir, 
And beauty sland~red with a b3stard's shame; 
Fur siuce edo:h Land hath put on nature's power, 
Fairinp- th~ foul..-ith art's fal.e borrow'd face, 
f'wet>t kauty bath no name, no holy hour, 
lint is prota.ncd, if not lives in disgra<.-e. 
Tl,erefore n•y n•i•tress' ey&oJ are no.ven bla.ok, 
H .,r ey<>s so suir.-d, and they mc,uro"rs e~em 
.~t ~u<:n v.\.u), nnt born fair, no beonty lack, 
::,i•nJ~rin.:: creation with a fu.lse esteem: 

Y':'t ~o tht>y mrJurn. becomi.ue- of their woe, 
That er~ry tongue t~~~.ys, b<>auty should look eo. 

cxxnu. 

How oft, ,..h~n thou, my mu•ic, music play'st, 
l' J ···n that l..t, .• ..,,J wooJ w ho.;e motion sounds 
\l-ith thv "w"·t linll'~rs. when thou "''utlysway'st 
Tb~ wiry c-nllCOr•l tiH;.t mine ear eontouwls, 
)),, I ern y t h. ·•~ ja.:~s that uin,ble l.;ap 
'f,) kitos 1 i~t~ t•!IHh·r in""W"al'\l nf thy h:.unl, 
hlul•t n,y 1"-'"r lii•S "'hich sLould that harve;,t 

r~ap. 

At the ,..,.,,.j', l~·,J,Jn•'SS bY tbo>e blusllln!!' stAnd! 
'f·J !.., "" ti··kkd. tl.ey woul•1 chau!l"~ tL~ir stare 
,.\nd F-ittui,ii)tl wi1L thOM' rlunemg cl1ips, 
4 ,·er "L<•:u tby fn::eN walk with Jro'totle ~rttit, 
~ht~illl\' dv:tcl WO'"i lllnl"i' b!e.,'d than !11·iu" lif•l, 

""' 1 H•·t- ~an~·y ji.!•~kii so b::tppy a~ in tlti,;, 
(;,, . ., tll•:ru tL~· !Jnger>, tlle thy li~ to ki•a. 

c:s::n:r. 
The expense of spirit in a waste of shame 
Is lWit in action; and till action, lust 
Is perjured, murderous, bloody, full of blame; 
Savage, e1treme, rude, erne!, not to trust; 
Enjoy'd no sooner but despised straight; 
PMt reason bunted; and no sooner had, 
Pa.st reason ha.ted, as a swa.Jlow'd bait, 
On purpose laid to make the taker mad: 
~fad in pursuit, and in posaession so; 
Had, having, and in quest to have, ertreme; 
A bliss in proof, and prov'd, a very woe; 
Before, a JOY propo~'d; behind, a dream. 

All this the world well knows; yet none knows 
well 

To shun the heaven that leads men to thia h~U. 

cxxx. 

l>Iy mistress' eyes are nothing like the sun; 
Coral is far more red than her lips' red;· 
If snow be white, why then her breasts are dun ; 
If hairs be wires, black wires grow on her head. 
I ha\·e seen roses dam!IBk'd red and white, 
But. no snch roses see I in her cheeks; 
And in some perfumes is there more delight 
Than in the breath that from my mistre;a reeks. 
I lo•·e to hear her speak, yet ,.,·ell I know 
That music hath a far more plea.siltg 80011d; 
I grant I never saw a goddess go, 
My mistress, when she walks, treads on tne ground; 

And yet, by heaven, 1 think my love a.s rare 
As any she oolied with false oompare. 

Cll:ll. 

Thon art as tyrannous, so as tbon art, 
As those whoo;e beauties proudly make them erne!; 
}'or well thou know'st to my dear doting heart 
Thon art the fairest and most precious jewel. 
Yet, in good faith, some say that thee behold, 
Thy face hath not the power to make love groan; 
To say they err I dare not be so bold, 
.Although I swear it to myself alone. 
.And, to be sure that is not false I swear, 
A thousand groans, but thinking on thy face, 
One on an('ther's neck, do witness bear 
'l'hy black is faire;t in my judgment's place. 

In nothing art thou black, save in thy deeds, 
And thence this slander, 11.8 I think, proce.:ds. 

cxxxn. I 

Thine eyes I love, and they, as pitying me, 
Knowing thy heart torment me with disdain, 
Hare put on black and loving mourners be, 
Looking with pretty ruth upon my pain. 
And truly not th"' morning sun of heaven 
Better becomes the grey cheeks pf the east, 
Nor that full •tar that ushers in the e•·en 
Doth half that glory to the aobe? west., 
As tho'€' two roounJing eyes become thy face; 
0, let it th,;n as well bt,>t'('m thy b€11.rt 
To mourn for me, einoe mourning doth thee 

gTat;'P, 

And suit thy pity like in every part. 
Then will I swoor beauh herself is black, 

... Aud all they foul t!.at tLy cowvluion IIMlk. 
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<;XXXIII. 

Beshrew that heart that makes my heart to groan 
For that deep wound it gives my friend and me! 
Is 't not enough to torture me alone, 
Bu't slave to slavery my sweet'st friend mlll!t be P 
Me froxn myself thy cruel eye hath taken, 
And my next self thou harder hast engross'd; 
0£ him, myself, and thee, I am forsaken:; 
A torment thrice three-fold th'IIB to be cross' d. 
Prison my heart in thy steel bosom's ward, 
But then my friend's ·heart iet my poor heart 

bail-
Whoe'er k~eps me, let my heart be his guard; 
Thou canst not then use rigour in my gaol ' 

And yet thou wilt ; for I, being pent in thee, 
Perforce am thine, and all that is in me. 

cxxxxv. 
So, n\)W I have eonfess'd that he is thine,· 
And I myself am mortgag'd to thy"'viil, 
Myself I'll forfeit, so that other mine · 
Thou wilt restore, to be my comfort still ; 
But thon wilt not, nor he will not be free, 
For thou art covetous and he is kind; 
He learn'd but, surety-like, to write for me, 

. Under tha.t bond that him a.s fast doth bind,' 
The statute of thy beauty thou wilt ts,ke, 
Thou usurer, tha.t putt'st forth all to use, 
And sue a friei\d came debtor for my sake; 
.So him I lose through my unkind abuse. 

Him have I lost; thou hast both him and me; 
He pa.ys the whole, e.nd yet &II\ I not ftee. 

cxxxv. 
Wboever bath her wish, thou hast thy Will, 
And Will to boot, and Will in over-plus ; 
More than enough am I that vex thee still, 
To thy sweet will making addition thus. 
Wilt thou, whose will is large and s~acious, 
Not once vouchsafe to hide my will m thine ? 
Shall will in others seem right 'gracious, 
And in mv will no fair a.ooept.ance shine? 
The sea, all water, yet receives rain still, 
And in o.bundance addeth to his store; 
So thou, being rich in Will, a.dd to thy Will 
One will of mine, to make thy large WiU 

·more. 
Let no unkind, no fair beseecbers kill; 
Think all, but one, and me in that one WilZ, 

.CXXXVI. 

If thy soul check thee tba.t I come so near, 
Swear to thy blind soul that I was thy Will, 
And will, thy soul knows, is admitted there ; 
Thus far for love, my love-suit, sweet, fulfil. 
Will will fulfil the treasure of thy love, 
Ay, fill it full with wills, and my will one. 
In things of great receipt with ease we prove, 
Among a. number one is reckou'd none; 
Then in the number let me pass untold, · 
Though in thy stores' account I one must be l 
For nothing hold me, so it please thee hold 
That nothing me, a. something sweet to thee; 

,.Make but my name thy love, and love tha.t 
still, 

And then thou 10\·'st me, for my name is WilJ.. 

cxxxvn. 
Thou blind fool, Love, wha.tilost thou to mine eves, 
'l'bat they behold, and see not what they see? 
They ku6w what beauty is, see where it lies, 
Yet what the best is, take the worst to be. 
If eyes, corrupt by over-partial looks, 
B~ anchor'd in the bay where all men ride, 1 

'W by of eyes' falsehood hast thou forg~d hooka, 
Whereto the judgment of m.v heart is tied ? 
Wh,- should my heart think'tbat a several plot, 
Which my heart knows the wide world's common 

, place? 
Or mine e.yes seeing this, say this is not, 
To put faJX truth upon so foul a. face? 

In things right true my hea.rtand eyes have err' d, 
And to this false plague are they nowtrausf~rr· d, 

CXXXV!lt, 

When my love swears that. she is maile of truth, 
I do believe her, though I know she lies, 
That she might think me some untutor'd youth, 
Unlearned in the world's false subtleties. 
Thus vainly thinking that she thinks me young, 
Although she knows my days are past the best, 
Simply I credit her false-speaking tongue; 
On both sides th'IIB is simple truth supprest. 
But wherefore says she not she is unjust P 
And wherefore say not I that I am old? 
0, love's best habit is in seeming trust, 
And age in love loves not to ha,·e yea.rs told; 

Therefore I lie with her and she with me, 
And in our fi!J.nlts by lies we flatter'd be. 

CXXXIX. 

0, call not me to justify the wrong 
That thy unkindness lays upon my heart; 
Wound me not with thine eve, b11t with thy tongue ; 
Use power with ~wer, and slay me not by art. 
Tell me thou lov st elsewhere; but in my sight, 
Dear heart, forbear to glance thiue eye aside; 
What need'st thon wound with cunning, when 

thy might 
Is more than my o'el"press'd defence can 'bide? 
Let me excuse thee : ah, my lov~ well knows 

, Her pretty looks have been my enemies; 
And therefore from my face she turns my fo~>s, 
That they elsewhere might dart their injuries : 

Y !'t do not so; but since I am near slain, 
Kill me outright with looks, and rid my pain. 

.en. 
Be wise a.s thou art cruel ; do not press 
:My tongue-tied patience with too much disdain; 
Lest sorrow lend me words, and words express 
The manner of my pity-wanting pa.in. 
If I mkht teach thee wit, better it were, 
Though not to love, yet, love, to tell me so; 
As testy sick men, when their deaths be nl'ar, 
No news but health from their physicians kuow; 
For, if I should despair, I should grow mad, 
And in my madness might speak ill of thee ; 
Now this ill-wresting world is grown so bad, 
:Mad slanderers bv mad ears believed be. 

That I may not be ao, nor thou belied, 
Bear thine eyt>s straight, though thy pl'oll.:l 

heart go wide. 
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CXLt, 

Tn faith, I d•) not l"'·e thee with mine eyes, 
f,,t they in thee a thouo>and errors note; 
But 'ti$ mv h;•art that loves what they de,;pise, 
Who, in rle.;t>ite of view, is plea.' d to dote ; 
Nor are mine ears with thy tongue's tune de· 

lighted, 
N"r tender feelin~, t<1 base touches prone, 
N.,r taste, nor smell, desire to be invited 
To any sensual feast. with thee a.lone; 
But my five wits nor my five senses can 
JJi,snade one foolish heart from ~erving thee, 
Who le11ves un•way'd the likeness of a. man, 
'l'bv proud heart's slave and va.ssalwreteh to bel 

(luly my plague thus far I count my gain, 
~[bat she that makes me sin awards me pain. 

CXL!l, 

Love is my sin, and thy dear virtue hate, 
Hate of my sin, grounded on siufulloving; 
0, but with mine compare thou thine own state, 
And thou shalt find it merits not reproving; 
Or, if it do, not from those lips of thine, 
That have profan'd their scarlet ornaments 
And seal'd hlse bonds of love as oft as mine, 
Robh.d others' beds' revenues of their rents. 
B~ it lawful I love thee, as thou lov'st those 
Whom thine eyes woo as mine importune thee; 
Root pity in thy he11rt, that when it grows, 
Thy pity may deserve to pitied be. • 

If thou dost seek to have what thou dost 
hide, 

By self-example mayst thou be denied! 

CXL!II, 

Lo, as a carPful housewife runs to catch 
One of her feather'd creatures broke away, 
Bets down her babe, and makes all quick dis· 

pateh 
In pursuit of the thing ebe would have stay; 
i\"hil•t her nei(lected child holds her in chase, 
C'ries to ~ntdt hPr wh.-.•e busy care is bent 
To follow that which !lies before her fae.e, 
Kot prizing her poor infant's di8content; 
t'o runu'st thou after that which tlies from thee, 
Whilst I thy babe chase thee afar behind; 
But if thou catch thy hope, turn bo.ck to me, 
A111iplny the mother's part, kiss me, be kind: 

:'o will I pray that thou mayst have thy Will, 
If thou turn back and my loud crying still. 

CXtiV, 

Two lov€'s I have of comfort and despair, 
Whi"h like two >pirita do suggest me still; 
The bt•tter ancrel is a man ri!(ht fair, 
The wor""r •pirit a woman colour'd ill. 
To "in me soon to h.;ll, mv female evil 
Tempteth my better ang~i'from my side, 
And wo11ld corrupt my saint to be a devil, 
W ouiug his purity with her foul pride. 
And wlaPthf'r that my auavl be turn'd fiend 
~-''"'J><'Ct I may, but not directly tdl; 
H•Jt lJ<!iiJI( ho• h from me, both to PRCh frieni, 
1 g-nc~s nne anzel in a not her~a bell; 

Y··t thi~ •h;tlllne't•r kuow, but live in d~ubt, 
1 ill my !Jad angel tire my good one out, 

c:uv. 
Those lips that Love's own hand did make 
Breath'd forth the sound that said I hate, 
To me that 18Jl!rlish'd for her sake: 
But when she saw my woful state, 
Straight in her heart did merey come, 
Chiding that tongue, that ever sweet 
Was used in giving gentle doom ; 
And taught it thus anew to greet ; 
I hate she alter'd with an end, 
That follow'd it a.s gentle day 
Doth follow night, who, like a fiend, 
From heaven to hell is tlown away; 
' I hate, from hate away she threw, 

And saved my life, saying not you, 

CXtVI, 

Poor soul, the centre of my sinful earth, 
Fool'd by those rebel powers that thee array, 
Why doat thou pine within, and suffer dearth, 

' Painting thy outward walls so costly gayP 
Why so large cost, having so short a lease, 
Dost thou upon thy fading mansiou spend P 
Shall worms, inheritors of this excess, 
Eat np thy charge ? Is this thy body's end ? 
Theni soul, live thou upon thy servant's loss, 
And et that pine to aggravate thy store; 
Buy tenns divine in selling hours of dross 1 
Within be fed, without be rich no more ; 

So shalt thou feed on Death, that feeds on men, 
And, Death onoo dead, there's no more dying 

then, 

Clt:LVII, 

:My love is as a fever, longing still- ': 
For that which longer nnrseth the disease; 
Feeding on that which doth preser,·e the ill, 
The uncertain sickly appetite to please. 
~Iy reason, the physician to my love, 
Angry that his prescriptions are not kept, 
Hath left me, and I desperate now approve 
Desire is death, which physic did except. 
Past cure I am, now reason is past care, 
And frantic mad with evermore unrest; 
~Iy thoughts and my discourse as madmen's are, 
At random from the truth vainly expres@'d; · 

For I have sworn thee fair, and thought thee 
bright, 

Who art as black as hell, a.s dark as nigh_t. 

CXLVUI. I 

0 me, what eyes lmth Love put in my hesd, 
V.lllch have no correspondence with true oight ! 
Or, if they have, where is my judgment Bed, 
That censures f"lsely what they see aright P 
If that be fair whereon my false eyes dote, 
What means the world to say it is not so? 
If it be not, then love doth well denote 
Love's eye is not so true as all men's 1 no, 
Hoi\' can it? 0, how can Love's eye be true, 
That i• so vex'd with watching and with tears? 
:No marvel then, tbongh I mistake my view; 
The sun itself sees not till heaven clears. . 

Ocunning Love! with tears thou kt'ep'stme blind 
Lest eyes well-seeing thy foul faults should tind: 
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CXLIX. 

Canst thou, 0 cruel! say I love thee not, 
When I against myself with thee partake 1 
Do I not think on thee, when 1 forgot 
.Am of myself1 all tyrant, for tby sake P 
Who hateth tllee that I do call my friend P 
On whom trown'st thou that I do fawn upon P 
Na.y, if thou lour'st on me, do I not spend 
Revenge upon myself with present moan ? 
What merit do I in myself respect, 
Tba.t is so proud thy service to despise, 
When a.ll my best doth worship thy defect, 
Oomma.nded by the motion of thine eyes P 

But, love; hate on, for now I know thy mind; 
Those that ca.n see thou lov'st, and I am blind. 

CL, 

0, from what power ha.st thou this powenul 
might 

With insntliciency my heart to swa.y P 
To make me give the lie to my true sight, 
.And swear that brightness doth not gra.oe the 

day? 
Whence bast thou this becoming of things ill, 
Tha.t in the very refuse of thy deeds 
There is such strength and warmntise of skill, 
That,in my mind, thy worst all best exceeds ? 
Who taught thee how to ma.ke me love thee more, 
The more I hea.r and see just cause of hate ? 
0, though I love what otQ.ers do abhor, 
With others thou shouldst not abhor my state 1 

If my unworthiness mis'd love in me, 
More worthy I to be belov' d .of thee. 

CLI, ,· 
Lo"Ve is too young to know what conscience is ; 
Yet who knows not conscience is born of love P 
Then, gentle chest<~r; urge not my amiss, 
Lest guilty of my faults thy sweet self prove 1 
Fol', thou betraying me, I do betmy 
My nobler part to my gross body's treason,. 
My soul doth tell my body that he may 
Triumph in love ; tlesh stays no further reason, 
But rising at thy name doth point out thee 
.As his triumphant prize. Proud of this pride, 
He is contented thy poor drudge to be, 
To stand in thy affairs, fall by thy side. 

No want of conscience hold it that I call 
Her-love, for whose dear love I rise aud 

faJL 

C:Lll. 

In loving thee thou kuow'st I am forsworn, 
llut thou art twice forsworn, to me love swearing; 
In act thy bed·vow broke, and new faith torn, 
In vowing new hate after new love bearing. 
But why of two oaths' breach do I accuse thee, 
When I break twenty P 1 am perjur' d mo$t; 
For all my vows are oa.ths but to misuse thee, 
.And all my honest faith in thee is lost : 
For I have sworn deep oaths of thy deep kindness, 
Oaths of thy love, thy truth, thy constancy; 
.And, to enhghten thee, gave eyes to hlindness, 
Or made them swear against the thing they see; 

For I have sworn thee fair,-more perjur'd I, 
'l'o swear, against the truth, so foul u.lie ! 

CLIII, 

Cupid laid by his bnnd, and fell asleep: 
A ma.id of Dian's this ad1·autage found, 
And his love-kindling fire did quickly steep 
In a cold valley-fountain of that ground; 
Which borrow'd from this holy fire of Lov& 
.A da.teless lively heat, still to endure, 
And grew a seething bath, which 1et men pro1·e 
.Against strange maladies a soverP.lgn cure. 
But at my mistress' eye LoYe'a bra.nd new• 

fired, ' 
The boy fo.r trial needs would touch my breast; 
I, sick wi,J:.hal, the help of ba.th desir'd, 
.And thither hied, u. sad distemper'd guest, 

But found no cure: the bath for my help li~s 
Where Cupid got new fire,-my mistress' 

eyes, 

CLIV. 

The little Love-goa, lying once asleep, 
Laid by his side his heart-inflaming brand, 
Whilst many nymphs that vow'd chaste life to 

keep, 
Came tripping by; but in her maiden ha.nd 
The fairest vota.ry took up that fire 
Which many legions oftrne hearts had wa.rm'd; 
And ~o the treneral of hot desire 
Wa.s, sleeping, by a virgin hand disarm' d. 
This brand she quenched in a. cool well by, 
Which from Love's fire took heat perpetual, 
Growing a bath and healthful remedy 
For men diseas'd 1 but I, my mistress' thrall, 

Ca.me there for cure, a.nd this by that I prove, 
Love's fire heats water, water cools not love. 



A bodements, evil omens. 
Absey-book, an A B C book. 

catech u.m, primer. 
A by, to pay for. 
Accite, to summon. 
Aconitum, wolf's bane. 
Acknowu, acknowledge. 
Acture, 1Wtion. 
Addition, title. 
Addressed, ready. 
Advertisement, admonition. 
Affection, affectation. 
Atrectioned, affected. 
Atlined, joined by terms or pro

pinquity. 
.!try, to be trot h. 
Aglet-baby, a small im~e cut on 

the t.a.g of a lace. 
Agnize, to avow, confe~s. 
Aiery, a hawk's or ea~<le'a nes1 
Alderliefest, dearest of aiL 
AlllllHI.ri.nk, liquor drunk to ease 

another. 
Ames-ace, the lowest throw of 

the dice. 
Amort, dispirited. 
Anchor, a hermit. 
Ancient, sub-lieutenr.nt, ensign. 
An tick, the rool in th~ old plays. 
Antre, a c&\"enl. 
A ppea.l, to a.ccuse. 
Apple-John, an apple that will 
kr~p for two years, but beoomllll 
•hriv~lled and wrinkled. 

Approbation, proof. 
A pproof, approbo.tion. 
Arga.l, thert>fo...,, ergo. 
Argosy, a lar~<e shop. 
Arm-galUlt, worn l..an by service 

Jn •11r. 
Aroint, avaunt, bA<:one. 
Arthur's ahow, an exhibition or 

&N'Iu:ry. 

Articulate, e1hibited in articles, 
I<> Spec! If. 

Assinego, a.s;,-drh·er, foolish fel
low. 

.!stringer, a faleon,.r. 
Ate, a ml!"-·ho~voua 1mdtlesa that 

irwott'<l to l.lnodshed. 
Atom1ea, at.,n;s. 
Atone, t()f<~'<>n•·ile. 
A tta.sked, n-prehen.Jrd, 
A.tta!nt, !.<ouun. 
Aunt, au n!d worna.n. 
A vise, to inlotm. 

GLOSSARY. 

llackare, go ba.ck. 
:Backswordsmau, one skilled in 

singlestick. 
Baflie, to treat with ignominy, 
llaldrick, e. beU. 
Be.le, misery, e\O'iL 
Balked, piled up in ridges, 
Ba.llow, e. stick. 
Ban dog, e. sa"age cur. 
BILllquet, dtlSllli'rt. • 
Barbason, name of a demon. 
Barbed, covered with trappings. 
Ba.rful, full of obst&cles. 
Barn, a child. 
Base, a rnstic. ge.me. 

-Bases, armour for the legs of 
mounted knights. 

Basilisk, a large eannon. 
Basta., 'tis enough. 
Bastard, e. kind or sweet wine. 
Bate, to flutter as a hawk. 
Bate, strife. 
Batlet, an instrument with which 

wa..herwomen beat their coarse 
cloths. 

lla.vin, brushwood. 
Bawcock, " cock of the ge.me 

(vulgar word of endearment). 
Bearing-cloth, a cloth Wled at 

christenings. 
Beadsman, one bound to pray for 

another. 
Beaver, the "portion of a helmet 

covermg the face. 
Beck, a salutation !nade with the 

head. 
Be-leed, forood to lee. 
Bemoiled, be-draggled, be-mired. 
Bent, the utmoet degree of any 

pa.s.ion. 
Bergomaak, a dance after the 

manner of the pea.so.nta of Ber
goma.sco, a country in Italy, 
belolllting to the Venetians.. 

Beshrew, ill bt>lall. 
Beslubber, to beamireh. 
Bestra.ught, distracted. 
Beteem, w gro.nt, to pour out. 
BeaoniiLll, a ba.so.> !ICOund.rel. 
Biggin, a k md of cap. 
Bilbo, a Sp~ni.h blade of great 

lle1ibility. ' 
Bilboes, a species of fett~n used 

for seamen. 
Bill, a bo.ttle-a.xe, an article of 

aocusation. 

Birdbolt, a short thick blunt 
arrow. 

Bisson, blear-eyed, blind. 
Blacks, suits of mourning. 
Blank, the white mark in the 

centre of a target. 
Blear the eye, to deceive. 
Blenches, inconstancies. 
l!lindworm, a small snake. 
Blood-boltered, smeared with 

blood. 
Blurted at, sneered at. 
Bob, to cheat, to beat. 
Bodkin, a small dagger. 
Bolin&, bowlines. 
l!ollen, swollen. 
Bolter, a sieve. 
Bombard, a vessel for holding' 

dnnk. 
Bom ba.st, the stnlfing of clothes. 
Boot, profit, advantage. 
Bores, wounds. 
Bourn, boundary. 
Bow, a yoke. 
llowget, a leathern pouch. 
Brace, armour for the arm. 
Brach, a particular kin.J.ofhound. 
Braid, deceitful. • 
Brave, to make fine, beautiful, 
Breast, voice. 
Breath, voice in singing. 
Breese, the l!adfly. 
Broach, to transfix. 
Brock, a badger. 
Brooch, to ornament. 
Bruit, noise. report. 
Bubukles, pimples. 
Bug, a bugbe&.r. 
Bulk, body. 
Bung, a pickpocket. 
Burgonet, • kind of helmet. 
BUBh, advertisement. 
BUlB, II kiss. 
By'rla.kin, by our little lady. 

Ca.de, a barrel . 
Caddis, e. worsted galloon. 
Caliver, a kind of uouAket. 
Ca.lla.t, a lewd woman. 
Canary, a nimble dance. 
Candle-wasters, a term of ron· 

tempt for 8<•holars. 
CILllker, the d"!!'·rose. 
Cantle, a piece of anything, a 

•lioo. 
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Canton, a canto, kong. 
Capitulate, to make head, to 

combine. 
Capocchia, a fool, dullard. 
Captious, recipient. 
Carock, a ship of great bulk. 
Ca.rbona.doed, S()Otched like a 

piece of meat. 
Card, a sea-chart. 
Ca.rkanet, a necklace. 
Carlot, a peasant. 
Carper, a cynic.: 
Case, the skin. 
Cast, to empty out, dismiss 
Cata.in, a Chinaman. 
Ca.tlinga, e&t-@:Ut strings. 
Cavalero, a gay fellow. . 
Caviare, u. kind of pickle m&de of 

the roe of sturgeon. 
Cautel, subtlety, deceit. 
Ca.utelous, crafty, cu.utious. 
Cease, decoose. 
Cease, to cease. 
Chace, a term at tennis. 
Cha.m.bers, pieces of ordnance. 
Channel, a kenneL 
Character, handwriting. 
Charactery, the matter with 

which letters are m&de. 
Cha.res, ta.sk·work. 
Charge-house, u. school-house. 
Cha.rneco, a sweet wine. 
Cha.udron, Plltra.ils. 
Cheator, &n escheator. 
Cheer, coun!Pn.ance, appear&nce. 

. Cherry-pit, a game of pitching 
cherry-s*es into & little bole. 

Cheveril, kid-leather. 
Chewet, a chough, a chattering 

bird. 
Chiding, sound. 
Childing, pregn&nt, fruitful. 
Chopine, a high shoe. 
Choppy, chapped. 
Christom, a white cloth put on 

the child at baptism. 
Chn1f', a churL 
Cinque-pace, a..solemn dance. · 
Clack-dish, a beggar's dish. 
Clapper-claw, to thmsh sound!y. 
Claw, toftatter. · . 
Climatures, compu.triots. 
Clout, the white m&rk at which 

archers took: their aim. 
Cloy, to cia w. 
Cob-loaf, a large misshapen loaf. 
Cock, u. cock ·boat. 
Cockle, a wood, a wild ftower. 
Cock-shut time, twili!tht. 
Codling, an unripe apple. 
Coffin, the hollow in the raised 

ernst of a pie. 
Cog, to defraud. to steal. · 
Cognizance, u. bad8e. 
Coilj'n, corner. 
Coil, bustle, tumult. 

GLOSSARY. 

Collection, a corollary, inference. 
Collied, black, smutty. 
Colt, a he..dy, witless youngster; 

<>.t. to fool, to trick. 
Co-mart, a joint bargain. 
Combinate, settled by contract. 
Commend, to commit. 
Commodity, profit. 
Complements, accomplishments. 
Composition, oonsisteucy. 
Comptible, sensitive. 
Conceit, thoU@:ht, conception. 
Conclusions, experiments. 
Coney-catch, to deceive. 
Continent, the thing that con-

tains. 
Contrive, to wear ont. 
Convent, to be suitable. 
Con vented, summoned. convened. 
Conveyance, slpight of hand, &rti· 

lice, fraud. 
Convicted, defeated, destroyed. 

baffled. 
Convive, to feu.st. 
Copatain-hat, a hat with conical 

crowu. 
Copesmate, a companion. 
Copped, rising to a head. 
Coranto, a lively dance. 
Corky, withered, shrivelled. 
Corollary, a surplus. 
Costard, the head. 
Cote, to overtake. 
Counter-caster, one who ca.sts up 

u.coounts. 
Counterpoint, a counterpane. 
County, a nobleman. 
Cowl-sta.ft', a staff for carrying a 

large basket. 
Coy, to stroke. 
Coystril, a mean fellow. 
Cozier, a tailor. 
Crack, a. boy or child ; '11. to brag. 
Cranks, winding passages. 
CranU, @:arlands. 
Cra.re, a small vessel. 
Craven, a. degt>Jierate, dispirited 

cock. 
Cresset, a great light set upon a 

beacon. 
Crisp, l)urled, winding. 
Crowkeeper, a stuffed figure to 

scare crows. 
Cruzado, a Portu@:Uese coin. 
Cry, a troop or pack. 
Cry aim, to encourage. 
Cub-drawn, BUcked dry by the 

young. 
Cuisses, armour for the thighs. 
Cullion, a low fellow. 
Culverln, a piece of ordnanoe. 
Curiosity, ovllr-nice, scrupulous-

ness, finical delicacy. 
Currents, occurrences. 
Curst, perverse, petulant. 
Curtal, a docked horse. 

Custard-coffin, the crtlllt of a cus-
tard. 

Customer, a common womap. 
Cut, a horse. 
Cut and long-tail, of every de

scription. 
Cuttle, a knife used by sharpers, 

a bully. 
Cyprus, a tr&nspu.rent stu.!f. 

Daft' or do:ft', to put olL to lay 
aside. 

Dagonet, King Arthur's fool. 
Damn, to condemn. 
Danger, power, debt. 
Da.rraign, to put in order. 
Daubery, imposition. false pre-

teuce. 
Day-bed, a couch, sofa.· 
Day-woman, a dairy-maid. 
Dear, dire, dreadful, important. 
Dea.rn, direful, dismal. 
Death-tokens, plll.l!!ue-spots. 
Deck, to cover, a pock of cards. 
Decline, to run through a thing 

from first to last. 
Defeatures, alwration of features, 

marks of deformity. 
Demerit, merit, desert. 
De11a.y, deniaL 
Denier, a very small Frenrh ooin. 
Deracina.te, to tear up Ly the 

roots. 
Dewberries, the fruit of a speciea 

of blackber•'Y· 
Dich, happen to. 
Diet, to be weary of, fo make to 

fast. 
Di:ft'used, wild, i=!<lllar. 
Disable, to underrnt<>. 
Disappointed, unprPpared. 
Discandy, to melt. to dissolve. 
Disclose, to hatch. 
Discoverer, a scout. 
Disease, uneasiness, discontent. 
Dislimns, to blot out. 
Disme8, tenths. 
Distractions, detachments, sepa· 

rate bodies. 
DiviSion, the pauses oi a musical 

composition. 
Done,expended,oonsumed,thrown 

ou~. 

Dowlas, eo&rse linen. 
Dowle. down. a feather. 
Down-gyved, hanging like fetters 

round the ankle&. 
Drumble, to act sluggishly. 
Dudgeon, the handle of a dBg!rer. 
Dump, a mournful song. 
Dup, to open, to lilt the latch. 

EIIJl, to produce young. 
Ea.nli11g, a young lamb. 
Ear, to plough. 



Edwa.rd Shovelboards, the broad 
ohillinl"l of EJward n. 

Elf, to knot h~ll' by elves or 
fuiries. . 

Em balled, invested with the ball 
n t coronation. 

Emba.rqnement, impediment. 
Embossed, swollen, puffy, en• 

c•losed, foo.ming at th~ mouth 
aft"r a hard run. 

Empery, dominion, sovereign 
C'.OlllOll\Od. 

Enmew, to coop up. 
Ensconce, to shelter as with a 

fort. 
Ensea.med, (l're&sy. 
Entertain, to take into pay or 

into one's service. 
Ephesian, a cant expression for 

4 COwrade.' 
Escape, a prank. 
Escoted, paid. 
Espials, spiet!. 
Even. Christian, fellow· Chris-

tiw. 
Even-pleached, woven together. 
Evita.te, to avoid. 
Excrement, the heard. 
Execution, ex~rcise, employment. 
Exltibition, allowance. 
Exigent, ~ud, extremity. 
Expedience, expeliitiou. 
Ex posture, exposure. 
Exsutnica.te, swollen, despicable. 
Extend, to seize. 
Extent, a writ of execution, vio

le•we. 
Eya.s, a young unlled~ed hawk. 
Eyas-musket, a young sparrow· 

bawk. 
Eye, 8 shade or colour, 
Eyne, eye,., 

Face, to play the hypocrite, to 
clilrry a fal•e appoo.rauce. 

Fadge, to •nit. to tit. 
Fa.ding, th~ burden or a song. 
Faitors, r:tsmls, evil-doel'l!. 
Fall, cadehce. 
Fap. dnwk. 
Fa.rced, st ul'l..d. 
Fa.rdel, a pac·k. 
F8.8hions, fan•y, a distemper in 

bo,... •. 
Fat, dull, di•wnwable. 
Favours, lwt urt.11. 
Federary, an 8000mplice, con· 

fe..it:rahA. 
Feeder, a servant. 
Fee-grief, sorrow felt by the 

moutnt'r alone. 
Feere, a hlllll>and, a oompanion. 
Fell, •kin. 
Feodary, a oonfrderate. 
i et, fetdlt-d. 

GLOSSARY 

Fig, to insult by putting the 
thumb betwt>en the fore and 
middle fingers. 

Fights, canvliS screens placed 
round a ship to conceal the 
crew from the foe. 

File, to detile. 
Fills, the shafts of a cart •• 
Fire-drake, a meteor. 
Firk, to chao.tise, to whip. 
Fitehew, a polecat. 
Fives, a disease or horses resem· 

bling the strangles. 
Flap-dragon, a small combus

tible body placed burning in a 
..:lass of liquor, and dext<>rously 
swallewed. 

Flap-jack, a pancake. 
Flaw, a sudden gust of wind. 
Fleet, to tloat, to change or tlit. 
Fie wed, having the large chaps of 

a deep·mouthed hound. 
Flight, 8 light arrow with narrow 

fe~>thers. 

Flock, a lock of wool. 
f'lote, wave. 
Fobbed, tricked, deceived, 
Foin, to thrust In fencing. 
Foison, plenty. 
Forbid, accursed. 
Foredo, to undo, to destroy. 
Forgetive, inventive. 

· Forth-right, a strai!l;ht pat b. 
Foutra., .. term or OOntempt. 
Fox, a broadsword. 
Foxship, meannCSII, cunning. 
Fracted, broken. 
Frampold, P""vish, troublesome. 
Frank, a large sty or enclosure 

for a wild boar. 
Franklin, a yeoman. 
Freshes, rr·esh-water springs. 
Fret, to ornament, to adorn. 
Frush, to brMk, to bruise. 
Fnllams, lmuled dice. 
Fumiter, fumitory, 
Furnishings, external pretenc .... 
Fustilarian, a term of coutempt. 

Gaberdine, the coarse Crook of a 
veasant. 

Gad, a •harp-pointed instrument. 
Ga.ingiving, misgiving. 
Gall, to j...,r at. 
Ga.lliard, a Ii•·e.ly danoo. 
Ga.lliasses, l~<r1<e heavy ve&~els 

with both sa tis and oars. 
Gallimaufry, a ruedley. 
Gallow, to scare. 
Ga.llowglasses, heavy • armed 

lr~>h foot-.;oldiera. 
Ga.rboil, cotmuotion. 
Gaskins, brooches. 
Gasted, frightened. 
Geck, one impolled on. 

Gentry, complaisance. 
Germens, seeds. 
Gest, a halting-place. 
Gib, a tom-cat. 
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Giglot, a wanton wench. 
Gimmal-bit, one made of doubli! 

rings. 
Ging, a gang. 
Gleek, to jest, to' scoff. 
Gloze, to expound, to explain. 
Gnarling, snarling. 
God dig you den, God give you 

good even. 
God 'ildyon,Heavenrewardyou. 
Gorbellied, corpulent. 
Gorge, the throat. 
Gorget, armour to protect the 

throat. 
Goss, gorse. 
Gourds, false dice. 
Gouts, dropa. 
Gra.tulate, gratifying. 
Greaves, armour for the legs. 
Greek, a pander, jovial fellow. 
Gripe, a griffin. 
Grize, a step. 
Guard, to ornament with a border, 
Guiled, treacherous. 
Gules, red. an heraldic term. 
Gulf, the throat. 
Gun-stones, cannon-balls. 
Gust, to taste. . 
Guttered, worn by water. 

Haggard, a wild hawk. 
Hair, the grain, 
Randy-dandy, a pla.y in which 

children pass something from 
one to another, and guess where 
the object is. 

Hardiments, brave deeds of arms. 
Harrow, to subdue, or distract. 
Haught, haughty. 
Hauut, company. 
Haviour, behaviour. 
Ray, a cry in fencing when an 

opponent is hit .• 
Head, an armed force. 
Hebenon, henbane. 
Reel, to d.aqoo, 
Hell, a cant term for 'an obscul'e 

dungeon.' 
Hent, to take possession of. 
Hest, a oomm8nd. 
Ride fox and all after, a game 

amongst childt'eD. 
High-repented, repented to the 

utmost. · 
Hight, 18 called, named. 
Hilding, a low wretch. 
Hiren, a &trumpet. 
Hive, a hat or bonnet. 
Hobby-horse, a character in the 

DJorri•-danOt>. 
Hob-nob, at random. 
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Hoodman ·blind, blind· man's 
bulL 

Hot-house, a bagnio. 
Ho:r:, to hamstring. 
Hoy, a small sailing-vessel 
Hull, to float about. 
Hulling, left at the mercy of the 

waves. 
Humorous, changeable. 
Hunts-up, a tune to waken the 

huntsman. 
Hurly, noise. 
Hurtle, to move with violence or 

noise. 
· Hyen, a hyena. 

Ignomy, ignominy. 
Illume, to illuminate. 
Dlustrous, lacking brightness: 
Imba.r, to bar in, to &eeUl'll. 

Immanity, savageness. 
Impartial, sometimes used for 

'partial.' 
Im}J'erseverant, not perceiving, 

· dull. 
Importance, importunity. 
Important, importunate. 
Incarnadine, to stain xed. 
Incense, to instigate. 
Inch-meal, piece-meal 
Incony, fine, delicate. 
Indent, to come to an 1141;reement. 
Index, something by wo,y of pre-

lude. 
Informal, demented. 
Inhibit, toiorbid. 
Inkle, a kind of tape. 
Inland, civilized. 
Inscwped, engraven. 
Insisture, persevering in. 
Intend,· to pretend, 
Intending, pretending. 
Intendment, intention, purpose. 
Inteuible, incapa.ble of holding 

or retaining. • 
Intention, eager~ of de~ire, 

aiJ:n. · • 
Intentively, attentively, 
Interessed, interested. 
Iutergli.tories, interrogatories. 
Intrinse, di It! cult to unloose. 
Inward, intimate. 
Inwardness, intimaoy. 
Irregulous, lawless, licentious. 
Iterance, repetition. 

. J' ack, a term of contempt. 
J ack-a-lent, a puppet throWll at 

in Lent. 
Jacks, Ieathem drinking-vessels. 
Jack-sa.nce, a saucy Jack. 
Jaded, worthless. 
Jar, the tick ofa clock. 
J aunee, ro ramble. 

GLOSSARY. 

Jay, a light wench, 
Jesses, leather straps on a hawk's 

legs. 
Jest, to play a part in a mask.· 
Jet, to strut. 
Jig, a 'ludicrol18 metrical com· 

position. 
Jovial, resembling Jove. 
Journli.l, daily. 
Jowl, to strike, to knock. 
Junip, to risk, to jolt. 
Jump, just. 
Jutty, to project. 

Kam, awry, crooked. 
Kecksies, hemlock and similar 
• plants with hollow stalks. 
Keech, a round lump of tallow. 
Keel, to cool. 
Kerns, light·arlned Irish foot-

soldiers. 
Kettle, a kettle-drum. 
Key-cold, cold as a key. 
Kibe, a chilblain. 
Kicksy • wicksy, a disilainful 

word for wile. 
Kiln-hole, the ftre-pla.oe o{ an 

oven. 
Kind, nature. 
Kirtle, a long cloak ; sometimes 

a petticoat. 
Knap, to knock sha.rply. 
Knot-grass, a plant supposed to 

prevent the growth of children, 

Labras,lips. 
Lade, to drain. 
Lag end, the fag end. 
Land·damn, to drive out o{ the 

country ; perhaps to bury in the 
earth. 

Lapsed, taken unawares. 
Latch, to catch, to smear over. 
Latten, a mixed metu.l. 
Laundering, wetting. 
Lavolta, a kind of waltz. 
Leaguer, a camp. 
Lea.thercoat, a kind of apple. 
Leer, complexion or colour. 
Leet, court of the manor. 
Leg, a bow. 
Leiger, an ambusador resident 

at a foreign court. 
Leman, a lover, a mistress. 
Libera.I, licentious, 
Liberty, lewdness • 
Liefest, dearest. 
·Light o' love, the name of an old 

dance tune. 
Lim beck, a vessel used i'n distil· 

la.tion, 
Linstock, the stick which held 

the gunner's match, 
List, limit, bound. 

Lither, flMible, yielding. 
Lob, to hang heavily, to drop; 

lubber, lout. 
Lockra.m, some kind of ~heap 

linen. 
Lode-star, the pole-star. 
Lodged, laid by the wind and rain. 
Loggats, a game somewhat like 

bowls played with pins of wood. 
Loof, to bring close to the wind. 
Loon, the Great Grebe, a con

temptible fellow. 
Lop, the branches. , 
Lord's tokeus, the first spots of 

the plague. 
Lottery, allotment. 
Loves of all, by all means (an ad· 

juration). 
Lown, a loon, a sorry {eJlow. 
Lowted, mocked. 
Lozel, a worthless fellow. 
Luce, a pike. 
Lunes, lunacy, frenzy. 
Lurch, to purloin, to win easily at 

cards. 
Lure, an arran~ment of feathers 

and iron, baited with meat on 
which a hawk is fed ; .,, to call 
a hawk by showing the lure, 

Lustick, lusty, cheerful, pleasant. 
Lym, a bloodhound. 

Ma.ggot-pie. a ma/{llie. 
Magnifico, a Venetian grandee. 
Maid Marian, a man dressed like 

a woman in the morris-dance. 
Mailed, oovert>d up. 
lllakeless, without a mate. 
Malkin, a conrse wench. 
Mall, Mary Frith, known as Mall 

Cut-purse. 
Mallard, the male wild duck. 
Mallecho, mischief. 
Hammering, hesitating. 
Mammet, Mohammed, an idol. 
Mammock, to out in pioces, to 

tea\:. 
Man, to tame a hawk. 
Manage, to tame a horse. 
Mandragora, a plant possessing 

soporific qualities. 
Mandrake, the mandragora, 

whose root is supposed to have 
the shape of a man. 

Manner, to be taken with the; to 
be taken in the act. 

Man-qneller, au executionl'r, a 
murderer. 

March-pane, a ooufecttou made 
of almonds, su~r. &c. 

Mate, to confound. to astonish. 
Maugre, in spite ol. 
Maund, a baud-basket. 
Mazzard, head. 
l'IIea.cock, timorous. 



Mea.led, minl(led. 
Mea.n, the tenor (in music). 
:Meazels, lPpers. 
Mechanical, a mechanic. 
Meiny, people, a household. 
Mell, to meddle with. 
Merchant, a low fellow. 
Mess, a small quantity. 
Mew, a hawk's plaoe of confine-

ment. 
Micher, a truant. 
Miching, lurking. 
Middle-earth, the earth as op-

posed to the ethereal regions. 
the abode of spirits, and under
ground that of fairies. 

Minikin, a term of endearment. 
Minim us, smallest thing. 
Minnow, a little object, a very 

small river fish. 
Jlinute-ja.cks, obsequious time-

aervE>rs. 
IUsprised, mistaken. 
Miss, misbeha•·iour. 
Mistress, the jack in bowls. 
Mobled, mutlled. 
Module, a pattern. 
Mold warp, the mole. 
Home, a stupid blockhead, a post. 
Monarcho, a fantastical character 

in Shakespeare's time. 
Jlilontart, a term of the fencing 

school. 
lloonish, fickle. 
llorisco, a morris dancer, 
Morris-pike, a. :Moorish pike. 
Mortal, murderous, deadly, 
Motion, a puppet, a puppet-show, 
Mouse, a term or endearment. 
Mow, to make races at. 
Moy, & cant term for some kind 

of coin. 
Jlnrdering. piece, a piece of 

ordnance. 
:M nre, a wall. 
Muset, a gap in a hedgE'. 
Muss, a scramble. 
Mutine, to mutiny. 
Xutines, mutinoors. 

lh.yword, a. watchword, a. by. 
word. 

N eaf or N eif, a fist. 
Neeld, a needle. 
'Nephew, a. f'rsndchild or any 

lineal d~li<'.endant. 
Nether-stocks, stockings. 
Niece, l(mnddaughter. 
Night-rule, revelry, frolic of the 

nif'bl. 
Nine Men's Morris, a rustic 

I'• rue ~o called from the counters 
I Fr . ...enlle•) uS<ld, 

Noddy, f<k>l. 
N oille, a company of mwicians. 

GLOSSARY. 

11 ook-shotten, fnll of corners or 
angles. • 

11 oted, branded with disgrace. 
Nott-pated, polled, shorn. 
N Olll!le, to nurse tenderly. 
Novum, a game of dies. 
Nowl,head. 
Nuthook, a catchpole. 

0, a circle, orb. 
Obsequious, careful of funeral 

rites. 
Obstacle, obstinate. 
Occnrrents, incidents. 
Oeilliades, significant glances of 

the eye. 
O'er-crow, to overthrow. 
O'er-parted, having too difficult 

a p&rt to play. 
O'er-raught, ovet'-re&ehed, over-

took. 
Old, plentiful. 
Operant, act.ive. 
Orgulous, proud, haughty, 
Ort, remnant. 
Ouphs, goblins. 
Ousel-cock, the male blackbird. 
Outvie, to beat with a better card. 
Over-scutched, whipped, dirt,y. 
Owches, ornaments. 
Owe, to baove, to own. 
Oxlips, a species of primul.a. 
Oyes, ' listen.' 

Pack, to conspire, to pl&y falsely 
with cards. 

Pa.ckings, underhand contriv. 
ances. 

Paddock, a toad. 
Paid, beaten, subdued by liquor, 
Pa.jock, a Pea<:lOCk, a fooL . 
Palabras, words. 
Palmers, pilgrims. 
Palmy, vict<>rious. 
Palter, to shutlle, to cheat. 
Pa.n taloon, a thin old man. 
Pa.ntler, a domestic who looks 

after the pantry. 
Pa.ritor, a.n officer of the bishop's 

court. 
Parle, parley. 
Pa.rlous, perlloua. dangerous, 
Partizan, a pike. 
Pa.rtlet, the name of the hen in 

an old fable. 
Pa.sh, the head. 
Passes, transactions. 
Passy-measnre, $grave majestic 

dance .. 
Patch, a fool. 
Patcbery, knavery. 
Patines, pattens or skatee 
Pancas, f~w. 
P.\Vin1 a grave dance. 
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Pa.:r, a piece of metal with Christ's 
picture on tendered to the )leople 
to be kissed, 

Peak, to become thin. 
Peat, a pet. 
Ped.a.scnle, a pedant. 
Peer, to appear; fellow. 
Peise, to weigh down, to retard· 
Pelt, to be clamorous with passion. 
Pelting, paltry, insignificant. 
Pensioners, gentlemen who 

waited on the king's person. 
Perdu, one sent on a desperate 

adventure. 
Perdy, a corruption of 'par Dieu.' 
Periapts, charms worn about the 

person. . 
Peta.r, an explosive machine for 

breaking \IP gates. · 
Pettitoes, feet. 
Pew-fellow, a companion. 
Pha.nta.sma, a creature of the 

imagination. 
Pheere or Fere, a mate or com· 

panion. 
Pheese, to tease, to plague. 
Pia-mater, the membrane cover-

ing the brain. 
Pick, to pitch, 
Picked, nicely-dressed, 
Picking, insignificant. 
Pight, pitched, settled. 
Pilcher, a scabba.rd. 
Pilled, pillaged. 
Pin, the centre of a target. 
Pin a.nd web, disorders in the eye. 
Pinfold, a pound or enclosure. 
Pinked, studded with small holes. 
Pix, the box which held the con-

. secmted host. 
Placket, a stomacher, the aper-

ture in a petticoat. 
Planched, made of boarda. 
Plants, feet. 
Plash, pool. 
Plates, silver money. 
Platforms, plans, designs. 
Plausibly, with acclamation. 
Plea.ched, folded. 
Plot, piece, portion. 
Point, a signa.! by trumpet •. 
Point-devise, finica.lly exact. 
Points, laooll with metal tags to 

them. • 
Poking-sticks, sticks to adjw.t 

tbe plaits of ruffs. 
Polack, a Pole. 
·Pomander, a ball of perfumes to 

prevent infection. 
Pome-water, a species of apple. 
Poor-John, hake !j&] ted and dried. 
Poperin, a kind of pear. 
Popularity, a.ssooiation with the 

common people. 
Portage,enl.ra.noll,sockets (of the 

eyes), . 
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Potch, to push roughly, 
Potents, potentatf>s. 
Ponncet-box, a boz !Ol' perfumes. 
Powdering-tub, a salting tub. 
Practice, shameful a.rtilice. 
Prs.ctisa.nts, confederates in 

stratagem, 
Pregnancy, readiness. 
Pregnant, dexterous, ready, apt. 
Presence, the presence-cham her. 
Prest, ready. 
Prick, the point of a. di&l. 
Prime, the spring, sprightly 

vigour. 
Primero, a game at cards. 
Principals, the strongest rafters 

in the roof. 
Prineox, a conceited J)erson, a 

coxcomb. 
Probal, probable. 
Proditor, a traitor. 
Proface, much good may it do 

you! 
Propend; to incline. 
Property, mere appendage, a tool. 
Prova.nd, provender. 
Prune, to plume. 
Puggish, thievish. 
Puke-stocking, dark-coloured. 
Pun, to pound. 
Pun to, the point in fencing. 
Pur 1, to curl. 
Purlieu, the border of a forest. 
Putter-on, an instigator. 
Putter-out, one who invest" 

money for interest. 
Puttoek, a kite. 
Pll.Zzel, a drab, a dirty weuch. 

Quail, to fa.int, to sink into de· 
jection. ' 

QualifY, to moderate. · 
Quantity, proportion, value. 
Quarry, !alome after being killed. 

- Quart d'ecu, the fourth part of 
the smaller French crown. 

Quarter, station. 
Quartered, slain. 
Quat, a pimple. 
Queasy, questionable, delica.te. 
Quell, to destroy, murder. 
Qu,ern, a hand-milL 
Question, conversation. 
Questrist, one who goes in quest 

of another. 
Quiddits, subtleties. 
Quietus, the discharge of an n~ 

count. 
Quill, in the, with observance of 

form, in print. 
Q,uillets, the pecnliaJr word em. 

ployed in l&wchicane. 
Quinta.in, anobjecttobetiltedat. 
Quip, a sharp retort. 
Quirk, an evasion, a quibble. 

·GLOSSARY. 

Quive::-, nimble, active. 
Quoif, a. cap or hood. 
Quote, to observe. 

Ra.ba.to, a colla.r or kind or ruff. 
Rabbit-sucker, a sucking rabbit. 
Race, a root. . 
Ra.ek, a body of sailing clouds, 

the mot.ion of clouds. 
Ra.g, a base person. 
Ra.ke, to cover. 
Ra.mpallian, an o.husive epithet, 
Ramps, strumpets. 
Range, a rank, to sort evenly. 
Rapture, a. fit. 
Rascal, a lean deer. 
Ravin, to devottr voraciously; 

ravenous. • 
Ra.vined, glutted with prey. 
Rawly, hastily. 
Ra.yed, besmirehed, bewrayed. 
Raze, a bale. 
Razed, streaked, slashed. 
Rebate, to dull the edge. 
Recheat, the sound by which dogs 

are called back. 
Record, to sing. 
Recorder, a kind of tlute. 
Recure, to recover. 
Rede, counsel. 
Red-lattice, belonging to an ale-

house. 
Reduce, to bring back. 
Reeky, stained by smoke. 
Refell, to refute. 
Regiment, regimen, govemment. 
Regreet, an excha.nge of saluta· 

tion. 
Regnerdon, to recompense, re· 

turn. 
Remedia.te, affording a remedy. 
Remotion, remoteness. 
Renege, to renounce. 
Renying, denying. 
Rere-mice, bats. 
Resolve, to dissolve, to dispel 

doubts. 
Rest, resolve. · 
Rest, to set up his, to make up 

his mind. 
Resty, JI'&Dk,lazy. 
Retailed, diffused, dispersed, 11'6-

told. 
Reverb, t~ reverberate, 
Ribald-rid, lewd. 
Rid, t~ destroy. 
Riggish, I$Solvious. 
Rigol, a circle. 
Rim, the midri:ff. 
Riva.ge, shore. 
Rival, partner, associate. 
Ri veiled, wrinkled. 
Rivo, a cant expreo.siOII used by 

drinkers. 
Ramage, tumultUf!US hurry. 

Rondure, a round. 
Ron yon, a scabby cl'€'atlll'8. 
Rook, to squat down. 
Ropery, ro!l'uery. 
Rope-tl'icke, abusive langun~e. 
Roping, dripping, 
Rother, an ox. 
Round, direct, plain-spoken ; to 

whisper. 
Ronndel, a circular dance. 
Rounding, telling St'(ll'etly. 
Ronndure, circle. 
Rouse, a large drau~tht of liquor. 
Roynish, mangy, scurvy. 
Rub, obstacle, hindrance. 
Ruddock, the red-breal!t. 
RuJlie, to swagger noisily. 
Rule, behaviour. 
Rnna.ga.te, a vagabond. 
Running banquet, a ha.sty meal. 

Sa.cring bell, the bt->11 rung at 
the approaoh of the host. · 

Sag, to sink dowu. 
Sa.gitta.ry, a ct'ntaur. 
Sa.llet, a kind of open helmet. 
Samingo (Saint Domin!'X'), o. 

word used as the burden of a 
drinking song. 

Sand-blind, purblind. 
Sanded, sandy in colour. 
Say, a kind tlf serge, a sample, 

taste. 
Scale, to scatter, to spread. 
Sealed, put to conflliJion, dis· 

persed. 
Seamble, to scrsmble, to stru~gle. 
SeamQl, a seamew. 
Seape, unlawful act, irregularity. 
Sconce, the head, a petty fortiti· 

cation. 
Scrimers, fencers. 
Scrip, a written document. 
Scrowlee, scabby fellows. 
Seam, !&rd. 
Seel, to close the eyelids of a 

hawk by running a thread 
throup;h them. 

Seld, seldom. 
Bennet, a short tlourish on cor

nets. 
Serpigo, a kind of tette:r. 
Sewer, an oftioor who tasted the 

dishes on the royal table. 
Shales, shells. 
Shards, wing-cases, broken frag· 

ments of earth~nwa.re. 
Sheer, pellucid, trsnsparent. 
Shent, roughly treated, rebuked, 

reviled. • 
Ship-tire, a cap decorsted with 

ribbons. 
Shive, a slice. . 
Shog, to move off. 



Shotten·herring, one that has 
spawntld.. 

Shoughs, a speci<>8 of dog. 
Shove-groat shilling, a coin used 

in th" fl&We of shovel-board. 
Shovel-boards, the brood shil· 

lmj<s of Ed wa:rd VI. . 
Shrewd, evil, mischievons, cun· 

ning. 
Siege, seat, stool. 
Sistering, adj~~CPnt. 
Sizes, allowances. 
Skeins-mates, cut-throat com-

panions. 
Skillet, a small vesseL 
Skinker, a tapster. 
Skirr, to scurry, to move hastily. 
Slab, viscuoUB, sloppy. 
Slea.ve-silk, the ravelled part of 

the silk. 
Sledded, borne in sledgE'S. 
Sleeve-hand, the cuffa of a smock 

or ooat, 
Sleided, untwisted. 
Slip, a counterfeit piece of money. 
Sliver, to tear oiL 
Slops, loose bre<"Ches. 
Blubber, to work earele&sly. 
Smooth, to flatter. 
Sneap, w rebuke, check. 
Sneck up, • go and bug your

self.' 
Snu1f, hasty anger; the cha.rred 

part of the wick of a candle. 
Snu1fs, dislikea. 
Solidare, &Orne kind of ooin. 
Sorel, a buck of the third yll&l'. 
Sort, company, a lot, rank. 
Sowle, to pull, to dntg, to lug. 
Sowter, the name of a hound. 
Sped, done for. 
Sperr, to shut up, to defend by 

h!U'II. 
Spimera, spiders. 
Sprag, alert. spr~htl;v, 
Spring halt, al&n•eneas in horses, 
Square, to qua!T\'1; the full com· 

IJI<ment. 
Squarer, a quarrelsome Mlow. 
Sq nash, an unripe petLSOOd.. 
Squiny, to look asquint. 
Squire, rule, ~~quare. 
Staggers, a r~~~<in~~: violence. 
Stale, a batt, di'COy. 
Standing-bowl, a bowl resting 

Qnfl'l!t. 
Stannyel, a kestrel hawk. 
StaUl, a sumptuous chair with a 

("&DOJIY 0\'t:"r it. 
States, p.•rsons of hi~hest rank. 
Statist, a stat"""'"ll. 
Stickler, on~ •ho stands by to 

part oon.IJatanta. 
Stigmatic, a d~lorml'd pel'80n. 
Stithy, an anvil. 
Stoccado, a thrwt with a rapier. 

GLOSSARY. 

Stock, a term in fencing; stock• 
inge. 

Stock-fish, a dried cod or ling. 
Stoma.c:h, resolution. oonsta.ncy, 

pride. . 
Stoop or Stoup, a~ 
Stover, fodder for cattle. 
Strain, descent, li~e. 
Striker, a thievish rascaL 
Strossers, trousers, 
Stuck, a rontraction of stoccata., 

a term in fencing. 
Subscribe, to yield, to lllUTender. 
Subscription, obedience. 
Sui ted, dressed. 
Summered, well cared for, 

nourished. 
Sumpter, a horse that carri1111 

necessaries on a journey. 
Surcease, to ce&8e. 
Sur-reined, over-worked or ove!'o 

ridden. 
Suspire, to breathe. 
Swarth, the grai!S cut by a stroke 

of the scythe; black, swarthy. 
Swa.sher, a bully. 
Swashing, bullying, loud-sound

ing. 
Swath, the dress of a new-born 

child, infancy. 
Sway, to oscillate, to incline. 
Swinge, to beat soundly. 
Swinge-bncklers, rakes, nois)' 

swaggerers. 
Sworder, a soldier. 
Swound, to swoon or faint. 

Table, the palm of the hand ex· 
tended, a picture, 

Tables, tablets. 
Tabourines, small drums. 
'I'aifeta, a fine llilk. 
Tag, the dregs of the people. 
Ta.in t, to disgrace. 
Take, to strike with a d.iseaae, to 

blast. 
Take in, to sobdue. 
T11.ke thought, to become melan· 

cboly. 
Take 11 p, to take on credit, to con· 

tradict. 
Tallow-ketch, the fat of a.n olt 

rolled up in a round Jump. 
Tame-snake, a poor contemptible 

fellow. · 
Ta.rre, to incite, to urge on. 
Tartar, Tartarus, the lower re

gions. 
Task, toJ:ax. 
Tassel-gentle, a merlin. • 8lllllll 

Ia loon. 
Tawdry-lace, neckla.oes worn by 

country girls. 
Taxation, oensnm, aatil'ft. 
Teen, sorrow, !l'iel, trouble. 
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Tender, to watch with tender
ness, to cherish. 

Tender-hested, of a. gentle dispo-
sition. 

Tercel, the ma.le peregrine faloo~. 
Tester, a sixpence. 
Testril; a teeter. 
Tetchy, touchy, fl'etful. 
Tha.rborough, a peace officer. 
Theoric, theory. 
Thews, sinews. 
Thick, quick. 
Thick~ plea.ched, thickly- inter· 

woven. 
Thill-horse, shaft horse. 
Thrasonical, bra.gging. 
Three-man-beetle, an instn•· 

ment for driving piles. 
Three-pile, a very fine kind .of 

velvet. 
~ne, a funeral song. 
Thrum, the loose end of a wea· 

ver's warp, coarse yarn. 
Thrummed hat, one made of 

very coarse woollen cloth. 
Thunder-11tone, thunderbolt. 
Tickle, ticklish. 
Tickle-brain, some strong liquor, 
Tick-tack, a game at J:ables. 
Tight, expert, adroit. 
Tightly, cleverly. 
Tike,our. 
Tilly-va.lly, a contemptuous ex· 

pression. · 
Tilth, tillage, tilled land. 
Timeless, untimely. 
Timely-parted, deceased in the 

common COut'!le of nature. 
Tinct, tincture, the philo&Opher's 

stone. 
Tire, head-dress; to peck at. 
Tod, 28lbs. or wool, to yield a tod. 
Toged, wearing the toga, peGOe· 

able. 
Tokened, spotted. 
Top less, supwme. sovereign. 
Tortive, twisted. 
Touch, sens..tion, trick, atroke. 
Touse, to tear. 
Toward, ready, easily maiUlf"'O. 
Toys, rumours. idle reports. 
Trade, Cll8tom, resort. 
Trail, &cent left by the passage of 

game. 
Tra.ject, ferry. 
Trash, to lop oft, to ClOm'Ct or 

rate. 
Traverse, to thrust. 
Traversed, across. 
Tray-trip, a game of the nature 
otdra~hte. 

Trea.chers, treacheroua people. 
Trenched, cut, caned. 
Tricksy, nimble, adroit, quaint. 
Trigon fiery, Ari81J, Leo, ud 

Sagittarius. 
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Trojan, a ca.nt tenn for a thief. 
Troll-my-dames, a game other

wise known as 'pig<>.-on-holes.' 
Trossers, trousers. 
Trundle-tail, a species of dog. 

. Tub-fast, the fast I hat neces· 
' sarily followed during the cut·e 

of venereal disease. 
Tuck, a rapier. 
Tucket-sona.nce, the sound of a 

tlourish of trumpet<!. 
Tuft, a grove, a. clump. 
Turlygood, a na.me given to a 

pa.rticular tribe of Gipsies. 
Turn Turk, to change condition 

oropiniou. 
Twire, to twinkle. . 
Type, exhibition, show, display. 

Umbered, darkened. 
Unanel'd, without &treme unc

tiou. 
Unbar bed, bare, uncovered. 
Unbated, not blunted a.s foils are 

with the button at the end. 
Unbolted, unrefined, 
'P'nbonneted, not showing defer-

ence, uncovered. 
Uncape, uncover, throw oft, 
Under-slrinker, a tapster. 
Undertaker, one who become~~ a 

surety for another. · 
Uneared, unploughed. 
Uneath, not easily, scarcely. 
Unhouseled, without receiving 

the sacrament in the hour of 
desth. 

Union, a precious pearl. 
Unmanned, unaccustomed to 
·company.· 

Unpregna.nt, unready, unpre-
pared. 

UnprQper, common. 
U nrea.dy, undressed. 
Unrespective, inattentive, incon· 

sidemta 
Unrest, disquiet •. 
Unsisted, untried. 
Unsta.nched, incontinen~ 
Upspring, upstart. 
Urchins, hed~~:ehogs. 
Usa.nce, interest of money. 
Use, interest, uSa.ge. 
Utis, festivity. 
Utter, to vend by retail, 
Uttera.nce, extremity. 

Vail, to lower, to sink. • 
Va~g, lowering. 

GLOSSARY. 

Va.la.nce, the fringes or drapery 
hanging round the tester of a 
bed. 

Va.la.need, fringed with a beard. 
Validity, v~lue. 
Valued-file, a list. wherethevalm.' 

of everything i$ set down. 
Va.ntbra.ce, armour for the arm. 
Va.ntage, opportumty. 
Vaulta.ges, caverns. 
Va.unt, what leads the way, the 

van. 
Vaunt-courier, precursor. 
Vawa.rd, the vanguard, the early 

pa.rt. 
Velure, v<~lvet. 
Venew, a bout. 
Veney, a bout at the fencing 

schooL 
Ventages, the boles of a tlute. 
Verbal, fn 11 of talk. 
Very, immediate, particular. 
Via, courage! come on I 
Vice, the fool in the old moral 

pla,va; grasp. 
Viol-de-ga.mboys, a musical in· 

strnment. 
Virginalling, playing with the 

fingers as if upon the virginal. 
Virtue, valour. 
Visitings, promptings, attacks. 
Voiding-lob by, ante-chamber, 
Votarist, petitioner. 

Wa.t't, to beckon. 
W a.fta.ge, crossing. 
Wa.fture, waving. 
Waist, the part of a ship between 

the qua.rter-deck and the fore
castle. 

Wake, a revel. . 
Wall-newt, a lizard. 
Wannion, vengeance, 
Wappened, stale. 
Ward, po..qture of defence. 
Warden, a species of pear. 
Warn, to summon, 
Wassa.il, festivity. 
Wa.tch, a watch·light. 
Water-gall, some alflearance 

attendant on a minbow. 
Water-rugs, ahaggy water-dogs. 
Wa.terwork, a water· colour 

painting. 
Waxen, to grow. 
Web and pin, disorders in the 

eye. ' 
Weeds, garments. 
Weet, to know. 
Weird, fateful. 
Welkin, the vault of heaven. 

Well-liking, plump. 
Welsh-hook, a particula.r form of 

battle-axe. 
Weza.nd, windpipa. 
Whelk, a pimple . 
Whe'r, wheth~r. . . 
WhURer, one who went in front 

or a procession to ~lear the way, 
a lifer. 

·Whiles, until, while. 
Whipster, a grt>enhorn. 
Whipstock, the handle of a whip. 
Whirring, hurrying away. 
Whist, still, calm. 
White, the white portion of a 

tar~~;et (in archery). 
Whiting-time, bleaching-time. 
Wh itsters, bleachers. 
Whittle, a olasp·knife. 
Whooping, mPasure. 
Will, wiUulness. 
Wimple, a hood, veil. 
Windowed, piel'C<'d with holes. 
Windring, winding. . 
Winter-ground, to protect from 

the inclemency of winter by 
straw, mo98, A:o. 

Wittol-euckold, one who knows 
his wife's falseness and is con· 
tented with it. 

Woman-tired, henpecked. 
Womby, hollow. 
Wood, mad, rsging. 
Woodcock, a foolish fellow. 
Wooden-thing, an nndertakinp: 

not likely to succeed. 
Woodma.n, a mild man, a lewd 

fellow. ' 
Wool ward, wearing wool instead 

of linen as a penance. 
Word, motto. 

·World, wonder. 
World, to go to the, to be married. 
Worm, a serpent. Cl"('ftture. 
Worth, wealth, fortune. 
Wrea.k, ven!l'eance. 
Wrest, an instrument for tuning. 
Writ, penned.. 
Writhled, wrinkled. 
Wrying, going astray. 

Ya.re, ready. 
Ya.rely, nimbly, actively. 
Yellowness, jealousy. 
Yellows, jaundice. 
Yerk, to jerk, kick. 
Yield, to reward. 

Zany, a buffoon, a gross mimic. 

Eyre .t Spottiswoode, Qtoun'• Pri11te!'1, Downs Pa.rk Road, N.E. 
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VENUS AND -ADONIS. 

'Villa miret-nr vtilgus; Inihi flaVll& Apollo 
Pocula Castalia. plena ministret aqua.' 

TO TilE 

RIGHT HO,NOURABLE HENRY WRIOTllESLY,· 

EA.BL. OP SOUTJLA.ll:l'TON,_ AND liA.RON OP TICHl'IELD. 

RIGHT HoNOUR.!BtE, 

I KNOW not how I shall offend in dedicating my unpdished lines to your 
lordship, nor how the world will censure me for choosing so strong a prop to 
support so weak a burden; only, if your honour seem but pleased, I account 
myself highly praised, and vow to take advantage of all idle hours, till I have 
honoured you with some graver labour. But· if the first heir of my invention 
prove dcforml'd, I shall be sorry it had so noble a god-father, and never after 
ear so barren a land, for fear it yield me still so bad a harvest. I leave it to your 
honourable survey, and your honour to your heart's content; which I wish may 
always answer your own wish and the world't1 hopeful expectation. 

Your honour's in all duty, 
I 

. WILLIA.lt SHA.K:ESPEA.BE. 



VENUS AND ADONIS. 

E VE N as the sun with purple-colour' d face 
Ha.d ta'en his last leave of the weeping mom, 
Rose-cheek' d Adonis hied him to the chase ; 
Hunting he loved, but love he langh'd to scom; 

Sick·thoughted Venus ma.kes amain unto him, 
And like a. bold·fa.c'd suitor 'gins to woo him. 

' Thrice fa.irer than myself,' thus she began, 
'The field's chief 1lower, sweet above compare, 
Stain to a.ll nymphs, more lovely tha.n a ma.n, 

. More white and red than doves or roses are : 
N atnre that made thee, with herself at etrife, 
Sa.ith, that the world hath ending with thy life, 

• Vouchsafe, thou wonder, to alight thy steed, 
And rein his J>roud head to the ssddle-bow : 
If thou wilt deign this favop.r1 for thy meed 
A thonsa.nd honey secrets slUI.It thou know : 

Here come and sit, where never &el'Jl!lnt hisses, 
And beiDg set, I'll smother thee w1th kisses; 

'And yet not cloy thy lip!T with loa.th'd aa.tiety, 
But rather famish them amid their plenty, 
:Making them red and pale with fresh variety; 
Ten kisses short as one, one long as twenty : 

A stmlmer's day will seem an hour but short, 
Being wasted in such time-beguiling sport.' 

With this she eeizeth on his sweating palm, 
The precedent of pith and livelihood, 
And, trembling in her passion, ca.lls it balm, 
Earth's sovereign salve to do a goddess good: 

Being so enra.g' d, desire doth lend her force 
Courageously to pluck him from his horse. 

Over one arm the lusty courser's rein, 
Under her other was the tender boy, 
Who blnsh'd and pouted in a dull disdain, 
With leaden appetite, nnapt to toy; 

She red and hot as coals of glowing fire, 
He red for shame, but frosty in desire. 

The studded bridle on a ragged bough 
Nimbly she fastens :-0, how quick is love!
The steed is stalled up, and even now 
To tie the rider she begins to prove : 

Backwa.rd 'she push'd him, as she would be' 
thrust, 

And govern'd him in strength, though not in 
lust. .. 

So soon was she along, as he was down, 
Each leaning on their elbows and their hips : 
Now doth she stroke his cheek, now doth he 

frown, · 
.A..nd 'gins to chide, bnt soon she stops his lips; 

And kissing spea.ks., with lustful language 
broken, · 

' If thon wilt chide, thy lips shall never open.' 

He bums with bashful shame : ahe with her tears 
Doth qnench the maiden burning of his cheeks ; 
Then with her windy sighs and golden ha.irs 
To fa.n and blow them dry again she seeks: 

' He sa.ith she is immodest, blames her 'miss; 
What follows more she murders with a. kiss. 

Even as an empty eagle, sharp by fast, 
Tires with her beak on feathers, fiesh and bone, 
Shaking her wings, devouring all in haste, 
Till either gorge be stuff' d or prey be gone ; 

Even so she kiss'd his brow, his cheek, his chin, 
And where she ends she doth anew begin, 

Forced to content, but never to obey, 
Panting he lies, and breatheth in her face; 
She feedeth on the steam as on a prey, 
And ca.lls it heavenly moisture, a.ir of grace ; 

Wishing her cheeks were gardens full of 
1lowers, 

So they were dew'd with such distilling 
showers. 

Look! how a bird lies tangled in a net, 
So faeten' d in her arms Adonis lies; 

· Pure shame and aw'd resistance made him fret, 
Which bred more beauty in his angry eyes,: 

Ra.in added to a. river that is rank 
Perforce will force it overfiow the bank. 

Still she entrea~, and prettily entreats, 
For to a pretty ear she tunes her tale ; 
Still is he sullen, still he lours and frets, 
'Twixt crimson shame and anger ashy-pale : 

Being red, she loves him best; and being white, 
Her best is better'd with a more delight, 

Look bow he can, she oannot choose but love; 
And by her fair immortal hand she swears, 
From his soft bosom never to remove, 
Till he ta.ke truce with her contending tears, 

Which long have ra.in'd, ma.k.ing her cheeks all 
wet· 

And on~ sweet kise shall pay this countless 
debt. 

UJ.?on this promise did he raise his chin 
L•ke a dive-dapper peering through a wave, 

'Who, being look'd on, ducks as quickly in; 
So offers he to give what she did crave; 

Bat when her lips were ready for his pay, 
He winks, and turns his lips another way. 

Never did passengeT in snmmeT's heat 
More thirst for drink than she for this good 

turn • 
Her help she sees, but help she cannot get; 
She bathes in water, yet her fire must burn: 

'0, pity,' 'gan she cry, 'llint-hearted boy! 
'Tis but a kiss I beg; why art thou coy? 
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• I have been woo'd, as I entreat thee now, 
E'·en by _the stern a1?d direful g()d o~ war, 
Who.e smewy neck 1n battle ne er dld bow, 
Who conquers where he comes in every jar; 
. Yet hath he been my captive and my slave, 

And begg'd for that which thou unask'd shalt 
have. 

• Over my altara hath he hung his lance, 
His batter' d shield, his uncontrolled crest, 
And for my sake hath learn'd to sport and dance, 
To toy, to wanton, dally, smile, and jest; 

8cnruiug his churlish drun1 and ensign red, 
Making my a.rms bia field, his tent my bed. 

'Thus be that overrul'd I oversway'd, 
Leading him prisoner in a. red-rose chain: 
Strong-tempered steel his stronger strength 

obey'd, 
Yet was he servile to my coy disdain. 

0, be not proud, nor brag not of thy might, 
For ma.stering her tha.t foil'd the god of fight! 

'Touch but my lips with those fa.ir lips of 
thine,-

Though mine be not so fair, yet are they red,
The 1..-iss shall be thine own as well alfmine. 
What seest thou iu the ground P bold up thy 

head: . 
Look in mine eye-balls1 there thy beauty lies; 
Then why not lips on lips, since eyes in eyes_? 

'Art thou ashamed to kiss? then wink again, 
And I will wink ; so shall the day seem night; 
Love keeps his revels where there are but twain; 
Be bold to play, our sport is not in sight: 

These blue-veiu'd violets whereon we lean 
Kever can blab, nor know not w~t we mean. 

' The ti!nder spring upon thy tempting lip 
Shows thee unripe! yet mayst thou well be tasted. 
~lake use of time, et not advantage slip i 
Beauty within itself should not be wa.ste<l: 

Fair ftowers that are not gather' d in their prime 
Rot and eonsun1e themselves in little tinte. 

1 Were I lt~rd-favour'd, foul, or wrinkled-old, 
111-nurtur'd, crooked, churlish, harsh in voice, 
O'erworn, de~pised, rheumatic, and cold, 
Thick-sighted, barren, le11.n, and lacking juice, 

'!'hen mightst thou pause, for then I were not 
for thee; 

l3ut having no defects, why dost abhor me P 

' Thou canst not see one wrinkle in my brow; 
Mine eyes are grey and bright, and quick in 

turning; 
:::'!Iy b.;aut_y a.s the spring doth yearly grow, 
My tlesh l8 soft and !•lump, my marrow burning! 

My smooth moist hand, were it with thy han<1 
fdt, 

Would in thy palm dissolve, or seem to melt, 

'Bid me discourse, I will enchant thine ear, 
Or hke a fairy trip upon the !mlen, 
(Jr, like a nym!Jh. "'ith loug di..ihen!ll'd hair, 
Dance on the sands, and y~t no footing ~~e<en: 

I.ove is a spirit all compact of fire, 
K ot gross to swk, but hght, a.nd will aspire. 

1 Witness this primrose bank whereon I lie; 
These forceless ftowers like sturdy trees support 

me• 
'two stren~hless doves will draw me through the 

sky, . 
From morn till night, even where I list to sport 

me: 
Is love so light, sweet boy, and may it be 
That thou shouldst think 1t heavy unto thee ? 

1 Is thine own heart to thine own face affected ? 
Can thy right hand seize love upon thy left P 
Then woo thyself, be of thyself rejected, 
Steal thine own freedom, and complain on theft. 

N arcissns so himself himself forsook, 
And died to kiss bia shadow in the brook. 

• Torches a.re made to light, jewels to wear, 
Dainties to ts.ste, fresh beauty for the use, 
Herbs for their smell, and sappy; plants to bear; 
Things growing to themselves a.re growth's 

abuse: 
Seeds spring from seeds, and beauty breedeth 

beauty; . 
Thou wast begot: to get it is thy duty. 

'Upon the earth's increase why shouldst thou 
feed, 

Unless the earth with thy increase be fed ? ' 
By law of nature thou a.re bound to breed, 
That thine may live when thou thyself art dead; 

And so in spite of death thou dost survive 
In that thy likeness still is left alive.' • 

By this the love-sick queen began to sweat, 
For where they la_y the shadow had forsook them, 
And Titan, tired m the mid-day heat, 
With burning eye did hotly overlook them; 

Wishing Adonis had his team to guide, 
So he were like him and by Venus' side. 

And now Adonis with a lazy spright, 
And with a. heavy, dark, disliking eye, 
His louring brows o'erwhelming his fa.ir sight, 
Like misty vapoura when they blot the sky, . 

Souri.J:.g his cheeks cries ' Fie, no more of 
love! 

The sun doth. bum my face; I must remove .1 

'Ah me,' quoth Venus, 'young ~d so unkind P 
What bare excuses ma.k'at thou to be gone! 
I'll sigh celestial breath, whose gentle wind 
Shall cool the beat of tbia descending sun : · 

I'll make a. shadow for thee of my hairs; 
If they bum too, I'll quench them with my 

tears •. 
' The snn that shines from heaven shines bnt 

warm., 
And, lo, I lie between that sun and thee : 
The heat I have from thence doth little harm, 
Thine eye darts forth the tire that burneth me 1 

And were I not immorts.l, life were done 
Between tbia bea.veuly and earthly BUll. 

'Art thou obdurate, fl.inty, hard as st.lel, 
Nay, more than tlint, for stone at rain relenteth ? 
Art thou a. woman's son, and canst not feel 
What 'tis to love? how want of love tonnenteth P 

0, had thy mother borne so ha.rd a miud, 
She had not brought forth thee, but died WI· 

kind, 
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' What am· I, that thou shouldst contemn me 
this P · 

Or what great danger dwells upon my suit? 
What were thy lips the worse for one poor kiss P 
Speak, fair; but speak fair words, or else be 

' mute: 
Give me one kiss, I'll give it thee a.ga.in, 
And one for interest, if thou wilt have twain, · 

'Fie, lifeless :picture, cold and senseless stone, 
Well-painted 1dol, image dull and dead, 
Statue contenting but the eye alone, 
Thing like a man, but of no woman bred ! 

Thou art no ma.n, though of a. ma.n'a com· 
plexion 

For men :;m kiss even by their own direction.' 

This sa.id, impatience chokes her pleading 
tongue, 

And swelling passion doth provoke a. pause ; . 
Red cheeks and fiery eyes blaze forth her wrong; 
Being judge in love, she cu.nnot right her cu.use : 

And now she weeps, and now she fain would 
· speak, · . 

And now her sobs do her intendments break. 

Sometinles she shakes her head ll.lld then his 
hand, 

Now gazeth she on hinl, now on the ground; 
Sometinles her arms enfold hinl like a band: 
She would, he will not in her arms be bound ; 

And when from thence he struggles to be gone, 
She locks her lily :fingers one in one,. 

'Fondling,' she saith, 'since I have hemm'd thee 
here 

Within the circuit of this ivory pale, 
I'll be a park and thou shalt be my deer; 
Feed where thon wilt, on mountain or in dale: 

Graze on my lips, a.nd if those hills be dry, 
Stray lower, where the pleasant fountains lie, 

• Within this limit is relief enou~)l, 
Sweet bottom-~ass a.nd high delightful plain, 
Round rising hillocks, brakes obscure and :rough, 
To sQ.elter thee from tempest and from rain : 

Then be my deer, since I am such a park; 
No dog shall rouse thee, though a thousand 

bark.' 

At this Adonis smiles a.s in disdain, 
That in each cheek appears a pretty dimple : 
Love made. those hollows, if h1mself were slain, 
He mig"ht be bu1ied in a tomb so sinlple; 

Foreknowing well, if there he cu.me to lie, . 
Why, there Love lived and there he could not die. 

'These lovel7 caves, these round enchanting pits, · 
Open'd the1r mouths to swallow Venus' liking. 
:Being mad before, how doth she now far wits P 
Struck dead at first, what needs a. second striking? 
,. Poor queen of love, in thine own law forlorn, 

To love a cheek that smiles a.t thee in ~com ! 

Now which way shall she turn? what shall she say P 
Her words are done, her woes the more increasing; 
The time is spent, her object will away, 
And from her twining arms doth urge releasing, 

• Pity,' she cries ; ' some favour, some remorse·!' 
A v.-ay he sprin~ and hasteth to his horse. 

But, lo, from forth a copse that neighbours by 
A breeding jennet, lusty, young, and proud ' 
Adonis' trampling courser doth espy ' 
And forth she rushes, snorts and neighs aloud: 

The strong-neck'd steed, being tied unto a 
tree, · 

Breaketh his rein, and to her straight goes he. 

Imperlousl:y he leaps,_ he neighs, he bounds, 
And now h1s woven g~rths he breaks asunder • 
The bearing earth with his hud hoof he wou~ds 
Whose hollow womb resounds like heaven'; 

thunder· 
The iron bit he crushes 'tween his teeth 
Controlling what he wa.s controlled with. 

His ears up-prick'd; his braided hanging mane 
Upon his compass'd crest now stand on end; 
His nostrils drink the air, and forth again, 
As from a furnace, vapours doth he send : 

His eye, which scornfully glisters like fire, 
Shows his hot courage and his high desire. 

Sometime he trots, as if he told the steps, 
With gentle majesty a.nd modest pride · 
Anon he rears upright, curvets and leaps, 
As who should sa.y 'Lo, thus my strength is 

tried, 
And this I do to captivate the ere 
Of the fair breeder that is standing by.' 

What recketh he his rider's angry stir, 
His flattering ' Hollo.,' or his ' Stand, I say?' 
What cues he now for curb or pricking spur ? 
For rich cu.pa.risons or trapping gay P 

He sees his love, and nothing else he sees, 
For nothing else with his proud sight agrees. 

Look, when a painter would surpass the life, 
In limning out a well-proportion'd steed, 
His art with nature's workmanship at strife, 
As if the dead the living should exceed ; 
. So did this horse excel a common one 

In shape, in courage, ~olour1 pace and bone. 

Round-hoof'd, short-jointed, fetlock shag and 
' long, 

Broad breast, full eye, small head, and nostril 
wide, 

High crest, short ears, straight legs and passing 
strong, - · · 

Thin mane, thick tail, broad buttock, tender hide : 
· Look, what a horse should have he did not lack, 

Save a proud rider on so proud a back. 

So~etime he scuds far off and there he stares; 
Anon he starts at stirring of a feather; 
To bid the wind a ba.se he now prepares, 
And whe'r he run or fly they know not whether; 

For through his mane and t:ill the high wind 
sings 

Fanning 'the hairs, who wave like feather'd 
' wings, 

He looks upon his love and neighs unto her ; 
She answers him as if she knew hiil mind : 
Being pTond, as females are, to see him woo ,her, 
She puts on outward strangenes•. seems nukmJ, 

Spurns at his love and scorns the ~eat he tcdd, 
Beating his kind embraoementa w1th het heel•. 
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Then, like> a melancholy malcontent, 
He vails hi~ tail that, like a falling plwne, 
Cool shadow to his melting buttock lent: 
He stamps and bites the poor flies in his fume. 

His loV"e; perceiving how he is enrag'd, 
Grow kinder, and his fury wa.a a.asuag'd, 

His testy master goeth about to take him; 
When lo the unback'd breeder, full of fear, 
Jeaioda of catching, swiftlv doth forsake him, 
With her the horse, and left Adonis there: 

As they were mad, unto the wood they hie them, 
Outstripping crows that strive to overfly them. 

All swoln with chafing, down Adonis sits, 
Bs.nning his boisterous and unm.ly beast : 
And now the happy season once more fits, 
That love-sick Love by pleadin'l' may be blest; 

For lovers say, the heart hath treble wrong 
When it is barr' d the aida.nce of the tongue. 

An oven that is stopp'd, or river stay'd, 
Bnrneth more hotly, swelleth with more rage: 
So of concealed sorrow may be said; 
Free vent of words love's fire doth usnage; 

But when the heart's attorney once is mute, 
The client breaks, as desperate irJ. his suit. 

He sees her coming, and begins to &'low, 
Even as a dying coal revives with wmd, • 
And with his bonnet hides his angry brow; 
Lcw1;s on the dull earth with disturbed mind, 

Tal.:ing: no notice that she i.e so nigh, 
For all askance be holds her in his eye. 

0, what a. sight it was, wistly to view 
How she came stealing to the wayward boy! 
To note the fighting conflict of her hue, 
How white and red ea.ch other did destroy ! 

But now her cheek wa.s pale, and by and by 
It llash'd forth fire, as lightning from the el-y, 

Now wa.s she just before him as he sat, 
And like a. lowly lover down she kneels; 
With one fair hand she heaveth up his bat, 
Her other t~nder hand his fair cheek feels : 

Ria tenderer cheek receives her soft hand's 
print, 

As apt a.s new-fall'n snow takes' a.ny dint. 

0, what a. war of looks was then between them!· 
Her eyes petitioners to his eyes suing; 
His Pyea saw het' eyes as they had not eeen them; 
Her <'yes woo'd still, his eyes disda.in'd the woo· 

ing: · 
And all this dumb play bad his !Wts made plain 
With tears, which, chorus-like, hereyeadid min. 

Full gently now she takes him by the hand, 
A lily prison'd in a. ga.ol of snow, 
Or iv,Jry in au alabast.or band; 
So white a. friend engi rts so white a foe: 

T1i• bc!auteoua oom bat, wilful and nn willing, 
Show'd like two silver doves that sit a-bi~ling. 

Once more the engine of her thoughts began : 
'0 fairest mover on this mortu.l round, 
w,,u!d thou W<>rt a.s I am, and I a. man, 
l!y \wart a\ly,·hole u thine, thy heart my wound; 

For one sw<"'t look thy help I would assure thee, 
'l'hou~~:h nothing but my body's banewonldcUle 

th<oe.' 

'Give me· my·hand,' 'sa.ith he, why dost ~hou 
feel itP' 

' Give me my heart,' eaith she, 'and thou shalt 
have it; . 

0, give it me, lest thy hard heart do steel it, 
And being eteel'd, soft sighs can never grave it: 
· Then love's deep groans I never shall regard, 

Because Adonis' heart hath made mine hard.' 

' For shame,' he cries, 'let go, a.nd let' me go ; 
My day's delight is past, my horse is gone, 
And 'tis your fault I am bereft him 80: • 
I pray you hence, and leave me here alone ; 

For all my mind, my thought, my busy care, 
Is how to get my palfrey from the mare.' 

Thus she replies : ' Thy Palfrey, as he should, 
W elcQmee the warm approach of sweet desire : 
Affection is a coal that must be cool' d ; 
Else, suffer' d, it will set the heart on fire : 

The - hath bounds, but deep desire hath 
. none; 

• Therefore no marvel though thy horse be gone. 

·'How· like a. jade he stood, tied to the tree, 
Servilely master' d with a. lea them. rein ! 
But when he eaw his lave, his youth's fair fee, 
He held such petty bondage in disdain; 

Throwing the base thong from his bending 
crestt 

Enfranchising his molith, · his back, his brea.st. 

' Who sees his true-love in her naked bed, 
Teaching the sheets a. whiter hue than white, 
But, when his glutton eye 80 full hath fed, 
His other agents aim at like delighl;? 

Who is eo faint, that dares not be 80 bold 
To touch the fire, the weather being cold? 

'Let me e:~rcnse thy ~er, gentle boy; 
.A.nd lea.rn of him, I heartily beseech thee, 
To take advantage on presented joy; 
Though I were dumb, yet his proceedings teach 

thee: 
0, 1.>-&rn to love; the lef!IIOn is but plain, 
And once made perfect, never lost again.' 

'I know not love,' quoth he, 'nor will not know it, 
Unless it be a boar, ILDd then I chase it; 
'Ti$ much to borrow, and I will not owe it; 
My love to love is love but to disgrace it; 

·For I have heard it is a. life in death, 
·That laughs and weeps, and all but with a 

hrea:th. . , I . , . . 
' Who wears a. garment shaPeless and unfinish' d P 
Who t~Incks the bud before one leaf put forth P . 
If spnn!fing things be any jot diminish'd, 
They wither in their prime, prove nothing worth: 

The colt that's ba.ck' d a.nd burden' d being 
young 

Loseth his pride and never wa.xeth strong: 

'You hurt m7 hand with wringing; let us part, 
And leave thts idle theme, this bootless chat: 
Remove your siege from my unyielding heart ; 
To love's alarms it will not ope the gate: 

Dismiss yOU!' vows, you!' feigned tears, you:r 
fulttery;. • 

For where a hea.rt is bard they make 110 
battery.' 
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'What! C8.1lst thou talk P' quoth she, 'hast thou 
a tongue? 

01 would thou hadst not, or I had no hearing ! 
Tny mermaid's. voice hath done me double 

Wrong; 
I had my load before, now press'd with bearing: 

Mel<?dious discord, heavenly tune ha.!;!h-aound· 
1ng, 

Ear's deep-sweet music, and heart's deep-sore 
wounding. 

. _ ' Had I no eyes but ears, my ears would love 
That inward beauty and invisible; 
Or were I deaf, thy outward parts would move 
Ea¢h part in me that were but sensible : 

Though neither eyes nor ears. to hea.r nor 
see, · 

Yet shonld I be in love by touching thee. 

'Say, that the sense of feeling were bereft me, 
And that I could not see, nor hea.r, nor touch, 
And nothing but the very smell were left me, 
Yet would my love to thee be still as much • 

For from the still'tory of thy face eltce~g 
Comes br~ath ~rfumed, that breedeth love by 

smelling. 

'But, 0, what ba.nquet wert thou to the taste, 
Being nurse a.nd fe~er of the other four! 
Would they not wish the feast might ever last, 
And bid Suspicion double-lock the door, 

Lest Jealousy, that. sour llDWelcome guest, · 
Should, by his stealing in, disturb the feast P ' · 

Once more the ruby-colour'd portal open'd, 
- Which to his speech did honey pl.Ssage yield; 

Like a. red morn, that ever yet betoken'd · 
Wreck to the seaman, tempest to the field, 

Sorrow to shepherds, owoe unto the birds, 
Gusts a.nd foul fla.ws to herdmen a.nd to herdS. 

This ill presage advisedly she ma.rketh : 
Even as the wind is hush'd before it raineth, 
Or as the wolf doth grin before he ba:rketh, 
Or as the berry brea.ks before it staineth, 

Or like the deadly bullet of a gun, 
His meaning struck her ere his words begun. 

And at his look she flatly fa.lleth down, 
For looks kill love a.nd love by looks reviveth ; 
A smile recures the wounding of a. frown ; 
But blessed ba.nkrupt, tha.t by love so thriveth ! 

The silly boy believing she is dead, 
Claps her Pale cheek, till clapping makes it 

red; · 

And all amazed brake off his late intent, 
For sba.rply he did think to reprehend her, 
Which cunninll' love did wittily prevent: 
Fair fall the wtt that can so well defend her! 

For on the grass she lies as she were slain, 
Till his breath bree.theth life in her aga.in. 

He wrings her nose, he strikes her on the 
cheeks, 

He bends her fingers, holds her pnlses hard, 
Ha chafes her lips, a thousand ways be seeks 
To m~nd the hurt that hia unkindness ma.rr'd: 

He kisses her; a.nd she, by her good will, 
Will never rise, so he will kiss her stilL 

The night of sorrow now is turn'd to day: 
E,er two bl?e windows f~intly she up-bea.veth, 
Ltke the fOJ.r sun, when 1n his fresh array 
He cheers the morn and all the ea.rtb relievetb : 

And as the bright sun glorifies the sky 
So is her face illumined with her eye ; ' 

Wb?BEJ bea.ms upon his hairless face are fix' d, 
As if from thence they borrow' d all their shine. 
Were never four such lamps together milt'd 
Had not his clouded with his brow's repine: 

But ~ers, which through the crysta.l tear; ga.ve 
light, 

Shone like the moon in water seen by night. 

'0, where am I ? ' quoth she, 'in earth or heaven, 
Or in the ocean drench' d, or in the fire ? 
What hour is this? or morn or weary enn ? 
Do I delight to die, or life desire ? 

But now I lived, and life was death' s annoy l 
But now I died, and death was lively joy. 

'0, thou didst kill me: kill me once again: 
,Thy eyes' shrewd tutor, that hard heart of thine, 
Hath ta.ugbt them scornful tricks and such dis· 

da.in 
That they have murder'd this poor heart of 

mine; , 
And these mine eyes, true leaders to their 

queen, 
But for thy piteous lips no more had seen. 

' Long may they kiss each other for this cure ! 
0, never let their crimson liveries wear; 
And as they last, their verdure still endure, 
To drive infection from the dangerous year ! 

That the star-gazers, ba.ving writ on death, 
Ma.y say, the plague is banish'd by thy breath. 

1 Pure lips, sweet seals in my soft lips imprinted, 
Wbat bargains ma.y I make, still to be sealing ? 
To sell myself I can be well contented, 
So thou wilt buy a.nd pa.y and use good dealinll'; 

Which purchase if thou make, for fear of slips 
Set thy seal-ma.nual on my wax-red lips. 

' A thousand kisses buya my heart from me; 
And pa.y them a.t thy leisure, one by one. 
Wbat is ten hundred touches unto thee ? 
Are they not quickly told and quickly gone ? 

Say, for -non·pa.yment tha.t the debt should 
double, 

Is twenty hundred kisses such a trouble ? ' 

'Fair queen,' quoth he, 'if a.ny love you owe me, 
Measure my strangeness with my unripe years : 

.Before I know myself, seek not to know me; 
No fisher but the ungrown frv forbears : 

The mellow plum doth fail, the green sticks 
fast, 

Or being early pluck' d is sour to taste. 

'Look! the world's comforter, with weary gait, 
His day's bot task hath ended in the west· 
The owl, night's hera.ld, shrieks," 'Tis very iate;" 
The sheep are gone to fold, birds to their nest, 

And coal-black clouds that shadow heaven's 
li ht 

Do su!unon us to part and bid good night. 
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• Now let me say "Good night," and so say you ; 
If you will say so, you shall have a kiss.', . , 
• Good night.' quoth s!Je, and, e~ h.e says Adieu, 
The honey fee of parhng tender d IS: 

Her arms do lend his neck a. sweet embrace; 
Incorporate then they seem, face grows to fa.ce. 

Till, breathless, he disjoin' d, and backward drew 
The heavenly moisture, that sweet coral mouth, 
Whose precions ta~te her thirst.y lips well knew, 
Whereon they surfeit, yet complain on d~outh: . 

He with her plenty press'd, she famt w;~th 
dearth, 

Their lips together glued, fall to the earth. 

Now quick desire hath caught the yielding prey,- • 
And p:lutton-like she feeds, yet never filleth; · 
Her lips are conquerors, his lips obey, • ' 
Paving what ransom the insulter willeth; 

Vi'hose vulture thought doth pitch the price so 
high, . 

That she will draw his lips' rich treasure dry : 

And havinl!' felt the sweetness of the spoil, 
With blindfold fury she begins to forage; , 
Her face doth reek and smoke, her. blood doth boil, . 
And careless lust stirs np a. desperate courage ; 

Planting oblivion, beating rea.son ba.ck, , 
Forgetting sha.me'e pure blush and honour's 

wrack. · 

H~t. faint1 and weary, with her bard emb:racing, 
Like a. wila bird being ta.m'd with too much hand·' 

ling', ' 
Or as the flpet-foat roe tba.t's tir'd with ehasing, 
Or like the froward infant still' d with dandling, 

He now obeys, and now no more resisteth, 
While Bhe takes all she can, not all she listeth. 

What wa:r so frozen but dissolves with tempering, 
And yields a.t last to every light impression? ' 
Things out of hope a.re oompa.ss'd oft with ven• . 

turing, 
Chiefly in love, whase leave e:rceeda commission: 

Aff<lction f.J.int8 not like a pale·fa.ced coward, 
But then woos best when most hie choice .is 

froward. 

When he did frown, 0, had she then gave over, 
Such necta.r from his lips she had not suck' d. 
F<>ul Wl)]'ds and frowns must not repel a lover; 
What thou~~:h the rose have prickles, yet 'tis 

pluck'd 1 · 

Were beauty nnd~r twenty locks kept fa.st, · 
Yet love breaks through and picks them a.ll at 

last. 
For pity now she can no more detain him ; · 
The poor fool prayij her that he ma.y depart: 
Rhe lB tl'solv'd no lonl!er to restrain him ; 
Bids him farewell. an.llook well to her heart 
· 'l'he which, by Cupid's bow she doth protest, 

He carriea thence incaged in his breast. 

'Sweet boy,' ·she says, 'thie night I'll waste in 
sorrow, 

For my •ick heart comn•ands mine eyes t.o watch. 
Tell me, Lo1·e'• maFt<'r, slw.ll we meet to-morrow? 
Say, shall we? shall we? wilt thou make the 

. match? 
ITe tells h•!r, no; to· morrow he intends 
To hunt the I.>Oil.l' with e<:rtain of hie friends .. 

' The boa.r ! ' quoth she; whereat a. en~ den paJe, · 
Like lawn being spren.d upon the blushing rose, 
U surpa her cheeks, she trembles at his taJe, 
And on his neck her yoking arms she t~rows : . 

She sinketh down, still hanging by h1s neck, . 
He on her belly fa.lls, she on her back. 

Now is she in the very lists of love, 
Her cha.mpion mounted for the bot encounter : 
All is ima.ginary she doth prove, 
He will not mana.ge her, although he mount 

her• · 
Tha.t w~rse than Tantalus' is her annoy, 
To clip Elysium and to la.ck her joy. 

Even as poor.birds, deceiv'd with painted grapes, 
Do surfe1t by the eye a.nd pine the maw, · 
Even so she lan~heth in her mishaps, 
As those poor b1rda that helpless berries sa.w, ' 

The warm effects wbich she in him finds missing,: 
She seeks !'<> kindle with continua.! kissing, . 

But a.ll in vain i good queen, it will not be : 
She bath assa.y d as much a.s may be prov'd; 
Her pleading hath deserv' d a grea.ter fee; 
She's Love, she loves1 and yet she is not lov'd. 

' Fie, fie,' he sa.ys, you crnsh me ; let me go; 
Yov. have no rea.son to withhold me 80.' 

' Thou had•t been gone,' q~oth she, • sweet boy, 
ere this, · 

Bnt tha.t thou told'st me thou wouldst hnnt the 
boa.r. 

0, be advis'd! thou know'st not what it is 
With ja.velin's point a churlish swine to gore, 
·Whose tushes never sbeath'd be whetteth still, 
Like to a mortal butcher bent to kill. 

'On his bow-ba.ck he hath a battle set 
Of bristly pikes, tha.t ever threat his foes ; · · 
His eyes, like glow-worms, shine when be doth 

: fret; • 
His snout digs sepnlchrea whera'er he goes; 

Being moved, he strikes wha.te'er is in his way, 
And whom he strikes his crooked tushes slay. 

'His brawny sides, with ha.iry bristles arm'd, 
Are better proof than thy spear's point ca.n 

enter; 
His short thick neck eannot be easily ha.rm'd; 
Being ireful, on the lion be will venture : 

The thomy brambles and emb:racing bushes, 
:As fearful of him, part, through whom he 

rushes. 

' Ala.a, he nonght esteems that face of thine, 
To which Love's eyes pay tributary gazes • 
Nor thy soft hands, sweet lips and cryetai cyne, 
Whose fnll perfection all the world amazes ; 

But ha.ving theea.t vantage,-ondrous dread!
Would root these beauties as he roots the 

;mea.d. 

' 0, let him keep his loa.thsome cabin still ; 
Beauty hath nought to dQ with snch foul fiends: 
Come not within hie danger by thy will; 
They that thrive well take coun!llll of their 

friends . 
. W'ben thqu didst name the boa.r, not to dis

semble, 
I fea.r'd thy fortune, and my joints dii). tremble. 

Ll5 
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'Pidstthou not :inarkmy face? wuit notwhit.e? 
Saw'st thou not signs of fear lurk in mine eye? 
Grew I not faint? And fell I not downright p 
Within my bosom, whereon thou doet lie, 

My boding heart pants, beats, and takes no 
rest, , 

But, like an earthquake, shakes thee on my 
breast, 

' For where Love reigns, disturbing J ealouay 
Doth call himself Affection's sentinel; 
Gives false alarms, suggesteth mutinr, 
And in a peaceful hour doth cry " Kill, kill ! " 

Distempering gentle Love in his desire, 
As 11.ir and wat.er do abate the fire, 

'This s~ur informer, this b11.te-breeding spy, 
This canker that eats up Love's tender epring, 
This carry-tale, dissentious Jealousy, 
That sometime true news, sometime false doth 

·bring, · 
Knocks 11.t my heart a.nd whispers in mine ear 
Th11.t if I love thee, 1 thy death should fear : 

'And more than so, presen~th to mine eye 
The picture of an angry-chll.fing boor, · · 
Under whose sharp fa~ on his back doth lie 
An image like thyself, all stain'd with gore; 

Whose blood upon the freshfiowers being shed 
Doth make them droop with grief and hang the 

head. 

• What should I do, seeing thee so indeed, 
That tremble at the imagination P 
The thought of· it doth make my faint heart 
• d. fbleedd, h.te ·h "t di ·• • · .a.n ear ot ac 1 vmat1on: 

I prophesy thy death, my living sorrow, · 
If thou encounter with the boor to-morrow, 

' But if thou ~eeds wilt hunt, be ruled by me ; 
U ncoU'ple at the timorous Jlying hare, 
Or at the fox, which lives by subtlety, . 
Or at the roe, which no encounter dare: 

Pursue these fearful creatures o'er the downs, 
And on thy well·breatb'd horse keep with thy· 

hounds, · 

'And when thou hast on foot the purblind hare, 
Mark the poor wretch, to overshoot ·his troubles 
How be outruns the wind, and with what care 
He cranks and crosses with a thousand doubles: 

The many musets through the which he goes 
Are like a labyrinth to amaze his foes. . 

'som:etime he ~ among a Jlock of, sheep,' 
To make the cunning hounds mistake theu smell, 
And sometime where earth-delving conies keep, 
To stop the loud pursuers in their yell,. 

And sometime sortetb with a. herd of deer: 
Danger deviseth shifts; wit waits on fear : 

'For there his smell with others being mingled, 
The hot .scent-snufling hounds are driven to 

doubt, 
Ceasing their clamorous cry till they have singled 
With much ado the cold fault cleanly out 1 

Then do they spend their months : Echo re-
plies, · 

.As if a.nother chase were in the skies. 

'By this, poor Wat, far off upon a hill, 
Stands on his hinder legs with listening ear 
To hearken if his foes pursue him still : ' 
Anon their loud alarums he doth hear ; · 

And now his grief may be compared well 
To one sore sick that hears the passing-bell. 

' Then shalt thou see the dew-bedabbled wretch 
Tum, and return, indenting with the way; 
Each envious briar his weary legs doth scratch, 
Each shadow makes him stop, each murmur · 

. stay: 
For misery ie trodden on by many, 
And being low never relieved by any, 

' Lie qUietly, and hear a little more ; 
Nay, do not struggle, for thou shall not rise: 
To make thee hate the hunting of the boar, 
Unlike myself thou hear' at me moralize, 

Applying this to that, and so to so ; . 
For love can comment upon every woe, 

'Where did I leave ? ' ' No matter where,' quoth 
he; 

' Leav01 me, and then the story aptly ends : 
The night is spent.' ' Why 1 what of that? ' quoth 

abe. 
'I am, 1 quoth he,' expected of my friends ; 

And now 'tis dark, and going I shall fall.' 
' In night,' quoth she, ' desire sees best of all. 

'But if thou fall, 0, then imagine this, 
The earth, in love with thee, thy footing trine, 
And all is but to rob thee of a. kiss. · • 
Rich p:eys make true men thieves; so do thy 

lips · 
, Make modest Dian cloud;r and forlorn, 
Lest she should steal a kiss and die forsworn. 

'Now of this ds.rk night I perceive the reason : 
Cvnthia for shame obscures her sih·er shine, 
Till forging Nature be condemn'd of treason, 
For stealing moulds from heaven that were 

divine; 
Wherein she framed thee in high heaven's de· 

spite, . , 
To shame the sun by day and her by night. 

' And therefore hath she bribed the Destinies 
To cross the eurious workmanship of nature, 
To mingle beauty with infirmities, 
And pure perfection with impure defeature, 

Making it subject to the tyranny . 
Of mad mischances and much misery_;· 

' As burning fevers, agues pale and faint, 
Life-poisoning pestilence and frenzies wood, 
The marrow-eating sickness, whose attaint 
Disorder breeda by heating of the blood : 

Surfeits, imposthumes, grief, and damn'd de· 
spair, . 

Swear nature's death for framing thee so fair. 

'And not the least of all these maladies 
But in one minute's fight brings beauty' 

under: 
Both favour, savour, hue, and qnalities, 
Whereat the impartial gazer late did wonder, 

Are on the sudden wasted, thaw'd and done, 
As mountain-snow melts with the mid-day sun, 
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' Thcr~f..,,..., de a pi~ of frnitlcss chastity, 
L(JV<•·lackir•g veKtal• and self-loving nu~•s, 
Jl,at no th~ earth w..,cld breed a &eiU'Clty 
And J:,u....,n dearth of lhuJlhtersand of •<?ns, 

BP. prodigal: the lamp that burns bJ mght 
l>n01 up hie oil to lend the world his light. 

'\\"hat is thy body but a ewallrJwing grave, 
f',.•·ming to bury that posterity 
Wl.ich bv the rillhts of ttme thou neede must have, 
1f tllfJtl (Ie.;troy them not in dark obscurity? 

Jf 10, the world will hold thee in disdain, 
. Sith in thy pride so fair a hope is elain. 

'So in thv-elf thyself art made away; 
A miw:hi~f wor~~e than civil home· bred otrlfe, 
Or tl~ei,., w hoae desperate han WI themaelvee do 

•lay, 
Or hutcher-.ire that reavee his son of life. 

:Foul·ct.nkering rust the hidden trea.sure freta. 
But gold that's put to uee more gold begete.' 

• Nay then.' quoth Adon, 'you 11-ill fall again 
Into your i•lle over· handled theme; 
'Jhe ki •• I gave you is bestow' d in nin, 
And all in vain yon striYe against the stream; 

For by thia black·fac'd night, derire'• fool 
norMe, ... 

Your troatiae make• me like you worse and 
worse. 

' If hve have Llnt you twentr thl)"tl8ll.nd tongues, 
And every tnn gue more movmj! than yoar own, 
:Bewitching like the wanton mermaid' a aonga, 
Y •>t from mine ear the tempting tune ill blown; 

Fur knnw, my heart stands armed in mine ear, 
· And will not let e. false sound enter there 1 

'Lest the dr·ceiving harmony should run 
Into the quiet c]c,.ure of my breaJ!t; 
And then my little h(-art were quite undone, 
In his l>f"<lcham her to be ba.rr' d of re~t. 

No, lady, no; my heart longs not to groan, 
Hut 6ounJ.ly sle~r·~, while now it eloop1 alone. 

• What l.ave you Otf{ed that I cannot reprove? 
The path i• •moot h that leadeth on to danger ; 
I h:, te rl<.t love, but yon r device in love, 
TL•t J.•nds emhmeement8 unto every .tranger. 

Yron d0 it f<lt incroo-e: 0 atrsnl!'e e:reuee, 
When r<:a.fl<•tl ill tJ.c hll.wd to lust'• ab1111e! 

• Call it not love, for Love tn heaven ie fled, 
f'in·:~~ ow("llting Lu!!t on earth tuJUrp'd hia name 1 
Uwler who•e •imple or•mhlance he bath fed 
t:p"n fre,h h•:>toty, hl•,ttingit with blame; 

\\"J.ich tbe hot t)'rant etsine and 11oon bereaves, 
As cat<>rpillars do tLe ten•ler leaves. 

'Lo,·e comfort~·b liln~ ann•hine after rain, 
H•rt Ln;t'o <·ff•.ct i• t<·mpest af!Pr eon; 
Lr,V'I··' • Jr••ut le opriuJI' d .. tb al waya fr,.•h remain, 
Lu-t'a "·int<·~ C<Jm~• f're •nmmer half he done 1 

UJve ellrf•·ito not, Lu•t like a ~tluttnn <fu.'IJ 
L·,•·e i• all t~nth, Lll•t full of furged liea., 

• )fur~ I ccml•l 11·11, but more I dare not ao.y; 
TLe t..xt is olol, tlo~ orutr,.. tr.o '"''~n. 
')'),.·r..frm•, in •otl'"'"'• now 1 "'ill away • 
::Jy f:..e.e it full .,f •harne, my h~rt nf ~·n: 

\! mr. e:Lr•, tl.o.t t., ynnr want<Jn tallr att.,ndi'.J, 
l.l•l burn tb~m•"lvc• frJr having 10 offended.' 

With this he brealroth from the Rweet embrace 
Of those fair arms which bound him to her brell.llt, 
And homeward throughtheda.rkla.ondl'Uil8apace; 
Leaves Love upon her ba.ck deeply distress' d. 

Look, how a bright etar shooteth from the sky, 
So glides he in the night from Venue' eye ; 

Which after him she dartK, as one on shore 
Ga:i.irig upon e. late·embarked friend, 
'l'ill the wild waves will have him seen no more, 
Whose ridges with the meeting clouds contend: 

' So did the mercileu and pitchy night 
Fold in the object th.a.t did feed her sight • 

Whereat ama.z'd, as one that nna.ware 
Hath dropp'd a precious jewel in the tlood, 
Or 'stonish'd as night-wanderers often are, 
Their light blown out in some mistru&tful wood J 

Even so confounded in the d&..rk ehe la.y, 
Raving lost the fair di.Jwovery of her wa.y. 

.A.bd now abe beats her heart, whereat it groan~~, 
That a.ll the neighbnur·ca.vee, as aeeming troubled. 
Make verbal repetition of her moans ; 
Pa.ssion on fM,Sion deeply ie redoubled: : 

'Ah me! she cries, .. nd twenty times, 'Woe, 
woe!' • 

And twenty ecboe.e twenty times cry 10, 

She marking them, begins a wailing note 
And sings extempora.lly a. woeful ditty; . 
Bow love make• young men thmll and old men 

dote; 
How,love is wise in follr, fooliah-witty: , , 

Her heavy anthem still concludes in woe, 
AJld still the choir of echoee e.nswer eo. 

Her song waa tedious and outwore the night,· 
For lovers' hours are long, though seeming short: 
If ple!lH'd themselves, others, they think, deliJlht 
ln aneh-like circumets.n~, with eucb-like sport: 

Their eopioua stories, oftentimet begun, 
End without audien~, and are nev~r done. • 

For who hath ehe to spend the ni"'ht withal 
But idle Rounds l"l1'etllbling pe.ra.aitee, · 
Like shrill·tongu'd tapst~rs anawerinrr e.cry ca.ll., 
SoiJthing the humour of fantutic wite? 

She saya, ''Tis"':' they answer all, ''Tis el); • 
·And would my after her, if 1he sa.id 1 No.' 

I..o, here the ~tentle lark, weary of ,.;st, 
From hi~ moist cabinet m<>nnte up on high. 
And wake• the morning, from whose eilver breaet 
Tb~ •un ariseth in his majPsty; 

Who doth the world so gloriously beholil, 
That cedar-tops and hille seem burnish'd gf;}rl 

Venus aalntee him with thia fair ~tood·mormw: 
'0 thoa clca.r ~~rod, and patr<ln of all light, 
From whom erwh lump and ahining 1tar doth 

borrow 
The b<>auteons influence that makea him bri~tht, 

ThnP live• a eon, that sn"k'd an earthly mvther, 
May lend thee light., aa thou dost lt:nd to other. 

This said, Bhe has~t h to a. myrtle grove, 
!lln>ing the morning ill so much o'erwom, 
And vet •he h"""' no tidinj!'ll of her love 1 
f.ihe hearken• f,,r bia hfJunda and fnr hi1 hOI'II: 

Anrm •he hl'!&rl tbem chaut it luetily, 
And all in lwlte Bhe CO&llteth to the t:r'l• 
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.And as she rnns, the bushes in the way 
Some catch her by the neck, some kiss her · 
· , face, · · 

Some twine about her thigh to make her stay: 
She wildly brea.keth from their strict embrace, 
· Like a milch doe, whose swelling dugs do 

ache, 
Hasting to feed her fawn hid in some brake. 

By this ehe hea.rs the hounds a.re at ll bay; 
Whereat she starts, like one tha.t spies a.n adder 
Wrea.th'd up in fatal folds just in his wa.y, 
The fea.r whereof doth ma.ke him shake a.nd 

shudder; .. , . · 
· Even eo the timorous yelping of the hoands 
.Appa.ls her senses and her spirit confounds. 

'1or now she knows it is no gentle cha.se, 
But the blunt boa.r, rough bea.r, or lion proud, . 
Because the cry rema.ineth in one place, 
Where fearfully the dogs excla.im aloud l 

.. 
, Finding their enemy to be so curst, 

They a.ll stra.in court' sy who sha.ll cope him 
1irst. . 

This disma.l cry rings sa.dly in her ea.r; . 
Through which it enters to surprise her heart; 
Who, overcome by doubt and bloodless fear, 
With cold-pale weakness numbs ea.ch feeling 

· Like~diers, when their captain once doth 
yield, · .. . . 

They basely By and dare not stay the field. 

Thus stands she in a trembling ecstacy, 
Till, cheering up her senses a.ll-dismay'd, 
She tells them 'tis a causeless fantasy, 
.And childish error, that they are afraid; 

,Bids them leave quaking, bids them fear no 

.Andm!~hthat' word she spied the hunted 
boar; 

Whose frothy mouth, bepainted all with red, 
I,.ike milk a.nd blood being JD.ingled both to-, 

getber, 
A: second fear through a.ll her sinswe spread, 
Which madly hurries her 11he knows not 

whither: • 
This way ·she runs, a.nil now 11he will no 

further, . 
· "But back retires_to rate the boa.r for mnrther. 

A thousand spleens bear her a thousand wa.ys ; 
She trea.ds the path tha.t ehe untrea.ds again; 
Her more than haste is mated with delays, 
Like the proceedings of a drnnken brain, · 

Fnll of resvects, yet nought a.t a.ll respecting, 
In hand with a.ll things, nought a.t a.ll effect-

inf. . . . 

Here kennell'd in a. brake she finds a hound, 
.And asks the weary caitiff for his master, 
And there another licking l>f his wound, 
'Ga.inst venom' d sores the only sovereign 

plaster; 
And here she· meets another sadly scowling, 
To whom she speaks, and he replies v.ith howl· 

ing. 

When he hath cea.sed his ill-resounding noise, 
Another flap·mouth'd mourner, black and grim, 
.Against the welkin volleys out his voice ; 
.Another a.nd another answer him, 

Clapping their proud tails to the ground below, 
Shaking their scratch' d ears, bleeding as they 

go. 

Look, how the world's poor people are amazed 
.At apparitions, signs a.nd prodigies, 
Whereon with fea.rf:J eyes they long have gazed, 
Infusing them with dreadful prophecies ; 

So she. a.t these sad sighs dra.ws up her breath, 
.And, sighing it again, exclaims on Death. 

'Ha.rd-favour'd tyrant, ugly, meagre, lean, 
Hateful. divorce of love,' - thus chides she 

Death,- / 
• Grim-grinning ghost, earth's worm, wha.t dost 

· thou mean 
To etifte beauty a.nd to steal his breath, · 

Wbo when he lived, his breath and beauty eet 
Gloss on the rose, smell to the violet P 

'If he be dead,-0 no, it cannot be, 
Seeing his bea.uty, thou shonldst strike at it :-
0 yes, it may; thou h>LSt no eyes to see, 
But hatefully at random dost thou hit. 

Thy mark is feeble age, but thy false dart 
Mistakes tha.t aim a.nd cleaves a.n infant's 

heart. 

'Hadst thou but bid beware, then he had spoke, 
And, hea.ring him thy power had lost his power. 
The Destinies will' curse thee for this stroke ; 
They bid thee crop a weed, thou plurk'st a. fiower. 

Love's golden a.rrow at him should have fied, 
And not Dea.th's ebon dart, to strike him dead. 

'boat thou drink tears, that thou provokest such 
weeping P 

What DlllY a. heavy groan advantage thee P 
Wby ha.st thou cast into eternal sleeping -
Those eyes that taught a.ll other eyes to seeP . 

Now Nature cares not for thy mortal vigour, 
Since her best work is ruin' d with thy rigour .' 

'Rete overcome, as one full of despair, 
She va.il'd her eyelids, who~ like sluices, stop~ 
The crystal tide that from her two cheeks ftur 
In the sweet channel of her bosom drop•; · 

But through the flood-gates breaks the silver 

.And r:zh Dis strong course opens them a.gsin. 

0, how her eyes and tears did ~~~d and borrow ! 
Her eyes seen in the tears, tears m her eye ; 
Both cry'sta.ls, where they view'd each other's 

Sorro,:'~l:t" friendly sighs soug~t still to dry ; 
But like & stormy day, now wmd, now nun, . 
Sighs dry her cheeks, tea.re make them wet 

again. . 

V a.riable passions throng ner constant. woe,_ 
.As striving who should best become her gnef; 
All entertein'd, ea.cb passion labours ~o, 
That every present sonow seemeth clue£, . 

But none is best: then join they all together, 
Like many clouds consolting for foul weather. 
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By tLi.s, far off she hears some huntsman hollo; 
A nurse's song ne'er pleased her babe so well: 
The uire imagination she did follow 
This sound of hnpe doth labour to expel; 

For now roviving joy bids her rejoice, 
And flatters her it is Adonis' voice. 

WheN>a.t her tear~ began to turn their tide, 
Being prieon'd in her eye, like pearls in glass 1 
Y pt sometimes falls an orient drop beside, 
Which her cheek melts, as scorning it 11hould 

pa•s, . 
To wash the foul face of the sluttish groqnd, 
'\Vho is but drunken when she seemeth drown' d. 

0 hard-believing love, how strange it seems · 
Not to belie.-e, and yet too credulous! 
Thy weal and woe are both· of them extremes; ' 
De•pair and hope makes thee ridiculous: 

The one doth flatter thee in thoughts unlikely, 
In likely thoughts the other kills thee quickly. 

N" ow she un wea-res the web that she hath wrought; 
~don.U. lives, and Death is not to bla\Ue; 
It was not she that call'd him all-to-na.ught: 
~ow she adds honours to hie ha.teful name ; .' • 

She clepes him king of graves, and grave for 
kings, 

Imperioue supreme of all morta.l things. 

'No, no,' quoth she, 'sweet Death, I did but 
~d; . 

Yet pardon me I felt a kind of fear. 
W'hen as I met the boa.r, that bloody bea.st, 
Which knows no pity, but is still severe; 

The~l gentle shadow1-truth I must confess,
! rail d on thee, fearing my love'• decea.se. · 

''Tis not my fault: the boa.l' provok'd my 
tongue; 

Be wreak' d on him, invisible commander • 
'Tis he, foul creature, that hath done thee 'wrong• 
I did but a.ct, he's author of thy slander 1 ' 

Grief bath two tongues, a.nd never woma~' 
vet 

Couid rule them both without ten women's 
wit.' 

Thus hoping that Adonis is alive 
H~r rash ••1"pect she doth erlen~te. 
Af!d that his beauty may the better thrive 
W1th Death she humbly doth inainuate. ' 

Tells hi.m of trO!Jhies, statues t6~bs a.nd 
ston~s ' • 

His \ictories, his triumphs and his glories., 

. '0 Jove1' qu.)th •he, 'how much a fool was I 
To l·e ?I •uch a. weak and silly mind · 
T~ Wallin• d~ath wb0 Jive~, and must not die 
Till mutual ?"erthrow of mortal kind! 

For he hem'!' dead, "'itb him is beauty elain 
And, beauty d~ad, Llack chaos comes again.' 

'Fie, fie, fond love, tb.-.u art •o full of fear 
As one. w1th treasure laden hemm'd with 

. thle\'€''~; ' 
Tnfles, unwitnes-.·d •l'ith eye or <'ar. 
TLv cnwar.l h•·art with blse bethinking grievee.' 

E• en at th>8 word •he hears a merry hom 
Whereat she lt•aJ•S that was but L.te forlorn. 

As falcon to the lure, away she flies; 
The grass stoops not, she i.Nads on it so light; 

. And in her ha.ste unfortunately spies 
The foul boa.r's conquest on her fa.ir d~light; 

Which seen, her eyes, a~ murder'd with the 
new, . 

Like stars aaha.med of day, themselves wi.t)l· 
.drew; . . .. , .. , 

Or, a.s the snail, whose tender horns being hit, 
· Shrinks backward in his shelly eave with pain, 

And there, allsmother'd up, in shadll doth sit, 
. Long after fearing to creep forth again; , 
• .So, at his bloody view, her eyes are fied 

'Into the deep da.rk cabins of her h!l&d; 

: Where they resign their office and their light 
To the disposing of her troubled brain 1 

. Who bids them still consort with ugly p.ight, 
And never wound the hea.rt with loob a.gain; 

Who, like a king perplexed in his throne, 
By their suggestion gives a dea.dly groa.n, 

· Whereat e!Wh tl:ibutary subject quak~s; 
As when the wind, imprison'd in the ground, 
Struggling for pa.ssage, ea.rth's foundation 

· shakes, 
"Which with cold terror doth llllln's minds con· 

found. . 
This mutiny each pa.rt doth so Sllrprise, 
That from t;heir dark beds once more lea.p her 

eyes; 

And, being open'd, threw unwilling light 
Upon the wide wound tha.t the boa.r · ha.d 

trench'd 
In hi~ soft flank; whose wonted lily white · 
With purple, tea.rs, tha.t his wound wept, . was 

drenchd: . . , 
No flower was nigh, no grass, herb, leaf, or 

. weed, 
But dole his blood and seem'd with him to 

bleed. 

This solemn sympathy poor Venus noteth. 
Over one shoulder doth she hang her hea-d' • 
Dumbl_y she pa.ssions, franticly she doteth 1' 
She thw~s h,e could not die, he is not dead : 

Her votce JB stopt, he~ joints forget to bow • 
Her eyes are mad that they ha.ve wept' till 

now. 

Upon his hurt she looks so st~a.dfastlv 
That her sight dazzling ma.kes the w~und seem 

three; . 
And then she reprehends her mangling eye, . , 
That ma.lces more ga.shes where no breach 

should be: 
His face seems twain, each several limb is 

I; doubled; 
For oft the eye mistakes, the bmin being 

troubled. 

' My tongue cannot express my gri~f for om> 
And ;vet,' quoth she, ' behold two Adons de~d ! 
lily stghe are blow:tl; away, my salt teara gone, 
Mme eyes a.re t~rn d to fire, my heart to lea.d: 

Heavy hea.rt s lead, melt at mine eyes' red 
fire! · 

So shall I die by drops of hot desire. 
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• Alas, pO<Jl' world, what treasure . ha.st thqu 
: ·lost! · 

Wha.t face remains alive tha.t's worth the view· 
. ing? : 

'Whose tongo.e is music now ? what canst ·thou 
boast . 

• Of things long since, or anything· ensuing P 
The flowers are sweet, their colours fresh a.nd 

trim· ' ~ 
·But true:sweet ·beauty lived a.nd died with 

him.. ' ' 
1 Bonnet nor veil henceforth no creature wear ! 

Nor sun nor wind will ever strive to kiss you: 
Having no fair to- lose, you need not fear; 
The .sun doth scorn you and the wind doth hiss 

· yon: · · · 
But when Adonis lived, sun and shar,P air 

· Lurk'd like two thieves, to rob him of his 
; ·fair: , . . · 

• And therefore would he put his bonnet on, : 
Under whose brim the gaudy sun would peep; 
The wind would blow it off and, being fl'One, 
:Play with his locks : then would Adoms weep 1 .. 

; And stta.ight, in pity of his tender years, · 
They both would strive who first should dry 

. ' bistears. ' .· '' 

· 'T~ see his face the lion w~lk'd along · ' 
· Behind some hedge, because he would not lear 

him• · ' • 
To recrea~ himself when he ha.th sung, • . , 
The tiger would be tame and gently hear him i . 

If ·he had: spoke, the wolf would leave nis 

. Anl~!~er fright the eilly la.mb tha.t day; 

. 
1 When he beheld his .shadow in the brook, 

·The fishes spread on it their golden gills; 
When he ws.s by, the birds mch pleasure took, 

'That some would sing, some other in their bills 
Would bring him mulberries · il.nd ripe-red 

cherries; . . · ·, 
H~ ·fed .them with his sight, they him with 

. ·. bernes. 

'Bn~ this foUl, grim, and urchin-snouted boar, 
Whose downward eye stilllooketh for a. grave, 
Ne'el' saw the beauteous livery that he wore; 
Witness the entertainment that he !!'ave : 

If he did see his face, why then I know ·· 
He · thought to kiss him, and hath kill'd 

him so. 

, ' 'Tis true, 'tis true; thns was Adonis slain : 
He ran npon the boar "'l'ith his sharp spear, 

. Who did not whet his teeth at him again, · 
But by a kiss tbou~?ht to persuade him there ; 

:And n~U~sling in his flank, the Iovin!!' swine · 
Sheath'd unaware the tusk in 1;U.s soft gl'Oin. 

'Had I been tooth'd like him', I must confess, ' · 
With kissing him I should ha.ve kill'd him 

. first; 
But he is dead, and never did he bless 
l!y youth with his; the more am I accurst! 

With tbill, she fnlleth in the place abe stooil~ 
And stains her face with his conges.led blooo. 

She looks upcn his lips, and they are pale ; 
She takes him by the hand, and that is cold; 
She whispers in his ears a. hen vy tale, 
As if they heard the woeful words she told; 

She lifts the coffer-lids that close his eves, 
Whe~e, ·lo,- two lamps, burnt ont, in darkness 

lies.: 

Two glasses, where herself herself beheld 
A thousand times, and now no more reflect • 
Their virtue lost, wherein they late excell' a: 
And every beauty robb' d of his effect : 
'Won~er of time,' quoth she, 'this is my 

sptte, . . 
Tha.t1 thou being dead, the dsy should yet be 

. light. 

' SinCle thon art dead, lo, here I prophesy: 
Sorrow on love hereafter shall attend; 

. It sha.ll be waited on with jealousy, 
·Find sweet beginning, but unsa.voury end, 

Ne'er settled equally, hut high or low, 
That all love's pleasure shall not match his 

woe. · 

'ft ~ball be fickle, false, a.nd full of fraud, 
·Bud o.nd be blasted in a breathing· while; 
The bottom poison, and the top o'erstrnw'd 
With .sweets tha.t shaJ.l the truest sight be· 

guile: . . ., 
The strongest body shall1t make most weak, 
Strike the wise dumb and teach· the fool to 

speak. · 

'It shall be sparing and too full of riot, 
. Te&chinlf decrepit age to tread the measures ; 
The starmg ruffian shall it keep in quiet, 
!'luck down the rich, enrich the poor with 
. · treasures ; 
It sball be raging-mad, and silly-mild, 
l!a.ke the young old, the old become a child •. 

'It sbs.ll suspect where ill no cause of fear; . 
It shall not fear where it should most nilil· 

. trust; 
It shall be merciful and too severe, 
And most deceiving whPn it seems moat just; 

Perverse it shall be where it shows moat tv• 
ward, 

Put fear to vs.lour, courage to the coward. 

,·,It shall be cause of war and dire events, 
.And set dissension 'twixt the son and sire; 
Subject and servile to all discontents, 
As dry com bustious ms.tter is to fire : 

Sith in his prime Death doth my love de• 
stroy, . hs.ll t They tha.t love best thell' loves s no 

.enjoy.' 

By thill, the boy that by her side lay .kill' d 
Was melted like a vapour from her s1ght, 
.And in his blood that on the ground hty spill'd, 
A purple flower sp!'llng up, chequer'd with 

white, · 
Resembling well his pale cheeks, and the 

blood 
Which in round drops upon their whiteness 

stood. 
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She bowd her head, the new-sprung flower to 

smell, 
Comparing it to her Ad.onis' breath; 
And saye, within her bosom it shnll dwell, 
Since he hirn,elf is reft from her by death: 

She crops the stalk, and in the breach ap• 
pears 

Green dropping sap, which she compares to 
t<lartl. 

1 Poor flower,' quoth she, 'this was thy father's 
!p1isa-

Sweet tssue of a more sweet-smelling sire
For every little grief to wet his eyes: 
To grow unto himself was his de•ire, 

And so 'tis thine; but know, it is as 1\'00d 
To wither in my breast as in his blood. 

'Here was thy father's bed, here in roy breast; 
Thou art the next of blood, and 'tis thy right; 
Lo, in this hollow cradle take thy rest, 
.My throbbing heart shall rock thee day and 

night: • 
There shall not be one minute in an hour 
Wherein I will not kiss my. sweet love's 

flower.' 

Thus weary of the world, any she hies, 
And yokes her silver doves; by whose swift aid 
Their mistress mounted through the empty 

skies · 
In her light chariot quickly is convey' d; • 

Holding their course to Paphos, where their 
' queen 

.Means to intmnre herself and not be seen. 



THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. 

TO THE 

RIGHT HONOURABLE HENRY WRIOTHESLY, 

EA.l!.L 01' SOUTH'AlO.'TON, .t.:!iD BARON 01' TICHFIELD. 

T~ l~ve I. dedicate to your lordship is without end; whereof this pamphlet; without 
be~g, xs but a super:B.uous moiety. The warrant I have of your honourable dis· 
position, n~t the worth of my untutored lines, makes it assured of acceptance. 'What I 
have done xs yours; what I have to do is yours; being part in a.ll I have, devoted yours. 
Were my worth greater, my duty would show greater· meantime as it is it is bound 
to your lordship, to whom I wish long life, stilllengthen:d with all happiness: 

Your lordship's in a.ll duty, 

WILLIAll: SHAKESPEARE. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Lucrus T.t.RQUINlUS, for his excessive pride surnamed Superbus, after he had caused his own. 
father-in-law Serviue Tullius to be cruelly murdered, and, contrary to the Roman le.ws e.nd customs, 
not requiring or staying for the people's suffrages, had p0811esaed himself of the kingdom, went, 
accompanied with his' sons and other noblemen of Rome, to besiege Ardea. During which siege the 
principaJ. men of the army meeting one evening at the tent of Sextus Tarquinius, the king's son, in 
their discourses after supper every one commended the virtues of his own wife: among whom 
Collatinus extolled the incomparable chastity of hie wife Lucretia. In that pleasant humour they 
'all posted to Rome; and intending, by their secret and sudden arrival, to make trial of that which 
every one had before avouched, only Collatinus finds his wife, though it were late in the night, 
spinning amongst her maids : the other ladies were all found dancing and revelling, or in several 
disports. Whereupon the noblemen yielded Colle.tinue the victory, and his wife the fe.me. At that 
time Sextus Tarquinius being inflamed with Lucrece' beauty, yet smothering his passions for the 
present, departed with the rest back to the camp; .. from whence he shortly after privily withdrew 
himself, and was, according to his estate, royn.lly entertained and lodged by Lucrece at Collatium. 
The same night he .treacherously stealeth into her chamber, violently ravished her, e.nd ee.rly in tlte 
morning 'l!peedeth away. Lncrece, in this lameil.table plight, hastily dispatcheth messengers, one to 
:Rome for her father, another to the camp for Collatine. They came, the one accompanied with 
Junius Brutoa, the other with Publius Ve.lerius; and finding. Lucrece attired in mourning habit, 
deme.nded the cause of her sorrow. She, first taking an oath of them for her revenge, revealed the 
actor, a.nd whole manner of hie dealing, and withal suddenly stubbed herself. Which done, 
with one consent they &11 vowed to root out the whole hated family of the Tarquins; and, bearing 
the dead body to Rome, Brutus acquainted the people with the doer e.nd manner of the vile deed, 
with a hitter invective against the tyranlly of the king: wherewith the people were so moved, that 
with one consent and a general acclamation the Te.rquins were all e:riled, and the state government 
changlld from kings to conll1lls. 
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FROM the besieged Ardea all in post, 
Borne by the trustless wings of false desire, 
Lust-breathed Tarquin leaves the Roman host, 
And to Coi.ID.tium bears the lightless tire 
Which, in pale embers L.id, lurks to aspire 

Aud girdle with embracing flames the waist 
Of Collatine's fair love, Lucrece the chaste: 

Haply that name of 'chaste' unhappily set 
This bate less edge on his keen appetite; 
When Collatine unwely did not let 
To praise the clear unmatched red and white 
Which triumph'd in tJ.at sky of his delight, 
· Where mortal stars, as bright as heaven's 

beauties, · 
With pure aspects did him peculiar duties. 

F<>r he the night before, in Tarquin's ten.t, 
Unlock' d the treasure of hie happy state ; 
What priceless wealth the heavens had him 

lent 
In the possession of his beauteous mate; 
Reekouing his fortune at such high-proud rate/ 

That kings might be espoused to more fame, 
But king nor peer to such a peerless dame, . 

0 happiness enjoy'd but of a few! 
Aud, if possess'd, as soon decay'd and done 
As is the morning's silver-melting dew 
Against the golden splendour of the sun! 
An expired date, canet:ll'd ere well begnn: 

Honour and beauty, in the owner's arms, 
Are weakly fortre;,s'd from a world of harms. 

Beauty itself doth of itself pel'Sllade 
'rhe e>es of men without an orator; 
\Yhat'neellet h then apologies be made 
To S<'t f•1rth that wbieh is so singular? 
Or 11·hy is Colla.tiue the publisher 

Of that rich jewel he should keep nnl..-uown 
From thievish ears, because it is his own? 

PerchaucP. hi• boost of Lucrece' sovereignty 
f.iu !l~t<·•ted this proud issue of a king l 
For hy our t>nrs our hearts oft tainted be: 
Perchance that en''Y of so rich a thing, 
Bl'!lvin!l cnmpare, di,•hinfnlly did sting 

Ris high-niteh'd thoughts, that meaner 1hen 
•honld .-aunt 

That goldt!n bap which their superiors want. 

nut ~nme untimely thonght did insti!"lte 
His" 11-too-timele•• •J>eed, if none of those: 
J! is bonnnr. hi• affairg, his friends. his state, 
:K e~:,.~te•l all. with sw1ft intent he goes 
To •pwn"h tl•t> C<>al which in his liver glows. 

0 ra•i• false beat, wrapp' d in t'epent8Jlt 
cold, 

Thy hn>ty spring stili blasts, and ne'er grows 
old! 

When &t Colla.tinna this false lord arrlved, 
Well was he.welcom'd by the Roman dame, 
Within whose fii.Ce beauty a.nd virtue strived 
Which of them both should underprop her fame: 
When virtue bragg'd, beauty would blueh for 
· shame; · 

When beauty boasted blushes, in despite , 
Virtue w;ould stain that o'er with silver white. 

But beauty, in that white intituled, 
Ft'Om Venus' doves doth challenge that fairfield, 
Then virtue claims from beauty beauty'1fred, 
Which virtue gave the golden age to gild 
Their silver cheeks. and call'd it then their shield; 

Teaching them thus to use it in the fight, 
When shame assail'd, the red should fence the 

white. · 

This herilldry in Lucrece' fwe was seen, 
.Argued b,Y: beauty's retl. aud virtue's white: 
Of either s colour was the other queen, 
Proving from world's minority their right: 
Yet their ambition makes them still to fight; 

'l'he sovereignty of either being so great, 
That oft they interchange each other's ·seat. 

This silent war of lilies and of roses, , 
Which Tarquin view'd in her fair face's field, 
In their pure ranks his traitor eye encloses ; 
.'\\'here, lest between them both it should be 

kill'd 
The coward'captive vanquished doth..vield 

To those two armies that would let him go, 
Rather than triumph in so false a foe. 

Now thinks be that her husband's shallow 
tongue,- · 

The niggard prodigal that prais'd her so,-
In that high task bath done her beauty wrong, 
Which far exceeds his barren skill to show : 
Therefore that praise which Collatine doth owe 

Enchanted Tarquin answers with surmise, 
In silent wonder of still-ga.zin,g eyea. 

This earthly saint, adored by this devil, 
Little su.specteth the false worshipper ; 
For unstain'd thoughts do seldom dream on evil; 
Birds never limed no secret bushes fear: 
So guiltless she securely gives good cheer 

Aud reverent welcome to her princely guest, 
Whose inward ill no outward harm express'd: 

For that he colour'd with his high estate, 
Hiding ha•e •in in plaits of majeoty; 
That nothing in him se~m'd inordinate, 
Save sometime too much wonder of his eye, 
Which, having all, all could not satisfy; 

But, poorly rich, so wanteth in his store, 
'l'hat, cloy'd with much, he pineth still for 

more. 
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But she, that never coped with stranger eyes, 
Could pick no meaning from their yarling.looks, 
Nor read the subtle-shining secrectes 
Writ in the gla.ssy margen is of such books: 
She touch' d no unknown ba.i.ta,. nor fear d no 

hooks; . , · 
Nor could she moraJ.ize his wanton stght, 
More than his eyes were open'd to the light. 

He stories to her ears her husband's fame, 
Won in the fields of fruitful Italy; 
And decks with praises Collatine's high na.mt~, 
Made glorious by his manly chivalry · 
With bmised arms and wreaths of victory: 

Her joy with heaved-up hand she doth ex· 
preH, . . 

. And, ~ordless, so ~ts heave~ for his success. 

Far from the pul'JIOS8 of his coming htther, · · 
He makes excnses for his being there: 
No cloudy show of stonny blnstering weather 
Doth yet in his fair welkin once appear ; 
'J.'illsable Night, mother of Dread and Fear, 

Upon the world dim darkness doth display, 
And in her vaulty prison stows the Day. . 

For then is Tarqnin brought unto his bed, 
Intending weariness with heavy sprie:ht; 
For, ll,fter supper, long he questioned 
With modest Lucrece, and wore out the night: . 
Now leaden slumber with life's strengt4 doth 

' . fight;. . 
And every one to rest themselves betake, 
Sa.Te thieves, and eares, and troubled minds, 

thatwa.ke. 

As one of which doth Tarquin lie revolving 
The sundry dsngeN of his will's obtaining; 
Yet ever to obtain his will resolving, 
Though weak-built hopes persuade him to ab

staining: 
Despair to sam doth traffic oft for gaining; 

And when great tTeasnre is the meed propoa'd, 
Though death be adjunct, there's no death 

_snppoa'd. 

Those that much covet are with gain so fond, 
• For what they have not, that which they possess• 

They scatter and unloose it from their bond, 
And 110, by hoping more, they have but less; 
Or, gaining more, the profit of excess 

Is but to surfeit, and such griefs IIU6tain, 
That they prove ba.nkrnpt in this poor-rich gsin, 

The aim of &11 is but to nurse the life 
With honour, wealth, and E>ase, in waning a~; 
And in this aim there is such thwarting strife, 
That one for &11, or a.ll for one we gsge ; 
As liie for honour in fell battle' a ra~; 

Honour for wealth; and oft that wealth doth 
cost . 

The death of a.ll, and a.ll together lost. 
So that. in venturing ill we leave to be 
The things we are for that which we expect i 
And this ambitions foul infinnity, 
In having much, tonneuts us with defect 
Of thst we hs.ve : so then we do neglect 

The thing we have : and, all for want of wit, 
~e something nothing by an.,"lDenting it. 

Snch ~ard now must d•lting Tarquin ma.ke 
Pa.wnmg his honour to obtain his lust· ' 
And for hintself himself he mu•t forsJ:e • · 
Then where is truth, if there be no se1f-t~t' 

. When shall he think to find a stranger just · 
· When he himself himself confounds, bet~ya 

To slsnderoua tongues and wretched hateful 
days? 

Now stole upon the time the dead of night, 
When heavy sleep had closed up mortal eyes : 
No comfortable star did lend hlS light, 
No n~ but owls' and wolves' death-boding 

enes; 
Now seryes the Be&B<'n that they may surprise 

The mlly lambs ; pure thoughts are dead ·and 
. still 

While iu'.st and J!lurdsr wake to stain and kill, 

And now this lnstfullord leap'd from his bed, 
Throwing his mantle rudely o'er his arm ; . 
Is madly toss'd between desire snd dread· 
Th' one sweetly flatters, th' other fesreth hann • 
But honest fear, bewitch'd with lust's fo;J 

charm, 
Doth too too oft betake him to retire, 
Beaten away by brain-sick rude desire. 

His falchion on a. flint he softly smiteth, 
That from the cold stone spsrks of lire do 

fly; 
Whereat a waxen torch forthwith he lighteth, 
Which mn&t be lode-sta.r to his lustful eye; 
And to the flame thus speaks ad,-isedly, 

' As from this cold flint I enforc' d this fire, 
So Lucrece must I force to my dooire.' 

Here Pale with fear he d~th premeditate 
The dangers of his loathsome enterprise• 
And in his inward mind he doth de bat~ 
What following sorrow may on this arise: 
Then looking scornfully, be doth despise 

His naked armour of still-slaughter'd lust, · 
And justly thus cont.rols his thoughts unjust : 

'Fair t.:lreh, burn out thy light, snd lend it not 
To darken her whose light excelleth thine: 
And die, nnhallow'd thoughts, l:x>fore you blot 
With your uncleanness ths.t which is divine; 
Offer pure incense to so pure a shrine 1 

Let fa.ir humanity abhor the deed 
That spots and stains love's moilest snow·l\·hite 

'Weed. 

'0 shame to knighthood and to shininq anns! 
0 foul dishonour to my household's !ll'a~e: 
0 qnpious a.ct, including all foul harins! 
A ma.rtia.l man to be soft fancy's slave! 
True vslonr still a true respect shonld hn,·e; 

Then my dig-ression is so vile, so base, 
That it will live en graven in my fa.ce. 

'Yea, though I die, the scanda.l willsun-i~e, 
And be an eye-sore in my goldPn Cflat; 
Some loathsome dMh the b~mld will contrive, 
To cipher me how fondly I did d.)te; 
That my posterity sham'd with the note. 

Shall curse my bflnt"s, and hold it f.,r no sin 
To wish that I their father had not been. 
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'What win I if I gain th~ thin~ I ~eekJ 
A dream, a breath, a. froth of fleetmg JOy. 
Who bnvs a minute's mirth to wail a. week? 
Or sells 'eternity to get a toy? 
For one sweet grape who will the vine de· 

ortroy? · 
. 0!' what fond beggar, but to ~ouch the crown, 

W onld with the sceptre straJght. be strncken 
down? 

' If Collations dream of my intent, 
Will he not wake, and in a desperate rsge 
Post hither, this vile purpose to prevent? 
This siege that hath engirt his marriage, 
'l'his blur to yonth, this sorrow to the saga, 

This dying virtue, this surviving s~ame, 
Whose crime will bear an ever-durmg blame? . 

' 0 what excuse can mv invention make, ' 
"When thou shalt charge me with so black a. 

deed? ... 
Will not my tongue be mute, my frail JOmts sha.ke, 
Mine eyes forego theil' light, my false h6!1rl 

bleed? 
The guilt being great, the fear doth still exceed; 
·· And ertreme fear can neither fight" nor fly, 

Bnt cowa.rd.like with trembling terror die. 

'Had Collatinns killed my son or sire, 
Or lain in ambush to betray my life, 
Or were he not my dear friend, this desire 
Might hanJ excuse to work npon his wife, 
As in revenge or quittal of such strife : 

·But as he is my kinsman, my dear friend, 
Ths shame and fault linda no excuse nor end. 

' Shameful it is; ay, if the fact he known; 
Hat.:>fnl it is; there is no hate in loving: 
I'll beg her love; but •he is not her own: 
The wor~t is but denial and reproving : 
l\Iy will is strong, pMt reason's weak removing. 
·Who f.;ara a sentence or au old man's eaw 

Shall by a J,la.inted cloth be kept in awe.' . 

Thus, graceless, holds he di•nuta.tion 
'Twe-en frozen conscience a.nd hot-burning will, 
And with good thoughts makes dispensation, 
U r;ring tLa worser sense for vantage still; 
Which in a moment doth confound and kill 

All pure effects, and doth so far proceed, 
That what is vile shows like a vittuous deed. 

Quoth he, ' She took me kindly by the hand, 
AnJ J!"!IZed for tidings in my eag-er eyes, 
Fearing 110me hard news from the li'B.rlike 

hand, 
Where her he loved Collatinue lies. 
0, ho\Y her fear did make her colour rise! 

First red a.s roses that on lawn we lay, 
Then wl<ite a.s lawn, the rosea took away; 

'And how her hand, in my Land ~ing lock'd, 
Fnree>l it to trent hie with her loyal fear! 
Which •t ruck her sad, an<l then it faster· 

rock' d. 
l"ntil her hu•band's W<"lfare she did hear; 
\\tJP~at sh,, •mil.:d with •I) sw.,et a. cheer, 

Tl,at had ~a reissue H.:>n hPr ns she ~toad, , 
&1£-love had ne>er drown'd him in the flood. 

·'Why hunt I then for ooiour or ex~ses? 
All orators are dumb when beauty plea.deth; 
Poor wretches have remorse in poor abuses; 
Love thrives not in the heart that shadows 

dreadeth: 
Affection is my captain, and he leadeth; · 

And when his gaudy banner is display'd, . 
The coward lights and will not be dismay' d. 

• Then, childish fear, avaunt ! debating, diet 
:Respect and reason, wait on wrinkled age ! 
My heart shall never countermand mine eye : 
Sad pause and deep regard beseem the sage i 
My part is youth, and beats these from the stage: 
: Desire my pilot is, beauty my prize ; 

Then who .fears sinking where such .treasure 
' · lies?' · · · 

As corn o'ergrown by weeds, so heedful fe&r 
I~ almost choked by nnresisted lust. .. 
Away he steals with open listening ear, · 
;Full of foul hope and full of fond mistrust; 
Both which, as servitors to ths unjuat, 

So cross him with their opposite persuasion, 
.That now he vows a league, and now invasion. 

Within his thought her heavenly image sits; 
And in the self-same seat sits Collatine : · . 
That eys which looks on her confounds his wits ; 
That eye which him beholds, as more divine,. • 
Unto a. view so false will not incline ; 
. But with a; pure appeal 11eeka to the heD,rt; · 

Which once corrupted takes the worser part; 

And therein heartens up his servile powers, 
Who, flatter'd by their leader's jocund shpw, 
Stuff np his lnst, as minutes fill up hours ; 
And as their captain, eo their pride doth grow, 
Pa)'ing more slavish tribute than they owe, 

By reprobate desire thus madly led, 
The Roman lord ma.rcheth to Lucrece' bed. 

The locks between her chamber and his will, ; 
Each one by him enforc' d retires his ward; 
Ilut, a.s they open, they all rate his ill, · 
Which drives the creeping thief to some regard 1 
The t-hreshold grhl.:!~ the door to have him heard; 

Night-wandering weasels shriek to see him 
there; · 

They fright him, yet he still pursues his fear. 

As each unwilling portal yields him way, 
Through little vents and ero.nnies of the place 
The wind wa.rs with his torch to make him 

stay . 
And blows' the smoke of it into hie face, 
Extinguishing his conduct in this case ; 

But his hot heart, which fond desire doth 
scorch, 

Puffs forth another wind that £res the torch : 

And being lighted, by the light be spies 
Lucretia.' a glove, wherein her needle sticks: 
He takes it from the rn-hes where it lies, 
And gripinA' it, the noodle his finger pricks; 
As who should say ' This glove to wa.ntc;n 

tricks 
Is not inured; return again in haste; 
Thou see' st our mistress' ornaments are 

chaste.' 
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:But all. theee poor fqrbiddings could not stay 
. him; 

He in the worst sense construes their denial : 
The doors, the wind, the glove, that did delay him, 
He takes for accidental things of trial; ' 
Or as thoee bars which stop the hourly dial, 

Who with a ling' ring stay his course doth let, 
'.J.'ill every minute pays the hour hill debt. 

' So, so,' qll:oth he, ' these lets attend the time, • 
Like little frosts that sometime threat the spring, 
To ~dd a more teioicing to the prime, . 
.And, give the sneaped birds more ca.use to sing. 
.Pain pays the income of each precious thing ; 
· Huge rocks, high winds, strong pirates, shelves 

, and sands, . . · • 
The mercho.nt fears, ere rich at home he lo.nds.' 

Now _is he come unto the cha.inber door, 
That shuts him from the heaven of hill thought, 
Which with e. yielding latch, and with no more, 
Hath.ba.rr' d him from the blessed thing he sought. 
So from himself impiety hath wrought, 

That for his prey to pray he doth begin1 
. -As if the heavens should counteJWlce his sin. 

But in the midst of his nnfrnitful prayer, 
Having solicited th' eternal power .. 
Than his foul thoughts might compass his fair 

fair, .. 
:And they would stand auspicious to the hour, 
Even there he starts: quoth ·he, • I must de· 

flower: . 
The powers to whom I pray abhor this fact, 
Row can they then assist me in the act P 

• Thim Love a.nd Fortune be'my gods, my guide! 
My will is bacll;'d with resolution: 
Thou!(hts are but dreams till their effects be tried 1 
The blackest sin is olea.r'd with absolution; · 
Against love's fire fear's frost hath dissolution; 

The eye of heaven is out, and misty night 
Covel"8 the shame that follows sweet delight.' 

· This said, his guilty hand plnck'd ~p the latch, 
And with his knee the door he opens wide. 
The dove sleeps fast that this night·owl will catch : 
Thus treason works ere traitors be espied. 
Wbo sees the lurking serpent steps aside : 

But she, sound sleeping, fearing no such thing, 
Lies at the mercy of his mortal sting. 

Into the.cha.mber wickedly he stalks, 
And gazeth on her yet unstained bed. 
The curtains being close, about he walks, 
Rolling hjs greedy eyeballs in his head : 
:By t.heir h.ig•h treason is his heart misled; 

Which gives the watch·.word to his hand full 
soon 

.To dmw the cloud that hides the silver moon. 

Look, s.e the fair and fiery-pointed sun, · · · 
Rushing from forth 11 cloud, bereaves our sight 1 
Even so, the curtain drawn, his eyes begnn 
To wink, being blinded with a greater light: 
Whether it is that she reflects so bright, · 

That dazzleth them, or else some shame I!Up· 
posed; 

But blind they are, and keep themselves en· 
oloeed. 

0, had they in that· darksome prlson died! 
Then had they seen the period of their ill; 
Then Colla.tine again, by Lucrece' side, 
In his clear bed might have reposed still : 
But they must ope, this blessed leagne to kill; 

And holy-thoughted Lncrcce to their sight 
Must eell her joy, her life, her world's de· 

light. . '. 

Her lily hand her rosy cheek lies ~der, 
Cozening the pillow of a. lawful kiss; 
Who, therefore angry, seems to part in sunder, 
Swelling on either side to ws.nt his bliss; 
Between whose hills her head entombed is : 

Where, like a. virtuous monument, she lies, 
To be admimd of lewd unhallow'd eyes. 

Without the hed her other fair hand was, 
On the green coverlet; whose perfect white 
Show'd like an April daisy on the gra.as, 
With pes.rly sweat, resembling dew of night. 
Her eyes, like marigolds, had sheath' d their light, 

And canopied in darkness sweetly lay, 
· Till they might open to adorn the day. 

lrer hair, like golden threads, play' d with h&r 
· breath;. . 

0 mbdeat wantons ! wanton modesty ! 
Showing life's triumph in the map of death, 
And death'a dim look in life's mortality: 
Each in her sleep themselves so beautify, 

As if between them twain there were no 
strife 

But that iife lived in death, and death in life. 

H-er breasts, like ivory globes circled with blue, 
·A pair of maiden worlds unconquered, 
Save of their lord no bearing yoke they knew, 
And him by os.th they truly honoured. 
These worlds in Tarquin new s.mbition bred l 

Who, like a foul usurper, went about 
.From thill fair throne to heave the owner out. 

What could he see but mightily he noted? 
What did he note but strongly he desired ? 
What he beheld, on that he firmly doted, 
A11d in his will his wilful eye he tired. 
With more than admiration he admired 

Her a.zure veins, her alabaster skin, 
Her coral.lips, her snow-white dimpled chin.· 

As. the grim lion fs.wneth o'er his prey, 
Sharp hunger by the conquest satisfied, 
So o'er this sleeping soul doth Ts.rquin sta>, 
His rage of lust by gazing qualified; • · 
Slack' d, not suppress' d; for eto.nding by heT 

side, 
Ria eye,_ which late this mutiny Te•traina, 
Unto a greater uproar tempts his veins: 

.And they, like straggling slaves for pillage fight-
.. ing, 

Obdurate vassals fell exploits effecting, 
In bloody death and ravi•hment delighting, 

·Nor children's tears nor mothers' groans respect-
. ing, . 

Swell iii their pride, the onPet still expecting: 
Anon his b!>at.illg heart, alarum striking, 
Givt!s the hot charge and bids them do their 

liking-. 
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His drumming heart cheel'l!l. up his ~urning eye, · 
His eye commends th? leadmg to ~1s hand; 
His hsnu, as proud of such a utgmty, L'
Smoking with priJe, march'd on to III8oke uw 

stanu 
On her b~re breast1 the heart of all her land ; 

Whose ranke ot blue veins, as his hand did 
scale, . . 

Left their round turt'ets destitute and pale. 

They, mustering to the quiet cabinet 
Where their dear governess and lady lies, 
Do tell her &he is dreadfully beset, · 
And fright her with eonfu~ion of their cries : 
She, much ama.zed, breaki ope her lock'd·up 

eyes, · 
Who, peeping forth this tumult to behold, 
Are by his fla.ming torch dimm'd and eon• 

troll'd. 

Imagine her a.e one in dead of night 
Prom forth dull sleep by dreadful fancy waking, 
Thst thinks she hstil beheld some ghastly 

sprite, 
Whose grinl a~t sets every joint arsbaking; 
Whst terror 't1s! but she, in worser taking., 

Prom sleep disturbed, heedfully doth .view 
The Bight which makes supposed terror true. 

Wrapp'd and oonfoundAd in a thousand fears, 
Like to a new-kill'd bird she trembling lies; 
She dares not look; yet, winking, there appears 
Quick-shifting antics, ugly in her eyes: · 
Such shadows are the weak brain's forgeries; 

Who, angry that the eyes fly from their lights, 
In darkness daunts them with more dreadf'nl ' 

aights.. 

Ria ha.nd, that yet remains upon her breast,
Rude ram, to hatter such an ivory wall !-
May feel her heart-poor citizen !-distress'd, 
Wounding itself to death, rise up.and fall, 
Beating her bttik, that his hand shakea withal. · 

'fhis moves in him more rage and lesser pit.y, 
To make the breach and enter this sweet city •. , 

First, like a. trumpet, doth his tongue begin 
To sound a parley to his heartless foe; 
Who o'er the white sh~et peers her whiter chin, 
ThE" reason of this rash alarm to know, 
Which h& by dumb demeanour seeks to show: 

Bot she with vehement prayers nrgeth still 
Under what oolour he commits this-ill. 

Thus he replies: 'The coluur in thy face, 
That even for anger makeR the lily pale, 
And the red rose blush at her own disgrace, 
Shall plead for me and tell my loving tale; 
Ullder that colour am I come to scale 

Thy never·~onqner'd f<•rt: the fault is thine, 
For those thine eyes betray thee unto mine. · 

• Thus I forestall thl'9, if thou mean to chide:· 
Thy beauty hath eusnur'd thl'9 to this night, 
Where thou with patience must my will abide; 
:!\[y will that marks tll<'e f•>r my earth's delight, 
Wl1ich I to conquer aoUJ.tht with all my might; 

But M reproof and l'<:ason lx>at it deaJ, 
By thy bright h<:otuty w<UJ it newly bred. 

' l see what crosses my attempt will bring; 
I know what thorns the growing rose defends.;. 
I think the honey gua-rded with a. sting ; 
All this beforehand counsel comprehends : 
But will is deaf and hears no heedful friends; . 

Only he hath an eye to gaze on beauty, .. 
And dotes on what he looks, 'gainst law ol;' ... 

;duty.· · . 

• I ;have deba.ted, even in my ~oul; , . 
What wrong, what shame, what sorrow I shall. 

breed; .. 
But nothing ca.n a.fl'ection's course control,· 
Or stop the headlong fury of his speed. 
I know repentant tears ensue the deed1 

Reproa.ch, disdain, and deadly enmity; 
Yet strive I to embraoo mine in£a.my.' . 

This said, he shakes aloft hls.Roman blade, 
Which, like a. falcon towering in the ·skies, 
Coucheth the fowl below with his wings' shade, 
Whose crooked beak threats i£ he mount he dies: 
'So under his insulting falchion lies 

Harmless Lucretia., ma.rking what he tells 
With trembling fea.r, as fowl hea.r falcon's · 

bells. 

• Lucrece,' quoth he, 'this night I must 'enjoy 
thee: . · .. , · 

If thou deny, then force must work my way, 
For in thy bed I purpose to destroy thee: 
That done, some worthless slave o£ thine I'll 

slay 
To kill thi1e honour with thy life's decay ; . · 

And in. th;r dead a.rms do I mean to place him, 
Sweazing I slew him, seeing thee !!mbrace him. 

1 So thy surviving husband shali remain 
The scornfnl mark of every open eye; 
Thy kinsmen hang their heads at this disdain, 

· Thy issue blurr'd with nameleas ba.st!Lrdy: 
And thou, the author of their obloquy, 

Shalt have thy trespass cited np in rhymes, 
And sung by children in succeeding times, 

• But i£ thou yield, I rest thy secret friend : 
The fa.ttit unknown is as a thought una.cted; 
A little harm done to a. great good end 
For lawful policy remains enacted. 
The poisonous simple sometimes is compacted.· · 

In a pore compound i being so applied, · 
. His venom in effect lJ! purified. 

'' Then, for thy husband and t.ht children's sake •. 
Tender my suit : bequ!'ath not to their lot 
The shame that from them no deviee c11.n til.ke, 
The blemish that will never be forgot; 
Worse than a. slavish wipe or birth-hour's blot; 

For marks descried in men's nativity 
Are nature's fq,ulte, not their own infamy.' 

Here with a cockatrieo' dead-killing eye 
He rouseth up himself and ma.kes a pause ; 
While she, the picture of pure pit!ty, 
Like & white hind under the gnpe'a sharp claws, 
Pleads, in a wilderness where are no laws, 

To tbe rough ·beast that knows no gentle 
right, ' 

Nor aught obeys but his foul appetite. 
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But when a black-fac'd cloud the world doth· 
threat, , 

In his dim mist the aspiring mountains hiding, 
From earth's dark womb some gentle gust doth 

Which 
8~fows these pitchy vapours from their 
bidi.n 

lii.ndering J.'eir present fall by this dividing; 
So his unhallow'd haste her words del8.ys 
And moody Pluto winks while Orpheus plays. 

Yet; foul night-wa.king eat, he doth b;t dally, 
While in his hold-fast foot the weak mouse pant-

eth: 
Her sad beha.vionr feeds bis vulture folly, 
A swallowing gulf that even in plenty wanteth : 
His ear her prayers a<imits, but his heart granteth 

No penetrable entrance to her plain:ing : 
Tears harden lust, though marble wear with 

raining. 
Her pity-pleading eyes are sadly fixed 
In the remarseless Wrinkles of his face ; 
Her modest eloquence 11ith sighs is mixed, 
Which to her oratory adds more grace. 
She puts the period often from his place ; • 

And midst the sentence so her accent brea.ks; 
. . That twice she doth begin ere once ~ speaks. . 

Slie conjures him by high almighty Jove, • 
By lari.ghthood, gentry, and sweet friendship's 

oath . · 
By her untimely tears, her husband's love, 
By holy human law, and common troth, 
By heaven and earth, and all the power of both, 

That to his borrow'd bed he make retire, 
.And stoop to honour, not to foul desire. · 

Quoth she, • Reward not hospitality ' 
With such black payment 8oS thou hast pretended; 
:Mud not the fountain that gave drink to thee; 
Mar not the 'thing that ea.nnot be amended 1 
End thy ill aim before thy shoot be ended 1 

He is no woodman that doth bend his bow 
. To ~e a poor unseasonable doe. 

• My husband is thy friend; for his sake spare me 1 
Thyselfsrt mighty; for thine own sake lea.ve me: 
Myself a wealding; do not then ensnare me: 
Thou look'st not like deceit; do not deceive me. 
My sighs, like whirlwinds, labour h.ence to heave 

thee: · 
If ever man were mov'd with woman's moans, 
Be moved with my tears, my sighs, my groans : 

'All whic'h·together,Jike·a troubled ocean,· · 
Beat at thy rocky a.nd wrack-threatening heart, 

. To soften it with their continual '!llotion; • 
For stones dissolv'd to water do couvert. 
0, if no harder than a stone thou art, 

Melt at my tears, and be eompassiona.te ! 
Soft. p&ty enters at an iron gate. 

• In Ta.rqnin'alikeness I did entertain thee: . 
Rast thou put on his shape to do him shame? 
To all the host of hea..-en I complain me, 

- -Thou wrong' at his honllUl', wound'st his princely 
name. 

Them. art not what thou eeem'st; and if the same, 
Thou seem'st not what thou art, a god, a king; 
For kings like.lfods llhould govern every thing. 

,. 

'How will thy shame be seeded in thine age, 
When thus thy vices bud before thy spring ! 
If in thy hope thou d.ar'st do such outrage, 
What ds.r' at thou not when once thou art a. king? 
0, be remember'd no outrageous thing 

From vassal actors can be wiped a. way 1 
Then kings' misdeeds cannot be hid in clay. 

'Thi~ deed will make thee only lov'd for fear; 
But happy monarchs still are fear' d for love : 
With foul offenders thou perforce must bear, 
When they in. thee the like offences prove : 
If hut fo'r fear oi this, thy will remove; . 

For princes are the glass, the school, the book, 
Where subjects' eyes do ,learn, do read, do 

look. 

'And wilt thou be the school where Lust shall 
learn? 

Must he in thee read lectures of BDch·shame P 
Wilt thou be glass wherein it shall discern 
Authority for sin, warrant for blame,. . 
To privilege dishonour in thy name~ 

Thou back' at reprooch against long-living· 
laud, 

lid mak'st fair reputation but a bawd. 

'Hast thou command? by him that gave it thee, 
From a pure heart command thy rebel will: 
Draw not thy sword to guard iniquity 
For it was lent tbee all that brood to inn. 
Thy princely office how canst thou fulfil, 

When, pattem'd by thy fault, foul sin may eny, 
He learo'd .to sin, and thou didst teach the 

·way? 

' Think but bow vile a spectacle it were, 
To view thy present trespass in another. 
Men's faults do seldom to themselves appear; 
Their own transgressions partially they smother: 
This guilt would seem death-worthy in thy 

·'brother. · 
0, how are they wrapp'd in with infamies 
That from their own misdeeds askance their 

eyes! 

• To thee, to thee, my heav'd-up bands appeal, 
Not to seducing lust, thy rash n~lier: ·' 
I sue foT e:riled majesty's repeal; 
Let him return, and flattering thoughts retire: 
His true respect will prison false des~, 

And wipe the dim mist from thy dotmg eyne, 
That thou shalt see thy state and pity mine.' 

1 Have done,' quoth be : ' my uncontrolled tide 
Turns not, but swells the higher by this let. 
Sma.ll lights are ~oon blown out, huge fires 

abide, 
And with the wind in greater fury fret : 
The petty streams that pay a daily debt 

To their salt sovereign, with their fresh falls' 
haste , 

Add to his flow, but alter not his taste. 

• Thou art,' quoth she, 1 a sea., a sovereign king; 
And, lo, there falls into thy bou~dless fi?od 
Bl&Qk lost, dishonour, shame, mtsgovemmg, 
Who seek to stain the ocean of tby blood. 
If all these petty ills shall change t?Y good, 

Thy sea within a puddle's womb 1s hearsed, 
And not the puddle in thy sea dispersed .. 
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'So shall these sla\·es be king, a.nd thou their 
sla>e · 

Thou nobly 'bast'. they basely dignified; 
Thou their fair life, and they thy fouler gra>e; 
Thou I oat h~l in their shame, they in thy pride:· 
Th~ los.er thing should not tha greater hide ; 

The cedar stoop.; not to the base shrub's foot, 
But low shrubs wither a.t the cedar's root. 

' f::o kt thy thoughts, low vassals to t~y state •.....: 
• !\o more,' quuth he, 'by heaven, I will not hear 

tht~e: 
Yield to my love; if not, enforced hate, 
In>tead of love's coy touch, shall rudely tear 

thee· 
That done,' despitefully I mean to bear thee 

L' nto the base bed of some rascal groom, 
To be thy partner in this shameful doom.' 

This said, he sets his foot upon the light, 
For light and lust are deadly enemies: 
Shame folded up in blind concealing night, 
When most unseen, then most doth tyran~. 
The wolf hath seized his prey, the poor lamb 

cries; · 
Till with her own white fleece her voice con• 

trol!'d 
Entombs her outcry in her lips' sweet fold: 

Fot• with the nightly linen tha~ she wears 
He pens her piteous clamours m her head; 
Cooling his bot fa.ce in the chastest tears 
That ever modest eyes with sorrow shed. 
0, that prone lust should stain so pure a bed! 

The spots whereof could weeping purify, 
Her tears should drop on them perpetually. 

But she bath lost a. dearer thing than life, 
And be bath won what he would lose again i 
This forced league doth force a further strife; 
'l'h.is momentary joy breeds months of pain; 
This hot desire converts to cold disdain: 

Pure Chastity is rifled of her store, 
And Lust, the thief, far poorer tba.n before. 

J,ook, as the full-fed bound or gor~red hawk, 
U napt for tender smell or sp<>edy tlif!'ht, 
:Make slow pursuit, or altogether balk 
The prey wherein by nature they delight; 
So ~urfeit·taking Tarquin fares this nif!'ht: 

His taste delicious, in digestion souring, 
Devours his will, that lh-ed by foul devouring. 

0, deeper sin than bottomless conceit 
Can comprehend in still imagination! 
Drunken Desire must vomit his receipt, 
Ere he oon •ee hi• own abomination. 
While Lust ill in his pride, no exclsmation 

Can curb his heat or r..•in his rash desire, 
Till like a jade Self-will him~oelf doth tire.~ 

And then with lank and lean discolonr'd chl'l'k, 
With hea,·y eyt>, knit brow, and strengthless 

pM'e, 
F,"•t,Je Desire. alll"€<:reant, poor, and meek, 
Likt.' t<:>a bnnkrupt begb-ar wails his case: 
1 L~ fi··•h being proud, Desire doth tight with 

Gro.ee. 
F,,r tl>~l'(> it revels; and .when that decays, 
'l he guilty r.;l,el for reuussion prays. 

So fares it with this thoughtful lord of Rome, 
Who this accomplishment so hotly cbas'd; 
For now against himself he sounds this doom,. 
That through the length of tinles he stands dis· 

grse'd; · 
Besides, his soul's fair temple is defac'd; 

.To whose weak ruins muster troops of cares, 
To a.sk the spotted princess how. she fares. 

She says, her subjects with foul insurrection 
Rave batter'd down her consecrated wall, 
And by their mortal fault brought in subjection 
Her immortality, and made her thrall ·· 
To living death, and pain perpetual : · 
. Which in her prescience she controlled still, . 

But her foresight could not foresta.ll . their 
will. . 

Even in this thought through the dark night he 
etealeth, 

A captive victor that ha.t.h lost in gain; 
Bearing away the wound that nothing healeth, 
The scar that will, de~~pite of cure, remain ; 
Leaving his spoil perplex' d in greater pain •. · 

She bears the load of lust he left behind, 
· And he the burthen of a guilty mind, 

He like a thievish dog creeps sadly thence; 
She like a wearied lamb lies panting there 1 
He scowls and hates himself for his offence, 
She, desperate, with her nails her flesh doth tear 1 
He faintly flies, sweating with guilty fear; 

She stays, exclaiming on the direful night; 
· He runs, and chides his va.nish'd, loathed de-

light, .. 

He thence departs a heavy convertite; 
She there remains a hopeless castaway; 
He in his speed looks for the morning light ; 
She prays she ne\'er may behold the day, 
• For day,' quoth she,' night's 'sca.pes doth open 

lay, . · ·. · 
•. And my true eyes have never pra.ctis'd how 

To cloak offences with a cunning brow,. 

'They think not but that every eye can see ·. 
The same disgrace which they themselves be·· 

hold; · 
And therefore would they still in darkness be, 
To have their unseen sin remain untold; 
For they their guilt with weeping will unfoldi 

And grave, like water that doth eat in stee , 
. Upon my cheeks what helpless shame I feel.' 

Here she exclaims against repose and rest, 
And bids her eyes hereafter still be blind. 
She wakes ber heart by beating on her breast; ' 
And bids it leap from thence, where it may find 
Some purer chest to close so pure a mind. 

Frantic with grief thus breathes she forth her · 
spite · · 

Against the unseen secrecy of night : 

' 0 comfort-killing Night, image of hell! · 
Dim register and notary of shame ! 
Black stage for traged..it.'a and murders fell ! 
Vast sin-concealing cha.os ! nurse of blame ! 
Blind mutfled bawd! dark harbour for defame! 

Grim eave of death ! whispering conspirator 
With close-tongu'd treason and the ravisher! 
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'0 hateful, vaporous, and foggy Night! 
Since thou art guilty of my cur~leas crime, 
Mnster thy miste to meet the eastern light, 
Make war against proportion'd course of time i 
Or if thou wilt permit the sun to climb 

His wonted height, yet ere he go to bed, 
Knit poisonous clouds about his golden head~ 

'With rotten .damps ravish the morning O.U:; 
Let their e:!thal'd unwholesome breathll make 

sick • 
The life of purity, the supreme fa.i.r, 
Ere he arrire his weary noon-tide prick; 
And let thy misty vapOUl'll :fuarch SO thick, 

That in their smoky ranks his smother'd light 
May aet at noon and make perpetual night. . 

. 'Were Tarquin Night, as he is but Night's child, 
The silver-shining queen he would dista.in; 

• Her twinkling handmaids too, by him deftled, 
Through Night's black bosom should not peep 

, again: 
So should I have co-partners in my pain; 

.And·fellowship in woe doth woe assuage, 
Ju ~era' chat makes short their pilgrimage. 

' Where now I have no one to blush with :me, 
To crQ!is their arms and hang their heads with 

mine · 
To mask th~ir brows a.nd hide their infamy : · 
But I alone mnst sit and pine, , 
Seasoning the earth with showers of silver brine, 

Mingling my .talk with tears,, my grief with 
groans; · . · 

Poor wasting monuments .of lasting moa.ns. 

'0 Night, thou furnace of foul-reeking smoke, 
Let not the jealous Day behold that face 
Which underneath thy black all-hiding cloak 
Immodestly lies ma:rtyr'd with disgrace! 
Keep still possession of thy gloomy place, 

That ·an the. faults which in thy' reign are 
JUo.de . 

May likewise be sepulchred in thy sho.de ! 

'Make me not object to the tell-tale Day I 
The light will show, character'd in my brow, 
The story of sweet chastity's decay, 
The impious breach of holy wedlock vow ~ 
Yea, the illiterate, that know not how 

To 'cipher what is writ in learned books, 
. Will quote JllY loathsome trespass in my looks. 

' The n111'88, . to .still her child, will tell my 

And fri~ her crying babe with Tarquin;s n&me; · 
The. orator, to deck his omtory, 
Will eonple my reproach to Ta.rquin'a shame; 
Feast-finding minstrels, tuning my defa.me, 
· Will tie the hearers to attend each line, 

How Ta~nin wronged me, I Collatine. 

'Let my good name, that senseless reputation, 
For Colmtine's dear love be kept unspotted: 
If that• be made a theme for disputation, 
The branches of another root are rotted, 
And undese:rv' d :reproach to him allotted 

That is as clear from this attaint of mine 
Ju I, ere this, was pure to Collatine. 

' 0 unseen shame ! in visible disgrace ! 
0 unfelt sore! crest-wounding, private scar! 
Reproach is stamp'd in Collatinus' face, 
.And Tarquin's eye may read the mot afar, 
How he in peace is wounded, not in war. 

.Ala.s, how many bear such shameful blows, 
Which not themselves, but he tha.t gives them 

knows! . . 

'If, Colla.tine. thine honour ln_Y in me, 
From me by strong usault it ts bereft. 
My honey lost, and I, a drone-like bee, 
Have no perfection of m:y summer left, 
But robb'd and ransack'd by injurious theft: 

In thy weak hive & wandering wasp hath crept, 
And suck'd the honey which thy chaste bee 

kept, 

' Yet 'am I guilty of thy honour's wrack; 
Yet for thy honour did I entertain him; 
Coming from thee, I could not put him back, 
For it had been dishonour to disdain him : 
Besides, of weariness he did complain him, 

And.talk'd of virtue: 0 nnlook'd-for evil, 
When virtue is profan' d in such a. devil ! 

4 Why should' the worm intrude the maiilen bud? 
Or hateful cuckoos hatch in sparrows' nests ? 
Or toads infect fair founts with venom mud? 
Or tyrant folly lurk in gentle breasts ? 
Or kings be breakers of their own behests? 

But no perfection is so absolute, 
'l'hat a9ma impurity doth 11ot pollute. 

' The aged man that coffers-up his gold 
Ia plagned with cramps and gouts and painful 

' lite. 
And searc~ hath eyes his treasure to behold, 
But like still-pining Tantalus he sits, 
And useless barns the harvest of his wits ; 

Having no other plea.sure of his gain 
But to:r:ment that it cannot cure his psin. 

'So then he hath it when he cannot use it, 
.And leaves it to be master' d by hie young ; 
Who in their pride do presently abuse it: · 
Their father was too weak, and they too strong, 
To hold their oureed-blessed fortune long. 

The sweets we wish for turn to loathed sonl'll 
Even in the moment that we call them ours. 

• Unruly blasts wa.it on the tender spring; 
Unwholesome weeds take root with precious 

flowers; 
The adder hisses where the sweet birds sing 1 
What virt'IK' breeds iniquity devoul'll : 
We have no g,ood that we csn say is ours, 

But ill-annexed Opportunity 
Or kills his life or else his quality. 

'0 Opportunity, thy guilt is great! 
'Tis thou that execut'st the traitor's treason; 
Thou sett'st. the wolf where he the lamb may 

get• 
Whoever plots the ain, thou 'point'st the season; 
'Tis thou that spurn'st at right, at law, at 

- · ., reason; 
And in thy shady cell, where none may spy 

him, . 
SitS Sin, ~ seize the souls that wander by him. 
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• Thou mak'st the vestal violate her oath; 
Thou J,low'st the fire when temperance is thaw'd; 
Thou smother' st honesty, thou murder' st troth; 
Thou f"ul abettor! thou notorious bawd ! 
Thou plante~t scandal and displacest laud! 

TLou rarnher, thou traitor, thou false thief, 
Thy honey turna to gall, thy joy to grief ! 

' Thy secret pleasure turns t.o _open shame, 
Thy private feasting to a public fa.st, 
Tby smoothing titles to a ragged name1 
Thy su!r.l.r'd ton'l"le to bitter wormwooa. ta.ste: 
Th v violent vanities can never Ia.st, 

How comes it then, vile Opportunity, 
Being so bad, such numbers seek for thee ? 

• Wben wilt thou be the humble suppliant's 
friend, 

An-i bring' him where his suit may be obtain'd? 
When wilt thou sort an hour great strifes t.o 

end? 
Or froe that soul which wretchedness hath 

chain'd? 
Give physic to the sick, ease to the pa.in'd? 

The poor, lame, blind, halt, creep, cry out for 
thee; 

Dut they ne'er meet with Opport:Jmity. 

'The patient dies while the physician sleeps; 
The orphan pines while the oppressor feeds; 
J u•tice is fea...ting while the widow weeps ; 
Ad,-ice is sporting while infection breeds: 
Tbntt grant'st no time for charitable deeds! 

Wrath, envy, treason, rape, and murder's 
rages, 

Thy heinous hours wait on them as their 
pages, 

• When Truth and Virtue ha'<'e to do with thee, 
A thousand crosses ke<)p them from thy aid : 
'l'bey buy thy help; but Sin ne'er gi'<'es a fee, 
Tie gmt is comes; and thou art wellappaid 
As well to b.-ar as !!'1"11lt what lte hath said. 

Mv CollatiM would else have come to me 
Wben Tarquin did, but he was etay'd by thee. 

• Gniltv thottart of murder and of theft, 
·Guilty· of perjury and eubornation

1 
Guilty of treason, forgery, and shift, 
Guilty of inoest, that al.!omination; 
An a.cces~ary by thine inclination 

To all sills past, and all that are t.o eome, 
J:'rom the creation to the general doom, 

' MiNhapPn Time, copes~Mte of ugly Night, 
Swift suLtie post, carrier of grisly care, 
Eu.ter of youth, false slave to false delight, 
Base watch of woes, sin's pack-horse, virtue's 

.suare; 
Thou nurses! all, and murder' at all that. are: 

0, ht>ar me then, injurious, shifting Time! 
Be guilty of my death, since of my crime, 

' Why hath thy servant, Opportunity, · 
E•·tr-~y'J the h(lm·s thou gnv'.t me to repose, 
Can.:~ll'd my fortunes, and enchained me 
To endle<s date of never-ending woes? 
Tim~'s office is to fine the hate of f•:.es • 

To eat up ~rrors bv opinion bred, ' 
~ ot spend the duwry of a lawful bed. 

' Time's glory is to calm contending kings, 
To unmask falsehood and bring truth to light, 
To stamp the seal of time in aged things, 
To wake the morn and sentinel the night, 
To wrong the wronger till he render right, 

To ruinate proud buildings with thy hours, 
And smear ~th dust their glittering golden 

towers; 

'To fill with worm-holes stately monuments, 
To feed oblivion with decay of things, 
To blot old books and alter their contents, 
To pluck the quills from ancient ravens' wings, 
To dry the old oak's sap a.nd cherish springs, 

To spoil antiquities of hammer'd steel, 
And turn the giddy round of Fortune's wheel; 

'To show the beldam daughters of her daughter, _ 
To make the child a. man, the man a child, 
To slay the tiger that doth live by slaughter, 
To tame the unicorn and lion wild, 
To mock the subtle in themselves beguil'd, 

To cheer the ploughman with increaseful 
crops, 

And waste _huge stones ~th little water-drops. 

'Why work'st thou mischief in thy pilgrimage; 
Unless thou couldst return to make amends? 
One poor retiring minute in an age 
Would purcha.se thee a thousand thousand 

friends, 
Lending him wit that to bad debtors lends : 

0, this drea.d night, wouldst thou one hour 
come back, 

I could prevent this storm and shun thy rack ! 

'Thou ceaseless lackey ·to eternity, 
With some mischance cross Tarqnin in his 

llight: 
Devise extremes beyond extremitr, 
To make him curse this cursed cnmeful night: 
Let ghastly shadows his lewd eyes affright; 

And tbe dire thought of his committed evil 
Shape every bush a hideous shapeless devil. 

' Disturb his hours of rest with restless trances, 
.A.f!lict him in his bed with bedrid groans; 
Let there bechanoe him pitiful mischances 
To make him moan, but pity not his moans : " 
Stone him with harden'd hearts, harder than 

stones; 
And let mild women to him lose their mild· 

ness, 
Wilder to him than tigers .in their wildness. 

'Let him ~ve time to tear his curled hair, 
Let him have time against himself to rave, 
Let him have time of Time's help to despair, 
Let him have time to live a loathed slave, 
Let him have time a. beggar's orts to crave, 

And time to see one that by alms doth live 
Disdain to him di•dained scraps to give. 

' Let him have time to see his friends his foes, 
And merry foole to mock at him resort; 
Let him have time to mark how slow time goes 
In time of sorrow, and how BWift and short 
llie time of folly and his time of Pport 1 

And ever Jet his unrPca!lin~ crime 
Have time to wail th' abusmg of his time, 
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• 0 Time, thou tut.or both to good u~ bad, · 
TlllllCh me to cnne him that tho11 tangh\'st. this 

ill! 
At his own shadow let the thief run mad, 
Himaelf himself eeek every hour to kill ! 
Such l!Wtehed banda eueh wretebed blood should 

spill; . . 
For who 110 base would sueb an office hue 
Ae sla.uderoue dtl&thsma.n to 110 ba.se a. alave? 

• The buer ia be, ooming from a king, · 
To sham& his hope ...-ith deeds degenerate : 
The mightier man, the mightier is the thing 
That mal;:es him honcur'd, or begets him hate;; 
For greatest scandal -.rait.s on greatest state. 

The moon being clouded pre$00tlJ ia miaa'd, 
But ~t.tle stara ma:y. hide them when the:y, 

• The crow may bathe his eoal·bla.c:k wings iu 
mire, 

And unperceived ly with the filth away r 
But if the like the omow-white swan cle;;ire, 
The stain upon his silver do"-n will stay. . 
Poor grooms are aightl.Jss night, kings glorioull -= . . . Gnat& are unnoted wheresoe'er they fl:y, 

But eagles ga.red upon with l!1'f!l1' eye. 

• c:k.t, idle words, servants to shallow foola ! 
Unprofitable &Ollnds, weak arbitrators! 
Busy yOUl'!lelvi!S in skill-ilOlltending schools; 
Debate where leiaure serves with dull debaters ; 
To trembling clients be yon mediators : 

Fot me, I fo:ree not argotnl'nt a strawia 
Since that my case ia past the help of w. 

'ID va.iu I nil at Opportunity, · · 
At Time, at Tarqoin, a.ud unthee:rful Night~ 
In va.iu I c.-rihrith my infiuny, • . 
In ..-ain I spurn at my eonfirm' d di'Spite; 
'Ibis hel~ smoke of words doth me no right. 
. The le!Dedy indeed to do me good · 

Is to let forth mJ foul-defiled blood. 

'Poot hand, why quirer'st thou at thia ~'I' 
Honolll' thy$elf to rid me of this shame i · . -. 
For if I die,. my honour li.-118 in thee, 
But if I lh-e, thou liT' at in my defame· 
Since thou eould.-t not defend thy lo~ da.me, 
. And wa8t afeard to ecratch her ,.iCked foe,. 

Kill both thyself and her for yielding so. • · 
. . . 

'!'his llllid, from her be-tum bled conch "she 
lltalteth, . •. . ..... 

To find some desperate iuatnllJl(>nt of death: 
But this no slaughteT-house no tool imp&.l'teth 
To n:take more vent for pllEI!'8ge of her breath; · 
Which, thronging through her lips., so 't'1Uii.s.h.lth 

Ae smoke from 2Etna, that in air consumee, 
Or that which from~ ca.unou fumes. 

• Ia vain.' quoth she, • I live, and -1: iu Ti!.in • 
Some happy man to end a hsplesalif~. 
I fear'd by Tarquiu'e falehiou to be slain.. 
Yet for the !~elf -.me~ _,)r a knife: 
But ,. hen I fear' d I W1UI a lvyal wife : 

So am I now: 0 no, thst eannot be; 
·Of th» true type hath Tarquiu rifted me. 

1 0, that ia gone for which I sought to live, 
And the:refure uow I ne<'-J not ie:u to die. 
To clear this spot by death, at }>)fi.St I gi.-e 
A badge of fame to alander' a li.-ery; 
A dying life to li>-ing infamy: 

Poor helplesa help, the t:rewrore stol'n away, 
To burn the gniltle;ie cs.aket where it lay! 

'Well, well, deal' Collatine, thou shalt not know 
The stained taste of violated tn•th ; 
I will not wrong thy true affection so, 
To fatter thee with an infringed oa~h; 
This bastard graff shall newr C•)me to growth: 

He shall not b<oa.st who did thy st•:-ck pollute 
That thou art doting father of his froit. 

• Nor s~ he smile at thee in secn:!t thought, 
Nor laugh with his companions at thy state; 
But thou shalt know thy interest was Mt boo~bt-. 
Baaely with gold, but stol'n from forth thy g:lte. 
For me, I am the mistress of my fate, · 

And with my tre.;pa.ee neYer will di.>pen;;e, 
~life to death acquit my fore'd oiience. 

'I will not poi.sc-n th~ with my attaint, 
Nor fold my fault in cleanly-coin'd exeus4l8; 
My •ble ground of sin I will not paint, 
To hide t.he truth of this :fals<! night's abuses; 
lly tongue aball utter all; mini' eyes, like sluices, 

Aa from a. mountain-spring that fo?eds a. <We, Shall:, pure 6tr\laJl:w to purge my impw-e 

By this, lamenting Philo:nncl hsd endt'd 
'Ihe well·tiuled warble of her nightly eorrow, 
And solemn night witll slow sad gait deo.:ended 
To ugly hell; when, lo, the blu.s.I.Ung morro• 
Lends light to all fair eyes that light ..-ill 

·oorrow: . 
But dandy L~ shames herR If to sre, 
And therefore still iu night would clok-ter' d be. 

Re.-ealing day thtough every cranny spies, 
And -DlS \0 point hn out wheN she sits 
' . •eeping ; 
To whom she eobbing speab : '. 0 eye of eyea, 
Why pey'st thou through my '111Ddow? lea.-e thy 

"'--'L ~ping: ~-'-"- .___ •'--• .m.uca. 1nth thy 1.JC.LI..Wg ........ s eyes ......,... a.re 
sleepinr: 

Brand not my forehead with thvpiereing light, 
For day hsth nought to do i-hat'a done by 

. night.' 

'Ihue ca'vils she with every thing shl" ~: 
T-rue grief is fond and t<)<rtv a.s a child, 
Who ,...,....-ard onoo. his moOd ..-ith nought a~s: 
.Old woeoJ, not inf:u1t 80rrows, bear tl.cm milJ. ; 
ContinliADoo tames the one; the other ..-i!J., 

Like an unpra~:tis.>d swimmer plunging still: 
With too much labvur dro...-ns for ...-ant of skill. 

So she, do?ep-drencb.:d iu a - of tare, 
Holds disputation with each thing she views, 
And to het-:self all eorrow doth compe.re; 
No object but har pa.;wi.)n'e stren~h n:news; 
And as one shifts, another straight en•u~s: 

Sometime her grief is dumb and hath no 
words; 

Somet:il!w 'till mail and too much t&!'k afl',)fd,;. 
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The little birds thut tune their morlling's joy 
Make her m<>ans mad with their sweet melody: 
.For mirth doth search the bottom of annoy; 
Sad souL! are slain in merry company; 
Grief best i.J plea.oed with grief' a society : 

'l'l'lle sorrow th•m is feelingly suf!ioed 
When \\ith like B<!mblance it is sympathized. 

'Tis double death to drown in ken of shore; 
He ten times pines thut pines beholding food; 
To aoo the salve doth make the wound ache more; 
Grea.t grief grieves mO>Jt at that would do it good; 
Deep woes roll forward like a. gentle ftood, 

Who, being stopp'd, the bonnding banks o'er· 
flowo; 

Grief dallied with nor law nor limit lrnows. 

'Yon moo king birds,' qnoth she,' your tnnes en. 
tomb 

Within your hollow-swelling fea.ther'd breasts, 
And in my hearing be yo11 mute and dumb: 
:'!Iy rest],,•s diJ!COrd loves no stops nor rests; 
A w~ful hostes• brooks not merry guests : 

H,-,U.h your nimble notes to pleasing e&ra; 
Distress likes dumps when time is kept with 

tears. 
'Come, Philomel, that sing' at of ravishment, 
Make thy sad grove in my diahevell'd hair: 
As the dank earth weeps at thy la.nguishment, 
So I at each sad strain will strain a. tear, 
And with deep groans the diapason bear; 

F'lr burthen-wiqe I'll hum on Ta:rquin still, 
While thou on TeretuJ descant' st better skill. 

' And whiles· against a. thorn thou bear'st thJ 
part 

To keep thy sharp woee waking, W'l'etehed I, 
To imitate thee '1\'ell, against my heart 
IV ill tix ~ sha:r knife to affright mine eye; 
\\'h..,, if it \\in .. , shall therer,n fall &nd die. 

These meallll, a.s fret41 upon a.n instrument, 
l:ihall tune our heart-strings to true la.nguish· 

ment. 

'And for, poor bird, thou sing' at Mt in the day, 
"-" til..aming any eye should thee behold, 
~"m~ dark deep desert, seated from the way, 
rt..at kno,.,·a not parching lwa.t nQI' freezing cold, 
We will find out; and there we will unfold 

To creatures Btern aa.d tunes, to change their 
Jcinds: 

Si nee men prove beaats, Jet beasts bear gentle 
minds.' 

~s the poor frii;hted d"er, that stands a.t ga.ze, 
>'o'ililly dcwnnining which way to fly, 
)r ou~ eucomp&I08'd '1\ith a, winding ma.ze, 
Plmt ea.onot tread the way out readily; 
~o with her•df is •he in mutiny, 

T•• live or die \\'hich of the twain were betteT, 
When life i~ aham'd, and death reproa.ch'e 

dcbtor. 

To kill myfl('lf,' quoth she,' alack, what W<>re' it, 
~ut with my body my poQr snul'a pollution? 
l'!.cy tl.at l••t><l hblf with J.rr<.!at~r patience bear it 
rt~a.u they w·h,...., whole is swallow'd in confu.sion. 
[hat mother trie~ a mer<:ilesa conclu.sion 

Who, ha1iug two ewto(:t tabes, \\'hen death 
takes one, 

Will aiay the <>ther and be nll.rlle to none. 

'1\!y body or my SI)W, which wa.s th'! dearer, 
When the one pnre, the other made divine ? 
Whose love of either to myself wa.; nearer, 
When botl\ were kept for lwa.ven &nd Colla.tine? 
Ah me! the bark pool'd from the lofty pin.:, 

His leaves will wither &nd his sa.p dee&y; 
So mUBt my soul, her bark being peel'd away. 

' Her house is sack' d, her quiet interrupted, 
Her lllliJISion batter'd by the enemy; 
Her sacred temple spotted, spoil'd, corrupted, 
Grossly engirt with daring infamy: 

. Then Jet it not be call'd impiety, 
If in this blemish'd fort I make Sl)me hole 
Through which I may convey this troubled 

soul. 

'Yet die I will not till my Colla.tine 
Have heard the cause of my untimely death ; 
That he mar vow, in that sad honr of mine, 
Revenge on him that ma.de me stop my breath. 
My stained blood to Tarquin I'll bequeath, 

Which by him tainted sha.ll for him be spent, 
And as his due writ in my testament.-

' My honour I'll bequeath unto the lrnife 
That wounds my body 81) dishonoured. 
'Tis honour to deprive di.Jhonour' d life ; 
The one will live, the other being dead : 
So of shame'• ashes shall my fame be bred; 

For in my death I murder shamefuliJCOrn: 
My shame so dead, mine honour is new-born. 

' Dear lord of that d<,W" jewel I have lost, 
'What legacy ehall I beq neath to thee ? 
1\!y resolution, love, sha.ll be thy boast, 
!IJ whoee example thon reveng'd mayst be. 
How Tarquin mlll!t be used, read it in me : 

:Myself, thy friend, will kill myself, thy foe, 
And for my 11ake 110rve thou £a.lse Ta.rquin so. 

' Thf.e. brief a.bridgment of my will I JWI,ke : 
ll{y sonl a.nd body to the skies and ground; 
:!II;v resolution, hu.sband, do thou take; 
lline honour be the lmife'a that makl!B my 

wound; 
My shame be his that did. my fame confound; 

And all mv fame that lives dlaburlled be 
To those that live, a.nd think no o;h.a.me of me. 

' Thon, Collatine, shalt oversee this will ; 
How wu I oveneen that thou shalt aee it ! 
1\I y blood shall wa.sh the slander of mine ill; 
My life's foul deed, my life's fair end shall 

free it. 
Faint not, faint heart, but stoutly say, " So be 

it:" 
Yield to my hand; my hand shall conquer 

thee: 
Thou dead, both die, and both shall victol'll be.' 

This plot of death when aadly she had laid, 
And wip'd the brinish pearl from her bril{ht ey .. s, 
With nntun'd tongue eW. hoarsely calls her maid, 
Wh"se swift obedience to her mistre@s hies ; 
For deetr\\ing'd duty with thought'• foother• 

tlies. 
Poor Locrece' cbooke unto her maid 8('*"111 eo 
.Ail. wint<:r meads when sun doth rru:lt their 

enow. 
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Her mistress she doth give demure good-morrow, 
With soft-slow tongue, true mark of modesty, , 
And sorts a. sad look to her lady's sorrow, 
For why her face wore sorrow's livery i 
But durst not a.sk of her a.uilaciously 

Why her two suns were cloud-eclipsed so, 
Nor why her fair cheeks over-wa.sh'd with woe. 

But as the earth doth weep, the sun being set, 
Each flower moisten'd like a. melting eye; 

·Even so the maid with swelling drops gan wet 
Her circled eyne, enforc'd by sympathy 
Of those fair suns set in her mistress' sq, 

Who in a. sa.lt.wav'd ocean quench the1r light, 
Which makes the maid weep like the dewy 

. night. 

A pretty while these prett;r creatures stand, 
Like ivory conduits coral ClSterns filling : . 
One justly weeps; the other takes in hand 
No cause, bnt company, of her drops spilling: 
Their gentle sex to weep are often willing; 
. Grieving themselves to gness at others' smarts, 
· And then they drown their eyes or break their 

hearts. · 

For men have marble, women waxen minds, 
And therefore are they form'd as marble will; 
'fhe weak oppress'd, the imprest!ion of strange 

kinds 
Is form' d in them by force, by fraud, or skill: 
Then ca.ll them not the authors of their 'ill, 

No more than wax sha.ll be accounted evil 
Wherein is stamp'd the semblance of a devil. 

Their smoothness, like a goodly champaign plain, 
Lays open all the little worms that creep; 
In men, as in a. rough-grown grove, remain 
Cave-keeping evils tba.t obscurely sleep: 
Through crystal wa.lla each little mote will peep : 

'l'bougb men can cover crimes with bold stern 
looks, · 

Poor women's faces are their own fa.ults'books. 

No man inveigh against the wither'd flower, 
But chide :rough winter that the flower hath 

kill'd: . ' 
Not that devour'd, but that which doth devonr, 
Is worthy blame. 0, let it not be hild 
Poor women's faults, that tbey·are so fulfill'd 

With men's abuses: those proud lords, to 
blame, 

Make weak-made women tenants to their 
shame. 

The precedent whereof, in Lucrece view, 
Assail' d by night with ciroumsta.nces strong 
Of present death, and shame that might ensne 
By that her death, to do her husband wrong; 
Such danger to resistance did belong, 
'Tl!at dying fear through a.ll her body spread; 
And who cannot abuse a. body dead ? 

By this, mild pa.tiEmce bid fair Lucrece speak 
To the poor countl'rfeit of her complaining: 
' My girl,' quoth she, ' on what occa.sion break 
Those tears from thee, that down thy cheeks are 

mining? 
1f thou dost weep for grief of my sustaining, 

Know, gentle wench, it small avails my mood' 
If tears could help, mine own would ~o me good, 

'But tell me~ girl, when went '-and there sho 
stay'd 

Till after a deep groan-' Tarquin fl'om l'ience?' 
' Madam, ere I was up,' replied the maid, 
'The more to blame my slngga.rd negligence: 
Yet with the fault I thus far can dispense; 

1\fyself was stirring ere the break of day, 
And, ere I rose, was Tarquin gone away. 

'But, lady, if your n1aid may be so bold, 
She would request to know your heaviness.' 
'0, peace I' quoth Lucrece: 'if it should be told, 
The repetition cannot make it less; 
For more it is than I can well express: 

And that deep torture may be ca.ll'd a. hell 
Whl!n more is felt than one hath power to tell. 

'Go, get me hither paper, ink, and pen: 
Yet save that labour, for I have them here. 
What should I say? One of my husband's men 
Bid thou be ready, by and by, to bear 
A letter to my lord, my love, my dear : 

Bid him with speed prepare to carry it ; 
T~e caUBe craves baste, and it will soon be writ.' 

Her maid is gone, and she prepares to write, 
First hovering o'er the paper with her quill: 
Conceit and grief an eager com bat fight; 
What wit sets down is blotted straight with will; 
This is too curious-good, this blunt and ill: 

Much like a press of people at a door, 
Throng her inventions, which shall go bifore. 

At last she thus begins : ' Thou worthy lord 
Of that unworthy wife that greeteth thee, 
Health to thy person ! next vonchsafe t' afford
If ever, love, thy Lucrece thou wilt see, 
Some present speed to come and visit me. 

So, I commend me from our house in grief : 
1\fywoes are tedious, though my words are brief.' 

Here folds she up the tenour of her woe, 
Her certain sorrow writ uncertainly. 
By this sbm~t schedule Collatine may know 
Her grief, but not her grief's true quality: 
She dares not thereof make discovery, 

Lest be should hold it her own gross abuse, 
Ere she with blood bad stain'd her stain'd ex· 

cnse. 

Besides, the life and feeling of her passion 
She hoards, to spend when he is by to hear her: 
When sighs and groans and tears may grace the 

fashion 
Of her disgmce, the better so to cleal' her 
From that suspicion which the world might bear 

her. · 
To shun this blot, she would not blot the letter 
With words, till action might become them 

better. 

To see sad sights moves more than hear them told l 
For then the eye interprets to tht> ear 
The heavy motion that it doth behold, 
When every part a pa1i of woe doth bear. 
'Tis but a. part of sorrow that we hear: 

Deep sounds make lesser noise than sha.llow 
fords, . . . 

· And sorrow ebbs, bewg blown Wlth wmd of 
words. 
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Her letter now is eeal'd, and on it writ 
' At Ardea to my lord with more than haste.' 
The post attends, and she delivers it, 
Charging the sour-faced groom to hie 1111 fast 
As lagging fowls before the northern blast : 

Speed more than speed but dull and slow she 
deems: 

Extremity still urgeth auch extremes. 

The> homely villain curt'sies to her low; 
And, blushing on her, with a steadfast eye 
Recei>es the scroll without or yea or no1 • 
And forth with bMhful innocence doth llie. 
But they whose guilt within their bosoms lie 

Imagine every eye beholds their blame; 
For Luorece thought he bluah'd to see bar 

shame: 
When, silly groom ! (,}od wot, it was defect 
Of spirit, life, and bold audacity, 
Such harmless creatures have a true respect 
To talk in deeds, while others saucily 
Promise more speed, but do it leisurely: 

Even so this pattern of the worn-out age. 
Pawn'd honest looks, but laid no words to 

gage. 

Hie kindled duty kindled her mistnist; 
That two red fires in both their faces bl.az'd; 
She thought he bluah'd, as knowing Tarquin's 

lost, 
And, blushing with him, wistly on him gaz' d; 
Ht>r earnest eye did make hlm more amaz'd: 

The more she saw the blood his cheeks re· 
plenish, 

The more she thought he spied in her some 
blemish. 

But long she thinks till he return again, 
And yet the duteous vassal scarce is gone. 
The weary time she cannot entertain, 
For now 'tie stale to sigh, to weep, and groan: 
So woe hath wearied woe, moan tired moan, 

That she her plaints a little while doth stay, 
Pausing for means to mourn some newer way. 

At last she calls to mind where hangs a piece 
Of skilful painting, made for Priam's Troy: 
B~fore the which is d.-awn the power of Greece 
For Helen's rape the city tf'l destroy, ' 
Thrt>a.teuing cloud-kissing Ilion with annoy • 
. Which the conceited painter drew eo prou'd 

As heaven, it seem'd, to kiss the turrets bo~'d. 

A thousand lamentable objects there 
J n scorn of nature, art ga.ve lifeless life : 
l\Iany a dry drop seem'd a weeping tear, 
Shed for the slaughter'd husband bv the wife· 
'l'he red blood reek'd, to show the painte~'s 

strife; 
And dying eyes gleam'd forth their ashy 

li~ht<t, 
Like dying coals b•t~nt out in tWious nights. 

The~ ~tio;h~ you ~e the labouring piouer.' 
Bel!'l'•m d wtth sweat, and smeared all with dust . 
And from the towers of Troy there would appea.; 
'l'he.'""TY eyes of men throu:!'h loop-holes thrust 
G.mn~ npr~n the Greeks with little lU8t: ' 

Ruch sweet ohsenan•oe in this work ..-as bad 
'!'hat one might ~;ee thoee far-off eyes look s~d. 

In great commanders grace and majest.y 
You might behold, triumphing in their fa.ces ; 
In youth, quick bearing and dexterity; . . 
.And here and there the painter interlaces 
Pale cowards, ma.rchlng on with 'trembling paces ; 

Which heartless peaaa.nts did so well resemble, 
That one would swea.r he saw them quake and 

t:remble, 

In .Aja.x and Ulysees, 0, what art 
Of physiognomy mil;lht one behold ! 
The face of either ctnher'd either's heart; 
Their face their ma.nnere ~ost expressly told: 
In .Ajax' eyes blunt rage and rigour roll'd; 

But the lnild glance that sly Ulysses lent 
Show'd deep regard and smiling government. 

There ~g might you see grave Nestor stand, 
As 'twere encouraging the Greeks to light; 
Making such sober action with hie hand, 
That it beguiled attention, 11harm'd the sighi. 
In speech, it seem'd, his beard, allsi.l.ver whlte, 

W agg' d up and down, and from hls lips did 11.y 
Thin winding breath, whlch purl'd up to the 

sky. 
.About him were a pres~ of gaping faces, . 
Which seem'd to swallow up his sound advice; 
.All jointly listening, but with several ~es, . 
.As if some mermaid did their ears entice, 
Some high, some low, the painter waa so nice; 

The scaJ.ps of many, almost hld behind, 
To jump up hlgher seem'd, to mock the 

mind, 

Here one man's hand lean'd on another's head, 
His nose be~g shadow'd by his neighbour's ear; 
Here one bemg throng'd beaN back, all boll'n 

and red; 
Another smother'd seems to pelt and swear; 
.And in their rage such signs of rage they bear, 

.As, but for loss of Nestor's golden words, 
It seem' d they would debate with angry swords. 

For much imaginary work was there ; 
Conceit deceitful, eo compact, so kind, 
That for Achllles' image stood hls spear, 
Griped in an armed hand; himself, behind, 
Was left unseen, save to the eye of mind: 

.A hand, a foot, a face, a leg, a head, 
Stood for the whole to be imagined • 

.And from the walls of stron~·besieged Troy 
When their brave hope, bold·Hector, march'd to 

field, 
Stood many Trojan mothers, sharing joy 
To see their youthful sons bright weapona wield; 
And to their hope they such odd action yield, 

That through their light joy seemed to 
·appear, 

Like bright things stain'd, a kind of h('8.vy 
fear. • 

.And from the strand of Dardan, ~here they 
fought, 

• To Simois' reedy banks the red blood ran, 
Whose waves to imitate the battle sought 
With swelling ridges; and their ranks began 
To break upon the galled shore, and than 

Retire again, till meeting greater ranks, 
They join and shoot their foam a.t Simois' banks. 
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To this weD-painted piece is Lnerece come. 
To find a faee where all distress is stell'd. 
Many she seee where cares have carved 8Qme, 
Bnt none where all dist"m!s and dolom dwell'd, 
Till she desvairing Hoonha beheld, 

Staring on !"rl&m's 'WOUDde with her old eyes, 
Which bleeding under Pyrrhua' proud foot lies. 

In her the painter had anatomized 
Time's :min, beauty's 11"l8Ck; and grim care's 

reign. 
Hel' cheeks· with chaps and wrinkles we:re dis-

guised; b'-- did • \ Of wbat she -s no sem ..... ee remam : 
Her blue blood changed to black in every vein, 

Wanting the spring that those 6hnmk pipea 
hadfed, . 

Show'd life imprison'd in a body dead. 

·On this aa.d shadow Lncreoo spends bel' e:J'I!S, 
.And shapes her 90lTOW' to the beldam's woee, 
'\\"bo nothillg wante to answer her but cries. 
.And bitter 'W'Orda to ban her eruel foes: 
The painter was no god to lend her those; 

.And therefore Lucrece swears he did her 
wrong, 

To give her 80 much grief and not a tongue. 

• Poor instrnment,' qtloth she,' without a 801lud, 
· I'll tune my woes .with my lamenting tongue; 

And drop sweet balm in Priam's painted wolllld, 
.And rail on PyrrhWI tha.t bath done him wrong; 
.And 'With my t('anl qt~.e.nch Troy tfta.t bnrns 110 

long; 
And with my knife scratch out the &njiT1 eyes 
Of all the Greeke tha.t &1'8 thine eDem:Jj!jJ, 

'Show me the stnunpet tbat beg-an this stir, 
That with my nails her beauty I may te&r. 
Thy heat of lll»"'t, fond Paris, did incur 
Tu.is load of ...-ra th tbat b11l'Ding Troy doth bear : 
Thy eye kindled the fi:re that borneth here ; 

And here in Troy, for trespa.BB of thine eye, 
The sire, the son, the dame. and danghter die. 

• Why shonld the priTate ~ of some one 
Beeome the public plague of many moe? 
Let sin, alone committed, light alone 

· l:"pon his head that hath tran~ so; 
Let guilt.leas Mula be freed from guilty woe : 
. For one' a offence why shoold 80 many fall, 

To plague a pri .. ate sin in gtmeral P 

• Lo, here weeps Hoonba., here Priam diee. 
Here manly Hector faints, here TroilWI swonods, 
Here friend by friend in bloody channel lies, 
And friend to friend gives unadvised wonods, 
And one man's lWli these many lives confounds: 

Had doting Prism eheck'd his 11011'a desire, 
Troy had been bright with fame and not with 

fi:re.' 

Here feelingly she weeps Troy's p!linted woes: 
For sorrow, like a bea..-y-hanging bell, 
Once eet on ringin~, with his own weight goB!!; • 
Then little strength rings out the dolefnl knell : 
So Lncrece, ret a-work, sad tak>i! doth teil 

To pencill'd pensivene@S and rolonr'd soJTOW; 
She lenihl theln words, and abe their looks doth 

'bom:lw. 

She throws her eyes abont the painting round, 
And whom she finihl forlorn she doth lament:.. 
At last she eee8 a wretched imag.J hoOlld, 
Tbat piteous looks to Phrygian shepherds leni: 
His faee, though full of C!U'eEI, yet show'd con· 

tent• 
OnWIU'd to Troy with the blunt swains he goes, 
So mild, that Patience eeem'd to scorn his 

•oee. 

In hlm the painter labon:r'd with his skill 
To hide deceit, and give the harmless show · 
An hnmbla gait, calm looks, eyes wailing still, 
A brow unbent, that ~~eem'd to •eloome woe; 
Chreks neither red nor pale, but mingled 80 

That blllllhing red no guilty instance ga,·e. 
Nor ashy pale the fear that £alee hea.rtJI ha n:•. 

But, like a constant and eon1inned deru, 
He entertain'd a show so seeming just; 
And therein 80 ensconced his secret evil, 
That jealoW!J itself could not mistl'lb't 
False-ereeping craft and perjury should thrust 

Into so b~ht a day snch black-faced S'tot"'llS . 
Or blot witb hell-hom sin such saint· like forme. 

The well-ilkill'd worl-man this mild imsl«! drew 
For perjored Sinon, whoae enchanting &tory 
The credolous old Priam after slew; 
'\'i"hose words like wildfue burnt the shining 

glory 
Of rich-built llion, that the skies were sorry, 

And little etars shot from their fixed plac.:>s, 
When their glass fell wherein they view'd their 

face.s. 

This picture she advisedly perW!ed, 
And chid the painter for his wondroua skill, 
Saying, some shape in Sinon's was abnseJ; 
So fair a form lodged not a mind so ill : 
And still on him she gazed; and gaaing still, 

Such signs of truth in his plain face she spied, 
That she eonclud~s the picture was belied. 

'It cannot be,' quoth she, 'that so much goile '-
She would ha¥"e said 'can lurk in snch a look:' 
But Tanprin's shape came in her mind the ..-hi!~. 
And from hor tongue • can lurk' from 'cannot' 

took: 
• It eannot be,' she in that sense fonook, . 

And torn'd it thus, 'It cannot be, I liDd, 
But such a face shoold bear a wicked mind : 

• For even as subtle Sinon here is painted, 
So sober-sad, so weary, and 80 mil~ 
As if with grio>f or travail he had fainted, 
To me came Tarqoin armed ; 80 begnil' d 
With outward hone<Jty, bu~ yet ~etll'.d . 

With inwnrd vice: as PriB.m him did cherub, 
So did I Tarqoin; 80 my Troy did perish. 

• Look, look, how lb"tening Priam wets his eyes, 
To see those borrow'd tears that Sinon sbed11! 
Priam, why art thou old &nd ve' not wise P 
For every t<lar he falls a Troj&n bleeihl: 
His eye drops fire, no water thenc.! proceeds; 

Those :roUDd clear penrla of his, that move thy 
pity, . 

Are ba.ll.:i of quenchleas fire to bnm thy e:~ty. 
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' Such de,·ils steal effl'cts from lightless hell ; 
For Sinon in his fire doth quake with cold, 
And in that enid hnt·burniug fire doth dwell; 
'rhe~e contra.ries such unity to hold, 
Onlv to !latter foolil and lllllke them bold: 

lio Priam's trust false Sinon's tears doth 
flatter, 

That be finds means to bum his Troy with 
water.' 

Here, all ('Uraged, such passion her assails, 
That pati-ence is quite beaten from h~r breast. 
She tears the senseless Sinon with her nails, 
c. •mparing him to that unhappy guest 
Whose deed hath made herself herself detest: . 

At hst she smilin"ly with this gives o'er; 
• Fool, fool!' quoth she, 'his wounds will not 

be sore.' 

Thus ebbs and flows the current of her sorrow, 
And time doth weary time with her complaining. 
She looks for nil(ht, and then she longs for morrow, 
And both she thinks too long with her re!Il&ining: 
Short time seems long in sorrow's sharp sustain· 

ing: 
Though woe be heavy, yet it seldom sleeps; 
And they that watch see time hgw. slow it 

creeps. 

Which all this time hath ovemlipp' d her thought, 
That she with paint~d images hath spent; 
B,,ing from the feeling of her own grief brought 
By d"ep surmise of others' detriment; 
Ln•ing her woes in shows of discontent. 

It ca~eth some, though none it ever cur'd1 To think their dolour others have endur'a.. 

But now the mindful messenger, come back, 
Jlring.; home his lord and other company; 
Who linda his Lucrece cla.d in mourning black; 
And round about her tear·distained eye 
l:Une circles stream'd, like rainbows in the sky; 

These water-galls in her dim element 
F oretellnew storms to those already spent. 

"\\1..i~h when her sad-beholding husband saw, -
Amazedly in her sad face he stares : 
Her eyes, though sod in tears, look'd red and raw, 
lh·r jj,·dy colour kill'd with deadly cares. 
n e ""t h no power to ask her how she fares : 

B ·I h etond, like old acquaintance in a trance, 
Met far from home, wondering each other's 

chance. 
At h•t he tak.,s her by the bloodless hand, 
A 'ld thus begins: ' What uncouth ill event 
Hath thee befall'n, that thou dost trembling 

stand? . 
Sweet love, what spite bath thy fair colour 

Sp<'llt ? 
Why art t hnu thus attired in discontent? 

L"umask, dear dear, this moody heaviness, 
And tdl thy grief, that we may give redress.' 

Three times wi+.h ~ig-hs she give$ her sorrow fire 
Ere once •he can .Jis.::harg-e one word of woe: ' 
At l<·n~-th addreas'd to answer his de$ire 
:-he moJe,tiy P~l"'""" to let them l."tlow' 
llt·r l>•mnnr is ta'en priooner by the foe· 

\\'Hie Colbtiue and his consorted lords 
"~ith sad attention long to hear her words. 

And now this pale BWThn in her watery nest 
Begins the sad dirge of her certain ending t , 
• Few words,' quoth she, • shall fit the trespass 

. best 
Where no ~xcuse can give the fault amending: 
In me moe woes than words are now depend· 

. ~~ . 
And my laments would be drawn out too long, 
To tell them all with one poor tired tongue. 

'Then be this all the ta.ak it hath to say: 
Dear husband, in the interest of thy bed 
A stranger came, and on that pillow lay 
Where thou wast wont to rest thy weary head ; 
And what wrong else mar be imagined 

By foul enforcement might be done to me, 
From that, ala.s, thy Lucrece is not free. 

' For in the dreadful dead of dark midnight,. 
With shining falchion in my chamber came 
A creeping creature, with a. !laming light, 
And softly cried" Awake\ thou Roman dame, 
And entertain my love; e se lastin$: shame 

On thee and thine this night I w1ll inflict, 
If thou my love's desire do contradict. 

'"For some hard-favour'd groom ofthine," quoth 
· he, . 

"Unless thou yoke thy liking to my will, 
I'll murder straight, and then I'll slaughter thee 
And awea.r I found yott where you did fulfil 
The loathsome act of lust, and so did kill 

The lechers in their deed : this act will be 
My fame and thy perpetual infamy." 

' With this, I did begin to start and cry; , 
And then against my heart he seta his sword, 
Swearing, unless I took all patiently, 
I should not live to speak another word ; 
So should my shame still rest upon record, 

And never be forgot in mighty Rome 
Th' adulterate death of Lucrece and her groom. 

'Mine enemy was etrong,. my poor self weak, 
And far the weaker with so strong a fear : 
:My bloody judge forbade my tongue to speak; 
No rightful plea. might plead for justice there : 
His scarlet lust came eVJdence to swear 

That my poor beauty had purloin'd his eyes; 
A.ud when the judge is robb'd the prisoner 

dies. 

'0, teach me how to make mine own excuse ! 
Or at the least this refuge let me find ; 
Though my grosr blood be stain'd with this 

abuse, 
Imll:lllculate and spotless ill my mind; 
That was not forced; that never was inclined 

To accessary yieldings, but still pure 
Doth in her poison'd closet yet endure! 

Lo, here, the hopeless merchant of this loss, 
With bead declin'd, and voice damm'd up with 

woe · 
With sad ;et eyes, a.nd wretched arms across, 

:From lips new-waxen pale begins to blow 
The grief away that stops his answer so: 

But, wretched as he is, he strives in vain • 
'What ~e breathes out his breath drinks up 

ag:un .. 
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As through an aroh the violent roaring tide 
Outruns the eye that doth behold his haste, 
Yet in the eddy boondeth in his pride 
Ba.ck to the strait that fore' d hi.ID on so fast ; 
In rage sent out, reca.ll'd in rage, being pa.st: 

Even so his sighs, his sorrows, make a. saw, 
To. push grief on, and ba.ck the same grief 

dra.w. 

Which speechless woe of his pOOr she a.ttendeth, 
And his untimely frenzy thus awa.keth : 
' Dea.r lord, thy sorrow to my sorrow lendeth 
Another power; no 1lood by mining sla.keth, 
My woe too seneible thy pa.al!ion ma.keth 

More feeling-pa.in.ful : let it then suffice 
1 To drown one woe, one pair of weeping eyes. 

'And for my sake, when I might charm thee so 
For she that wa.a thy Luorece, now attend me : 
Be suddenly revenged on my foe, 
Thine, mine, his own : suppose thou dost defend 

me 
From what is pa.st: the help that thou shalt lend 

me 
Comes all too late, yet let the traitor die; 
For sparing justice feeds iniquity. 

' But ere I name him, you fair lorda,' quoth 
ehe,' 

Speaking to those that came with Colla.tine, 
• Shall plight your honourable faiths to me, 
With swift pursuit to venge this wrong of mine; 
For 'tis a meritorious fair design 

To chase injustice with revengeful arms : 
Knights, by their oaths, should right poor 

ladies' harms.' 

At this request, with noble disposition 
Ea.ch present lord began to promise aid, 
As bound in knighthood to her imposition, 
Longing to bea.r the hateful foe bewray'd. 
But she, that yet her sad ta.sk hath not said, 

The protestation stops. , '0, spesk,' quoth 
she, 

• How may this forced stain be wiped from me ? 

' What is the quality of mine offence, 
Being constrain' d with dread.fnl circumstance ? 
May my pure mind with the foul act dispense, 
My low-declined honour to advance P 
May a.ny terms acquit me from this chance i' 

The poison' d fountain clears itself again ; 
And why not I from this compelled sta.in P • 

With this, they a.ll at once began to ea.y, 
Her body's sta.in her mind untainted clears; 
While with a. joyless emile she turns away 
The face, that map which deep impression bears 
Of hard misfortune, carved in it with teaTS. # 

'No, no,' quoth she, 'no dame hereafter living, 
B;y my excuse sha.ll ola.im excuse's giving.' 

Here with a sigh, as if her heart would break, 
She throws forth Ta.rquin's name: 'He, he,' she 

says, 
But more than 'he' herpoortongue could notspeak; 
Till after many accents and delays, 
Untimely breathings. sick a.nd short assays, 

She utters this, 'He. he, fair lords, 'tis he, 
That guides this hand to gi..-e this wound to me.' 

Even here she sheathed in her harmldss breaat 
A h&rmfnl knife, that thence her soul nn· 

sheathed: 
That blow did bail it from the deep unrest 
Of that polluted prison where it breathed: 
Her contrite sighs onto the clouW. bequeathed 

Her winged sprite, and through her wound! 
dothfiy 

Life's lasting date from cancell'd destiny. 

Stone-still, astonish'd with this deadly deed, 
Stood Colla.tine and all his lordly crew • 
Till Luorece' father, that beholds her bieed, 
Himself on her self·slaughter'd body threw; 
And from the purple fountain Brutus drew 

The murderous knife, and, as it left the place, 
Her blood, in poor revenge, held it in chase ; 

And bubbling from her breast, it doth divide 
In two slow rivers, that the crimson blood 
Circles her body in on every side, 
Who, like a.la.te-sack'd island, vastly stood 
Bare and nnpeopled in this fearful flood. 

Some of her blood still pure and red re
ma.in'd 

And some l~ok'd black, and that false Tarqnin 
sta.in'd. 

About the mourning a.nd congealed face 
Of that black blood a. watery rigol goes, 
Which seems to weep upon the tainted place : 
And ever since, as pitying Lucrece' woes, 
Corrupted blood some watery token shows; 

And blood untainted still doth red abide, 
Blushing at that which is so putritied, 

• Daughter, de&r daughter,' old Lucretius cries, 
' That life was mine which thou hast hera de-

priv'd. 
If in the child the father's image lies, 
Where shall I live now Lucrece is nnliv'd? 
Thou wast not to this end from me deriv'd. 

If children pre-decease progenitors, 
.'We a.re their offspring, and they none of ours. 

'Poor broken glass, I often did behold 
In thy sweet semblance mr old age new born; 
But now that fair fresh mtrror, dim and olJ, 
Shows me a bare-boned death by time outwm·n. 
0, from thy cheeks my image thou ha•t torn, 

And shiver'd all the beauty of my glass, 
Tha.t I no more can see what once I was! 

• 0 time, cea.se thou thy course and last no 
longer, 

If they surcease to be that should survive. 
Shall rotten dea.th make conquest of the 

stronger 
And leave the fa.ltering feeble souls alive? 
The old bees die, the young possess their hive : 

Then live, sweet Lucrece, live a!lllin and see 
Thy fa.ther die, and not thy father thee! • 

By this, starts Colla.tine as from a. dream, 
And bids Lucretius !rive his sorrow place; 
And then in key-cold Lucreee' bleeding stream 
JI e falls, and bathes the pale fea.r in his face, 
.And counterfeits to die with her a space; 

Till ma.uly shame bids him possess his breath 
And live to be revenged on her dea.th. 
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~e deep vexation of hill inward soul 
Hath lll.lrv .. d & dumb arrest upon hia tongue; 
Wbo, mad that sorrlilw should hill use control, 
'Or keep him from heart-easing words so long, 
Be~ns to talk • but through his lips do throng 
I Weak words: so thick 110me in hill poor hea.rt' a 

'·d I Tba.:~~ man could distinguish what he said. 

Yet sometime • Tarqn.in ' was pronounced plain, 
'But through his teeth, as if the nama he tore. · 
'This windy U>mpest, till it blow up rain, 
Held ba.ek hill sorrow's tide, to make it more; 
At la,gt it rains and busy winds give o'er: 
1 Then son and father weep with equal strife 
, Who should weep most, for daughter or f'\r 

wife. 

The one doth call her his, the other hill, 
Yet neither may possess the claim they Ia;y. 
The f~th,er sa.ys 'She's mine.' '0, mme she 

1.8, 

Replies her husband: • do not take away 
lly aorrow's interest; let no mourner sa.y 

He weeps for her, for she was only mine, 
And only must be wail'd by Collatine.' 

' 0.' quoth Lucretius, 1 I did give that life 
Which she too early and too late hath spill' d.' 
'Woe, woe,' quoth Collatine, 'she WQ.ll my 

wife, 
I owed her, and 'tis mine that she hath kill'd.' 
'My daughter' and 'my wife' with clamours 

till'd 
The dis~ersed air, wbo1 holding Lucrece' life, 
Anawer d their cries, my daughter ' and 1 my 

wife.' 

Brutus, wh" pluck'd the knife from Lucrece' 
side, 

Seeing such j>m.ulation in their woe, 
Began to clothe his wit in state and pride, 
B11ryi.ng in Lucrece' wound his folly's show. 
He with the Romans wa.a este<.'med so 

Ae silly-jeering idiots are with kings, 
For sportive words and uttering foolish things: 

But now he throws that slla.llow habit by 
Wherein <i<'~'(l policy did him disf!'Ui•e • ' 
Jtnd arm'd Ius long-hid wits advisedly, 

To check the tears in .Collatinus' eyes. 
' Thou wronged lord of Rome,' quoth he, ' arise : 

Let my unsounded self, suppos'd a fool, 
Now set thy long-experienc' d. wit to school. 

'Why, Collatine, is~~ the c~re for woe? 
Do wounds help wounds, or grief help grievous 

deeds p 
Is it revenge to give thyself & blow 
For hill foul act by whom thy fair wife bleeds ? 
Such childish humonr from weak minds pro-

ceeds: · 
Thy wretched wife mistook the matter so, 
To ela.y herself, t_hat should have slain her foe. 

'Conrageone Roman, do not steep thy hea.rt" 
In such relenting dew of la.mentatione ; 
But kneel with me and help to bear thy part, 
To rouse our Roman gods with invocations, 
That they will sutler these abominations, 

Since Rome herself in them doth stand d.is
grac'd 

By our s~ng arms from forth her fair streets 
chae'd, 

• :NOW' by the Capitol"that we adore, 
And by this chaste blood so unjustly stain'd, 
Bl heaven's fair sun that breeds the ,fat earth's 

store, · 
By a.ll our count!"l rights in Rome maintain'd, 
And by chaste Lncrece1 soul that late com• 

olain'd 
Her ~ngs to us, &nd by this bloody knife, 
We 11-i.Il revenge the death of this true wife.' 

This said, be struck hill hand upon hie breast,. 
And kiss'd the fatal knifj>, to end his vow; 
And to his protestation ur~ed the rest, 
Who, wondering &t him, did his words. allow: 
ThenJ' ointly to the ground their knees they bow; 

An that deep vow, which Butus made before, 
He doth a.ga.in repeat, and that they swore. 

When they had sworn to this advised doom, 
They did conclude to bear dead Lncrece thence; 
To show her bleeding body thorough Rome, 
And so to publish Tarquin'e foul offence: 
Which being done with speedy diligence, 

The Romans plausibly did give consent 
To Ta.rquin'e everlasting ba.niahment. 
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FROM off a. hill whose lloncave womb re·wo:ded 
A pla.intful story from a. sistering vale, 
My spirits to attend this double voice accorded, 
.And down I laid to list the sad-tun'd tale; 
Ere long espied a. fickle maid full pale, 
'l'earing of pa.persi breaking rings a.-twain, -
Storming her wor d with sorrow's wind and rain. 

Upon her head a. platted hive of straw, 
Which fortified her visage from the ann, 
Whereon the thonght might think sometime it 

sa.w 
The carcass of a beauty spent and done : 
Time had not scythed a.ll that youth begun 
Nor youth a.ll quit; but; spite of hea.ven1s fell 

rage, 
Some' beauty peep'd through lattice of sea.r'd 

age. 

Oft did she heave her napkin to her eyne, 
Which on it had conceited characters, 
Laundering the silken figutes in the brine 
That season'd woe had pelletted in tears, 
And often reading what contents it bears; 

·As often shrieking undistingnish'd woe, 
In clamours of a.ll size, both high and low. 

Sometimes her levell'd eyes their carriage ride, 
As they did battery to ~he spheres intend ; 
Sometime diverted their poor balls are tied 
To the orbed earth; sometimes they do ext~nd 
Their view right on; anon their. gazes lend 
To every place at once, and, nowhere fix'd, 
~e mind and sight distractedly commix' d. 

Her hair, nor loose nor tied in formal plat, 
Proclaim' d in her a. careless hand of pride 

.For some, nntnck'd, descended her shea.v'd hat, 
Hanging her pale and pined cheek beside ; 
Some in her threa.den fillet still did bide, 
.And true to bondage would not break from 

thence, 
Though slackly braided in loose negligence. 

A thousand favours from a. maund she drew 
Of amber, crystal, and of beaded jet, 
Which one by one she in a river threw, 
Upon whose weeping margent she was set 1 
Like llSUl'Y. applying wet to wet, 
OT monarch's hands that let not bounty fall 
Where want cries some, but where excess begs 

a.ll •. 

Of folded schedules had she many a. one, 
Which she perus'd, sigh'd, tore, and gave the 

flood; 
Cmck'd many a. ring of posied gold and bone, 
Bidding them find their sepulchres in mud ; 
:found yet more letters sadly penn'd in blood, 
With sleided silk feat a.nd affectedly 
Enswa.th' d, and seal' d to curious secrecy. 

These often bathed she in her fluxive eyes, 
And often kiss' d and often 'gan to tear ; 
Cried ' 0 false biood, thou register of lies, 
What unapproved witness dost thou bear ! 
Ink would have seem'd more black and darnneJ. 

here!' 
This said, in top of rage the lines she rents, 
Big discontent so breaking their contents. 

A reverend man that grazed his cattle nigh~ 
Sometime a blusterer, that the ruBle knew 
Of court, of city, and had let go by 
The swiftest hours, observed a.s they flew~- -
,Towards this affiicted fancy fa.stly drew, 
.And, ,Privileged by age, desires to know 
In bnef the grounds and motives of her woe. 

So slides he down upon his grained hat, 
And comely-distant sits he by her side 1 
When he again desires her, being sat, 
Her grievance with his hearing to divide : 
If that from him there may be aught applied 
Which may her suffering ecstasy assuage, 
'Tis promised in the charity of age. 

'Father,' she says, 'though in me you behold 
-The injury of many a. blasting hour, 
Let it not tell your judgment I am old; 
Not age, but sorrow, over me hath power: 
I might as yet have been a. spreading flowet·, 
Fresh to myself, if I had self-applied 
Love to myself, and to no love beside. 

' But, woe is me ! too early I attended 
A youthfnl suit-it was to gain my grace
Of one by nature's outwards so commended, 
That maidens' eyes stuck over all his face : 
Love lack'd a dwelling, and made him her 

And wt~~ his fair parts she did abide, 
She was new lodged and newly deified. 

' His browny locks did hang in crooked curls ; 
And every light occasion of the wind 
Upon his lips their silken pareels hurls. 
What's sweet to do, to do will aptly find: 
Each eye that saw him did enchant the mimi, 
For on his visage was in little drawn 
What largeness thinks in Paradise was sawn. 

'Small show of man was yet upon his chin 1 
His phrenix down began but to appear 
Like unshorn vt!lvet on that termless skin 
Whose bare out-bragg'd the web it seem'd to 

waar: 
Yet show'd bis visage by that cost more d~at·; 
And nice affections wavering stood in doubt 
If best were as it was, Ol' best without. 
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' His qualities were beaut~ous a.• his form, 
For maiden·t<>ngu'd he was, and thereof free; 
Yet if men mo•;ed him, was he such a storm 
As ~ft 'twh-t ll!ay and April is to see, 
When winds breathe sweet, unruly though they 

be. 
His rudeness so Viith his authoriz'd youth 
Did livery falseness in a pride of truth. 

• Well could be ride, and often men would say 
" That horse his mettle from his rider takes: 
Proud of subjection, noble by the sway, 
What rounds, what bounds, what course, what 

stop be makes ! " · 
.And controversy hence a question takes, 
Whether the horse by him became his deed, 
Or he hill manage by the well-doing steed. 

' But quickly on this side the verdict went: 
His real habitude gave life and !lT900 
To appertaiuings and t<> ornament, 
Accompli•h'd in himself, not in his case: . 
All aids, themselves made fairer by their place, 
Came for additions; yet their purposed trim 
Pieced not his grace, but were all graced by 

him. -

' So on the tip. of his suhduing tongue 
All kind of arguments and question deep, 
All r•'plication prompt, and reason strong, 
F•)r his advantage still did wake and sleep: 
To make the weeper laug'h, the lau!l'her weep, 
He had the dialect and different skill, 
Catching all passions in his craft of will : 

' That he di<i in the general bosom reign 
Of Y•1ung, of old; and sexes both enchanted, 
To dwell with him in thoughts, or to remain 
In personal duty, following where he haunted: 
Con~PTlts bewiteh'd, ere he desire, have granted; 
And dialogued for him what he would say, 
Ask'd their ovm wills, and made their wills 

obey. 

'-:lfany there were that did his picture get, 
To serve their ey~>s, and in it put their mind; 
Like foo~ls that in th' imagination set 
Tl.e go"Jly objects which abroad they find 
Of lands and mansions, theirs in thought as

sign'd; 
And labouring in moe pleasures t<l bestow them 
Than the true gouty landlord which doth owe 

t.ftem. 

'So many have, that never touch'd his hand, 
Sw~;etly suppos'd them mistress of his heart. 
:My woeful d~lf, that did in freedom stand, 
And was my own fL>e·simple, not in part, 
What with his art in ,YOuth, and youth in art, 
Threw my affe<>tions In his charmt>d power, 
P..esened the stalk and gave him all my flower. 

'Yet did I n()t, u some my equals did, 
D>'maud of him, n<•r being d~sirt>d yielded ; 
Fin•lin!!' mysrlf in honour so forbid, 
With saf,,.t distance I mine hoMur shielded: 
Fxp,,ri,•nce for me many bulwarks bnildt><l 
Ur pr•,.•f• new.J.I, ... din)l, which remain'd the foil 
0! this fu.l~ jewel, aud Lis amorous spoil. 

'Bnt, a.h, who evet shnim'd by precedent 
The destin' d ill she must herself assay ? 
Or fore' d en.mples, 'gainst her own content, 
To put the by-past perils in her way P 
Counsel may stop awhile what will not stay; 
For when we rage, advice is often seen 
By blunting us to make our wits more keen. 

'Nor gives it satisfaction oo our blood, 
That we must cnrb it upon others' proof ; 
To be forbad the sweets th.at seem so good, 
For fear of harms that preach in onr behoof. 
0 appetite, irom judgment stand aloof! 
The one a. palate hath that needs will taste, 
Though Reason weep, and cry '' It is thy last."· 

'For fui.ther I could say" This man 'e untrue," 
And knew the patterns of his foul beguiling; 
Heard where his plants in others' orchards grew, 
Sa.w how deceits were gilded in his smiling ; · 
Knew vows were ever brokers to defiling ; 
Thought characters and words merely bnt art, 
And bastards of his foul adulterate heart. 

'And long npon these terms I held my city 
Till thus he 'gan besiege me: ''Gentle maid, 
Rave of my su.tfering youth some feeling pity, 
And be not of my holy vows afraid : . 
That's to ye sworn to none was ever said; 
For feasts of love I h.ave been call' d unto, 
Till now did ne'er invite, nor never woo. 

' "All my offences that ahroad{on see 
Are errors of the blood, none o the mind ; 
Love made them not : with acture they ma.y be, 
Where neither party is nor true nor kind: 
They sought their shame that so their shame did 

find· 
And so mu~b less of shame in me remains, 
By how much CJf me their reproach contains. 

' "Among the many that mine eyes have seen; 
Not one whose flame my heart so much as 

wa.rm'd, , 
Or my affection pnt t<> the smallest teen, 
Or any of my leisurea ever charm'd: 
Ra.rm have I done to them, but ne'er wa.B 

harm'd; . . 
Kept hearts in liveries, bnt mine own was free, 
And reign' if, commanding in his monarchy. ' 

' " Look here, what tribntes
1 

wounded fancies 
sent me, 

Of paled pearls and rubies red as blood; 
Figuring that they their passions likewise len~ 

me 
Of grief and blushes, aptly nndel'St<lod 
In bloodless white and the encrimson'd mood; 
Effects of terror and dear modesty, 
Encamp'd in hearts, but fighting ,::>ntwa.rdly. 

' " And, lo, behold these talents of their hair, 
With twisted m~tal amorously implea.:h'd, 
I have reeeiv'd from many a several fair, 
Their kind acceptance w~pingly bese<"Ch'd, 
With the annexions of fair g-ems enrich'd, 
And deep-brain'd sonnets, that did amplify 
Each et<lne's dear nature, worth, and quality. 
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'"The dla:mond,-wby, 'twas beautiful and bard, 
Whereto bill invis' d properties did tend; 
The dt~ep-green emerald, in whose fresh regard 
Weak sights their eickly radiance do amend ; 
The heaven-hued sapphire and the opal blend 
With objects manifold : ea.cb eevera.l stone, 
With wit well blazon'd, smil'd or made some 

moan. 

' " Lo, all these trophies of affections h~t, 
Of pensived and subdued desires the tender, 
Nature bath charged me that I hoard them not, 
But yield them up where I myself must render, 
That is, to yon, my origin and ender; 
For these, of force, must your oblations be, ' 
Since I their altar, yon enpatron me. 

'" o; then, advance of yours that pb:raseleee 
hand, 

Whose white weighs down the a.iry scale of praise; 
Take all these similes to your own command, 
llailow' d with sighs that burning lungs did raise; 
What me your minister, for you obeys, 
Works .under yon; and to your audit comes 
Their distract parcels in combined BllJDB.. 

' " Lo, this device was sent me from a nun, 
Or eister sanctified of holiest note; 
Which late her noble suit in court did shun, 
Whose rarest havings made the blossoms dote; 
For she was sought by spirits of richest coat, 
But kept cold distance, and did thence remove, , 
To spend her living in eternal love. 

'" Bnt, 0 my sweet, what labour ia 't to leave ' ' 
The thing we have not, mastering what not 

strives, 
Playing the place which did no form receive, 
Playing patient sports in unconstra.ined gyves P 
She that her fame so to herself contrives, 
The scars of battle 'scapeth by the ftight, 
.And makes her absence valiant, not her might. 

' "0, pardon me, in that my boast ia true : 
The aooident which brought me to her eye 
'Upon the moment did her force subdue, 
And now she would tlae caged cloister fiy : 
Religious love put out Religion's eye: 
Not to be tempted, would she be immur'd, 
.And now, to tempt, all liberty procn:r' d. 

' " How mighty then yon are, 0, hear me tell ! 
'The broken bosoms that to me belong 
Have emptied all their fountains in my well, 
.And mine I pour your ocean all among : 
I strong p'el' them, and you o'er me being strong, 
Must for your victory us all congest, 
.Ae compound love to physic your cold breast. 

' " My parts bad power to cba.rm a sa.cred nun, ' 
Who, disciplin'd, ay, dieted in grace, 
Believ' d her eyes when they to a.ssa.il begun, 
All TOWS and cqnsecrations giving place : 
0 most potential love! vow, bond, nor space, 
In thee hath neithel' sting, knot, nor confine, 
For thou art all, and all things else are thine. 

'"When thou impressest, what are precepts 
worth 

Of stale example? When thou wilt inflame, 
Ho'lf coldly these impediments stand forth 

Of wealth, of filial fear, law, kindred, fame! 
Love's artll.IJ are peace, 'gainst rnle, 'gainst •en>e, 

'g&inst shame, 
And sweetens, in the suffering pan1!'9 it bears, 
The aloes of all forces, shooks, and fears. 

'"Now all these hearts that do on mine de~nd, 
Feeling it break, with bleeding groans they pine; 
And supplicant their sighs to you extend, 
To leave the battery that you make 'ga.inst mine, 
Lending soft audience to my I!Weet design, 
.And credent soul to that strong· bonded onth 
That shall prefer and undertake my troth." 

'This esi.l, bia watery eyes he did dismount. 
Whose sights till then were levell'd on my face; 
Each cheek a river running from a fount 
With briuish current downward tlow'd aoo.ce : 
0, how the channel to the stream gave grnce ~ 
Who glazed with crystal gate the glowing ro;;es 
That flame through waoor which their hue en· 

closes. 
' 0 father, what a hell of witchcraft lies 
In the small orb of one particular tear! 
.But with the inundation of the eyes 
Wha. t rocky heart to water will not wear ? 
What breast so cold that is not warmed here ? 
0 cleft effect! cold mod€'$ty, bot wrath, 
Both fire from hence and chill e:rtinctnre hath. 

'For, lo, bia passion, but an art of cn.ft, 
Even :there resolv'd my reason into tellrs! 
There my white stole of chMtity I dafrd, 
Shook otf my sober guards and ciril feal"ll ; 
Appear to him, as he to me appea.rs, 
All melting; though our drops thi• diff~rence 

bore, 
His poison'd me, and mine did him re;tore. 

' In him a plenitude of subtle matter, 
.Applied to cantele, all strange forms receives, 
Of burning blushes, or of weeping '111Lter, 
Or swooning paleness; and he takes and leaves,· 
In either's aptness, a.s it best deceivea, 
To blush at speeches rank, to weep a.t woes, 
Or to turn white and swoon at tragic shows : 

'Tliat not a heart which in his level came 
Could 'aoape the ha.il of his all-hurting aim, 
Showing fair nature is both kind a.nd tame; 
And, veil'd in them, did win whom he woul.l 

maim: 
Against the thing he sought he would exclaim ; 
When he most burn'd in beart·'fl'i•h'd luxury, 
He preach'd pure ma.id, and pra.ised cold chastity. 

' Th~s merely with the garment of a Gnu:~e 
The· naked and concealed fiend he cover'd; 
That th' unexperi!'nt gave the tempter place, 
Which like a cherubim above them hover' d. 
Who, young and simple, would not be •o lover'<!? 
Ah me ! I fell ; and yet do qne:<tion make 
What I should do again for such a sake. 

'0, that infected moisture of hia eye, 
0, that false fire which in his-cheeks oo ~l0w'd, 
0, that forc'd thund~r from his heart did fly, 
0, that sad breath his spongy lun1!'9 be•t•)w'd, 
0, all that OOr'!"ow'd motion seemin~ ow'd, 
Would yet again betray th~ fore-bt>tray'd, 
And UE!W pervert a reconciled maid ! ' 
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VII. 

Fa.ir is my love, but not so fair as fickle; 
Mild as a. dove,. but neither true nor trusty; 
Brighter than glas~, llond yet, as glass is, brittle ; 
Softer thlt.U wax, and yet, ·as iron, rusty : 

A lily pale, with damask dye to gra.oe her, 
None fairer, nor none falser to defaoe her. 

Herlips to· mine how often hath sho joined, 
Between each kiss .her oathe of true love swear-

ing! ' 
Row many tales to please me hath she coinecl, 
Dreading my love, the loss thereof still fear

ing! 
Yet in the midst of all her plll'9 protestings, 
Her fa.ith, her o~ths1 her tea.rs, a.nd all were 

jestings. 

She burn' d with love, as 'straw with fire 
ftameth; . 

She burn'd out love, as soon as straw out
burneth; 

She fram'd the love, and yet she foil'd the 
framing; · . 

She bade love last, and yet she fell a-turning. 
Was this a lover, or a lecher whether? 
Bad in the best, thongh excellent in neither. 

VIII, 

If milsio and sweet poetry agree, · 
As they must needs, the sister and the brother, 
Then must the love be great 'twixt thee and 

me, 
Because thou lov'st the one, and I the other. 
Dowland to thee is dear, whose heavenly touch 
Upon the lute doth ravish human sense;. 
Spenser to· me, whose deep conceit is such 
As, passing all conceit, needs no defence. 
Thou lovest to hea,r the sweet melodious sound 
That Phtebns' 1ute; the queen of music, makes; 
And I in deep delight am chiefly drown'd 
Whenas himself to singing he betakes. 

One god is god of both, as poets feign; 
One knight loves both, and both in. thee re• 

. ma.in. 

IX. 

, Fa.ir was the morn when the fa.ir queen of love; 

• • • • • • • • 
Paler for sorrow than her milk·white dove, 
For Adon's sake, a youngster proud a,nd wild; 
Her stand sbe takes upon a steep·np hill : 
Anon Adonis comes with horn and hounds; 
She, silly queen, with more than love's good 

will 
Forba,de the boy he should not Pf!.SB those 

grounds: 
' Onile,' quoth she, ' did I see a fa.ir sweet 

youth 
Here in these brakes deep·wounded with 11 boar,· 
Deep in the thigh, a. specta,cle nf ruth I 
See, in m~ thigh,' quoth she, ' hera wa,s the 

sore. · · 
She showed hers: he saw more wounds than 

one, , 
And blushing :fled, and left her all alone. 

x. 
Sweet rose, fa.ir :flower, untimely pluck'd, soon 

va.ded, . 
Plnck'd in the bud, and vaded in the spring! 
Bright orient pearl, alack, too timely shad~d ! 
'Fa.ir creature, kill'd too soon by death's sharp 

sting I 
Like a. green plum toot oongs upon a tree, 
And falls, through wind, before the fall should 

be. 

I weep for thea, and yet no cause I have ; 
For why thou left'st me nothing in thy will: 
And yet thouleft'st me more than I did crave; 
For why I craved nothing of thee still: 

0 yes, dea,r friend, I pardon crave of thee, 
Thy discontent thou didst bequea,th to me. 

XI. , 

Venus, with young Adonis sitting by her 
Under a. myrtle shade, began to woo him: 
She told the youngling how god Ma.rs did try 

her, 
.And a.s he fell to her, so fell she to him. 
'Even thus,' quoth she, 'the wa.rlike god em• 

braced me,' 
And then she clipp'd Adonis in her arms; 
'Even thus,' quoth she, ' the warlike god un. 

laced me,' 
As if the boy should use like loving charms; 
'Even thus,' quoth she, ' he seized on my lips,' 

'And with her lips on his did a,ct the ~izu.re ; 
And a,e she fetched breath, awa,y he skips, 
And would not take her meaning nor her plea• 

BUl'e. 
Ah, that I had my lady at this blty, 
To kisa and clip me till I run away! 

xu, 
Crabbed age and youth ea,nnot live together: 
Youth is full of plea,sance, age is full of care ; 
Youth like summer morn, age like winter 

weather; 
Youth like summer brave, a,ge like winter bare. 
Youth is full of sport, age's breath is short; 

Youth is nimble, age is lame; 
Youth is hot and bold, age is weak a.nd cold; 

Youth is wild, and age is tame. 
Age, I do abhor thee; youth, I do adore thee; 
0~ my love, my love is young ! 

Age, I do defy thee: 0, sweet shepherd, hie 
thee • 

For metiu:nka thou stay'st too long. 

XIU. 

Beauty is but a. va.in a.nd doubtful good ; 
A shining gloss that va.deth suddenly ; 
A flower that dies when fii"St it 'gins to bud; 
A brittle glass that's broken presently: 

A doubtful good, a gloss, a glass, a flower, 
Lost, vaded, broken, dead within an hour. 

And as goods loot are seld or D()Ver found, 
As vaded gloss no rubbing will refresh, 
As flowers dead lie wither' d on the ground, 
As broken glass no cement ran redress, 
· So bean tv blemish'd once's for ever lost, 

In spite Of physic, ~ting pa.in, and co!t. 
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XIV. 

Good night, good redt. Ah, neither be my 
share: 

She bad~> ~\'()()(} night that kept my rest away; 
And daff'ct me to a cabin hang'd with care, 
l'o d~ocant on the doubts of my decay. 

' Farewell,' quoth she, ' and come again tp
morrow: • 

Fare welt l could not, for I supp'd witb •orrow, 

Yet at my parting sweetly did sh~ smile, 
In scorn or friendship, nill I construe whether: 
'T may be, she joy'd to jest at my exile, 
'T may be, again to make me wander thither: 

'Wander,' a word for shadows like myself, 
As take the pain, but cannot pluck the pelf, 

XV, 

L'ord, how mine eyes throw gazes to the east ! 
1rly heart doth charge the watch ; the morning rise 
Doth cite each moving sense from idle rest. 
Not daring trust the office of mine eyes, 

While Philomela sits and sings, I sit and mark; 
And wish her lays were tuned like the ln.rk ; 

For she doth welcome 'daylight with her ditty, 
And drives away dark dismal-dreaming night:· 
The night so pack'd, I post unto my pretty; 
Heart hath hie hope, and eyes their wished sight ; 

Sorrow chang'd to solace, solace mix'd with 

For ~J:;,w;he eigh'd and bade me come to
morrow. 

Were I with her, the night would post too soon; 
But now are minutes added to the hours; 
To spite me now, each minute seems a. moon; 
Yet not for me, shine sun to l!llCCOur ftowers ! · 

Pack night, peep day; good day, of night now borrow: 
Short, night, to·night, aud: length thyself to-morrow. 



SO~TNETS TO SUNDRY NOTES OF ~IUSIC. 

I. 

I Twas a lording'adanghter, the fairest one of tbreo>, 
That liked of her master as well as well mip;ht be. 
Till looking on an Engliahman, the fair' ot tha:; 

eye eonld see, 
· Her fanc.-y fell a-tru'ninp:. 

Long was the combat doubtful that love with lo•e 
did fight, 

To leave the master loveless, or kill the galla.n~ 

T ~!;night: . 'th ·'·· • . o oot m pt'lletice e1 er, ......., 1t was a I!Plte 
Unto the silly damsel! 

But one must be refused; more mickle was th~ 
pain. . 

That nothing conld be used to tnm them both to 

FOI' of~ two the trusty knight was wounded 
with disdain : 

Alas, she oonld not help it! 
Thus art with arms contending was victor of the 

• day, . of 1 • did ... __ h 'd Which by a gift eanung ....... t e ma:1 
awav• · · 

Then, lnl.l.iby, the lea.rned ma:11 hath got the lady 
gay• . . 

For now' my song is ended. 

n. 
On a day, alack the day! 
Love, who;;e month was ever May, 
Spied a blOilSOm p&IISing fair, 
PLoying in the wanton air: 
Throngh the velvet leaves the wind, 
All nnseen, 'gan ~ge find; 
That the lover, 81ck to death., 
Wish'd bintself the heaven's breath, 
'AJ.r,' quoth be, 'thy cheeks may blow; 
Air, wonld I might triumph 80! 

· But, Bias ! my hand hath -om 
Ne'er to pluck thee from thy thorn: 
Vow, alack! for youth unmeet: 
Youth, 80 apt to plnek a sweet. 
Thou for whom Jove wonld -ear 
Juno but an Ethiope were 1 
And deny himself for Jove, 
Turning mortal for thy love.', 

lfy ilocb feed not, 
:My ewes breed not, 
lly :rams !!peed not, 

All is amiss : 
Love's denyinlJ, 
Faith's defying, 
Heart 'a renying, 

CaU!Iel' of this. 

m. 

All my mE'ITJ ji211 are quite fol'gt)t, 
All my lady's lOve is lo..i;, God wot: 
Where her faith was firmly nx'd in love, 
There a nay is placed without remove. 

One silly cross 
Wrought all my 10111!; 

0 frowning Fortune, Clll'li!ed, tlckle dame! 
For now I see 
Inconstancy 

More in women than in men remain. 

In black mourn I, 
All fea.rs scorn I, 
Love hath forlorn me, 

Liv1ng in thrall: 
Heart is bleeding, 
All help needing, 
0 cruel speeding, 

Fmnghted with gall. 
My shepherd's pipe can sound no deal, 
:My wether's bell rings doMnl knell; 
:My curtail dog, that wont to have play'J, 
Plays not at all,·but seems afraid; 
My sighs ao deep 
Procure to weep, 

In howling wise, to see my doleful plight. 
Row a:ighs resonnd · 
Through hea.rtlees ground, 

Like a tholllliUld vanquish'd men in bloody 
fight! 

Clear well spring not, 
Sweet birds sing not, 
G~n plants bring not 

Forth tbeil' dye; 
Herds stand we<.>ping, 
Flocks all sleeping, 
Nymphs back peeping 

Fea:rfnlly : 
All our pleasnre known to us poor swains, 
All our merry meetings on the plains, 
All our evening !!pOrt from us is ft.:d. 
All our love is lQ<lt, for Lov~ is dead. 
Farewell, sweet lass, 
Thy like ne'er was 

For a sweet content, the cause of all my 
moan: 

· Poor Corydon 
Must live alone; 

Othe! help for him I see that there is none. 

IT, 

Wbenas thine eye hath chose the dame, 
.And stall'd the deer that thou ehould.;t strike, 
Let 1'1!31lon rnle things worthy blame, 
As well as fancy partial might : 

Ta.k~.> counsel of BrnDe wibt>r head, 
Neither too young nor yet unwed. 

And when thou comest thy tale to tell, 
Smooth not thy tougue with filt'd talk, 
Lest she some subtle practice 811lell,
A cripple soon can find a halt ;-

Bnt plainly say thou lovest hel' well, 
And set thy person forth to >ell. 
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Whnt thout!h her {n..-niul!: brows be bent, 
Her dnndr l<X•ks will clt'Sr ere night: 
Ani then t•)o late she 11ill re~nt 
Tha.t thns dis"<lmbW her delight; 

And twice dt>siroe, ere it be Jay, 
Til:>t whi~h with scorn she put away. 

'l'llla.t thou.z h she strive to tTy her strength, 
And ban and brawl, aud say thee nay, 
Her f~ble foroo will yield at length, 
WL·~'I cro.ft hath taught her thus to ea.y, 

• Had wom~n ~n so strong as men, 
In bith, r•)U bad not bad it then.' 

And to ht>r will frame all thy ways; 
Srore not til spend, and chidly t.here 
Where thy desert lii.aY mer1t pnuse, 
By ringing in thy lady's ear: 

The Stl')n;[('St castle, tower, and town, 
Tile goldeu bulkt beat.o it do.rn. 

Se'!"''e alwa'l'i with &ssnl"''d trust, 
And in thy. snit be humble true; 
Cnle"'! thy lady prove unjust, 
Se" lc nert>r t bon to choose anew : 

When time shall serve, be thou not slack 
To proff~r, though she put thee back. 

The wiles and guiles that women wock, 
Di<semblt>d with e.n outward show, 
The tricks e.nd toys that in them lurk, 
Th10 cock that treads them shall not know. 

Ha\"e you not ht>ard it said full oft, 
A woman's nay do)th stand for nought? 

Think, women lo'"e to mateh with men, 
And not to li..-e so like a saint: 
H~re is no heaven; they holy then 
lle~n •hen age doth them at.taint. 

Were 'k:is..,s e.ll the joys in bed, 
One woman wonlJ another wed. 

But. B'lft! eMngh, too much, I fear; 
For if my mii<tre•s hear my song, 
~h~> 11ill not •tiPk to ring: my e:tY," 
To t<>ach my tor2'ne to be so long: 

¥ et will slu! Liush, here be it sa.iJ, 
To hear her so:el"t'U so bewray'd. 

v. 
Li.-.~ with m<', and be my love, 
And we will all the pka•ures pMve 
Th1t hill< and nll~ys, dalE-s and fields, 
And all the crag-,;y mountains yields. 

Th~re wi11 we sit upon th~> rocks, 
A no! .e .. 1],~ sht•l,l'erds f<'t'd their lloeks, 
R1· •h~lk·w rile,.,.. bv wh"se fulls 
.lleiLooiious Linl• sing tnaJrigals. 

'fhPre wiil I mah tl1€'e a toed of rosoes, 
With a tl.ousand frall'ra~t P.>~ies, 
A ""P nf fi,,,..,,rs, and a kirtle 
ElubrooiJ,•r'd all with le-ave.~ of myrtle. 

-'- he It of s: r:• w and ii"T bu•ls, 
Wi•h ~··ml c-I .... r• and 'e.n.ber rloo:lP • 
And if t j,,..,. p!~asnret may tLeoe m~Ye, 
Ti..en lire 'lnth U>e and be my lor<!. 

Lon's .A:sswsa. 
Iftha.t the world and love were young, 
And truth in every eh~>pherd's tongue, 
These pretty plP&snres might me move 
'fo live with thee e.nd be thy love. 

n. 
As it fell upon a day 
In the merry month of ;\fay, 
Sitting in a ple&s&nt shade 
Which a grove of myrtles made1 
Bea.sta did leap, and birds did smg, 
Treea did grow, and plants did spring; 
Every thing did banish moan, 
Save the nig-htingale alone : 
She, 1loor hird, aa all forlorn, 
Lean d her breast np-till a thorn, 
And there anng the dolefnll' st ditty, 
That to hea.r it waa great pity: 
• Fie, fie, fie,' now 1ronld she cry; 
'Tereu, tereu! • by and by; 
That to hear her so complain, 
Scaroo I could from tean Tefra.in , 
For her griefs, so lively shown, 
Made me think upon mine own. 
Ah. thought I, thou mourn' st in vain! 
None takes pitv on thy pain : 
Senseless trees" they cannot hear thoo, 
Ruthless beasts they will not cheer theE~: 
King Pandion he is :lead ; 
All thy friends are lapp'd in lead; 
.All thy fellow birds do sing, 
Ca.relellll of thy aorro11ing. 
Even eo, poor bird, like thee, 
None alive will pity me. 
Whilst a.s fickle Fortune smil'd, 
Thou and I were both begnil.'d. 

Every one that fl.attel'il thee 
Is no friend in misery. 
Words are t'&$Y, like the wind; 
Faithful friends are hard t<> find : 
Every man will be thy fri<>nd 
""hili:t thou hast 1rhert>with to epend; 
But if store of ero.rns be scant, 
No man will~mpp!y thy want. 
If that one be prodi~r&.l, 
Bountiful tbl'y will him call, 
And with euch-like ftatu:>ring, 
• Pity bnt he w<>re a king;' 
If he be addict to \'i('e, 
Quickly him they will entioe; 
If to women he be bent, • 
They ha'"e him at commandement: 
But if Fortune onoe do frown, 
Then farewt?ll his g'T('at renown; 
TLey that fawn'd on him before 
Llle hie eompa.ny no more. 
He that is tbv friend inde<!d, 
He will help thee in thy need: 
If thou 8fll'rOW, he will W""P; 
lf thon walre, he cannot s.leep; 
Thns "' e.-ery l!'rief in ht!art 
He with thee doth be., a 1>arl. 
Thl'oe are certain signs t<> know 
Faithful friend from flattering foe. 
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THE PH<ENIX. AND 

LET the bird of loudest lay, 
On the sole Arabian t:ree, 
Hemld ead and trumpet be, 
To whose eonnd chaste wings obe-J. 

But thou shrieking harbinger, 
Foul preemrer of the fiend. 
'A~ of the feYilr's end 
To this troop come thou notnev! 

From this session interdict 
Every fowl of tyrant wing, 
Save the eagle, feather' d king : 
Keep the obiequ:r 80 strict. 

Let the priest. in eur:plice white, 
That defunetive mlllliA: aan, 
Be the death-divining ewan, 
Lest. the requiem lack his right. 

And thoti treble-dated crow, 
That thy mhle gelldermak'et. 
With the bn!ath thou giv'st and takest. 
'Mongst our mourners shalt thou go. 

Here the anthe'm doth commence : 
Love and 0011stancy is dead 1 
Phamix and the turtle fled 
In a mutual flame from hence. 

So they loved. as love in twain 
Had the essence but in one; 
Twe distinct.s, division none : 
:S umber there in love Willi slain. 

Hea:rts :remote, yet not asunder ; 
Distauee, .nd no spaee was seen 
'Twixt the turtle and his queen : 
But in them it were a wonder. 

So between them love did shine, 
That the iurtle sa• his right 
Flaming'in the phoona' sight; 
Either -as the other' a mine. 

THE TURTLE. 

Property WliJ!I thus appalled, 
That the self was not the same ; 
Single nature's d011ble name 
:Seither two nor one was called. 

Reason, in itself confounded, 
Saw division grow tog-ether, 
To themselves yet either neither, 
Simple were 80 tvell compounded, 

That it cried, 'How true a ttvain 
Seemeth this concordant one ! 
Love hath reason, Nason none, 
If tv hat parts ean so remain.' 

"Whereupon it made this threne 
To the phoonix and the dove, 
Co-mpremee and stare of love, 
As chorea to their tragic ecene. 

TBUNOS. 

Beanty, tl"Uth, and rarity, 
Grace ia all simplicity. 
Here enel08'd in cinders lie. 

Death is now the ph01nir nest ; 
And the turtle's loyal bl'e6st 
To eternity doth rest, 

Leaving no ptl<!terity : 
'Twas not their infirmity, 
It tvas married chastity. 

Truth may seem, but cannot be : 
Bearrty brag, but 'tis not she;. 
Truth and beauty buried be. 

To this nrn let those reMir 
That are eithel' true or fair; 
For these dead birds sigh a prayer. 
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PERICLES, PRINCE OF T"l~E. 

Art I. 

BrfQf'fl the PalCU'e of Anti<>cn, 

Entef' Gotcer, 
Tn si11g a BDflA1 that old teas 1un9, 
l'rom cuh.:-s a>•('ient Gou-er is con~e; 
A.~·stunin.g tnan's tn.rirmities, 
To a lad !!Our ear, and pleau your eyes, 
I: fi.,th &!en su11g at festimls, 
Un ember·et·es and holv-ales; 
.And lord'" a11d ladies in their lit·es 
H~ve read it for re$toratit·es: -
1'f.e purch<ue is to make FMn gl<>riov.s; 
Et bcrnu•n quo antiquiu.s, to meliu.s. 
If vou, bnrn in these lattet' times, 
Jr},,,. wit'• tnore ripe, aaept my rhymes, 
• ·bd that to hear all ol.d. man sing 
J[a!J to your v:i>hes pletll'ure bri11g, 
I liriJ Wiuld u·i•h, and that I onight 
lrdste it for you, like tap('f'-/ight. 
rr .. $ Autivch, then, Antiochu<~ tlte Gre.at 
b~tiU Uf>, this city, for his chiefest ~eat; 
The fairest in all Syria, 
I tdl 1JOU u·hat mine author• Ba!l: 
Tl,;s ki"9 unto him too'k ajt're, 
ln.o died and left a .female heir, 
S·i burom, blithe, and full offau!, 
A' hea,.,.n had umt her all hi>~ grace; 
Jl',r/i td .. im the falhl!f' liking tovk, 
A r~d h('f' to incest did pot•ok~: 
li·1d c/. ild, u·orse fathe-r! to entire his OIL' II 
To et-il ohould be dou by none: 
J·,, co>tColn u:hat they did be-Jill 
Was >cith lon!l t!Se ncc.uunt no sin. 
Tl.e bt•a.,ty of thi8 sinful dmru~ 
J!ade ""'"!! yri11re1 tl.ither frame, 
T<• u.·k loer <L8 a b~d·fellow, 
I" m•lrl'1uge-r•/t'(l.!l•.r~s •play-fellot~: 
Wlo~ch to 1'"''"e"t he rruul4 a late, 
T•) 4u_v her 611/l, and men in a11·e, 
Tl . .;t ,,/,..so a$k'd her f& his 11•(fe, 
JI.s n.Jdie told r.ut, l(·•l h••liie: 
/::.) fvr i.er ma11y a !t'")itt d.d die, 
A• '"'" 9rim lovks do te,tifu. 
11'/,,.t t~ote e""""'• to the judgmct~t of your 

t ·:e 
I V'";• "•!I cause v:ho best can justtf'l. 

ITit. 

,<;.,•ou I.-Anti'"'~· .A Room in tJ,t Pa/(U(!, 

E•.t..r Ar.tiHI.uA, Pericles, and .Attendant•. 
A ,,f. Y••ung priue<! o{ Tyrt>, you L.ne at Llrg-e 

l'>.'('('i\·'d 
T ue d;wl>"r d the U.,k you unJ~rtah, 

Per. I have, Antiochns, and, with a soul 
Embolden'd with the glory of her praise, 
Think de&th no ha&ard in this enterprise . 

.Ant. Bring in our daughter, clothed J.il;::e a. 
bride, . 

For the embracements even of Jove himself; . 
At whoee conception, till Lncina reign'd, 
N atnre this dowry gave, to glad her ;pl'eilenoe, 
1.'he aenate·lwllB$ of planets a.ll did s1t, 
To knit in her their best perfections. JCusic, 

. En.ter tlu! Daw;ihter of .Antioch us. 
Per. See where she comes appa.rell'd like the 

spring, 
Graoos her anbjeds, a.nd her thoughts the king 
Of e'ffery virtue gh-es renoWJl to men ! 
Ret fdOO the book of praises, where is read 
Nothing but cn.rions pleasures, as from thenoe 
Sorrow were ever ra.zed, and testy wrath 
Could never be her mild compa.o.ion • 
You gods that made me man, and sway in lo•e, 
That have infl.am' d desire in my breast 
To wt~ the fruit of yon celestial tree 
Or die in the adventn.re, be my helps, 
As I am son a.nd ile'rvant t<:~ your will, 
To compass 911Ch a boundle:;;s happiness! 

.Ant. Prince Pencles,-
Per. That would be 11011 to great Antiochns. 
Ant. Before thee stands this fair Hespt>rid~. 

'With golden fruit, bnt dangemne t<:> be tonch'd: 
For death-like dragons hE>re affri~rht thee ha.rd: 
Her faoo, like heaven, e"nti('{>th thee to v;...w 
Her oo~tleBB .~lory, which desert must gain 1 
.And which, Wlthont de91'rt, because thine eye 
Pre81lmes to reaeh, all thy whole heap mnst die. 
Yon 110metimea famons prin()(>s, like thyaelf, 
D'ra"-n by report, adventnrons by desir-e, 
Tell thN>, with speechless tongues andaem'b'la.nce-

pale, 
That without e<>verin~~r, eave von field of stars. 
They ~ere stand lllm'iyl'll, sliin in Cupid's wal'l!; 
And W'lth dead ch!'eks advise thee to dt'sist 
For going on dl"ath's net, whom none "''ist. 

Per. .Antiochns, I thank thee, '!l'bo ha:h 
taugoht 

:\fy frail mortality to know iraelf, 
.And by those fearful obj.;cu to prepare 
Thia bod:v, like to tht>m, ro what I must; 
For dratb remPrnber'd should be like a mirMr, 
Who klle ne life's bnt breath, ro trust it ~rror. 
I'll make my .,.ill then, and, a.a side men do 
'Who know the world, flee heaven, but, fe>"ling.,..~. 
Gripe not at earthly joy9 as em they did 1 
So I beqURath a happy peace to you 
And all !!'ood ml'n, as e~ery priuoo shonld do) ; 

:My rie!ie4 to tLe PRrth frnm ,.-henoo thPy catnt>: 

To the Dau.;,t.ler of .d ntav<>t.t>t. 
But my nnspottN. lire <-f lVYe 'to yon. 
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Thus ready for the way of life or death, 
I wait the sharpest blow, Antioch us. 

. Ant. Scorning advice, read the conclusiQil, 
then: 

"'iVhich read and not expounded, 'tis decreed, 
As these before thee thou thyself shalt bleed. 

Daugh, Of !ill say'd yet, mayst thou prove 
prosperous ! · 

Of all s~y'd yet, I wish thee happiness I 
:Pe~ Like a. bold. cha.mpio:n,.liii!SJ!.Ill4 the liqj:.s,. 

~or ask advice of any other thought 
But faithfulness and courage. Reads the riddle. 

I am n.o viper, yet I feed 
On. mother's flesh which did, me !weed. 
I sought a husband., in u•hich labour 
I found that kin&ness in a father! 
He's father, son, and husband mild; 
I m.other, wifB, and yet his child. · 
How they may be, ana yet in two, 
A6 you wiLl lin, resolve it you. 

Sharp physic is the last : bnt, 0 yon powers 
That give heaven countless eyes to view men's 
· acts, 
Why cloud they not their sights perpetnlilly, . 
If this be true1 which makes me pale to read it ? 
Fait glass of light, I loved you, and could still, 
Were not this glorious casket stor' d with ill : , 
But I must tell you, now my thoughts revolt; 
For he's no man on whom perfections wait 
That, knowing sin within, will touch the gate. 
Yon 're a fair viol, and yqur sense llhe strings, 
Who, finger'd to make man his lawful music, 
Would draw heaven down, and a.ll the g.ods to 

. hearken: • 
But being play'd upon before ·your time, 
Hell only danceth at so harsh a chime. 
Good sooth, I care not for you. 

.Ant. Prince Pericles1 touch not, upon thy life, 
For that's an article within our la.w, 
As dangerous as the rest. Your time •s expired : 
Either expound now, or. receive your sentence. 

Per. Great king, 
Few· love to hear the sins they love to act ; 

''Twould braid youTSClf too near for me to tell it. 
Who has a book of all that monarchs do, 
He's more secum to keep it shut than shown: 
For vice repeated is like the wandering wind, 
BIO\vs dust in others' eyes, to spread itself; 
And yet the end of all is brought thus dear, 
The breath is gone, and the sore eyes see clear 
To stop the air would hurt them. The blind 

mole casts 
Copp'd hills towa.rds heaven, to tell the earth is 

throng'd 
By man's oppression; and the poor worm doth 

die for 't . 
. Kings are earth's gods; in vice their la.w 'a their 

. • will; 
And if Jove strayJ who dares say Jove doth ill ? 
It is enough yon !mow ; and it is fit, 
W1m.t being more known grows worse, to smo· 

ther it. . 
· :All love the womb that their first being bred, 
' Th~n gi,ve my ton~e like leave to love my head. 

·.A>i't. TAside] Heaven, that I had thy head! 
.., h1lia.s found the meanin!'l: 

But i. will gloze with him.-Young prince of 
"l'yre, , 

Though by the tenonr of our strict edict, 
Your exposition misinterpreting, 
We might proceed to cancel of your days ; 
Yet hope, succooding from so fair a tre~ 
As your fair self, doth tune us otherwise : 
Forty days longer we do respite you ; 
If by which time our secret be undone, 
This mercy shows we '11 joy in such a son : 
.A.nd until then your entertain shall be . 
As. dQth befit our honour and your worth. 

Exeunt all but Pericles. 
Per. -How courtesy would seem to cover sin, 

When what is done is like a hypocrite, 
'I'K wJ.icla, »good. i.a oothing but iD sight ! 
If it be true that I interpret fal;;e, 
'l'hen were it certain you were not so bad 
As with foul incest. to abuse your soul; 
Where now you're both a father and a son, 
By your untimely claspings with your·child, 
WhiCh pleasure tits a. husband, not a father, 
.A.nd she an eater of her mother's flesh, 
By the defiling of her parent's bed; 
.A.nd both like serpents a:re, who though they 

.feed 
On sweetest flowers, yet they poison breed. 
Antioch, farewell ! for 'wisdom sees, those men 
Blush not in actions blacker than the night, 
Will shun no course to keep them from th~ 

light. 
One sin, I know, another doth provoke; 
Murder's as near to Just as flame to smoke: 
Poison and treason are the hands of sin, 
.Ay, and the targets, to put off the shame: 
Then, lest my life be cr<>pp' d to kE.'ep you cleUI·, 
By flight I '11 shnn the danger which I fear. 

E>·ir. 
Re·enter .Antioch us. 

.Ant. He hath found the meaning, for which 
we mean 

To have hie head. 
He must not live to trumpet forth my infamy, 
Nor tellllhe world Antioch us doth sin 
In such a loathed manner ; 
.A.nd therefore instantly this prince must die ; 
For by his fall my honoul' must keep high. 
Who attends us there? 

Enter Thalia rd. 
Tha.l, Doth your highness call ? 
.Ant. Thaliard, · 

You're of onr chamber, and our mind partakes 
H<'r priva:te actions to your secrecy ; 
And for your faithfulness we will advance yon. 
Thaliard, behold, here '• poison, and here 'a gol~; 
We hate the prince of Tyre, .and thou must l"lll 

him: 
It fits thee not to 118k the rea.son why, 
Because we bid it. Say, is it done? 

Thal. :My lord, 'tis doue . 
Ant. Enough. 

Enter a Messe11ger. 
Let your breath cool. yourse~, tel!ing your h~•k 

Mess. My lord, prwce Pencles1s lied. Ex•t. 
Ant. As th,m 

Wilt live, fly after: and, like an a:row, shot 
From a wPll·experienced aTcher, h1ts the mark 
His eve doth level at, so thou ne'er return 
U nle&s thou say ' Prince Pericles is deau.' 
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What shipping and what lading 'a In our haven; 
And then return to us. Eii.!eu'll.t LOTds. 

. Helicanus, thou 
Hast mov'd us: what seest thou in our looks f 

HeL. An angry brow, drea.d lord. 
Per. If there be such a dart in princes' frowns, 

How durst thy tongue move anger to our face P 
Hel. How dare the plants look up. to heaven, 

from whence • 
They ha.ve their nourishment P 

Per. Thou know'st I have power 
To take thy life from thee. . 

Hel. [Kneeli11g] I have ground the axe myself: 
Do you but strike the blow. . 

Per. Rise, prithee, rise. 
Sit down : thou art no ftatter~r : 
I thank thee for it; and hea.ven forbid 
That kings should let their ears hear their faults 

hid! 
Fit counsellor and servant for a prince, 
Who by thy wisdom mak'st a princJ thy servant, 
What wonldst thou have me do ? 

Hel. To bear with patience 
Such griefs a.s you yourself do lay upon yourself. 

Per. Thou speak'st like a physician, Helicanus, 
That minister' at a potion unto me 
That thou wouldst tremble to receive thyself. 
Attend me, then: I went to Antioch, 
Where as thou know'st, against the face of death, 
I ~ought the purchase of a glorious beauty, · 
From whence an issue I might propagare, 
Are arms to princes, and bring joys to subjects. 
Her face wa.s t<) mine eye beyond all wonder; 
The rest-hark in thine eat'-as black as incest : 
Which by my knowledge found, the sinful father 
Seem'd not to strike, but smooth: but thou 

know'st this, 
'Tis time to fear when tyrants seem to kiss. 
Which fear so grew in me, I hither fled, 
Under the covering of a. careful night, 
Who seem'd my good protector; and, bl>ing here, 
Bethought me what was past, wha.t mi~bt succee<l. 
I knew him tyrannous ; and t:yrants' fears 
Decrease not, but grow faster than the years : 
And should he doubt it, as no doubt he doth, 
That I should open to the listening air 
How many worthy princes' bloods were shed, 
To keep his bed of blackness nnlaid ope, 
To lop that doubt, he '11 fill this land with arms, 
A.nd make pretence of wrong that I have done 

him; 
Wben all, for mine, if I may call offence, 
J.[mt feel war's blow, who spares not innocence: 
Which love to all, of which thyself art one, 
'Who now reprovest me for it,-

Hel. Ala.s, sir ! 
Per. Drew sleep out of mine eyes, blood from 

my cheeks, 
:Musings int" my mind, with thousand doubts 
How l mi~:ht stop this tempest ere it came; 
And finding little eomfort to relieve thf'm, 
I thought. it prinl'ely charity to grieve them. 

HeL. Well, my lorJ, since you have given me 
leave to speak, . 

F..-.ely will I speak. Antioch us von fear, 
And justly too, I think, you fear' the tyrant, 
Who either by public war or prhate tt·eaaon 
Will take away your life. 
Therefore, my lord, gu travel for a whllo, 
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Till that his rage a.nd anger be forgot, . 
·or till the Destinies do cut his thread of life. 
Your rule direct to any; if to me, · 
Day serves not light more faithful than I '11 be. 

Per. I do not doubt thy faith; 
But should he wrong my liberties in my absence? 

Hel. We '11 mingle our bloods together in the 
· earth, · -

From whenoe WI) had our being and our birth. 
Per. Tyre, l now look from thee then, and to 

Tarsus 
Intend my travel, where I '11 hear from thee; 
And by whose letters I '11 dispose myself. 
The care I had and have of subjects' good 
On thee I 'llla.y, whose wisdom's strength ca.n 

l>ear it. 
I'll take thy word for faith, not ask thine oa.th : 
Who shuns not to break one will sure crack both : 
But in our orbs we 'lllive so round and sa.fe, 
That time of both this truth shall ne'er convince, 
Thou sbow'dst a. subject's shine, I a true prince. 
· . Eil!eunt. 

Seem IIL-Tyre. An Ante-cliamber in the • 
Palace. 

Enter Thaliarcl. 
Th.al. So, this is Tyre, and this the court. 

Here must I kill King Pericles ; and if I do not. 
I am sure to be banged at home: 'tis dangerous, 
Well, I perceive he wae a. wise fellow, and had 
good discretion, that, being bid to ask what be 
would of the king, desired be might know none 

' of his secrets : now do I see he ha.d some reaeon 
for 't; for if a king bid a. man be a villa.in, he 'a 
bound by the indenture of his oath to be one. 
H'llsh ! here come the lords of Tyre. 

Enter Helicawus, Escanes, and other Lords. 
HeZ. Yon sha.ll not need, my fellow peers of 

Furth~quesHon me .of your king's departure: 
llis seal'd commission, left in trust with me, 
Doth speak sufficiently he's gone to travel. 

Thal. f Aside] How! the king gone! 
Hel. If farther yet you will be satisfied, 

Why, as it were unlicensed of your loves, 
He would depart, I 'll give some light unto you. 
Being a.t Antiooh--

Th.al. [Aside] What from Antioch? 
Hel. Royal Antiochus--,.on what cause I know 

not-
Took some displeasure at him; at lea.st he judg'd 

so: 
And doubting lest that he had err'd or sinn'd, 
To show his sorrow, he 'ld correct himself; 
So puts himself unto the shipman's toil, 
With whom ea.cb minute threatens life or death. 

Thal. [Aside] Well, I per~ive 
I shall not be ha.ng'd now, although I would; 
But since he's gone, the king it sure must please: 
He 'scaped the la.nd, to perish at the sea.. 
I '11 present myself. [To them.] Peace to thEI 

lords of Tyre. 
Ilel. Lord Tba.liard from Antioohus is wei· 

come. 
Thal. From him I come 

With message unto princely Pericles; 
But since my landing I have wtderstooil 

Your· lord hath betook himself to unknown 
travels, 

My message must return from whence it came. 
Hel. We have no reason to desire it 

Commended to our master, not to us :' 
Yet, ere yon shall depart, this we desire 
As friends to Antioch, we may f<>ast in Tyre. 

.Eil!eunt. 

Scene IV.-Tarsus. A Room in the 
G01J6rnor's House. 

Enter Cleon, Dionyza, and Attendants. 
Ole. My Dionyza., shall we rest us here, 

And by relating tales of others' griefs, 
See if 'twill tea.oh ns to forget our own ? 
. Dio. That were to blow at fire in hope to 

quench it; 
For who digs hills because t.hey do aspire 
Throws down one mountain to cast up a higher. 
0 my distressed lord, even such our ~triefs are; 
Here they're but felt, and seen with mischief's 

eyes, 
But like to groves, being topp'd, they higher rise. 

Ole. 0 Dionyza, · 
Who wanteth food, and will not say he wants it, 
Or can conceal his hunger till he famish ? 
Our tongues and sorrows do sound deep 
Our woes into the air; our eyes do weep, 
Till tongues fetch breath that may proclaim them 

louder; 
That, if heaven slumber w bile their creatures 

want, 
They may awake their helps to comfort them. 
I'll then discourse our woes, felt several years, 
And wanting breath to speak help me with tears. 

Dio. I '11 do my best, sir. 
Cle. This Tarsus, o'er which I have the govern· 

ment, 
.A. city on whom plenty held full hand, 
For riches strew' d herse If even in the streeh ; 
Whose towers bore heads so high they kiss'd the 

clour.U. 
And strangers ne'er beheld but wonder'd at ; 
Whose men and dames so jetted and adorn'd, 
Like one another's glass to trim them by: 
Their tables were stored full, to glad the sight, 
.A.ud not so much to feed on as delight; 
All poverty was scorn'd, and pride so great., 
The name of help grew odious to repeat. 

Dio. 0, 'tis too true. 
Ole. But see what heaven can do ! lly this 

our change, ' 
These mouths, whom but of late, earth, sea., and 

air 
Were all too little to content and please, 
Althou~h they gave their creatures in abun-

dance, • 
As houses are defiled for want of use, 
They a.re now starved for want of exercise : 
Those palates who, not yet two summers younger, 
Must have inventions to delight the taste, 
Would now be glad of bread, and beg for it: 
Those mothers who, to nousle up their babes, 
Thought nought too curious, are ready now 
To eat those little darlings whom they lov'd. 
So sharp are hunger's teeth, that man and wifa 
Draw lots who first shall die to lenl(then life. 
Here stands a lord, and there a lady weeping; 
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R ere many sink, yet those wh_ich see them. fall 
H&<·e aca.roo stt't'ngth left to gJ.\'8 them burial; 
Ia not this true P . · . • 

Dio. Our cheeks and hollow eyes do "(tnese 1t. 
Cle. 0 let those cities that of plenty s cup 

And her proeperities so ~argely wte, 
With their auperftuous rtots, hea~ these tea.l'!l! 
The misery of Tar•us may be tbeU"S, 

Enter a Lord. 
Lord, Where 'e the lurd governor P 
Cl6. Here. • , 

Speak out thy sorrows which thou brmg st in 
haste, 

For comfort is too far for us to expect. 
Lord. We h&ve descried, upon our neighbour

ing shore, 
A portly sail of ships make hitherward. 

Ow. I thought as much. 
One sorrow never comes but brings a.n heir 
That may succeed as hie inheritor; · 
And so in ours. Some neighbouring nation, 
Taking a.dvanta.j!'e of our misery, 
Hath atulf 'd these hollow vessels with their 

· power, 
To hat ns down, the which are down -already; 
And make a conquest of unhappy me, 
Whet't'as no glory's got to overcome. · 

Lord. That 's the least fear; for by the sem• 
blanca 

Of their white flags di•play'd, they bri.ng '118 peace, 
And come to us as favoure~s, not 8.8 foes. 

Ole. Thou speak' at like him's untutor'd to 
reppat' 

Who mukes the faire•t show means most deceit. 
Rut bring they what they will and wh&t they can, 
What nt-ed we fear P 
The ground's the lowest, and we are half way 

there. . 
Go tell their genl'ral we attend him here, 
To know for what he comes, a.nd whence he comes, 
And wh&t. he cra,·es. 

Lnrd. I go, my lord. Exit. 
Ole. Welcome is peace, if he on peace eollSist; 

If wars, wo &re unal.Jle to resist. 

Enter Pericles, tvith Attendants •. 
Per. Lord governor, for so we hear you are, 

l.et not onr ahip~ and number of our men 
Be like & bea.con tir' d to amue your eyes. 
We have ht'ttrd your miseries 8.8 far 8.8 Tyre, 
And a..en the desolation of your streets : 
Nor come we to add arm'Ow to your tears, 
But to r .. !i~ve them of their heavy load; 
And these our ships, you happily may think 
AN> like the Trojan horse was atuff'd within 
With bloody veins, expecting overthrow, 
AN stor'd with corn to make your needy breod, 
And frVe them life ll'hom hunger starved half 

(l£'1\d. 
All. The rrods of G~"<'ece protect you! 

And we'll pray for yoa. · 
Per. Arise, I pmy you, rise: 

We do pot look fo~ reverence, but for love, 
Au•l barbou"""" for ourself, our shipe, and men. 

Cle. The which when any sha.ll not gratify, 
Or pay you .,.·itb unthankfulnese in t-hought, 
Re tt our wiv<>e. our chil<lren, or ourselv<'a, 
'!'bo curse of hearen and men euooeed their evils! 

Till when -thewhichlhope, shall na'er be seen,
y mtr gra~e is welcome to our town &ud us. -

Per. Which welcome we '11. accept; ftJ&st here 
&while, . · 

Until our et&.rs th&t frown lend us & smile. 
Ea:eant. 

Act I/, 

Enter Gower. 
Gow. Here have you. seen a mighty king 
His chitd, I wis, to ince~t bring; , 
A better priMe and be-nt.gn l-ord, 
TluLt will fWOVe awfu~ both in deed and word, 
Be quiet then as men should be, , 
TilZ he hath pass'd -n.ecesll'i.ty. · 
I'~t show yoa th<Jse in troubles reign, 
Losing a mite, a mountain gain, 
The good in coooersatio-n, 
To whom I give my benison, , 
Is still at Tarsus, whe-re each man 
Thinks aU ill writ he spoken. ca-n J 
Attd, to remembe'l' what he does, 
Build his statue to make him glorious r • 
But tidings to the contrary 
Are brou,ght your eyes; ·what need speak I? 

· [Dumb Show.] _ _ , 
Enter at one door, Pericles talking with Clean 1 

aU the Train with. them. Enter at another 
door a Gentleman, wit/• a letter to Pericles ; 
Pericles showa the letter to Clean; then gives· 
the Messenger a rewwrd, and knights him, 
Exit Pericles, Cleon, Jec., severcl.ly •. 
Good HeUcane, that stay'd at home, 
Not to eat ho-ney like a drone 
From others' labau-t'8; for thoug~ he smVII 
To killen bad1 keep good alive, 
And to fulfil his prince' desire, 
Sends word of cl.~ that haps in Tyre I 
How ThaliQ.rd came full bent with Bin 
And 1utd inte-nt to murder him; 
And that in Tarsus Wtl8 not be•t 
Long!W for h•m to make his f'est. 
He, doing so, put forth to seas, 
Where when men been, there's eeldom ease: 
For now the wind begina to blow; 
Thunder above and deeps belmc 
Maks such unquiet; that the ship 
BhO'Uld house him safe tB 'Utrack'd ana split; 
And he, good prirwe, having a.lllollt 1 • 

By wat•es from coast to eoa.t<t ill tost : 
All peri.shen of man, of pelf, 
Ne at~ght escapen 1mt himself J 
Tin fortune, tired with doing bad, 
Threw him. ashore, to git~e him glad 1 
And here he comes, What shall be ne.,t, 
Pardon old Gower,-thislongs the terot. E.Dif, 

' &~m~ L-Pentapoli.s. A.n open Pltula by th.e 
&a,.Md~. 

Entw Pericles, u•et, 
Pw. Yet cease your ire, you a.ngry stars of 

hl'&ven! · 
Wi11d, rain, a.nd thunder, remember, earthly lllii.U 
I, but a aub,;ta.nce that must yield to you; 
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And I, as fits 'my nalure, do obey you: 
Alas, the sea. hath cast me on the rooks, 
W aWl' d me from shore to shore, and left me· 

breath 
Nothing to think on but ensuing death: 
Let it suffice the greatness of your powers 
To have bereft a prince of all his fortunes ; 
And having thrown lllm from your watery grave, 
Here to have death in peace is aJl he '11 cra.ve. 

Enter tTiree Fiihefflum. 
1 Fish. What, ho, Pilch ! 
2 Fish.. Ha, come and bring away the net ! 

· 1 Fifh. What, Patch-breech, I say! 
3 Fish. What say you, master P . 
1 Fish. Look how thou stirreat now ! come 

away, or I'll fetch thee with a wanion. 
3 Fish.. 'Faith, master, I am thinking-of the 

poor men that were cast awav before us even now. 
1 Fish, Alas, poqr soUls, it grieved my 

heart to hea.r lfhat pitiful cries they made to us 
to help them, when, well·a·day, we could l!()&rc9 
help ourselves. · 

3 Fi.•h. Nay, master, said not I as much 
when I mw the porpus how he bounced and 
tum bled? the-y sa.y they're half ti$h, half ll.esh : 
a plague on them, they ne'er come but I look to 
be washed. Master, I marvel how tlie fishes live 
in the sea. 

1. Fi$h. Why, as men do a-land ; the great 
ones eat up the little ones : I can compare nur 
rich misel'l! to 11othing so fitly as to a whale; 
a' plays and tumbles, driving the poor fry before 
him, and at last devours them aJl a.t a. mouthful : 
such whales hJWe I hea.rd on o' the land, who 
never leave gaping till they've swallowed the 
whole parish, church, steeple, bells; and aJ.l. 

Per. f Aside] A. pretty mom!. 
.s Fish. Bnt, master, if I had been the sex• 

ton, I would ha¥e been that day in the belfry. 
2 Fish. Why, man P 
3 Fish. Because he should have swallowed me 

too: and when I had been in his belly, I would 
have kept such 8 janglinJ!' of the bells, that he 
should never have left, till he cast bells, steeple, 
church, and parish .. np again. But. if the good 
King Simo.u.ides "·ere of my mind,-

Per. [Aside} Simonides! . 
S F"''"· We would purge the land of these 

urones, that rob the bee of her honey. 
Per. [Aside] How from the tinny Stlbject of 

the sea. 
These fisht>rs tell the infirmities of men ; 
And from theil- watery empire recollect 
AU that may men approve or men detect! 
[Al01<d] Peace be at your la.bour, honest fishl'r-

men. · 
2 Fish. Honest! good fellow, what 'a that? if 

it be a. day fits yon, search out of the oalendu.r, 
::.nd nobody look after it. · 

Per. Y' may see the sea hath cast me on your 
coast. 

2 Fish. What a. d:rn.nken knave Wll.il the sea. 
to east thee in our way ! 

Per. A man whom both the waters and the 
. wind, 

Jn that vast tennis-court, have made the ball 
For them to play upon, entreats yon pity him; 
He ash of you, th•t never need to beg. 

1 F!sh. No, fril'nd, cannot yon beg? here's 
them lD our country of Greece gets more with 
b!'gging than we can do with working. 

2 l'ish. Canst thou catch any tishes, then P 
, Per. I ne,·er practised it. 

2 Fi~;h. Nay, then thou wilt stal"Ve sure· for 
here's nothing to be got now·a-days ,;..l.,ss thou 
canst fish for 't. 

Per. What l have been I have forgot to know. 
But what I am, want teaches m& to think on , ' 
A man throng'd up with cold; my veins are chill, 
And have no more of life than may sutfice 
To ~ve my tongue that heat to ask your help; 
Whtch if yon shall refuse, when I am dead, 
For that I am 8 man, pmy see me buried. 

1 Fi~h. Die quoth-a? Now gods forbid! I 
have a gown here ; come, put it on; ket?p thee 
warm. Now, afore mt>, a handsome fellow! 
Come, thou shalt go home, and we 'II have fleoh 
for holidays, fish for fa,ting-dnys, and moreo'er 
puddings and ilap·jacks; and thou shalt be 
welcome. 

Per. I tlu1.nk you, sir. 
2 Fish. Hark you, my friend ; you said you 

could Dot beg. 
Per. I did but cra.ve. 
2 Fish. But cra.ve! Then I'll turn cruver 

too, and so I shall 'scnpe whipping. 
Pet·. Why, are all your beg~rs whipped, then? 
2 Fish. 0, not all, my friend, not all ; for 

if a.ll your beggars were whipped, I would wish 
no better office than to be beadle. But, master, 
I '11 go draw up the net. 

Exit 1<'ith third F;shermmt. 
Per. [Aside] How well this honest mirth be

comes their labour! 
1 Fish. Hark you, sir, do you know '\\·her~ 

ye lire? 
Per. Not well 
1 Fish. Why, I'll tell you: . this is oolled 

Pentapolis, and our king the good Simonides. 
Per. The good King Sin10nides do you call 

him? 1 

1 Fish. Ay • sir; and he deserves so to be 
called for his peaceable reign and good go\·ern· 
ment. 

Per. He is a happy king, since he gains ft·ont 
his subjects the name of good by hi• govet"llment. 
How far is his court distant from this shore? 

1 Fish. Marry, sir, half a day's journey; and 
I '11 tell you, he hath a fair daughter, and to· 
motTOW is her birth-day; a.nd th~re are princes 
and knights come from all pnrts of the wodd to 
just and tourney for her lo,·e. 

Per. Were my fortunes equal to my desirt's, I 
could wish to make one there. 

1 Fi•h. 0, sir, things must be as they mny; 
and what a man cannot get, he muy la'l\iully 
deal for-his wife's soul. 

Re-entn- S~c011d and Third Fishermen, 
drawing ttp a ·net. 

2 Fi.<h, Help, master, help! here 'a a fi<h 
bangs in the net. like a poor mnn'e right in the 
law; 'twill hal'\IIV come out. Ha! hots on 't, 'tis 
come at last, and 'tis turned to a ru•ty armour. 

Pet·. A.n armour, friends! I pray you, let me 
see it, 

Thanks, fortune, yet, thnt, alter all my crosses, 



PiBicus:-

Thou. «i•Ht me ~what to I'Aplilio m:nt"lf: · · 
ADd though it wu mille eWD, put ef mJ heri-

tage, . . . ... --
Whi.cll mJ deed fatker did heqaeatk to me, • • 
With t.hie ltricl eharge, eweo u he left his life, 
• Keep it, my Periclee; it hath been_ a ahielcl · : _ 
'I win me and death; '-and pomlled to ihi8. 

' brace.- • . " . • . . -
For that it .;...-ed Die, biep it ; in like DA1Ce91it,-- · 
The which the ~ protect thee from. !--ma:r 

· defend thee.' - . . 
J t bpt; where I kept, I ao deu}J loY' d it r ~ · 
Till the rough -, that spare not anJ 111&11, • • 
Took it in rage, though ~'d _have giren 't , 

again: . . . . . : 
I thank thee for 't : inJ shipwraek now '• 110 ill, 
Sin.,. _I ha-n~ here b1J father'!' fit ia '• wilL .:.. ·;! -

1 Pial&. What meaa :1011. mr • . · ·· , 
• Per. To beg of you, kind frieads, this C)08t of · 

. . wort.h. . . 
For it...,.. aometime ~to a king; · . ' 
I know it by thia mark. He loftd me da1'l.J; · • 
.Aad for his 111ke I wish the baring of it;- . 
And that 1011'ld gui<ieDleto JoureoYereign'acomt, 
Wbeore 'Wlth it I mayap)IE&I' a gt>ntleman;. ~ _ .• ; 
And if that eve1' m:r low fortune'& better, ' - · 
I'll paJ yOill' bonntiee; till theuNSiJOIU'debtor. 

1 .E'Uh. n,, ...Ut thou. tOIU'IIeJ fol' the 
lad, p . • ' • . 

Per. I'll show the Yirtue I have bonae in UID& 
1 hi&. "11,-, do 'e take it, 1111d the gada give 

thee good OD 't ! • . ' · . 
I Fi$h. A7, bnt had: yCMI, my frielld; 'twu 

- ~ made np this ga.rment through the roagh 
-• cl thtr water: tbent ant eertaia. eondol• 
mente, osrt&io vaila.. 1 hope, lir, if !OD thrift• 
JOG1 ll remember '--hence JOll had it. • 

Per. Believe 't,l will. - · · . 
By7onr furtht!'rllllee 1 am elotbed ia steel;. 
ADd, 1pit. cl all the raptve of the -. · 
Thil jewel holds hi11 guildior on my -: 
1: oto thy value will I mount myeell · -
Upon a C01U'I81', whoae delightful ~ 
Shall make the ra- joJ to - him n-1. 
Only, my friend, l7et am 11Dpi'Orided 
Of a pair of buee. . . . , . 

I FU". We'll Al'll proride: thoa &halt liMe· 
my belt gown to mab tlu!e a pair, ud I'll bring 
thee to the eonrt myaelf. 

P"'. Then honour be hut a~ to my will, 
Thil day I'll riM, 0r elM add ill to ill. E.W. 

s-t. IL-Tiw &-. ~ Pwhlie Way or Plalf
hdi"!flo ti<l IMta. ~ Paflilimt -it /tw 1M 
~imf of tlw Kilfg, Pri-, .l.adia, LJr:rb, 
leo . I • 

Eu.r Si-llidu, ThoUG, Lord., and .Attn.. 
daN8. . ' • 

St.. An~ the bighta I'Mdy to llegio; the 
tnamnh t · " 

1 Lord. TiMoyaft, my~; · · 
-'"d ltayyoar oomillg to poeaeot tberuelftle. 

BU.. &etarn them, - ant nady; and ov 
daughter. ' 

h 1aoBGor clwlt.oee birth t"- tftnmpke are, 
Site here, like bMuty'e ehild. whom Mt1ll'll pt 
~or mea to-. ud ..U.g won~r at. 

· · · · EN a r-d. 

. . . 
~ ~ n -~h-~ 11117. -ro~_fatherdO. 

lly .,::::w;;.,~ ~ ;..hoe.t merit ·i ~- / · 
8i& 'Til fit it ahould be 10 ;.Jor prinoN ant ·

A lliOdel. which •-malree .l1b taQ it8elf :, 
As jewels loae their glory if aegleeted, "; : ' : '. 
So prinoee U!eir n!llOWDll if not .respected. . ; _ ' 
'Till now your honour, claughter,-to nplaiD ·• ', .' 
The labour of each bight in hie device. • ~--' -· · 
• 27wH.. Which, to preaene mine' laonour~ .I · 'II• 

. ~ _ ~ .. ~! <!: :· ;.-· . . : , .. ··--/ ~ --- _- ..;; _ __;. - _- .: 
E.ur a Kaight'; 1&e ~ 0t1er; awd M. Bq•~ - . 
.. ~ · jlnNa41 fliuhield to.the .Pn:.caa-. ' . .:- ':' 
. Bi~~~o Who»;tlie ~t;bat.doth·_~JWQ-. 
: _ . · .mf~_ · ,J· •. · ... . ·. _·, ;-. . ··• 
nai. ·A bight of S~. my ft!Dmmedfa.thai-'t 

And the ~he bears. upon his ahiel!l! . .'. . c· -.,. • 
Is a black Ethjop -mug •~ the BUll:;. < -- • . . . · -~ 
Theword,LU-...">ta""Bi. . _· . . .. ~ . , •' 
. 8&rL He Lmil you well tJ.at holda hi& lif8 Of' 

yon. i The &coad K•ivlat ~ (II.VJr, .' 
_ Whe i1 the -d-that preaents himself,., . . . ~ , 

Thai. A prioae of Maqe40JI', m7 royal. fatber f ;' 
And the derioe he bean bpon his shield •. . · . • · : 
Is an arm'd kuightthat'a oonqner'd b7 a lady; -_·~ 
The motto thu..ia Spanish, Pt .. pew Guls .. ra qU;
. por /tUJn4. The Third Ksigl&t :paaa Ol!er ._ 
· · s;,., And what 'a the thircU . _ - ·• . . : ·· .\ , .. : 
·: T1wQ •• - . t · .. ·· The third of Antioch; "" 
And hia device, a wrellth of chi.-alry r . > .. · 1 •' · 

• 'fhe word, Jl«pomJH!I prowzit ~ • •. : · . . . ·-.. .· 
.. · . . -TIM Fa.rth Kttsgllt ~ Otler; 

.. 8iffl.. WWilltbafolll'thP· . . ...• - · ~ · 
• '.fhai. ..&. h'CIIJiil& torch tllllt '• tliDIIMl.areiJe: 

' . dolna, .. ' . " ·; ' : • ' ·. ' .. - : . "• '. 
The word. Qloolilw&IW,- uti.,.C. . ' · .. . _ . . : . : 
- Biffl.. Which .._that beautJ bath hU. power 

· - - udwill. ;, · · . ·- ;' . .. , . __ .- ;. 
Which •• u -a inlame aa it IIBll kilL ' .• · · · - ~ ; 

.· ". t TluJ Fift16 Ksigl&t pMw.at-er. • · 
Thai. The lith,_• ~and tmriPODed. with olands. ·_. 

·Holding ont gold t.aa,t; 'a by the touchst;ope ~; 
The motto thaa, BiupedMtdafid•. · ~ . . . · 
. · . · Th8 SVtll Kaigllt, P...VU.. ~ 01W. · 
· Biffl.. And wW•a· ·•. . · : . ; , ~ 
The lliDh ud laat, the which the bighi himelf_ -
With auch a gracoinl ~ deli1'1!r'f, p . • _ ·• .-

Thai. He- to be •ltr&Dger; ..._ ~tie ~. 

-~witb:1~raae~tW~a~~~top;: - -~, 
The_ mott.o, I• AGe,.,. "'IIG. . ..__ · . ~ •• _ , .. ·• , • . 

B.-. A pretty moral f - · · · ·. '. . . ' 
F!om the dejeebed atat. wherein ha ;J, .·' . · · . , · 
He hope& by you hia fortune& yet ma;r louri.Jb. - · 

1 LML He W Deed- - bet.t.e. t.baa hil 
outward 1how-. . ' . 

Caa any way .psk in hia jut eommencl ;. 
For by hia naty ovteide _be ap~ __ ..t . .. , . ' 
To ha.-e pnetia'~ - the w~ U.... tloe ; . a-.... ' ... '.· .. ' 

J z-.L He-n _,.be- • .tr&npr, for_ h.-
. -.. . ·. · ,_ • , 

To an hoDOill"d t:riulDph 1hange}J furnHhed_ .' • • ·· _ : .. 

a LoN. And. oa 88l PD~ le$ !ail &nnOUI" ' 
rust . . . l 

Until t.h;. day, to- it in tlwt dnat.. _ ._ . 
Bi-. Opiaion 'a but a fool, th~ maba ue -Q 

The 011tward ls&bit bJ tbe inW11nl maq._ • , · . 
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But stay, the lmightsnre coming we '11 withdraw 
Into the ga.llery. . Exeunt, 

Great shout6, and all ct•y ' The mean knight! ' 

ScmMJ IlL-Tke Sa?rUJ. A Halt of State : 
a Banguet p~•epared. 

Enter. Simcmides, Thaisa, Ladies., Lords, Knights 
• from Wting, and Attendants. 

Sim. Knights, ' · · 
To say yon 're welcome were supe11luons. 
'l'o place upon the 'Volume of your deeds, 
.As in a. title· page, your worth in arms, 
Were more than you expect, or more than's lit, 
Since every worth in show oommends itself. 
Prepare for mirth, for mirth becomes a. feast: 
Yon are princes and my !fuests. 

Thai. But you, my km!fht s.nd guest; 
To whom this wreath of vtctot-y I give, 
And crown you king of this day's ha.ppiness, 

Per. 'Tis more by fortune, 'lady, than by 
. merit. · • · 

Sim. Call it by what yon will, the day is 
• youre: · · . 

And here, I hope, is none that envies it. 
In framing an artist, art hath thllll decreed, 
To make some good, but others to ~ceed ; 
.And you're her labour'd scholar, Come, queen 

o• tha feast,-, 
For, daughter, s• you are,-'-bere takeyourpla.ce: 
Marshal the rest, as they deserve their grace. 

Knights. We a.re honour'd much by good 
Simonides. 

Sim. Your presence glads our days: honour 
we love; 

For who hates honour hates the gods above. 
Jloia1·shal. Sir, yonder is your place. 
Per, Some other is more fit.. 
1 Knight. Contend not, sir; for we are 

· gentlemen · · 
'l'hat neither in our hearts noT outward eyes 
Envy the· great nor do the low despise. 

Per. You are right courteous knights. 
Sim.. Sit, air, sit. 
Per. By Jove, I wonder ,that is king of thoughts, 

These cates resist me, she but thought U)lOD. 
Thai. By Juno, that is queen of ma.mage, 

All viands that I eat do seem uusa.vouTy, 
Wishing him my mea.t, Sure, he's a gallant 

gentlema.n. 
Sim. He's but a. country gentleman; 

Has done no more than other knights ha.ve 
· · done; · 

Has broken a. stall' or so; so let tt pass. 
Thai, To me he SOE!ms like dia.mond to glAss. 
Per. Yon king 'a to me like to my father's 

picture, 
Which tells me in that glory once he Wltll; 
R ad princes sit, like eta.rs, about his throne, 
.A n:d he the sun, for them to reverence ; 
None tha.t beheld him, but, like lesser lights, 
D~ vail their crowDs to his eupr'ema.cy : 
Where now his son 'a like a glow·WOI'IIl in the 

night, 
The which bath ft'l't'l in dar1rness, mme iu light : 
Whereby I see that Time's the king of men; 
He 'a both their parent, and he is their ~ve, 
And gives them what he will, not what they 

crave. 

'Sim. What, are you merry, knights? 
1 Kniyht. Who can be other in this royal 

presence? 
Sim. Here, with a cup that's stored nnto the 

brim,-
As you do love, ftll to your mistress' lips,
We drink this health to you. 

Knights. We thank your gra;:e, 
Bim. Yet pause awhile: 

Yon knight doth sit too melancholy, 
As if the entertainment in our court 
Ha.d not a show might countervail his worth • 
Note it not you, Thaisa.? 

~l'hai, What is it 
. To me, my father? 

Bi>n, 0, attend, my daughter: 
Princes in this should live like gods a bore, 
Who freely give to every one that comes. 
To honour them : 
.And princes not doing so are like to gnats, 
Which make a sound, but kill'd are wonder'd at • 
Therefore to make his entrance more sweet, 
Here, say we drink this standing. bowl of wine to 

him. . 
Thai, Alas, my father, it befits not me 

Unto a stra.nger knight to be so bold : 
He may my proffet' ta.ke for an offenoo, 
Since men take women's gifts for impudence • 

Sim. How! • 
Do 0.1! I bid yon or yon '11 move me else. 

Thai, [Asidej Now, by the gods, be could. 
not please me better. 

Sim. And furthermore tell him, we desire to 
know of him, 

·Of whence he is, bia name and parentage. 
Thai. The king my father, sir, has drunk to 

you. 
Per. I tba.nk him. 
~l'hai. Wishing it so much blood unto your lik 
Per. I thank both him and yon, and pleuge 

him freely. . 
Thai. .And further he desires to know of you, 

·Of whence you ~tre, your name and paret•ta!fe· 
Per. A gentlemau of Tyre; my name, Pencles 1 

My education been in a.rts a.nd arms 1 
Who, looking for &.d. ventures in the world, 
Was by the rough seas reft of ships and men, 
And after slupwra.ck, d1-iven upon this shore. 

Thai. He thanks your grace 1 names himself 
Pericle2, 

A gentleman of T1-re, · 
Who only by misfortune of the seas 
Bereft of ships and men, cast on this shore, 

Sim. Now, by t.he gods, I pity his mi.fortnnE>, 
And will awake him from his melancholy. 
Come, gentlemen, we sit too long on trifles, 
.And waste the time, which looks for other revels. 
Even in your armours, as you are addt·ess' d, 
Will very well b\!come a. soldier's dance, 
I will not have excuse, with saying thi1 
Loud music is too ha.rsh for ladies' heado, 
Since they love men m arms as well as beda. 

The Knights danre, 
So this, was well a.sk'd, 'twas so well perfonu'd, 
Come, sir;. 
Here is a. la<ly that wants brea.thing too : 
.And I have heard, you knights cf 'fyre 
Are excellent in making la.di.es trip; 
.And that their measures a.re as excellent. 
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Per. In those that practise them they a'!'fl, my 
lord. 

Sim. 0, that's as much as you would be 
denied 

Of your fair courte•r· · 
The Knights and Lad·ics dance. 

Unclasp, unclasp 1 

Thanks, Jl'entlemen, to all; all have done well, 
[.To Per.J But you the beat.-Pages and lights, 

to conduct · 
These knights unt<> their several lodgings!-

Yours, sir, · 
We have given order to be next our own. 

PI!T. I am at your grace'!! pleasure. 
Sim. Princes, it is too late to talk of love, 

And that 's the mark I know you levd at: 
Therefore each one betake him to his rest; 
To-morrow all for speeding do their best. 

Exeunt. 

&etlf! IV.-Tyre. A Room in tlu Govet"nor's 
Hous~. 

Enter He1icanus and Escanes. 
Hel. No, Escanea, know this of me, 

A ntiochus from incest li ~ed not free : 
For which, the most high gods not mind.:ng 

longer ' . 
To withhold the rengeance that they had in 

store, 
Due to this heinous capital offence, 
Even in the height and pride of all his glory, 
When he was seated in a. chariot 
Of an inestimable value, and his daughter with 

him, 
A fire from heaven came a.nd shrivell'd.up 
Their bodies, even to loathing; for they so 

stunk, 
That all those eyes o.dored them ere their fall 
Scorn now their ha.nd should give them burial. 

E~ca, 'Twas very strange. 
Hel. And vet but justice 1 for though 

This kin~; wpre great., 'his grea.tneas wa.s no guard 
To bar heaven's •haft, but sin ha.d his reward. 

E$ca. 'Tis very true. 

Enter tli·o or three Lords. 
1 Lo,.d. See, ~ot a man in private con· 

ferenee 
Or council has r~spect with him but he. 

2 LQnt, It shall no longer grieve without 
reproof. 

3 Lord. .~nd curs' d be he that will not 
second it. · 

1 Lo1·d, Follow me, then. Lord Helicane, 
a wnrd. 

H~l. With me? and welcome 1 happy day, 
my lorJs. 

1 Lord. Know that our griefs are risen to 
the top, 

An<l now at lenrrth they overflow their b&nke. 
He/, Your griefs! for what? wrong not the 

prince you lo,·e. 
l Lord. Wrong not yourself, then, noble 

Belieane 1 
Rut if the prinCE' do live, let us salute him, 
Or k-now what ground 'a made happy by his 

bi'E'atb. 
U in the world he lire, ,..e '11 seek him put 1 

If in his grave he rest, we 'll find him there ; 
And be re•oh·ed be lives to govern ua, · . 
Or dead, give 's ca.uqe to mourn his funeral, 
And leaves us to our free election. 

l! Lord. Whose death indeed 's the ·stronge$t 
in our censure : 

And knowing this kingdom is without a hea.d,
Like goodly buildings left without a. roof 
Soon fa.ll to ruin,-your noble self, 
Tha.t best know how to rule and how to reign, 
We thus submit unt~-oul' sovereign, 

All. Live, noble Jielicane ! · 
Het For honour's cause forbear your suf-

frages: . 
If that you love Prince Pericles, forbear. 
Take I your wish, I leap into the eea.s, 
Where 's hourly trouble for a minute's ease. 
A twelvemonth longer, let me entrea.t yo\1 
To forbear the a.bsence of your king ; . 

, If in which time expired, he not return, 
I shall with a,ged pa.tienoo bea.r your yoke, 
Bnt if I cannot wm you to this love, · 
Go search like nobles, like noble subjects, 
And in your sea.rch f!Pilnd your ~tdveuturouil 

worth; 
-Whom if you find, and win unto retnm, 

Yon shall like diamonds sit a. bout his crown. 
1 Lord, To wisdom he's a. fool that will 

not yield; . 
And since Lord Helicane enjoinetb us, 
We with our travels will endeavour it, 

Het Then you love us, we you, a.nd we 'll 
clasp hands : . 

When peers thus knit, a. kingdom ever stands. 
Ji):veunt. 

Scene V.-Pentapolis. .J. Room in t'M Palace. 
Enter Bimonides, f'eading a letter: the Knights -

· meet him. . ' 

-1 Knight. Goud morrow to the good 
Simonides. 

Bim. Knights, from my daughter this I let 
you know, 

Tha.t for this twelvemonth ehe 'll not undertake 
4 married life. 
Her rea.~~ou to herself is only known, 
Which yet from her by no means can I get. 

2 Knight. May we not get access to her, 
my lordP , 

Sim. 'Faith, by no mea.ns; she bath so strictly 
tied . 

Her to her chamber, that \tis impossible. 
One twelve moons more she'll wear Diana's 

livery; 
This by the eye of Cynthia bath she vow'd, 
And on her virgin honour will not break it. 

3 Knight. Loath to bid fa.rewell, we take 
our leaves. ' };iteunt Knight a. 

Sim. So, ' 
They are well dispatcb'd; now to my daughtel'l's 

letter. 
She telle me here, she 'll wed the stranger 1.-night, 
Or never more to view nor day nor light. 
'Tis we~l, lniatress ; your choice agrees with 

mmP; 
I like that well: nay, how absolute ehe 'ain't, 
Not minding whethf'r I dielike or no! 
Well, I do ccmmcnd her choice ; 
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And will no longl"J' ha.ve it be delay' d. 
8oft! hen:~ he eomes: I mort d.i.aemble it. 

E~~otet" Ptriclu. 
Pf!'f'. All fortune to the ~ Simonides! 
l:)im.. To you as much, ur! I am beholding to 

For yJ;;uiiW"'!et music this 1sst night: I do 
Protest my ears were Jl("''E'I' better fed 
With 1111eh. de:ightful pleasing harmony. 

Per. It I.BJonr grace' a pleua:re tn oommend; 
·Not my desert. · . 

Bim. Sir, you are musie's master. 
Per. 'ihe wom of all her echoJam. my good 

lord. . 
Sim. Let me ask you ooe thing : 

What do yon think at. my daughter, mi' 
Per. A IIIOSt rntnOQS princeee. 
Sim. And ehe is fair too, is abe not P 
Per. Aa a fair daJ in 8UJDmer, wondrous fair. 
Sim. MI daughter, sir, tbinknerywell of you; 

A.y, 80 ...-ell, that you must be her master, 
And ehe will be your echolar: thenilfon look 

to it. 
Per. I am lll!W'orthy for her schoolmaster. . 
Sim. She thinks not 80; penlM this _writing 

elee. 
Per. [Aside' What's here P 

A letter, that ihe lo.-es the bDgbt of TJN! 
'Tia the king'e 1111btilcy to have my life. 

, 0, seek not to entrap me, graciooa lord, 
A stranger and di.streseed gentlemau, 
That ne'l'er aim'd 80 high to love your daughter, 
But bent all offices to honour her. 

Sim. Thou hast bewitch'd my daughter, aDd 
thou arl. 

A nllain. 
Per. B;r the gods, I haft !'lot: 

Never did thought af mine J.eyy olfence; 
Nor never did my actions yet eom:mence 
A deed might gain her lon1 or your d.ispleasme.. 

Si""- Traitor, thou 1iest. · 
. ·Per. Traitor! 

Sim. A.y, tn.itor. 
Per. Even in hllt throat-unles it be the king-

That calls me traitor, I tetum the lie. • 
b4m. [hide] Now, by the gods, I do applaud 

his OOlUll«<l. 
hr. liy actions are as noble as my thoughts, 

'!'hat De'l'eT reliah' d of a base deecenl. 
I came unto your oourt for honour's ca1100, 
And 'llot to be a rebel to her state i 
.!.nd he that othel"ll"ise acoounte ot .me, 

·This sword shall proTe he's honour's enemy. 
Sim. Xo? · 

Here comes my daughter, abe C8ll witness it. 
Enter Thai.sa. 

Pn. Thett, u you are liB virtnoos as fair, 
~;Give your angry father, if my tongue 
Did e'er solicit.. or my hand tmheeribe 
To any syllable that made lo.-e tn you P 

Thdi. Why. sir, say if you had, 
Who talrN ofienoe at that would make me ,dad? 

S • "'· Yea, mi..~, are you 110 p!lfemptoey P 
r .A rid<~] I am glad on 't with all my heart.-
1 'll tame you; I 'll bring you in tl!lbjection. 
Will you, not baTing my COU!IeUt: 
Bestow Jour loTe and your afteewna 

t:"pon a stranger?' [..:LA.k] who, for aught I 
know, 

May be, nor ean I think the eontmry, 
As gt"eat in blood aa I myseli.-
Therefote hear yon, mistress; either fmme 
Yonr will to mine,-and you, sir, hear yon, 
Either be ruled by me, or I will make yon
Man and wife : 
:Say, come, your hands and lipe must seal it 

too: 
And being ioin'd, I '11 thm y<)nr hort'S destroy; 
.!.nd for a further grief,-God gi.-e )"011 joy
What. are yon both plea;;ed ? 

Tht.ii. • Yes, if you love me, sir. 
Per. Even as my life, my blood that fos-

ters it. · 
Sim. What, are you both agreed ? 
Both. Yes, if it please your matesty •. 
Sim. It plea&!th me so well, tnat I ...-ill see 

yon wed; 
Then with what haste you can gee: you to bed. 

E.revnt. 

Act III. 

Enter Q.nuf.. 
Gotr. Now rleep 'll.$laked hath th~ rout; 
lo"o din but Bnore$ the h(»>~e abont, 
Made l&~<der by the o'er·fed brea11t 
(~fthi$ mO<"t JM'*FO"' marriage-jeast. 
The cat, t~ith !'ylle of burning coal, 
li-01JJ coucf•e$ fare the m010.se'• hole; 
.And crickl!'t, •ing at the ot·e,.'.s mouth, 
"E'er the blith" for thtrir drmtth. 
H 'fl'"Um hath bl"(m!}ht the !J.ri,/e to bed, 
nnere, by th<' loss of maidenhead, 

"21. babe u mo .. lded. Be attent, 
And time, th.at is ro brit:jy Bpe11t, 
J\"ith ,oor fine fam::1·er.J"ai11tl11 eche :· 
What' a dumb in 1how 'll plain v:ith speech • 

(Dumb ShMl".~ 
Entfl'r Pencles and Sim&nidt•s tl"irh Attendants 

at 00111 doo,.; a Jl~llget' muta them, heeli, 
and 9'it-es P~ricles a letter: Pe>'icit•s $hote"a it 
to Sitn(!nide$; the Lo>'dg k,...ez to Penclea. 
Then trnter Thai.la ll"ith ehild. and Lychorida: 
Bimonid/1'$ shotrs his dau~hter the letter; 
-11h11 f'l!jCJict>s: she and Perkin take lea~-e of 
her ja.thef-, and all depart . 

By many a a.,,... and pain!•• I perch 
Of Pericles the careful Harch, 
By ~he four OJ>~i"g cCJig~s1 
lfhoch the u:orld t~:~gethe-1' J•>ln$, 
Is made U'lth all due dil i:J'?"'!Ce 
That hUNe and 3<tt1 a>&d hi~h erpense, 
Caa 6tead the qul!'st. At la.;;t frvw. Tyre, 
Fameauv:'eri11~1 thlf fl>l...t atronge '"'l"ire, 
To the court of King Simon ide~ 
Are lrlten bro•ght, tll11 t""oo'r thtoll : 
.Atotiocluu and h>s daughter dead; 
Tile """" of Tyru.~ Qlt the head 
Of BelkanWJ II'OUid set O>t 
The CTOir"Jio ,;( Ty~Y, ht he rill 11011<': 
The mur;,.,,-he then ha..t~i t' flppTe$S; 
Saw• to 'er11, if Ki"g Periclet 
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Come not home in tu:ice si.x: moons, 
H~, obedient to their donniS, 
Will take the crotm. The 1um of this, 
Brou~1ht hither to Penta polis, 
1"-t"arished the regwns round, 
Am' et•ery one tdth claps can sound, 
'Our heir-apparent is a king! ' 
Who dream'd, tcho thou{lht of such a thing?' 
Brief, he must hl!flce depart to Ty•·e: 
Jfi8 quem •with child. makes her desire
Which u·ho shall c•·oss !-along to go: 
Omit u·e all their dole and woe: 
Lyrh"rida, her tH<rse, she takes, 
And so to sea. Their t•es.•el shakes 
On, Neptu11e's billow; half the flood 
Hat It their keel cut: but Fortune's mood 
J*aries again; the gr\s/ed Mrfh 
Di~gorge1 such a tempest forth,, 
That, a~ a duck for l•fe that dtt•es, 
So up and dotcn the poor ship drives: 
The lady shrieks, and 1L'ell-a-near 
Does fnll in traMil with her fear ; 
And u·hat ernmes in this fell storm 
Shall fur itself itself perform. 
I nill relate, action may 
Crn!l:l!tliently the rest convey; 
Which might 11ot tchat by me is told. 
1rl your imagination hold 
This stage the ship, upon whose deck 
The sea-tost Pe1-kles appears to speak. Exit. 

&en.e L 
Enter Periclea, on Shipboard. 

Per. Thou God of this great n.et, rebuke these 
eurges, 

Which wash both heaven a.nll hell; and thou, 
that hast· 

Upon the Y.i.nds command. bind them in br&lls, 
Ha.,>ing cs.ll'd them from the deep! 0, still 
Thy deafening, dreadful thunders; gently quench 
Thy nimble, sulphurous flashes! 0, how, Lycho-

riJa., 
How doea my queen P Tiwu stormest venom· 

ously; 
Wilt thou spit all thyself P The seaman's whistle 
Is u a. whi.lper in the ears of death, 
Unhoo.rd. Lychorida !-Lueina, 0 . 
Divinest patroness, and midwife gentle 
'fo those that cry by night, convey thy deity 
.A board our dancing boat; make swift the pangs 
Of n•y queen's travails ! 

Enter Lychorida, with an Infant. 

· Now, Lychorida.! 
Lye. Here is a thing too young for such a 

P.la~. 
Who. 1f it had conceit, would die, u I 
Am like t<> do : take in your arms this piece 
()f your dead queen. 

l'.r. How, how, Lychorida! 
Lye. Patience, good sir; do not IL88i~t the 

storm. 
llel"'' 's all that is left living of youT queen, 
A littl.t> Jau!!'hter: for the sake of it, 
JJe rn~nly, and mke comfort. 

Per. 0 you ~ods! 
Wl,v do you make oslo•e your goo<lly gifts, 
AuJ SWltoh them •tmigbt away? We here below 

Entll'l" twa Bailot·ll. 

1 Sail. Wba.t courage, sir?· God save you ! 
Per. Courage enough: I do not fear the flaw; 

It hath done to me the worst. Yet, for the love 
Of this poor infant, this fresh-new sea-farer, 
I would it would he quiet. , 

1 Sail. Slack the bolins there ! thou wilt not, 
wilt thou P Blow, and split thyself. 

2 Sail:- But sea-room, a.n the brine aud cloudy 
billow kiss the moon, I care not. 

1 Sail. Sir, your queen must overboard: the 
sea works high, the· wind is loud, and -will not 
lie till the ship he cleared of the dead. 

Per. That's your superstition. . . 
1 Sail. Pardon us, sir; with lis at sea it hath 

been still observed: and we are strong in custom. 
Therefore briefly yield her; for she must over
board straight. 

Per. As you. think meet. Most wretched 
' queen! 
Lye. Here she lies, sir.'' , 

.Per. A terrible childbed hast thou had, my 
dear; ' . 

No light, no fire: the unfriendly elem<;nts 
Forgot thee uttt>Tly : nor have I time 
To give thee hallow' d to thy grn.ve, but straight 
1\I ust ca.st thee, soo.roely coffin' d, in the ooze, 
Where, for a monument upon thv bones, 
And aye-remaining lamps, the h<i!ching whale 
And humming water must o'erwhelm thy oorpSft 
Lying with simple shells. 0 Lychorida, ' 
Bid Nestor bring me spices, ink and r.aper, 
1liy casket and my jewels; and bid ~ ica.nder 
Bring me the satin coffer: lay the babe 
Upon the pillow: hie thee, "hiles I say 
A priestly farewell to her: suddenly, wom:m. 

Exit Lycltm·idrz. 
2 Baa. Sir, we have a chest beneath tho 

hatches, caulked and bitumed ready. 
Per. I thank thee. Ma.riuer, say what coast i~ 

this~ 
2 Sail. We are nea.r Ta.n!us. 
Per. Thither, gentle mariner. 

Alter thy course for Tyre. When ·canst thon • 
real'h it? 

2 Sail. By break of day, if the wiud cea.o9. 
Per. 0, make for Tarsus! 

There will I visit Cleon, fol' the babe 
Cannot hold out to Tyrtlil: there I 'II leave it 
At careful nursing. Go thy ways, good mariner: 
I'll bring the body presently. · .E:~eu .. t. 
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Scene II.-Ephuvs. ..ll Ro1m1 i1t C..ri1'1Wn'a 
HOlWI. 

Enter Cerimon, u-ith a Bert:ant, ana BOme 
Persons v:ho kave been 11hipwrecked. 

Cer. Philemon, ho! 

Enter Phil~01h 
Phtl. Doth my lord call? 

.. Cer. Gat fire and meat fOI' these poor men: 
T hu been a turbulent and stormy night. 

Serv. I have been in ma.ny; but such a night as 
this, 

Till now, I ne'er endured. _ 
c,.,.. Your master will he dead ere yon retnm • 

There's nothing can be minister'd to nature ' 
That can recover him. (To PhiZemon.] Give 

this to the 'pothecary, 
: And tell me how it works. 

' E:Deunt all but Cerimon. 
Entef' two Gentl.tmen. 

1 Gent. Good morrow. 
2 Gent. Good morrow to yotiJ' lordship. 
Cef'. Gentlemen 

Why do yon stir so early P ' 
1 Gem. Sir, _ 

Our lodgings, standing bleak upon the see., 
Shook as the earth did quake; 
The very principals did seem to rend, 
.And all·to topple : pure surprise and fear 
Made me to quit the hon.ae. 

2 Gent. That is the cause we trouble rou 
' so early; 
'Tis not our hWlbandry. 

Cer. 0, yon say well. 
1 Gent. But I much marvel that your lordship, 

- -having 
Rich tire about you, should at these early hours ' 
Shake off the golden slumber of repose. 
'Tis most strange, 
Nature should he so conversant with pain, 
Being thereto not compell'd. 

Cef'. - I hold it ever, 
\irtne and ennning were endowments greater 
'Than nobleness and riches: careless heirs 
May the two latter darken and expend ; 
Rut immortality attends the formeri 
Making a man a god. 'Tis known, ever 
Have studied physic, through which secret art, 
By turning o'er authorities, I have, 
Together with my practice, made familiar 
To me and to my rud the blest infusions 
That dwell in vegetives, in metals, stones; 
And I can speak of the disturbances 
That nature works, and of her cures; which doth 

give me . 
A more content in course of true delight 
Thsn to be thirsty after tottering honour, 
Or tie my treasure up in silken hags, · 
To please the fool and death. 

2 Gent. Your honour has through Ephesus 
pour'd forth 

Your charity, and hundreds c:all themselves 
Your creatures, who by yon have been restored: 
.And not yoor knowledge, your pel'SOnal pain, hut 

even 
• Your purse, still open, hath built Lord Cerimon 
·Such strong reno1n1 as time ehal: ne'er decay. 

Entef' tu-o O'r three Sert·ants, 'lk'ith a chest. 
1 Bef'll. So; lift the::-e. 
Cer, · 'IYhat is that? 
.1 Serv. Sir, even now 

Dtd the sea tose upon our shore thia chest · 
'Tis of some wrack. ' 

Cer. Set 't down, let 'elook upon 't, 
~ Gent. 'Tis like a coffin, sir. 
Cer. Whate'er it be, 

'Tis woniJ;ona heavy. Wrench it opt>n straight: 
Jf the seas stomach be o'ercharg'd with gold, 
'Tis a good constraint of fortune it belches upon D.3. 

2 Gent. 'Tis so, my lord. 
Cer. How close 'tis caulk' d and bitnmed! 

Did the sea cast it up? 
1 SertJ. I never sa-.v so huge a billow, sir, 

As toss'd it upon shore. 
Oer. Wrench it open; 

Soft! it smells most l!Weetly in my sense. 
ll Gent. A delicate odour. 
Cw. As ever hit my nostril. So, up with it. 

0 yon must potent gods! what 'a here P a corse! 
1 Gent. Most strange ! 
Cer. Shrouded in cloth of state, balm'd and 

en treasured 
With full bags of spices! A passport teo! 
Apollo, perfect me in the characteMl ~ 

Reads frrmt a scrol!. 
Here I git·e to «flde-rstand, 
If e'er this eo.ffin dril'e a·land., 
I, King Pericli!J!, ha l'e lost 
This queen, "'orth all Ollf' mut1oane cost. 
Who }i11ds her, give her b"'''!linJ; 
She teas th.e daughter of a king: 
BeStdes thtr treas«re fo-r a fee, 
The gods reqvite his charity ! 

If thou liv'st, Pericles, thou ha....t a ht>art 
That even CT&Cks for woe ! This chanc' d to

night. 
2 Gent, Mos~ likely, sir. 
Cer. . ~ay, certainly to-ni0ht: 

For look how fresh she looks! They were too 
rough 

Thst threw her in the sea. Make a fire within: 
Fetch hither all my boxes in my closet. 

Ezit a Serrant. 
Death mav usurp on nature many hours, 
And yet the fire of life kindle alroin 
The o' erpress' d spirits. I heard 
Of an Egyptian that had nine hours lien dead, 
Who was by good appliance reco,·ered. 

Re-enter a Sert·ant, 'IC'ith bo.reR, fla.rl:ins, and 
fire. 

Well said, well said: the fire and the elotha. 
The rough and woeful music that we have, 
Cause it tQ sound; beseech you. 
·The viol once more ;-how thou etirr'st, thou 

block! ·· 
The music there!-I pray yon, give her air, 
G.lntlemen, 
This queen will live: nature awakes; a warmth 
Breathes out of her: she hath not beton entrnnc'd 
Above five hours: see how she 'gins to blow 
Into life' a ftower ag-<Wl ! 

1 Gent. The heavens, 
Through you, increase our wonder and set up 
Your fame for ever. 
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Ce,·. She is alive; behold, 
Her eyelids, cases to those heavenly Jewels 
Which Pericles huth lost, 
Be>;,'in to part their fringes o! bright gold; 
'fL.; diamonds of a. most pra1sed !'ate: . 
Do app.>ar, to tru\ke the world tWlce nch .. L1ve, 
Ami make us weep to hea.r your fate, faJ.r crea· 

ture, 
Rare as you seem to be. . BMI moves, 

Thai. 0 dear Duum, 
Where am I? Where 's my lord P What world 

is this? 
2 Gent. ·Is not this stmnge ? 
1 Gent. Most :m.re. 
Cer. Hush, my gentle neighboul'l!! 

Lend me your hands; to the next chamber bea.r 
her. 

Get linen: now this matter must be look'd to, 
Fot hPr relapse is mortal. Come, come; 
And .LEsculapins jruide us ! 

Exeunt, carrying Thaisa away. 

&ctUJ IIL,-Tarsus. .A. Ro&m i1J Cleon'• 
HO'UIIe, 

Enter Pericles, Clean, Diat1yza, ana Lycharida. 
«:itk Mu:rina. in her arms, 

Pet'. Most bonour'd Cleon, I must needs he 
gone; 

My twelve months are expir'd, and Tyrus stands 
In a litif,l'ions peace. You, a.nd your lady, 
Take from my heart all th&nkfulness I the gods 
Make up the rest upon you! 

Cle. Your shafts of fortune, though they hurt 
you mortallv, 

Yet glanee full wa'nderingly on ua. 
Dion. 0 your sweet queen! 

That the strict fates had plea.sed you had brought 
her hith<'r, 

To ha,·e bless'd mine eyes with her! 
Pet'. We cannot but obey 

The powers a hove us. Could I mge and roar 
As doth the IW..O. she lies in, yet the end 
Must be as 'tis. ll!y gentle babe .Marina, whom, 
For she was born at sea, I have named so, here 
I char~re your charity withal, leaving her 
The iufaut of your ~...~.rei beseeching you 
To give her princely tmming, that •he may he 
Manner'd as she is born. 

Cle. Fear not, my lord, but think 
Your gra,ee, that fed my eountry with your 

corn-
For which the people's prayers still fall upon 

you-
~{o•t in Y<>nr child be thought on. If neglretion 
~hould th.,rein make me vile, the common body, 
By you reliev'd, would force mo to my duty: 
Dut if to that m:v nature need a spur, 
Th~ gods reven~ it upon me and mine, 
'l'o tL~ end of gener-ation! 

Per. I believe you; 
Your honour and your ~roodness tea.c·h me to 't 
Without your vowo. Till she he married ~ 
By bril{bt J)iaua, w},om we hononr, all ' ' 
[' n""'"""r' d •\:.all this hair of mine remain, 
Though I show ill in 't. So I take my leave. 
Go)<>d madam, make me bl.,siied in your eare 
In hringing up my eluld. 

]li·"'· I hal"'e one myS<>lf, 

Who shall not be more dear to my respect 
Than yours, my lord. 

Per, Madam, my thanks and prayers. 
Cle. We '11 bring your gmee e'en to the edge 

o' the shore, 
Then give you up to the Dlll.llk'd Neptune and 
The gentlest winds of heaven. 

Per. I will emb~ 
Your offer. Come, dearest mad&m, 0, no tears; 
Lychorida, no tears: 
Look to your little mistress, on whose grace 
You may depend hereafter. Come, my lord. 

Eil1e-ant. 

&e1ie 11T.-Ephe8Ull. .A. RoiYm itt t:leri'lTWII'I 
HoUStJ. 

Entet'. Cmmon and Thaisa.. 

Cer. Madam,· this letter, and eome eerta.in 
jewels, 

Lay with you in your coffer : which are now 
At your command. Know you the chara.cter? 

Thai. It is my lord' a. 
That I was ahipp'd a.t sea., I well remember, 
Even on my eaning time; but whether there 
Deliver'd, by the holy gods, 
I cannot rightly say. But since King Pericles, 
My wedded lord, I ne'er shall see again, 
A vestal livery will I take me to, 
And never more have joy. . . 

Cer. Madam, if this' you purpose a.s ye 
speak, 

Diaua.'s temple is not distant far, 
Where you may abide till your date expire. 
Moreover, if you please, a nieee of mine 
Shall there attend you. · , 

Thai. My recompense is thanks, that 's all; · 
Yet my good will is great, though the gift small. 

E;r:eunt. 

Act IV. 

Ente' Gower. 
Gow. I ma.giM Pericl.es arri red at T~re; 

. Welcomed and settled to his ()'W'II. de•i•·e,. 
His woeful queen u·eleave at Ephesus, 
Unto Diana tMre a votaress. . 
N01o to Marina bend your mind, 
'Whom our jcut-growing scen.e nmst find 
At TarsUB, and by Clf'On train'd 
In music, letters; wh.o h4th. gain'd 
Of education all tM grace, 
Which. ma~·es Mr both. tM heart aud pla.ce 
Of general ~Conder. But, alack, 
That monster ent•y. oft the wrack 
Of earned praill8, Jlarina's l~fe 
Seeks to take off by trea~~on'~ knife. 
And in tlais kind hath our Cleon 
On.e daughter, and. a tlNMch full grot~n 
Et·e•t ripe for marriage·•·ite; this ,,UJiJ 
Hight Philote11.: and it i8 •aid 
For certain in our story, ~M 
Would et~r tl'ith. Marina b11: 
Be 't tVM71. she weat,ed the a/cided Bilk 
With.~ngerslong, small, «!hite 111 milk; 
Or u:he .. she tl'Ould u·ith. &harp roeedle tcoun<i 
The cambric, u·kich. ~>11.11 made more sound 
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By htwti11g it: tW 1t'Mtt to thelv.te 
sr.e ntlg, atod fi'UJde the rti!1ht-bird mute, 
T1wlt SJ:id nocord.s with moon ; or 1t'AeA 
She trould u-Uh ricA and co,.sla11t pea 

· f' ail to her ttaisll'l!U D<a .. ; ~~till 
TI>U Philotn e<rntend.t i• d."iU 

· With ab$olute MariNJ: BO 

With the don~ of Pap/aoa tloight the CTOIC 
• f'i.r fmtherr. V'hite. j{ari'"' gets 

.Ail prai.l;u, w;hich an! paid CIS li4rots, 
Al!d twt G.l git'ffff.. Thi• BO darlo.s 
Irt Philotn. all graceful W~ar.ir.l, 

. T1wli Cleort's v:ije, with nry ronr, 
A prue11t m•rderer dou prepare 
For good Man-, thai he ®wghter 
Jiighr lllartd p«rlesa br thU. slaughter. 
The ~er her ale thoughta to llleod, 
L!fChoridQ, our wwrse, i.s dead: 
.A11d t"Vneci Dioroyza hath 
The p1'!1g~W..t irt.strument of N>I"Uth 
Pre.st jor this bl010. The ••bont ~ ...... 
·I do ro~~~-d to your t'OIIIt.ml: 
O..ly 1 tl1"1/ tring."d ti!M 
Post o• the lame feet of "'II rhy,...; 
lfhich wewr could I 110 cotn-ey, 
lJnleu tfOMr though.u tl'll'llt 1m my U'Oy. 
Di010yza doth appi!Qr, 
ll'ath .l.evNiu, a tlltlrdenr. Ezi.t. 

8cetuJ L-.Thrsu.. .A.• opt11 Place _, tu 
~ON. 

. Enter Diony:a a11d Leonin6. 
DW.. Thy oath remember; thon hast. swoni 

to do 't: 
'Tie bot a blow, which never ehall be lrnoW'II. 
"fhoo eAnSt not do a thing in the world so soon, 
To yield thEe so mnch profit. Let not oou.acience, 
Which is bnt eold, infla:ming love i' thy bosom, 
Inftame too nicely; nor 1~ pity, which 
E.-en "tt'oml'll hue ca.;;t off, melt thEe, but be 
A. &Oldier to thy p~ 

LeoR. I'll do 't; hnt yet she is a goodly 
creatnre. 

DiOft. The fitter, then, the gods should ha1'e 
her. Here 

She oomes •eeping for her onl7 misttese' deeth. 
Thon ut Teet>l-.ed P 

.l.evR. I &lD reaolft!d. 
E11ter M.vlt~a, 'll'ith a ba..!ief ofjlmrers. 

Mar. No. I 1rill-rob Tellus of her weed. · 
To ~ tb:y green with ftowers: the yello11n1, 

blnes, 
"fhe po:rp}a nolets, ud marigolJs, 
8'!ut.U as-a carpet hang npon thy gra.-e, 
While eumm.er-daya do last. .Ay tne! poor maid. 
Bona in a temJ8>-tr when my mother died, 
'fhi.s world to me 1.8 like a la..-ting storm, 
Whirring me from my friends. 

DioR. Haw 110w, llarina! why do you keep 
alone~ 

How chaaee m:y danghter is not with yon? Do 
DOt • 

CODBt1Die yonr blood with 110rrowing: yon ha1'8 
A. nurse of me. Lord, haw :rour favOUl' 's 

c:baJJg'd 
W"rth this unprofitable woo! Come, 
Give me your fiowen, e.re the sea mar it. 

Walk with Leonine; the a.i:r is quick there, 
.And it pieroet~ a.nd sh.a.rp.>ru the •tomach. Come, 
Leonine, take her by the arm, 1ralk ,.;th her. 

Mar. No, I pray Ton; 
I'll not heree•N yati of your servant. 

Dio,.. Come, come • 
I love the king your father, and yotln<'lf, ' 
With more than fvreign heert. We everv dav 
Expect him here: when he eha.ll come a.n'd fuid 
Onr paragon to all report<il thtl8 bla..ud, 
He will repent the breadth of hia grea.t voyasre ; 
Blame both my lord and me, that we have takt:n 
No can! to your be..t oonrses. Go, I pr8y you, 
· W Ilk. and be cheerful once ag~~.in ; r.:se"e 
That exoollent complexion, which did steal 
The eyes of young and old. Care not for me ; 
I can go home alone. 

Mar. Well, I will go; 
But yet I ha1'8 no desire to it. 

DioR. Come, oome, I know 'tis good for you. 
Walk half an hour, Leonine, at the least: 
Remember •hat I have said. 

L11011. I wat'1"1Ult yon, tru1dam. 
litoo. I'll leave :roo, my IJ'II'eet lady, for a 

while: 
Pray, walk softly, do not best your blood: 
What ! I mnst ha.-e a care of you. 

Jlar. Mt thanks, sweet m.l'i!am. 
L.rit ]jim. y:a. 

Is the wind W'Merly that blowa P 
Uoll. South-west. 
Jlar. When I 1l'll8 born, the wind was north. 
koft. Was't so? 
JliU'. 'Yf father, a.a nurse said, did never fear, 

But cried Good -men ! • to the sailors, galling 
His kingly hands, haling ropes; 
And, clasping to the Dll!.St, endured a sea 
That almost ba.rst the deck. 

Uoll. Wben was thia ? 
Mar. When I was hom : 

Ne\"er .....a lfll\"e6 nor wind more vivlent; 
.And from the ladder-tackle wa.she6 off 
.A..:anvaa-climher. 'Ha!' saya one, 'wilt ot:t?' 
And with a dropping ind&"tl'J th.-y skip 
F-rom stem to stem: the b.:~t.,.1Lin whistle3,and 
The masfE'r calls, and trebles their confusion. 

:UOrt. Come, say your prayers. 
Mar. What mea.n yon? 
Leoa. U yon require a little spa..-e fur prayer, 

I grant it : pray ; but be not t<"<iiou.a, 
For the gada are quick of ear, and I am sworn 
To do my work with haste. 
_Mar. _ Wb7 will you kill me? 
Leon. To satirly my laJy. 
liar. Why would she have me kill"d? 

Now, as I .:an remember, by my troth, 
I ne~er did her hurt in all my life : 
I neVer spske bo!.d word, nor did ill turn 
To any lh-im~ creature: bdieve me. Ia, 
I neTer kill' d a moose, nor hurt a t!y: 
I trod upon a worm a~rt my 'll'ill, 
But I wept for it. . Row have I oifeudt'd, 
Wherein my death might yidd her any profit, 
Or my Iii€' imply her any danger ? 

Leva. My collliilission 
Ia not to reason oi the deed, but do it. 

Mar. You will not do 't fur all the world, I h:pe. 
You are well favoor' d, anJ. your looks f·>reoh•}<f 
You have a gentle hea.rt. I saw you lately, 
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Wh~n you caught hurt in parting two that 
foue;ht: 

Good sooth, it show'd well in you: do eo now: 
Your lady seeks my life; oome you between, 
And save poor me, the weaker. 

UQ"II. I am sw?rn, 
And will dispa:teh. He aeszeo her. 

Enter Pirates. 
1 Pirate. Hold, villain! 

LeonlM rona au:af1. 
! Pirate. A prize! a prize! 
3 Pir~te. Half-part, mates, half-part. 

Come let's have hE'!" aboard suddenly. 
' E.reu nt Pirates u.-ith. Marin<~ .• 

Be-enter Leonine. 
Leon. These roguing thieves serve the great; 

pirate Valdes· 
And they have seized Marina. Let her go : 
There 'a no hope she will return. I 'llswear she 'a 

dead, 
And thrown into the sea. But I'll see furth~r: 
Perhapa they "'-ill but please thelnllelvea upon her, 
Not carry her a board. If she remain, 
·Whom they have rarillh'd mu.st by me be slain. 

E;;:it. 

S:eiUl 11.-MityleM. A Room in a Brothel. 
Enter Pan<i.ar, Bawd, and Boult. 

Pand. Boult I 
Boult. Sir? 
Pand. Search the market narrowly; Mitylene 

is full of gallants. We lost too mueh money this 
mart by being too wenchless. 

Ba•t·J.. We were never so much out of crea
tures. We have but poor three, and they can 
do no more than they can do; a.nd they with 
CQtJtinual action are even as good aa rotten. 

!'and. Therefore let's have fresh ones, what
e'er we pay for them. If there be not a con· 
scienoo to be used in every tra.de, we sha.ll never. 
prr,.per. 

l.lrncd. Thou say' at true: 'tis not the bringing 
up of p.>Or ba.sta.rd.!,-a..J, I think, I have brought 
up some eleven-

J.I.,u.u • .A.y, to ele\en; and brought them down 
ag.tin. But shall I llcW'Ch the market P 

B.ucd.. W1tat el<>e, man? The stnfi' we haYe, 
a strvng wind will blow it to pi.ooes, they are 
so pitifully sr..dden. 

Par.d. Thou eay~st trne; they're too unwhole
.ome, o' conscience. The poor Tnmsylva.nia.n is 
deaJ., tk.llay with the little bazgage. . 

B•mlt. Ay, she quickly pooped him, she made 
him rout-meat for worm.Jl. But I '11 go search 
the m.ark<?t. Exit. 

Pa>~•l. Three or four tholll!an<i chequina were 
u pretty a propvrtion to live quietly, and eo give 
ol"er. 

Buu·d.. Why to give over. I pray yon? is it a 
ahame t.> ~t wht'n we are old? 

P<~•••l. 0, our cr~dit comes not in like the 
comrn•.><lity, nor the commodity wa.~e not with 
th;> d.An,.<'r: thel"''fore, if in our youths we could 
pick up some protty estate, 't..-ere not a.mi.ss to 
k.J<>p our Joor hatohf'd. BesiJo:•. the sore terms 
we •t&nd upo_,n ,.·ith the godii 11rill be strong with 
Ull for ghing over. 

Bawd. Come, other sorts offend as well as we. 
Pand. As well as we ! ay, and better too ; we 

offend won;e. Neither is onr prof€'8i!ion any trade; 
it' a no ca.lling. But here comes Boult. 

Re-enter Boult, with. the Pin;ties and Marina. 
Boult. [To Marina] Come yont ways. :My 

JD88ters, yon say ~he' a a vir~? 
1 Pirate. 0! BJ.r, we doubt 1t not. 
Boldt. M.a.ster, I have gone through for this 

piece, you see: if :von like her, so; if not, I have 
lost my earnest. · 

Bawd. Boult, baa sbe any qualities ? 
Boult. She baa a ROOd faoo, speaks well, and 

has excellent good cTothes : there 's no furthe~ 
nece88ity of qualities can make her be refused. . 

Bawd. What 'a her prioe, Boult? 
Boult. I cannot be ba.ted one doit of a thou• 

sand pieces. 
Pand. Well, follow me, my Dl.88ters, you shall 

have your money presently. Wife, ta.ke her inl'"' 
instruct her what she baa to do, that she may not 
be raw in her entertainme~J.t. . 
. . EZ!eunt Pandar: and Pirates. 

Bawd. Bonlt, ta.ke yon the marks of her, the 
colour of her hair, complexion, height, age, with 
W&rra.nt of her virginity; and cry ' He that will 
give most shall have her first.' Such a ma.iden• 
head were no cheap thing, if men were a.s they 
have been. Get this done a.s I command you. 

BouU. Performance shall follow. Eorit. 
Mar. Alack, that Leonine was eo slack, 80 slow! 

He should have struck, not spoke ; or that these 
pirates, . . 

Notenongh barbarous, had not o'erboardthrown 
me 

For to seek my mother ! 
Bawd. Why lament yon, pretty one ? 
Mar. That I am pretty. 
Bawd. Come, the gods have donetheirpartin yon. 

• Mar. I aecuse them not. 
Bawd. Yon are light into my hands, where fOil 

are like to live. 
Mar. The more my fault. 

To 'scape his hands where I was like to die. 
Bawd. Ay,•and you shall live in plea.snre. 
Jfar. No. · 
Ba~ed. Yes, indeed shall you, and ta..tJte gentle

men of all fashions : yon sha.ll fare well ; yoll 
shall have the di1ference of all eomplerions. 
What! do you stop your ea.re? 

Mar. Are you a woman !II . 
Bawd. What would you have me be; an I be 

not a woman? 
Mar. An honest woman, or not a woman. 
Bat~d. Marry, whip thoo, gosling: I think I 

shall haYe something to do with you. Come, 
yon 're a/onng foolish sapling, and must be 
bowed a.s would have von. 

Mar. The ~ds defend me! · . 
Ba~ed. If it please the gods to dtfend yon by 

men, then men most comfort you, men must fc:"d 
you, men most stir yon np. Boult 'a returned. 

Re-entet- Boult. 
:Sow, air, hast thou eried her through the marl.:et? 

Boult. I have eried her almost to the number 
of _her hairi!; I have drawn her pictnrs with my 
VOI<le, 
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Bawd: And I prithee tell me; how dost thou 
'find the inclination of the people, I!SpeciaJ.ly Of the 
younger sort P • . · 

Boult. 'Faith they listened to. me as they 
would ha.ve hearkened to their father's testament. 
There· was a Spaniard's month so watered, that 
he went to bed to her very description. 

Batvd. We sha.!l ha.ve him here to-morrowwith. 
his best ruff on. 

Boult. To-night, to-night. :But, mi.stxess, do 
you know the French knight that cowers i' the 
hams P , 

Bawd. WhoP Monsieur Veroles P 
. Boult. Ay, he offered to cut a caper at the 

proclamation i but he made a groan at it, and 
swore he womd see her to-morrow. 

Bawd. Well, well; as for him, he brought his 
disease hither : here he does but repair it. I 
know he will come in our shadow, to scatter his 
croW118 in the B1ln. 

Boult. Well, if we ha.d of every nation a tra• 
veller, we should lodge them with this sign. 

Bawd. fTo Marina], Pray you1 come hither 
awhile. You ha.ve fortunes commg upon you. 
Mark me: you must seem to do tha.t fearfully 
which you commit willingly, despise profit 
where you ha.ve most gain. To weep that you 
live a.s ye do makes pity in your lovers : seldom 
but that pity begets you a good opinion, and that 
opinion a. mere profit. 
, Mar. I understand you not. 
·Boult. 0, take· her home, mistress, take her 

home : these blushes of hers must be quenched 
with some present practice. 

Bawd. Thou sayest true, i' faith, so they mu.~t t 
for your bride goes to tht with sha.me which is 
her way to go with wa.:rra.nt. 

Boult. 'Faith, some do, and some do not. :But, 
mistress, if I ha.•e bargained for the joint,-
. Bawd. Thou mayst cut a morsel off the spit. 
Boult. I may so. . • 
Bawd. Who should deny it P Come, young 

one, I like the manner of yon! garments well. 
Boult. Ay, by my faith, they shail not be 

changed yet. 
Bawd.. Boult; spend thou that" i1l the town : 

:report what a SOJourner we have; you '11 lose 
nothing by cu.etom. When nature framed this 
piece, she meant thee a. good turn ; therefore say 
what a para.gou she is, and thou ha.st the harvest 
out of thine own report. /. 

Bwlt. I warT8nt you, mistress; thunder shail 
not so awake the beds of eels as my giving out 
her beauty stiY up the lewdly-inclined. I'll bring 
home some to-night; 

Bawd. Come your wa.ys; follow me. 
.Mar. If fires be hot, knives sharp, or waters 

deep, . 
Untied I still my virgin knot will keep. 
Diana, aid my purpose ! . · . 

Bated. What have we to do with Diana P Pray 
you, will you go with us P • E:xttunt. 

Sc~M ilL-Tarsus. .J. Room an Cleon's HQ1tse. 
Enter Cleo11. and Dionyza. 

Dion. Why, are yon foolish P Can it be undone P 
Cl11. 0 Dionpa, such a piece of sla.ughter 

The sun and moon ne'er look'd upon I 

Dion. I think • 
You '11 turn a. child again. 

Cle. Were I chief lord of a.ll this !!pll.Cious world, 
I 'ld give it to undo the deed. 0 lady, 
Much less in blood than virtue, yet a princess 
To equal any single crown o' the earth 
I' the justice of compare ! 0 villain Leonine ! 
Whom thou hut poison'd too: 
If thou ha.dst drunk to him,'t had been a. kindness 
Becoming well thy fact: what canst thou say 
When noble Pericles shall demand his child ? 

Dion.. That she is dead. Nurses are not the 
fates, . 

To foster it, nor ever to preserve. 
She diedatnight; I'llsayso. WhocancroseitP 
Unless you play the pious innocent, 
And for an honest attribute cry out 
'She died by foul play! 

Ole. 0, go to. Well; well, 
Of all the faults beneath the heavens, the gods 
Do like this worst. ' 

Dioo. :Be one of those that think 
The petty wrens of Tarsus will fty hence, 

· And open this to Pericles. I do shame 
To think of what a noble strain yon are, 
And of how coward a. spirit. 
· Cle. To such proceeding 

Who ever but his approbation added 
Though not his prime consent, he did not ftow 
From honourable sourees. 

Diem, Be it ao, then : 
Yet none does know, but you, how she came dea.d, 
Nor none can know, Leonine being gone. 
She did dista.in my child, and stood between 
Her 11o0d her fortunes: none would look on her, 
But cast their gazes on Marina's fa.ce; . 
Whilst ours was blurted at aud held a malkin 
Not worth the time of day. It pierc'd me 

thorough; 
And though you call my course nnna.tural, 
You not your child well loving, yet I find 
It greets me 8.8 an enterprise of kindness 
Perform'd to your sule daughter. 

Ole. Heavens forgive it ! 
. Diem. And a.a for Pericles, 

What should he say? We wept after her hearse, 
And yet we mourn : her monument 
Is almost fin.ish'd, and her epitaphs 
In glittering golden cha.rncters expres' 
A geners.l praise to her~ and care in us 
At whose expense 'tis aone. 

Ole. · . Thou a.rt like the harpy, 
Which, to betray, dost, with thine angel's face, 
Seize with thine ea&:le' s talons. 

Dion. Yon are like one that superstitiously 
Doth sweo.r to the gods that winter kills the tlies : 
:But yet I know you '11 do a.s I a.dvise. Ezeunt • 

ScetHJ JY.-BejfJ7"e the Motlt~ment of .Varina 
at Tarsw. 

Enter Gower. 
Gow. Thus time u·e w!l$te, a11d longest leagues 

make short ; , 
Bail uas in. cockles, ha·t•e an td$h bu.t for t; 
Making, to take your ima~ination., . 
From bourn to bourn, re!l10n to regwtl. . 
By you being pardon.'d, u·e commrt ·no .crtme 
To U$11 one langrwge in each several clime 
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Where our s~enes seem to !it·e. I iLo be$eech Y"" 
To learn of me, u:lw standi' the ga.ps to teach 

The st!:• of our Bfory, Pericles 
[s tWW again thwarting the tt>aywarcl Seas, 
Attended on b~ matty a lrn·d and knight, 
To sPe his dau4hter, all hiB l(fe's delight. 
Old E$007188, t.i·hom Helicanus la~e 
Adt'a'IICed tn time to great and ht.gh estate, 
b left to govern, Bear you i~ in mind( 
Old Helicanua goes alcmg behtnd, , 
WeU•sail·itt? ships and bounteoua u1mdB hat•e 
· brougkt . 
This king to Tarsus,-think his pilot t~ht; 
So with his ateera.ge shall your thoughts grow 

on.- . 
To fetck his cla11ghter horne, u•lw first ts gO'I!e. 
Like motesand shadowuee thetnmoveawh~Ze.; 

· You.r ears unto your eyes I'n reconcile, 

[Dumb Show.] 
Enter Pericles, with his troin at on,e d,oor: Cleon 

and Dionyza at the other. Oleon shows Periclea 
the tomb; whereat Pericles makes lamenta
tion, 'fJ'UfB on sackcloth, a11d in a mighty pas· 
sian departs. EJ•eunt Oleon and Dionyza.. 

8811 how belief may suffer by fold show! 
Thill barrow'd passion atands for true old woe; 
And Pericles, in sorrow all devour'd, 
With sighB shot through, and biggest uars o'er· 

1hower'd 
LP-at•es Tars!IR ~nd again embarks, He swears 
Never to wash his face, nor. cut his hairs : 
He ptttil on sackcloth, and to sea. He bears 
A tempest, which his mortal vessel tears, 
And yef he rides it out, Now please yov wit 
The epitaph is for Marina t.11rit 
By u·i.cked Dmyza. · . 

.Beods insCTiptio'"'""' Marina's monument. 

Tll1l 'F ArREST, 8W11BT'8T, A !I'll BEST LIE!J HER& 
WHO WITBEB'D Ill' HER. 8PRT!iG O'F YBAB, 
8HB WA8 OP TYRC8 THII Klli'G'S DAUGHTIIB, 
OB WliOX 'FOUL DIU..TB BATH liiADB THIS SLAtTGR• 

TEll: 
JURflU WAB Sill! CAI:L'D; A'lfD AT HEll Bllll'II, 
TBI!TIS,IIl!IN/1' PROI:D, SWALLOW'D SOME PART O' 

THB BARTH: 
THERBPORI! TBB B.I.BTJI, PI!ARING TO Bl! o'EB• 

J'LOW'D, 
B4TU: YBBTIS' BIRTU:·CHILD Oil' tHB HEA.Vli:N8 

BESTOW'Il: ' 
WHI!RI!PORB 8HI! DOES, A.:li'D SWEA.'RS SliB 'LI. !lEVEII. 

8TII<T, ' 
IIIAKII RAGING JIATTilllY UPO!f SIIOBl!S OP JIJ..llft, 

Nc1 t•i•or does b~~eome black villaMy ' 
So u•ell a. so.ft and tender jlatfery. 
Let PericleA oe1.iet•e his daughter a dead 
And bear hi$ courses to be ordered ' 
By Lady Forlu.ne; u·hile ou.r scene must play 
His daughter's u•oe and loem·y well·a-da11 
In ht-r ~11h11ly lerrict, Patience, then, 
.And th1nk l/OII r~ow are all in Mitlllene. Ent, 

&ell" T''..-.Vit!tltne. .A Strut b~fore tht! B1'0t'hel, 
Enter, from I he 'brothel, two Gmtlemen... 

1 GNJt. Did you ever boor the like P 
2 G~mf, So. nor never eh.a.U do in such a 

pla.ee a.s this, she being once gone. 

1 G~mt. But to have divinity prea.ched there! 
did you ever dream of such a thing? · . · 

2 Gent. No, no. Come, I am for 'no more 
bawdy·houses. Shall 'a go hear the vestals sing P 

, 1 .Gent. I '11 do any thing now that is virtu~ 
ons; but I am out of the road of rutting forever. 

Ewewnt. 

&em VL-Tlie Same. .A Boom in the Brothel; 
Enter Pandar, Bawil, a;,._a Bwlt,. 

Panil. Well, I had rather than twice the worth 
of her ehe had ne'er come here. ' . 

Bawd. Fie, fie upon her ! she ~s able to freeze 
.the god Priapus, and undo a. whole generation • 
. We must either get her ravished, oP be rid of her. 
.When -she should do for clients her 'fitment, and 
do me the kindness of our profession, she has me 
her quirks, her rea.sons, her master rea.sons, her 
prayers her knees; that ehe would make .a puri~ 
.tan of the devil, if he should cheapen a kiss of her. 
. Boult. 'Faith, I must ravish her, or she '11 ilia· 
furnish us of aJl our cavaliers, and make our 
swearers priests. • , 

Pa·nd. Now, the pox upon her green-sicknes11 
forme! 

Bawd. 'Faith, there 'a no wa.y to be rid on 't but 
by the wa.y to the pox. Here comes the Lord, 
Lysimacbus disguised. 

BO'Ult. We should have both lord and lown, if 
the peevish baggage would but give way,to eus· 
tomers. , · 

Enter Lysimachus. 
Lys. How now ! How a dozen of virginities ? 
Bawd.. Now, the gods to bless your honour! 
Boult .. I am gla.d to see your honour in good 

li.ealth.· . . 
LyH, You may so; 'tis .the better for you that 

your resorters stand upon sound legs. How now ! 
wholesome iniquity. have you that a ma.n may 
deal withal, and defy the surgeon P , 

Bawd. We have here one, sir, if she woUld
but there never came her like in Mitylene. 

- . Lys, If she 'ld do the deed of darkne$s, thou 
. 'wouldst say. , 

Bau.·il.. Your honour knows wha.t 'tis to say well 
enough. · · · . 

l/1,111. Well, ca.ll forth, call forth. · 
Boult. For flesh and blood, sir, white and rM, 

you shall see a rose ; and she were a. rose iruieed, 
if she ha.d but- ., 

Lys. What, prithee P 1 
Boult. 0, eir, I can be modest. 
Lys. Tha.t dignifies the renoWll of a. bawd, no 

less than it gives a good report to a number· to be 
chaste. Exit Boult.' 

Bawd. Here comes that which growB to the 
stalk ; never plucked yet, I can assure you. 

Re-enter Boult with Marina. 

Is she not a fair creature P ' 1 

Lya. 'Faith, she would serve after a long voyage 
at eea., Well, there's for you: leave ua. . 

Bawd, I beoeech your hononr, lrive me leave: 
a word, and I '11 ha.ve doqe presently. 

Lys. I heoeeech you, do. 
Bawd. (To Marina] First, I would have yotl' 

note, this u an honourable ruau. . · 
I 
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Mar. I desire to find him so, that I may worthily 
notehim. . . 

Bawd.. Next, he's the governor of this country, 
and a man whom I am bound to. 

Mar. If lHl govern the country, you acre bound 
· to him indt.ed; but how honourable he is in that, 
I lrnow not. 

Bawd..· fray yon, without· a.ny more virginal 
fencing, will you use him kindly P He will line . 
your apron with gold. · 

Mar. What. he will do graciously, I will thank
fully receive. 

Lys. Have you doneP .. 
Bawd. My lord, she's not paced yet 1 you mnst 

take some pains to work her to your manage, 
Come, we will leave his honour a.nd her together; 

Lys. Go thy wacys.· [Eoreunt Bawd. Pa11d.ar, 
and Boult.] Now, pretty one, how iong h&ve 
yon been at this trade ? ' 

Mar. What trade, sir P 
Lys. Wby, I cannot name 't but I shall offend. 
Mar. I Cll.llllot be offended .with my trade, 

Please you to name it. 
Lys. How long have you been of this profession? 
Mar. E'er since I ll8Jl remember. . · 
Lys, Did you go to 't eo young P Were yon a 

gamester at five or at seven P ; 
Mar. Earlier too, sir, if now I be one. 
Lys. Why, the house you dwell in proola.i.ms 

yon to be a creature of sale. 
Mar. Do yon know this house to be a place of 

such resort, and will come into 't P I hear say you 
are of honpura.ble parts, and are the governor of 
this place. · . 

Lys. Why, hath your prin\lipal made ·known 
nnto yon who I am ? 

Mar. Who is my principal? 
Lt1s: Why, your herb-woman: she that sets 

seeds and roots of shame and iniquity. 0, you 
have heard something of my power, and so stand 
aloof for more serious wooing. But I protest to 
thee, pretty one, my authority shall not see thee, 

-or else look friendly npo11 thee. Come, bring me 
to some private place : come, come. 

Mar. If you were born to honour, show it now; 
If pnt upon you, make the judgment good 
That thought you worthy of it. · 

Lys. How's this P how's thisP Some more; he 
• sage. . 
Mar. Form&, 

That am a maid, though most ungentle fortune 
Hath placed me in this sty, where, since I came, 
Diseases ha•e been sold dearer than physic, 
0 that the gods · 
Wol)ld set me free from this unhallow'd place, . 
Though they did change me to the meanest bird 
That flies i' the purer air ! · · . 

Lys. I did not think 
Thou conldst have spoke so well; ne'er dream'd 

thou couldst. 
Had I brought hither a corrupted mind, 
Thy apeech had a.lter'd it. Hold, here's gold for 

· thee: · 
Persever in that elear way thou goest, 
And the gods strengthen thee! . 
· Mar. The good !l'ods preserve you! 

Lys. For me. he you thonll'hten . , 
That I came with no ill intent; for to me 

. The very doors and windows savour nlely. 

Fare thee well. Thou art a piece of virtue, and 
I doubt not but thy training hath been noble. 
Hold, here 'a more gold ior thee. 
A curse upon him, die he like a thief, 
That robs thee of thy goodness! If thou dost 
Hear from me, it shall be for thy good. 

· &-enter Boult, 
Boult. I beseech your honour, one piece for me, 

. Lys~ Avaunt, thou damned door-keeper! Yout 
house, 

But for this virgin that doth prop it, would 
Sink and overwhelm you. Away! E.dt. 

Boult. How's this? We must take another 
course with you. If your peevish chastity, which 
is not worth a breakfast in the cheapest country 
under the cope, shall undo a. whole ho•sehold, let 
me be gelded like a spaniel. Come your ways. 

Mar. Whither would you have me? 
BwU. I must have your maidenhead taken off, 

or the common hangman shall execut<~ it. Come 
your ways. We '11 have no more gentlemen driven 
awa.y. ·Come your ways, I say. 

Re-enter Bawd. 
Bawd.. How now! what's the matter? 

· Bwlt. Worse fllld worse, mistress ; she has 
here spoken holy words to the Lord Lysima.chus. 

Bawil. 0 abominable ! 
Boult. She makes our profession as it were to 

stink afore the face of the gods. · 
Bawd. Marry, hang her up for ever! 
BO'Ult. The nobleman would have dealt 'lrith 

her like a nobleman, and she sent him away ns 
cold as a snowball; saying his prayers too. 

Bawd. Boult,_ take her away; use her at thy 
phasure: crack the glass of her virginity, and 
make the rest malleable. 

BO'Ult. A;n if she were a thornier piece of 
· ground than she is, she shall be ploughed. 

Mar. J;Iark, hark, yon gods! 
Bawd.. She conjures 1· away with her! Would 

she had never come within my doors! Marry, 
hang you~ She's born to undo us. Will yon not 
gc the way of womE>n-k:i.nd P :Marry, come up, my 
dish of chastity with rosemaey and bays! E.rit. 

Boult. Come, mistress; come your way with 
me. 

Mar. Whither wilt thou have me? 
BO'Ult. To take from you the jewel yon hold 

so dear. 
Mar. Prithee, tell me one thing first. 
BO'UU. Come now, your one thing. 
Mar. What canst thou wish thine enemy to 

be? 
-Boult. Why, I cod'ld wish him to be my master, 

or rather, mv mistress. 
Mar. Neither of these are so bad as thou art, 

Since thev do better thee in their command. 
Thou hoid'st a place, for which the pained'st 

fiend 
· Of hell would not in reputation change : 

Thou art the damned door-keeper to every 
Coistrel that comes inquiring for his Tib; 
To the choleric fisting of every rogue 
Thy ear is liable; thy fond is such 
As hath been belch' d on by infected lunl!!!. 

Boult. What would yon have me do? go to 
the wars, would you? where a man may serve 
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se•~n yea.rs for the loss of a. leg, and have not 
mouey enough in the end to buy him a. wooden 
Oil~? 

Jlar. Do anything but this thou doest. Empty 
Old rt'ceptacles, or common sewers, of filth; 
:Ser1·e bv indenture to the common ho.n~rman: 
Any of these ways are yet better tha.n this; 
l:'vr what thou prof~ssest, a. baboon, could he . 

: speak, 
Would own a. name too dear. 0, that tb10 gods 
Would safely deli,·er me from this place! 
Here, L.ere 's gold for thee. 
If that thy master would gain by me, • 
Proclaim that I can sin~t, weave, sew, and dance, 
With other virtues, which I '11 keep from boast; 
And I will undertake all these to teach. 
I douLt not but this populous city will 
Yi~ld many scholars. 

Boult. But can you teach all this you speak of? 
Jla,., Prove that I cannot, take me home again, 

And prostitute me to the basest groom 
That doth frequent your house. · 

Boult. Well, I will see w ha.t I can do for thee : 
if I can place thee, I will. 

:Jfar. But, amongst honest women. 
Boult. 'Faith, my acquainta.nce liee little a,. 

rnon;':'st them. But since my master and mistress 
ha•·e bought you, there's no going but by their 
consent: therefore I will lllake them acquainted 
with your purpose, and I doubt not but I shall 
find them t~table enough. Come, I '11 do for 
thee what I can; come your ways. E.r:eant, 

Act V. 

Enter Gov.·er. 
Gow, Marina. thus the brothel 'scapes, antZ 

<"hauces 
Into an ho!U'st house, oar story say!, 
She si11ys like ou<!! immortal, and she dances 
As goddess-like to her admired lays; 
Deep clerks ghe dumbs; and with her neeld 

eomr.oses 
l\"ature's owtt shape, of bud, bird, branch, 

or beN'y, 
That et·en her art sister~ the natural roses; 
Her iukle, silk, twin u·ifh. the rubied cherry: 
~·J,,.t pupil~ lacks she MM of ncble race, 
ll'ho pour thl'tr bot~nty on her; and her gain 
Sit<' gtt·es the cursed bawd. Here ·u:e her place: 
A n.l to her father turn our thoughts a.qain, 
lrr.ere u•e left him, on the sea. We t'here him . 

lost; 
111tence, dt-it'<'~~ before tl.s winds, he is arrit•ed. 
H.:•·e .,.J.~re his d.au9hter d"·ells; and <Yn this 

coast 
Suppn.e hin& flOW at attchor. The city strit•ed 
(;uJ ),',·ptu11e's Olt!t'U4l feast to keep: from 

tdt<!'IIC6 

I!nimachus uur Tyria~ ol.ip e•pies, 
Jl,. b11nn.,.-s saMe, trimm'd u·ith ri,h e;rpense • 
.h•i to him in/,;. bar9e u·ith fen·our hies. ' 
f,, '·''"' SUJ>J>(••ing once more p11f yoor sight 
I •f heary Pl!rirl~,; thi>1k tn1s his bark: · 
u /,ere "'hilt i& a,.,,, in action, more, •1 miyhf, 
~hail b~ dtsco•·tr'd; 1•lea~e vou, sit a•• a hark, 

E.rit. 

&e11~ I.- 011 board Pericles' Ship, off Mitylene. 
.J. close Pavilwn on deck, with a mwtain before 
it; Pericles u•&thin it, rcclo11ing on a couch. A 
barge lying beside the Tyrian ve-'<Se{. 

Enter two Sail01•s, one belonging to the Tyrian 
1-·esse!, the other to the bat·ge; to them Hel•· 
can-us. 
Tyr. Sail. rTo the Sailor of Mitylen.e J Where is 

Lord llelicanus? he ca.n resolve you. 
0, here he is. · 
Sir, there's a barge put off from :Mitylene, 
And in it is Lysima.chus, the governor, . 
Who craves to come aboard. Wha.t is your will P 

Hel. That he have his. Ca.ll np some gentle· 
men. 

Tyr. Sail., Ho, gentlemen! my lord ca.lls. 
Enter two or th•·ee Gentlemen. 

1 Gent. Doth your lordship call ? · 
He!. Gentlemen, there's some of worth would 

come aboard ; , 
I pray ye, greet them fairly. 

The Gentlemen and Sa.ilora descend, and 
go <Yn bourd the barge. 

Enter,irom thence, Lysima.cktt.s and Lot·ds·; with. 
. the Gentlemen and the two Sailors. 

Tyr. Sail. Sir, 
This is the man that ca.n, in a.nght you ·would, 
Resolve you. 

Lys. Hail, reverend sir! The gods 'preserve 
you! . . 

Rel. A.nd yon, sir\ to outlive the age I am, · ' 
And die as I would no. 

Lys. You wlah me well. 
Being on shore, honouring of N eptnne's triumphs, 
Seeing this goodly vessel ride before us, : 
I made to it, to know of whence you are. 

Het. First, what is your place ~ 
LyB. r a.m the governor of this place you lie 

·before. 
He!. Sir, 

Our vessel is of Tyre, in it the king ; 
A man who for this three months hath not · · 

spoken 
To a.ny one, nor taken sustena.nee 
But to prorogue his grief. 

Lys. Upon what ground is his distemperature P 
Hel. 'Twould be too tedious to repeat; 

But the main grief springs from the loss 
Of a beloved daughter a.nd a wife, 

Lys. May we not see him?, 
Hel. You may; . 

But bootless is your sight : he willaot speak: 
.To any. 

Lys. Yet let me obtain my wi~h. 
Hel. Behold him. [Pet·iclea discovered.] This 

wat1 a goodly person, 
Till the disaster tha.t, one mortal' night, 
Drove him to this. 

Lys. Sir king, a.ll hail! the gods presene yo~! · 
Hail, royal sir ! • 

Hel. It ie in vain; he will not apeak to yon. 
1 Lot"d. Sir, 

We have a maid in Mityl.,y)e, I durst wager, 
Would win some worda of him. 

Lys. 'Tis well bethought. 
She questionless with her sweet harmony 
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And other chosen attraction!l, would allure, · 
And make a battery through his deafen'd parts, 
Which now are midway stopp'd: 
She ie all happy as the fa.ire»t of all. 
And~ with her fellow maids, ie now upon 
The leafy shelter that abuts against 
The island's side. . 

Whispers a L(1t'iJ., who puts off in 
the barge of Ly$imachtts. 

He't.. Sme, all's eliectless; yet nothing we '11 
omit, · 

That beo.rs. recovery's name, But, since your 
kindneas 

We have atretch'd thn.9 far, let us beseech you 
That for Otu' gold we may provision have, . 
Wherein we are not destitute for want, 
But weary for the staleness. . 

Lys. · 0, sir, a cotu'tesy 
Which if we should deny, the most ~ust gods 
For every graff would eend a caterp1Uar, 
And so aillict our province. Yet once more 
Let me entreat to kDow at large the cause 
Of yotu' king'e sorrow. 

Hel. Sit, sir, I will recount it to you: 
:But, eee, I am prevented. 

Be-ent•.from the ba-rge, LMd, with Marina, 
and a yout1g Laity. . 

Lys. 0, here is . 
The lady that I eent for. Welcome, fa.ir one! 
Ia 't not a goodly presence P · 

Hel.. She'sagallantlady. 
Lys. She's such a one, that, were 1 well assur'd. 

Came of a gentle kind and noble stock, 
I 'ld wish no better choice, and think me rarely wed. 
Fair one, all goodness that consists in bounty 
Expect even here, where is a kingly patient : 
If that thy prosperous and artiticia.l fea.t · 
Can draw him h11t to a.nswer thee in aught, 
Thy IISCred physic shall receive auch pay 
As thy desires can wish. 

.Mar. Sir, I will. use 
My utmost skill in his recovery, 
Provided that none bot I and my companion maid 
Be sofier' d to come near him. 

· Ltjs. Come, let us leave her; 
And the gods make her prosperous! 

· _ Marina sings. 
Lys. Mark'd he your mnsie P 
Mar. No, nor look'd on us. 
Lys. See, she will spe&k to him. 
Mar, Hail, sir! my lord, lend ear. 
Per. Hum! hal 
Mar. I am a maid, 

My lord, that ne'er before invited eyes, 
But have been gazed on like a comet: she 11J18!Lks, 
My lord, that, may be, hath endur'd a grief 
Might equal yours1 if both we'l'e justly weigh' d. 
Though wayward rortune did maligo my state, 

· My derivation was from ancestors 
Who stood equivalent with mighty kings : 
Bot time hath rooted out my parentage, 
And to the world and awkward casualties 
Bound me in servitude. ( .AII'ide J I will desist; 
:But there is something glowe upon my cheek, 
And whispers in mine ear • Go not till he speak.' 

Per. My fortune&-parenta~ood parent· 

To ~e !-19llll it n~t thus P what say you? 

Mar. I said, my lord, if you did know my 

You w:.Jd.n!~~'Jo me violence. 
Per. I do think so. Pr .. y you, turn your eyes 

upon me. 
yon are like something that-What country·wo· 

:man? 
Here of theee shores f 

Mar. No, nor of any shores: 
Yet I was mortally brought forth, and am 
No other than I appear. 

Per. I am great with woe, and shall deli>er 
weepin!f· 

My dearest wife was like this maid, and such a. 
one , 

My daughter might have been : my queen's 
sq ua.re brows ; 

Her stature to a.n inch ; as wand-like straight; 
As silver-voiced; her eyes as jewel-like 
.And cased as richly; in pace another Juno; 
Who starves the ears she feeds, and makes them 

hungry, . 
The more she gives them speech. Where do you 

live? 
Mar. Where· I am but a stranger; from the 

deck . 
Y_9,u may ~cem the place. · . 

Per. Wbere were you bred? 
And how achieved you these endowments, whi~h 
You make more rich to owe ? 

Mar. If I should tell my history, it would seem 
'Like lies disda,in'd in the :reporting.. . 

Per. Pnthee, speak: 
Falseness cannot eome from thee ; for thou look' pt 
Modest as justice, and thou seem' st a palace 
For the crown'd truth to dwell in: I believe thee, 
And make my senil€9 credit thy relation 
To points that seem impossible; for thou look'st 
Like one I loved indeed. What were thy friends? 
Didst thou not say, when I did push thee back
Which was when I perceiv'd the-that thou 

· camest 
From good descending P 

Mar. So indeed I did. 
Per. Report thy parentage. I think thou 

. sa.id'st 
Thou hadst been toss'd from wrong to injury, 
And that thou thought' at thy griefs might equal 

mine, 
If both were open' d. 

Mar. · Some such thing 
I aaid, a.nd said no mo'l'e but what my thoughts 
Did warra.nt me was likely. 

Pw. . Tell thy story; 
If thine consider' d prove the thousa.ndth part 

· Of my endurance, thou art a man, and I 
Have suffe-' d like a girl: yet thou dost look 
Like Patience gazing on kings' graves, and 

smiling . . • 
· Extremity out of act. Wb!lt were thy fnends.? 

How lost thou them ? Thy name, my most kind 
virgin? · 

Recount, I do beseech thee: come, sit by me. 
Ma'1'. My name ie Marina. 
Per. 0, I am mock'd, 

And thou by some incensed god sent hither 
To make the world to laugh at me. . 

Mar. . Patience, good sir, 
Or here I '11 ceaee. 
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Ptr. Nly, 1 '11 be patient. 
'lwu little know'st bow thou uost startle me, 

ru call thyseli .Ma.riu&. 
.liar. The ll!l.roe 

~y.,., !riven roe by one that had some power, 
_,l_v father, and a king. ki , da h._ 

0 l'er. How! a nge ng ..,r. 
Andcoill'd:MarinaP . 

Jf,1r. Yon s.'Lid you would believe me; 
Hut, not to be a. trouhler of your peace, 
1 will end heN. 
P~r. But al'e yon flesh and bl~d? 

'la••e you a wol'kin~ pulse? and are no fatry P 
\fotiou! W~il; epeak on. Where were you born? 
. \.nd wherefore call' d :Marina. • 

Mflr. Call'd :Manna 
,., or r wtUI born at sea.. 
· Per At sea! what mother? 

Ma;. :My mother was the daughter of a king; 
i\'ho died the minute I was born, 
"-• my good nurse Lychorida hath oft 
j. ·lh·er' d weeping. 
Pe:r. 0, stop there a little! 

-.{side] This is the rarest dream that e'er dull 
· sl.,ep 
1lid mock sad fools withal: this cannot be: 
:\l:y daughter 'a buried. Well; where were you 

bred? · 
T '11 bear you more, to the bottom of your story; 
~ nd never interrupt you. 

Mar. Yon scorn to believe me, 'twere bedt I 
did give o'er. 

Per. I will believe you by the syllable 
tlf what yon shall d~liver. Yet, gi'lle me lea.\'e: 
il ow came you in these parts P where were you 

bred? 
Mar. Tbe king my father did in Tarsus leave 

Till cr:i beon, with his wicked wife, 
:)id seek t<> murder me: and having woo'd 
A. villa.in to attempt it, who having drawn to 

do 't 
.\crew of pira.tes came and rescu'd me; 
Hrnn-tht me to Mitylene. But., good sir, 
WLith"r ,..ill yon hAve me ? Why do you weep P 

It may be, 
Ynn tl.iuk me an imrJOstor: no, good faith; 
f am the •iang"hter to King Pericles, 
lf ll'OOd King Pericles be. 

Per. Ho, Helicamts l 
He!. Calla my lord? 
Per, Tb~u art a l!'l':lVe and noble counsellor, 

\[ <:~3t wise in l!'ener .. l : u,U me, if thou canst, 
\Yh"t thi~ maid is, or what is like to be, 
That thus hath made me weep? 

H.-I. I know not; but 
Here is the rej!'ent, sir, of Mitylene, 
I"J><'il.k. nobly of her. 

L y•. She would nt>ver tell 
H.,r !Jal't'ntaC!'e; kinll' d~ruan<kd th.a.t, 
1:- tJe would •it still,and weep. 

J'~r. 0 Heliranu•, strike m~. bonout''d sir; 
G l\'e me a p"h· pnt me to pl'E'!'<>nt pain; 
f.,.,t this Jlr.>at st>a 0f jnye rn•hing upon me 
v.•rill'ar the ehor .... of my mnrta.lity, 
And drown me '1\'itb their sweetneas. 0, come 

hirher, · 
1'1,,-,u t1~.t bl!l!'ett'st him that di•l thee be11et 1 
'l ~cu tJ.at ,.·a.:st born a.t sea, buried at Tarsus, 
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And found a.t sea again ! · 0 Helicauuq, · 
Down on thy knees, thank the holy gode as loud 
As thunder tht'flll.tens Ulll : this is :Marina.. · 
What was thy mother'sllll.me P tell me but thc,t, 
For truth can never be contirm'd enough, 
Though donbta did ever sleep. 

Mar. · . First, air, I pray, 
What is yont' title P · 

Per. I am Pericles of Tyre: but tell me now. 
My dwwn'd queen' a na.me, a.s in the rest you saJ.d 
Thou hast been I!.'Odlike perfect, . 
Thou 'rt heir of kingdoms, and another life . 
To Pericles thy father. I 

Mar. Is it no more to be your daughter tha.n 
To say my mother's name was 1'haisa.? 
Thaiea. was my mother, who did end 
The minute I began. 

Per. Now, blessing on thee! rise; thou a.rt 
my child. . · . · 

Give me fresh garments. Mine own llelicantll!; 
She is not dead at 'rarsns, as she shonid have been, 
By savage Cleon: she shall tell thee all; . 
When thou shalt ~eel, and ju~y if! lruQwledg( 
She is thy very pnncees, Who Is this ? 

Hel. Sir1 'tis the governor of Mitylene• 
Who, heanng of your melancholy state, 
Did come to see ;you. 

Per. I embrace yon. · 
Give me my wbes• I am wild in my beholding.· 
0 heavens 'bless my girl! But, hark, what 

mUIIIk? . 
Tell llelica.nus: my Marina, tell him 
O'er, point by point, for yet be seems to <lonbt, 
Row sure you are my daughter, But, what 

music? 
Hel. 11Iy lord, I hear none. 
Per. N~me! . 

The music of the spheres ! Liet, my Marina., 
Lys. It is not good to cross him; rive him way. ' 
Per. Rarest aonnds! Do ye not hear? 
1.-ys. My lord, I hea.r. . M•tJ<ic. 
Per. Most heavenly m11Bm! 

It nips me unto list'ning, and thick slum'ber. 
H angg upon mine eyes r let me rest. Sleepa. 

Lrts. A pillow for his head : 
So, leave him all. Well, my compa.nion friends, 
If this but answer to my just belief, ' 
I'll well remember yon. 

Ezeun.t aU but Pericles. 

· Di~na. appears to Pericle1 as in a t-i..ion. '_ 

Dia. M:v temple stands ill Eph~s118: '4-ie thee 
thithet' • ·. 

And do upon ~e altar sacrifiee. 
There, when my maiden prieet:. are met together, 
Before the peopie all, 
Reveal how tbon at sea didst lose thy wife : 
To mourn thy crosses, with thy daughter's, call 
And give them n>petition to the life. 
Or perform my bidding, or t-hou liv'st in woe; 
Do it, and happy; by my silver bow! . , 
Awake, and tell tbv dream. Dioappear8. 

Pet". Cele.tia.l Dian, godde-es a.rgentine, 
I will obey thee. Helic&nns! 

Re.erttet' Heli«<.nUJI, Lv•ima.chJU, and Marina, 
He!, SirP 
Per. My purpose """" fot' Tarsus, there to 

strike 
Nn 
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':rht! inh~e CJe.:m; but I am 
For o!:lter --"oo ti.n;t: towa.rd Epl«1su 
T1ll'll our bl.011rn 6ii.il.s ; eft.aoona 1 • il t.e.ll thee 

• ..-hy. 
[To Lysi,_.Ju,.] Shall we refresh ua, sir, upoa 

yonrsh~. 
And giTe you gold for such provision 
.AJ; our intenta 1iil..l nl!t'd ? · 

Ly$. "ir, . 
Wi.t.b. all my *rt J a.nd, when J"OQ come a&hore; 
I ha <e another suit. 

Per. · You shall pren.il, 
Were it to woo my daughter; for it 8et!lD.IJ 
Y 0111. have beeu noble toward& her. 

L~IS. air, lend me your ann. 
Pa-. Come,. m,- Marina. .&...,u..t. 

&a.~~ IL-.&:fore tk Tfflrp/4 of Diaw at 
. E_p~ 

E..tw~. 

&N. ]!.•-.,., evr Ia"~ are al"'O$l "'"; 
){()NtiiJltrtle, 411d thea d11mb. 
nu, ••v l<wt b.»•, frirw 101<!', 
l'<>r i"IU'h h"lld,._ mlllat reliere me, 
Tl>at '!10" crpfly teWl ..,~ 
What pag~, w:loat feats, .-kt .s1wlca, 
Jrlat ttltN.Itftli~, 111•d P"ftl/ di .... 
TM ..... t M«de till Jlityln~e 
To ,.._the lri;og. & hetllriff<l, 
T1wi1: he u :pronti.led to be v:ind. 
To fmr lf~tri•u•; kt t. tt(> w:W 
Till ~had MH Ai• wrCfir'u, · 
.d.l .Di11" bade: .-"'-o bnrog bow ad, 
The i11fmm, .P'"Ol' ,-,ail c.oajov..d. 
I• feather' d brif.'j.- «ril.J •n jll'd, 
.A~td 1t'i.sltn fall out,.. che-y '.-e v:ilfd. 
.At Ep;tnw, the t-pu, -. 
<hr ftllf .,.;1 Clil/ti.a C:OMpGIIy, 
That lie ca• ltitller 1»1ne110 _,., 
14 br fiO•r Ja••ob tha.:lifv.l ct-. -Ent. 

$tnw IIL-Tit• Thttpk qf Ditu14 at Epltnw; 
Tllat... llaadit~!f - tlltl flltar, u Aigl 
priMa~; • ••-'- of ra.ytq 011 <lad /liM; 
C.tri•- llfHl ot«r l•lahitluhl of Eplen& 
aJ;tndi•g. 

E'lfl:er Pmc!l!l!l, V'ilfl lt.i• frui11: l-yAma.eA .. , 
Heiiroau, lCartllO, slid 4 Lttdy. . 

Pn-. &1. DUm! to perform th,- jw;t oom· 
maDd, 

I b.>re oonfa!S myself the ~ of TVN; 
Who; frighri'd from my eountry, did wed 
At Pentapofuo the fsir Tbaisa. 
At - iD thi!JW diN. •be, bat brought f...,....lt 
A uWd~hild eall'd ll:.ariu.; who, 0 trod~ 
W~ yet thy tril'!W livery. She> at Tlmln8 
Wu nD..I'I'>t'J 1ri.t.h Clooe; who at f•>urtE'4!n ~ 
He sought to mmder : bat her better stars 
BI"'''lght aer to lfitylene 1 '!!Binat wb'*' shore 
Riding, her fommes ~ht the maid abo'lll'li u. 
~re. b,- her OWD IIIOIIi elev remembnwce, 

lbe . 
)[a de lrn0W11 heraeH my danghter. 

TJ-.«i... tOft &lid fa "I'OOr ! 
YoJG. ~~ole, you are-() ro}'l Periclee! Iai..t1. 

Prr. What means the t-o!IlAll? ~he dies! h;:I 
r.nuemen! 

C:er. Noble •ir, 
If yo"Cl have told Diana'11 alar trUe 
Tb.il! ia your liiie. ' 

Per. Reverend apuearet" no• 
I threw her overboatd with tru:.;, ven' a~ 

c.,.. l:"pon this ooaat, I wan-ant you. ' 
Pe-r.. 'Tis :m•.n'-! l~r!ai.'1 
Cer. Lod: to the lady; 0, she'e bt.t c/tr-

joy'd. . 
Early in blw<tering n:.orn tbis larl• wu 
Thrown nt:on tLis shore. I op£-11 ·the {'(!lin. 
:FOillld there rich jewels; recorer'd her, ani 

phetdher 
Hi.'reio D:iaJIA"s temple. 

Pl!f'. lfav we ~ th•m ' • 
Cn. Grt'tlt sir, they shall be br~n;,;ht y<ou t.: 

~
my bonoe, · • 

m.: er I inrite :roo.. l,.x.k, Thai.• is 
R<"CO red. 

TI.oi. 0, let me IMk ! 
ll he be nooe of IUint>. my !'&llct:tv 
Will to my llE'llee bend no li~ntivos E"'lr, 
lhrt curb it, spite of -inll'. U. my Jo.-.1. 
AN yen not F ericles? Like hUn Ten > p<>ak, 
.L.i.kt- him }")U al(' : did }Oil oot IlaiDt' a t.-mpest 
A bit th, 8.lld de&th.? ' 

Pl!'l'. The Tr,ice of delld Tha.i.sa! 
Tl.ai. That Thai;;a am I, JOU!>~ d.,.d 

And drown· d. 
Pt!r, Immortal IF.an! 
Tlooi. :s"o"" I kntnr -rou better 

W'l..-u _we with tears partol'd P~ntapol;;, 
T1e king my fath~ ga,.e you S'Uch :~-ring. 

fihf"'r:$ a rit.,:-
Per. This.. this : DO mol(', yon goJB ! !•"-" 

pre.;ent kimllle83 · 
)fo~k;>e tny past miseM l!pOI'ts: Tou shall d,, ,.-.,;i, 
That on the toochiDg of her lipo. I mn 
lldt and DO mol(' be i!OE'en. U, oome:be burid 
A l.'<'rond time w.ithin theoo &rlW!. 

1lar. )[v h'!a.l"t 
LE.pe to be gone into m,- mot~r's b<·,.,..m. 

Ji~R~:• to Tl!ai1-: 
Pn-. Loolr. w_ho lneeLJ here! Fl.>sh of tLy 

ftetlb, T1W.sa ; 
Th,- burden at the-· and ea.ll'd Marimt., 
For she wu rit'l~ there. 

Tl>ai. Ble.."i, and mine own! 
Hel. Han, madam, and my qni."E'n! 
r~a-a. I know PU !V•t. 
Pe:r. You "bne heard me say, -,rhen "1 did tl! 

from T)"l"e, 
J left behind an a~t tl'tlbstitnte: 
fan you remen:IJEl" what I c:all'd the man? 
I bave ua.zned him oft. 

Tnci. 'TWlW Hel.ieanWI then. 
Pn-. Still ~nrmati011 : 

Embrace bim, a..r Thail'll; tl:.is is htt. 
~ow do I long to h<!?.r bow you WI'N fn1:1nd; 
H011' pot!!'ib!y Pft'IS<!n-'d. and ...-hom to tb.a.n.k, 
~d.,.. the !!O<is, for thi• great mil"l!lcle. 

Thai. Lon! Cerimon. my lord; thi• man. 
Tnrough whom the gods haTe sho..-n ti.eir 

potrl'r; tb.at ean 
Fl'<'m tim to last reeohe :rou. 

, hT. P~ndorir, 
The' ,soda can hne no mortal offio<r 



like a god thaD J04l. Wile ~'W!Ir 
this dead qlleeD re-liTee ? 

Cer. I will, my IO?d. 
~you. fint, go with me to my h(,Q81!, 

re s I be sbo,., you all .-aa fomd with 
be ; . 

& w &he came placed here in the temple, 
? o Dft'dful hi n g omit eci. 

Ptr. Pur.> Di=. hess thee for thy vi&io1! 
ill off~r i · ht-ohlations to u-. Tha.isa., 
· prin,~ . t'" fair-betrothed of your daughter, 
ll!Illlrr)· her ~t Pentapoli.s. .!.nd now, 

Thi · Ol1111 !lk nt 

Kak.- we k -c k dismal ..-ill I clip to form; 
Anl w- ~:1t !,} :, fonrt€-e'n ye:1 rs no razor touch'd 
'1'£1 cr:;u: : !: ,- IL.l rriag-<.Ja )·. I ' 11 beau ify. · 

T toJJ o. !, .rd_ Cerimon hath !etteN of good 
~: ~ l t. Sl ':" , 

II < fa :c r ; ,- .,.J. 
P~ · H -. a ·~· ' !ll&ke 3 <:ar of him ! Yet there , 

r:: y ::.:t-:n . 
Wr "ll c~ :t:·· ~~ ... ~ : heir n"G.;: Uh. and ours..?l t'e-s 

il: :;: -: . .:.: i:ins; 'c·m spend our following 
:J y ~ . 

~. :: ~ r: 2 ~·.1;ll ~ c r :hlll in Tyrr...s reign. 
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Lord Cerimon, .. ~ do onr longmg stay 
To hear the rest un~d: sir, lead's the ..-ay. 

E.retmt. 
~er l]otrer. 

Gote. l rt Antioc:k.u and thL! da ugh ter you hat·e 
heard 

Oj monstrou z .. st the d.u and just ·reward: 
In Pericl~, hu IJ''een and dat~gh:...-, see,. 
A lthough a.ssaiZ'd tcil h f ortune f..erce and l-ee,. 
Virtue presen·ed from fe ll destruction' s !>last , 
Led on by heaven , and crOtl"n 'd tcith j oyat f:.zst. 
In Helican.u ma y you u-ell descry 
A. ·gure oj truth . ojfait h, oj loya lt y : 
I n reuerend CeriruoN there ll'ell appears 
The trorth that leaN!ed cna rity aye wears. 
For tcicked Cleon a rod his tc~'e , trhen fame 
Had spread their cursed deed , and honour' d. 

name 
()j Pericle~ . to rage the n t y tu rn , 
That him <11\d his they in kis palace bt&rn; 
Tit£ g~ f or fltt<rder <eemed so co..leNt 
To puni.;h them; aUhough not done, &~tt meant. 
So, on !JOUr patience el-ermore ait endiftg, 
liew joy wait Oft y~! Here ovr play kas 

ending. Eltit. 
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